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UNITED BOOKIND OFFICES 
EVER ON THE ALERT AND READY TO SEIZE UPON 
REAL INNOVATIONS AND FRESH NOVELTIES 

CAUGHT 

GUY FLORES 

WEIDICK: II HE 
(THE GUY THAT PUT THE PUNCH IN COWPUNCHER) (WORLD'S CHAMPION LADY FANCY ROPER) 

AT 

B. F. KEITH’S HARLEM OPERA HOUSE, N. Y. CITY 
IN 

III i 
P 

AN OFFERING ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYONE TO BE 
“DIFFERENT” FROM ANY ACT IN VAUDEVILLE 

One which spells Comedy, Class, Wardrobe and Skill. Not one of those 

“Chosen Comedies” or “Lariat Throwing” stereotyped stunts. Just a boy and 

girl with new material and routine. 

Regarding Audiences—We do not “kill” 'em; we put life into them. 

WILL ROGERS SAYS-“They don't use any of the talk I use or any 

I ever used/^ 

Immediately ^^Rounded-up^^ and booked over U. B. O. Time. 

SCOUT 

ALF. T. WILTON 
PALACE THEATRE BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY, 

IS OUR PATHFINDER. 
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X-mas Greetings To All My Friends and 
A Very Happy New Year 

FROM YOUR PAL 

FELIX YOUNG 
NOW CONNECTED WITH 

riaurice Abrahams’ flusic Co. 
AND FEATURING 

“IS THERE STILL ROOM FOR ME ’NEATH THE 
OLD APPLE TREE” 
-AND- 

“IN THE GOLD FIELDS OF NEVADA” 
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A LEGITIMATE BALLAD! A GENUINE QUARTETTE HIT 

the VIOLET the rose and you 
STEADILY OUTGROWING AND SURPASSING ALL OTHER BALLADS 

A REAL OPENING—A REAL CLOSING _ 

^ LEAVING '.T HOME TOWN 
LOTS OF PEP—PLENTY OF BUSINESS—GREAT BURLESQUE NUMBER 

CURT E. YOUNG, Inc., Apollo Bldz., PITTSBURGH, PA. CURT E. YOUNG, Inc., 
JOS. HILLER, Professional Manager 

A POSITIVE, NATURAL HIT—NOTHING CAN STOP IT 

A BEAUTIFUL BALLAD. THE KIND THAT REACHES THE HEART. 
ANYBODY CAN SING IT AND “PUT IT OVER” 

DON’T FORGET OUR OTHER GOOD NUMBERS— 

^^BECAUSE YOU ARE MINE, SWEETHEART” 
HIGH-CLASS BALLAD. GREAT CLIMAX. ASK M. T. BOHANNON, WITH “EMPIRE COMEDY FOUR. ’ NUFF SAID. 

THE BANKS OF KILLARNEY” 
A REAL IRISH BALLAD. 

SWEETHEART TIME” 
GREAT MARCH SONG BY WRITER OF “TENNESSEE, I HEAR YOU CALLING ME.'* 

PROF. COPIES AND ORCH. TO RECOGNIZED PERFORMERS ONLY. DANCE ORCH. 15c EACH. 
WRITE AT ONCE. 

A. 1. STASNY MU$IC CO., 408 West 44th $t., NEW YORK CITY. 
iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM 

I AM INDEED GRATEFUL 
When Jos. W. Stern & Co., my publishers, agreed to give iiu* ati uptown oHice with a competent stall, I WAS INDEED 

GRATEFUL. Imagine the location, 1556 BROADWAY, a few st<*ps from the I‘alaee Theatre Ithlg. Then the next impor¬ 
tant step was to get the proper material for the jM'rformers to hear, and we olTered “MY LITTLE DREAM GIRL” as a leader, 
winch has sold one million copies and is STILL SELLING—SOMETHING TO BE GRATEFUL FOR, EH? Then we fol¬ 
lowed it with what everylwdy agrees is the most lK*antifnl song in years, “MY SWEET ADAIR,” another gigatitic hit; 
“PAINTING THAT MOTHER OF MINE,*' a lifelong stamlard ela.s.sic; “SCADDLE-DE-MOOCH,” the raggiest kind of a 
rag; “MAID OF MY HEART,” a real natural double witli some lyric and melody, and an Irish sung that brings the old sod 
right to yonr feet, entitled “THERE’S A WEE BIT OF BLARNEY IN KILLARNEY,” and oh, ev«'r so many more in MS. 
form. ISN’T that something to Ik* grateful for? For the support of m\ friends in the profe.ssion, I am MORE THAN grate¬ 
ful. -May tlie coming year Ik* a pr(Ksp«*rons one for everyiKKly. Siinerely yours, 

L. WOLFE GILBERT, 
Father of the twin song hits. “SWEET ADAIR” and “DREAM GIRL,” and PROFESSIONAL MANAGER FOR 
JOS. W. STERN & CO., 1556 Broadway (a few steps from Palace Theatre Bldg.), New York. 

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll>
IIIIIIIIIIIIU

IIIIIl 
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SELWYN & COMPANY’S 4 BIG HITS 
-OF lOlS-1916- 

AWAKPLAT . By ROI COOPER MEG RUE 
L^nQer nr0 without noise. , with william COURTENAY 

^ . EDGAR SELWYN’S GREAT IxOlling otones • comedy of.\DVENTL re 

“The Eternal Magdalene” 
\\r _ _ . A PLAY OF TEMPERATURE rsiir d.nci Warmer • and temperament 

THE SEASON’S BIGGEST LAUGH SUCCESS By AVERY HOPWOOD 

SELWYN & COMPANY'S ATTRACTIONS ON TOUR 
Margaret Illin^ton ‘‘The Lie^’ By HENRY ARTHUR JONES 

5<:ompanie.of “Jwin Beds” and SALISBURY HELD “The ShoW Shop” JAMES®FORBES 

Wishing Everybody a Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year 

Leon Finch 
“The Boy With a Smile** 

SOON' TO APPEAR IX A NEW ACT 

**A Green Woman** 
By HOWARD T. DIMICH 

A.sslstecl by IVfy New Partner, ROSCOE SEA.TER & CO. 

HARRY D. MOULTON, Bus. Mgr. & Publicity Promoter 
Offers Invited for Halance of This and Next Season. Address 

HARRY D. MOULTON, Care The Billboard, Cincinnati 

HUNTING and FRANCES 
Presenting Their New Offering 

“LOVE BLOSSOMS” 
A Bigger Success Than Their Former Offering 

PALACE THEATRE, N. Y. 
CHRISTMAS WEEK 

Direction.JAS. E. PLUNKETT 
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X-Mas Greetings To All 
JESSIE JACK 

MORRIS and BEASLEY 

Direction, Alf. T. Wilton 

MISS IRENE FRANKLIN 
“The American Comedienne** 

. . . WITH . . . 

MR. BURTON GREEN 
(At the Piano) 

Wish to extend to the thousands of readers of The Billboard 

the heartiest good wishes for a 

Merry Christmas and A Prosperous 
New Year 

X-MAS GREETINGS TO ALL MY FRIENDS 

MR. CRAIG CAMPBELL 
Personal Direction Payson Graham 
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... A Prosperous New Year To All... 

BEE HO GRAY m ADA SUMMERVILLE 
-With Onion- 
The Handsomest Horse in Vaudeville 

PLAYING U. B. O. TIME DIRECTION, MAX HAYES 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
>-TO ALL FRIENDS-' 

RUBY NORTON >1 SAMMY LEE 
BOOKED SOLID ON THE UNITED TIME 

DIRECTION, HARRY FITZGERALD 
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Merry Christmas 

T. P. J. POWER PRESENTS THE WORLD RENOWNED 

Tfie Band Ttiat Toured I Pie World 
Just returnod from another hi" Trans-Continental Tour, feature Attraction at the I’anama-California lOxposition. Now Ixxikint; an extended Winter Tour, 
featuring ILL F. N'EWLAND. Conductor and Saxophone Soloist; J. (X)ATKS LOCKHART, Scottish Tenor; WIOK J.AMil'i CLXHK, Champion I’mkt, and the 
KILTIES TROUPE OF DAN'CERS AND PIPERS, all appearing in full Kilties Regimentals. 

MonofTAmAiif nr TDeMa-iV»-'tioRllole«lTtieKlllle»Ar€>uii€l Uieworl*!. 
ITlSlDagcnicIll M • M • 9^ • M Wr W 9 HOME OFFICE! Bsitavllle, Ontario, Canada. CHICAGO OFFICE! 303 Sohlller Bldg Management T. P. tl. F*0'\^ER, 

LATEST MUSICAL 

::::: NOVELTY ::::: 

Oldest Musical Ball and Novelty Manufacturers in ths Unitsd Statss. Sand for oatalogus. 

“The Minstrel Boys” 

Presenting 

An Original and Dancing Novelty 

Vocal Numbers by Dan Holt 

DUNCAN & HOLT 

MARION^WILLARD 

MARCELLE MARION 

A Double Order of Comediennes 
WELL DONE 

JANET WILLARD 

You can rave about your beauties^ 
Your fatties and your cuties. 

Every maiden has a flashings dashing smile; 
But remember, dear old chappie, 
It's good cheer that makes us happy. 

It's the laughs that make dreary life worth 
while. 

Merry Christmas 
To Everybody 

So give credit to the fellow 
Who can make existence mellow. 

Who can turn the clouds to sunshine every time; 
And when hearts are cheered by laughter 
And content that follows after. 

The ridiculous may equal the sublime. 



tattooing artists WORLD A 

IVfERRY CHRISTIVIAS and a HARRY NEW YEAR 
To my patrons; I want to thank yon for your patronage during the past year, and I hope to renew our acquaintance during the 
vcar i5H(>. I want all to rememlxT that 1 have the lK*st line of TATTOOISTS' SUPPLIES, also the cheapest. Illustrated cata¬ 
logue and price list—yes. 

THE PERFECTION TATTOOING MACHINES are the finest in the world. Think it over. 

PROF. «J. F. BARBER, Professional Tattoolst, 70M Brusti St., Detroit, IVlicti. 

CROSS & 
JOSEPHINE 

“Town Topic*.” Lyric Theatre, Phila. 

AND 
SUPREME MUSIC.\L ATTR.\CTION EMBRACING 

FAMOUS ARTISTS-UNIQUE INNOVATION 

Adilress 

CHAS. SMITH, Mgr., Jersey City, N. 1. 

NOW BOOKING 

Wishing Everybody A Merry Xmas 

and Happy New Year 

S Nettie Carroll and Co. 
Wire Artists De Luxe 

En Route Tom ‘Powell’s ‘Peerless Minstrels 

CORA YOUNGBLOOD CORSON 
INSTRU MENT ALISTS 

“THE GIRLS FROM THE GOLDEN WEST” 

J. LESLIE SPAHN, 

Manager. 

E. E. MEREDITH, 

Waatarn Rapraaantativa. 

MERRY XMAS 

JOS. K. WATSON 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

E. 6. BLESSIN6ER. 

WANTED FOR 

MUSICAL WALKER 
AND HIS "HAV-A-LAF" COMEDY CO. 

Ptliidpal IVople who <k>uhle brass and do apcdalUn, 
Girls who rail 5I11K and play brass and will double 
In small rborus. Female Band Leader, to feature; 
f’lMlucvr with rwd I'hurus wardrobe. Woman to put 
on danriiig numbers ami (Ureet rhoruaL Brerrbody 
double. In 12-piece twnd. 12113 is a tabloid mu- 
alral show, and It's going to Uee and pay salartca by 
krs'pliig rxpnis«« down. State your rorii-boClom sal¬ 
ary for a hmg. steady aeMon. Managm In Ohio. 
Indiana and Kentucky wanting a bog offioe winner, 
sMid open Uinn. Play three-day and week stands; 
rbange nightly. Address 

E. 6. BLESSINGER. MaasKr. 
Haaia OMea. 219 S. Fraaklla St.. Muaela, ladlaaa. 

Hav-a.Laugk 
Mtttkal Walker. 

. . . X‘Mas Greetings and Best Wishes to All . 

JOHN CUTTV 
One of the Six Musical Cuttys 

DIRECTION, HARRY WEBER 
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HENRY LEWIS 
Wishes To Extend To His Many Friends 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
...BOOKED SOLID ON THE U. B. O. TIME... 

In “A Vaudeville Cocktair' 

GREAT SUBMARINE SHOW 
JUST FINISHED 

H. G. MILLER, In .Advance 

WM. LA CROIX, Chief Diver 

LOUIS LIEBMAN, Mast er of Transj)ortaiion 

WILLIAM FARRELL, .Asst. Diver 

MIKE BOWMAN, Line Tender 

CHARLES ROGERS, • Pump Man 

PERCY FRANKS, CalliofM? Player 

CHARLES ARTHUR, (jiinner 

POLI TIME 
BROKE ALL RECORDS 

A Merry X-mas<-< Happy New Year 
Under Personal Management of Capt. LOUIS SORGHO. 
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ETHEL HOPKINS 

Daughter of Vaudeville 
\ 



DECEMBER 18, 1915. 
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DECEMBER 18, 1915. 

<JPm «7Jw K 

MAE FRANCIS 
Xtie IVIuslcal Comedy' Girl 

fi 

Ir 



Yuletide 

Booked Solid In Vaudeville 
DIRECTION H. B. MARINELLI 
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EEMAN^ANDERSO 
Wishing OuR FriendS A MerrY XmaS AnD A HappY NeW YeaR 

Booked Solid 

PLAYING WEEK DEC. 20 
ORPHEUM, BROOKLYN 

Dir.Pete Mack 

PLAYING WEEK DEC. 27 
ALHAMBRA, NEW YORK 

A REVELATION IN ROLLER SKATING —« 

“ONE OF THE FASTEST ACTS IN VAUDEVILLE” 

MERRY XMAS 
TO YOU ALL 
-FROM- 

CHARLIE AHEARN 
AND HIS TROUPE 

OF- 

Happy Wheelers and Whirlwind Wheelmen 
C. AHEARN, Manager 



MR. J. FANTON 

^^NTOIf A 

WORLD’S GREATEST NOVELTY 
ATHLETES 

SOLE OWNER MISS E. CREWELL 
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FIVE 

FLORIMONDS 
World’s Greatest Unsupported 

Ladder Act 

... Christmas Greetings... 

Holiday Greetings.'. 

GILBERT w WELLS 
Now Appearing at Shubert’s Winter Garden 

for an Indefinite Engagement 

Look Me Over, Boys” 

L.IL.L.IAN WATSON- 

NEW YEAR 
A Merry Christinas and a Happy New Year 

World Renowned Lady Juggler 
Booked Solid Direction Max. E. Hayes 

V 



HAL DAVIS 

MABELLE BRAYTON 
PRESENTING 

One Christmas Eve 

A MERRY XMAS TO ALL 

A Merry Christmas and A Happy 
New Year To Friends and All 

4 WILHAT 4 
FEATURING 

HATTIE and EMILY WILHAT 
World’s Greatest Single Wheel Riders 

Y with the Great Pubillonet Circus for 24 weeks in Cub< 



A MERRY XMAS 

BUCH BROS. 
SPILLING BEANS 

Over the W. V. M. A. Time 

AFTER ALL THESE YEARS 

I 
ROGER HUGH L. MARCELLE 

I 
Playing, Positively Humorous and 

Always Successful. 

MAX E. HAYES, Representative. 

IVII 

LIGHTNER Winnie 

NEWTON ALEXANDER 
Booked Solid on U. B. O, Time. Direction Ed. S. Keller. 
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I WIrOW r do 

HO C«oc« 
OAHCi, I 

NOW rH)«l ^ 

vmr *»», iY*w oi9*Nrr 

0tr am THAT 
'MftOlC 'tPtI 

V*«« ^CTTItm 
So r. 

wH/IT '* TAKE IT 
OFPI 

THCHt ^O’S 
rut BAU«®« 

P^SKETCHEi 
B'J THB S HA9R06K3 

Present a Revelation In \fenlal Xelepattiv 

THE SHARROCKS BEHIND THE GRANDSTAND 
DIRECTIOM, PFXE MACK 

SMITH-GOODWIN-DALE -KAUFMAN 
PRESENTING THEIR 
SCREAMING FARCE 

“THE NEW TEACHER” 

...Christmas Greetings... 

NICK HUFFORD 
- AND - 

J. DELL CHAIN 
REUNITED 

DIRECTION . . . SIMON AGENCY 

...Holiday Greetings... 

KATE ELINORE 
AND 

BOOKED SOLID DIRECTION MAX HART SAM WIUIAMS 



Christmas Greetings 

HOMER R. MASON 
AND- 

MAMKIITE HEIEI 
Vaudeville’s Leading Farceurs 
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EASON’S GREEXINGS XO ALL 

KARL EMMY 
AND HIS PEXS 

THE MOST REFINED. UP-TO-DATE CANINE OFFERING 

MERRY XMAS TO ALL 

PRINCE LAI MON KIM 
THE 

ONLY 
CHINESE 
TENOR 

PLAYING 
THE 

AMERICAN 

KEITH AND ORPHEUM CIRCUITS 

SIMON AGENCY 



THOSE FAMOUS TIGHTWIRE KIDS 

-EDHA\ BILLY— 

ST. ALLON 
SEND WIRELESS GREETINGS 

TO ALL THEIR FRIENDS 

GOOD LUCK 
EVERYBODY 

THE 

FARBER GIRLS 
Enjoying Success 

Everywhere 

GREETINGS TO ALL PINOCHLE PLAYERS 
AND A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 

AND GALVIN 
I 

The Actor & The Italian 
DIRECTION HARRY SPINGOLD 
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COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON 
SOLLY GERTRUDE 

BROWN 
MUSICAL COMEDY FAVORITE 

TAYLOR 
PRIMMA DONNA PASSING SHOW OF 1912 

LEADING WOMAN B. F. ROLFE’S PUSS IN BOOTS 
LEADING WOMAN JESSE LASKY’S PHOTO SHOP 

THAT SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT DUO. 

Playing U. B. O. Time 

THANKS TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 
IN THE U. B. O. Direction GENE HUGHES 

SEASON’S COMPLIMENTS 

WEBER SISTERS 
Those Dainty Acrobats 

Direction 
EDWARD DUDLV 

CONEY HOLMES 
AGENC\ 

lust Returned After a Successful Six Months’ Engagement at The Hippodrome, London 

Now Playing U. B. O. Circuit Direction JAS. E. PLUNKETT. 

Valerie Bergere 
EXTENDS 

.. CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.. 

Direction, VALERIE BERGERE 

JOHN and WINNIE HENNINGS 
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Ctiristmas Oreetlngs 

RUTH ROYE 

DECEMBER 18. 1915. 

GUS EDWARDS 
extends thanks to the 

UIMIXED and ORPHEUM 
Circuit for the long and pleasant engagement of seventy-five weeks, for the 

Biggest Vaudeville Act in the World. 

Gus Edwards’ Son^ Revue, 1915 
Watch out for the new Vaudeville Production. Talent now being engaged. Write 
GUS EDWARDS,.ASTOR BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM 

THE PALDRENS 

...Merry... 

MARINELLI Direction 

...ME, TOO 
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WISH EVERYBODY 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

SEASON’S GREETINGS TO All 

FROM 

m FLYING GEYERS 
FEATURING THE GIRL WITH THE STRENGTH 

PERMANENTADORESS: BILLBOARD,CHICAGO 

. . . Season’s Greetings . . . 
-HERBERT- -HILDA- 

WILLIAMS and WOLFUS 
“Almost a Pianist” 

BOOKED SOLID ON THE U. B. O. TIME 
Direction Harry Fitzgerald 

CORNELIA & ADELE 
SINGING ANO WHIRIWINO ACROBATIC OANCERS 



HARRISON BROCKBANK 
AS NAPOLEON IN 

“THT DRUNniSER OF THE 76th” 
WITH A BROADWAY STAR CAST •A BROADWAY PRODUCTION 

AN ARTISTIC TRIUMPH 

SEASOII GREETIKS TO All. Business Agent, M. S. BENTHAM, 
Palace Theatre Bldg., New York. 

F. Keith’s Circuit of Theatres 
United Booking Officos 

A. PAUL KEITH, 
President 

E. F. ALBEE, 
Vice President and Generai Manager 

FOR BOOKING ADDRESS 

S. K. HODGDON 
Palace Theatre Building 

New York City 

BERTHA WOOD 
-ASSISTED BY HER- 

NEW HONEY GIRE MINSTRELS 
Henrietta Wheeler, Blanche Gordon, Ada Brown, June Thompson, Belle Brooks and Flo Bryan, in a Minstrel 
First Part, with Special Scenery and Costumes. All material new and up to date. Direction MARK MUNROE. 
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TAKE NOTICE 

HILTONIEDORN 
PRESENT Z 

GUARANTEED BOX OFFICE ATTRACTIONS/FEA¬ 
TURING HILTON HUGHES IN,” 

“The Spirit of '76” 
HAND- ii 

“The Whirl of Mirth” 
815 N. state St., • • - CHICAGO, III. 

. . . MERRY CHRISTMAS . . . 

AGENTS 

WM. DORN BOB HILTON 

MANAGERS 

MERRY GHRISTMi^... I III THREE KEELEYS 
MINNIE PALMER 

—PRESENTS— 

4MARXBR0S. 
PALACE THEATER, : : CHRISTMAS WEEK 

HELEN ■OLLIE, C.ARRIE 

The Lady Demonstrators 
and 

The Messenger Boy 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
DIRECTION I.EW (iOLDBERO 

a 11 
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. .CHRISTMAS GREETINGS  ] 

EVANS and SISTER 
World’s Greatest Foot Ju^^lers 

*_ DIRECTION, SINfOIM AGENCY BOOKED SOEID - 

MAX WEILY and MELISSA TEN EYM 
-EXTEND BEST WISHES AND GREETINGS- 

_FOR A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR_ 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
TO OUR F'RIENDS A.UU OVER THE WORI^D 

BONITA LEW HEARN 
En Route “TOWN TOPICS’ 

I HAVE PRODUCED THIS SEASON 
The Largest and Best Trained Animal Act 

1 Have Ever Had. 

Special Scenery .... Nickel-Plated Rigging 
Managers Wanting This Attraction Ask Your 

Agent or Address 

PROF. McFALL, North Baltimore, Ohio 

.... MERRY XMAS TO ALL .... 

FRANKEL BROTHERS 
“LITTLE ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT” 

BOOKING VAin^EVILLE through Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas and New .Mexieo. Special attention 
given to Managers in the above STATES. M rite us for attractions. We can furnish yon the best at the price yon can pay. 

.Address 320 Baltimore Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year To All Our Friends.” 

iiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii».:= 

A MERRY X-MAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

A 
. TO ALL WHO WISH ME WELL 

NNA CHAN DLER 
i 

^IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllillllllilllllllillllilllllliiillilliillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllh 
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COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON 

i 

5AMUEL5 
THE BLUE STREAK OF VAUDEVILLE 

FUSHING AROUND THE U. B. 0. AND 
ORPHEDM CIRCUITS 

\ 

PERSONAL DIRECTION 

MARTY FORKINS 
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WAUNITA CORAY CURT JONES 

THE MAN WITH OVER 400 SCRIPTS, MATERIAL AND BRAINS FOR PRODUCING 
SUCCESSFUL MUSICAL COMEDIES OR BURLESQUE 

108 SUCCESSFUL WEEKS AT PRINCESS THEATRE, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ONLY PRODUCER THAT MADE A SUCCESS OF THIS THEATRE 

CURT JONES CARE ‘‘BILLBOARD ST. LOUIS, MO. 

To Managers and Others: 
I desire to state that .Mr. Curt Jones pro- 

dik-(‘d at the Princess Theatn* for Dan S. Fishell’s 
Princess Maids in St. Louis for one hundred and 
eijjht weeks. During this time we broke all 
records for attendance, in fact playing to more 
peo})le than any other organization of its kind in 
the world. Mr. Jones has abundance of material 
and the brains to successfully jiroiluce any kind 
of musical show or burles<pu‘ that he can's to 
undertake. Hespectfully, 

.\UTIirK S. FISHKLL. 

“POLITE COMEDY WITH A ‘WUlUr ’ 
—That’s my brand. I write crisp, breezy, sure-fire Vaudeville Material—the Hig 
Time kind—for the headliners of TODAY and of TO.MOUUOW. 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGS, PLAYLETS, PARODIES, ETC. 
I want to hear from the Artist who believes that his or her act is the most im¬ 

portant thing in the world—far too important to take chances with misfit material. 
I w'ant to w’rite for the few who want the best. To them I offer an 

UNUSUAL service—original IDEAS—satisfaction. 
(iet my fair deal terms. Write me TOD.\Y. 

HERBERT MOORE, at 

••THE COMEDY SHOR” 
653 SHE:RIDA.IV road, - - . CHICAGO, ILL 

MOTION PICTURE SCENARIOS—TO ORDER OJ^LY. 

CURT JONES 
AND HIS 

MUSICAL COMEDY PLAYERS 
- SUPPORTING -- 

WAUNITA CORAY 
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A MILLION DOLLARS FOR THE ACTORS’ FUND OF AMERICA 

ORGANIZED 1882 

DANIEL FROHMAN. President MARC KLAW, Chairma n Finance Committee 

gw a Million 
^ Dollars is needed to 
X endowtliefund soitliat 
P; it may continue its 

pod work. This is 
& America’s opportunity 
^ to provide for an 
^ American philan- 
^ thropyinatrulyAmer- 
% lean way. Everybody 
^ should do something, 
"'f Do your part Now. 

SijFftRlV' 

‘^^XKIS 

iUMTBRIUH 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO 

"Actors’ Fund Gam- 
HEADQUARTERS 

National Campaign 

LET US HELP HIM 

THE DEMAND FAR EXCEEDS THE INCOME 
SEND SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE ACTORS' FUND NATIONAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE. HOTEL ASTOR. NEW YORK CITY 

MRS. FLORENCE O'NEIL, Director WILLIAM CHARLES O'DONNELL, Associate Director 

A MILLIONIDOLLARS FOR THE ACTORS’ FUND OF AMERICA 
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SEASON’S GREETINGS 

MIKE- DONLIN AND DEELY -BEN 
(ACTOR. (BALLPLAYER) 

M. S. BENTHAM, Umpire 

A MERRY XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL 

—THE DANCIHC- 

LA VARS 
Doing Very Nicely, Thank You 

DIRECTION THOS. J. FITZPATRICK 

Xmas Greetings 

uLe GROHS 
Booked Solid in Vaudeville 

Direction MORRIS and FEIL 

THE WORLD'S FAMOUS 

IMPERIAL TROUPE 
SEASON 1915 

Barnum! Bailey 

RETURN 

ENGAGEMENT 

AT PRESENT 

PLAYING THE 

PANTAGES 

CIRCUIT 

A Very Happy Day, and 
May All Your Wishes Be 
Fulfilled in the Coming Year 

BELLE BAKER 

(MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 

»» HOWARD & HOWARD wiiiiE 
iUtrrp Ctiristmas 

PASSING SHOW OF 1915 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll 

merry CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 

MOROCCO SIX 
MULY AHMAD, B. H.. Manager 

GENUINE ARABIANS 
I’<Tiiiiiii<-iit :i<liin‘Ks, r»(Kl N'. Slate St., (MIU’SIJO, ILL 

I FLUHRER & FLUHRER 
I Wish All Their Friends A Very Merry Xmas and A Happy New Year 
— Yi*. w. »rr »lw»». w pTklii*. HI.'I »r »«iil In tliRiik («ir frlmiil. Mini hiTi- ilonr «i niiirli f.if i». raprcUlb; 

KKU'KKK K II •JIIKI V. max A I'AWI li'/.I.K an.I ritWelK « KIVAKHK. hii.I Ih.lr nRin.llTC Hoti*. 
•'TThti-'h h UHIf T.imtm In Ir.lH...!.” ••emliillnr M.mhi." ami ’ Yimi llrokn tin* llrart niat You." H<' 

Idlfi m-awHi with tin’ e».»«-lfniti HInmt, iTliank.. I 

Originator and Reviver of ttie Cakewalk. Six VIonftis* Run at tlte .Inrden de I>an«e. l-.a)«l Keanon w'^llli 

isa.be:l.l.e: jasoim 
EN ROUTE WITH HARRY LAUDER’S BIG ROAD SHOW 
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JOHN W. DUNNE 
PRESENXS 

SAM CHIP >»> MARY MARBLE 
. . In «Jotin L. Golden’s IVfustcal Fantasy . . 

Arid Wlsli All Tlielp Friends A Merry Ctirtstinas 

To Let on Royalty—“In Old Edamf “The Land of Dykes/' 
A^ddress HARRY WEBER, Ralace Xlieatpe Bldg., New YopR 

MILLIE WILLIIMS 
“QUEEN OF BURLESQUE” 

WITH 
—FRED McCLOY 

MANCHESTER'S BURLESQUERS 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HENRY PEGGY 

WAGNER & BRUHN 
Skatorial Dancers 

WISHING ALL THEIR FRIENDS A 

Merry Christmas 
- AND A - 

Happy New Year 

PLAYING W. V. M. A. 

DIRECTION. MARIE JAMES 

In His ORIGINAL and 
Unequaled, Daring Sensa» 

tional Cloud Swing 

The Most Daring Aerial Act Known 

Without Nets In American 

VAUDEVI LLE 

Thi Only Act of Its Kind in fhi World 

PLAYING U. B. 0. TIME. 

Ill 
The Vagabond Violinist 

WISHES ALL Ills FRIENDS 

A Merry Xmas and A Happy New Year 
.lust returned from a hichly successful tour of Australia, Eimlaiul and all the principal countries of the world. 

TOPPED THE BILL AT PROCTOR'S, NEWARK, WEEK OF DECEMBER 1. Will sail for Endand December 18, for a run 

of two years. Erieiuls desirin*]: to communicate with me will kindly aildress all mail to The Billboard, New York. 
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MR. TYRRELL'S LETTER 
The w.im aiivl Ihe bot<rl builiiois tra 

bpuUiur buMi.rtKW. »..U ttj, brxAbflh, UieJ 
luaaiO uwcil U. birniui.) lo*tUi«. Of ixjur.w. 
Ill m wc.i n-(u.&icd 1SP.1IS «x»j».oii*.lj 
arine, bul Uir) iictcr amuoiil U> n.d'Ui.i.X' 

Wbtii ilie bi.'U l gotie (ituu iitlit, or 
your f^flii.i* are jiial a bit out of tuiit. it may 
0»; wa.Vrt.Kiil lu laae your iioucb baca lo lue 
bolel ai.a uai-a ll lo ibe mrrk. 11c may i.ol 
be ai.aajoa u> laac ll. bul Uicu he la aix-Ualomed 
10 lecviui.a «*1 aibUa of packagi-* acrosa lUe 
couiiicr, a..vl. aio»ay, Uie beat aue»t uiii g.*e 
tiiui ai.oilicT .uca. l>.r> man lu Uie bold 
bu-viiu^ l^ bald lor jual audi work. ai.J ll la 
111, I a dll il lie foigiU Ibis. »o ll na.ly may be 
tbal yiki are douig bim a kiiiUi.csa by recailliig 

111.., tail to bim. 
\Vc, 111 Uie boul bu.,iiicsa, look wllb a ctr- 

talii eJiiy UiAiii Uie Irieuiku of lUe yoj ba'e lu 
Uie lUioa bu,uic». ll aixa uol a,vm lo boul 

ui uouu lo Uie lik.k boun., and Uie Ibrie buii- 
urtU aiiU Hilly-dve uay,' cuiUuuoii, atniee U.al 

e uuial ki'e; ai.il equally you luoiauiy louic- 
11111, .oiig lor Uie ilaya wbcli yea lai. get your 
Mil illl.e collage, bale a com and a lia if you 
aiil—cH.nk.uiy a illUe Moo.ly dog -a.ul uccd 
ony 1.0 mole auoul drueUiig najiua auu k lUia 
i.d uaiuH. 1 bUiuioae if any one Mould evi-r 

diiMOVcr a iicrfecl bualueaa be Mould ai once 
bairul ll. aim luua a.curc ail the buitoUig, ot 
11 lo biiiiicd. and ll MOUidii't do Uie Morld any 
good aiur all; »o we Mill probably alwaya bale 
Home uoubua lu wbal we uo. 

'ni«e iH a Haying among bold men that ouoe 
mail la a bold man. be will always be a bo¬ 

ld mail. 1 HUPlMcic llial Uiere la some such 
Hay log Ui Uie slow busiucaa. 1 a,kid a mluUlcr 
Uie Ollier day wiial be would e»er do If he Ml 
Uie miUisUy, ai.d be ri-pbcd; “tio back bilo ll 
again. ' So every calling bas lu faacuiaUuti for 

luose Uiai are lu ll. 
Ill ibe botd busliKhS we make our nrsl eii- 

traiire early In the momlug. before you of the 
aiMw woi.d kie nail imouaii your aieep. >Ve 
gij about Uie hotel lo see If eveOOoUy Is oil 
duty and ready for ibe day's work. A lltUe 
laur Uie audiiuce beg.us lo sami’.er In. In Uie 
Sliape of the arrivals irutn Uie Ural iranis. Our 
make-up by Ibis Ume la all rigbl. and we pul 
ai our beat smile and bow pollu-ly lo etuti- 

****^ur relaUiHi to our audience Is a Utile dif¬ 
ferent from youra. Ytki smile and bow, bul you 
you'I bave lo remember uamete If we meet a 
mail lu l»lg he expecU ua to call bim by 
name In U»l5, Uial m. If be stays a day In 
our hotel. If he alays a week he ex^_els us 
iioi only lo remember bla last and bla Oral 
name, out gets mad If you do noC remember Ibe 

uamis of l*ls children. 
Well, we bave put on our ttae smUe, and 

have met our audience; and we have 10 please, 
just like you. You do not like to bear that 
people bave said about your show: "My. 1 am 
glad Uial 1 bave seem Uils, for 'iieveT again 
for miner " It doe* not make us fed better 
to bave a guest say: "I am so glad that 1 bave 
been lo ibis lioiul, for I'U know betmr next 
lime.** 

Vou Hw noi»e of u» can e?er gel perfection In 
wbal we do. A great concern bas spent a mil¬ 
lion dollars lellbig the world Uial Uielr soap 
Is only »9.44<;o Pure. They reallie that 
If Uiey claimed greater pcrfecllon no one would 
believe llicm. livery one who runs a large ho¬ 
tel Ulea oonsdei Uously to please Uie patrons, 
lust as you do. ll Is a mistaken Idek that we 
do not Uke crUld-sm. There Is nothing we like 
betur. Mind you, there U a dllferetice be¬ 
tween crtliclsm and knocking. If you come and 
nport tint Bouk? articl© of food Y^aa noi rights 
or Uie electric bgtil In your roem did not werk, 
or simie o«ie of the help was Impudent. 1 would 
call Uial criticism and would appieciate It- It 
would give me an opportunity to betUT covidl- 
Uona. But If some one says; "The hotel Is 
no good. " or "llie show Is no good." I call 
Uiat just plain "knocking,'' and knocking of any 
kind never did any good. A hotel Is a "House 
of a Thousand Candles," and a hotel man 
should b-.i a "Man with a Thousand Eyes." But 
as that Is Impossible, If a guest can loan him 
,U8t a pair of exua ones occasionally. It wUl 

a.ways help some. ... 
W'e make our first entrance about six o clock 

In the morning; and we make our appearance 
any Ume we are calletl. Tlieu when we are 
not called, we come out aiiyway, for if we do not 
do this It will be said that "Uie manager Is 
never around." YVe have to be lust Uke the 
clock in the rotunda—not wanted every minute, 
bul you want It around when you look for It. 

Somellme* In the afternoon we tell every¬ 
body Uiat we have gone out, and that Is what 
you will be told, luiltss you really want us, 
and then, somehow, the clerk will do some 
Alsddlii-llke buHlnesa and produce us. Now, 
we are going lo tell you a secret—we have 
gone to sleep. All over the country you will 
learn that managers are "out." "gone Into the 
oouiitry," or "gone to market," when the truUi. 
be It known. Is that they are making up lost 
Ume taken from the sleep Helds. You tee. If 
yc«u got back from the Uieatre and did not find 
us around, you would sort of feel neglected, 
and that Is the la.sl feeling we would have you 
bave. So we are lueky if we can get to bed 
at one o'clock in the monilng. In other words, 
we have lo be In "fnsil" from about 6 a.m. 
unUl 1 a.m., with a possible two-bour Inter¬ 
mission. Long hours, bul we like It. Ju.st like 
your good selves, we wouldn't give ll up for 

anything. . _ 
,\o one has ever beatevi the work game. Ttia 

only one who seems to have even partially suc- 
ceded Is the tramp, and he la his own answer. 
So as long as we work—you In the show busliiras. 
we In our hotels—why not work In the manner 
we like most? Both busines-ses have their 
drawbacks, but they certainly both have their 
attractions. Ju.st think of all Uie pei^ile we 
meet, and the opportunltli* we have to make 
friends. And In all the journeys during life, 
we can gather no sweeter posies than Uie flow- 
iTs of friendship. Memories af thim will pass 
before our minds like the fragrance from an old 
rose Jar, and In our friends will we find our 
greaU-st happiness. __ 

And now a.s the good old Christmas and New 
Year apt-roach, 1 want to tell you how the 
hotel piople and the show people In the gnat 
Southwest spend their holidays together. In 
San Antonio the roses may be blooming; It 
never gets very cold, you know, but still we 
have our Christmas tree at The Gunter, and 
show people from hundreds ot miles come to 
enjoy It. You do not know how much plea-sure 
we all have received from these annual Chriat- 
mas and New Year's meetings. It has meant so 
much to us to see the happiness our friends In the 
show world hive ihown. F'resents there are for 
all. from the youngest babe to the oldest, white- 
haired veteran; none Is forgotten, hut the 
greatest Joy of all cornea from the mingling of 
<gd friends. 

These nlghu when we go to bed our laat 
thought la: It uai't iuch a bad old world afur 
JS; PEROT TTaBELL. 

ALL SHOWMEN OF THE WORLD 

NOTICE 
You are herewith invited to the Show- 

men^s Third Annual Christmas Tree, 
Banquet and old-fashioned one-ring Cir¬ 
cus, Concert and Side-Show, through the 
courtesy of The Billboard* 

Ciiimtor fjotcl 

December 1, 1915- 

Mr. Showman:- 

Your attendance ia herewith request¬ 

ed at the most unique Ciel^ratlon and ban¬ 

quet in amuaernent ann.-Yla. 

The Showmen's Chriatznaa tree and Ban¬ 

quet, Cunter-Hotel, San Antonio, Tejcas, 

Christmas Day. 

Its originality and no-where-else-to- 

be-foUnd-featuree has made this celebration 

nation wide. It has now become the Mecca 

of 'all showmen at the period of "PEACE QH 

EARTH. GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN." 

P. S.—Please consider this a personal and direct invita¬ 
tion without further communication. Kindly 
acknowledge individually, and ol)lige the ( om- 
mittee on .Arrangements. 

PLANNING B. PLKTZ, ('hairman. 

II, B. Potter, C. A. Wortham, Geo. \\’, I-'airley, T. Ik .MeXew, 
John T. Haekman, Jean DeKreko, Dick Collins, .1. George Gif*, 
vSteve A. Woods. Don C. Stevenson, Jack Burke, W, H. Rice, J. 
W. Coghlan, Paul C. Hunter, Earle Walker, Ikiifene B. AlcKenna, 
Ed. Raymond, \V. J. Lytle. 

AT 11 A. M. CHRISTMAS DAY THE CHRISTMAS CHIMES WILL 
BE PLAYfD IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

WARREN B. PATRICK 

Answer to Mr. Tyrrell’s 
Letter by the Editor of 

The Billboard 
Mr r<ny Tyrrvll, 

•Maiiagvr if ihr Ountvr Hotel, 
Sill Aiitimlu, Tt XM. 

I>i»r Mr. Tyrrell; 

1 have lirrii ■lrlrgat<'(l to arknowintgr aii.l 
aivrpt your Invitation to the Khuwmiii of tlir 
Worhl. 

Tlilv la a prirlU'gr aiul an honor of whirh I 
am JiH-pIy iH ii»iblr. 

It Iv a privih'gr to aihlri-H yim, than whom 
no oilnr man la more widely beloved of ahow- 
folk. 

Anil It l.v an honor, thia bring rhnwn to rr- 
aiHind for thiHiaaiola and tliuu-aiola of good men 

and true. 

Hut, ti«>. It la a arrloua fnialnraa, fi,r the 
very eatholh Ity of your (ihraae exteiida your 
preaalng hid lo all rlaaaea of ahowmi-ti. Tlirae, 
Ineludlng the woro<'n of the profeMlon, numtier 
not a alngle one leaa than a million auulx 

K figure like that may well give any man 
pauae. and rauae him lu feel hla rraiHHialhllUy. 

N'everthelraa I eonfideiitly a«oire you that yrair 
liiiltallun la areepted eordlally, gratefully and 
unaidmoualy by all to whom ll la addreaae-d. 

1 aeva-pt It on b,-half of the many who will at¬ 
tend In the fleah, I ampt 11 fur the very many 
who have paaaid on. but whom, I am ture, will 
be pnaent In Ihe apirtt, and I acrept It In Uie 
name of the rotiorta and phalanxea, who, de¬ 
barred by reaain of great diatanre nr other 
untoward elivuniataneea from gra, liig the on-a- 
alon with their preai-nee, will yet be wllh you In 
thought or faiit-y. 

For, be a»urrd, kind frlrnd, full many a 
trouiier'a thnughia on t hriatmaa mom' will turn 
to "San Antone" and you. 

Thla Idea of youra la a delightful and a happy 
one. It waa a moat amiable thing—jrour think 
lug of It: and a moat gra.-eful thing—your doing 
It. 

Wliat rlumaler bralna and dlfTerent per- 
aonallty might have made a nnwa of haa. In 
your deft and dexteroua handa, alrva,ly berome 
an annual eveiii, and blda fair to develop Into 
a real and laating InatltuUoo of the ahow world. 

And ao I aty to you aueeeaa—great aurreaa, 
alKHindliig aurreaa- In yiwir undertaking My 
rameat wiah, and It W eehord by all th(«e 
for whom I a|H-ak, la that, though aurh a 
thing waa furUieat from yiur mind. It mat 
prove a great, big. aplendld advenlaemeoL 

For, while It la a Oirtatmaa funrUon, let me 
paraphraae Rotwrt Green and aay, 

Y'ou keep no Chriatmaa hnuae, gmal one* a year. 
Karh day thy lioard la filled with lordly fare; 
Y'ou fetal a rout of yeovDm with thy chcar. 
Nor la thy bread and Iwefe kept In with rare— 
Tliy wtiie and beere ekevl out aore apare 
And to, good air. to all the rountry w1<le 
Thy fame la carried by thy gueata with pride. 

You have beard the quatrain yrratehed <a> a 
mirror In an Inn at Ifrnley by Shenatone— 

Whoe'er haa traveled llfe'a (hill round. 
Where'er hit atagr* may have been. 

May algh to think he atlll haa found 
Hla warmeat welrome. at an Inn. 

Though famoua It U poor atuff. The author 
ahould have enthuaed over hla warmeat welcome 
no matter where he met It and written of It 
lovingly and tenderly. I fear roe Shenatone waa 
a hit of a anoh. 

Not ao your ihowman—never dull. 
But up and doing every minute. 

He doth not algh nor Inn aatall— 
He grilw the Joy and romfort In It 

And he aiipredatea wekome and huaidtallty 
at few men do. 

Any Innkeeper who haa galnrd hit rateem 
and Intrrnehed Idmaelf ao aeeurriy In hla re¬ 
gard and ifTrrtlnna at have you. Mr. 'lYrriell. 
mutt be a real one and to the manner bom. 

Again I thank you. air, for your Invitation, 
and. on Iwhalf of the Showmen of the World. 
I aivept It In the aplril In which It la tendered. 
1. e., that of g(xKl fellowahip. eomraderl* and 
friendly Intevmt.—"WATflUE" 

Letter of Invitation to Con 
T. Kennedy, Guest 

of Honor 
Dccrmbrr 3. 1915. 

Con T. Kennedy. Mgr, 

Ketin<*<1y Hhowi. 

Jgi kiionrlUe, KU. 

.My I>( «r Mr. Kennedy: 

k% (Tialrman of the rckminlttea of Arrange* 

meiita for Ihe Third Annual Khowroen*^a Cliilal- 

man tree arnl banquet, to tie hrbl at the Oun« 

U'T Hotel. Han Antonio. Tn., tTirlntmaa Hay. 

1 hare l»een dlre< ted to eitend fo you an Inrlta* 

Uon to be the gueat << honor on thla ocraalon. 

and will funher atatc that the commlttre and 

all ativmmrn aamniblrd In Han AntonUi would 

eofiabler U a compliment to bt hvMiored with 

your prearni'e on thla fhirloua orraalon. 

rieaae adrlae at your earlleat coneeatenoa 

tf It U poaalltle for yoa to b« with ua. 

1 t>eg to remain. Youra alnrerely, 

MANNING B. rUCTZ. 

Chairman Committee on ArrangemenU. Gunter 
Hotel. 
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*‘Love the art, poor at it may be, which thou hast learned, and be content with it; making thyself neither the tyrant 

nor the slave of any man.**—Marcus Aurelius. 

Actors’ 
Equity Association 

SUITE 608, LONGACRE BUILDING, NEW YORK 
Telephone 7889 Bryant 

FRANCIS WILSON 
President 

BRUCE McRAE ! 
Vice-President 

HOWARD KYLE 
(}or. Secretary 

GRANT STEWART 
Rec. Secretary 

RICHARD A. PURDY 
(SEC'Y HUDSON TRUST CO.) fW* 

Treasurer 

PAUL N. TURNER 

COUNCIL. 

L'.dward .\beles 
Kduin Arden 

tieurge Arliss 
lluihr<M>k Blinn 

Kruning 
Charles D. Cubum 

KdwanI Connelly 
.lohn Co|>e 

Crank Craven 
William Courtleigh 

•lefTerson De Angells 
llobert Kdeson 

Kdwanl Kills 
(•rant .>Iit<‘hell Frank Gilmore 

George Nash 
>lllton Sills 

Charles A. Stevenson 
David Warfleld 

John Wostley 
Tliomas Wise 

...WHY... 
All Actors and Actresses Should Join 

The ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
BECAUSE only by so doing will the honor and dignity 

of their profession, to which they owe their 
living, and that of those dependent on 
them, be maintained. 

BECAUSE it is a virile organization supported by 
the most influential members of the pro¬ 
fession. 

BECAUSE they should have, as do .\uthors, Managers, 
Musicians and Stage Mechanics, the pro¬ 
tection which only co-operation can give 
them. 

BECAUSE it is through organization alone that they 
can hope to secure reforms, remedies, and 
legislation affecting their interests. 

BECAUSE they can receive free legal advice in the 
preparation of their contracts. 

BECAUSE collection of claims up to S500 is promised 
gratis on contracts containing all our mini¬ 
mum demands. 

BECAUSE, the Annual Dues being but So, the support 
of the organization and its legal protection 
are secured for less than 10 cents a week. 

At present we number more than 2.500. Let us enlist the interest of everv' eligible actress or actor and 
secure his or her loyalty. 

In every worthy case brought to the A. E. A. an adjustment is firet sought through courteous correspond¬ 
ence. If that proves unavailing, the matter is referred to the legal department for action. Every just claim 
is pressed, irrespective of the professional jxisition of the complainant. Since the last annual meeting, June 1st, 
1015, upwards of SI,500 have been recovered in small sums that would have been almost a total loss to the 
members affected, if they had been left to their own devices. 

I hereby apply for Membership in the Actors* Equity Association, {^Annual dues enclosed,) 

Name _ _ 

Permanent Address _ 

Requisite 

2 Years* i 
Experience [ 
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ALICE BUTLER. 

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON 

TO OUR FRIENDS 
ALL OVER THE WORLD 

m mtH imi i 
BOOKED SOLID IN AMERICA 

Opening on the Orpheum Circuit Jan. 3, in Seattle, Wash. 

ANNA BU&SERT. 

T. ROY BARNES. SYDNEY SHIELDS BESSIE CRAWFORD. ZOE BARNETT CATHERINE TOWER 

CHAMBERLAIN BROWN STARS 
AIVIERICAN RLAY CO., INC. SOaO BRYANX 

Howard Estabrook 

T. Roy Barnes 
Eddie Leonard 

Alice Brady 
Helen Lowell 

Fritzi Scheff 

George Whiting 

Leah Winslow 

Robert Edeson 

Charles Cherry 

Dudley Ayres 

EMILY ANN WELLMAN 

Walter P. Richardson 

Helen Rook 
Valli Valli 
Adele Blood 

, 1 

WM. RUSSELL. CLIFTON WEBB. GEORGETTE LELAND. SAM 

Direction, W. S. HENNESSY 



UNDER CANVAS IS YEARS WITHOUT CLOSING—CONGEST SEASON ON RECORD 

•WILKIN3 
cohe 

TWO PRIVATE CARS 
THACDO 

Advance, 

SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT CUTS OP MUSICIANS AND MANY OTHER EMPLOYEES 

HOME ADDRESS, BOX 171, SULPHUR SPRINGS, TEXAS 
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J. H. REMICK, PRES. 
« ? Iff V /T^ 

C iRUlBLlISl-tfeRS 4 
i-Tbki^ ' P'^PR OrF-E-SS-HO/N: A D E P 

k . M U31>C 
G U I^LEj!fl|i-Tb k? ' KpROtE-E-SST^J^A DEPTi 

“The Sweetest Girl in Monterey” “SHE’S good enough to 
BRYAN-PALEY | BE YOUR BABY’S MOTHER 

Will po.iliv.ly be the ballad hit of the ye.r. , SHc’S G O O Cl EnOUgh tO 

“IN THE VALLEY OF THE NILE” 
RADFORD—WHITING 

A beautiful oriental number, by the writers of 
“It’s Tulip Time in Holland.’’ 

VOTE With You” 
BRYAN-PALEY 

A novel argument on the great question of the day, 
of vital interest to every woman. 

“MOLLY DEAR, IT'S YOU I'M AFTER" 
WOOD-PETHER 

This is the song that created such a hit in “The Girl from Utah.” We thought so well of it we paid the publishers 

$7,000 for the right to release it to the vaudeville world. 

“WEDDING of the SUNSHINE and the RDSE 99 

MURPHY-GUMBLE 

A beautiful march ballad that is fast coming into popularity. If you don’t know this song, be sure and come into our 
offices and get acquainted with it. 

“SAVE YGUR KISSES TILL THE BOYS COME HOME” 
MELLOR-GIFFORD-GODFREY 

A stirring march ballad we have just purchased from B. Feldman & Co. of London, the publishers of the famous “Tip* 
perary.” We think this is an exceptionally good song. 

FOUR 

CORKING GOOD FAST SONGS 
“LISTEN TO THAT DIXIE 

BAND” 
YELLEN-COBB 

“DANCING THE JELLY ROLL” 
VINCENT—PALEY 

“BRING ALONG YOUR 
DANCING SHOES” 

KAHN—LEBOY 

“LOADING UP THE MANDY 
LEE” 

MURPHY—MARSHALL 

<« ivie:iviorie:s 99 

KAHN—VAN ALSTYNE 

A simple, beautiful ballad to follow up “When I Was 
a Dreamer.” 

SOONER OR LATER 99 

ROSE-OLMAN 

The song we have just purchased from the Chicago pub¬ 
lishers. As good as “Gee, I Wish 1 Had a Girl.” 

“NAY, NAY, PAULINE” 
HART—WALKER 

A quick, sure-fire comic ditty, by the composers of 
“Good Night, Nurse.” 

Underneath the Stars’’ 
BROWN-SPENCER 

One of the most beautiful semi-high-grade ballads 
ever published. 

UBROMB H. REMIQK & CO. 
NEWYORK DETROIT CHICAGO BOSTON SAN FRANCISCO 
219 W. 4611! 51 137 W. FORT ST. NAJtSTIC THEATRE 61D6. 228 TREMONT ST, 906 MARKET ST. 



icmtn. 

li)erbert flloore 

(Cbf 3ttor sat in tbc dressing room, tocarp after Ijis nigfjt’s toorfe —too tired for tfje moment to remobe tlje grotesque 

patches of color, the net*b)orb of comedp lines, mhich masked serious features. 
Christmas Cbe and ttoo shoius tomorroto! 

"IBah!” he exclaimed. “ll>i)at‘s Christmas to the actor ?” 

and, as he sat on hid trunk, he sighed at the task in prospect. Chen hid fanep drifted back to the care-free daps 
of long ago Chri::tmas morning in the old farm-home, i^e could see hid dtocking ‘^ammed buth goodies and boonderful 

tops. Chere on the floor toas the sled he had longed for, glistening skates, the boarm tooolen mittens and comforter—not 

the “boughten” hind, for monep couldn’t bup the lobe and tender thoughtfulness that directed iHother’s clicking needles for 

boeehs before. Ibr dab) the house boreathed in hollp and mistletoe—the Christmas table loaded boith good things—eberp 

place filled eberp face shining boith happiness—and nobo!— 

“jliah!” he said again, and shibered. Christmas to the SUtor ?’* 

^nd then the door of his dressing room opened, and the good d>aint of Christmas-time, rotund and smiling, entered 
boithout a boord. 

Che 3ctor looked at him and laughed, "i&o pou’re ifather Christmas.” he said. iBeliebe me, old top, pou’re some 

glass-crash. !?ou’re miscast on the stage of the :lfribolitp. Sind pou don’t belong bohere the actors are.’* 

”9’m not so sure about that.” said the old chap, chuckling. ”Pou used to beliebe in me. pou knob).** 

”id>o 3 did.” mused the SUtor. ”3 beliebed in i&anta Claus and 3 beliebed in life and lobe and iD^appiness. 

ISut that boas long ago.” 3nd again he asked, “IPhat’s Christmas to the Slctor ?” 

‘‘12>hat’s Christmas to the 3ctor7” repeated his guest. ’’iBetter ash. ‘ll^at is the Sictor to Christmas?* 3 

ansioer, ‘J?e is eberpthmg.* Pou of the merrp bohirl are the personification of the Christmas spirit—of cheer—good boill 

to mortals. (Tell me. son. do pou remember Christmas a pear ago ?’* 

"3 do.” said the SUtor. “3nd a killing dap it boas.’* 

”3 remember it” said the old man. reminiscentlp—“the theater pou appeared in. 3 boas there, too. and 3 sab) 

things POU did not see.’* 

“3 sab) a nun bent boith sorrobo and care boho had grimlp determined to end the life that boas mockerp—his mind 

full of desperate plans. 3)e had boandertd in for a place to spend an hour. Pou came on the stage, all fun and life and 

33ng. iDe boatched pou listlesslp at first, then his lips framed a smile—and then he laughed—the first laugh in months. 

shoulders shook—the old load fell from him. ide left the theater transformed—resolbed to face life like a man and 

b::n. Jfor. all unconsciouslp. pou had preached that man a Christmas sermon-the onlp sermon he boould hiibe listened to 

one of peace on earth and happiness. 

/p’here boas another-a girl, frail and thinlp clad. Che look of tragedp upon her face belied her tender pears, j&he crouched 

in a seat, despondent, pondering a fate that is boorse than death. Pou appeared, and the audience rocked boith laugh¬ 

ter. lS>he could not resist the infection. )&he smiled, the bitter thoughts, the tragic resolbe, melted aboap. Il^er ChriStma:* 

star the star of l)ope—appeared in the December skp. 3nd it boas pou. merrp mummer that pou are, boho hung it there! 

*’i&hall 3 tell pou of the little lame chap in the gallerp b)ho forgot hist crutches and hist crooked bodp for laughing 

at Pour antics of the heart-sore pouth spending his first Christmas far from home bohose life boas gladdened? Pou 

spread a mantle of Christmas cheer ober them all. pou tuned their hearts to the silberp peal of Christmas jop-bells. 

"i&o POU and 3, mp bop, are partners in this Christmas cheer. 3t’s ‘i&anta Claus Co.’ Comorrobo is Christmas. 

3t’s a b)ork-d.iP for both of us. Pours is the bigger part, 3 deal in trinkets, Pou deal in smiles forgetfulness of care. 

i\emember this, and tomorrobo night bohen the crobuds habe gone merrilp home, their jcp boill be reflected in pour breast— 

jiid something boill tug potir heart-strings, as, unconsciouslp. pou echo the Christmas praper of Dickens’ ‘Cinp Cim’— 

“ ‘€iod bless us eberp one’.” 

he old man faded aboap. and the dreamer abooke boith a smile! 

3 little later, lohfn the 3ct')r left the theater, then shouted after hi n. “Kemember it’s Christmas matinee tomorrobo! 

3nd thep thoiig.it he had lost his senses boaen he ansmered t.j.'.n, “Chank ^od!” 
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WOMEN DRAMATISTS 

dramatic poetess, althouRh she came 
in later life to have little «*flteem for 
her earlier attempts at playwriting. 
It is in her Records of a Oirlhood 
that I'anny Kemble expressed the 

Mary Ryan in The House of 
Glass 

conviction that it was aV>solutely im¬ 
possible for a woman ever to be a 

T 'O some of the more ardent 
advocates of the theory 
that women are capable of 

rivaling men in every one of the 
arts, it is a little surprising, not to .say discon¬ 
certing. that there are so few female playwrights. 
The drama i.s closely akin to the novel, since it is 
another form of story-telling, and, in the telling 
of storie.s. women have been abundantly pro¬ 
ductive from a time whereof the memory of man 
runneth not to the contrary. And tis performers 
on the stage women have achieved in<li'‘putable 
eminence; in fact, acting is probably the earliest 
of the arts (as po.ssibly it is still the only one) in 
which women have won their way to the very 
front rank, and in the nineteenth century there 
were two tragic actresses, Mrs. .Siddons and 
Rachel, certainly not inferior in power and in 
elevation to the most distinguished of tragic 
actors. Why is it then that women story-tellers 
have not thrust them.selves through the open 
stage d(»or to become more effective competitors 
of the men playwrights? 

Hefore considering this question it may be 
well to record that women playwrights have ap¬ 
peared si»oradically, both in French literature and 
in K n g 1 i s h . In 

BY BRANDER MATTHEWS 

dc 

m. 

France Madeleine 
Bejart, whose sister 
Moliere married, 
was credited with 
the authorship of 
more than one play, 
and in the la.st hun¬ 
dred years George 
Sand and Mme. de 
Girardln brought 
out comedies and 
dramas, several of 
which succeeded in 
establi.shing them¬ 
selves in the reper¬ 
tory of the Comedie- 
Francaise. In Eng¬ 
land at one time or 
another plays of an 
immediate popular¬ 
ity were produced 
by Mrs. Aphra Behn, 
Mrs. Centlivre and 
Mrs. Inchbald, and 
in America Mrs. 
Bateman’s Self and 
Mrs. M o w a 11 ’ s 
Fashion held the 
stage for several 
seasons, while few 
of recent successes 
in the New York 
theaters had a more 
delightful freshness 

a more alluring 
ntasy than Mrs. 

late’s Poor Kittle 
Rich Girl, and few 
of these dealt more 
boldly with a burn¬ 
ing question than 
Miss Ford’s Polyg¬ 
amy. These exam¬ 
ples of woman’s competence to compose plays 
with vitality enough to withstand the ordeal by 
fire before the footlights are evidence that if there 
exists any prejudice against the female dramatist 
it can be overcome. They are evidence also that 
women are not debarred from the competition, 
and fairness requires the record here that when 
Mr. Winthrop Am(*s proffered a prize for an 
American play this was awarded to a woman. 

But to grant equality of opportunity is not to 

confer equality of ability, and when we call 

the roll of the dramatists who have given 

luster to French literature and to English we 
discover that this list is not enriched by the name 

of any woman. The fame of George Sand is not 
derived from her contributions to dramatic litera¬ 
ture, and the contributions of Mrs. Behn, Mrs. 
Centlivre and Mrs. Inchbald, of Mrs. Bateman and 
.Mrs. Mowatt, entitle them to take rank only 
among the minor playwrights of their own gen¬ 
erations, and to say this is to say that their plays 
are now’ familiar only to devoted specialists in the 
annals of the stage and that the general reader 
could not give the name of a single piece from the 
pen of any one of these enterprising ladies. In 
other words the female playwrights are so few 
and so unimportant that a conscientious historian 
of either French or English dramatic literature 
might almost neglect them altogether without 
seriously Invalidating his survey. Perhaps the 
only English titles that are more than mere Items 
In a barren catalog are Mrs. Behn’s Oroonoko 

and .Mr.s. (’fUllivre’.s Belle's Stratagem, and the 
l-'reni-h pi«-ce.s of female authorship which might 
prote.st against exclusion iire almost as few — 
.Mine, lie Girardln’.s I,a Joie fait Peur ami George 
Sand’s Marquis de Villerner and .Mariagi* de Vlc- 
torine. 

Indeed the women iilaywrights of the past and 
of the present might be two or three times more 
numerous than they are and two or three times 
more important without even treading upon the 
heels of the male playmakers. This is an incon¬ 
trovertible fact; yet it is equally indisi»utable that 
as fierformers in the theater women are com- 
jietitors whom men resjiect and with whom they 
have to reckon and that as story-tellers women 
are as popular and as prolitic as men. .\nd this 
brings us back again to the question with which 
this inquiry began: Why is it then that women 
have not been equally t>opular and as i»rolitlc in 
telling stories on the stage? Why can not they 
write a play as well as they can act in it? One 
answer to this question has been volunteered by a 

woman who succeeded as an actress 
and who did not altogether fall as a 

o 

Malcolm Tassett and Virginia 
Pox Brooks in .d Scene 

From .‘let I of The 
Great Lover 

great uramaiist, oecause ner pnysic- 
al organization” was against it. 
"After all, it is great non«ense. saying 
that intellect is of no sex. The brain 
is, of course, of the same sex as the 

rest of the creature: beside the orig¬ 
inal female nature, the whole of our 

training and education, our inevitable ignorance 
of common life and general human nature, and 
the various experiences of existence from which 
we are debarred with the most sedulous care. Is 
insuperably against it”—that is against the pos¬ 
sibility of a really searching tragedy or of a really 
liberal comedy ever being composed by a woman. 
To this rather sweeping denial of the dramaturgic 
gift to women Fanny Kemble added an apt sug¬ 
gestion that "perhaps some of the manly, wicked 
queens. Semiramis, Cleopatra, could have written 
plays: but they lived their tragedies. Instead of 
writing of them.” 

At first sight It may seem as If one of Fanny 

Kemble's assertions—that no woman can be a 

dramatist because of her inevitable Ignorance of 

life and of the experiences of existence from which 

she is debarred—is disproved by the undeniable 

triumphs of women in acting and by the Indisput¬ 

able victories won by women in the field of prose- 

fiction, achieved in spite of these admitted limita¬ 

tions. But on a more careful consideration It 

appears that as an actress woman Is called upon 

only to embody and to Interpret characters con¬ 

ceived by man with the aid of his wider and 

deeper knowledge of life. And when we analyze 

the mo.st renowned of the novels by which women 

have attained fame we discover that the best of 

these deal exclusively with the narrower regions 
of conduct and with the restricted areas of life 
with which she is most familiar, and that when 

she seeks to go outside her in¬ 
complete exjierlence of exl.stence 
she soon mak«‘s us aware of 
the gii|>s in her equl|>ment. 

.\'E of the strongest stories ever written by a 
woman is the Jane Eyre, of Charlotte Bronte, 
and the inexperience of the forlorn and lonely 

.>>|iin.'ter is almost ludicrously made manifest in 
h*-r piirtrayal of Rochester, a superbly iirojfs'ted 
figure, not .«ustalned by intimate knowledge of 
the type to which he belongs. I'harlotte Bronte 
knew Jane Eyrv inside ami out. but she did not 
know *-ven the outsiile of Rochester. Because 
Women are debarred with the most sedulous care 
from various exi»erlenc»*s of existence they 
can never know men as men can know 
women. This is the basis for the shrewd remark 
that in dealing with affairs of the heart men 
novelists rarely tell all they know, where.-uj 
wiimen novelists are often tempted to tell more 
than they know. Even women like Georg« Eliot 
and George Sand, who have more or less broken 
out of bounds, are still more or le>8 confined to 
their individual a.ssociation.s with the other sex. 
and they lack the inexhaustible fund of informa¬ 
tion about life which is the common property 

of men. Women 
_ have most satisfac¬ 

torily displayed 
their special endow¬ 
ment for fiction not 
in what must he 
called the dramatic 
novel, not In soul- 
searching studies 
like the Scarlet Let¬ 
ter and Anna Ka- 
ronlne. but rather 
in le.sB solidly sup¬ 
ported inquiries into 
the Interrelation of 
character and social 
convention aji m 
Bride and Brejudlce 
nnd Castle Rack- 
rent. It would be 
unfair to a.ssert that 
Marla Edgeworth 
and Jane .Vu^ten are 
superficial: yet It is 
not unfair to say 
that they do not_ex- 

idore deeply and 
that they do n"t 
de.al with what f'te- 
venson called the 
g r e ,a t passionate 
crisis of existence, 
"when duty and in- 
c 1 i n .a t I o n come 
nobly to the grap- 
ple.” Thi.s is the 
essential struggle of 
the drama and the 
authoress of Jane 
Eyre sought to pre¬ 
sent It boldly, even 
if she was han- 
dlc.ajiped by insuf¬ 
ficient information: 

nnd this e.«.sentlal struggle was what Charlotte 
Bronte herself missed in Jane Austen: “The 
Iiassions are perfectly unknown to her: she re¬ 
jects even a speaking acquaintance with that 
stormy sisterhooil. What sees keenly, speaks 
ai>tly, moves fiexibly, it suits her to study: but 
what throbs fast nnd full, though hidden, what 
the blood rushes through, what is the unseen 
seat of life, and the sentient target of death— 
this Miss Austen ignores.” 

JANE Austen sjient her great gift on the carving 
of cherry stones, laboring with exquisite art to 

lift into temiiorary im|iortance the eternally 
unimportant, nnd Charlotte Bronte In her ampler 

ende.Tvor was I'ver hnm|iered by Inadequacy of 

knowledge. George Eliot, with w’ldor opportunity 

than either of these [iredece.ssors, profited by 

both of them and borrowed their processes In 
turn, she was bolder than they were nnd broader 
in her attack on life; her effort in more strenu¬ 
ously Intellectual than theirs nnd therefore a 
little fatiguing, and this is perhaps why her 
vogue seems now to he evaporating slowly. And 
when all In said no one of these clever story-tellers 
nuilly nttainn to an altitude of accomplishment 
where she can fairly be considered ns a competi¬ 
tor of the mighty masters of prose.fiction. No 
woman nfivellst Is to be ranked among the su¬ 
preme leaders, worthy to stand by the side of 
Uervantes and F'lelding. Hcott, Balzac and Tolstoi. 

he merits of the w’r)nien novelists are many nnd 
t l••y are b*-yond cavil: but no woman novelist has 

Virginia For Brooks and Leo 
l^itrich.ftein in a Scene 

From . let I! of The 
Great Lover 
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yet been able to handle a large 
theme powerfully and to Interpret 
life with the iinhaxtlng and unrest* 
Ing HtreiiKth which is the dlatin* 
guishInK mark of the mightier 
ma.sters of fiction. 

Furthermore we find in the 
work.'* of female story-t*Hers not 
only a lack of largeness in topic, 
but also a lack of 8trirtne>s in 
treatment. Their stories, even 
when they charm us with apt por¬ 
traiture ami with adroit situation, 
are likely to lack solidity of struc¬ 
ture. Castle Uackrent, an illumi¬ 
nating picture of human nature in 
a special environment, is a strag¬ 
gling sequence of episodes; Pride 
and Prejudice is almost (dotle.ss, 
when ctmsldered as a whole; and 
Itomola is ill-proportioned and 
misshapen. No woman has ever 
achieved the elaborate solidity of 
Tom Jones, the superb structure of 
the S<'arlet Letter, or the simple 
unity of .‘<moke. And here we 
come close to the most obvious ex¬ 
planation of the dearth of female 
dramatists—in the relative incapa¬ 
city of women to build a plan, 
to make a single whole com¬ 
pounded of many parts and yet 
dominated In every detail by but 
one purpose. 

our recognition of the skill dis¬ 
played by him in vanquishing 
them, we have here added evidence 
in behalf of the belief in artistic su¬ 
periority of the play over the novel 
merely as a form of expression. 

The drama may be likened to 
the sister art of architecture 

li'illtam S'orris and Some of the Pretty Girls in Around the 

The drama demands a plot, with a beginning, 
a nii<!dle ami nn n-itVs 1 a middle and an end, and with everythin*? 
rigorously excluded which does not lead from 

the beginning, through the middle to the end. 
The novel refuses to submit Itself to any such 
re«iulrement: it can make shift to exist without 
an articulated skeleton. There is little or no plot, 
there Is only a casual succes.xion of more or less 
unrelated Incidents, in Gil Plas and Tristam 
Shandy, in the IMckwIck Papers and in Huckle¬ 
berry Unn. The novel may be invertebrate and 
yet survive, wherea-* the play without a backbone 
is dead—which is biologic evidence that the 
drama is higher in the scale of creation than 
pro!*e-flctlon. 

••The novel, as practiced in English, is the 
perfect paradise of the loose end,*’ so Henry 

James once pointed out, whereas “the play con¬ 
sents to the logic of but one way, mathematically 
right, and with the loose end as gross an imperti¬ 
nence on its surface and as grave a dishonor as 
the dangle‘Of a ^nippet of silk or wool on the right 
side of a tapesfry.” The action of a story may 
be what its writer pleases and he can reduce it to 
a minimum or embroider it at will with airy 
arabes<iues of incessant digression; but the plot 
of a play must be a straight line, the shortest 
dhstanoe between two points, the point of depar¬ 
ture and the point of arrival. .\nd it is because 
of this imperative necessity for integrity of con¬ 
struction that the drama is more difficult than 
prose-fiction. Since a part of our pleasure in any 
art is derived from our consciousness of the ob¬ 
stacles to be overcome by the artist and from 

INCONSISTENCY OF RAi 
VOLU.MES 

have been 
written f 

and countless 
words spoken 

as to the relations of the railroads to the 
people. That the railroads have been potent 
in the advancement of this country none 
can deny. That the railroads are the 
m(*st Important factor In the business life of 
the Fnlted States is indisputable, and, for 
these reasons, extortions by transportation lines 
have been permitted by law makers and 
courts; In fact, railroads are so great they over¬ 
shadow private and personal appeals and Interests 
in their dealings with individuals and corpora¬ 
tions of less magnitude. That the railroads have 
suffered by unwise and uncalled-for legislation is 
true, but not in the measure they have imposed 
on other Interests. 

It is not the purpose of this article to discuss 
the railroads only ns to their relation to show- 
folks, and we make this statement without fear 
of successful contradiction, that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. create«l to adjust Inequal¬ 
ities In rallrriad rates, to stand as a barrier between 

the railroads and the public, has never in one in¬ 
stance adjusted a rate, no matter how unjust, or 
made a rtillng favoring the theatrical Interests. 
No appeal, no statement of facts, no application 

for relief (iresented by the theatrical profession 
has received favorable recognition. No action fa¬ 
vorable to the theatrical lntere«t8 has ever been 
taken by the Interstate ('ommerce Commission. 
Complaints of private Individuals and communi¬ 
ties, b.'i.sed u|ion the sante conditions and facts as 
complaints filed by theatrical pe<iple. have been 
acted upon favorably. The Interstate Commerce 
Commlssl<»n. Insofar ns the theatrical profi'sslon 
Is con<'erned. Is a t)nrt of the Government ma¬ 
chinery that could be well dispensed with, and 
there Is a doubt, notwithstanding the many great 
nl>us<>s abolished by the Commission, that the 
creation of this expensive experiment has not been 
more detrimental than helpful to the public at 
large The printing and tabulation of tariffs alone 
have Imposed millions of dollars of needless ex¬ 

pense upon the railroads, and all of this needless 
expenditure falls directly upon the patrons of the 
railroad!*. 

All rates or tariffs are supposed to be open to 
the world, yet hast April, when the railroads filed 
notice that after May 1 forty tickets would be re¬ 

quired. instead of twenty-five, to move a private 
car, every member of the Commission fully un¬ 
derstood that this tariff, grievously unjust, was 
aimed directly at the theatrical Interests, and the 
Commi-ssion would have rejected it had it been 
promulgated against any other than the theat¬ 
rical people. Every member of the Commission. 
ha*l he .so desired to inform himself, could have 
a.scertained that only two of the trunk lines fa¬ 
vored the increased rate; that ninety of every 
hundred railroad passenger men were opposed to 
the increase. 

IT has been the custom of showfolks in protest¬ 
ing rates t 1 Inj? rales to send telegrams and letters ad- 
dressed to the Interstate Commerce Commis¬ 

sion. Hundreds of these protests go to the Com¬ 
mission. but few find their way to the august 
tribunal. The waste b.a«ket is the receptacle for 
this sort of mail matter in all business houses, and 
it is not surprising that the prote.sts sent by the 
showfolks to the Inter.state Commerce Commission 
are consigned to the same fate. There is only one 
effective way to reach the Commission, that is by 
direct appeal. This is not only difficult, but has 
not been productive of results, excepting in rare 
in.stances. The aid of powerful politicians and big 
buslne.ss interests have attained better results. 
The only way open to showfolks is the Managers^ 
Protective A.s.sociatlon and COMA. Car Owners^ 
■X.ssoelntlon. .\ll showmen interested in the 
transportation problem should become members 
of one or the other of these associations. A few of 

in its insistent demand for plan 
and proportion. A play is a poor 
thing, likely to expire of inanition, 
unle-^s its author i.s possessed of 
the ability to build a plot which 
shall be strong land simple and 
clear, and unle-^s he has the faculty 
of enriching it with abundant ac¬ 
cessories in accord with a scheme 
thought out in advance and ad¬ 
hered to from start to finish. With 
this con-^tructive skill women seem 
to be less liberally endowed than 
men; at least they have not yet 
revealed themselves as architects, 
although they have won a warm 
welcome as decorators—a subor¬ 
dinate art for which they are fitted 
by their superior delicacy and by 
their keener Interest in details. 
Much of the pervasive charm of 
many of the cleverest novels of fe- 

P male authorship lies in the persist¬ 
ent ingenuity with which the lesser 
points of character, of conduct 
and of manners are presented. 

In Jane Austen, in Maria Edgeworth and often 
also in George Eliot, we are delighted by 
little miracles of observation, and by little tri¬ 
umphs in the microscopic analysis of subtle and 
unususpected motives. But in these very books 
the story, however felicitously decorated, is not 
sustained by a severe architectural framework. 
And it is this firm certainty of structure that the 
drama imperatively demands. 

In other words women seem to be less often 

dowered than men with w’hat Tyndall called 

"seientiflc imagination,” with the ability to put 

together a whole in which the several parts are 
never permitted to claim a disproportionate space. 
This scientific imagination is essential to the 

((V)ntlnue<l on page 170) 

* A Inconslst- 
® a r (k enclee per- 

M. a taming to 
theatrical in¬ 
terests slated 

* for attention are the unreasonable charges 
for parking cars. Special train service 
is another of the exaggerated Incon¬ 
gruities of rates. From Washington City 

recently, two theatrical companies were com¬ 
pelled to use special trains. The rates ap¬ 
plicable to special service are one hundred 
fares. One company numbered sixty-four persons. 
This company demanded two Pullman sleeping 
cars and two baggage cars, which the railroads, 
under the rules, were compelled to furnish. The 
railroad company dead-headed the baggage cars 
from Philadelphia, and paid the Pullman com¬ 
pany mileage on the equipment used. The ex¬ 
pense of assembling this train was no little. Icing, 
cleansing, etc. The other company numbered 
forty-two persons. This company owned their 
own cars. The railroad company was at no ex¬ 
pense whatever for supplies or repairs. They fur¬ 
nished only a locomotive, yet the theatrical com¬ 
pany owning the cfirs. under the tariff rule sanc¬ 
tioned by the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
must pay one hundred fares, the same rate charged 
the company they furnished four cars. Hundreds 
of instances of this kind can be cited. Two the¬ 
atrical companies were contracted to ledve Toledo, 
O., destination Chicago, Ill. One company num¬ 
bered thirty-one persons. The railroad company 
dead-headed a bagg.nge car from Cleveland, O., to 
Toledo. They not only furnished the company of 
thirt.v-one persons a baggage car, but one of their 
newest high-back day coaches. The other com¬ 
pany numbering forty-two persons and owning 
their own baggage car and sleeper, were compelled 
to purchase fifty tickets. But why designate the 
glaring inconsistencies of the rules or tralffs now 
in force, all of which the Interstate Commerce 
Commis-sion are familiar with? The inconsisten¬ 
cies. the balderdash Indulged In to dodge any and 
all rules that would in the least favor the travel¬ 
ing theatrical companies are twice-told stories. 
They will tell you the rates must be open to the 

(Continued on page 170) 
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Among the srave legal and sociological re¬ 
forms which are being seriously urged at 
present by thinking people there is being 

actively agitated the important proposition of 
creating the office of a Public Defender to defend 
Indigent persons accused of crime. 

The Billboard has recognized the necessity for 
such office by its per.sistent, aggressive and In¬ 
telligent campaign to further the Public Defender 
idea. 

If, by the establishment of such an office, the 
standard of our criminal Juri.sprudence can be 
raised and the principles of human justice thereby 
placed upon a more solid foundation, the Inevi¬ 
table result thereof must be that the suspicion now 
lurking in the public mind to the effect that a 
discrimination exLsts between the rich and poor 
must give way to a wholesome realization of the 
fact that our much vaunted theory of “equality 
before the law” hfas become an actuality—instead 
of a more high-sounding phra.se. 

It must be apparent to all that the Important 
consideration in the trial of any cause is (or ought 
to be) to ascertain the truth—and not a mere 
contest in which one side or the other is permitted 
to gain an advantage by superior strategy, skill or 
power, and yet a prominent criminal judge, in a 
recent newspaper article written by him, made 
the remarkable statement that "the modern trial 
Ls not an effort on both sides to arrive at the 
truth and the merits of the controversy, bnt a 
contest In which the district attorney tries to get 
the facts in evidence and the defendants try to 
keep them out by every means within the rules.” 
If the ascertainment of the 
truth really is the all-import¬ 
ant mission of a trial—or on 
the other hand—if it be true k 

trial is H 6 

There are those who would have us believe 
that it is absolutely Impossible for an lnnf>ceat 
person to be convicted, that a mlscarrluge of 
justice is (|ulte inconceivable, that the poor de¬ 
fendant is oa an exact equality before the law as 
a rich defendant, that the average u-^signed coun- 
.•*el serving without compensation fully protecU 
and defends the accusetl, that district attorneys 
are Infallible and uniformly lmi)artlsl; In short, 
they seek to convince us that our very human 
agencit-s in the prosecution and trial of accused 
per.-ions are so perfect that for one to even sug¬ 
gest a contrary opinion, or to criticize prevailing 
conditiun.s, lays him open to the charge of attack¬ 
ing our judicial Instltutlsns, or rellocting upon 
“constituted authority.” The tender solicitude 
shown by some people for "constituted authority" 
must give way to the more Important principle of 
meting out equal justice to all classes of accased 

persons. 

The numerous revers.als by appellate tribunals 
of convictltms based upon unfair trials. Improper 
tactics, or the prejudicial attitude of the district 
attorney or the trial judge, completely refute the 
claim that the rights of the accused are always 
i>ro|>erly protected. Nor is there any adequate 
compensation to the Innocent man who is unjustly 
Indicted and Imprisoned and possibly ruined by 

the cost of establishing his 
Innocence. 

WH.AT la the remedy pro¬ 
posed for the manl- 
festly unfair dlscrlml- 

R nation against the Indigent 
* accused? Not a mere sentl- P mental, fanciful theory—not 

a revolutionary or Utopian 
^ ^ idea—but a vital, practical. 
I ^ f ^ economical plan w hich has 

the prestige of succes.sful 
operation in some of our 
large cities to lend weighty 
sut>port to its basic principle. 
The establlehment of a Pub¬ 
lic Defender Is the logical 
key to a solution of the 

problem. He should be an elected official, 
his compensation should be large enough to 
attract the highest type of law’yer, he should 
be as powerful and independent as the 
district attorney, he should have such aaslstants. 
Investigators and resources as may be necessary 
to properly conduct his office, he should have a 
detinite stuntllng before the grand jury. In order, 
if po.ssible, to prevent Indictment in cases whore, 
by reason of his investigation, he believes that 
an irreparable injury will b*- done thereby to an 
Innocent person; he should protect the rights of a 
defendant who call.s upon him for assistance—in 
every phase of the proceedings wherein the dis¬ 
trict attorney appears—commencing at the pre¬ 
liminary hearing before a magistrate. It Is not 
his function to endeavor to defeat the ends of 
justice, but rather to co-operate with the district 
attorney, whenever not Inconsistent with his duty 
to hl.s client, and, whenever possible, in order to 
bring about an ideal administration of the law 
His duty should he plainly directed to shielding 
an Innocent defendant or obtaining a Just and 
fair punishment for one found guilty—not to seek 
to ac(|uit a guilty one. 

It Is confidently asserted that some of the ad¬ 
vantages which will accrue fr(»m this office are 
the following: That the the<iretlcal "sofegtiards" 
now thrown about the accused will he rendered 
more effective through a genuine protection of 
his rights, that cases would be more honestly and 
ably presented, that perjured and tinscrupulous 
defenses! would be materially reduced, that unfair 
discrimlnatlan between different dailies of pris¬ 
oners will be eliminated, that Justice will be mors 
st>eedlly administered, thereby redticlng the con- 
llnement in Jail of one awaiting trial—and In 
larger cities reducing the prison congestion; that 
a certain type of criminal lawyer will speedily 

disappear, that the trtith In any trial could be 
more easily developed, that the exp»*nse to the 
county would be decreased and that the whole 
tone of a criminal trial and of Mte criminal courts 

will be elevated by a higher ideal of justice. WHAT .are the objections raised to the Public 

Defender proposition? Firstly, that the ac¬ 

cused Is already to<» carefully safeguarded 

under our laws; secondly, that the adtiitional ex¬ 
pense »if creating the office will Imi'ose a new 

burden on the taxi)ayer; thirdly, that "the office 

of Public Defender Is an anomaly In the law." 
because the people em|tloy a district attorney to 

jireseiit the facts In evidence and would also em- 

((VmtlnuMi (HI |>■«r iT-’.i 
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that the modern 
merely a contest In which the H Jj 
truth Is relegated t® a minor " “ 
position—In either aspect—It 
follows as a logical sequence 
that any method or pro- K»4 H n 
cedure by which the truth ^ j 
can be more definitely estab- 
lished, or which will elevate 
the standard of criminal 
trials to their true function, 
must necessarily commend 
Itself to the thoughtful in¬ 
telligence of a civilized com¬ 
munity. The foregoing arraignment of the mod¬ 
ern criminal trial, while made ag'alnst the estab¬ 
lishment of a Public Defender, is nevertheless an 
effective argument in favor thereof. 

THERB must be something radically wrong with 
a system which does not afford to all classes 
of accused persons an equal opportunity to 

procure all available witnesses or competent 
-expert testimony, which does not give an Ignorant 
or indigent defendant the benefit of able and ex- 
perlence<I counsel, which does not afford full op¬ 
portunity for Investigation, to the same degree 
as is posses.sed by an accuser, aetlng through a 
public prosecutor. 

It must be borne in mind at the outset that it 
4e no more the function of the State to convict the 

guilty than to shield the innocent. It is also clear 
that under our legal system the presumption of 
Innocence attaches to the accused until he is 
proven guilty. If these theories have any real 
value It is a natural conclusion that the State 

^ -should extend Its powerful aid and protection to 
the accused as well as to the accuser—otherwise 
the much-discussed "presumption of Innocence” 
is merely a beautiful Illusion. A procedure which 
permits an accuser—perhaps malicious or vin¬ 
dictive—and possibly not averse to committing 
perjury—to start in motion the great and efficient 
legal machinery of the State and denies to the 
presumptively Innocent accused the same power¬ 
ful forces for his defense is unjust and vicious— 
being based neither upon true equity or sound 
reasoning. 

That there is an inherent weakness In our ad¬ 
ministration of the criminal law and in our 
approach to the ideal of justice is evidenced 

by the constant attacks and criticisms which have 
been and are now being leveled against condi¬ 
tions exl.sting in our courts. Leading newspapers 
and magazines frequently comment thereon in 
vigorous editorials. DIstlnguDhed lawyers, law 
reformers and sociologists have described numer¬ 
ous abuses and specific instances of the perver¬ 
sion of Justice and the general public has gotten 
the somewhat indelible Impre.ssion that the poor 
man accused of crime Ls not on an equal footing 
with the rich defendant. It is scarcely necessary 
to cite instances to prove the latter a.s.sertlon— 
but lest we be charged with misguided senti¬ 
mentality it may not be amiss to quote from so 
eminent a law’ver and broadminded a citizen as 
ex-Pre.sident Taft, who said in a recent speech; 

"Of all the questions that are before the 
American pebple I regard no one as more im¬ 
portant than this, to wit, the improvement of the 
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administration of Justice. We must make it so 
that the poor man will have as nearly as possible 
an opportunity in litigation as the rich man, and 
under present condltlon.s, ashamed as we may be 
of it. thl.s is not the fact.” 

1^ ESPITE the so-called 'safeguards of our 
u liberty,” which apparently surround the ac¬ 

cused in most American States, viz., the pre¬ 
liminary hearing before a magistrate, the Indict¬ 

ment by a grand Jury, the required unanimous 
verdict of petit jury, the presumption of inno¬ 
cence. the rule as to reasonable doubt, the pre¬ 
sumed quasi-judicial character of the district 
attorney, the independent investigations made by 
his office staff as well as by a probation officer, 
the facts are that often the accused is not repre¬ 
sented by counsel in the magistrate’s court, that 
frequently a prisoner is held by the magl.stnate 
for the grand Jury in cases where the magistrate 
lacks the courage to dismiss the complaint and 
prefers to place the responsibility upon the grand 
Jury, that prosecutors usually make a one-sided 
examination based upon the information fur¬ 
nished by the complainant, that the grand Jury 
investigation is usually ex parte, that the district 
attorney is the official adviser to the grand Jury 
and that his recommendations are usually followed 
by that body. W’^hlle the theory is that a district 
attorney should have due regard for the rights of 
a defendant, the fact is. and experience has shown 
in many criminal coses, that he la a prosecutor, 
that the public expects and pays him to prosecute, 
that he can not be both a prosecutor and a de¬ 
fender and that he is necessarily more or leas a 
partisan. An Indigent person who goes to trial 
with assigned counsel who is either Indifferent, 
Incompetent, unscrupulous or working without 
compensation (except In some Jurisdictions, in 
capital cases) is naturally at a disadvantage, as 
compared with the more fortunate defendant 
who is able to employ skilled counsel to contest 
the issue with the powerful, experienced and re¬ 
sourceful prosecutor. Notwithstanding all the 
so-called "safeguards” there can be no denial of 
the fact that the contest between the State and 
the Indigent defendant is an une<iual battle and It 
la so regarded by tho.se who are familiar with the 
conditions existing In the criminal courts Even 
the champions of the present system do not pre¬ 
tend that assigned counsel render satisfactory or 
conscientious service to the accused. They concede 
that in cases where expert testimony Is ref|ulred 
that an Indigent defendant is at a distinct disad¬ 
vantage—and many criminal judges have criti¬ 
cized the present system of assigning ooun«el 
without compensation—as well as to comment un- 
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Q will never write anotner 
t play until he is provided 

with a theme that will nW 
mean as much fun as 
Too Many Cooks while 

K Many Cooks has already 
n made Craven a rich man. 

with a prospect of future 
royalties, may or may hBH I 

t* not have added to the M 
fun of the thing. Never- g|||lk i 
theless, this actor-au- 
thor’s amazing success is 
regarded as a 
matter by 

mira- 

cles 
vage been in- B^^^^BH^^^B 

in re- 
an Theater years. 
had written Oeoi Broatl- 
which was hurst did not 
z 1 n e. and And a ready Richard 
rable com- market for Harding Dai'is 
his maiden his produc- 

a good tlvity even 
secured after his first successful play. Why 
the prov- Smith Left Home, attracted the pub- 

of rehears- Hc all over the country. Not un¬ 
to the dif- til William Brady produced The 
g e r s, who Man of the Hour, and exploited 
finally, it w’lth five or six companies, did 

itlon. was our producing managers awaken, 
out” at one and then it was too late. Broadhurst 
B on a Sun- evidently was determined that the 

Not one gentlemen who were so skeptical when 
vices of the he most needed encouragement should 

and MLss not profit when he no longer needed 
1 vaudeville them. Mr. Brady has first call on all 
and Forbes Broadhurst plaj’s, one of which, 
ull week in Bought and Paid For, has already 
ately. So earned $250,000. 
lie entour- Martha Morton (Mrs. Conhelm>, 
hat Forbes who is regarded as America’s fore- 
out the 30- most woman playwright, entered a 
venlng's en- contest started by a New York news- 
ow In the paper with a view to discovering what 
B. Harris as was then called ”a curtain raiser.*' 
was Harris Charles Frohman. who had just begun 
Lady in its to produce for the stage, agreed to 

t, produced the winning playlet. Miss 
d Morton, being declared the winner, immediately 
o was sought out by theatrical men with a 
d result that Wm. H, Crane 
i, accepted The Merchant, 
^ the first four-act play | 
t from her pen. This play ’ 

had a prolonged vogue 
a thirty years ago, and Mr. 
e Oane has since starred 

almost entirely In Miss ^^^B 
d Morton’s playa The Mor- tl^HB 
f ton family kept a crock- ' ^BB 
^ ery store on West Four- 
f teenth street. New York. 

Here theatrical "prop.” 
men were wont to come 

' for stage decorations. 
' and it was through this 

association that Martha ^^B 
^ and her brother, Michael 

(who wrote The Yellow 
’Ticket), aspired to stage ^^HB 

amateur 
a great success as 

the Chancellor In 

was hailed 
playwright BBuBIBii^lBIH 

Augustus Thomas 

Rupert Hughes James \toutgomery 



The time will surely come when every i 
pleasant yet flabby person who owns 
a cozy mind, a “sunny” outlook and an 

optimistic bank account will shiver when he 
is called a “critic.” The acidity of the expression, 
the veiled contempt in its suggestion, and its in¬ 
discriminate application to all the Toms and Dicks 
and Harrys who “write,” will make him writhe 
in acute discomfort. It is really a very dreadful 
word nowadays—a relic of the barbarous epoch 
when one felt proud to be fearless—and 1 quite 
agree with a London colleague, that it should be 
expunged from the dictionary. It is not only un¬ 
necessary, insignificant, acidulated and contempt¬ 
uous, but it is rather vulgar. And, unlike most 
vulgarities, it is exceedingly unpopular. One 
never hears a man alluded to affectionately as a 
“critic.” Nobody ever rushes up to him and 
says: “Oh, you dear old critic; how fond I am of 
you I” Always in the use of the word there is a 
lurking sense of resentment and displeasure. You 
see, a critic is a solid 
body with mind, who is 
in collision with an- #■ ■ v 
other solid body with f >■ 
money. The force of I 
the collision is such I 
that it generates dis- 

Now I’ve come to 
the conclusion that the 
word "critic” should 
be erased from the 
theatrical vocabulary. 
would respectfully sug- 

(for my nature 
excessively respectful) 
that the word “sym- 
pathizer” be substi- 
tuted. Instead of talk- 
ing of critics of the A 

drama let us speak of 
sympathizers the 

Goodness 
the 

hard-worked, insi-stent 
and persistent drama 
needs sympathizers 
more than it needs J //,• 
anything else. Every' JB 
theatrical manager 
will tell you that. The- W . 

atrical managers who ^ j 

refu.se to let critics In- 
side their doors—and 
so far the law courts I , 
of a free and untram- 
meled country have 

rigidly upheld them— r-, n • . j r- r- »i 
will never close their ‘-l<'a»or Pawler and Eva Fallon tn 

portals to sy'mpa- T'/ic Princess Pat 
thizers. I do not in¬ 
sist that these sympa¬ 
thizers should be regarded as chief mourners. 
That would be to stamp them as a lugubrious and 
tearful crowd. I merely desire that they should 
be IfKJked upon as beings in whose veins flows 
the milk of human kindness—the aforesaid milk 

k thickening in course of time to the cream of suc¬ 
culent and alluring paid advertisement. 

To be eternally sympathetic is of course a 
very, very arduous job. To be eternally anything Is 
difficult. In real life one fluctuates, one’s moods 
vary, one is cur.«ed with "temperament.” But In 
the case of symi)athizers with the drama this con¬ 
dition of things could not prevail. How to avoid It? 

Let me quote the oft-quoted and—may I say 
rather tiresome—Mr. Hazlitt, who is the bugbear 
of all dramatic sympathizers. Says Mr. Hazlitt: 
“We And people of a decided and original, and 
others of a general and more versatile taste. I 
have sometimes thought that the most acute and 
original-minded men made bad critics. They see 
everything too much through a particular medi¬ 
um. What does not fall in with their own bias 
and mode of composition strikes them as com¬ 
monplace and factitious. The extreme force of 
their original impressions compared with the 
feebleness of others they receive at second hand 
oversets the balance and just proportions of their 
minds. Men who have fewer native resources, 
and are obliged to apply oftener to the general 
stock, acquire by habit a greater aptitude in ap¬ 
preciating what they ow'e to others. Their taste 
is not made a sacrifice to their egoti.sm and vanity, 
and they enrich the soils of their minds with con¬ 
tinual accessions of borrowed strength and 
beauty.” 

Rather long-winded, but not bad, eh? 
In the school for critics that might possibly be 

established some day as the dear old drama 
reaches out more strenuously for sympathy and 
consideration, it would, of cour.so, be necessary to 

y 'ALAN DALE 
reject, as Incompetent, anybody with even a sem¬ 
blance of an original mind. Every pupil of this new 
school of sympathizers must submit to a rigid In¬ 
vestigation. He must see good in plays that the 
public has discarded, and that are Iniund for the 
storehouse; he must foresee “greatness” for the 
rawest recruits from the schools of acting and the 
amateur stage; every goose to him must be a 
swan, every aspirant a budding Booth or Bern¬ 
hardt. Of course you may say that any man who 
could do all this must own an original mind. 
Your argument is not ill founded. 1 quite see 
your point. Therefore I will put it this way: 
That every pupil of the new school of sympa¬ 
thizers should possess no mind at all, after thor¬ 
ough instruction in this school. That covers it 
all, doesn’t it? He should be able to gauge the 

exact size of the paid advertisement 
without the use of a measure. He 
should be able to see precisely what 
the manager expected of his play by 
the proportions of the announcement 
made by that manager. Further than 
that his mind should not work. It 
should be garaged, so to speak, and 

Marjorie Kamheau in Sadie 
Lovt 

kept well under surveillance. Natur¬ 
ally, at first, the investigation of 
pupils would be cumbersome and op¬ 
pressive. However, if each aspirant 
appeared before the Managers’ Asso- Thomas 
ciation for examination and cross- Freder\ 
examination by them, as to the extent 
of their mindle.ssness, their “sympa¬ 
thy” and their illiteracy, I fancy that 
the school w’ould soon realize that it had enough 
pupils to start with. There are people who insist 
that the proper critic of drama is either the play¬ 
wright or the producer, and that the proper critic 
of acting is the actor. I might even suggest that 
the best critic of cooking la assuredly the cook! 

The pupils of my new school of sympathizers 
must have no hobbies, no predilections, no bias 
of any sort. On the subject of good taste (the 
standards of which vary from day to day) they 
must be mute, on the distressing questions of 
morality (which vary from sea.son to season) they 
must be respectfully silent. In the matter of hu¬ 
mor they can be guided by the attitude of the 
audience, but if the audience should fall to dis¬ 
cover any humor they must step In and discover 
it; as for “thrill,” “tensity,” “suspense” and the 
other luxuries of the well-regulated drama they 
must realize where these are expected, and If they 
should not materialize they could at least Imagine 
that they were there. You may say that the man 
who can not dislike anything can not like any¬ 
thing, that the man who can not love can not 
hate. There is a good deal of truth in that. But 

a school has got to do something, you 
know, otherwise it wouldn’t be a school, 
would it? So this new school of sympa¬ 
thizers must teach its mindless pupils how 

to love everything. It mu.st find “tongues In trees, 
books in the running brooks, sermons in atonic, 
and good in everything.” Or words to that effect. 

In short the evaluation of pleasurable impres¬ 
sions. which must be the aim and object of dra¬ 
matic sympathizers, must be made not with a 
perfectly open mind, but with no mind at all. 
'riie "critic’’—oh, that hateful word!—is a biased 
observer, becau.se he can never forget the "per¬ 
sonal equation.” The sympathizer will be quite 
unbiased because he has nothing of that obnox¬ 
ious and jejune faculty. Ho is there, not to cha.sten, 
or even to advi.se, but merely to sit still and ad¬ 
mire. With practice, consuaimate practice, one 
can admire anything! 

And now for the course of instruction. That 
must Include very necessarily a study of the 
producers of drama. Each pupil will be re- 

tiuired to accompany the producing manager to 
the first “try-out” of the new production and to 
note the demeanor, the behavior and the Idiosyn¬ 
crasies of that producer. Suppose, for example, 
he goe.s to Atlantic City with Lee Shubert to see 
the first performance of a brand-new emotional 
drama bound for New York after it.s “try-out.” 
Well, he will sit as near to Mr. Shubert as he 
pikssibly can. and watch him, carefully, atten¬ 
tively, stealthily, as a cat watches a mouse. 

When the Ruined Ltidy is driven out Into the 
snowstorm, with her unborn babe, he sees Lee 
Shubert burst into tears and hide his face In his 

pockethandkerchlef. In 
his little notebook he 
wrlte.s; “In Act II. L 
S. cried bitterly. In- 

A tensely pathetic. Soul- 
/ stirring. Harrowing. 

Exquisitely sad." In 
the next act the comic 
relief squirts soda 
water over the sou- 
brette and Mr. Shu¬ 
bert is convulsed with 
mirth. He shakes with 
laughter. Thereupon he 
outs with his note¬ 
book and jots down: 
“Laughter Is mingled 
with tears. Happiest 
brand of humor. Im¬ 
possible to resist the 
infectious merriment 
of it all. Would make 
the sphinx 1 a u g h." 
And so on. Never for 
a moment must the 
producer of the play 
be forgotten. The pro¬ 
ducer must furnish the 
inspiration for the 
sympathizer’s remarks 

You may say 
—but please don’t— 
“Wouldn’t it be just as 
safe to chronicle the Jl attitude of the audi¬ 
ence and note the 

I laughs and tears that 
proceed from that au- 

Thomas Pindlay, Mary Kyan and dience?” To that I re- 
Frederick Burl in The House l>ly: I’erlsh the thought. 

of Glass The sympathizer Is not 
c«*ncerneil with what 
an amllence thinks or 

does. Every audience Is crltlcnl. It knows what 
it likes. It knows what It doesn’t like—except, of 
course, a first-night amllence. The object of the 
dramatle sympathizer Is to sympathize not with 
the audience (any unskilled artisan can do that), 
but with the producer who joits up the ntoney, 
anil puts III the advertisements. That is hit 
|>oint of view. If he realizes It he will find in 
time that it will become easy' and not unduly i>aln- 
fiil. It Is ”ui» to" the school to elucidate all this, 
and to emiibasize It seriously. 

Again, the puidl may l»e required to go to 
Baltimore or Washington with Mr. I’elasco. who 

generally tries out his jdays there. That task is 
not as complicated. Of course, he must watch 

.Mr. Belasco carefully and note his manner, luit 

he has the critics of Baltimore and Waslilngton 

to help him out. He reads wliat they have to 
say next morning, and in case they should dislike 

anything (and, iielng critics, they might!) It Is 
his Immediate duty to mark tlie passages and to 
like everything they dlsllkeil. Hu|ipose, for ex¬ 
am |>le, he reads: "The |dny would i*e Improved 

I 
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by being ahortened"—a very usual remark and 
one that always looks well and subtle when there 
Is nothing el»« to say—he will write: “The play 
could not possibly be lmpn>ved. It was all too 
short." OK course, the school w’lll see that he has an 

exact e.stlmate of Mr. Belasco—of his atten¬ 
tion to detail, of hla extreme realism, and of 

his photographic tendencies. Before seeing a Be¬ 
lasco play he will be put through a thorough course 
of Belasco—of what he has done, of what he In¬ 
tends to do, of his value to the community, and of 
his inestimable advantage to actors and actressea. 
Certain stereotyped phrases w'lll be instilled Into 
his mind. There are many that are applicable to 
any manager. He will be taught to say of the play 
he sees In Baltimore or Washington: “It was the 
very perfection of stage management.” He may 
have to say that a dozen times during his “course.” 
However, It is always pleasant, and It is quite cer¬ 
tain that Mr. Belasco will not rush Into print to 
deny It. Is'tters to the “editor” will vanish from 
the field of the sympathizer, which will assuredly 
be a boon for the “editor.” IN the case of a musical comedy—such a usual 

case, too!—the sympathizer will find hla work 
so easy that he may almost enjoy himself. (I 

dare him to do It!) Musical comedy is the real 
refuge for the mindles.s. and Instructions from the 
school may be almost perfanctory. Musical com¬ 
edy has been the despair of all the old-time 
“critics” for many years, because, after all, there 
was never anything to do but report It. Still they 
erred occasionally, as men will, with their foolish 
minds. Often they wrote It down as “vulgar.” 
Quite frequently they elected to believe that Its 
“book” was Inane, or they found fault with the 
strident voices of the chorus, or the lack of refine¬ 
ment of the show girls. The “critic” always felt 
that he had to live down to his disreputable repu¬ 
tation. That was his trouble. 

The school, sending Its pupils to inspect a new 
musical comedy, would have to lay down a few 
rules, but the least mindless of Its pupils would 
have no difliculty In conforming to them. For 
Instance, any noise must be called “ginger” or 
“dash” or “go” or “vim;” all the chorus girls 
must be “pulehrltudlnous” (which sounds like a 
clever adjective, but. of course, isn’t); the leading 
roles must be sung by exquisite, well-trained and 
sympathetic voices, and the comedian must be a 

Julia Arthur 

As the Eternal Magdalene in the Play of 
That Name 

“scream.” In the matter of the music there is no 
need to be discriminating. “Pretty haunting mel¬ 
odies” is good; “numbers that will be whistled” 
is better; “the audience left the theater humming 
the delightful songs” is best. As for the “book,” 
the pupils must look for a plot, and, if they can 
not possibly find it, say that the story was “far 
above the average.” If they can find it, they may 
say the same thing. It always goes and is really 
a very comforting thing to say. 

Sometimes in reviewing musical comedy the 
school of sympathizers should be taught to sug¬ 
gest—I say suggest—the sensational, for there is 
so much musical comedy nowadays—there is 
such an overdose of it—that every producer loves 
a special word or two. The sympathizers being 
quite mindless, will, of course, find it necessary to 
ask the producer what he considers the feature of 
his show' and what he would like to have men¬ 
tioned. This is absolutely essential, for with free 
scope the sympathizer might select the very feat¬ 
ure that the producer wanted to keep dark—and 
then he wouldn’t be a sympathizer at all, but a 
beastly critic! A CHORUS may come on with bare legs, for 

example. The pupil of the school of sympa¬ 
thizers must ascertain from the producer 

whether he would like those bare legs overlooked 
or chronicled. Occasionally, you know—very oc¬ 
casionally—we suffer from a morality wave or one 
of those peculiar spasms that occur every 
seven years or so. The producer may be anxious 
to keep those bare legs dark—to cover them up. 
as it were, with the cloak of secrecy—and It would 
ill become a professional sympathizer to Injure 
the interests of his affectionate advertiser. Again, 
in the frequent case of a nonmorality condition. It 
might be a lovely, pious thing to proclaim in 
headlines: “Pretty Bare-legged Girls a Distinct 
Feature.” That would call attention to a show 
that the oldtime critic might say was horrid. You 
see, it all depends. The pupils will, of course, be 
told to take no chances—for mindless people can 
not afford to take chances. 

Perhaps the manager may say, with a wink: 
“None of my girls wear trunks, and look at all 
the Johnnies! We shall pack the house with 
Johnnies!” 

The pupils must report those words—those 
precious, significant words—to the school, and 
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ED HARRINGTON was making up for the 
night show. It was Saturday, and. with his 
partner, Frank Lynch, he was closing a half¬ 

week's engagement on the ’‘small time.” 

’‘Where do Leighton and Smith go from here?” 
he a.sked, turning to Lynch, who was sitting on a 
trunk, rolling a cigarette. 

“Nowhere, I guess,” Lynch replied, drawing 
the piece of rice paper across the tip of his 
tongue. “1 don't think they've got anything 
booked.” 

“Funny thing about them.” Harrington ob¬ 
served. surveying himself In a small mirror. 

"I wouldn’t call It funny: it's tough,” said 
Lynch, with emphasis. “This Is the sixth week 
they’ve been with us in these shooting galleries. 
The first four weeks their act was a knockout, 
but In the last two towns they have died a terrible, 
unnatural death. Just imagine.” he went on. “an 
act that’s been a headliner all over the circuit 
being put down to open the show in a bum slab 
like this. It’s enough to take the heart out of 
any performer.” 

Lynch pulled a tight-fitting collar around his 
neck. 

“It certainly gets me.” he said, giving the col¬ 
lar a yank. 

“Me. too.” said his partner. “That’s the one 
thing about this business that I can’t understand.” 

• “I imagine there must be something behind It 
In this case,” said Lynch. 

*4/^VEUTl’RE!” sung the stage manager, down 
yj the stairway. 

A card game In progress In the musi¬ 
cians’ room came to an abrupt end. and a quartet 
of men filed o»it through a small opening under 
the stage and a ripple of applause announced their 
entrance Into the orchestra pit. A moment later 
the mufiled strains of a popular two-step were 
heard by the men and women In the dressing 
rooms, and somebody exclaimed; “Well, she’s off, 
fellows!” 

“Yee; and thank heaven It’s the finish,” said 
Bert I^elghton’s wife, as she stepped out of her 
dressing room and started for the stairway. She 
was followed within a few minutes by her hus¬ 

band. He moved silently up the stairs and across 
the darkened stage to the side of his wife, who 
was “walling for the agony to begin.” 

Leighton and Smith were graduates of the 
“legit.” This was the beginning of their second 
season over tthe "small time.” The previous sea¬ 
son they had made good in every house in which 
they appeared, and they had started in to re¬ 
peat their former success during the present sea¬ 
son. But, during the last two weeks, they had, as 
the other performers termed it, “taken a terrible 
fiop,” and the booking office had suddenly can¬ 
celed their bookings, so that they were now in 
their la.-^t week on the circuit. 

None of their friends in the profession was 
able to account for their failure. None of the 
managers by whom they were known could explain 
the apparent inability of the te.am to make good, 
and 1-oighton and Smith themselves professed 
they could not underst.and It. They were present¬ 
ing the same act they had used the previous sea¬ 
son: an act that had been a “knockout” all over 
the circuit, so that it w.as not believable that the 
act was not good. The fault, therefore, must 
have been with the performers. 

On this Saturday night the result was the 
same. The act had fallen flat, and both per- 
fi'rmers, cre.stfallen. gathered up their wardrobe 
and “props” to return to their dressing room and 
pack up. The outlook w;mi Indeed a most dis¬ 
couraging one. Leighton had been busy all week, 
dispatching letters and telegrams to managers 
anti agents in cities near by. as well jvs to those 
In every town that boasted of .a vaudeville house. 
Saturday came and not one reply had been re¬ 
ceived. Both Leighton and his wife had lost hope. 

AS they descended the stairs from the stage 
they encountered a messenger boy. Leighton, 
lost In despair, passed the boy without seeing 

him, and his wife would have done likewise had 
the boy not stepped before her and inquired: 

“Leighton and Smith?” 

The great physical strain under which this 
frail little woman had labored during the last 
fortnight manifested Itself with a suddenness that 
caused the messenger to regard her with a sort of 
sympathetic astonishment. Her body shook, tears 

suddenly sprang to her eyes and streamed down 
over the paint and powder which dlsgui.sed the 
pale, sad features; her hands trembled as leaves In 
a summer breeze and a look almost of fright, it 
seemed to the boy, came into her deep blue eyes 
as she glanced apprehensively at the name on the 
little blue-bordered envelope in the boy's hand. 

Leighton, his mind wandering hopelessly 
through a sea of discouragement, was entering 
his dressing room when his wife’s voice recalled 
him to his senses and brought him, on the run. 
to the top of the stairs. 

“Herbert, a telegram for us.” 
With a rudeness which seemed foreign to him 

Leighton grabbed the telegram away from the 
boy, and with feverish expectancy tore it open. 
His wife, who seemed to be on the verge of a 
nervous collapse, watched his face for some 
dreaded sign. 

“What is it?” she breathed. 
"It’s all right.” said her husband, reassuringly. 

It’s from Murphy. We go to St. Louis next week. 
Big time.” he added, his face lighting up. “Here, 
boy. Let me sign. What are the charges?” 

With a low moan the woman dropped to the 
stage floor. 

Leighton reached down and lifted her up, call¬ 
ing over his shoulder: 

“Mr. Stage Manager! Some water quick, 
please.” 

II 

HE following Monday afternoon Bert Leighton 
stood in the green room of the Novelty Thea¬ 
ter in St. Louis, reading a letter from Jim 

Murphy, the agent. 
It read: 

"Dear Bert: 
“It was only by the hardest kind of plugging 

that I succeeded In getting Macomber to take you 
on this week. Like all the rest of these Missouri 
managers, he wanted me to ‘show’ him before he 
would agree to play you, but I finally succeeded 
in inducing him to take the act. and It all depends 
on the way you go at the Monday matinee whether 
I will be able to fix up any further time for you 
on the circuit. I know things have not been 
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wtars, a «••• kly h'>iif»rarlum ttf I ISO. llarriKan wai 
tlx'i) In hiM Zfiillh, uidI In Kh< a'n towns his nam« 
\va« a alaht draft on th»* public purse. Wlll*..N' Itoxf ('oKblan (le<’ldi><l to enter lh« two- 

a-day her fame was xuch that the vaudeville 
iiianaKerK weia- wlllInK to forejco the neces- 

hliy of a try-out. but one day Shea conveniently 
present'd blmf<elf In the Keith otltces when Mad¬ 
ame, aec«nii)anled 
by the writer, 
was concludlnK ar- 
ranKeiiients for her 
debut. Shea was 
lntrodui'«*d and In 
less time than It 
takes to tell of It 
he had signed .Mis-* 

for VL 

weeks at 1200 a 

week, less than ' ’ 

enouKh to pay her ^ t 

as she was I 
about to place her • ^ I 
siftnature on the ' ] 
contract Miss 
Coffhlan hesitated. j 
saylni;. "Surely, j 
Mr. Shea, you do j 
not expect me to \ I 
pay I 

aRency fee on this 
enRaRement?" Hut 
Shea did not hesi¬ 
tate for a second. 
"Not at all. Miss 
CoRhlan; I will say 
for .Mr. Oran that 
he will R 1 a d 1 y 
waive his fe*-.” was 
his clincher, and It 
was al»aolutely Ir¬ 
resistible. 

It Is Renerally 

concedeil that It 

was line to ••|*atV” unl<|iie bus;ne>*s policy that K F* 

.Mbee first was lnduc«-d to orRinlze the association 

of vaudeville manaRers now survived by the I'nlted 

HookinR OtlU-es. Moreover. Shea was the fir.xt to 

be Invited to attend the manaRerlal meetlnR In 

Poston If .Mbee hoped to adopt a similar policy 

to Shea's he was doomed to disappointment. LonR 

after the vaudeville manaRers amalRamated Shea 

continued to present In his RrowlnR chain a 
plethora of hlRh-salarled stars at a minimum of 

cash outlay. In fact, he actually Induced Albee to 

Issue a pnK'lamatlon that any concessions made by 

artl.-*tK for the .‘^h'-a houses would not be used as a 
precedent for any of the other cities represented 

by the blR booklnR offices. 

Shea was the very life of the new association. 

Mis amazlnR methods and a personality always In- 

RratlatlnR combined to make him so popular that 

one day be was called Into session by some of the 

Important members of the association who had de¬ 

cided to break away from the main b<*dy and start 

an Independent combine. Shea was asked to lead 

the revolutionists 

to their Roal. This 

he undertook to do ..r^gr 

In such a manner 

that Is doubtful 

If the 

WUK.N tb«- history of vaiid<-vllle is written, as 

It will b<- some day, th*«re Is one man of 

wh<jm little Is heard these days who will 

fiRure In the recital lllumlnatlvely, for to elimi¬ 

nate the Influenc*? of "Pat" Shea In the period 

when the variety show was belnR revolutionized 

would present an InconRrulty. Hence the writer 

Is tempted to recall some incidents In the career 

of a man whe once 

kept no less a po- 

Shea knew that 1 would have to come to him. He 

also knew that every vaudeville manaRer would 

insist upon a week’s try-out for all stars of the 

leRitimate staRe. 

In all my forty years’ association with the thea¬ 

ter 1 never met a man who could drive a barRaln 

with more dlRnity and with such consummate Riace. 
F. Albee Truly, the thouRht that Shea wa,s dolnR one a 

awake nights. 

That Shea is not 
today one of the 

of modern 
vaudeville is 
those straifge de- 
velopments 

the 

he 

chessboard, can 

Shea 
from K 

the- M 
In Hi 

In Bb 
dozen t - 

cities he H -* . ' 
operates play- B . 

complains the- ^ B 

he B .V.; ^ B 
suffered a in t ^ B 
theatrical under- |m 

f B 
ini- B 

.\farcus /.oru.' 

Head of Marcus I.oevr 
Circuit 

Edward F. Albee 

Vice-President B. F. Keith Cireuit and General 
Manager United Boohing Offices 

great service was enhanced when at a crucial 
period In the conversation he would clinch a deal 
with these words, "I am paylnR for rehearsals." 

But Shea was wont to present at hN theaters as 
perfect a “show" as could be seen in any New York 
playhouse. In truth he meted out to his public 
programs that would today tempt playgoers to 
mortgage their home to secure seats for. I recall 
Shea paying the late Edward Harrlgan, supported 
by a company of nine. Including at lea.st two other (r<>otlno**<1 mi |>«se 14(t.) 

By Frank Queen Doyle Those who have watched 
vaudeville carefully fi>r 
the last dec-vde see 

much that la encouraging In the developments 
in that time. While there are still many 
points in which vaudeville could well stand a 
reform, the progress In the way of uplift la 
truly remarkable. 

There was an old man out Oak Park way 
whose wisdom came to him from many years’ 
experience. He wa.s wont to say that the 
best way to Judge a man was to get the views 
of the men in the same line of buslne.s.s. He 
argued that those unfamiliar with banking 
did not understand the busisess, and might 
criticize an action which was accepted as hon¬ 
orable and upright In banking circles. He 
contended that men engaged In the same 
line of work might be envious or bitter, but 
that their general summary on a man’s 
merits was a fair way to sum him up. It Is 

so In vaudeville. Half of 
those who criticize vaude¬ 
ville adversely know noth¬ 

ing about the game. Many of tho^e who con¬ 
tend that all agents are robbers and Rrafiers 
have had no experience with any agent, and 
do not know what they are talking about. 

I would not attempt to stand up for the 
riff-raff which hangs on the edge of vaude¬ 
ville. Many of the stories spread ar*>und are 
based on truth. But those who criticize 
vaudeville so harshly are not familiar with 
the game; those who know Its evils are hardly 
likely to talk. .System has been Introdiiceil 
Into vaudeville In the last decade, t'ircults 
have been built up. The class of theaters has 
Improved. The "class” of acts has Impreveil. 
Vaudeville follows variety with the claas of 

entertainment uplifted to a surprising extent 
Vaudeville has a great future. There Is no 

lOmtliiiK-d on iisge J71.) 

Aaron J. Jones 

Of Jones, Linick & 
Schaefer 

Martin Beck 

General Manager Oi^fhenm 
Circuit 
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sake! Ain’t any of youse gents got a jitney to save 
a human life? 

(The Hick and the Old Actor nod their heads 
sadly in the negative and the Hobo, his shattered 
nerves on edge, whimpers.) 

\ LIMOUSINE draws up to the curb, the door opens 
and a little boy with yellow curls and richly 

attired trips across to the three outcasts and hands 
each a five-dollar bill 

The Little Brother of the Rich (with a sunny 
smile as he hands the money) : My daddy says to 
take this, and he wishes you all a Merry Christmas! 
(He runs back to limousine, enters and is driven 
away.) 

Hobo (rising exultantly): Gawd bless that little 
feller! 

Hick: I wonder who his fadder is? 

Old Actor (rising, removing his hat and gazing 
upward, speaks reverentially) : OUR Father, who 
art in Heaven! 

All (joyously to each other): Merry Christmas! 
(They exeunt their several ways) 

CURTAIN 

the arduous duties of assisting in feeding the muhi- 
tude, I did refresh myself, sir. 

Hick (yawning and searching himself again) : 

Gee! I tought I had a jitney! I maced a gink 
in Choisey City fer tenpence. He says to me, 

"Merry (Thristmas, me friend,” and slips me the meg. 
I breaks it in two to cross de ferry an’ now I can’t 
hnd the jitney I got in change. (Yawns good- 

naturedly.) 1 must have spent it foolishly on a 

loidy. 

Hobo (dolefully): Seems to me that jitneys 

is extinct animals. guy don't get nuttin’ when he 

(lanhandles dese da^s except coppers. I tink de 

jitneys has all gone into de movies. 

OLD .\cTOR (speaking with feeling): Ah, sir! 1 
note your well-timed protest—the pernicious 

phutodrama has sounded the knell of the speaking 
stage. I remember when I was leading man with 
Robert B. Mantell— 

Hick (interrupting these Thespian reminiscences): 

.\w, de stage is on de bum! I had a swell job two 

years ago on de stage, gettin' a buck a night fer 

handin’ the hook to can amachoors on amachoor 

nights at Miner’s Eight’ .\venoo—an’ look! Even 
Miner’s Eight’ .\venoo has been toined into a movie 
house! 

Old Actor- .\h, sir! You place your finger 

ui>on the canker spot that is the true cause—more so 
than motion pictures—of the decay of the drama. 
.\s 1 once remarked to the late Augustin Daly, 

it was these low variety theaters, with their st>- 

called amateur nights, that inculcated habits of 
h*.H>dlumism among .\merican audiences. This 

hoodlumism spread to the provinces. Why, sir, 

I was assaulted with de¬ 
cayed vegetables thrown by ^ 
jeering roughs when giving 
my interpretation of Hamlet 
in Sandusky, Ohio. .\fter 

hoocllumism, introduced by 
these so-called amateur 

nights in vaudeville, came wfw-m 
the now prevalent plague 

of the photoplay—and now’, 
shades of Shakespeare, the 
drama is dead! 

Hobo (querulously) : .\n’ 
I will be dead if I don’t get 

a slug of de old stuff! 
(Shivers and adjusts news¬ 
papers under his c»«t and 
in his trousers around his 
person.) Why don’t dey 

give iKH>r guys less eats on 

Christmas an’ a few hcH'k- 

ers of tonsil varnish instead 

(huskily) ? For G a w d’s 

CHARACTERS: A Hobo. A Hick. An Old 

Actor. A Little Brother of the Rich. 

SCES'E: .4 city f'ark. 

TIME: At duAt Christmas etening. 

DEAD SCES'E AT RISE: Park bench at r. 
tcith usual tron arms f'artitionimg into six seating 
spaces. Eroccn fountain at 1. Concrete xvalk at c., 
leading to hack. Haze effects through which on 
back drof' the tall buildings that edge the park are 
dimly seen. Christmas carols heard faintly far off 

and Christmas chimes that die at rise. 

Estim Hick (wipes greasy mouth with back of 

hand, yawns with repletion and sits on bench 
searching his pockets with air of good- 

natured disappointment). 

Enter Hobo, a red-nosed derelitt of 40. 

(He shivers and shakes his shoulders and sinks 
down in his rags, his head hunched between bis 
shoulders, after first placing a tattered newspaper 
on the seat, evidenty garnered from a street rub¬ 
bish can.) 

Hick (looking quizzically at Hobo) : Some eats. 

Bo! SOME eats! An’ I pinched off about two 
pounds of toikey an’ some b«>iled pertatoes an’ pie an’ 

got it here in my shoit. 
Hobo (huskily) : Whatcha hold out de chuck for? 

Aintcha a town gaycat? 
Hick (uneasily) : Me? No. ’m from Choisey; 

just come to this burg Toisday. 
Hobo (even his rum-sodden mind realizing his 

acquaintance speaks the real New Yorkesc) : Whatcha 
try to bull me fer? You ain’t no rul>e stiff. What’s 
the dicks after youse fer? 

Hick: Cheese, cheese. Bo; not so loud! Jest be¬ 
cause I jwlled with the Chi Kid, who’s a yegg—an’ 1 

wasn’t wise to it—I’m to be sloughed if the flatties 
lamp me! I’ve been hiding out in Choisey three days, 
but I had to beat it hack to this burg for the 
Christmas eats! 

Hobo: Gee. I wisiit they’d spread some of them 
eats around the rest of the year. Why is it dat 

only on Christmas dey all wants to feed youse? 

There’s the Salvation Army, an’ the Volunteers, an’ 
de Friend^ of the Friendless, an’ (he breaks off 

from the lit.my of the charitable Christm.as dinners 
as the Old .\ctor enters and sits al<H>f with a 
•igh). 

1_1 ICK (turning to newcomer, w’ho is arrayed in an 

* old silk h-it, a threadbare frock coat and car¬ 
ries a cane) : Hello, Bo; feel better after fooding 

yourself? 1 pi|>e»l youse as.sassinating the toikey 
at de Salvation dinner. 

Old Actor (loftily) : Being on the Entertain¬ 
ment ( ommittee. sir. and neeiling refreshment after 
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John Drczv 

In The Chief 

IT’H a lotiK lane that has no turnlnK, Is an 
old adage, but it is particularly adaptable 

^ to present conditions in matters theatrical. 
For the last three years a spirit of unre.st 
ha.s prevailed throughout the dramatic and mu¬ 
sical comedy world, due to a generally disturbed 
internal condition, ovt'r which producing managers 
and those vitaily interested in the drama had no 
control. Many plays, which, under ordinary cir¬ 
cumstances, might have enjoyed pro.sperous 
Hroadway runs, speedily were sent to the store¬ 
house through a lack of interest on the part of 
the theater-going public and because they were 
not the type de.sired. Hut the theaters have finally 
reached the turning point in the lane. Whatever 
doubt may have existed as to New York's right to 
the claim of being the amusement center of the 
entire civilized world has been set to naught 
within the past three weeks of this, the theatrical 
sea-son of 1915-’16. Hroadway theaters, as the 
New Ycjrk popular playhouses generally are 
called, are just now housing more genuine hits 
that at any time within the last ten years, if not 
since the beginning of Manhattan. Heal hits, 
made so both because of their wholesome enter¬ 
tainment <iualitles and because of the increased 
Interest in things theatrical among the amuse¬ 
ment-seeking public. 

Theatrical managers have been quick to 
take advantage of the situation, and in glaring 
type their advertisements 
hurl adjecttival phrases of 
their respective enter¬ 
prises. As evidence one 
reads these from an is¬ 
sue of a metropolitan 
dally: “The acme of 
musical comedy achieve¬ 
ment," "contains the 
most ravishing waltzes," 
"the funniest play in the 
world," "greatest oper¬ 
atic hit of the century," 
"funniest comedy of the 
ages," "the big play of 
the year,” "the mo.st 
amusing comedy that 
has come to town,” "the 
colossus of musical com¬ 
edy,” “the great cfues- 
tlon of ages answered,” 
are but a few of the al¬ 
lurements which help to 
draw the countless thou¬ 
sands daily and w'eekly 
to the metroiiolitan thea¬ 
ters. And there is much justi¬ 
fication in these sweeping claims, 
because never before have 
the playwrights turned out such 
an Interesting collection of suc¬ 
cesses as they have this year. Aside from the return of pros¬ 

perity and the exceptionally 
good plays so far provided, 

there are two paramount reasons 
for the success of the New York 
drama this 8ea.son, both of them 
vital to the core. One is the re¬ 
turn of the cut-rate ticket, 
through means of which a new 
class of theatergoers is being edu¬ 
cated to Broadway enjoyment; 
the other the great number of 
visitors who throng Manhattan 
week in and week out, due to 
their inability to visit abroad, 
such as has been the American 
custom from time immemorial. 

Formerly, chroniclers of events theatrical were 
wont to enumerate the hits of a season, because 
ordinarily they were fe\v. Now there is a re¬ 
versal of this order. There are so many hits that 
only the failures are recorded—and in justice to 
the wisdom of the Broadway producers it should 
be said they have had small cause .so far this year 
to regret the lavish expenditures with w'hlch they 
backed their individual judgments. The response 
to their efforts has more than justified the claim 
that New Yorkers, and those from the outside 
who visit the great metropolis, will, and do, pat¬ 
ronize a real succe.ss, be it drama or musical 
comedy. 

New York managers are beginning to take the 
most optimistic view of the local situation. A few 
weeks ago William A. Brady was quoted as say¬ 

ing the speaking drama had gone to the eternal 
bow-wows, and that the only outlook was for the 
motion pictures. Now Brady has reversed him¬ 
self, and to The Billboard spoke most satisfactorily 
of the New York conditions. "The season has been 
wonderful,” said he, "so far as New York is con¬ 

BY xJACK EDWARDS 
cerned. There are mure New Yorkers at home 
than there have been for years, and the number 
of visitors is greater than ever before. You have 

only to look around the hotels, or ask a clerk, to 
find how many i»eople are in town. And they 
seem to have money to spend. The ticket agencies 
In hotels are selling most of the seats they get, 
and v<-ry often they ask for nior«*. The window 
sale is big, too. That’s how good New York is. 
1 have been accused of saying thcat the theater 
had gone to the bow-wows on account of the 
movies. One of the newspai>er editors recently 
made that accusation, made it apply to New York, 
anil then |stinted out the number of hits In town. 
Hut 1 never said that conditions In New York 
were bad this season. Business is wonderful here 

have several real hits in their New York 
theaters, and plans are under way for 
launching a numner of other dramatic and 
musical productions. Their big Winter Gar¬ 

den show is drawing fur above expectations, and 
Alone at Hast and The Blue I'aradlse, musical 
shows, are playing ulino.st to capacity. 

Ethel Barrymore 

In Our Mrs. .McChesney 

.Maude .-iJams 

In J. .M. Barrie Blays 

Montgomery and .Stone in Chin-Chin 

and it will keep on being wonderful, no matter 
how many motion picture theaters there are. 
But outside of New York theatrical business is 
bad. That’s where pictures have hurt. Take the 
ca.se of the smaller cities like Fort Wayne, Ind. 
How on earth can we .send out there the same 
cast we used in New York when we can’t get the 
actors? A star or a good actor approaching star¬ 
dom doesn’t have to leave New York nowadays. 
He can play in the studios in daytime and on 
Broadway at night. The result Is that Fort Wayne 
gets a No. 2 company. But in a picture house 
Fort Wayne people can S'-e Geraldine Farrar and 
other stars on the screen, just as .New York sees 
them. P'ort Wayne goes to picture shows. Hut 

when people come from Fort Wayne to New York 
they go to the theater. That’s the way things 
stand now.” 

Lee S. Shubert, head of the Shubert theatrical 
interests, is well satisfied with the results attained 
by his firm so far this season, and predicts that 
the current year will go down In history an one of 
the most prosperous ever enjoyed. The Khuberts 

Flushed with suiuess. the various managers 
are formulating and executing elaborate plans 
for the remainder of this season and next. 

While there is every indication that a great many 
of the hits now housed In the Hroadway show 
shops will remain, wily managers are taking no 
••bailees, and a feature which looks as if it might 
have the making in it of a pronounced hit Is 
being gobbled up with marked rapidity. The pro- 
ducei-8 are out for good plays, and. fortunately, a 
high class of material is being submitted them for 
their apiirobatlon. Take us an instance the pres¬ 
ent .New York hits. Leo Ditrichstein, in The 
Great Lover, written by Ditrichstein and Fred¬ 

eric ami Fanny Hatton. The advertlsemenu 
read that seats are selling eight weeks in ad¬ 
vance, yet. as a matter of fact, few seats are 
selling—they are already sold. The Great 
Lover looms as the biggest Broadway triumph 
in years. Uhin-Uhln. the Dillingham production 
at the Globe, with Stone and Montgomery, in 
its second year, could have remained there 

throughout the rest of 
the season if Dilling¬ 
ham did not want to 
utilize the playhou.se for 
the new Gaby Deslys 
show. The Blue Para¬ 
dise, at the Casino, is 
proving to be one of the 
musical delights of the 
year. It is now in its 
sixth month, and there 
seems no good reason 
why another six months 
should not be added to 
its metropolitan run. At 
the Astor Theater Fred 
Nlblo is proving to be an 
unqualified hit in Hlt- 
the-Trall Holliday, from 
the pen of that prolific 
writer of stage succe.sseS. 
George M. Cohan. The 
Boomerang Is selling out 
at every performance. It 
is one of those plays that 
advertises Itself. At the 

Shubert Theater Alone at Last, 
by Franz Lehar, who wrote The 
Merry Widow, is proving a box- 
ottice magnet of unparalleled type. 
Then, too. there are such suc¬ 
cesses as Abe and Mawruss, a sec¬ 
ond edition of Potash and Perl- 
mutter; lender Fire, billed as "the 
only war play that has stood all 
assaults;” Ethel Barrymore in 
Our .Mrs. McChesney. more de¬ 
lightful than at any time in her 
great career; Grace George, with 
her Playhouse Company, alternat¬ 
ing in The Liars and The New 
York Idea, with Major Barbara 
now added to her repertoire; Fair 
and Warmer, a rollicking farce 
that Is really amusing and enter¬ 
taining; t?ommon Clay, which, 
with John .Mason, la proving the 
dramatic sensation of the year; 
Princess Pat, at the Cort Theater; 

The Paternal .Magdalene, with Julia Arthur; Hob¬ 
son’s Choice; John Drew, in The Chief; Around 
the Mail, the pretentious Klaw A Erlanger mu¬ 
sical extravaganza, an<l a few others of more re¬ 
cent date, including Siidle Love, another Avery 
IHipwood f.'irce, at the Gaiety, and I^oii-Tellegen. 
in The Ware Case, at the Maxine Elliott. But 
asiile from all of these dramatic ami musical 
plays there Is one t>roductlon that stands out pre¬ 
eminently above others. In the sense of magnitude 
and pretimtlousness. It is Charles Dillingham* 
Hip. Hip, Hooray, at the New York Hippodrome, 
which unquestionably Is the tilggest thing theat¬ 
rically Broadway ever has known. The Shuberts 
have a money maker In A World of Pleasure, 

their Winter Garden production, based consider¬ 
ably on the fact that It contains a wealth of pretty 
and shapely girls, and contains a lot of smut in 
the dialogue, which appeals to the Winter Garden 

type of theatergoer. 

Truly It can be salil, anil without the slightest 

fear of contradiction, that never In lls history has 

New York offered such a variety of real successes 
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Grace George 

.■If'f'eariiig at the Playhouse, S'eu’ York 

as it does this year. As stated, there 
have l>een a few failures, btit in at 
least two Instances there were iin- 
derpround reasons which accounted 
for their heln»? withdrawn. Perhaps 
the most colossal failure of the season 
was Ned Way hum’s Town Topics, 
which recently closed at the Century 
Theater and has since heen taken 
over hy the Messrs. Shuhert for re¬ 
juvenation. Town Topics proved a 
hlsr drawing card hut It lacked fea¬ 
tures. Despite this the weekly busi¬ 
ness atrpreKated between Ilfi.OOO and 
120.000—but the overhead charfjes 
were so (jreat as to preclude any pos- 
alhllity of profit. In fact, the produc¬ 
tion closed with a net loss to Its 
backer. 

-Arnold Daly made his metropolitan 
reappearance In The Antrel In the 
House, but one week suffleed to dem¬ 
onstrate It never would do. Daly and 
the supporting cast were superb but 
there was something lacking In the 
vehicle. On the other hand Bayard 
Veiller’s Back Home, which enjoyed 
a run of a slnjtle week at the Oeortre 
M. Cohan Theater, was filled with In¬ 
terest so far as Its lines and construc¬ 
tion went, hut there was a decided 
apathy on the part of the public— 
without which the jrreatest of suc¬ 
cesses wotild prove a “fll\wer.'* 

Naturally, there arises the question: 
If the movies were at all responsible 

for the decadence of the drama In the 
last few years, why not now? There 

can he no denylnK the fact that mov¬ 
ing pictures "cut In" on legitimate 
stafcc business. With the acquisition 
of the moat noted of the stars of the 
speakinfc ataRe to the screen the 
amusement-seeking public were quick 
to take advantage of the opportunity 
to see them at one-tenth what It would 
cost In leultlmate theaters. The In¬ 
troduction of the 12 motion picture, 
which had Its Inception with The 
Birth of a Nation early this year, and 
which has since irrovrn rapidly, offered 
no further reason for patronlzlnir the 
movie to the exclusion of the speaklna 
staire. The class of entertainment 
provided hy 12 pictures Is of the hlah- 
est possible order, and Is deservlniT 
patronaare. On the other hand there 
seems to be fully as much Interest In 
the cheaper priced picture houses, so 
that the Increased business for the 
leRitlmate theaters does not neces¬ 
sarily mean that the public has 
"switched." 

T<» the careful observer It looks like 
a clear case of reiurnlnjt confl- 
<lence with the return of prt'sper- 

■ty In the efforts and alma of the 

New York. December 12. 1915. 
John ItlnKllnK Imagined for a few hours last week that he had been 

bitten by a t.s* t.se tly brought over in a recent consignment of African animals 
and wa.s suffi-ring from the .'■leei ing sicknes.s. 

The facts were that the boat bearing the beasts docked early on a raw 
and blustery day and .Mr. Itinglir.g picked up a na-sty cold while inspecting 

them. 
That evening he developed a racking cough which steadily grew worse as 

the night advaneed. effectually precluding all sleep. 
.Mr.-. Itingbng had the doctor on hand bright and early the next 

nojrning and he prescribed a cough syrup. 
Thereby hangs this tale—the mixture had morphia and Indian hemp in 

it. In-tead of .sticking to the dose prescribed—a teaspoonful every three hours 
—after he had ascertained that it relieved him John Just took a long swig at 
the bottle each time he was threatened with a paroxysm of coughing. 

He had made hi.- breakfast oft a cup of coffee, and with practically an 
empty stomach in their favor the morphia and Indian hemp got busy, 

’fhe chauffeur had to wake him up when they reached the office, he went 
to sleep over the telephone with the receiver held to his ear and again right 
tietween sentences while dictating. 

Then he concluded he would go out and walk the drowsiness off. 
Bas.sing the Hotel Knickerbocker he was reminded of an appointment and 

stoi>ped In to telephone. He sat down in the lobby to search a memorandum 
book for the number. The next thing he knew he was blinking up into the 
smiling, apologetic face of one of the house detectives, who was endeavoring 
to rouse him quietly and without attracting any more attention than was 
nece.-sary. 

"Well I’ll be d-d.” he ejaculated as realization dawned upon him. 
"What’s the matter with me?” 

"Nothing, nothing at all. Mr. Ringllng," replied the sleuth, soothingly. 
"See here. Jim Devine,” earnestly said John, catching the indulgent note 

In the other's voice—and then accusingly: "You think I have been drinking." 
"You wrong me, Mr. Ringling—you wrong me deeply,” protested Devine. 

"You never took a drink in your life. I have watched you ever since you first 
hit Broadway twenty-five years ago. I ought to know." 

John eyed Devine narrowly for a minute, but the detective met his scrutiny 
unflinchingly, whereat the former, mollified and appeased, was about to apolo¬ 
gize. But by chance, Ju-«t at this point, he caught sight of himself in a mirror 
and remarked his features all flushed and swollen with cold. He surveyed his 
appearance with strong approval for a full minute, then wheeling indignantly 
on the sleuth, said hotly: "Jim. you’re a liar.” 

Then everybody in the little knot that had gathered, including Pat Behann. 
laughed heartily and with one accord moved away in the direction of the bar. 

It wM clearly evident after a fonr weeka' tryout in Boston that Back Home, the comedy by 
Bayard Veiller. foandeil on Irvin Cobb'* famona Bark Home atoriea, wa* not a money-maker, tbongh 
It afforded elderly i>eople of diecrimlnatinz taete an evenlna ..f rare enjoyment. Bat there waa 
a week open at Cohan'*, and Stelwyn A Co. roncinded to f»'t Bmo.lway'* venllct. which miebt. after 
all, mlracnlou«ly prove favorable. Broadway fai:e<l to rever** the Bo»ton finding. 

Irvin Cobb, however, oeite*! the occa»Um to crawl from nnder. I>e«plte the billing be waa 
regarded aa a eollaboratenr of Veiller'*. In a curtain apeech at the Bmadway premiere he dia- 
clalmetl all aiicb cre<lit. earneatly aaanrlng the public that all of bis stuff that Vellier bad naed 
was a aemirolon. a perUvl, two commas and a damn! 

Which waa rather clever of Irvin. 

Just before Chin-Chin left for Boston Fred Stone, seated in the Clarldge 
grill, wa.s negotiating, with very Indifferent success, a portion of very quick, 
wily, nimble and elusive spaghetti. 

He had brought to bear on the undertaking all of his well-known skill, 
finesse and dexterity and exhausted his every strategy, when he called for the 
head waiter. 

"See here. Manuel,” he observed In hurt and reproachful tones, "this Is 
no way to treat an old patron. This stuff is utterly wild and untamed. It 
ought to be broken before served.” 

"Meestalre Stone,” cried Manuel. "I am astonish. You! Zee broncho 
bustair! You! Zee ropair, haf been defeat by zee ease spaghet?” 

"Easy.” roared Stone. “You call this stuff easy—a Job for a buster? Why 
Jack Bonavita could not master It. I tell you, you’ve got to get an eel trainer 
—one who has had experience on wild worms preferred." 

Wben tbe T<>ang Vine B’oom*. the title of the first Belcher-MMem Stage protlnctlon at 
the Oanlen Theater. I* the fir»t half of a Norwegian proverb ami liberally, not literally, trans¬ 
lated, It rnna a* fo’.k>w*, via.; 

"When the young vine blooma 
The old wine ferment*.” 

Ixwka innocent enough. d<'e* It not? 
But what It mean* ie that when the young f.dk* mature and marry, their elder* experience 

a atirring of *exaal inatlnct* and de»lre« long qniewcent. 
They do **y that If the virility and punch of the original Norwegian could have heen pre- 

•erved In the translation It wnnid have been a peach of a title; one that would have made New 
Yiwk (all of younger New York at lea»t> alt np and take notice. 

And Herr Belcher doe* *o need a title of that *ort—or eometblng. 

Robert Mcl.aughlin’s play, which brought Julia Arthur back to the stage 
after an absence of twelve years. Is a queer thing. After concocting and 
serving an utterly wild and Impossible mixture of melodrama and allegory— 
piling Improbability on top of rankest unlikelihood and carrying the process 
to ab-urdly extreme length, the author magically saves the situation Just In the 
nick of time by disclivsing the fact that It Is all a bad dream. 

The audience at first puzzled, then restive, then bored, is rapidly becoming 
querulous and derisive, when It Is let In on the dream stuff. 

Apparently what was a rotten play may be a devil of a good bad-dream, 
for It gets more final curtains than any other show now running In New York. 

There la no stirring about, no reaching for wraps, no donning of hats at 
the finale. The curtain falls amid tense silence with the spectators apparently 
rooted In their seats. But when the spell snaps they kick no end of a shindy. 

If Selwvn A fompany ever wish to give It a sub-title I would suggest the 
following billing: 

THE ETERNAI, MAODAI.ENE 
A Plea for Prostitution 

If It Is a problem play that seems to b^its message. Oh. of course, if It la 
only a dream, dreams go by contraries. 

speaking stage producers, with the 

result that both branches of the 

amusement profession are enjoying an 

inrush of wealth which was hardly 
to be expected. 

In this connection it will not be 
amiss to call attention to the wonder¬ 
ful record established by D. W. Grif¬ 

fith’s The Birth of a T.’ation. More 
than 750 performances of this master¬ 

piece of the screen already have been 
given, with an announcement that the 

run has extended. No other theat¬ 
rical feature ever enjoyed such a 
lengthy run in the history of New 

York. Another of the so-called $2 
class of motion picture is The Battle 
Cry of Peace, which has Just con¬ 

cluded a long run at the Vitagrapb 
Theater. 

The formation of the Griffith-Ince- 
Sennett combination, known as Tri¬ 

angle, and the securing of the Knick¬ 

erbocker Theater for the presentation 
of their screen features at $2, marked 

a new era in the theatrical field, in 
that there is a weekly change of pro¬ 

gram, coupled with the further fact 
that identical .same pictures may be 

viewed in other cities throughout the 

country at prices as low aa 10 centa 

TN conclusion, attention m-<ist again 

be called to the vaudeville and bur¬ 

lesque situation, though only briefiy. 

Many prominent artists of the legit¬ 

imate and operatic world heeded the 

call of the B. F. Keith interests, and 

have entered the varieties for engage¬ 

ments of short duration. The result 

Is a big revival of interest In this 
branch of entertainment, with gradual 

trend toward normal salaries for the 
recognized vaudeville actor. Notwith¬ 
standing things In the vaudeville world 

are still in bad shape and it will be 
months before they are righted. Bur¬ 
lesque, as now presented In New York, 

is of the cleanest possible type, due to 

the vigilance of th^ officials of the Co¬ 
lumbia Amusement Company and 
Commissioner of Licenses George Bell, 
whose revocation of two burlesque 
house licenses brought about a speedy 
remedy. 

ALTOGETHER, the general theat¬ 
rical conditions now existing In 
New York are most satisfactory, 

and. unless some unforeseen catas¬ 
trophe should occur, there Is every 
outlook for a continuation of the sit¬ 
uation throughout this and next sea¬ 

son. 

John Charles Thotnas 

In .-llone at Last 
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BY FREUERICK M. M^CLOY ONK day In the fall of 1889 
I rode Into Meadvllle, Pa., 
with a burleaooe company 

that was billed to play there 
that nlKht. I had seen the performance given by 
ihla troupe In Franklin the night before. It was 
a sorry performance, I will admit; but there was 
not a HUKgewtive line, movement or scene from be¬ 
ginning to end. There were four or five variety 
acts, embraxrlng six or eight men and women, who 
played the characters in the ttrst part and after- 
piece, and twelve chorus girls. The scenery con¬ 
sisted entirely of leg drops; and the costumes, of 
which there were precious few, were of the cheap¬ 
est. gaudiest materials. There was not a union 
suit used nor was there a bare leg exposed. 

ON the train I struck up an 
acquaintance with the 
manager. He was a 

guiet, unassuming fellow and 
his frankness in recounting 
the distressing conditions of 
his buslne.ss Interested me 
and aroused my sympathy. 
Among other things he told 
me that in most towns he 
was subjected to the humilia¬ 
tion of having to pay board 
in advance at the hotels and 
to settle baggage hauling 
charges l^efore the transfer 
companies would touch his 
stuff. 

Arriving at the depot the 
manager and I hadn’t pro¬ 
ceeded more than twenty-flve 
feet toward the street when 
we were approached by a 
man in uniform who abruptly 
said; "Which one of youse 
fellers is manager of this 
show?’’ Having been satisfied 
upon this point the officer 
said; "I’m chief of police in this town and I’ve 
been instructed by the Mayor to tell you you can’t 
show here tonight.’* 

"Why not?’’ asked the manager. 
"We don’t want no burlesque shows in Mead¬ 

vllle and you might as well 
start for the next town with¬ 
out wasting any time.’’ 

My companion, warrant- E 
ably indignant, was disposed R 
to then and there argue the k 
question, but yielded to my ■ B 
persuasion, and with all the H 
members of his company. |b 
who had gathered around ff 

be found anywhere in the 
world. Moral suasion was not 
necessary to accomplish this, 
but the application of plenty 

of It was required lutes Wiien the big work of un¬ 
compromisingly cleaning up the shows was vigor¬ 
ously entered upon. It must be kept In mind that 
as the F(dumbta expanded and the old opposition 
diminished, it became neceysary to take In mun>' 
individual producers and players who had bei-n 
identified with the earlier condltir>ns Thus, while 
the Columbia executives were devoting their en¬ 
ergies to building new theaters and perfecting a 
sound commercial foundation for their institution, 
some of the producers were gradually slipping 
into th< lr shows some of those salacious elements 

that had characterized bur- 
—lesque of former yeara 

Formal written protests and 
_ » verbal arguments against this 

f proved unavailing in several 
^ directions, and Columbia op- 

|‘t eratives discovered they were 
confronted with a problem 

^ y that threatened secession and 
P[| ^ / might result in a break that 
[ would mean fighting the bat- 

tie all over again. They faced 

MV of)ject In dwelling upon this experience is 
to emphasize the point that burlesque for 
many years suffered opprobrium and ostra¬ 

cism from other divisions of the business because 
a certain •la.ss of producers and performers be¬ 

lieved they could make more 
money with smut than with 

“^^fc^^^decency. They called their BB! 

9^ lihidinoiis scenes and p I 

H dances w ith cheap, E ' 

y. Herbert Mack 

President Columbia 
Amusement Co. 

Jules Hurtig 

Vice-Pres. Co¬ 
lumbia Amuse¬ 

ment Co. 

.^am .-1 .Scribner 

General Manager Co 
lumbia .-Imusemenf 

Company 

tawdry, garish and « 
scant scenery and ^ 
costumes. The 
"theaters” in which they 
played were invariably lo¬ 
cated in or near the slum 
spots in the larger cities and 
were dirty and unkempt, dis- 
mally lighted and with no 
attempt at ventilation. They 
were allowed to exist with¬ 

out police interference along with the bawdy hou.ses 
!hat infested the neighborhoods. .N’o woman ever 
crossed the thresholds of their doors, and male 
patronage was confined to shamele-.s degenerates 

to that other species of degenerate that 
sneaked in with concealed face.s. 

THI.^^ describes ninety per cent of the burlesque 
b'i.=iness uj) to about IHOO. ip that year or 
around that time, the remaining fen per cent 

of producers, among whom was my friend of the 
.Meadville affair, started what has since developed 
info the admirai)le organization known ns the Co- 
lumtiia Amusement Company. Nine to one wa.s 
hard odds, especially since the nine had all the 

money. Put the smaller unit went bravely at 

their task, and out of the uneven and very fre¬ 
quently discouraging struggle, there has come In 

the Intervening fifteen year.s a chain of theaters 
as modern in all their appointments, as scrupu¬ 
lously clean and a.s perfectly conducted as are to 

tlve was unyielding in his at- Gus Hill 

tltude. President American Bur- 
"This is a burlesque show. Ic.tque Association 

That’s all there is to it. 
We’ve had them here before 
and we’ve heard about them from other cities 
and on their reputation I deem it my duty to 
prevent the performance.” 

After prolonged parleying in which the news¬ 
paper man took my place as sponsor for the com- and 
pany and assumed full responsibilty for the char¬ 
acter of the show ba.sed upon my representations, 
the Mayor finally granted a license. It was not 
too late to get the story of these events in that 
day’s issue of my friend’s paper, and, as I remem¬ 
ber it. I was exceedingly happy when I w’as asked 
to write the story. Tou may be sure I took ad¬ 
vantage of the opportunity and spared neither 
space nor adjectives upon the welcome ta-'k. Be¬ 
fore six o’clock the matter had become the talk 
of the town. That night the receipts exceeded 
1500 and. deducting the local bills that did not 
aggregate $100, including hotel, hauling baggage, 
rent of opera house, billposting and newspaper 
advertising, my friend, the manager, was enabled 
to proceed on his way with a comfortably plethoric 

Prederick .McCloy 

Business .Manager Columbia 
Theater, .\eu’ York City 

IT there l.s other work 
to be done before bur- 
le.sque shall reap the full 

hiirvest of the splendid efforts 
for It.s betterment that have been put forth by the 
ex«‘cutiv**a of the Columbia Amusement Company. 
Kxperlence<l showmen perfectly understand that 
the success of their business depends entirely 
upon what Is presented back of the footlights 
There must be sometliing besides clean j»erforni- 
ances to attract large numbers of peoide to the 
theater. For this r<Mson producers should be ever 
on the alert to procure new and effective material 
and appl.v themseUws ns far In advance as possible 
to the iTeparatlon of their sh -ws. This re<iulres 
two kinds of efficiency, b’lrst, knowledge of how 
a show should be arrangj-il and, si'cond. ceaseless 
industry In working out the details. Without the 
possession of these qualifications, no pers<m should 
be allowe<l to und<-rtake the production of a 
shf)W. Herein lies the great desideratum for the 
continued prtisperlty of tuirlesfiue. And there is 
another point worthy of serious consideration. It 

Is the question of new talent. Burle.s<iue has been 
(rontlnnrfl on pafr US) 

I 
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5250 to 5500 a week, while three erstwhile actors, all of whom were penniless 
when in desperation they applied for "work” in the studios, are now veritable 
pillars of the industry itself. All three (D. \V. Griiflth, Mack Sennett and 
Thomas Ince) now earn 5100,000 a year. Each is a millionaire, and they 
are the artistic heads of a mighty film organization capitalized at 54,000.ooo. 
specializing in photo spectacles, to 
see which the public is paying the 
highest prices which obtain for the 
spoken play. 

Such is the madness of the hour y 
in filmdom that one may hardly name M 
more than six of the accepted stars ^ 
of the stage who have not been per- g 
suaded to change their environment S 
from stage to screen, temporarily, JF ||m 
while the number to be engaged for B 
a full year is now so large, and is in- M ^ 
creasing at such a rate, that the effort S 
to stay the movement must fail. For M 
these favorites of the public are being ■ 
tempted by guaranteed annual in- H 
comes in many instances written in ■ I 
six figures. ■ ^ ■ 

l»arKo on the players who, in this 
s«M-ond decade of the Twentieth 
• Vniury, are enjoying a prosperity 
unparalleled in the history of the 
thtater. 

The gentlemen who have con¬ 
trolled the destiny of the theater 
along older lines are protesting 
against the celebrities of the stage 
calling who have harkened to the 
call of the silent drama, threaten¬ 
ing to bar them for ail time if they 
dare to bestow of their artistry for 
the screen. But the players are 
being signed up by the film mag¬ 
nates at such a rate that practically 
every producer of spoken drama 
insists that before long it will be 
well-nigh impossible to adequately 
cast a production, unless the on¬ 
rush of stage stars is stayed. 

It must be understood that up 
to three year.s ago stage folk were so reluctant to pose for the screen that 
the few intrepid players who defied the wrath of the theatrical powers were 
wont to use Mctltious names, while many ®f the photoplayers who have 
since become famous were young men and women whe came into the Aim 
studio without the least stage experience. Up to three years ago photoplayers 
were not even ad\*ertised. The majority were paid by the day. much like 
models. The Mary Bickford of today, who finds 52.000 in her pay envelope 
at the end of each week, was Just as clever as she is today, but her name was 
not even known to the "fans” who idolized her. 

WHEN’ Geraldine Farrar accepted ■ ■ 
575,000 to spend a few weeks M 
in California between opera sea- m 

sons, so that all the world could see B 
her as Carmen on the screen simul- m 
taneously, there was no protest even ^^m 
from the Impresarios who are now Jr 
forced to pay her several hundred Bp 
dollars a night more than in other 
years. And so impressed was the 
diva with the new art itself that she ^ 
consented to lead the grand march at 
a ball given in honor of the thou¬ 
sands of exhibitors in one of the Ex- Cyril .\faude 
position buildings. Truly, then, the 
camera man is marching on. After 
Miss Farrar capitulated the movie magnates began to camp on the trail 
not only of the world’s greatest players, but the singers as well. Caruso, in 
Pagliaccl. is so far a screen probability that the film company is willing 
to pay him 5200.000 and a royalty as well. The latter is an important 
element, for Caruso knows from his experience with phonograph royalties 

(OoDtlDDed on paze 171.) 

.4nna Pavlcwa 

STIIA.VG.EI.V enough, it was the spectacle of the theatrical producers 
entering the moving picture held, bent upon changing the conditions 
therein, that brought about a new era in which publicity methods char¬ 

acteristic of the theater created the most lucrative outlet for the actor In 
amusement annals. Immediately salaries were doubled, trebled and in some 
cases increa.sed tenfold. lUrectors of photoplays, mostly former stage 
managers, not one of whom had ever earned more than 5100 a week, were 
granted contracts for 52 weeks in the year. Scores of these now earn from 

That the motion picture producer of today is doing his utmost to safe¬ 
guard the morals of American youth—in his productivity—is the opinion 
voiced by Thomas 11. Ince, one of the big world-famous triumvirate now 

making photodramatlc spectacles for the Triangle. Never in the long and 
eventful history of the Industry, according to the noted director-general, 
have such pains been taken to build picture plays that will elevate instead of 
degrade the moral standard of boys and girls as those which are evident 
in present-day manufacture. 

For some time past a certain class of agitators hat been striving des¬ 
perately, Mr. Ince declares, to check the tremendous strides with which 
the motion picture art is advancing, by addressing scathing speeches against 
Us moral tone. And it was in refutation of the insinuations uttered by these 

yowling fanatics that the great pro¬ 
ducer. in a recent Interview, flung a ©denial in defense of the profession he 
«o Illustriously represents. 

"I am prone to admit.” says Mr. 
Ince. "that the time was when all too 
many of the .Vmerican film manufac¬ 
turing concerns were totally lacking 
in their sense of moral duty to the 
public. The fault lay in the fact that 
sensationalism was their goal—sen¬ 
sationalism that created a market for 
their pictures—for the public then 
was not fully educated to the fact 
that the good film drama can be made 
a medium of enlightenment on sub¬ 
jects that are vital to the interests of 
the human race. 

".\s time jirogressed. however, and 
heads of families Joined their sons 
an<l daughter.s in fre<tuenting picture 
)day houses, a new era was ushered 
in for the production of photodramas. 
The demand changed from one for 
salacious stories without a moral to 
one for clean dramas with a heart in¬ 
terest or the powerful solution of a 
problem. Then it was that the pro¬ 
ducer awakened to the realization 
that if his Industry expected to sur¬ 
vive he must needs eliminate the lewd 
and obscene from his Aims. By the 

Thomas H, Inte eventual elimination of lewdness and 

TO the question, "How is the producer safeguarding the morals of our 
youth?" Mr. Ince replied: "By being careful and by simply allowing 
to remain in the Aim only that degree of suggestiveness which is totallx 

essential to the dramatic value of the picture, as a story, or to the expression 
of a message, as a preachment. • It will have to be admitted by the un¬ 
prejudiced that certain types of photoplays demand, at times, the incorpora¬ 
tion of a highly sensual scene to serve its purpose. Such a scene, I believe, 
can not do harm—except to the moral pervert whose god is iniquity. The 
Knights of the Garter were delightfully broadminded in their attitude. The.r 
motto, if I remember correctly, was: 
‘Evil be to him who evil thinks!* 

"Let me cite an example. A few r- - i 
months ago I produced a picture en- ^ i J 
titled The Toast of Death. It told 
the story of the tragic end of a man 
who was too weak tu overwhelm the .' 
temptation of a woman. Had I de- iL- 
signed the woman to be a plainly 
dressed, awkward, slovenly person the 
purpose of my story would have been j 
Entirely lost. She had to be of the ^ 
bewitching kind, the so-called ‘vain- ^ 

Louise Rutter 
Pathe Star 

(Ooot. OS ITl.) 
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IN pr<*«*ntlru? a retrospective 
story of the I’anama-Paciflc 
International Kxposltlon one 

has to exercise such extreme care 
in the BuhmlttinK of facts and the 
elimination of "near” facts and 
fancies that the writer, in order 
to be fair and Impartial (fully 
cognizant that it is human to 
err), deems it advisable to offer 
both sides of the story to his readers, hoping that neither will be considered 
criticism, but merely a friendly statement of conditions In the aggregate rather 
than isolated instances. While individual opinion is not always right as 
against that of the many ultimate wisdom does not always reside in the 
majority. The enumeration of the individual’s particular personal grievance 
distorts and warps the proper perspective and depreciates the average of the 
whole. Keflectlng on his personal woes, the individual naturally becomes 
pes-Hlmlstic and casts about for a scapegoat, forgetting, for the nonce, that 

untoward conditions, without the 
pale of human control, exerted a 
sinister Influence; or, mayhap, 
that even his own Judgment may 
have been in error. The few In¬ 
stances recorded below are offered 
not us Individual cases, but rather 
as examples of prevailing condi¬ 
tions. Throughout It might be 
well to bear in mind the fact that 

had the shows all closed the s<Muion with a g»M>dly balance on the right side 
of their books the frlendlle.st of feelings would have marked the relations 
between exposition otticials and exposition showmen. This is not a eulogy, 

an apology nor a iTitlclsm—rather a resume of both sides, the writer having 

spent a year at the Kxp<isltion, coming into almost dally contact with both 

showmen and otflcials. He endeavors herein to put himstdf in the place of 

ea< h respectively and respectfully. 

a rf 

I, 9 
BY" CHARLES MCDONALD 

THE SHOWMAN THE EXPOSITION 

Harry F. McGari'ie 

Ext>osition Sl>ecialist, IVho 
Put on Zone Day, Which 

Proved One of the 
Big Days 

PUF:i’AItK the floral pieces, sound the Dead March From 
tiaul. The Funeral March of a Marionette, The Miserere of 
Verdi. A great bloomer and a myriad of hopes have pa'-'sed, 

have become one with Nineveh 
and Tyre. Plant garlic at its 
head, its feet will take care of 
themselves. You may exclaim 
••farewell” and ••adios” with 
no hope of an ••auf wleder- 
sehen” or an "aloha.” The 
gates are ajar and a mixed 
quartet is heard softly chant¬ 
ing ••Lead Kindly Light,” but 
no comforting voice exclaims, 
••1 am the resurrection,” for 
there ain’t agoln’ to be no 
resurrection. 

King the bell. 
Toll the knell. 
Uequiescat in pace. 
Vale. THK first and most vital er- 

ryr of the Exposition was 
Its geographical location. 

F’ractical railroad men have 
said in the hearing of the 
writer that, were there no war, 
were times the best In the 
history of the country, and did 
everyone in the United States 
have the time, inclination and 
necessary funds to visit the 
Exposition, and did all the 
railroads and other transportation lines resurrect all their old 
and discarded e<iulpment and press the same into service, ami 
then iloiililc It all, it would have been a physical impossibility to put enough 
people at the K.vpositlon gates to make it a paying proposition. True, the at¬ 
tendance in some Instances was big. but the Instances were few and were in¬ 
variably followed by reactionary days which kept the average well down. 
Further, such a vast area was covered by the Exposition that it required an 
attendance of a half million to make it look like a big day at an ordinary- 
county fair. The selling of many thousands of season books during the pre- 
Exposltion period, while It brought cash into the exchequer when it was 
sorely needed (at the time Alameda County refused to ratify its promise of a 
mlllion-dollar donation), later worked a hardship on the showman in many 
obvious ways. The period was entirely too long. This was forcibly expressed 

. ai a banquet June 1, by a very apt and capable showman, Yumeteo Kushl- 
* bicki. "The crying period of this Exposition is too long.” he said. Other 

expositions, for a short time Immediately following the opening weeks, have 
had their dull or "crying” period, but 
business Improved along the middle of 
Jane. In this case waiting fr®m 
February 20 till June 15 proved a 
"crying” period few could survive, 
with the result that many shows, and 
some of merit, were forced to the wall 
before the general summer business 
set in. In all, over thirty shows closed 
their doors before December 4. Another very cogent reason that 

a large percentage of the shows 
displayed crepe on the door-knob 

before closing day was the selection of 
officials by the men higher up. Out¬ 
side of the director of admissions and 
concessions and the chief of special 
events it is safe to say that none had 
ever been remotely associated with an 
amusement enterprise. They were 
either mere office boys for their com¬ 
mittees on the one hand, or, on the 
other, functionaries rather than effi¬ 
cients and officious rather than offi¬ 
cials. They seemed to find more de¬ 
light in donning high hats and frock 
c«*ats and attending banquets, receptions and presenting plaques than In 
getting into harness and devoting their energies to the work in hand. They 
did not grasp the limitations of the Exposition for concessions or did not 
have the moral courage to restrict the class or quality. True, promise* along 
these lines were made—but forgotten. Red tape In inexhaustible quantities 

Frank Burt 

Director Admissions and 

Concessions 

Emmett If'. McConnell 

Managing Director of the Mc¬ 
Connell Attractions, H'hich 

Controlled Many of the 
Larger Shows 

Panama Canal, the Feature Attraction of the Zone, Erected at a Fabulous 
Cost. The Cost of Construction Was Almost a Total Loss 

Most of the dealings of the showmen with the Exposition 
naturally were effected through the Department of Ad- 
mls.'<lons and Concessions, and a story of the Zone would be 

incomplete without devoting 
considerable space to that de¬ 
partment. In casting about 
for an efficient head for this 
Important office the directorate 
had to be guided by many 
things. They needed a man of 
experience, of tact, of capabil¬ 
ity and of integrity. Man.r ap¬ 
plicants presented themselves 
for this office and devious 
wires were pulled In an at¬ 
tempt to land the berth. Only 
one was needed and the selec¬ 
tion of that one left many mal¬ 
contents who have persisted in 
stirring up dissatisfaction by 
circulating stories of what they 
would have done if given the 
opportunity. In the final choice 
of Frank Burt the Exposition 
did well: for no matter what 
his failings or what his short¬ 
comings he made money for 
his employers and that Is what 
he was hired for, first. la.«t and 
all the time. Exception ha^ 
been taken to the "bonus” sys¬ 
tem inaugurated by him. The 
fact la. space on the Zone wa-s 

for sale. If you want a suit of clothes you pay for it. and you 
can not be forced to take a $75 suit when you want one at $25. 

No one was forced to take space on the Zone. Like anything else, a price 
was put on it—if you wanted it and wanted it bad enough, you paid, if you 
didn’t or the price was too high it was your privilege to leave It. 

Another thing the showmen seem to have forgotten is the fact that the 
World's F'air wa.s not built for them alone. Of course, they wanted every¬ 
thing and we wanted them to have everything within reason, for we had as 
much interest in their attractions as they. Money for them me.ant money for 
us, but there were places within our gates more beautiful than the Zone, 
more instructive than any show. We could not very well herd the crowd on 
the Zone and then bar them in. Suggestions to ameliorate conditions were 
asked for and offered. One to the effect that we put free acta on the amuse¬ 
ment way. This we did, and then were told that they lasted too long and 
held the crowd Then we put on a quick sensational act and were told that 
the crowd congregated at the plaza too long In advance of the opening time 

and did not circulate enough. If an 
act was put on in the center of the 
Zone the showmen at the end claimed 
they were unfairly treated. Had one 
been put at each end the others would 
have complained, so we took them off 
entirely. 

The nightly fireworks, beam drills 
anil aeroplane flights caused much 
criticism. It Is a broad assertion, but 
nevertheless a true one, that these and 
not the Zone were the night drawing 
cards, as is proven by the fact that 
those were the places that the crowds 
gathered. It was impossible to offer 
the attractions on the Zone, and. had 
it been feasible, the result would have 
been the same as Is written above con¬ 
cerning free acta. Another suggestion, 
to place a band on the Zone, was fol- 

_ lowed and then discontinued because 
some Complained that It held the 
crowds. That there was a dearth of 
new attractions on the Zone was no 
fault of the Exposition. There is a 
crying need for novelties, as showmen 

the world over know. To evolve, create and produce shows, however, is the 
task of the showman and not of the exposition official. Rome have called us 
heartless bloodsuckers. It Is a fact that many shows received financial as¬ 
sistance from us to the amount of many thousands of dollars and, in some 
instances, we waived, during the dull spell, all percentages, furnishing light 

(CoDtinaed in flrat colnma, page 47) (CoDtlDued In aerood colnmn, page 47) 



abounded. There was no one who would assume or accept responsibility. 
It was a constant case of "pass the buck,” (»ach man seeming to seek the 
Biitvatlon of himself, entailing untold hardship, loss of time and money to 

the showmLT 

THK Zone itself proved poorly located, was entirely too wide and much 
too long. This, after the original plans were followed out, could not be 
remedied. Hut the fact that it was flooded with girl shows with scantily 

clad dancers and absolutely nude posers, wheeia catch-penny affairs, gyp 
shows with blowolTs and even nickel shows, was a disgrace that would not 
have been tolerated on a carnival lot ten years ago. The natural result of 
tht^e tactics soon brought the amusement street into disrepute and many of 
the good shows were compelled to close on account of the impossibility of 
continuing in the face of conditions. And the vacancies thus occurring were 
Ailed In many Instances by questionable attractions under the management 
of favorites and so B. R. after 
n. R. crossed the Stygian stream _ 
to the ‘’Farewell. Fare- 
well,” thrummed on the heart- 

those who 

their 

Evert sad- 
dling extra 
concessionaire was taken ad- 

vantage of. 
chines were 

and other overhead expenses absolutely gratis. In many instances where we 
found a concessionaire was doing his best to get by we cut the percentage. 
In others we permitted changes when the owners or managers requested 
them. Of course, many were dissatisfied with our methods. You can’t 
pU^se everyone all the time. Sometimes, to protect ourselves, we were 
forced to drastic measures. Some showmen are canny and are always look¬ 
ing for the best of everything, and severe action had to be resorted to— 
though these were the exceptions rather than the rule. Many of the con¬ 
cessionaires were under-financed. They came to us with pretentious plans 
and when granted conce-ssions, upon starting to build, found insufficient funds 
to complete their attractions according to their original plans and resorted 
to makeshifts in their productions, which were detrimental to their shows. 

The Exposition, in selling thousands of season books, conferred a distinct 
advantage upon the showmen. These books were not transferable and ninety 

per cent of the season-book oou- 
. pons were accompanied by cash 

admissions and the attractions 
merit naturally helped by 

mouth-to-mouth boosting 
the season book holders. They 

■ were shills for the Exposition and 
so, indirectly, helped the Zone. 
Exception has been taken to our 
forcing some shows open Feb¬ 
ruary 20 before they were ready. 
It is generally conceded that there 
is many a dollar on a show lot on 
opening day that never comes 
back and, in exercising our rights 
In seeing that the attractions were 
all open, we put thousands of dol¬ 
lars into the pockets of the con¬ 
cessionaire which he never would 
have seen otherwise. 

WE refute the .'statement that 
we showed partiality. In 
many deserving cases we 

were lenient, alw'ays with a de¬ 
sire to assist. In some cases we 
were compelled to exercise every 
prerogative we reserved in order 
to maintain principles; but never 

Ticket chopping ma- 
to him at a ^ 

figure for which he could have ^ 
bought them singly. A double B ^ 
shift of ticket sellers was forced ^ 
upon him at so much an hour Blt 
with a minimum number of hours \ ^ MBPbJ 
fixed, and it was not at all an un- ^ \ ^HRui 

sight ticket 
In her Ivmrs before 
attraction 
charged against the concession- IkT ' 31 

Automatic ticket machines. ||||||H|| *x: B Jyr " ^ ' ^9 H 
which would,a't in- * ^ Sk ' ^ 
stalled at the expense of the show- I i‘S 
men. these machines. whi>e L |BL * 
they often di.oplayed more human Bv ^ 
intelligence than a majority of the B^H^P V --—— —— BB 
ticket sellers, proved their Im- RH 
practicability in a hundred differ- 
ent ways, also at the expense of 

the shopman. BSS" BR 
Right here it might not be 

aml.ss to report some of the high- The Captain (Educated Horse), H’ith The Ellises, One of the Fei0 
handed methods resorted to by Attractions Which Made Any Money at the P.-P. /. E. 
officials aft«'r Mr. Concessionaire 
had paid his bonus; methods 
which might fittingly be termed the rape of the Zone. One attraction, which shortly after the opening. V 
had paid a $10,000 bonus (ground rent), was forced to put on three shifts itself. As for the lack of sho\ 
of men and pay overtime wages to be ready for opening day under pain of fact that showmen, on the wh 
forfeiting the $10,000 and other monies invested. This attraction, under an Exposition is first a giga 
forced pre.ssure, was compelled to open half complete, with the result that methods are more eWential in 

it received a black eye from which it never recovered. This forced opening TkTOTHTVr need he said nf 
of unfinished shows, when an attraction is permanently located, is suicidal. INI 

. . ^ . — . . w i 1 X V flict and the general flnan 
as is very apparent to any sane showman. Train robbery, brigandage and Exoosition oerlod Ever 
road agents annals have nothing on the following: One man, who had the ^ ^ ivaate nf tli 
concession for a certain village, had invested many thousands of dollars in woum oe a waste oi ui 
his show and, while not making any money, was paying his percentage, his Concerning the charges 
salaries and gradually getting off the nut, a little, week by week. He was may be pointed out that the 
new In the show business and unfamiliar with cutthroat tactics. Imagine his accused of being a charlatan i 
surprise one fine day upon finding his show closed. When seeking the reason, we offered the world and his 
after he had been shuttled from office to office, he was finally told that be most beautiful ever attempte 
had violated some minor technical clause in his contract and that his show public found everyth 
was to be taken out of his hands and placed under the management of an- Wb cnv«. them mn 

TiTr that v^“te not omy sitlsned, ZT.- 
either that or nothing. Litigation is expensive, he acquiesced and his at- , p, . , _ 
traction was turned over to a favorite. Said favorite, while a good showman, t-xposition. in 
has a reputation for unfair and crooked dealings known from Coast to Judges. 

STATISTICS now available IT was not permitted to construct fronts along Individual lines. Showmen O position with an excess 
know that a front has a psychological effect on the public and each has a $2,000,000. This, of co 
style of architecture which he has learned from experience will assist in Adding the number of visito 

getting the money. Here you had to submit your plans to a man who, while proxlmately 19,000,000 persi 
ht might have been an efficient Landscape gardener or house painter, was a closing night exceeded the r 
babe in the amusement business and exerted his authority chiefly in forcing was open. Nearly 400,000 p 
building restrictions more drastic than those of any city, thereby entailing previous high record was 34 

unnecessary expense. vember 2. San Francisco E 
————^ He told you what you 62,000. The Exposi- 

j j i could do or could not tlon opened February 

' • ‘a * ' 1 after your 20 last. Within twelve 
V ■ ' * fi In>iuis was paid. days after the opening 

I ^ The illumination of 1.000.000 persons had 

1 ■ * , t. ;7 'Rv -» ^ the Zone w.as inade- passed through its 
I ^ *dy 'I i. I quate and it sounds gates. The 17,000,000 

J^iiKhable,^ ^nevenh.Ie,, 

In laying out the key, having buildings. red. 
free doings the Zone 
was given no considera¬ 
tion. Many of the pro¬ 
grams were staged 
miles removed from it 

and then followed each other up until a late hour, keeping the crowds (?) 
away. Charges of graft and Illegitimate perquisites have been hinted at In 
some San Francisco newspapers and It Is a positive fact that relatives of 
some officials, if not the officials themselves, were financially Interested in 
concessions, the resulting favoritism being obvious. It la well known that 
one director received many thousands of dollars’ worth of Oriental rugs from 

(Contlnned on prfo 1«7) 

A Portion of the Zone, Opening Day, Feb. ^ 
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ON AS AN ATTRACTION 
Aviation, or rather let US Hay, 

trick ttyine, “saved the bacon" of trick flying, “saved the bacon" of X..* A f 7 J 
many a big fair during the past 

season. The loop-the-loop, inverted 
flying and other sensational tricks <»f aerial gymnastics proved the real 
•drawing power and prtivlded the real entertaining qualities of at least two- 
thirds of the biggest State expositions in the various section.s of the country. 

Flying in heavier-lhan-air craft was a novelty in 1909, 1910 and 1911. 
People flocked to see for the first time in their llve.s a "flying machine.” 
They stared at and marveled at the “aireoplane.” It was even more of a 
freak than the wild man, the two-headed calf and the snake eater. B-)sco, 
who made a meal of them alive, was no more of a curiosity than the man 
who went up in that sky-sailing contraption. The fair managers saw no 
.chance for the aeroplane after the novelty of seeing one in the air wore off. 
The wise heads of the show game were too busy with premium lists and 
pumpkin competitions to scratch under the skin of the flying sport. 

That aviation competitions were destined to supply the thrills then, and 
probably now, provided by automobile and motorcycle racing never occurred 
to them. Of course, the aviation promoters and aviators were to blame in a 
great measure for this lack of Interest or appreciation of the possibilities of 
<he flying business. Aviators were so well paid and well 
fed that they grew arrogant in many instances. They were 
femperamental. They would stall around and wait until ,j 
the wind died down, the while telling the uneasy and anxi¬ 
ous fair managers, with grounds full of skeptical spectators 
literally on “their necks,” that the contract called for this 
and that, punctuating their arguments with a lot of tech- 
filcal phrases and scientific explanations. The fair man- 
agers neither understood nor cared for the flier's line of 
“bull," and in the Infancy of the sport a natural antipathy 
-toward aviation grew in the hearts and minds of the men K 
who sign the contracts and put up the money for free acts ■ 
at the big fairs. The smaller fairs followed suit. S 

In 1912 and 1913 the salaries of the aviators came ■ 
down BO low that many good exhibition aviators quit the B 
game, cold. They had faith in the ultimate position of B 
flying in the world of sports. B 
but they had not the heart 
por the money to stick for 
that day when flying would 
come into its own. During 

<hose two years the majority 
of big fairs cut out aviation 

history of flying the writer B 
can not recall more than one 
-fair that offered a purse for 
aeroplane c'oiii|>rtltlon. And , t 
that prize was so small it at- B 
•tracted but three fliers—and 
they of mediocre ability. The 
.county and district fairs con- 
tinued to use low-salaried 
aviators. Many of these pi- 
lots of flying craft were in- ^B^^ ^ 
sufficiently equipped; many 

■more lacked exhibition ex- A 
perlence, and all of them ... M 
•felt they were being un- Marjorie Stinson B 
derpaid. The season w'as B 
short, being of less than three B 
months’ duration, and there was not much Incentive to the ■ 
chance-takers towards spending money they needed for ■ 
living expenses, buying engines and new planea So B 
flying Just slipped on down the toboggan. The outlook was B 
not comforting to those who made their livelihood in the M 
sky. ' Then came the news of Pegoud’s loop-the-loop achieve¬ 

ment. That one thing had everything to do with the 
rehabilitation of exhibition flying. Big fairs cabled 

the famed Frenchman and offered fabulous sums to have 
him fly in America. But Pegoud was too busy in Europe 
to tempt fate and a Wright patent litigation in the United 

States. Kather 
A full year before, America’s premier trick flier, the 

peerless Lincoln Beachey, had de.serted the game, not be¬ 
cause, as was reported and written, that he felt flying too 
dangerous, but because he saw the end had come of the palmy days of 
flying so far as the box-office was concerned. Beachey had always believed 
the aerial loop not only possible, but free from any great danger. But he 
did not think it would get any great amount of money. And it would not 
have been considered the sensational stunt it is now regarded if Beachey 

had performed it first in America. 

When Pegoud looped in France the scientific men of this country went 
into hysterics and declared the performance was Just some trick In the sky 
and that a real loop-the-loop was a scientific impossibility. Magazines and 
scientific publications followed tne dailies and weeklies in giving great space 
to the flying of I’egoud. He was named a w’izard, was played up so strongly 
in a genuine manner that in the mind.s of the public the loop-the-loop In 
the sky was the sensation of the two months following. Efforts at publicity 
getting would have stopped the publication of two-thirds the stuff that was 
printed about Pegoud. And the same would have been true had Pegoud 
been brought to this country. The moment the lithographs and paid adver 
tisements show up the golden flow of unsolicited publicity stoF)s. the oil 
well men say, Pegoud’s feats sprung a “gusher.” 

Beachey was a showman all the way through. He was modest and 
unobtrusive, but he knew the value of printers’ ink. Six weeks after 
Pegoud looped Beachey wired me to Join him at Hammondsport, N. Y., 

the home of the Curtiss plant, for a conference. When I arrived there three 
days later he had a loop machine half finished. In three weeks more he was 
giving looping and upside-down flying exhibitions. We gathered about us a 
publicity and exploitation corps. But so well were we prepared that the 

By WILLIAM K PICKENS Is I $ ' 7* Assoflated Press, that venerable watch 
JX. -k JL .T.V i fl‘'K ifl** authenticity of the columns 

of its members, sent out warning to 
have all Beachey loop stories verified 

When he looj>ed at .<an Diego for the first time In America (an American 
achieving the feat of the European, the second aviator In the whole world 
to master the maneuver), the district manjiger of the A. P. held the “flash" 
four hours for verification, and not a single Associated Pre.ss paper in the 
country carried the story that afternoon. Vet they "ate up" a press story 
their correspondent garnertci from a San Dleg(» dally having to do with 
Beachey losing twenty-live five-d«)llar gold pieci-s that slljiped from his 
pocket while he was flying upside down So I say again that Pegoud’s looping 
fir.st and the publicity be received in America created the demand for a 
sight of the loop, and financial failure w'ouid have followed the stunt had 
it been done first by an American. Then Beachey gave his amazing ex¬ 
hibitions on the Coast cities, promoting his own meets, and creating a de¬ 
mand for his act at the big fairs. He gathered man.v big contracts, but some 
of the biggest fair managers had become so indifferent to flying that it was 
only the amazing drawing i>ower of Beachey in cities where he showed with 
an automobile racing driver to fill in the waits between flights, that made 

po.s.sible seven of his biggest contracts. In all Beachey got 
$S4.000 from fairs In 1914. 

Art Smith 

Ruth Bancroft Law 

Charles Miles 

Katherine Stinson 

(In center) 

I the meantime three other Americans had mastered the 
1 looi>. First came DeLIoyd Thompson, for years regarded 

as a splendid exhibition flier, who first looped at Griffith 
Park. Lo.s .Angeles. Then followed Charles ("Do Any- 
thing") Niles’ first loop over the aerodrome at Hempstead. 
Long Island. Two months later “Bird Boy” Art Smith, a 
youngster of Fort Wayne, ind., known as a fearles.s and 
skillful biplane operator, looped seven times in his home 

With the exception af .Niles, who Joined General Car- 
Am H ranza’s army in Mexico as chief aerial scout, these loopers 

.g B were booked at fairs. Both made good, their work in 
being far better than the fair man- 

B agers anticipated, and that is 
saying quite a lot. Niles filled 

k ® five-day engagement at the 
Trenton (N. J.) Fair, coming 
out of the "sky trenches" In 

. I .Mexico for the dates and re- 
turning to the troubled Re- 

immediately there- 

I Trick flying was on the 
B map at last. The aviators 

"W were providing real thrills 
and were not engaged as 

B mere freaks, fools who were 
^ ^ B able to keep alive through 

some strange protection 
i&LProvidence is supposed to 

throw around the weak 
minded. 

{hp season 

Beachey went to his home 

Ruth Bancroft Law Francksco, and ar¬ 
ranged for a series of pre- 
Exposltlon exhibitions, stag¬ 
ing a battle with a scenic 

ship anchored off the Exposition water front. Although 
his flights drew immense crowds the Expi>sltton heads 
were unable to see that trick flying would be a big card 
after the Exiiosltlon opened In February. But when 
quarter of a million visitors to the opening dir>- ceremonle.-* 
gave their eyes to Beachey alone and their ears heard, not 
the speech the orator of the day was reading, but the 
l>urr of Beachey’s motor, they realized that flying must 
be a j>art of the entertainment. Right here I want to pay 
a tribute to the faith of HollLs E. Cooley In aviation. The 

Miles veteran of s<» many successful show propositions worked 
hard to bring about the contract Beachey got with the 

Stinson Exposition. In fact, had it not been for Cooley’s Influence 
nter) with Be.achev and myself we would have dropped the 

proposition after several unsucces-ful efforts to convince 
the directors of the big f.iir that they shoiibl have aviation 

exhil»ition'‘. But when the contr.act was tlnall.v signed, and was so dramatic¬ 
ally concluded, Be.ichey gave his three flights a w'eok to the biggest gates of 
that time, firmly fixing aviation at the Exposition. 

MEANTI.ME the unassuming yoiing.ster from Fort Wayne had annexed 
a clever m.'inager, “Billy” Ba.“t.'ir, and had gone to New Orleans to try 

*'* flying stunt. It was in the "city that care forgot" that 
Art Smith proved his great genius. .Smith g ive an amazing exhibition of 

flying at night with alx.ut Iwilf the slock of fireworks usually found In a 
Pain warehouse attached to his machine. 'Phe effect was startling, and bv 
clever exi.loitation on the |.art of Bastar. .Smith was soon more talked about 
all over the countr.v thjin ;i divorc** court figure In a small town. Smith gav* 
a Cf)Ui.le of performames <.ver Chicago’s Lake Front I’ark, one at night for 
the benefit of the fair secretaries then In convention In the Windy City. 
I efore the night was f>ver h«‘ had half the fjilr se.ason closed up at big monev 
Me had sui)plied a iong-f.H want in the fair buslm-ss a big night show. 

Two week.s later the news was fbished that the unfaltering Beachev 
had fallen tt) his ileath at the Exj-ositlon. 

Ba.star wired the Exi»osition officials that he was willing to bring Smith 
to the (.oast for twf» free exhibitions. They were great for free things at 
the big fair. The offer a|»pealed to some of the officials Smith went to 
the wonderful city with the Golden Gate for Its front .vard. His wonderful 
flying, his long-time contract, and his great v«)gue In San Francisco are a 
matter of history. It seems that he conquered every element. He remalne<l 
at the Expfwltlon, flying five times a week, until the middle of August, when 
it was time for him to go East to fill his State fair contcacts. Then two other 
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uvlHtorH, one an Aricentlnlan named Peltlroeal, who arrived In New York 
durlntf July from hla native country, were engaged to till Smith’s shoes. 
.Niles was the other tiler. Both flew monoplanes, faster, more sightly and 
inure dexterous than Smith’s blplanea Both were great aviators, and experts 
outside of Kan Francisco could not see how Smith could retain his great 

prestige after the two newcomers had their 
Innings. The writer was probably more 
surprised *han anyone to receive a letter 
from an aviation writer In San Francisco 
a month after Smith left, saying that 
everyone was yearning for Smith’s return. 
That, while both Niles and Pettlrossl were 
wonderful fliers and had given marvelous 
exhibitions, Smith’s memory was still of the 
greenest green In the minds of the people 
of San Francl.-Kio and that his “home¬ 
coming” in November would be the bigge.st 
event of the fair. 

Smith made a great Impression every¬ 
where he flew at the fairs. The receipts 
were tremendous and he was acclaimed a 
marvel at coaxing the dollars Into the strong 
boxes. He not only duplicated the day suc- 
c*«sses of any other aviator who ever flew at 
the fair, but his night flying gained for him 
new laurel.s. But I could not believe the 
stories that came to me about his hold on 
the affections of the people everywhese he 
flew and particularly In San Francisco. I 
determined to analyze the situation as soon 
as 1 got close to him. 

IN July, over Chicago’s I>ake Front Park, 
the aerial theater which has provided a 
setting for the greatest aviation meets 

and exhibitions ever held in America, a slip 
of a girl, 19 years old, with curls hanging 
down her shoulders, little Katherine Stin¬ 
son, looped the loop and flew* upside down 
in a tractor biplane, fitted with the famous 

tinome motor brought to this country by Lincoln Peachey and used by him 
in his last year of exhibitions. She was the first woman in the world to per¬ 
form the loop or fly upside down, and she Is .still the only woman to perform 
the feats. Since that time Miss Stinson has looped more than 250 times 
and has been a big feature at many of the big fairs and celebrationa She 
has been flying for four years, and is considered an aerial heroine In many 
centers. 

Miss Stinson performed her routine of feats at the San Diego Exposition 
late In November and is to give a series of flights at the San Francisco Expo¬ 
sition during Its post-Expositlon period. She Is arranging for night flights 
next season with all the pyrotechnlc;>fl trimmings. Another daring and 

“Billx” Bastar 

skillful little girl flier Is Mies Marjorie Stinson, two years the junior of Miss 
Katherine, and her sister. This little woman is a graduate of the Wright 
school and has been flying professionally for two years. The sisters and a 
brother, also a Wright graduate, are planning to open an aviation school at 
Kan Antonio, Tex., this winter. 

While mentioning women aviators, or aviatrices, the work of Miss Ruth 
Bancroft Law mu.st not be overlooked. Miss Law has a clean score In the 
flying sport, boasting of never having had a smash during her career of 
three years in the sky busine.«s. Miss Law is building a tractor type machine 
and announces that she will take up practice with it for loop-the-loop flying. 
Her practice work will be conducted at Daytona Beach, Fla., where she has 
been in the passenger carrying business for 
the past three seasons. 

While Smith wa.s scoring triumphs in 

San Francisco DeLloyd Thompson was im- 
vading the East, playing the larger cities 

there, and in the Middle West, with an 

organization including Oldfield, the auto¬ 
mobile driver, against whom he raced. The 
pair drew big business and Thompson was 
acclaimed an aerial marvel. Thompwm flew 
at the auton>obile speedways and at ten of 

the larger fairs. His skillful manipulation 

of his craft and his steady work gained for 
him much prestige. He was In great de¬ 

mand and flew almost continuously from 
.\pril until the middle of November. 

THOMPSON’S views on night flying were 
expressed to me recently a.s follows; 
"I did not fly at night this season be¬ 

cause I could get all the fair dates 1 wanted 
without doing the extra work. The hazard 
of night flying is not increased over flying 
in the daytime, except in the smaller 
grounds, and then a landing place outside 
the grounds can always be arranged. If the 
fairs want night flying next season and are 
willing to pay for it, they will find me there 
like a duck with as many roman candles, 
skyrockets and other Fourth of July stuff 
as I can hang onto my machine. I expect 
to give a series of night flights near Los Frederick A. Hoover 
•Angeles within the next few weeks. I am 
a scientific fellow and like to make all the 
contributions to science that I can, but to provide entertainment for 
the whole population of a city by night flying and get pay from Just 
a few, is not to my way of thinking. As soon as the returna 
are all In and the fairs say they make money on night exhibitions. I 

(ContlDoed on page 1S3.) 

A emeu 
BY WILLIAM HENRY SEYMOUR Get me right. I'm not knock¬ 

ing Florida about her 
Christmas weather. Per¬ 

haps If 1 was living in New York 
and had a bale of darby. I’d make that jump to 
Palm Beai’h just as the rich guys do. but when 1 
have to stand for a mid-summer Christmas—well, 
that’s a flivver of a different complexion, or if 
you wish, a steed of another color. 

A guy can celebrate the Fourth of July In any 
old climate, but with Christma.s it’s different. 
Maybe It’s bemuse in all the books and pictures 
you ever saw the Santa Claus stuff has the frame- 
up of a polar expedition. At least, most of us had 
it slipped to us like that when we were kids. 

I was one of those kids long before I fell for 
the lure of the "white tops" and joined out as a 
circus trouper. Now, can you Imagine how It gets 
my animal to b»- trouping "under the sheltering 
palms" along about December 25th7 

Don’t think that I'm sentimental nor anything 
like It, but when I wake up on a December morn¬ 
ing and “make a look" at .Mr. Fahrenheit’s heat 
ri'glsterlng device, I don’t like to And the mercury 
welded to the ninety nick. I’d rather be .standing 
in a snowstorm, unloading mechanical toys to the 
crowds on Twenty-third street, or peddling the 
wreaths and bells In front of the old granary In 
Beanvllle. 

F you’ll listen I’ll tell you of this particular 
Christ mas I have in mind. Don’t yoti worr.v 
about my little bulls In grammar, because 

grammar doesn’t get me "by” on the ballyhoo 
stand, or as the Old .Man says to me. “Doc. you’re 
there with the pli>es and the spiel. If you turn 
the crowd you shotild worry about grammar, 
you’re working In frtmt of a side-show—not .i 

tstardlng schf»i>l.’’ 
Starr’s Supreme Show was one of those ag¬ 

gregations that never close the season. In simi- 
nier we workeil North, sometimes to the New 
England States, then swung back to the South for 
the winter. This was a twelve-car outfit made 
up of two sleepers, five flats, four stock cars and 
a combination privilege and dining car; the grub, 
except when en route, being served on the lot. 

isn’t It funny how people fall for this Christ¬ 
mas thing regardless of the thermometer? Here 

we were, routed along the Florida West Coast, 
billed to show in Seminole on Christmas eve, and 
the bunch of us framing up plans fer the holiday 
although each had a decided hankering for a 
snowstorm. 

Of course, ordinary people living In regular 
hone.st and truly houses, with props and scenery 
A-l, are framed for the act bettor than a bunch of 
circus troupers who have no more home than a 
rabbit. There’s plenty of us show folks jumping 
around the map who haven’t seen a regular bed 
for BO long that we’d probably crawl under If we 
did see one. thinking we had drawn a lower berth, 
because with a railroad shows It’s sleepers—with 
a wagon outfit, bed-wagona 

NOW that 1 have tipped you to our route and 
given you the line on circus life; tell me, 
gentle reader, what do you think of a kid’s 

chaniM's of seeing Santa Claus under these 
conditions? 

’Tosolutely bum.” you say. 
Well, that’s exactly what the entire outfit 

thought when we ca.sed the situation. .And it 
wasn’t any idle supp<'»sltlon either, because 
W histles Nelson, our youngest clown, was “six, 
goln’ on seven.” 

The kiddo was christened George, but got the 
nickname. "Whistles.” from his act in the big 
show. He made his entrance in a clown make-up 
and broke* tip .a baseball game pantomime that 
the three regular clowns were playing. 

When Whistles reached the center of the rin.g 
he tlug Into one of his numerous pockets and 
drew out a small whistle. .\a the kid blew a 
shrill bla-'t one of the big ••joys" copped the whistle 
and threw it to the property man. Then the kid 
saitl; ••I’ve got another one," and blew another 
whistle a little larger than the first. The second 
"joy” o;ime rtinning up and glommed In the whis¬ 
tle. which he al.so tossed to Jack Props. This 
performance was repeated a number of times and 
each time the whistle Increased In size until at 
last the kid reached behind the center pole and 
brought out a horn as big as himself. When he 

bltwf this, the big "joys" threw 
their hands in the air and pre¬ 
tended to fall in a falnL Whis¬ 
tles won the hearts of the audi¬ 

ence because of his size. The women went nuta 
over him as he passed around the seats and sold 
his professional photos for ten pence per smash. 
With the outfit he was the candy kid; we all loved 
him. which accounts for our interest In the Santa 
Claus stunt. 

The kid’s parents, the Nelsons, were trapeze 
workers who had met and married with that show 
some nine or ten years before. Whistles was a 
circus baby, born on the road, but after his first 
year of trouping he had camped with his grandma 
in Buffalo. 

He wouldn’t have been with the show then, 
only his parents had split out while we were play¬ 
ing the Catskills that summer. When Bill Nel¬ 
son blew the show the kid’s mother beat It for 
Buffalo and returned with Whistles. She was 
leary about the father joining the kid out and told 
us that she’d feel better if she kept cases on 
Whistles herself. 

Old Man Ktarr didn’t make much of a screech 
when the kid joined us. possibly because of the 
mother’s long engagement. The clown act was 
the mother’s idea and she was sure S'-me proud of 
Whistles In his joy make-up. He wasn’t on the 
pay-roll, but his photo graft was good, for he un¬ 
loaded a hundred or two at every show, which 
netted him more than some performers received 
in salary. The mother was planting all this darby. 
She was going to make an ?.I. D. of the kid when 
he grew up; a regular doctor, not like me; they 
call me “Doc," but the neare-t 1 ever came to de¬ 
serving that title was when I sold cough drops In 
Huber’s before the >tage performances opened. 

ONE of the outfit knew the cause of the split 
between the Nelson®. .All we knew was that 
there had been a quarrel at the railroad sta¬ 

tion. which ended abruptly when Pill Nelson 
turned to the ticket agent and pushed the entire 
bank roll—bills, silver and pennbs—under the 
wicket and asked; “How far will that take me?” 

Pill grabbed a strip of tickets for some tank 
station in the West and blew without so much 

(Continued on page 1SS> 
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The evolution of the circus press 
ajrent has been comparatively brief. Ji. 
Originally the man who wrote up 

the show bills prepared copy for the newspaper, 
contracted f jr the advertising and performed 
numerous other duties ad interim. In recent 
years ,t had been the policy of all big shows to 
employ three or four of these publicity pro¬ 
moters, each acting in a different sphere, to 
cover his a.ssignment. 

The contracting press agent has his business 
duties, while the scribe who prepares the copy. 
Interviews the editors and tells the stories in 
print is quite another individual. After him, like 
the deluge, comes the ‘‘press agent back with the 
show,” to welcome his guests and see that every¬ 
thing is done to make the newspaper men and 
their families feel perfectly at home, enjoy ^ 
the show and give it proper attention after ✓ 
It departs. He believes that Hamlet’s in- A 
junction, as to the players, should be ap- .F 
plied to reporters: ‘‘Better a bad epitaph 
when dead than their evil report while 
living.” / 

I shall not attempt to pass upon the /n 
merits or demerits of any of those whom I # / 
have met and became more or less familiar. 
Neither shall 1 undertake to enumerate 
them all; but I can safely say that I have, 
undoubtedly, handled the copy of more 
men who have attained an exalted position 
in circus press work than any other indi¬ 
vidual in or out of the show business. This 
condition is possible because of my position 
as a sort of managing editor of all publica¬ 
tions, advertisements and prepared press 
notices, including illustrations for at least 
four of the biggest shows In the world, and 
this, too, for a period of over forty years. 

With no desire to be invidious, I must 
go back to the first circus press agent with 
whom I became personally acquainted, and 
that was some time before I entered the 
tented field, being at that time employed / 
as an advance agent with a theatrical com- 
pany. / ' 

W. C. CRUM < I 

WC. CRUM was the gentleman, then ' * 
• traveling with the P. T. Barnum \ 

Great World’s Fair, and from what ' 
I had heard and knew, he was then con- \ 
sldered perhaps the best press agent in the \ 
business. Being possessed of a brilliant ^ 
education and a fluent writer, he could han¬ 
dle the classics to perfection. I believe that 
he was the first writer to issue an advance 
courier setting forth the attractions of the 
show he represented. He was one of the 
most skillful manipulators of circus ad- I 
Jectlves I have ever met, and In my early 
acquaintance with him I became greatly im¬ 
pressed with his ability and complete / 
knowledge of everything pertaining to the /, 
circus world. / 

Unfortunately for him, as I afterward /• 
learned, he had a faculty for creating the . 
enmity of others, particularly In his line of i 
work. I don’t know of anyone in the pro- ^ 
ession who had more personal enemies on , 

this account. He was, however, a true 
genius and, if left to himself, could turn out \ 
some of the most interesting copy, as I have \i 
reason to know from personal experience ' 
with him in connection with the Forepaugh 
and other shows, but on account of his an- 
(agonistic traits he finally retired from the T 
show business and started a newspaper at b 
Tampa, Fla., which he conducted with 
more or less success until he encountered the 
enmity of some local politician who laid in wait 
for him on his way home from the office late at 
night and in true “white cap” style seized him, 
flogged him and cut the beard from one side of 
his face and left him by the roadside groaning 
with pain. His letter to me describing these in¬ 
dignities was really pitiful and I was not at all 
surprised to hear of his death, in the course of a 
few’ months, as he never completely recovered 
from the shock. 

W. W. DURAND WW. DUR.\ND was the next oldtime news- 
• paperman and all-round good fellow 

with whom I came in contact. 
I remember meeting him in a newspaper office 

some time before I entered the circus business, 
and we formed a very agreeable acquaintance. 
"Billy” Durand, as he was usually called, was one 
of the most genial fellows I ever happened to 
meet, and I shall never forget the kindly manner 
in which I was greeted by him when I first en¬ 
tered the circus field and came in contact with 

jf. <5^ Ji *4fc-d • -tw* 

aper, Advance Chapter From .Mr. C<K)ke’s Pro- train 

rmed p^^sed Book of Circus Life and History from 
EK:ent him 

to the Days of Caesar I'p to Date m 

pro- by K ) und 
i, to parai 

him in opposition work. Long after w'len he and of th 
dness i were thrown together with the Adam I'ore- were 
copy, paugh Show I found his true value as a most bril- harvi 
is in liant writer and thoroughly good fellow. For sente 
, like years he had been connected with the Barnum, seen 
h the Bailey and Hutchinson shows, and the exploiting fectl< 
very- of Jumb<) was laregly due to his convincing argu- w rite 

i and ments and attractive writing. Always genial and out 
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home-like in personality, he made friends every¬ 
where and was absolutely indifferent to his sur¬ 
roundings, no matter how uncomfortable or dis¬ 
concerting. 

His early schooling as a new'spaperman was 
under the tutelage of George B. Prentice, of The 
Louisville Courier-Journal, and Durand seemed 
to inherit all the congenial spirit and character¬ 
istics of his early Southern training, from which 
he never departed, and strangely enough he died 
very suddenly while on the train en route from 
Louisville to Indianapolis on his way home to 
Bloomington, Ind., where his family resided. 

CHARLES STOWE CHARLES Stowe was another of my oldtime 
acquaintances and lifelong friends. Up to 
the time of his death nothing ever appeared 

to disturb our personal relations, although It Is a 
matter of record that he had decided opinions of 
his own, and frequently encountered the dis¬ 
pleasure of others. 

“Charlie” Stowe was a genius In his way, and 
could write prose, poetry or blank verse, ad lib. 

’under any and all circumstances. I have 
,jLi km >wn him to sit on a bagg.ige truck at 

a railway station, while waiting for a 
train, and turn out us t>rilllant a piece of poetry 
as one is likely to read. Again, you could give 
ium any 8ul>Je« t to write upon or a certain apace 
to till ami his copy would come back complete 
ami perfect to the la.st word and letter. His 
paragrajihs were always pithy and direct. Many 
of the quotations attnliuted to the great Barnum 
were from liis nv\n pen. He Deemed to be able to 
harve.st the whole Held of thought in a single 
sentence, and no matter wnether he had ever 
seen a locality or not, he could describe it to per¬ 
fection on a mere suggestion. When he came to 
write of the Wild Weal and Its envlronment.s, with¬ 
out having ever visited that locality, his "Wig¬ 

wam Wisdom” was true to life and far 
better than any denizen of the wilderness 
could ever write. 

During his career he represented many 
different shows and Interests, and at one 
time was editor-in-chief of The Cosmopo¬ 
lite, a weekly paper published by Dan Rice, 
the old clown, at Girard, Pa. Many of his 

’ * poems and paragraphs are now being read 
by thousands of people who have never 
known the author or guessed their origin. 

"TODY” HA.MILTON 

RF. (“Tody”) Hamilton must next come 
• in for most honorable mention, as, 

without doubt, "Tody” is the best- 
known circus press agent we have ever had. 
His long connection with the Barnum & 
Bailey Show and nearly all of his life spent 
in New York as a newspaper man has given 
him a prestige well worthy of the man and 
the genius he has displayed in his news¬ 
paper work. If one were to speak of him 

:? as Richard F. Hamilton no one would know 
who was meant. I will call him "Tody,” 
therefore, which is more familiar and quite 

^ characteristic of the good fellow that he is. 
\ There is no question in my mind but that 
\ he has turned out more good copy and In- 
\ vented more schemes to feed the press and 

1 attract attention to the shows that he has 
j represented than any other living man. I 

Bl have sat beside him at the de.sk and worked 
directly with him for many years, and he 
was always the same congenial, convivial 

/ "Tody:” always alert and quick to perceive 
/ an opportunity for a good story. When 

nothing else presented Itself he could start 
a controversy with the "freaks” or the liv¬ 
ing human curiosities, and get them to pro- 

— test as to their being called "freaks” or 
anything else but human i>eings. no mat¬ 
ter how deformed or lacking In their mental 
or physical make-up. 

The next incident would probably be a \test of strength between an elephant and a 
l)unch of husky canvas men In a tug of war. 
At another lime he would take a carload of 
newspaper men down to Briilegport to see 
what effect musical Instrument.s would have 
on a cage of lions or kangaroos, and then 
again he would lead them over to the ele¬ 
phant house to see a timid mouse, attached 

/ to a string, chase the elephants out of the 
^ / building. All of these Items made good 
W/ stories. They helped to entertain the news- 
/ paper men who were always glad to have 

a little vacation and a round with “Tody,” Jand If there was an editor, reporter or 
journalist of any kind on Park Row or 
Vesey street with whom “Tody” Hamilton 
was not in touch I never knew It, 

MAJOR JOHN M. BURKE Major John M. Burke, the hero of many In¬ 
dian wars and the lifelong friend of Colonel 
Cody—“Buffalo Bill”—is also one of those 

congenial fellows who can wield a pen, tell a 
story, and is. perhaps, able to plan ns much Inter¬ 
esting material as any press repre-^entatlve I have 
met. His ac(|unlntance among newspaper men 
all over the world l.s probably greater than that 
of any other man, ns he has alw-ays managed not 
only to come In personal contact with the lending 
editors and writers In all coyntrles. but carries 
with him a fund of stories and anectlotes that are 
always Interesting. It la seldom that he falls to 
find some local attraction or event on which to 
pin one of his stories, never falling to make the 
Wild West or "Buffalo Bill” the prlncli>n| feature. 

His personal nv)|>enrance In a npws|>aper office 
Is a strong asset for the show which he represents, 
as he l.s Usually known by evervone from the 
office boy to the editor-ln-chlef, and It would be a 
pretty hard job for him to get through the line 

(Continued on t>«ze in.1 I 
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Ringling Brothers' Circus on the Lot at Davenport, la.—Photo by Commercial Photo. Co. 

TICKET-WAGON MAGNETS OF OTHER DAYS 
IN thf course of a seas«>n*8 travH one often bears 

the ohraae, "See one circus and you have seen 
them all.” Of course, there is some truth in 

the adaxe. But one mlftht as well say, “See one 
vaudeville, dramatic or hurles<iue show, and you 
have seen them all.” The intrinsic features of 
the circus—the races, rldlnK, aerial and acrobatic 
acts, the clowns, the elephants, the calliopes and 
the “white top.s”—will always remain. 

The introduction of novelties, new faces, new 
acts and old features in a new form does much 
to make the clri'us "the nation's favorite amuse* 
ment.” And lastly one must consider that there 
Is a new crop of children every >*ear, all of whom 
at some time must see the dear old clowns, the 
elephant-s and the 1.001 other characteristic 
features of the clrcua 

Circuses draw better today than ever. The 
sea.'«>n Just ending has l>een the beat in years for 
several of the laraer tented ajofreifatlons. The 
circus tents of today aw* twice the size of those 
a fteneration aRo. The fact that circuses do not 
make more mon^-y in proportion to the larger 
crowds is another story, one Involving the high 
cost of living versus the oldtime admission fc^e— 
rtfty cents. 

Features, thrills, oddities and curiosities are 
the things progressive circus managers and own¬ 
ers are seeking today. Even showmen know that 

the price is of little .signlflcanv'e to the really great 
attraction that can draw more money into the 
ticket wagons and that can be relied upon in bit¬ 
ter oppi>sltion. 

What’s the big ff^iiture this year? is the eternal 
question. DIAVAUA.) and his Icsip-the-loop and Jumbo 

are without doubts the two greatest features 
ever se**n with cln-uses. using the box-offlce 

as the Judge. 
Nearly flfte^m years ago a 

stranger waljced up to the late W. 

W. t?ole standing in front of a New I”””””" 
York hotel and told him of a thrill 
that he had Invented. It was the 

famous loop-the-loop. The stranger 
carried Mr. Cole uptown and back 
of a warehouse was seen the loop 

spparatua It was s<'ientlflcally 
exidained to the great showman. 
Finally the rider mounted the bi¬ 
cycle and In n moment or so dem¬ 
onstrated the greatest act ever to 
thrill a circus audience. An act 
a'hich defied gravitation and the 
teaching of lettered men It was 
not until the fearless rider had 
looped-the-loop tlve tinit's in sue- I 
cession did Mr. Cole believe the 
feat was practical. Uival show¬ 
men estimated the profits of the 
Forepjuigh-Sells Circus at half a 
million dollars the first season of 
the 1 oop feature. In other words 11 
the one feature had drawn into the 
b«»x-ortlce about 1300,000 in profit 
The first season the loop feature * 
was on at the Madison Sqtiare Oar- 
den the house might be two.thirds KBSSS 
full, but along aNiut 10 p.m. stand¬ 
ing roont could not be gotten. 

BV f='LOV£) KllSfC 

Instantly other circuses began to advertise Imi¬ 
tations—loop-the-gap, looping-the-loop in an au¬ 
tomobile. on roller skates and upside down, and 
all the like were feverishly offered. No doubt the 
original feature of looptng-the-loop on a bicycle 
would b»' offered today if a successful rider could 
be found. Score.s were slain in attempting the 
perilous feat, while the original rider met an 
untimely death under the wheels of a railway car. 

JUMBO, the biggest elephant ever seen in Ameri¬ 
ca. was an accident of fortune. A friend tipped 
P. T. Barnum about the earth’s tallest 

p.'tchyderm and the fact that a London zoo was 
anxious to dispose of the big brute. The purchase 
price was $10,000. But litigation, obstacles and 
all the like i-ost as much more before the big 
fellow was landed in the Bridgeport winter 
quarters. English newspapers, humane and other 
.societies, who suddenly evinced sympathy over 
the fact that Jumbo was to be taken away by a 
Yankee showman, were the principal advertisers. 
All of which advertising, while the delivery of 
the elephant was being made, was muchly re¬ 
sponsible for the sterling powers as a box-offlce 
magnet. Jumbo was killed by a train in St. 
Thomas. t)ntarlo. in July. 18S5. He was never 

exhibited west of Omaha or south of Louisville. 

.\galn we find that there wa.s a Jumbo II, but 
he was nowhere the sizt- of the original beast. At 
the time Jumbo was brought to .\merlca Adam 
Forepaugh made great claims for his elephant 
Bolivar. He In.slsted in larger type and stronger 
terms on billboards and in press that his pachy¬ 

derm was the world’s biggest. \V. \V. Cole, then 
conducting a circus, claimed, too. that his animal, 
."'amson. was no smaller than Jumbo. But B. E 

Caught in the Act 

Wallace did have at the time an elephant that 
came next to the London beast in size. 

The white elephant campaign in the 'SOs was 
a bit of rivalry one may hear rehashed almost 
any winter afternoon around the stove in the 

animal barn. Barnum secured one from Burmah. 
The elephant was not pure white, but a leprous- 
tint of flesh color. It was the first time one of 
those Albinos had been brought from Asia. The 
press agents attended to the fact that it was a gift 
from King Theebaw, and that it was a sacred 
beast. Pony punks with clerical robee were trans¬ 
formed into priests before the doors were opened. 
For several years Bamum’s white elephant drew 
thousands. The beast was burned to death in 
winter quarters in 1887. 

Before the Barnum white elephant had landed 
in America Forepaugh came forward with mea- 
sages from Algiers telling of the capture of a 
pure "white elephant.” The competition for white 
elephant supremacy between the two great show¬ 
men was fierce. The claim of an international 
authority in Philadelphia was refuted by the fact 
that Forepaugh’s elephant was snow white on 
Monday, but somewhat spotted and stained on 
Saturday. When white elephant interest sim¬ 
mered down “the poor beast” died of pneumonia. 

Interest naturally attaches to an elephant be¬ 
cause it is now the biggest living creature on land. 
The first elephant bom in captivity elicited great 
Interest and resulted in the combining of James 
.\. Bailey’s show with that of P. T. Barnum, as 
the Connecticut showman later admitted that he 
was for the first time outwitted by the slim, 
young Michigander. The birth of the first baby 
elephant in the winter quarters of Mr. Bailey 
occurred March 10, 1880. Its birth disproved a 
great many theories which scientific men had 

accepted as facts connected with 
zoologv- since the writing of Pliny. 
The principal one was that the 
period of gestation was twenty-two 
months and twenty da>’s. and not 
twenty-one to twenty-two months. 
Incidental with the birth of the 
first baby elephant in America and 
the start of James A. Bailey to fame 
and fortune is shown the fact 
that R. H. Dockrill. now hale and 
hearty at the age of 70. and eques- 
tian director with Howe’s Lon¬ 
don Show, possessed Hebe, the 
mother, but a short time before the 
great event. 

WH. McFARL.\ND is accredit- 
• ited with originating and ex¬ 

hibiting the first “wild man.” 
Later came "Tom” and “Hattie,” 
wild children from Tasmania. Both 
are now dead. "Wild Rose” and 
"Wild .Minnie” are still, or were a 
short time ago, still active as side¬ 
show magnets. Likewise “South 
Sea Island Joe.” who w-as once a 
canvasman with the Sells Show. 
"Zip, P. T. Barnum’s What Is It?” 
is no doubt one of the strongest 
freaks before the public, as he has 
l>een for three generations. It 

(CoDtinard on pace 146.) 
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INDISPENSABLE TO THE PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINER AND ALLIED INTERESTS 

CARL LAEMMLE 

And the White Rats Actors 
Union Clique 

Buffalo Bill’s” Rejoinder to 
H. H. Tammen 

The ‘‘Lion of the Insurgents 
Interviewed 

Speaks Out Feaurlessly, But 
Very Temperately 

G. 0. M. Interviewed by Hil 
dreth in Chicago 

Who is alleged to be implicated in 
the misappropriation of funds of Ma* 
jestic Theater Co., Cedar Rapids. 

President of Universal Film Mfg. Co. 
who takes stand against smut in mo 
tion picture productions. 

.New York. Dec. 13.—The Billboard 
holds no brief for any of the factions 
In the present White Rat controversy. 
It is absolutely independent and dis¬ 
interested and Us columns are open to 
the champions of all sides (of these 
slde.s there are not merely two. as 
most artists believe, bit' live), and 
spare has been repeatedly tendered 
each. 

If Mr. He Veaux s*-en>8 to be played 
up more than the leaders of other 
factlonf it Is because he accepts the, 
space and the others do not. 

Our only concern In the matter Is 
to see that there is fair play. 

We stand for the Kreatest good for 
the greatest number of those con¬ 
cerned. 

We want what the most of the ac¬ 
tors want. 

That Seems to be a strong and stable 
organization. 

We believe that no such organisa¬ 
tion can be strong and enduring un¬ 
less It be built upon a foundation of 
perfect trust. 

We believe there can be no perfect 
trust until there la perfect understand¬ 
ing 

lienee our slogan 
the truth come out.” 

We do not want anybody punished. 
That ’ 'ea la utterly repulsive to us. 

All that we seek Is light In order 
that there may be understanding. Then 
only is a foundation of faith and trust 
possible. 

Our position was fully outlined to 
Mr. He Veaux when we sought the 
following interview with him, beseech¬ 
ing him to outline a constructive pol- 
lc.v. 

.<ald Mr. I»e Veaux: "I understand 
your (sisltion perfectly. But some de¬ 
struction is absolutely necessary. We 
must chTtr away the Inttrm. weak and 
rotten spots before we can repair 
them and we must dig away the 
debris before we can ascertain all the 
rotten parts. 

"('almly reviewing the present de¬ 
plorable conditions in the work of re¬ 
organizing the vaudeville actors of 
this country Impels me at this time to 
give a short story of the efforts mnd« 
to organize properly and the mistakes 
which have occurred to nullify all the 

l(V>ntlnae<l on page 140.) 

"Yes. I have read Mr. Tammen’s 
statement as to his enjoining me if I 
even attempt to make use of my fam¬ 
ily or professional name, or venture 
to make an honest living as I have 
tried to do for more than half a cen¬ 
tury.” 

Thus spoke Col. W. F. Cody (Buf¬ 
falo Bill) to a representative of The 
Billboard who called upon him at the 
Auditorium Hotel in (Thlcago to get 
his personal views on this subject. 

Continuing the great scout and 
most popular man in the amusement 
world today emphatically remarked: 

"If there is any law In the land that 
prevents a man from writing, print¬ 
ing or using his own name, after it 
has been well established around the 
world and in every country where the 
humas language Is spoken. I have not 
discovered it. and the best legal au¬ 
thorities have declared that for any¬ 
one else to make use of. advertise or 
infer that they control, present or of¬ 
fer such a personality for gain, and fail 
to do so. they perpetrate a fraud upon 
the public and may be fined or im¬ 
prisoned for obtaining money under 
false pretenses. That is my attitude 
exactly. 

“Furthermore.” Colonel Cody con¬ 
tinued. "I have fulfilled every contract 
and agreement with Mr. Tammen. and 
with every other man with whom I 
have had any dealings, and as early 
ns July of this year It was officially 
announced in the columns of The 
Billboard and other publications that 
this was to be my last season with Mr. 

with the Sells-Ploto 

President of Universal Makes 
Position Clear 

Owners of the Majestic Theater 
at Cedar Rapids 

Employ Pinkerton Men and 
Get the Goods 

And Points Out Danger to 
Motion Picture Industry 

Thinks the Little Theater Is 
Coming Back Into Its Own 

On Him and George Medhurst, 
It Is Claimed More light, let 

The Billboard, from time to time, 
has called attention to the tendency 
of certain moving picture producers 
to inject an element of filth and smut 
into their photoplays, this being in line 
with The Billboard’s stand for clean 
and wholesome entertainment, both 
on the speaking stage and in the si¬ 
lent drama. Now comes Carl Laemmle, 
president of the Universal Film Man¬ 
ufacturing Company, with a declde<h 
stand against the introduction of such 
features in photoplays, and with the 
assurance that Universal features will 
in the future, as in the past, be en¬ 
tirely free of objectionable matter and 

photography. 

In a communication to the editor of 
The Billboard Mr. Laemmle makes his 
position quite clear. He 8a>'8: 

“I stirred up a hornet’s nest when 1 
poked into the question of smutty pic¬ 
tures in some of my recent straight- 
from-the-shoulder talks. When I 

(ContlDUwl on p«ze 141.) 

The show world was electrified by 
an Associated Press dispatch sent 
out from Cedar Rapids, la., Decem¬ 
ber 8, which had it that Vic Hugo, 
manager of the Majestic Theater in 
that city, in collusion with George 
Medhurst. treasurer of the house, 
wius accused of misappropriation of 
funds to the extent of $40,000. and 
that Medhurst had confessed. 

OUR CORRK.^PON^K^T AT CEDAR 
RAPIDS SAYS 

Cedar Rapids. Dec. 13, 1915. 
The story here is that the stock¬ 

holders in the opera house had long 
suspected that all wa.s not right and 
had quietly Imported some Pinkerton 
detectives to investigate and ferret 
out the wrong doing. 

It is alleged that the efforts of the 
Pinkerton men were successful and 
that Me<lhurst was confronted with 
the evidence and taken before the 
county attorney where he signed a 

(r<>nllno<Mt on pare 141.) 

Tammen or 
Shows, with which I was then con¬ 
nected. and to quote Mr. Tammen’s 
own words which appeared in 'The 
Billboard under date of July 24. 1915, 
in which he said: ‘Y’es, Colonel Cody 
hjis considered resigning, or at least 
says so. I hardly think he will before 
the end of this season, but should he I 
will not offer the least objection nor 
Interpose the slightest obstacle. I 
know of nothing that would perturb 
me le.ss.’ 

"It was then and thenceforth an un¬ 
derstood fact that I was negotiating 
with other parties to put on an en¬ 
tirely new yet historic pioneer, mili¬ 
tary and instnrctlve exhibition for the 

(Contlnacd on pagp 141.) 
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SUBSTANTIAL START ON 
ACTORS’ FUND ENDOWMENT 

Approximately $100,000 Raised During First 
Week of Campaign—Work Started on Pre¬ 

liminaries for Big Exposition To Be 
Held in Interest of Fund 

frit*n<ls In the profession. I^)hinan 
was a metnher of the Frlnra’ Club, 
and was also a Mason. For some 
years Iv)hman had been connected 
with the Lieblers. 

Kellerd in Shakespeare 

New York, Dec. 13.—Returns of ap¬ 

proximately $100,000 is the net result 

to date of the nation-wide campaig'n 

being waged for the Actors’ Fund of 

America, by which it is hoped to raise 

an endowment fund of $1,000,000. 

During the week Just ended a whirl¬ 

wind campaign was conducted in and 

about Wall street, with the result that 

a great many substantial donations al¬ 
ready have been received, and the 
nucleus laid for what promises big re¬ 
turns. 

The largest single contribution to 
date came in Saturday's mail when 
Mrs. Florence R. O’Neil, chairman of 
the national campaign, received from 
Henry C. F’rlck his personal check for 
$5,000. Several donations of $1,000 
each were received during the week, 
and any number of smaller ones. 

As a result of the activity shown by 
those working in the campaign during 
the last week, it is announced that the 
Astor Trust Company, which numbers 
among its directorate the biggest men 
in the world, will act as depository 
and trustee for the investment of the 
monies raised through the national 
campaign in behalf of the Actors’ 
Fund. 

Another feature, directly traceable 
to la.st week’s campaign, is that two 
very prominent people, one of them a 
well-known actress, made out their 
trills, with bequests for the Actors’ 
Home in Staten Island contained in 
each codicil. 

One day this week, possibly on Fri¬ 
day, Newark will be invaded by the 
New York campaigners. It being 
planned by Mrs. O’Neil to take some 
twenty-five young and beautiful pro- 
fe.ssional girls to the Jersey City to 
use their infiuence in the fight to raise 
the million dollars. 

Through the courtesy of Walter 
Vincent, Henry W. Savage and William 
Harris, as well as many other men 
prominent in the theatrical and com¬ 
mercial field, automobiles have been 
at the disposal of the national com¬ 
mittee all week, and will continue to 
be during the entire life of the cam¬ 
paign. It is planned by Mrs. O’Neil to 
secure a number of auto cars to trans¬ 
port the young actresses to Newark 
this week. 

Work already has started on the 
preliminaries for the big Exposition to 
be held in this city beginning April 22. 
The committee announces Its readiness 

The Eatons for London 

to receive donations of any kind, from 
a sjiool of thread to a $5,000 automo¬ 
bile. Plans are now being formulated 
for a popularity contest, by which it 
is hoped to further enrich the fund. 
For such a contest the committee last 
week received an offer from the 
Thermos Bottle Company, offering to 
donate a solid gold thermos bottle, 
containing $500 in gold coin, as one of 
th_ prizes. Hundreds of other prizes 
undoubtedly will be offered. 

.N<-w York, IX'cember 12.—Some 
time during January John K. Kellerd, 
with Mi.ss Percy Haswell as his co- 
star, will b»‘gin a tour of the Middle 
Western Stat<-s in a Shakespearean 
repertoire. .\n>ong the plays will be 
Hamlet, The Merchant of Venice, 
.Macbetli and Ronjco and Juliet. 

Memorial for Klein 

New York, Dec. 11.—In memory of 
the late Charles Klein, playwrights, 
actors and producing managers who 
were his friends will meet at the Hud¬ 
son Theater at 4 p.m., December 19, 
to hear addre.>«es by those who knew 
him best. The Society of American 

New York, Dec. 11.—Mary and 
Doris Eaton, who will make their ap¬ 
pearance at Tyltyl and Mytyl in The 
Blue Bird at the Manhattan Opera 
House next Mojiday for a two weeks’ 
engagement, will be starred In a 
Drury Dane extravaganza in Dondon 
following the close of the Manhattan 
engagement. Contracts were signed 
on Thursday. 

Operate on Miss Taylor 

New York. December 10.—Miss 
I..aurette Taylor, who returned to this 
country on Wednesday, accompanied 
by her husband, J. Hartley Manners, 
underwent an operation at the Hotel 
St. Regis yesterday. While her condi¬ 
tion is not serious It will be several 
days before she will be able to leave 
the hoteL 

RICHARD BENNETT 

Mr. has been engaged to pla^’ the leading role In rpHtair^ and t>owm, a new c<Hiie4ly by the 
Uattons. which will be produiNtl by Mortwco. 

NEW PLAYS 
Major Barbara 

M.VJOK It.\l{ll.\ IIA A <-<>iii<sl7, I17 lU-r 
imnl Kliaw. In IliOf «<■!■. I’OKluaaHl at ttie 
I’laylioUM-, .NVw York t lty, t». 

TUB (’AST: 

SOplK-n t’ni|<-ntiiaft .('laivDi-r Ixrwfai 
laiily Itrlluinart .(^larlottf (iniDVlIla 
M«rrl.-i>D .(i. (iultirir MiClIiittr 
l<arl>ura t'niirraliaft .<Jnn-». (ii->rKa 
Sarah I'mh'Pihart .Norah IjimlMia 
Ail<>l|ihu« CuhIiik .Krtient laiwford 
I'harica I.<>iiiaY .Ji hn ('roniwrU 
Aiiilrvw rmh'rahaft .I»ula Calvrrl 
Kumiiij MItrhrna .Margaret Calvrrl 
SiKiliby I’rlct* .Arthur Khlnsl 

liny IliU .Mary Naok 
•n-r Hhlrlt-y .HIrharil riarkr 

mu Walker . .Conway Tvarle 
Mr*. Haln»*a .Jowphtni* 
Ullton .I'aul iniaa 

New York, Dec. 11.—Major Barbara 
Is a member of the Salvation Army; 
she is also the daughter of a million¬ 
aire. Separated from her family be¬ 
cause of differences between her 
father and mother, she makes the "ac¬ 
quaintance” of the former through his 
interest in the "Army.” Father, mother 
and daughter are harmonized through 
the usual channels of "contact." The 
Sun says "New York is already grate¬ 
ful to Miss (leorge for her services to 
the art in the Playhouse,” and it is 
now under an "additional debt of 
gratitude that she has put Shaw’s 
brilliant play” In the theater on this 
side. The Times rather hits the true 
note with a r»-mark that "those who 
enjoy Shaw, and those who wish it 
thought they enjoy Shaw” should be 
immensely i)leased. Local news¬ 
papers are practically unanimous in 
the opinion that it is. throughout, 
Shaw “dialogue”—the play having lit¬ 
tle of the technic this country ordi¬ 
narily requires in productions to which 
it gives approval. A first performance 
of Major Barbara was given In New 
Haven. Conn., December 7, by Miss 
George's company. It was applauded 
there. 

Coliseum for New York 

Putiiimu t'nnal F.xhiblilon Company 
Plan Huge Biilhllng To llou-we 

l''x|M>sitioii’s Feature Sliow 

A1 Jolson To Star 

New York, Dec. 13.—The Winter 
Garden management will produce in 
the near future an elaborate musical 
extravaganza called Robinson Crusoe, 
Jr., In which A1 Jolson will be starred. 
The piece was written by Edgar Smith 
and Harold Atterldge. Sigmund Rom¬ 
berg and James Hanley will supply 
the music. 

Mr. Jolson Is now on his way to 
Florida for a vacation, and upon his 
return to New York the play will be 
put in rehearsal. 

A1 Lohman Suicides 

New York, Dec. 11.—Alfred E. 
Lohman, for many years a well-known 
theatrical manager, committed suicide 
yesterday by shooting himself at the 
Princeton Hotel In Forty-fifth street, 
following a long Illness, which brought 
on despondency. He was about fifty- 
five years of age. and had many 

Dramatists and Composers, the 
Lambs and Players clubs, the United 
Manager.s’ Association and the Aaso- 
ciated Managers of New York, under 
the leadership of Augustus Thomas, 
are making the arrangements. Speak¬ 
ers will be William Courtleigh, Percy 
Mackaye, Daniel Frohman, John 
Drew, Joseph I. C. Clark and others. 

Lease Plymouth in Boston 

New York. Dec. 11.—Cohan & Har¬ 
ris and Selwyn & Company have se¬ 
cured control of the Plymouth Thea¬ 
ter, after conducting negotiations for 
.several weeks, and will take possession 
on December 27. The Plymouth wa-s 
first operated by the Llebler Company, 
and when that firm went bankrupt the 
house reverted to a railroad company, 
which held the mortgage. Fred 
Wright, who has been manager since 
LieMer stepped out, will probably be 
retained in that position. 

The opening production will be A 
Full House. 

New York. Dec. 10.—If the Colise¬ 
um materialize.s New York will have 
an amusement building in Eighth 
avenue more spacious than Madison 
Square Garden. It will be surpassed 
in size by only one other building of 
the kind in the world, and that struc¬ 
ture is the London Olympia. It is 
planneii to erect the Coliseum before 
next summer, on the site now occupied 
by the car l>arns of the street railway 
company, in Eighth avenue. Nego¬ 
tiations for the property have been go¬ 
ing on for more than four week.s be¬ 
tween the P.'innma Canal Exhibition 
<’omi>any and Theodore 1’. Shonts. The 
terms of the transfer have l>ecn agreed 
upon, and it is extiected that the con¬ 
tract will be signed next W’oek. It is 
said the lease will cover twenty-one 
years, with an option of renewing for 
an equal term. The venture will be 
financed by the Panama Canal Exhibi¬ 
tion Comi>any, of which FTed W. Mc¬ 
Clellan is general manager. Mr. Mc¬ 
Clellan last summer managed the 
Panama-Paclfie Exposition in San 
Francisco. 

It Is said that one of the main rea¬ 
sons for building the Coliseum is to 
l»rovlde a place for this big feature of 
the P.-P. I. K. Madison Square Gar¬ 
den is not available at this time, and 
no other building Is large enough to 
take care of Mr. McClellan’s exhibit. 

The whole venture will represent an 
investment of between $4,000,000 and 
$5,000,000. 

Mme. Sembrich Improving 

New York, Dec. 12.—Mme. Marcella 
Sembrich, the opera singer, who hn* 
Iteen seriously ill with pleuro-pneu- 
monla at the Gotham Hotel, has shown 
much Improvement In the Inst few 
days. Her physlelsn says she Is prac¬ 
tically <iut of danger. 
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Forbes Robertson 

will Make IIN Filial .\p|MMirun<'«> In 
Aiiii'rliii at llarvanl 

New York. Dec. 11.—Sir .lohn.xton 
Forbes-Itobertnon’a performance of 
llumlet at .Sander’s Theater, Harvard 
nnlver.slty. on April 2 4, will mark hla 
positively farewell performance on the 
American staije. The President of the 
University and the Chairman of the 
Department of Rnirllsh have formally 
Invited Sir Johnston to present Ham¬ 
let on the old Rllzabethan sta^e of 
that theater to celebrate the three 
hundredth anniversary of the death of 
Shakespeare and to mark the final 
appearance In this country of the dis¬ 
tinguished EnKlish actor. 

Town Topics Reopens Xmas 

New York. Dec. 12.—Active and en¬ 
thusiastic rehearsals of Town Topics 
are now In proRress under the direc¬ 
tion of J. Harry Oenrlmo and Allen 
K. Foster. The play will beRin It.s 
road tour Christmas week at the New 
Princess Theater, Montreal, under the 
manaRement of the Shuberts. The 
new cast includes Trixie I-h-lRanza. Bert 
I<eslie, Lew Hearn. Bonita, Cross and 
Josephine, Peter PalRe, Artie Mehlin- 
Rer, Carbery Brothers, Elaine John¬ 
son, Cameron Sisters and Marie La- 
Barre. 

After the Montreal enpaRement the 
show will Ro to the Shubert Theater, 
Boston, for a run. 

Benefit for Dramatic League 

New York. Di-c. 13.—A benefit for 
the Educational Dramatic LeaRue will 
be Riven at the new Colony Club on 
Friday afternoon. January 14. On 
this occasion the Barry'mores (Ethel, 
Lionel and John) will make their first 
appearance on the staRe tORether In a 
number of years. They will present a 
new one-act play. 

ROBERT GRAU 
Intimate and Important Revelations Appertain¬ 

ing to the Larger and Finer Phases 
of the Business 

(‘nir BIlKnard Jnrs uM oOJeot to rrprliit from Uils oolumn. i>fOTldln( proper cyedlt la (Irni.) 

LOOKS LIKE GOOD TIMES AHEAD 

Compared with last year at this time the present theatrical season is 
indeed a prosperous one. Last fall Klaw & Erlanger had only quasl-succes.ses 
in the moat of their New York theaters, and as this firm has never had any 
dealings with the cut-rate magnates the lo.sses must have been considerable. 
The New Amsterdam Theater was practically dark until December when Watch 

YYiur Step saved the day. 

As for the Shubert.«<. a year ago at this period they did not have a single 
success In their house.s. but for them the cut-rate system was a real salvation. 
How different the sonditlons this year. Practically every playhouse conducted 
by Klaw & Erlanger and their allies has a “hit.” The percentage of these 
theaters, playing to capacity, is probably larger Just now than at any time In at 
least ten years. The Shuberts also have substantial succe.sses in the majority 
of their theaters, while their Winter Garden shows on tour are recording re¬ 

markable receipts. 

For the first time in years one hears favorable news even from the one- 
night stand.s, where last year the Number Two companies were playing to 
ghastly busine.ss This year there are not so many of these organizations with 
an Increase of strong attractions. Instead returning advance agents are op¬ 
timistic In their reports. In the theatrical clubs there is little or none of the 
gloom of a year ago. Yet with all this Improvement In the outlook, and the 
inspiring spec tacle of a dozen playhouses selling out at every performance, and 
with the Metropolitan Opera House sold out at each regular subscription night, 
there is not the slightest indication of any increase in the number of pro¬ 
ducers for the stage. The producer with a capital of $10,000 to $15,000 ha.s 
practically dl.sappeared from the amusement field. 

Go where show men congregate and you w ill not observe the least activity 
among a cla.ss of producers who might well "come back.” It is no longer true 
that the man of small capital is barred. I am sure that both Klaw & Erlanger 
and the Shuberts would encourage new producers. 

It would be a pity If the opportunity to share In prospective prosperity 
should be seized first by the film producers, a species whom I have always 
believed would one day shift their productivity from the screen to that of the 
stage. If Erlanger should say, frankly, that a new producer would be wel¬ 
comed, even with moderate capital, I firmly believe that there would come Into 
the field of the theater an aggressive type of play producer, and, with his 
advent, it would be discovered that not all of the people are being catered to 
In the present-day scheme of things in theaterdom. 

I’AVLOWA INDISCREET 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

John Cope han been rnsiired to piny opponito 

Mm. MInnIo Mndilem Flnke. In EmtwhlU* Honan. 

Mm Flnke'n now ntarrlnc Tohlolo. 

Tho lOOth porformanro of lilt tho Trail HoIIl 

•lay wan alo-o at tho Antor Thoator Momlay 

nlaht of lant wook. 

Tho Kncllnh rtahtn to Fair ami Wamior haT»' 

boon porrhanod by A. II. Woo<1». who iil.niin to 

pronont tho Arory Ilopwnoil faroo in I/omlon 

alone with Abo and Mawmna ami Common Clay. 

Fair ami Warmor la now monlne at the KItliii;. 

Thoator. 

Tho Pally Northwontom. laano of Norombor 

27. fPra a wbolo pago to a oniony of John 

Wllllamn. ownor ami manHC'r of tm- ISmml Pp 

om Ilonao at Pnhkoah. Win Tho HIIIN>ard nlll 

print a bl«emphlcal akotrh of Mr. Wllllama In 
an oarly laano. 

Mario Tom|>oaf omloil hor tour In Ibwton. Sat- 

nrday nlillit. Ib-oomlwr 4. ami la m'w In Now 

V.H-k. 

Willard Mark baa pirkod ttrntlonirn. Think It 

Ovor, for tho tltlo of hla lat'-at throo art drama. 

It la anid that lt<d>ort llllllard'a proaont mo 

dium, Tho I’rldr of Haro, haa boon r»‘rhrlalono<l 

What Ili-ranio of Ih-rean Folk I 

I'mior Klro. Itol <’<».i»r Moeriir'a mar play, 

rontlniioa to rniwd tho Ilmloon Tlioator, Nrw 

If Anna Pavlowa keeps on scolding the public, advertising the fact that 
the people are not responding at the box-otflee. the great dancer may after all 
find herself in v.nudeville one of these da>'s. It is a tradition of the theater 
and its allied branches of entertainment that telling the public it is not appre¬ 
ciative is much like placing an otficer in front of an auditorium threatening 
those who dare to enter. 

Pavlowa has before this spoken unwisely to the press, but when she 
spread broadcast the news that the Boston Opera Company season in the City 
of Culture was a financial failure the final result was to inform thousands of 
this fact who otherwise would not have known it. By what reckoning Pav¬ 
lowa could have been persuaded to upbraid the public for its indifference is 
difficult to comprehend. It is inconceivable that the astute Max Rabinoff was 
cognizant of M.Td.Tme's unfortunate pi^edure. Is there any evidence at hand 
to Justify Pavlowa's pessimism? In N?w York receipts for two weeks exceeded 
$50,000; and that, too, so early in the season as to suggest the advisability of 
a return engagement. But the real trouble with the Pavlowa entourage is 
the same as has characterized all efforts to establish costly grand opera in 
the few cities where the public has had a surfeit of this luxury. Alwa>'s the 
modern impresario visits these cities where above all others he should keep 
away from. Boston is umioubtedly the poiiri-st city of its size in this country 
for first-grade opera. Pavlowa is al'solutely correct in what she has said 
about The Hub. but it will not help matters in other cities to advertise Boston’s 
lnnde<)uate rwponse. The s<*oner Rabinoff eliminates such cities as New 
York. Boston and I'hlcago and takes his vast organization to those cities where 
the people are hungry for opera the quicker he will attain his goal. It re¬ 
mains to be seen whether a fickle public will be stea<ifast in its loyalty to a 
great idol. 

IRENE FU.VNKLIN’S DRAWING C.VPACITY 

York, to Its ici'iirnois rapnrlty. It will relr- 

bratr Its I.Vlth |M>rformsii<'f> on Tlinrsdsy. 

Malsir t!sy of tlir A<lrlptil Tlirstsr, I4MhIod, 

last soon In Ano-rlra In tho part of Ma<lam<- 

Hliim In thr original prmiurtlon of Tbs Quaker 

OIrl, ban arrl««<l In tbit country, ami ta now re- 

lirarslnjr with the Hamlemon BrlanA'awthtvme 

"Hybll" (smipwny. 

Wlien the history of the theatrical seaaoa of 

lOIA ’IB ehsll bare tx-en written one of the plays 

Ibat will Imuir large as a laugh pr«slu(^r will be 

Of all of the vaudeville celebrities who appear frequently at the Palace 
Theater not one is established so impregnably with the public ns is Irene 
Franklin. It is a very difficult matter to ascertain the actual drawing capacity 
of a vaudeville favorite. The late B. F. Keith used to say that it was Just as 
absurd to creillt capacity business in his theaters to one great stellar attrac¬ 
tion ns it would be unfair to attribute a drop in the average business to the 
same potentiality. Keith Insisted, however, that this condition was wholly 
proper; that, in fact, the drawing p<iwer of a vaudeville theater should be so 
great that no individual attraction could rise superior to it. Whether this 
viewpoint holds for these days is open to conjecture: but it is certainly a 

Elsie Janis 

Now I’lulcr Management of lA*e Shu- 
iMTt and Oliver Moroseo 

New York, Dec. 11.—Elsie Janis has 
passed from the management of 
("harles Dillingham to that of Lee 
Shubert and Oliver Moroseo. The 
popular little player will be starred in 
Betty, the English production which 
has been purchased by Moroseo, and 
will be staged here with many of the 
original British cast. 

Skinner’s N. Y. Engagement 

New York, Dec. 12.—Otis Skinner 
will begin his annual New Y'ork en¬ 
gagement, under the Charles Froh- 
man Company direction, on Monday 
evening, December 27, at the Cohan 
Theater. His play this season will bo 
a comedy of character and situation, 
entitled Cock o’ the Walk, which was 
written especially for him by Henry 
Arthur Jones. It was one of the last 
plays selected by Charles Frohman be¬ 
fore he met his death on the ill-fated 
Lusitania. Supporting Mr. Skinner 
will be Vernon Steel, Reginald Bar- 
low, Kenyon Musgrave, John Rogers, 
Harry Dodd, Walter Gibbs, Ernest El¬ 
ton, Janet Dunbar, Enid Bennett and 
Rita Otway. 

New Producing Company 

New York, Dec. 12.—Broadway has 
another new producing firm—^The 
James Gorman Producing Company, 
with offices in the Astor Theater Build¬ 
ing. James Gorman, who is at the 
head of the company, is one of the 
well-known Gorman Brothers, of min¬ 
strel fame. For a number of years he 
was connected with Cohan & Harris 
as stage director. The new firm will 
produce both plays and sketches for 
professionals and amateurs. 

BOOKS REVIEWED 

Only Such Volumes as Appeal Specially 
to Readers of The Billboard are 

Touched Upon Herein 

VAGRANT MEMORIES, by William Winter. 
Sto; 523 pages; bonuteoosly Illustrated. Net, 
$3. Weight, 25 onnees. George H. Doran Com¬ 
pany, 38 W. 32d street. New York. 

In this volume Mr. Winter, dean of American 
Dramatic Critics, hark.s back in bis delightful 
style to what he regarda as the ‘’Golden Age” 
of the American Theater, and does It charm¬ 

ingly. 
Mr. Winter Intends this book to be supple¬ 

mentary to the eoiu|H-ndluai of his re<-ollectlonB, 

railed Other Days, which was publislied in 11)08. 
It depicts and commemorates another group 

of eminently notable actors and actresses whom 
he knew intimately and well, via.: Is-ster Wal- 
lack. James W. WalUck. IMwin Reoth. AiigusUn 
I>sly. Henry Irving. Johnston Forts-s-Robertson, 
Ada Rehan. Clara Morris. Laura Keene, et aL 

The volume is dedicated to Ada Reban In 

courtly and touching fashion. 

IS THERE A SHAKESPEARE PROBLEM! 
(with re|>ly to J. M. Robertson and Andrew 
Lang). By G. G. Greenwood. M. P., antbor of 
The Shakespeare Problem Restate<l. etc. 8vo. 
Cloth, J4..">0 net. John Lane Company. New 

York. 
I'pwards of seven years ago the author of 

this work published The Shakesp,‘are lYoblera 
Restated. The object of that work waa to 
prove that. In spite of the generally received 
tradition. William Shakespeare, the player, who 
came from StratforrI on von to I/ondon in or 
about the year IS.**", was not the true author 
of the Immortal works known as the Plays and 
Poems of ShakeejM-are. The writer was most 
agreeably surprised by the receptkvn aceorded 

to his heretical book by the public and the 
press both In England and America. He ceo- 
tends that there Is scope for further research, 
further Investigation, and further cooslderatloo 

H'ontlnued on page 138) (Cootlnnesl cn pnge 138) (OontlnBed ca page 139) 



MOUNTFORD IN FAVOR OF 
INVESTIGATION BY A. F. OF L. 

Declares He Has Nothing To Conceal and Is Con¬ 
fident Actors’ Organization Would Be Given 

Clean Bill—Denies Assertions That He 
Receives Commissions 

agrainst him with reference to con¬ 

tracts and commissions for obtaining 

new members to the White Rats’ or¬ 

ganization. 

“I wish to enter an emphatic de¬ 

nial,” he told The Billboard, “to the 

(rontlnu«*il on pago »>l.) 

of .America held their regular weekly 

meeting at the Grand Pacific Hotel 

last evening with J. Dolan In the 

chair. The speakers were Tommy 

Ryan, of Ryan and Richfield; Shaw, of 

Shaw’s Circus: J. Donovan, Charles 

Saylor, Mr. Dunbar, Teresa Miller, 

Mrs. Hugh Emmett and others. 

So great a crowd was in attendance 

that many had to stand. The earnest¬ 

ness of tlie actors is very evident, and 

all seem to feel the need of an or¬ 

ganization. Will P. Conley read a 

message from Harry Mountford. 

Bomhaupt Drops Suit 

New York, Dec. 11.—Charles Born- 

haupt, the European agent, has dis¬ 

continued his J300,000 suit against 

the I’nlted Booking Offices of America, 

the action being similar to that in¬ 

stituted against the booking agency by 

JAMES DUTTON 

Mr. DuUon'ft equestrian act. now plajlng the On>heuiD Time, li ooooeded to be one at the best 
ofTerliign nf Its kind b«*f(Ke the public. 

New York, Dec. 13.—An investiga¬ 

tion of the affairs of the White Rats 

Actors' Union of America by the 

American Federation of Labtv would 

be warmly welcomed by Harry Mount¬ 

ford, international organizer, who is 

confident that such an Investigation 

would give the actors’ organization a 

clean bill of health. Mountford not 

only is heartily in favor of such an 

investigation, but to The Billboard he 

said he sincerely hoped the threat was 

not merely idle gossip. 

(^ne of the main contentions of those 

who have been fighting the cause for 

the vaudeville actor, in connection 

with the affairs of the White Rats, 

has been that various deals and inside 

Information have been concealed, and 

are being kept under cover. It has 

been persistently pointed out that in 

order for Mountford and the White 

Rats’ organization to obtain the full 

confidence of the vaude. actors, they 

must “open the books,” and show 

what’s what. 

Mountford is satisfied in his own 

mind that he has nothing to conceal; 

on the contrary the international or¬ 

ganizer feels there are a lot of things 

which the performers in general 

might be Interested in knowing if a 

thorough Investigation were con¬ 

ducted, and while he has been con¬ 

cealing nothing which he feels should 

be made public property, nevertheless 

the threat of a probe by the American 

Federation of Labor is gladly wel¬ 

comed. 

Mountford has issued an emphatic 

denial to several assertions made 

Lillian Kingsbury 

Cancels IToposcd Dramatic Engage¬ 

ment to Remain in Vaudeville 

New York, Dec. 11.—The proposed 

dramatic engagement of Lillian Kings¬ 

bury has been canceled owing to the 

fact that she has decided to remain 

in vaudeville with the sketch she is 

now presenting. The Coward, written 

by Ethel Clifton. So successful has 

she been that her vaudeville bookings 

have been extended to cover the bal¬ 

ance of the season. 

Cleorge Nash Enters Vaudeville 

New York, Dec. 11.—George Nash 

will soon be seen in vaudeville In a 

sketch entitled The Unexpected, by 

Aaron Hoffman, under the direction 

of Joseph Hart. 

Race Winners at Loew’s 

New York, Dec. 11.—The winners of 

the big six-day bicycle race at the Gar¬ 

den will make their appearance at 

Loew’s American Theater and Roof 

all of next week. They will ride on 

patent rollers against other riders in 

the race. 

Abeles To Open at American 

New York, Dec. 11.—Edward 

Abeles, who recently affixed his sig¬ 

nature to a long contract to appear 

on the Marcus Loew Circuit, will open 

the week of December 20 at Loew’s 

American Theater and Roof. He will 

be seen in Self-Defense, written for 

him by George Broadhurst for use at 

the Lambs’ Gambol several years ago. 

White Rats Meet in Chicago 

Chicago, Dec. 11.—The White Rats 

Actors’ Union and Associated Actresses 

Clifford G. Fisher, which was decided 

against the plaintiff. It is rumored on 

Broadway that Bornhaupt has been 

given the floor privilege of the U. B. O. 

Irene Franklin in “Loop” 

New York, Dec. 13.—Irene Frank¬ 

lin and Burton Green, who were a 

positive clean-up at the Palace here 

last week, as, in fact, they are on any 

vaudeville bill on which they appear, 

have been signed for the Shubert 

Within the Loop show, and will open 

with the attraction in (Chicago on 

Christmas Day. 

New Chicago House 

I’lulor Consideration by Fred IJnooln 

of the .VfliliatcHl lUniklng Company 

Chlcag<*, Doc. 11.—Fred Lincoln, 

president of the Affiliated Booking 

Company, has several offers for thea¬ 

ter sites in Chicago under considera¬ 

tion. and blue prints for a new house 

are already reposing in the vault of 

a well-known architect. Western cap¬ 

ital represented by personal friends of 

Mr. Lincoln, and also stockholders in 

the United Theater Company will sup¬ 

ply the money to back the enter¬ 

prises. They have been trying for 

some time to persuade Mr. Lincoln to 

perfect all the details for the forma¬ 

tion of the new company. 

Trixie Friganza Sticks 

.New York, Dec. 13.—On again, off 

again Trixie Friganza is at it agala 

When Town Topics went kersplash 

Trixie immediately decided she would 

go into vaudeville, in spite of several 

offers from the Shuberts to continue 

her in the ca.st. An Orpheum route 

had been practically laid out for Miss 

Friganza, which she planned to in¬ 

augurate early in February, but two 

days ago she changed her mind again, 

anti when the Shuberts send Town 

Toi>ics to Montreal next week the clev¬ 

er woman will be heavily featured in 

the cast. 

Dolly Sisters Reunited 

New York, Dec. 11.—Roszlka Dolly, 

who has been appearing in vaudeville 

with Martin Brown, and Yancsl Dolly, 

who has been appearing with her hus- 

banil, Harry Fox. have been engaged 

to dance together in the Midnight 

Frolic, atop the New Amsterdam 

Theater, beginning December 27. The 

sisters have been separated, profee- 

sionally, for some time. 

Bounding Gordon Injured 

New York, Dec. 11.—Soil! Alii, one 

of the Bounding Gttrdons, a well- 

knt)wn acrobatic turn, is in Polyclinic 

Hospital as the result of injuries sus¬ 

tained by falling while practicing 

with his partner in the White Rats’ 

gynfksium Wist night. It w.as at first 

thought that his neck was broken and 

grave fears were expressed as to his 

recovery. At the hospital today it 

was said his condition is good. 

Fire at Proctor Theater 

New York, Dec. 10.—Proctor’s 

Twenty-third Street Theater was a 

scene of a fire Wednesday, which was 

quickly extinguished. The damage 

was trifling. It started in some rub¬ 

bish on the back of the stage. At 

the time there were nine hundred 

peot)le watching a moving picture 

performance. 

Change in San Diego 

San Diego, Gal., Dec. 11.—The 

Spreckles Theater has been turned 

into a vaudeville house, and all road 

attractions hereafter will play the 

Isis Theater. The Isis is owned by 

Katherine Tlngley, a noted theoso- 

phlat of the Pacific Coast. 
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Vaudeville Reviews By Special Wire 

P 

Majestic, Chicago 
(R«<Tiewed Xoodajr Xatine*. Deoamber II) 

I'hlrago, 13.—An cDtlmiilaallr auillpnce 

(D^ltNl tbf iirw bill at thf MaJ<*atlc tlila aftrr- 

o<M>u and vvfrjr act la rutltl*<l to apra'lal men- 

tloo. 

No. 3—iirat-v CarlUl)*, aliiKor, with Julva 

at tbr plAno, liairf an attrartlvv anil wi-ll- 

aUffi-il nuuilM>r, Mlm i'arllala baa a plraalng 

roli'C aad bar aalai-tlona wrra wall rai-alrail. 

Ralwaan tba aonx nnuiliara ItiMiiar autartalnail 

with violin alai-tlona. Mxtaan nilnataa. In four; 

aaran bnwa. 

No. 3 rianiona ami Ilaan olfar tha danaa of 

tba iDabrlala aa tba a|iai-lal faatura of a alnKlnc 
and daiii'Ins art. Tbia want ovar big and won 

a round of apfilauaa. Tan mjuutaa; In one; tbraa 
bowa. 

No. 4 -Rlllj lUiunrar and bla bounding con- 

la«t prut ad a aoun-a of aniuaamant. The ron- 

taatanta ara “plantad" In tba audlanra, and 

tbair anlliw on tba “trampollna" rraate fnn. 

iboAig tba oontaat aonta faat work la dona by 
Billy Huunrar. 8|>arlal aat rapraaanting midway 
aiana. Mlilaan mlnutaa. in four. 

No. Wllla Holt W'akaflald offarad a rap- 
artoira of aoog aayinga that raugbt tha audl- 

•ot^'a fancy, and all wara auon amlllng with bar. 

Homr naw malarial la naad. aa wall aa a faw old 

nnmliara. Rlrvan mlnutaa. In ooa; aigbt bowa. 
two anroraa. 

No. «—Tba l^aaalon I'tay of Waablngton 
Bijnara, In which Mary ftarvoaa la faatnrad. la an 

axrallant vablrla for diaplaying tha talanta of 
thia young lady. 8ba la aurroundad by an ax¬ 

rallant raat. and aU daaaraa rradit for tbajf 

alforta. It la a braaiy Ultla ramady, and coo- 

talna many laugb-pruroklng altuallona. Twanty 
mlnutaa. In full; aaran rurlalna. 

No. 7—BllUa'a Burka'a Tango Hhoaa, aa pra- 

aantad by Bart Cola (a dancing numbar with 

tha participanta drawn from tba bouaa), la a 

oovalty. Ona of tba bita of tha aftarnoon. Mra. 

Oola |iuta on tba laat dancing numbar with bar 

buaband to ancb good alTtlrt that thay raglatar a 
hit. liar dancing la axcaptlonally good, and both 

front and bark kicking rallad for applanaa. 
Kallay and Naadham arorad Indlrldaally with 
axamplaa of Irlah art. Twanty-two mlnutaa; 

opan In ooa. cloaa In two; flva curtalaa and 
many bi>wa. 

No. b—Hanrlatta Croaman. In Coualn Elaanor, 

provad ooa of tha bright apota on a atrong bill. 

Sba U wall anpportad. and tba pUylat la nlraly 

haodlnl. Spacial aat and aranary land attrartlva- 
oaaa to tha numbar. Forty mlnutaa. In four; 
all rurtalna. 

No. h—Rophla Turkar waa warmly graatad 

and raapondad with a rapartoira of aonga that 

kapt bar audlanra applandlng all tha way. That 

Old Uoma Town of Mina and Tha Boffragatta 

aunbata wara tba baat llkad. Twanty-aigbt min- 
Otaa. In ona. A rontlnnona oration. 

No. lo—Maahan'a Oanlnaa Introdora a num- 
bar of naw tdcka. at wall aa tha old ooaa. Tha 

aaaa with which tha leaping bounda aralad tba 

barrlar won onatlntad applanaa. aa did tha work 

af all of tha doga. Thlrtaan mlnutaa, full ataga 
—WAIiTHR. 

GARDEN TO STAY 

Says Ganaral Managar Cochran# 

Naw York, Dar. 12.—“Madltoo Bqoara Oardan 
wilt not onlg remain aa New Y’ork'a exhibition 

building fur many yaara, but It bat tha gr^ltaat 
proapacta for tha coming year In tha hlat^ry of 

tha idd building, daapita rarantly pobllabml r»- 

porta of a naw exhibition building to ha aractad 

at Eighth aranua and Fiftieth atraat." aaya 

Harry A. Oorhrana, general managar, who adda; 
“Ila actual bonkln:n for next year conatltuta a 

program of trade ahivwa or Imlnatrlal axhlblta, 

baaaara, balla, tailing niatchaa and other otK>rt 

Ing arenta graatar than any aingla year In tha 
entire hUtory of tha famiHia old building. 

"Ice akatlng la alao to be an attraction In 
aaaaoii. and tha fact that an Invaatroant of more 

than $100,000 In thIa ona feature alone la now 

being made rafutra any atatrmant that tha Oar¬ 
dan will ha raxail In amvthar year. 

“Madiaon thiuara Oanlan. fnun all booking In- 
dicatlona, will not only remain for many yaara. 

but la now entering upon a naw ara of proa- 

parity, tha tti^luatrlal condltlona of tha country 
• ra contributing to thia reault not only In tha 

abundance of trade ax|>oaltlona to ha bald but 
In aiouaamanta and a|H>rtlng aranta." 

piiK 

ifieTopmosi 

PALACE 
Here Genius not Pirtf^our I^rtK insures 

(llevlowed >Ion«la.r D€?c«*inber IS.) 

New York, Dec. 13.—Mrs. I>anfftry and Adelaide and Huf^hes spilt top 

honors of this week’s bill. The former was featured In one-act playlet, en¬ 

titled Ashee, which contained an ordinary story, presented In a capable 

manner. The usual trianRle of husband, wife f»id lover, did not catch the 

fancy of the audience until almost ten minutes after Mrs. Lanjrtry and her 

associates were on view. Adelaide and Hughes came back to vaudeville with 

one of the niftlast dance offerings that tie Palace has staged in some time. 

Henry Lewis was a riot from start to finish, as also were Bernard and Philllpa 

The balance of the show was Just fair vaudeville. Lew Dockstader was on 

view too long, and spoiled his chances of registering a Iruge hit. 

No. I—Current News Pictorial. Eleven minutes. 

No. 2—Vasco, the Mad Musician, returned to New York with practically 

the same act he emplhyed when last seen In the.se parts; The only addition 

noticeable is an assistant, who hands Vasco the various Instruments, which 

he ^ayed most capably. The Palace orchestra did not give the support required 

by an act of this de.scription. Seventeen minutes In three; special set and 

hangings; two bows. 

No. 3—Jack Donahue and Alice Marlon Stewart. The talk did not get 

the usual amount of laughs that these performers are, accustomed to, their 

place on the bill being too early. Donahue’s eccentric dancing is the main 

spring of the act. and scored a de.served suoce.ss. Miss Stewart is a capable 

feeder. 'The pair did very well. Fourteen minutes. In one; three bowa 

No. 4—Marie and Mary McFarland sang operatic selections. The ladles 

apparently do not possess their excellent voices of a few years ago. Their 

numbers could also be Improved upon. However, the audience was fa\-or- 

ably impressed. Eleven minutes. In three; two curtains. 

No. S—Lew Dockstader should have retired after the first exit. Then he 

came back to do two more encores that were not really demanded; part of the 

audience felt they were being Impo-sed upon. Dockstader. made up as Teddy 

‘Roosevelt, gave hla monologue, which contained a number of solid laughs. 

Thirty-three minutes, in one; two bowa 

5^ No. 6—Adelaide and Hughes presented an entirely 
new repertoire of sensational dances. Miss Adelaide % 
may be termed **daintiness personified” as every mo- ^ 
tion is stamped with that seal possessed only by an« ^ 
artist of Miss Adelaide’s calibre. J. J. Hughes fills S! 
in the picture most admirably when escorting his bean- 
tiful partner through their various prances. Eighteen* ^ 
minutes in four, special drop, seven curtains. 

INTERMISSION 

No. 7—Mike Bernard and Sidney Phillips offered an up-to-date piano and 

singing act. Bernard needs no Introduction as a pianist. He surely is a master 

of the ivoclea. Phillips, a clean-cut chap with an abundance of personality, 

rendered four character songs In a manner that had his audience with him 

every moment he was on view. A more clever combination would he dif¬ 

ficult to Imagine. Twenty-one minutes. In one; six bowa 

No. 8—Mrs. I.jingtry, assisted by Leopold Stark and Lionel Atwlll, In a 

one-act playlet that did not succeed In overwhelming the listeners. Mra 

I.,angtry wore a beautiful gown that caught the fancy of most of the ladies 

present. Seventeen minutes. In three; four curtains. 

* No. 9—lltMiry I/ewb* was undoubtedly tlie laughing hit of the show. # 

A liCwts lias the knack of putting over his material with a punch. Thk* X 
® clever Ixiy's talent Is unllnilteii. He can do almost everything In the art S 

A of entertaining. .Vs a showman licwls ranks high with others who are X 

^ following this line of emleavor. .\ woman sitting close to the reviewer ^ 

A fell off her liialr into the aLsle ivheii liCwis sang a comedy number, using a 

Z the woni cnsphkxr lnst<*ad of tort'ador. He surely s(x>red a sensational V 

A hit. ’Twenty mlniitm. In one; six hows. StopiMHl the show completely. w 

N€lC€i€m€i€i€l€IC€»CiD€lCl€l€l€iC€lC€l€l€l€l€iCl€ltlCCCl€lCC€W»BAAABOCIie^ 

No. 10—Henrietta DeSerrla and Company presented a pi^)s'.ng act that con¬ 

tained many pretty reproductions of famous works of art. The models held 

their poses In a most remarkable manner. Not even the quivering of an eye- 

la.sh could be detected. Twelve mlnute.s. In two; two curtains. 

Length of show, three hours and five minutes. Business, good.—JACK. 

Chicago Palace 
'(Reviewed Honda# MVtinee, Peoember U) 

Cbloafro, Dee. 13.—There were many vacant 

eeata at the i’alaoe thU afternokn. probably doe 

to the nearneita of the holMaya. It waa a alow- 
ninnliig abow, with eight numbers, MVs. Leelle 

Lkirter tupping the bill. 
No. 1—Yankee and Dixie, two well-trained 

fox terriers. oi>ened the show, performing many 

novel tricks, some on slack wires. Concluding 

they played selections on hanging bella. Twelve 

mlnntes; open In full, close In one. ^ell re¬ 

ceived. 
No. 2—Baphaele Plxxl, George Scott and PanI 

Boutbe ofrere<l an operatic Idyll, In which they 

appeared as Omar Khayyam. Thomaa Moore and 
Bobert Bums. All three have good volcea and 

their excellent singing (before a pretty set rep¬ 

resenting Omar's tomb) won them a big band 
and two curtains. Fifteen minutes, full stage. 

No. 3—Charles Olcott embodies the plot of 

a comic opera within the space of ten mlnnts#, 

in bis original song travesty. Imitating chsrae- 

ter and choms. Ills l)urles<iue on bow scree# 

stars do their parts and the disappointment of 
a movie fan who has nnconaclsoaly caught the 

drat part of a aerial story cloeea. Pleased. Fif¬ 

teen mlnntes. In one; two bows. 
No. 4—The Langdons have a good comedy 

offering In Johnny’s New Car. which Is hronght 

on the stage and made the subject of rldlcnlo. 

The humor of these three people was heartily 

appreciated. A boulevard set dotted with atreol 

lampe brought a hand when the cnrtaln went np. 

Fifteen minutes. In fnll; four bows. 
No. .V-The Watson Slaters. Kitty and Fannlo 

(late of borlea<ine fame), made a good showing 

and received the moat applanse of any nnmtar. 
Their appropriate vaudeville songs and coatnm## 

made them qnlck favorites. Twenty minute#. 

In one; three bowa. 
No. 6—Mra. Leslie Carter offered a pert ef 

Zata. hut the tabloid form of this emotlom#! 

drama did not do Justice to the story. Severth#- 
lees, her noting won for her prolonged applanaa. 

Thirty minutes. In full. 
Xo. 7—Willie Solar wonld make an Ideal 

minstrel man. He rendered aeveral Jungle Iml- 
lada In whYch be made every aoond Imaglnnbte 
with the tongue and lips. Apart from a good, 

clear voice, which had the cloaeat attentlo# of 
the entire house, be Is a floe entertainer. T* 

mlnntea; two bowa. _ 
Xo. S—The Aerial Macks are well known ta 

the outdoor amusement public, and In vandevlH# 

they should alao win recognition. They work 
faat and furiously on trapexe and swinging rops#. 

A rich plush drop of black displayed t# #4- 
vantage their white silk coetnmea. Five minute#, 

fnll stage.—ZIN. 

INTERNATIONA!- CIRCUIT, INC. 

6uec«#d# Stair A Havlin Firm, Wlileh 
Ditaolvc# January 1 

New York, Dec. 11.—The Arm of Stair A H#v- 
lln will be succeeded by the Internatlonal Clr- 

•nlt, Inc., the flrst of the year. Interested 1# 
the new venture will be E. D. Stair. A. W. Dlnff- 

wall. George H. Nicolai and Ona Hill. John H. 
Havlin. of the old Arm. has retired from tb# 
AeM of the popular-price circuit, having tm 

November S transferred bla Interest In the Stair 

A Havlin Co. to E. D. Stair. The active bead# 
In the new corporation will he George H. Nle- 

olal and Ona Hill with headquarters In the Ow 

InmbU Theater Bnllding. 

The reason that the Arm name of Stair A Hav¬ 

lin has been given np le dne to the fact that Mr. 
Stair and Mr. navUn wish to retire f-om ac¬ 

tive theatrical service. Mr, Stair will nog 

take any active Interest In the new Arm. nl- 

tbongh largely Interested AnancUlly. 

The policy of the new corporation will be t# 
adhere to popnlar-prlce prodnctlons of a high 

order. The IntematbuHll fircnlt. which co#- 

trole about eighteen theaters at present, will be 
expanded, and It la believed that forty weeka* 
taioklnga will he offered to attractlona next ae#- 

aon. The International Circuit. In addition t# 

booking their own attractions over the clrcnlt, 
will alao be In a position to take care of Inde¬ 
pendent companies. The scale of price# win 

I range fr.an twenty Ave to seventy Ave cents, and 
in some Instances to admission of one dollar 

will be charged. 

LIFE MEMBEHS FOR ACTORS’ 
FUND 

New York. T*ec. IS.—Three more life membef# 

have been added to the Hat of the Actors Fund. 

They Inclnde Virginia Fox Brooka. Sylveatag 

Hickey and Ffolllott Page. 

ADDITIONAL REVIEWS 
ON PAGES 60 and 61. 
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New York City 

AUIAMItUA (ubo) 
Brford'e KejiHation 
Kelt & Deiuuut 
Kmma Frau<'lM A Co. 
H.'urry Couper A Co. 
Milo 
Mullen A i'<w>gaii 
Mre. Langtry 
Buiiua CuniH A Go. 

COLONIAL (obo) 
G<‘<>. lluwell A Co. 
Wliiai' A Clayton 
Walter Itrower 
.\<lelalile lleriiian 

I'UOCTOK'S rJ5TH BT. 
(pr) 

First Half: 
Mn\ I.anb 
llilly IJonneer Cirena 
Hose Twins 
Catherine Challoner A 

Co. 
Karl A Bartlett 
Ora Keller 
Lillian A Lueille 

I’UOCTOH’S BT. 
(pr) 

First Half; 
.Syiijplwny Konr 
Hen A Hazel Mano 
Knight Rrrw. A Sawtelle 
Hayes A Cassell 
I>aFraBee Trio 

HOY.kl. (uho) 
Htewart A Ilonahne 
Llghtiiers A Alesaniler 
Hawthorne A Inglls 
Longhlln A Gaxton 
Amaut Rpos. 
Helle Rlanehe 
Jos. Jefferson A Co, 
Jndge A Gale 

Chicago 
AMERICAN (wva) 
First Half: 

Jessie Hayward A Oo. 
•Mae Cortia 
Emmett A Emmett 
Morgan A Btnart 
Geo. Primrose 

Last Half: 
Rlelmrd Wally A Oo. 
HtHKl A Wood 
Ixwell A Esther Drew 
Chris Richards 
Tiny Maggins 

LINCOL.V (wrm) 
First Half: 

-Night Clerk 
Last Half: 

Hanlon Bros. 
(ftmr to all) 

majestic (orpb) 
McIntyre A Heath 
Four .Marx Bros. 
MetropoUtan Daocen 
B«-rt Fitzgibboa 
Belle Baker 
Clias. A Fannie Vas 
Geo. O’ConneU 
Valentine A Ben 

f AI.ACE (orph) 
Era Tanmay 
Thomas Egan 
Rnssey A Boyle 
Jane Connolly a Oa 
Maryland Singers 
l^plfax A Panlo 
Jolla Cnrtla 
Paul LaVarre A Bro. 

Albany, H. Y. 

PROCTOR'S (pr) 
First 

Sir Herenadors 
The Maleys 
lotting on jllrs 
Booth A LeSnder 
curry A Pope 
Bora Ford 

Anaoonda, Most. 

MARGARET (sAeAs) 
„ (Dec. B2) 
Mile. Emerie A Cta. 
Belmont A Hgrl 
TeclHJW'a Cats 
Adams A Onhl 
Fogarty's I>aneers 
Smith A Bnnter 
Helen Carlos Trio 

Ann Arbor, Mlsa 

MAJESTIC (WTt) 
First Half: 

8ej>t* n)b<‘r Mom 
Last Half: 

For<I A Hewitt 
Irwin A Herzog 
Snmlko 
Cameron A Gaylord 
Russell Bros. A Mealy 

Atlanta, Oa. 

PtIRSTTHE (nbo) 
Anker Trio 
Joan Sawyer 
Trorato 
Welmers A Bnrbe 
Welllng-Ts-veiiruf Trio 
Jas. F. McDonald 
FraiKH*s Nordstrom 

Aurora, lU. 

(wTa) 
Last Half: 

The .Night Clerk 

Baltimore 

MARYLAND (nbo) 
Hallen A Fuller 
Myrl A Delmar 
G. Ahlo Rnmlegger 
Herliert Clifton 
I. Sokoloir 

Heath A Raymond 
‘alfrey. Hall A Brown 
l»Tl.ert’8 Dvgs 

OllTer A Olp 
Wood A Wyde 
v'lolet Dale 

Battle Creek, Mioh. 

Hl.I<»r :%¥va) 
First Half: 

\moros A Mulrey 
Pay lor A Arnold 
l-lve Wire 
Hallen A Fuller 
Dau Shl-rman 

Last Half; 
Pile Four Husbaods 

Bay City, Midi. 

BIJOU (wva) 
First Half: 

Venile Kaufman 
Cliutun A Rooney 
Torn Davies i (>o. 
Harry Jolaon 
llabenlasliery 

Last Half: 
Deljissio Bros. 
Senator Francis Murphy 
Gonhin Eldrid Co. 
Suffragette Girls 
Subers A Keefe 

Billings, Mont. 

BABCOCK 
(Deo. 21-22) 

Freohand Bros. 
Tom A Staola Moore 
Is‘am A Rutter 
Frank Shields 
Melody Trio 
Enotianted Forest 

Bimtirfham 

LYRIC (ubo) 
First Half: 

Joe Cook 
Allman A Dody 
Colonial Minstrel Maids 

Laat Half: 
Ameta 
Mendelsohn Four 
Alexander Bros. 
Arobie Nloholson A Oo. 
Olive North 
Franols Plerlot A Oo. 
The Peers 

Bloomington, HI. 

MAJESTIC (wva) 
Firat HaU: 

Orville Stamm 
Dunn & Dean 
Harry Hayward & Co. 
Chaa. Olcott 
Herman A Shirley 

Last Half: 
Newboll A Phelps 

^attbewa A Bbayne 
•Callste Conant 
ftwr Georgcttys 

Boston 

KEITH'S (ubo) 
Kenneth Casey 
Emerson A Baldwin 
Fred A Albert 

iMinnle Allen 
"^Everest’s Novelty Cirena 
Fabrlzlo 
Stone A Hayes 
Harry Green A (3o. 
Caltes Bros. 

Brooklyn 

BD8HWI0K (nbo) 
Creole Band 
Carl McCollough 
Passion Play of Wash. 

Eq. 
Delmore A Lee 
Bernard A Shaw 

ORPHETJM (obo) 
Ganthier'a Toy Shop 
May Bern A Molatto 

Four 
Williams A Wolfns 
Felix Adler 
Crossman’s Entertainers 
Alex. (3arr A Co. 
Beemsn A Anderson 
Dorothy Toye 

1 PROSPECT (nbo) 
Lew Madden A Co. 
John (Nitty 
Togan A Geneva 
Morris Cronin Oo. 
Grace DeMar 
Dlnklesplers Chftst’uas 
Jean Tyson A (5o. 

BnfTglo 

SHEA'S lubo) 
'John O'Malley 
I Ota Oygt 
•Gaston Palmer 
.Sansone A Delilah 

Burlington, la. 

! GARRICK IsAcAa) 
' Vorlass Trio 
!Three Rannans 
Adams. Beverly A West 

• Wartenlierg Bros. 
' Burt A Lyton 

Butte, Mont. 

EMPRESS (sAcAa) 
Mile. Emerie A Co. 
Belmont A Harl 
Terhow's Cats 
Adams A Ouhl 
Eog.ir’y's Dancers 
Smith A Hunter 
Helen Carlos Trio 

Calgary, Can. 

PAVTAGES (m, 
.trlhiir LaVIne .A Co. 
R.a.vmond A Bain 
Valerie Sisters 

CALLS NEXT WEEK 
See Who’s on the Bill With You 
BILLS FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING DECEMBER 20 

N.\MES OR IXrn.\LS IXmC.VTE THE AGENCIES ROOKING THESE 

HODSES, AS FOLLOWS: “UBO.” UNITED IUH)KING OFFICES; “ORril.” 

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT; “M.” .1. C. M.^UnilAIS; “LOEW,” MARCUS LOEW; 

“PR,” PROCTOR’S CIRCUIT; “S.&1\&.\..” SULI.n’AN & CONSIDINE A 

AFFILLYTHD BOOKINGS; “\VV.\,” WESTERN VAUDEVILLE .MANAGERS’ 

ASSOCLV-nON. 

Greenlee A Drayton 
Hanlon A (Hlfton 

Canton. Ill. 

PRIXCK-SS (wva) 
Laat Half: 

Leroy A Tozler 
BIU Prnltt 
Everest’s Monkeys 

Cliampaign, Ill. 

ORPHEUM (wva) 
Firat Half: 

Vlotorlne A Zolar 
Princess Minstrel Misees 
Edwin George 
Bobbe A Dale 
School Days 

l4Ut Half: 
Karl Knimy’a Pet> 
I>ee Barth 
Btevens A Falke 
UlgghiB A Langdon 
Boch Bros. , 

Charleston, 8. C. 

VICTORIA (ubo) 
First Half: 

Arthur Huston A Co. 
Six Little Songbirds 
Lockhart A Leddy 

Laat Half: 
Evelyn Cnnninghsm 
Four Gordon 

Hlghlaixlcrs 
Tiny May's Circus 
Omet A Cruet 
Ony Bartlett 

Colorado Springs, Col. 

BURNS (orpii) 

Firat Half: 
(Lincoln split) 

Nellie V. Nichols 
The Flemings 
Margot Francois 
Harry lU-resford A Co. 
Gardiner Trio 
(Rrrard A (Tark 
Huns Hanke 

Columbui, 0. 

KEITH'S (ubo) 
Quiroga 
Grace Fisher A Co. 
Vera Sabine A Co. 
Six Demons 
Eddie I.oonard * Co. 
Allen Dinebart Oo. 

Davenport, la. 

(X)LUMBIA (wva) 
First Half: 

Montrose A Sardell 
Joe Howard Revue 
Norton A Earl 
Wm. McDermott 
The Gascoignes 

Last Half: 
Bryant A Ogden 
Mrs. Ix)uls Janies .% Co. 
Coakley, Hanvey A 

Dunlcvy 
Cheyenne Days 
(one to (111) 

Lew Wells 
Maurli-e Downey A Co. 
Ray Conlln 
Six Fnltons 

TEMPLE (nbo) 
Craig Cauipliell 
Fred J. Ardath 
Three Mori Bros. 
Werner-.Amoros Trio 
I.ew Dockstader 
GiHirgie Earle Co. 
Eddie Carr A Co. 
Kerr A Weston 

Elgin, ni. 
GRAND (wva) 

First Half: 
Junior FVilliea 

Edmonton, Can. 

PANT.tGES .m) 

Tlie OlHce Girls 
Gallagher A Carlin 
Rucker A Wlnnlfred 
Bert Wlggln A Co. 
Keegan A Ellsworth 

Erie, Pa. 

COLONIAL (nbo) 

Ray Samuels 
DeMlchelle Bros. 
Doris Wilson A Oo. 
Bowers. Walters A 

Crooker 
Swan A Swan 

j Galetburg, HL 

GAH-rrY (wva) 
! Flrit Half: 
Bill Prnltt 

, Newhoff A Phelps 
Everest's Monkeys 

Last Half; 
Weir A Mark 
Donovan A lee 
Bedford A Winchester 

Grand Forks. N. D. 

GRAND (sAc.Va) 
• First Half: 
1 Three Alvarettos 
I Falnnan A .treher 
I Florence Miuleua A <N). 
I Last Half : 
jCarroIl. Keating A Fay 
I Tyler A St. Clair Tno 
'.Jacobs’ IKigs 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 

' EMPRESS (ubo) 
Orange Packers 
Ryan A Tierney 

'Adonis A Dog 
jchip A Marble 
I Sharp A Turek 
Savoy A Brennan 

I Leach-Wallen Trio 

I Great Falla, Mint, 

i JUDITH (sAc.ta) 
I (Dec. 25-2«) 
I Freehand Bros. 
Tom A Stacta Moore 

PROOF CONCLUSIVE 
That The Billboard is THE paper of its class is proved by the 

American News Company’s order for this issue—42,728 copies. 

That The Billboard is THE advertising medium of the Show 

and Theatrical world is proved by the business carried in this 

issue, viz.: 2,701 advertisements; occupying 96,389 lines; 

equivalent to pages. All secured without importunate or 

unduly pressing canvass, indeed most of it sent voluntarily. 

If you want the best paper of its kind, look for the one 
which carries the most advertising. 

The Billboard has no records to break except its own, but it 

cheerfully goes on smashing those. This issue breaks all of oih 

previous ones in Christmas issues. 

Oluirlotte, H. O. 

PIEDMONT (nbo) 
Flnt Half! 

Pietro 
Dorothy Mnether 

Last Half: 
Lady Alice’s Pets 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 

MAJESTIC (ubo) 
First Half: 

Little Stranger 
Harris A Manlon 
Farrell A Farrell 

Last Half: 
Fixing the Furnace 
BulUvan A Pasqnelena 

Cincinnati 

EMPRESS (sAcAa) 
Libby A Barton 
John F. Clark 
Cora A Robt. Simpson 
Dally A Goldberg 
Three Adnards 
Geo. Lee A Girls 

KEITH'S (nbo) 
Fashion Show 
Leo Beers 
Ward Bros. 
Webb A Burns 
The Brlghtons 
Dorothy Regal A Go. 

Ooveland 

KEITH’S (nbo) 
Ray E. Ball 
Fix American Dancers 
Gmber’s Animals 
McKay A Ardlne 
Hill A Sylvanny 
Drth A Dooley 
Inihoff, Conn A Goreene 
Avon Comedy Four 

EMPRESS (sA'Ab) 
Handers A Minis 
Billy Boder 
('has. I.indholm A Oo. 
Edith Mote 
Mills A l-«s-kwrKsl 
Dekock Tronpe 
Arthur Morris 

Dayton, 0. 

KEITH’S (nbo) 
Klrksmltb Sisters 
(>ierlot A BcboAeld 
.Alan Brooks A Co. 
Fulano A Elliott 
Stan Stanley Trio 
Ethel Hopkloa 

Decatur, IlL 

EMPRESS (wvn) 
First Half: 

Buch Bros. 
Mason A Murmy 
His Drenm Girls 
Ed Ora> 
Karl Emmy's Pets 

Last Half: 
Vlctorine A ZoUr 
Granville A Ma-k 
Princess Minstrel Misses 
Boblte A Dale 
Mew I>eoder 

Denver 

ORPHEUM (<ui*) 
I>“wls A McCarthy 
Carolina White 
Nalrem's Dogs 
Kirk A Fogarty 
I'rimrcste Fonr 
Novelty Clintons 
Worth A Brice 

Dei Moines, la. 

OKPHEUM (wva) 
First Half; 

Tickets, Plesje 
Devine A Williams 
Slgsliee’s IS)gs 

Last Half: 
Galettl’s .Monks 
.Mignonette Kokin 
Weblsr’s Melody 

Phl^nds 
The Great I>s«ter 
Coivlll A Gillette 
Is-8 Agoust Family 

Detroit 

MILES (sAcAa) 
I Harry Sterling 
I Jean King (Juartette 

EvmnsrlUa, Ini. 

GRAND (wva) 
First Half: 

Swain’s Cats A Rats 
Vera Berliner 
Burke A Borke 
Moore, Gardner A Rose 
Tango Shoes 

Laat Half; 
Wilfred Itubois 
Smith A Farmer 
The Gaodsmldts 
Empire CJomedy Four 
Doree's Beans A Belles 

Fargo. M. D. 

ORPHEUM (sAcAa) 
First Half: 

Carroll. Keating A Fay 
Tyler A St. Clair Trio 
Holland A Dale 
Ja'-ol)S’ Dogs 

Last Half; 
Three Alvarettos 
Falrman A Archer 
Florence Modena A Go. 

Flint, Mioh. 

MAJESTIC (wva) 
First Half: 

Dclassio Br<is. 
Senator Francis Murphy 
Gordon Eldrid A Co. 
Sut>eni A Ke<-fe 
Suffragette Girls 

Last Half; 
Vernls Kaufman 
Clinton A Rtsmey 
Tom Davies A Co. 
Harry Jolson 
Halierdashery 

Fresno, Cal. 
WHITE (orph) 

Last Half; 
(Sacramento split) 

Lanra Nelson Hall 
The Canal nos 
Gen. Ed I.,avlne 
Ijew Hawkins 
Conrad A Conrad 
Florrie Millerahip 
Page, Hack A Mack 

Mice Ityndon Doll Oo. 
Ihyu 
'Mitor A Lee 

UNigUB (sA<vta) 
Imy A Gi’aham 
.lly Is-iMira A (Vi. 

Kanous-N'elsoa Cu. 
Ilanche t^lvln A Oo. 

Four I.aDella 

Monmouth, II. 

PATTiy-; O. 11. (wva) 
Last Half: 

Bella's Pets 
JuilHou Cole 
Da I to Frees A Co, 

Montreal 

ORPHEU.M tulio) 
Henry D. ISudolf 
ValUM-lta's La-otuirds 
Mnie. Donalds 
.\B>ftoD A Glass 
CluiM. Aliearn Co. 
Is-lpzlg 
Paul. ls>van A Dobbs 

Mount Vanon, N. Y. 

PIUK’TOR’S (pr) 
First Half; 

8o:ig Itoetora 
SUbiey Baxter A Co 
Cervo 
Duffy A Montague 
Leila Davis a Co. 

Muscatine, la. 

IRWIN O. 11 (sAcAa> 
Adams. Beverly .% West 
Burt A Lyton 
Sam Rowley 
Warteuberg Bros. 

NashvUlo, Tenn. 

PRINCESS (nbo) 
First Half: 

Ameta 
Mendelsohn Fonr 
Alexander Bros. 
Archie Nicholson A Co. 
Olive North 
Francis I’lerlot A Co. 

I Last Half; 
iJoe Cook 
'Allman A Dody 
OoloaUl Minstrel Mat* 

I Mow Orleans 

(Colorado Springs "PlB) I 
Nellie V. Nichols .. , 

Xalamaxoo, Mioh 

MAJKHTK} (wva) 
First Half: 

Four llnstMcids 
Laat Half: 

Auioros A Mnlvej 
Taylor A Arnold 
Live Wires 
Hallen A Hunter 
Dau Sherman 

Kansas City, Mo. 

OUPIIEIM lon>h) 
Wall.-v C. Kelly 
Blinks ll.alf Million 
Uooiicy .V Bent 
Rives A Han Ison 
KlsU- Fiiye Trio 

clnetll Bros. 
Fashion Show 

Knoxville, Tenn. 

M.tJESTlO (ulK.) 
First Half; 

Fixing the Furnace 
Sullivan A Pasqueleua 

Last Half; 
Little Stranger 
Harris A Manlon 

Lantlag. Mich. 

BIJOU (wva) 
Firat Half: 

Chester's Dogs 
Bill Foster 
Midnight Motorists 
Boudlni Bros. 
Spissell Bros. A Mack 

Laat Half: 
Claremont Broa. 
Ixmia IxmdoQ 
John P. Wade A Co. 
Kelly A Galvin 
Dream of the Orient 

Lewistown. Mo:it. 

JUDITH (bAcAs) 
(IHh-. '23 21) 

Freehand Bros. 
Tom A Staria Moore 
Hearn A Butter 
Frank Shields 
Melody Trio 
Enchanted Foreot 

Lincoln, Meh. 

ORPHEUM (orpto) 
Laat Half: 

Beam A Hotter 
F’rank Shields 
Melody Trio 
Enchanted Forest 

Green Bay, Wla 
ORPHEUM (wra) 

Emmett A Emmett 
Wm. Morrow A Oo. 
Itowman Bros. 
Johnson, Howard A 

Llzette 
Helena, Mont. 

LIRERTY (sAcAa) 
(Dec. 20 2t) 

Mile. Emerie A Co. 
Belmont A Harl 
Techow's Cats 
Adams A Ouhl 
Fogarty's Dancers 
Smith A Hnnter 
Helen Carlos Trio 

Indianapolis 
KEITH’S (nbo) 

KaJIyama 
Burnham A Irwin 
Nine White Ilnssam 
Masnn-Keeler Co. 
Corcoran A Dingle 
Mr, A Mrs. J. Barry 
Three Emersons 

Jackson, Mich. 
PIJOU (wva) 

First Half; 
Ford A HewKt 
Iiwin A Hersog 
Sunil ko 
Cameron A Oaylord 
Riisxll Fir,™ g, Mealy 

Last Half; 
Seiiteniher Mom 

Janesville, WIs. 
APOLLO (eA.'Aa) 

Jules le-vy Family 
london Trio 
Young A Young 
Jack A Jessie GBsma 

Joliet, ni. 
OltPMKI’M (wva) 

Laat Half: 
1 Junior Follies 

The Flemings 
Margot Francois 
Harry Beresford A 
Gardiner Trio 
Gerrard A Clark 
Hans Hanke 

Loa Angeles 

HIPP. (sAcAa) 
■tmes A Corbett 
Ix)vett A Wyatt 
Act Beautiful 
OlHe Chirew 
Happy Jack Gardner A 

Oo 
Mnmford A Thompson 
Hymeur A Dupre 

ORPHBl’M (orpii) 
Claude Ollllngwater A 

On. 
Relne Davie# 
Diamond A Rrennan 
Five Annapolis Boys 
Claudius A Scarlet 
SchloTonl ‘Troupe 
Flying Woemti 
Sherman. Van A Hyman 

PANTAOEH (m) 
Prosperity Eight 

i Stein A Home 
, Sorority Girls 

Santos A Hayea 
onie A Johnny Vanis 

LoolsrlUa 

rETTH’B (nbo) 
Wilton LarAsye A Oo. 
Moore, O'Brien A 

Oormac 
Reed Bros, 
Al Lydell A Oo. 
Little Nap 

Madison, WIs. 

ORPHEUM (wva) 
First Half I 

Jobnaon, Howard A 
Uzotte 

Reed A W(S>d 
Bowman Bros. 
Victor's Mnslcal 

. MsTtnge 
(one to fill) 

Last Half: 
Browning A DoC 
Mabel Harper 
Ciccollnl 
Barto A Clark 
Trained Nnrses 

Mason City, la. 

CASINO (sAcYj) 
Evelyn Mey A Co. 
BIley A O'Neil Twins 
Mr. A .Mrs. Mark 

Murphy 
Mazzone A Mszzone 

Memphis 

ORPHEUM (orpb) 
Ous Edwards' Song 

Revne 
Fonr Melo<llons Chaps 
Beanmonte A Arnold 
Manchurians 
Harrv I, Mason 
The Gliders 

Milwaukee 

MAJESTIC (orph) 
Frttzl Scheff 
Pekin Mvsterles 
Wlllle S<dsr 
Clemons A Detn 
The Isingdons 
Me,.hBn’s I>ogs 
Vlollnsky 

Mtnnsapolls 

ORPHEUM (on*) 
Gertrude HoffmsD 
Smith A Austin 
Msng A Snyder 
John It Gordon A Oo. 

Wm. Morris A Go. 
jTbe MIsaee Campbell 
|Nan Halperin 
.Frankie Mnirhy 
IGertle Ford 
Arnold A Florence 

MogfoU. Ya. 

ACADEMY (nbo> 
Firat Half: 

Corio A Dlnna 
Mareeno Bisters 
Ideal 
The LeGrobs 
Nat Nazarro Troope 

Laat Halfi 
Bradley A Norris 
A. A F. StedmsD 

Mnslcal Balkans 
Ideal 
PaoliDe Saxon 

|Threa Lyres 

H. Yakima, Wash. 

EMPIRE (sAcAs) 
Tom Powell’s Mlnstrela 
Singing Ftve 
Marimba Manlars 
Billy OUrfe 
Nettle Oarroll Troupe 
Walton A Brandt 
VanDalle Bisters 

Oakland, Oal. 

ORPHEUM (opnb) 
Eddie Foy A Family 
Ballet Dlvertlssenienre 

Watters A Tr»on 
fLeoa Maters 
Freettian A Dunham 

fTbe Ortspa 
Af^rar Barat 

PANTAOBS (m) 
’The UoB’a Brlda 
Chaa. Carter A Go. 
Hopkins A Axtell 
Ckrson Bros. 
WilMams A Rankin 

Ogden. Utah 

PA.NTAOE8 (ro) 
Hardeen 
Howard A Fields’ 

VInsto ts 
The IxMigwortbs 
W’est’s llawailans 
Patty Bros. 

Omaha 

ORPHEUM (on*> 
Hooper A Cook 
liong Tack Ssm (Vz 

^nrora of Light 
Brooks A Bowen 
Mr. A Mrs. Kelso 
Eugene DamofM] 
Dudley Trio 
Memories 

Ottawa, Can. 

DOMINION (nboi 
Harry Ilnlmao A tin 
Powder A fkiptnan 
The ShsiTocks 
Ellda Morris 

Peoria, ni. 

ORPHEUM (wva) 
First Half: 

Mstthewa A Shayne 
Callste A Conant 
F«inr (leorgettya 

Laat Half; 
(Bella Italia Troniw 

Klehaivls A Kyle 
“latov A Flyan 
lack Gardner 
Royal Gascoignes 

Philadelphia 

KEITH’S (nbo) 
Homer Mllee A Co 
Vtorton A Moore 
Marshall Mootgorn rr 
Bride Hbep 



DUTTONS 
SOCIETY EQUESTRIANS 

WISH ALL. THF.IR FRIENDS A IVfERRY CHRISTIVIAS 
A HARRY AND RROSREROLJS NEW YEAR 

_NOW PLAYIIMG DIRECTION 

ORF*HEUVI CIRCUIT . RAUL DUH 

HARRY HOLMAN & CO i^>uls I-ondoii 
Joliu I*. \Va<lv & COb 
Kell; & UaUiD 
Urea III of the Orient 

Last Half: 
('heater’* l>>tf* 
Hill Foster 
Midnlrht Motorists 
ItoiKlini Hro*. 
Si>i**ell Bro*. & Mark 

Salt Lake Cit; 

UKIMIKL'M iorpfa) 
ilouilini 
Willie Weaten 
Mack & Vlnrent 
Bison fit; Four 
BeVoie i LirlD^aton 
(jenerieve I'liff ^ Co. 

l’ANTA(JF.S ,ni) 
Broadway Uevue 

iKliix. Thornton Co. 
.\lexander A S<-ott 

1 Prince A Deerie 
'Will* A IlasHan 

San Dieco 

PANTAGF.S tin) 
Bothwell Browne A to. 

I Three ('liiini* 
IJoe Whitehead 
liiertle VanDjrck 
iHwainOstinan Trio 

San Francisco 

KMPBBSS (sAcAa) 
Ouetta 
Koiuilnl 
Hawthorne Minstrel 

Maids 
Alf Holt 
R Casting Cainpbel’.a 
Chisholni A Breen 
.\bbott A White 

ORPHSCM (orph) 
Mary Shaw A Co. 
Uosbanara 

jStuart Barnes 
Mine. Ik)nald-.\yer 

Istaine'a Cirrus 
(Victor Morley A Co. 
Nonette 

'.Three Leightons 

I PANTAOKS (.TO) 

Ixittie Mayer A Dirinc 
(JlrU 

I.Dckle A Yost 
Friend A iHiwnlng 
I’eriera Sextette 
laiyiHi A Benjamin 

Savannah, Oa. 

I BIJOC (ubo) 
I First Half; 
I Marion Weeks 
The Takiness 

. Four Gordon 
1 llighlauders 
jCruet A tSruet 

I'iny May's Cirrus 
Kvelyn Cnnn.ugham 

r Guy Bartlett 
{ Last Half: 
Istx Little Songbirds 

. Vrtliur Huston A Oo. 
lIxM'kIiart A I.eddy 

Seattls 
' KMPUKSS (sArAa) 
Pbasms 

:i>n>«er A KIrharda 
T Miwii-al Hunters 
|Hern>n A Hoiiglas 
iKerslake's Pigs 
(Marie Dreams 
Martyn A Morenre 

I OHPHEUM (or|*) 
.Gauthier A ImDerl 
Mayo A Tally 

i Uuby llelder 
'Inger .V /. egler I wtiis 
The Duttons 
Kva Taylor A Co. 
Ilarinony Trio 

PWTtOF.K Im) 
Fashion OIrls 
I'oiih Bros A Oo. 
Boh Albright 
Blllee Seaton 
standaril Brno. 

Sioux City, la. 
GItPHKrM (wra) 
First Half: 

IMi.lley Trio 
' iicler. Haynes A 

Montgomery 
VeldsT's Meloily 

PMends 
:-ih-ttrs Monks 

Ml Kokin 
J**t Half I 

ViToiler Koors 

l,ambert A Frederick | 
Hope VernoB 
Haydn, Bordon A Haydn 
Thalero's Cirrus 
• •Isdiators 

Pittsburg 

DAVIS (ubo) 
Hcotcb Imd* A iJisslea 
Bernard A Srarth 
Vasro 
Itigoletto Bros. 
Henry Lewis 

Portland, Ore. 

KMPUKSS (sAr.'ka) 
Pantzer Duo 
Hylands A Dale 
Billy Link A <'o. 
Kimball A Kenneth 
Fresrotta 
Lea Dladattla 

ORPHKL'M (orpto) 
I.illlan Ituseell 
Moore A Haager 
tVhlpple, Huston A Co. 
Comfort A King 
Ueynolds A Donegan 
Jean Cballon 
lyeUoen A Dupr^ere 

PANTAGES (m) 
Im|>erlal Opera Co. 
Laura Winston A Co. 
I>aarie Ordway 
Alice Teddy Bear 
Big Four 

ProTidenoa 
KKITU'S (Ubo) 

Howard A Syman 
Bessie Wynn 
Crawford A Broderick 
Krnest R. Ball 
I.4iughlln's Dogs 
McConnell A Simpson 
Four Danubea 
Hubert Dyer A Oo. 
Chung Hwa Four 
Gypsy Queen 

Hichmond, Va. 
BIJon (ubo) 

First Half; 
Bradley A Norris 
A. A F. Stedman 
Musical Balkans 
I'aullne Saxon 
Three Lyres 

Last Half: 
Corlo A Dlnns 
Mareeno Sistera 
The I..eGrohs 
Nat Nazarro Troops 

Roanoks, Va. 
ItOANOKB (Ubo) 

Last Half: 
Dorothy .Muetber 

Rochester, H. Y. 
TKMPLR (ubo) 

Morin Sisters 
Four Jtnaleys 

Detroit 
ORPHRL'M (loew) 

(full week) 
Cnmnilns A Seamou 
Port A Iteljieey 
Melody Four 
JudIoi- Revue 

Fall River, Maas. 

BIJOr (loew) 
Maglln, Eddy A Roy 
The Doughertys 
Jos. K. Watson 
Thomas Players 

Hartford. Conn. 

PALACE (ubo) 
iTbe Ringlings 
;jaek George 
iClare Vlneent A Co. 
'West A Van Sinclair 
Cunningham A Marlon 

Hoboken, M. J. 

LYRIC (loew) 
Hilda Srhnee 
Gloria Fay A Oo. 
Willie Sniitb 
Tlie Wilsons 
(one to (111) 

Mt. Vernon, H. T. 

PROCTOR’S (pr) 
I Wllbiir Sweatman 
jMsrkeil Money 
[Rose Berry 
iPsblne A Bronner 
[Fsgg A White 
SorettI A Antoinette 

j Hewark. M. J. 

I MAJK.STIC (loeiO 
. Cation 
'.Betblln* Sisters 

The Berren* 
Aielerson A Oolnes 
John T. Doyle A Ok 
llJirry Comer 

I Lockliardt A t.eddy 

I New Rochelle, N. T. 

LOEW S (loew) 
Work A Ower 

(r-MIe FoT..r 
Oapt. Kidder A Oo. 

I Philadelphia 
I AIJIAMBRA (loew) 
|Re»Nl A Uee<l 
Tt<we A Moon. 
Bonner A Powers 
Rntsn’s Son* Birds 
(one to (111) 

Providence 
EMERY (bww) 

Rogers A Wood 

B. Ke’lv Forrest 
Evil Hour 
Oscar Torrsine 
Al Golem Troupe 

Pittsburg 
MILKS (■••ew) 

(full week) 
Jack BIrehley 
Brown A Jackson 
S. Miller Kent A Co. 
Anns Era Fay 
Bob Hall 
Lawrsnes A nnrlfalls 

Rochester 
lOFtV’S (loew) 

Arthnf Ward 
|V*n A Parsn 
Dorothy Burton A Co. 
(two to nil) 

Behsnsetsdv N. T, 
PUOCTOR’S (pr) 

A dels 

Jbiffy A Monfaene 
. Btevens, Dordeanv A 

I Bennett 
Willard 

IFenton A Green 
( S Senensders 

Terents 
TONGE ST (loew) 

(fill) week) 
Dancing Macks 
Ptiesr A n..iiglas 
Csthertne Haves A Co. 
The A T.tlos 
Fascinarlor Flirts 
A) tVohIman 
Crossman ,A Grorei 

Tmy ». T. 
rn(»*TOifs (pr) 

Alice nei'arnio 
Ths M a levs 
nick Il.itchliis .% Co. 
Follls S'siers .k t eRoy 
Chiing Hwa Onartette 
Winsome Harmonists 

In hi.s new sketch, .aD.\M KILLJOY, from the pen of Stephen G. Champlin. Big suc¬ 
cess on United and Orpheurn Time. Direction Thos. J. Fitzpatrick. 

HOPE YOU WILL BE AS HAPPY CHRISTMAS AS WE ARE. 

Beautiful designs, illumhiated effect. These 
buids come In all colors and black, and are 
the latest creatloa for stage wear. Prloe, tio 
each, postpaid. 
THE UNIVERSAL COMPANY, Cavlsftsa. Ky. 

I Winnipeg 
I ORPHKLM (orpA) 
Bachelor -Dinner 
Chick Bale 
Marie Bishop 
.Milton A DeLong FIsret 
Harry A Eva I'uck 
Tusi-ano Bros. 

PANTAGES (m) 
Cannibal Maids 
Imperial Troupe 
Krank Bush 
Daueiug Violinist 
LeUoy A Pearl 

Youngstown, 0. 
HIPPODROME (ubo) 

Balzer Bisters 
■ranberrles 
dlle. Vadie A Girls 
\artelll 
Bert A Betty Wheilct 
■taurice Burkhart 
Hioley A Bales 

Tacoma, Wash. 
r.\NT.\GES tiu) 

Colouial Days 
Creo 
S. H. Dudley A C«. 
Dauring Davey 
Is-s Arados 

Terre Haute, InJ. 
UIPP. twva) 

First Half: 
iVilfred DuBuls 
imith A Far uvr 
I'be Uaudsiuid'jt 
Empire Comedy Four 
Doree’s Beaus A Belles 

Last HaU: 
.Swain’s Rats A Cats 
Vera Berliner 
Itui ke A Burke 
.Moore, Ganluer A Rose 
laugo Shoes 

Toledo, 0. 
KEITHS (Ubo) 

Charlotte Parry Co. 
l.iK-y Gillette 
.tig City Four 
Ketcbem A Clieatem 
.\ubrey A Rich 
Warreu A Templeton 
lied Heails 

Toronto 
SUKA S (Ubo) 

I’ole A Deuahy 
• osie Heather 
(lie Grazers 
Albert Cutler 
iilly H. Van Co. 

Troy, N. Y. 
PROCTOR’S ipr) 

First HaU: 
ten Linn 
(leveus. Rordeaux A 

Bennett 
The Seebaebs 
lusical Cbrlatlea 

itreuuau A Carr 

Vancouver, B. C. 
P.V.M.VGKS (ml 

laurlce Samuels A Cot 
>a mold’s iKigs 
welve Tiwzismlno 
lazel Kirk Trio 
rliiceton A Talo 

Victoria. B. 0. 
PANTAGES (■) 

Jas. Grady A CXi. 
Carson A Willaed 
The Trained Nurses 

Last Half: 
Tickets. I'lease 

Washington 

KEITH’S (ubo) 

Harry Gilfoil 
Clown Seal 
Quigley A Fltigeraid 
Farber Girls 
Wm. Pruette \ Co, 
Bankoff A Girlie 
.Merrill A Otto 
Kathleen Clifford 
Phyllis Nellson Terry 

Wilmington, DoL 

GARRICK (Ubo) 

Xevins A Erwood 

.Memories 
Carson A Willard 
lieviue A Williams 
Roy A Arthur 

South Bend, Iml. 
ORPHKL'M (wva) 
First Half: 

.Mp A Tuck 
Meluotte Twins 
Burt Melburn 
i'iuy Muggins 

Last Half: 
Ktler’s Goats 
Duikbardt A Kelso 
Kellx A Burry Cirls 
Tliree Vagrants 
llerU-rt A (dolJamith 

Spokano 

PANTAGES (O.) 
.Mexico Tab. 
Hugo H. Kis-b A Oo. 
I'he Bremeus 
siuglug Parson 
O'Nesl A Walmsley 

Spring&eld, IlL 

.M.kJKSTlU iwra) 
First HaU: 

Dress Rehesraal 
Last UaU: 

Merle’s Cockstoos 
(•uiiu A Dean 
Harry Hayward A Co. 
KUwtu Georgs 
.-.<11001 Day a 

St. Louia 

COLLUBIA (orph) 
.Mrs. Leslie Carter 
John A Winnie 

llennlnga 
Wllla Holt WakeUetd 
Harry Hines 
\aiikee A Dixie 
DeKsle Browning 
llurdella Patterson 
Passion Play of Wash. 

sq- 
8t. Paul 

EMPUEISS (sAcAa) 
Cadleng 
IviiiiH'i A Jacksoa 
Bud Snyder 
(.corgi- 11, .Mexaiider 

Hurry Mason A Co._ 

ORPHKLM (ondl) 
Bessie Clayton A • o. 
I’a.Tiie A NIemevev 
l.olise A Sleriri'g 
(’lin*. llowseiF A Oo. 
Wilson'a Is-Oiiiw 
V^sii A Bell 
F'rank Fogarty 

LAST HALF BILLS 
December lG-18 

New York City 

AMKIUCAN (loew) 
Morris A Wilson 
Pontlni 
.knilrew Kelly 
Hal Crane A Co. 
Vurjiby A Foley 
Ed Blondell A Co. 
ourtuey Sisters 

^ Martells 
I one to 11II) 

BOLI.EVARD (loew) 
Nicbolaa A Robinson 
Overholt A Young Sis- 

ters 
Harriet M.irlotte A Co. 
lelen Sbipman 

(’inline A IsHipanlo 
DK1.ANCEY ST. (loew) 
riioma* A Henderson 
lurst A Horst 
(ulh Powell 
Usle Gilbert A OlrU 
inimie ETetcher 

I'hauncey Monroo 4 Co. 
•;nilt A Boyne 
labby Bros. A Clark 

GRKELKY SQ. (loew) 
t Yisii-nrrys 
*klpper A Kastrup 
(lice Cole 
• Krsxv Kids 
Kk- tvm Davis 
ambertl i 

I.INCOI.N 8Q. 
Reed Sisters 
E’ord A Truly 
Ships That Past In 

Night 
Rogers, Pollock A 

Rogers 
(’has. Isslegar 

NATIONAL (loew) 
Rooney A Bowman 
Tyler A Croliiu 
Van A Carrie Avery 
Martin Van Burgben 
Sylvester Schaeffer 

ORPH ELM (loew) 
Gilbert ls>see 
.\nderson A Burt 
Browning A Morris 
Songiand 
Harry Breen 
Roberto 

PI AZ.V (loew) 
Frankie Fay 
(four to Dll) 

PROCTOR’S U*5TH 8T. 
(pr) 

Weadick A I*Due 
Mr. A Mrs. Barney Gil¬ 

more 
Gnmilla A RosePonielle 
Knight Bna. A Saw 

teUe 
Bee Liu 

I Mason, Wilbur A Jenisn 

(loew) 

Sunny si.ie „f Broedwej 
Last Halft 

Slgsliee’s Ih^ 
*Ieo, Rnesner 
•Icssle Hayward A Oe. 
Clarke A M--Ciilloa*h 
Victor’# kluslral 

Melange 

Sacramente, CaL 
EMPRe:.sh (sAi-Aa) 

Mlrpah, S<-lblnl A Co. 
tv lesser A Ketwer 
Kinma Perley I.IncoU 
Clis.ra Miller Trio 
•lodge A Isiwell 
•1 Amerlean GIrle 
Hlii’a Soeletv (’Irene 

• MIPHEPM (erpA) 
First Half! 

(Fresno split) 
I nnrs Nelson HaU 
Tile Csfistmin 
Gen. EM Lsrtlle 
Is-w llswklii* 
Conrsd A Conrad 
) )orrle MDterslilp 
i'age lls.-k A Mark 

Rsginaw. M<ah 
?’1»(VI. (IV (wvn) 
First Half! 

ciareiiionl Broe. 

Wilson A Whitman 
O’Brien A Buckley 
Golding A Keating 
Francis Kenan't 
Flo Irwin A Co. 
Bixley A I.erner 
3 Shelve; Boy* 

Cleveland 
MILEIS (loew) 

(full we«>k) 
ErgottI A I.llliputiaus 
EH'lott A MiiHen 
Catslina A E’cllu-r 
Jones A Johneon 
TravlHo Bros. A Seal 
(one to All) 

E’onr Casters 
Kmii Wilson A On. 
Harry LaTny 
Jarvis A llarriann 

Wsterlee. le. 
kfAJEMTIO iwve) 

First HaUi 
Kelso Rme. 
Barto A UUrk 
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THE WALTER G. BRETZFIELD CO. 
Extend Their Best Yuletide Greetings 

Merry 
Christmas 

Terry's Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
—WANT— 

Harris & St. Clare. Haley & Skeggs; must 
double band. Also good, sober, reliable 
Agent. Address 

E. C. JONES, Little Sioux, Iowa. 

MM)ugh to vote lh« Ttirm Katm ••• of U* 

■trungMt r^-vptlona of tbo aflrmova. Twalaa 
I uiluutra. from full atage to ono. 

No. a—lluuivr B. Mamm ami Msrguai It, 

Kifirr, Id a drllghtfol littia akotrk, rallad 
I Marriad. rania aa naar to tupping Mm abow a* 

I an; act on tba Mil. Tha akatcb la a gaia, and. 

aa put over by Maaun and Kaalar, la oao of tba 

niuat worthy In raudarllla. Of ronraa. tba plot 

la of tba mli-up and lulatakan Idantlty kind, bat 
la original for all that, and tha rbaa la abnai 

tlia atrtmgant ami nKwt Httlng wa bara obaarrad 

tbia aaaaon. TblrtyKHia nilnutao. In tbrw: 
aiiaclal; numbarlaaa rortalna. 

No. 7—Balia Bakar aama on to an oratlun 

and bagan aichanglng Irving Barlln aonga for 

applanaa In bunebaa. and wa liallara tha airbaaga 

waa fair, aa thia ln<-oni|>arablr littia mliw gava 
valua racalvad few avary handclap. Rba aang 
Ova Dumltara In alavan mlnntaa, aftar wlilcn aba 

took Hra buwa and waa obllgad to All anetliar 
flra Dilnutaa with a apaa<-b and tba aong, Wban I 
Lwava tba W’orM Bahind. 

No. 8—Marlon Morgan'a Clanala Thmaarn bava 

DO aqnal of tbair kind In vandavllla. Tbaoa 

all dam-Ing nympba bava anrb fraadom and 

baanty of movamant. aacb aptnawa fur tbair 

wrork, and tba Rgyptlan. Graak. Arabian and 
Roman dancarn ara Intarpraiad In aoeb attraa- 

tlva mannar, that a vandavllla aadlaniw ran do 
not egbar than applaud tham. Marhm Morgan 

haa givan vaodaelllo anmatblng worthy, and 
which baa a rartain boi^oOca valna. Btrtaan 
mlnntao. fall ataga. 

Patba'a Waakly cloaad.—LRK. 

NOT 80 DAM8ICK 

At Q. Field Mnmiy Suffering From 
Heavy Cold 

Tha raport pobllahad In many papara tbat A 
O. Plaid, tba daan of mlnatralay, waa aarlonaly 

III la arivinaona. Tba faata ara Mr. PlaWI run 

trartad a redd wblla hla e>ompany waa at Rema 
ton. Altbemgh ha waa raiiaatadly advloenl by tha 

dortora to lay off a faw diya Mr. Field kapt at 

hla pewt. Whan tha evempany waa at MamphU 

Mr. Flald'a votew fallad him, and ha want to Co 

lombna, O., hla be?ma. ||a ramalnad Joat thraa 

daya, >Hnlng tba romi«ny at Tarra llaata. At 

Kvanavllla tha laryngitia rompallad him to la.v 
off tbraa nighta. Ha appaarad with tha company 

at Hantlngton and Cbarlaaton, W, Ta., Daram 

bar ®, 10 and 11. Ila laft rbarlaaton for Co’ 

Inmhna on Haramhar 12 and will ramain In fo 
lombna nntll Chrlatmaa morning, wban ba wir 
again Hn tha rewnpany at Dayton, O. 

Tbin will ba tha alghtaanlb yaar tbat FlaM'a 

Mlnatrala bava baan tba Pbrlatmaa attreatloo at 
Daytem, and tba Afiaanth ywnr tba onma rompany 

bna tllad tba Itaw Taar'a data at the Oaort 
Tbaatar, Wbaall^, W. Te. 

turn baing dona aa tboiigb ttea Rlgolatto Br«)lhar» 

are apaclallata In avary branch e<f tha rarlatlaa. 
K|>a<-lal dmpa and propa. uaing full ataga. four, 

tbraa, two aud ona. Applauoa waa Umd and beng 

No. 4—Rool'-a Riimham and Vharlaa Irwin 

brought the piano Into play, and proved tliam- 
aaleaa to ba antaratalnara far above tha average. 

Tbla apot waa natnrally hard to All. bat Bamham 

and Irwrin got away with It In tip-top faobloa. 

and raptnrad tbraa howa with aonga and elavar 
patter. Thirteen mlnataa. In ona. 

No. 5—Tha Tbraa Bahaa eloohlad tba booaa op 
with laaghtar. Bowani. Wallara and Crookar 

fewm a trio whoaa atoff la aotlraly original and 

highly anlartalDlng. to aay nothing of being 
Indlcmaaly fanny and refreehingly riavar. Be 

rantrlrlty pamoolAad la foond In thU art, and 

tba aneUanra kapt froiB laogklng }aat long 

WANTED AT ONCE | 

Straight Man and Leading Woman 
For TahMd and Mualral Oomrety Stock. Must have 
good veelras and be able to ulk. Salary la aeira and 
yew must deliver the goewla. SUta all In letter and 
Inclrwe pbeeto Other uveful peetple, write. Adelreaa 
■ ANABCR SAVOY THEATRE. Dalatfe. Mian. 

THE THEATRICAL SUPPLY HOUSE OF 

THE WALTER G. BRETZFIELD CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

FOOTLITE SILKOLINE TIGHTS. SHIRTS. LEOTARDS AND POSING SUITS 

1367 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, N. Y. 
Telephone Greeley ( 

WE THANK YOU 

ONE AND ALL 

FOR YOUR 

KINDNESS 

AND SUPPORT 

GIVEN TO US 

AS THE PIONEERS 

IN SELLING THE 

PROFESSIONALS 

DIRECT 

WITH SMALL 

PROFITS 

AND FULL 

SATISFACTION 

Empress, Cincinnati 

Keith's, Cincinnati 
(Baviawad Bondny Matiaea, Daoambar U) 

McVicker’s, Chicago 

Chicago. Dec. 13.—The faatnre attractlem at j 

McVlckar'a tbla weak la Battling Nalaon, the 
Sonnar Mgbtwelght cbampluu, wlio proved a 

drawing card. Tha real of tba program plaaoed, 

and aarh act came In fe>r Ita abare of applamea. 

ilo. 1—Ourdon Brotbera atartenl off at a marry 
clip with a Btralgbt and come^ly bag iiunchlng 

roatlna, which gave aatlafactlem to all. Tba box¬ 

ing match, with their kangaroo, la a clever bit 
of boalnaaa and above all a gue>d neevalty. Nine 

Intaraatlng mlnntea, full ataga: one bow. 

No. 2—Allan and Franola offer aome comedy 

aQolba, top|*ad with eccentric dancing that gave 
them a nice round of appalnee at the Aolab of 

tlieir tom. Ten mlnntea, In one. 
No. a—Original Oualp gave a demonatratlon of 

hypnutlam that anawerrd to the pnrpoae of mya- 

tifylng bla audience. lie abowa ability aa n 
nhowman In handling hla nnmher. Tha piano 
player, rendering varlona aelectlona while under 

n hypnotic i|>ell. went over big. Seven mlnutea, 

apeclal arenery, fnU atige; two cnrtnlna. 
No. 4—Deane. Due and Deane, two men and 

aoe woman, preaenied a combination of aonga, 

Ulka and danoea. Old gaga of a decade ago 

predominated. New material, added In place of 

the old atnff, would have a tendency to brighten 
thlnga np. Well received; alxtecn mlnotea. In 

one. 
No. b—Payne and Neabit Company. In « Bing¬ 

ing reroe called Suffragettea. Introduce an aa- 
oemhlage of girl# who make a aplendld appear¬ 

ance throughoot. The right amount of comedy 

peala forth, and la well bandied. Both piincIpaU 
ahow their worth and were appreciated to the 

extent of three cnrtalna. Sixteen mlnotea, fnll 

atage. 
No. «—Battling Nelaon haa loat none of bla 

popularity, and waa the recipient of n roualng 
arelcome on his entrance. The Battling Dane 

told atoriea In hla own way, which greatly 
amnaed the aodlence. If anyone expected to aee 

the ex-champlon In Aghting regalia they were 

diaappointed. for he appeared In foil dreaa. He 

deecrlbed Incidents from boyhood until be be¬ 

came champion. Twelve mlnntea. In one. 

No. 7—The Colonial Quintette have n vocal 
and Instrumental offering that highly pleaaed. 

The act Is composed of three women and two 

men In Colonial coatnme. Thirteen mlnntea, fnll 

atage; two cnrtalna.—EMEBT, 

A ahow that mna even better than it looka on 

paper—and the bill on the program looked anr- 

passlngly good—Is on view at Keith's this week. 
With four recognlied headliners and four other 
excellent acta the aodlence had no alternative, 

and. from the last note of the overture to the 
exit march, the applanse was nnrestrslned and 

the langbter waa loud and spontaneona. It Is 

really hard to say which of the four billed head¬ 

liners was appreciated most, but of the four 

remaining acta the Three Knbea proved the moat 

popnlsr. 
No. 1—Adonis opened the ahow with a hand- 

balancing act. beantifnlly staged and excellently 

pot over. He worked on an elevated platform, be¬ 
fore a lavender pinsh drop, which, with the elec¬ 

trical effecta, helped the offering wonderfully. A 
marvelonsly clever trained dog assisted Adonis, 

and together they won many roonda of applanae. 

Bight minutes, in three. 
No. 2—Moore. O'Brien and McCormick, the 

apeed boys of aongland. reglatered an early hit 

by sailing throngh their act with original Ideas 
and Inimitable manner. As Individual performers 

each Is an artist exceedingly clever, and. aa a 
trio, they vrill be hard to beat on any bill. The 

comedy is as gotxl as the singing, resulting in 

Buch Insistent applanse that the boya took an 
encore after three bows and left the audience 

clamoring for more. Fourteen mlnntea. In one. 
No. 3—Charles and Henry Rlgoletto are. 

without an atom of doubt, the moat accomplished 

and versatile pair In vandevllle. doing at least 

ten separate and distinct acts, and doing each 

one thoroughly and expertly. Their offering was 

s revelation, showing much Improvement over 
last season, and not a draggy moment could be 

found In the entire forty minutes which the act 

consumed. Included In their routine are juggling 
acrobatics, posing, aerial gymnastics, Insfm- 

mentallsm. mimicry, Chinese trickery, etc., each 

(Baviawad Manday Katlnaa, Daoambar It) 

DIRECTION, MARINELLI 

(Baviawad Monday Mntlnaa, Daeember It.) 

Tokio, Jtpin 

IPlctnrea ran for eight mlnntaa preceding the 

ahow, and again after tba laot act.—UCB. 

Imperial Theater 

CO. 

Home very good entertalnmant waa nacovarad 
at tba Empreaa tbla afternoon, and tha andtencr 

waa kept boay laoghlog atoHWt tbroagboat tb* 
parformanca. All apota. axreptlng tba opaner. 

were of tha eooiedy variety, with Billy Bodea 

getting a ahada tba beat of tba pupalar booura. 
No. 1—Tba Jolaa Davy Family, two woom-o 

and ooa man. faatnriiig l^oalaa Lavy Ota tba vio. 

Un. and Jolaa L<a<y, Jr., on tba coraat. fnmlabed 

aoma good Inatramantal aombaro to atari tha 

Mil. Tbair alavaa miootaa ware wall ntllUad. 

tba comat aotoo being axraptloaaUy good 
Worked In tbraa; wall lacalvad. 

No. 2—Harry Rterllng atarled the comedy by 

doing a llltia Mt of everything, begtnolng with 

joggling and topping tha offering with anma 11a- 

wallaD-aoandlog moatc on the gollar. HI# vartuna 
effort# wera well lacalvad. and tba bouaa was 

laloctant to lot him go. Tan mlantaa. In ooa. 

No. S—Mr. and Mra. Fradarick Allan pra- 
aantrd a comady akatcb by Mr. Allan, railed 
Rbe Had To Tell Him. and npbeld tba langblog 

atandard. Tba aktt la ciavarly writtan and wen 

put over, and waa good for a number of cnrtalna 
at the Anlsh. Eighteen minniea. In three. 

No. 4—Tha 101A Cahaiat Revna. faataring 

I>ew IMatal, llvenad thlnga op eooaldarably with 

tmvaaty, aoclaty nnd whirlarlod dancing and 
aingtng. George M. Perkina. May Da Dour. 

Percy Oakra, liana Hnyck and Helen VanRoian 

showed mneb talent In doing tbair specialties 
Oskea and De I.sinr reglale'ad a bit with tbair 

dancing, A did Helen TanRoran with bar aong 

nombar. A vary good act, but weak ta spots. 

Twenty-eight mlnntaa, from ooa to thraa; wel) 
lacalvad. 

No A—Billy Rodar. with Bd Moran at tba pi 
ano. sang n few numhars and woo tba popular 

apot by a small margin. Wa auspert ha would 

rvea be a bigger hit were his lapartolra Im¬ 

proved. Twelve mlnotea. In one. 
No. A—The Ml Faltnoa. two women and four 

men. presented The Ijiwn Party, a neatly 

framed malllbristlr and tnmhllng art. In which 

tba women did as much work aa tba man. Tbair 
aomaroanlta won approval from avrry oactloo of 

tha houaa, while the comedy kept the gonl 

bnmor op nntll tba Anal mrtaln. Nina mlirates. 
In three. 



Tile B 111 ti o a r d 61 

Vaude VillainiesJ 
Br AM 1M8UB0EHT 

'Nothing but low Inoguagr t«lorntod bore" 

riKgretod for a algn In tlie Club llouao. 

|•UOT15CT IHNIR PATST 

Onre an artora' onlor had 
A rook fur ita ailrlarr; 

Hi> put tbo onWr to tlw bod. 
Ho tlioy Mrvd an urganlaor. 

Thia urgaiiltor will do wrll. 
If ho baa roough protot-lara. 

To guani him ‘galnal tbo duuldo-crooo 
Of tbo bone bvad od directum. 

thrir nuuilara In oirellont Kngllah. Tbe roa- laat Tumday night to the White Rata' rlubbouae | 

turning and general ataging of tbe act are elab- In Kurty-aixth atreet. There waa a large and 
orate. Tlie atM-letj dancing at tbe flnlab waa entbualaatlc atteodao<-e, with a number of fiery 

exellent. Twenty mlnutea; open In one. cloae and paaaloDe<l aildreaaca. Fred NIblo wan In the 
In four; two calla. chair, tbe apeakers Including Kdward Abelea. 

No. —Tbe K«»ur Melotlloua Chapa, with piano Jnnle McCree. Barry Connera. William Court- 

and Tlulln playing and aonga, were a riot during leigb. Nat M. Willn. Frank Keeney and Mr. 

their aeveuteen mlnutea. In three. They were 1 Mouutford. 

laat Tueoday night In tbe White Rata' rlubbouae |THE BEST ACT OF ITS KIND 

ROY 

forcml to reapond to aeren calla. Courtlelgh branded aa a deliberate He a atate- 

No. 6—Charlea K. Krana and Helena Phllllpa. roent which appeared In a local theatrical weekly 

In the aketcb. Furg«itten Combination. A apletldld to the effect that becanae of bla actlvltlea on 
playlet, abundant with gno<t comedy, and put behatf of tbe White Rata be had bad a route ^ 

o»er with telling elfe<-t. Pleaaing from atart canceled by the Cnlted Booking Ofllcea of Amer- w 

to finlah. Twenty-three mlnutea, full atage; three lea. Courtlelgh aatd he did not have a route to ^ LASS 
calla. hare canceled, aa dlfferen<-ea oxer aalary 

No. 7—Harry I^eater Maaon. In a Kerman dia- pnimpted him to tnm down the proffered con- 

HARRAH 
Sl CO. 

■ UNUSUAL I 

^ SKATERS ' 

• The Clhioe" la threatening to boycott Tbe atorlea. whb h went orer In go<d atyle. Fifteen 

inilhoard AND THK tlllKKN Hl.CT. Bven the mlnutea. In one; two calla. 
tatter merely yawna diadaiiifully. No- <Jua Rdwarda' Song Rerue la the aame 

elaborate tabloid aa waa preaented laat aeaoon. 

HONOR AMONGST ’'^**** aame clever people, but with new aonga. 
.. . TTie offering proved a atrong rinaing number. 

Who grabbed tbe Brtti.b L on a gold l^ded mlnutea; three calla.-WHJ.. 
umbrella while be waa "aboutlng the bull at 

calla. have canceled, aa dlfferen<-ea over aalary 

No. 7—Harry I^eater Maaon. In a German dIa- pnimpted him to tnm down the proffered con- 

lect momdogiie. The Janitor, haa a good line of tract. 
atorlea. whb h went over In good atyle. Fifteen Frank Keeney, apeaklng from the atandpolnt 

mlnutea. In one; two calla. of the vaudeville manager, aald he favored a 

No. B—<5ua Rdwarda' Song Revue la the aame good contract, aa It meant the life of oppoaltlon. 

elaborate tabloid aa wan preaented laat aeaaon. The managera. be aald. ahouM live np to the 

with the aame clever people, but with new aonga. contract, and no ahonid tbe actora. 

GIRU 

umbrella while be waa "alMMtIag the bull at 
beathiuartern during tbe "Hit tbe Trail" re- 

rlvalf tFact). 

"3.043 membera have Joined In tbe laat all 
weeka." Wuwt Verily Ogurea will Ue autl 

Mara will fig-ire. 

THE A. I. C. Ai^PHABBT 

A atanda for "Actor." "Ataa. I knew him well." 

B U the "Bamb'* of whom I will tell. 
C la tbe "<'7nb'* they got him to Join. 
P the "DIrectorn" wbo burnt np hta com. 
F. la tbe •*eml4em" of thla wrecking crew. 
F la for "Flivver" *be beat thing they do. 

G ta tbelr "Goat.'* which they know we have 

got. 
II la foe "HEt.P." They need a whole lot. 
1 la "Inaurgenta." Tbey're atlll In tbe fight. 

J la for "Juatlce." wblcb oaya: "They are 

right." 
K atanda for "Knaveo." on tbe Board tbere'a 

a few 
1. for tbe "IjiwyerB" who helped thla aame crew. 

M la tbe "Money" they'll never pot back. 

N la tbe -'Neroeala" now on tbelr track. 

« "tirganliatloo." we need It. you know. 

P It'a a "I’lty" the club haa to go. 

la the "Uui>er" aay money wan apent. 
« mean the "Roguea" who know where It went 

H la a "Sucker"; If you Join It meana you. 

T ta the "Tiimnilng" you'll get If you do. 
r atanda for "rerleaa." thla appUee to the 

Btiard. 
V la tbe "Victory" tbe Inaurgenta have acored 
W la "warning." keep your coin In your clothca. 

And wait tlM the chib Into bankruptcy goea. 

It la "Xpiaiure." It'a coming, don't fear. 

And then. Mr. Actor, the tmth you will hear. 

T ta "Tour union;" no. folka. "don't deapalr." 
Ton'll have one. and thin time 'twtU be ran 

on tbe ni)aare. 
t. la foe "Zen)." nothing'a left, that la plain. 

So we'll atart off the acratch. boya. and build 

np again. 

Too may dlalnfect—whitewaah—"the cllqne" aa 

you will. 
The atink of Ita record will cling to It atlll 

THE PLATER REDIVIVTS 

Monniford will revive The Player -rumoe- 

and throw another $60,000 of acton' money In 

the oevrert 

Mountford'i face la beginning to look troubled 

and dram. It la oeamed and lined with care 

and nnticty. He ae-ma deeply worrh-d—A cor- 

reapondent. 
Ik hat about? 

la It "the atlll amtil voice." "tbe handwriting 

on the wall" or "the dread of future curwea 

ahat keep ringing In hU earn"? 

HOON—THE WAIL OF THK SHEKP 

Tbe oadileat worda of tongue or pen 
Are ever theoe, "We're atung again." 

Columbia, St. Louis 
(Bavlawud Monday Matin##. Dooambar 1$) 

The White Rata' memlM-rahlp Hat contlnoea to 

grow ateadlly. the total number of new appHca- 

THIS-OUR CHRISTMAS ISSUE ' 
FOR 1915 I 

Was laid out for a 196-paKe paper, but advertising came in t 
in such great (]uantities that, though we loaded and packed the t 

early forms to the limit with business, we had to print an extra T 

signature of sixteen pages in order to take care of it. i 

Pages marked 1, II, III, IV, V, VI. VII and VIII of this ! PE 

e.xtra form will Ix' next to the front cover. The paper consists I one , 

of 212 pages in all. ♦ tp" 

The Edition is 55fi00 Copies—4,000 more 

t than last year. ^ 
: It contains 2,701 ads—190 more than last ; 3«,h 
T I Soub I year. t 

Occupying 96,389 lines—4,238 more than : 

last year. ; 
♦ Equal to 136M pages—about 6 more than ♦ .ai^ 

I last year. j ^ 
I Although we do not bar “simples” there is not a single re- I; |;[J 

t tail patent medicine ad in it. Remedies olTered wholesale to ” 

t pitchmen and medicine shows are not barred Wcause they do ^ 
not attempt to deceive OL R readers. 

There is not a fake music publisher’s ad among them all X ‘ 

nor a fake moving picture scenario school, nor a fake actors’ — 
4 J 

school. '• 
There are no traded-space or exchange ads. 

There is no skin mining stock, oil stock or fake financial o — 

ads in it. ; h" 
There is no loan shark husiness.no questionable “bargain” ^ 

stufT, no iM'ttv swindling “free” and no catch penny “agents 

wanted business. ► 
It is all straight, high-class. 100 per cent honest advertis- 

ing and all of it strictly germane—that is to say of special in- 

terest and particular appeal—to showfolk. t Gl 

I I COMEDY 

NOW PLAYING UNITED TIME 

$125 MADE 
It the record for oiic day wttii ov 

"Invisibli Foriuni Wriiirs” 
"Magic Wanda." "New Magla 
Gla-w Tube." 'GrpaT Quren." Mol 
liivl.vlble Rea<llnga In nxjat lao- 
guagea. Illuatraivd circular and 
.aampir reading, frre. 

^ I S. BOWEN. 117 Haraaa Straet. Braaklya. Now Vorb. 

- UnitBd StatBS 
Balloon Co. 

DANVILLE. ILL. 

SENSATIONAL BALLOOW- 
IN6 FEATURES A 

SPECIALTY. 
Maiiufarturera of 

Balloons, Paricbufas, 
Inflitsrs, Etc. 

SECONO-NANO OUTFITS 
_ fon SALE CHEAP. 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
WANTED QUICK 

^e-nl^t-.itand Band SJiow. putUng out novelty pa- 
rade. \\001.11 f.ir lead, character and aoubrette: 
toM who ituuble band and mualciana wlio dnubla 
atage. l>r«ference given atage people doing clean we- 

W v?- *" 
iVt Wi Iv'-*'."'- •'”* '•aalllhg Sexaid Man. 
( HAlCLKs J. LI.\toL.N, trlerit Kails. y 

RENTFROrSSEii^ 
le-V'ln.g Man; 

"*1’ *‘*'7*'*“- ■PP''»r»nre. ainiU, wardrobe and g>a>l bdiavior; atate age, helghL 
weight; low'-vt -alary. .Muahlan* .lonbliiig atjge^ 

Wanted—Straight Man 
•Al-o .slug tciiTV In quartette. Al*> .S.uhrrtte, Young, 

ill:-*, “t.-.*'’'’'' -'‘H-LION 1m»U.AB beau- 
Theatre, YoujigHtown, tihio. 

LITTLE MISS SUSAN WANTS QUICK 
“!!**• •’•"J; Muaielana. AgenL 

•Siubrette I liaracter Women. Leading W.aneti. John 
l-OUIS T. BRASCH. P. 0. 

Box 193. Olhkoah. Wit. 

WANTED AT ONCE—llano Player and SUtetch Teaoia. 
for week atanda. vaudeville ahow under ttanvaa. Siaita 
all winter. Good treaunent and your nalary evert 

Wanted—General Business Man 
I ^pahle playing leads and heavlea; one that doubim 

band preftrreti. time f«ir mail to be f(»nrarilMi 
I H-kRllY HI GO. 31^ Wright Bldg.. Stoux (ItT |.iwl 

■ WANTED—A-l S. 1) t'om.dlaM and Skeleh Team. 
I ^atige fur week; mU)t fake organ and plana Lady 

ITanu Player, amateur ivniaidercii; aalary low .aiaia 
all. TVk.taf .Vo. .Ntwi.NA.X, MndJay. tihlo.' 

~ CONCESSIONS WANTED SEASON 1916 
Fior the IMiidsor Keoori and .New Luna. Park Amuao- 
ment liamea. I'mfectlonery, Lunch. Stands are built. 
l>. TKIMPER, Ocean City. Mil. 

Columbia. St. Louis 
(Bavtawod Monday Matlnoa. Dooombar IS) 

___ (Contlnned from page S6.) 

Rt. txmla. Dee. 13.—A bill almoat entirely pobjiahnl atatemenl that I am rerelvln* a cvm- 
mualral waa viewed liy a goo.! al»«l botioe thla e,ery new member I bring Into the 

afternoon. Kvary offering was fully appreciate,! \vhlte Rata 

Ga. F^lw.rda' Hong Revue headline,!, tait the .bmilutely. that I am under contract 
rotir MehMlIous t'hai)# carrleal off the big buoora. ...... . « noo 

VK „ , . • to furnish tbe organliathm with S.OiW new or 
wlik The Gaudsnildla neit Id order. ..... ■_...... 

x: .... ... -divorce,!' membera. or that I am uudnr contract 
So 1 «lr|dteum Travel Weekly, twenty mtn ^ 

ales. 

No. 3—Tbe Gandaniidta. tnmbHng and ha1 

tnclng clowna. are very clever and fast worker#, 

and every trick they perforroe,! gained applaiiai- 

luu por cciii iionesi auveriis- a A.T 
e—that is to say of special iu- t after januaby so. 

showfolk. t GREGG’S IMPERIAL ORCHESTRA 
♦ * year# and 10 monUia at the t\>loolal. Lexington 

♦ »»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦■♦♦♦ Ky ■ wlUiout missing a day. High-clam concert or* 
.   ._ . ganlxatloii. EXpeiieticed In theatre and hotel tvork 

library the beat. Address TURNER W. GREGG, DIrJ 
tiona and relnatatemcnts now nnmbertng clone to B®* 237. Laxlnftsa. Ky. 

tbe a.iNiu mark. There will be no let-up In the 

campaign. Mountford tnalata. and tbe propaganda 

will be carried forward more vigoroualy than 

before. _ 

PEARCE AND SCHECK 

Withdraw From Frederick, Md. 

At Liberty, Bass Drummer 
Troop or locate; prefer to locate In some big factoo 
band, inayttl with all the big ctrcua bands and sev¬ 
eral concert bands. Play double drums. A F <d 
M. J(I»EPH TtlRRUt.NS. 72 Cottage Orof'e Ara., 
Highland Park, Uetrolt. Mich. White Rata. Withdraw From Frederick. Md. 1 Highland Park. Detroit. Mich. 

"1 deny, aboolutely. that I am under contract   EXPERIENCED ORruFkTRs av iiocdw ... 
to furnUh the organliatUYD with S.OiW) now or FVetIrrIck, Mtl,. Dec. 11.—The Empire Theater I Un, Cello, Clarinet, Conwi. i'lauo, Fluie, Uruma 
•dlwrccl' membera or that I am uudnr contract ^"roiiany, operating tbe Empire Thebter here, chestra lnwa.vd or r,du<v,l. Prefer ’ rvllable The- 

^ a * 1 . a w haa arraiiwe^l wltli Pearc# A Si'h^k Rslti. 1®^* Large r»'peTttHre Dualc. Heat of referencea. 
to furnlah any atlpulated numN-r. ■ * Kaitl- ORCU>:STR.\. oare of BUlt>oanl. CUidanaU, 

"F-urlbermore. I wlah to .leny. poaltlve’.y, that Ot,era ILmae. Ohio_ 
w A k. a —lok aKa. xvKiom ^bcn^Dy tbc ftYrmer will take over the opera 

I have any ,-«ntract. whatw.eTer. with the White ^ „ LIBERy-For Mcllclre Show; ,he H.mng- 

Itata Actora' In Ion of America. I am at perfect .p,,_ x_ .v- •'“* "'Fe; can change for wrek; play plaoa ■ n.i every irl<k they perrormcl g.lncl appMiiw ocor, x u.»u ou.c.... --In 

Their HpnnUh tmallea prove,! of much aaalatance liberty to .-ome or go aa I see fit; I ean walk out Pearce A Scheck turned over to anywhere. Salary, $20 00 a?^ all. Ad-l^aT H.\HG 
1 li* Gaudamldta' art waa one of the beat open at any time ab,.ul,1 I ao chooae. and there !a umpir. Company baa about aeventeen montba Cbunh 8t.. WllUamapoct. Pa. 
tng numhera of any Mil here thla aeaaon. Seven I nothing that can atop me 

ailnntea. In three; three calla. 

No. 3 —Mtaa Pna Falrweather, Kngllah metto 

aoprano, haa an excellent voire, and her reper 

In Boaton. on Tbunwtay night. Mountford ad- 

dreaseil a meeting of White Bata In the Com¬ 

mercial Hotel, thla meeting being pre,'eded by 

tolre of Dnmbera pleaaed. Jean Bapltate, at a long conference with B,eton managera. Aa haa 

tbe piano, la an arttot. Thirteen mlnntea. In been the caae at all othar meetinita recently ad | 
■me, two calla. dreoaed by the International organixer, a number 

No. 4—Mlaa Don Fong One and Harry Haw. 

In aonga and dancea, are a reroarkaMy clerer 

t,) run. Tbe leaoe call# for a yearly rental of 
S4.oeo. 

FRANK MORSE ^ES 

New Tork. Dec. 13.—Frank E. Morae. S.®, 

AT LIBERTY 
Twrivt or Slxteni-Plrce Italian Band. Open for 
nvgagxairot. Parka. Fain. Cirrus and Carnival Hhowa. 
Large Ubraa ot standard mualo. Long expeiimot. 
A,1,Irma PROF. JUU.N ZKKILLI, 95 Biarr Sb. Brook¬ 
lyn. N. T. 

of roemherahip 
by the International organiser, a number well-known theatrical manager, died at bla borne pi I fCU rYDFYPQ A" Slira and Coton. 
herahip aiipHcatlona were received. In Memllth. N. H. He was for many year# man- f Yp**. ^*NV.7rO Hpwlal Dtacowu and 

The ae,-ond of the open meetlnga relnatitnte,! ,^r for Nat O. Ooodwln and for tbe late Charles 

iwlr Tbelr voices are splendid, and they sang | aln,-e the return to power of Mountford waa held h. Hoyt 

Trims Thla Month. Rental In City 
CONSOLIDATED VELVET, 

t4S Waal 4«tb Btrast Now Vtrh CM*. 



BURLESQUE NEWS Kivliii; ItufTalo one of the entertainment* 
of the (wamni. 

Real Uallroail Men—Mead the Hat with l‘anl 
Itenediet. 

IR'al House Manaser gnlet. lamie. jron 

<•» iiie shoitl>> lleiiij Ixiirtxnnin. 

Real Tta-aanrer—Robert llenek. 
Real All. Asent—Ills Sia Mel'ornitck. 
Real fYitlea—There ••ain’t” no aueh thins. 

Ii'inii'iny there. The t>etitlouer*. iHiwever, rlalm 
hat not a .-eiit tllil they set. alth.aigh the aale 

of tlekets at the Aujltorluiu brought $ir.l.4b.,40 
of whl.h aiiiuuiit Weaael* ami VwbH wk t* 

set |l,<71.12. The |H>tltloner* further rlalm 
that they aero to gel "Jii (ut i-eut of the re 

eeli.la of $V..t’ta». but tile rer-elpt* meet 
ellnilssi that high. 

WEINGARTEN’S 
GREAT SHOW 

l>ii'kins out Chrlatmaa toy* for I'urley, Jr., that 
he hail only time to »how. 

Wash Martin la flsurins on biiyins himaelf 
another t»in aix. Thi* will be a limouaine. 

Harry Hart, of the Olympic Theater, Cin¬ 
cinnati. la loiklng for new talent for hi* Hello 
Oirla Company, we hear. 

The b«*at caat in biirleaque. Osdilen. .Daumiers. 
White, Hall, Leon. Warren and Oraham, have 
easy (?| op|a>aitiun for their flrat trip into 
Baltimore—Dave .Marion and Rube Bernstein. 

Absolutely Originul—Lew Golden haa ar¬ 
ranged a pants preasera' ronteat for the Holli¬ 
day St. Theater, Baltimore. Come on. Bab>n, 
where are your barbers? 

The grand old man of burlea<pie. Jack Terry— 
sixteen weeks of stork at the Victoria Theater. 

I’lttsburg, never a repeat and business line. 
.More power to you. Jack. 

Sam Robinson, manager of the Academy 
Theater, Tittsburg, is getting so puiiular that 
they run his picture daily. Some Beau Brummel, 
that boy. 

Wonder if Santy Claus brought Jake I.leberman 
a toupee. 

GERMAN ACTRESS SUCCUMBS 
HOT DOG" MURPHY IN TOWN 

Star and Garter Burlesquers 

Score at Columbia Theater 
in Initial Metropolitan 

Engagement 

Thlladelphla, Ta., iMw. 1(1.—Mme. Marie 
1 unleiine, a German actreaa of the old m huol 
dli-d I'uesdsy night at the Mary J. Drexel 

Home. She was M year* old. *nd had ll*ed 
at the home fur fifteen year*. 

Mme. Dunlenne waa born In Nuremburg, tier 
many. July •Jft, 1S27. At one time she ap 

IsMivil under the management of Alexander 
Wnrater, one of the greatest Uennan theatrical 
managers of tils time. Her greatest anceea* 
wa* City and (Vmntry. She retirvil from the 
stagi> aUuit twenty year* ago. 

New York, IVc. l.‘l.—Gisrge T. (Hot Dog) 

Murphy, one of the funniest Irish comedians lie 

fore the f.mtlights, and a genuine Broadway 

favorite, is tlie big nui*t> at the Columbia Thea¬ 

ter for tlie we«k beginning tixlay, supported by 

an .\1! Star east in Barney tierard'i Follle* of 

the Day. What the Ibibllc Wants 1* the sub¬ 

title of Gerard's burlesiine offering this yesr. 

it iH-iiig in the nature of a revue that is full 

of origin.-ility, and. as the advam-e notices say, 

••siiiothenKl with Is-autiful girls.” One of the 

big features will be Imiierronatlons of George 
M. Coliau. Oscar Hammerstein. David Belamo, 
.\1 Rioves. Mu.e. Tettraxinl. Tig o' My Heart, 
ami other celebrities. Gertrude Hayes and Chea¬ 

ter Xolson are prominent meml>ers of the cast. 

New York, iKo. 10.—Bnrlea<iue. in every sense 

of the word, but withal, entertainment of the 

most refined and entertaining type, is the proper 

definition fur I. M. Weingarten's big Star and 

Garter Show, which Is bolding forth this week 

at the Columbia Theater, making Us initial 
metropolitan appearance. After three months 

in the West the show came to Broadway In 

ship-shape fusion, and there can be no denying 
tbe fact that Columbia audiences this week 
have biH'n getting more than their money's 

worth. 
The Star and Garter Show consists of two 

burlettas with a modem olio, a burlesque fea¬ 
ture that nowadays is more the exception than 

the nile. The first scene Is titled. At Saratoga 
Springs. Heavily featnred are Don M. Clark, 

Bert Kos<> and James Coughlin, a straight and 
two comedians whom It would be hard to beat. 

The olio consists of a big spectai-ular tab¬ 

leaux. called The Great Deluge, which Is de¬ 

clared to be one of the most elaborate living 
pictun*s ever presented. Ethel Woodrow, the 

aeroplane girl, fiouts out over the audience while 

she renders a song; W. A. Wolfe and Margaret 
Lee render n pleasing singing turn, and Ander¬ 
son and Tallmau do some nifty stuff, which 
always gis's big. The second part Is entitled 

A Night In India, and. as In the opening bur- 
letta, full opfiortunity Is afforded the cast to 

display their best efforts. 
Wolngiirten has a tuneful and shapely chores, 

his settings are superb, and in every inspect he 
has a niixlel burlesque attraction of which he 

aiay well be proud. 

SHANK LEAVES VAUDEVILLE 

fTilcago. Dec. 9.—C. W. Mercer was a eallrr 
at the Chicago oflli-e of The Billboard with an 

anmaiucement to tbe effei't that I,ew Shank, 
one-time .Mayor of IndlanapoUa, la about to 
enter the legitimate field. Shank baa played 
many of the vaudeville circuits, but this xril) 
be bis flrat ap|M>araDce on tbe “legitimate” 
stage. The show will o|>en In the near futur*. 
first playing the Central State* ahere this 
actor Ih kiiowa. 

HAZEL FORD 

A. P. BUCKNER SENTENCED 

.New York. Dec. 11.—Arthur T. Buckner, who 

some years ago pn-aented a bicycle act In vaode 

vllle, and who, until recently, was head of th. 

International Theatrical Tnidm-ing .Agency with 

orti.e* in the Strand Theater Building, wa* found 

guilty III tlie I S District Court Tucsilay of 

violating the law of fraction* by aeliing at least 
fifteen one quarter Interests In his bu.sin*'**. He 

wa* senteiieed by Judge Mayer to thn-e year* 

In the .Atlanta Tenitentiary. The evidence 
tirouglit out at the trial showeii that Buckner 
must have made at leaat |25.(aa> through his re 
s<-lliug proiHMiltloD. 

NOBODY'S GIRL PREMIERE 

REDMOND ELECTED Memphis. Tenn.. l>ec. 13.—Tonight, when Hie 
disirs of tlie Lyric Theater are opi-nnl. the 
theatergoers of Memphis will he affoialeil a rare 

opiMirtunlly, for they will be real first nighters 

-Nolssly's Girl, a pnslDctloo of tbe E. A. Schiller 
.Attractions, Inc., will be given Its premiere to¬ 

night, and will ran for a week at the Lyric 

After this tryout tbe piece Is likely bound for 

New York and Broadway. 
.Nohsty's Girl I* from tbe pen of C. T. Dairy 

wImi also wrote In Old Kentncky ami The 

.Stranger, and the author preillct* a more sue 

cessful run fur bis latest product than for any 
of his other play*. Mr. Daiey directed tbe final 

dress rehearsals yesterday and today, and will 

supervise the entire production, with tbe asslsl 

ance of Managers Hchiller and Stilnback. 

Four prominent figures of tbe Eastern the 
atrlcal world are In town to look the piece over 

tonight. They are Albert Wel*. of tbe Lyceum 

Theater Company. H. H. Frasee, Sargent 

.Alsirn. of the t’enlury Theater, New York, amt 
Wlnm hell Smith, author of Brewatee'a Millions 

•All s|iecUI w-enery and costumes have he«-n 

delivered, and everything la ready for the over 
ture. Tbe third act Is a clrcna scene, requiring 

horses and rlr<-n* performer*, for which Manager 

Schiller closed a contract laat week. The plot 
rentera atsmt a girl Hon tamer, who la nut of 
her spliere under the big tops. 

Emma Bunting will be seen In tbe leading role 
and opposite her will be Rollln T. Holden 

George Whitaker will he promineiHly cast 

A capacity houae hi assured for tonight. 

Colmbns. O., Dec. 10.—Ralph Redmond, for¬ 

merly assistant treasnrer of the Olympic Theater 
In Cincinnati, and who Is now treasurer of the 

Colonial Theater here, was elected president of 
Lodge No. 77, Theatrical Mechanics* Association, 

at tbe recent meeting. Mr. Redmond haa been 

In Columbus only three months, and his election 
upon such short acquaintance Is very evident 

that his friends are In great numbers. 

MARIE McLEAN IN HOSPITAL 

BURLESQUE NOTES 

The patrons of the Buckingham Theater of 

Ixraisville, Ky.. voted the Charming Widow* 
Show the best that haa appeared there this 
season. Eddie Dale and Jim Cooper were given 
special mention by the newspaper critics. 

Lncllle Moivre, of the Champagne Girls, play¬ 
ing at People’s, Cincinnati, week before last, 
became critically 111, end was left by the ?oin- 
pany at a local hospital. Last reports hat e It 

she Is recovering nicely. 
Henry C. Jacobs, director of the Corinthian 

Theater, Roi-hester, has been nslng heavy ad¬ 

vertising space for the benefit of the bnrlesqiie 
shows at his house, with a big Increase of 

business resulting. 
Th> Colombia Theater. Atlanta. Oa.. has re¬ 

opened. playing burlesque, with Oramllch and 
A1 Bush’s Company as the attraction. Council¬ 
man Jesse fs-e Is lessee and manager. 

Frank P. Mnrphy. who for five years was 
with Ben Weleh os prinelpal comedian, la now 
featnred with Taylor’s Darlings of Paris, and 

Is some attraction. 

Mias Ford la the exceedingly charming prims donna in Bentty A LevlU's burlesque. Yhe Big Oaas. 

Rube Bernstein's show is reported about to 
switch to the number one wheel. 

There is only one answer to the burlesque 
situation today. As tbe Baron wonid aay, 
‘‘.Make applesauce.” 

Dave Marion is reported getting five thousand 
dollars at Patterson. That’s a lot of money, 
even If he didn’t get It. 

Pert Saunders and Blsmark are no longer 
bed fellows. Blsmark returned to his borne In 
Pittsburg. It la said he objected to Bert's 
snoring. 

Old King Solomon will be entertained in Co¬ 
lumbus this week. 

Ethel Hall and Gussle White, the two mag¬ 
nets. are atlll the talk of the Independent Cir¬ 
cuit. 

The staff of the Garden Theater. Bnffiln. Is: 
William F. Graham, manager; John Boeekman, 
treasurer; John Elliot, leader; William Pringle, 
stage manager, and Dan Lynch, advertising 
agent. Twelfth week and business big. 

Sam Mleals has joined Perry's Stock at the 
Vietori*. Pittsburg. 

Bobby Morrow hasn’t contributed to that 

PAVLOWA AND RABINOFF SUED 

WASHBURN’S UNCLE TOM Boston, Dei-. D».—Mile. Anna Pavlowa. ap 
p«-aring Jointly with the Boston Grand Opera 
Company, and Max Itablnoff, manager of the 
company, arc resismdenta to a petition In equity, 

tiled at the Suffolk Safierlor (>)nrt by Frederick 
J. Weasels ami Thomas E. Voegll. of WelleU 
A Vwgll. advertising agent, Chicago. It 1* 
alleged that the advertising firm waa to get S 
per cent of the first $30,000 gross receipts at 
tbe Chicago Aiiditorinm Theater during the en¬ 
gagement of Pavlowa and the Boston Opera 

Cheater. Pa., Dec. 11.—lyxtn W. Waahborn. tti* 

theatrical and carnival promoter, retnreed ym 
fenlay fmm Norrlatown. Pa., where he went le 

look over hla production of ITncle Tom'a t'ajdn 
He was greatly pleaseil with the show, and ha* 

dei-lded to run the production next wn-k in 
Washington, D. O. This will he the first tlm* 

a manager has vantamt to pat on a "Tom " 

show In Washington. 

WAFTINGS FROM THE WEST 

BILLY HART A meeting of the Independent Bnrlesqne 
Managers was held at the Lyceum Theater, O)- 
Inmbns, O., December 7, at which nnmerona 
Improvements were discussed and a more ag¬ 
gressive policy decided on. It is said one bonse 
Is to be dropped from the circuit and several 

more In the East taken In. George Shafer, of 
Pittsburg, will be the Eastern representative 

for tbe circuit. 
Seventeen weeks and still going—also growing. 
Hd Chlpman (looking like the Ed of old! 1* 

guarding Gua Hill’s Midnight Maids. Pete 

Wishes His 416,921 Friends 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
THIS SEASON VERY SUCCESSFUL WITH BOB MANCHESTER’S 

SHOW. 
Boffalo, and reciprocated by 
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GOOD IN AUSTRALIA 

Chris. Brown Says McIntosh's Business 
Is Booming 

Nrw York, INh-. I.Y.—In a Irttrr Jiiat rerelTed 

hy ( hrlx. •*. Hr<iwii. Mr. Mclntoaira Ainriirsu 
•11,1 I'liiiailtuii n-|i fiwiitatlvr, Mr. 

tliat liiiHlnrMi la IXKuiilns with thr TI»oU 
rinaltra aii<l llir Tlroll Vulllra. lie. bliuaelf. 

niillr iMiailnl at the plirnomenal attend- 

•ni-e a* the hot eeaaon la on and moat of the 
n.«|ih-iita of the prlnrlpal cltlea of Aiiatralla 
hare taken t4i the aeaalo>re for their aiimuier »a- 
ratloiia. At4<le from that, many of the yonoger 

men have aiiawered the call of their country 
and have eiiil>arke<l on troop ahlpa for the war 

aonea. 
Of the lateat American acta that opened In 

Auatralla. aeut by Mr. Brown. Jim and Ylarl«n 
llarklna. who o|«eue»l In Sydney at the Tlroll, 
teemed to meet wtth m«at favor. Their atyle 
of entertainment waa accepted Immediately by 
the Aiiatrallan audlencea and they went over 
with a bans. Nolan and .Nolan and (^oy De- 
Trickery, wIhj were on the aame bill, were aleo 

received In Rood atyle. Iltiel Yloran and 
Walter Jamea, alao recent arrtvala In Auatralla, 

made their .Yuatrallan debut at the Brlabane 
Tivoli |{<e'f Warden. Ilaiel Moran, who, dreaaed 
ta a cwRlrl. doea a r>|ie aplnnlnR act. met with 
Immediate favor, and the Aiiatrallan papers 
apt ke In RiowInR terms of her abIMty as an 
entertainer. Walter Jamea alao received favor¬ 

able comtn^ot. 
Barton and Aahley and EBTeve. the xylophon- 

lat. arrlv*>d the latter p-irt of November. They 
openeil Ilecember «. Thla la Barton ami Aah- 
ley’a third trip to Auatralla. They are favorltea 

there and were re»-elved acconllncly. EK'leve, 

with bla excellent xybpbone playlnR, got over 

nicely. 
Owing to bualnesa and perai-nal reaaona Jack 

niakell. who baa been In Auatralla the past 
eighteen montha, returned to America and la 

eipedted In New Y’ork shortly. 
Isabelle D'Arroond. who nolahe,! a two.year 

ccntract with Hugh D. McIntosh. I.td., arrived 
In .San Francisco a short time ago. After spend¬ 
ing a few weeks on the Coast she Journeyeil 

to Chicago, where she will visit friends, and 
then make her way to New Y’ork. It has been 
rumored that Isabelle will reenter vaudeville, 

which she left to accept a position with the 
Follies. She waa selected by Mr. Mclnt«ah 
who witnessed her vaudeville act In I.ondon. 
At that time she was teameil with Monte Car¬ 
ter. who la at present cvnnected with the Sho- 

bert forces. 
Mrs. Hugh McIntosh, who. with Mrs. William 

A Holman, wife of the ITemler of New South 
Wales, sfient fonr weeks In New Y'ork a short 

time ag*v, sailed f*>r home on the Niagara, leav¬ 
ing Vanconver. B. C., November 24. They 
)onmeye»l from New Y’ork to Y’aneonver via the 
Canadian Paclllc ami at Montreal and Winnipeg 

were received and entertained by Government 

nSclals. 
Throngb this column .Mrs. McIntosh dealrea 

to thank American theatrical managers for the 
many coorteslea extended to her and Mrs. Ool- 
man during their stay In this country. 

Columbia 
Amusement 

Company 
Offers 

COMMENDABLE 
BURLESQUE 

by 
all of the 
traveling 

organizations 
and in 

ALL OF THE 
THEATRES 
UNDER ITS 
CONTROL. 

EXECUTIVE offices: 

Columbia Amusement Company Building 
Broadway and Forty-Seventh Street 

NEW YORK 

PARODIES 
Arc no account unina they tell a good Joke In 
auch a way that the laugh-g, tting Punch Ilnew 
osiic at the md. 1 have that kliul on ".Norway.” 
••Shelu-riiig Palms,” ■ Itom Bom Bay.” "When 1 
leave the W«ld Btbliid." "Tulip and Hose"- 8 
others. All sure-llre Bluta. 1 will send you the 
14 for II. 

If you leant rcaf Ptirodies with Puwh 
grt thr»e. 

H. C. PYLE, JR., 
1064 St. Nkhslas Ave., New York Uty. 

C. & H. BENEFIT PERFORMANCE 

New Y’ork, Dec. 9.—'The Cohan ft Uarrls till 
nual beneflt for the Cbrlstmaa Fund, held at the 
Astor Theater ilunday night, was a huge anc- 
cess, netting the Fund about $.’1,233.71. It was 
the Qrst of five beactits of thla nature, and 
eyery seat waa sold long In advance. Fred 
Niblo made an appeal for the Chriatmas Fund, 
after which he Introduced the acta as they came 
on. Lew Brown and Maurice Abrahams openetl 
the bill with aonga and piano playing. Rath 

Roye came next, with a ragtime number. Will 
Rogers unooveretl some new patter and let 
the lariat rest. Julius Tancen told several 
stories. Wellington Croaa, of Croa# and Jose¬ 
phine, alao had some Jokes to tell. Flannagao 
and Edwards, of the Town Topics company, 
sang. Odette .Myrtil, the Apache ylollnlst. 
furniabed some Inatrumental music. Dorothy 
Jardon sang two numbers, after being Intro¬ 
duced by Mr. Niblo as the moat beautiful wom¬ 
an on the stage. Klizabeth Murray sang The 

Five-Fifteen and got several encores. Allyn 

King and Tlie Hoop Skirt Oirla made a hit 
with two song numbers. They were assisted 

I by Dabney'a Synoopatevl Orchestra. Mercede* 
gave bis act. assiated by Mile. Stantone, and 
bewildered the audience. Irene Franklin and 
Burton Green were there—the rest Is plain. 
Trixie Friganza was given one of the greatest 
ovations of the evening. Y’vette entertained 
with her violin. Eleanor Painter sang two 
numbers, assisted by the Misses Kenyon, La 
Gramle, ErroU. Foster, Donaldson, Frltts and 
Brooks. The Courtney Slaters were on for four 
minutes with ragtime numbers. Alice Brady 

bad to come back again and again. Julian El- 
tlnge tokl some stories. Barney Bernard did 
the same. 

Cre<llt for the entertainment g<'es to B. F. 
Keith. Marcus Lsew. The Shiiberts, A. H. 
W,a>ds, John Cort. Flo. Ziegfeld, L. Selznick 
and Cohan A Harris. 

TO STAR RALPH H€RZ 

New York. Dec.. 11.—Owing to hla big anc- 
cess as Ruggles, in Haggles of Red Gap. wblcb 
Is now on tour, Italpb Herx will be starred by 
M« Bsrs. Sbubert when the play opens at the 
Fulton Theater. Thla will be the drat time 
In many years that a Shubert play has been 
i-ompelled to go into a theater not under the 
control of that firm. 

KILLED IN FALL FROM TRAIN 

WARFIELD'S NEW ROLE 

N>w York, Dfc. 9.^I>aTtd WarflrM n)»d« ati 
In th^ tltlr r<*lp of hi« dpw 

Yphlrlo, Van dor O^kon, Darld IVlaaoo** 

|.Iay, Tn**i*4Uy nlirht. In Waahinjton. when tho 
mm pronrntrd for tho flrwt tlroo. Jan« 

Coofd'r, vupp'irtlnr Mr. Warfl**ld, wa* rrpoatodly 
appUndinl. Frlta laolbor. Frod Oraharo. Harold 
niiHorll and lloraro Hnbam worm itwmI In tbrlr 
rmprctlrp rcd«*A a* Mllom. Van dor IVckrn la 

*rilt<*n aroiiml the Irpi'nd of the Fljlnir Dntrh- 
tniin. In mhirh the l>«t«'hman meet* hl« former 

wife aft T an abaenre of two rontnriea, 

TO MANAGE STRATFORD 

Detroit. Mich. Dec. 11.—E. V. McGrath, msn- 

teer of the Maxine Theater, the flrst large 
neighborhood theater In Detroit, has reeignetl 
to accept the management of the new Stratford 

’Theater, under construction at Dll snd Ferdi¬ 
nand Bvennisi. Before coming to Detroit Mr. 
McGrath was businees manager for Vernon C. 
Vsver. at Peoria. IH.. snd was general agent 
of Emerson’s Cotton Blossom Plotting Thesfer 
for three seasons. The Stratford will scat, when 
completed, over l.RflO people, snd will be opened 
shont the latter part of Jannary. 

Frank C. Glick, who has been assistant man¬ 
ager at the Ylaxine, will tncceed Mr. McGrath 
as manager. Mr, Glick was formerly (s'nnccted 
with Stair k Havlln and the Monc Rcise Circuit 

of theaters. 

RHINOCK'S DAUGHTER WEDS 

Mlaa T.anra Rhinock. daughter of Joseph E. 
KhlnocV and John P. DnITy. Jr., were married 

In Philadelphia. Pa.. Do-emher S.. The wed 
ding. It la said, was set for the first of next 
year. The hrtde and groom arc now In At¬ 

lantic nty. 

Is Ihe mily Face l*ow' 
dev that atsTa on IVoe aim'lca 

tion laala all day The favorite fare pow- 
itcv of ladles of reniiemeot for SO veara S«'d sc uw 
r_ .11 icnra nreoaratlona. CHani.»» 

AMERICAN 

Burlesque Association 
1547 Broadway, New York 

DIRECTING A CIRCUIT OF 

FORTY 
PRICED 1 

POPULAR 
THEATRES 

PRESENTING 

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE " REVUES’’ 

BURLESQUE COMEDIAN 
WANTED FOR STOCK BORLESQIE 

FOLLY THEATRE, DETROIT, MICH. 
ntber rwl Irish. Jew <<r Itutrb. Prefer man with acrlpts, but this la not near so caanitlal aa the oomevly. 
Wa doo’l want any has-beevia or would bea. Must be funny and have experience In Stock BurlaaqtM. Send 
Dbotoo. and aUla all In Brat letter, and be prepared to pav your own fare Address 

HUGH SHUTT, Felly Thaatre, OatreK. MIeb. 

Fargo. N. D., Dec. 11.—John B. Prescott, 

tenor singer of the Arthur damage Musical 
Comedy Company, was killed In a fall from 
a Northern Parillc passenger train aa tt waa 
crossing the bridge over the Red River from 
Moorhead early thla week. He was net mlaeed 
until the train reached Fargo. Aside from 
bruises on the bead and cheat there were no 
marks. Tbe body was shipped to bla home In 
Syracuse. N. T. 

HOFFENSTEIN-LEE MARRIAGE 

New York. Deo. 11.—The secret marriage of 
Samuel lloffensteln and Mlaa Lela Lee on 
Thnnwlay. December 2. was made known tbia 

week. Miss Is>e plays tbe part of Mtsa YVarren 
In Common Clay at tbe Republic Tbeater. Mr 
noffenstein Id general press repiesentatlve for 
A. H. Woods. 

BURLESQUE ' 
AND VAUDEVILLE 

HEADQUARTERS 

REGENT HOTa 
14TH AND CHES’TNl’T. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Theatrical Headquarters 

ELMER E. CAMPBELL. 
Prog, aad Mas agar. 

• MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

To All My Show Friends. 
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STOCK AND REPERTORY 
DAVIS STOCK 

IN PITTSBURG 

Company Will Resume Season 
. December 27, Playing at 

Grand ^ Opera , House Jn-j^ 
stead of Davis Theater 

IMttsburg, l’»., Dec. 11.—He,:ardiaj; the 
future of the liarry Duviu Stock Comitacj, It 
buH been annouuced that Mr. Davis' or^auizatiou 
of stock players will resume the season De¬ 
cember 27 in the Grand opera House. Vaude¬ 
ville will be changed from the Grand to the 

Davis Theater. 
Within the next few days the complete roster 

of the new stock company will be announced. 

PARKER ORGANIZING COMPANY 

Uockford, 111., Dec. 11.—Harry K. Darker, 
formerly wlta the Darker Comedy Company, 

• closed re<-eutlj with that company, and is now- 
preparing a stuck company which he will place 
or. the road immediately after the holidays. 
Ihe new show will be known as the Harry 
Darker Sloek Comiiany, and will include twelve 
people, presenting high-class royalty plays. Mr. 
Darker writes that unusual care has been ex¬ 

ercised in selecting the artist, and a splendid 

company has been assembled fur rehearsal. 
St>ecial scenery and up-to-date iia|>er are two 

of the many features of the new company. 

JOHN B. PRESCOTT KILLED 

Cargo. N. D.. Dec. Ut.—John D. Drescott. of 
."tj-rat use, N. Y., a singer with the .\rthur 

• damage Musical Com|)Uuy ap|>eariug at the 
-Grand Theater here this week, was instantly 

killed Sunday morning when he fell from the 
train which was earrying the show into this 

city. It is thought that Drescott went into the 
vestiliule about 0 o'clock In the morning to get 

.air, and oiteiied the vestibule doors. So far as 

is known no one saw the accident. 

POLI’S GALA WEEK 

Hartford. Conn., Dec. 10.—Nell Har|S‘r, the 

(loiailar manager of the Doli slo<’k house. Hart- 
fi>rd. Conn., will make Christmas week a gala 
event. The Didl Dlayers will celebrate their 

first anniversary, also breaking the stock record 
for Hartford, after a most successful 8to<‘k 
seas»Mi. IVuring the week they will produc-e 
The Dlindness of Virtue at the matinees, with 
Fine Feathers during the evenings. Stock has 

proven very i>opular at Hartford, and the Poll 
patrons have witnessed a season of the leading 
stork plays. Florine Farr oiiened her eighth 
we<‘k as leading lady with the company last 
w»ek In East Lynne, playing the double role 

of Lady Isabel and Madam Vine. 

attention of C. W. Coulder, a well known actor 
cf tile old sr-houl, who trained him for the stage. 
From small parts t>'K»'efe soon rose to char- 
al ter ndes. and his best work was while doing 
a comedy character. 

TO DIRECT STROLLERS 

Youngstown, O., Dec. 10.—Victor Fletcher, 
stage manager of the Grand Stoi-k Company, has 
laen secured to direct Ihe piasluctlon of Fine 
Feathers for the Strollers’ Dramatic Club, 
December 1!». Itehearsals are in progress, and, 
with the capable guidance of Mr. Fletcher, the 
lierformance will no doubt be perfect In every 
detail. Previous to entering the stock field Mr. 
ITctcher was stage manager for Viola Allen. 

Dennett Finn, director of the Strollers, will 
personally seli'ct the scenery for F'ine Feathers. 

NOBODY’S GIRL PREMIERE 

Memphis. Tenn.. I*ec. lb.—Nobod.v’s Girl, a 
new play by t . T. Dazeg. author of In Did 
Kentucky, and otlier popular snci-esscs. will 
have its premiere at the Lyric Theater In this 

city next Monday, with Emma Bunting in the 

W. E. Jack, business manager; John D. Par¬ 

ham, secretary and treasurer; Frank Ilarclay, 

stage director; Harry D. Schaefer, musical di¬ 
rector, and Charles M. Clark. Isiss canvasman. 

Cartoons and pictures of tlie .Vutt Dlayers till 

the pages In a nuwt original manner, which. 
We learn. Is due to the talent of W. H. Mc- 
liermid and the editing prowess of John D. Par¬ 
ham. The roster this season Is as follows: 

Frank Barclay. Eddie Barnes^ Charles M. Clark, 

Thomas H. Clark, John E. Diehl, Kittle Ed¬ 
wins. Harry t>. Gissinian, John C. Harlowe, 
Di-wey Helms, l-'sisli- lliirsey, \V. K. Jack, W. 

H. MoIVrmId. \V. II. Melees. Ed C. Nutt. Nona 

Nutt. Ji>hn B. Parham, E J. Pence, .\llce Phll- 
ll|is. Herschell .\. Phillips, l ewis Bu-sell, C. 
C. Kyan. Harry D. Si-haefer, Houston Spang'er, 

Billie F. Stob'nianu. George K. Thomas and 
Sam Willlamsoii. 

The permanent headijuartera of Ihe Nutt Com 
edv Players Is Mt. Washington. Mo. 

POLI AGAIN IN VAUDEVILLE 

Baltimore. Md.. Dec. 11. .s. Z. I’oll has 
made arrangements with Samuel F. Nizon. 
whereby the former’s stis-k csmipaiiy. which 
closod at the .\uditorliiin re.-eiitly. will ri'turn 
f -r a s,.:i,..n of st<s-k at Ihe Vcadeioy of Music. 
This Hnnoiiiii'eiiieiit was made this week by 
Ttinis I’ De.-in. manager of the .\cademy, who 

Bichmond. Va.. Dec. 11.—J<din Warner, who 
has t)een leading man with the Grayce 8<-ott 

Stwk Company at the Strand Tlieater for some 
time closes his engagement tonight, in The Lion 

and the Mouse. 
Manager DeWltt Newlng announced that Mr. 

Warner has asked tor a release so that he might 

return to Boston, where he has property. 

WILL O’KEEFE SUICIDES 

News rea<-Jie8 The Billboard from Helena, 

Mont., that Will O’Keefe, a veteran actor, past 
seventy years of age, shot himself through the 
head on the steps of the county jail December 4. 

Will O’Keefe went to Helena In the fall of 
l»77 as one of the leading members of the 
Bawtelle Stock Company, at the old Sawtelle 
Theater, filter he gave np the stage. He began 
his theatrical career as a call boy In a St. 

tools theater, and while there attracted the 

JOHN H. COVERT 
8CFNIC ARTIST 

Keith'* Bronx Theatre. New Yerli City. 

MILDRED FLORENCE 
INGENUE 

Hudson Piiver*. Union Hill. N. J. 

F. RALPH LANGSFELD 
SCENIC ARTIST 

Metroneds Theatre. New York City. 

KATHRYN PURNELL 
LEADING WOMAN 

Pemiaiient Addreas. 2K W. MHh St., N. Y. C. 

WALTER P. RICHARDSON 
LEADING MAN 

Keith's Brawx Theatre, New Yerh City. 

JACK ROSELEIGH 
LEADING MAN 

Ketth'a HudoM Ptayva. Ualea Hill. N. J. 

ETHEL VALENTINE 

le-adlog soman sph the Oucinw* nayrr-*. Diicht-<H Tln-tit-r, Clmlsid 

CHAMBERLAIN BROWN NOTES 

Chamberlain Brown plu<-e<l Geeirgn Panoett 
Vera Mh lirlena, Adele Blood and Georgia Caine 
In featurf- nima laat week. 

J. David Herblln has signed through Chamber 
lain Brown aa lemling man with lhi«e Htahl 

l-eah Winslow, now in a E’nII liovise. ln phii 
ndelphla. will be seen In London this spring In 
a new piece. 

Forest Winnant will return to the cast of 
Kick In when It rev|M>na. 

HowanI Kstabrouk and Kmlly .\nn Wellman 
will I* the guests of honor at The Theater 

Club meeting at the Hotel Astor December 2h 
ChaniUTlaln Brown baa placed umler coatrart 

Kmma Carua. Margaret Greene and Kugene 
Uevere. 

itegina Wallace will play the lead In George 
Moose's next production. 

Mane Curtis clowrd In Cleveland last Hatorday 

ALICE FLEMING ENGAGED 

Pittsburg. I'a.. I>ec. It.—All<<e Fleming h.. 

Iieen engaged to play leading nilea la the Harry 

Davis Stisk Company, o|>enltig at the Grand 

Divers House Itecemlier ’27. CVvotracta to this 

elTe.1 were signevl yestenlay Chamberlain 

Brown actrvl as Miss Fleming's representative 
It has U-en sniKiunceil that Miss Fleming will 

re.eive f.Usi a week during the engagement 
whiv-h is very < l<»ve to a record if true. 

OLLY LOGSDON’S NOTES 

oily I.og'vdcu lias sigiievi the following. Guy 

H.irriligloii. bads, lirace .S|. CUIrr. leads. John 
Uolwrts. Juvenile. Ji>s4-ph Uv Vail.ere. character 

eoiiiediun. Jesv phiiie l.a Valllere. ehanu ler. I.u 
lille Iji \ ulliere liigt-iiile. V'ariie l.a Mont, geu 

• ral Imsitiess. i;-lwin Burke, director. Horace 
SiLcr. s. clue artist aiol J. UusscII Wclisler 
stage iiisiijgcr. .\11 of I tie alsive named i*evipt* 

will i>|>.ii XI the .>»avi>y I'liealer. Ft. Worth, lex 

Dv-i-v-iiilH'r Jb In Tile Mislea<ting I.ady. 

Balpli IxMke. leads Lilward Itevlilliig l.estlr 
Hunt. I iTre-l I umuinik'-- Leslie King Dmmett 
P•ra•IIl-) and Ji-rry B •Nti-ricg liave la-eii pls'-ed 

with llie \Vai|>Mi>rih SIvs-k Company. New York 
City. 

Graliam Fsrie has Iieen signed with Kviwsrvi 

l>e Forrest, In Hush Money. 

Helena ItapiHirt Is with Fisher sod Green In 
vauvtevllle. 

Joseph Glllow has Is-en signed with J. T 
Ik..vie, playing tlie laww Time. 

Jean Temple has Is-en ida^evl with William 
Blake, on th- las w Circuit. 

F.iigeiie Dr'Iway Is with Fifty Fifty 

H illli- Folev. Milton Boyle and Irving I.an 

easter have Iss-n |i|a>-ed with iK'll's .vitoek Cvim 
tiaii.v Worcester. Mass. 

Bessie Mae.Mlisier is with Vaughao Glaser 

TO PRODUCE FAIRY PLAY 

leading role. Miss Bunting will Is- supported 

by the st<s-k cvjmpany with which she has been 
apiiearing in this city for the past three weeks. 
Mr. Dazeg is here superintending the prcsluc- 
tiun and rebearaala. A uumtier of theatrical 
iveople are exfiected here from New Y'ork to 
witness the first pix^ductlon. among them H. H. 
Frazee, Sargent Abom. WIncbell Smith and 
.\Ibert and Clarence Weisa. Yliss Bunting la 
to be starred In the play later under the man¬ 
agement of the E. A. Schiller forcea, and is>t- 
aihly under a different management for a pro¬ 
posed New Y’ork engagement. 

Miaa Bunting la appearing this week In Help 
Wanted. Jack I-alt’s play, and Is packing the 
Lyric at every performance. 

The leading memtiers of her company are 
George Whitaker, Bollin T. Holden. Eva .Sar¬ 
gent, Margaret Byan, Dv-rotby Xavarrs, Mar¬ 
garet I>ee. Jack Ball. Henry Hherwrvod and Eil 
Jlenlove. 

E. C. NUTT’S YEAR BOOK 

The scjuvenlr Y’™r B<jok for the aoaivon of 
191.1, wrhlch E<l C. Nutt and hla Cesmedy Playars 

have distributed to their frlenda In the pro¬ 

fession, la a neat and very artistic little b<sik 
let. The cover Is dsrk green, suitably printed, 
and the pages are of a slightly lighter abad« 

of green. The foreword, when one opena tba 

booklet, U by John B. Parham, secretary and 

treaanrer of tlie Nutt Players, and on this 
page appear the names of the executlva staff, 
as follows: Rd C. Nntt, owner and manager; 

adileil that Messrs. .Nixon and Poll had closevl 

contract under the terms of which the Poll 
interests will shortly take over the playltouae 
for a part of the season, and probably In¬ 
definitely thereafter. 

It la also probable that another stock com¬ 
pany will be apiiearing at the Auditorium when 
the Academy opens, and the rom|>etltion Is 
awaited with Interest. 

EASTERN STOCK NOTES 

Mildred ETorence, of the Hudson Players, 
I’nion Hill. N. J., will not work next week. 
Miss Florence says she will have an oppor¬ 
tunity to do her Christmas shopping. 

fisra Mackin. of the Grand Oi>era House 
PLiyera, Brooklyn. New Y’ork, left for Chicago 
to see her mother, who Is very III. 

Little Molly Wfesl. of the Warbnrton Play¬ 
ers. Yonkers. New Y’ork, will play ta Mary 

Jane In Mary Jane’s Pa. Miss Wood has always 
tveen assigned to boy’s parts. 

.Margarette Tetveaii la displaying her well 
trained voice at the Hudson Theater. Pnlon 
Hill. N. J. Tbe number Miss Tetieau stnga la 
Yfy Rosary In the play of like name. 

Mr. Woods, manager of the Hudaon 'Theater, 

L'nlon Hill, .S’. J.. ennoiinced thet Cbrietmaa 
week they will heve e Renta Claiia and give 
out preaenta to the patrons holding tnrky nnm 
fvera. Mr. Woo<l aald: "There will be Bfty 
presents given away each day.*' 

Mlnneaiavlis Iv«-c i;i.—The Magic Mill or Why 
the Sea Is >.ilt |s the name of a fairy plsy 

which l« to Is- given its first nrisluction by the 
B.xlnbritlge PIs.vcrs here Christmas fortnight. The 

plsy Is the Work of Caryl B. Slorrs iiwl Win 
tliro|v B I'hamlsTlain. vlramatlc critics of Ihe 

I Mlnnv-.-i|si|ls t>'<|s'rs. The story of Ihe plsy 

is base.l on an ancient Norse legend. an<l has 
o do with Ihe gift of a magic mill to two 

hiblrcii Its siil.s. .|tient theft by Ihe villain, ind 

the villsin's Inabilltv to stop the machine after 

he has siartci] It The mill griiuls out snylhlng 
wanicil but nioiic.v, slid Is pnsluctive of s.iine 

mirlliful situations. 

BUYS OLD THEATER BLOCK 

New Y'ork. Iter. 11. -Chas E. Johnson honght 

the b'rnier site of Ihe old Herald Sipiare Theater 
V week, and thereby salisflevi a longing 'f 

lengthy duration. This properly was owmsl hy 

the Johnson family for over sixty years np to 
June, s year ago. when the property was sold 

to William It. Bamum and William K. Evenlell 

WANTED -I THEATER 
For Permanent Stock 
On [HTPontajfp. AtIdrcM I’HIL M.VHKR 
ST()(’K ('OMI’ANY, care Billlioiinl, Cin¬ 
cinnati, OTiio. 

WIGS, TOUPEES, e. shinoheim. 
IM Wsat 4«th M. 

GREASEPAINTS. — 
ITbSie. STM llrjiol 

I 

LAYS — SKETCHES — ACTS 
EXCLUSIVE MATERIAL 

WKITTtlN TD DKDF.R Drifliial, up bv th#- 
mlnibo Ideas IJhrral letnis Hooklogi •» 
surevl W. C. NELSON PLAYWRITINO CO., 
•alls 47« Putaaai Udr, MN Braagaray, N** 
Vork CMy. 

Wanted For Niles Opera House 
lUt» Plonk Camptnf, •U« 

fo* AJelrvfli AU Ml^**** 
\lAiA«fFr. NllM, MHl ^ 
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SONG HITS THAT GET YOU IN THE LIMELIGHT! 
PERFORMERS ARE MAKING GOOD WITH OUR HITS EVERYWHERE 

LOV£LANO OF ROSES AND DREAMS 
IN l»-« Tim. _TULL or tCNTlMCNT •N'* MEinOV. 

OOIN* THE CANE AND THE CRUTCH 
tUPERIOR TO BALLIN' THE JACK. A RIOT EVfRVWHrR 

ESTHER (RAG) 
LADV-LIKE TREBlf. 

INSTRUMENTAL. 

WITH A WILD MAN BASS. WA4.TZ SONS. 

' THE JACK._A RIOT EVfRVWHfRE. 

ONLY FOR A GIRL 
YOU WILL LIKE IT. A TREMENDOUS HIT. 

THAT EASY RAG 
_PLENTY or -RUNS.”_ HIT FROM THE START. 

IN LOVE’S PARADISE (BALLAD) 
REAL LOVE STORY. APPEALING IN SENTIMENT. 

PROFESSIONALS WHO ARE ALIVE TO THEIR SUCCESS WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IN GETTING THE ABOVE 
_SONG HITS. THEY ARE BIG SELLERS AND WILL BE SUNG THE WORLD OVER SHORTLY. 

CHICAGO PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
DAVE RCICHSTAIN. Msr. 

2204 S. Crawford Ave. 

MELLINGER MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
PROFESSIONALS MUST SEND 

THEIR LATEST PROGRAM. 

Eipcatira Offieti, Odaoi Bldf.. ST. LOUIS. U. S. A. 

Stock and Repertory Notes j 

Tb» lllliMliiMa of VIrtM. by Cooiao tlAmlltoa. • 

U lb* altrorUon tbla w«ok at tbo Hrloccoa 
Tb«AtPr. Bk^tii nty, 1a. Mausrr WalUro. of 
tbo I'rtDorM. Alw pUya tbo leada witb bla . 

ctimpany. I 
Tb« Yrlkiw Tlrkrt and Brrwater'a MlUkioa I 

arr a<-brdalrd for ao early prodartkNi at tbo 
Foi TlieaUr. Aurora. III., and Tbo Uraod Thea¬ 
ter. Elftii. IlL Uobert Bberman, manafer of 
ibta iiNDpany, nlll play tbreo daya la Anrorm 

and three daya In Klfln. TaudetUlo bolnc pat 
OD for tbc baUnrc of tbo week la eacA town. 

The allracttoo at the llndauo Theater. Bobenee- 

tady. N. T., for ibla week la Tbo Tellow Tlrkot. 
Tbli play baa Jnat flalabed a aoc.-eaafal week 
at tbo Orphean Theater, JarkaooaUle. Fla. 

Teoa of the Slom Cvootry waa tbo bill ae 
lerted by Manager JotaB Snyder for laat week'a 

atlrartloa at tbo Tenpio Tbooter, Ft. Wayne. 

Ind. 
The blU for tbo laat tbreo daya of laat week 

at the riiik-eaa Theater, Freeport. III. waa 

Damated iJooda, nnder fba manacement of C. 

O. WrBtutl. 

Ready lloiK'j wtll Bbortly be oard at tbe 

Cujpreiw Theater, Ball Lake City. Clah; Amer 
Iran Theater, Rpukane, Wash., and tbc Broad¬ 
way Theater. Butte. Moot. All tbe aboee men 
tloned bi>uaea are under tbo manafeiDent of 

Tbomaa Wllkra. 

Tbe Mtlly Bryant Rtork Conpany. pUyta« 
tbrooyh Central Kentnrky. report boatneoa fair. 

Mr. Bryant eiperta to taka bla company tbroogb 
Indiana In a abort tlata for a oli or elsbt 
weeka' toar. opening at tbo Orand Theater, 
.New Caetle. lad. Joe D. Heed and wife re¬ 
cently Joined tbe company, tbta making tbelr 

orcood oeaaoa with tbia attraction. 
Hawthorn, of Tbe D. B. A., baa been an- 

neonred for piwdnctloa tbIa week at tbo Saeoy 
Theater. ML %'emon. N. T. Tbe Paeoy la 
onder tbe manafement of Frank Wllcoi. 

Tbe tttrartloa at tba Temple Theater. Ham¬ 
ilton. tint.. Canada, tbia wreek la Tbe Blp Idea. 
Tbe Temple U nnder the manacement of Clark 

Brown. 
Tbe Coll IMayerw are offering tbia week at 

tbe Poll Theater. Hartford. Coon.. Tbe Thief, 
under tbe management of Nell Harper. 

tleorge Farren, manager of tbo Warbartoai 
Theater. Timkera. N. T.. will In a abort tlniR 
prodo-'e Mary Jane'a Pa at tbo abo»e named 

theater. 
Barbara Frletchle. tbe play which had anch 

a ito<'<-ee«fnl ran at tbe Park Theater. Bt. Ixmla. 
Mo.. !■ underlined for rarly production at tbo 
Fhenand-nh Theater In Bt. txmla. William H. 
Flynn ha* the management of tbe Rhenandoah. 

Tbe K«cape. by the late l*anl Armatrong. la 
arbednled for early production at Kelth'a Bront 
Theater. New York (Tty. The play la alao un 
(lerltned for tbo Hathaway Theater. Brockton. 

Mhmi 
Fl>e Mghta. dmmatlaed hy I-ee Moirlaon. will 

ai«.n he offe-e<1 at the Hndaon Theater. I'nion 
Hill. N J . under Ihe management of William 

Wood nine Jeana. The 81111 Alarm. Allaa 
Jimmy Valent.ne. are arhednled for early pro 

durtlona at the ahoro theater, 
IHarnell. the play In which tleorge Arllaa 

a<<'red a decided enccewa. la In actlre rehearaal 
*1 the Caatle 8<iaara Theater. Boaton. Maaa., 
where John Craig will probably mn Ihe bill 
In-lrflnltrly. 

The Mntart Playerw are pmdnrlng thla week 
•t the Mooart Theater. Elmira. N. T.. Brew- 
ater'i Mllllona. nnder the management of M !> 
nihaon. Ororgo Ven IVmark haa aoM Ida In 

(ereal In thla houoe. 
Harry Keefer, formerly ronnected with the 

WllHnni A. ItradT foteea. haa become atage 

director for the imWnaky Brothera' Rtock tVm 

pany at the (lariten Theater, Kanaaa (Tty. Mo 

Mr Keefer'a moot recent work In New York waa 

ai atage director at the Manhattan. He waa 
alao atage manager for Rohert B Mantel! for 

Iwalr* yearw. With the coming of Mr. Keefer 

Pnhtnaky Rmtbera annonnco that they will giro 

Ranaoa (Tty tbeolergoero o number of original 

GET IT-irS GREAT! The Song That Is 
Sweeping the Coast 

ONC'STCP—WOROS AND MUSIC BV THE WORLD’S 
FAIR SONG WRITCR—OON J. A. OONO 

Tha Livallaat Tuna on tha Markat. Tho Boat Wa Can Raoemmand. Don’t 
Paaa It Up, a Sura HH. 

11 and Piano, 15e—Full Orehaatra, 26e—Band, 16e. 

SAN FRANCISCO MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 

IF YOU WANT THE LATEST AND BEST SEND FOR OUR 
LATE NUMOERS. EVERY ONE WINNERS FOR ANY ACT. 
BE CONVINCED. GET THEM. 
"YOU'LL BE WAITING FOR ME, DEARIE" —A song that will 

live In yuur act and in the hearts of thoee that listen. 
"RAGTIME LAND"—.\ real rag or character number. 
"THE FATE OF A BROKEN HEART"—If you want something 

pocxi, get this. A sure Winner. 
"DOWN AMONG THE FIELDS OF COTTON" —A good Song 

and Dance nnmber. A Home and .Mother Song. 
"COTTON TIME IN DIXIE LAND"—A Genuine Dixie Song. 
"HAVE YOU HAD IT?"—.\n entirely original novelty number. Get it. 

Writers and publishers of that countrj'-wide hit, 
"WHERE THE BROWN-EYED DAISIES GROW"—Better than 

"Tipperary.” 

DAVID PUBLISHING CO., lac., 407-08 Sehsidt Bldg., PinSBURGH, PA. 

\\T a. J As. WHITE COMPANY. 

W anted, At Unce , . „ <„«, jTLTscr tn o-.. 
Sv La C. CNATNAM PvA CaI North. States Heat. t^psra House MaoaaRfn. 

Ouami.tard Mtnaacr for ». 4 of Uouir llicnpu; pv Txn Lrortng CtnelniiatL O.. afur H»U- 
«wm thing 

Owti, Sraif. IHncr, Tambo and Ronca; Burltaquo. A-1 Rube i Soubretuo. amd balftonea for TlUe Page, 
ard IJoy Boy, (Tiaraclir Siaiga. Hancr; Bur., A-1 Soubmir, I My Latrwt Big Hit. frtr, "KITTY, DEAR, 
gnml SIngrr and ITanlat on atagr. State rrcrytblng Aral leltar | Yt>l'R LOVE IS CBKER." Irlabl Sure. 
Claom on and off I OCT MY LIST OP BIO H1T& 

goy ATT'HJC PROGRjA^Q^^ 
L C. CHATHAM HIMSELF AND EXI’RAVAGANZA CO.. IN LATEST 6BEATEBT BONG HITBi 

it - 

The Season's Greetings 
...FROM... 

BERT WILCOX 
Comedian 

Strand Tbaatri Playiri - • • - Cidar Rapids, Iowa. 

CHAIVfBROWN HEADLINERS 
AMERICAN PLAY CO.. Ine. 8920 Bryant. 

WALTER RICHARDSON-CATHERINE TOWER-DUDLEY AYRES 
Tha beat In New York St,a-k*. under tha prraotial auparrtalon of Mr Brown, and con not ba aartirad or ap- 
prnachcl by any other agent Sola manager FKITXI St-HKJT. HttWARP ESTARROtiK. CHARLIF. KINO. 
IJCAII WINSlAIW, T Rl»Y BAKNKS. HATTIE WIUJAMS. CHARIJ-at (HintRY, MOLLIE KINO. ALICE 
HR.\l»Y. 11 It WARNER. AUlXK BU>t»l». FLl> IRWIN. CUFTtlN WKBB. ZOE BARNETT 

SLAUSUN & TYSON’S MUSICAL COMEDY 
STOCK CO. 

2.5th wiH'k Temple Theatre, Camden, N. J. Strongest company on road. 

AT LIBERTY, MIDGET, 
To work with STtHTl COMPANT. 
Do anything In Oiardy. BMAIXER 
than -niM THCMB. THEOOOBE 
SALEM, P. 0.. Biaaml Dallvao, 
JaakiaatdIK Fl^ 

prvdnctloiia. Tbe playa tried ont are deolgned 
for road production and for leaae. 

(Jeorge Vandermark. wbo owned ooe-bAlf la- 
tereat with Geoige Uiboon In tbe Mooart Rtock 
Company, Elmim, N. T.. haa aoM out bU obaro 
to Mr. Olbaon, wbo now controla tbo wbolo 
propooltloo. 

Tbe Bpoilera, by Rex Beach and Jamea Mc¬ 
Arthur, la underlined for early prodocUoo at 
tbe B.-iker Theater, Portland, Ure., wbirb botmo 
la under tbe management of Uevrge L. Baker. 
Tbe Barrier waa gtren • warm receptloo re¬ 
cently. 

Tbe Mialeadlng Lady will be produced at oa 
early date by Oliver Morooco at bla Burbank 

Theater, Loo Angelea. Cal. Tbc Borbank Com¬ 
pany pot on Detective Sporka one week recently 
and acored oolldly. 

Tbe Olrl of tbe Oolden Weat waa tbo attrac¬ 

tion at tbo Moaart Theater, Elmira. N. T.. laat 
week, and waa greeted by large andlencea dur¬ 
ing tbe entire run. Tbe acenlc emlidUabmenta 
oo ably done by Artlat Karle Amefid added 

greatly to tbe production. M. D. Ulbeon, man¬ 
ager of tbe Majestic Theater, haa pnrehaaed 
U. Van Demarfc's interest in tbe Moaart Tbeo- 
ter, tbns aaanmtng tbe managerablp of both tbo 
Majeatic and tbe Moaart. 

I.arge andlencea greeted tbe prodnetton of 
Sapbo. by tbe Marguerite Bryant Players, at 

tbe Empire Theater, Pittabnrg. Pn., laat week. 
Mias Bryant played tbe role of Sapbo In n 
most clever manner. Edward LaRenco waa es¬ 
pecially good as Jean Oavmia, Flamont was 

well played by William J. Florence. L. Rnfns 

mil, a new member of the company, waa ei- 
cellent In tbe part of Cncle Ceoalre. Stanly 
Price was splendid in tbe part of Decbelotto, 
and (Tbarles Krairer wan happily cast as Het- 

tema Matt McHngb. Mrs. Ed Mcllogb. Rooo 
AAelle, Frank McHngb, Erretk B. Wagner. 
Certr<ide Bartbolmew and Grace Helm were 
very good In amall ports. This week'a attrac¬ 

tion la Brother Against Brother. 

The LoMoinda have closed a ancoeeafol neaooa 
of thirty weeks with The Homer Comedy Co, 

Tbe Rejovenatlon of Annt Mary was the Mil 
presented by tbe MacCnrdy Players, at tbe 
Ootbam Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week before 

last with Kate Woola Flake In tbe May Robeon 

role. Coder Cover was laat week's sttractkMi. 

Tbe May Bloeaom Mnoical Comedy Ompony, 
DOder tbe management of Taylor A West, la 

doing nice bnainesa at tbe Hippodrome Theater. 

Ovingtoo, Ky. Mr. Taylor's mnalcal cunedy 
coenpany alternates between tbe Hippodrome. 
Covington; tbe Imperial Theater and tbe Ly¬ 

ceum Theater, the two latter bonnes being In 

Clocinnatl. The company Is becoming very 

I popular In each bonne tbey play, and are glveo 

a hearty welcome upon each reappeaaoce. Tbe 

management tried ont a new Idea In mnalcal 

j comedy, which baa proven a big aocceaa. 

I The Boyd Buriowea Bl.K-k Company, tonrlng 
the Weatem Btatea. reports bnatneas In Wyom¬ 

ing and Weatem N.-braaka very oatlafactory. 

Bart Bontbem, bnaineaa agent for the com¬ 
pany, writes that bnainesa comlltlona are very 
gont and nHmey plentlfnl and that the company 

has done exceptionally well dnrlng the entire 

season. Mr. Bnrrowea la not with the company 

at present, bat la bnaily engaged on bis ranch In 
I.u<k, Wyo., auperlntendlng the building of an 

entire new tent ontflt for next aeaaon. In 

addition to a hlgb-claaa rei^ertolre company, 

vaudeville opeclaltlee are oaed between acta. 
The company Inclmlea; Boyd Burrowes, manager 

and owner; Charles M<«r>w, Dale Brattoo, John 

B. Bnrrowea. Prank Condon. Bam Monroe, Bnrt 

Sonthera. James Blscoe. Irene Habbard, Doris 
Condon, Dora Wotalrnff and Elate, tbe Aatonnd 
Ing. 

Jewell Kelly, wbo had a atock company at tbe 
Bljon Theater, Atlanta. Gi., for twelve weeks, 
bat rloae<l. All the members have secured en 
gagements with other companies. Bnd M. 

Mllllan has leased the theater and la playing 

taMold mnalcal comedy. Alls and Meyera la 

the preoent attractloa, playing to fair bnalawa, 



SINGING STERN SONGS | 

N<*w York. I)«‘r. 11.—Marie Cahill has en¬ 
countered such snoeess with the Joseph W. Stern j 
numliers that her entire repertoire of sonjrs now I 
comes near to lieins an all-Stern one. Under , 
the ItamlKK) Tree. Conso f>ove Sons and a host 

of early hits, imhllshed hy Stern & Company, 
were simn hy Miss Cahill. After Daniel V. 
Arthur had Issiked Miss Cahill for her initial 

tour in vaudeville he Immediately pot In touch 

with Messrs. Marks and Stern In repard to Miss 

Cahin's sonps. Now her act consists almost en¬ 

tirely of numbers hy L. Wolfe Gilbert, Anatol 

Priedland, Johnson Kmthers and Chris Smith, 
who write for Joseph W. Stern & Company. 

THE BlLLBOARD^S SONG HINTS 
Reliable Guide to the Best Songs in the Catalogs 

of the Leading Music Publishers 

AWAKE, DEAREST ONE 

New York, Dec. 11.—M. Wltmark & Sons, re- 
spondinp to the fre<iuent renuests for a vocal 

duet that possesses all elements necessary to 

make It a real number, have announced the re¬ 
lease of Awake. Dearest One. by Louis Weslyn 

and Ernest It. Ball. This number was oiiplnally 
written for two well-known concert slnpers. and. 

as their time for Its exclusive use has expired, 

the sonp will be at the disposal of other slnpers 
who want a meritorious applause-petter. Wlt¬ 
mark & Sons state that Awake, Dearest One Is 

not a ballad arranped as a duet, but was writ¬ 

ten to be simp In that form and In no other. 

A wide demand for this new one Is predicted. 

REGENT’S NEW ONE 

All For You, another number put out by The 
Hepent Music Publlshlnp Company. lA.T.t Broad¬ 
way. New York, is maklnp a bip hit. The 
number Is by Ilerman Arthur Peterman. Jr., 
and amonp those who report It poinp hip la 
Ed Friedman, who la featnrlnp the sonp. 

GERMAN COMPOSER DIES 

New York. December 10.—News has reached 
here from Berlin that Onstay Hollaender, the 
musical composer. Is dead. He was 60 years 
op ape. and had made many concert tours tbronph 

Germany. H-dland and Belplum. 

OPERA COMIQUE PERFORMANCES 

New York, Dec. 11.—The proceeds of the 
eomlnp season of opera comlqne at the Princess 
Theater will be devoted to the support of French 
Red Cross hospitals. Miss Elizabeth Marbury 

obtained the use of the theater. The perform¬ 
ances. which will consist of two short musical 
comedies each, will take place on December 
13 and 14 and December 27 and 28. The olfer- 
Inps will be produced under the direction of the 
Music I.eapue of America. At the first per¬ 
formance Mam’ielle Marlette. by Emile Bour- 
p«s>ls. will be pl\en, and Bmnderleln Fein, by 

I.,eo FalL 

WHITMARKS’ THREE IN ONE 

New York, Dec. 11.—The lonp and varied Hat 
of publications controlled by M. Wltmark ft 
Funs comprises really three separate and dis¬ 
tinct cstalops. The class of music listed In 
each differs quite as much and even more as 
do the members of the same family In any 

ordinary household. 
So uniform has been the propresa made by 

each of the three catalogs—popular, standard 
end operatic—comprlslnp the business of M. 

Wltmark ft Sons, that It Is not possible to plve 
any the preference In that respect. A brief 
review of the leadlnp features In each reveals 
the names of many sonps that have been and 
still are and In all probability will remain the 

familiar friends of every music lover In America. 
Takinp the popular catalop first, the ••hlta” 
are headed by that recordbreaklnp favorite. 
The Little Grey Mother, a ballad of a sensible 
tyjw. the sui 'ess of which arouses a stnmp 

belief that the day of senseless drivel In the 
composition of a ••popular” wmp has really 
•lawiied. Contemporaneous with this drum- 
major of a hit comes You'll Be There, and 

The Dauphter of Mother Machree. both written 
bv Ernest It. Ball. Diirlnp the year other blp 
hits Issued by Wltmark In their popniar cata¬ 
lop. which are still poinp stronp. Include After 
the l:os*-s Have Faded Away. In Alabama, Dear, 
M'ith You. and Are You From Dixie, ’Cause 

I'm Fnim Dlvle. Too. 
Coinlnp ts their standard catalop. Wltmarks’ 

P„«.M.KS In that a veritable musical ••Treasure 

Island.•• The s<itip« listed here, are, of course, 

hI'.'hiT priced, tint that l«n^t what makes them 

Doublet 
CLOSE TO MY HEART (Harry Von Tilzer, 125 W. Forty-third 8t., New York City).—A 

little pem; eapeciallv pood double for boy and pirl. 
LOVE IS A QUEER. QUEER CREATURE (Red Star Music Co., Fayetteville, Ark.)—A 

tremendous success, bripht and snappy. 
WISH I KNEW JUST WHAT YOU THINK OF ME (Repent Music Co-, Lake Charles, La.) — 

An excellent number that ia poinp over nicely. 

Ballads 
WHEN THE CURFEW BELL IS TOLLING (Charles H. Henderson Music Oo., Corry, Pa.).— 

A beautiful sentimental ballad. 
ONLY FOR A GIRL (MelUnper Music Co., St. Louis, Mo.).—A lovely little bit of a pirl lonp; 

catchy melody. 
GOOD-BY (Warner C. Williams Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind.).—An excellent ballad for 

character sinpers. 
I WOOED YOU IN THE SWEET SPRINGTIME (M. D. Swisher, 115 N. Tenth St.. Phila¬ 

delphia. Pa.).—Excellent quartet number, now beinp featured hy the Four Harmony Kinpa. 
YOU BROKE THE HEABT THAT LOVED YOU (Rivarde ft Co.. Rochester. N. Y.).—One of 

the preatest descriptive ballads ever written. 
THE VINE-COVERED HOUSE BY THE SEA (Berpin Music Oo., Meadville. Pa.)_Naw, 

beautiful waits ballad. 
WHAT A WONDEBFUL MOTHEB YOU'D BE (Shapiro, Bernstein ft Co., 224 W. Forty-seventh 

St., New York City).—A1 Piantodosi and Joe Goodwin'a aenaaUon ballad. A poaitiva aensatioa la 
any hiph-dlaas act. 

LONG. LONG LETTEB 'BOUT HOME. SWEET HOME (D. D. S. Music Oo., (123 Third Ava., 
New York City).—Sentimental and cripinal. Bip teller and applanae pettor. 

AFTER TONIGHT, GOOD-BY (Harry Von TUzer, 125 W. Forty-third St.. New York City).- 
Hipb-class In every respect. 

CAN YOU PAY FOR A BROKEN HEART (Charles K. Harris, 701 Seventh Ava.. Naw York- 
City).—Bound to be a sucoesa. 

THEBE'S A LITTLE LANE WITHOUT A T-UBNINO (Broadway Mntie Co., 145 W. Forty-fifth 
St., New York, N. Y,).—An up-to-the-minute ballad. Excellent lyric and wrnderful melody. 

•WHEN I LEAVE THE WORLD BEHIND (Waterson, Berlin ft Snyder, Broadway and Forty- 
eiphth St., New York, N. Y.).—Irvinp Berlin claims it his masterpiece. ‘‘Nuf red." 

IS THEBE STILL ROOM FOR ME 'NEATH THE OLD APPLE TREE (Maurice Abrahams. 
Broadway and Forty-seventh St., New York, N. Y.).—Scored a decided hit for McKay and Ardlne 
at the Palace, New York, recently. 

THERE'S A LITTLE TOWN IN IRELAND (Frederick H. Green. Muscatine. U.)_The hip-* 
peat Irish senp hit in years. Beinp featured by Fluhrer and Fluhrer in vaudeville. 

THE IflOLET, THE ROSE AND YOU (Curt E. Younp, t36 Fourth Ave., PitUhurp, Pa.).—A 
substantial ballad that la becominp more popular every day. 

Novelty Songs 
I'M ON MY WAY TO JACKSONVILLE (McOlnty Pub. Co.. AuateU Bldp., Atlanta. Oa.).— 

Here ia a number that hat the punch; great for quartets. 
I'D RATHEB SEE A MOVIE WITH THE MAN I LOVE (Knickarhockar Musla Ca.. Dayton, 

0.).—You will have to try this one to appreciate its worth. I 
THAT SPOOKY RAO (Panella Music Co., Pittsburg, Pa.).—If you've **pet tbs habit” of 

tinging raps, try this Spooky. 
LOTUS LAND (Charles N. Daniels, 233 Pott St., San Francisco, Cal.).—A wonderful spot 

numberfine for harmony tinpera. 
THERE'S A WEE BIT OF BLARNEY IN KILLARNEY (foa. W. Stem Co., 155« Broadway, 

Ne«' York. N. Y.).—A real Irish novelty. 
CARRY ME BACK TO OLD VIRGINNY (Oliver Diteon Co., ISO Tremont St., Boston. Mast.). 

—Good enough to feature. 
TANGO AROUND WITH ME ONCE MORE (Maphee Music Co., Columbus, 0.).—The livest 

ragtime sonp on the boards. 
JOE TURNER BLUES (Pace ft Handy Music Co., SfiS Beale Ave., Memphis, Tenn.).—By 

W. C. Handy, the originator of ''Bluet" style in music composition. 
A VIBGINIA JUBILEE (D. D. 8. Music Co., 6123 Third Ave., New York City).—Excellent 

number for rap singers and instrumentalists. 
DINAH MIGHT (Chat. Tholey, 617 E. 148th St., New York City).—Good; It’s making a hit.' 
OH. THAT BEAUTIFUL BAND (Werblow-Fisher Co., Strand Theater Bldp., New York City). 

—Rapidly becominp one of the country's biggest hits. 
CLOSE TO MY HEART (Harry Von Tilrer. 125 W. Forty-third St.. Now York City).—A 

novelty sonp with a meter and refrain altcpether unusual. 
TAKE ME TO THAT MIDNIGHT CAKE WALK BALL (Maurice Abrahams. Brvadway and 

Forty-seventh St., New York, N. Y.).—Is now beinp employed by more than 200 wise performers: 
a sensational hit. 

MOLLIE, DEAR, IT'S YOU I'M AFTER (Jerome H. Remick, 219 W. Forty-sixtk St., New 
York. N. Y.).—A different Irish sonp that coat 37.000.00. Use It and tee why. 

THAT LITTLE FORD OF MINE (Allanson Pub. Co., (0 Auditorium Bldp,, Chicago, Ill.).— 
They’re sure to like the movement—excellent lyrica. 

Comic Songs 
TWENTY-THREE WAS MEANT FOE ME (Emeat A. Kork, Paducah, Ky.).—A eomio aonp 

of the right kind. 

WHEN REUBEN CUM8 TO TOWN (L. C. Chatham, 720 Main St., Pueblo, Col.)_A pood 
Rube comic—it's a scream. 

MAN, WHAT I WANT IS A FORD (L. C. Chatham, 720 Main St., Pueblo, Ool.).—A laugh 
till you groan number. 

IF WE ALL DUN KNEW WHAT EVAHBODY DUN (Corbett Brothera, New Castle. Ind.).— 
Red hot, right off the coals. 

THE ROCKY ROAD TO DUBLIN (Waterson, Berlin ft Snyder, Broadway and Forty-eighth 
St., New York City).—Young ft Grant's latest comic. Going along in great styla. One of tho 
hits of the year. 

OUTSIDE OF THAT, WHY. HE'S ALL RIGHT (Harry Von Tilzer. 125 W. Forty-third St.. 
New York City).—CTever, catchy; good double. 

THINGS ARE GETTING BETTER EVERY DAY (Jerome H, Bemick ft Co., 219 W. Forty- 
sixth St., New York, N. Y.).—Wonderful comedy tong; making a great hit, 

HELLO, BOYS, I'M BACK AGAIN (Harry Von Tiller, 125 W, Forty-third St., New York, 
N. Y.).—If ycu want a real comic hit. here it it. 

V S every BOY I MEET (Shapiro-Bernstein, 224 W. Forty-seventh St., New York, 
N. Y.).—Eva Targuay t favorite aong; wonderful Idea 

I'M GONNA (JET MY MULE AND I'M GOING SOUTH (Bigelow Pub. Co., Memphla, Tenn.)_ 
Eaatui got hit mule and you will get a hit If you get thia one. 

„ , (Western Song Fubllahera. Majestic Theater Bldg., Lot Angalea. 
Cal.).—Great Inah ragtime aonp. It’a a riot. 

Ulnp inen'iy the pasHlnp fud of a day. The 

l>lpK<'.'<t success In the Wiliiiurk stamlaril catalog 
tislu) Is a lirllliunt evuiutiU- of I lie dlffen-nie 
Is.twieii a |Hi|iular ''isqiulur'' soup ami a |sipa 
Ur slsiid.irtl soup. We refer to A Little lilt of 
llcuvoii, ami, Millie Me're uUiut It. Me may as 

Mill Imluile Mith It Mother .Machree, both, hy 
the Muy, hy that |>rullUc atnl tireless Ernest It 
itall. 

This valuiiMe catulop also contains such well 

knoMii and forever flruily estaldlsheil vocal gems 
as I’an't Yo ileah .Me Cullin’. Candine, Kiss 
Me Again, Victor IlerU'rt s tiyimy lane Song. 

Where the lllier Sliatition Flows, There's ■ 
lamp lamp Trull. If It Takes a Thousand Years, 
Who KnoMS. I.eoocavlllo's Usutlful sonp. Come, 
Ia>ve Divine. Carlsslnia. In the Uanleu of My 
Heart, Those Sonps My Mother Used To Slug 
iinil Teach Me To I’ray. 

Ijist, but a lonp May from least, there Is the 
operatic catalop. A lonp succession of sue 
cesses has marked the history of the WItniatk 
Umse In this field, and tlie past Imo seasons 

have addeil at least three amre pieat. Mp 
walloping hlta to the proud record. Ilf The 
Dili} Ulrl, It is only uet-essury to say that no 
b-sa than three of Jtw Wr'elsr'a roiiipunles are 
playing this alellphtful Henry llbswoin Victor 
Herbert piece to capacity business everys-bere 

Imme<llately followinp tills remarkable ancevss 

i-omc ItlooMom and Herbert again with that 
sparkling comic opera. The I’rlmeos I’lt. All 
the numbers in this opera are poinp strong, par 
tIruUrly the valse patbetbiue. Kstelllta. In 
the lighter operatic field, the successes of Zlep 
feld's Follies of 1015 are matters of history, the 
popularity of Hello, Frisco, for example, passing 
all bounds. Hold Me In Yunr Ixivinp Arms la a 
close second. Out on the Coast, Ho lamp. Letty, 
goes hounding alorp with ever-ac-omiilatlnp 
success, while nearer home, the Whltmarks' 
have a fine little burch of operatic sellers In 
the new three-act civnilc opera. Tit for Tst. 
just produced successfully, with music hy Oreste 

Vttsclla. while on the road again this seiaoo 
are Lady Luxury ami the perennial Prince of 
rilsen, all Wltmark pnbllratloDs. 

NOTES FROM WILL ROSSITER 

March Ballads 
WHEN I GET HOME (WerMow-Fiihsr, Strand Theater Building, New York Olty).—Will 

liven up any act. Mntie and lyrics up to the mlnuta, 

DADDY. I WANT TO OO fChsrlea K Harris,' 701 Seventh Ave., New York. N. Y.)_A 
stimng marrh ballad, the beat Harrie ever had 

SOON BE LEAVING FOR MY HOME TO'WN ((>>rt E. Young, Apollo Bldp., PltUbnrf, 
In-.hl,. It Is their ,iii:illty. the excellence of j Ps.). Plenty of butinest—good vaudeville or burlesquo number, 

their stand.-ird of merit. The w.nc- In thu | BE SURE AND MENTION THE BILLBIASI IN WRITING TO PUBLISHERS. THAT'S LITTLE 
^ENOUGH TO ASK IN EXCHANGE Or COURTESIES FOR THE FOREGOING INFORMATION. cjitHloS :ir*- lint wliiit vniTd eoll Idchhri.w stuff: 

l.iit thi-T I'H'e thnt In'iiliinhle <|iin1it.T of ep- 

fM-illrz alike to stiifT and eiing to. tliey reach 

a Jdaiie that makes them permanent Instead of PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO PROFESSIONALS ONLY 

will Ucsslter haa been well represented 
around the Chicago caluireta. Isabella Patricola. 
the ''yiicen of the Cabaret.” Is singing Irish 
niues In her Inimitable way at the North 
.tmerlcsn Andy Mylotte Is also putting over 
Ireland. I Hear You Calling, and the big 
Ibissiter hit. I/oveland Days, at the same cafe. 

Nortne Coffey, at the Htstes. Is dn|db-atlnp 
her former sun-csses »ltb Will Ibissiter songs, 
with her latest offering Ireland. I Hear Yon 
Calling. The lllg Uevne, at the States, has 
also been using In Time of I-eaee Pre|,sre for 

War, with wonderful effeet, as Its closing 

nnmber. 
Keep Smiling, at the Boston Oyster House, 

found In Time of I’esee Prepare for War ■ 
great finale niimlsr. as sting hy Ml«s Carter. 

Snitirnn and Mason, hack fnim their trip to 
the Coast, are singing the gn>at march ballad. 

Irfivelsnd Days. 
The Ilav tJIrls are reherrslng dally several 

new ••tSooil I.urk" songs to add to their reper 
tolce of exclusive stuff. 

The Ki-otigh Sisters are haek In town sgain 
They report wonderful siiccrss with I (Jness I'll 

Soon Be Bsek In Dixieland. 
Harry Du For. rf Three Dti For Boys, at the 

Palace recently, -ehearsed Irish Bines, and was 

so delighted with the nnmber he will use It In 

the set. 
The Variety Three report rontlnned success 

with the two great Will Itossiter bsllsds. Ixive 
lend Days and You're the Dawn of a P rfi'ct 

Day 

NEW IRISH NUMBER 

New York, Bee. 11.—A new Irish number- s 

march song—by Arthur Jackson. Milton Ager and 

Wolfe r,|ll»rt. Is called There's s Wee Bit of 
Blarney In Klllamey. sod has all the earmark" 

of s hig hit. The professional department of 

Joseph W. Stem A Company. I.VSI Broadway. I* 
rmwded to rspaclty with performers lehesrslng 

this new aong of Erin. 

RESTRICTED SONG RELEASED 

New York. Dec, tl. —For many montha the 

Jos. W. Stern Company, through L Wolfe (111 
la>rt, profieslonsi manager have lieen ann«*nnclnf 

that Painting That Mother of Mine waa sc 

atrlctrsl, but so great had teen the reqtiesta for 
tlie telease of thIa lyrte gem that It la an 

nonnee,! that any recogtiDcd vaudeville ad can 
get It for the aaking. With a market cn'wded 
to rapacity with ''motlier" •ones this one seems 

to have t mors stsi>le snhlect, and Is handled 

with delicacy. Nesrs of Da relesae will 1"' 

plesaant tiewa to many akigern. 
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THERE’S A ROSE IN OLD ERIN 
Lyric by CALLAHAN THAT’S BLOOMING FOR ME Music by BIESE &. KLICKMANN 

MOONKAMS BRING LOVE DRUMS 
JAMES WHITE AND LOVE DREAMS ALWAYS BRING ME YOU &. JACK FROST 

M GOINO TO ORING A WEDDING RING 
JAMES WHITE TO YOU IN SPRING 

'That Peaceful Strain) 

NEUTRALITY RAG 

&. JACK FROST 

Wbidj i Music 

By JAU FPO’^T 1st Verse 
There Lh a strain that haunUt this land 

of ours. 

Mominft, nieht and noon and in yonr 

wakinfc hours. 

Caused by the war ’erosa the o(*ean. 

Now, what is it for? 

I’ve a notion absolute—luta—lute—neu¬ 

trality. 

'Tliat Ls the theme of thLs sweet melody. 

For ev’ry K<M>d .Xmerlean Is glad to be 

Here In the land of Liberty. 

.Xnd If you listen with all your miKht 

You’re hound to hear this strain some 

nieht. 

2nd Verse 

•rt ku bcb Or kml Hut *V« Ira) ■ I . ty lia|* I iwaii tkal Ra{'- 

CetTSfH MCUV k7 riuA EBcttkOc. 

•rlEMh •«Fr*f*** — 

When .Mister WtHHlrow XX'llson heard tlmt 

strain. 

Kitrht away he asked to have It played 

a^lii. 

Soon a.s the band started blending It. 

you understand. 

He was st'iidlnir it to where the warring 

tuitions are. 

The KaLser, Klnj;. even the KiUMian Csar, 

Tliey tried to bi*at tlie deuce. 

Hut then It was no use, 

'They couldn’t slnir a .single bar. 

Tliey don't know what they are flgbtlng 

for. 

There’s Just one thing can stop this war. 

WHEN WE GATHERED WILD FLOWEDS 
Lyric by JACK FROST SWEETHEART, YOU AND I Music by E. CLINTON KEITHLEY 

GREAT WALTZ BALLAD 

Lyric by 
ARTHUR J. LAMB 

LOOK IN MY HEART AND YOU WILL FIND 

ONLY YOU ... Music by 
CLARENCE M. JONES 

I LOVE THE NAME OF DIXIE 
Lyric by JACK FROST Music by E. CLINTON KEITHLEY 

IN THE LAND OF LOVE 
With Novel Bird Obligato WITH THE SONG BIRDS By F. WALLACE REGA 

llfttfiyirv IIIICIP pn Chicago office: Grand opera House Bldg. NEW YORK OFFICE! 
mtlMnLLl IflUOlu uU. E. Clinton KEITHLEY, Mgr. Professional Dept. 80 Fifth Ave. 80 Fifth Ave. 
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REMICK CATALOGUE GOING BIG 

N«*w York. I)»v. 11.—The Jenmie H. Kemiok 

A r<*. ratuluKue ix •nii’ of the Itest now Kolliiig 
OD the luarki't. Molly, Ih ar. It's You I'm After 
!• leading, and the »uy it now look* tbia number 

will aweep the country like a cyclone. 

GEORGE MEYERS TURNS ONE OUT 

New York. Dec. 11. — Wateraon, Berlin & 
Unyder are the publUihera of George Meyera' 

Uch-claaa ballad, entitle<l My Motber'a Boaary. 

By many thla la concede<l to !>«■ one of the beat 
oumbera ever written by George, who, by the 
way, baa turned out Home g<HHl oiiea. 

NEW ONE FOR D. D. S. CO. 

New York, Dec. 10.—The D. D. 8. Muaic 
Oo. in rapidly advancing to the fn>nt ranka among 
the publiahing concerns, under the leaderahip of 

Bay Sherwood, the (Htpiilar lyrlciat. lie, with 

8. A. Maeaell, of the D. D. S. Co., baa Juat fln 

labed a brand new nuinl>er, which, they claim, 

will be anw' tire for any aort of an act. It will 

he releaaed wliortly. 

ABRAHAMS’ HIT CONTINUES BIG 

New Y’ork, Dec. 13.—Maurice .\lir.ihaina' 

I'here Still Ibaim for Me 'Neath the (till Apple 

Tree continiiea to b«‘ the big hit of thla firm. 

Felia Young, who ia connecte<l with .kbrabams, 
la tlev.»ting hia b.'et efforta to Ixamting the aonz. 

SONGS AND ORCHESTRATIONS 

CARRY ME RACKIOOLBVIRGINNV,...u„ 
Medium in Ab. 

GOODNieHT.LITILEGIRl,GOOD NIGHT, 
High in C; low in Ab. 

WHISPERING HOPE, by hawthorne. 
High in Eb; medium in C; duet S. in Eb; 

AT DAWNINGy by cabman. 
High in Ab; medium in Gb; medium low in’F; low in E. 

Will be sent FREE to professional singers upon receipt^of program or curd. 

THESE SONGS ALWAYS MAKE HITS WITH BEST AUDIENCES. 

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY 
iTo Tremont’Street, P»* BOSTON. MASS. 

House By The Sea 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 

CHAS. K. HARRIS HAS WINNER 

New York, Dee. 11.—Meyer Cohen, of Cbarlea 

K. Harrla, aaya that the I.ighta of My Town, by 

Ur. IIarr,a, la going very big, and the way acta 

are falling for it Indlcatea that it will be no 
time before the aong develepa Into one of 

Browdway’a jaipular aucceaaea. 

MUSIC FIRM BUYS PROPERTY 

HARRY PEARSON BACK IN TOWN 

New Y'ork, Dec. 10.—Harry Pearauo, of the 

Kalmer h Puck Muaic Publiahing Co., returned 
laat we<'k fixmi Chicago, where he bad been fur 

aoiue weeka working on America, I larve Yog 

and l/>lieaome Mrltaly. Harry Juatly takre credit 
tor making both of theae numberw real hli> 
thnrugh the Middle Wfwt. 

SHAPIRO NUMBER WELL LIKED 

New York. Dee. 13.—Hbaplro, Bemateln a 
Co., the promt publUbera of What a Womlerfal 

Mother Yon'd Be, report that thla number Ic 

getting a great play arunnd New York, and It 
look! ai though It will be a genuine bit In the 

very near fulnre. It baa great poaalblUtlea 
and everyone who bear* It wanta to alng It at 

FRANK K. ROOT’S SONG HITS 

Chicago, Dec. II.—In the Heart of An triah 

Koee, a march ballad, atnl My Kowary of Dreama 

a walti ballad, are two new onea to be watched 

for in IttlS. The Frank K. Hoot Muaic IMihPaberv 
claim to have two gema In theae new baParla 

wbicb will be out the flmt of the y<-ar. hr 

Iriah ballad that la airorlng big In New York 
la There'a a K.«e In Old Ridn. which la alao 
fetture.1 by the Tuiedo Trio, wb«i are making 

a hit with It. Other acta that find thla catcby 

niehaly a g<aai aong nunitx-r are Wnmford and 
Tbnmpaon, blackface entertalnera; Kmmooa and 

Colvin and the Berlin Four. All of theae aonga 

Inclndlng Ilomdulo by the Sea, which wat coa 
tamed and la the feature number in tbe Septem 

lM>r Morning GK'rIca burleaque, are Frank S 

K(a>t'a late aong bita. 

NEW MANAGER ON BROADWAY 

TO REOPEN GARRICK 

A WORLD OF BEST WISHES TO THE BILI,BOARD 

FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM 

WILL CARROLL CO., Music Publishers 
191 Garfield PI., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DEALERS JOBBERS PROFESSIONALS 

MISS ZELDA DUNN’S BIG SONG HIT IS 

“Since Old Uncle Joe Played His Banjo 
in the Tango Band” 

I A krtrickfAit for NlrtriF' double aK. laatr prrjcram aiMl tv Itm fnr rr^ular 
I oooy iyrr ht^raUocia l<*c No pObtal rtnin 

rh^«f^r. Pa.. II. Thn Garrlrk Thratrf 

on WiMit whirh ha« 
for a ntimb^r of jr^arp. ha« Imtr lf*a*^l to • 

Nrw tb^atrlral man. «ho Infrmla to pn* 

th# In ahaj^r an«1 o|>rn It aftar th* 

New Yrar. 

PETER PAN FOR THREE WEEKS 

New Yurk. Ilec. 12. Peter Pan will he acted 
l>y Mlaa Maude Adama at the Kiiiptre Theater 
eommeneing Tiieaday «t nevt w<*ek. for three 
weeka only, ainre on January 10 Mlaa Adama 
la due to reapiH'or In Tlie I.Ittle Mlnlater. John 
Dn-w. In The Clilef. eliawa hla engagement at 

that honae iievt Hainniay niglil to aet out oa 
on ntinmially baig tonr Mr. Dr*-w will be aeee 
In The Clilef thla aeaa<m only, aa a new play 

haa alia-ady l».en chtaien and la miw being ahaped 
fnr blni Vf.r tbe eeaann of 1II1II *1T. 

■Sew York, Dec. 11.—The O. Schlrmer 0>m- 

paoy, muaic publiahera, of 3 Kaat Forty-third 

•treet. haa purchaaed the two-etory reinforced 

by Goaman avenue. Addlaon place and Anable ^ 
avenue, at an eatlmated coat of $210,000. The i 

building covrt-a forty lota. Thla property waa I 

leased to tbe Scbirmer Company about three 

montha ago b>r twenty-one yeart, at about j 
IIB.OOO a year net, with an oi>tion bo pnrchaae. j 

LEW SHANK 

THE BERGIN MUSIC CO., - - MEADVILLE, PA. 

New York. Dec. 10.—Jiawpb KIter, of Iltta 
burg, baa Joined the ranka of theatrical man 
agent on Broadway, having become aaaociated 

with Mmllaon Carey and John D. Williams, of 
12 Weat Fortieth street. Tbe Arm of Corey 
Wllllania and Itller la to present Mr*. IMaka 

in Fratwhlle Siiaan Mr. Ulter Brat became 
lnlen‘ated in the nianagertal end of tbe pro 
feealon through hla aaata-lntlon with the stock 

I comi'any dliecte.! In I*lttaburg by Wllllain 
Moore Patch Ijiat a<>ni«>n Mr. MBer waa In 

tereated in the tour of May Itohaoo. 

FORM CLUB IN MILWAUKEE 

I Nfllwaukee. Wla., |iec. 12. — KealUIng that 
theater folks alHaild get acipialnled much better 
Mllwankte theater wo'kera have organised a 

club known as the Mokiia Club. While every 
’ thing baa been sailing along In flne fasbloti 
I oIBclala are still In tVe dark aa to the true 
; meaning of the woni Mokiia It was Brat Intao 
I dio-ed In Mllwauke.- by a rhi'rna girl. It la 

planned to make the organlratlon a nattoual 

, body. 
I .Mt»Tt Hchnir haa laa-n elected Chief Mokna 
I Jack Warner I.Ittle Chief Mokiia; George Hel 

mnih. Small I.Ittle Mokiie. 
I ‘'(lur idBeera f.a l that an organUatlon of thla ikind wrvea aa a g"t together, get acinalnted 

einh." aava Mr. Warner. "It will he for tha 
common IxneBt of all actor, vlalting our citv 

TheVme-Covered I 

MARY RIESENMAN BERGIN 

No act complete without it. 

Send late program for 

professional copy. 

OrchestratioiiH for The Vine-Covered 

House By The Sea, Ppnn’ylftn a, 

and Ridinjr In The .Jitney'lius. l.Sc, 

or two for ‘J'>e. Rejfular eojties <»f 

songs, 10c. 

Announces her new 

winter number, 

a Waltz Ballad, 

entitled . . . 

s o ivf e: SONG S ■ - ■ 
WAR BALLAD-SPLENDID LYRIC AND WINNING MELODY. THE HEART OF THE WORLD 

WHY DON’T YOU LET ME FORGET YOU. AS YOU HAVE FORGOTTEN ME? 
GREAT WALTZ SONG. GREAT IN BOTH WORDS AND MUSIC. 

THE BIRTH OF THE NATION (GOOD OLD U. S. A.) -clever, up-to-date mawh song. 

DREAMING OF YOU —WALTZ BALLAD. THE BALLAD BEAUTIFUL. 

IF EACH DREAM I DREAM WERE A ROSE A CHARMING WALTZ SONG THAT WILL ALWAYS PLEASE. 

IN THE LAND WHERE NIGHT IS DAY —ANOTHER PRETTY WALTZ SONG GETTING BIG APPLAUSE. 

POSTAW^^imiC^EA^E^^^ fE^No'VoR'moVLlSTS m VERySPECIAL^OFFYiL M. D. SWISHER, 115 South 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

rhe f’X-M'jyor of IiHllintpoll'* I* aftout to 
•ijF lejrttlmmt#* flelrt. Mr. Shtnli h4J* many 

lAMCft WMiTk CO.. I7t« Tr»«i*«a SI. SMtew. U. Sw 4. 



GRAB IT, SISTERS AND BROTHERS 

A CORN.FED LYRIC, WITH A SALVATION ARMY MELODY 
ORCHESTRATION lOe STAMP FOR PROF. COPY 

ANYliODV AIJOUT— 

THE BEAUTIFUL LAND 
OF SOMEWHERE 

ro RATHER SEE A MOVIE 
WITH THE MAN I LOVE 

(Jr«*;it iiunilH'r—nol a niusli sontj. 
>r<-lu\stralion and prof copy. 12c, 

Movie Pianists, send 10c in silver for regular 
copv, I lie three for 250. 

JOBBERS. BUYERS. DEALERS 
AND PERFORMERS. WRITE NOW. KNICKERBOCKER MUSIC CO., LOUIS BLOCK, DAYTON, OHIO 

BENNETT IN NEW PLAY HARRIS’ NEW ONE REHEARSING 

New York, Dec. 1<>.—A new play ty AnttlB 
Strong, and which hiia not been finally namad. 
la now In ■-•■heureal at the lludeon Theater for 

WHliutii Harris. Jr. I’rouiinently cast are liewla 
J. Stone, recently of Within the Llnea; Mona 
lliinKerford an t tljpsy O'Krien. The rise of tb* 
last named has been remarkable. She came to 
this country only about a year ago aa a mem 
l>er of the chorus of Tonight's the Night, aist 
steadily worked upward to good rolea. 

New York. Itec. t*J, ttllter Morowo has an- 
iHKincid that he will |>r<slu<-e still another new 

play besl.les this** of his nieiitloned In the last 
Issue of The llllllsiard. It Is Cpstalrs aiol 
Ih.wn a ^aiuiedy III thn-e a< ts. written by Kred 

•ric and Caiiiile Hatton. Itldiard lleiinelt will 
play the lea>lliig lole. 

OTTO ZIMMER.MAN & SON CO 
CINCINNATI, OH 

Music Printers 
and Engravers 

BLUE BIRD RETURNS TO N. Y 

New York, D-<. IJ.. .MaeterllUi k’s The Itliie 

bird returns to the Manhattaii His ra Hi>u*e to¬ 
morrow for a s|M<lal liolhlay engagement of 
two weeks _ The usual Isipiilar prl.-es will pre- 

• all. No night |>erforiiian<-es will la* gt«en. 
The Blue Bird hail a run of Jtss ilays at the 

New Theater h<-rc. and Is now making a fifth 
tnnnal tour. It will Is- presente.! by the tmly 
•ompany that has .-ter Iso-n on tour. 

Mary and Itorts Baton are playing the hero 

and heroine parts this year, ami among the 
elder menils-rs are Thomas K. INirless. l,wendolyn 
Valentine. I'•ab•-lle Is-I'age. IUchar<l Morgan, 

'•eorge SyDesler, Henry Duggan. Clarrm-e Bel¬ 
ter, Bthel Bramlon. Diana Siomi. .\nna Bates. 
Vincent Komeo, Dore Darldson and .Anna Dug- 
■•II. 

The engagement of The Bine Blisl. at the 
Manhattan, will he the last opportunity play¬ 
goers will have of witnessing Maeterlinck's 
allegory f.>r at least two years, as the Messrs. 

Ahnhert have arranged to send the play on a 
two year tour of Australia and the .Antlpisles 

sevf spring 

IN THE THEATER OF WAR 

All the world's a stage, but It would acem 

that little aentimentalitlea aud a senae of 

humor would be lacking among the ranks of 

war-weary auldiera ••somewhere in France.'' But 

DO, a Canadiau fighter, whom .we will wager 
Is Interested In or connected with the theater 

during times of iwace, has framed a bill, which 

be mailed to a friend in Canada. Tbrvmgb Harry 
J. Ashton, of Chicago, The Billboard la abla 
to repnsluce the ••bill." which la bumoroua even 

In the face of the grimness wblwb anderllee 

the surface. 
Here Is the ••bill”: 

CtiNTlNENTAI, THE.ATEK OF VARIKTIBS 
FLANDERS 

Cnder the management of Kitchener. Joffra 

and Erencli. l‘)trformuiices day and night anti) 

further notice. 

I'RtMiKAMMR: 

1. Dverture—Dawn's Eipectatlon. 
...Gas, Sheila or Bayonets 

'J. Song—Little Drops of Water. 
.Ration Carrloro 

.■1. Sketch—Entitled ‘'Breakfast". 
.Tommy Atkins A Oo 

4. Exhibition of Aeroplane Fights. 
.Allies and Germans 

5. Dnet—Musketry Practice. 
d. A Qlimpse of Hell—Bombardment of 

German Artillery. 

7. Retaliation—Bombardment of Brltlah 

Artillery. 
S. Juggling with Bull Beef Tins and Bln- 

entta .Tommy Atkins 

•. Same as No. .1—By Special Beqneat 

10. Lightning Cartoonist—Drawing Ra- 

tlona—nation Carriers. 

11. Song—Whisper and I Shall Hear.... 
.Listening Patrol 

I'J. Song—Tha Tollers.Canadian Englnaars 

13. Grand I'lreworka Display. 
.Allies and Oenuss- 

14. Song—Here Cpon Guard Am 1. 
.Night Sentries 

13. Extra Turn—Exhibition of Bomb 

Throwing and Rifle-Grenade Shooting 

at least once a day. 
Grand Chorus—A-huntIng We Will Go. 
Tommy Atkins.Searching bit ahlrt 

(Subject to alteration at a moment's ooHca.) 
Music supplied by Maxim A Vickers Machine 

Quoa. 
Admission free to men. Resplratosa moat hs 

worn. 

Printers of all kinds of Mv*'? — P;«no B«T\d, Orchestra, Mandolin, etc. 

WORK DONE BY .\LL PROCESSES. W’E ARRANGE AND 
PUBLISH FOR AM.\TEURS. 

SEND FOR OUR PRICES AND SAMPLES 

The largest exclusive Music Printers west of New York. Established 1878. 

'I 'HESE THREE have only been released six weeks, and we are landing some of 
* the best acts in the business—Why? Because we have some great numbers. 

You should try these out. You will use them if you do. We make it to YOUR inter¬ 
est to use 

I Said I Didn’t Love You—But I Do 

I’m On My Way To Jacksonville 
One at chs Rm Novelty Sunci out. Plenty at harmony and great tor single or double. 

Interlaken. N. Y.. I>e<'. 11. — E Melville 
■ MarveUKis AleDlllc) the (s-rfurmer, has 
-•petted a new theater here, and will give the 
peofile of tills <-liy imly first i-lass attractlona. 
The new Me|-111,- Tliehler Is one of the hsn-l- 
•••mesf and l»-st sptsdnteil plsyh<>iis<-s In Cenlrsl 

Western New Yitrk. ami will seal about 4.'><i 
people. 

The Melville will fiimish the entertainment 
which has tu-en miseing slr<s* the |l->yer »H>er-i 
Rnnse hiimeil ll•■•sll m-arl.v two years ago 

One at thoss S-4 iiumbrn that hm tbs punch. Beat out for quarteiioa that want a ture-Bre hit. 

ADVANCE SALE LARGE 

Beaver Falls. Pa., I>e<-. •.».—Ttie Tbealrl-'al 
Mechanics' Asius-latlon. les-al .Vo. IK), reports 
• large advance sal" of llikets for their third 
• nnuti iM-nefit (•erfomiam-e, to lie given .New 
Tear's Eve The siwiw will he put on at the 
Alhambra Theater, and. jmlglng from prevlons 
•acceasfnl Ivnefits. the one this .tear abotild he 
• great one. Vamtei Ilk' a<'ls w 111 I'oraprlse the 
Mil 

The Song Everybody U Talking About 

HONESTY BRINGS REWARD 

The Greatest Descriptive Ballad of the Year. 
Featured by 

Fluhrer A- Fluhrer, Pearl King, Blanch Cunard, Tango Trio, gtc. 

Orchestrations 15c. Copies 10c. Professionals, send stamp 
Hope Vernoii'a Feature Song, "CUDDLING MOON,” ready soon. 

Watch Billboard. 

RIVARDE A, CO., Rochester, N. Y. 

New York, I>e<'. 9.—Mias Elorenrw te-bman. 

appearing at the Pnr<'h and Jmly Theater, fouml 
• small case of (ewela. said to he sained at 
IW.nnn, in ■ tavl.-ah In whh'h she wa.* riding 
t)ie ftttier day. Bite retnme,l them te the owner, 
Mrs. George IWtliync. of Ihsiton. sad the latter 
•ewarded Miss l.••hman by presenting her with 
• ) nno 

The editor of a nice little Western newapape- 

wrote to Belwyn A Cw. the other day, and 

asked for another of the Twin Beda soavenlrt. 

putting hla request on the gmund that the on# 

he had was "worn ogt." 

New York. I*e<'. It).—Theodore IJeWer ami 
‘*eovge r. Tyler, csmitoslng the firm of Llebler 
• T'n.. against wlioni a petition In bankruptcy 
•sa filed hy crmlllors last weeli, have been 
ttranted a dlwharge from hankniptcy hy Judge 
turned Hand. The Bhnls rts withdrew tlieir 
Tposlilon to t)ie disi-harge. I.lehler'a llahllltles 
•*ee said to he 170 949. and hla saoels Ifi.TOR 
Tyler's llahllltles were given as |afi.4A-'l. ami 
Ms assets as $fi.14.'l. 

HERE'S TWO GOOD HITS 

I KNOW THE LATEST IN HOSIERY 
RUBE BALLAD—TYPICAL AMO WITTY TNROUSNOMT. 

SUMMER DAYS 
LOVE WALTZ BALLAD—FULL OF BENTIMENT. 

PERKINS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Tke Hlglivvt Grads SIsgIt Lsoftk 
Tvstrd VIsIlB Strings 
EXCEL ALL OTHER*. 

Known thrisighoiit the world and 
ttset hy pronitovnt ARDSTR and 
HOLDIVTS FVw 'ale by Loading 
Mualc Is alert. Ttaale supgUed by 

M. E. SCHOENING 
2g E. 27d Bt.. Now Tart CMy. 

ENGLISH DRAMATIST DIES 

Igmdon. Dec. 11.—Rtephen PMIIIpa. 47. poet 
•nd dramatist, died at Deal. Rnglsnd. TTiorwday. 
Re had been In falling health foe a long tlwve. 
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An OtiKiniil, (’iit«hy Vumlovilli* SotiR. 
S**n.l lOc toCH AS.(\ S1M1’S()\,Wi‘11b- 

bury, . ^ a., and riTnivi* ropy of 
thia Krrat rtons;. 

CHICAGO RIALTO GOSSIP 
By EMBRY 7 FAIL TO OET A COPY OF THESE SONGS 

EVERY ONE SHOULD HAVE 

“That Little Ford Of Mine” 
They’re JSiire To Like the Movement and the|Words 

Will Suit Just Fine. 

AND WHEN IT STOPS RUNNING, YOU OUGHT TO GET— 

“Far Away In 
Dear Old Tennessee” 

A New Ten Thousand Dollar Pair—Genuine Original Xunibers 
Witli Quartelle Arrangement and Orchestration. Py the 

Heal Song Writer—Ldward (k Allanson. 

ALLANSON PUBLISHING COMPANY 
50-51 Auditorium Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 

MidH Mane JoliiiHtoiie, tbe cornetiat, joined 
the eiiatH- anil Lieter t'uuiiiuuy at Huron, S. D., 
lANt week, to play the' roruet in tbe oreheatra 

■and alao do some nolo work. 

.Vewhoff anil I’lii-lps are putting In a few 
weeks in ('liii'ago. They have a very nifty act 
Hiiil carr.v their own seenery. 

The (Jeorgettes have many frienda in Chi- 
• ■ago, and while at the Windsor Theater last 
■week had an opportunity to visit around a bit. 

Robert t'ottrell. of the Cottreli rowell Troupe, 
arrived in Chicago last week after having 
spent several days in New York. 

Twelve Idg acts leave Chicago the 22nd of 
this month to play indoor carnivals in Indiana 

and Ohio. 

Barney Kergusoii, of Ferguson and Mack, will 
not put out his McCarty's Mishaps Company 
until the first of 1916. owing to several un¬ 

avoidable delays. 

Charlie’s liiwru House tThe Sbeeran) corner 
N. Clark and Erie streets, Chicago, has just 
been painted and fl^elI up inside, and toilay 
is one of tile Hcatcst and cleanest little theaters 
In the city. It plays pictures and vaudeville. 

The Decatur I’osting Service has just com- 
pleV‘d 2.0S.'! feet of billlioards in surrounding 

towns, and 4.684 feet in Decatur, at a cost of 
»5.(ktt). 

Fink's Mules and liogs are playing the W. 
V. M. A. Time, having been at Decatur last 
week. 

Manager Delmar F. S<-hnepp, of the Chatter- 

ton Theater. Blisimington. ill., is billing ail 
the neighlioring towns for the Lady of Luxury, 

which idays in Bloomington. 

The D.mdy Dixie Minstrels are playing the 
Iowa Tliiie, and at last reimrt were doing a 
line business and giving a great show. 

A1 Markham, an old-time vaudeville actor, 
has a Swede play out in tbe Northwest, and 
from all reports he is cleaning up. Good boy, 

AI; stick to it. 

J. Edmund Davis, of Davis & Merrill, reports : 
his playlet is Isdiig whipped into shape. F'rank 
Burton, late star of Paid in Full, is directing 

the act, and will play the part of a police 
offleer. The act is of a dramatic nature and 
has a novel surprise 6nlsh., Tbe title of the 

playlet is The New Commissioner, and tbe cast 

is three people. 

Mme. Sumiko, new playing the Butterfield 
Time, is receiving very good reports all along 

-the line The Kalamatoo Gazette states that 

WALTER P. RICHARDSON 

YOU WILL FIND THESE FOUR NiMBERS AS liOOD 
AS ANYONE HAS TO OFFER 

MEMORIES OF LONG AGO 
If yoti were rearotl in tlip potintry this son2 will psppciilly apptal to’yoii. 

FLOWERS OF LOVE 
If yon like ohl-f.Tshioned franien flowers this son? will please yon. 

IF YOU WANT A PIANO RAG THAT WILL TAKE THE OUST OFF 

THE WHALEY SPECIAL 
is what you want—It’.s a trreat dance number. 

LOVE IS A QUEER, QUEER CREATURE 
If you can appreciate a jest this song will cause you to smile. 

Single Copies by mail, 15 cents. Single anti Professional Copie.s, address 
Fayetteville, .\rk. Dealers in sheet music please addre.ss Il^l Star, .\rk. 

RED STAR MUSIC CO. 

JUST OUT 
The Grvat*il March Ballad Ever Writlaa, 

Where Did Catherine Winters Go?_ 
If fill arc liK.liliii fi.r • Itic hit. hai. «rr. laill,.. and initlrmni. RED-HOT JEW PARODIES * Varithrarta!^™" 

to thlA fwi#-. will ihU Mrtin tttf (M^tpAbl U» plNuir ■‘iFrcim Yilrl ** **M4ini* ImwIy KmiwA,** lOr wiih. S 
rn‘ni*v unrk IWi-h-IoubIa fr.«. i,, rt-ui I'HOK. HINYiKKH 7V iMh.r n.AttfUl Titilotf aimI eiMlirrtiTfirnl^ FHK> 

GORBETT BROS., Music Publiiheri, mm.v Tiitvn.. .. Him i.r....t h,. me. h 
2014 South IStr. stet,_NEW CASTLt. INO. SONG WRITERS I'] 

FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT, MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING AOVERTISERB. 
f>a only rt. two for $'i Wrllc for pricra <«i ariaoa 
Itif f.a II A n IliilIKItT VAN HKKIJ':. OaH. M- 

“THAT SPOOKY RAG” 
Onh., l.V. Pianf) ('finies (Vocal), I.tc. 

PANELLA MUSIC CO., 5615 Hamrd St., PITTSBUR6H, PA. 

“Uncle Sam, You're A Urand Old Man" 
Tlif thu will rriWi th«* hrirt t4 AmrTlCAti 
rItiiH) TTiIn numhtr mn lx* for Nlnfle, <lo«^>l* 
trio fir Wrttf af mirr aam^. 

southwestern music pub. CO., 
Albuauafaua, N^w Maalf- 

ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT THIS ONE i 

?“Could We Telephone to Heaven"? 

her Toli-c la a wonder of ag. a and her iwl0ctloB 
of Miiiga, bolb Japmiciw and AmericaD, ara 
cleverly arranged. .Mine. Bumlku gave a recep 
turn after the matinee, and each lady who 
attended waa preaeiited with a beautiful Jap 
Biieae fan. 

Billie Itueder will l-ate our Windy City for • 
jaunt o»er the Sullltan \ C.iiiaidlne Time. <>|h-o 
Ing IN'cemlnr 12 at Cincinnati, tl. Ijiter hv 
will be given hia New York Hhowliig at ttir 

Bushwii'k Theater, iamked by Harry Weler 
hia E:Hatem repreaeutatire. Billie will hav. 
tbe lieat wlahea of a hiiat uf frienda 

t'.ranville and Mai k are playing the ha ai 
iK'Usea around Chicago for the W. V. M. .\ 
with decided aucieaa. They are meeting with 

the approval uf the different managera during 
their eiigagementa, being given credit aa aa 
act that la iiy far nut of the ordinary. Their 
character deplctlnna ef the Italian organ grlnde. 
hrlgu le la p.ar ex.-ellen.-e. 

Con. .\more and Carr, formerly of the Thomaa 
Trio, played the .Avenue la-l w.-ek. aplitting 
with Joliet. The trio la Naiked by the Aaeia la 
Hen. and l.aa receive.! a dandy roote. 

itob Hilton, after four month, of lllneaa 
came out and rehearaed The Weat Point GIrla 
a miialcai cuiiietty, e<|ulp|>ed with all tbe guall 
flcationa to make It a auiceaa. and laaiked it Id 
live .biya, which la going aome. Hilton la put 

ting out Th- Whirl of Mirth and The Spirit of 
'76. They are c.oialdered excellent tabloldi. 

The Three Ke>"leya received nuiuenioa olTert 
from the dITerent agenta during their date at 
the Great Northern lilplaMlrome laat week. The 
'|•e<•l.^lly waa reganle.! aa a giaal bag punching 

novelty, with er.ougli i-oniedy to lop It off and 
make it go over a|.lendldly. 

The parialan Trio were aeen at the .Vcaiiemy 
laat week and sa|itured the honora of the ahaw 
atopplng It on three different o«-ca«lona. Thv 
lH>ya offer a real aingliig and Inatramental aC 
that ahoiild have no trtsjkle In going over wttF 
itiy audlem-e. 

I.a itella Combiuea will atari for a lour over 
tlie .8ulllvan tt Conaldine Time, hooke.1 by tb. 
\ B. C Chicago office. 

Billy Killln, with Ida talented ataff of aa 
alatanta, la now a<-orlng a treniendoua hit t< 
the I*rexel Cafe, Chicago. During meal hour, 

1 he offera a concert, cooaiating of aelectlooa 

from aome ef our moat prominent ctim|K>aera 
and for thoee w'.o wlah to trip the light fiD 
laatic no Ix'lter miialc can be aelecteil. Frank 
Votava la attll reognUed aa the feature of the 
<ir<-heatra with hia wonderful conception "f 

playing xylirplionea. 

Ile.well Drew, who haa been playing aome uf 

tbe local honaca for the Aaaorlatlon In At tbe 
Drug Store, reniaina aomewhat of a myatery 
after being reviewed a number of occaalona 

! Why thia act haa not been flirted with by the 

I mogula on tbe Mg time la almoat beyond com 
pr»-hcnabm. Haa he l.een overlooked, or la ll 

! a caae of apo.'lal numbera or new a.-eneryt l.et'v 
aee. 

BALLAD. IKlMI’ANIDN T<. 

iiiK Icadlny man of the Brox Stock , 
a York t'lty, l.’iider the per'VKia! ] 
iiV fhamberlahi Itr'or'i 

ACROBATIC ACTS DUMB ACTS DANCING ACTS MUSICAL ACTS ACROBATIC ACTS DUMB ACTS 
THE GREATEST INSTRU- 46#^ rT* /%, T 9 9 By WALLIE H E RZER, Compoa.r of 
MENTAL RAG IN YEARS J. V-T W CLlJr'C.tt 1 a -Cvarybody Two-Stap” and ••Tiokia tha 

~ Ivorlaa.* 
A GREAT FOX TROT. ONE-STEP, BUCK DANCE OR ECCENTRIC NUMBER. WILL PUT ••PEP" INTO ANY ACT. 

PUBLISHED FOR BAND OR ORCHESTRA. GET IT TODAY. S EN O T EN C EN TS TO CO V ER POST AG E. PRO FESSION A LS O N LY . 

CS /% ¥ »» By WALLIE HERZER, Compoaar of 
^ T H ^ ■ j ••Evarybody Two-Stap" and^^Tlokia tha 

^ Ivorlaa." 

Published byWALLIE HERZER, 241 Sansome St., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

MAKES 'EM ALL SMILEI 

“THE OLD GREY MARf (TJSKD 
We can’t send the wortlp throusfh the n ail, hut ask any friend to teach them to you. 

OIU'IIKSTnA, 15e—(Fox-Tnd or Schuttische.) 
H.\ .\' I), 15e—()ne-f»te|)—.M arch. 
IM.VN’O C()I’IKS, 1.5e, pnst-paid. 
.\.sk to hear records on Vietrola. IMayer-jiiano, etc. 

Srhlekler and Greenwald have pmdn.'ed • 
new aet, ralle<l On th,’ h l.h. and polleeted • 
biinrh of talent to make It a aiirrewa. They 
ecrralb'd .l<w Iteiidrg. Jamea Tortelyon. Mlaa 

F.dveh an-t Julia Hanlon. They wilt be featured 
I In the n.'W .•nterprlae, ■urreiiiided with a beant* 

• horua. 



TROM 

“THERE’S A LITTLE TOWN IN IRELAND’’ 
Now boiiiR feutumi by Huhrer and Hiihrer over the BIG time and making a hit. Also by Harry Lewis in the FRENCH trenches with big success. The GREATE.<I 

and ONLY IriBn ballad in Ihc LNGLISII language to-day. Send 10 cents in stamps for this Great song. 

FREDERICK H. GREEN._ 713 West Third Street, MUSCATINE, IOWA. 

DuiK'.n ami ili>lt aiv pla]rln( l<M-al bouaea in | 
cior cl'y for tin* W. V. M. A., rwrivlnj Bp<K-lal 
oirDtlon from tlx* rartoua luanagrra la tl.w uf ; 
thr lll•■rita of tlx* act. Ibclr eiigagcoicDt at the I 
.^iixTlcan la.t wm-k waa ouv of the fcaturea | 

..f the progriui. I 

l.<-w Sbran will lake a trip Kaat in urdrr to I 
arraiigi* iMMikiiiga for aoiui* of tli. i'aiDior and ^ 
•>hc«u allrucIloBa. I 

I'tx* .\criai I'atla art* back in oiir city after 

■ su< raafui trip over the liiteralate t'tr* uit., 

Mliw i'att im>kH none the wurat after tbe ar- 
ciilent, xliicli many Ibougbt wouitl iDcatxicttate | 

i.er for a ix-rimi of time. | 

i’ainier ami .sbcaii'a Sulfragettea open uo tbe j 
Hutterfleii! I'ircuil at Kaiaiuazou, Micb. Uecem- 

t»r IL*. after wbicb they wlli take a trip Kaat. | 
tiaving a H'lcrniid mute booked. i 

The Four Marx Krotbera. ('hicago'a own bred 

aod l>orn ami farorilea tbnmgbout tbe conotry, 
xili play tbe ralac-e Muair Hall Cbrlatmaa | 
.eck Ixaik out fur new recorda. I 

I'be ttandainidtB. aren at tbe Ma]e«tlr laat | 
week, proted tbeir olfeiiDg to be one of tbe | 
faateat and clerereat arta of Ita kind aeen In 
many a day. 

.NewhofT and rheltw will oiwn on the Interatate 

rime January 3 with a new art. written by ! 

Otto Jobnaon j 

Jack Wlllanl. atage manager for Valeeka j 
Suratt. met with a aerbaia aoddent during tbe ^ 
('birago e.'gagenieat. iteaulting blood polsoO’ i 
liig In one of bla fingers made it neveaaary to j 
oodergo an .peratloo. 

••SOME" CATALOGUE 

I'o liair a hit I. one thing and to baild np 
a aelllng catabitue la another. Ji«. W. Stem 
k rond>any. through their profcaalonal manager, 
Wolfe ftlllwri, have built up a flne catalogue 
't aonga. not forgetting the Stean dance bita 

• nd ot>eretti*. The two lateat editiuna to the 
Stem catalogue are Maid of My Heart, an 
excellent double aong that Norton and I.ee in- 
trvxiuced rei-ently at the I’alace Theater, New 
Tork, md forgetting Carl McCnllough at the 

Oidonlal. and a h<«t of others. There'a a Wee 
Bit of Blarney In Klllamey la the aecood edition 
t« the ratniogue. and waa a much needed type 
of aong An exrellent march number with a lilt 
kcepa the aadlen<'e atamplng their feet. Arta 

galore are flocking to thia number, nnd already 
the i^lea department ret>orta wonderful ralla. 
<>ne I‘lttat>nrg paper devoted two rolnmna on 
thia Iiiah B4>ng and alao on one of Ita writers. I 
Arthur Jackaon. 

NOTES OF G. M. TIDD COMPANY 

rtie aalea on Queen of My Heart. I tiore Too. 

Mary. My Iiiah Palry, Myself snd Me and My 
Rose In Tennessee have been very gratifyinc. 
each day bringing forth a greater bnaineaa than 
(he one before. IVrformers and dance artiata 
all over the ronntry have been pending endorae- 
menta of these nnmbere to O. M. Tldd. Ian- 
raater, O.. and Iiiah Fairy arema to hare a 
little of the beat of thinga thna far. Thia la 

truly a good nnmher. aa It aeema to pleaae 

everyone, .ven the children. 

JACK DeFOREST 

THE ONLY BUCK EVER WRITTEN EXCLUSIVELY FOR BUCK DANCING 

“HUMPY'S BUCK" 
FCATURCO BY 

DAWSOD, LANIGAN & COVERT -JOE WHITEHEAO OANCING KENNEOYS. ANO MANY OTHERS 
WRITE ME FOR PARTICULARS 

CHAS. HUMFELD, Musical Architect, 1611 Arlington Ave., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

N. Y. VAUDEVILLE NOTES MERRY CHRISTMAS TO All "'Aether you sing my songs or 
lU ALL not—may be you wi 11 .some day; 

It not, all right—it you Ux, I'll be verj' thankful. 

PLF.ASE SEND FOR THE FOI.LOVVTNG: 

THE BEAUTIFUL NOVELTY BALLAD, FEATURED BY MISS BILLIE BURKE. IN HER PLAY, 
“JERRY.” 

JUST 
RELEASED IN MONTEREY THE 

ORIGINAL 

By HARRY WILLIAMS and NEIL MORET. 

A wutidiTful smg tjr any vlnglng act, Naiuial hanmxi; iiuini>er ttrrhrsiratlooa In your key. 
sf:m> roll THIS me. hit tou.iy. YoruL nut recrit it 

THE BIG SONG HIT OF THE PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION. 

A REAL 
NOVELTY 

A wivdcrfuj “a 

LOTUS LAND THE TOTALLY 
DIFFERENT SONG 

By WESTON WILSON. ■ | 

number Fine f.r barmxiy d'lgep* \o »l:i*1n* art •huuUl be without “Lotua ■ 
Land.” SEND FOR IT NOW. Oreal for dai.clng. too. H 

HERE IS THE ONE BEST MELODY SONG OF THE YEAR. IT S A BALLAD. A REAL BALLAD. 
EVERYTHING A BALLAD SHOULD BE. AND IN RAG-MARCH-TIME. THE 

PREVAILING TEMPO OF THE DAY. 

THE FORGOTTEN MELODY 
By HARRY WILLIAMS, JEAN HAVEZ and CHAS. N. DANIELS. 

SEND FOB THIS ONE Ql’ICK Lemi It. I“ut U on for iTirletma* Week. If* ]uat the eoBi for 
Yuletide. Vou'H underuand when you hear It. 

233 Past St.... CHAS. N. DANIELS ...,San Francisco 
Music Publisher 

X-MAS GREETINGS 

MAURICE ABRAHAMSi 
PUBLISHCR OF 

•‘IS THERE STILL ROOM FOR ME ’NEATH THE OLD 
APPLE TREE” 

HERE YOU ARE, MR. PERFORMER 

THE BIGGEST BIG 4 EVER PUBLISHED 
"QUEEN OF MV HEART.'* A beautiful hiyS-clavn wilta ballad one you will never tire of. tullable for 
vlnglc. double or quartette. A wonderful daiu-e number. "I LOVE YOU. MARY, MV IRISH FAIRY.” .1 
iieaullful march ballad, one that plea.vrv cver>b>kb: all the children delight In vingliig "Iridi Fairy " TTiU 
oiimier mtkix an rxielleni deuhle. quarielte iw chorua numi>rr, and specially rervanmetoleil for dance*. 
"MYSELF ANO ME." A wixidertul comlc-iuweltv. a Iwo four miu'opalid rag. a M.appy number m the 
«a> ihrii. a great characirr number and one of llie greaieai ilance numliera ever wrltlen “MY ROSE IN 
TENNESSEE." Tld« number la conceiled to be the griaii-al TcnneaM-r number ever wrlilen, barvlna none. 
The iwrUaly la beaullftil. the harrooiiv la laanplete. and the Lvricia uneXeen»M .a,ld '’MY ROSE IN TENNESSEE" 
Ki vour art. ami get the heavy ti>rlauae Ihai might hold ymi your Job OrcheatratUai* In all keya. l.Sc. regular 
liino LNiple*. 10c. Send atrmp and pnwr.m for profcaalonala. Mherwiae your letter will be Ignoreil 

G. M. TIDD, Music Publisher, Lancaster, Ohio. 

NOW REAOY. — 

SYMPATHIZING MOON, ly i rvin & Jones. 

JOE TURNER BLUES,byw.r.iia.uiy. 

H-WE VOEJ MEANU THtSE*? 

HFSITATINC; BI l I S. SHOE BOOTS SERENADE, 
YEi.i.ow not; RAt;, st. i.oi is blues, 

THE t;iRL YOU NEVER HAVE MET. 
WRITE WIRE CALL 

PACE &. HANDY MUSIC CO., Memphis. Tenn. 

By WALTEB 

Tbe motion picture. Fighting In Krancd. 
which la being ahuwn at the Fulton Theater 
under the auapicea of Tbe New York World, 
la an added attraction at B. F. Keltb'a Orpbenm 

Theater In Bru,>klyn thia week. The fl!m will 

aoon be exhibited In other Keith iluuaea. 

A mid-winter featival la being ubaerved ai 

Keltb'a Uoyul Theater In the Bronx thia week. 

Ihirothy Jardon and UUt Colllna are aharina 
the headline pueltlun. 

'J'he Luiliea’ Auxiliary of tbe Hebrew 8bel 

tering fluardlan 8u< iety, attemied tbe Colunial 
In a body Wedne^iday night, the alTalr being In 

the nature of the annual entertalumeut <>f the 

orgauiiatlon to ratae fuuda for tbe orphan 

aeylum in lieaaantville. 

Max Hart, the well known agent, la on th* 
sick Hat. 

Marie Sabbuft. of tbe dancing team of Hab 
bott and Wrigbt, baa been laid up for tbe paal 
ten days by a severe illness. She and her dan 
ling partner have been forced to cancel aome 
of their time. 

Lillian Lorraine, tbe popular vaudeville star, 
baa returned to New York from tbe Paclflc 
Coast, where she baa been appearing In motion 
pictures. 

Bee Uo Gray and Ada Summerville cloned the 
show at Keltb'a Kcyal laat week and made a 
decided bit. Gray's roping and Mina Summer 
vllle'a borsewomani'bip caused commendable talk 

Mile. Stantune dislocated ber sbuulder Inst 
Wednesday morning. However, tbia did not prw 
vent ber front fliling out ber engagement wltb 
Mercedes at tbe Alhambra last week. 

Solly Brown and Uertnidn Taylor are bark In 
New Tork after an eight weeka’ trip, ptaylng 
tbe U. B. O. Sootbem Time. 

Joe Prenavean, for three years connected with 
tbe Oene Hughes agency, and formerly floor 
manager at Henderaon’s, Coney Island, died laat 
Monday night from a complication of dlaeaaea 
He waa 43, and la surrlvod by a widow. 

Edward Abeles, tbe dlstlngtiisbed actor, now 
la appearing on tbe Loew CIrcalt, preaentlsg 
tbe dramatic playlet. Self Defense. 

Mroe. Dooalda will begin a tonr of tbe Or 
pbenm Time on December 20, opening at Ifon 

treat, her ‘lome town. 
Mort Sharp, who attempted ralctde by shoot 

Ing a week ago la slowly recovering. 

Kitty Gordon and Jack Wilson were tbe aor 
prise at Loew'a National Tbeater laat Wednea 

day night. 
Hussey and Boyle played tbe Colonial and 

.\Ihambra last week. 

OUT OF PAIR OF SIXES 

Paul Nicholson, wVo played tbe role of tbs 
pseudo butler, T. Boggs Johns, and Miss Nor 

ton. who enacted the role of tbe English stave. 
CiHldles. left the cast of A Pair of Sixes at tha 
Lyric Theater. Cinidnoati. last Saturday night, 
to assume Important role* In lYlm-ese Pat. tha 
Henry Blossom-Victor Herbert opera. The vt 
camdea have been tilled by Harry Stnbbs and 
Marlon Ballon, reigiectlvely. 

C. A. MULLER'S SILK SIRINBS' 
ETERNELLE & ACADEMY 

Made by new priH-e*i exflunlteb Aroerii'an 
iraile. comvl. pure In tone aiiU nn»re durable 
than esut Ka**h In a A«parate efifeUn>e 
with signature. None genuine ulihnui slgnaiune. 

1 •gmlar avock leading man. *ho rsmiuy toraard 
a partiitnlilB with Ulan L. B^artdga 

Far Sal* by Laadlat Isissclara aad Detlsr* 
M. E. SCHOENING. 24 E. 22*d St.. New Vart 
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10 BIG HITS IN SHEET MUSIC fiSC 
I Regular Piano Copies, Words and Music V 
_— - NO PROFESSIONAL COPIES —_ 

NOTICE TO PERFORMERS-W* have no professional copies and v»e only send regular copies 
_and YOU MUST SEND MON EY - A BSO LUT E LY NONE FREE. OON’T ASK IT._ 

Sons Uisi t« BrsuUIul. "CaMC BACK. MV EVELYN, TO ME.” A Uwr Soii< (if lUtv UoiiUt. M AGBCE MUSIC 

“LOVE WILL DREAM.” lf(a< H«auUrul WslU tVaia Bf«r WrUtn. 
ORCHESTRATION. I5«. ”TCLL HE. DEAR OLD MOON. WILL MV 
DI«-AM COME TRUET” A pwUlTr of MrlwU In HrliatUadiii 
Ttur "WHERE THE PEACEEUL SUSQUEHANNA WINDS ITS WAV.” 
TVir l•rr^Iltel HilUd brfurr ihr I’MIdk' “OIVE ME AN AMERICAN 
SIRL.” Tfia I’rrlU S'-5.tHin Walls tVais l*lsjnl b, Houas ORCHESTRA. 
TION ISc. ”KISS-I.MEE.” A Holllrkliis Inillsn Hiaif. with War 
WlMMU ORCHESTRATION. 15a. -TANOO AROUND ONCE MORE.” 
Tilt* Ijrrvt Kaflliut* Sodf (ai tlir liosnia. ORCHESTRATION, 15a. **l 
JUST CANNOT 8AV GOODBYE." A ralhrllc Hallad Untlratad to Tl- 
tinlo Sliiklii* "THE ALLIGATOR'S PARADE.” A Two Mrp that Krapa 
You IWiirlt* "SHE'S THE BEST SIRL OF ALL.” A l*ralt» Mother 

CO., 345 King Av.. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

Three Latest Song Hits VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
The Queen City Concert Company, wiilcli ha* 

liecon-e one of Cinclnnaei'a leadini; mu^ical or- | 

“JUST ANSWER. CAN I TRUST YOU IN CunialzionH, liaa been n’lnforccd by the enitage- | 

TUC CAUr ni n U/AV?” ment of Mias ZeUlo (Iniso, a pianist, and Mlaa 
Int aAML ULU WAT. Frltzl Parradelli, Itussiun dancer. ISotb will 

(Waltr Ballad.) Is'gin tbelr engugeiiients on Wednesday of this 

“AFTER THE WAR. n w(*ek iH'forc a Cincinnati audience. One of the 

leading features of Tlie Qiie« n City Concert 

(Baautllul Word, and Mutle.) Cc.mtiiiny will be tlie pnigraming of new puldi- 

‘YOU’RE JUST A COMMON CHICKEN cations. Manager I.ay las n new id; a in this 

j^|£p widcli lie lias tried out in twenty eoneerls be- 

foi-p making it a feature. The puldie has lieen 

(“Catchy” Raj.) vi ry nppr(‘< iatlve. and tlie erder was issued to 

.s«it anywhere by mall, lie each. jlip artists last week. 

PHELPS &, MARTINEZ, I James Madison, the man wlio made eonn'Ieas 

m 304, . . . NEW ORLEANS, LA. ! tlioii’-aiKis laugh wltli Ids itiidget. lias tieeii 

liiis.T serving on the jnr.v. It is “afe to say 

that in ttie next Itiidget we will tlnd a satire 

Vini INII^T^ Don’t Fall to Order or l>iirles.|ue xvl’Ii the scene laid in a loiirt 

VlULinilOlO Copy of r.snn. Would suggest tie following titles: A 

■w * ■ A .Iiisttie Court .Tustiee's .lu^tiee. Tlie .Tin Jitsii If A VP A II ill ni n .ludge. nie I’etlt .inror's 1'. tit I.Heeeiiy or Ttie neverit; HUIUIIIII E.H.FREV .^hat Wlelds « Vigntstlek snan Never 

eouo (or One Violin) I'rai k a Ilend. 

THIEF.” 
(“Catchy” Rag.) 

Sent anywhere by nian. lie eaeh. 

PHELPS &, MARTINEZ, 

VIOLINISTS Don’t Fall to Order 

a Copy of 

Reverie-Autumn By 

E. H. FREY 

COuo (or One Violin) 

A beautiful eonipositloii ptrfi>nn«i with great 
auoecHs In Vaudeville by Miss Inna Ronulll. ihe 
Doted Violinist. 

Jack DeForest. who reia ntty formed partner 

ship with tJlen I.. Feveridge in .a st.s k ctiipany. 

This Is the one "Hlf that doesn’t require a || taken a half-intere-t in tin 

Plano or tin^iestra aiaarnipaniment. Iti.Forest vaudevil'f* act, now .ippeariiig on the 

To Introduce thia beautiful Bum. — , Su'divan ,L Considine Time. I.ast week the 

5ootM*ld**Bt *••"* will bo oent tHCu offering played the V'nipress, .<r. I oiii». where 

the iiartnershlp of the act was formed. 
ADDRKSH 

p U P D P \/ ^ aldrnp. snp[H>rted t'.v llnth Hart, Carol 

rKCT, Kalston and Kdwnrd Isangford. Iieoke in lier | 

126 Wert Sevi-.ith Street, Oklahoma CHy, Okla. hew comedy sketch. I’ettleoats. at Pidl's Palace. | 

Hartford. Conn., recently. The sketch was , 

written by .Tohn It. Hynier. and runs thirty 

_ _ minutes. It has unique special settings, and 
ThF Twe GOOD SONG HITS OF THE SEASON | u f„,i „f ,seedy and snrprisi s. II11 r> «.« rl . I I Maurice Powney wites: "J read an article 

jrannnpi in The ’.'inboard wldeti stated that Manrie. 

*"^*^””* Itowney and Frank Swain are idaying .\n Irish 

I .Arden on the W. V. M. Time. I wish It to 

• _ lie known that Mr. Swain Is simply working In 

lyllf I this net for me and with me. and N not in 

iny DIUOdUm Ul LUVe I t'^rested in any other way 

I While attempting an ankle swing from a 

r« songa will reach the hearts i< your ludl- j swinging trajieze during his act at ’he Majestic 

enee bring appUuae from the most criUeal. ITof I Theater. Dubnqne, la.. last week. Mr. Howani. 

mmd for pr.g. .s«,d pk- ,or Song (tr,*.. 15c. , ,he Flying Howards, fell to the stage, a dis- 

UnU/ADn P CUiyili r tam-e of nlsmt fifteen feet. I.iiekity he was not j 
flUnnnU & unlfUtLL seriously hu-t. but was etnsiderahly unnerved* 

, and painfully bniisiol. 
Ill So. 6th Street, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. .mi . s 

Anna t handler is srstring big In and around 

I ^nw York Cit.v with her new songs. Some of 

lilcf mif All eve, el D 4- A 1 gives her ample i.pportunlty 
•MSI OUl ” All gOOQ * DCSl yCl Tor the display of her remarkalile t-ersatility in 

Frtih From the Printer', Ink. diab’ct Impressions, and she l« bound to tie a j 

* 11 1^/V ? ' I'rononneed hit throughdit the entire esinntr.r. ! 

a3lll,V IviSimi S I F.aN' Winifred and Company have closed the 

_ I sea.son. and are wintering In -\ngola. Ind. Hus- 

ore ^ (he eonipany w as decidedly better 

“ ^ than exi.<'r ted on their tour fhrongh Ohio and 

ttllUe's King Iteiig r.lrl. Two-.step: The SpvxMiy I Indi.ana. Miss Win *‘re.| would like to hear 

E. H. FREY, 
126 Wert Sevi-.vth Street. Oklahoma CHy, Okla. 

ThF Twe GOOD SONG HITS OF THE SEASON ] 

I Wonder 
AND 

My Blossom of Love 
Thme songs will reach the hiutrts of y(njr audi¬ 

ence. bring aivpUuse from the most criUeal. I’rof 

aend for piag. .s«id lUc for Song (troh., 15c. 

HOWARD & SHINKIE 
III So. 6th Street. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Just out-Ail good-Best yeti 
Frt,h From the Printer', Ink. 

Billy Mann’s | 
New Songs 

Mooci. SctiOttIv’he; l^ttu'e nf ihe Drups, Waltx: 
<»<r for the (ioldeti ('oasi. TVo-Step. T^o jiofifs »ent 
pnwtptld to an.v addre-w for twrtdj-flre cata. Dr- 'f*'*’* '’«n Atta. nirrotlut wlUi thi- New 
cbeBtral parl.s for elt^en piece* aent free If wanted. York ('abaret Revue Cotiipanv, plnvinir th«* San 

VVM. T. MAfSIIV I Time, has announced that she ha« accepted an 
^^J^^^^^^2^h^^^^^^^^^^CLEVELAND^0IH0. offer to Join the Carlton Musical Trio about the 

■ I , J, —k mi (idle of J a nuary. apivea ri ng over the M , Y . 5f > 
iJUn LA I toT looULo a. Time | 

“I tt/INT cniirnilir Tn l nwc IIP” Moylan. the nuMln trlek«te'. is meeting 1 Baiv I uUItIlUIiL IU LUvL nit with sucf'css through the We«t, amt is booked 

'MiNnPD TUP cniiTUPDu unnM” spring for the w. v. 
UnULn Int dUUintnH IflUUn m. a. Hc is putting .m a new net. am'l bin ntory 

** *TIS HARn Tfl ROnilRYF'’ ***** "h»wl alway* captures the crowd. 110 nfinu IU OKI QUUUDIL Charley Willard, who had the Melodia Show 

ERKEST A. RORK & CO. PadU-Stl. KY. (^s Ackerman & Harrla 
’'Hipp” Time on the Paelfle Coint. after the 

' eonelnsion of which he will probably place bin 

V aa AC attraction at the San Diege FTponWion. 

T I Worren K. Ixng. who han been with the 

I'O Ol R FKIKNDrf Sun Pro» ’ Clrens for the pant two seasonn. han 
- . Jolm-d with Frank and Kdith I»ng. and the 

PP|UUCT A PODk JP presenting a new minstrel singing and 
dVlvCO 1 A. IxUlVlV CL LUn ] dancing act In vtudeTllle. 

Music Publishers ■ Flake and hl« home. Ifonita. will 
open on *le I". P,. O. Time atsvnt the firnt of 

j the yenr. He has recently dispreu-d of hin 

B II I I ArranetNi for orchestra ‘^'’F''»afer <S. J > property to a moving picture 

|yil|V||” and piano. MSS. cor- IfllJalllA rpctcd. S^ngHpippared Mmller. The ’Tpelde rvmn Adonla.’- 

■ • for nublication *'*’ *’*'*’'’ "’’'^('(‘K suee»-nn in and around 
* ( Inelnnatl, Introducing some very dlffl'nlt feata. 

F ^\A/1 M ^ I P V sueb an ninging and dancing on the handn and 
L^IV^tT, novelty n-r.4.af|en. 

IND. Johnnon. Karle and J.dinnon av* meeting with 

SONG POEMS FROM THE HEART nuecens through Minnenota. It in reiemted After 

•*KN»T IT ^AHTn RP pono** " ** *''**' -nM-ater in 
^ * 0/\l./ I v/ DC* I v^vyl\ Trtim«n Minn., ait will iss*«sri In and 

and “DON’T SWEAR” j aronnd f hi. ago. 

THEY’RE HUMMERS. It ha* l.een HnrcMineed l.'mf Hurry Molhr. 

J. C MURRAY* Saag WrHar knowii nn the Fpnlde fk.wn Adonln, han lieen en 
P 0. Baa 587. KaMaa CHy. Ma. g»ge<* n*< (rnnn-e- of the Mnjretlr Theater. fVv 

from her friends. 

OUR LATEST ISSUES 

"I WANT SOMEONE TO lOVE ME” 
“UNDER THE SDUTHERN MDDN” 
”'TI$ HARD ID SAY 6DDDBYE” 

A MERRY XMAS 
1(1 OfK FHIK.\riS 

ERNEST aT^RK & CO. 
Music Publishers 

TT\roudf\QOOO OLD “§ANTA^’we seryd 

' to our tliousands of loval fiHcnds in all broncltc# oflfic pro{c5sion, 

kVitfi tfio assurance tKat in tlw future vs'e vCill strlvV Kanlcr than esVr before to keep vou 

SuppliC(d w'itH tKc best to be bad in tlie son^ market 

In tfic meantime w'c of}er VOti live ijJpcatcM line of I'opular 

^ been cur fortune topublisK.jvvlin^ 

certain tKat this ba^cfdeehdtHm^sccntain^ut>ttv1ut 

yeu'Cobeen leckin^ for. TKe\ ll surely brini Ocu ^od 

V cheer, if v'otiuf'e (Item thru tKc comind year. 

Wjn 11 ^ I 0 and piano. MSS. cor- 
If IIJ Ml I If rpotptl. SjngHprepared 
111W W I V for publication. 

EDWIN DICEY, 
laam ». PAiata Thaatra, FORT WAYNE, IND. 

SONG POEMS FROM THE HEART 

'ISN’T IT SAD TO BE POOR” 
and “DON’T SWEAR” 

THEY’RE HUMMERS. 
Both tot 6c. 

J. C. MURRAY, Saaa WrHar, 
* 0. Baa 587, Kaiwaa CHy. Ma. 

the n , 
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PROF. SINGERS 
DON’T OVERLOOK THESE GREAT SONG HITS. 

Makinj; BIG everywhere. Send for them now, and receive double encorcR 
••HONOLULU LOU”, Bijj Novelty HIT. 

••I'M GOING BACK TO BUENOS AYRES” 
••Wish I Knsw Just What You Think of Ms” 

Great Single or Double NuhiIh*.-. 

••IN THE SUM M ERTIME” Taks sTrip to ths Ssashors 
‘•SHE LIVES IN A MANSION OF SIGHS” 

Be(tt wishes for A MERRY CHRISTMAS anti continued HtireesR from 

THE REGENT MUSIC PUB. CO.. LAKE CHARLES.'U. 

A SURLESDUE NUMBER 

iiiniA^T ifni 

Vll^ miVlUlls II VII I ivu iiviiuu iiiu • 
By BCO. lee PAOE and DAVE RilCNSTFIN. 

MELLINGER MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
CH.CASO OFF.CE: 2284 S. C.(ar8 A_ 7nmV‘«* f'i'"m 

IhtIimf RtempH for sample mpy LUUI«| II* #a A# ' 

16 SURE-FIRE PARODIES -1 MEDLEY $1 
AU rtda-apllttm. with •'RJ.K” I’utich IJum. on ''When I i.raTF U» W(w!(l iWbInd,” 'Norway.” 
terlog I’alma." "Innntfmt MaUnly." ''Tulip and Ronr"-8 rghm 

FREE wttk aaah ariar far Faradka. 2 snat DIalwaaa aad l Caaila Madlay a* 21 laia Saaf NNa. 
I’AROfylFR. MKIU.ICY AXI» IIIAIAMIt F. AIJ. ILAVF. TUB ItlNCH HIC.VI* mS TIIK.M NoW 

MARRY C. FVLE. JR.. 1884 St NWialaa Amiaa. Naw Vart CHy. 



DO YOU COMPOSE? 
*• ^ t* rnut ttn«4 arrsnf«d by 

SUCCIbS' I b,.r dcnr hu"dr.d. «t Bib HITS! 

Ilir.{»<l PL*T7»I*NN. 
Wilb Sb>»if», Byrnitfin & Cb.. 

n* Wrtt 4f1l> Nta Ydfb CIt?. 
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Xmas Greetings from 
MACK STARK—PROF. MANAGER 

The Greatest Instrumental 

Number Written in Years. 

lambu*. loit Tbr Mijfstlc pliT* TaadpvilW •■!<) 

ptrtury*. 

After playlns iweol^ all week* oo tbe PbO- 

tages and W. V. M. A. Time. Dare Schaefer, 

III* character i-umedtan. opened on tbe Sheeilj 

Time at tbe Hartford Theater, Hartford, Conn. 

Gene Hodgkin., tbe raaderllle producer, ii 

reportcl aeriouelj III at bla home In IxmlaTlUe, 

Ky,, mhere he »»nt from St. I-oula a few daya 

ago, after aafferine a iicrvona breakdown. 

Tbe UId Bachel.e' la the name of tbe ..ketch 
aelectol by Joaeph Jefferaon for bla TaadeTllle 

tour o»er the ondieum Circuit. Kdgar A'.lan 

Wo<df la the author of the new akit. 

Hal Hart, tbe well known wire artiat, after 

a rery pleaaant <o-aaon with tbe Gentry Show, 

will open bla winter aeaw n In raudeyllle in 

the Bear future. 

Prancea N-R'dainoii ha. written a new vaude- 

yll'e aketch for Henrietta l'pi>.:u4ii. the title of 

which la C->u.in Kbanor. The act ia t>i>w Ix'ing 

rehearae.!. 

K. Howfdl Bond and K I> Little paid ns a 

tlalt while playing a few dates in the Tlctnlty 

of Clnclnn.ati with the Bond Musical Comedy 

Company 

Harry l.auwnt and Girlie, the .\tlantic City 

l>uo, ptv'e'titinr ttii the Hoard Walk, haie h«-en 

itooktd mdid by tbe SIm.m Agen<'y. 

The Teyaa geartette will open at the Im¬ 

perial Theater. Jackw'nville. ITa.. IV<'«-n»her ‘Jd 

for an Indetlnite engagement. 

The .\\allon Trooi>e are at prvaenl In l*etPolt. 

Mich., preiwring few an eatended engagemeut 

in Taudevllle. 

GET ACQUAINTED WITH US 

FLOREINE SYNCOPATED WALTZ 
U known from Oosst to OouL U hss sold o^tr 1,000.000 ootHcs- 

sn sdA{Kntian of ibis givst numb^* to now rcwdjr. T'lu won’t bsfe lo work to put It s^row -iuM 
■lof tt, S>rTybo*ty knows the mekidj—the sane to sure to plesM them. "niKe to sbsoluieto no 
QUMtlon but th&t the toug will mske s tremendous bit—^just sing It ouce snd see for yourself. 8cskd 

for s onpy. 

This heaiitiful Oriental Intermezzo, by 
NEIL MORET, is wonderful for Acro¬ 
batic and Dunrinj; Acta. FREE to rec- 
oftnizetl performers. SEND FOR 
•NADJA■’ TODAY. 

CHAS. N. DANIELS 
Music Publisher, San Francisco 

HAWAII CALLS 
Ifa calling to you—to ererybodj. 8fiai>P!r lyiica and catchy melody. «a.y lo slug. 

(WHERE MY DAD GOT HIS BEST GIRL) 
Great r-4 dance number. B«M Kentucky aong yet. 

DANCING AT THAT GEORGIA JUBILEE 
Another great S-4 number. One of the beat Southern aonga ever written. 

TWO STRONG. APPEALING BALLADS THAT YOU WILL ENiOY USING 

WHERE THE FLOWERS BLOOM" 
Beautiful 12-ii diorua. 

BEST IN THE WORLD 
Warraateg 

VIOLIN E 
M. E. SCN0CNIN6. M E. ZZg St.. New Verk. 

Kecalliug our old farurltee In a pleaiiliig manner 

A faat 4-4 audg. ttuenrthlng new in a autig of the South. Good aingle or double. 

TWO GREAT NOVELTY NUMBERS BY EARL E. CROOKE AND EUGENE E. NOEL 

Some lamentation. The nlfUeat lntUai\ number you eeer heatii. 

WALTER J. KINGSLEY 

GOOD BYE 
All Inimaely dramatic ballad, cloaing with a re-mliiL-weiice of Tueti'a famuu. "tioua Bye. 

All we want to kuow ia that you are a profeaaional. Send late program if you can; oihen aend 
luc for each cofty. VAUDEVILLE I VIOLINISTS 

"MOCKING BIRD” TRICK SOLD 
For your act. I'.asy to i>lay. Complete' 
sith inetnu'tions. .'iHo iHistpaid. 

G. H. SCHUSTER MUSIC CO.. 
id So, Main St,, Salt Laha City, Utali, 

1 m. II na I 
weicj lOiw-t mu.lc 

XHE WA Fl-ER, 16c 
Hia Lhteat Song Suce> aa 

MY YAIMKEE LOVE FOR YOU 
FOR SALE ENTIRE CATALOG OF POP 

ULAR SHEET MUSIC 
%U f*M MtiN-k. platfW. «iiipvr1gtitii. rU*., ll M 
MrgaUi. al«)i •rT4*ral IIH8 <«) HajmI Indutlitl (tot* 
*T<ig frv# of niGraiticai 111 health n-amm ftw nrllliitf 
Hioar Imikliig for a pnrfltabto liittwlmrtit anti thtMr who 
aieaii buAliiMi win tio wall to liittwilgatr .^dtln-ta 

n’HLlKIU'H, rarr Itnitoianl. (nntiniiatl 

HOME ADDRESS 

I. 0. JOHNSON, 305 W. 4tli St., Marysville, Ohio Mr KIna'Iev la teeiieal prea* refMveriitaUre for 
the B r Keith ttieult and for the l*alwr Thea- 
hr, Nea t^irk 

H 2 NOVEL SONGS 

1 In ttie Land of 
1 the Rising Sun 
1 LongJ.ong Letter 
|y'B0Bt Home, Sweet Home 

—IN press- 
sensational BALLAD 

“IN A GARDEN 
IN MADRID" 
By S. A. MASSELL 

Prof, coplaa fra* with 
cards or lato programh 

2 RAG SONGS 

A Virginia Jubilee 
BY S. A. MASSELL ^ 

DownLove’sOldWay 
BY RAY SHERWOOD 

U' D. D. S. MUSIC CO. 
II 5123 Third Ave. 
y BROOKLYN NEW YORK 
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Now Sweeping the Country-The Only Ballad Hit on the Market 
A SENSATION OVER THE ORPHEUM CIRCUIT BY FREEMAN & DUNHAM 

— GET IT —-- 

Special Quartatta Arrangamant by FRED WATSON. 

CHAS. K. HARRIS, Colinbia Tbaatre BM(. *»■■»• 
HOW A HIT IS KNOWN 

New York, Dee. 10.—Tbe wide-awake cabaret 

director aeea to it that hia muHiciana and eoter- 

tainera are well aapplied with all aonga that are 

moat hi requeat. Tbe trade term la not meaDt 

bj that. To proTe tbe atatement it ia onlj 

Deceaaary to go to any popular place of enter¬ 

tainment where cabaret featurea are in vogue and 
note the number of viaitora who aak for their 

favorite aoiiga. When they get what they want 

they prove to be the ateadieat patrona a man¬ 

ager can aak for. A recent inreatigation. under¬ 
taken by a curinua aeeker after facta diacloaed 

tbe intereating fact that among the dozen num- 
bera naked for at the leading reatauranta. hotela 

and cahareta no lean than aeven aonga from one 

muali- bonae were included. The Witmark * 

8ona' numbera noted were A Little Bit of 

Heaven. Mother Machree. The Little Grey 
Mother, Sweet Kentucky Lady, Can’t To’ Henh 

Me Callin’, Caroline. When Iriah F.yea Are 

Smiling, and Who Known. Ofhera of the Wit- 

mark aonga which are heard moat freijuentty 

are Daughter of Mother Machree. Are You From 
Dixie. Gyiwy I..ove Song, Klaa Me Again. Those 

Songs My Mother Caed To Stng. In the Garden 

of My Heart and Where the lllver Shannon 
Flows. 

ARE YOU SINGING THIS SONG SUCCESS? 

“SHFS THE SWErEST GIRl I KNOW” 
A SEAL HIT. 

A novelty aoog of the Southland, and a good vaudtvllle number for alngle. ihnible or quartette. 
Begular ooplca lOo. Dealeia’ pricea to requeat. Coplco free arlth cerda 

RAPP-BAUGHMAN MUSIC CO.. Wetflaka. legleaa. 

WILL VON TIL2ER “GOING SOME" 

New York, Dec. 13.—Will Von Tllrer ie cer¬ 
tainly going aome theae days. Hia There’s a 

L«ne Wltboot a ’Tumlng, and Pigeon Walk, are 
ont-aelling anything the Broadway Mnaic Corpo¬ 

ration, of which Will U the head, ever turned 
out. 

GOETTLERS HAVE A BABY BOY 

W. A. MEEHAN 
OWNER OF 

Meehan’s Leaping Hounds 
WISHES ALL 

New York, Dec. 13.—.\rchle Goettler, of Kal- 
mer * Pnek, ia the pn>ad father of a bonneinr 
baby boy, iireacnted to him by hia wife, known 

profeaaionally as Belle Dixon. Archie. Belie and 

tbe baby ought to make a combination hard to 
heat. 

A MERRY CHRISTWinS AND 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Week of Dec. 6, Keith’s Palace, N. Y. 
Week of Dec. 13, Majestic, 

BOOKED SOLID FOR 36 WEEKS 

Chicago 

DAUGHTER MACHREE GOOD ONE 

New York. Dec. 10.—’Tha Daughter of Mother 

Machree, tbe melodloua ar* charming new hit 

•f M. Witmark A Bona, evoked tbe following 

t(<egram from Bert Walnwrighl, who U ap 

pearlng in vaudeville with Colonial Daya: "Put 

Daughter Machree In act Thankaglvtng Day 

Song went big to Spokane and Seattle. It la tbe 
greateat applanae-getter for me aince Mother 

Machree waa born. Will keep aoog In act." 

Danghter Machree moat he growing to he a 
loaty child, ]a<lging by aueb eodoiwementa aa 

thla. 

AL HANDLER FOR VAUDEVILLE 

Chicago. I>ei'. II.—Al Handler, a Colrwad.- 
boy, will make hia debut In vaudeville JaniMry 
4. IPW. at tbe MeVicker’a ’Ttieater, Chicago 
with the Five Royal Arahlana. He ptaiaeaae* 
exceptional talent for playing tbe violin and 
baa won quite a reputation with hia wiioilerfal 
conception of featuring ayncopated atratoa. 

W. V. M. A. NOTES 

The W. V. M. A. has aecnred the following 
honaea in Northwestern Canada: Regina ’Thea¬ 
ter. Regina. Sask.; Majestic, at Lethbridge, 
Alta.; Rmpire, at Kdroonton, Alta.; Sherman, 
at Brandon, Man.; Princess Royal, at Swift Cfur- 
rent, Sask.; Empire, at Saskatton. Sask., and 
the Majestic, at .Medicine Hat. Alta.; also the 
Garrick, at Bnriington. Ia., and tbe Princess, 
at Beardstown, Ill. These houses w.ll he booked 
by Paul tloudron in <-<mJunctlou with tbe Mon¬ 

tana Time. 

Dick Hoffman has Just returned to Chicago 
after adding the Orpbeiim Theater at Port Madi¬ 
son and the Hippodrome at Keokuk. la., to hia 
string. 

Ben Fuller arrived in Chicago Thursday, De 
cember 9, accompanied by Mrs. Fuller, their 
three children and a maid. Mr. Fuller will be 
here about a month looking over acta with a 
view of hooking them over bit Australian Time 

Tbe W. V. M. A. will book the Empress at 
Mllwankee commencing r)eceml,er 22. Eddie 
Sbayne will handle the bookings, giving them 
live acts for a split week in conjunction with 
St. Paul and Minneapolis. 

Will Slatterly, formerly manager of the Acad 
emy, in now managing the yiajestlc at Cedar 
Rapids, la. This was formerly managed by Vic 
Hugo. 

OF INTEREST TO MUSICAL ACTS 

The latest musical novelty and one wliloh 
vroiHpe-M to become very [Hipitlar, Is a ri< IJy 

toned and ui'Mler.nfely priced instniiner*. ••.ailed 
the Mii77in)l>:i. and maniifnctured liy It. H 
'I.i.vland A- S€*n. of .Vt Wiit<mgl,t,y street 
l.rooklyn .N Y 

Its fuJ|. rli'h tones are a<'<'ompan!ed !•: 
pleasing, haunting anil tt'.a< fill buzz, which, in 
addition to leaving a lasting Impression, creates 
s desire for more. 

CHAS. SMITH, Mfr. 

POMO’S SYMPHONY 
BAND 

Recommenf t*«l bv 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
NOW BOOKING 

AddresH HiHbourd, Cincinnati. C. POMO, Olvactar. 

Theatrical Companies, Attention! 
We sill funilsh you two monlhs’ one-night bookings in houses utider lease by this Him. Will fumlah yosi 

newspaper pobticlty, and bill you heavy In every town with special paptT, ccoplete. from twenty-tight 

sheets to snipes. Will ilso fumlvti you all l<itd»' In water colors. ’This Is act a booking ageniv. hut an 

innovation in the theatrical busliinw. ('ompanlrw cont>vapIating cmnlng into thla teirltnry are Invited to 
(■ewnmunicate with us. If you bsve not s capable company we could under no oooaititvaUTO offer ytni osw 

COMMISSION INVESTIGATING 

Chicago, Dec. 11.—Herrafter, la llliDaia. worn 
CD cabaret performera will not ha allowed to 
biKMit the aale of lotoxlcanta In tbe places 
where they are engaged aa performera. 

The full Board of I,alsir CommiwaioDers, con 

aisting of James T. Patterson, president; L. D. 
McCoy, of Springfleld. Be.-retary; B. F. Molt, 
of Galesburg; Charles Vallo, of Miirpbysbero. 

James P. Kellett. of Gllleatde and Richard J 
Knight, of clbicago. chief Inapector. were pres 
ent. About Bfty ImokHig agents were call*oi 
Iwfore the ilosnl and from tlie line of question 

Ing it api>eared that a force of Inveatigators 
had lieen luisy some time endeawirlng to And 
out Imw women performers secured their is>si 
tions. No evidence waa submitted to sb"W 

than any |M>r.fnnner had ts-en Imokeil to an oh]c, 

tionahle establishment by an agent. All claimed 
that they had aecured work by walking In and 
asking the proprietor for employment. Mr. 
Knight seeme<l to think there had been a tlp-oC 

of aecret orders from Rpringfleld aent out "ev 
eral weeka ago, and the absence of tiles made 
It lmp<>sslble for blm to prove tbe different 
stories said to have been whispered ts him al 
various times. 

The agents or their lawyesa pleade<l Ignor 
ance of the law for their laxity In falling to 
keep rocorda. Ail wore reprimanded for not 
baring recorda and warned that if cited to ap 
pear again for the aligbtest InfracUon of the 
law they would be put out of bualnees 

proposition. Address in detail. 

KANSAS AMUSEMENT CO. (Inc.), Paola, Kansas 
■JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 

EDEN MU8EE PASSES 

New York, Dec. II.— Eden Mnsee, a land 

mark In West Twenty-third street for tbe post 
thirtjr-two yeora, will poaa out of existence next 
Monday when Karp Brothers vrtll aocHon tbe 
asoeta, iDcInding lay figures and ralnahle 
gowns. Tho building llaelf la to be torn down 

to make room for an oflies atrnctnrs. 

3 fRerrp Cfjristmas anb ^appp ilefco Pear 

Tf) .111, From ~ 

PAUL DURAND | 
XKU- yORK. E 

WALLACE'S ANNIVERSARY 

Palace Theatre Buildin*, 

rillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir 

THE ARTIST S FRIEND- AN ALCDHDL-GAS STDVE 
Mskpn arnl Huhir lu fmii ga*. ca/i rpgiilBtPd Mm4* aR gie* «imr 
(*ONta tr p*r hour f>('*’rat« 

NO SMOKE—NO ODOR-WEIGHT LESS THAN 2 LBS. 
JiMt thing f'lT light h'*u.<«#*k*Mtilrig anH luiirhen. a/nl ai/fKotiTl h« 

H'Ri-d'kf’»i»lf»g IflNtltUtP. 

ft«nt prepaid for Write for draerlptlv# oiatlar. 

UNIVERSAL MFG. CO., COVINGTON, KY. 

FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT. MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS 

New York. Dec. 11.—"Banjo" Wallace, known 
fniiii one end of the Rlates to the other as one 

of tl,e t,esl directors of dance mnalc that ever 

struck llroadwsy, will soon celelvwle his third 
solid year al Heitor’s New York Amusement 

1‘slaee. Wallate gets imu’e requests and meets 
more big men In one t,lght than lots of mnsloal 

dlreetors do In s month And he Is siwsys 
e<iual to life <M-easl<,n. ns his evlensive repertoire 

of eTerytl,liig |Hipulnr slid rlasslcsl eiinhles hlin 
to ri-siemd to soy request at on>e. Ills fsvorll" 

limes this m-nHoii sre Kneel .\dslr. K'-HiMle 

.M.ss h, Mnid of My Ilesrt and Pniil l.ln. ke’. 

KIsmese I'strol, iileknnmed Csptsin I'eslssly’s 
One Klep. The fniiie of "llsnjo" Wsllnee soil 

Iteetor’s sre so lns#'piirnl,ly linkeil Ihsf It is sslif 

Piiiil Rnivin. the proprielor of the reslniimul 

•'onslderlng a life enniriirl for Wiiltn-'e 
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CAPTAIN RINGMAN MACH 
In nn mtlrrly arm and Dorrl trnt of ntrancth. It U tb» only art of Ita kind In tbe world and la preavnlrd axartly aa adTartla«d. The act la ttie one Uk attraction of the m-aaon and drawa 
world aide altrntlou. It la a llftlna art, not In the onlluary aeiiae of the word where welabta are ralaed and lowered with the ariua, but the wnuder of tbia act is that all the liftlDK la 
ibme from Vk Inch allta cut tbrwiah the raplaln'a breaala tbroukb which two Iron toliea. IH Inch Iona and % Inch In diameter, are loiierted. With tbcae apparently frail atripa of Hewh 
the captain llfta Iron dunildwila of fnwn IMl to 25*> pouuda weiabt aikd beuda an lr<in p-d 3 feet Iona and loch In diameter, reqiilrlna a jaiwer of .Vdl laninda. He flniKhea the act with a 
wonderful example of endurance by auapeiidlna blmaelf from a p>|w tied to Hie woiinda In bia hreaat and attached to the ceiliux, and then |>ermita a heavy man to bans to bln feet for 
fpim one to two mlnulea. iTbe art laata fpim ten to nrteeo uilnotea, and durlna bia iierformance tlie captain will allow anyone to examine himaeif and bia paraphernaVa.) The 
captain api>eara In a military nnlfonn, or In tlxbta. with a red allk abirl barlna a white open hreaat, and not with the upper part of bia tPKly unclothed aa ahown In the cuta. In 1913 be 
played a Iona term In Montreal, fan., and New York vaudeville. Then two moptha with Pubilloiiea' CIrcua In Cuba, durina which Mr. Publllonea |>eraunally aaaiated the captain with 
the art. The captain waa Interviewed by a Culmn reporter wtei aald It waa the Brat act of Ita kind In Cuba. Many prominent |>eople of Cuba and the Weat Indlea offered teatimoniala to 
the aanie effect. The captain waa a three moutha' feature attrartPm in Kereat Park H bhaioi. January 15. feature atlcactiun at Oatrich Karin. Florida. Alao during liaaparilla Cele¬ 
bration In Tampa. ITa. At the preaent time the captain la preaentlnc movlna plrtiirea, bavlnx In Ida powHeaaioo J.IMWi feet of feature Mexican war plcturea and t.tUNi feet of new Kiiroiiean 
war plcturea never before preaented In thia country, lie baa an excellent loliby diaplay of theae pictupm. Captain Mach was horn in Bobemhi and waa an officer In the .\iiatrian army. 
He a|ieaka aeveral Kupqieao languakea. The captain baa a very Intereatlna leiture In the Eurofiean and alao the LTiKllah lanKuage. For many yeara he haa lieon a kimmI patn'n and a 
cunatant reader of Tha Billboard aa well aa European theatrical paperw. He aenda beat wiabea for a Merry Chrlatmaa and a Happy New Year to all bia frienda and readera of The Billboard. 

Make Your Gift a Lasting, 
Loving and a Living One 

•rtoomtic Kuairian !• Burelv *'i forever ** 
Not only thing at beiuti/* but a 

ami ttir gratHlfvt rif guanU aa 1 
ha?# tb# Bhait arirrf. high pnllgiyr<i. prlar winning 

Ilnr In form am! oYhw Har# an ntrg 
Hn# Ifw nf joung ma1#« atifl fmalni now to 
ahlp Mak# plain th# amiwint V«*u wiah to ln?«wt a*i(t 
wi# arivwtr will <|o th# r»^t janm# #itr« rt>»>kw 

•tfM'k at bargain pn*'rw Hita'ii all 

R. F. JONES 
l■•atf•ll•>w flardeat. Mlanabaha rail*. 

MINNCAfOLI*. IIIttM. 

XMAS aXCCTINOS 

BOBBIE BURCH 
TIIIRIt HXAmiN 

CURT JONES MUSICAL PLAYERS 
BILLBOARD. BT. LOUIB. MO. 

Best WIsties Xo /kll 

EDDIE MALLE 
'‘I’rinripBl (\tmo«lian” 

VOGEL'S MINSTRELS 

HpiUKia IU1&-1U 

PE'ROVA CLOSES ENGAGEMENT 

Balllmore, Iiec. 9.—The enitagement of 
Madame Olga 1‘elruva. at tl>e New .\>adeiuy of 
Mualc, Id the Meaerw. i>hut>ert'» prodmtiuo of 
The Ketult. cluaed laat Saturday night, and 
Mine. I’eirova left Sunday for .New York. She 
haa aigneil with a picture company fur one year 

at a aalary aald to be tldd.iXai. 

CLOSE TO MY HEART SCORES 

New York, D«‘C. 10.—McCormick and Irving 

acored wolldly at the K»yal Theater thia week 

with Harry Von Tllxer’a laqiular hit. CUwe To 

My Heart. There la no doubt that thia number 
i< going at a mad pace. 

HARCOURT SUED BY WIFE 

New York. liec. M*.—Oeorge Harcoort. Jonn 
Stwyer'a dancing partner, and wbo la api<ear- 

Ing with the latter at the Colonial Theater tbla 
week, waa aervnl with a aummona and com 

plaint In a ault for aeparatlon brought by bia 
wife, Vonnle lluffmelater, at the clowe of act 
Monday night. The prweaa aerver aat In a 
atage box and prewenteii the papera while the 
<laoclng pair were taking bowa. 

BRENNAN WEDS MISS LINDLAR 

Bernard F. Il'at Caaey) Brennan, manager of 

the Brennan Agency of New Orleana. and Mlaa 

.Inna IJmllar, of the Hauphlne Iturlea<|ue Com 

pany were niarrt.il IVceml>er S. at the St. l.oula 

I'.iilicdral New Orb-ana. Arthur Leop«>ld. the 

thoatrical attoriie.v. waa In-at man. and Ua.v 
Knriy. »>f the Hauphlne Company, hrtdeamald. 

The coiiple left for ITilladeIv>tda on a honc.vmia-n 

tour. 

NEW THEATERS FOR CHESTER 

Cheater. I’a IV,-. 11. — not hr r lm|a>rtant n-al 

•-atate Iranaactlon waa cliaie,l yeatenlay. when 

the old Kaiiilly Theater of thia i-lty waa a,Md 
to Sherman A M-wrla. a banker of IVterabur*. 

Va. Thia la the thlnl theatrlcat tranaactlon that 

haa ta-en ,-onipb-t«al In thia city within the paat 
lhr,-e daya. Several daya ag«> Mr Morrta. repre 

aeiitlng an agein y ba-ate,l In Virginia, pnn-haee,! 

a plot of groiin,! on Seventh atreel. weat of 

IVahong. wliere he propoaew to ere,-t a new. 

iiiialem. up todate theater. 
It waa annoance,! that Mr. Moirla paid I'JO.OOD 

for the old Family Theater. Tp until aeveral 
inontha ago ttie FantMy was uniler the manage 
meiil of the late Charles 4} Rkinner. and playetl 

liuib-a,|ue. Since Mr. Skinner'a death the thea 

ter haa lieen atauding Idle. The new company 

it waa learned, will adopt the vaudeville policj 
running in up|K<aitiun to Waahhurn'a Keith bilb 

Theatrical men fr,,n varioua parta of th, 

country are aecurlng altea in thia city for th, 

er,-,ilou of theaters, and within the next fou> 
u- '•ha Chester will be one of the largest the 

:i il centers for ita size in K.aatern Cenocyl 
vat. A. 

MUSIC NOTES 

The Betty Beilin Studio, of 5.T1 Madlaon ave., 
Albany, N. Y'.. haa Juat landed another Whit 
son Beilin number with Pace and Qaady, calle,! 
('Till You Stop the World From Turning) 1 
W,>n't Stop Loving Too. Mr. Handy aald: “We 

Iwlleve It to lie one of the big hits of the coming 
year, and the number will be published the 
Brat of the year.’’ Mlaa Beilin has also signed 
up to write a few nombera with Treve CoIIIbh. 
professional manager for the Will Carroll Com 
pany, and alao a few with Charles Hochberg. 
It looks like a busy winter for Mlaa Beilin. 

The Pace and Ilantly Mnalc Company, 388 

Bea'.e Avenne, Mempbla. Tenn., has released two 
new numbers; Sympatbixiug Moon, by Fred Ir¬ 

vin and Henry Jones, and Joe Turner BIu,-s, by 
W. C. Handy, the Kin; ,>f “Bltiea" writers. 

Billy BeartI used both these numbers to r,-|,eate<l 

envv-rrw, ami In addition Is using Hesitating 
Blues, Yellow Thtg Rag and St. I/Oula Blues. 

Emma Carus la using Hesitating Bluea with 

auc-ess on her present tiHir. Buil Rose is capably 

Biting the Profi-aalonal Manager’s de«k for the 

Pa,-e A Handy Company. 

The Magbee Miisir Publishing Company, of Co¬ 
lumbus, O., rep,»rta auc-ess with the orchestra 

nunib,-r, (ijve Me .An .Anieri,-an Uirl. and alao 
Is>ve Will Dream. Tango .Around Once M,we. a 

one step, and Klaa-I mee, an Indian ,ui,- st,-).. 
are also g,ssl for hamis and ,>rchrstr.ss. as well a.' 

for singers. .All these numbers ar,- going big 

wherever used, as many iw-rformers have t,-«tl- 
Bed. 

Phelps and Martin,-1. of the music isunpany 
of that name, Bov .KM. New Drleans. Iji.. re- 
is>rt large sates for Just .Answer, Can I Trust 

You In the Hame (Mil Way. .After the War 
la In tba aams class, and both songs are gaining 
steadily to the favor of performers and musical 
critics. 

’Tbs NstlonsI City Four, In rsrs of Tbs Bill¬ 
board. would like to know wbo poblisbes tbs 
Bcng. In AUbamn. Dear. With Too. Will any¬ 
one knowing tbo pobllsber kindly ndvlae. 

CODE MORGAN 
Tbs Man Wks Wrata 

“FLANNIGANtheFAN” 
Mr. Morgan la an Entertainer of high ilegn-e Hi, 
songs are published by The Weateni Song Publishers 
Lna Angeles. 

Wanted for Vaudeyille 
Tent Show to Join at once, Trapeae Acta. Wire. Covi- 
tiwtloii. Blackface and (Town specialties any act 
suitable for small Tent Show; make tout mlary b«» 
NASHVILLE VAUDEVILLE CO.. Aaitrleut. Ga. 

FOR SALE 
Beautiful Shetland Puuy. the beat educate,! pony fat 
vaudevlll* In .America .Address foe her routine. 
DARLING’S SHOWS. 423 N. Dackar’t Cmirt. Scraa- 
iaa. Fa. 

Tba Modara advartlaae waata ta kaaw what aaaae 

ysa taw hla ad la. 
1 
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Yes, and we hope se. 
Anyhow it is sinfculariy apptxipri- 

ate when, right now as we come out, 
rumors of peace are so rife. 

Ths fiercest agonies have shortest reign; 
And after dreams oft comes again 
The welcome morning with its rayt of peace. 

—Bryant. 

.MARK MKKRY 

When there is so much talk of peace, 
and especially when so much of it 
apparently emanates from Germany, 
it is a good bet that peace itself is not 
very far off. 

And if this be so what good, what 
great cause, we shall have for making 
merry this Christmas. 

The world’s record In booms will 
be upon us instantly. 

Prosperity, such as never has been 
known in all the world's history, will 
be ours. 

America will flow—not with milk 
and honey—but with gold and all the 
good things gold will buy. 

It has been sure this long time. 
Now it is imminent! 
Surely we are Justlfled in discount¬ 

ing it to the extent of making this 
A Very Merry Christmas. 

Let us all take a chance anyhow. 

As many mince pies as you taste at Chriat- 
mas, so many bappy months will you bavs.— 

Old English Saying. 

BE GAY 
One of the best ways in the world 

I to make merry Is to start in by mak- 

give of the best that is in them and 
at two shows instead of one. 

Rut playing on Christmas is not 
altogether the one-sided matter it ap- 
pear.s. Yule audiences are not nig¬ 
gardly with applause. 

And we all enjoy hearty and un¬ 
stinted praise and approbation—even 
actors and actresses. 

So ye players niay enjoy the Christ¬ 
mas shows—and will if they determine 
to. 

There are millions of people worse 
off on Christmas than those who tread 
the boards. 

England was merrie England, when 
Old Chrlstmaa bruiight his H.‘>rta again. 
'Twaa ITirlHtmaa breached the mightieat ale; 
'Twaa Cbriatmaa fold the merriest tale. 
A Christmas gainlsd oft could cheer 

The poor mau'a heart through half the year. 
—Scott. 

We wish all the religious sig¬ 
nificance could be dissociated from 
Christmas. 

We wish it could be just a folk 
festival. 

It was once—until Christian mis¬ 
sionaries penetrating Northern Eu¬ 
rope encountered it and unable to 
abolish appropriated it to their own 
ends. 

Yet there is so much in one of these 
religious sentihfvents that we might 
all profitably devote some Wme to 
considering it on Christmas Day, 1, e., 
"Peace on earth, good will to men.” 

We need team work in the game 
right now if we ever needed it. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT! CHRISTMAS GIFT!! 
CHRISTMAS GIFT!!! 

The above cry in the mouths of the kiddies will assail your ears on 
Christmas morn. 

The Billboard emulates them now. 
It begs from all Its readers a Christmas gift. 
But it goes further than the kiddies who recognize that "beggar^ 

may not be choosers.” 
The Billboard begs and names Its gift, too. 
What do you suppose it is? 
BOOST FOR THE PUBLIC DEa='ENDER—THATS WHAT. 
If you can not persuade some newspaper man to print something 

favorable, write a letter to some person of Influence, Interview some 
politician or button-hole the first man you meet and try to make a 
convert of him. 

That will be making us the nicest present we can think of and 
nothing else In the world will please us more. 

N. B.—If consoientloiis horuples prevent your boosting for the lliblic Defender wait 
nntil the day after Chriattnas and plant a good stiff rap at tbe railroads. 

The height of the ambitions of 
those who cvintrol The Bllllioard is 
to in.qke It a useful paper. 

Progressive they would also have 
It. and enterf*ri«lng and Independent 
and fair and e»iiirageoiis In defend¬ 
ing and furthering the Interests of 
the people of tlie show world, hut 
over aud a1x>ve all else they desire 
It to l>r—just useful. 

It Is glorious to shape and lead, 
hut there are lots of glory-seekers. 
Ours let It be. to help and serxe. 

GITl MOTTO: 

Show folk! May they always he 
right, but right or wrong. Show- 
folk! 

Editorial Comment 
Hr marry all. be marry all. 
With holly (ira«s tlip fastiva hall; 

Prapara tha wng, the feast, the hall. 
To weleonie Merry Christmas. 

—W. R. Speneer. 

orn roA’F.R 
The de.sign for our Christma.s cover 

—the dove of peace and .star of hope 
within the wreath of holly—was 
chosen away last summer, long be¬ 
fore Henry Ford conceived his peace- 
ship idea and longer still before talk 
of peace began to creep into dis¬ 
patches from the warring nations 

Was the selection prophetic? 
We wonder. 

ing two or three kiddies happy and 
staking some fellow artist or artisan, 
less fortunate than you, for the day. 

Then if you will read much less 
than usual and walk, skate, ride, row, 

I golf or exercise much more you may 
; eat a little more, smoke a little more 
and drink a little more. 

I Be careful with the drink thing— 
very careful. 

; Remember that while nothing will 
contribute more to the gayety and joy 
of Yule, nothing has it in its power to 
so completely spoil everything, 

i Go as far as you like on the eats. 
Even if you are a vegetarian, or a fatty, 
dieting to keep down your weight, or 
a confirmed stoic, throw renunciation 

j to the winds and partake of turkey. 
' Dig into the plum pudding and mince 
pie, too. 

Dance between every course If you 
can. 

If you don't dance, go to two shows. 
If you happen to he an actor or an 

actress you will have to. 

Like bnngry (tnepfs, a slttlns smlienee looks. 
I’Isys are like siiiPi)ers; aiith.>rs are the rooks. 

, Earh art a eotirae, each wetie a illfferont <1 «h. 
Anq wlt’a the wine; what else e<jill'l mortal w'lah ? 

I —Farqiihar. 

ACTOR'S CHRISTMAS 

If It Is more blessed to give than to j 
• receive, then are actors and aetresses 

twice blessed on Christmas for, ow- | 
ing to the holiday crowds, which 
mean a packed house, the players. 

Team work thrives In times of 
peace and the.se are close at hand. 

Team work depends on good will. 
The "everyone-for-himseir’ thing is 
born of ill will. 

So If the managers will only con¬ 
sider that actors came before theaters, 
if actors will only remember that they 
were all mountebanks before there 
were managers, and if the agents will 
only strive to be the oil, instead of the 
emery, between the two. we will all 
he able to pull together—and move 
the wagon. I 

It must be drawn on or It will slip 
back. Nothing is stationary in this 
world. 

It is an Important wagon. 
They call it "The Art of the 

Theater.” 

I h^nrfl th^ b$*UR on rhrUtnmn Day. 

Their old familiar rarola play, 
Amt mlM arnl aweet 
The worfla r**|>eat 

Of fienre on ea rtli —jfoofJ will to men 

MARRIAGES 

riLWKR srnil.\f:i;—II11H...II rmvpr. tho iris*, 
(vmipilisn, was marrlpil riTPiilIv In Ssxlnaw, 
.MIrli. *•> Ml-p Stpll* .Si-hrnxp, that rltv. 

l>rrKY IMIISIK K —b.hn I’. PiilTr. Jr’, anq 
Laura Itlitmmk »<-r>- miirripq In Phllaqi'lpliia 
Davpmhpr 8. \ll«a Khliiiak la a qaiiKblvr of 

I., Rhinoik. 
IptFrRVSTKIV LEE—8nm>iPl lIofTanataln. ras- 

aral nrpaa rpprpapiitafI»p f>ir A II. M inaN. ami 
Mlaa l.pla I.pp. apriparinx in Cfinimftn Clay, wets 
marrlpq l>pi-»*nifMT 2 ami kPl>t ttia wpqqina spi ral 
for a wp*-k. Ml«a l.»*p la JaiiP rowl’a iimlprMtmly 

In Common flay. 
IMK IIK1TK, Gll BERT-John R. Rra-liplfp, th.- 

hiL'h qivpr, waa msrrlp<1 at Kr|p. pa., Novpmbpr 
16, to Miss Jpssip Gllbprt, of that rlty. 

Readers’ Column 
If At Karlwlv$ will writs Karl Tborao, 473* 

Auallu avriiup, 1 Uli-at(u, liv will Iparu auuisibiiia 
to Ilia aUvautaKP. 

Sbuuiq auyoup know tbs wbprpalanita of An 
iiplta l.aaallp llipy will ronrpr a favor by aq 
TiaiiiK hpr that lirr fatbrr la aprioualy III, or 
liy miiipatliiK lipr to wrllp .Ulaa I'parip K 
froui-U, 1122 l'lipalnu4 atrppt, Pulaakl llpIkhtK 
l.itllp U(Hk. Ark. 

Auwl P. Tbaypr—Wrltp your oiotbpr mt ones 
•Miyuup kiiowliiK hla w liprpstmiita kluqiy laforni 
klH brotl.pr, T. F. TUaypr, 88 Parauua atropt 
lUiston, .Maas. 

Wouiq llkp to know the aililrpaa of .Mlaa An 
iiptta. lui|Hirtaul.—Bob Uoblsou, rare Upopral 
Dvlivpry, I'ltlHlnirK. I'a. 

Tlip aqqrpaa of I.PKlip E. Wyaiiuy la wsnieil )>• 
Mrs. W. A. Waltpra, 421* .\. KItclilb atrppt, Ht 
JoM-pli, Mo. WliPii laat bpani of Wy-uDK «ar 
JoliiK trivk nipliiK on tlis Kit t'araon Show. 

Anyone kiiowiiiK tbe wliereula-uia of All>ert 
Buekiiilller, last known to lie wllb the I'aatliiip 
Aiiiiiheiiieiit Company, kinqiy aqvlae Mlaa Kitty 
Clark. Box lib, Roanoke, Va. 

Information eoneeriiiiii; tlie present where 
alMiiita of Mrs. .Msy Owen llsvls will be ap 
preeiateq by W. II. Davis, B,,x 875. Orlsmlo 
Fla. Mrs. Davis was last beard from In Chi 
eaKO. 

Mould like to hear from Mr. Gray, rsimet 
player, wIhi was with a eirrua band durlnic tbe 
past aeaaou.—S. 8. -Morris, U. 8. N.. Quanta 
iiauio Bay. Cuba. 

Arthur Tiald—Your addresa Is wanteil by G 
H. {b'hwaiider, 2*2‘2<l Caddo street. Dallas. Tex 

Georfp Woodnifr, formerly witb the MrMahoe 
Shows, is requested to write Homer T. Harris 
lIuKo. Ok. 

Any Information conremlnK tbe wberesbi’uta 
of William Darrach. formerly of 8t. Joe. Mo., 
will be appreciated by B. Brayman, care Victory 
Tbeater. .8an Jose, Cal. 

C. W. Knepp. Box 582. Hayden, Aria., would 
like to know the address of Claude 8. Tucker, 
trap drummer and baritone aloKer. At one time 
Tucker was with Billy Van and tbe lliverly 
Minstrela. and waa last known to be with tbe 
Parker Shows No. 2. 

Anyone knowing the aaldresa -f laadore Kubell, 
wbo, at one time, waa playing In a nausical com 
pany In St. John. N. B.. kindly commiinleate 
with bis brother, A. Russcow, 88 Everett street. 
Broi'kton. Maas. 

It is eery Important that W. Gillette, Braden 
town. Fla., ahoiild secure tbe address af D. B. 
Karr, wlm was with the Waters Ouncert Band, 
aa a clarlnetlat. 

Rachel Carleson would like to bear fioai Mach 
Harris, who bad ths doll wheel on tbe I>nr 
Allmann Shows tbe past season. Address Rachel 
Carleson In care of Tlie Billboard. Clacinnati O. 

The address of Artbne M. Gate#, ferris wheel 
operator, laat beard of In Ft. Wayne, Ind . Iasi 
spring. Is wanted hy Edward Jeasop, C^winert 
ville. Ind. 

Milton Schuster—Communicate at once with 
yonr folks 

Would like to locate Carl Derere, who is 
playing vaudeeille with hia wife and child.— 
Prof. O. DeAlmon. lot* W. ronrth street. WII 
mington. Del. 

81 Kitcbie, 1217 Clark street. Chicago, IH.. 
wonld like to team the wbereabontt of a 16 
yoar-old Japanese boy, last seen with the Van 
kee Robinson Clrcns and also of I ee Wee, clown 
with tbe same show. 

Mra. Babe Harvey wishes to locate Leor 
Hsfvey. a Tsodevtlle performer. .Address (be 
San Francisco odlcs. 665 Homholdt Rank Bldg 

The address of Wm. Barclay, known as BCly 
Emerson, la wanted by Dr. W. E. Vanisoo 
1040 N. Forty-third street. Philadelphia 

Helen Hale—Write at once to H. M.. care 
George's Place, Beaver Falls. Pa. 

Anyone knowing the whereabonts of Fslos 
Ross, who was srtth Sam Ilowe dn-lng the ps-i 
two seasons, kindly advise Andy Smiley, '-ao 
General Delivery, Kansas City, Mo. 

OBITJJARY 
AIKRN—Jolla Alk^D (.Mra. Alk^n) .IhMl 

ao<ld«*nlj a dafa airn at har raa1d«*n«'«* Ir 
.N>w York. had bian In thr pn»fr$Mi|on for 
forty joara. appeartna with bar hiahand. 

Aisf.KN—Utri'lirn AII**Q, a halkwinlat, 36 y**ar* 
old. d}»*d at bU home In U4>rheater, N. Y.. !a*t 
a**vk, from liijnriea rroelred In a fall aonie lima 
•fo. 

HAflNFJJt—Mra. TanhelYe Harnea. mother of 
VItImo Iseftoy, died at her home. 
Rtr*^t, ftefrolt. Noremlier 2d. Mlaa Isellnjr wa* 
railed tHMiie. bnt arrived too late to p»e<» her 
mother alive. 

Kiel IS-.I. n. S. Kill*. manaa«»r of the KIIIf 
Theater. Itenowelaer. Ind.. died In St. I.tike'a 
M<»*i|dtai. C'hle ty«». No$eiiil>er 2d. Mr. F.IIU had 
t»een <*onnerfed with ’he thentrlral pr<»fe«6«lon 
for over thirty five yer m. an<! aan manair* r of 
the PtHw Ttieater for twenty ream. 

nnirriTn—Mra. Mary Ovlewhy r.rimih 
mother of Havld W. Orlftith. the motion |»lrtti»“#' 
prodiifer. died at her home In Iji Oranae. Kv 
f>eeeml*er 5. at the aye of yeara. Mra. flHffl’h 
la atirvived by four children. Inelndlny T>. 'V 
Orimth. 

I.ANH—Kdward O. lane, for a nnmNT of 
yeara with the I>eK«fia Troin»e. return an'l raailn^ 
art, died at ttie honie <»f hN ainter, Mra. Ihrt 
hVank, Kl.vrla, Y.. Noremlier 2H. lie la aiir 
vivefi hy the widow, KfPe l.nnir. who waa aUo a 
llietete^ »»f flii* !».• r«?f| 'r’-ot|p«> 

MeKinniV—William H. MrKIhhln. whoa^ 
f.yreiirn Theater Pafe In Tleveland. O., eatere«l 
exflnalvely lo the ptofeaelon for veara. dle<1 at 
hla home In New Taatle. Ta.. ne«*$»niber t. at 
the aye of S2 veara. 

MfH'NTTO -llarrT Monnttn. contortlonlat. 
died at the T»tlaa Uoaplfnl Tlllfca. Ok., Oerem 
Imt 1 followiny ar of»erat|on. 

PTIIT.I.IPS -Stephen Ohnilpa a dramatUt of 
T.optlon Plnirland died T>efemt»er 0 at Oeal. 
Tnirland. wtiere he had been In falUnir health 
for a«.f»ie m(»otha f|e wa* 47 veara #.f are 

TMtrsroTT-J n rreaf^oit. tenor alnrer. with 
the Arthur Clamaye Mttalral Pomfianv wa« 
Ipafantlv killed T>eeeml»er *. when he fell fr*»m 
a paawenrer train whirh waa rarrylny the rom 
panv Into Faryo. N. f> 

KOfl.^Vti Fdna f(»d!and ITarrr Filial 
filed and lenlv at Pohirado F|*r1nra Tol . No 
reintwr 2d fr*»n’ t hemorrhaye of the afomarh 
M|aa ftolland waa formerly teadiny w«»nian with 
Have l^wla In Pon’t l.le To Tone Wife, and 
Inaf aeaa«tn waa wdfh the Pvan fUehdeld act 
At the time of h T death ahe wnd Mr. Fill* 
wore with the TSko*a Peak Photoplay rf»mpnny. 
at Polofn.lo SoHnya. The remalna were ahlppe*! 
to Neenab, Wla., for br.rlal 
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theKc is a bis demand for 
pla7lu( the Griod Theater this week. After 

reailiiiK the local papera laat week we da- 
cldeil that “tborougblj” la the proper word to 
uwe in tbia paragraph. 

I.. P. Wilcox la ahead of the Eaatero Com- 
paiijr of Don't I.ie to Voar Wife, and waa teen 

scouting through the Ohio citiea a few daja 
ago. 

Joe t'obeD U In advance of the Sortbem Com- 
paiijr of lleniierkMl Henry, now playing '/le H. 

I.. Walker Circuit. Joe reporta buaineHa aa be- 
in.; aatlafartory. 

Ilobert llaatlngH Go-Mlnian baa been engage<l 
a» general presa repreaentatlve of The Baail 

Cori»»ratlou. which Arm controU the rlgbta to 

The Birth of a Nation In Canada, and all fu¬ 

ture Triangle releawea of importance. Ilia 
beadqiiarterw w|l! be in Toronto. 

Arthur G. Keene, after eettling down for the 
winter, beard the call of the advance path, 

and took up bla dutlea ahead of Stetaon'a Cncle 
Toiu'h Cabin Company, opening In Beading, Pa., 
luHt month. 113 waa leen in Waablngton, D. C., 
laat week. 

ITe<l W. Meeka. who waa manager for Henr.y 

Savage’a S.iri Company, haa left the Sava^te 

forcea to take charge of The Birth of a Na¬ 
tion A m in Pittsburg. 

Around New York it la aaid that Htafforsl 

Pemberton went to Chicago to dance with ITora 
Tea. in The Pawaing Show, and not Murdock 
Pemberton, of the Hlpiaalrome'a publicity de 
partment. 

It. M. Dunlap, agent of the Juvenile Boe- 

toniana, re;a>rt.s a new theater at Vermilion, 
.\ll)erta. Can. U. W. Falkina ia manager and 

Kiigglea Ilawkina is advertiaing agent. Dun¬ 

lap viaited Manager Wilaon, Empire Theater. 

E<tmoatoo, and then beaded over the Grand 
Trunk for M<aaie Jaw. 

E. J. Buckley la agent of the Southern Com 
p.vny of When Dreams Come True, of which 

winning attractii.n Joe latne is ahead of the 
Western .s.mpany. 

Ben Kraus bad some rough aleilding between 
Salt lAke ami San Franrlaro ahead of The Bird 

of Paradiae. bnt it la not like Ben to kirk. He 
got off the train in Wlnnemneca, Nev., at three 

o'clock In the morning, talking two iancuagea 

aa be made for the botN-. Rooms all full, but 
ob iging clerk says be rou d s’eep In the olllce— 

and he did. The boiiae manager in WInnimucra 

[] ORGAN CHIMES 

[ ] MARIMBAPHONES 

[ ] ALUMINUM HARPS 

[] XYLOPHONES 

r ] SLEIGH BELLS 

[ ] Mt£TAL BAMBOO CHIMES 

[ ] PIZZICATO NABIMBAS 

[ ] MUSICAL RATTLES 

[ 1 MUSICAL COINS 

[] ELECTRIC XYLOPHONES 

[ ] ELECTRIC UNA-FONS 

and Afty varietlm of <aher SOLO SPECIALTY IN 
STRUMENTS. Check thiaw In which you are Inter 
»ttd, sign ccupai and mail IbU ad to 

J. C. DEiAGAN 

L* Deagax) 

'V CHICAGO 

11„ ls.\e of Peai-e. lui-ckly chewing a straw, 

J(riel*-<l }"ur vlaioii when you put on your si)ec- 

ta> lee to reail the liiiiumcrable pages of Ihla 
simutrsary uuml>er. Hsd thst l>eeu a picture 

,f Hill Jeaeiii* or Walter Diiggau, Instead of 

.•lowmg a straw It would have been cbewliig 
tin- rag. Hut, like the Dove of Peace, Waller 

iiid Bill, and several other Walters and Bills In 
this cii.l of the profcssb.ii. are strong for all 
that is dlelant from turbiilem-y ami strife. 
Pi.a.till earth, g-eel will toward men la a 

time y si iiltiite, ami if you hiiveuT burieil tlie 

halchel lake a till from iia ami limit up a 
(uiiilcss pH into which to drop the lm|dcmeiit of 
kiHN Lers, pi-ssimlslB ami il. wisliers. airab a 

hamtful of < lirl»tlmaa epirll ami kcc|i It twelve 
mouths lu the year Instead of <»niy for one 

W'ck I'or llateniiig to tliese fatherly woislt 
•f atl*lce we bid you greelinga of the seasou— 

\ Mt-rry ChrlHimaa auti a Happy .New Year. 

.S|eaklng of Walter Duggau reiiiimle us that 
the box of camly which Walter .Mcaicti er wou 

lu Salt Ijike City seicral weeks agi>. wss laid 

ishle as a I'hrlstmus gift for the liitrepKl ad- 
»ance agent of It Pays lo .\il\erlise .Mctsseiiger 

waa only waiting to culcli Duggan as tlie latter 

buxicd through the one uighters Iwfore unload¬ 

ing the exeess Hersheys. 

Joiin Harley will s|H-ml Christmas at the lH>me 

.>r relatives in Chicago, after being critically 
ill III Buffalo for many weeks. Harley was 
ahead of Trilby for Joseph Brooks when be 

tMo ame III. 

Seen In a b»x at Frank SpellmauJa Imloor 

Circus Id Pittsburg, a few days ago. Were Col. 
Jim Decker, ahead of the Brady pissim-tlon of 

Ufe; Gesirge Aishama lYurida, courier of The 

fellow Ticket: Hoyd King, m>w in advance of 
The Mmarl Set. and George Alkliisou, pre's 

agent of the Robinson Circus. The busky tjua 

let put their U. K. on the attraction. 

Arthur E. Krows has resigiosi as press repre¬ 

sentative of the David Cbanler Dramatic 
paiiy, II U aaid. 

Evlward D'Tou.e says: "After putting the 

glimmers on your column it Is cerlaluly a 

, leasjjre to tell you that It's the only real 
isuapauy to have along while touring the 

Jung es." Thowe are kind wonts, and me ac- 

ept them as a Cbristiuss present. After the 

flrst of January O'Tasile says he will lake out 
his own trick. In the shape of an all star vumle- 

rllle company. He la now wibl catting the 
West. 

Sam .tbiams met las>n Victor whib- in Boston 

■ few Weeks ago. The lime was I rid.iy nigut. 

about niblnlght, with a party of four all set. 
Then Ibi JIui started to work. It's history 

now, Thswe wbu km>w will appreciate the 
reference made to Jinx. 

Bam H. Free<lmau ha* b< eu engagetl to go out 
ahead of the Isdir Musical Come<ly Csmipauy, 

which o|ieoe<l lu Milwaukee recently lo tremeo- 
dous success. 

l«wis Shan>steeu, business msliager for Bil.y 
tSln,g.ei < liAonl's Walk This Way v ompuuy. 
axys the season is treating his attraction great, 

and thus far hi has not been obligeil to 
‘walk Ibis way," as he always roles the 

cushions. Sharpsircn starteil on bis a*lvaiii'e 

bKir .\iiguat ."i, but lias met few advam-e agents, 
but all with wistiu he sotiies In contact rei>ort 
g<ss| business. It must i|,, him g s.i t.> realize 

that all slows tin roa.l a'e iioliig wi|!, as 

he always reminds an agent alsnil ni< iillonlng 
the fact If said eviurier overssiks It. .iliarp 
aleen voice* w..rd* of praise for .Maii:ia;< rs 

Bradshaw an.l Powell, of Tu sa. Ok., and for 
the o|s-r:. bous<- In Tabs|uah same .'>lale^ .\s a 

chsier Sharpsteen says: "How can I Join the 
A .-tits' tLs-leiy, and what are Its bencAts? Ikws 

l( have a mall orvler course on how to be an 

agent f Also. I have a birlhdav think If* 

De.emlHr I’.V Ask Dutch Blckeil; he know*. 

George F. Duiiuau has been engageil by l^rt 
.Melville to handle the advance of MelviTle'* 
Come^llans during the coming summer seasou. 

Mr. Duiiiian is a .'L.ntherri sgent. who came 

.North last season, and bad charge of tlm Ad¬ 
vance of Corey's Mbowi. 

Bill Jessup's Christmas letter follows: "Will 

let the brothers km>w that I am still on earth, 

and that Col. George Is-lttiiigwell, ahead of Mar¬ 

garet llliiigton lo The l.le, has also been with 
ns In Walla Walls. He was in very g<ssl health 

amt landed a lot of business for Miss Illingtou. 
.Mr*. |g>tAlngwell acconipanieil him this trip. It 

w<*uld surely be hanl to Ami a nicer ugent than 
Mr. Is'lHiugwe I. We got a cad from Dick 

Penney, telling ns that he had had some bad 

lin k—lost one foot ami part of the other—but 
he expects to be around (wsjn. He has the Polly 
Primrose Minstrels out this season, with that 

live-wire agent. Bill Bnrnam, ahead.” 

J*s* l.aue, aheail of When Dreams Come True, 

want* to know If Walter Duggan rememtiers 
CIncy and Busy Izzy, with George Sidney. Bar¬ 

ring Wlnnliieg. Canada treated When Dn-ams 

Come True all O. K. 

W. Bi-rgKiar. ahead of The Trail of the Ixine 

some Pine, drsifiiiesl in on Walla Wa la and Bill 

Jessup recently. Mr. Bergman waa formerly 

manager of a the-nter In Bogina, Sask., and 
stenieil Into the shoes of .Agent BonnyvlPe. who 
was calleil to New York to take the advance of 

a musical show. From the amnnnt of pres* 

stuff Bergman ha* been landing we can tell UiAt 
he I* doing tbe work in Ane *bai>e. 

Owing to the »udden illness of Daniel Con- 

aldlne, bu*lne«« manager of Y'oung America. 

Edward Dunn wa* hurriedly dispatched to Hart¬ 
ford. On!., a few day* ago to l<s)k afte- the ad¬ 

vance of that company. He has returued, bow- 

STREET 

CITY AND STATE 

BANG!! 
down Ko«H the price blgti'clSH* praCt-MloitAl 

COMEDY MATERIAL 
100 SURE-FIRE JOKES 
(Jor minstrel, male and female, and 

two males) 

3 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
{/or blackface, Hebrew and 

2 SIDE-SPLITTING ACTS 
{for male avd female, and f-wo males) 
The atMiAe BULLETIN of OiOeAUr MAterlAl. 

PRICE $1.00. llils materUI U new* bright 
■nd original, and 1 GUARANTEE It to lOAke 
guud un any blit s«iid onler^ to the author. 

WM. McNALLY. 
1734 Grave St.. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

THE CHASERS’ OUTING 

nrCCHIGH GRADE 
nCOO make-up 

Uniform in Color am) 
Quality Guaranteed 

Hn 9lv fHav* yau used ear Flla 
HD. AD I Grtaae Palwt and Pewdarf 

Aroeiicin iri'su who have playcl .Xu*ir«1t* win readily recall the name of this famous oraanlaatlon. 
which Includes In Us nirni!>cr<h!p sesne of the world's Wwt knosm theatrical folk, as well as many rf 
th.sw pristii-aiiJ In the racing and boalng Aetils. The accompanytrif picture wa* taken at one of the 
Thurs vs. s“‘n** around SvdnrT Hartxw. which hare proven »o pigwlar and of dlMlnct Intmat to 

.4ns rli-ans who visit that dty. Pour of my sure-Are PARODIEH. 
catch lines. Bend SI.M. 

JOE KAMP. 

2713 Atlaatle Avc.. Hyde Park. 
also mn* a bar, po*t* his own pape* *nd runs 

the new.siiaper. .And aftc' ill ths4 this town 

g.sve the "Bird'* a Ane showing and got the 

money. 

While Dick Penney was Inhabiting a cot In 
the honpltal recently he re.-alle<1 the following 

Incident: "At Greeley. Col., tbe manager of 

a bonse received a telegram from Mr. Mc- 
C<vnrt'a ofllce In Benver. offering him a date for 

Msrgsret IlHngton. I ws« In the office when It 
arclTe<l. and the t*>iisc manager wired back" 
Whsf kind ,vf an act doe* she do?' " 

When lee Parvln wa* ahead of The Squaw 
Man. season of llHl. fhl* l« the Ch-lstmas 

I<oem he maib-d to his friends: 

ever, and ha* bm-n repl.iced by Daniel Mc¬ 

Carthy. the Cohan .V Harris amlitor C>.n*idlne 

ha* gone lo B«*«ton for a rest. 

3fark J. Tonng, apectal representative for the 
\ti-e*-*csTi Xuinseno-nt P.-ooi'-v, 'xl.'u-. a Merry 

Chrlatnia* ami a Hippv New V.-ar to the wlwd- 

ro'onv of agent* and manager-. 

Harry Myer* ha* been oo busy with the 

Strand. In Ce<lar Banbis. la., that be didn't 
have time to say that bl* biM*-- I* doing 
wonderfully wel' Hsr'V S|h liman I* w ith My 

er*. as *ilvirtislng >cerl. 

Frol Belchclt. wivo ha* not seen Brsvadway In 

over a yesr. I* still with Jimmy Grainger, 

handllr^- Tl|l>'« Pnnetunsi Romance Aim In 
Nebraska. Jack B'Whell 1* banilling tbe same 
Aim In Iowa, while Maurl.e Bea.'h and .la.-k 

Frinci* see handling Silver Thri*ads .Vniong the 
Gold In Iowa and Nebraska 'es'-.-.-tlvely. Tliesc 

A'ni* are aP of th- Gralngo varietv. 

Stanley Dawaon lost m» time after cbolnc 
with the llingl'ng Sluov, sod iiiii'i i-.l fceii Men, 

phi- lo .loin Jimmy Grainger. 

Fr,-,l Wynne has reslgne,! his t-ssitlon with 
Martin anil F.«tee* ,»f Kan«is t'lfy. and U at 
Mt. Cb mens, lakin; the baths for a severe at 

tack of rheumatism that l.ild him up st I'.sli' 

Baidds. la. 

Brightly Dayton, manager of the Palace In 
Vinton la . ha* .-ertalnlv put that eily on the 

Ihe-ilrlcal map. Bright gave Seven Kevs to 

Itildpali' the h«-st hoiiae It received west of 

Chicago. 

Harry I,. Be|chenbai*h. of world wide press 

Agent tame, after plolgjjig n* to ab*>lnte se 
.,.'s.- -s ■■t-.ro-s us th;it be hss m*w 

■ Oi^A two Japgtiesc scttAHW Harry ha* 
itpaSica'lT Impressed ii|Hvn N>th lhe«e mcnla’*' 
minds that they are to wear tu-'l* arvuiuil their 
n«'c-l>s to ixunteract the sllenix which char- 

aclcrln* Ibelr movement* Pres* sgent* are 

beiNvinlng privsperons. 

Crleiids ,,f K. G. Blesslnger will be pleaanl to 

know that he haa reliirnetl to the Aeld after 
an absence of seven years "Bles* " as he Is 

l>e*t known, was for si'veral year* with the big 
legititiiale road sb.ws. 

Glentnore ".Stuffy" Davis s|wnl several days 

In Cincinnati rev'ently to thoroughly make ar- 
rangeiiii-nts f,»r The Song of Songs, which U 

MERRY XMAS 
To the Profession and its Friends from GEORGE ALABAMA FLORIDA 

Per. add., care of “Billboard.” Direction, 
Robert Emmett. 

Three a. m. and stars a<lornlng 
Skies of bine, while here I wait 

Through the dawn of Christma* mornlii 

My connection three hour* late. Failure to respond conatitutra th* Abwnor of LJe 
Put life Into your art. Send me th* nature uf act 
aud one dollar and I will sMid you a bunch at 
typ*'wiittam. up-to-date laugh*, from nx> Joke ahop 
.\sk Geo. Yeoman. LllUai> Lucaa, l*aul AUicrtun or 
.41 Uitlrlnger. nos* leading axau with the Liberty 
Film Co. 

GEO. MARTIN. 836 Caaa St.. Ckleag*. IH. 

.advance .4gent. I'm oolaimsl to travel 

Whe-e the route sh,.et point* the way 
To the pay dirt, through the gravel 

Kven th.vugh It'* iTiriatma* Day. 

Holiday Time bring* g^*sl cheer "When 

You know you're not forgotten by th* 

Frieml* yon can't forget" A NEW WAY TO PAINT SIGNS 
,anyone can paint signs with our easy systrox -viiy***e cwn signs wiui our r—nr ars*ssis 
a'otnplel* outfit, containing ten aet* letter* and 
Aguren, 1 to 12 luchea high (no« printed, hut cut 
•ut of durable material): t>ru.*hnk paint*. In- 
.tructli'n biok. etc., prepaid. $5 00 Sail.-dacUon 
guarantenl BUTTS ADVERTISING CO.. IS 
W**t lOtk Straet, Kansas City, Ms. 

We wonder If Ig'e know* how we unearth**! 

that relic *»f lf>11? 

.and a* a little Chrl*tm** reminder we will 
a«k Stanley Daw»i«n how hi* Ashing school 

mrneil ont—the ,vne he «tarte<l when ahead of 

Checker* In 1910. an<l In which John Civutt*. 

th*'n aheail of The Newlvne*!*. wa* «igne>l a* 

Chief .angle aa'orm Catcher. We will unearth 
more aNuit this great event later 

Che*ler H, Bice, the -vcit and delMUialr 

business manager of Franiu** Starr, bus rej*vln**l 
his old star, David aa'arAcId in tin- prwliictloti 
of the new Belasco play In which air. War- 

Aeld 1* appearing In the title role. 

Bnnker IV>an I* breaking all re>*>rd* at the 

Cort Theater In Chicago. The fact that George 

.a. KIngwhnry la pnhMclty pivvtnoter for the play 

AT LIBERTY 
THREE-PIECE ORCHESTRA 

Violin, piano and drum.*, featuring violin solua. I.argr 
Ubrary of mush. All Arst-cla** nuislclan*. TUkets 
if far from OiU-ago .adiln’ss CAMPBELL'S OR 
CHESTRA. cars Billboard. Chicat*. IlllnsI*. 

Since George Alabama Fliwlda aiilffe*! th* 
omwis td tTileagn ■ few weeks ago we have not 
h^nl <g his atllvIUea ahead of TY«e Tellmv 
Ticket tawnpany, f,w A II Wiwwl* S msw Ala 
bam ha* beni swallosnsl up In U>* maae of ad¬ 
vance dutlea which are kreting him bu«g around 
dte Great l^kiw lust now 

KINDEST REGARDS TO 

AL. G. FIELD 
■And hi* Minstrel Bo,vs from JIMMY CAVA.NAOB 
A.VD HIS SDN. AL C. 2S08 *Ui Are.. N. T. C3t» iContIuued on page 110.1 
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V^liy not eu htfige your old trunk for a '‘TA^LOU 

WAKI>H4r»Hf;"—the HKhtent and m-'^t oonvwdent 

Trunk made* Lit>eral alhmajiee cn your old Trunk, 

ANY MAKK. 

C. A. Taylor Trunk Works 
28 E. Randolph St., 210 W. 44th St.. 

CHICAGO. NEW YORK. 
•Sole—,\fw iildri‘iv«, N*w Y'ork. 44tli, nt*ir Hrnadway. 

6 Sleepers 
4 60-FT. FLATS 
Combination Cars 

Spaclal Cars of All Kinds 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO. 
ATLANTA, GA. 

COL. FRANKLIN 
CONVALESCENT 

Veteran Circus Owner Almost 

Wholly Recovered From 

Effects of Serious 
Operation 

.'‘l>riii(j ValU'jT. 111.. l»c, . 11.—l'.(l<.ii.-. W . V. 

Krauklin, veteran clrcua owner and quondam Ren 
eral aRent of man; of the larRer •ine>. will leave 

St. Margaret's Hospital, this rit;. for Ids lioim 

at Valparaiso. !nd.. tomorrow almost wholly 

recovered from a very serious iqsTaiioii whieh 
he underwent some three we«>ks slme. 

His trouble bB<l Is-eii diagnosed as intestinal 

hernia, but after the ineislon had ls*eii maih' 
the surgeons, to their oonsternatiou. found that 

it was omental, whieh involves a very <'oniple\ 
and highly dangerous operation. 

They negotlateil it, however, most lirilliantly 

and brought it to a most sma'essful isiuelusion. 

The patient bad a most trying ordeal to with¬ 

stand—fourteen days on his hack In one isisitlon 
—lait rallied nieely from the Is-ginnlng 

Colonel and Mrs. t'rauklin will siveiid the en¬ 

tire winter in Florida. 

noiineeil that the lasagne had secured |>eriiiaiieiit 
heailqiiarters, it was decl.led t< enlarge on Hie 
irigiiial pi.ins regarding elub nsnus. and take 
more space in the Saratoga Hotel that' at first 
e< iifeiiiplat*"!. 

Three new members received the hand of fcl 
low-ship at this meeting. 

I’lans for tlie house warming to ts- held 
Iie.etiils'r ir> an- going along nicely, and a Id. 
crowd Is evise-ted to be on hand for this event 
Mike Ihslklns was seleetevl to art as steward 
and III* original roininlllee on lasnus was nia le 
a iM-riiiunent housi' committee. 

ROWE IN CHICAGO 

('bioajc**, I)*4'. 11. — II. S. U4»wi>, formerly »'f iim- 
Norrin ^ U4*\ve Sbown. ba«* Ju>t r^'turneil fri»ni !!••• 

Panama Paribc Interuaticnal 

A LUCKY ESCAPE 

The Sparks Shows last wi-ek Just missed Is- 
liig the victims of a wreck that would In all 
probability have la-eii as si-rious as the one 
that recently Is-f-ll the Kennisly Shows. The 

show train hail orders to leave Hazlehurst, tia., 
ahead of a fruit tniiti. but it was lute in load 
lug, and the lattei train lift first. Iloth it 
and the show tiaiu wen- running on the time 
of a fast Southern Juekstinvtile special, and at 
Cliaiinie}. ilj.. were sidetracked to let the 
express by. Th.* express proi-eede<I hut two 
miles iiortli f ('haiiiney when It ran Into a 
I roken rail, end twii Inilliiiaiis were derilleil 
and the trarx torn up for a distance of Ikai feet 
Trafll- was delayed for twelve hours, and the 

WE HAVE FOR LEASE, CARS, 50 feet long, for 
sfilppliig scetivry. automobiles, advance baggage, iwlv- 
liege. stock and meiry-go-rounds. Desirable for sliow 
and drcns companies. Reasonable rates. 

THE ARMS PALACE HORSE CAR CO.. 
Room 614, 332 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago. 

ARMY AND NAVY UNIFORMS 
AND EQUIPMENTS OF EVERY KINO 

for Offlcen or Prlvatea. Tenta, Gum. Piatola, 
Sworda, Sabret, Saddlea, etc., from Government 
Auction. (New or Second-Hand.) If you want 
anything in that line. WE CAN SUPPLY IT. 

Illustrated B. B. ABRAHAMS A CO., 
catalogs Froe. SOS Market St.. Phlla.. Pa. 

SiDEHfeRY 
SPtXT.VL IlYE liltoFS .\M> ri.\F>!T SHOW BAN- 
Ntat.s AT I4»WKST I'KICES. ALL WORK GUAK- 
ANTEEIi. Tell ua v.iat you need and receive LOW¬ 
EST estimate cf cost and Illustrated catalogue. 
ENKEBOLL ART CO., - • Omaha. Neb. 

ANIMALS QUARTERED 
lacludlng liTleptiAntB. Fine, wtrm qu&rten. AIm 
Slort Snow l^Fopertj. 23D sST. VETERINARY HOS¬ 
PITAL. 5o8 East 23d St., New York (Yty. Tel., 17 
GramiTcy. 

Texas Snakes 
Iguanas, Chhg^ Uragoni, ParroU and Animals for 
Pit Shows. polMaioug snakes fixed safe to baodle. 
^oea reasorrg*. - ''I'Tompt shipment of all orders. 

W. O'DELL LEARN 4 CO., 
Removed to 116 N. Florei St., Saa Aatoalo, Taxaa. 

FOR iJALE 
Oosoa, S2.S0 to $6.00 each: Peacocks, $10.00 each. 
W. T. HODGEN, Cimpbellivllle. Ky. 

Juggling and Circus Apparatus 
Ball-Bearing Swivels, Jugglhig Clubs, Sesmleaa Steel 
Tubing, any lenglh and size, plain and nickel-plated. 
Pedestals, Wire Wslking Appsratus. Send 5 2c stamps 
for cstslogue. VAUDEVILLE CIKCUS GOODS 
CO.. 85 South Dearborn, St.. Ctilcsgn, III. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPARATUS 
CLUBS. BATONS. NOVELTIES. Send for CsUIog. 

KDW. VA.N WYCTC. Clndnnstt. O. 

KITE “ADS” 
Pay oliMn and will pay you. Write at once far 
photo and fan Informatiou. 81LAB i. OONTNI, $506 
Wig itoi Are.. Chleago 

Wreck of tlie Bamum & Bailey Circus train In Beuthen. GrnD.viiy. July a. ISO] Wllllani 
bnna of ring stock, atul Jotin Wlltnn. Mr. Itallej'. prlrate coaeiiman, vrtre k'.lltd. am! siveral iil.ir- 
aeverely. A large nunib<T of Htm-k were <b-vtrnyed. putting the TO-home ad eait i< commlwt'S 

SPARKS’ SHOW CLOSES SEASON j 

The Sparks Show closeil a (iiireessful waaoii 
o." thirty four weeks at U<Mhran Ga., Monday. ! 
l)ei-emlier tJ, an 1 ahiiqied direet to w inter I 
quarters at Salisbury, N. C The show arrivml | 
there early Wednesday morning, and la ejuar . 

tered at the Howan Cvainty fair grounds. ! 
The 191.5 season for the Siiarks Show ois-n -d 

at Saltsbnry on Monday. April 12. and was tlie ■ 
1( ngest In years. The slx-w visited seventeen 
States, and traveled 13,601 miles. The season 
was devoid of accidents, snd Init few eliaiig-s 
were made either in the jierformanee or i~t i 
formers. 

Nearly the entire executive staff has ts-eii re 
talned for next season, and there will be onl.v 
a few. If any, chang's in the heads of the de 

psrtraenta. I 
Equestrian Director Bert Mayo and wife will 

winter at their home In Missouri. The Ortons 
go to New York, The Reynards In vaudeville. 
The McLains to Pern, Ind., Doc Grant and Harry 

Mick to Chicago, O’Neill and Jnnelle In vaude¬ 
ville. The Gulce Trio. Walter Gulce nnd Flora 

Biedinl to Aurora. Ill., and Rulte Waters In 
vaudeville. Lisle Connors will mske Salisbury 
his winter ho-ne, as will I>>wis Reed and Frit* 
BmnR'r Jack Phllllfts will go to Colnmhus. 

O., Walter Ttong to St. Ixvuls, and The Bsrt- 
letta to Tates Centre, Kan. Fletcher Smith 
will pay a visit to his old hoiee in Haverhill. 
Mass, and later return to Sillshnry for th* 
winter. General Ag'-ut T. W. BcIIlr.ger la at 
hla home In liondon. O., with his wife and 
babies, enjoying a well-earned rest. 

MASSEY WITH COOK & WILSON 

New York. Dec. 11.—A1 J. Massey has tieen 

enraged to fnmlah the mnslr-al end of the per¬ 

formance of the Cotvk 4 Wilwm Wild Animal 
Circus next seas^m, and Is at present working 
on several novelties. Mr. .Ma«*ey was formerly 

bandmaster with the Hagenbeck Wallace Cir¬ 

cus. 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE MEET^NG 

Chicago, Dec. II.—Th-‘ Khowmen’s I^-.agne of 
America held Its regular weekly meeting 
Wednesday afternoon, with President John R. 
Warren presiding. In vS, v of tlie enthnslasm 
displayed by the members since it was an- 

YOU OUGHT TO SEE 
OUR FINE CATALOG 

ANO S-AMPLES OF 

UNIFORMS 
F«r Bandi. Sh»wi. Tktttr* sii# 
Park (Mplayaat. Ball Bayt. Uak 
art. ate. We make rDlfoniM 
ikMMumes, Hbow WanlrolHv. MUi 
atrrl K«*quliiltp«, Hanners. Fla^ 
l*aliitiii|» KVKRYTIIING Uei 
Ua figure on your requinnKnU 
We fumlAti A-) ftKHiA at thr 
lawvat pricea. 

We are Importing AgetiU f<ir 
the oeU’brattAl c'ouAmon Rano 
Inibtrumetita. Write for our oe« 

DE MOULm BROS. & CO. 
1030 ficulh 4tb StrMt. 

GREENVILLE. • ILLINOIh 

36 Years’ Repuiation Back of Every Tent 

fAoo’ SHOW 
uUaN CANVAS 

Carnival Tents 
SmmI for Catalog and SmeoMUiaad Urt 

J. C GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

show trnlii did net arrive In Elastman, tla.. until 
12::40 p.rn. By quick work the tents were 
raised, snd the* two perforii snees were given a. 
usual. It Wds a ln< ky em-ape for the show- 
folks. 

ONE-RING CIRCUS IN STORE 

Harvey Johnson and Perry Brown, who were 

with the UageulM-ck WalU<-e Clnns the past 
season, and At Oinlon and wife, of the Barnum 
.V Bailey .Show, are in I/onlsville. Ky. |.ii' 

on a one-ring circus as a Christmas attraction 
for the Herman Straus department slur*-. Con- 
Ion slid his wire irre doing punch and Judy and 

Inagle, Brown has a ninsical act and Is assist 

lug JolKison with his clown numts-rs. A Juggler 
ami contortionist help round out the neat pn> 

gram. The department store has furnished the 
boys with a cyclorama of the Interior of a elr 

ms tent. 

TENTS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

SPECIAL 
Flfij |Gi1S ('imping TtnU, S.hOO ot 8, t. snd ik- 
ft Hldf Wall. All rvf the above uapd one week; prse- 
flcally ntnr. Ftc asle cheap If told quick. Quabty 
the bent 

THE COLUMBUS TENT A AWNING CO.. 
Columbus, Ohio. 

TEISIXS 
SHOW TENTS. BLACK TENTS. CANDY TOPS 

MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS 
Aad evarythlsf In eaavas. Sand tar aatalaS- 

00U6HERTY BROS.'TENT & AWNIN6 CO. 
109-111 Saath Mala Straet. ST. LOUIS. MO 

SHOW .AND CONCESSION 

XEMXS 
ST. LOUIS TENT ANO AWNING CO., 

$18 North Third Streat. ST. LOUIS, MO 

CONCESSION TOPS 
TfBtR, larjrc kt small. Mutprial, workman 

ship iiixl prirt'H rijfht. 

OKLAHOMA CITY TENT A AWNING CO.. 
312 West FirsI Strut, OklahoMi City, Okli. 

OPPOSITE FRISCO DEPOT 

v 4^ ^ 1 

i . r Birds and 
Reptiles 

Wp have on hand and ready for imraediatdj shipment 

LIONS, LEOPARDS, TIGERS. JAGUARS, 
PUMAS. BEARS. LLAMAS, ZEBUS. DEER. 

GIANT BABOONS and MONKEYS. 
PIT SHOW AND MENAGERIE ANIMALS AND BIRDS OF ALL KINDS. 

HORNE'S ZOOIOEICIL ARENA CO., : ; KANSAS CITY. MO. 
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BORN 

Another Daughter to the House of 
Cory 

rb*" liouiM* i>f «’ory now niimtierii hIi. I Mr. 

tod Mm. C. K fory ■d<I KorU little Tory*- 
tbr fourtli. ■ lovely lMil>y ttlrl. hnvIiiK «rrlve.| 
4t tlielr lienutiriil lionie III l..<iriiyette, Iml., liiKl 

weeb. ...... . .. 
Mr t’ory. »Ik> I» iii*nii*er of the tlrent llafCeii- 

bei'k WalU'-e Show*. Dow iMmeta two luiim siiil 
two .IniiiclilerN. all of them eioeptloiially tine 

idilltlren. 
They are Idola of hearts and hnaaeholila. 

They are amela of (Jod In dIeeiiW; 

HU eunllichl allll aleepa In tlielr treeaes. 
HU tflory aim (leania In their eyea. 

Mra Cory. a|ileiiil|i| wife and luoat devoted of 

uiiilliers, la dolus well. 

PHEENEY FIXED FOR WINTER 

tlenver, t’ol.. lue 11.—t’harlea A. I’lieeney, 
for the liiat aeieii years twenty four hour afelit 
for the Itaseiibei'li Wallare t'lreua, baa are>tite<l 
I pnallluB In the boi ofliee of the Tabor (irand 
neater. ITie houae baa ehange^l Ita policy, and 
oiiena temorrow with pirturea, the Aral of which 
will lie The Birth of a .Nation. The theater la 
omter the able niaiiaseuieot of William Ireland, 
formerly of the Broadway Theater. Mr. 
Pbeeney will again be twenty four bourn ahead 
of the Hagenbeck Wallare t'lreua neat aummer. 

HOFFMAN MOVES UP 

ft. Wayne. Ind.. Dee. 11.—O. L. Hoffman, 
treasurer of the Bnhinaon Famous t'lnua the 
paat aeaaon. has aaaumed the management of 
the Empress Theater, sueeeeilliig Harvey I’orter 
who has resigiieil to take np other business 
Boffman was Induced to act as treasurer of the 
empress by Mr. Ihirter. and when the latter re- 
algbed be was made manager. 

MOLLIE BAILEY SHOW CLOSES 

Tbe Mollle Bailey Show closed a aeaaon of 
twenty-nine weeks at Uroesbeck. Tea., Deiemlier 
4. Tbe 191S tonr Is said to have been a very 
snccesaful one. Edwin tlardner, agent of the 
show, was OB tbe grounds on tbe closing day. 

MISS HAWTHORNE IN tHICAGO 

Chicago. Dec. 11.—Mlaa Agnes Hawthorne la 
tHIng a seven weeks' engagement at tbe State 
Btreet Museum with one of tbs largest roller- 
tloos of Mg snakes In America. She baa signed 
with one of tbe big circuses for 1916. Christmas 

Greeting 
MACK’S INDOOR CIRCUS 

"1‘niK'b" Wheeler la a very busy man. and 
his new attraction. The Invasion of Belgium. Is 
felting the buslneaa. 

Major Fred Bennett, tbs evioestrlan director, 
la making a Mt whistling the new tune. Come, 
Oh. Come to the CIrens With Me. 

Every me iiber of the company Is compliment¬ 
ing MUs Ethel E. Jones on her 24 fiage lltho- 
grapbed oIBclal program. A regular hustler, 
(bat girl. 

Manager H. W. Mitjulgg saya be baa a num¬ 
ber of gooil spots lluevi up. Ilia new ctrcua 
Idea we tied to please tsilb the press and public 
from tbe send oiT L-} gu~ In Clinton, Ind.. last 
week. 

, Love and Good Cheer 
^ Also wishing that all circus people in any'and 
’ every department who care to join Sells-Floto 

Circus for the season 1916 will take notice. 

If There Is Anything New Under theSnn 

McCASLIN A BUSY MAN 

Baltimore, Md.. Dec. H.—John T. McCssIln 
Is liusy with his plana for ••preparetlness” for 
the iximlng aeaaon. Besides booking many acl» 
through bis eit'-ange John T. Is pieparlug sev- 
ertl big shows for the rt>sd. The Mts>nlieam 
Otrla Is stsHirhlng his attention for tlir present 
This show will start Bitnth about January 10. 
tail will cover tbe same territory as last winter. 

In a few weeks M'-Csslln will turn bis st 
tentlon to the M'-Csslln IVerless SIkiw which 
will bit tbe traH again In the spring. McCsslln 
la very enthusiastic over hla circus el|>ertence 
of last spring, and promlaea a better abow next 
year. 

One of tbe biggest alTsIni that Mi'CasHn has 
arranged In bis i-areer was given Thsnksirlvlii _• 
Day la Hagerstown The Hagerstown Country 
Club called apnn bim to arrsiige a cabaret for 
Ih# entertainment of the club membera. A com¬ 
mittee rev<elved the performers at tbe station 
and escorted them to the clubhouse In auto- 
mobiles. The setors were wined and dlnevl at 
the lesdlng hotel b> tbe club. 

Ed I’lercy. formerly of the team ef Plen-y and 
Fulda, la now chief assistant to McCaslln and 
condneta the buaioeaa In the office when Jobn T. 
la on tba ruad. 

FOR SEASON 1916 
VVE DON’T.VVANT acts that have been stored in moth balls since the circus was 

invented. 
WE DON’T WANT producing clowns who produce nothing original.^ We do want ideas 

backed by genuine manifestations, instead of swan songs. Give us novelty acts that are 
novelties and something unusual, startling or entertaining. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS next season proposes to offer the biggest circus aggrega¬ 
tion in size, in parade, in performance, in menagerie, in museum, iu annex and pit show, 
that has ever been contemplated heretofore. 

We hope this repeated statement will attract the attention of every Billboard reader. 
sideshow talkers, canvasmen, hostlers—in 

JARRETT TO PILOT SHOW 

>'h|c»g«, Dec. 11.—Dave Jarrell, who baa 
bwn lot auperlntrndent with tbe ItoMnaoo Fa- 
oioua Hhowa for the |iaat two aeaaona. waa a 
caller at ’rhe BlllboarvI office thla week, and 
rvported a very good araacn. eepeclally au down 
Booth. 

Mr. Jairett baa aigned np aa grneral agent 
with the Orton Broa.' Hhowa for 1#1B. The 
Orion Hhow will he a Ihree ring clrcua next 
>car, Jairett ahonid make a very valuable 
man, aa he haa been In the abow boalneaa for 
• he paat twenty-three yearn, and knowa It from 
the ground up. Hla (Irat work wa# with a 
Wagon abaw. letter hr went with the Franklin 
Wallair Rhowa. where he grew np from bill 
poator to agent, then car manager, local con 
tractor and rallmmi contractor with the l.outt 
F t'aavke Hht.wa. 

Also animal men or women, musicians, 
fact, we desire applications for each and every department. 

f FRED B. HUTCHINSON 
ED C. WARNER 
ARTHUR BENNETT 

RHODA ROYAL will stage the performance, WILLIAM CURTIS is chief of the 
mechanieal department and GEORGE STUMP master of horse. 

.Ml letters will be promptly answered, provided they state lowest salary, complete 
description of acts ami apparatus and enclose photographs where possible. Pleiise 
address all letters to 

H. H. TAMMEN, 237 Symes Building, Denver, Colorado. 
THE HOME OF THE SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS. 

DIRECTORS 

BENNETT A “COME-BACK' 

Arthur IWnnctt Jnnt can't alay uway fmra the 
white topa any longer. Next eeeeon will dnd 
him hack with the Retie FInto Rhowe ■■ preee 
• gent. It !• reimrted lh«t Mr. Tammen !• afler 
tVxirtne, Kyley t'ooper, to go ont with the 
•how •••!■ Belt year, attematlng with Mr. Ben 
■ett, hnt there aeem« to he It He chum-* of 
prevailing apon CVvoper to again take the road 
•« he la itolng reiwerkaMy well In hla llterarv 
efTorta. The Red Book la pnbllaliing a aerteo of 
•lotiea hy Mf. Oaapor, which aro attauettug very 
favarahia ^mirntmL 
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Sound, Solid, Substantial 

Beiir the Name of 

BAKER & LOCKWOOD MFC. CO. 

Tents built for every purpose. Send for hirj'e, 

complete C'ircus Book. 

BAKER & LOCKWOOD MFC. CO., 
HELP NAIL IT 

MR. L. GORDON 
Wishes to express his Sincerest Greetings to his 

many friends for a 

Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year. 

GORDON CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 
Opens at^Revere Beach, Boston, Mass., May 
15, 1910. Would like to hear from good 
Freaks and Attractions. 

Have Twenty Weeks’ Work. 

LEO. GORDON 
Xo. 7 Kiater Court, COXEY ISLAXD, XK\*' YORK 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniimiiiniiiiimiiinimiiiiniiiiir 

Louis Roth 
Pri nci pal 

Animal Trainer 

with 

ill. IS. BAINES 

MOHAMMED KAHN 
THE WIZARD OF HINDOO MYSTERIES 

Season 1915, Hagenheck-Wallace Shows 

Wish .Kll My Friends a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT. MENTION THE BILLBO-ARD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS. 

H ' A Green-Slut Lie Still Circulating ' 

— Tin* ruunir wliirli liad it tliHI I I • "r) mimI 
— .l•■rr}• .Vuitavlii, liHrLt-il lij II. K. Wallari'. \»« n 

~ lu-trutlatiiii; for a mIiow n>r i\v\t m-ukoii. wliirli 
~ Maa Urat rlrrulatnl lijr an uiiinf<>nii<‘<l ami ilia 

~ ri'putablr alieot puliliabed Id Now York, atlll 
— l>«Taiata. 

— It ia aunoyiin; to all |>artlri> .■oDi'orutHl 
~ Kacli baa ro|a-at<'<Uf ilruifil It. 

— .Nail it. 

“ Ou the authority of The Itilllmard tliere ta 

— not one lota of truth in the fiail attifl. ami. 
— furlliemiore. there never waa. 
— The Morning Telegraph rei>eate<l the allljr an ry 

~ laal week, deaplte all the numeroua denial. 

E ST. CLAIR RE-ENGAGED 

3 Chieagu, l><e. il.—W. C. 8t. Clair baa been 
re-eiiKHaed aa manager of the No. adtertial'ig 

^ var with the Itanium A Halley Show, aeaauD 

^ 1016. Mr. St. Clair la at preaent In thla city. 

E NOTES FROM “101” RANCH SHOW I 
= (Bliss, Ok.) 

The eara, wagoDa and eguipmeni ol Milhr 
Rrother. A .Arliugton'a lUI Itaneb Slmw are In 
the winter auartera at Ponca City. ilk.. In 
charge of Robert Rigahy, who was lot au|<erin 
tendent of the abow on the road. 

RIackie Williaina la another one at the iiuar 
tera. working in the caimclty of head nm-hanlc 

Shorty Phillipa is In charge of the live atoi-k 
at the 101 Ranch. The drivers and bel|>era. who 
were with him during the anmnier, are nearly 
all on the ranch. A large numta-r of cattle an 
being fed. which nceaBitatea the uae of a 
nnmia-r of the teams. The winter plowing ie 
In full pnigreas. and the horwea are all <hdng 
eni'Ugb work to keep them In good condition. 

After getting everything Im-ated and the work 
Btartnl on the ranch Shorty Phlllliia la vialting 
with bia wife In Oklahoma City, taking a widl 
earned rest. He made a splendid record during 
the past season, losing bat one borae. 

/ack Miller la now at Kagle Pass Tex., re 
reiving a consignment of horses .-ontracted In 
old Mexico. Some of these are being shlp|>ei1 to 
the ranch and the balance are being a>dd In 
Looialana. 

George Miller baa left for New York for a 
month or tlx weeks' vacation. He will probably 
tak<’ a aea vovage ta-fore he returns. 

Col. Joe Miller Is on the ranch and says he 
la living the real aimple life. He la kept <|nlte 
busy, however, as be la In charge of all of the 
departments during the abarnce of 7.ark and 
<Je<irge Miller 

Frenchy. who had charge of the hoffalo on 
the show during the anmmer. Ihigo Frank. Ixmla 
Madden. John Ia>ng, Raymond Meechy and Rii-l 
Herlln are all hnsy breaking out new bronchos 
recently shipped from Mexico. 

A letter from BUI Caress. wh«i was one of 
the comedians on the 101 Ranch Rhow during 
the past season, says he has taken nnto himself 
a wife at Rlnora, Ind., hla borne town. 

J«ie I>.wia. the Yiddish comedian. Is winter¬ 
ing In Rallis, Tex. 

Hank Hnmell and Lorette visited the Ran 
Francls<-o Fxposltlon after the close of the 
slmw. and are now toniing from Han Franr1s<-o 
to I»a Angeles In Hank's car. They expect to 
s|M-nd the wirter in Sonfhem California. 

Martha Allen, and the Perry Hlatern are hnay 
bresMng ont new high acbool horses for the 

I coming season 
Prof. W K. Rogera. who has charge <if the 

High school stock, la away for a month on a 
visit to his friend. K. M Htack. at Rcranton. Pa 

MIsa Resale Herberg la visiting her slater at 
Rntbtnn. MInr. 

A large tmlldlng haa just been erected on the 
ranch for hocslng the large flock of ostriches 
purchased at the Han Franctaco Fipnaltlon. This 
la a new Indnatry on the Ranch Ralley Carson 
la In charge of the Mrda. The pliimea were 
recently plucked and caused aa much fun and 
■ mnaement aa a broncho boating contest. 

JULES BEHRE 
WORKING THE YEAR ROUND WITH 

THE STARRETT CIRCUS 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 
AND DEAR AUNT MOLLIE BAILEY 

ADDRESS BILLBOARD NEW YORK CITY 

Air Calliopes 

The only practical Air Otlllope Rolldfvs In Up 
world If you irw a Mg show, Inoh for our Instru 

PNEUMATIC CALLIOPE CO.. 
401 BrtaO Mrast. BLOOHFIELn. N. 1 

Just 45 llliiiifOB fana Hmailwa) 

100 Military Long Coats 
Itlark HoCh, ennri for Uv«TT; SS iJMkTt OnatJi. SO Al 

I flm |ol> kw nf UnM*! mar* aitfl Frlrif**. will awl' 
rhF«p THR <*HAfl MVRMlHKN <'«>.. SO K OnuT m , (InHnnatl. O 

CABLK ADI)RFS.S—KUNKKLY. IMIONK 7.184 MKLIlOSK. 

KUNKELY OF NEW YORK 
■296 E. 157th ST.- 

A.ND side: show xe:imxs 
Sbcond“H• nd TbitYs, all kinda and aizaa, In good condition, on hand raady for Immodlato dollvary. 

Our reputation of 40 yoara* aKparianea without a blamlah ia our guarantao. 

_ **WHEN WE SAY WE WILL DO IT, WE DO** 



rMtly maniMl to a Mtiw IMltenyiT In KanMi- 
f^ty. Mo. They hato taken op re«Plen-'e In 
Kt. I/oulii. Jttrrr "Hank" In pluyicln^ for a 
rMnoilon In tbn .-lr<-an llcrnne with pronil<lnK 
atK-cmw. 

BURCKHART’S SHOWS 

Slidell, Iji.. r>oe. 11.—The weather In line In 
till* Ne<-ll<>n. liken Ine huninen*. Thin I* i>ur 
llmt ne<k In the State of I/oiilnlnna and we 
lind It mueh hotter than .\Ial>aiiia. Monday 
nlyht w.i* Innt on aeonnt of a lone jump 
thnwiyh Ml«*l*«lppl. Several ntand* will I** 

pinyeil In 1.4>nl*lana liefore we yo Into Texan. 

.kmony new arrival* on the nhow are I*" 
f'nyehlai k an<l hr>th«r. with i-andy wheel, and 
Mr and Mr* t;e**r|t(. S<-liw*l.|e. with tl»h |>ond 

and rat*. 

Pol. Ilallantyne ha* "hroke" hi* hie hull pnii 
Prlni-e. for ar*':ia work with the rl»»wn*. anr 

the dof I* a nrreain. 

Montan.a Hell*’* Show ■•ontlnne* to yi t hic 
play, a* doe* tlir .knliral Show, t'apt. Miller'* 
merry go mniul and Itoyd'* t'ld I’lantatlon Show 

Feature Art for (Treo* Annex. Mnnenm. Par 

nl»al. Kalrw, Ten In ttne or Noxelty KxblhlHon 

Sir Falward. Th* International Bmila ena Man. 

will Harry the OIrl that ran make him amlle, or 

he will f.irfelt tl.OOO 00 Heart-balm. All ylrla 

between the aye* of is and Sl» are ellylhle. Sir 

Kdward I* eonrmled to lie the Hand*ome*t Man 

"f all Rnyland. Art wo'k* from platform and 

hold* the rmwda any lenyth of time Wardrolie 

“HANK” WAKEFIELD WEDS 

Klbert Bank WakeOeld. formerly with the 
Watlare, John Hohlnaon. Sell* Floto. KnlTalo 
Hill and liuwe'a ilreat lamdon Show*, wan re 

P*r exrellenre. Now hoaiklny Seaaon 1010. Man I 
• ter* of Shle Show*, etr.. addrewa | 

SIR EOW. ST. RA DIEM, 
PlaaUr* HoUI. 8T. LOUTS, MO | 

After Jan. I, rare The Hltlboard. PInrInnatl, O i 

BARGAIN INTENT 
I M ft Houml Top. wl'h I 40 ft and I SO ft middle 
Pleie, tiale rto* «iylr Top ntailr i4 * iw. Army Khaki 
fhak Slile Wall, to ft til«li. oiil .4 Khaki Itrtll. aie. 
haniled In the i-enirr In r«d II In I •l«n*loo Wanr 
fall I area Hlil|i s<illd lied liii. k. aiel all l-aotl* and 
relnrnci-enMnta aolM ml Th..r<*i«hl» rofeil and re 
Infieeeil I'anl imr ara*on Thorouahly repalml. and 
In t<»| rondllhai . . M.AO 00. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNINS CO. 
m-231 N. DMflaliiM CNICA60. at. 

Karl Howe 
^•'a t# yram HU fithrr. >im1 BUim «n«uM 

•ny hU intrU •m»I prr«ptit 
•hfWttbmiU W** rnDplofeot «lth lllittHnt Hn* * tTr 
nm ta vr mi !*•• IfV Ifll. anol %\my 
«1tli thm mitn Jtinr ItU. al AUaiul HapbU Will 

ai<il malir ti rtchf «tih thr mir ihal PMt* 
•M In I««*p4b with him AtUlraaa lloWIt. (Wme. 

MM 

M:inaif*»r HvirrVh »r! ha’i N‘s»n ill fo” the pM'tt 
three meek*, hut la f«*ellnc ntU(*h bettor at th*‘ 
pre^*nt writing. The nrit%'r h.i« ftl'Mt |H*o*n 
Ufuler the weatler. hiit U no'w «n ihifjr wUh 
the Montana H *11^ Show. 

Jay M*»fTi«»>n la mit ahead minding with the 
n»mniltteeo 

I TENT SHOW NOTES 

I The ItentTey I'nlte*! Stn'W* rTo*ed their thtrt.r 

^ nfth annual lonr at l!n-enxlHe. tl.. S»*ptr*nt*" 

' II. after a «ea*on of hnd weather hnt f>l' 

Inialnr** After eltwlny the anmmrr aeaaon Mr 

and Mr*. Pharle* A Itenlley. their danslilr 
I IJeneT*. and Parlton Mal.<*>n opened with *i' 

art* for a winter tonr. Ml** tlenera'* Inoio- 

of While I'omrmninn doe* I* helne fraltm-l 
The i*>«ter of the tent *how the p**t *ei*on w:;- 
I'hxrlea .A Henlley proi>rlrt«>r• Netl’r I" It-r* 

ley tn>n*nrer Parlton MaI.ei'n yeneni *ii|nT 
Inlendent ITamle lloliomh *np<-rlntrndrnt • 
adranre. The .Aerial Stone*. The Knrh»* Mal.o*'" 

ll-xither*. Wealey P**ey. .Aerial Martin, J* d 
Adam*. "Klny" Itoh llarri*. Norahl P*«ler Al' 

Norton. Kddte Byme*. The Three N'eror* in.I 
lienet* IJrai-e. performer* Farl P. Pirry h*n ' 

leailer; |.o4ile P«whett Norald T Pa*1er. Phirle* 

••llaMr" Ptear lewd* Oaehro<-k, Ony Sitdi»>' 
oneh Pharlew Mark lAerr Hanmer. Jerrr Mirlli- 

and Hilly Snlloti. mnalrlana. The ahow will o|vn 

In (ireenrllle early In May 
Teia* Tom’* llrerland Show will eTo«e the 

■eawn at IMKall. Tex., thrlatmaa I'ax. after 
roxertne a larye part of 1 onlalana and Trxa* 
The *how report* the ■en*nn a dead h>#a. ae 
eoe»Hn» to the alatement of J. I. Kerry ‘P'r 

1 naearhernall* will he *tore<l at Plokett. Mlaa.. 

1 tar the wintm. 

BEGGS SHOW WAGONS 

‘The Circus Wagon Builders* 

For All Purposes 
WRITE US NOW 

nbout your next 
too’* requireinenty on 

WAGONS 
GEARS 

AND 

WHEELS 
30 year*’ experience 
30—buililiny wnyi>na 

for railroad and 
wayun ahow a 

BEGGS WAGON CO. 
Kinsis City, Mo. 

WE HAVE IN STOCK A LARGE NUMBER OF CON- 
CESSION FRAME TENTS 

That we wi.*h to *rll quirk, and off.T the foMowIn* rxtrmndy low ptic* Firat come, Ann aerred. 

8 *r. Whit* Duck, Red. ■> Widths 8 ai. Red and 8 az. Blua aad Whit*. 
Size. Blua, Khaki *r VrI- Whita, Blue and Brawn and Whit* *r 

Inw Curtain. Whit*. Tin and WhH*. Taa tad Whit* Stria*. 

fix8 S 6.00 $ 8.40 t 9.80 
8x10 8.50 M.40 13.38 

lOxlI MOO 14.50 17.30 
17x14 14.00 18.60 71.70 
I7xl8 18.00 77.00 73.50 
14x70 71.UO 77.00 30.00 

S.-!ul .M.airy Order f.w half, ii.d we will *lilp P. o H f-w ihr l>aUn.'e We hafe m few uthrr *1jm at 
(w.H*'rtn*iate prir.* .kl*,> manv »whfr bargain*. Wiile u.* what y.wj want 

TUCKER DUCK t RUBBER CPWPANY, FORT SMITH, U. S. *■ 

Sparks’ Circus 
; WANTS " 
Circus .Acts, Side Siiow, Cook House, Wild West, Concert and People 

jin all dt'partnicnts. FOR S.ALF—One fine male and one fine female 
I Lion, two .Manage Horses. .Xildrt'ss 

CHAS. SPARKS. Salisbury. N. C. 

ad 8 az. Blue aad Whit*, 
nd Brawn and Whit* tr 
I*. Taa tad wnn* Stria*, 

t 9.86 
13.38 
17.30 
71.70 
23.50 
30.00 

We hare a few other *ljww at 

DECEMBER 18. 1915. 

This is to give due and timely notice to all persons concerned that THE SELLS- 
FLOTO SHOWS COMPANY, a Colorado corporation, with its General Offices in 
Denver, Colorado, is the exclusive owner of the titles, “BUFFALO BILL'S ORIGINAL 
WILD WEST." “BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST," “BUFFALO BILL HIMSELF," 
“BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST AND CONGRESS OF ROUGH RIDERS OF 
THE WORLD," and that it has the exclusive right as against all persons whomso¬ 
ever, to the use of the name and words “Buffalo Bill" as a name or title, or part of 
the name or title of any circus, circus and wild west, wild west, or any other amuse¬ 
ment, or amusement enterprise. 

Moreover no one has the right to contract for the use of said name or title, 
alone ori n connection with any qlher name or title, and any one attempting to use 
such name or title in connection with any amusement or amusement enterprise will 

• # * ^ 

be prosecuted for damages to the full extent of the law and this company's rights 
in the premises. 

THE SELLS-FLOTO SHOWS COMPANY, 
By H. H. TAMMEN, Treasurer. 
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Th« “Wild Bunch” on the Buffalo Bill-Dr. Carver Wild WestSShow during the aeaaon of 1884. Prominent In the pic¬ 
ture are Buffalo Bill, Dr. Carver, Capt. Bogardus, Seth Hathaway and many othera who have helped make^hlatory In the 
Wild West game. We are indebted to Mr. Hathaway for the opportunity to reproduoe ,the photo. 

We wjih you one and all the aeaxoD'a greet- | 

tnga, and hope that lUlO will be the beat jeur I 

you have ever had from every point of view. 

It. It.—Keplyiiig to your iuijuiry, would any j 

our Wild Weat Department tl-rat apiH-areil in the 
laaiie bearing dale of .Viigiiat 14. IPl.'i, and hiia 

been piibliabeiJ weekly ever aiiii'e. You can a. 
cure any bai k nuuil»era by writing to our elreula- 

tion uiuntiger. ttlad you like the department 

ao well that you want every iaaue. That is a 

good way to add to your mailing liat. We nie 

not to blame, old boy, if we print the reaiilta 
of conteala and other uewa before it appeara In 
another paper; that la beeauae we eomc out 
every week. So you aee. Hie other fellow ia 

-bound to be behind time with aome of the newa. 

Jolinny J. Kuy, ex-cavalryman, cowboy, etc., 

wrltea ua from Denver aa followa; "Bt-g to 
advlae you Uiut I have been riding war bi-raea 

here at the a.tm k yarda fur over a year. Uual- 

■neaa la dead here at preaent. Your Wild 'A’cat 

writlnga are sure O. K. W’lth beat reganla to 
all friemla. and wiahiug your Wild Weat De¬ 
partment i-ontluued aucceaa.” 

Jach Klliolt. t’lieyenne. Wy.—flow are you 

-ind Vern? Uegarda to you both. 

Eddie McCarty—Let me hear from you and 

Van. 

“Suaiieader" Jar'k Lewla—Are you atill buy¬ 
ing and aelliug boraea? 

Any one knowing the addreaa of Lew Zum, 

formerly of Milea City, pleaae write me. 

Kufua Uolleiia—Where this winter? 

What haa bei-ome of Joe Caaey, who ummI to 
be with the I’awnee Dill Show, and later at 

Hlllaide Dark, .Newark, N. J.? , 

Henry (jramin—Write me. | 

Joe (iardner—Will you rojie at the couti-<is 

next year? How ulaiut you. I'luy .Mi-tJonigal? 

Nebraaka Hill .McDonald—Write me at cnee— 
newa for you. 

Koiky Mt. Hank never aald he always knew 

be would drop out of aight aome day. Droii a 

line. Hunk. 

The following are the namea of aome of the 
crack brom-liu rldera who uaed to attend tlie 
early conteala at Cheyenne and Denver: Kid 
Vaughn. S-airey Itros.. .Mart Sides. Tliad Souders 
Tom Miner. Harry Drenuan, Curtis and Dus 

Jackson. Luther Dennison. Hert Earsley. Jack 
MctJulre. Alex. Dunbar. Hairy Wyiies. Cliarlie 
Aldridge, Ed Thortie. Kudulph Thompson. \ an 

Jlougliton. Dine Drimsley. ••Ited” .McNerlin and 
ciuy Holt. Later came Sara Scovil, Charlie and 
Harry Tipton. Charlie and Fred Mot/.er. Dill 

Craver. Dick Stanley. Hugh Clark, Frank Carter 

and Charlie Mi Kinley. Due of the proinincnt 
arena directors at the old-tline contests was 

Dunk Clark (lirotlier of Hiigli). who owned the 
■original burking horse named Teddy Ibsisevoit. 
Some of Hie ohi-time Judges were Messrs. Hersig, 

Van Tassell and Kirkendall. 

We are Info iiicd tliat the following is the llne- 

■up for the Wild IVest concert over on the 

■Hageubeck-Wallace Shows for 19DI. If this ia 
so Mr. Cory Is assured of a real concert: Ches¬ 

ter Dyers, director: Tommy Kirnan. Charles 

Aldrlge. “Tex” Hines. Colorado Cotton aid 

wife, and Dee Dreaaon. principles. 

"Have lieen down home here for the past two 
weeks, putMng my feet under my mother's table 

for the first time In nine years. All the home 
folks welcomeil the |inidfgiil with ot>en anna, and 

I have been having the time of my life; and 

for the flrst time I realize the truth of the old 

THE CORRAL 
By ROWDY WADDY 

saying, ‘There ia no place like home.' Was out ■ 
to the old gent's ranch, ninety mMes nortmast 

of here, and helped brand 3'J5 bead of dry cows, 

for which be had Just paid a bead. He to’d 
me be got them at a bargain. When I left 

home a man could boy all of that kind of 

‘‘stuff’ be wanted for $15 a bead, so you see 

tile cow business down here baa been picking up. 
I have heard that Alf. Vivian, the well-known 
steer roper, died about a year ^go of Heart 

trouble; also heard that 'Dusty' Rutherford Is 
dead, but don't know whether this is a fact or 

not. Most all of the old bands around here who 
used to ride in a fUd saddle, on a I'Jd burse, are 

now buzzing around in their own autos. I have 
not heard a word about hard times sim-e I stru'-k 

this section."—Dusty Tulk, Carlsbad. N. M. 

Tom D. Kearney, fancy roper, at present in 

San Antuuiu, Tex., adtises be is the t>oy wlio 

gave the roping exhibition fur the Did Trail 
Men's Association down there last spring. The 
rvipi.'.g was mentioneil as being a gotsi attraction 

by a man signing himself "A Stockman," in an 

article that afipeared in one of our former 
issues. 

"Have read in a recent issue of Tlie Hillls>ard 

where the Duker burse had been ridden 'ht+e 

ways in Hainesviile, Fla., by the boys of the 

Dakota Max Wild West Show, It also stated 
that 'liiisty' Tulk had 'staked a claim' when te 

rode the liorse. I was on the Montana Delle 

Show at the time 'Dusty' topfs-d that 'faker 

horse, and wish to say the horse did not tlmiw 
him. 'Dusty' rvsle the horse slick and cle.an 

until It tracked through tlie side wall, i.nd lie 
stepiM'd oil. The next day he saddled, mde and 

fanned the said Itaker liorse on the street <t 
Cainesville. If. that horse is us gotsl a liutse 

now as it was the day 'Rusty' Tulk lode it 

the fellow who rtsle It bareback with the Dakota 
Max Show is a good rider. I saw the Dikota 

.Max Show in Lansing. Mich., this si'ason, and 

at that time it was a picture Wild West. I’l-r- 
hafis they made a picture of the horse bucking 
three wciys."—Ray Dnvldsvra. Memphis. I'eun. 

I tleiirge Weir says he is going to attend the 

I eonti'sts next season and'go after all the I ig 
mone.v, Cissi luck to you. (leorge. You isnally 

! are in line to get yours when they are passing 
out the prizes. 

"Tex" McLecsI is not the only cowlioy having 
a car. You slmuld see McCormack's Fonl. Dih. 

yes. it is a real oar.) 

Cliarles Aldridge, the well-known hnmcho 

buster, writes as follows; "Have read your Wild 

M'est liefiartment ever since it started, and think 

it is tlie bes't tiling that ever liiipis-wd to 
tiring all those interested in the g:ime into c!‘ssr 

touch with each other. .Vlthoiigli I h.axe tS'cn 

in the show business and attended contests rn 
and off for several years, I worked on the range 

In Colorado and other cattle districts for a nn'u- 
lier of years. Am asking yon to publish tl.e 
following data In hopes I may get in tnnch with 

some of my old friends, many of whom I have 
not seen or heard from In years; I 'reped' and 

wrangled horses for the T. U. T. ontflt on the 

Republican Diver In Colorado; outfit Ivelonged 

to Doe Tuttle, of Denver, Col., and 'Tip' Spencer 

was wagon Isms. 1 was with this outfit when 
Den Morning was accidently shot and klReti In 

It'S”. .Next worked for Hie T. Rauch, owned 

by Heorge T. Dreukerman, with 'Denver' Heorge. 

wagon liosB. Next for the Diamond Tall oiitlt, 

of which F. L. Martin was president; Fred Ew 
iHinks, general manager; Jolm Cumm'.ngs. wugon 

buss. Was with this outfit when Dill Weeks 

shot snd killed Hilly Cunningham. We were 
camped with the wagon at the time at Easton- 

vllle. Col. 'Deped' with the One Half eulttt 

when Dete Tennis wss wsgon buss. 'Reiieil' 

with tbe ‘Dsr O. Z.' outfit, with Mart Sides as 
wagon iKiss; with tbe 'W' outfit. Neal Mailiews. 

wagon boss; with the 'Do«it‘ outfit. Rill Dost in. 

wagoB laws; with the 'Three Rings.' .Nels .Nel¬ 

son, wagon boss; with tbe 'Stroke Doi' ouHit. 

Dave Tliomas, wagon laws; with the Two-ljuar- 
ter Circle' outfit. Hob Ulistiy was wagon laws 

with tbis outfit when Dave Tlionias stBldieil and 

killeil tbe rook, known as 'Duteli' John. M’as 
with the 'Circle Diamond' when Dud .Monroe wss 
wagon laws. Worked for Hie Two .strua-s' < r j 
the Dreechiiig Hand.' owtieil by l.«a'kli'irt ami | 
Riley; Dob Owens, general manager: Jeff Her- ] 

iug, wagon laws. Later on Andy Miller w;i- ' 
wugtiu laws. I also 'reiievl' with the Datdwtu 

pvail wagon. Wat Wright was wagon taisa with 

the 'L. C.' outfit, and Johnny Cowden was wagon 

laws with the Drusli p<ad. Tom .Mexaiuier was 
wagon boss wlth^Hie latter when he sliot and , 

killed Wallace Littlefield at Hugo. Col. 11 e 

first contest 1 ever attended was in Iienver In 
lss7. 'I'lie lironebo riding was won by Dill 

Si'alry. The only events on the (irogram twsl !e, 
tlie riding and roping was a p«>tatu race. It was 

pulled off in this niatmer; There wer-e two D“i 
lara'ud Iwi’-s of (aitatoes 'strung' on the grounil j 
ill a straight row for alaral l*s» or l.'si yanls in i 

leng;-!!. Each rider was given an eiiiiuy ,ai|slo 

sack. He had to nins Ids horse alongside ef 

rile row of laitatiws, pi. k th«ni up ami put them 
in bis sack wlHe going at full sis-ed. Ttie luie 

wlio liad Hie greatest iiumls-r of [s'latis's 'n • I' j 
sai'k at the end of the n>w was Hie winner i 
Tlie fi'sf real roidng contest 1 ever attended was ! 

at Hrand Junction. Col., in IspT. \Vo|i (iweiis i 

won Hie money. Don't reincmlwr Hie time, al j 
Hiongli Hie time in those liays was not a« fa«t ; 

as iMiw. .\t Hie ropli • contest held In Dueblo I 

Col.. In I'.si'J. I won sei-oiid money. \!y Haie | 

there was one minute and three s«*conds" j 
"Scout" Younger la't ns know bow ycii are 

making out with .vour moving pi'Hire venture I 
la-e Caldwell is prolialdy iiiie of the l»'sf Puck- j 

ing liorse riders that follow Hie contests Red i 
Darker is a not her. 

I’.Iue Henfry. the left-baniled steer roper. !• 

a gissl one. 

Heorge Yaeger—.kre You sHII In Montana? 

Daol Hanson—How about you? 

I^'cnard Tralnor, tbe Cherokee boy from the 

Claremore district, is one that lets them know 

be ia about when attending a contest. 

Harry I^-wis—Are yon wintering In Wyoming? 

Tow goes tbe steer Iralldngging? 

Tom Henderson—Write me. 

Sam Drew nell —Will yon Judge or ride In 

191«? 

Jack Morrissey - Send In the news. 

Jim Massey Here Is a Ihij that reaches kwa; 

up III front wllb IsiHi feel and parts Hie mans 
ef a bnvuk wlieii lie is alstaril one barelMck 

Clay Mi'Hoiilgal ICememiM-r the time you t—i 

the fellow al Ft. Worth lie would not even hl< 
Ills steer with Hie ro|>e and he <lld uot? 

What ever lieeame of thisM* Jaekaon Hole hoj> 

who furnished the stvs k fur the I'outest field at 
Salt laike City lu RiI3? Also what became of 

Hie f'.'ti.isai that was to lie paid til easli prizes' 

Stanley Whitney la*! me know what yira are 

doing, ilave you still got the lielt? 

FrevI Deesoii baa a gisxl home, and Fred Is • 
giMHl ro|ver. Irat undemtand he liad the wrorsi 

kind of luck In IP1.1. Write In. Freddie. 

Harney Slierry —How are things with you. and 

bow la tbe Oregon relay atuek? 

Many of the wise ones preillct tbe nezt fancy 

rtipliig champlunstilp will lie held by either Ches 
ter llyera or Johnny Judd. ‘I'liey are ls>Hi gtaat 

boys and gissi ropers, that Is true. Irat time 

alone wIS tell wist the champion will be. 

And you womlrr why folks ''duck'' wbea 

they see a big hat. Read what Charles .kblrl lgs 

j has to say: 'CIishmI the season with a Wild 
I West show. and. u|Mra my arrival In .New York 
I City, leariievi there was an olllee not far from 

1 Times Sijuare where they were engaging ilder* 

and ropers to work In niovlug pictures. I'isil 

arrival al the adviresa given me I was suri>rtsed 

to See a numlirr of fellows Iwho tbe door leader 
Inforuied me were etiwlsiys) aeatevl In the wait 

log room. There could lie no vioubt that they 

were real Wesleniem (Tl. The way tliey w*re 
dressevi indleatevl Hiat plainly. .Ml wore bmad 
briiumeil, hlgh-eniw lied hats, some of which 

were adorned with baiida of anake skin; others 
were euelrv le<l wllb broad leather liands. de.-o 

rated will all sizes of nickel ami hmss apott 

I few wsire bat lialKls of e< lorevl t»-ad work 

I and leallier and lieailed eiiffa w< re worn on lbs 
outside of their coal sleeves Next In eeder 
were large, gay colored liamlannas. worn bsevely 

around Hie neck. Some had on raiorlia k Issds 

many of Hom l>elng liadly run over at the beet 
I ttbla Is caused liy walking Isiw legged I. Soins 

^ of Hie less via ring liad on slus-s Just aa I got 

1 there a fellow idressed In full cowlsiy i ?| re 

! galia. such as I hive Just descrils-d) .-ame In 

I I leariievi he was Jersey Jav k. well known as 

1 the 'Terror of the Meatlows.' He was fvdlos-ed 
■ iiy llvdsvkeii Dert. Tliey were warmly greeted 

I by all liaicls' wlHi How Kola" 'Clatn-shetl 

I Sliorty'. Hie iioievi pistol shot from Hie DIank I* Road Ran* h. askev) Dert liow be niaile out at 
Hie Cheyenne eontesf Mils year Dert rei lie. 

be bad not attendisl. as 'Steamis'at' was i ■ i 
I and that that was Hie vmly liorse he .onid wir 

I money on. I'lsm ttie name of "t*tesni*s>at' felng 

: mentioneil I learneii Hie e were alsrat a dozen 

In Hie crowd wlio hail rl'lden that o|i| horse to a 
finish at one liine or amdher. 'Is'ng Islan'1 DIR 

remarked that the day be nsle him Hie old pon.s 

mnat have iieen off hla feetl. or md fee’lng wll 

(Contlniievi on page 'JOOl 

WVI. F.. HAWKS 
TW’O-nAR 70 TEREE 

BENNINGTON, VT. 
.XMAS HRKiri lNHS to all (iM ‘nmers WilU 
ami send me all Did Ilange and Trail Rovigs 

THE WILD BUNCH IN ’84. 

The Real Dope, Leavened With a Little Gossip and Small Talk, But Featuring Facts 
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SAGE SAYINGS WIMMEN’S WRITES 
B7 WUISTLUIO AMMIE 

Best wiBhes for a Merrj Chrlutmaa an<l a 
llui>p7 New Year to 70Q, one and all. Tbnt Ib 
tlie old-time greetins used by everyone, but r e 
mean It. Keep ua posted on your ouiuk'' •• 
all tiineH. 

Word rearbes ns by last mall that Harel 
Moran opened ber vaudeville engagement in 
.\UKtralia vvitb miieh suei-esB. Me aie '41 id to 
bear Hazel is doing well, as sbe deserves it, 
Is'ing a gvHHl roin*r and a "giMxl fellow" also. 

Norman J. Ooeltz, of Bismarck. Mo., writes 
us a lung letter, telling about tbe rido of Al- 
IxTta Claire tbrougb bis section of tbe i-onn.ry. 
iSome of bis remarks fellow: "As you know, Bis¬ 
marck is in tbe Uzark .Mountain district. .Mi-s 
Claire rode into our town on February 1, the 
time of tbe year we have our worst weather 
down here, and it was running true to form cn 
that date. Miss Claire gave an interesting le ■- 
ture on her trip at a local theater, and > i.i le 
a good Impression on tbe folks in this district. 
1 am sure bad sbe been in tbe liabit of ri.ling 
and shipping ber bone on trains sbe would have 
done so in our district. Sbe left overland, on 
horseback, for St. Laiuis, in a big blizzanl ami 
sleet storm. The St. Louis |>apers eommeni"! in 
ber unusual courage in braving tbe elements. So 
you can see tiie Joint is tills: 1 am jKisitive .viiss 
Claire traveled via ‘Bads’ back down here In 
the ozarks, under tbe wont possible weather 
conditions. M’isbing ysur paper every success, 
wliicli it truly deserves, I am.” 

Lily O. Bride sends the following letter; "Just 
a few lines to tell you how I enjoy reading the 
M'ild M'est news in The Billboard. 1 Join with 
Miss Georgie Carson in requesting Miss .'.’ellie 
Braden to write in some news. Miss Braden is 
one of the old-tlmen in the Wild West buslm-ss. 
Tbe last time I saw ber was in 11113. when rlie 
was on the Sig Sautelle Show. Tell her to write 
in, as I think we can troupe together next .leason 
if she will write me at once. Tell Minnie 
Thompson to write also." 

.Matde Kline—Have been requested to ask yon 
about tbe bat bands. 

-M. K.. Cortland—Think a letter written to 
Fanny Siierry Steele, Mitchell, .Mont., will reach 
ber. 

-Mrs. J. O., I’hoenix—The cowgirl you men¬ 
tion was married, but not to the larty you 
name. Yes, we think sbe will be there on tliat 
date. 

"1 have been reading your M’lld M'est news, 
and am sure It Is a great help to all in the 
business. Will you ask some of your readers 
to advise through your columns if the following 
girls have ever met at one contest to dei'ide 
which of them was the better bucking lioroe 
rider—Minnie Thompson. Dorothy Morrell, 
Fanny Sperry Steele, Tillie Baldwin. Clyde 
Lindsay, Rose Henderson, Lulu I’arr and Bertha 
BlancettT If so. in what order were they de¬ 
clared first, second, third, etc.?”—.Mrs. M. B. 
.Miles City. Mont. 

B. L.. Bakersfield, Cal., would like to have 
some one answer through The Billboard what 
year Dorothy Morrell won the ladies' bucking 
horse contest at Cheyenne; also what other 
ladies competed with ber? 

Mert.v Clirlslmas and a Hapiiy New Year to 
wibi Meat folks. 
.,r i; \\ . I.lllle ib Hies the re|Mirt 

Ih to tmt out a sliow next ye-ir. Tbe 
, ic -r Ills milking liiqiilrleH for cars. 

Ii, .ays be was merely doing for a friend. 

,,-I .nilciit who I nows w ben of be als-uks 
I - .Vrlingtons nally want to get out 

VSc.idi'k is at work on a big one quite 

.-I tiling be has ever essayed. His an 

111 will electrify tbe Wild West worl.l 

t Is made. 

ids in and alsmt .kmltyvllle, L. 1.. do 

,, t.s.llcill. marbles and games that idle-r 
r. fi.nd of Instead they are all •'roping ‘ 

Fn-d Slone Uvea out there, ami bis fivo- 
-i: .ii IS rl'ilng a brom liu and practicing 

II.. Is a d. inl gisl to the .voiingslers. w!.. 

II,,. of rmiilallng bis stunts, 

ri.n.l was out fnmi town visiting the 
....wls.y st,‘p« up to the |H.t rack 

.kr ..ml Siller City. N. M . they will tell^ you 

that .f .'"U drink any water ■•nl <>f Bear Creek 
ji.ii w!li nev.r Is- able to tel the truth any 

a...,*. \V..ii.ler if any of the Is.rs aisl gira, who 

rIaiUi t.. liobi al. tb.H.e champlunshlp titles alsiut 
« . i:„ > lisle argue.1 so mu<'b. ever drank out 

of t:, -lid creek’ 

I -.. k ilonlon of r'offeyvllle, Kan., who 

b-< ght tbe till king horse, ' la-inoi.a<|U< i-icr." to 

the ml Sis w seie-a .vcirs ago. has Iwo-n break 

lag ‘roi-s... up In VVyoiuinr du'liqt the pa>t sum 

tner M Big Sarsl.v a borse fell on him. Injuring 

Ills leg- amt ld| >. but he is now al. rtg:il, aid 

is r;'::g again. 

"Tbank you much for nmcmbi-rlng my 

lois’ ' in your Mciio.'.am I.lsi In iss'ie «>f .V 

le;. t~ .H 1 am deligl.tetl to kre-w some oi;e 
reu.,'ills r» .'ear J.e lie was a real Teian. ts-rn 

an.' ream! In I.'khart, ami n.>w his Issly n-sts 

111 lo kbj-t i.nietiTv \galn thankhig you” 
Agees Bel e I yiich. Canolen. N. J. 

Ore ..f ,ur rea.lers wants to kis.w who "broke" 

tbe M.irb'we S ste-s nt*. tl.e show Imsiness. Who 

can satisfy the Inquirer? 

J.kin No an. wb» w.ki the saddle given for 
fi’wt pla.-e 111 tb,. bu. king horse omtest at Meek 

er. C.d . last fal . Is at present visiting his f.dks 

Onr of the I.luinpcr.N with HILL’S WILD WILST SHOW 
.\.\1) \lIsX 1('.\.N lU LL I'Hilir. riic show closed short hut guc- 
ccssfiil .scBsoii at Washiti'^toTi 11., Ohio, OctolxT l)t!i, making' its 
cit'htli .siiccc.s'sfiil sfjLNoM. Would 1h‘ plcjLscd to hear from Park .Nlaii- 
am-rs and I'air Seeretaries ret'ardiii}' .Season HHd. 

Merry Xmas and 

Happy New Year 

To All 

Tea \|-le.s| left Cln.-innatl 'ast week for 
llaiaiii Cuba, wbere his wife. Kmtiy Sttekney. 
aisI bis father In law and mother In law. Mr. 
and Mrs Ibdiert Stbkney. Sr., are ap(warlng 
with the Buhll'ones Clr.-us. 

MaawrII an.l Williams, of lAmar, Col., who 
own ami ul-erate the Three V outfit, finlsbe.1 their 
nuiml up ais.ut thr.e w,.eks ago. Bod Tanner, 
their ts~s. Is an <dd timer, ami Is as g.ssi a 
fiiwaiaii aa yon wl'l fiml anywhere, besid'ea tslng 
sue .if tile test brsuictwi riders In Colorado. 

■s;:ni" F.ason. of Ok als.nia, foreman for the 
A B S t ompatiy, had the nrjtf.wtune to break 
b s .s.Ilar Isuie re.cntly. when his horse atipped 
in'., a prairie d..g hole and fed over. 

Tw.. :...wpun.'hers frs.m New Mexico went op to 
Hy.'inliig Her ,.f ttiem ba.l ni-ver seen wool 
riiaie l.cf..-e. aid askcsl his i.artner why they 
».u> f'o.s,. kind of ieggins. Ills partner. In re- 
pl.v sal.I ^ "To sleep in; lo ke.p the graea burn 

KLINE MONUMENT FUND 

To Close December 20 

This will be the last opportnnit.y for friends 
of the late Otto Kline to ••ontrlbute to the Kline 
Ylonument Fund, a.s tbe fuml will close on Mon¬ 
day. December ‘JO 

Tile subscriptions re,‘elved to-date amount to 
$Jdl.J.-.. 

TlKsie who contributed during the past week 
are: 
Bee Ho Gray.$1 00 
.Ada Sommervi'.le . 1 00 
AA’llliam Sweeney . . 1.00 
Henry I.Apples) Wtdeh . 1.00 

SIX-MONTH SALE ON HIGH-CLASS SADDLE 

SHOW HORSES. AND ESPECIALLY HIGH SCHOOLED HORSES AND EDUCATED BURROS. 

FOR FAIRS AND VALIDEVI1..LE ACTS 
SALE CONTINUES FOR SIX MONTHS, STARTING THIS MONTH. 

—DU BROCK’S POLO AND RIDING SXABUES— 

A^nc^iSJ^A 1128 Foster Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 
It C •a-rxle Ihr fol’DWiigf Is'ltf'r: 

*’j if! •»!*• « Kr'»fitiFr WIM \\>«t Comi-nny 

j| A«>tA«»n At Hirniin :hiim. A!«., 
• rtf* |t arlnr ■ of fair* from Nrw York 

■ tatf fi» .\lahania Whtlr p arlnc thr flnit nrcro 

Mat* latr Alabama Jltiirr Wrlirht, of Krn 

>> paDI O’* a tUif, mblle on hU 
Tt. M.stdl*- Montana IV Ir’e Wil»1 W.-at 

ram -d aloiifltV ..f n.. for thrs-r «la.Ta. arv! tho 

f»" N'lowM hanr«’«1 •« vrral pl«’a«ant A 

K manaKT of Thl.’wafrr Park. an*l 
of the Stav Fa r hr In 

AlMtatiia. (n « litt«tt*-r. ar>*l hU fntr In fnm wa^ 

• Thr t'arlN r S'h»sr «a« onr of 
fn** attra*'t|on« fh* rr .\ff#*r rjc 

J- i- n I .. Tpral «a*l*IV hore. e arxl onr 

to Ja< k an«1 i*h**Trnnr I’harVy, 
• h*i nr.’aiilr<*<| a aniall «hoR an«l )i»!nfNl thr 

i irnlva! f.*r ttio winter \U wlV an*1 I 
••nr Mar h«»m*\ «tD|OHAat otor at \tlanta. Ga , 

• r.d % Njf.sl fhr i\*n T K^niirdr S|h*w Th‘<i 

ly I t»rrvl4*ni* t.. f!»r K* nnr<lT train 
k \\,. n*iR In t^lnfrr •iiia^tv-^. maklnx 

• ^ai*r* Mt« iif« for thr «f*aA*>n of lOlrt ** 

I'. CI”T vi,f,.r.‘ Wild W.«i and I'pcntler Dnv 
nviiillthm Compsnv ba« cb>«e.| lia xevxm and 
•r t'.n.. Int.. winter iiu.vrtcrw at Seth (hllr>,. 

, Mvnar,.r I. clar savs the ■' . w will ..p,.n 
' •’’‘“■n alv.iit |ie.'..rat|.>ii I'av with a new 

n'lc.i .,f ,an«a« an.l w'th "ften i.-cle and 
'cn 'ic.l ,.f Ural c|a». Wild Wet .|..ck 

iliV' ^"bcy r<>|M<r. writes freni I/Uils 
ni. Ky km gla.l t» mu- Tim llllllM.n.ul 

.'..,1 a l•-tl irtiiicnt to tl,.- .bdiig. ..f Will 

M • stir*. I «.,Hl*.,t M,.m*.ttilr c !,» 
. ' '■ I'U.ich In line rinl the ileparlmcnt 

' icing the business llave twen In the Wl'.l 

c’t game f„r seme time. Just cbsM-.l a v.-r,v 

.Amount previously ackm>wle<lged 

DU BROCK’S 
HIPPODROME 

ADDITIONAL WILD WEST NEWS 
ON PAGE 157 

PT ON THE WAY 
^ TO THE FAIR GROUNDS 

Tiu Soa'lety Event U tbe thing for 
ihe strong drawing feature. 

■L Horse tlhow. Eight Steeple LTiaae Honea. 
Trtwipe of Dancing Hones, Clovma and 

PmjK Rkgjlj. TWO ROMAN TEAMS 
That will beat the World's Record this 

L coming season. Two Polo Trams. 

OPEN DATES 
1| BOOK FOR 1916 FAIRS 

J BROCK, 1128 Foster Av«nu*, CHICAGO. ILL. 
A MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO FRIEND SHOW PEOPLE 

MERRY XMAS AND NAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL 

Wlbl Wfwt Pctgile Iliwxea. Saddles and E.iutrmMit fumlshrd. lndo,w 
tXrcus. Cirrus ivwiceru Ihirks and Fain, .Address 

R. C. CARLISLE, So. Cairo, N. Y. 

nb-e season with the Hoaglan Wlb! West snd 
Hlpixslrtxme. playing fairs through the East." 

Duke It I.ee writes as follows: "Tlie Big 
Fair la over. King Carlo, who has been In 
charge of the front of the Mexican A'lllage i-n 
the Zone, will oiwn In vaudeville In Erlsco I>e 
cenilTr 12. with a bunch of Mexican slng.-n 
an,l dann-ra Eagle Eye and family have movc.l 
lo Isw .Angelca. where they are conne, tr,l wt‘h 
W .A |lm>ks. who has a I'ontract to fn-nnh the 
Wild West end of the new Triangle Company. 
K aiik Southern (Z.onia) la working on the new 
pier at VriiliT. Rome ballyhoo, that boy, ai-d 
all admit he Is funny. Col Frcvl I'liiiiniins o|m‘Iic I 
his new act. The 1‘oslng Horse Beautiful, on the 
I’anlagca Tinie here, and the turn went over big. 
The act left to open In Wlnnl|<ec. Canada, with 
the entire circuit lo follow Dan Dlv has Iiild 
aslile hla while hat. and now wears a little 'high 
roller ‘ He la working In a gambling house In 
KrIiM-a. Tom Mlllrick and the Dobbins Brollicrs 

are spending the winter down on the Mlllrick 
ranch In syonthern California. Skeeter BUI and 
wife. Dorothy Morrell, are trareling over tbe 
country, putting on cowboy dances. I am still 
with the Expo. Feature Players Company, rod 
svpoct to sail for Honolnin about January 1. 
where the above company will produce The R. y.al 
Slave, with me playing the title tadc. I wl'l 
be glad to hear from any of the old crowd. My 
address Is care Pals’ Cltib, Frls.-o. Ib'st s'gur.ls, 
and goo»l luck to your Wild West page.'' 

High IVK-kets. Red Thompeon and B. Parker 
are now breaking horsea at the I>enver stock 
yanls. I.eroy Scott has also Joined the bunch 
onl there, "Scotty" Just closevi his fifth .eason 
with the lot Ranch. Al MeI,eod Is the busy 
Nvy these days around the yards. He Is an 
old show rider. Jack Freta left Denver for a 
few days. It |s reported he went to Wellforvl. 
Kan., to be married. Good luck to you. Jack 

CbrjEitmaj; ^rertinssi 

COSSACK 
GEO. GRESGEFF 

11arc-»io\‘il Hitler. Whirlwind 
Diinerr. 

‘^iiilfR fo Heat the Hand. (Ipen fti 
ii''Xt seanon. Adtlri'KN eare HI LI. 
HiiAHI), ('ineinnati, Oliiti. I^Ai4o*nph of fimnuA Matue by R Dallliis 

iH>w 111 ih^ MuMTum of Fine Arts. IU»ln*i. 
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CANADIAN EXHIBITION imDTuiMWTrDM'ounU/O 
TO BOOK INDEPENDENT NDHTHWESTERN SHOWS 

General Manager Orr and Directors Will Try 
New Plan Next Season, Limiting Attractions 

to Sixteen Shows—Spending $200,000 
for Improvements 

Toronto. Dec. 11.—Col. .1. O. Orr. (teiieral | 

manaftcr of the Canudlan National Kxlilhitlon. 

has returned home after an extemled visit to 

New York and other Arnerioan iminta. where 

he has l»ein l<M>kinK over attractions for the 

inldwa.v and crand stand perforinan<e for the 

101(5 exhibition. For a nuinher of .years past the 

<'anailian National Midwa.v prlTilece has been 

Kiven to one lar.e carnival company, but Dr. 

Orr ami his ilirectora have decide<l that here¬ 

after It will l)e opened to inde|M'ndent organiza¬ 

tions. the exhibition to do its own txsiking. The 

midway in past years has had as many as twen¬ 

ty-four attractions for the twelve days of the 

fair, but the numiH-r will likely be limited to 

about sixteen. In addition a number of big and 

small acts will be Issiked for the aftermsui and 

evening perf.u-mance in front of the grand stand. 

There apitears to be still an impression in 

carnival and show circles that the war is in¬ 

terfering with business in Canada, and with 

communication between Canada and the I'nited 

States. Intercourse between the two <'ountries 

BEN KRAUSE 

whether they will la- starttsi next year, owing 
largely to the presence of 7.(J(H! to Itt.iast oversea 
trooiis. who are wintering at the exhibition 
grounds. They will re<]Uire tlie grounds until 
well along toward fair time. 

THE WHITNEY SHOWS 

By JOHN A. PETTIGREW 

Hnnis, Tex., Dec. 9.—This week finds me home 
again: that is, under the Whitney lianner. The 
No. U Whitney Show has absorls-d the No. 1 Com 
l>auy, making one of the sttvn.;est shows on the 
road at the present time. 

The oi>enlng in this city was delayed until 
Tuesday on account of bad weather, but if 
crowils Tuesilay night were any iinlication this 
slioiCd l>i‘ a g<ssl week for us. 

The riant. Show still holds the lead. Here 
you see a real minstrel troupe of nine, and a 

' slx-iiiece ondiestra. Walter Irving is doing the 
pixsincing. Mrs. H. Katool's '40 Show is a very 
close second, and right here 1 wish to slate that 

I this is one girl show conducted in such a manner 
that we liear nothing but praise from the public 
and i>ress. 1C. .A. Foster, who lias the Ixiuis Show, re¬ 
ports g<sHl business. 

GEORGE F. DORMAN 

Universally acknowledged to have Just closed a remarkably succe.ssful 
season. As the same Manager will be in sttle charge in 1916 that has had 
control the past four years a continuance of this prosperity can safel.v be 
predicted. 

The Company owns and carries two portable electric light plants with a 
combined capacit.v of over a thousand lights and will furnish free current to both 
.shows and concessions; the Company owns I’arker Carry-us-all and HIk Eli 
Wheel; the staff in chtirge is composed of the best men that the highest known 
salaries can secure. No I’lantation, confetti, motordrome nor gambling toler¬ 
ated. Moving by fast si>ecial jiassenger service, free transportation will be 
furnished to each concession owner as well as to the pay attractions. 

Shows, if you have an attraction that will get the money, we will be glad to 
hear from you. New tents will be furnished to experienced showmen. 

Can place the following concessions exclusive; Dolls. Pillow Tops and 
Long Itaiige Shooting Gallery. Also a few other strictly legitimate conce.ssions, 
w rite wliiit you have. No conflicting shows booked and not over 30 concessions 
carried. (Tur terms to both shows and concessions are most liberal, con- 
<lderiiiK the extremely high character of this Company. 

Will open April 22d in some city in Northern Ohio or Southern Michigan 

(which will be announced about February lst>, and will tour these States 

and Penna. Address all letters to F. L. FL.XCK, Manager Xorthwe-Mern 

Shows; General OHiees. 51 F.ast .Market St.. .XUron, Ohio. 

ELKS’ TEETH 
MADE OF WALRUS 

These teeth stand all the tests—hot fire, burning, filing, hot needle, 
nitric and muriatic acid. Looks like the genuine, wears like it,so what’s the 
difference'? The real thing to get the inone.v any day. rain, snow or shine. 
Sells on trains, streets. .Ml Klks buv them, f'.lks’ lodges buy in large 
(tuantiti(*s. Come on in. the water is fine. Kvery day a big day. Carnival 
managers, circuses, Wild West shows, adjusters, concessionaires, actors, sheet 
writers, jteddlers, hustlers. Now carrying in seven sizes the big surprise for 
all m\"buyers. The new size baby or button bole in three sizes. 

70c, 80c and 90c each. 
Small size, $2.75 pair. Medium size, $3.00 pair. 

Large or jumbo size, $3.50 pair. 
These goods guarantecMl as representt'd or money positively refunded. 

No free samples or Christmas presents. No goods sent (.'. O. D. without de¬ 
posit. 

LOUIS LEE, THE INTERNATIONAL FURRIER, 
Coffeyville, Kansas, until Jan. 15lh, 1916. 

10 CARS 250 PEOPLE 

Two of the vounireT getieratloti of carnival stieikx who have made good. \fr, Itorman. formerli 
trea.vu’-er of the Krauv Shown, two seasons ago formed a partnership with Sam Solnnam. putting out 
the Uberty Shows. Following the close of the past season thla partnership wa.s dlseolved. Mr. 
Dorman, returning to the Krause banner, formed a partnership with Ben Krause, wlilch will result 
in a new caravan taking the road next season under the title. Dorman-KraiLse .stiows. Tlie m-w 
pannersh p in no wav affects the Krause lirealer Sliows. whieh remain under the sole ownership and 
management of Mr Kratise. 

iti as free .ind untrammeled as ever, with the 
eusfoms laws no more onerous than in normal 
timea. 

As an Indication of the real rsvnditions liere the 
writer was told h.v a big New York booking 
Agency recently that bad It not been for the 
money their carnival comiiany made in Canada 
last season tliey would have been up against a 
big loss on the year. The.v were hooked at sev- 

■eral of tlie more imis.rtnnt fairs on tlie Canadian 
Circuit, and made money- in every city. 

At the Caii'idlan National Kxtrhition this year 
the attendance showed a total for tlie twelve 

days of Sfit.fsiO jK-npie. an iiierease of lO'J.OttO 

over till* previous veir. .\ gregate profits were 

not far from reisird iiio|s,rfInns, and tlie .Xs-ssla 
ti.>ii was ennld'd to tiaiid over to the city S.'l.'i.OOO 
as its sh.a-'e of tlie -evepiie. 

< olotie’ (1” --iiii 1,-s as. <e 'ite. are aga'n plan- 
xiing a big niliitar.v specficl,* for presentation in 
front of the grat.d stand next y.-tr. If the wa' 
is sfili on a a-'-je Istd.v of .,versea tro.fis will 
t'ke port, as was th,. cas,. tics v,.is.,n |f js 
also likely that a reT.-es.-n>ative will le sent 
tti tin- tia11iefrot,t tistain to s*. -k su’*ati.- w ar 
trojihles for exhlb’tion. I ist vear p. w. Boge-s, 
the assistan* n>ntiage-. m'.-d tld- dai'ger..iis as 
signment. and was one of tlie teissengcrs on the 
ill fated I iisltan’a l«e'n.g resetu-d aft.-r lie had 
spent a coii-I,. of lioiirs in tile icy water. 

Clian-es in Itie eastern i-nfranee to the grounds 

which will nectsss'tate a reconstruction of tfie 
midway, a-e p’annisi for an early da'e. The 

imtirtivcments will call for an exfienditiire of 
kLUK) 000. and iespies the imiirovenii-nrs tlint will 

lie bniiighl alweit In tlie Xt dway wl'l result in 

rel'ev're Tlie traffic congestion at tic- western 
s-ntrance. 

A new insctiinerv lial' and other liul'dlngs to 
<s.s- g.noo ooo a-,, also planned, but it is doubtful 

Boiilile Jewell, late of the Patterson Show, ie 
a late arrival, bringinr tm his motoislrome, with 
two lady and two nn-n riders. 

Charles Betcliel, late of tin* Texas Bud Sliow, 
Joined last week witli his ,\tli|etic SIkiw, ennsist- 
itig of seven people. 

Xfr. Wagner, who has the Seven In One, will 
srs.n have to enlarge his toil. It's iiK>re like a 
Fix'een-in-Oiii- than a S.-vi-n in One. 

Tlie wheels are all working liere. anti slioiild 
have n gissi week. 

Mrs. Whitney says, "Me for a Joy wagon if 
business keeps up." 

Miss Kveiyn Craves is a new arrival on tlie 
'49 SiKtw . 

Prof. F'. C. Mason, bsti'l le.ider. will strengthen 
his musical orgiin'zatpui next week by ttie adill- 
fion of two musielaris, which will make a twe've 
pler-e hantl. 

Next week we will rs-eiipy the streets at Ter 
rell. under the auspices of tlie Firemen 

The executive staff at pnseiit follows: A. P. 
Whitney, manager and gue-Hl agent; F.. A. 
Krist. secretary-treasurer: Boy Araiiall. lot 
sii' erlntendent: Jack Compton, e ectrician: Po'le 
O'Brien. Iralniiiasler: Bill Itentley. Isws ear 
pent'-; Morrison Caston. Billlsiard agent; Capt 
Miinda.v. general announcer. 

MORRIS MILLER IN ATLANTA 

THE FAMOUS 
AIKEN SHOWS 

.Stood 27 week-s throuKh thick :ind thin season 191.1. (Jpens in best manufac¬ 
turing city, north Dixie Line, of 23,000 people. Rest of auspices. 980 members. 
I never play enclosures. Wherever possible have Parades. Programs, and 
always advertise. Never play tanks, always dare where the people be—the 
Cities. For season of 20 weeks I have outtits complete to furnish capable 
showmen. All Conce.ssions with real frame-ups are open EXCLUSIVK. To a 
Working World or .t Trip to Mar.s, or both. 1 will give an Interesting proposi¬ 
tion. Want an ELI Ferris Wheel; also Sensational Free Act. For our Circus 
•Side-Show and Trained Wild Anlm.al Exhibit can place Tattoo Man, Glass 
blowers. Lady to handle Big Heps, Freaks and Curiosities of all kinds, 
.Midget, Fat People. Side-Show folks addresw U.W.MOXD .S.YUTII. -'IST- 
All others 

WILI. E. AIKEN, Aiken Farm anil Zoo, Defiance, Ohio. 

UNIFORMED 
ITALIAN BAND FREE ACTS 

Atlmitii. (la.. Dec, 11. Morrl« Miller, man 
ager of tlie Great American Sliowa. who aaya 
lie i|;d nrd make a fortune out of Ida carnival 
compimy during the 191.', aeawoii la now in At ] 

I, -king ii-e;.araflon« for a b'g one In 
191(5. It l« vahl that a wel' known capltallat ' 
of thiH city ia going to bark bim. j 

WANTED 
Circus Acts tintl Mig ,\l tract ions of till kimis 

I for the Stutli’s Liirgcst Hi|i|KMln»me. .Skat- 
ing and Dancing. Address 

CRESENT AMUSEMENT COMPANY, Nashville, Tenn. 

WANTED -FREAKS AND CURIOSITIES I 
For one -if the moat cranpii-lr and gnwtrat lit Show, in exlvIeiKV. Mi Idea 1« nrw dllTern.t I want pc«- | 
;ple that rtn ih^ crtiwfU, fend f#»r •urh I win pay top mIei7. NoHiliig too big for thU oulflt. I 
tUMUBSvrn who want a iiigh-rlani attrarthwi write. AfldniaA 1 

F. M. TAYLOR, cart Tha Billboanl. anolnaall. 0- j 

I 

Fair and Carnival Associations 
We took pliltirtR for >ou at the OMiTrntlon. lirt ur do iMwm’ in*irr aa giRnl 1 

GROUP AND FLASH LIGHT PHOTOGRAPHERS f 

SPANDAU & COULTRY, Duaie. F.,drai 3ati2 117 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. | 
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Extend hearty Christmas Greetings to the entire Show 
World, and the sincere wish that all friends may enjoy 
unusual prosperity and happiness in the coming year. 

JAMES T. CLYDE, Pres. Home Office, Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago, III 
^ The Big Ell Wheel for 

1916 cotitilii* 16 years o# 
eiperletiee. and not only 

/T'v V /'yx aares the owner labor In 
h. ' • rrectlng and .Uklng down. 

I but pKaws the riding pub- 
11 11c. and cauiies them to 

Itatmilae It o»cr and o»er 
Y ^ /llff This Is the crowning Intren- 

tlon in Tortable KrTrU 
Wheeta of W. E. 8ulll»an. 

Ci fS t W 1a^ !>' rl •». who uiuhNibtrdly has had 
a| more experience In build- 

- Ing and operating than any 
flfle^iu aeiocc coMewNT other one man In the world. 
TH gf , gi„d_ built 
a..ke by templates, and flnlsht^l In jigs, absolutely In- 
terchangi^able. Write fur our T3-page catalog, con¬ 
taining 35 futoengraelngs and complete details tif our 
wheel, and you will know why they please the people 
and get the money and swell the bank roll of the 
owner. The one absolutely reliable portable Frriis 
Wheel, known not only all over the U S., but In every 
clvlllaed country on the fate of the glotie. They are 
absolutely the back bone and bank roll of many car¬ 
nival compaides. Invest In a Big Ell Wheel and not 
only make money, but travel anywhere you want to 
go. A plra.sant. healthful, honorable occupation. 
We expect and are gutng to bare a bigger business In 
1916 than any year In the history of this company. 

ELI BRIDGE CO.. BulUcrt. 
Bex 143 B, Rowdheuse. III. 

P. S.— Bead our Interewtlng ads on pages #1 snd 94. 

K. G. BARKOOT 

A Cincinnati Visitor—Looka for Normal 
Bust 1099 in 1916, and P.'adictt 1917 

Wilt Be the Biggett Seaton in 
History of Show Buiiinesa 

K. <i. Barkisd. |>r»i>riet..r an.! inansger of the 
K. tl. B.'irk.sd Sls»w's, nia.le a stH-.dal trip to 
lltHionatl last hVIday from Toledo, O.. to visit 
1lie Bllllsninl. anil I., aiiiHiuni-e that he will be 
hack In the game again next aeas.>ii with twenty 
cars. He has his cara and paraphernalia In 
ru:e.l.>, having rHs'ureil a bulldiiut Hnx.'Mkl feet, 
with trackage alongsUle. |Mir ng the win'er 
usaitlw Mr. Ilarkoot sa.va everything will he re- 
hullt and repalnteit mi that things will In- spick 
stal span when the oiiening time Mils aroutHl. 

yet Mr. Barkisit .hMan't kih.w which mute 
he will take next seWMin. This will he .lerided 
iilsiii after he has made several trl|a< tliMogti 
the .siutilry Mils winter. The ojieiilng dale, how- 
cicr. wil In- Mime tim.- during .iprll; pndiably 
t’le latter part. 

When aske,l bis t.|>:iii<>n r.-ganllng the 1916 
-e.isa) Mr. Hark.sd sai.l be l.s.ke.1 for iNH-tnal 
htislness. but preiMcted file b'ggest seaai>a In 
Ihe history of the show' business In 1917. 

lie retiirne<l to Toled.i Friday night, and will 
oininience work on lil« .Hilllt shortly after lhr> 

Northwest. wh-‘re he has been cloalug contracts 
for celebrations next year. 

Fete Williams. Into of the A. B. Miller Bliows. 
is playing vaudeville in and around (iiicugo 
with bis dog and |Miuy ahow. 

Ed Evans, of Evans’ GreateV Shows, sis-nt 
tbe greater part of last week In i'Ulcago, stop¬ 
ping at tbe Grand I’aclUc Hotel. Mr. Ktaiis 
Is interested in buying some new e<|ulpiiient 
for next season, and, after looking the gnmiid 
over herw. went to St. Loris to look over soiii- 
ears. 

l.ew Morris, lale of the 101 Ranch Wild West, 
arrived from Iturr, Tex., last week, to look 
over some show property. 

t'ronln and Brown, well-known concession- 
alris. are perfecting plans to put out a twelve- 
ear carav.vu next sesson. 

Mike Smith, better known aa I>ago Mike,, for 
tbe past tlfleen years with tbe K. G. Ilarkoot 
Shows, was a caller at Tbe Billboard office last 
week. 

Harry S. Shields, general agent of the Har.-y 
Wright Shows the past s-ssou, spent a few 
days in Chicago during tbe Fair Secrelaries' 
couveulion. He left last week for West Park, 
U.. where b>- h.is a farm. 

Fred lieckmanii, late of tbe Heins A Beck¬ 
mann Shows was in Chicago last wee-k, looking 
them over with a view to patting out a circus 
the coiiiing .-N-aso.i. Ed Heins is wintering at 
Hannibal, Mo. 

M. H., Lunn and wife. late of tbe Wright 
Shows, s'torisl their popcorn automobile in Cbi- 
ckgo, and left for tbeir home in Buffalo, N. Y. 

Sam .Myers, the well-known china wUeelinan, 
ami Whitey Tate, shipped a carload of birds 
and china to the copper country, where th-y 
will opeu a store tMe winter. 

Art Peterson, motorcycle rider, passed through 
Chicago last week on his way to bla home in 
Kuclne, Wla., where he will spend the winter. 

Harry Pearson, queen contest promoter, left 
for Spring Valley to pul on a contest for the 
Gregory Indoor Carnival. 

John U'Dounell, io'icessionaire, late of River 
view Park, Just returned to Chicago from Mo¬ 
bile. Ala. 

C. L. rhv.tn. amusement device maker, has 
Just purchased a repair shop and garage. This 
V ill not itr*H-t his amusement business. 

Ed Flnnegin, who bad a museum on Madison 
street last winter, la negotiating for a location 
on Halsied street for a picture bouse. 

George SvhaelTer. wl-o cakes a specialty of 
handling dining rooms at fairs, baa closed the 
season and relumed to CLdcago to attend to 
his awning business oiitll next season. 

H. A. Bl.sly. of the Ed A. Evi ns’ Shows. Is 
s|N-nding tbe winter in bis farm in Heb>-r 
Springs. .\rk. 

Harry \. Rose, general agent for th-; W’hltney 
Shows during tbe p ist seastn, will be with the 
Ed A. Evans’ Greater Shows next season. 

Harry Baytleld. well-known cb>wn. who ha' 
l>een with th*‘ Sells-Flolo Clrens, has Just clowd 
a contra, t with Ihe Mvasie Hippe.lMUie Comp-any 
fivr a four weeks* engogement, during which tie 
will put on clown numliers. He Is preparing 
a numb-r of ii.-w featim-s for next seaMm. 

Harry Noyes was a caller at the ro-t>i>eratlve 
tufli-e last week. He will make a siie.-ial*v of 
big frv-e attractions and a concert band with his 
company next seaiwm. 

BIB Bice was in Chicago last week vlsltlnr 
friends, as well as attending to s<.me business. 
Fretl B«-.kinann. of Helm A Beckmann Shows, 
also made a visit to Chicago last week. 

•'barley Kilpat-lck and Tumo. The Bov With 
the Blaniond Cmich, came Into The Billboard 
office together Ihe other ilsy. ’‘Kll” says be l.s 
going to put out a one-legged minstrel to play 
the one-night stan.ls. 

HiiTalo. N. 3 .. |)ec. 10. — .V lale r.-|Nir1 from 
H,«tn-stcr. says In part: •'Slenhen .\i:.-n 
W tears. Is dea<l at the family resldem-e. He 
*a« a well known lisllonnlst. and Ids death is 
>upissM-.l to have Is-en primarilv .■aiiwd by a fall. 
Mr All.-n came from a family of Imll.svnists.” JOHN W. MOORE 

^^ho ha.' filled the jHisition as (leneral .\gent. Promoter and Press Representative 
with Johnny ,1. Jones’ Kxposition Shows the past three years, is now arranging 
benefit Bazaars in the Kastern States aiul is meeting with marked success. He is 
jiermanently located at tfj.l North Broad St., PhiLidelphia, Pa. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 

I lie VletrotM.litan Shows .*I<nn-.| their season 
Jl Ib'V. Ala.. Saturday night. I>e,ember 4, 
I *’•" *’een sb red away In the btg 
hilliling at the fair gMiinda in Troy. 

Tile iPi.'i wason. while not very g sal in the 
early purl on a.xeiint of rain and old weather, 
1 can truthfully say. was a pr>>aiei>>iia one for 
laimger Bartleld and his entire i-oinpany. ilr. 

Harttehl In a week or ao will put a crew of 
•arjenb'rs to wtirk. building all new panel 
ironis for next aeaw.n. 

The inotonlmme left b' Join the Mitchell 
AmiiM-metit at Vldalla. C.a Cl.arl.-s Blsney 
rtl wilh his water show to plav the celebra- 
Li.l V, S. C.. as did Mr Roth, 
.»i '‘I’”* * Ilf "I*"*, knife rack. |aip em-ln 
• tal turkey wheel Matty Matsiida .l..r.-d hia 
• thletlc sIn w and left f.w tHark. Ala where 
mil.* .. ■ It.imnaaluiii. f K. Barfleirt. 
n-lilr * * arson ainl wife, ami Johnny 
w lllams went to New York; Tom Hassan and 
I'l •'"‘•hy. Bam. 1.1 JacksonTlIle. 
I pn»mott*r itnl mao. 

Atlanta. Ga ; Howard Benson 
Tn f'l'lcago: Earl Charles to his h me 
Vis'* ‘■'••""•Pi'i'g. Fla.; Grlgg Bass and .Slim 
it '.T *" Ga.; laiiiie lliieth. manager 
or the merry go pound, to Cincinnati: Frank 
• sj " .V"' •" •'•*« '*rteans: F. U. Roth 
• M wife to Ocean Park, Cal : Antonin Pasaa- 
v?.ii. *’*" Italian Baml t.v New 

Ill I,. IN.lIyk.ff M JackiKn- 
,.,1*^ ■ Hugh It'll t" hla home In Kiisaell- 

V. . '• •<’ Tamiw. Fla., Mrs. 
1-1 '’'.'•'"’'’■’••n »<» V-rk. I’a 

y’l.-hell and wife will pla.-e their shoot- 
«is.*•' town near Trs.y for the 

-"""’"H" r It P'.Ue storeil his womler 
wife '’"'i* 111"'' •'"••■I’ In norlila with his 

Itvpare yourself for (Tirtatmas Toga while they last. 

There are no Toys coming In from the other tide on 
aixvunt of the war, and we have thta* Toga on hand. 

NA0EL&. SHIMMEL,132 Park Row. N.Y. City. 

WANTED FOR GREENWOOD, S. C 
Christmas Week, Under Auspices of the Rasehall Club 

In the heart of City. First time played In 4 years. Can place one good Show, 

('an place Concessions of all kinvls. No exclusive for that week. This will 

be the biggest week ever held In flreenwood. EV’EUYBODY BOOSTING. 

('Union, S. C., week of Dec. 13th to ISth, 1915. Greenwood, S. C., (THRISTMAS 

WEEK. Write or Wire 
llOIlKItT GI.OTII, Mgr. Gre«tcr Dixie Shows. 

CHICAGO CHIPS WANTED FOR 

Burckart’s Great Southwestern Shows 
A few rai«v OtmormUonn. ami can plat^ tw«» ShoRTA. A riantaUtai pn/tr meti 
that can ilDublr In Itaiid tir tWi'timira. a.bm a few to Atrtnifthcti Hatul. We are iHit for 4ll winter and 
ara In (enittwy where the bi( imaio 1^ Clean and morplna K the hlAtniT and will continue ddna. 
a^ mir aar9it knoRm the iiiiiiSa We have a ovwn|>K*te IVture Show thitllt for Mle. 13 to 19. SUUIeil. 
UwUalana BURCKART 4 MILLER. PrawHiRarm. 

f»f till* lliMiie mM’6ir:itInir C«»n» 
r«»tiirii4H| III Clilt’NKtt fn»in the 

SEA SWING FOR BATHERS 
Salt. Vaaatlaaal tag Exhilwratlat 

i 
9 
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Big Indoor Fair, Midwinter Circus and Carnival 
8-BI6 DAYS-8, HUNTINGTON, W. VA., Under Auspices Loyal Order of Moose Club 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15th, TO SATURDAY, JANUARY 22d 
Fair to bp hold in the Armory Building, 100 feot wide, 200 feet long. W.VNTED—Concessions of all kinds. All wheel privileges for sale. Blanket and 

Candy Wheel gros.sod over .?3,0t)0.00 during our carnival in September. Platform shows of all kinds wanted, .\l.so want acts of all kinds to make up a one-riiig 
circus. Aerial and ground acts that can do at least two acts. Want good animal act. Will consider good 
urday, January 15th, opening day. The C. «S: O. shops pay out over $200,000.00. All mail adilress M.VN.\GLll MlDtVlNlhU LlULLIs, Box 419, 
Huntington, \\ . Va. _ 

J. GEORGE LOOS’ SHOWS 

By GEORGE SLATER 

<1)rlstnin8 I>ay will be a merry one for every- 
b<8ly on tile J. (IiMirse Ixh* .Slmwe thia year as 

busiuesa bus been lieyoml all expeotatiom. slnee 

early Aujtuat. Only a few ebanses have been 
made in tbe sbow' tbis year, aiul I lioie the 

I'.llO season will pas* away wltb tbe buneb 
lookinK as bappy a* they do is>w. 

J. <ieorge'« III|i|Hstrouie is now tbe feature 
attraction on tbe Midway, and It's a strong 

one, t<s>. consisting of tbe Three I^bertas, 
Selione and Siiione, I'bree O'ltrieiis and Nemo, 

tbe Human Cannon Ball, for a sensational Orst. 

Tbe other allows Include Wonderluml, J. !■:. 
Kicbanla-.in, manager; glass* blowers, bli snake, 
Paul llesiimke; Billie Allen (tatt<sier), Mr. 

Botto ill electrle ebalr, Jaekson's Iliiieland fea¬ 

turing .Mamie .larkson; Rosa DeCliann, ’ Slim 

llenderHoii and Billie Martin; .Midget City, with 
tile J liree Jb*atb*s (mother, gramimother and 

granddangbter); Bill Van and William tlrubera. 
Slipiiery 4iuli'b, J. 11. Keynolds. manager, and 

C. J. Keiipler'a three abreast Parker carry-u*. 
all. which looks like it Just came out of the fac¬ 
tory. 

The eonees.slon line-up la a strong one, in¬ 

cluding dolls, Vivian Newton; plllowa, A. E 
Keene; blankets, Kred Faber; candy. Paul 

F'aust; vases and doll rack. .Mr. and Mrs. Bailey; 
shive and four cat rack. W. 11. Wilson and 

wife; TOuntry store. C. E. Pine; ten pins ami 

kegs. Elder KIley; fish jiond and novelty store, 

Harry Newton; elgarette gallery, Etta Keppb-r; 

blTh striker, Mr. Sels.ne; eat rack. H. H Jer 
sey; Jong-range gallery, C. J. Keppler; siHit the- 

sjiot, roll-down and liears. Jack Clark; cook- 

wuae Mr. O'Brien. Other csmcessionalres with 
the show are E<1 (Whitiet Ooodwln, Jack .tlaiie 
Diek Hillard and Martin H<we. 

MEYERHOFF ATTRACTIONS 

IL-Henry Meyerboff and 
‘''■"'•y engaged btsiking 

attractions and isim-essions for the new caravan 
they will place on tlie road next si-ason—The 
Me.veriofr Attractions. Mr. Fisderieks. who 
pilotetl tbe Is'Vttt .Meyerliotr Shows Fnlted last 
^ason will blaze the way for the new caravan 
In the words of Mr. Fredericks; “rhe show- 
will lie a revelation to the carnival world-new 
w goiis. new riiilneids Hats. n. w shew fronts, 
liew canvas; In fact, everything new. The rid- ' 
flip will in<‘Ui(lo a whip, a nu'iry-jfo- 
roiind. a f**rrlH wh4‘fl and a fourth devico. ar- 
r<irf?onH‘ntH for which are now under way.*’ 

JOHNNY J. JONES JOTTINGS 

By F. O. SCOTT 

For the second time since their Inception the 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition Shows are in winter 
quarters' and. as was the case last year, when 
their elosing was an Innovation. Orlando, '■'l.n.. 
Is again the “Winter Capital.’’ All is Imstle 

around the spacions quarters on 
the grounds of the Snb-Tropleal Exposition, some i 
seventy-five people being located thereon, about 
thirty worklngtnen, tnclnding expert meehani-Mt, 
being employed by the general manage nenf. 
while all the independent managers have their 
several crews. 

This order of things has been In force jlnee 
November 27. on whioh date the lOl.l season was 
ended, following the engagement at Ocala. F!a.. 
and will continue until January 2.5. when the 
1916 tour will be Inaugurated at the Volusia 
County Fair, at He I.nnd. .\n extensive circuit 
of fairs and celebrations has been bonked for 
the early spring. The shows will again be 
featured at the Orlando Exposition, this being 
tbe fifth year that Mr. Jones has held tbis con¬ 
tract. 

The very successful season which Mr. Jones 
enjoyed has enabled him to carry ont plana 
which he has long had In contemplation. These 

Incinde two shows, which will be distinct nov¬ 
elties and of elaborate character, and several 
brand-new fronts of original design. All of the 
wagons will be thoronghly overbsnled and re¬ 
painted. which win also he true of the railroad 
equipment. To the latter there will be added 
two aeventy-foot steel flats and one sixty-foot 
steel stock car. The wagons for the new :.t- 
tractlons and the two which are being c« n- 
structed for the Hakota Max Wild West Hlnixi 
drome will occupy the extra space on the flats. 

The Johnny J. Jones Exnosltlon Shows for 11tl6 
will therefore be an eighteen-ear aggregation, 
with no less than eighteen, possibly twentv. pay 
sttractlons. and will vie In splendor and original 

ELMA MEIER 
CHAMPION 

, LADY TRICK 
$ i SHALLOW 
^ 1 WATER 

OF THE WORLD 

SCI KNTIF ir ALL Y TR AIN HI) 
FROM ('HILnH(M)I). 

IX A ('L.\SS BY HKRSFLF. 

AT LIBERTY 
SEASON 1916 

Xpvt-r Stalls—Works rold. wind, 
rain, hiiow or sleet—never missed a 
jierformance. 

Faney Sprinpboani Dives. Finish 
—Head First, Shallow Water High 
Dive. 

THKRF. IS A DIFFKRKXCK. 

IK)KS NOT LAM) FKKT FIRST. 

Does not use makeshift rieginR. 
.\p|<earanee, Wanlrohe, same class 
as act. 

THOS. J. Q. MEIER 
49 W. Dodridg* 

COLUMBUS. - - . OHIO 

'SAOl S.3'lawiux 
)M*nag ptH I M<IM MECHANICAL TOYS 

WITH 200% PROFIT 

SELLING AT lOe* 

PITCHMIN, CONCESSION MEN, STREET MEN, VENDERS, CARNIVALS 
r AND FAIRS will ml.ss 4 great opportunity to MAKE BIG MONEY If th(9 fall 

' to take on these toys. You will wonder how they ran be made for the monev. 

I IT ONLY REQUIRES A WALKING PRIVILEGE TO SELL THEM. FTne fig- 

store demnn.stration. L'libai .News ('(ira|>atiy selling thim on trains. Keeommiaida- 

' tinn enough in Itself THESE ARE POSITIVELY THE MOST UNIQUE ME- 

t CHANICAL TOYS ON THE MARKET TODAY. TTieT delight b<sh old and young 

r Write Unlay for piieea. BE CONVINCED. Ikichrw Sin-, stamt** or coin, for 

J DIFFERENT SAMPLES, packing and postage. ’This will be rrfundeil If you 

return the samples Mying they are not all we claim, or can be dMlucli-d fn«n Uie 
first order. CAN WE OFFER YOU MORET Manufactured and lold by 

If you don't believe these A 
are SOME TOYS, aik 
All Baba or Bill Baker. 5063-84 Jenkini Aroade 

A. G. TRIMBLE & BROTHER 
PITTSBUROH, PA. 

NOW BOOKING 
SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR 1916 

Want to hear from good F'Ycaks and real Siliowmen that can funiLsh own eqiiipmixiL Oiochr and 'ISits nave 
stamps. Open May. m-ar Kansas Flty 

THE McClellan shows. 2036 Glenarm Plaoo, eare of Chalmers Coorl, Denver, Colorado. 

tty with tbe foremont carnival romblna’ioiis 
wiiicli .Lmerica bus to offer. 

Ill winter iiuartern a perfect ayatem baa bi-en 
Inalulled. Kucli braiu-li of tbe work la a sep- 
arute department, and ban Its own head aii.l 
working force. The carjienter ahop la under 
the direction of Ismla Fredell (Murphy), wliose 1 
chief aaalatant In Harry Ford. David Sorg Is 
in charge of the electrical department, whih- (he 
blackamlth forge la au|>ervlaed by Bert Shre-.es. 
V ill) Bert Ciden an analatant. Captain Curley 
Wilaon la In aupreme command within the . i.n 
tinea of the large building that hoiim-a tile t.iii- 
mala, and here the arena haa In-eu aet up : nd 
new acta are lielug broken. The full cor|>a of 
traliiern are aojouining here, and their eiTurta 
will donbtlena evolve an animal exliililtlon ere 
our eight weeka of wintering have expired, 
wlileh will outahlne by far the really nieritorbma 
one which laat year wai the feature of the lit- 
position Shown. I might alno add here tint 
Captain Wllnon leavea nliortly for New Y<irg. 
and, while there, will make piireliaaen of several 
a|iei-iuiena. Including two male Bonn for .m-e.l 
lug pur|aa«-n. But. to relurii to winter qu.irtera. 
a nxmt—probably the mont—Important dep-rt 
ment ban not an yet lieen touched on. Tlie 
referen<-e. of courne, la to the culinary servl-e. 
Thin la houned under a apaeloua npread if 
CBUvaa and Includes a w-ell-ap|Miinted dtnl;g 
nsmi and kitchen, where a half doien i->«>k* 
and wnitern are alwayn on tlie Job. The whole 
under tbe very efilctent management of Mrs Ji«- 
Opidce -’'Ma" tlpplce. an the boyn affei'tlonatelj 
term her. 

Berty Kowley. who ban bi-en bona hontler with 
the nbown for two yearn. In In charge of the 
stock, and It In unelena to add that they are la 
splendid condition. 

Dakota Max haa splendid quarters, and. with 
a force of alx men. la accomplishing wond-r> 
In tbe rvbahilltatlou of hla e<(ulpiiient. 

J. M. Ktnnel baa hla entire working »ta(T on 
band, and bin lieautlful carousel and ferrU whe<-l 
will lie looking apb-k and span long liefore tlie 
date of the o|>enlng. Mrs. Klnael la enjoying 
the lieantlra of Orlanilo and the comforts of her 
well apiMdnteil aparlmenta on tbe private tnr. 
Carolina. 

Cy I’erklna Kddie Madigan. Dirk Manley. Mike 
Mackey. Kd<lle Walsh and C. Wagner ^•omprl«• 
the residents of Camp .\ldricli. Mr M.i-ley 
acting In the capacity of chef In a very crnllt- 
able manner. Mr ami Mrs. II. B .\ldr1ch have 
deaerleil and repaired to St. Augustine, the 
former's buaineaa Intereata there demanding b s 
attention. 

In a qolet little grove, abounding In prim* 
ami other tropical foliage, there haa been con 
atrurted a tented colony, which has be«*n lenned 
"The Rest Seekers’ Haven.*’ Here reside Mr 
and Mrs. Karl Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. .\1 .\nner 
W. 11 Davla. Mr and Mrs. H. W McGeary. and 
Frank Cyrus Silas I’erklns. the latter gent'.eniin 
minus hia famous silvery locks, which were 
rudely amputated by a coiim-lem-eleaa b.vrl»r 
Cy la. to fact, as bald as a billiard IkiII I’Ut 
he avers that this |s tile famine which preced-s 
the period of plenty. 

Mr. Jones hlms«-lf Is tbe luisleat man arimnd 
the grounds, and, with the Indomnltable will 
which alw-aya elinraeterlzeil him. labors from 
morning until night directing the progress of 
the huge amount of work which la being dons 
A worthy aaalatant to him In the general di 
rectlon of things la Joe S. Dpplce. 

J RICHARDSON’S FAMOUS SHOWS 

Clar^ni*# J. IUrhar«liM»n. the ouloml phowman. 
haa announreil that hr will takr out a rami'jI 
company next fN*niM)ii umirr the name of Kirhar*- 
aon'a Famoua Sho'^a. lie haa oiwimmI wlutrr 
quartera at Keokuk. la. 

It U Mr. HlrhanlfMFn a Intention to carry al% 
^ ahowa, three rl<!ea. two free aftractlona. a 
i- twenty-plei’e baml ami a aniall numlw*r of <'0'i 
I, ceaalona, ami to play the MhMle Weat unltl 
f. October, when he will heai for the H<»uth. 

■“ GEORGE REYNOLDS’ SHOWS 
\lt __ 

t’srrollton. C.a.. Dec. fl. -Judging from the 
oTH'iiliir nluht’a buelneaa the G*H»rae Iteynoia 
Worhra Great«*wt Sliowa will have 4kne of the 

1^, blmc«‘at weeka of the aeaa^ui here thia we*k. 
^ Mr. He.viiohla la at prea4*nt away fr«»in the 

ahow on a recreation trip to New York tn'l 
|t4ipfon. 

Mr. I.Itta, with merry r'» ronn<l; Frank t»ailo. 
with Freaay ftali muKl, nml Harry l*r»*»«er ano 
party, with w»veral concepalona, lh»* 
Heym^hla outfit thia wei'k. 

Tlie allow* Koca to Itameavllle, Ga., for next 
week. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFC. CO., ML Vernon 
BUILDERS OF 

FREIGHT CARS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR SHOW PURPOSES i 
EITHER STEEL OR WOOD j 

Please remember in dealing with iis you are dealing direct with the manufacturer, first hand, saving all middle men’s^ 
profits. Send us your inquiries. 
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ANY FOOL CAN SELL GOODS 
AN APPEAL FOR GIBSON 

('«rr«ll. !«.. IVc. 0, 1015. 
To tlio Knllro Family of ghiwfolka; 

I II imt <'.111 yoiir attentinn to one of our 
brotlirr tniiiiH-ra w'lo m-eds y«,ur ayuipatlietlc 
onstcl'raiiin. 

|{|<li>ir<l (iiliHon, of |>»+4 loaton atrfot, CW- 
cr(«. U iiliiioHt Mind. Iimh to alt In a dark room, 
ia lip,irtl'riik<-n and la withe ut mor.oy. 1I«- was 
imMtioiia and waa iiroparliiK to opt-ii a inualral 

In t'lilcnK >. hut Juat a fpw montha mgo 
bla ryra fnlhd him. Sinre thon ho and hla 
wife hare wparaled. after fourteen yearn of 
miTrli'l life', ahe taking .\re’hle and nnother 
ehll'l "l>h her. All le-ttem he writes her In 
care "f her luother In Chleaxo are retiinieel nn- 
i-IK'iieil. The l<'ll'’r I wrote her waa nlao re- 
turni->l marked ‘'neit there.” Not'tielne able 
to ko in’' 111 - llB'it. (ilbaein can not xo to them, 
anil, wllhoiit .\r.hle. whom he "broke” In .'its 
niU'h-al a, t. he la uniiile to errn a Ilrinx, and 
tick f money preeenta him freim seeurlnt; lefil 
till. 

In hi- N'half I am maklnx thin .appeal to 
you If )eu < an do auythlnx to help him in 
hla hour < f iieeMl. do w> at onee. Without Im- 
uie-illnle hel!' he will l>e eoiu|M Heel to xlre up 
hla home Ilia Thankaxhlnx feant eHinnlnteil of 
hreiiil. eeater and worry, t'an't we help make 
bit I'hilatinnn more eheerfulT I am doing all 
in ni) power. 

Profennlonally youm, 
MYSTICAL IIKITII. 

but it takas a wisa man to maka monay on his aaies. 
There are thraa things you have to consider if you care to be classetl among 

the "wisa paopia.'* 

1st, you hava to buy tha right goods. 

2nd, you hava to buy tham at tha right pricas. 

3rd, you hava to piaca your ordars whara you can dapand upon 
gatting tham fiiiad promptiy, affieiantly and compiataiy. 

You accomplish all this if you use the new 

, JBQ 1o make out your orders. 
tvSB book you know that you are postetl both on the latest noveL 

^ r . j■ fties as well as on the prices. 

; ~ ARE YOU IN THE SALESBOARD BUSINESS? 
f dlB ought to know that wa ara tha largast housa in this 

■t n s' M AH runt ns pa rticu ia r lins. We carry a bigger assortment of Salasboards, SalaS" 
imimc- H board marchandisa and assortmants than any other house in the 

RH United States. 
HI bintiw inwh (wuto ig, jM You csnnot afford to ba in this businass without having our 

Spaeial Saiasboard Cataloguas and monthiy Saiasboard Mas- 
sangar. 

We carry an enormous stock and all orders are shipped the same day we 

We do not send catalogues to consumers, so you must be a 

INAIRE PILLOW TOP MAN STREET VENDOR AUCTIONEER SALESBOARD MAN 
HEEL MAN NOVELTY DEALER CANE RACK MAN PENNANT MAN KNIFEBOARO MAN 
KER SHEET WRITER PITCHMAN CARNIVAL MAN TEDDY BEAR MAN 
I OR ELSE YOU CAN NOT GET THE BOOKS. 

If you want tha goods that draw tha crowd and bring tha monay, you ought 
to do business with us. Write for our catalogue today. 

HURE CO -- S. E. Cor. Madison and Franklin Sts., CHICAGO. 

NIGRO GREATER SHOWS 

By BINOO 

T.« cripfiw” h*. t>e.*n a Tl.ltor on tbo Nlgro 
i;rratcr sii.iwrii for the pa.t wwk or ito. and baa 
touchcl pr.i tlc.illy rroryono with the aggn-Ka- 
tlcn. Finn li IliitclK-r. Klnit-r Sight, and Will 
Arnold, -f the inorry go rci’iid and foirlB wheel 
force*, are ail omflii'Ml to their IwmIk. (Seneral 
.Agent ('r.iii'lell wr* i-unflned to bis stateroom 
fnim .Nioeiiilier go to Iteceuiler 2. when he left, 
feeling much h"tter. on a "gumshoe” etiH-dl- 
th n. • li.ivernor” C. M. was also under tha 
srsther for a ilay or two last week.. 

Jack I'..— and wife, late of the Uoxell Show, 
Je.nril St l.t.mnxllle. Miss., last week, with a 
Mahel S'low IhN- Lano. well known side show 
mtn.iger snd wife, darle. together with the 
■Attec which l>oe has handleil for He\enil 
fear* al«»> Joined last wi.<‘k. iHx' has taken 
charge of .Manager NIgro's Ten In line, and 
already -n linprov-ment In that attraction has 
been n.'tlc.'d 

Jack Htel'i. wlf.* and baly. fornitily of the 
Ii.teniitional Shows. I* wintering In AA'Inons. 
MI-». Jack wa* a dall.r vlslttw to the Nlgro 
earatan while It was In lireenvllle .\itoth<'r 
dally »l-llor at <Jre<-nvlIle was AA'nlter t’ol 
gn.te. who I* loierating "Wtlfs ria<-e." a lun.-h 
r»«>m that ren Ind* one of a prtalleg.* ear. In 
that city AA'alt spint *e»«ml years with the 
Johnny J Jones* K\p..*ltloii Shows II.* say* 
DO mor.* road for him and the Missti*. hnl wait 
III! I'tid eoii. around. How about that For<l 
outfit. Walt ? 

Frost last week ma<le some of the bunch ask 
shen* tie Sonny -tcHilh was. 

Seyersl of the musicians with the Jones Tro*.* 
rin-u* hare ls*cn i-ontmcted by Manager Nlgro 
for the w Inter *..ason. 

\A’ren.*<er snyoye speak, of elieilng. Manag'*r 
Mgri* hi*t .miles and walk* awsT. Instead of 
clo«tng I think we are In line for dates that 
will make a sommer pwite look small. Lelaii<l. 
this week, will be our last stand In the lK*lt:i 
for 1 few weeks. 

One woiiM thin'g that the Nlgro rararan ha I 
a lirosneroii. M-awtn If he < oold see the new 
tops and ontflts that are being nilde<l to the 
■nilwar wiekly |j|»t week f. M. placed an 
nr.ler for a new pit show ontflt—new ranras. 
hale rtnr* Iwneers, pit cintha, etc. I>oe*n I 
h-'k like harit times, does It? 

profited by advertising space In The Billboard, 
and his romi>aDy nuiiie la the Convex Sign Com¬ 
pany. Mind you. although he used only a sumll 
space, he says he got ls*tter and bigger results 
from The Billboard than he did from all the 
other puhlieations put tt>gether. He Is now pre¬ 
paring bis liilii ad\ertlsliig appropriation, and ne 
says The BilUsiard Is going to get the bulk of It. 
Mr. Delahanty rlainis that he not only aold a lot 
et his goo<lH. but that he has been sueoessful In 
getting a bum-h of live agents from the field 
of pitchmen and carnival men. His big line of 
rhaugesble letter signs has been a profitable 
and attractive line for them to handle, and those 
who worked banl made big money on them. Mr. 
Delahanty la only one of the many Chicago a<l- 
vertlsers who bold The Billboard in the highest 
esteem. 

No. Art Ring with Amazon Diamond 412.00 

No. 39. Art Seal Ring with Monogram FREE 1.50 
No. 71. Ladies Amazon Diamond Tiffany Setting .73 
No. 72. Gent s Gypsy with Amazon Diamond .75 ^5*' 

39 No. 73. Alent'a Flat j^leher, Amazon Diamond 1.00 33 

All thrae rings are Solid Gold Shell and Guaranteed. Send P. O. Money Order and narrow 
strip of paper for Anger size. You cannot tell them from $.50 or $100 rings. 

THE TAYLOR CO.. Dept. 5. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

POOH, POOH, POOH 

The wife of one bandsmen didn’t seem to be 
moved by the spirit of things, and told her 
husband he was just to come along home wl'h 
b*T and **not fisd ills time with that there 
band.” 

•'Mandy, I Just got to be here.” he eo.ii 
plained, "the professor’s got only one alter, and 
that's me." 

“You, Joshua. Just you tell me what good 
.vou are to that oid band anyway; all you ever 
ilo Is to ‘pooh. p<w>h. iKK)h, pooh,’ never saying 
relhin' els. hut that.” 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND HAPPY NEW YEAR VAN SICKLE SHOWS 
JOHN C. JACKEL 

The Van Pickle Phnws are progressing In the 
land of sunshine and eotfoo (Texas), aeeonllng 
to word front Kd R. Brown. seeretary treaMirer 
of the aggregation. At Mart, says Mr. Brown 
the Ppldo-a tsplder girl) Show, Days of '49 and 
Baddy llriding's three abreast flying Jtnney were 
parke.| every night. 

A serinn* aertdrnt befell Craxy Johns, one ef 
the moterdrome rider* while at Mart. The 
aK>tn^-y^le went dead while on the straight wall 
•Bd In the fall Craxy John had his left foot 
rmshed and was bruised considerably The 

was almost completely destroye.l. 
Fred lla-rla. of randy race horse fame and 

•II** Helen Mayfield were victims of Dan t'upid 
while the show was at Mart. 

Mr Drlahoyde, with nihy glass; Pre.l Calkin* 
• nd wifr with spot, hiingaloo and !*•■? he.*»’ 
•nd Edward Ixttta. with his twenty-foot knife 
IJ^rk, joined the show last week at Calvert. 
T»v . bringing the number of eoneesslons np to 
twenty one. Besides these there are eight »>e|d 
• Itrsrtlons, a seven plere hand, and Cnpt. Van 
Sickle’s W) foot high dive. 

The stair Is a* follow*; Capt B S Van SI. k'e 
fenrrsi manager; Kd Brown, secrrlnry-t'eawncer: 
F 11 tSkeet) Jarranl. general agrnt; J.v.'k 
ourroiigha chief electrician and lot *u|>erinteni|. 
♦ot. Shi nihson. trainmaater. 

:::: NOW BOOKING :::: 

Shows and Concessions for 1916 
Addrcivs idl mail THE SUPERIOR UNITED SHOWS. aS19 W. Superior 

.\\ t'., Cleveland, Ohio. 

WANTED—SEASON 1910—FOR 

HARRY FINK’S 
AMERICAN CONCERT BAND HIGH praise for “BILLYBOY 

• ei I **°’ srvrral month* ago 
• I hlrago firm waa api>r<>arhed on the auhjeel 

a.IvrrtUIng In The IlilllHiard. The head .if 
tni* firm declined at first on the plea that hl- 

r'^**’'*''* ■Pl’mp'latlon had ls*en made and 
>Mt he did not like to alter It. He further 

*■" *“"■ BlllylH.y ».i' 
“t pull g.HMl for him. After much imrsuaslon 

vtaa Indneetl to give it a trial, to which he 
^s«*ntei|. lint with a very small s|iai'e. H. K 
urUhinty la the head of the firm who has 

(25 PIECES) 

Re-mgaxt-tl for C.\Ml’nF.IJ.’S I’NITED SHOWS. Drat citii* Musicians, all In- 
ttriinieiiu. up In oonevrt; l*lano doubling bra.*s. Trap Drummer ilaubling 
*.>roe;hlng el.ae. 
HARRY FINK. Baadmaater. Wiatcriai In Phoenix, Arizona. 

Amuwmeiit promoter, who furnished the carni¬ 
val attraction* for the Did H'Sne Celebratlov 
at Watirturj. tYmn.. which pr>w«l a hugi 
»ucce*s from every stamlpoint, denhsistratlni 
the feasibility of an outdoor celebration in mid¬ 
winter. 

AGENT ERNEST PIRKEY, AT LIBERTY rrs 
' afrahl ig paste, and flon’t 

need ladder to get up top ahrrt. Agr. 35; weight. 200; hdght, t ft.: black hair, blue eye*, and ablelastied. 
Can Join Imnwdlately. Can give bmt of refcreiu'e a* to hotiesty. ability. I’cnnanent adilrni.*. tbuiton. Mo. 

36*38 West 20th Street, New York, N. Y. 
WE H.WE \ NUMBER OF SURPRISES FOR NEXT SEASON SEND US YOUR PERM.ANENT ADDRESS 

iny frioixis wo inmit* tliirini; our first year in business, we extend the Complimcnta of the Season anti our Thanks for their Patronage, and hope they 
tis next year. TO ALL CONCESSIONAIRES we wish a Prosperous New Year and hope that those who arc not on our books will be with us this coming year. 
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agents Get tee LATEST that it WMN ffouie giit'n t( 
Mmt*. Quiiioit* Smith, nt Tit’ilkrl’N. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS Hairy Gordon, K''n<'ral ai:<'nt for tho 
SbuwB tbe p»Ht M-awiii. K'"''* alii'uil of 
\ Muourlo'* Tfiiilorfoot Trouldoa ('<iiii|>aiiy 
Inu one, two and three ulKlit atand*. Han 
It will l)e one of the hlB ones for hin 
aeamm. ■J lie Idea to prevail aiooi 

ooya that only certain correaiiond 
cei.ferK are ivcoK lir-'d. 'I hut tin 
wofdM of the Itedooin will not li 
illrei t, that you niuat he an oltl. 1 
\V ron^, all wior jr. 

■pile t'uritaiiH are for the hIi 
and nomuda, for the little and tl 

tVe are all a ifn-at fuiiilly. Wi 
tie hrothera than frlendK. and yet 
Hoinetluiea we don’t Me-ii, to tiiak 
clear t!ie way with ftirlatniaa 
onderHtaiidltig. 

Make I'he Itilllxiard youra. w< 
uieati everyone. 

All that you wltih yourself, 
all your frleiols wish you. rolletl 
wish, are our Yulctlde KnetliiKi 

MAKE BIG MONEY SELLING 
PHOTO-HANDLED KNIVES 
FOR PUNCH BOARDS 

kiiivra aiadr with the lairat Iteii 
AKT. HUTKMIttJt MtiHS. jkm 
WlhUtHlI and UTHKK ATHLtfnVl 
litlHlG.NS. \Va want aamu hi nai 
rliy and town Wr nianutacturt oai 
own knlvva, and, thrrtfutr. at art mi 
tletstiilrnl uti (urnan auppinw au 
atiltifinnu can tie ma>lr prucaia.; Wt 
AUK THK l,AIMil'>T MA.M P.MirR. 
Kits A.M> lllKTKIIll’TtiKS tiP PHty 
•ni HA.NULhUl KNIVy> yiiK Pt’NCH 
IIOAKHM A.Ml K.\KKLK t'AHUS Lt 
THK r.vmdi 8TATt» Write m ina 
we adll aee that )ou are prtmiptl; up- 
piled. Aak for catal>«ue and irnaa ta- 
day. 

60LDEI RULE CUTLERY CO, 
S52 W, Laka St.. Dipt. W, Chlcaaa, IM. 

muulcate' with him through The Itilltsiard at 
once. 

Ikiti't Judge your neiglilsir until you have stood 

Hilly Hadger, of the Hreamland Shows, iiiten h 
framitig a new show. HU must lie gooil. Harr.v 
Haiiiisli. of the Metiopolitan Shows, is now gen¬ 
eral agent on Gov. Ycam’s triek. 

1 tell you. my friend. It’s an actual fact. 
I worked like the devil to land that I'ontraet 
There was a big row of tlgurea. and what 1 

coat, too. 
And my eiperlem-e with that holdain crew. 
And DOW that I've gut it wonder a lot 
W'liat In the bell It waa that I to got. 

Indiana put a law on her statute iHsiks Iasi 

spring which waa very commendable. Hoiled 
down the law waa to coni|iel showmen to I’HH 
SKNT what they ADVKHTISF:. The lamentable 
fact remains tbat we have bean! of no instance 
where this law was enforced. The curse of the 
business is misrepresentation In many and vary 
ing degrees. 

Palm Beach County has a new Court lloua*- 
on the lot where Johnny J. Jones usually shows 
at West 1‘alm Iteacb, Kla. 

What they want; Pete Thompson, another dog 
Charlie Meyers, another angel; Huford Tnrlcy, 
an even break with the weather; John Hanilolpb 
Hingo; W. K. Jones, blue trousers; Hilly Hadger 
more business; Ed Elliott, little liver pl'ls 
Emma Lou. more dolls; Harry Kamish. nothing 
Clarence Banka, more care; Charley Hanks, more 
conceasions; Harry Marshall, better health; Gov. 
Team, another name; J. A. Macy, everything 
Maud McAbee, more weight. Santa Claus. p|ca«- 
notice! 

It looks like Con T. Kennedy will winter In 
Jacksonville, negotiations for trackage now gnin 
on. The caravan will be put In perfect trim 
for the spring n|ienlng. 

Chump -Any one whose opinion differs ra.li 
■ally from ours. 

Frank Allen, of the Allen Novelty House, say- 
the Elks’ Circus In Pittslgirg was not all it w.i<' 
cracked up to be, and tbat there wasn't much 
dough beyond what waa cut .up in the Colonial. Mabel Foes, with the Nigro caravan, would 

be in an awful Bx if her other snake would 
kick the bucket. Well, anyhow, the Christmas nuts will b,‘ 

little more palatable than the past season's unt; 
The new one of IHvrman A Krause Is now In 

the constructive period, and Philadelphia will 
see the dreams of these sheiks take some kind 
of a material form after the holidays. George 

A quaint new B|<ecies of bloomer was plave' 
in Savannah. Ga., at the fair there re<-ently 
ac<-ordlng to Joe F. Ibiune, of the .trgyle Shows. CIRCUS CANVASES 

AUTO TRUCK SUCCESSFULLY USED ON BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

20x110 Tvvit Ti). hip mof; white du<-h. red 
trlmnv'sl. us»d fiwir mmiUis Kartain prtie 
lo rhue . I 

22x100. ht|> nsg; S-oa drill; lo-fl. wall, uwl 
three m<siths Hanraln price. 

Write for rata'.ntue isi other bargih x. 

T. O. Mo«s. the veteran sh< 
rtiarge of the Dixie Minstrels 
Amusement earavan. 

winan, has taken 
on the American 

Let the Christniiis s| 
troubles. We said spirit 

Charles Colbv and 
winter at P-lrmingham, 
from Harry Shldds. 
Hirmingham. 

Harry Hunter closed his shows at 
Pa., an<l says, although lie got as tii 
rest of tliem, he bail tr» make tio* 
get It. There was no dust last s»as 
says a peck of dust wiHibl lia’c tna 
pit show, as thf- tneijiers would liav 
slmw off the nut to see It. He is 1 
anti Dios.|uitoes In East l.itierty. Pn 

Toii ve got to hanil It lo Suntv ( 
agent. -. 

tleii'-y Meyerhoff is enU.ying his 
Atlantic City. Ytiu can’t ktep a 
idle. 

ORGANS wife r.re speniliiig the 
Ala. He vants to hear 

care the Molton Hotel. 

CARDBOARD AND CYLINDER 
New and n hullt; also latest Mtisl,-: rrllahlr nralr- 

Ilia aiot tuiitiig: lowest rrters. We rliange y.mr oM 

iirgsn ttt an up-to ilate Bsiul Instrumi lit. from frg* *» 

01'. a.tor ling to slae. Including latest mush- 

WIerry-Go-Rounds 

pairs Sesid 4c fiw catalogue 
STATES MESSY.OO-ROUNO CO., 
idsl Ava., Biightaa Sta.. Clsctaaatl. 0. 

The wages of gin is debt -drink fnim the 
Wassail bowl 

^Imble pet Ts wants to hear from his 
friends, at .THS North .dycainore street. Peters- 
tuirg. Va. 

Shorty Prettyman Is working on the front ef 
a midget mira with the Isler Shows. 

I^t’s bury the hatchet —and the hammer. 
I<s). while we're at It. 

We are Indchteil to G.mrge H. Hamilton for 
two remarkable photographs taken at Water- 
bury. Conn., tbat appear In this Issue. 

TIs whispered that HIM Klee- wears a smile 
that eovers most of his faee these days. 

Col. L. r. Beckwith Is taking life easy on 
• he Bill nice Shows. .All he has to do Is book, 
routract. nromote take .-are of the press and 
a few other things, tx-sides keening Hlllvboy 
In line with the big news. Pretty soft, eh? 

Til* is pns)t of the feasibility of an auto truck candval In the levs mpanylna piciuie the auto iru. k 
Is pulling .six big wagons, the iswnblned weight of which Is 66.(S« pouruls. Tie truck was built 'o S W 
Rrundage on the mad. The fwgtne is a twenty-burst-pow,r Wlwmsln nsWor; the radiator, hisst ainl vat 
and all tran.<misslnn mechani-tm are ilial itf an nollnary Moline runalssit. Tie frame, axles ami whrvls 
are those of a l.OOO-pound deliver) irtn*. Tie tssipler Is an iwlginal Idea of the meebaid.^ isi the 
Brundage Shows. The entire truck weighs about It.hOO ikmihiIs. ami at the lime this plnSt, was takisi 
was tarrying about a 1,000-pound load. With Ibis truck, small ss It 1<. d«lna the wrivk a- a’luve 
mentiiaied, there ts no rea.son why s largg truck, li'dll u|sri the same lines a. this mie, ersiid not trans¬ 
port an entire carnival company's etjui|«>ent over the country, esissially tti the ai»«l n>a.ls In the t*-i. 
and. for that matter, on the roads In the Middle West mm h leg hulll ai il ripalpd hv the r>r .si- 
Corrl rogds cofixmltteea. Tie day will istme when thU will h. a nalliy. 

Incandescent Lamps 
MRK-THUTRES-SHOWS 
SOY DISECT rSOM MANUfAC- 

TUSESS. 
MEDI t 'ED PRIPHS S'O ll. urs. Clrai 
or •'•kiHvsl. Be; <.»«t Hour., Clear w 
Colortl. «c Giiaranleetl AttYro 
ra,n«Tiiic c<iMi'A\v. .vi: vi» > 
Iteartstrn W., iTvlrago, HI-__ 

Joe haw gone into winter quarter)* with G. H. 
Gibbs, of the Argyle caravan, and la framing 
"soiuetbiiig new” for next season. Joe repeals, 
‘‘Kometbing new!” 

\V»-steriiiiin left the Krause trick for a visit 
with Ills folks ill IxuilHvllle re<-enlly. 

Albert Tonelson. an old-timer, ha* taken nn- 
•••e his wing a peomlsing young battler, who 1* 
f • neTlng some few odd laurels. The speedy 
- srrior is hslled sa Vonog Tu-ner. and la letter 
• 'own as Hingling of the Geeat Em"lre Show* 
during the past season. Albert offers to pit 
Ms charge a-slnat anv ItS-txmnd bov in the 
hn«lnesa, .Addre** him. .Albert Tonelson. 107 
K tooth street. New York City. 

Mck I after l.ittle (Vi-ella. at 'JH l’p>*|>ecl 
Btivet. .Akron, ti.. has asked Hilita I'laiis In 
brve yon w lie her. Nick, you ean make the 
baby's Christiiius a literal itaraillse, with Just 
a word. Dn>|i .All Ilabii a line, t'O. 

Tvxo girls—12..'jO fare away from Toledo. One 
passes a flnif over the counter to the nance 
ticket agent, saying; ’"Two to Toledo.” Agent 
aays: "Tweedle de dum. Ob. yon kidl’’ 

Mexican Money 
Thev have a m-w fa.s- at the Hig Kli works. 

It belongs to G. It. Fishbui-k. He Is to Im> the 
publiiily man and islitor of The <t|-tiiiilst. a 
paper that Sully Is g<diig to start s<N>n. AA'hcn 
an optimist enters the publishing fleld it mesns 
that be will soon be a (lessimlst. 

Becker la going to try ami pull another. Hut 
be will not use The Hilllsiard this time. 

They have made our AA’aller Hildreth aecre 
tary of the Showmen's I,eBKiie. Now watch hn 
grow. 

Tils la swell stuff for sheet wrtterw Pul eg 
imrse a* premlim*. Giswl give-away stuff 
or any kind hiints. Swell for wimlow il 
lies as souvinlni with each puMiase. iw ptcti 
Tills A'llla nwHiey looks MiOHihliig like I' 
Send ioc for sample* 1 will send a g<«sl * 

S. BISHOS, SOS Mass. El Pass. 

The ailver-tongned and allTer-haired orator. 
Col. J. Frank Hatch, waa around the Colonial 
Hotel. Pittaburg. ten days ago. and had some 
grand debates with Col. Lew Dockstader, It la 
said that be bad Lew Dockstader beaten to a 
whisper with bis flow of el<H|iieuce. Lew beat 
It to the tall uncut, and Jimmy Blmpsou went 
to sleep. 

AVticre ilo .voii spend Christmas? 

Three year* ago, at C'»lrton. P*.. Harrr Hun¬ 
ter was ***nd|ni» on the lot one Monday morning 
wben Bobbv Gloth cavne slooy sod s«1d; *'T 
see yon got yonr license *11 right,” This ves* 
a peculiar remark, and Harry said; "Yea bn* 
wbat'a the Ide*?” "Xbey've got a sign about |t 
up the sf-eet 'n a window.” On hla wsy to the 
hotel Harry passed the .Tnstice of Peace'* oflee 
and In the window was a card. ‘‘Hunters' 
Ib'enses Issued here.” 

Etillr* Levd'a l"rayrr, ronslstlng irf 6S wncvls <» - '* 
letlrra. Is sccurately nigrivnl on small htad of pir- 
.AgniU, salfwntvi. ctiurch workers, premium users, hern 
Is a new wonderful misiry-grtirr. iVml lor five r*' 
tlciilars and leg us prrwe to you how you can misc 
nsMit-y hamllliig the AA'onilrTfui Iswd’s ITayrr nn*. 
H«nd J-Ac f<* sample pin ' 

FINE AST8 ENOSAVINO COMPANY. 
Paat. B, Paytaa Bldt.,_Saakaae, WasS- 

FOR QAI F 7#-FT. COMBINATION 
TAJM OMUb baGOAOE and dining CAS 
Hlx largs lockers umimiralh car Alsi' <uir 6v fl- 
I'lillman, with six I'ullman aectloiis, ivet. siat.r..gn.«_ 
otbec, buffet, two washalaiuls. two toilets. nsS' 
hiatr-e, I'tiitsr^ gas. sb-am heal. IliWh tjsr* e<iulia"'j 
with slerd platforms, sl<-el wheels, air. slgnil suu 
steam mnnertloiis. Moelng dally In trunk line I’**' 
sengry serelce. Cars now In lliwisloii. ’P'’*** . 
bargain for cash. Address Al’DUiA' I* A\1)^•K^ 
tienryal Drllvegy. Ilouslon, Trias _ 

Dead—Without life. 
Deader—Pompeii. 
Deadest—Logauaport. Aak Bill Aiken. 

Jew Price baa come hr>me again to the Brim 
dege outflt. It would cause an awful mess if 
Prl«-e dlrln't show up. but he always cornea h:ick 
and an opening la always ready for him becauw 
be has the goods. 

The Metropolitan Shows are flilug up some 
couTcnient winter quarters In Tmy, Ala. 

No more cold nighta putting up and tearing 
down for Charley Arnold, as be has hla shooting 
gallery Id a storeroom for the winter at 0|>ellkn. 
Ala. The Miaaua baa fully recorered from her 
recent lllneae. 

Ed Cbennetfe. the xvnse with the chsrsctcr- 
Istlc style ssys he sln’t sure, but he thinks he 
Is just ppsslng thr-nngh csrnlvs|dnm. He wsnt* 
to know the dpSnDIrvn of s sbow-msn. He claims 
thst the showm'*n Is s gny who shows up the 
plebs. Now. who has the heart to argue? 

Better put aome holler plates on yonr weak 
Sfsits. 

John T. Barkmano Is one of the beat know 
animal men In the country. He 
In now In Han Antonio. Tex.. r — 
where he has his animal show 
store<I for the winter, making 
preparatlona for the IPItt senson ^ 
with the C. A. Wortham Shows. 11^^ J 
He was with the (In-at l’att<Tsoii 1^®- ^ 

SliowB the piiat seas«m. John says I * 
he will be “on deck” for llic | 
Showiiien'a ChrUtiiias Tree ami 

The Nigro Bhowa had some opposition In Green 
yllle. Miss.. December 1. Circus, minstrels and 
rain, and C. M. saya the rain waa the only 
opiposItioD be noticed. Ike Priedmnn was seen in Albany. Ga 

f<s>tln’ around mysterlons like. 
pussy- 

Ed Chennette says a gocsl jilan for the carnival 
men to adopt would be to hare a w»*ekly nn-cllng 
of all their ahowmen and mmceaslonalrca. to dls- 
ensB waya and meana of liettemient. to promote 
Boclability and to further the spirit of co-opvTs- 
tlOD. 

Ike Monk has mn Into some mo-e ton—h Inck. 
He cisims he b»s been gyped, along with some 
BHiie of the boys. 

Stw*armlrt| st Ic a fnll t)a.*fc 
Make deposit with order 
Nalaiat Guai 8baa. Claelaaatl. 

I.s't’s wear a smile In season. 
Foe—et hove toeeune tn-n* 

Banish the tbon-bva of treason, 
While the Yule log hums. 

You (iltch Slid pitch and 
Then some chump ways: 

Essie Fay, of Arabia fame, drop|>e<l In on the 
Rertinia in Tole<lo recently and reinlnls<-cd a 
little, and Jumiwd out again. Essie Is rebenrs'og 
with a big motion picture concern. .Mrs. Herllnl. 
Mrs. Gene Rowers and Mrs. Stanley all agris* 

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITERS Keep s g<ssl front and chase with the wise 
guys, and you will lie wise. Hut herd with a ' f!utniidn*l. tloim Sent <ai apiimval 
bunch «if chumps and yon will get In bad I 't,V.\ I.E. M AA' Aliainw s» . Ililcaa<». 

FVed**ie McDonald—Jesse T. Afalone fElvlng 

Elahl says he’s now ready to frame. Please com 
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MANY OF TODAY’S SUCCESSFUL SHOWMEN CAN 
TRACE THE BEGINNING OF THEIR PROSPER- > 
ITY TO THE DAY THEY INVESTED IN A 
PARKER JUMPING HORSE CARRY- 
US-ALL YOU CAN BE A WIN- 
NER TOO. WRITE TODAY 
FOR PRICES, TERMS 
AND FULL PARTICU- 
LARS. A POSTAL nil 
WILL DO. Bl 

97 i»f the Irailing Carnival organizations of the I’nited States 

used Parker machiru's in 1015. This is sneh a vast majority of 

all eoinpanies rtperatinji diirint' the yi'ar a:s to tnake the 

"Parker” the practically iinanimoiis choice »)f men best 

qualifu'd to judne. It is built on honor and built to 

stay built. Portable, handsome, durable; ea^ily 
and quickly erected and taken down. The 

lOlt) .Model Carry-L s-.\ll will be capable ^ 

of takintj in money within 21 minutes 
after team ia unhitched fn»m center pole 

wapin. The best reconl for 1915 ^ WaC 

was 5'^ minutes, ami this was far „ 

in ad\ancp of any results ever OllIlllS ^ 

attaine*! by any of my ^ OporatC 

portable Opportunity ft 

machine. show Itiicinose Tf ir>t 

^ BIG 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY ■ I own about 167 railway cars - 

ats, box cars, coaches, diners and 

'rs. Also more carnival equipment 

n operate, and have decided to sell 2 

car outfits, each with Carry-Us-All 

el, 2 mechanical shows, 1 double 

ngle wagon fronts and necessary flat 

hows to suit buyer’s wishes. These 

)od condition and all ready to set up 

rties I will sell on such terms as will 

y out of its own earnings. This is a 

or for any one desiring to enter the 

snow iiusiness. It interested, write me for further particulars and give me an 

idea of what you would like to have. 

^ C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kansas. 
Builder of Amusement Devices since 1882 and of the famous Parker Portable Jumping Horse 

Carry-Us-AII since 1898. 

Illintratlrwi iihow, our Pm-Flwiro- 
IJte nai,hllThl. with 4 r r*> wrll- 
fa..t<iicd button. Ad. tlwvt la 
.Icht niTra powerful lliht by 
'dldliif clip (wUrb. l^ienp.eie. Sic 
In lot*. Hemplf. Joc. 

.\l>o,r shows one ft 10 Flsshllitht Displays. fln> 
for I'linrii Hoards. Slie. 2<4I!xl In. Claw lop. eel 
TH Hiinl I'oiitalna 17 cnoplete llaalillitita. Battll 
Table. $}.%; In biimtlurw. tS net. 

STANDARD ELECTRIC NOVELTY CO., INC. 
LARCEST WESTERN FLASHLIfiHT MFRS. 

10-12 N. DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO, ILL. 

American Exposition Shows Can Place 
FOR 

SHUBUTA, MISS., MERCHANTS' TRADE WEEK, DEC. I3tb. 

MERIOAN. MISS., XMAS CELEBRATION. WEEK DEC. 2Mk. 

QUITMAN. MISS, HORSE TRADERS’ CONVENTION. WEEK DEC. 27tk. 

.\nd luilance nf winter In the bent spots In the Stouth. Any Show, exoepr Merrv-Oo-Round. Plant.. Wld 
Wwt. Morlny Ploture and Motordrome. .Ml OiTVflCSSIONS opi-n. i-xcrpt Doll, t'andy and Glass Whee’js. 
Hall Itanies. t^nkliouse. Noreltles. Shootlny Gallery and Knife Hack, which are sold excluslTc. W.WTfrD. 
to Itu.T. loxS TVi' and JOO feet of Side Wall for Wild West Show. Dan use one more ITee Art. Would 
rtaislds-r .ktlalur with own aeroplane. Hare Halkwin and l(»-p'er>- Hand .Address oer mute. 

FRED M. JOHNSON. Mfr., Aaierleaa Ex.-mattlak Shows. 

o'AGENTS 
Ton are looking for more long green. Tou get It 
In big bunches handling our stunning comblnatloor 

of snaps and tolirt articles. They sure hare the na.«h. and nos 
Is me tlmr to throw your hat In the ting. Great Orw Mans 
gers' propr—ltlons. Gotsl for |.%o.tHI to IlftO.tHI profit wcehb 
Diir new colored rlrrular lells why our six-story building it 
reqnirril to keen up with the ’reinetntous demand 

E. M. DAVIS SOAP COMPANY. 40<i Oavla Bldg.. 220-222 N. Desplainrs St.. CklcAfa. III. 

the bine flab are runntns and great excitement 
preraila. 

■'Sure oril write me name on the back o’ 
yonr note. Kuaranteein' ye'll pay ut.” said Pal. 
amiltiiK pleasantly, as he lnd«>rsed Hlllnp's note, 
•'hnt G1 know doomed well yon won’t pay ut. 
We’ll have a laugh at the Ixitgnae of the liunk. ’ 

Mexican Pete, one of Bob Taylor’s ageiita. 
will Mart for Mexico at the close of the season, 
but says he la not determined yet what faction 
h< will Join. He wants to take Bob with him 
and mn him for President. 

Doc Barnett, who has been wandering In the 
tall tlmlters fo these past few months is now 
doubled with Daddy Kemp out In I»ng Be.xch. 
Cal. Daddy has a nice money getting proposition 
along the pike and haa the old bug still hank¬ 
ering aronnd. He and Doc will frame a i;<srl 
platform or pit show—for the pike. 

Frank M. Brown, that hustler of so many 
jeara hack, and who has been on the Jump for 
two solid years, will re’ irn to the Pacific ('oast 
for a rest. Frank M. has done wonders for 
the Whitney Shows, and his many friends on 
the trick and around the globe will want to hear 
from him occasionally. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Woodworth have Io<-atel 
for the winter at Monlell. Tex., where they are 
enjoying hunting and other out<loor sporta. The 
Wmxlworths had their b:g llbln 1 Show with 
the World’s Fair Shows the past season nntll 
August 1, and from that time until November 1 
they playeil fairs In Southern Illinois. They 
have Hto.ed their show at Vanijalla, 111. 

Whatever George Matthews doesn’t know 
about a carnival Isn’t worth _ 
knowing, having been In the show | ~gS^r | 
business since iMiyhorsl. Anion' I 
the shows with which he traveled 
were fnlted Overlaiwl Shows 
(wagon clri’usl, rosmotsdltan i | 
Shows. Hendricks & Shiph-v I ! 
IbMlge .Amusement rompany. Dan 
It. Itohlnson F'amoiis Shows. Si. 
Isnils .Aniiisement Coiiinanv 

Weslisitt Slsiws. Johnny .McGrall Kxposltlon 
Shows. George Osterling Shows. Macy A 
Matthews’ lllyiiipic Shows. J George Ixioe Shows, 
Ix*na Itlvers (one-night stand show!, and the 
Otis I. .Adams Kxissltlon Shows. He was with 
the latter show from IvOs to lOII. He Is at 
prcM-nt In Butler. Mo., battling with that fear 
fill ailment, rbeniiiatlsm. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO MY FRIENDS 

SNAKES SHAKES 
WHY ARE THEY ALL COMING MV WAV? BECAUSE I AM AN OLD TROUPFR AND ONE OF THE 
BUNCH. MV SUCCESS HAS BEEN GREAT. AND THE REASON FOR IT IS THE WAV I FILL MY 
ORDERS. HAVE NEW. STARTLING BARGAINS FOR NEXT SEASON. THE REAL OLD STAND-BY. 
WATCH me GROW. 

BROWM^VII.I E. TEX. A. SX KIIMG 



FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS 
CORNISH QUITS 

Organizer and Secretary of Bell County 
Fair at Temple, Tex., Tenders 

Resignation 

Tpx.. Dc-c. 11.—Jo<* F. Cornluh, who 
haR b*-cn Rerrpfary t!ie It*-ll County Fair As¬ 
sociation Binrp its foumlatlon, and wbo was the 
organizer of the society, has resigned his p<isl- 
tlon and has Iven succeeded hy Dan H. Mc¬ 
Kenzie, who will act as temitorary secretary. 

Tlie reelKiratlon was tendered at a meeting of 
the stockh<di|er8 a few days ago, and came as 
a great suriirise. 

The first fair was held October 4 to !>. 101.%, 
and proved to be a great success from all view- 
points, not even exceptiuz the financial end. 
Flans have Is-en made to conduct the fair on a 
much more extensive scale In IhlC. 

BIG ANNIVERSARY FAIR 

San .\ntonio. Tex.. Dec. 11.—Flans for a 
};i,fssi,fss» world's fair in San Antonio in lOlS, 
to <-elebrate the 2rthth anniversary of the found¬ 
ing of the clfy. have l)een launched, and are 
beginning to develop beyond fondest expecta¬ 
tions. 

miining horses, however, $917 for two races 
each day. 

The saddle and show horse are attracting 
more attentioi now than for many years. The 
iH-ople will come by hundreds in their auto¬ 
mobiles to see the horse show. Since they aie 
liecoming more popular it may bo that others 
will desire to hi Id horse shows at iiigiits in 
front of their grand stand, and it might not Is- 
amiss for u.s to tell about our wtting. upon 
which we have received many eoniplimeuts. 

Dur grand stand is 300 fev-t long and the outer 
edge of our ooves is Ih; fi-et from the feii'e. 
We have a double row of U xes. with an aisle 
lietwei'n. and an exclusive entrani-e to them. 
Dur trac's is 70 feet wide. We take a 13 foot, 
white si-le will, and place it across the track, 
and bring it around Just inside the hub Isiard 
feiii-e and across the track again, making an 
arena 70 feet wide and 4<s» feet long. This 
gives a splendid oppi.rtunity for showing horses 
at ijuite a high rate of spi-ed. The eilect pro¬ 
duced b.v the show hors»-» spei-ding or showing 
at a walk along the white background presi-nts 
■in esiiecially pleasing iffect. The riders an-l 
driveis like this sort of an arena. 

This year, notwithstanding two evenings were 
foggy and misty, the grand stand was filled, 
and all classes were shown. The four nights 
demonstrated that a high-class burse show at 

A Merry Christmas 
A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

To our thou.sands of patrons amonK the Circus, 
("iirnival. Theatrical, Vaudeville, Min.strel, Wild West] 
('ahiirct, lia.*<cball. State and County Fairs and Sport- 
iiiK World we extend (ireetinRa and liesl Wi.«hes. 

When in i'hle.iKo we want you to make our olficeg 
your headiitiarler.s. I'hone our Mr. Chas. G. Kilpatrick, 
Sjiecial Uepre.weiitative of the Show and Sporting 
World 1 )opartm»nt, the man who sold you that 
famou.s $2..'100.00 Travel Accident I’ollcy for $1.00 
per year. If he ha.sn’t Bold you one of them let him 
tell you more about It, or, perhaps, about our Combi- 
n.ition Health and Accident Trjivel I’olicy at $5.00 
per ytNir. You will be Interested. We want to know 
you. We want you to know us. 

NORTH AMERICAN 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 

KILPATRICK. Ihe Famous Onr- 
laggisl Ocilst. who esle down 
tlic Capitol st*T>s It Wa.-dilngtuii, 
D. r. Kvi-ry .show and si«>rUii* 
man krtow-s Kilpatrick 

The Rookery, CHICAGO. 
Phone, Wabash 500. 

J. C. SIMPSON 

BIG MONEY FOR RIGHT SHOWS AT 

WORLD’S LARGEST ANNUAL FAIR 
THE CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION is bookinc attractions now 
for it.s Midway. .\up. ‘2.S-Scpt. *.l, llllt). .\ttcndancc thiB year. Nil,000 in 12 days. 
lAjoking for million {icople next year. 

NO CARNIVAL COMPANY TOO BIG, NO INDEPENDENT ACT 
TOO SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE 

Every showman that came to Canada kist year mailc money. Next year will be 
even Indter. You hear mon* alxuit W.\I{ in the l'nit*‘d States than’in Canada. 
Entry and exit at the border just as fn-e and i'asy as ever. Write for terms to 

COL. J. 0. ORR, General Manager, 36*38 E. King St., Toronto, Ont. 

Balloon Constructor 
ELMIRA, N. Y. 

The Largest Hot .-Vir Halloon Manufacturer in the WOULD. 

Years of Ex|H-rienee and uiuiiualed Earilities give my work 

a DISTINCTION not attainahk* ebK'whore. 

I can give you anything you want. Prices on nsjuest. 

One of the rooet prominent of the State fair Aerretari« \% J. C. S4mi»sfwi, of the Minnesota State Fair, 
held annually at Hamline. He U a former pr4«l<lent of the American A.*v<oclatiffn of F^irs and 

REPORT OF LA SALLE FAIR 

Ottawa. HI., Dec. 10.—The annual report of 
the receipts and disbursements of the La Salle 
County Fair of this year has been made public 
over the signature of Secretary R. C. Lucas. 
The report shows that the total receipts were 
$115..%90.04, of which the gate and grand stand 
netted $7.<W{>‘.S5, and concessions $1,12C.59. The 
total exfK-ndltures .amounted to $14.9'.%.9.%, of 
which $!S'fi went for free acta and $42.% for 
music. The premiums amounted to $2.S23.4.%. 
The balance netted by this year’s fair was 
$442.09. 

KANSAS STATE FAIR 

Does Not Neglect the Horses 

A FEW FAIR FACTS 

The Kansas State Fair, at Untclilnson. being 
located in the centra! part of the State, among 
the com and alfalfa fields, meadows and pas¬ 
tures, evrwrienceil an exceptional exhibition this 
year. All buildings were overcrowded, and a 
half dozen large tents were provided for the 
overflow of live sto<-k. A curious fret and a 
Md commentary on the thoroughbred, too, is 
the fact that a large ninniiig horse bam. con¬ 
taining eighty b<»x stalls, was improvised for 
the sheep show. Think of sheep oi-cupylng the 
stalls of the thoroughbred! 

It would be a grand thing if the wealthy 
people of the I’nlted States wriild adopt it as 
one of their pleasures to establish thorough¬ 
bred horse f.n-nis In v.xrlous States, and per¬ 
petuate the s'eed of fire .xml met-xl. sp»-ed and 
endurani-e. We p.nld the seventeen common 

tracts the pi>ople, the last night being the best 
attended of any of the four. 

Jim Fatterson’s Carnival occupied prominent 
ground, and was a success. Notwithstanding 
the weather was wet, cold and cloudy, the fact 
that the concessionaires paid over $7,«(I0 proved 
that most of them had been money makers for 
the week. 

The farm macliinery department, about which 
so much doubt has Is-en felt by fair managers . 
ginerally, was well filled liy 197 exhlbltora. 

What has been said with reference to the 1 
State Fair of Kansas might tie said of tin 
forty-six county fairs held throughout the State. 

Frobably the fault of all of us is that we 
do not read The Rillboard as religiously as we 
should.—A. L. KFONSLER, Secretary. 

WEST VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 

The 1915 Fair, given by the West Vlrghilri 
Exposition and State Fair Association, at Wheel 
ing, under an entirely new management, was < iie 
of the most succssful ever held in the thirty-five 
years' history of the society. The Ixmks just 
closed show a handsome profit. 

The many improvements made to the grounds 
were commended and appreciated by both visi¬ 
tors and show people, and the excellent dally 
programs were a source of pleasure to the thou¬ 
sands of patrons. 

The apecial attractions famished thrnngh the 
United Fairs lUmklng Association, of Chicago, 
consisting of The Duttons, the Cevenes, the 
Peruvian Acrobats, the Tan Kwal Troupe, tie- 
Ronamor Arabs, the Ilarada Japs and Ferb-s* 
Comedy Circus, were strong drawing cards, and 
all made solid hits. These, in addition to well, 
aelected programa of high school horse events. 

ATTENTION, MANAGERS! 
At Liberty for 1916 

HIGH DIVER 
Will work DiirkR. Fairs or ('arnivals. Dors Larkwanl layout at 40 ft.. a forwanl 
gainer at 7iy ft. I hi* only man in tin* worhl that <loi*s a forward ffainrr at 7!i ft. 
into It. of water; acknowh*d<;<si to In* ahsolutely without an isinal; always up for 
openiii}: ninht; have photos of outfit; will <lo husiness rijiht away. Write or win*. 

J. B. (LOFTY) ROCHETTE, 499 Moody, Low»ll. Mass. 

FREE ACTSS OF ALL KINDS 

- WANTED -- 
Have extra Rood booklnp.s for the following: Keifimental Hand, Aerial P'lylnK 
Acts, Trained Animal Acts, Holler Skat»*r.s, Fancy Dancers, Hnlloonists. Hace 
Track Feature.s, Clown. Kul>e, llacInK <*strlch and DlvlnK Acta; also Wire 
WalkinK and all acts sultahle for Fairs, ('elehration.s, etc. State If you have 
ciilB and send photo or paper cIlppinKs In tlrst letter, If pomihle, with terms for 
1, 2, 3 and 4-day performance. Write now to 
_ F.VMOl'S rili:!*: act ASSX., Ollns, Ohio- 

HORSE aid PONY PLUMES 
For Show Paradffl, AcU and AdTtTtlitlng purprum. fimd fnr piioa Hut. 

M. ftCHAEMBft. 112 MMrapolltaa A«».. BrmktYn, N. V. 

Vending Machine Operators 
DON'T KILL THE BUhINESS BY USINO INFESIOR 

BALL GUM 
QUALITY ALWATH WI.NH. WIUTIO IIH. WB WIIJ, TBIJ, YOU Will 

MINT GUM CO.. INC. 
L i 79-JI SIsMksr StPMl. NSW YOKK CITY. 

Mauuracturcra cf Guaa that 0«4a and Holds the SaWnaa 

ED R. HUTCHISON 
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Caution: Fair Manaflcrs,Elc. 
PAIN’S FIREWORKS 

MR. HENRY J. PAIN, the Owner and Originator of “PAIN’S FIREWORKS”, at a 
Special Term of the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at Part 6 thereof, in the 
County Court House in the County of New York, on the sixteenth day of February, 1915, 
obtained an injunction against “The Pain Fireworks Display Co. of America”, and others, 
for the illegal use of his name and trade-marks. 

And again, on November 2nd, 1915, in the District Court of the United States, Northern 
District of Illinois, obtained a decree against Charles H. Duffield and James Cunliffe, doing 
business under the firm name and style of “Thearle-Pain Fireworks Display Co.”, for the 
illegal use of his name and trade-marks. 

Anyone attempting to carry on any fireworks business under the name of “PAIN” or 
“PAIN’S FIREWORKS”, either alone or connected with any other word, or words, will be 
liable for “Contempt of Court”. 

After a rest of four years HENRY J. PAIN is again prepared to supply his 

“Wonderful” “Manhattan Beach Fireworks 
for all occasions and festivities in any part of the world. 

Telegrams! 26 PARK PLACE, 
PAIN, NEW YORK. NEW YORK. 

T«l«phon«I 5709 Barclay. 

<le tbc nlgbt ibow a partIruUrlj attractive 

I'rrparatioDa for the 1316 fair are already 
•Ivr »iy. New buildinga are being planned, 

a large awlmmliig jiutd and many park fea* 
rei «lll be Inatalled. Kaaeball, football and 
lo crounila are to be laid out. and. In fact. 
hiDf that «IU help make the gnmuda an 
tO'the mluute recreation »pot will be omitted. 

rdlDg to the announcement of the manage- 
t. For the fair proier plana are being made 

add lo the attractlveneaa. and to enlarge the 
of every de|>artment. and Incrvaee the 

. mbrr of ahow featurea. The initial aoclety Ire ahow, held In connection with the 131.5 
'. met with ao much appreciation that it 

11 he mntlnuetl neat year n|ton a larger acale. 
'ieorge W l.uti la prealdent of the dVeat VIr- 

11 State Fair Board, and Bert II. Swarti la 
I; retiry. 

LAUREL PLANS FAIR 

Lane and Suaanetta are playing the loc-ji 
time Id and around Chicago. Suaanetta la the 
ouly lady cannon ball performer doing the broad- 
aword combat. 

Seheck and Band, the e<]uilibrlat8. are on the 
W. V. .M. A. Time. They have been playing in 
the Woat for the past Ove weeks. 

The Warren W. Mathews Shows closed their 
aeaaoD at Appleton, Wia., December 4, and will 
lay off In Minueapolia until the 6rat of t*.« 
year. 

The Kaynear Brothers are back In Ohl-ago 
after a five weeks’ tour through the Northwest. 

witrJ 
rA ft. 
ji for 
wire. 

ass. 

haiirel Ml*... IVc. ji.—At a meeting of the 
nliant.' and Bnolio-aa Men’s AsMtclatlon held 
•••Illy, a c<.,nmlttee was appninleil to take 
llnilniir.v step. iie<-e.aary for the organization 
•ti acrlciiltural fair, to he held each year 
laurel It was at Aral planned to organize 

•puinly fair na.<e'latl»n. but the fact tha* the 
Jlrena ,,f Wayne. Jua|M>r. Smith and Terry 
S ntle. have e\p'e.iM>d a dealre to participate 

prohiihly rcaull In an organization of wbter 
Pr to tie known as tie Sc-uthweat Mlaal.alppi 

.V.WN latlon. The Commercial riiib will co¬ 
le with the Meri'hniita’ and Bu.lne.a Men’s 
latlon In proiiiollng the organization. 

^OPERATIVE FAIR ACTS NOTES 

iieorge Genear, the clown. Is visiting friends 
in tne city. George says his mother la much 
better and be will be able to go on the toad 
agaiu Id a few days. 

The Banvard Slaters were at Dixon and Ster¬ 
ling. 111., last week. They will go with the 
Holland Circus next season. George Holland 
baa the circus with the Allen Carnival again in 
1016. 

The Zat Zama are at home In Teorla for a 
two weeks’ stay. They had a very ancceasful 
season and will open again the &rst of January 
on the Iowa 5'aDdevUle Circuit of iudeiwodeiit 
bouses. 

lying 
luce 
Wire 
have 

IS for 

:s 

ijatik Banner (The Bamn) la getting along 
If with his broken arm. and expects to he 

to re.uiiie Ills route al>out the 6rst of the 

Barren W. Mstihrws Shows report good 
Pc., and a flue show. They have straight 

for M-ven weeks. 

* ''loletta were at the Orpheitni 
’ I.lverpool. o., last week, and have 

•t* for nve weeks In the Kaat. 

the aerlallat. rioeed with the Fl.vlng 
' ’ I few weeks ago because he did not 
liH )*o'**)' America and Is now home 
.k! *!'”''r. He la breaking In a new act 
'he fairs. 

_Aerlal Howards are In Tortsmouth, Va.. 
ipr^nf and expect to remain there for a 

I* or so. 

Velson la visiting In Thlcsgo. hut exiwets 
I to hi, In Knoxville. Tenn.. after the 

■ Kho—remain until the Itliig 

i 
‘»p^n n^it neiiBon. 

CITV 

a. - /* Hlo«herg |a at 1T4 FIdrtdge stre.'t 
... ’'P* taking a mneh needed rest, anil at 

’ u ■ ■ lime la Axing up hla fair art for the 

tVell, what do you think of that? After Fnnk 
B.anner (The Baron) broke hla wrist Chester 
SwartwiNid tTbe Duke) went to work for the 
Nr)suns and Just to lie In It with Baron he fell 
Friday night, December 3. and broke bis collar 
Isiiie. Talk about pnifesalonal Jealousy! 

The Ijithama, Edna and BllUe. are playing 
the vaudeville houses In the Central States 
thia winter. They bad a very good season of 
parks and fairs last summer. 

Dock Wayne has closed hla museum at Gary 
and la In Milwankee this week looking for a lo¬ 
cation. If he can dnd one be will open a big 
three floor museum and make a try at the old- 
time show huslueaa. 

May's Cats and Itogs are playing In WisiMnsIn 
and reoprt good business. 

The Kilties returned to the Windy City l.iat 
week, where they expect to remain for a vliort 
time. They played Morris. III., revently. nod 
while there had a nhe visit with their little 
daughter, who la attending acbovd In that tity. 

Sid Allen la working hard on a novel Idea for 
free act for tha fairs next season. 

Mcl.lnn and Sutton were lo New Castle last 
week, and this week are In Pennsylvania. 

Ed Neola has been playing Indoor carnlr.xls 
through Indiana. 

The Ryan Brothers are at Indianapolis tl.ls 
week, having Nsiked a flva weeks’ route in 
Indiana and Ohio. 

Tlte loifayettea hare left Chicago for a flve 
weeks’ Indoor carnival trip, opening at l.lma. 
O.. on the ;3d of l>ecember. with Dayton. Ilaiii- 
tlton, IVtrolt and othera to follow. 

The Aerial Patta arrived In Chicago last week 
from a flve months’ trip on the S. A C. Time. 
Patt was In the city Just two hours when he 
hegsn signing contracts. 

The Co-Operative Fair Acts held a hnsin-'ss 
meeting at their office in the Crilly Bnihling 
Wednesday evening, December 8. The regular 
routine of buslneaa waa taken up. and Col >'>el 
Oweoa Instructed to notify all members that 
It is time to send In their billing for the new 
catalogue. 

Claude Ranf Is putting on an indoor fair ni-d 
eamlval for Ludlngton Lodge No. T36, B. P. 
O. E.. I>ecember 27 to 31. inolnalve. He Is 
using all Co-Operative Fair Acts for bis at¬ 
traction. 

Tom HarlolT. of the Ohio Express Companv. 
has addetl a span of mnles to his outfit to make 
the hurry-up calls at the tbeatera. 

M. W. McQuIgg is protlnclng Indoor carnivals 
in Indiana and Ohio this winter, and reports 
splendid success at all of them. Hiram Is an 
old band at promoting, and baa been in the 
business a long while. 

The following Co-Ops. are with an Indoor car¬ 
nival playing the larger cities tn Indiana; The 
LaCrolz Dno, The Robettaa. The Allens. George 
and Billy Nelson and Hasting. The Great ll.sn- 
don Troupe, the Lllletaa, and Paul and Mattie 
Jonee. 

Rolo. the Limit, and Mllle Lonlse are putting 
OB their new double act In the family theaters 
in Chicago for the W. V. M. A. They were st 
the Academy last week. 

BIO ELI WllKKL OWN- 
EiU) AND OPKKATORS. we 
want to hear from all of yi>u 
a' onoe. We (XMitcmplatt- puh- 
iisiiU's a little Magaaine for 
the btt.cflt uf Ell B'lirvl owa- 
rrs and operaton. and want 
your opinion aiiout such a 
paper. It sIMuld be a great 
heip for wheel opv-rators to 
exchange Ideas and keep In 
touch with each other, and 
all the new Improvements on 
Ell Wheels and everything 

AMeficj seiocE cowewwT thit goes to make the bus). 
•vos-oew-.oss satKictoiy to the own¬ 

er, operator and manufacturer. Merry-go-round own¬ 
ers will also be inleresltd In this, and we would like 
to hear from you so we can send you an outline of 
what we expect to make It. and have you aend us 
your Ideas of what It should be to be the greatest 
benefit lo riding device operators. Send us your name 
and address. Our Idea is to mall this paper free to 
you. as we expect the advertising it will bring us to 
pay the cost. .Vbso state if you would be Intetvated 
in a catalog of the 1918 Big Ell Wheel. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
Bu llders, 

Box 143 B. Reedheuie, III.. U. S. A. 
P. S.—See our advs. on page 85 and page #4 of 

this Lwue. 

FAIR NOTES 

The sc-ond annual fair of the Central Nebraska 
Agricultural Association. Grand Island. Neh., 
was carrierl on m-'sf Mtcccasfully. Everything 
was up to the expectations of the management. 
The attendance totaled for the flve days 
(Septem?>»r 14-lS). and the rxhlhlta were of fh« 
f-csl. The .\sao<-latton erected two new hiiild- 
liigs. and now has ine looking fair grounda. 
The horse races this yrar were so far ahead of 
past years that there are pl.ans aftsxt for hold¬ 
ing a mld-snmmer meet next year. The Tokyo 
Japs and Wilson and Schneider wee the free 
attractions at this year's f.sir. The .Assedatlon 
ha«l aiiro paral>s and flonfs every day of the 
fair, which prvive.1 a drawing card. A. M. 
Conners actxl as secretary. 

The Wright Balloon Company closed Its IfllS 
aeaeon at Houston. Tex.. November 2.5, Capt. 
James O. Wright states that this has been one 
of his most successful seasons, and he has been 
In the hnsinesa twenty years. .According to 
that It does n-xt s.-em that the hathxon Is losing 
out In the amusement game, aa many have been 

led to believe. The Wrlrht Company opened the 
season at Cushing, Ok., April 30. and since that 
date lost but three weeks, due to rain and 
storms. The entire season waa spent In Iowa, 
.Missouri, Arkansas. Uklanonia ami Texas. 
Captain Wright Intends to siiend the winter 
bulMing balloons and parachutes, and probably 
a dirigible or two. 

The Twelfth District Fair, held at Dublin. Ga.. 
November 8 to 13. prxtved to be one of the heat 
eihibitlona ever held in that acctlon. Thirty 
thousand peoide enterexl the fair grounds during 
the week, and the management is highly grati¬ 
fied In the success of the fair. E. Rose Jordan 
la general manager of this fair. 

The Missouri State Board of Agricnltnre will 
hold the fourth annual Missouri Farmers' Ham 
and Ra.-on Show In Columbia. Mo.. January .3 
to 7. Premiuma to the amount of »I50 will 
he given for various hams, bacons, sausage 
and shoulders. The exvnt attracts farmers from 
all sections of MIssonri. 

The 6raf Gulf Coast Annual Exposition will he 
held In Corpus Chriatl, Tex., January 19 to T'i, 
Inclusive, and will he an exhibition of agricul¬ 
tural. horticultural, live ato<-k. poultry and va¬ 
ried Industrial displays. .Applications for space 
are coming In rapidly, and all tigns point towml 
a succesafal event. 

Reports from the concessionaires who pla.ved 
the Hanover Fair, st Hanover, Pa.. Stptemher 
14 to 17, Indicate that the treatment accortle-l 
them h.T Secretary Oii.v IloIIlnger and William D. 
Honae waa of the best, and they will all he 
hack again next year. The fair was a anccess 
In every way. 

ADDITIONAL FAIR NEWS ON 
PAGE 154 

B 
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Henley Rink Roller Skate: sliip iH k>H>tiinK up hi<« lone rprorj of wtim 
at tli«* Amioi'y Itink. Itoft’nilx-r n lip won thp 
tlniil Ipjf of th' Inlf niilp sprint, wlilrli was 

The two-mtl' amatPiir rarp was won lijr Klilpra. 
lA*pdo\vskl HP‘ond and Npison third. Timp. 
Ti IW .l-ri. Thp Hliprrtpw Rink la a hanked 

ntual with STEEL COMBINATION or HIGH-GRADE TIBRE 
uanl In nuuorliy c4 all akaitna rinks 

Rprinj 
tlrrl font- 
platp. will 
nrllhrr 
burkle nor 
bmk; luar- 
anlml. 

skntpr In the I’nitpil States just prUir to ftolni; 
to Havana, riiha. for a four wppka' pn!raa''ii„.ni. 
i» now hank In N--w York and mady to aoeept 
any matoh that can bp made for a sia-p<l con 
test. Toots Wllniont. of The Wllmontc. is one 
Miss Pranks is anviotis to meet, ami If a sult- 
r.l Ip tmrsc can he arrana'sl for a match hptw«H-n 
llicsp two a trip will lip made whereter the 
match c,m *>• skated. Mr. Pranks will waiter 
a larcc sum that his dniiehtcr can defeat an.v 
feinalc skater in the fnited States. The Pranks 
have Just eotnpleted a most successful font 
W(s‘ks' enit iit-'uient for Manneer K. It. Itames. 

of the .Vnierlean Roller Skatinz Rink. Havana. 
Cuba. 

T<»/i;it R.\(K TO ROI.r.KRS 

To'/er. boy stater, with an orlzitial skatinz 
act. who pbiyeil vaudi ville last seiis<.n. will Is- 

w-tii amonz the rfdh-r rinks this sea.-sm. T'lrer 
has a Slide for I.lfe wlili-h be i-luims to Is- the 
b-tizest ami stee|s-st att<-ii-|ite<t. His hurdles, 
bn-ad tumps and Ids '-oiitortions on skates, -vlib h 

aic orizin-il. aie dnrinz. 

Thaman will have control of the new rink as 
inanaper. Tln-y also took over the Kastman 
Tianclns Acad-*my and opened to big business. 
This place will be run as a rink until the 
Market Street Palace opens for skating, then 
it is their intention to turn It back to dancing. 
This means tint skating end dancing will ts- 

•sintrrdlcd by 'he new promoters, and. with all 
Hip nianufactirlnz plants running full time and 
ttie city full of young fw-ople. It should mean a 
large business for the K. & T. combination. 

(;rkat."'«t skatinp. rkpord evkr ppr 
I.ISHKD 

The \Ve»iern Skating .kssrv-latlon's history and 
re<-orils on skitlng in all Its branches Is aimut 
to go to press. .\t tl'.-» annual electWin and meet¬ 
ing of til- Bs-ss iatio 1. held in Chicago on Tiecem- 
is-c P>. tlie n»-w rules and by-laws and skating 
nib-s w<-re read fo" final rdopHon. and. after 
a few < <irre<-tirns \v» re nd<d'ted. Tiie rsimmlt-1 
tis- will start Immediately to compile the skat¬ 
inz ri-<-ords of all tiew skaters wl-o have come 
to tl I- front since the hist lss>k was tuiblisli- 'l 

It: IttlP Tlii-re are many noted skaters who 
bn^e made records for themselves since that 
tiim- wlu- I'-iV'- no* as yet wrlttt-n to tlie con 
initte-- rcg-ir>linz tl.clr l-lopraiiliy. If tl-ey ore 
not lu-ard from on or Is fore i>e<-emls-r tliev 
will r<--ei\e only tie o-ention of Is-in" a skater 
in the new b(s-k. .\dilrcss .Tulii-n T. Ki’rgerabl. 

.T13S Wa-r.-n avenue. Cldcapo. before it is tisi 
late. 

TCP. CHAMlMtiNSHIPS POR ClHCAtit) 

Chicago, will the assistance t-f the Western 
Skating \sso -iatlon The < hb-ngo T-ibiite and 
Ma ycir W *n. Th<inipH<»n. In to t’**' 
Win'ty ftty t!ii« wint«'r tho amntonr 
an<l prof«*«viftnnl U'o an«1 fnnfy ftpu*"** 
Rkatine o!iRinplon«Mips. tho ftrKt tlrno in tiio 
h^tory of ifp Hk«*in>r. Tho W. S. A.. 
itR prosidont. .TiiHnn T. anri Wm. 
.^♦hri^i<lo PT fir«^ vif»*-pro«IM»*nt nm] now mom 
t-T of tl*r» PkOn-^ of Tontrol. w#»»y» ttii* InRlitratom 

of Rtiirtirjr tho loo gkatinfc ornro for 

SKATIN’*: iMtirrs 
!!. M Sr.. ITiioii rity, pa.. Ih 

HR iirnlo nrr.irn: nioftH to ofH'ri n rolli-r 
rink in Prio, p.i.. in tiio r< ir fntitr«’. If** ha«< 
:i for'o <*f :ii'*n now wr^rkin^. an<l to 
• ■I« n in :i Himrt tin.*'. 

S<'rnntE»n iVi.. at to iinvo an p-o Mkat 
inif rink lit** tlu* on«‘R tl.at ME»n*r*‘n! 
*»nEi otivT larL'* <i»i«*R in tiio North KnidEt »»f. 
1 tio now rink wU! Im* hH*ntcr1 at Wynnilnj/ 
avonno nn'l Wilniit It will ho 
f< E’t in rI^o fln(l will )>«> onE'lovEw) with n hl'/h 
f'-ro o. In tii*» ovofilntr th#» nUn kario will !*<• 
sfriinir xxith oh*«trlo lifrhtK. an'l tnhlo*. wh**:-#* 
hE*t thlntrt* vxlll l»o Korvofi. x^lll Ik* plnE*o«| aronn*l 
<»n thf* 1*0. Thor<‘ will Im* an oroliowtrn. nrni 
tiu* uhoh R'orio will ho thnt fif n ro^tf canlon 
V.Sth nkntin? In plaoo of <|anoiriff for tho amiiHo 
loE-nt Elf tho f;iiE*HtR. Tho rink will tn* ojK*noE| 
iKoomiKT 1*. 

'farntfo- Sti ‘llio rhnrIoR. who opono*! tlo* 

American Roller Skating Rink in Havana, under the management of K. B HameK. 

track, which aooounts for the time made. Ki:nto<i in thr»» hoata and a final, covering tho 

KNC.I.ISH AND THAMAN TAKE OVER HALES ',‘.’’‘.*11"' w-'i" 
1.1,W . n- •• J r. C- ..•> • a •lobby \Mnt7. third. Jesse t arey has the fast 
Hillx-rt M . English and B. F. Tham.an cIose<l |,iinch of ytaiing speed merehants of any city 

a deal PeceinlK-r 1 for the Norka Amusement „{ j^e I nlltd States 

Company s immense dance palace. Akron. O.. iiriiiv viiiVL-u i- 
which Is being converted Into as fine and large l.ll.Ll.V.N rll.ANKS K 

an iip-to-dat-t roller skating palace as there Is T.illiun Pranks, of The Pn. 
in «kn Ut.t.a Tl.n Ann- „na/>n In *>r.r| CO toot nknters u-lin Inniinrf , 

I.H.EIAN PRANKS RKADY 

T.illiun Pranks, of The Pn.nks. evhlhitlon 

HENLEY RACING SKATEt 

E'RjrA Triimno 

htiinfi:irEi and In gotitng them E^rmiing to cap«r|ty | 
IniKinoRR. ||e» NtartoEi a »4*rl4*»« of ra<'oii lant | 

Tli»ip*ilay nicht tE» E*i»ntlniH‘ for five wo«»kN. eml 
intf with a grand final, for whlrh lio xxlll award 
ro?tiUtlon nuRiiW of tlie \V. H. A. 

n'tiE* M-(*I*dl indR rinl<4lH<i a (tiioo day** on 
pr.ffomont f< r M inagE-r A. FIrImt. of tho (>anl* n 
iClnk, P‘.iitlao. Ill . iNEoinlM T 4. 

'riio Skatiii*.? Ma'kR finiRlfEl a Ihrm* ilnya* on 
cn'oiiM-nf for Fr.»prlotErR ff*dl and Kl'e at tin* 
r* lt*T rink in WlltE.n JrnEtUn. la. Thoy o|M*tiod 
for thri'o ti lyn at Orndl. la., ForE'itiNT B, to 

folliiw with •iit'aSE'hM’ntR at FnrrEiil. la.: Ht. 
JaiiiE'.R. Minfi., .iiid he ve ml E»tliE>r lo>xa to\%iiR. 

ftay (*EMt|M»r. >*4tn **{ I!, \| t‘E>EHM*r. Eif I'nloii 
rpy. |»n.. \%iiR lAEirklnt; a forEo E*f mon at North 
l^l*•t, I’l.. Mil HE* fl'iio injEE. K*‘tttng a r<dlor rink 

r* Mily for E.|rf-idi'k. 

Mvo ' iindrMl hdliiiR haa Iwi'n ••\|MnEioEl !»y 
tfi4* NiRh'A'iti* iMinn.) SE-liEMd ItEinril tE» iii.'ik** 
thE‘ Inrtf t piiMli* Rkatiiig rink on tho M»r.i»»h 
•■aiUfE-. It uill Im* inaitif] in* e| iifiEior pnldh* 
Elir*<’tl«»n hr tin* lE>n«‘fit E*f tii** yEiitnir fN*E»|d*’ 
ami E iMHiH-tE-nf it*i»rR vvlll t-i* prEtx ld«'«l 

r«'nr hitiHlri*<l ri.w|ip.j|f^ ,,f \VfilkE>rx nil* Mont 

pfE*«<E*rfE*f| a (N'tltlEin tE* th«‘ city E*E>iin< II f**r n 

niirioipril |ee* rkninif rink, ami tho ro'pioRt xarr 
trn ntE**!. 'I'ho Ihitto \Vnti»r t'Einipatiy haR 
i rEtniN*'*! fn* • wntET fE»r the rink. 

ArrangE*if E*nt !•■*» nirdi* f**^ llu* InRtnllatiEin of 

a ♦•E'lh*!* rink in tho AniiE»ry |tnll, Martlnn Forry. 
< lido. 

'I i'o JoTon»Ein Tlolh r IMnk f*iinv«ntnwnoy. I*a 
ha I ho#-n roKiirf.iE'od i*nE| a nitiniMT E»f now RkatE*R 
porEhcROEt. It Ir dfilntf n ff*****! hitRltioM. Tin* 

►P'Tt proin1iM>N to lio a hig lncr«>atM* over la«t 

lE*e hoE'kor at tho WIntor tJnrElE*nR In IMtfR 
hnrg. Pa., thta winter, la to lio an |K>titilar a« 
E- '•'ini*''*'* t-aREdn’t |r In the Riimiiior Tin* Hmokv 

I riM and endoracBl hy %FttO SKATERS ev ' < j 
and are altm diRdrable fftr Indlvuiual uae. white f 
flneat and in<wt compute akate In the mariirt U dH4r<t 

POLO GOODS AND OUTFITS 

Hei.d for Skate Catalogue. kTlFIC 
tHhclal ISIo Oulile.I**c. 

JOHN H. WILUAMS,HENiV;raVR"M| 
_>^'<^hmond..nd._‘ 

I FOR SALE-BERNI ORGAl 
M kryi. with music, lirgr frmil. prrfrrt p'Db I * 
dltbui: will di nsaisirafr: iiusr i-lavmc ll.fiKlIN' Al 
dress E L., ear. Billboard. Clsclssatl, 0. ^ 

I HAVE FOR rent] 
A fno.1 Hummer l{l■•ltur■nt (partly fuml«h-dl. 
ual-d 'SI a lie,iitlful lake hi liiUii-l Miv-e-' u- 
I'mii. Also |l■ul■r Hall. por partli u:ars .. lum 
rale with It. I. I'iMtI.P, Wrlklitsiimn, \ J 

FOR SALE—Uted WurILtar flrfas Na. 125: 
rUM sla,- f.ir llliik, and 4" l airs of Kiel.an , 
Skalm make off. r. \VI I.I.I A M.S. Main HI. II 
mil. Mli-li. _ _ 

THERE IS ONLY ONE FLOOR PREPARATION 

thr markEi ; cn*l« a Uttir lh«ii 
farthir .\hRETliilrlir if» du-^t Sill ^ <riCl-All 

. S7 W J« tr* rwwi .\Yr . In-trolt, M «h 

FOR SALE; ONE WURLITZE 
BANO ORGAN 

picked it up and will Rpond tin-I hmturlit haE-k r*dlor rkating to ita onE-o fKiputar , City playera will havo ono of tho atnmgoRt 

HiTle 155. cost new 15.2511.1-0; Motnr. I’. = \ a--I 

pairs Ib iily HKaIrs. nis-r mlb rs. gissl as n-». 

lake $2,200.(10 foe ((tiiii and Hkalra. or sill - . 

Inquire of 

FRANK J. FOUBNEY 
•72 2d SfraaL_Wllllaissasn.^ 

BUY A SELL NEW AND USED ROLLER 
(None Such I Holler Hlfik Plnor Siirfarer. s'l''^',* 
the floor clean and akaliss from allppliif 'c 
per pound Amarleaa RIak S«p»l¥ Oa.. SaadoiWfl 

SKATING RINK NEWS 
By JULIAN T. FITZGERALD 

W. S. A. ANNPAI. ELECTION OP OPPICEUS 

Th** aunu'tl sU-etiou and meeting of the Wi-st- 
ern Skating .Lss'ii-iation was held at the Simrls- 
imn's Club of .America. Chb-ago. IlccciiiLer fi, 
and was om- of tin- h**st ni'< tings held in recent 
years. J-ilian T. Pitrgerald was re elei-ti-d pres- 

id'-nt w'ith nit .ipiK'sitioii. L'-lt-r II. Olsoa also 
sailed Into the -irst x ice presiileiifs seat wilh- 

<ut a light. .laiin-s I*. McWhirler, of tho North¬ 
west Skating Club Just post d out. R. O. 
Witous, for secomi vli-o-iiretideiit. hy one vote. 
The B<-crela*y tn-asurer's Job, in which so mm-li 
Interi-st was iii.iiiif-ist<-d. went to Otto J. Krx-Jci. 
Hie iiicumlielit. His oi-iMmeiit. l-owcver. A. M. 
Ryerson, iirt-shb-iit of the Northw'-st Skating 

t'liih iiiiid'- a hard fight for the oflice. The 
biiltle for rc!in-s<-iilaticii as meiiilxera of the 
P-oard of Cmtrol was a merry one. Nestor 
Johnson -arri'-d the ticket with the greatest 
iiuinher of votes, with the other ten winning 
in the orler naineil: Prank Kalteiiv. Edward A. 

M.-ihlke. Or. Ce.irgo K. Herman. Wm. Schrldde, 
H H. E land. Edward Schwartz. AVm. A. Hack- 
elt. I*'-tcr I'ackcr. I>r. H. H. Hayes and Carl 
.M. Nil-'cn. The new iiiemliers elected who were 
not on last y-a-'s Ixinrd are; Johnson. Knlteux. 
S'-bwartz and Nilsen The new constitution, by¬ 
laws and skati.ig rules, the most Important part 
of the meeting, were m’or-ted after several 

minor changes in the wo-ding of some of th“ 
most Impoft.int rules. The Important motion 
passed at the annual meeting was that cn-atlng 
life memb'-rships, wliich provides this privilege 
n|K>n iiavinent of p-rvldlng thev sre accept'*'! 
by a majority vote of the Eveentive Committee. 
'Several niemhers pi-t-M-nt hando'i In their applica¬ 

tions. 

EOI.INC.TON TRIMS RIVERVIKW IDOL 

Arthur <5. Eglington. Norfidk. Erg., surprised 
the natlv(-s -it Rlverxiew Rink. Chb-ago. Decem¬ 
ber 4, by winning the two-mlle professional 
rtdler ra*-'- in --’i. an 1 th'-n-l-y setting the 
season’s rc-oed for tim-'*. .51 Krueger was s*-'-- 
oiid, this h.-ing his first defeat '>f the .venr; 
l*si Olassbr-nner third and J'le I.aurcy fourth. 

Ilmltod fiiii'ls to give Chlengo the greati-st be 
skating '-nmivul exei- promoted. To i»-giii with, 
tin- Mayor has ordered the Pire I >epartiiu‘iit 
( hief to HihmI exery axailabh- lot In Chieiigo for 
skating. 

SCRANTON GIRL WINS 

Before a crowxl of i.everal l'.uiidr(-<i fans at 
lla- Colis.-iiiM Rin'x In Wllkes-Rnrie. I’a., Deceoi- 
Is-r ;! .Marion Ogden, of Scranton, provtil her 
right to the f- iiale roller skating ehampioiiship 
of Norlbi-a.st-rn I'eniisylvania hy wiiiiiiiig tho 
one mile race from Carrie Orohs. of Wilkes 
llarre. J<v Ciilkin disph-yed ohl-time f»:t'i 
when he 'lefeaU-d Std Hadsall, also of Scruiiton. 
in a siK-x-dy >ne-:ulle event. 

OPENS SHEBOYGAN RINK 

'’harb-s Maloney, Mllwrnkte. Mis., a broth-T 
to Art Maloney, one-time State chaiiipion ain-i- 
teur ndler’sk.it'-r. 'XiH-red a roller skating rink 
nr the M alils<-hlos8'-hen. ShelHi.vgan. Wis.. 
Thanksgiving night, and has taen doing a gissl 

business ever since. 

T'» INVADE THE EAST 

George S'lr.varf z and Joe laiurey. two of 
Clii'-agos star speed boys from the professional 
milks, xvho mike their heail'iuarters at River- 
vhw Rink, luive signified tlieir intention of 
ti-niiiing together for any Mg long distance 

events thn. will take pla<-e doxxii East in thp 
near future. 

ACKERMAN TO OPEN AT NILES 

.51 Ackerman, .’onnocteil witt the Interstate 
Rink Op«*ratiiig Compiny, of which 55’. E. Genn-> 
IS zcni-ral nian-iger. ami who oia-noxl the Alr- 
doioe Rill's at Zanesville, O., last season an-l 
put that rink on a good paying basis, will o|ieii 
a rink at Nib-s, O., during Christinas wx*ek, 
.5'keniian states the rink will U- another 55’. 
S. .5. from start to flnisli. 

PIERCE CONTINTES 5VINN1NG 

Hartdd Pb*ri-e. star amateur spex'd womler of 
Clu.I lesion. 55’, 5'a.. who will is- a strong con- 
tiiixier for Hit- next wtirld’s amateur x-liaiiiplon- 

—THE— 

VERNONS 
FRANK LILLIAN 

RECOGNIZED AS TWO OF 
WORLD'S GREATEST SKATERS 

Merry Xmis and a 
Prosperous RewYesr 

k rormanent AtlilrcssrJ 

in out* of their ni:in5’ featun's 

THK Y.\M.\ Y.\M.\‘KII)S. 
THE^BILLBOARD.^ CINCINNATI 
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>11 ilrur tr«mi In lb# counlrjr. nnd cam## will 
In" pUy*"*! with Cl#n lan«l. I>#trult, l;«#too and 
(muillun t••»nla. u 

Mu), Il)‘!ui. S<'rantoD, I*a.. would Ilk# to h#ar 
fi.’iii youiB M«tlli#w», who toanifd with him 
in 111!’ laxi .4 hour ra<-# at UaillHOO Uanl#n». 
N,» York. II# ran b# r#arh#«l at th# I*. O., 
s.r.iiiion I’a. 

t.l.lxlil# l»'V..rak drew v#rjr larc# crowd# at 
11.. . fall# Hum UInk In Ht. I.oul». Mo., la#! wwk 
fi.r Miinagcr U'Mliwy I>t#ni A reunion of old- 
till'.- xk'itcr# and a farewell dinner to Mlaa 
ii'Vomk wna clven .Siimlay nlcht at the Plant 
,i> Hotel. Aiiionc Ihoae pieaent were Ihxlnejr 
■iinl lyrrell I’eierx .Mr. and .Mra. Walter S. 

t>tlo I.oumann and Mr. and .Mra. tJeo. 

'' rio* M'■'•cm Skallnc Aaao< latlon la now out 
f, r 111- liirtteal iiiemlwrahlp of any almllar or- 
.^Iilratiou In the world. Twenty ali npplica 
11.. n. for nienilierahlp were handed In Inim.*- 
.lintel) after the la-i-ent annual elec-tlon. K»ery 
oltieer h#’ i>roinlH«d to he a Uawter for th- 
l,ri:...l Iiiemta“rahlp of i ny athletic or akatinc 
, hit. or awa latlon In the world. Fire thouaanil 
t, the "loaan for i.ew nieinl'eralilpa In t’hlcaifo 
ihi> winter In what la ha.ked upon aa the 
..p..,t,.,t hkatln^ year In the hlatory of the came 
M 11 leioater and IH-Ip elevate the •.katliiii 

iiii~iient 

RINK NOTES 

for al»ut nine yean. Mr. Chriatman. of The 
t'hrlatnian Orcan Company, recently repaired an.l 
tuned the rink orcan. and fumlahed aome new 
mualc. Mr. WInkle’a rink la one of the heat 
portable# In operation, and la equipped with 2<il) 
palm of akate#. a pipe orfan and 2,M0 candle- 
IKjwer electric llcbta. 

The .Majeatic Pavilion, at .Majeatic Park, 
.Salt Lake City. Ctah. o|>ened aa a mller rink 
September 22. with l.fUN) |ie<i|ile on the floor, 
li. A. .McCollem la nianaslnc the I'avlllon. 
and la well known amonc the larger rinka of 
the cotintry. The Pavilion Kink waa hiiilt at 
a coat of $75,000. and la only one of the mod¬ 
ern Impnivementa which Herr and McCollem 
are Inatalllnc In Majeatic Park. 

A. K. He .Mayo won the aerlea of amateur 
champion ra.^ea. held reiently at Hunt'# Point 
Pala.-e UInk. Ilfal Southern Itou'.evard. New York 
Cll.r. x.'orinc hy p<ilnta. Joe Kyan t.a.k aecond 
plu.-e. and Have Crandall third. Frank Mc¬ 
Nally. aaaiatant inanucer of the rink, atatea that 
I>e -Mayo broke the track record for a alxteen- 
lap track Ilia time waa clven aa Ht:4S. 

William Kinkald f>pened hi# new portable rink 
at Aucuata. Kan., on Hecember 1 to a cood 
crowd. Aucuata la a boominc oil town, and 
ahould prove very profitable. Mr. Kinkald'# out¬ 
fit conalata of a 4‘2xl00 tent, a patented aec- 
ttonal flcairinc. 300 pairs of akate# and an orcan. 
Thia makes the fourteenth portable .Mr. Kinkald 
haa hnilt in the past elcht years. 

The Huqueane Harden Amusement Co. haa la-.-n 
funned In Plltabnrc. Pa., hy Koy D. 8<-hooIy. 
J.weph N. Mackrell. A. B. Havls and 11. It 
Miller, who hare closed a lone-term lease on 
iiuuueane Harden. The Harden Is to be »-on- 
rerled Into an Indoor akatinc rink, expected to 
lie the larcest artificial Ice akatinc pit In the 
country. Workmen and decorators have been en 
oceil to place the bulldinc In readlneas for the 
.qienlnc which Is to take place hefo-e Chrlatmaa 
Pay The Ice will be arallable for private 
parties In the mornincs. while the aftenmon sn'l 
eveniiics will he for the public. A number of 
fancy Ice skaters will be booked for weekly en 
tacements after the New Tear. It Is said. 

The .kudltorluin Kink, which Joseph W. Munch 
ois>nei| In Duluth. Minn., October 23. la revirinc 
the skatinc came In that city beyond expecta- 
talhcns. Attraction# and novel methods <if en¬ 
tertainment are hrincinc the people out in larie 
ntimhera. and Manacer Fred Martin Is very well 
Oitistled with the business thus far. Marry J. 
Pavlev la floor manacer; S. Schlllberirer. In- 
•triict’or; J. Sahlherc. Instntctor; II. Ilarcraves, 
instnictur; .4. Peter#, doorman: C. Holland, 
•katp room- F. Maher, akate room; Mia# A. 
Ihirkins. soda fountain. 

S J. Winkle haa moved his portable rink to 
lelcanon Mo., where It Is expected C'sal business 
will result, as the town has not had akatinc 

ADD A HUNDRED PER CENT 
TO THE 

Oyster Brothera opened their portable rink in 
('blckaaha. Uk.. He<-ember 0. to a cood house. 
This Is the first portable Chlckaaha ever had. 
and the town ahould prove co«<l for a lone run. 
Oyster Brothera moved to Cblckaaba from Nor¬ 
man. where they closed November 27 after a 
nice run. I-ater they will put on attractions In 
their portable rink. 

The Casino Koller Skatlnc Kink, of North 
Attlrbon>. Mass., openetl on Tlianksgivlnc Hay. 
with more than 3t)0 skaters on the floor. Gene 
Carnecie. of Pawtucket. K. I.. is manacer of 
the rink, asaiated by Kamond Burke and Roy 
Black. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

.\fler finishinc the Southern tour of one- 
nichters The Smart f4et becan it# w-eek-atan>l 
tour He< ember fl. openlnc at the Lyceum Then 
ter. Pittaburc (Stair A Havlln 'Time). The 
show opened the first week In September at th- 
I.diFayette Theater. New To.k City, and will 
not clone nntll .May 1 next. J. Martin F’re- 
manacer. reports that business has been very 
satisfactory, the receipts In many Inatancca 
et-lipainc some of those established durinc the 
fifteen years The Smart Set has lieen on the road 
The comiwny thia season numbers forty. Includ- 
Inc Salem Tutt Whitney. J. Homer Tutt aii-l 
Blanche Thompson, as principals. Two cars a-e 
used to transport the show. Floyd Kinc lolne-' 
as business manacer in Columbia. S. C . Novem 
lier 8. after he hail llulahed his season as ceneral 
press scent for the Carl Ilacenbeck Wallace 
CIrens. 

t or nriavra chromatic, with Hetave (Ysiplcm; mraa 
'sdv 3.4 In. wlile, SJ toi. high. Itt In drvp 

jid*.'., IRS ih,, 

•hid). X . " 
rri J- C. DEAGAN 

Bldg.,1760 B«rt«au Av« 
"■mTl CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

ration |W ALLIOPES 
iiH'cil rOR RINKS 

■R'-aiiiw. Hanre Halls, rtc 
volume. Pai, refulatr 

vlile or ouiaiiie pla.vlns 
npi urgtn tioira larw prtcea 

^TANGLEY CO. 
"“wsllas. . . 1^ 

|ProfBsslflnal Skatlna Acts 
lasnssrcl ADELAIDE D’VORAK 

^ JOYS OF SKATING 
WITH A 

DEAGAN ELECTRIC 

L1UNA-F0N 
THE NEW MUSICAL WONDER 

\ TWKVn-PI4U-K IIKA.SS BANH IN THIKTY- 
KI\K I\(1|)> >y.K IMMM>K I At: ANH STRUCT 
.IHVntTISlNtl TONE — SXAmr. HRILU.4NT. 
I'RISP CUiaiUCHLV KXKIIeSKATlNU 
VIWAYR A IIIH HIT 

IDEAL FOR RAGTIME. 
ALWAVt IN TUNE. 
LASTS FOREVER. 
ANY PIANIST PLAYS IT. 
DOUBLES RECEIPTS WHEREVER USED. 

Perry and Janese Musical Comedr Company 
are now in their sixth week at the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter. Gary. Ind.. playinc to capacity bnalncss 
and picasinc the t>eopIe. The company la well 
balani-ed. carrylnc ten people, five princ'pala 
and a rN'rus of five clrls. The ward'-be Is 
elal*orate. Frank Perry, the Hebrew comwllan. 
Is makini; quite a hit He 1« ably assisted hy 
Frank Janese. M. J. Bowers. Eddie Noel. F ance< 
Noel, prima donna, and Belle Noel, aoiibrette. 
The members ,d the chorus are .kllce Gordon. 
.\nna Blanford. Mabel F>ees. June W' Ite and 
lottie Fillmore. There la a nishtly chance of 
shows. 

Jack I.ord is wn-kinc with Joe Waldron's 
.'<(H*.slwsy Gtr s. handlin' stsc- and isvprodnclnc 
with Joe Waldron. The Speeilway show carries 
settlnc". efTe»-ts and an elaborate wardrobe, with 
a company of ten. which Incluiles Joe Waldron 
Jack Waldron. Jack Ixvrd. Frank IjiMont. Grace 
Vernon. Gnsale Vemon, Edna Stone Msrc:>r«-' 
Hows-d. Eva Howard. Heorcle Powers and 
Mabel Rparks. 

Slenor Vevettl ami hla brass Imnd of twenty- 
five pieces were encaced by the promoters of the 
six dsy Mcycle race at the Mad'son Siinare Har- 
iten. the contract heinc arranced by .Ydoln'- 
Hns*a. Vevettl's other orchestra Is now pLiy- 
Inr St the dancinc carnival In Grand Ccntr;il 
Palace. 

Charley Nell Is now doliic double comedv with 
the 1>>wls Bros." Tab. Show playinc throuch 
Mli'hican. The com|*any Is composed of ten p«>o- 

KATE SCHMIDT 

R 8KATf| 
wtdett 

the snating act artibtio. 
alwayr a hkawing caki» 

»70<) CM CLEVELAND. 0 
One of th# principals In the Ice Bollst. whiob 

haa pnwan a feature of th# hlf ahow at the New 
York Hlppo>lromv. 

i4 WuruTzer 

Band Organ 
Makes 
Rink 
Owners 

Independent 
Produces just the loud, live.y music tliat evprybo<ly likes, 

and that cannot lie drowned out by the noise of the skates. All 
you do is press the button. The variety of selections is greafer, 
and risrht up to the minute. A Wurlitzer “Band Organ’’ enables 
you to start earlier. It s.aves money, and it makes nioney. Now 
used in finest rinks. 

Etjuipiied with long roll tracker. Plays 10 or 15 tunes 

on one mil without rewinding. .-\lsr> made with Duplei 
Tracker Frame—a wonderful inipmvemont. One mil playa 
while the other toll is winding; or while mil is playing, you can 

make next selwtion, push button, and start immediately, with 
out pause. 

Write For Special Band Organ 
Literature. 

-The Rudolph WURI^ER Coinpan3r 

CINCINNATI: 121 East Fourth Street 
»ZW TOKK; CHICAGO: 

118 W. 41at St., Bet. B'dway k 6tb Are. 389 S. Wabash Ays 
ST. LOUIS. MO.; SAN FHANCISCO: 

1109 OUT# St. 98$ Market St. 
PHILADELPHIA; 918 Cheatnut St. 

SPECIAL SKATING RINK TICKHS 
ROLL-STRIP-LOOSE 

General Admission—Skate Check—Wardrobe 
Check—Single or Coupon 

THE ARCUS TICKET CO. 
633 Plymouth Court, Chicago, Ill. 

MAKERS OF THE GUARANTEED TICKET 

pi- and makluK Kcaal. Charley It a boru comedi¬ 
an and haa little trouble In fcettinic hla atuff over. 
He has been In the carnival Earn# all summer. 

Klaw A Erlanyer'a musical comedy. Around 
the M:ip, enterevl upon Ita seventh week at the 
New- .Ymaterdam Theater. New Y'ork. Monday. 
It haa proved to be a flttinif ancceaa..r to The 
Pink Lady ami Oh! Oli! IKdphInc. 

Kick In waa alatetl t.* cl.we ila london eti- 
«:i)Ceuicnt last Saturday. Ml<a Vera Klnlay. lead- 
liiB w,MiMin of the I'onipany, ami the other .Ymcr- 
lean* In the ca«t will return to New Y’ork tills 
month. 

iHdoy'a Hainly Hudlnca, managed hy Eddie !>«■- 
loy. have finished four ancceaaful week# In 
Hallaa. Tex. Three we«'ka at the Beat Theater. 
Palestine, also turned out noovl. 

rharlea W. Murphy, former president of the 
t'lileaito Baseball Club, closed a deal In Wilmin-r 
ton. O.. recently for a site on which to erect a 
shcatcr. to I'ost alwut SIOO.OOO. 

.\fter an absence of several years Mine. Y'vcttc 
Guillu'rt relurniMl to the concert platform In 
New York Tucsilay aftermsui, IVcember 7. at 
the Lyceum Theater. 

Kduanl .\. Paulton enter# the c:ist of Two la 
|■■•Ill)laIl> at Knv'k .vn. N. Y.. t'hristmas Hay. 
maklnir hU first appearance on the sta.;e for a 
niimher of years. 

Fair and Warmer, Hoiiwinwl's new farce, which 
s,.lw VII ,V Co. arc presi'iitlna at the Eltinite Thea¬ 
ter, New York, entered niH>n Its sixth week there 
M-Miday. 

When .F.ilwanl Knoblanch'a play. P.atfanini, la 
s,-.-n In london. 11. B. Irvinft will oecupy the 
IradinB nde. which Gixirfe Arils# playa here. 

Ethel Barrymore on Monday nljrht entered 
iiI*on the ninth week In Our Mra. McCheaney, at 
the {.ycenm Theater, New York. 

Steamboat Blll'a Comedy Company, with four 
people, la playinf to food buaineaa on the west 
em ahore of MaryUnd. 

BURT BAKER 
— AND — 

THEO. DUPRE 
The Atlanta Team 

THE SOUTH'S TWO FASTEST SHTEIIS 
tint r.iops with any racers in any city. 

.\tlilrcss B1 Hr B.VKFHl, care t'asino 
Hink, .\tlanta, fia. 

Dare- 
Devil 
Frank 

World’s Greatest Skating Act 
Feature '27-ln. Cycle Wheel, Barrel Jumpinx and 
Dip of Death. Open for manatement of rink. 
Experienced and reliable. Addres# Hrookvllle. 
Imllana. 

FOR SAI F _second-hand kenyon 
r'-rlN portable RINK BUILDINI 

T$xl$0 feet, complete with flooe 
RICHARDSON BALL BEARING BKATE CO.. 

154-IC9 C. Erie Bt.. CblaiMa. IM 
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R. LIVE WIRE, ATTENTION! 
The earning capacity of our One Cent Base Ball Machine will raptivatr you. It is the only 

machine of its kind on the market. It is a five way one rent play, deliverintt cheeks from 5 cents to .Vo 
cents. Has two percentat'e wheels to set to pay as lilM*ral or as ti^ht as you see lit. Sim|)le in con- 
struction—nothing to ^et out of order. Sets on the counter and looks like a thousand dollars. Set 
the machine in any location where people con^reffate and watch it {jo si.\ miles a minute. Twenty-five 
dollars will start you in a business that will Ik* way lK*yond your e.xpectations. Put the machine in a 
location and take the first S45.00 of its earnings and th<‘n give the location a clean hill of sale, and tlx* 
keys. If you operate more than one town, mail keys to Hank and they will gladly collect for you for 
2%. It is a poor location that will not take in first cost in a week. This way you will soon have a 
large chain of these going on an original §25.00 investment. \V Idle the machine is earning §15.00 it 
delivers about §20.00 worth of trade checks, which are redeemed by the merchant in trade, a nickel 
a dime at a time, so in actual dollars and cents the machine costs the merchant the whoh'sale pric.e on ^ 
the amount of merchandise that he redeems while the machine is taking in the purduuse price, d'he wholesale cost on this mer¬ 
chandise is about twelve to fifteen dollars. This appeals to the merchant, as he luis no actual money invested. A little nerve 
will put you into the biggest game you ever dreamed of. Price of sample machine, $25.00; lots of 50 or more, $20.00; one- 
third cash and balance sight draft. l)o not write for further particulars—you have all the details right here—as we are too busy 
to answer curiosity seekers. To the live wires with the right kind of a kick we will protect on territory; the dead ones we have 
kissed good-bye. Do you need the money? 

L.. G. WIL^I^IA.IifS CO., NECEDA-H, WIS. 

PARK NEWS 
PALM BEACH OPENS 

FOR WINTER SEASON 

Big Resort at Alameda, Cal., 

Presents Many Novel At¬ 

tractions for Winter 
Entertainment 

Aluui«-ilu, t’al., itw. 11.—I'alm lli-acli, nf 
wLit U llciii;'' 1- Lilli}' la prcprli-tur, uia'ai-il tliia 
wiM-k with man} novel attiactious fur winter 
eutertaiiiiiieiit. \ inamiiioth clreua tent, rain¬ 
proof anil wiml proof, ateain heated and eleetilo- 
llirbted, haa been en-eted over the large awini- 
Uiing tank. The water will be heated to a 
eonifortaole teui|ieralure for the eouvenieiiee of 
thoae who deaire a plunge, tin one aide of the 
tan^ a large h<|ipodrouie atage haa lai-n put 
up. u|a>n vviiieh will la- exhibitiona b} wild and 
trained aiiiiiiaU. .ind a pioduetiun ealled Nep- 
tii'ie'a lijiightera, with a eaat of Hal. Moving 
pieturea will ta* an added attraction. 

J’uerl Wilkeraon. the well known director and 
pnalucer, haa be-en engaged aa atage manager. 
Ca^-lli'a Concert Hand will pla} at each iH-r- 
forinancc. 

A grand stand, with ample ai-ating capacit}. 
baa been built fur patrons who do not wish to 
take advantage of the awiniming tank. Tlie 
grand stand aeata are wdling at ten cents, and 
bathing atan 1 iirivileges at tweiity-tive. 

.'kccording to plans. The IlipiHsiroiiie will Ih- 
o|M-n ever} iiiglit, with iiiatiiiis-s on Sunda}s and 
bolidu}s. 

CASINO PIER TO IMPROVE 

WlldwiKMl. N. J.. Hee. 11.—Henr} Crane, 
president of the Casino 1‘ler Conipan}, has an 
nounced the ISllC improvement plans for Wild¬ 
wood, tlie New Jcrsi-y resort. A new pier, a 
new aiiilitoriuin to si-at ‘J.txki, e promenade and 
a handsome new theater to seat l.'JiHi pi-ople 
are some of tlie rew features to be added. Itus- 
iness for the 1915 s<-ason was unusuall.r giMsI 
and It is said that all eoncessiona did very well. 

VETERAN PET DEALER 

Edward S. Schmid, the bird and pet dealer, 
of 712 Twelfth stri-et, N. W., Wasliingti n, 1). 
C., has iM-cii eng.iged in this business for tlie 
past thirty-ti.e years, handling all kinds of 
smaller live stock—mostly pets. Mr. Schmid, 
who Is assisted in bis business by one son and 
two daughters, has the largest taxidermal de¬ 
partments in Washington, the animal, bird and 
aijuariuni departments covering four floors. Mr. 
Sohmid alwa.vs h-is the welcome sign out for 
people in the p-ofesslon. 

LIGHTHOUSE POINT PARK 

Prospers Through Progressive Man¬ 
agement 

When the East Shore Amusement Compan.r 
took control of I.ightbouse Point Park. New 
Haven, Conn., the management decided to find 
out what the people wanted, and to furnish them 
with it if iKissible. No stone has been left un¬ 
turned in endeavoring to build up a successful 
patronage, and the season Just ended proves 
that the men behind the management have 
worked consi'ientlously to Improve the park and 
Its amusement features. One item which had 
long been neglected, and which the East Shore 
company remedied, was a needed roadway and 
avenues. Hnring the spring of this year a 
bathing pavilion was erected on the board 
walk facing Long Island Sound. This pavilion 
will accommodate 6,000 people at one time, 
and the service is said to be unexcelled. On 
many occasions during the past summer large 
numbers were turned away because of Isck of 
room and enulpment. Hut 1916 will see more 
egnipment for the increasing numbers. 

J. M. McGovern, of the East Shore Amuse¬ 
ment Company, said: "We are now figuring on 
the future, and within a year or so will have 

I the only park within a b'ur hours' sail of New 
Viirk that has a pier and other acroiiiiuiHlationa | 

I siiilahle for the protier care of large exiiir.'io.i 
boats and their parties. Is addition we can 
eare for our regular patronage withmit erowdiig 
any iudividual on the s»*\enty-four acres of 
park property at Lighthouse Point." 

INTERESTING TO BILLBOARD 
READERS 

It sts-ms hard to imagine a lai d ending tliirty 
eight days' travel from -New York, whire the 
eliiiiate s|N-IIs "death" to the average white 
iiiiiu, iMissessing the latest in Aim rican sliow 
devices, hut such is the country from which 
II. Henis has recently arrive,! to hsik ove. 
r. S. products in "human entertainment.'' 

Eiftecn years ago Mr. Henis was in the 
iiierehiint iiiarine lervlee, visiting out of the way 
eorners of the world, and tisik it into his head 
to iiitivsliice eivilizeil forms of ainiisi-iiient to 
the most un.'lvilired of savages, witli notliiiig 
but bis aoi|iiired knowlislge of tliiir gutteral 
Iimgiiage as a basis. 

S!:irtii<g in a small way he fi und that sueeess 
eould is- achievi'd if lie could sisure devha-s 
tliat iip|H-aIed to him as likely to intiicst his 
prosiie -1110 patrons, and to his accidentally 

years, will he a thing of tlie luisl in another 
year. Tile leas,* which Jaik Klissl hol<ls will 
expire next season at the close of tlie siiiiiiiu i 
ami It is iiiiilerstissl tliat tlic leas,* will not Is- 
renewed l>y the South llaltiiiiore llurlsir and 
Impruvetiieut Company, 

OPTIMISTIC OVER OUTLOOK 

Mgr. Thaller, of Hillside Park, NevAark, 
Expects Big Celebration To Help 

Business 

The iiianageiiieiit of Hillside Pleasure Park. 
Newark, N. J., is liaiking forwant to a very 
gvHsI seasoD during tlie tsuiiliig sumiiier. .\c\< 
year will see the holding of the big I'.Vitb atitii 
lersary eeleliratlon in Newark, and tliat alone 
will no doubt mean a big business for Hillside 
Park. 

Many improvements have been made for the 
eimiiug aeasou, and. to add to the ts-aitty of Hie 
park, aliout one hundred young trees have Ih*,*ii 
planted. The bridge over the big lake has Is'en 
ti>rn down, and a beautiful walk will Is* built 
around the water, over and along which will Is* 
strung many oolore,! lights. 

The weather has lieen giwsl for outdisir work 
atrl Manager W. E. Thaller has nut negl,*i'le.| 
the op|H>rtunity, with the result that the park 
workers have acconipliKh«*d much in tin* way of 
hiiilditig, grading, etc. Many attractions have 

THE BEACH AT LIGHTHOUSE POINT PARK 

One of the features at Ughtlnwise Point Park, IIsvmi, ivsin.. Is the l>sthlna fstch. s-hlch Ift 
sea.*ssi served to attraiX n,aiiy vldlurs to the CoS't re*s>rt. 

running across The Hilllioard In x port of the 
Mitla.v Straits, be credits the success be has 
gained. Mr. B**nis pays the highest of co.n- 
plinu*nts to inan.v Rillhoard ailvertlsers to whom 
he wrote anil d.*alt with, and who, in every 
rase, have given him the straightest of deals 
and advice. 

His pleasure at now meeting them In person 
■well repays bis ling voyage, so he asserts, and 
he Is now tn tour through the country, pur- 
etaslng many amusement dr'lecs that he judges 
will phase the tastes he has educated. 

Mr. P.enis will remain in New York for a 
few weeks, and will be pleased to consider 
letters from Blllbonnl a*lvertis«*rs wliose minu- 
fa< tories appealed to him for Investigation, 
letters addressed to The BilltHard (New York 
o’flee) will roach him. 

FLOOD’S PARK TO CLOSE 

Baltimore, Md.. I>ec. 11.—Flood's Park, at the 
extreme southern end of Curtis Bay, and which 
has been In operation for more than a score of 

already been tlgneil for next season, and a nuin 
ber of new ones will be in evidence. 

This year markeil the eleventh season for Hill 
side Park, with gratifying business for esch of 
the eleven. Although the weather was not of 
the best during the past season business was 
gooil. on the whole, and Manager Thaller has 
no kick romlng. 

TO BAR AFRICAN DODGERS 

Boston, Masa., Her. 9.—Bei*ause he N*llev**M 
It derogatory to the ctilorid mce to have a 
colored man ex|>ose bis head through a hole 
In a large canvas for the pleasure <>ihers may 
gain In seeing a swiftly pltcheil hsll hit the 
bald pate of the "koko man." Clerk James G. 
Molff. of IHstrlct Attorney Pelletier's nflli*e has 
drafted a bill to present to the next Is*giHliiture 
prohllilting the further appearani-e in public of 
the celebrated African dislger. A somewhat 
similar bill has been made a law .n New York. 

t'lerk \Vol<T’s bill pro.lilps a jenslty or a 
fine of not more than $I(N| or not more than 

V nsiiiij grllers of tin- tiuias. 
S.. huslmss. siel It,,. Hi. Tr pr 1 1 bll Whnl Is thi* Itb.c.lSf 

'•R'V I'KIIEIT M.tKl.U ,< the t» 
l|l\/ Now. iiHi Horn i. nsiad 

0 X' .4tvi 'w "‘‘■*‘* '•"o’l sai till, I 
A '■‘‘M V vA '• '* -'‘“I w» i,i,( |L, 

-' A .1 fliun-s to pnwr,* It W n, _ 

'*** ^ t» 
3t*u « t«bulEtr<) 

■ ■ - ' nitsit I< two nuiSilii.s, ,b_ 

. sca<sHi, which xlvps you rwn 
• ls> s ns*H|>ls Slid expenses sod net prwlit s,,ji 
his suri>rts.* In bsiod tlisl s M.imhi \o Iu 111 \\k,J 
isir siiiallrst slir. cl.sriM lo »■; nawe s.susl 
Ihsii a W.srH 41) Jiiniptiig Ibose Carousel. <«,, ^ 
llie *H«t makes hi the ohuiIi) " 

ISsi't nusiiiidrrslaiul us, that the wh.*el irsW b. 
MiiltK Musky Ihan the Carousel, for It I>i|»\'t 
Till- ran a-w-l tiaOi In the m,.,! nasu-y, tnii It nmi 
more lo la-rate II. the Wheel did CLE.tK MilU 
I'Ki ITT. Slid that Is what we are all wiwkiiig r* 

We will lie plessasl lo viol this rtillrv* stan-nimt ts 
aiLVisie Inter.-Sird. for It Is a ibtalleil ttatriiie*it im 
Is fS4'1, 

Tlir Itic ni Wlirel fiw Iltlfl has wime SOnnlsIitns 
lmi>riw>ni<nls lui it. and U Ihr nwuli ,/ |ii >ran if 
ext- rlrtire of that Invisitlrr (nil us of Ihr Kerria Whwl 
hasliiiws. W !■:. Sullivan, pirsident of tlir ini llrtaa 
Co. and what hr knows alwwit Big Ml Whrels Is to- ' 
ter,*.111.g n ailing S,sid for our 7J (lagw cata:*i( dios- 
hig t.'i fiSon.grarings of Ihr Big Ell Whrrl 

ELI BRIDCE CO,. Bulldtrt, 
Bsx 14} B, Rsodksuw. IB. 

P S A|iw> ri«d our aila i«v psgis and tl 

SEA SWING FOR BATHERS 
Sals. Ssasatloaal aad Cskllarallat. 

oi.e year linprlminroent for a jierwon who rx* 
hlldlH hliiiM lf; a iiiaxliiium flue of (.'hsi nr three 
years' ii|i|irtK.ininei t for a |s*rson who hires 
another for exhibition purissu's, and for a Oar 
of f.'itsi and not li*ss than thiee y«*ars' iuiprlsoa- 
iiieiit for anyone w ho engages or manages lo any 
form of allow whieh wiwild hold up to ridlcalr 
slid disgrai-e any iiietiilier of any ra.-e. srrt. 
e, lor or religion. 

THE BILLBOARD IN BORNEO 

Kammarinda, East Dutch Romeo. 

Oct. Ik. l»b'. 

Dear Billboard: 

1 suptiose It Is not eery often that you gn 
news from Borneo, but you are no worse olT thin 
1 am Id getting Amerieau show news. The inly 
.Liiiericau show news 1 had lately was a year 
old Billboard, wbieb I got from a man on i 
steamer. This man gut It from another UdiB. 
aud so on. 

I bare two small showu, a picture show and 
a side-abow. Have juat finished a tour of the 
Celelws, and am now starting a tour of Bemeo 
My route la Ixmado. Slogar SIngar, Balak Ptpan, 
Koto Barrow and Itangarmasine. 

There la a great opening for a show of the 
right kind In this ronutry. I would he (lad ts 
get In conununlcatloo with some one Inter-st-*!. 
as I apeak the languages of the Indies and know 
the eonntry like a book. I nave a good rhaiKe , 
to get money here, but shows are hanl lo get. 
One must go to America to get them. However, 
this is tba country In wbicb to get a show for 
America. 

I am taking my shows to one of the few 
radjaba left In TlDgarao, where wild men of 
Ibimeo are to be found. Yon can find them 
there with the lubes of their ears strelclied 
eleven inches. 

Itegarda to old friends. 

Tonrs faittifully, 
WILKHED BCRNS. 

Originator of Btadlum Trio. 

Perman«it address: Post Restrante, Slngspope. 
8. H., B. I. 

Will Z. Smith, for many years connected with 
the John T. Hackman Amusement Enterprises, is 
at present located In Omaha, Neb,, where he Is 
showing bis troupe of performing cocksloos snd 
Punch and Judy In one of the leading depart , 
ment stores. 

ADDITIONAL PARK NEWS^ON 
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QU/t^cy 

DIV/.NG Vl^US 

HE/CH r 

HIP5 

R PHYSICRLLy 
PERFECT G/R 

SECOND TO NONE 
-THE- 

QUINCYS 
SENSATIONAL HIGH DIVERS 

t tht 
■d t* 

koow 
baorr 
I cn. 

m for 

PARKS AID FAIRS PLAYED SEASON 1915 
Jamiary, February, March and April. ]\arks and Fair? through 

llrazil, I'niguay and Argentine. South America. Opened at 
N'aiLsburg Fark. .Newark. .\. .1.. .)une 21>t. for '1 weeks—Chill- 
liowee Fark. Kuo.w ille. Tenn.. 4 week.*;—Ontario IVach Fark. 
KochestfT. N. V.—Worcester. Ma.ss.. Fair—.\ftou. N. V., Fair— 
Fochester. N. II., I'air—Foughkeepsie. N. Y., Fair—FrtM'kton, 
.Mass., I'air—Uichuioud. \'a.. I'air—('olumbia, S. Fair. 

Write the above I'airs and see what they siiy about this act. 

The past s< asou certain agents have olTered The Quincys and 
at the last luoiueiit substituted with au inferior act. We will 
bo«'k direct t»r thnuigli your autln>rized agent. If you do busi- 
ue.ss through an agent he can furnish you this act if you de¬ 
mand it. 

F.\HK .M.\.\.\(II'FS - If you have a pool or bathing In'ach 
we have a pn»position that will interest you. 

FAIK Sl't'KinWFlFS—We furni.sh everything. No holes to 
flig. U‘t us .si'iul voti literature descTibing this act in full. 

NOW BOOKING 1916 
I'or further particulars address 

CARE THE BILLBOARD. 

NEW YORK CITY THOS. QUINCY 



SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

OWN > DIAMOND 

iAiiii Jifj 

4tur N • w Uolldaj 
f'ttalofue of <'oinpl(‘tP 
HRU'(il>o«rd lH*alt U now 
ready and conuina a 
full line of the t>mi 
aellliif aMortmenta. If 
>4M are without thla 
new cataUiffut* No. 24. 
write f(fr It today and 
KPt in line with the 
other ahrewd buyen 
who are guided by thla 

BRACKMAN- 
WEILER CO. 

337 W««t MadlMR 8t., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Sheetmen-Pitchmen 
7-III.1 SOLID LEATHER BILLFOLD 

Plain or Grain I.rather. Prr dnam, $2.00. Grosa, 
$IA so. Two Sam|>leB, S5c. 

SPECTACLES. 00 EYE LENSES 
out AlIo»’, KJdlna U<w» Frame. Doani, BOc; Groaa. 

$10.00. Hample. 10c. 
LEATHER PILLOWS, $100.00 per 100. 

Hewed Mndoei, aK "Real Awhile," etc. Sample. $1.15. 
LYNCHBURG MFG. CO., • Lyaekburf, Vlrflala. 

JUST OUT OUR NEW 

GORDON & 
MORRISON 

WHOLRSAIjB 

JEWELERS AND 
OPTICIANS 

Katab. 1R92. 

BARGAIN CAT¬ 
ALOG 

And Mailed Free. 
Write for Jt Today 
and 

SAVE MONEY 
Oa Watchea, lata- 
airy, Paektl 
K a I V a a. Razari, 
Fauntala P a a a, 
Opara aad Field 
G I a a t a a, Spee- 
taelea, ate. 

GORDON & 
MORRISON 

nttab. 1892, ■ oMeet, largeet 

WS euiraro ILL I K<“>'**>le CHICAGO, ILL.. H tVlioletele Jewelry 

M and (tpUeal Hou.se 
In 

210-212 West Madltea Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

LOOK WHO’S HERE 

PYTHON 
THREE MINUTE CORN REMEDY 

Price $9.00 per Gross 
PITCHMEN, WINDOW DEMONSTRATORS 
AND CANVASSERS ARE “COPPING THE 
KALE” WITH PYTHON. 

SEND 25c FOR SAMPLE & LECTURE 
YES. I SEU WINDOW TELEPHONES 

$65 00 Each. 

A. T. OLDS, suite; i 
Is W.VANBUREN ST., CHICAGO. ILL 

Bl| Special Otter t# Sheet Wrtten. HIpk PRcheiea aad 
the Gcaeral Road Apaat. $1.00 Value for 35e. 

The book you ell hare been looking for. Be on your 
(uard. ITerent ahake-downa. KNOW THE LAW, 
and bare It In your own banda 1 am the only ebeet- 
writer todey who erer won a case single-handed. A 
Terdlct of $2,000.00 glren In my favor In the U. 8. 
Federal Court. CYriumbla. 8. C. I am now putting 
out a special booh for the PROTETTIOV of the ROAD 
AGE.NT. called the AGENTS PROTECTOR, eoitaln- 
Ing MMiri dedalons of different Statea to prowe that 
agivita need no license. This excellent book, which 
will save you money, time and trouble, I will send to 
aU roadmen In the U. 8. Retail price, $1.00; special 
to agents, 3Se. poMpaid. Worth Its weight In gold. 
The agent who knowv is the agent who luooeeda. 
I'p-to-date hustler* are grabbing It. Enclose 35c and 
mall to A. A. CANAVAX, Box 52. KnoxTille, Tenn. 

THEJ.W.HOODWIN CO. 
Manufactun'Ts of 

SALES BOARDS 
AND CARDS 

In all Rizes. 

2949*2951 W. Van Buren St., Ctiic’go. 

"PROP” GREENBACKS 
i'wued. (or Kia^e* 

Moirleft. AdvmlAlng, etc. S.iKiO, $1.50; 
100. 3^; Roll lOc. S^amplpt for «tamD 

USED MX8IC GOODS 
Hemp •t<vrk. Big L1«1 Frw GILBERT NOVELTY 
MAGIC CO. 11135 South ln>ln« ChkafO. 

SHEET MEN 
OLDEST PREMIUM SUPPLY HOUSE la tha SOUTH 

Gef My New Price*. Good Sheet Proposition. 
F. E. KEHRER. 

Sueeewar t* Kahrer A Archia, 
sot Taaiala Cmirt Bldp., ATLANTA. GA. 

X ti e O 1111> o a r d 

PIPES FOR PITCHMEN 
By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

-Mu}' that uiiexplaliiulile M-ii>atii>n ix-rvude, 
that pleaca'it atiii<m|iliere. thia>c excitable ex 
iM-i talloiiM we reiueinla-r. lohK ago, when Santy 
> as Id dust out our faiiiily ehliiiney. Itemeiii 
Im t. brollii-r, h >w we uk»- to writ, to the old 
fellow and llo.»t the letter up the due? He- 
iiieiiilM-r. Iwother. how In the ehlldhtKMl days of 
’.Now I lay lue," we iiieluded a long list of 

wants ill the t>rayersV IteuiemiMT the iiiyslerious 
ulr that sancliti-d t!>e old liuiue alaiut this time 
of yar? KeuienilM-r the kindly old mother and 
fe'.lier who tip t-H-d around on Xmas Eve? Mow 
we t<».sed and slejit umasily t'hristmas Kve 
many years atto? Drink to those days, my 
bn ther, and forket for the moment the trials 
and strukkles of the worldly battle, and pass 
llie elieer along. Y’es, pass that eheer back 
lieiiie to tb >se white hain-d Kuardlana of our 
youth [MThap* they may not la- there next 
Christmas-tide. For the p.r»-s»-ut, .Merry Christ 
iii:is. iiid the future—success. 

knj-e was ao mtslest that she hired a eariM-nter 
to cut a hole In the wall of her Isuidolr, larg,- 
eiioukh for her to thrust the Injured iiiemis-r 
through, so Meltae could rub the liniment on It." 

Thomas. Thornton and lairson (without tb< 
Y. please) have made their s|s»ta in Chiragu an.l 
have gone into winter iiuarters there. 

Andy Wataon, that won of optimlam, was a 
caller last week. If Andy has made a auccess 
of the road it la because he deserves It. The 
king of raxor paste go,'S South for the winter, 
and we wish him every suoceaa. 

M. A. Fingold has quit the game for the 
winter, and la |>eddlinz furs. He met up with 
J. J.. Hayes, J. Curliss, Joe Krause and Collins 
In Krldge|M>rt, Conn., and be says the world 
diM-su't sport any better chaps. 

Many ukhiiih ago Iieafy Dan. Tlge and A1 
Glover were all traveling together, and hi 
Austin, Minn., on a miserable rainy day. .kfter 
a |>ow wow with the chief they managed to land 
the readers. Well, Al opened up with seo|>-s 
and It liKiked flue. They docked In. Tlge ami 
Daly uiH-ned, but Just alsiut tlien it Is-gan to 
rain. Glover would work In betw«-en rains, but 
it seemed like every time Deafy spouted the 
gaff it would rain. Half a dozen times--aii<l 
not a pitch. After siip|M>r they sat iroiinl 
waiting fur the train, to leave at 11:5.5. li 
was the only one until the afternoon of the next 
day. Alsmt 11:30 on the dejsd oloek a train 
pnlled in. and the comluctor hollers: ".*.11 
aboard! Going South." Tlge, Dan and .\l Us>ke I 
at the clock—not their train. The elm-k now- 
said 11:40. The agent came out and starte,! 
to put out the lights. "No more trsins that 
night. Yep, that clm-k has lieen slow for a 
month." Deafy Dan says; "If I had my hearing 
we would never have missed that rattler." 

Kert Harter has swltcbt'd from scopes to cloth, 
and has bought an Irish car. He is doing 
well. 

Frank L. Edmonds would like to hear from 
Prof. Kurbank, of St. Albans. Vt. Address him 
Box 2'.*7, Perth, Out.. Can. 

Did I>h: Charley Waldron and Mr. J. P. Grant 
have, after a long absence, doutded, and are 
hitting some big stmts In the West. Fifty 
buck rea<lera don't phase these hustlers. Charley 
will u|>en in spring with a real m<Hl. show un- 

Little ol’ New York will be stung with re¬ 
morse some of these days for closing the boys 
out so mtblessly. 

Get Jake Felnsteln, the Post Card Kid. to tell 
yon about bis adventures in Frisco and how 

SLIM HUNTER AND BISHOP BURTON 

Back In the good old days, when the WL«t wts wild, 8llm Hunter and Bishop Burton made that 
memorable trip through Oolorsdo, Nevada. Arisons and rallfomli. The accrsnftanylng ploture was 
taken In Nevada, with the Death Valley and the high Sierras yet Ip their path. 

der canvas, and eip«“cts to carry a flying Jinny. 
Doc says the further west you go the higher the 
reader soars. Doc and Bcmnle send their best 
to all the gang. 

he grew a B. 
a ra rer one. 

Mike Whalen couldn't shoot 

Dwight Wilcox worked Ohio all summer un¬ 
der an umbrella, and says It's good to be In 
Texas again. He and Doc Gillette made the 
trip In a Jitney, and advise all the boys to get 
one ns It only costs fifty cents a mile by this 
nicsle. Ttien when you meet a tourist on the 
rood you have something to talk about. j 

Bpeaklng of closing towns -there I* honor 
among thieves which speaks lietter for the 
criminal than for that species of human hyena 
who closes one town after another for every¬ 
body—and he can not go Iwick. 

The $75 a day reader is now enfoi^-ed In 
Cincinnati, and Imutsvllle Is gouging the 
knights. 

We learn that Banty Brown, with peelers, and 
Dude Uickey, notions and blocks, are working 
together. 

When last seen Tobin, the tie form man, was 
shinning toward the rattler for Detroit. 

About the strongest ballyhoo stunt Is told 
about Dwight Wlbs>x In Eldorado, Ok., sev¬ 
eral years ago. Dwight had his platform all 
framed for the big mcd. show when former 
Governor Haskell, who was campaignin r for 
Wm. J. Bryan, came along. He donated the 
stand to the Governor, and there was a push of 
2.0f)0 peo|ile. When the Governor flnlsbed he 
grabbed a rattler and left the push for Wilcox. 
.5 g<»sl, live governor won’d make s swell 
ballyhoo—If they could be secured. 

Harris, the old-timer, worked tbs Ballston 
(N. Y.) Fair recently with supers. His shill* 
were sloughed for shilling too strong. 

SPEAK KINDLY 

By C. 1. Tryon 

Sp<-ak kindly, hoys of other folks. 
No matter what yon know. 

SiM-ak kln-My. Ikivs. or else don't sjienk: 
Keep atm and let them go. 

Tarry Barrett, on his merr.v wav with the 
real true tvellfe W. K. Gore, was seen In and 
aronml Cincinnati during the past week. Tarry 
is the big electric name in spud shivs. He will 
trade his otto go for a pair of tin shears. 

The man who knocks ran not make friends 
With people on the square. 

St>eak kindly, though, and yon wifl have 
Gtsid. Inie friends ever.vwhere. 

B‘-nny Smith, of carnival fame, was working 
across the street frvmi Ie>e Wade, the snake oil 
man, when some students pulled the rotten egg 
stunt, and. although Benny won't admit It. we'll 
venture he had to bury his cifithes. t'Si. 

The old palmy days of the mining camps of 
Colorado are recalled at most of the towns 
turning out munitions for the sllicf. ETer.Tl>o-'.T 
Is working and money la plentiful. One of the 
first to take advantage of It wss W. B. Hawle.v. 

I>r. Fred G. Gsssaway Is the proud father of 
a ?>oy, which arrived Octots-r '22. at Di las, Tex. 

Calcnlat<»r Cohen has accepted a isvsltlon In 
a knlttlnt mill, which is gfsyl until the blue 
blrls sing again. 

J'>e Krause seems to have the X on Bridge 
port. Conn., with white stones, and Is nailin'! 
the Jack, and Barney McGlynn Is doing great 
with scopes. Our old friend Bsmshy Is also 
on the Job with Jumper*. 

TAnOOERS’ S8PPLIES 
PROF. WI6IER, 201 Uwq, l«« Tirk City 

Ed Frink ««y« he e*n*t nnderatand why Doc 
Jack McRae ahoatd resort to such method- 
aa a bowrle knife doel In a locked rov.m for 
publicity. He didn’t hardly think that of Jack 
He aaya: "Now. If he wanted the flovir, whv 
didn't he Bay something about the time In 
Oklahoma City when the lady who had a straloed 

DECEMBER 18, 1915. 

THEBKS GUN 
NOTICE THE SIZE AND PRICE 

Made niUrely of metal. Bhoou a cork. iBltatka 
brass barrel, 2 Inches In diameter and 7 Inetie* loiit 
Wheel* are * liichei In diameter Entire leorh 1 
raniKMi. 134 Inrhe*. Flnlshnl In blue and lellow 
Packed one d'isen In a boi Per doaen.$ j.M 
Packed eavti In a Isa. l*er iloam. j'jl 
llursCa Gyrosovr Dips. Gross.” Ij'll 

Fnllowliif are all Mechaniral Toil*: 
Tap Tap Toy, Bicycle Itbh-r, Naughty IViy. 

Aeroplane Filer*. I'ncle Toy. Quack. "Quaii' 

ZIf Zag Tug. Coon Jigger, Cab. Doaen. 411 
.tuto Bu* Itoarn. 4'll 
Tut Tut. Itancing Bear* Doaen. 4 U 
liunipty Dumplys. per 1009 . 

NOTE—.No Toga ihipped C. O. D. 

ED HAHN 
IHE TREATS YOU RIGHT) 

358 W. Madlasa »t.. CHICABO. 

AFTER JANUARY lit. 223 W. MADISON. 

‘YOU KNOW ME, AL’ 

IRA BARNETT 
*1 I 

Never falleil to pull a winner Till* setam hive I 
(Orker foe PlU-hmcn. Sheet WriUra, Demonauatori, 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
MIDGET TYPE, 

S10.50 PER GROSS-BOXES A FILLERS 
SAMPLE. ISc. 

Get on Isanl, boy*, and pleaae iloti't f. rgrt te 
vnd oiie-thlrd with order, 

BARNETT, Eat. 1885. 61 Bsekisas St.. N. Y. City. 
I carry a complete line of Pena fur ITemium Pur- 

1-iw*. 

SATIONAL BILLBOOKS SPELL SATISFACTION 
EYERYWHERE. Graag thli eggsrtusity ts get • 
-aal, llva grtailMai which laaurea taermaui yr«IIL 

NATIttxAl. Lssuiti Biiibuuks will gel you reaulta I 
vhere nothing elae will. No. 251—7-1 Combination | 
dllllNsik. In any color or grain; price $18.75 par 
<raa*. No. 163-6-1 Combination Blllbook: priw 
tl4.50 par iraaa. WAKE I P TYI YOl'R llPTYtS- 
rrNlTH» WHILE THfnr ARE HERE If roo do 
>04, YUC will he the aole loaer. Hamplra of both 
wnt foe SOc. I>on‘t leave It till tomonvse. but DO 
IT NOW. DetsiaB required with every order. 

THE NATIONAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
■ 458 S. Raelaa Ava., CNICAOO, ILL. 

HEW RUBBER NOVELTIES AND 

TOY BALLOONS 
DIRECT FROM FACTORY 
Ft>R YtH'R ttWN PROFIT be aura you get the 

"New 1916 Faultleua Pnipnaitlan" before orderliig 
any Toy Balhsma, Bquawkara. Return Halit tr 
other Rubber NiwelUra for coming aeaaon Beat 
Hoe and b<«l offer we hare yr4 made. Bend yoi-r 
permanent tddreaa In now and when new prnpoal- 
tlon la ready wt will mall It to yon. 

Tki Faultlm Rubbir Co.. Isblaad, 0. 

THE VEST POCKET COAT HAN6ER 

EYERY WOMAN AND 

MAN A USER. 

MONEY FOR AGENTS. nA GIANT IN USE¬ 
FULNESS. 

PRICES, I 

25c4 

HUTCHISON. 801 WIsaar Avaaua, Elailra. N. Y, 

JUST OUT too tlREADV « WINNER 

Frank Msrkhsm I* seiftly rhneked away In 
lafwrte. Is., with hi* pnnlronm for the winter 
Dpening in spring Frank I* going to show the 
tny* what a real auto outfit looka like. He 
wants to hear from J. J. Rhea, aa he hat a 
good firemen’s spot, and he wilt take the dog for 
proteetloo. Frank and the Mlaana pend their 
heat to Dr. Chat. Waldron and Bonnie, Rtepp 

Tlie -n.lMAX" Bcart Form. I’almtrd Dec 15. INI'I 
IxM-ka light 1*1 any alyle collar button. .M*<> - 
Silk Braid Tlra very rravonabir J t , " 

BIG MONEY. SURE SALES. ' '/'F',', 
PITCHMEN. DF.Ml»\BTKATl»US. CANVAS^KB-Sf i «lll 

Write fur dcsi-rti live rln-ular* and raril -iilar* I 
NOONEN MFG. CO., Hudtoa Ttrailaal. N. Y Clt^ Then k| 

Wi—w—w——‘^">1 III, 
TIE FORM WORKERS. . B.'ulcd 

Tie FVumiA ir* girtt money fnNkrni for lire 114^000 
NtrNlurn. «hir A(*MK fonn In noiw l»r miny | The tmj 
fhe NUYTVNwful Iknivn. and we are the manufarttm Tin* i*pj| 
the heal Mile brild tlea for formA. Write f»ir pf " 
and deal direct with the manufarturrr ' Ki. n ..1 

MtW tNOLAND BRAID fifO. CO*. , , * 
37 West Third Streat, H.w Yark IB ‘ *1. 

xiE FORMS!I if,':;;::; 
Br«i and chrapeut. Ihira German Bllver. Tremciid ■'8 b'l he 
Seller Enormous I*ro<lt. Bample Form sod Tt »■ And 
Tie. with beat "Rplel" ever written, *«it poelpald tWnil |t , 
DV In damp* or i^n. „ J| rate) 
THE YANKEE NOYBLTV CO., 84 E. HRk $»•■ " 
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This Complete Outfit 
^^=NEW= 

Collar Button 
Sales Board 

EVEin' BUTTON OX A VISIBLE 
DISPLAY BACK. A Legitimate Sell¬ 
ing Proposition with a 

PROFIT SHARIND PLAN C E L D^O NE^ PIE C E COLLAR BUTTON 
Each Button is numbered serinlly, giving the purchaser an opportunity to participate in the profit-sharing 

premiums shown on the. aliove Sales Board. Buttons sold at 10c each. The Premiums consist of: 
6 14x6 SIZE THIN MODEL AMERICAN-MADE HARVARD WATCHES. 
6 20-YEAR, GOLD-FILLED, GOLD-SOLDERED LINK WALDEMAR VEST CHAINS. 

To the person buying the last Collar Button a special premium is given, which is 
1 14x16 SIZE, 25-YEAR, GOLD-FILLED ELGIN WATCH. 

This Special Premium assures the clearing up of the Board and brings a gross return of S60.00. 

THIS COMPLETE OUTFIT COSTS YOU S1S.T5. IMETS $00.00. 

16S Weil Madistn Slre.1, CHICAGO, ILL. 
SuccGSGors to Holsman &. Alter, 

P. S.—Write for our Illustrated (,'atalog, which contains more up-to-date Bargains than any other 
book issued. Write for it TOD.VY. 
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$18.75; BRINGS $60.00 

iDd wife, Harry Kllry and wife. Dr. Henry 
Uarta and all tlaelr frlrnda. 

ulia 
Uoo 
»w 

irlie 
OR- 
I do 
M>th 
DO 

Did Jim Kelley la too buoy with his atrlnf 
of atorieo to Ket out on the mad and pull up 
bla oleerea. Jim aaya be la culnc to have one 
of tboae old-tliiie diniiem New Year’a. and he 
wants all of the old hunt-b who bap|>eo to lie 
in the bif liuric to jolu him. The old spirit 
of '06 la still there. 

ILL.; 
Ed Lundgren. Shorty Williams and Fowa are 

vorklng the West. SlHirty and Fooa are peildling 
the sheet out of a regular machine. The mailing 
Id hi I’aao was two thunaand bnrks—Mexican 
money. 

Prince Eagle Eye. B. U. Aldrich. Cleave 
Aldrich and Aiixona Jack were aeen at Dawson 
(Fair). Pa 

THE MEDICI.NE SHOW 

By C. L. Edson 

Now I remember the medicine show. 
That came to our town In the long ago; 
The rantage alnppeil In the village ei{uare; 
(Jaoolene tondieii ralneil a glare; 
Rong. with a banjo, rtwle the air; 
And all of the loaferw o<i«n were there. 
The Ihie wore long, black Indian hair; 
Df pUlola he earrled a thumping pair; 
And he gave the (leople a medicine show 
Id the humdrum village of lung ago. 

I re<-all how the people smiled. 
And Jokeil and gathered on harrying feet. 
Fw eiilertainnieni onr hearts were wild. 
We hungered much for llie showman's treat; 
Motion pictures were yet nnls>rii. 
<»r the phonograph with Its singing horn, 
Dr a dully pa|ier at night and mom; 
Ufc was a mndeaii of wheal and com. 
And a sw)o.t rtdief fn>ni the com and wheat 
"'as a medicine aliow In the village street. 

-• *•' 'I 

The Indian dticlor, he rlea^ed his thmat. 
And s.ihl; “I am here to entertain.'" 
■ I** rolled tip the sleet es of Ills liMtse black coat. 
''An.l the tricks I do I will flr«l expluin; 
y<«i see this knife?" snd he pulled It free, 
A regular ItluelM-aril snickersnee; 

will lop , (T tile liciid of a twiv." anid he. 
"And puss If around for you all to see. 
Then slap H lia. k where It ns«Ml to l>e: 
And the Isiy will lie olde to get np and go. 
Healed hy the anlve of the meillcine show!” 

The Isigs then fled to the far outside; 
The grown ups surged snd were cmwdlng near. 
An.l we sIimmI with our mouths all o(>cn wide, 
hsi h of tia spreading a fsn like esr. 
I ll show you wonilers Iwvond liellef. 
"Ith a plain lead pemdl I'll pull your teeth. 
And never hurt you a hit—In brief, 
Tl'Is salve I sell Is a pain relief." 
And he s<dd ns salve and magnetic aoap. 
And electric lielts and com cure ilope. 
Till It grew so late that he couldn't wait. 
To catch a boy to decapitate. 

—Btuiday Ifagailn*. 

100% PAPERMEN100% 
Ws want I.OM mors AgaoU on • "XO TUHN-IX" prapamUoD tn tbs foUoartng SUUs—14 of them; Wla- 
vuimu. Mhuimiga, .\anb Uakoia, South Dakota, NrOrauka. Iowa, lUhioU. Oklabufua, Coloratlo. New Mexluo. 
-Wend tl M for a MU.VTU'S SUPPUES for a Mg FUL'M-PAPER CLt'B. if to ahovs-umsd SUtss. IF LN 
Kansas. Ulsauurl, Arkansas or Trias, send Sue only. Wr send a nwsiUi't supplits fur S UlU UDUUS. or- 
iknttaia that protect. Prem Card. Lkipivs and PLE.VTY KP:CX1PTS—ALL YUU CAN l'8£ FUK A MU.NTH. 
Utlirr Sistm at a Sc tum-tn for STRONO CtlMBI.N'ATIO.N'S. We send suppUes for Sttl'TUER.N' Al’TU A 
OAHAGK hi Missouri, DkIthoma. Texas and TUK ENTIRE StllTH for a Sc tum-ln. N'EWRABOL'T FURU8 
ifurmerty Fiwd Famllyl for a Sc turu-ln. MUTuR BUS for a lOo tum-io. MICBIOAN MUTuRIST (Mich¬ 
igan only) for a tuc (utu-ln. WE want SUO men In TEXAS oo ihrss cluba that srlll get the money. Have 
brsu tn hualneaa FIVE TEARS, and all paperuen know that "we are reliable and deliver the fouds." OHAK- 
TKR MP:MIIKR of "ASStH'IATED Sl BSCRllTIONS AGENTS OF AMimiCA." which conslau of right of 
THE BEST agencies IN TUB OOC-NTRlT. WE ALM U.SNI1LE PREMit’MS. SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. 

COMPTON BROS., Marifin BIk., Findlay, Ohio. 
PAPERMEN SHEETWRITER 

WARNING 
PROTECTION hy us that enables you to work ANYWHERE. Our SWELL looking papers. In cluba of three and 
four, LEATHER ENCASED, bring you Inumdlale RESPECT, ATTENTION and PRESTIGE. Fa.t MAIL 
OFFICE SERVICE brings your patrntis papers 10 OATS EARLIER than other agetichs. OFFICIAL AHJ 
protective acif'idenllfytng leltrrs of aullicrtty, quoting essential LAWS FOR VOUR PROTECTION. 
as.eiirt« skiptical prospects and THE "CHIEF'S" co-rperatlon. OFFICIAL RECEIPTS that elrtually COLLECT 
FOR YOU. IMPOSING ADVANCE LETTERS where necesaary THIS MEANS that you WORK UNMO¬ 
LESTED ANYWHERE, and for ihU rrasoo YOU should send your name to ui on a post card, and tearu 
WHAT WE CAN 00 FOR YOU. 

Dispatih A nex Bldg. — HI66INS CIRCULATION BUREAU — Cclumkus, Ohio. 
__ Tto prepares! for a gissl se-a.si>n n< xt year. Carry a tide line or drrotr your entire time 

Q I ^ to selling tVtNVKX CHANGE-LHI.E LETTER SIGNS. Geer ln<l different kinds to rboose 
B I L» from HIr prohls. New and nothing like them on the market for the money. "SHOOT US 

— 1 916— FOUR BITS" for a sample. After you glte It the "once over." we kiune you will orhv more. 
I epAQON a"*! sln't>keepers all fall for CG.NVEX Signs. .New and atiraettvr dewigna. Get busy, 
i Ih'inl for samples. Exclusive territory. Direct from the manufacturen, 

the: convex sign company 
142 North Orarborn Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

II. K. B.iscom l« ronftned at the U. S. Nneal 
Trlson, Itroeiklyn Nayy Yanl. Brooklyn, and 
wants to hear from bla friends. 

The Thanksgiving dinner at Doc Murdock's 
dump was some Mowont. .Ml the knights of 
the road In IVtrolt were In attendance. .And 
the Clirlstnias dinner will Iw* another—a stnml- 
lug Invllalli’n Is extended to all the bo.vs. Iks- 
and Ills son, A. 11.. are putting up the old time 
jediit sod getting the money. 

I’nderslsnd our old friend. Doc Moran, bought 
out the rerana factory at Columbus. 

Mary R. Snyder and Florence M. Kllvey arc 
SOUK* workers. By the way, shoot us a pipe. 

II. C. Belter, one of the old boys, now con 
necteel with a novelty concern, senda his benet 
to all his friends, and wonid like to bear from 
them through The Blllbaat<d, 

KEFLECTIOXS 
By Al IsKu. s 

Wh“n a pitchman gels aicng tn life, n**.ir 
It*** half .•eutiiry mark, and has had nearly 
thirty yeirw of the gam-, and has N-xm as>M>. 
elated with all classea of society in the strenu¬ 
ous ciidia'or to m.ike gissl, he nnds it con- 
xcnlcnt, p.*rhaps comfortable, at Hmes. to step 
inlshle the pixs-osslon and watch It go liy. 

We l,*;>rn to j idge hy motives and not so 
nm.h fr"'ni r**snlts. When we nie**t a pitchman 
who Insists that the biz Is a thing of the jiast 
and the country has gone to the Isi’v-wows 
somehow f>r otl*r you don't get frlghteneil. or 
excttiHl. as you did In your "Johnny-eome-late- 
ly’’ days (apologies to Bill Stumps). Y'on 
smile. I ike a long bn-ath and fell him you 
will think It over. I.ater you And that It was 
the pitchman who was a thing of the past and 
was going to the Nxw-wows Instead of the busi¬ 
ness or the country. 

Conditions and ensfoma have changed. Now. 
brother. If yon would be successful yon must 
make your methods flt the change. I don't 
car* to crlttcixo the metboda of pitchmen. He 

who criticizes noist suggest a practical reme-ly 
or he soon descends from the plaue of A critic 
to the level of a cemmun giowler. 

The world reser>es its biggest prizes for or¬ 
iginality. If you have no originially. as Is the 
case with many pitchmen, at least be en¬ 
thusiastic. The man who lacks enthusiasm 
iu his pitch—well, his place Is In history. If 
you lack enthusiasm get out of the way aud let 
i-ouie fellow Ilia who can show speeil. Cash can 
buy, but it takes ontbusiasin to sell. 

Never try to explain your business to others; 
slleoie is a th(ius.'(nd tln.es better than ex¬ 
planations. Friends won't rei|ulre explsnatlons. 
aud ene idea won't accept them. ExplanstloDa 
don’t explain. Let your mauiieiisms and be¬ 
havior be its own exiuse for you. aud cease all 
a(Mdogies for your being what you are. 

The pitch business, like any other form of 
coinmcrcidllsiii, la all right when properly con- 
dU( ted 

woni on the knoi ker. When working one 
if th" Imst ass-ts of a pitchman la the sum 
tot.il of the g.iyt who advertise him by cx- 
IW'liig a grudge or a gioudi through tlielr 
criticism. I know of public men who have 
rls<-n. year -iiHin year, because of the fact that 
every man either tasMts or knocks them. When 
yen h*'ar a man trying to fear down anotber’a 
pilch y«si I'lcnmliatrly get that pitch In your 
mind, d'ln't yon? .Never try to silence the 
Ir.iskcrs; they are 'i"Ip«.ra whom you do not 
have to lurd-n your pay toll with. 

CURLEY CLAWSON 

A TtLTrf olil-tliot’r. who OMiiiageA a!wa.T« to 
Ju<t a bit ah««d of the time* In getting the 
dough. 

1 
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Ctiariry Uew ii KPttlne b!« in BufTalo, anJ 
taking in ttie ahuwa in the afternoon. Ultl UuU 
Bugaruian, with Juuipera; Krauk Muriy. iKilimix 
an<l Kddie Itamly, guiuuiyguliuo, were aeeii 
working there recently. 

I>r. 11. L. Morria waa working in Utica, N. Y., 
last Humiuer. ilia o|ilH>aition waa a ladiea’ 
Binging aociety, a aulTragette meeting and llie 
Salvation Army. l>o<? worked harder than ever, 
and Unully the ainging aociety hioke up, the 
aulTragette bund went home and the Sallya ip>it 
—then Uoc had it all to himaelf, and he auya 
It was better than Saturday night. 

Mac Berkaon wants to hear from A1 Case and 
the rest of the tie form boys. 

Ralph Q. Decker, the anake oil man. has de¬ 
serted the ranks and is now in vaudeville with 
the Drown Dramatic Company, playing one- 
cightera In New Kngland. He would like to 
hear from Joe White, 8|>ot Jolly, .M Wilson, 
Hilly Drown and W. E. Daker. .\ddreaa care 
The Dillboard. 

STREETMEN-PITCUMEN 
DIMIHISTIttllia ~ aEnWIITEIS 

THE REPUTATION OF A HOUSE IS 
ITS PRINCIPAL ASSET. 

BERK BROS. 
H. E. Stout is doing the alght-aeeing-auto trick 

In Kriaco, and la sporting a regulation flivver 
in the face of prosperity. Harry la coming back 
to the fold though. 

Doc Burger has positively blowed Uie game for 
the winter, atid ia doing drug clerk jooty In 
Pekin, 111. Doc la mighty strong for the Pith- 
lic Defetnler. (let him to tell you why, and the 
atory of the three dinges. 

Bessie Kohler-Mrs. Stevens wants to hear 
from you. Remember Zelgler? 

< onie on. “Do You Remembera,” kick In. 
Shoot some more, Ben Cochran. Ijtrry Horan 
ae'ida hla beat. 

You’re next. Doc Fady; what's Doc Sandpaper 
atnl Doc File doing now? Building bridges for 
the UovernmentT 

Doc West is in Spriogfleld, O., again, and 
says be will winter there. Doc is looking fine. 

Carl F. Shade* says you sure can shoot those 
reps., W. A. Snake King. Write him at Spring- 
field, O., Bill. 

Ernie Kline, of carnival fame. Is pitching but¬ 
tons in Seattle, and Crabby ia sneaking a few on 
the sheet. • 

R. S. Deming, the white atone man, tried to 
buck the Dallas ordinance by working In a 
drug store window, but It wouldn't go. He unit. 
Another white stone man took a chance and was 
sh<s>k for ninety seeda. 

Does Doc Cunnin.'ham remember the Mulligan 
the boys bad at Watervllle, Me? Doc Mike 
O'Day, George Anthony, John McBride and Ed¬ 
die Bedell were pre.sent, and it waa some time. 

Ben King—Are you still working in the West? 
Drop Ray M. Brydon a line. 

Ernest Deeplenter has just returned to Chi¬ 
cago, after making the Southern fairs. He bad 
a good season, and says businc.-ts conditions in 
the South are looking up. 

I.loyd Short and Henry Stahl have doubled on 
razor paste. Some team. Short and Stahl. Good 
boys and bard workers, both of them. 

Mike Hott says never mind that tough time, 
there are no closed towns in California, even 
if there are a few hostile ones. 

Sheet writer to customer: “Do yon own a 
car, air?” “No sir, I do not.” “Well, you 
drive one. don’t you?” “Nope.” “Ton ride in 
one sometimes?” “No sir. I don't think I ever 
do.” “Ton see the autos running 'round the 
Btreet, don’t you?" “Oh. yes. I see them.” “All 
right, that entitles you to one - etc.” 

Old Freddie Campbell has deserted ns alto¬ 
gether. ns he finds motion pictures more to Ida 
liking. He is producing pictures around Enid, 
Ok., and says it's good doi>e. 

Doc Hammond. Doc Dyer Huber and Dave 
Blair pnlled some nice velvet in Rlclimo<l. Ind., 
recently. Who said Richmond was dry? 

Those who live on a pedestal must keep their 
feet off the ground. 

Ed Hahn has Just returned from a trip to the 
East, with many new items for the holiday 
trade. 

Where can the Ch'ncse Horn seed be ob¬ 
tained? Kick in; who kn->ws? 

It Is the Three Shurns now. They have broken 
another brother into the game. 

ARE TODAYj THE FOREMOST HOUSE 
CATERINGl;TO YOUR NEEDS—ASK 

ANYJMAN YOU MEET ON 
THE ROAD. 

au::sitaor 

We are the sole owners of the IIANDY- 
I)ANDY-KEY-HIN(i, 5 tools in one, nickel 
plated. Per gross, S3.50. 

We are headquarters for Hurst’s Famous 
Cyroseojje Tops. Large stock always on hand. Per 
grors, §12.00. 

Our 104-page catalogue is chock full of merchandise 
you can use. Copy sent upon request, provided you 
are not a consumer. 

WE CAN SELL YOU BETTER GOODS 
for less money and ship your order P. D. Q. 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
"EVERYTHING SOLD AT THE RIGHT PRICE.” 

SPECIAL SHEETMEN SPECIAL 
Cable Bow Glas'xe. $9.50 Greea, 90c Dercn; Auto Ola.wu'* $10.00 Grew. 05c Doiee; Rimini. S{ier-ta<'|.a 
$15.00 Groce, $1.40 Dozea; Self-Filling Fountain Prii... $12.00 Grew. $1.10 Oezea; Raai^-.. $20.00 Crew* 
$2.25 Dezea; Better Rasor., $29.00 Groat. $2.50 Doizca: bi-athec I’ikketlxaika, 7-ln-l. $22.00 Grwt. $1.90 
Dozen; I.eaiher Pocketbooka. 4-in.|, $15.00 Grow, $1.35 Dozen; I,rather-(te PnckntHnfe., T-tn-l, $l7!li0 
Grooa, $1.50 Dozen; High-grade Clutch I’niiiU, IT.UO value, $5.50 Groea, 50c Dezro; Di,liw Watriiro 
(Stamped Jeweler), $6.75 Dozen; Imitatlun laralher Hai.dbag. ibit'ki. $12 Vo value, $9.00 Dotoa. 

B. SXEIIM, olot>t9er 
Lanieat Wholooalo Proalum Hovao la tba Middle Woot, 

284 Wertb Hlok Street._ COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

High Pitch Men & Advertisers 
We have the beet Medical Une out. Repeaten with Immcnae profits. Good mrdlclna men write at one* wi 
letterhead. If posalbic. Sample free. 

_DOC HART MFG. COMPANY. Bex 265.A. Bateevllle. ledlaea. U. B. A. 

Shaves Without Razor 
SHAVINB Powder thaves clean without rainr, aoap or bruah. and makes bumps dlwppear For eolorvd or 
other dark-skinned races. Remarkable dlwovery. DOES THE WORK. Great seller for agriiu and etreei- 
men. Good proflL Seed $5c for half-pound boa. 

BOUTHERW SPECIALTY CO.. Box 200. Btvaaaak, Ga. 

Diir ahimiil u. a thing or two (hit wawm. an I 
L. now takliig life i-ao in N'-w Jiwir), eiaruii 
tfui llnw and bun ing up ganullne 

Happy Jack Murgau—Where are you? Not In 
Texas! 

CllfT and Frink Manalleld are iKune for the 
winter, paying eight aawhurka for a dnurnay. 
They ituiie high liut we miiat have them. 

Three y.-ara In one eimt la a good re<-ord for 
I'.ill Si liutli. You've gnt to hand It to him. 
Any aliiip can gel dough In vligin territory. 

Joliiiiiy Sliannon la allll taking t|f ea*y 
John haan't o|»--nod Ida krialer alm-e he anneveO 
that big II. It. on the Wcrld'a aerlea. 

The ni.vn who will rail ihiwn the vengaore of 
the nier. hanta aivd the lawa. on hla brvtliere. to 
pndect bit owu mlaer.y aapirationa. diwervet 
uetrurlam. 

I IFK’.S MYSTERIES 

\Vli,v Ed Boile I wont to the I'oaat 
Where Itic Gordon bought tbiwe allver 

apangb-d rhaiai. 
Why Herb Wood ki-eps hla bat on. 
Why Harry Mirab ia taking on weight. 
Why lla—y lllgglna baa a gixal word for 

Hougbton, Me. 
Where Scottle Cattle la. 

.4 cop tipped Steve Talbot off to cough iiri>|ia 
bolng a goal Joint—and Steve wants to know 
what be should do after that. Reckon tbe jolat 
la r.;ie. 

In>r Ibwi-nlierger, who baa been Kenneth's 
partner. In hla em|iorium, la now partner eee. 
Herculr'a Oil goes a liegging. 

J J White U atlll In tbe g avg game, inl I 
foe a out of place In the F. S. A. J. J axjx • 
It'a him for Mexico aa wain as he can get ttrre. I 

H. J. “Dutch Moon" la laylug off in ILam 
vll e, Mlaa., and aaya thanks to tbe wire.'- 
wa.un be la living on Eaay street. Mom was 
one of the many who recelviMl tbe neas nf 
L'hap|iell'a death with deep regret. 

Earl Ove-atrect dlni In loleilo. recently after 
a abort 11 news of pneumonia. Further informs- 
tlou ran lie bad fnvrn t'harlrs Farrlrigtoo, at the 
IhxHly House, Tulnlo. 

T, H. Kcllev the famiiua gum mrrchaiil. (• 
wintering In Omaha. 

Frank rioinl and Jimmy Cunningham wrre 
aeen in rbirago recently. Ben llrnna and Harry 
Duly are working companies for Clond. 

The Meillclne buneb In I oa Angeles Inclmlee 
Hal Curtla. Will Vurplllat. Jim and Moor.* 
I'erndon, but the Davies bunch la nowliere to be 
round. 

THE BOYS WHO HAVE USED ALL KINDS OF MAKES IN THE LINE OF DOLLS OR 
STUFFED ANIMALS TELL US THAT THE 

ELEKTRA’S 
IS THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST IN THE LONG Riy| 

ElEKTRA TOY AND NOVELTY COMPANY, 
MANUFACTURERS AND ORiGiNATORS OF EVERYTHiNG NEVL IN THE 

MARKET FOR THE WHEELMAN. 

A 

4 
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il .HT IxtWN TIIK MNK IN Tlir. 1-lTCII 
tiAMK 

1(7 Kcd Ovrhran 

(hr jvAT IMB* ■ 7oung chap Bainfrt 
SM*«T» naa wiling paiara along Nawau 

Iirii-I N W VorW I'lly, aihl lia<l a (ov* regular 
At llie rorner of Wall anil Saasau 

H.iB a harilware atore, owni-il liy one 
i.H' rnii'i-. mI>o waa tlie laal regular euatoluer 

Iiio; I.' orge vlalled. Mr. I’rlnie alwaya tiailt 
t Miell> iiitereat III (lie little fellow ami tuual 
ly U.uglil all llie paiw-a he had left iner, and 
K,.ij|.l .hat with him ataiut hla hiiMneaa. 

line day fitlverm atepla-d to talk with hla 
rrleinl and nolleeil he had a lot of poiket 
1.1,1111 that had gotten ruaty and I’rlnee waa 
lerlli » out to aiTil the worat to the faetory to 
1.. . iM.li»heil \ laa ket knife In tlii.ae daya ix'iild 
i„u |. h'Uiiht for leaa than a dollar, and imait 
af tl.ii lot liaiked like a dead loaa. The young 

■ aked what he would do with the UU’ 
,|..‘ .l. ..|e-. W' dl '• a-ild I rll.i e. “I woul I 

I■ glad to take a dollar a doien for them." 
d I ling SI I'era only had a dollar, tut he aahl 
1.. . ni'Uld t.ake a doreii and aidl them to tlie 
eihi-r iM W-li a at t *o ahllllt ga aidei'e. So 
t'lking a I'lg ir lait he marked ltd renta on the 
lid. and alarted up Naaaau alreet with hla 
Bill. k. 

Ill fori' he had gone a Mia-k he had aold the 
whole Jiiteii and went hai k for more. Mr. 
rnino wa'< glad to let him hare them and 
ailinlred hla ,'Ulerpiiae, lait waa afraid to bare 
au'h a little fellow acting aa hla agent oo 
a .Oiint of the Child Igilair lawa. So Stivera 
hunted Up a friend, a young Holland Jew. whom 
they .-all'-d liulrhy I>'hman. who had a amall 
notion atjinl on .Naaaan atreet, near Ann, to 
tiaiol a|onao- for the atoi-k. and he tstliera) 
w.nild >lo the ai lllr.g. lie made the flrat 
authentle pitch on ro-ord, atandlng at the 
corner of .\nn and Naaaau atreeta. with hla 
cigar lai\ pitch caae, calling attention of the 
pa«^'rt>) to hla wonderful bargain In fonr- 
tudeil. Nine handlid. band mude and idl tern 
la-nil la k ktilri'B. that were alwaya Mid for 
ore dollar. A abort time after that ttie Kaber 
I'eiiill Cionpany bad a Ore. and young George 
Dia'lc a deal with th-on to aell a lot of damageil 
lead |ien<'lla. Hualneaa waa ao niahlng that be 
hlnil a pu«h cart for twei ty lire centa a day 
an-l atodi on a N-x and told the merlta of the 
petielN Ilia partner In Ihla reiitore waa Imtchy 
le-hman and It waa rery profitable. I..ehman 
de hied to go to Chicago with hla abate of the 
prottta lalaiut in laaii and opt n a notion and 
dry g-aala aiore. The notion atore derelope-l 
Into tlie d-partnient atore that la a Chicago 
lamlnnrk an I will be for many yeara. 

Young Sllrera. areing that people would be 
w illing to atop and llati n to I la aplel and buy 
til- ware- dechlM to try hla luck on the rowd 
V ith the lead (lenclla and a few more noieltlea. 
Ilia aiteeeaa attniited otbera. and the South. In 
lt« n-i »io«trm tl'e |>erin)1. waa a protit.able mec. a 
for the apai'lalty aaleaman. who had a goo.1 
atory to tell aN>ut tie ware# he handled. Thna 
wra N>rti the pitch l-ualneaa. .^a new noreltlea 
were li-tmluia-l a new crop aaleamen took 
them on the nod with rarylng avcceea. 

Medh Ine and llnlmenta were alwaya good 
n lirra Glue abo? blacking, raiora and alum 
Jew-dry. iioii..na and maitruma of all kinda ran I 
a clear areoiid. And aa a true pitchman mnat 
fa- rera.itlle md inllletory. he had to Inrent 
all kinda of Ideia and achemea to attract hla 
aii-ticnee .Y-nong the aun eaafnl notion pitch- 
n en I n Igfit m< ntlon Crank l.lbby. Sam lo-ry, 
1.1a aon Mam y. Hlg Irl-k llanimtn. Jim Cha«e. 
I’en King Crank Mayo Crank ManafleM. Itlg 
Jim Krla. <a. J. V, Johnaon lof twenty yeara' 
lii-atllrgi. I.lrlngatim George Marl, and that 
ell i;-.r hi-r«e wtio wi-ata mratrla and cow N-lla. 
lull stun.pa. m-a>t of whom bare a comfortable 
Njnk ndl 

IP « t e wonl faker waa tacked on tt ta new 
Irdnatry I ■l^■n■t know but It waa prt-bahly 
apidle t ta-. niiar of the fact that pltcbnien uaed 
rP I In.la of nx'nntel. ink niethiala and magi.' ic 
attract an audlcn-e. 

I null time to time nt w dertcea and artlclca 
were a<M-d to the game. Clectrlc bella had 
• long and pn*(1taMe career, and In the aale of 
tMa :irth le pn>t>ably originated the forced aale. 
ri.rimienly known aa 'he Jam. or glre away. 

kte.tig the moat amceaaful belt aaleamen 
• Hlg Coot Walla.-e. I>r Ed Sutherland. 
Yclh a :fene Kid. Jack I'alton. George Cady, 
I’r .Varahall an<l Nanry McNanara. 

T'— In.h-a'mctlMe |>en ptdnf haa alao been 
a meal th k t for a boat of pitchmen for a 

UNCLE PETER 

No One Can Under¬ 
sell Us. We Always 
Go Them One Better 
-H E RE IT IS- 

$1.35 
SOME PRICE. EH? AND SOME 

GOODS, TOO I 

POSITIVELY THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED 
FOR A FLASH 

1-Xt r:i heavy < itilii I’lated, (lolil Dial, Thin 
•Motlfl Watch, with a ffi'niiiiio'JO-vear Do'd 
I'illml, Hold .’Nildfreil W’aldftnar or ('nat, 
Stthd Link Cham and Knife. In a Hand- 
MJine Velvet l/ntii Case. 

l air and .**treet Workers, Sales Board 
Ofterators—K\t ry < >ne Who Wants The Big 
Flash—(let Busy While They Last. Thia is 
only one of our big bargains. 

We deliver the goods as advertised 
and do not substitute. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW BIG CATALOG—IT'S FREE 

THE ONLY ORIGINAL FIRM OF 

HOLSMAN & C0.,"e^rlVas^ 
177-179 W. Miditon SI., [CIIIU90. ILL. 

THE FOUNTAIN-HEAD FORJBARGAINS 

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY! 
THE MA/^\/£LOUS 

ZO^^CEHTURy 
GYROSCOPE TOP 

number of yeara, also spit-flre and gammy-ga- 
uutt. 

The bualutaa flouriahed, and ereryone waa 
pruhperuua while the weather waa guutl, hut tha 
Ititig ould wiiitera were an awful airain on the 
hunk roll, and iiido«>r work was not known 
until Lou liuikley conodved the iuea of huldiug 
a Pood Sh <w in Kuntuu. A few of the fra- 
teruity st-rured space to pitch bpecialtiea, when 
^ff; a new iudustiy spiuiig up, and do¬ 
ing Indoor (-itching, or, culled by a more dig- 
niiied uiiiiie, dem-aiistrating, war aturleU. I’ou- 
ces.sioiiuirca and adiertiMra in the indoor sliowa 
hegiin to notice that the fellows willi the pack¬ 
ing ho.x frame up, covered with green cloth, 
sj.ieling tlu-ir goo<l.s in an interesting way, were 
getting real, honest-togoodiiesa money. They 
in; n realized mat giving away picture carda 
and aamivlea were niz. and iLey then put aalea- 
.'ueu ill lUeir hootlia, with t rdei hooka. 

About thia lime some one diacovered the 
n.eriis of ti-e Germau deiil-le lever collar 
button. It had been on the market for twenty 
or thirty years, hut no one hud realized ita 
vorlh as a demonstrating article. Many claim 
to he tile real di.scoverer, nut 1 am inclined to 
think th.it Jiw Glynn was the Urst to make a 
pitch on thia buttnn. Ik-fore long Johnny 
Maney, Jack Carey, Jimmy Hull, Lew Si'helling, 
(ii-orge B. Covell, John t-chuud, Kd I'lislello 
and others got the Joint, and started pitching 
them at fairs and e.\position grounds and de¬ 
partment stores. 1 think there has been more 
iial money mude on the collar button pitch 
lliun any other novelty ever handled. There 
was probably more money in on fountain peas. 
Iiivvever, us the (h-us were bundled in so many 
ilillerent ways, by window deiuuustratluu and 
premium acheines, as well as by pitchmen, 
while the collar button was strictly a high 
pitch proposition that the Joint was soon Jiiumed. 
There are probably more real pipes told and 
more money cut up ty the bunch that handled 
(be buttons than any article that waa ever aold 
from th- hurricane deck of a packing box, and 
they traveled far and fast with them; In fact, 
one of the clevereat of the button workers made 
a tour around the world "on a collar button," 
aicompanied by Ida wife, two children and a 
u aid. 

Gyroscope tops had a wonderful aale and 
also brought out the best in the pitch artiat 
that he had In him; aUu the laryugyscope or 
opera glass. 

Kid Allen, however, waa the real fox. For 
three yeara b-t toured the country, working fairs, 
windows, atorea and any old place he could 

. light and tell bis story about the wonderful 
_ M ■ u a A we ■ kitchen article that would akin a spud, lake 
Fnj|ADll|IIJ|nW| <ut the eyes, core the apple, and a lot of other 
I UHlflllJlllHHI ■ thiug.s. Nobody paid any attention to him or 

bis pitch until he hud accumulatnl a lot of 
IIMI ••aaMsi estate In Denver and waa collecting rents 

THE holidays ARE UPON . • *» vri wie combination kitchen tool seema 
lie Akin’IA/CIADC nil I VI to Bt present the standard seller for tha 

MrlUlWCJAIlk I ULLT,y live pitchman and demonatrator. 
_- ~_ Some think the pitch busineaa la playing out, 

Pif EPAHEQ but It Is a false idea. It is better toilay than 
■ - ever, but, like everything else. It la progressing, 

to vapply Streetmen, I*ipcrmen. Notion Work- and the live Wirt pitchman who keeps his eyes 
eri. Novelty Mm, Game uperators. Window ojven fur new lileas and has the ability to put 
a:;'' Store Demiaistraturs and Hu.':lvrs In rv- them over la making gootl. 
try line—with the latest and best—at 1X)W- The notion wagon la giving way to the auto 
KST ITUCKS. with Its specialty, and the drug and pure food 

Jewelry. Cutlery, Notions, Leather and Rub- hiws hare ap-dled a tot of territory for medicine, 
ber Goods, Optical Specialties. Watches. The old fashioned knock- em-down and drag-'em- 
Clocks. Raaorv. Stuffed Toys. China NceeltUs, out si'e-away pitch la on the shelf, along with 
aiid the most cv«mp;ete line of Toilet Aru- the little |h-u and the three walnut sht IN. Hut 
clra and I’oekct Kmdes In America. Included the legitimate Teniler who has a meritorious 
In our st.«k and reailv for 1MMKI»1ATE article to S'.dl, with a novel or entertaining 
.SIIII’MENT IN ANY Ql’ANTITY'. SHOGT v ay of m-lliiig it, will always get by. 
Ytvl'R (►KDERS AUlNG IF YOC KNOW __ 
" HTHK kale Charlie Pratt la back home from the fairs. 
Dl RING THE HoLID.XY S Charlie Is one of the flrst In the pan lifter 

If you have tried others and suffered fnan game, and made the rest of them take to the 
delaved .shipments, substitution, or damag-d ..fHur when he flashed hla B. K. 
Coe-Ls. gtt In touch with ua. 

Write for our ISU-page Catalog. Ifa a Wlio Bays ITiilly Isu’t a ii tslcl city? Henson 
Wit.nvr. (-albil up to the City Hull for selling 
PHILADELPHIA NOTION & NOVELTY liiimivs. and was tvd I to go over on Miglith street 

llflllXF with the rest of the liiila-hitia dancers, which 
nUUaC., jjiH |.t.|M)rts busineis gissl. ___I house. 

Huiisrs—BEST TOP IN THE COUNTRY—SILOO Nr Groaa. 332 Markat Strsat. Phlladalphia, Pa. 1 

NOT CATALOG KIND OF GOODS. / a 
Our Goods Are Of The Kind You B 
Will Try To Keep Under Cover. ■ n 

l>rrv Iv m'S sTaior. ITtchman. STretman, .Auctioneer, I*remlum Man. wF'^r 

-tc . sl.oiild keep In touch w.tb us. I \ I \ 

Here's one of osir kind: / \ >( V 
ORIGINALG ENGINE x 0 0 0 

L. A. K. BELT SUSPENDER 
SUSPENDER AND BELT COMBINED 
It's the MARVEL of THE AC-F The MUST SfltSTANTlAL. the MOST PRACTICAL article on the 

market, and A 4 • FRoFlT HRi dlVslTION' at that. Sample and (.Yrcular. IV 
Now. remvmber. we spring a new isie cerry luwv and then, and. in fact, have something up our aleere 

right n<vw that la worth while. 
lei ua have your address where we can rea,-h you at all times. 
Invest a penny. Wrtta now; you will be glad you did If you do. 

LEVENTHAL A. WOHL. 58 Orchard St., New York, N. Y 
Sals Makars L. A K. Balt SusNSdar. 

Arizona H.arry Is doing the country up In 
tegular vacation style. He's |>lay>il Ivoth the 
Frisco Expo, and the Tijuana Fair, and said he 
was glad to make a rattler East. He's got 
a new Joint that he's going to spring. Where 
are you now, Harry? Shill. 

“To Hirry M. Hart Ivelongs extended ciodlt 
fi.r Ills 8|H'cc?i and tli- clean way he lieliied the 
boys at the Oneonta F.-tir." says IUk- I’afterson. 
I>wc says If tlie boys use-l the tactics set forth 
by Hub, tlie whole frai would be better off. 

Ask Bennie Price where be stayed when he 
was last In Omaha. 

BEN COCHRAN 

100'- r 
100 

100 

100 ' 

100 

100'- 
100 

100- 
100- 
100 . 
100'- 
100 •, 
100'- — 

-SHEETWRITER-100%-PAPERMIEN-1Q0% 
I-" 100'-c 

“YES. WE ARE ORIGINATORS OF THE 100'- AGENCY." NOT IMITATORS. .(yx—. 
We have t.v -'ff-r to live agetil.. until fvirthm nolh-r club of three pap« rs NO Tl KN- 
IV i.svc-, iioYH. and r»sl In the bvlheslng States: In.ltana. lUln.ks, WIscoc.sln, 100^ 
Xtlmn-sois. Iowa. Yllsiwirt. Kansas. Ndvriska. N. l>akota, S ^ Dakota, tHilah«»nva. .. 
T xa« Ktsitii.-Vv, T'-'tiesii-. N'‘ and Sv. Ca-ollt a. Va and W xlrgltda Georgia. imj 
Alsha’ira. Fl.vrltlii. MGsGspnl. l-ouSlsna SEND Ni» MtVNKY. Just a letter fmm -igor- 
the U«t arsvy <•* publisher you worked fee. and we srtll do the rv-st. Ask any c 
of the ties •N>;il us S' d write us outek Host off.-T out. gvi It now 100'c 

THE PREMIUM CLUB A FARM JOURNAL AGENCY^ 31 E. Alabaiaa St.. AtlAata. Ga. 

~ ___100',u 

(CompUmrnts of tfic ^^eason 
w ■ IDPUIC the premium club a farm journal agency. Atlanta. Ga. 100 c 
W, I. LnCHIt, THE SAW-WOOD COMB A NOVELTY COMPANY, Atlanta, GA -)00>,i, 

_ioo'- —100*- —loo-r—ioo<- -ioo<- —100-^ —100'; -loo-—loo--.-100%—100% 

I’tirli* |M# hftt Jii«l rrtumeii to OmA* 
lo fH hl« first Miulnt •! TnrlA IVIrr, Junl*^ 

t1rt»«tr- U thr lIttiA frlhm on hi* 
I’nrirt ivtr. Jr, or Tncl# Hr., frw 
|r«ri tent 

Look Sheetwriter safety First Papermen Look 
R.^FTTT nRJ*T orFHltTTT mta thil It no «!lffi’mic^ whit the othm offrr you, he AlwAy* hu 
thing hrttrr T«*u Ihti cHir new rnHHv^ltTon. write at once. \>e will b# plewM*! lo fire you all 
litformatlon rHKIC. iMi l eend »ivy miwiev. hut huTTV gml write W IT Ntm 

PUBLISHERS CIR. 4 AOV. CO., SeulNwwgtem Bldg., Dallai, Ttx. 
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ROUTES IN ADVANCE 

PERFORMERS’ DATES 

Vluiiii«r.<i 111(1 ptrfurmers ire reapcctfully requested to contribute their ditn to this detwrtmnit. Uouico 
must reieli The Itlhbuird not later than h'rldiy of each uiek to Insure publication. 

The Billboard rurwards all mad fur pn>feti.doiiala free of charge. Membirs uf the professliMi are Inrlted, 
while on the road, to have Uielr mall addressed In care at The Billboard, and It will be forward(>d promptly. 

Bank's Half Million (Orphe'int) I.lneoln, Neb.; 
tUrpheutu) Kansas City, .Mo., '.'O'.’h. 

Burlier & Jackson (Uni()ue) Minneapolis. 
Barnes, Stuart lOrpheuuil tiakland. Cal.; (Ur- 

pheuui) .San Kranciseo 'JO '.’5. 
of I Barnet, Cap.. Si Son (Warwick) Brooklyn. 

Baruold'a Bogs tl'antagesi Seattle; (I'antagesl 
Vancouver, B. C.. 2d-‘Jo. 

Barnuin & Co. (I’antagesl Vancouver, B. C.; 
(I'antagesl Victoria 20-2.T. 

Barry, Mr. At Mrs. J. (Keith) Ixiuiavllle; (Keith) 
lndlana|K>lis 20-2.’i. 

Barth. I.a-e (Orplieura) Gary, Ind. 
Barto 4 Clark (New Palai-e) lltM-kford. Ill. 
Beaumoute & Arnold (Orpbeuni) Omaha. 

When m date is given the week 
December 13*18 is to be supplied. 

Abarbanell, I.ina (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Abel. Neal (Majeslle) Waterbsi. la. 
Art Beautiful (Kiiipress) Kaeramento, Cal. 
Adair, Art tOriiheiim) Green Bay. Wis. 
Adams 4 Giihl iJudith) Ls-wlstown, Mont., 

17; (Grand) Great Falla 18-10. 

ADELAIDE 
AND 

J. J. HUGHES 
Pcnoiial Direction Frederick McKay. 

Adler 4 Arline (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Adler, Felix (Davis) Pittsburg; (Orpheum) 

Brooklyn -’0 25. 
Adler, Hyman, 4 Co. (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Adnards. Three (Empress) Columbus, O. 
Ad-ynis 4 IK>; (Keith) Clnciuuati; (Empress) 

Grsnd Bapids 20-25. 
Abeam, Cha«., Trouiie (Shea) Toronto; (Or- 

pbeum) Montreal 20-‘J5. 

ALEXANDER KIDS 
Dir. H. F. Weber. Booked Solid U. B. O. 

AkI Trio (Majestic) Bloomington, Ill. 
Albright, Bob (I'untagesi Sisikane; (PantagesI 

Seattle 2ll-‘2.T. 
Alexander, Geo. B. (Unlqne) Minneapolis. 
Alexander 4 Scott (PantagesI San Diego, 

Cal.; (I’antagesl Salt I.ake 2d'25. 
Alexander Kids (Colonial) Erie, Pa, 
Alice Teddy (I’antagesl Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tagesI Portland. Ore., 2tl-2.->. 
All-Girl Itevae (Empress) Decatur, III. 

Brlgbtotm. The (Keltb) ludlaiiapolls; (Keith) 
tTuelliiiati 20 25. 

Broadway Kevue (Pantigesi San Diego; (I’an- 
tages) Salt Bake ‘20 'J.'i. 

Brooks, Allan, 4 C.>. (Keith) Columbus, ().; 
(Keith) llsyton 20 25. 

Brooks 4 Boweu (Drplieuui) Kansas City; (Dr- 
plieum Omaha ‘20-25. 

Brower, Waller (Shea) 't'orouto; (Ctdouial) New 
York ■JO ‘25. 

Brown 4 McCormick (Orpheum) Sioux City, la. 

City Four 
MILO, GIRARD, HUGHES aad ROSCOE 

Dlrretlun Jrimic Jaeobv. 

Brown 4 Jackson (Miles) Pittsburg. 
Brown, Geo., 4 Co. (Colonial) Erie, I’a. 
Browning, Bessie (Columbia) St. Louis 20-25. 
llrowne. Botliwell. 4 Co. (1‘antagesj 1,. s .\n- 

geles; (PantagesI San Diego 20 2'i. 
Browning 4 Morris (Orpheum) New York. 
Burkhart, Maurice (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

(Hl|ip.) Y'ouiigslon, O., ‘20 2,5. 
Burke, Dan, 4 Girls (Forsythe) Atlanta, Ga. 
Burke. John 4 Mae (Pantagesi Portland. Ore. 

BETTY JIMMY 

JANE JEROME 

BARBER and JACKSON 
Nothing seriovu. Just mirth and melody. 

Beemsn 4 Anderson (Btishwick) Brooklyn; (Or- 
plieuui) Brooklyn 20-‘25. 

Beers, l,eo (Temple) Rochester; (Keith) Cincin¬ 
nati 20 25. 

Belmont 4 Earl (Judith) lA>w-istown, Mont., 10- 
17: (Grand) Great Falls 18-19. 

Belmonts. The (Keith) Washingten. 
Beresford, Harry, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Denver; 

(Burns) Colorado Springs 20-22; (Orpheum) 
l incoln. Neb.. 23 25. 

STUART BARNES 
DIRECTION JAS. E. PLUNKETT. 

Bergere, Valerie, Co. (Empress) Grand Rapida. 
Bernard 4 Shaw (Bushwlck) Brooklyn 20-23. 
Bernard 4 Scartb (Princ-ess) Nashville, Tenn.; 

(Davis) Pittsburg 20-‘25. 

BOND <id GASSON 
In a Merry Ylualral Melange, "Song l.and.‘’ 

B<s>ked Solid V. B O TIME. 

Burnham 4 Irwin (Keith) Cincinnati; (Ki-lth) 
Indianapolis ‘20-25. 

Burton, Dorothy, 4 Co. U»ew) Rochester. N. \'. 
Busch Bros. (Orpheum) Peoria. III. 
Byal 4 Early (Empress) Grand Bapids, 
Byron 4 i angdon (ColoniaD F.rie. Pa. 
Cadleux (Vnlque) Mlnneapolia. 
Cahill 4 Bomlne (Pantagesi San Diego, Cal.; 

(Pantagesi Salt I.ake 2<)-25. 
Cahill, Marie (t)ridieum) Memphis; (Orpheum) 

New Orleans 20-25. 
Caltea Bros. (Keith) Boston 2ti-'2.5. 
Cameron 4 (iaylord (Franklin) Saginaw, Mlrh. 
Campbell. Craig (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Tern 

p e) Detroit -20 ‘25. 
Campbell, The Misses (Orpheum) Mempbia; (Or- 

pbeum) New Orleans 20 ‘25. 
Cansinos. The (Orpheum) Oallaod. Cal.; (Or- 

pbeum) Sacramento 20 22. 
Cantor 4 lee riirtiheuiii) SI, Paul; iOr|ibeum) 

Mlnnea' nlis "20 2,5. 
Carew, Ollle (Empress) Sacramento. Cal. 

CllJT' Genevieve, 4 t\>. (Orpheum) Salt l.aikc 20- 

ClHTord, kalhleeii (Keltb) I’hlla.; (Kelui 
asliingloii 20 25. 

Clifford 4 Mack (Bijou) Jackson. Mich. 
Clirioii. Ilerliert (Maryland) Bsltlinure 20 25 
« l.iie, Maggie (Kelili) Plilla. 
(‘Billon 4 llisiiiey (Majeslle) Kalaniatoo. Ml. •, 
iTInloiia, Notelly |llr|ihrum) Sait laike; ^^l, 

idieuiii) Deliver ‘20 25. 

CDLLINS and HART 
WUiUr CiariiAiis liidrf. 

THIS BLANK IS AVAILABLE FOR ROUTE DATA IN CASE YOU HAVE NO ROUTE 

CARDS. CARDS WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION. 

The Original AMETA 
Hie World's Famous Mirror Classic Dincer. Boivked 
•oUd on the Dulled Eastern Time for thlrty-flve weeks. 

Allen. Mr. 4 Mrs. Frederick (Empress) Cincin¬ 
nati. 

▲Hen, Minnie (Davia) Pittsburg; (Keith) Boa- 
ton 20 25. 

Allen & Frances (MoVlcker’s) Chicago. 
Alpha Troupe (Stan Columbia, Mo.; (Lyric) 

Lini'oln. Neb.. 23-25. 
Alverattes. Three (Empress) St. Paul. 
American Girls, Three lEmp ess) San Franels<-o. 
American Comedy Four (Seventh Ave.) New 

York. 
American Ikancers, Six (Keith) Toletlo; (Keltb) 

Cleveland ‘20 25. 
Ames 4 C.orliett (Empress) Sacramento, Cal. 
Ameta (Keith) Columbus, O. 

ANGELO-ARMENTA & BROS. 
World's Fastest Tumblers. 

Amoras 4 Mulvey (Bijou) Jackson, Mich. 
AnnaiiolU Boys, Uve (White) Fresno, Cal.; (Or- 

pbeum) Lois Angeles 20-25. 
.’.nderson 4 Burt (Orpheum) New York. 
Anderson 4 Goines (Majestic) Newark. N. J. 
Anker Trio (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.; (For¬ 

sythe) Atlanta, Ga., 20-25. 
Arados. Les (Pantagesi Victoria, B. C.; (I’an- 

tages) Tacoma. Wash.. ‘2<)-25. 
Ardath. Fred J., 4 Co. (Temple) Detroit 20-25. 
Arnsut Bros. (Keith) Providence; (Koyal) New 

York 20 25. 

FRED AND ADELE ASTAIRE 
U. B. O. TlJfE. 

Attell. Abe (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Arnold 4 Florence I Orpheum I New Orleana 20-25 
Aubrey 4 Ulch (Keitlii Toledo 20-25. 
.\i;rora of Light (Or^iheiini) Sioux City, la.; 

(Orpheum) Omaha ‘Jn 2.5. 
Australian Woodchoppers (Majestic) Ann Arbor. 

Mich. 
Avery, Van 4 Carrie (National) New York. 
Avoids. The lYonge St.) Toronto. 
Avon Four (Keith) I’hlla.; (Keith) Cleveland 

20 -.5. 
Bichi-lor Dinner (Orpheum) Winnipeg 20-25. 
Baggesseiiv, The ( Keith i Louisville. 

ERNEST R. BALL 
IV oked Snllil. 

In Vtudcrille. 
P-r^ r al Dir. Jennie Js -'b-. 

Baker, IV-ll 
ciigii 20-2 

Ball, Ernest U. 
deuce 20 2.5. 

Ball. Pae E. 
t'livel.ai.d 20 

BaT 4 Wist lOrplieum) New Orleans. 
Ba let 11,\,.rt).s».-'e-:*.s lO—dieiimi San Franci.sco; 

lOriiheiiin) Oakland 20 25 
Balzer S<«tp*s (Keith) Tolwlo; (HIpp.) Y’ounga 

town 20-'’.5. 

I Keith) Cincinnati; (.Majestic) Chl- 

(Keith) Pesiton: iKdth) Provi- 

I Keith) Columhus, O.; (Keith) 

RAE ELEANOR BALL 
Bankhoff A Girlie (Alhambra) New Yortt; 

(Keith) Washington 00-2.5. 
Barat. Arthur (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal., 20-25. 

NAME 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Berra, Mabi 1 iShea) Toronto. 
Berrena. The (Majestic) New York. 
Beyer, Ben, 4 Co. tOrpbeum) l-os Angeles. 
Big City Four (Empress) Grand Bapids; (Keith) 

Toledo 20-2.5. 
Big Four (Pantages) Tacomah, Wash.; (Pan- 

tages) Portland Ore.. 20-25. 
Blrehley, Jack (Miles) Pittsburg. 
Birthday Party (Miles) Detroit. 

LDUIS BAUM 
Featured with Victor Morley 4 Co. 

Bishop, Marie (Columbia) Duveniiort, la.; (Or¬ 
pheum I Winnipeg 2ii-‘25. 

Bis<m City Pour (Ornhenmi Salt Lake 20-25. 
Blxley 4 I,eamer (HIpp.) Baltimore. 
Blanche. Belle (Royali New Y’ork 20-25. 
Blondell. Ed. 4 Co. (American) New Y'ork. 
Blue Grass (Comedy Four (Orpheum) Toledo, 0., 

indef. 
Bobby 4 Dale (Ovlnmhla) Davenport. la. 
Bogart 4 Nelson (HIpp.) Los Angeles. 
BomI 4 Casson (Prospect) Bruviklyn. 

MR. LEO BEERS 
Management Claude and Gordon Bostock. 

Bonner 4 Powers (Alhambra) I’blladelphla. 
IVsith 4 I.eander (Oriiheiitn) BrvKiklyn. 
Boudlnl Bros. (Majestic) Flint. Mb-h. 
IViunoer's. Billy, Circus (Majestlci Chicago. 
IViwers, Wa.te*s 4 cpsiker (Keith) Clmlniiatl; 

(Coionlal) Erie 20‘2.5. 
IViwers, Fred. 4 C<>. (Keith) Coiumbus, O.; 

iTemple) Koehesfer ‘20‘2.5. 
Bowman Bros. (Gaiety) Galesburg, III. 

VALERIE BERGERE 
Bradley 4 Norris (BJou) Savannah, Ga.; (Bi¬ 

jou) Richmond 20-22. 
P.reiriers The (Pantages) Calgary. Can 
B*andell Wm.. 4 Co. iflmheimi) S'oox City, la. 
Breen. Harry (Orpheum) New York. 
Brenner, Itorothy, 4 Co. (Orplieum) Green Bar 

Wli. 

JOSEPH E. BERNARD 
In "Who Is Rhe?" Managemeni M R Fpstin 

Bride Sboti (Alhambra) 
Phlla., 20 25. 

New York; (Keith) 

Carlisle 4 Romer (Majestic) Chicago. 
Carmen's .Minstrels (Palacei Yllnneapollt; (Pan¬ 

tagesi Winnipeg 20-25. 
Caron 4 Farnum (Globe) Boston. 
Carr, Alex., 4 Co. (Keith) B<«ton; (Orpheum) 

Br-svklyn 20 25. 
Carr. Eddie, 4 Co. (HIpp.) Y'oungstown O.; 

(Temple) Detroit 20 25. 
Carroll. Nettie, Troupe (Empire) N. Yaklnii. 

Wash. 
Carsvin Bros. (Pautagea) San Franciaco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland 2<)-25. 
Carter's Magic (Pantages) .Ran Franciaco; (Pan¬ 

tagesi Oakland 20 25. 
Carter. Mrs. I esile (Palace) Chicago; (Colum¬ 

bia) St. lioals 20‘2,5. 

ETHEL CLARK 
I.i Vaudeville w1!h Josvgih E Howard. Dee Yl.gi 

lorva. wevk Dec. IJih. 

(Keith) Indianapolis. 
Co. I Bushwlck) Bpsiklyn; 
York 20 25. 

B C. 

Cartmell 4 Harris 
Csrus, Emma. 4 

(.Ylhambrai New 
Cssev. Kenneth (Keirbi Boston ‘20 25. 
(^astlno 4 .Nelson (Bijou) Brooklyn. 
( asiiTs. F-uir ll’antag»-si Vancouver, 

I I’antagesl Vletorls 20 25. 

Catalina 4 Fells-r (Miles) Cleveland. 
Caupaulean, Chief (Keith) Dayton, O 
Cavana Duo (Palace) .Minneap-lis; (l’aD(ages) 

Winnipe-j 20 25 
Ceeellan Maids (Empress) Butte. Mont. 
Ceveiie Troniie IMalestici Sl.reie|sirf. La. 
Chalsit 4 Dixon. Cantor. III. 
Challon, Jean IO'|dieiiui) ,-s.-att|e; (Orpheum) 

Portland. Ore.. 20 25. 
Chester's Itogs (Majestic) Flint. Ml-h. 
Ctilds. Jc.aiit.ette iM.ilcsiic, Kiiotvllle, Temi. 
Chill 4 Mirble (Keith) I’lils.; (l.iiiiiress) Grand 

Batdds 20 25 
Christie. Kennedy 4 Faulkner (.Majestic) Little 

liie-k. .Yrk. 
Churns. Three (Pantages) [..si Angeb-s- (Pan¬ 

tagesi San rUegn 20'25. 
fffuin-g Hwa Four (Keithi I’rovldence 20 25. 
fhv'i (Orplieiiui) MltineafK lls 20 25. 
Clccv.llnl (firpheum I New Orleans 
Clalnnont B-tw. (Blbui) Bay CDy. Mich. 
Clark. Ethelrn (Miles) Detroit. 
CIa*k, Jolin F, (Etnoresal Ctdiimhiis. O. 
Clark. .Minstrel Billy (Empire) .N. Yskliiia 

Wssh. 
Clsiidliie 4 Hesrief (White) Fresno, Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) I os Angeles '•O'*', 
Clayton Drew Plsyera (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 
'Isviofi Bes«'e. A Co lOrplieiim) Omaha; (Or 

phenmi Rt Paul '2*125. 
Clemons 4 Dean (Majestic) Milwaukee 20-25. 

Clu»u 8<-al (Kelllil Waahliigt"ii 20'25. 
I IIIf. .\lli f (Grffb-y twj.) .New York. 

4 Ufuaby iRucs) BuOalu, vMhea) Turoi.io 

(ulviii.iii 4 Gufit illljuul Briiuklyu. 
1 oil,IIS, Mill |iul<Kilal) ,VfM Yuik. 
Coluuml .Miuadfl .Xiuuis lAcuofui)) Nurfulk, \a 
Coluiiial Days iPaiKagi-*) V Icturia, B. * c- 

ll autagfs) lafuuiu. Wash., Jo 25. 
Cobililul gulutftif iMcY'Ivkf.) Clibago. 
Couifr, l,arry iMaJoib) .Newark, J. 
Vvuiturt 4 Kill, |Oi|o.fUui) hfatllr, lOrphfuujI 

1‘uit.aud. Ore., 20-25. 
Coiiaut, CalUlf iGab-iy) Galesburg. Ill, 
Coiillii. Kay lEiiipresa) Coluuibus, o. 
i uuiHiby, Mr, 4 Mrs. lUipueuui) Kaiisaa City 

ll'alave) i hlesgo 20 25. 
Cuurad 4 CuiitaJ (Ur|iueum) Uaklaud, 1%!.; lOr- 

pheum) Ssi-raimeutu 20 22. 
Cook, Joe (Uipueuui) New Urieaus; (Lyric) H r 

miiighsm 2*0 22. 
l\si|Hr, Harry, 4 Co. (.Mhambra) New York 2>i 

Coibelt, Shepard 4 Donovan (Buyal) New Voik 
Coreoran 4 Diugle i Keith i IndiaiiapoUa 2o 25’ 
Coielll 4 Gl leiie (Ylajesilc) i U.i-ago. 
* oriadiul'f .Yuluials (Colouial) .New York. 
Correlll 4 Glllelll i Franklin) Saginaw, Mbb. 
CouilDey SUtera (Aiuerlean) New York. 
lraubeil.es iKeiiiii ludlaudpuLs (HIpp. I 

Youngstown, O., 20 25. 
Crane, Hal. 4 Co. (American) .New York. 
Crawford A Broderick i Keith) Provideme 20 2,5. 
Creighton Bros. 4 Beliuoul i.Aiuerleau) Chbago’ 
Creo (Pantageai Vbtoria, B. C.; tl'anlagra) 

Tai-oma, Wash., 2<i-25. 
Creole Band (llushwiiki Brooklyn 20-25. 
Cressy 4 Dayiie | Keith) Toleilo. 
CrUiis, The ttlrpheum) Dak and. Cal.. 20 25 
Criiulln. Morris. 4 Co. (I'roaiieci) Br«s>klyn 2*0 .5 
Crosman, Heurlella, 4 Co. iMaJts-lie) Cblrag-i 
Crossinan A Grolel (Y'onge St.) Toronto. 
I'lxwsmau'a Bau>'|iUlruda |Dr|iliruui| Brook yn. 
Crumll, Frank iDriiheuiul Winnliieg. 
Cuininlns 4 Seaniou lOrpheniu) lietrolt. 
Cunningham. Cecil (Ori'heuuii Portlaml^ Ore. 
Curtis. Julia il'alacei Chicago 20‘25. 
Cushman. Bert. 4 Nelta DeVon llardtner, Kan. 
Culler, Iw-rt iShea) Buffalo; (Shea) lo-' 

p-iilo 20 25. 
Cutty. John il’n.s|ectl Bns klyn 2<)-25. 
Dally A Goldberg (Enipresa) Columbus O. 
Dalby, Bobt. I_, 4 I'o. iDrpheuui) Los .An elet. 
Dae, Violet I Keltb) Waehiiigion; iMarylaual) 

Ba tinut-e 20 2.5 
Daly'a Country Choir (Miles) IVtrolt. 
Dam.I. Kug-ne iDrphruini Omaha. 
Dancing Davey I Pantages) Y'lctnrla, B. r.; 

iPaiilsgest Tarsinia. Wash., 20-25. 
Daiiubes. Four il’popect) Bns.klyn; (Keltb) 

Providence 2*0 2.5. 
Davies. Tom. A Co. (Majestic) Kalamsioo, Mich. 
Davis, IVs- YA'Ill iGreelry Hq.) .New York. 
Davies, Heine iDrjth-uinl San Krsniieco; |Or- 

plieum) l.si Angeles 2‘0 2.5. 
DeI,as<lo Bos. (Bijou) Battle Creek. Mlrh. 
DeLeon A Davies |Tem|de) Drtrsdt; (Temple) 

Boebester JO 2.5. 
Del-rorenxo. R.-hert A (O. II I Genoa, .N. Y ; 

(Academy! Kings Ferry 2"-25. 
PeVisr Grsee | I’nsitiert I Rp oklyn 20 25. 
DeMIcbete Bros. (Keltb) Indlanapolta; (Colonial) 

Et.e. I’a.. 20 25. 
D--Serrls. Henretta iKhea) Toronto. 
DeVlne A WLIIama lOrphenmV Omaha. 
DeVole A l.lelngston (Orpheum) Halt Lake 2a 

25. 
DeWar'a CIrrna (Seventh Ave.) New York. 
IhVVltt. Borns A Torrence (Keith) Phlla. 
D-lro I.AIhanihrtI New York. 
Delmore A Mw-re (Majratlcl Little Riwk. Ark., 

13 15. 
Iielmore A lee (Keith) Boston; (Bnahwlck) 

Bps.klrn 20 ‘25. 
IVelton, Mirremi A Delton (Rneatl Nsw York. 
Demons. Mx iKelthi Cnlnmhns. O.. 20 25. 
Denny A Hoele: lymdon. Ont.. Can., 2o-2.5. 
Diamond A Brennsn iVVhPel Fn sno, Cal.; (Or 

pheiim) I os Ange'ss 20 25. 
DInehart. Allen. A Co. I Forsythe) Atlanta. Gs. 
Dlnkelsidel'a Chriatmit (Prospect) Brooklyn 20- 

Dockstader. lew (Keith) Dayt-m O.; (Temide) 
Iietp.D 20 25. 

Ivoll. Alice Lyndon (Orphenm) Slone rOe. la 
Iwinslda. Mme. (Oriihenmi Montreal 20-23. 
Donald Ayer, Mnic. lOrpheiiinl Oakland, Cal.; 

lOrphriiml San Franrisco 20 25. 
D-*ng F'livg. Giis. A Harry Hsw iColumhla) St. 

I mils. 
no<dey. Bill (Empress) Portland Ore. 
Iksiley, Je<l A Ethel iMsJestir) Mllwankee. 
D-sdey A Sales (Dev's) PHlshnrg (Hlpp.1 

Yoiinrstosn O "O 
Doughertys. The fill (on) Fall River. Mass. 
Di.yle A Elaine (lllpp.) Ixm Angeles 

JAS. B. DONnVAN AND MARIE LEE 
King of Ireland 

II n 
The IJIIIe Ilrtulr. 

TDIF. 

Doyle. John T., A Co. (Malestle) Newark. N. J 
Dream of the Orient (BllmO Bey City, Mb-h 
Dri-ams Marie lEinp-esa) Sea tile. 
Drew, I..owell A Esther (Grand) Evansville, In-l 
Hiil iir P-•) • ■ iiridii iiiii I IGo-.klvn. 
Dudley. S. H . A Co. (Panlegesi YTet rla. B 

C.: (Pantageai Taeoiiia, Wash.. 'JO‘25. 
Dudley Trio iOr|ilieum) Ivans.is I'lly; tOr|dieuui) 

Oiiiahn 20 25. 
Diiiihnr A 'I'lirner lor|ilieiim) Dea Mointh. la. 
Iiir-tiir's P. II BP-gr-s • IIrpl-cuiu 1 VVluit'lu-g 
Diinran, Great. Ilyjinoflsf (Empress) (hirag" 
Diiryea. May. A Co iMeJestle) Ann Arlsir. Ml li 
Duttons. The (Orpheiiuil Seattle 20 25 
Dyer. Frances (I'antageai I’ortland. Ore 
Dyer. Hubert. A Co (Keith) liidlaiiaisdia. 

I Keith) Ppwbteuce ‘•0 25 
Earle. Ge-.rgla Co iTeiiiple) Detpdt 20 25. 
Eurl'a Diving Nyiiipha (Euipreas) I’ortlaiid, Ore 
East, fteo., A Co, tivelthi BfHiton. 
Edwards, Gu«, M-»ng Hevue tCoinnihla) St 

Idiiils: (Oridieiim) Yfemptita ‘JO 25. 
Koran. Tluimaa (I’alare) Clileaito. 
Eller's Goats (.New I’niaee) KiN-kford. Ill 
Eb'ri-l. Gordon. A Co. (Bijou) Maltle Creek 

MIeh. 
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& Mullr* <Mllr«» ClrvrlaDd. 
Klk ii» > «y * KUliia il’it!!* Xrw llaTm, Cunn.: 

I-,.III \V itlirbiiry liartfurd H a. 
ni.l H,rlii« SUIrra (liraiid) MliinaapoUa. 
I II ,i.ii <i fu |Or|iliruiii) l>m Aii(plra. 

I inrrl* 'III*- . * <■« <Judith) I.rwlatvwo. Mont., 
ir, 17 (tirand) tJrrat KalU Ih-IU. 

f ,ii,TH.>ii A llalilnln iKrIthI lioalon 20 2n. 
Tlirr,* iK^lthi Indiana|M>lla 20.23. 

niiiiiy a Karl, ivia (Majrallr) Hprliifn«*ld. III 
) n. liauli d Format (Orpixuni) rargo. X. I>. 

MABEL ELAINE 
•Timn To|i|ra.‘* liulHhittely._ 

t rf.T.r» >,-ii«allon (AlhamKra) N>w York 20 2.'i. 
I rK. llI A l.llll|>ullana (Mlira) ('Irri-lan.l 
lAm"'ii''i-. 'll >k Mr*. I .krailrmjf) Norfo.k. Va. 
I ,. --1 » Mi.nka (I’riaiixcl) Ilrooklyn; iKallh) 

20 .’3. 
fh.,a K.. A To. (Onihrum) Omaha. 

)MI Ki.tir iKmcry) I’rorldmi-a. 
v;»irrir» Moiikry'a <.VIaK**l<') Bloomincton. Ill 
I'.nI.rlll.i iKrIllil Ihwlon 20 23. 
Kalruiaii A Ar< Ixr iKlupr^) HI Paul, 
l-glrwrattirr, I'na (Columbia) 8t. Ixmla 
l-arl^T oirla iKrltb) Clrrt-laiid; Ikrith) Waah- 

ri'fftiHi 20 23. 
rno lnallna Kllrta (Tonf* Ht.) Toronto. 
Kaahlon Sla.w (Orpliruml Kanaaa City 20-23. 
|'i>hl<>ii Show (Krlth) Clerelaixl; (Keith) Cln- 

(.(nitatl 20 23. 

tIONCV VtRL 

THE FAYISIES 
A Claaay. Flaahy Pair _ 

laadlun «;irl» (Panlasea) Spokane; (Pantaaeai 
.St-attle 20 23. 

I'aliuia (OriMeum) Portland, Ore. 
Ka* Frankie (llara) New York. 
Far Clorla. k Co. (I.yHr) Hoboken. N J 
KaV: Anna Kva (Milea) llltabur* 
KNje KUi»*. 'I rlo |4MpUrum> laia‘«»lo. N* b.; (Or- 

(ihrumi Kanaaa City Mo.. 20 25. . 
IVlIi A Harry (Jlrla (New Palare) Uo.-kfor.l. Ill 
IVnton A tJreen iPro<-t<wl S,'henertady. .N. Y.: 

ilN'lli Waterbury. Conn., 20 22 
IV-n Harry. A C«. i(lrt*hrunil Portland, Ore. 
I lddirr A Sbelloa (Globe) Boaton. 

Bert Fitztibbon 
I'laniral Dlrerllnn Prank Krana 

n.|.la A Ilallhlay (Pro«ixrt) Bnadtlyn. 
Fink'a Mulea (Orpbeum) Gary, Ind. 
F «her, «ipai-e. Co. (Keith) Cl.»eand, iK.-ith) 

('(.lumbiia 20 23. 
Hi»aiM».n, Mar.e (Royal) New Yiwk 
Fitrail.la.li. Bert (Kmnreaa) Grand Kapida, (Ma- 

t hiraco 20 25. 
) |tt*lmnu.na Cainertm Trio (Empr»-aa) I“ortlan.| 

F.ilna the Furnace (Bl>iu) Blchmoinl. Va.; (Ma 
J. •tin Kiionllle 20 22. 

Flenilnaa. The iGrptxuml Benyer; (Burna) Colo- 
ra.Io Spr'iiaa 20 22, (Grt.tieumi Uneo.n. Neb, 
23 25. 

Fletcher. Jimmie (Delancey St.) New York. 

BERTIE FORD 
The Taiifot^t nn the Wire " Ptrc-tlnn Getie Iluftiea 

F.farty, Frank (On>heom) Kat.«a« City; (Gr- 
phrunil St. Paul 20 23. 

F.'cartj a Han.em (Judith) Ixwlatown. M..nl 
IH 17 iGrand) Great Falla 11». 

Ft.llla Slatera * IxKoy (Palace) Brooklyn 
F-.r.e. J..hnny (F.mplrel SprlncOeld. III. 
Fil'd A Hewitt (Franklin) Raalnaw, MIcb 
Ford A Truly (I.Incoln Sq ) New York 
I'ord. tlertle tOn>heuml New Orleana 20.28. 
Ford A Haiiiaey K k«) Bluefle d. W. Va. 
Foreat B Kelly (Emery) Proeidence. 
F’oreat rirea (Orpheum) Brooklyn- 
Foater. Bill. A Co. (Majeatic) FPnt. Mich. 

EDDIE FOY 
And the Seeen little Foya 

Tmj. Eddie. A family (White) Freano, Cal.: 
*r)». «»<k 4tMi ^ 

Foyrr. Eddl# UitOMw) N^w lUbrh^ll#. N. T. 
Praacla, Emma. A Co. (Alhambra) New York 

F-ancIa, Mae (Orpheum) Wlnnlpey. 
Francola Margot (Orpheum) I>«.nrer; (Buma) 

4 olorado Spring! 20’22; (Orpbeum) IJncoln. 
Neb.. -23 25. 

Franklin. Irene (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Frear, Bag ell A Frear (Temp e) lietiadt; (Tern- 

("lei K<iehe«ter 20 2ft. 
Pte,| A Allieri iBuahwIck) BiMoklyn; (Keith) 

Ihel.m 20 23. 
Freehand Broa (Grand) Grand Forka N O 
Freeman A Hiinhara (OrpYeumi Oakland. Cal., 

20 23. 
Frla,-o (Ihilace) Brooklyn. 
Fu aoo A Flllot (Keith) ClcrelatMl; (Keith) Pay 

t m 20 23. 
FtiBnna Sly (Etnpreaa) fTncInnatl. 
Gal.liy Broa. A Clark (IVlanrey St ) New York 
Gallaaher A Carlin (Pantagea) Winnipeg; (Pan- 

lieeat Fdmonlon 20 2ft. 
GalletiPa Monkey* (Orplietim) l.Inciln. Neb. 
Gal ajther A Marlin (Kellh) Bo«ton. 
• lallon (Majealic) Newark. N. J. 
• .ar.-linltl Bnw iOr|iheiiml l.ln.-oln. Neb.; (Or 

(.lieiiint Kaiieaa (*llT 20'2.3 
Gar.llner Trio (ilrpheiim) l»enver; (Buma) Colo¬ 

rado Spring! '20 22; (Orpbeum) I.Incoln. Neb.. 
2.3 23. _ 

FLVIHG BEYERS 
Now lloAlna f.w Vaii.lcrlllc 4'arr nillhoanl. (Tilcago 

Gardner. Happy Jack. A Co. (Empreaa) Sacra 
mcnto. Cal. 

tiainlenildta. The (Columbia) St. Ionia, 
Gauthier A laPerl (Ornhenm) .Healtle 20 2.3 
Ganller'a Toy Sliop (PayU) PIttabnrg; (Or 

pheiinil Br.«.klyn '20'2.3 
Gaylor, Charl.'a (KIk*) lake Cbarlea, 1a. 
George, Edwin (Grand) Eyanarllle. Ind 
Gere A Delaney (Poll) Hartford. Conn 
Getting Her lllghta (McT'Icker) Chicago 

Beal Hair. Silly Kid. rtilneae. Indian. TSe each 
Negro. »V. MV and It: lAdy'a WU. II 50 up 
Import Cbaracicta. |I T5; A-l Tlfhla. T5e: 
ramleal Paper Bata, doa 15e. Catalog free 
Kligpart. Mfr.. U Oaapar •gaara. New Varh. 

GerranI A Clark |Or|ilieiiiii| lienyer; (Burna) 
4 olora.lo Siirlnga 2t» 22, i4lr|iheuiu) IJncoln, 
Nell.. '2:t '2.3 

Gllaain. Jack A Jeaale (Ciiaino) Maaon City la 
GllfoH, Harry (Keith) PUlla.; (Kelthi Waah- 

liiglou '20 23. . 
Gllletle. I 111) iKuipreaKi Grand Hapida; (Keith) 

Toleilo 20 '25. 
Gilbert. Klale, A Olrla (Delancey SI.) .New 3'nrk 
Glllliigwaler, Claude. A 4 o i4>r|iheuiu) 4>aklan<l, 

4'al.. iDlpheunil lew Angel.-* 2412.3. 
4J(rla of Orient ipantase*) I'nrtland. 4>re 
<ilrl In the M.mii (F'orMythe) At.aula, 4;a 
Glaillatora, The (Albauihra) .New )ork; (Keith) 

nilla., 20 28. 

JOHR R. 60RD0R 
"A Night and I>ay " l)lre.'tliin Stolier A Blerbauer. 

Glldera, The (Drphetimi Memphia Ti 23. 
Golding A Keating (lllpp.) Ballimo'e. 
(Kilem, Al. Trtiupe iKraery) Proyidence. 
(Kirdoii A Karle iA|hiIIo| JaneHillle. Wla. 
(Kirdoii Hlghlaiidera, Four (l.yrlc) Birmingham, 

Ala.; il(i).Hj) Sayaniiah. Ga.. 20'22. 
Gordon. JoiiD It.. A Co (Orpheumi .Minnetpolia 

20 23. 
G4>yl Trio (Kmprraa) Portland. Ore. 
Grady. Jaiiiea. A Co. (Orpheum) Itea Molnea la 
Granrllle A Mark (HIpp.) Terre Haute. Ind. 
Graiiewin, 4'lia4 , A 4 o, (K-llh) DayUm, O. 
Gray A Graham iCaatnol Maaon City. la. 
(•ray A Soiniueryllle (Keith) Proyidenrw. 
Gni<er», llie iSliea) BiilTalo; (Sheai Toronto 

2»l '23. 
(Ireenlee A Drartrn (Pantageai Kdne-nton. Can.; 

(Pantageai Calgary 2<i'2.3. 
Green. Harry. A i o. (Colonial) New Y'ork; 

(Keith) B.ait.m '20 23. 
Gregoire A Elmlna Co. (Milea) Detroit. 

VERITA GOULD 
In MlmlrrlM. 

& UirbaM» 
• irulHTi* AotniNN rulnrubiui. O,; 

t Krlth) i and ‘JO ‘J.'» 
*Iru**i & M-vrlf'i Hirtiiiiwttam. Ala.: (BI- 

J<*u) SR«Nnnah. ‘J'J. 

<t«rrn» A <'iir!n*»n ♦ Majratlr) Ann Arbor. MIrh. 
<M.i I l^iriiiiui'ru Ottawa, <'an., iStii*a) Buf 

falo JO J.V 

Qu**«*ti iK**lthi 2.*. 
riatwnUal»**ry < Maji^Mtlr) Kalamazoo. Midi. 
Ilankf*. Han** •*»'i»h**iiiiu I>* n%**r; i Burn**) roU»* 

rado Sprlmc^ Jt» JJ. H^rplti uini I.inro n, N» b.. 

Hall. l*anni \rlw.»n i Ori'hiMitiM San K'anclni'o; 
i<)rp!.»«iiii) I <a4 r.iiiir*iti* JO J‘J 

Hall. B«di iMIlrw) IMttKburr. 
Hal>n A Tiller iKrltlii \\ ; fMarjIand) 

Baltinnir^ jO 2.% 
Hanlon A llanl«»n < Palace) Brtaiktjn. 

FREDERICK MOLLY 

HALLER A FULLER 
B.H.kr.1 S..11.I Cnlt.d Time Gene Hughea. 

Hanh'ii A 4'ilfton (Pantage.i );dini>nt.>n. Can.; 
(Pantagoi CaUary 2ii'23. 

Ha (lerln. .Nan lOriiheumi .Memphl«; (Orpheum) 
New (trl* an* 20 '23. 

Hanleen d'aniage*) Salt I.ake. 
Mariiiotiy TrI.i (i)n>heuni) Seattle Co 2.3. 
Harper. Mabel (Orpheum) Champaign. II. 
Htrri* A ManSm iFi.;wythei .\tlatita, Ga.; (Mi- 

)e«tlr) Chattan.*>ga '20 2'2. 
Haw kin*, lew iDr|ihrum) .San F'randuco: (Or- 

libeiiml Sacramento '20.'22. 
Hawley. E. F.. A Co. (Serenth -Are.) Sew York. 
Hawtlo'me A Ingll* (Ho.yal) New York 20-25. 
Hay.Icn. B-.-ilen A Harden i Keith) Waahlngton; 

(Keith) Phlla . 20'2.3. 
lla.Tea. Catherine. A Co. (Tonge St.) Toronto. 
Haye*. Brent .Pro*|xct) Brooklyn. 
Hayward, Harry, A Co. (Gaiety) Gnleabnrg. Ill 
Hayward. Jewae. A Co.; Canton. HI. 
Ilearn A Butter (Grand) Grand Fork*. N. D 
Heath A Raymond (Maryland) Baltimore 20-2.3. 
Heather. Joaie (Sheai Buflfao; i.Sh4‘a) Toronto 

20 '28. 

Ntl6 mySTEBIES 
Oabrum (Tn-ult. 

Hector (Hipp.) Ixwi Angelea. 
He,lge. John iGayety) Chicago. 
Helder, lluby lOri’heum) Seattle 20 2.3. 
Henninga. J.din A Winnie |MaJe*tlrl Milwaukee; 

(Columbia) St I*wil* 20 2.3. 
Henry. Ruth A Kitty (Palace) Mlnneapi'Iia; 

(Pantage*) Winnipeg 20-23. 
Henahaw, F..|war<l (New P,,rtland) P.>rtiand. 

Me.. 13 1.3 (O, H ) W.yterTlI'e 16 1*. 
Hera* ,% Pre*t.Hi (Keith) Phl'a. 
Herhert’* IN.g* (Maryland) Baltimore 20-23. 
Herbert. Hu h. .A Co. (Keith) C'ereland. 
Herman .Adelal.te (Orpheum) Br,)oklTn; (Colo¬ 

nial) New Y.wk '20 2.3 
Herron A D-'iiglaa (Fmpreaa) Seattle. 
He, She A Him (Bl)4>n) Rtwhlyn. 
Hlgheat Bl.l.ter (Keith) Proyidence. 
Illll'a So,Tety (Empreaa) San Franclaco. 

THREE HERRYS 
nigti na*a 5lu*lcal Act. 

IDII A Sylranny (Keith) Clevelan.t 20.23. 
Illnea A Remington (Empreaa) Butte, Mont, 
tnnea* A Itynn (Kellh) INwtlai'd. Me., '20 23. 
Hluea jlyrrr. .1 ('.> (Ma)e«tle) S|>ringrteld. HI.: 

tColuudda) St. I.oula 'J)) 2'.. 
Hlppo<lrome F'onr (Orpheum) Peoria. III. 
Ilia Dream GIrla (Majeatic) Si'rlngfleld. ill. 
llialge A la'well (Empreaa) San F'rancla<*o. 
H.alge, R.dwrt II . ,A Co (Pr<Hi|«‘0t) Brookl.rn. 
HialgViu*. Gene, \ Co. (Orpheum) St. Paul. 
Hoey ,V lee (Buahwick) BrisAIrn. 
HolTiuan. Gertrude (Ort'heum) Minneapolla 20 25. 
Ho’man. Harry. A Co. (Oridieum) Montreal; 

(|)«mlnlo4i) Ottawa '20 2.3. 
H.meyhor Mlnatrela (Keith) CleTeland. 
H<a>i>er A C<»>k (Orpheum) Omaha. 

DOROTHY HERMAN 
Character Singing Comedienne. Bonked Solid—lioew 
_Circuit._ 

llnpklna A Aytell (Pantagea) San Franeiaeo; 
(Pantagea) Oakland 20 23. 

Hopkina, Ethel (Kellh) Tole.1o; (Keith) Payton 
20 28. 

llorlick E'amlly (Bualiwirk) Brooklyn. 
Iloudinl (Orpbeum) Salt l.ake 20 2.3. 
Howarrl'a Poniea (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Howard A Elelda Go. (Pantageai Salt I.uike. 
Howard, Chaa., A Co. (Orpheum) St. Paul '20-25. 
Howard A Syman (Kelthi Prorldence 20-23. 
Howell. Ge'.rge, A Co. (Colonial) New York 

20 2.3. 
Hoyt. Stein A Daly (Apollo) Janearllle. Wla. 
Iludaon, Bert E. (O. H.l Weatboro. Wla. 

MULLINI tlETCRS PRESENT 

6 ROYAL HUSSRRSi 
Huling Seala (Hipp.) Terre Hante, Ind. 
lluutera, Mualcal (Kuipreaa) S<‘attle. 
Hunting, I,. A M. (Temple) Ibwhewter. 
Hunting A Francea (Alhambra) New Y'ork. 
Ilurnt A Ilurat (Delancey Ht.) New Y'ork. 
Hiiwiej- A Boyle (Colon.al) Krl.-, I'a.; (PaU-e) 

Clilca^o 20 2.3. 
iliiaton, ArHiur, A Co. l.MaJe*iic) <'iiattNn<r>ga. 

Teun.; (Victoria) Charle*toti. .s. C.. 20-'22. 
Hutcbloaon, Gertrude (Fulton) Brooklyn, 
ideol (Bijou) Kichuioud Va.; (.Academy) Nor- 

f<Mk 20 -22. 
Iiiile.rr. ( oim A Core.-iie i Keith) Dayton. ().; 

(Keith) CTerelaml 20 2.3. 
imjierial Diwra Co. (Pantagea) Tacoma. Waab.; 

(Pantageai Portland, lire., 20-2.3. 
International 4:irl (.Majestic) .Milwaukee 
Irwlu A Herzog (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Irwin. Flo. A Co. (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Jackaon A Wall (.Ahiaiiihra I New York. 
Jackaoti, I.eo A Mae |Or|>lieuml Portland. Ore. 
Jacob!' Poga (Empreaa) St. Paul. 
Jamea, Freddy i.McV'Icker) Chicago, 
Jan*eii, The Great (Orpheum) Mi'-hlgaii City. 

Ind. 
Jamleya, Four (Temple) Ivtroit; (Temple) 

Ilocheater 20 25. 
Jarria A Harrlaon (Pantagea) Vancouver. B. C.J 

(Pantagea) Victoria 20-25. 
JelTeraon. J<ei., A Co. (Garrick) Wilmington, 

Pel.; (Royal) New York 20 2.3. 
Jobnaton. Mata-I (Pantagea) Salt Tjike. 
Jolaon. Harry (Majeatic) Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Jones A Jnhnaon (Milea) Cleveland. 
Jndge A Ga> (Prcwpect) Brooklyn: (Royal) New 

York '20-25. 

LEO JACKSON and MAE 
Claw Bicycle NorcltT orpheum Clrcul; 

June, Puwiie. A Co. (I.Incolni Chicago. 
Junior Fulllea (F'ox) Aurora. III. 
Junior Revue (4lri>heum) Deirrdt. 
Knjtyaiiia i Kelthi Indiannix.lt* '20 23 
Kartell! (Temple) lUaheHler; iHlp|..i Vouiig*- 

town, O.. 20 2.3. 
Kaufman Pro*. iBuvhwick) Rr>*»klyn. 
Kay. Ru*h A Roblnaon (Bijou) Bnaiklyn. 
Ke,.gan A Fll*».>rlh (Pantageai Winnipeg; 

(Pantage*! Edmonton 24)-'23. 
Kelt A Denemt (.Alhambra i New York 20-23. 
Kelly A Galrln (Bljon) Bay City. Mich. 
Kelly, -Andrew (.American) .New York. 
Kelly, Walter C. I Orpheum) l.iiu'oln. Neb.; 

(Orpbeum) Kanaaa City. Mo., '20'25. 
Kelao Broa. (Columbia) Daveni>ort. la. 
Kennedy. J<ve (Orpheumi Omaha. 
Kenny, .Nvdaaly A Platt i Itominlon) Ottawa. Can. 
Keno A Grei^n I Majeatic) Ann .Arbor. Mich. 
Kent, 8. kllUer, A Co. (Ifilea) Plttaburg. 

3 FLYING KAYS 
•Aerlaltata Supreme Direction Harry Siwlgel. 

Kerr A Davenport (Empreaa) Sioux City. la. 
Kerr A Weatoii (Temple) I)etrilt 20-23. 
Keralake'a Plga )E)npreaa) Seattle. 
Kervllle Family (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Ketcbem A Cheatem (Hipp.) Youngatown. O. 
Kidder, Capt., A Co, (Ixiew) New Rochelle, 

N. T 
Kelao, Mr. A Mra. (Orpheum Kauaa* City; (Or- 

pbeunil Omaha 20 23. 
Kioga. Four Juvenile (Fmpreaa) Butte. M«>nt. 
King. Thornton Co. (Pantageai San Diego. Cal.; 

(Pantagea) Salt latke '20-23. 
KIrke, Haxel. Trio (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Vancouver. B. C.. '20-23. 
Kirk A Fl'garty (Ori'heum) Salt lake; (Or¬ 

pbeum) I)enTer 20-23. 
KIrkamItb Slatera (Keith) Payton. O.. 2')-2.3. 
Klating'a .Animala IPeKalb) Brooklyn. 
Kna|.p A ('.wneFa (Koval) New York. 
Koch. Hugo K.. A Co. (Pantageai Calgary. Can. 
Kokin. Mignonette (Orpheum) IJncoln. Neh. 
Kolb A liarlaml iCoIonial) New York. 
Kornean. Fnal (I>eKalb) Btwklyn. 
Kramer A Nortiwi (Colonial) New York. 
Kramer A Patera,m (Co’fmial) Erie. Pa. 
Krazy KIda. Nine (Greeley Sq.) New York. 
K"emka Broa. (Gaiety) Galeabnrg. III. 
Kubelik ISt. Jamea) Boaton. 
lARarr (Hipp.) Yonngatown, O.; (Colonial) 

Akron 20 23. 
TjtMonCa CowN'ya (Orphenm) Portland, Ore. 
I ,*t*i,e. G-ace (Pro«'>o,-t i B-.»»k yn. 

IjtTour, Frank A Clara (Hipp.) Terre Haute. 
Ind. 

iJiToy. Harry (Pantagea) Vaniauiver. B. C.: 
(Pantagea) Victoria 20.23. 

IjiToy Broa. (Milea) Pet'olt. 
l.aVarre. Paul. A Bro. (Palace) Chicago 20-2.3. 
I.aVine. .Arthur. A Co. (Pant.ygea) Edmonton, 

Can.; (Pantagea) Calgary 20 23. 
Tgickaye, Wilton. .A Co. (Keith) Iiallanapo'!*. 

iKc'th) I oulaviRc 20'2.3. 
T ady .VRce'a Peta (Vl.-'orla) Charlcat.m. S. C. 

I a'rd A Thompaon (Globe) Ihiaton. 
I..*mh'a Maulktna (.American) Ctilcago. 

LA FRARCE BROS. 
Av'litc.) )>T F'ugi'ulc PlrecDon It.* hler A .la.-oh* 

laimberti (Gtwley Sq.) New York. 
I.amb«rt & Frederick (Keith) Philadelphia 2(V- 

2.3. 
Ijtngilona. The (Palace) Chicago; (Majeatic) 

Milwaukee '20 '23. 
l.angtry. Mra. (.Alhambra) New York 20-2.3. 
lAvIne, Gen. Ed (Orpheum) San FTancIai'o; (Or 

phenm) Sacramento '20 22. 
lAwreni'W A Unrlfatla (Milea) PIttabnrg. 
T.4<nalr A Sampaon (Orphenm) Joliet. Ill. 
IxGn'ha. Four (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
IxHoen A Pnpreece (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or¬ 

pheum) Portland 20 2.3. 
T>each.Quinlan Trio (Globe) Boaton. 
t.edegar. Chaa. (IJneolB Sq.) New York. 
Ixe. Geo., A Olrla (Empreaa) Colnmbna. O. 
I.el|ibtona. Three (Orpheum) San Franclaeo 18-2B. 
I.elpaig (Orpheum) Moatreal 24.^23. 

1-04)0, Great (Temple) Roebeater. 
L«on Slatera lOrpheam) Oakland, Cal.. 20 2S 
Ixonaixl, Eddie, A Co. (Keith) Payton, O.; 

(Keith) Columbus 20-25. 
Leonard A Willard (Emprewa) Butte, Mont. 
Levy, Jnlea, Family I Empreaa) Cincinnati. 
Lewla, Andy. A Co. (Palace) MInn'capolla; (Pas- 

tageal Winnl|>eg 20-2.3. 
Lewia A McCarthy (Orpbeum) Salt Tatke; (Or- 

pueum) Denver 20-'23. 
Ixwla, Henry (Davta) Plttnhurg, Pa. 
Ixwia A Norton (St. Jamea) Boaton. 
Libby A Barton (Fmpreaa) CoIurol>ua. O. 
Llghtnera, The, A Alexander iBuHiiwick) Bri*>k- 

lyn; (Royal) New York 20'25. 
IJlIiputlana. Three (Apollo) Janeaville. Wla. 
I.lnefiln, Emma Perlez (Emnrea*) San FTancIai'o. 
IJndoliu. Chaa., A Co. (Milea) Detroit. 
Lliiton. Tom. A GIrla (Bijou) Jackaon. Mich. 
Llon'a Bride. The (Pantagea) San F'ranclaco; 

(Pantagea) Oakland 20-25. 
Little Miaa U. S. A. (Majeatic) Iloustnn. Tex.; 

(Majeatic) San -Antonio 20 2.3. 
Little Nap (Keith) LouiavlRe 20-2,3. 
IJttle Stran.er, The (l.yric) Blri)ilnghaiii, Ala.: 

(Majeatic) Chattamaiga '20'22, 

GRACE LA RUE 
IN' VAl'PFVILUA 

DIKFXTION AIJ' T. WII-TD.V. 

Live AA'lrea (Orpheum) Sontb Bend, Ind. 
Lkiyd A Britt (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
L«ckbardt A Leddy (Majeatic) .Newark. N. J. 
lx>bae A .Sterling (Orpheum) .Miniieapolia; (Or¬ 

pbeum) St. Paul 20 23. 
IstmbardI Quiutette (Bijou) Jackaon. Mich. 
London. I-ouia (Bljon) Bay City, .Mich. 
i*>ng Tack Sain Co. (Orpheum) Kanaa* 4'lty; 

(Orpheum) Omaha '2<)-25. 
Longwortha. The (Pantagea) .Salt l-ake. 
I-orenz A Fox (St. Jamea) Boaton. 
Lorraine, Oix-ar (Emery) Providence. 
1.o'b. Marie. Poaing .Act (Keith) Waahingtoo. 
Loogblin'a r)..gs iSheai Tonaito; (Keith) Provl 

deuce 20 ‘2.3. 
Lovett A Wyatt (Empreaa) Sacramento. Cal. 
laiugblin A Giixton ikvoyal) New Y. rk 20-23. 
Loxee, (.illwrt (Orpheum) New York. 
Lnuette Slatera illrpheuini New Orle’aii*: (I.yrle) 

Birminginim 20-23. 
T-ydell, A), A Co. (Kelthi I-oiilavnie 20-2.3. 
l-yon* A Yoaco (Hijqi.) 3‘ouiig*towii, O. 
I.yre*. Tliree iGarrick) WIlmlngliHi. Pel. 
I.ylell. Will.. A Cl). (Emprean) Coliinihiia. O 
MiS'auley. Inez. .A Co. (Fulton) Bnxikl.vn. 
McS'louil A farp l .Murylainl) Ballliiiore. 
McCimnell A Siiu|i*o(i iKeiilip Washington; 

(Keith) Providence 20'2.3. 
McCullough. Carl i .Alhanih'a i New York; ( Buah 

wick) KriHvklyti 20-'2.3. 
McDermott. Billy (Drpheuni) Dea Molnea, la. 
Mclhiiiald. Jaiiiea F*. (F'crxythe) Atlanta 20-'2ft. 
.McF'arlane. Geo. (Keith) )\a*liln ton. 

McIntyre .A Heath (F'oraythe) Atlanta, Ga. 

MARRIOTT TROUPE 
20th Pt'iitiiry S*MHatlori. 

McIntyre, Frank. A 4 ( A hainhra) New York. 
McKay A Anliiie (KeithI lll•llallaINdh.; (Kelthi 

('levela)id '20 2.3. 
M'-Kenzie. Beatrice. A To. i lllpp.) Ig>a .Angelea 
.McMillan. Lida. A ( o. (Royal i New York. 
MeWattera A Tyson (Orptieuiio Oaktaml, Cal.. 

20-'23. 
Macka. Dancing (Ycnge St.) Toronto. 
-Mack A Vincent tOrpheum) Salt Ijike 20-25. 
.Madden. I.ew, A 4'o. (l'ro*|iect) Rriviklyn '20-23 
Maglin. Flddy A Hoy (Bijou) Fall River. Maaa. 
Mal)atina (Hipp.) law .Angelea. 
Mallally. Pligtree A Co. (Keith) Providence. 
Malone A Malone (Fmpreaa) Rutte, Mont. 
Malvem’a Comiquea iMiialc Halil I.ewlaton. Me. 
Mang A Snyder (()r|>henini Minneapolla '20-2S. 
Mantell'a .Marionettea iMiaaion) .Santa Barliara. 

Cal.; iSprecklea) San Diego 20'2.3. 

MINNIE PALMER PRESENTS 

4 MARX BROS. 4 
In HOME AGAIN. 

Written and Staged ^ AL Bhean. 
Direction Harry Weher. Booked Solid. 

Mareena. Navarro A Mareena (Bijou) Brooklyn 
Marie. Dainty (Orphenm) I.oa Angelea. 
Marimfia Maiiiaca (Empire) N. Yakima. Waah. 
MarliK) Slatera (Piedmont) Charlotte. N. C. 
.Mario A DiilTy (.Alhambiw) New York. 
Marlotte. Harriet. A Co. (Boulevard) New York 
Married I.adiea' Club (Keith) Ijoulavllle. 
Marrlot Troupe (Fmpreaa) Butte. Mont. 
Martella Five (.American) New York. 
Martin. Crawford A Montroae (Bljon) Bmoklvn 
MartInettI A Sylveater (Colonial) FTle, Pa. 
Martina. Rylng (Temple) Ilocheater, 
Martini A Sylveater (Grand) EvanavRle. Ind. 
Martyn A Florence (Flmpreaa) Seattle. 
Marx Broa. A Co. lOrph'-uiii i St. Paul; (Mi- 

jeatle) Chlcag.i '20 2.3. 
Maryland Slngera (Empre**) Crainl RipliN; (Pal¬ 

ace) CTilcago 20-25. 

McFALL'S TRAINED ANIMALS 
Maaon. Harry. A Co. (Cnlqne) Minneapolla. 
Maaon, Keeler .A Co. i Kelthi Cincinnati; 

(Keith) Indianapolia '20'23. 
Maaon. Harr.v I,. (('.iliiniMai St. I.i>ula: (Orphe- 

umi Memphia 20 23. 
Matthew* A Shayne Co. (Keith) laMiiavIlle 
Maxine Brtw. A Bobby (Majeatic) .Ann .ArFwtr 

Mich. 
.Mayo A Tally Orphenm) Seattle 20-23 
Mayo*. Flying (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Meachum. Homer (Grand) Raleigh, N. C.; (M 

Jeatie) Danville. Va., 20 23. 
Meehan’* Dog* (Majeatic( Chicago; (Majeatic) 

Milwaukee 20 23. 
Mehalloua Chat'*. Four iCi'lurahial .St laiult; 

(Orpheum) Memphia 20-2.3. 
Melody Four (Orptienm) Detfxdt. 

m 

BERT RIELROSE 
FEA'milNO THK "MFI.ROSK FALL" 

Melody Trio (Orphenm) Fargo, N. D. 
Memoriea (Palace) Chicafo. 
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Merrill ic Otto (Keitli) Washington 20 25. Page, Ilaek & Mark (Orpheiim) San Francisco; Santley & Norton (Tenijilel Petroit; (Teii)i>le» ] Vailie, .Mile. (mniiluloiu Ottawa, Can., (Ulnn.) 
Metroi>olitau Dancers (Orplieum) Minneapolis; (Orpheuni) Sacramento 20-22. ItoeUester 20-25. | kuuugaluwu, O., 20-25. 

(MaJesticX'hicago 20 25. Pai.l Witt. Interest (St. James) Itoston. Santo. A: Ilaye. (Pantag.-s, oaklaml. tat; _ 

^ s«v!.;“k“''irr’e..nan^ o.; ,Km- MARYON VADIE 
Mexicans. The (Majestic) Milwaukee. Palmer, Gaston (Shea) Toronto; (Shea) 
ile.\ico (Paritages) Calgary, Can. 20-25. 
Midnight .Motorists (IJijoii) Hay City, -Mich.; puiidur, IVibby. & Pros. iKeith) Toledo. 

(Franklin) Saginaw 20 22; (Uijou) Lansing 
2.3 25. 

ililes. Hoiner, A: Co. (Keith) Philadelphia 20-25. 
Military Dancers, Six (Grand) Evansville, Ind. 
Miller, Cleora, Trio (Empress) San Francisco. 
Mitlerrhip, Horrie (Orpheum) Sacramento, Cal., 

20-25. 
Ml.o (Victoria) Charleston, S. C. 
Milton Ac DeLung Sisters (Orpheum) Winnipeg 

20 25. 
Mizpah, Selbtnl ft Co. (Empress) San Francisco. 

VICTOII MORLET 
— IN — 

“A REGULAR ARMY MAN** 
DIRECTION FRANK EVANS 

*^“***“ (Shea) Toronto; (Shea) HulTalo lawyer. Jo.-'t. A. JariMt (Col.'iiial) New York. In Vsudevtlls. llisdictl Solid PiiUl May ltl( 

Pamiur. IV.hby. ft Pros. (Keith) Toledo. ^ ^ .en ' ' 
Parlows, The (DeKalb) Brooklyn. Scl ..00^ Svlvister New York (Orpheum) Champaign. Ill. 
Parry. Charlotte, ft Co. (Keith) T,.ledo 20-25. 1 p': .ids. *>• . 

" ' ' '■ ■ " ■— Scamp ft Scamp (Fulton) Pr.s.kl.vn. \to. o-al 3‘“f ' ‘ 

PACKARD n‘-i7;;„u'k"!*‘2o^!:‘“‘“’‘'^’ .. 
Now pla>lug VANTAGES CIUCUIT. Schiovoiii TriuiiK* (White) Kn*!<uo, Cul.; (Or Vulerie Sliilei'ii IMuiotitoii Tan* 

Directioa Sam Haerwita. iviiasMiixk iftnty..i.ku *>11 t * v«u., 

PACKARD 

Saxon, Pauline (Pijoii) Saxannali, tia.; (Pljou) 
^ itichinond. Va., 20 22, 
I 20 oa SchalTer. Sylvester (National) New Y'ork. 
to kU-go. Sehinettans. The (Empress i Grand Itapids. 

Seamp ft Scamp (Fulton) Pnsikl.vn. 
<< j/^ ♦> Sclieff, Fritii (Temple) I.etrolt; (Majestic) 

T" .Milwaukee 20 25. 
Now playing PANTAGES CIUCLTT. 

Direction Sam Haerwlts. pheu(u) Ia>s Angeles 20 25. 
Schnee, Hilda (Lyric) Hoboken. N 

(I'antages) Calgary 2o 25. 
Van ft Pell (Gridieumt St. Paul. 

Passion Play of Washington S(|iiare (Prospect) Scotch Lads & Lassies (Forsythe) Atlanta, Oa.; Van. Pllly P.. ft (o. (M(ea( Toronto 2o 2.5 
PnsJklyu. (Davis) I’ittsburg 20-25. Van Purghen, Martin (National) .New Yorli 

December 13, Keith's, Toledo, Uhla 

Modena, Florence, ft O). (Empreaa) St. Paul 
Monroe, Chauucey, ft (Jo. (Delancey St.) 

York. 
Monte Trio (Majestic) Knoxville. Tenn. 

PnsJklyu. I (Davis) I’ittsburg 20-25. 
I’atriek ft Ferris (Lincoln) Chicago. f Y Patterson, Purdella (Columbia) St. Louis 20-25. 
Patty Pros, (i'antages) Salt Lake. 
Pauli ft Poyne (Delancey St.) New' Y'ork. 
Paul, LeVau ft Ikibbs (Ikindiiiou) Ottawa, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Sloutreal 20-‘25. 

ftitt Pauliue ft Loopards (Boulevard) New York. „ ... ... .. ... 
' I’ayne ft Nieiueyer (Orpheum) .Miuneal>olis; (Or- ,*1’.''““’!' I hiladelphla; (\5m. 

pheuiii) St. I’aul 20-2.-., ‘.‘biladelphia 2(» 2... 
I’ekin .Mysteriea (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Majestic) ft Keane (Orpheum( PnH>kljn. 

jjI .Milwaukee 20-25. \ i Seaton. Pillie (Pautages) Spokane; (I'antages) 
1 New Perrin, .M (O. H.l Genoa, N. Y'.; (.\cademy) ''^‘sttjs 
' Kings Ferry 20-'25. September .Morn (Pijou) Lansing. Mich. 

Van Purghen, Martin (National) .New Yorli. 
Van. Cl(as. ft Fannie (((ridieum) Si. Paul- (Ma- 

SIX AMERICAN DANCERS 
• \ aiiDyck, Gertie (I’antages) Los Angeles (Pan 

Tae UrLsttml MtxiHte MyllAh W^k of tagem l»it*go 2u *0 * . U *0 
Divcmber 13, Keith's. Toledo, Ohla Van ft llaxen (Loew) Uoi.hester. N. T. 

Martin Van Barcen 
Fiubluo Show 1315. Dir. Harry F. Weber. 

Kings Ferry 20-'25. 
Phusma (Enipress) Seattle 

U...r, U »I.O. ar.»J Fork,. OTc.g. C1.0...tl. 

... 
.M.»>rc, Gacdiicr ft l!<>.sc (Keitii) Indiniiapolis. 
Morgidi ft Gray Portland. Oe«. ■13 I MJI 13«« 
Alorgan (Keitli) Cincinnati. B A 11WI B AEb 

M<«>rc. liaciincr ft- P<>.sh (Keitii) Indianapolis. 
Morgan ft Gray (I’aiita'-'csI I'ortland. Oee. 
Morgan Iiancer's (Keitii) Cincinnati, 
ilorlcv, Victor, ft Co. (Orpheum) Sau Francisco 

12-25. 

Seymour ft Hohlusou (Empress) Sacramento. Cal. , *..,***’ (Alhambra) London, Lng., Nov. 8- 
.Sharrocks. The (Or|ilieiim) Montreal; (Doniiii v-«„ . m . ... 

loin Ottawa "(i ’.5 'amlerhilt ft M.sire (Orpheiimi .Montreal. 
Shaw, Mary (Oridn'iiiul San Francls.-o 20-'25. ' “‘“"• Ml ‘e ft Johnny (Panlakesi Oakland. Cal.; 

Shclvcy Hoys. Three (Hipp.) Paliimore. Va’s.? (D. Ji, ""ntubur: S' 
SlHTiiiau, Uau ihiiK'oln) riiicagu. v ..pn.in \i .fxaa \ II . rwx 

‘'^*‘'T.rcs"l3r“" ^ “"■I'heiiiiu 1.08 An- Victorl'ne‘ft /.oU^ Clinton !».*■ * " “ 

Slljcirrs. Frank (Orpheum) Fargo. .V IC ' ‘“iV"' „t...i‘,‘‘Tal, 'L«ke““;’‘i5 
S1 ii.iian, H. len Poulevar.1^) ^ 5 ork. Vudiinky ( Majesllc) Milw alike:- thi 25. 
Ships lhat lass in the Night (Lln<oln Si|.) .New Xolnntcers, Tlie (.\iuerl< an) Chicago. 

Rlgsb,>.-'.s Dogs (Majestic) W aterloo la M akcll.•id!‘^\^lia'^HVlV, Majc^ 
Simpson ft Dean (1-ifth We.i Brooklyn; (Broad liiiiiliiai st I.s.uis "il ""i " ’ 

way I I'hiladelphia '2(1 2.5. W all.cr. Mn-i.-al I'l.p.a" i 1.: Xenia 2ii'.’2. 
Wally. Uichard. ft Co. (Or|iheuiu) Green Pay, 

WIs. 
Ward, .\rtliur (I.oew) Itwhester, N. Y. 
Ward Pros iKcithi Cincinnati 2o 25. 
Warren ft 1 .-iiiplclon ikeitth Toledo 20 25 
Warren ft Conli-y (Keith i Providence. 
Warfciils-rg Pn>s. (Casino) .Mason v'lty, la. 
Watkins ft Williaiiia (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 
Watson Sisters (I'alacei Chicago. 
Watson. Joa. K. (Pijou) Fall Itlver, Masa. 

MOSCONI BROS. 
WlilUT Gartien, lndi*f. 

MINSTRELS 
IMreetlon Be»-hlcr ft Jacobs. 

Singer ft Ziegler Twins (Or|iheiiin) Seattle 

Singing Parson (I’antages l Calgary. Can. 
Singing Fixe (Ein|iire) N. Yakima, Wash. 
Six Little Songbirds (Forsythe) .\tlanta, Ga 

(Victoria) Charleston. S. C., 20-22. 

. ... , ... I Portia Sisters. Four (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Jloriii Sisters (Icmple) Detroit; (Iciiiiile) Koch- Pros, ft Co. (Pantages) Sis.kaiie; (Pan- 

ester 20 25. 
Morris. Win. (Pijou) Pr<KikIyn. 
Morris ft Wilson (.Yiuericau) New York. 
Alorris. Win., ft Co. ((Irplienmi .Mcnipliis; (Or- Powell's, Tom. -Minstrels (Empire) N. 

Iiliedini .New Orleans 2i(-'25. Wash. 
Morris, E’.ldi lOiiilicnmi .Montn.il; i D'Uiiinion) powell. Puth (Delancey St.) New York. 

Ottawa 20'2.5. Prelle's Dogs (Forsythei .Vtlaiita, Ga. 
5(orti>ii ft M(«irc (Maryland) Paltiiiiore; (Keith) Primrose Four (Orpheum) Suit Lake; i.O 

r oriia isisiers. rour (ianiagesi portianu, ure. nw a VW A A I IFC An AOC "atkiiis ft Williams (DeKalb) Brooklyn 

t"%sXatue^'>o2^^ SLAYMAN ALl S ARABS >eaiue .u-wO. Jtai K tlilJouk Fall IUvpp Mnu 
Powder ft Capmaii (Orplieum).'! Montreal; (Do- T54 8th Are., New YTwk City Telwhmie, Bryant 8950 Webb ft Puma iKelOO laxilsvill. (Kiirhi'r(« 

minion) Ottawa 20-25. —— ■■ clnnatl O. 20 25 oveiinj vin- 
Powell's, Tom. .Minstrels (Empire) N. Yakima, skipper ft Kastnip (GreeWy .Sq.) New York. 

Powell. Itiith (Delancey St.) New York. SmaoV.'The*\s( Ienth * AveT New ^ WAYNE MARSHALL Sllll RQRERTS 
Prelle s Dogs (lorsytliei .Vtlaiita, (ia. Smith ft Glen (Oroheum) Garv Ind. ItainL, RianglinLL illU HUDLRIg 

Pliila,, 20 2.5. Denver 20-25. 
klortou ft Glass ('leiniple) Itoehesler; (Orpheum) Princeton ft Yale (Pantages 

Montreal -0 '-5. tages) Vancouver. P. 1 
Moserop Sisters (Seventh Ave.) New York. ProsiM-rity Eight (Pantagesi 
51ulleu ft C<«>gaii (Keitii) Providence; (Albam- (I’antagesi Los .Viigeles 2( 

bra) New York 20-25. Priiette. Win., ft Co. iKeilhi 

«««. MARSHALL and ROBERTS 
Orph.'iim) sniith. Willie (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J. TASTY TIDBITS. 

Smith ft .Viistin (Orpheumi .Miiiiiea|s'lis 20-25. 
le; (Ian- smith ft Hunter (Judith) la-wistown. Mont., \v«her rk..i.n *. c-,...... .t> • i . .. 

. 1«-17: (Grand) Great Falls is-iu. ‘' k' Hro^’klym 

ELIZABETH M. MURRAY 

'riiieetou ft Yale (Pantagesi .Seattle; (Pan- smith ft Hunter (Judith) la-wistown. Mon't.,’ vv„b-r rv.lsn A    ,t. i ix .. .. 
tages) Vancouver. P. C.. 20 2.i. 1C,-17- (Grand) Great Fills is-io le. ^ loo * Prater (Busliwlck( Brooklyn. 

'rosiM-rity Eight (Pantagesi Oakland, Cal.; snv.h'r ' Pnd (I niuue) Miiineuisilis ^ i' * i^'rpheuuii Wiunii>eg. 
(Pantagesi Los Angeles 20-25. < •' .e .V i U JO'lue) .Miiineu|s Its \V elwr ft Fields (OrpUeumi le'S Angelea. 

'riiette. Win., ft Co. iKei.hi Washington 20-25. s.'rkoloff ’ r' (Pan'iniori'’" Meeks. Marion (Academy, Norfolk. Va.; (Pijou) 
Pruitt, Pill (Orpheum) South Pend. Did. i„, vviiiie , J.',-i.V jV M .ies.iex \(,i „,^*'aunah. (.a., 20 2-.’. 
I'nek. Harry ft Eva (Orpheiimi Winnipeg 20-25. ^ L -1,%.- thiiag... i.MajeslIc) .Mil Weimersft Burke (Orpheum) JackaonvlUe. Fla.; 
giiecr ft Quaint (Majestic, Flint. Mich.; (Ma- Soue ami iTlrnheunO New York forsythei Atlanta Ga.. 2o 25. 

Hapids 23 25.'““*'" Sorority Girli (I'anta‘ges. (iHkland, Cal.; (Pan Mack (Majestic) Blooming 

Klliott <Gr|>h«'uiiiI Wiuni|H*K. 
Welwr ft Fields (OrpUeuui I le'S .Vngelea 
Weeks. .Marlon (Academy, Norfolk, Va.; (Pljoul 

Savannah, Ga.. 2o 22. 

Angeles 20-25. 
Direction 5Ir. Alf, T. Wilton. 

(Pantages) Calgary 20-25. 
Red Heads (Keith, Toledo 20.25. 

Muniford ft Thompson (Emiiress) Saerainento. 
Cal. 

Murati. Toki (Empress) Butte. Mont. 
Murphy, Senator Francis (Pijou) Puttie Creek, 

Mich. 
klurphy, I'rankie (Ori'lieiiin) Memphis; (Or- 

pheniiii New Orleans 20-25. i o i n i .t- a- , j nr, n- 
Murphy's. .loliii E.. St,s-i Pier MinstreU, (Family) ‘^I ,'***', , 

Iglmasler. Pa.; (Mystic) Y, rk '20-25' h ^ 
Murphy ft Foley (American) New York. I (Alhambra) Philadelphi 
Musical Matinee ((>rpheum) Peoria, III. 
ilyrl ft Helinar (.Vcadeiiiy) Norfolk, Va.; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 20-'25. 
Mysteria (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal. 
Nadell ft Itogers (Pijou) Jackson. Mich. 
Nairein's Ik.gs (Orpheum i .Salt Lake; (Orphe¬ 

iimi Denver ‘20-25. 
Naldy ft Naldy (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Navassur Girls (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Navin ft Niiviii (Pijou) iliehmond, Va. 
Nesbit, Evelyn (Orpheum) Winnipeg. 

(Bijou) Itiebmond 20 22. 
Stein & Hume (Pantages) Oakland, 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 20-25. 

Peed ft Reed (Alhambra) Philadelphia. 
Heed Pros. (Davis) I’ittsbiirg; (Keith) Louis¬ 

ville 20-‘25. 
Redding Sisters (Majestic) Newark. N. J. 
Reddington ft Grant; Canton. III. 
Redford ft Winchester (.Vmerican) Chleago. 
Regal ft Bender. (Empress) I’otland, Ore. Sterling, Harry (Empress) Cincinnati. 
Itegul, Dorothy, ft Co. (Keith) Cincinnati 20-25. Stevens ft Falke (Orpheum) Gary, Iml. 
Kern. May^ ft .Mulatto Four (Orplieum) Brook- Stewart ft Donahue (Royal, New York 20 25. 

Stone ft Huyes (Maryland, Raltimore; (Keith) 

3-STEINDEL BROTHERS-3 
From Grand Opera to Ragtime. 

lyn 20-25. 
Renault. Francis (Hipp.) Baltimore. Poston 2" 25. 
Reynolds ft Donegan lOrpheiiin) Seattle: (Or-I Storm ft .Marsden (Orpheum) Gary. Ind. 

NIP AND TUCK 
pheiim) Portlanr! 20 25. 

Rice. .Vndy (Majestici Milwaukee. 
Richards, Chris. (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind 
Richards ft Kyle (Orpheum) Joliet, 111. 

Agent, Ilarry Splngold. 

Style Revue (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind. 
Stylish Steppers. Six (DeKalb) Prisiklyn 
SulM-rs ft Keefe (llljou) Battle Creek, Mich. 
Suffragette Girls (Pijou) Battle Creek. .Mich. 

Kigidetto R^S__ (Keithi Cincinnati; (Davis) .Sumlko (Franklin) Saginaw. Mich. 
1 ittsburg .(i-..^ , Sunny Side of Broadway (Orpheun 

Piloy ft O Neil Twins i( aslno) Mason City. Is. wis 
Newhoff 4 Phelps (.Vmerican) Chicago. Hives ft Harrison (Orpheum) Kansas City 20-25. Snratt Valeska A- Co (Milestirl 

(■,.l«,„k. s,Tins. (0r,.li-“nii Llncol.. ii™i„r nm, pi.;, ni.r(n...,l. “"iLoe.’i" S.n 

Nroholds-NeTim Troupe: Ft. William. Ont.; f Swift Th.s... ft Co. (Majestic) WsP 
\VifinirH»ir KoLer«< A; 8h «» Fnll Uh^r. Mbnh. symphonic W n* 

Nicholas' ft Koblnson (Boulevard) New York, Pollock ft Rogers (Lincoln Ri ) New <■ (Victoria, Baltimore 9,1?.-. 

Nich<TlH-»n. Archie*. A: C-k Ctiatta- \ « wi 
n.«,ga. Tenn.; iPrincessi Nashville 20-22. Romaine (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

Nonette (Orpheum, San Francisc . 13 25. Romans. Three (Hipp ) Ixm .Vngeles 
Nordstonn, Frances ^FurjAythe) .Atlanta 20-25. ilTkoney Sc Bowman (National) New York. 

EVELYN BLANCHARD PRESENTS 

MARIE NORDSTROM . ... 
Rnsner. Geo. (Lincoln) Chicago. 

North. Frank, ft Co. (Keith) Boston. * -5*hton (Hipp.) Igw Angeles. 
North. Olive (Malestici CTiattan's.ga Tenn Rot>erfK. Florence ft Co (Keithi Philadelphia. 
Norton ft Earl (.Majestic) Waterloo. la. Royce. Roy L. (Seventh Ave.) New York. 
Nugent, J. ('.. ft Co. (Orpheum' Winnipeg. Ro.vc, Ruth (Keithi Providence. 
O'Brien ft Buckley i Hipp. I Baltimore. Rmker ft Winnlfred (I’antages) Winnipeg; 
O’Connell. George (Majestic, C*hlcago 20-25. „ (P.vnfagesl Edmonton 20 25. 
O'.Mallev, John il>.minion) Ottawa, Can.- (Shea) Rdoolph Henrv G. (Keith) Providence; (Orphe- 

Puffaio 20-25. "O'* Montreal 20 25. 
O'Neal ft Waluislev (Pantages, Calgary Can. Rns.el] Pros, ft Mealy (Franklin) Saginaw. Mich 

Rooney ft Bent (Orpheum) Linc<iln. Neb.; (Or- ((Jrand) Great Falla Ih-1». 
pheiini, Kansas City. Mo.. 2'i 25. T**ddy. James (Orpheiimi New Orleans. 

Pose ft Moon (Alhambra) Philadelphia. Telephone Tangle (Oriihenm, Omaha. 
Rosen. Jimmie, ft Co. (Palace) Brooklyn Terris, ('has., ft Co. (Enipress) Portland. O 
Roshanara (Oroheiimi San Francisco 20.25. Terry. Frank (Majestic) Bloomington. III. 
Rnsner. Geo. (Lincoln) Chicago. Terry, PhylliH .Nellsi.n (Keith, Waahiogtot 
Ross ft .Vshton (Hipp.) I/Os .Yngeles. 25. 
Rots>rtK. Florence, ft Co (Keithi Philadelphia. Thalero's Circus (Keithi I’hiladel|>hia 20-2 
Royce. Roy L. (Seventh Ave.) New York. TlKimas ft Hendersvm (Delancey St.) New 1 
Ro.vc, Ruth lke)thl Providence. Thomas Players (Pijou) Fall Itlver, Mass. 
Rmker ft Winnlfred (I’antages) Winnipeg; Thurla-r ft Madison (Orpheumi Portland, O 

(Pantages, Edmonton 20 25. 

Snratt, Valeska, ft Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Swan ft Swan (Colonial, Erie, Pa., 20-‘25. 
Swain-Ostman Trio (Pantagesi La Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego 'JO‘25. 
Swift, Thoa.. ft Co. (.Majestic) Waterloo, la. 
.Symiihoiilc .Sextette (('..sinosi Washington, I). 

C.: (Victoria, Raltimore 20 25. 
Tallman (Keith) Colnmluis. i). 
Tangnay. Eva (Palace) ('((icagu 20 2.5. 
I'ayhir. Eva. ft Co. |(ir(d,e,iin) Seattle 20 25. 
Teehow'a Cats (Judith) I.ewlstowii, Mont., U)-l7; 

(tJrand) Great Falla Ik-1». 
Tmldy. James (Orphenni, New Orleans. 
Telephone Tangle (Oriihenni, Omaha. 
Terris. Chaa., ft Co. (Empress) Portland. Ore. 
Terry. Frank (Majeatic) Bloomington. III. 
Terry, PhylliH Nellson (Keith, Washington 20- 

ton. 111. 
Welhug. levering TrU. (Majestic, Knoxvlll# 

lenn.; (Forsythe) .\tlanta, (Ja.. 20-25. 
Werner .Vmoroa Co. (S.it-a, Buffalo, iTciudU) 

Detroit 20-25. ' 
West's Hawaiiana (Pantages) .Salt Lake. 
W'eaton ft Symonda (Sexenth Ave.) .New York. 
Weston ft Leon (Palace) Pruuklyn. 
Weston ft Tucker (Urpheum) .N'exir Orleans. 
Wheeler. B ft p. (Keith) ColuiiibUB. O.; (Hipp.) 

loungstowu 20 25. 
White. Elate (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 
White Hussars. Nine (Keith, Indianapolis 20 25. 
White ft Clayton (Shea) Toronto; (Colonial) 

Ne(a' Y'ork ‘20 25. 
M'blte, Porter J.. ft Co. (Temple) poebeoter 20- 

White. CanxRna (Orpheum) Salt Lake; (Orphe¬ 
um) Denver 20-25. 

Whitehead. Joe (Pantages) Tyoa Angelea; (Pan¬ 
ts ges, .San Diego 20 25. 

W’hliude. Huston ft (»i. (Urpheum) SeatUa; 
(Urpheum) ^^ortland 20-25. 

GILBERT WELLS 
_ winter Garden, Indef. 

Wi’leaaer ft Reeser (Empress) Ban Francisco. 
Wlggln. Itert. ft Co. il’antagea, Winnipeg; 

(I'antages, Edmonton 2b-‘2.5. 
Wilde, Mr. ft Mrs. (J. (Piishwick) Brooklyn. 
Wills ft Hassen (Pantages, Sxn litego, l al.; 

(Pantagesi Salt l ake 2« 25. 
WJilllauiB ft .Merrtgan (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 
Williams ft Itankln (i’anlagea) San Franclaco; 

(Pantagesi Oakland '20 2.5. 
Willliuis, ",'ornlleld" Plly (Majestic) Danville, 

i’„ “(J 111-, 13 Is. Greenstsiro '20 25. 
•ii’ics ',. -HI’>5 55’llllania ft Wolfna (Dominion) Ottawa. Can. 
■Iieiiin, "sev'ttle 20 95 Wm«rd (Templei piM-hester 20 35. 
“Wlstowii Mont 1,1*17 "'llllng ft Jordan (Or|ilienin) Dea Moines, la. 
wistowii. .Mont., in I,, willing. Bentley ft Willing (On>hen,„) Sloox 

New Orleans City. la. 
enm, Omaha. Wilson ft Whitman (Ilipp.) Baltimore. 
Iiress) Portland. Ore. T*"' Holsiken, N. J. 
Bloomington. III. "il"'’"' * <'"■ (Colonial) Erie. Pa., 20- 

Keith, Washington 20- _ .. . ™ _ 
W llaon, Knox, ft (Ni. (Pantages) Yancouver, B. 

Phll.T,lel|,),la 'H) 2.5 * '• Vjctorla 20‘25. 
laneey sit i New York W’llson ft I.eiiore (Orpheuni) Minneapolis; (Or- 
Fail Itlver. Maas. „ 7 J-*'* jf’ 
lieumi Portland Or. W liislon. Laura, ft <*. IPantageai Taconu, 
lieum, lorlland. Ore. \v,,h,; (Paiilagea) Portland. Ore., 20 28. 

um) Madison. 

JIM AND DON 

Oakland. Will, ft Co. (Keith) Boaton 
Odiva (Orpheumi .Montreal. 

Rnasell Bros, ft Mealy (Franklin) Saginaw. Mich 
Rnsaell. Lillian (Oriiheniii, Seattle; (Oriibeum) 

Portland 9f,.9<^ 

Office Girls (Pantages, Winnipeg; (Pantagea) I 
Edmonton 20-25. 

Olcott. Clisa. (Palace) Chicago. 
Olga (Orpheum) I/)B Angejea. 

Rvan & Tlernev (Empressi Grand Rapids 20-25 
Ryan ft Lee (Ortihenm) Portland. Ore. 
St. Juliana (Majestic) Kalamazoo. MR-h. 

XHORNXOIM 
Tiny Mty*« Clrm* (NfRl#«tiri KrwxTlIte. T^nn.; 

^FMJ'nn H»%NnnRh, tin.. 2r». 
T'-iran Sc C«*fi^TN !'r*A 

Bror.klyn 20 2r». 

CHAS. DLCOTT 
Direction Jennie JacotA. 

Sabine. Vera, ft Co. (Keith) (Vilnmhiia. O., 20-2.5. Tompkins. Ralph D. (Griffin) Wmslstock Ont ' 
.«.9le. Chic rcoinmhici DAxen|H>rt. la.; (Or (Griff*n) Owen »innd 'Jo’25. 

Bonked Kolld. 
Dlrarthm Frank Kvana. 

tihenm) Wlnnlricg 20 25. T’s'zoonin Arabs (I’antages, .Seattle; (I’anta 
Salon Singers (Orphenml Minneapolis. Y'anconver. B. C.. 9,, j- 
Samuels. Manrlce. ft Co. (Pantagesi Beattie; Toye. IVirothy (Orpheum, Bissiklyn 20 25 

(Pantages, Vanconver, B C.. 20 2.5 Travlllo PrrHi. ft Seal (Miles) Clevelsnd 

T’s.zoonin Arabs (I’antages, .Seattle; (Pantagea) Woman Pro,s>sea (Shea) Toronto. 
Vancouver. B. C.. 9„ o- W’.-.d ft Wyde (Maryland) Baltimore 20 25. 

Toye. Iv.rothy (Orpheum, Bis.oklyn 20 25 Work ft Ower (I.new) New Rochelle. N. T. 
Travlllo Brr*. ft Seal (Miles) Cleveland Worth ft Brice (Oridieumi Balt I-ake: (Om 

Oliver ft Olp (Bnshwiok) Brooklyn; (Maryland) I Samnela. Ray (Temple, Bocheater; (Colonial) Trovato (BIKiiil Richmond. Va - (Koraythe, At 
^ Haitimo^re 20-15. . _ | Erie Pa.. 20-25. tanta. (In.. 20 25. 
ex .x_-i /Te.i.x., Taada. Hairy (Orpheum) Ilea Moines, la. 

TDIA Tucker, Ssiphie (Majeatic, C'bicago. 
WMIN I UW1#I I l« I U Tnacano Bros (()rphenm, Bt. Paul; lOriiheiiin] 

Orange Packers (Keith) Toledo; (Empreaa) 
Grand Rapida 20-25. 

Onlway. I/aurie (Pantagesi Tacoma, Wash,; 
(Pantagesi Portland. Ore., 20 25. 

Orr. Charles (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Orth ft Dooley (Keith, Toledo; (Keith) Heyeland 

20 25. 
Oyerholt ft Toting Bisters (Boulevard) New 

York. 

Musical Wlaardt Ptnltgso' rircxilt. 

Sansone ft Delita (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 
(Shea, BnffaV. 20-25 

Hanford, Jere (Warwick) Brooklyn. 

Tsuda. Harry (Orpheum) Ilea Moines, la. 
Tucker. Ssiphle (Majestic, Chicago. 
Tnacano Bros (()rphenm, Bt. Paul; (Oriihenm) 

Wlnnlie-g 20 15. 
Tyler ft Crollna (National) New York, 
Tyler-Bt. Clair Trio (Empress) Ht. Paul. 
Tyiiea, Three (Koyal, New York. 
Tyson. Jean, ft Co. (lUiyal, New York; (Pi»iB-1 Young. OHIe, ft April (Poll, Wllkea Barro, Pa.I 

Wohlinan, Al (Tonge Ht.) Toronto. 

JACK WYATT 
SCOTCH LAOS and LASSIES 

Worth ft Brice (Or,ilieumi Salt Lake; (OrpbO- 
iimi Denver 20 25. 

Wiiernta. Flying (Wliltei Fresno, fal.; (Orpbo- 
lim) |g>a Angelea 20'.ffi. 

Wynn. Bessie (Orphenml Brooklyn; (Kalth) 
Providence 20 2.5. 

Y’ankee ft Dixie (Palace) Chicago; (Columbia) 
Ht. Ixinla 20 2!) 

Yardya. I-ea (Oridienml Wlnnl|ieg. 
Towarryt. Three (Greeley Kq.) New York. 

pect) Brooklyn 20 25. (Orplieum) Easton 20 22. 

I 



WITH T« COMPLIMENTS OF VhE SEASON 

AND HARRIS 
—PRKSENT— 

At the LONG ACRE Theatre 
Wr«n 48Ui Strert, o<v Bro«<li*M. Tfl., J3 Brt. Et«.. S;3U; MiU. Wed. A 9tt.. 2:30. 

LEO DITRICHTSTEIN 
u JEAN PAUREL, 

In tbe Mod ConKAruous Bu<x«e« of HU ArtUtlc Career, 

THE GREAT LOVER 
At the ASTOR Theatre 

Brtwdwajr and 45Ui HtreK. Tel., <«<i« Bntant. Mfhu, 8:20: Matinee* Wed. and Sat.. 2:20. 
C7 Fwirth Meeth and CMtInued Suectw. 

GEORGE M. COHAN'S Great Aniariean Fare*, 

HIT-THE-TRAIL HOLLIDAY 
wita FRED NIBLO at “BILLY HOLLIDAY.’* 

At the CANDLER Theatre 
WrM I2d BtrrH T**!., 6344 Rrrant. 8:1^: Matlnev«i Wt^. 4nd StL* 2:15. 

FOURTH BtG MONTH* THAT SENSATIONAL HIT* 

THE HOUSE OF GLASS 
By MAX MARGIN, 

With Marv Rytn and Tlie ttr»at AU-Aimrlran t^a^t. 

--3 BIG SUCCESSES -- 

The Rose 1915 Professional 
The Last Word In Theatrical Trunks 

ABSOLUTE 5-YEAR GUARANTEE 
Has {‘vorj’thinsi th** other trunks 

'iii h;iv«‘ anil a dozen othor <:ood n*'w 

foatiiri's. Costs no more. 

You should “(IKT NEXT" to our 

Xow Tray. The* only ono nuarantccd 

to last life of trunk. 

\V*' havf no aficnts. Wo pay no 

conuui.ssions. Every dtdbr you s|H iid 

goes info the trunk. 

Write for catalofiuf. 

I ROSE TRUNK CO.* ftlchison, Kans. 

BUCKEYE COMEDY CO. Wish III A Merry Xmas and Happy New Year 
Contrietlii* fur neat Will t>av spot cash for all stuff we can use. Wlitt have >i«? We cisfi in 
liitllaiia .»ru Ui AITiL I’erfonaeTs. Mu.-Jd»ns. etc., wanting earb contrails, v-tnl pliotis llctunieiL C.lve 
all nrst revli We s-aj eeerrtMng .Ml last «a«»i’s buin-h >iite Jack F'oril. wire Magician. SLsUr Team, 
etc., write. MANAGER BUCKEYE COMEDY COMPANY, Wlnlac Cuafter*. FrankHa. Olilo. 

rnprcknl Henry iSouthernl. Half-n I’siwell. 
Inc., : Vlnlta. 15; Kan., 
]«; Miami. Ok. 17: Coffe.Tville. Kan IS; 
Scammon 11*; Caney 2'*; I'ent 21; Kl-in 
CedarTllIe 23; Sedan 24; .\rkan«as Cit.T 

enpecked Henry i Northern*. Halton Powell. 
lnc. , niftr*.: Oakew. S. I*. I'>: Feruiiain. 
Minn., 1«; Wahi>eton, N. I* . IT: Wheat'n. 
Minn., is 19; Ortonville 21: Montevidisi -2; 
Morria 23; Benwon 24. Willinar 2.-.. 
lih Jinkw (Arthur Haniniersteln's*. Chaw. P. 
Wllaon. Difcr.; (Ireenville. Mis*.. l.%; Ureenwoo.1 
1«; Yaroo t'lty 17; Jacks,.!! Is; Meridian 'JO; 
Birmlnjtliani. .\la., 22; <Iads.len 23; New D«- 
oattir 24; Naabrllle, Tenn.. '23. 

11|> HIv Hiwray. Chas. pll lnKham m(tr.; 
Illll.p.l Near Y'ork. Indef. 

Iw Majewty, Bunker Bean: (Cortl CTilciiP', In¬ 
def. 
obaon'a Cboli.r. F. Ra.r Oomst.wk. mgr.: iCom- 
edy) N'ewr Y'ork. Indef. 

ouwe of Olaws. Cohan A Harris, mgra.; (Cand¬ 
ler* New Y'ork, Indef. 
nman Soul. J A S.hwenk. msr Columbus. 
O.. 15; Newark 1«; GalUp-lls 17; Pomeroy 

lincton, Margaret, fbdwyn A Co., mgrw.: Se- 
attU. Waah.. 12 l.Y: Portland. Ore., Irt-lS; 
Astoria 19; Sacramento. «'al., 25. 
•win. May; Plttaburg 13 IS. 

Paya Ti> Adrertlse (Kasfern*. Cohan A Har¬ 
ris. mgrw.: .Cohan's llran.l* Chicago. Indef. 

! Pays To AdrertUe iCentral. (Colian * Har¬ 
ris. mgrs.: Kansas City 13 IS. Terre Haute. 
lnd. . 2«. 

[ Paya To AilrertUe (Western* Cohan .A Har¬ 
ris, mgrw.: Hutehins,»n, Kan., 15: Trini.la.l, 
Col'., 111. la Junta 17; Kwky Ford IS; Colo- 
raiU» Springs 23. 

; Pays To Adrertlse (Southern*. Cohan A Har 
ris. mjta.: Kokomo, Ind.. 1.3. Tsifavetfe 1R: 
Bloomington 17. Crbana. I 1.. t1, Sprlngflel.l 
19; Pe^'rla 2S. 

insen the Great. Fella Biel, mgr.; Ken.'aha. 
WIs.. 13 1(1; Mtnnea|>oU*. Minn.. 10 23. 
Mac Pomino; (Garrick* I'hlcago 134an. 1. 
Itlle Girl In a Big City. Shutter A Ylontgomery. 
mgr*.: (People'** Phlla., 13-lS. 

Ittle Ml** Siiiuin. No 1, Thoa .Alton, mgr." 
Osceola. Ark . 13; BlytherHle l«; Cgrutber*- 
rllle Mo.. 17; Haytl IS: Kennett 20; G|baon 
•’1- Clarkton 22 SlkestdO 23. Okpe Girard*’ 
21! Calrs’. HI.. 23. 
Itlle Miss Suaan. No. 2, •Robert KalYierman. 
mgr.' Warsaw, Mo.. 15; Sadalla IB; C»>nror- 
dla 17 lerlngfon 19: Warfrly 30: YTimhall 
21 Slater 22; lluntsTllle 23; PtjJ* 3*; Hkanl- 
bal 2.3. 
lanii. l ouls, n*e Shubertg,, injrri.; .Rtigntic City 

17 IS. 
e Him A I. Hnrtig A Seamon. mgrs.; Salis¬ 
bury. N. C.. 13 Wtnaton .'talem 1«; Statearllle 
17; Cliarlotir 18. 

Million P«jUar IXdl. Harrey P. Orr, mgr.: Har 
rlsoDburg, Va.. 15; I rnehburg Iti; Bouiioke 17; 
Blnelle'id. W. Y'a., 18. 

Miwaoiiri Girl, with Marie Neilsen, Merle H. 
Norton, mgr.; StiH-Ie City. Neb.. l.Y; .Ylex 
anilria Id; Western 17; Firth Is; St'ang 2»i; 
Shlckley 21; Hebnm '25. 

.Montgomery A Stone, in ChinChin. Cha*. B. Pil- 
linghani, mgr.: (Globe* New York 0 18. 

Mutt A Jeff in College. No. 1. Ji>e Pattengil, 
mgr. Hamilton, Ont.. l.'l-l.Y: Berlin 17; Strat¬ 
ford IS:; St. Thomas 19; IsmiL’n 2!*-22, 

Mutt A Jeff in Cidlege. No. 2. Chas. YVilliain*. 
mgr. Wa<s’, Tea.. l.">: Meaia Id; Ft. Worth 
17; Penrer. Col., 19'J.'!. 

Mutt A Jeff In College. No. 3. Harry Hill. mgr. 
.\nn .Krbor. Mb-h.. l.Y; Pontiac 16; Te*-uuiseh 
17; Chatham, Ont.. IS; Port Huron, .Mich.. 
19: Flint '2(1; Piirant 21; Bay City 25. 

.My ilome Town Girl, with Hyam* A McIntyre, 
Perry J. Kelly, uigr.: Cleveland 13-lS; I>e- 
trott 20 25. 

Newlyweils A Their Baby, Clay T. Vance, mgr.: 
Cleveland 13-18. 

NIblo. Frv*!. In Hit the Trail Holliday. Cohan 
A Harris, mgr*.; (.\st<r* New Y'ork. Imlef. 

Nolwwly Home, John .Major, mgr.: (Prin<e*a) 
Chicago Nov. 2S-Jan. 1.3. 

NoNsly Home (No. '21; (Ylajestie* Bro’klyn 1.3 
19. 

Omar, the Tentmaker. James G. Peede, gen. 
mgr.: II.exington* New Y'ork 13 IS. 

Only Girl. J<>e Weher. mgr.' (ShiiN'rt* Boston 
•2!» Pec. IS: (MaJ«‘stlel Boston. '2<*. Indef. 

On "Trial (Kastern*. Ci'han A Harris, mgrs.: 
iShiitwTt* Brooklyn 1.3 is. 

On Trial (Western*. C.dian A Harris, mgrs. • 
Pueblo. Col., 16: Colorailo Springs 17 IS; 
Trinidad 19; Wichita. Kan.. 2.3. 

C;. Trial (Central*. C*»hsn A Harris, mgr*.; Be¬ 
loit, WIs., 15; Janeevllle 16; Mineral P*>lnt 
IT; Madison 19 19. 

Pair of Sites (Spe.-lal*. II. II FYaree. mgr.: 
New Orlean* 19 2.3. 

Pair of Sites (A*. H. H. Praree, mgr.: Grand 
Rwplda. Mich.. 12 13; Ijinsing 16; Bontli 
Bend. Ind.. 17: I/Sfayette IS: Kankakee, Ill.. 
19; Joliet 29: Flgln 21; Eau Claire. YVts.. 2.3. 

Pair of Site* (B*. H. H. Fraaee, mgr.; Pomona, 
Cal., 15: Re*lland» 16: El Centro 17: Y'nma, 
■Arif., IS- PlH’enls 19 20; Tucson 21: El Pano, 
Tet.. 2.3 26. 

P*lr of Site* (C*, IT. H. Fraree. mgr.: Cam¬ 
bridge. Ind.. 13: New Castle 16: Connemvllle 
IT: Liberty 19; I.oalaTllle, Ky., 20-22; Spring- 
6i*ld. O.. 23. 

Pair of Site* (P*. H. H. Eraiee. mgr.: Bed 
Wing. Minn.. 15: Norfhffeld 16: Austin 17; 
Manksto 19; .Albert I.e* 19; Mason City, la., 
2!': Charlea City 21; Pecorah 22; Cedar Rap- 
Ids 23. 

Pair of Silk Stoektng*. Wlnthrop Arne*, mgr.: 
9i>r1nc6rld. Mas*. 13; New Haven, Conn., 16- 
19. Albany, N. T.. 2.3. 

Passing Show of 1913, The Sbubert*. mgr*.: Cin¬ 
cinnati 1.3 18. 

Patton, W, B., Frank B. Siuith, mgr.; Afton, 
la., 15; Kidgway, Mo., 16; Leou, la.. 17; 
Owetsda 20. 

Peg o' .My Heart, with Florence .Martin, Oliver 
Morosco, mgr.; Terre Haute, Ind., 15; In- 
dianaiwlia 16-18; M. Loms 1^20. 

Prime of Pilseu, with Jess Uandy, Perry J. 
Kelly, mgr.: New Urleaua 13-18. 

Primesa Pat, Johu Corl, uigr.: (Cort) New York, 
liulef. 

(Juiuueys. Frederick UarrWQ, mgr.: (Trem*>nt) 
Bustou 6 25. 

U<jhertHou, Forbes: Fresno, Cal., 15; Sun Joae 
16; St!>«.ktou 17; Sacramento 18; Murysxllle 
2U; L'hictj 21; Ashland, Ore., 22; Eugeue 23; 
Salem 24; Aberdeen, Wash., 25. 

Robin iloud (DeKoveu Opera Oo.): &t. Jueepb, 
Mu., 15; Clarinda, la., 16; Creatun 17; Hast¬ 
ings, Neb., 18; Grand Island 19; F'reuiunt 20; 
Norfolk 21; Sioux City, la., 25-26. 

Rolling Stouea, Selwyu A Co., mgra.: (Harris) 
New Y'ork, indef. 

Royal Slave, George II. Biibb, mgr.: Bode, la., 
15. 

Sadie Lore, Oliver Moitwco, mgr.: (Gayety* 
New York, Nov. 20, Indef. 8t. l>euia, Kutb, Hurry W. Bell, mgr.: Har¬ 
risburg, Pa., 15; luiocaater 16; Wiluilngtoo, 
Pela., 17; Allentown, Pa., 18. 

San Carlo Grand Opera Co.: Louiavlllv 13-18; 
Petifit 20-25. 

Sari. Henry W. Savage, mgr.: Wilmingtoo, 
Pela.. 25. 

Shepherd of the Hila, Ua*keU A .MaeVItty, Inc., 
owners: Salt Luke 13-15: Bingham C'auyua 
16; Paysain 17; Spanish Fork 18; Ogden 19; 
Brigham 25. 

Shepherd of the Hilla, Gaskell A .MaeVitty, 
liic., owners; F'arinersbiirg, HI., 15; Paris 
16; .Mattuon 17; Y'an!lalia 18; t.hanipaign 25. 

Show Sh*)p, Selwyn A Co., mgrs.; (Park S<|.* 
Boaton, 13, indef. 

.Sinners ((.Y.usti, Win. .A. Brady, mgr.: Kllena- 
hiirg. Wash., 15: N. Yakima 16; Walla Walla 
17; SiKikane 25-27. 

Sis Perkins, Henry W. Link, mgr.: Panbury, 
la., 1-5. 

Skinner, Otis, Chas. F'rohman, Inc., mgrs.: St. 
luiiiis 13-18. 

Smart Set, J. .Martin F'ree. mgr.: Erie, Pa., 14- 
15; Akron. O., 16 18; I*etr*»it 19 26. 

Sohlier of Japan, Osa-ar Graham, mgr.: Tulia, 
Tet., 1.3; Canyon 16; Higgins 17; t'uuudian 18. 

Some Bah}', Henry B. Harris' F:state, mgrs.: 
Newark, N. .1.. 13 18. 

Song of S<Higs, .A. H. W<««ls, mgr.: Clneinnatl 
l:; IS. 

Sotheru. K. IL, The ShuN-rts, mgrs.: ilLsitli* 
New Y'ork. inilef. 

Starr. Frames, Puvid Belasco, mgr.: Petroit. 
l.'MS. 

Stop. L<M>k. I.isti-n, with Gahy Reslys, ('has. B. 
Pillingliam, mgr.: iF'orrest) I*tiila. 6 25. 

Sunny South, J. C. |{•H■kweII, mgr.: Adams, 
■N. Y.. 15; Camden 16; Oriskaiiy Falls 17; 
Hamilton 18; Kariville 20; .Sherburne 21; Ot- 
foril 2.3: Green 24; Owego 25. 

Sweetest Girl In pixie Itjuinu Bnis.'): Chicago 
19'2.-i. 

Thayer, K<litli, in The Peasant Girl, George 
Blumeiillial. mgr.: .Maiistield, 4*.. 15; .Marion 
16; Lima 17; Kiadlay 18. 

This Is the Life iCeiitrul*, Halton Powell, Inc., 
mgrs.: Klibui, la., I.'.: BlisuiiHeld 20: Lan¬ 
caster, Mo., 17; Memphis l.S; (Jiiiney 19; 
gueen City '20; Milan 21; Kirksville 22; Ma- 
fs’ii 23; Perry 24; Luiisiana 2.',. 

Thurston. Magii-iaii. Jaek Jones, mgr.: (Vlctiv 
rial iTjieago 12 1.8; limperial) Cliieago 19-25. 

Tit for Tat: Buffalo 13 18. 
Town Fi«>l. Harry Green, mgr.: Man-us. la., 

15; Primgliar 16; Elk Point, S. p., 22; Itan- 
ilolph. Ni'*!.. 2.3. 

Trail of the Lonesome Pine. Guiiskell A Mae¬ 
Vitty. Iiie., owners; Hastings, Neb., 1.3; Y'ork 
16: Plattsmouth 17; Pnnwa, lu.. IS; Ver¬ 
million. S. p.. 2!*; Y'nnkton 21; Parker 22; 
ITuiikintoii 2:1; Mitehell 2.3. 

Treasure Island, Ch.as. Hopkins, mgr.; (Punch A 
Juily* New Y'ork. Imlef. 

Twin Beds (Originall. Selwyn A C».. mgrs.: 
Pittsburg 1.3 18; South Bend. Inil., 2.3. 

Twin Beds (Spei'ial), Selwyn A Co., mgrs.: St. 
I»uis 13 IS; Kansas <ity 20 25. 

Twin Be«ls (.Southern 1, Selwyn A Co., mgrs.: 
V'iekshurg. Miss., 15; .Monroe, I.,a., 16; .Alex¬ 
andria 17; .New IN'ria 18; Slrreveiiort 25. 

Twin Beds iCnasfl, Selwyn A Co., mgrs.: Thw 
Palles. Ore., 1.3; Pemlleton 16, Baker City 

‘ 17; YVelser. Iila., IS; Boise City 24-2.3. 
Twin Beils (.Midille West*. Selwyn A Co., mgrs.; 

Holyoke, .Mass.. 15; Springtield 16-17; Nor¬ 
walk, 1 onn., 23. 

Cm'liasteneil Woman, Oliver Morosco, mgr.: 
(:!!•«( St.) New York Nov. 1. imlef. 

Cncle Tom's Cahiu. C. B. Harniount. mgr.; m- 
w«>d. IniL, 16; .Miim'ie 17: Itiebnionil 18. 

I’m'le Tom's Cabin, Wm. Kibble, mgr.; Hamp¬ 
ton, la., 1.3; Waterloo PJ; .Maraballtown 17; 
Pes Moines 1.8-22; Claiimla 25. 

liicle Tom'* Cabin, (Stetson's), J. W. Brown¬ 
lee, mgr.: Washington, P. C.. 1.3-18. 

I’nder Fire. Selwyn A Co., mgrs.; (Hudson* 
New Y'ork, Indef. 

Warfleld, Pavaid. David Belsaeo, mgr.: Balti¬ 
more 13-18. 

Ware Case, Garrick Proil. Co., mgrs.: (Maxine 
Kllintt's* New Y'ork. indef. 

Walidi Y’onr Step, Chas. B. Plllingham, mgr.: 
Baltimore 13-18. 

When Dreams Come Tme (Western*. ConttS 
A Tennis, mgrs.: Kansas (Tty 12-1.9. 

Whiteside, Walker, Walter Floyd, mgr.: San 
Francisco 12-'23. 

Winning of Barbara Wortht: fM. I»uIh 13-19. 
Within the Law (Eastern*, Itohert Sherman, 

mgr.: Keatim, O., 15; Chicago Junction 17; 
Sandnsky 18. 

Within the Law (W’^tern), Robert Sherman, 
mgr.: What Cheer. la., 1.3; New Shar*>n 17; 
Ottumwa 18. 

W*>rld of Pleasure, The Sbnlierts, nigra.; (Winter 
Ganlen* New York. Indef. 

Y’oung America. Clnhan A Harris, mgrs.: (Stand- 
anli New Y’ork 13-18; Springfleld, Mass., 25. 

THE ACTORS’ FUND 
OF JIMERICJI ai 

(Teated In b«'hatf of the Pramatle Profi-ssloo, a''9| 
also maintatiiiiit on Statm Island, N Y . a HOMI^ 
rt»n THE AGEI> AND BimREl*. 
Msaitortlilf, ate aaaua .t3.W 

IN BEHALF OF THE “HOME.” 
Doatn .tIOO.M *«r y*ar. 
PatrM* . 2S.M 
MMBbart . It.M “ 

l*prsldmt. Daniel lYohman; Y’lre-Preslitent. Jo*. F. 
Grlsmer; TYrisiiree. Wm. Harris; Secretary. B, 1>. 
Miner: (Tialman KxivnitlTe Ct«nml(lre. F. F MaefcaJ. 

(HRc**—Ism* .Acre Ralldipt. Broadway and Forty- 
•econd Street. New Tork City. 

All coaaranlcatloaa to 
W. e. AUSTIN. AaMaat taafalM. 

DECEMBER 18, 1915. 

•dramatic and musical! 
Abe ami Mawrue*. A. H. Woial*, mgr,: (Lyric) 

\,.w Y'lirk, Indef. 
Adams Maude. Cha*. Kndiman. Inc, rogra.: 

Vl'aniiluglou. P- 13-18; (l-inplri-t .N*'W j 

Alom **al* I «»(. '•'I'o ShulK-rt*. mgni.; (Shuliert) 
\,.w York, Imlef. 

Angliii. Maigaret. Jameo Shesgreii. mgr.: (Plym 
i.ulhl Bi»s(oii, Imlef. 

Arils* G.'orgo: (Blackalom-) Chicago, Hub f. 
Aioiiiid •I'*' * Krlaiiger, mgr*.; (New 

Aii.leilami New York, Indef. 
At Hie Pbl Cri»* Iloaila, with Kstlia Williams, 

Arthur C Alston, mgr.: Baltimore 13 18. 
Barker s. Granville. Co.: IPowera) Cliieago 6 25. 
Barr} more. Ethel. Cha*. Frohmau. Inc., mgra.: 

(l yeeumi New York. 6. Imlef. 
Illrd I'f Paradise. Pllver Morom-o. mgr.: Han 

Piego, (al.. 12 15; San Bernardlmi 16. Beil 
Uuils'l7; Ulveiwlde 18. I.o* Angeles 19-Jan I. 

Bine J'arailtse. The Shulwrts. mgr*. (Casiooi 
Kes- Y'ork. Indef. 

nine Bird The Shuliert* mgr*.: (Manhattan i 
II 11 1 New York 13 28. 

lUs'iiii-raiig. The. Pavld Belaacn, mgr (Belawsi) j 
New York, Imlef. 

Ilctoiilaii Piwra Co.. B I-ang. mgr Outlook, 
Sask . Can., 14 Moose Jaw 16 23. 

Ibwton Ppi ra A Pavlowa; Sprln;Be|il, Mis*.. 15. 
Waslilngton. P. C., 16 18. 

Bringing I'p Father. No. 1, (Tia*. H Yale, mgr.: 
Chicago 13 18; PaveniK.rt, la.. 19; Cellar Bap- 
Ms 2!i. lowa City 21; Grlnnell 22; Pe« Moim-a 

l.rTugTug I'p Father. No. 2, Chas. Fon-iiian. nigr. 
Huntsville. Ala . 1.3; Nashville. Tenn.. 17; 
Meiiiphl* IS 19; Helena. Ark.. 20; Little I<o*k 
21: Ib't Spring* 22; Greenville. Ml**., 21*. 
Y'ar-.o City 2*. 

Bringing I'n F*ther. No. S. Griff William* 
mgr • Cambridge. ()., 15; Ne« PhlLsdelplita 
16. W.'isiier 17; .Man*neld 18; Y'oiing*t<iwn 'J!*- 
'22 Lima '2.3. 

Bis'keii Il"*ary. Leon GlUon. mgr. Brunswick. 
Mo. 15; Clareiieo 16; Centralla 17; Elsterry 
18. Tniy '20. 

Cslling of Pan Matthew*. Gaskell A MacY Itty. 
Ine . owner*: Worthington. Minn. 15. Linen e 
16: Sibley, la.. 17: Sj-encer 18; Mason City 2-3. 

Cainids'll. -Mrs. Patrlik: .Ylhany, N. Y.. 15; 
Hartford. C,mn.. 17 18. 

Chaltertoii. Buth. A Henry Mtl'er, In Ibiddy 
I<ing la-gs- Grand Haplil*, Mich.. 18, Clnciii- 
nall, O.. 20-28, 

CUniage's, Arthur. Miialral Revue. FTi'd Smytho 
bus. mgr.: Fargo. N. P., 6 IS. I.lsho 2*i*22; 
Alsnleeii. S. p.. 23 25. 

Cliffonl. Billy Single, In Walk This Way: I Itt’e 
Bis'k. .\rk.. 15: Hot spring* 16 17. Texar¬ 
kana 18; Shreveport. La.. 19: .Yrcailla 2"; 
Kuston 21: -Miinroe 22; Alexandria 21. Ijke 
Charles '25. 

C*>niuiou « lay. A. H. W.ksIs, mgr.: (Beiuibie) 
New York Indef. 

Paddy I.oiig'la-g* (Western*. Henry Miller, 
mgr.: Clii<-o Cal.. 15: Marysville 16. Sa-'ra- 
meiito 17; Stockton IS; Oakland 19 22; San 

‘J3. 
Ptdily Long I eg* (Southern*. Henry Miller, 

mgr.: ITltshiirg. Kan.. 15; Chaniite 16; 
Wiclilta 17 18; Hutchison 2<*; Salma 21; Abi¬ 
lene J2, OncoriBa 23; Manhattan 24. Tojieka 

Pltrichsteln. Leo. In The Great Iiover. Cohan A 
Harris, mgr*. (Icngacre* New' Y'ork. Imlef. 

Don't Lie to Your Wife i Eastern): Jackwn, O., 
1.3; Athena 16: Galltl* U* 17. 

Drew. John, Cha*. Fbdiman. mgr.: (F.mplre* 
New York 6 L8; New Haven. I'snn.. 2.3. 

EIHuge. Julian, A. H. W.ksU, mgr.: (Mv>ntauk* 
Hrooklrn 13 1M. 

Ktemal S«*l«yn St 0>., mem.: (4Stb 
St.) New York, indef. 

TTeryman. 191B 1*. H ETerhart. msr. Eiiatia. 
Neb.. i:»; Wallai'e 17. Holyoke. <'ol.. 1^ 

ETervmoman. Ilenre W RnTage. mgr.: V^ In^ton- 
K'llern. I.'*; l»nrham IR; Raleigh 17; 
Wilmington IN KaTettevllle *iO: Parlinsrton. 

aN C 21 Klorence 22. Sumter 23. 
23. 

Eiierionce. Wm. Elliott, mgr.: CIoTeland 13 IS 
Fair anil Warmer. S4*lwyn Jb Co., mgra.: (El« 

tinge I New York, imlef. 
FaveriKham. Wm.. in The Hawk, L. L. Gal* 

Ligber. mgr- Newark. N. J.. 13*18. I 
F. rguiM»n. KUle. KUw A Krlanger \ Fndmian. | 

mgn*.: St.l Elilla. 13 2*%. 
FkUI.w of l!M.%. K. Zlegfe.il, mgr.: linimdi) Chl- 

• ago, imlef. 
F.-l There Waa: New Orlean* 13 18. 
Fr^iii* rp I liy^>r* A M.inn*aL 4*ato Mann, mgr.! 

Waahlngt'Hi. Kan., 17; MHN-ok. Neb.* 25. 
Frerklea iWeaternr. Bn^dnay Am. Co., msm.* 

Pell lUpid* .8 P.. 2i», n*ndre.xu 21: Madt- 
son 22: Bryant 23; Elkton 21; Marshall. 
Minn., 2.3. 

Freekle* (S.'nthern). Bm*dw*y Am Co., mgr*-. 
Gaylonl. K*n 13: Down* 16 btoekton 17: 
Hahortie 19; Glen Elder 20. .Simpson 21; Sa- 

Full House, n II Fraxe*. mgr.: (Adelphla* 
Phlladeli'hla. Indef. 

Gillette. Wm.. Chaa. Frohman. Ine.. mgra.. 
iHoir* St. I Bo*t.in 6 2.3. 

Girl anil the Tramp (Fre.1 Byer* *. Harry May- 
nani, mgr.; Taylor. Tex., 16; Br«'uham 18: 
Beaumont 28. 

Umsiwtn Nat C.. In Never Say Pie: Greenville. 
8. C..' 15; Anderson 16. August*. Ga.. 17; 
Charleston. 8. 4' . 18; Columbia '2(*: F'orenc* 
21; Wilmington. N. C.. 22; Ibs-kv Mount 23; 
Newp..r1 New*. \'t.. 24; Norfolk '25. 

Happy Helnie, with Hen II Imeii. Ed Manley, 
mgr: Savanna, HI., !•%■ 4lalena IR I'latte* 
▼Hie, Wla.. 17; HlaorhanlTlIle 18. Mi-nno 
Kemwha 2%. I 

Have You Seen Stett*. Jake Llebertnan. mgr: 
Pittsburg 13-19: Wheeling. W \*.. I”- G. 
I.lverimd. O.. 21: Canton 22. Ashland ZG 
Ft Wayne Ind.. 25. ...... 

Hennecke.* Henrv (Western*. Halb'n Powell. 
Inr , mgm. ■ O'Neill Neb . l.%: Nellgb 18; Al 
blon 17 Hchnvler *9 West |8dnt 19 Wah.« 
20; Ashland 21; York 22; Falrbiiry '23; Edgar 
24; Bealrlre 25. 

Tattooers 
Send now f»w nvv hi*, new. free price IW Eledrlc 
T*tton4iic Machine. $3 0«. Complete Elo-tiie OiKfll*. 
II# no. Hand T*llm. (hiKB*. »1 o«; (Y>l.<rs. rich: 
PrsUgn Sheet*. lOc iiid up. Sheet Crlluhdd. JV square 
ft ; mnirll*. ine up: No. It Nccllr*. lOe p*ckn(e 
All other *o.ata fi* inlloorrs at low«wt price* Some 
real bargain*. 

EDWIN E. BROWN 
MS Mlaklfan Av*.. OtTROIT. MICH. 



OECCMSEII IE 191S. 

BURLESQITE 
I AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

C«ih with onhr. Mm C. fk Ml MMimmmM. Mm atm* Aawric—. -11acr.: 4V«tkTltle) Maw 
Papac. M« AMpla*. -Mm -*«-»■«*«— «ald «• Hartil li’ark JJUW; PktU. Mk'A. 

^V**^—.** *>?** *"**^1 *?J!!*'**^ ^****^ Ml—da. —»r.: «■—ktastaa) 
Ua»-n.te M-«; ,0!yn.plc, Clnctnn.tl » 

Huiiday. tniaie C 24IS Beauty, Youth tc Polly, Urn Stark, mgr.: Greena- 
DODGERS—Aaaaftad Calara, ar CaaadUa Baati. burg. Pa., 15; Harriithurg 16; York 17; Uead- 

4'/|XC 9»l2 « **'^*/^ •“K IS; (Gayi'tyl Kahiiuo e JO J5. 
Tara Oaa Twa Oaa Twa Oaa Taa Broadway Bcllea, Joe Oppenhelmer, mgr.: (Olym- 

Sldaa 8tda Sldaa Slda SIdw Sida Stdca ole) New* York 13*18’ lAradema) Jeraer I'itv 
tM. $4.00 $4.50 IS.SO *6-06 $<».50 »7.20 $11.49 'lo-JS ' l^*^****^™-’' «ey Ltty 

155. ,?-55 IlM u:S '1#:“ ll;" mao 3?‘.20 «>o- l‘i»>bon Bellea. Wm. 8. Clark. n«r.: (Cadil- 
50M 2o!w 25.00 30.00 35.00 45.00 42.00 54.00 lac) Iletroit 1318; (Columbia) Grand Rapidi 

OOld'iiis'TaalBhta. t ilda, aa eaalt. wtth ahrta 10.50 ^0 jM. , , „r. ^ ^ 
30M 4x12 Taniflita. I ilda, ao eaata. with ah«da 12.00 Big Craze. Joe I-eavitt, mgr.: (Grand) Trenton 
SOM 4x12 Taaifhta, caata and aynaa.. with ahota 11.50 15 18; (Olympic) New Y’ork 20*35. 
SOM 4x12 Tanlfchia. Pfintad both aljaa. with ah ta 1$ Ot city 8i>orta. I.. E. Sawyer, mgr.: (Columbia) 

lOM 0x24 Heraldt. both lidaa (ar 7x21). phat^. IZAa (iraud Kaplda 13 18: (Englewood) Chicago 30 
lOM 12x10 Haralda. 4 pp. 8x24) wl» phata IS.M ^ 

Owy New Yorfcera, Bol> Gordon, mgr.: (Star 
A Oartar) Obiea«a $3 18; (Gayety)* Detroit JO* 
35. 

UyiMy Matda, W. V. Ja—inge. mgr.t (Gayety) 1 
Kaa—a City 1$*1S; (Gayety) Mt* touta S*J5. , 

Gold— Ciooka. Jam. C. Pullaa, mgr.: (Gayety) 
Detroit 13*18; (Gayety) Tnieato 10 35. 

500 Halt-Shaeta. Dpa, blaeh an any » ar paper e.ae 
1000 Nalf-Shaata, btack aa oraapa, with Phata . 7.50 dero) Phlla. 13*18; (Grand) Trenton 23*35. 

M Half IhaatL IrarTtype red ^ blue mm whNa 0.00 Cherry Bioeaoma. Manrlce Jaeoba, mgr.: (Stand 

WO HtlfishtSl; type; ^ ar hlua aa white 0*50 ar<l) St. Ionia 13 18; (Gayety) Chicago 30 35. 
5W Halt-Shaeta. (r— type, twa eolart, phota.. 0.00 Charming Wldowe, Sam lory, mgr.: (Olympic) 
000 HaK-Sheatx. fraai tyaa. twa oMora. ah^.. 12.00 Cincinnati 13*18; (Empire) Clereland 30 35. 
5W 11x14 Tach Carda, te»i-aap.. aae eoor.. 5.00 Darllnga of Parla, Chna. E. Taylor, mgr.: (Star) 
1000 11x14 Tack Carda. aaial-eni.. aaa mw*. o.w Toronto 13-18; (Savoy) Hamilton. Ont.. 30 35. 
5W 11x14 Tack Carda. aeail eat., ^ cjdara*. 7*w Kroltre of 1915. Prank lAlor, mgr.: (Savoy) 

(OW 11x14 Tack i;arda. acail-an$., twa eo^.. 10.M 
sw 14x22 Tach Carda. aaai -anf., aac '.M 

tow 14x21 Tack Carda. leail-aai.. ana ‘j-** 
5W 14x22 Tank Carda. a—l-aap.. ^ - S S 

low 14x22 Cardw twa ealora, aap., with phata.. te.ao 
•OW Oac-Shecta. anf- Ivoc pattea^ calam 
low Malf-Sheata. aaf- larpe wrtrGt. «d*^ 

Olaalay 
Typa 
50. 
IW. 
2W. 
SW. 
5W. 

llMaete 3-Shceta 3-Sh.. Ear 
I Col. 2 Cal. I Col. 2 Cal. I 2 

ety) Wanlilngton 13 18; (Gayety) Plttaburg 

30 35. 
YllUion Dollar Dolln. Chax. Pulke. mgr.; (Gay* 

ety) Pittsburg 13 18; (Stan ("leveland 30 35. 
Midnight Maldene. K. \\. Chlpnian. iu;r.: (Co* 

lumbla) Chicago 13*18; (Berchell Dea Molnea 

30 •33. 

19 10 . 1. .. - .. Merry Rounders. Jamea Wi-eden iitgr.; (Caalno) 
I**,"’''*®"’ Ont.. 30 .J. Phlla., 13 18; (Palace) IlaltlnH>re 30 35. 

' Marlon-s. Dave. SU,ow. tear Gnalz. mgr.: (Pal 
mmllton, Ont., 13 18; (Cadillac) Ditrolt '30 ,ce) Baltimore 13*18; (Ga.vety) Waahingtou 

Pii^^naa. Al laibln. mgr.: (Ber.hel) Dea 
ny) Baltimore 13 18; tTrwaderol Phlla. 30 Molnea 13 16; (Ga.vety) Omaha '30 35 

tsx mx. 1.4 111 re KeevM, Al; (Kmplre) To1<mIo 13 IS; ChicaKO ‘.*0 
lr!« From the Folliea, Gus Kaha. nijfr,: (Ma- .a 

ton**^ 'h"'Cr*: (Orpihenm) 

OPERA HOUSE DIRECTORY 
OPERA HOUSE AMO TNEATCR MAMAOEM 

WRITE FOR SPECIAL RATES IN 
THIS DIRECTORY. 

KENTUCKY 

BAROWELL. Papulallaa. 2.0ao 
J K WIIIGIIT, Manaarr. 

0|ara Houie. M-alliig i-aiwi'lt), 5iiO Want foot 
(•l(<aii alums GikbI alum limii Write <w wire fie 
lime and trrma 

NEW YORK 

EAST ROCHESTER. Papulallaa, 4.000 
E J niAWUIY. Managrr. 

Star Thraln ; rapacity. 5(a): larpr atagr Want 
small Vaudeville Coauwnlnt. Tabloid Shuas and Nov 
elty Acta. 

WILLIAMSON. Orawlap Papalatiaa, S.OOO. 
I.yX.tM> R tT IJAJt. Manager 

New Opera House; seating eapaetly. <32; atage 
S(>z(6: oprvdng. 3ux30xI6S; hdl. 32 fret. KIretnn 
llghla. gisul seenevT. Trolir)' and steam railroads 
IhU'ellrnt sitow town; open lime for gtasl showa 

20.W I GIria Prom the I'olllea, Gua Kahn, mgr.; (Ma- 

ton 20*23; (Van Curler) Srheneetady •33*25, 

25.'^®,roirM: *.4*00: .M:-5.6AV-^r^^ 
la Ah 20.Sh 24-Sh., 28-Sh., S2-8h., pra rata 8-^. 

engraved one wlor two MI^RS 
with Photo Subaeduant Suhaepuaat 

U.lJ: IdlOO ld2W Ordm IM2W Order. 
1 aiad pa'' 7W Vmr zoo 

d.Shaet. S32.W $48. W $32.W $R0-W *♦*••• 
lY Ah sat * 48 W 72.W 48.W OO.W 80.W 

: m:w olw 64.w 120.W m-m 
20 Sheet 80 W I20.W 80.W I50.W IW.W 
MsSHt ■ 98 00 44.00 96.W I80.W I20.W 
M.I5Ut 112:00 I68.W 112*00 210 W I40.W 

BANNERS (00: 28x42, $10.00; 2-Sh., $20.0f; 1 
S-Sh $30- 4.8h.. $40: 36x60. $25: 36x120 $45; 28x(4 
n!r^^25- IS^*»0: 2S-$I7.M; <0S-$40.^_ 

LITHOS. 7lRD*frt»hH 0V*l or 
for with eolorod haehfroAind, yoor RhotA, 3 ett. 

RUNEY 
ZINCOGRAPH show printers. CINCINNATI. 0. 

BUSY AS USUAL 

GEO. W. COIUGNON 
THAT LAUGHABLE COMEDIAN 

(IJght comedy** En route Frolics Show. Ready 

to naisicW 1918 offers Address 

BILLBOARD, NEW YORK 

MOBILE, ALABAMA. 
Stop at 

The Savage Hotel 
European Plan 

Rates $1 and $1.50 Per Day 

Hot and cold water in every 
room Candy Weist sa>'s, “The 
Wellington of the South.” Show- 
folks’ Home. _ 

..SARATOGA HOTEL.. 
THESHOWMAN'S HOME 

Rates, $1.00 Per Day and Up 

E. O. CUMMINGS, Pr—ident 

Paterson 13 18; tKmpIn-) Hoboken •JO •JS. 
RtMey Posey Girls, Peter S. Clark, mgr.: 1 aysiff 

13*18; iBsstable) Syracuse •JO^JJ; (I.umbergI 

I tlea 23 25. 
Strolling Players. Louis Gilbert, mgr.: (Ilurtit 

A Si*snion^s) \.*» York 13 18. IOr|>heum) 

Paterson •JO-^JS. 

NETTIE CARROLL TROUPE 

One of the features with Trim PoweU’s MliiHrelx, plavtrg mrtT the 8 A C Time 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

YOUR FRIEND “LOUIS" 
alii make it pleaianl for yrsi In Detroit. I>OCI8 VAN 
UAIJ., famous for Haby Lobster*. Michigan Avenue, 
three doors from Cadillac Tlieatre. Grill for men 
and women. •Twlit Polly and Cadillac stage door* 
l>rop In. folks. 

$ STAGE MONEY (f 
5h<T)d far a roll of our 

REAL STAGE GREENBACKS 
to flash on your friends. Sample roll of 11.558 for 
25c. 24.008 for 50c. 28.000 for 21.00. THE PUBLIC. 
Ursiston. Texas. 

PEERLESS 
MINSTREL BOOK No. 1 

Cborh fu’l ol NRW Oaga. Manetogue and RRIOBT 
WrUTT. vrith Caialovruea of Plays, Wigs, Make-up, 
etc., 15c. FRANK J. STANTON, Norwich, N. T 

High life Glrle, Prank Calder, mgr.: (Gayety) 

Chicago 13*18; (Majestic) Indianapolis •30-25. 

Hello, Parla. Wm. Roehm, mgr.: (Gayety) Mil¬ 

waukee 13*18; (Gayety) MinneaiH>IU 30 2.5. 

Lady Buccaneers. Dick Zelslcr, mgr.: (Gayety) 

Minneapolis 13*18; (Star) St. Paul 20 25. 

Military Maids. M. Wainstoek, mgr.; layoff 

13*18: (Century) Kansas City 20*35. 

MWvchlef Maker*. F. W. Gerbardy, mgr.; (Gay¬ 

ety) Pbila., 13*18; (Majestic) Wllkee Barre 

22-26. 

Monte Carlo Girls. Jack Sutter, mgr.: (Gilmore) 

Springfield 15 18: (Star) Brooklyn 20 25. 
ParUlan ITirts, Chaa. Rohinaon, mgr,: (Century) 

Kansas City 13*18; (Standard) St. Ix>n’a 20 25. 
Record-Breaker*. Jack Reid, mgr.: (Park) Man 

Chester, N. H.. 13*15; (Franklin Sq.) Worces¬ 
ter. Mass., 16*18; (Glimore) Springfield 22*25. 

Review of 1915, Henry P. Dixon, mgr.: (Ma¬ 
jestic) Indlanapnllh 13 18: (Bnckingliam) Ixm* 

tevllle 20 25. 

September .Morning Glories, M. Bergower. m’r.: 
(Gayety) Brooklyn 13*18; (Academy) Pall Riv¬ 
er. Mass., 23*25. 

Temider*. fihas. Baker, tngr.; (Corinthian) Roeh- 

eeter 13*18; (Star) Toronto 20*2.5. I 
Ti(>* Tops. J<>e Hnrtig, mgr.: (Star) St. Paul 13* i 

18; lay off 20 2.5. 

Tango Queens, KV1 K. Daly, mgr.: (Academy) 

Jersey City 13 18; (Gayety) Brooklyn 20 25. 
U. S. Beantie*. Dan Guggenheim, mgr.; (Ma- 

Je«tle) Scranton 13 15; (Van Cnrler) Schen¬ 

ectady 16 18: (Corinthian) Rochester 20 25. 
Winners. The; (Howard) Boston 13 18; (Park) 

Manchester, N. IL, ‘30*22; (Franklin 8q.) Wor¬ 
cester. Max*., 23 25. 

White, Pat, Show. lew Talbot, mgr.: (Kngie* 
wo<k1) Chicago 13 18; (Gayety) Milwanke* 20* 

Vankec D'Kidle Ctrl'!. Henry P. Nel«on, m-r.: 
(Academv) Pall River, Mass., 16 18; (How¬ 

ard) Boston 20 25. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
Behman Show, Jack Singer, mgr.: (Gayety) Mon¬ 

treal 13 18; (Empire) Albany 20 25. 

IVm Tons, Ira MlMer. mgr.: (Gayety) 8t. Jytula 
13 )i<: Chicago 20 25. 

Bietonlana, Prank S. Pierce, mgr.: (Bmpire) 

A bany. 13 18; Boston 20*25. 
I'o'lle* of fhe Day, Ramey Gerard, mgr.: (Co* 

InmMa) New Y'ork 13*18; (Casino) Brooklyn 
20 25. 

Olobe Trotter*. Walter Creuves, mgr.: (Colum¬ 
bia) Coltimbna 1.3 18; (Empire) Toledo 20 25 

Syilell, Rose. W. S. Campltell, mgr.: (Empire) I 
Kroukiyn 13 18; (CidoiiialI Pnoldence ‘JO-^JS. 1 

SiK'lal Maids, Joe Hurtlg, mgr.; iCaslno) Boa 

Utn 13 18; iGraieli Hartford ‘30 25. 
Siiorting WlilowH. ILdi SinHHis, mgr.; (Colonial) 

Providence 13 18; tCayety) Kostoo 20 25. 
Star it Carter, .\sa Cummings, mgr.; iCasloo) 

Br<a>kl.vn 13*18; (Empire) Newark 20*25. 
.Smiling Beautle*. Ben Harris, mgr.: (Grand) 

Hartford 13 18; iJacuues) Waterbury 20*25. 
Toiirihts: (Basiable) Kyracnae 13*15; ll.nniberg)! 

I'tlca 16 18; (Gayetyl Montreal 30 25. 

Twentieth Century Maids. R. E PatUm. mgr.: 
(Star) Clevelanil 1.3*18; (Columbia) Cvdumbua 
•30 -JS. 

W ats!tn Wnttiie Stetw. Manny K^menthal. mgr.; 
iJaiiiues) Waterbuty 1.3 18; (Hurtlg A Set- 
mon‘si New York 20 25. 

WelWi. Ben. Show, Harry Shapiro, mgr.; (Gay¬ 
ety) Buffalo 13 18; lay-off 20‘35. 

Wat'e.tCs. Billy. sIm.w. Wm. P. Rlf.., mgr.: 

■ tiayt-lji Buffalo 13 18; layoff 3t) 35 

STOCK AND REPERTOIRE 
Angeli stor-|( Cz).. Joe Angull, mgr.; Berwick 

Pa.. 1.3 18. 

Bryant, Billy. Stts )i Co.; Pari*. Ky.. 13 18 

Ih.yer. Nancy. Stmk Co.; Kane. Pa.. 1.3.18. 

Carroll. Ion. Comedy Co.; PikevHle. Ky.. 13 iv 

Conn A Heath Otmedy Co.; I8)rt Washington O 
1.3 18. 

(Jarter Dramatic Co.. No. 1. J. E. Carter mgr 
5(lllbrook. Mich., 13*18. 

Carter Il-amatlc Co.. .No. 2. Pearl Jackson 
mrr.; Barryton. .Mich.. 13*18. 

Chaae Llater Nt'n k Co ; Harlow ton. Mont., 1.3 1* 
IV.iigherty. Jim Stwk Co.; .Norton Kan l.'i 

18; Olierlln 20 2.5. 

Garrick Theater Co., Rslelgh M. Wilson, mgr 
Farmington, la., 13*1.5. 

Harrlsfm-UuPrajne Stock Co.; WcsKlvIlle, .N H 
1.3 18. 

Kelly, Shemuin, Stock Co • Rralnerd. Minn. 13 
18: Superior. WU*, 20 2*5. 

lewls-Olfver Players Jack le-wla, mgr.; (Harks 
trtirg. W. Vo.. Indof, 

Maehan'a Aasre'tate Players, A. R. A. Barrett 
mgr,; Owen Konod. Ont.. 13*22. 

Mailer, Phil ftfoeg Co ; Barnesrille. O . Indef 

Manning. Frank, sroeg Co.; Ib-lolt, Kan., Indef 
MelvIJlg’a Comedlana; Little Hock. Ark.. Indef 

Marks. May Belle. HtoT-k Co.. R. W. Marks 

mgr.: lUmlHon. OnL, 13*18. 
M'Wa'te-a. Webb & Co., Players; Tonngatown 

O., Indef. 

Mozart Stork Co.. Oeo. H. VanDemark, mgr 
Elmira. N. T.. Indef. 

LODI. DiWwist Psbulatloa. |,$00. 
G») HUPITIAM Managrf. 

The New Idol; stage, 25x40: electric Ughta and 
scetien TYnllrs and two aliwm K. K Wantad— 
Guoil. clean Stuss*. Gissl show Inwii 

LORAIN. PaavilatiM. 40.000. 
CHA8 AU'UITS, Manager 

kfaKstlc ‘Tlieatre: stage, 45x6i>: seating carparity. 
l.SiHt .Now running plcturm Want Minstrels. Mu¬ 
sical Cuvnedv. Gtrl and IHamaUc Siiuws Write for 
time and terms 

OKLAHOMA _ 
ANADARKO. Pa—latte«, 5.000. 

J W OSMOND. Maj.agrz 

.tnadarkn Opi'ra Ilou.vr. si*atlng capga'ity, 750. One 
to six night attractl'Siv waiile<l Write fie open Umr. 

VIRGINIA _ 
NORTON. Paaulattea. $.000. 

IjTic Tlicitre Slating 4'>0; stagi 11x23. scenerjr. 
clrctric IlahU Want i'uil atlrai'tlunx, aiKil vaudreillr, 
lab or girl iIhws <8i1> nigh claw and n-fliird scu 
wanted .t'iilrmv K H t'olIKN. Manager 

WEST VIRGINIA 

PHILIPPI. P*f«latl^2.$0$. 
HOY I) ltrT1*H>3l. 

lirajxl IKiu^i . Urgr . Mtlnc rapAt'lUg 
Ttw Want M4«'Ii. Vau<lt*rlUe Aiid *'one nlgiitfrx.*’ 
Kxt't'r.riii d.tm umii Wriir at t«M’r for f^Hti «latf%. 

POHUTSKY BROS. 
■nifw A-l Arta, for if 16 a^ann: two Hluflo Tlf^l 
and Maa-k Wire .krta and (Mie lAouble Ju<glltif Art. 

Kiilfe and t*1utK llnpe to hear frott rrllaMo 
manager^ 

EDWARD D. POHUTSKY 
OLD FORGE, PA. 

BOBY WILLIAMS AT LIBERTY 
I'ndct the manegt menl of George II I'arilsle 
1121 Llseala BI4g.. PHILA- PA. 

THE ‘MONEY MAKER'’ 
.4 Magaslne of Rchetnr. for (Rnswlunltx Seekers 
12 new business plana each muoth I0( mmmy. 

THE “MONTHLY FOKMULARY" iA Magazine of Trade Mreretz. one hundred valueble 
auggesiluiis each Bisith lOe aapy. 

“AGENTS’ NOVELTY GUIDE’’ 
Actual Hupply Hnurws. Tip* on .Novelties, etc., ft» 

AgeciU. ('anrassets. IPreetmevi and Omcendanlate lOa 
eo*». RI'Et'IAle A sample engw of each of lb* three 
Magaiinra wtit pnaipald for 25*. 
R0L^5^I^BLI5MINB CO., Dept. 12, Baataa, Mae*. 

WIGS- CHARACTER WIGS FROM 50c UP 
Many lUfferert style* We make anything In B3gv 

I and Beanlx for UiUm and asm Our pricaa are 
right. Write fi* caialncue. F W N.LCK. 14 WeM 
W*'»hlngi<si 8t . tTiIrhgu 

MERRT XMAS AID HAPPT lEW TEAR 
Plays and HkHches wrote to oeilec GEORGE R 
CARLIHIJL 1113 IJmidn HIdg., Phlla, Pa. 

flteB m MMMM l-mni<- I.lat nf New 1‘mftaalonal 
Ug and Amateur I5ays, VaudevUI* 
I ^_gg ■ HkcL-hes. Stags MiWHdofuea, 
• ■ w Jdinsirel Material. Jokea. Maal- 

— aal Pleess. ReaHallaat. Ote- 
atasa. Maks-ap 6a*4s, ale. Catalspaa frat. 
r. ». Dl NISON 4 CO.. Dapt. If. Chleapa. Illtepla. 

SAVE ON PRINTING 
tSTT. nrgt work. llt'IlD OK HllAHPHlirRc;. IN 
toWA, HInm Kiintrr. 

WANTED TOP MOUNTER 
For hand ta-hand halatu lng Wright not nrrr 120 Iba 
Addri’aN A. H.. Nil IlcldMi Avr.. t'hh’ago. llUrsoU 

ACROBATS, TUMBLERS, ETC. 
Whiil In NiTt Y«»rk prarth-^ at thr iirw Knlo A A 
ANo harr Hall fiir rHitaiMl T<ttii)* vro rraJMMi 
ahlr. |*ark Afr . .N**h York rtty 

NEW DROPS, $10.00 
Palnfad tt Ordar. Any alat* fnivn lfiX2o frrt. In Hlhrr 
iMaiiHMKl lP>r. (Pll 4ir Wairr rn)4»r« $2.<H» ditHMU 
with rai’li ordir. ftcHall*a Seaale Mudla. Caluaifut. 0. 

IQ QPROFEMIONAL OR 

llaioKimr h‘athi*r rani raaa fr«*r 
with rarti onlrr Rrnd for aamplm and tFpw 11*1 
ELITE CARD PRINT CO., tta. A, Jaakaaw, Mleh. 

—m MUSICAL GLASSES 
-N- Mudral Kh-rtrir llrlla. Flnwrf 

r KiinnrU. Xrhiphmira. Ha*. Fat 
^#7 ahigur cm rw-rlpt atamiMi I* 

ltl(Ar*NKIHM. 101$ Naidrr Aviwiur. 

KJrhnwnd 11111, N. T. 

I 



1 

MAKES THE BEST 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

“luwer'OilGas Stove 
Packt< la Carrylat Caw. 

A-MEAL-IN-A-MINUTE 
juU What tha Tramllat aad Tliaatrical Skawawa 

Ara Laaklaf Far. 

Burat Karawaa OH. 

Ilrre'a thr JUWCL • A. parknl In a nrat abrat 
mrtal tax—lor iruiicllliic. Ka^i hamllnl. ron- 
rrnlnit. qub kljr art up. Jual aa llluatralad—with 
ar<urr hraw plu< arrrwrj tlatitly In plara 
bunirr (no that Ihr «tl ran t<r i-arrinl In Ihr 
iloTr rtaily f<>r Inatant uar). Whan yttu uia thr 
atufr. tnirn tbr •‘kit." uiiwrrw plux. anti xrrw 
In bunirr—allp Irga Into plara In (rata and GO 
TO IT—that'* all 

Prica. ai akawa. Slana aad Caw. M 00. Farlhar 
lataraiallaa aa Raauait. 

GLOBE GAS LIGHT COMPANY 

Pblllliia Playars. *. p. phllllpa. m*r.: Uimna 
Iwr*. Pa., I3-I»; Mt. ramwl 20 ^3. 

Sbrniian Htoak do.; Iji Hiilla. III., Indaf. 

Hh4M-iiiaii Hlork Co.. Aurora. Ill., drat half Elr.n 
laat bulf. 

Hhariiiaii Klta-k Co.: IlaKalb. III., Indaf. 

Sliariiiaii Hlotk Co.: liaTaii|Mirt. la.. Iinlaf 
SlaiiMiii A Tywin'a Co.: Caiuiltn. .N. J., Indaf. 

Hutliarlainl «totk Co.: Krla, 111., lll l.'i- Walnut 
Ifi Ib. 

Tan lijrka A Katon Co., F. Mark. nii;r.: Joplin 
Mo., Iiidaf. 

Wlirlit TTiaatar Co.. |||lliar<l Wiitlit. mgr.: Col 

■nan. S. I>.. 1*. loirrliwotid. la.. 2«». 

Wiiriliikar. Frank. Varltlaa; Manonionie. Wla.. 
IH-lb; Wauaau 20 Jan. 1. 

WaaiialinuiiWimmI Stia k Co.. MNa Olka W’wmI 

inter.: JoliiiHtown. Nab., l.T-I.'t; IlaKaatt Id-In 

Sliiart 20-22; Kuiinatt 2:{-2.'>. 

Youiik. 1‘aarl. I’layara: .Mbldlaburk. Vt., IS-J-' 

TABLOIDS 
Cartar. Kiuanna. Mintlral Coiuatly (Cryatal): Al 

bntiuaniiia. N. M., Indaf. 

Iialtijr'a. Ktldia, liainly liutlinai (Nawr Crearant) 
Tainplf. Tax.. i;| IS. 

Knipira tllrla Mualral Comady. Frad SIdtIoti 

iiikr.: Waitinilnalar. .Md.. 13-1®. 

tialvin. Juuiaa A.. MuHlral Coinaily. A. II. Mr 

.\dain, mgr.: ll.ycaum) Claralaml, O.. O-t. I 
Intlaf. 

Hyatt A I-aXora Talladd Co.. I,. II Hyatt, nntr 

iStrainll South llanil. Ind.. Itnlaf. 

BERT YOUNG 
Prtiducar at Burletqua aad Mudcal Comedlra, 

Billboard. Clnclaaatl, 0. 

Itaa’a Jainaa P.. Muairal Comatly: (Orpbaiimi 
lIlHlM-a. Aril., indaf. 

Million Hollar Itaaiitlaa. Hugh Saward. inicr. 

iPrlnraaal Youbieatown. tl., Indaf. 

Parry A Jama*' MuKiral Comady H.yrir) Uar;. 
Ind. 

PiMtly'a. Cbaa. F . Muoiral Comady; tCrowiil 
Tolatlo. »».. indaf. 

Richarda’. W. C., Do* A Pony Bbow: Wolnert. 

Toa., 18: Naboro IT; Aaoao 18; Luoxlera 19; 

Hanley 21. 
Klrtou a Sla.w; Flixabathtoon, O., 13-lH. 
Sinitb. Myatarloua. Co., Albert P, Smith, mgr.: 

Daxtar. Kan., Ij; Catlarvale 16: Elgin 17 
Clianuta IS; llumlKildt 2.'i. 

Surtanoa of Inilia, Tample of Myatery: Orange- 

Imrg. 8. C., Uar. 1-31. 
Tannar’a, Dr. H.. Entartalnera: Polley, Wla., 

13-lS; Hannibal 20-'J.'>. 
TbomiiMin'a. Frank II., Moving Plrtures: Jonaa- 

dale, Wla.. 20-24. 
Volga, Madam. H. C. Brace, mgr.: Huntington 

gua , Can., 13-18. 
Wi.otlarland Stitra Show; Channta, Kan., 13-18. 
Willlaina, O. lloii.ar. Show: Mampble, Tanii., 

13 IS. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
I.aach. .Mark C.. Orcheatra: (ITIncasa) Ituab 

villa. III., indaf. 
Naiaa’a Band; BarneavlIIa. (la., 13-18. 
Naal's. Carl, Band; (Columbia) Mobile, Ala.. 

Indaf. 
Dlivato’a B.ind: (latfnay, S. C., 13-18. 
Sonta’a Band: (Hipp.) Xaw York, Indaf. 
Tinkcr’a. M. Frink (kmcart Co.: Bangor, Me., 

l.'i; CharryfiaM 16: Jonaais.rt 17: Coluuibi i 

Falla l.S; Kingman ‘20; Lincoln 21; Oldtown 22. 

Bingham ‘23; Norridgewock 24; Madiaon 2.'i. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
.\marican Expoaitittn Showa. Fratl M, JobnkoD, 

mgr.: Slnibuta. Miaa., 13-18; Meridian 2n-‘2.1. 
Baaiia'a United Sliowa; Uateaville, .Miaa., 13-18. 

ICLIFTON-KELLEY SHOWS now b-oking acaaon 1916 
Ft-nntr iiitiulH-r* of tair comiany wishliig to renew 
Ibtir I iiiiirai t.a, atlilrt-va 1,. KEU.KY, Manager, 
KaitHaa City. Mo. 

Dreamland Expoaition Sbong; Hammond, La., 

II-IS. 
Craater Dixie Showa, Hobt. (llotb, mgr.; Clin¬ 

ton. S. C.. 13 18. 

THE BI6 CHRISTMAS OFFERik 

27 Union Stroot, 
Saad (w Bwkkl BB. 

Boston 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
give him or her a ropy at 

MADISON’S [NEwl 
|Tj BUDGET No.16 
It will prove both a tnurra pleasure and pmBt to 
the reelpltvit. Conlmla tnrlutla IJ orlilnal mtwio- 
Itwur*. X great acta for two inale* and 7 ftw mala 
and female: a bright lii*h cowetly ikrtcb. Id wcwitWr- 
ful parutllo, 4 craikerjark mlii<tral 8r«t-pari«. a 
w-rram Tig tabloid cotuiMp* evititlrxl ‘Tlava Metey, 
Judge,” brtdtlew hundrrti* ut new gag*. •I.lewalk bit* 
and uwf'il 6ll-ln aliilT l*r1ce td MADISON’S 
BUDGET Nb. Id U only one dollar par ropy Back 
taauea all arena, eaitrpt No t5 txanblnaiion price od 
No 15 and lha aa* No Ig I* $1 V> 

BUDGET PUBLISHING CO.. 

ISST Third AveoM. NEW YORK. 

HYPNOTISM 
CAN BE LEARNED BY YOU 

gCICKLY and Ebalty M.4KE MONEY, Crebta Pun 
and Cure IH^aaaa. 'niK SkX'KkT told CUURLY 
Alao ‘ Saioltigy " INntRM.kTUtN kTlkm. 

FERNANDO 
Dept. 245, ERIE. PA. 

r • t, Gnat Living Head Illusion 
2 4'oroplHa milapalbla chair and 
, bni irunk. with all Intlructkau. vn 

! i . anyiwie can wiwk It, all (or 122 00; 

T'JT -MN Ckair wNbrnit trunk, tld-00. 
^ MAKE YOUR OWN ILLUSIONS 

I 11 from my drawliiga I funilvb 
Ml ‘ ' 1.1 ,nu til lixiructloo* and photo for 

■4? -af I Ihla gr. at IJvIng Head lllualoti 
f ; I 1 for 12.50. Fiw further Infnrmatloo 
' f • wiila to THE ILLUSIONIST 
*_ LAMB. Laka Nbrdaa, 8. 0. 

FRANK D. COREY’S LITTLE 
GIANT SHOWS 

Wtnt V«ii«tiir||l4» iVrfofmTt ihHt r«n In or- 
rhd'BtrR Vmhmi, m»iUlfMi ft«r kwg ouchcimt'nt. 
AfMn'wi mall to K H CivKKY. Mtr , Karfn. N. |v. 

NOTICE, PERFORMERS 
BEND YOUR OPEN TIME TO THE 

STATES 
BOOKING EXCHANGE 

Al.WtVS TIME IN TIIF MIIIIH K 
WI.ST Full HKt tN-.NIZKD At TS 

A. A. THOMPSON. GEO. BENTLEY 
Navarra Bulldlnt, 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Ivory tiMb ybb bWhllea Tba Blllbeard ybu out la 
b baaM far at. 

THE TROUPER COLONY AT HOT SPRINGS 

A' 

J- 

I MAURICE 
I n wrtv It \\ 11^ 

NEW for 
ON THE ROAD — 1 

5la1r, 1 Female. ITIIF 
IN THE RANKS—2 “ ^ 

Duicb.) (Straight turdQOLLIR 

JUST FOR FUN—2 
M. IStralght A B. F.) 

THE MAKING OF A — 
MAN 2 .M . 1 F. (A 
Strong Dramatic .Let.) 

IN OUR YOUTH - 2 
Male*. iRrvh Tramp.I 

ON THE STAGE —I 
5Iale. I F, male. IP, 
male, alra ght; Male, 
Silly Kid.)_ 

l^acb act Il*te»l hare 
Iv a rture-llra snex-e*.* 
and worth ten time* 
the prica axked. 'flieH, 
acta arc «a!ary honst- 
era, and you ran r ot ao 
wrong with any oria <rf , _ 
lb, m. If you don't | 
aea an act here U:at O 
will fit yiajr ca.vl, ..end ' 
your dollar ami .tat, 
plainly what .vnu want ^ 
I haTe It. With ta. ti I ^ 
ortler thl. wix-k I give ^ 
free of charge a ,xa>v ^ 

of‘‘.\n Actor's I.<)Va L t i 3w 
ter,” worth live time* ^ 
the prica of the acL ^ 

A few .d the diowfrkk wlnlartng al tba Siwlng.. from a photo takr-n vn frovit of tha Maurice Baths. 
Udt to right: Hfry Ball, manager Mauilce Bath*; Frank Swreney, J. J. IS’.im) Bocra and Charley 
Tavliw ,f Hinv,-'. Craat laxotm, Sh,w(. U Jahn and Karl Jahii iJahn Famllvl, of Ringllng Bn*.' Cirrus; 
Mm Cha.ieT M.ai.dian. fd H.wre‘» Crest I.uuion SJk>w*: Hati. Jahn. of Klngllng lirrw.' Circus; W. <1. 
'■Blliy” Maurice of Maurlee'a Rath.; Whltry -. of Klngllng Bro«.‘ Circus; (Korge Sun. rd Sun 
Bnw‘ Sfiow. Sam Bowman. IlowanI House; Walter Oeotry. of C^tiiry Bro* : Harrey Hale, of Yankee Roh- 
tnwm Show C W FTniier, id loi Ranch Wild Wewt; Tom Mid'afT.-rty, of Howe's Brrat Ixanlon Show; 
inillip lAwiwcr. id r-hbaao Heights. Ill In front, left to right. .Ha Hopkins, of Ringllng Bros ' Orcua; 

IMi-k Jiffers. id Howe’, (treat Lonrlon Show. 

ACXS 
OH. 6 E 0 R Q El —8 

5lalea. IStralght and 
Blackface.) 

ON THE CURBING—8 
Males. (Both Black- 
fbea.) 

8kc-.nlNG IN—2 Fe¬ 
male*. I Male. lAU 
Hralght.) 

going BACK-Male a 
Female iSiralgM.) 
Mne Comerly. 

S A Y. I 0 S H — Ruhb 
Monologue. 

SELLA OA 8TACH— 
Dalian Monolocue. 

To those wishing ea- 
clusive naatrrlal written 
to orrlcr I can quote 

prlix-s that will make 
you order by return 
mall. My ifts make 

gi«»l because they are 

excluslTc. new. otiglnaJ 
and up to the minute 

111 every detail, tbxler 

now btrfiee the manager 
hangs a I'repe on your 
iloor. 

N. J. BUCKWHEET. 
Hunlingtea. Maaa. 

25 O It I G I N .\ L .XGTS. J 

PAROIJIK.S, Ki;< IT\TIO\S,%| 

.1 <> K K S , .^lO.N’OIiOGUFS, ,91 
STOUIKS. PAITKII. F.TG. ^ | 

—.\-.XI AS OFF'KK— 
flYt^written.) Laiesi liriginal I’ndiwtlonal 
Work, by Protnlnriit VaudtTllle Author. Ka- 
Ubliahed. Build up your act. My reference, 
youj agent. Money bark If wanted. 

H O li li Y X 
4060 Page Avtaue, 8t. Laula. Mb. 

Young's Jolly High Flyers. Harry I.eonard. 

mgr.: Louisyille 13-18; Henderson '2f*-'23. 

Toniig'a. Bert. Ilrtuidway Follies trials I Chi 

cago, imlef. 

MINSTRELS 
Coburn's. J Selma. .Ala., l.'i; fladsilen Id; 

.Anniston 17; Home. t.a.. IS; Cartcrsvtlle I9 ‘2ti. 

Cedartown 21; Orltlln 22; Barnesville 23; 

Colunilius 24 ‘25. 
De'llue Brsw.': Coatesvllle. Pa.. 18. 
Field's, Al t;.: Wellston. O.. 15; Dayton 21 J.l. 

O'BrIeu's, Nell. <». F. llmlge. mgr.; .Aiigiisl:i 

(Ja.. 15; Charleston S. C.. Id; Savannah, (la.. 
17; Jaekeonvllle, Fla.. 18-19; SI. .Augustine 

'20; I'alatka 21; Daytona 22; Orlaudo '2... 

Lakeland 21; Tampa 25-2d. 
Price ,A IhinnrllCs fjm'stcr New York Min 

st'-els: .Ashland. Ky.. 15; Welch. AA’. \a., Ii',: 

llliieflrht 17; Lynchburg, \'a., IS; Lexington 

lit; Clifton Forge 21. 
Ilecse Hms.'. Floyd Trover, mgr.: Wiaxlstock 

(Mit., CMS; tiwen Siuind '20'25. 
Iticbards A Pringle's, llollan,! .A- Fllkin*. mgr* 

Deiiiing. N. M . 15; Santa Hlla Id; Silver City 

17; F.l Paso. Tex.. 19'20; .Alaniogorilo. N. M 

21; Santa Ito«a ‘2‘2: Tiicumcarl '2:1; .AniarllUi 
T> x.. ‘21; Sayre, Dk.. '25. 

Vogel's J,din \V ■ Niles. O.. l.A-ld; Palncsvlllc 

17; .Ashtabula 18. 

j MISCELLANEOUS 
I .Aimer''* Che«lert1el,l Show*. .Art Gardner mgr. 

Ma-shalDllle Gi . 13-1®. 

Hrngg ,v Hragg Show. Geo. M. Bragg, n'g- 

AVest Gray. AK'.. 13-1S. 
Cavanaugh's. Ja,k. Town Hall Show: Conners- 

vllle. Dk.. 13 IS. 
! Daniel, It. A.. Alagb-lsn: Altona. Mbh.. 13 IS. 

Flallco's. .Al. Own Co.; Cleveland. <>.. ln,lcf. 

Hcrtsla's Temple of Palmistry: Bomlnrant. la.. 

Nov. '23. Indef 
Kalb ll Krlt.-hlle ,1 Vaudeville Sh.«v. J. S. KrItoh 

llvl,l. mgr.- Marvel, .Ala,. 13 IS, 

Morgan Show: Genoa, N. T.. 13-lS; Kings Ferry 

20 25. 
Mar,-e’t|ce. Illoslonlst: 0<**rgla Centre. A'f., 1.1: 

Fa«*< x Junction Id: Mark'on 17: Ulchmond 18. 

M«mln>-k tiro*.' Show. .Al Munlock. mgr.: Nova. 

O.. lS-t8. 

Gray'*. Roy. Amusement Co.: Cltronelle. Ala.. 
13-18: AVhiatler 20 25. 

FAMOUS AIKEN SHOWS now booking Shows. Rides. 
I'tsu-esslon*. S, a*»»n 1916. Ns favorites. All tVnee*- 
slons now open. First come. 9r*t scrveil. Address I 
BILL AIKKN. Alkcn Farm. Dvflance. O. 

Juvenal's. J. AI.. Show*: Crossett. Ark., 13-18. I 
Klein. Ben H , Shows: Gaffney, S. C., 13-18: 

Camden 20-'25. 
Kelley’*, Jack. Greater Show*: .Albany, Tex.. 

13-1®: DiiMln 20-25. 
la-ggette A Bn>wn Shows: Ft. Gaines. Ga., 13-18 
IJttleJohn’s, Thos., Cnlted Shows: Geneva, .Ala.. 

13 IS: Graeevllle. na., '20'2.1. 
le^marxl .Amusement Co., Leonard A Kampeter, 

mgr*.: Kayne. I a.. 13 1®. 
Main. H. Klaw. Shows: AVrlghtsvIlIe. Ga.. 13-18. 
Xlgro Gn'ater Shviws: Kupora. Ml**.. 13 1®. 

Palmetto .Aniiiseuient Co.; Eutawville, S. C'., 
13-18. 

Ilevnolds, George, Shows: Barnesville, Ga., 13- 

lS. 
Bier-. Hill. Carav.an: S;in .Antonio. Tex., 13-18. 
Roger* Greater Shows: Indianola, Mi*s.. 13-18: 

i:’-,cnvnie .'I 2.A. 
Bolvert* A Miller Shows: Georgetown. S. C., 13 

1®. Vhlalla. Ga., 20 2.V 
Shee*'ey Show*: Painhrldge, Ga., 1.3 IS. 
St. Ion!* .Amn*ement .Adrian. Ga., 13 IS. 

Smith Greater Shows: I'amilen, S. C., 13 IS. 

Southern .Amn*ement Co., D<>n C. Steveus<in, 
ti'gr.: S.in .Angelo. Tex., 13,1.®. 

l'nlver«nl Greater Shows. P. R. .Allen, mg".; 
Meridian. AIl*s.. 13 IS; Morgan City, La.. 20- 

A'ea'’s Show*: I Ineville. .Ala.. 13 1®. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 
Now Nvoking Show* and CoMfC**lon* for S< a*«n 1916. 
A.hlri-** 7.''6 I’art* .Are.. Grand Itarid*. Mich. 

Whitney. A. P.. Show*: Terrell. Tex., 13 18. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Ralley Mollie. Show: Graoeland. Tex.. 15: 

Trinity Id; New Waverly 17; Spring 18; aea- 
‘on did* 

Mack'* Indoor Circus, M. AA*. McQiiigg. mgr.: 

Danville, HI.. 13 18. 
Sun Pelham, Ga., 15; Sylvester 16; sea 

son ends. 

GROUND TUMBLER 
Wralght ur comedy. Will Join comedy act or troupe 
J. H., 43 Cro«hy Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MKRRY XMAS T(» ALL 

BLANCH MEAD 
Foley A Burk Shotes 
-Now booking Show and Allractiona for sKaauii 1916. 

Bumi:-idt Bank Bldg., Su> Fraiiclaco, 
I ctUfoniia. 

WANTED—Lady Baritone Singer; must be Brst-claa* 
for spot Ilglit AiiiJ iliu.'Krated .sticigs; must b# a lady 

?*r!o***i^ 4tiracUve. Thne mxigs a day. BoX 
193, l\mbn>ke, Oiit. 

WANTED- A GOOD PIANO PLAYER 
Tliat can nad and transpose and do apeclaltlM 
Uont answer unless you can deliver the rHsls; ihia 
la a MoUciiie Sliow. Have a good Boa Trick foe 
sale back worker, will aell chtwp. Address E. O 
DO! GI..AS. Clav Center, Kan 

WANTED- MED. PEOPLE 
of experience, ability and appearance: atnsig Sketch 
Team: mu.st be able to PIT ON ACTS, alnglcs and 
eloubles. change few a week: .Male llano IMaier talght 
re'Sder) dnubltng acta or part.*. Salary sure. State 
lowest. Tlcke-ts if we knerw you. It. R. after Jo4ii- 
liig. GINSKNO COMINH'Nli MFG. CO.. Toledo. O. 

COMEDIANS WANTED—Kxperirnced Comeetlana who 
know ihe acta. ITeference girm to olel-l mers AVire 
write or call. RICToN. Elizabethtown, o. 10c fn.m 
Cincinnati P, S. —Tliiny-aevenih week. 

WANTED—GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 
•nd Si4.aoi» s work if O K. El>- 
W.ARUS aV Ml’RUAY STaK K CVI., Hrowiu. 111. 

tiif: li CAS snow—\v \\TF:n 
.A-l SktttHi Team* ebange for wetk. aiugle^v and 
tioubliA. Man to do blatkface In actiL .Medicine 
diow; rruwny suri». liowarf! and Stella .Alton, where 
aix- you? Write <ir wire ('.Ko. K. LLUAS. wtek l» - 
n mbir 13, Brunswick. Neb.; wetk IHr. 20, Sib Ml 
HaScI, OTTiaha, Nob. SI 

WANTED FOR SEIBEL BROS.' OVERLAND SHO 
General Aaent. IMlipo-^tcn. LlthiNtrapherx. Hand 
Leader, Mii!«ician«, IViforniArB that ran do several 
act* In SMe Show and Concert: l*ui'ch and Judy 
Man. .‘Vniiouncer, Candy Hutchers, Cmperty Men 
Co<*k. Boas Hextier. ILma Canvanman and other Work 
ing People. S.AIX--Tenl, R T.. with two 
So M Pea., uaed one va-wi; 1 Tent* Marquee* 
50x^0; 5 Shetland Ponlea, .S IMca. Silence a polile 
t'#'*»*<ee partlculan addreM SKIBSL 
BROS.* Hartford. WIb. 

I 



DECEMBER 18, 181S. 

PAID ADS in the CLASSIFIED SECTION inserted 
UNDER ANY OF THE FOLLOWING HEADINGS. WITHOUT 
DISPLAY OTHER THAN CAPS. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO LIMIT TO NUMBER OF WORDS FOR PAID ADS. 
PARTNERS WANTED.le pw Word. 
FOR EXCHANGE.le •• 
SECONO-HANO SHOW PROPERTY 

FOR SALE .le •• 
USED COSTUMES FOR SALE.le “ 
FURNISHED ROOMS.le “ 
FUTURE TIME WANTED BY ACTS 2o 
AT LIBERTY AT FUTURE DATE..2e 
wanted to buy.2e “ 
BOARDING HOUSES (TheAtxlrAl).. .2o 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED.3e “ 

HELP WANTED.3e per Word. 
WANTED SHOWS.3e 
CONCESSIONS WANTED.3o 
FOR SALE ADS (E^xrrpl SenNiil-Huid 

liooils) .3e " 
FOR RENT.3e •• 
HOTELS (C'xtering to Ttirotrlcal l*ro- 

fi'fttioii) .3e “ 
ORCHESTRAS AND BANDS (Sereti 

ITeos or more).3e “ 

REMEMBER, CASH WITH COPY. 
We do not place charges for ads in the ClassiOed Columns upon our books. 

We reserve the right to edit copy. 

FREE Wanted Sitoation ADVERTISEMENTS 
Not to Exceed 25 Words 

COIMDIXIOMS 
A<1rrrtlx«xn<-nU at on ocrt-ptablr nature will be Ineertrd without charge In the I'laMlSeil Osliimna Op,.n 

to any pcrani ciwiiicrtetl ur lileiitincU with the ah»w bualiirm. If aiiowrt* are not uli.'da<iury the tlisi 
Unic we liitlte ao many Inscrthei'i as arc iU'C»w»ao lo plaiv you lln'w cuiunuio are for the b.'nellt uf the 
utiempluyed and we do not want you to ftvl Uiat you are liupiauiig uu ue by urdng the culunuia mure 
than one time. 

NO FREE SUN0IN6 AOS ACCEPTED. COPT MUST BE FURNISHED EACH WEEK, 
and you muot be ready to join at once. Write your ad on wparate iliret of paper, t'urma cluee Thurw- 
day. b p.m.. for Inaertloii In the following w.vk'a Iwur. 

NOTICE—LeUera directed to Initials ONLY are aet dtlinrtd threugh the poat oMea. II laltiala art 
uaed the leUer ahould be addreaaed la eara of pertea. Arm. or poet olSoa baa. 

ALL COPY FOR ADS IN THIS DEPARTMENT MUST REACH US BY THURSDAY, 6 P. M. 

AGErrTS WANTED 
AdvertiMmenti wKhout dliplay, under thU headlag, 

3c per word. 

AGENTS I—Earn lilg commission nelllng $20 ealue, 
all-wool, madc-tonu-asure Sultn for $10 retail: no 
exiKTlince ncc's.sary. CHICAGO WOOLEN MILLS, 
Dept. 107, g-tS JackHon nird.. Chicago. 

W.LNTKI) Sollclltini In rrery city; one man made 
$6.r.O one day. Worker’* Pocket Outfit, 25c (re¬ 
funded). GEXIHGK 8TACKP0I.K, Dixon. III. 

AT LIBERTY 
Adnwrlltementa under tbi* head, first llna aad samt 

la black lettar. le per wrerd. 

A-1 HAND-BALANCHNO CONTOKTIONI8T 
(fnmt nnd hack); iH-at of wardrobe; asentn; re¬ 
liable Aliown or indciM-ndent vaudeytile. Addreaa 
B. BAKER, 205 Clark Bt., Kvanarille, Ind. 

A-1 SPOTLIGHT 8INOEE—WITH Cn.AS8IC 
tenor voice; wanta work In vaudeville, minatrcl 
or uiuaical comedy. BILLT BLTTH, 3^ N. Hli- 
oola St., IndianapoUa, Ind. 

A. F. OF U. VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY FOB 
Chicago I’ooitioD—All-round experience; thor¬ 
oughly Rteady and reliable; good library, stand¬ 
ard and up-to-date music; pianist or trio fur- 
dIhIicU. H. PHIPPS, TGI Kush 8t., Chicago. 

ALPINE SINGERS, TODELERS AND Musi¬ 
cians at liberty for vaudeville. Indoor carnivals, 
hotels; vaudeville act or full pn)gram8 for thea¬ 
tres. JEAN WORM8ER, MGR., lf.SC Clyboum 
Ave., Chicago. 

A REAL VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—LEADER, 
arranger anil transjH>ser; loeate or travel; A. F. 
of M. ARTHUR KNAPP, Iceland Hotel. St. 
lAiUlS, Mu. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO PLAYER AND TRAP 
drumne*r; sight n-.iders; trsnsiK.so; have b*-Il8 
and effects; Is-st of refereni-e. THE OAKLYS, 
tlruDu, North Dakota. Forward. 

AT LIBERTY—ORCHESTRA LEADER (Pl¬ 
ano) large library of st.iiidard mn.sic; long e:- 
fieiirnce in xau.leville. musical comedy, pictures, 
danee and i-oiicr-rt work; A. F. of M.; can fu_r- 
fjlsh orche.stra. A. J. MARSHALL. Suite 3. 3..6 
Alass. Ave.. ILmton, Mass. 

AT LIBERTY — THOROUGHLY EXPERI- 
4-iiced HUb’bass and string bass; nothing too big; 
liM ate or tniuiK-; A. K. of M.; strictly sobr-r; 
salary your limit. Address O. M. WALTER, 
12o4 Hughes St.. Dallas, Tex. 

AT LIBERTY—A FREAK FOR SEASON 1916, 
with cin-us side-show preferred; first appear¬ 
ance In .America: description, photo on applica¬ 
tion. MISS FLOSSIE BARTENA, 2.'.8 Terri¬ 
torial Koad, It-iitun Harbor, Mich. 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER, CARRYING MA- 
rimlwphoiie. Iwlls, tympani; union; reliable and 
s<lK‘r: wants theatre work; wire or write all. 
LAWRENCE FULLER, 130 Sheboygan St., Fond 
du Lac. Wis. 

AT LIBERTY-THE HALES; DOUBLE Ro¬ 
man ring act; for vaudeville, circus or free act, 
with carnival; strictly sol)er and reliable; good 
wardrobe on and off. Addreaa JOHN R. HALE. 
IbS Summit St., Defiance. O. 

AT LIBERTY—FOOT JUGGLER; WITH 
t>arrel and crosa of five globea; wish to hear from 
managers of indisir circuses and camlvaii. 
WILL H. LORELLO, R. 6, Box 7, Duiiuoio, 111. 

AT LIBERTY—BOXING KANGAROO, ED- 
ncated birds, and four performing goata; will 
book as one act; either salary or percentage. 
Managers In Illinois, Iowa and Indiana, give 
your ojien dates, or will do buslnesa with re¬ 
sponsible booking agents. F. E. POWELL, Gen. 
Del., Carbondaie. Ill. 

AT LIBERTY—LEADER (VIOLINIST); HO- 
tel, vaudeville or pictiir<-s; fine library; prefer 
location. Address FRED SCHNEIDER, 1125 
13tb St., Dos Moines, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY-LADY ACROBAT; UNDER- 
lander and catcher. ALOISIE EDDY, 81 liney- 

Ave., Springfield, Maas. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO PLAYER AND TRAP 
Arammer; right readers; transposi-; travel ir 
peniiuiient; l>est of reference. THE OAKLYS. 
Greene, N. Dakota. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED LADY Pi¬ 
anist: prefers to travel; real trouper. Address 
“PIANIST,” East Lincoln, Valparaiso, Ind. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST; LEAD ORCHES- I 
tra if desired; small library of music: double 
French born In band; locate or troui>e; ticket if 
too far. PAUL K18SELL, 1802 N. 34th St.. 
Omaha, Neb. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 OPERATOR; ANY MAKE 
machine; wish to locate; wife A-1 piano player, 
salary reasonable. Address H. D. SPALDING, 
Greenville, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—JANITOR; WANTS POSITION 
in a theatre located in New England States: 
strictly sober and reliable; state pay in first 
letter. G. N. LEONARD, 1150 So. Main St., 
Campello, Mass. 

AT LIBERTY—A-I SISTER TEAM; PIANO 
and drums; all effects; experienced In all lines; 
prefer to locate In picture or vaudeville bouse. 
MYRRHTLE COFFEEN, Valparaiso, Ind. 

CLARINET AT LIBERTY—B. D. KNIGHT; 
tlicutre. hotel or anything; giwsl tsi*inc«H mu¬ 
sician; always made gtssl In every respi-ct; ten 
years' ex|ierienoe all branches band and or¬ 
chestra work; can play It all on one If de*lred: 
union. Local 71, in gmri standing, and am golU',; 
to stay that way; all corresiwndence answered 
promptly. 624 Spring St., Little Itock, Ark. 

DRUMMER AND PIANIST—MAN AND WIFE; 
first-class; long experlem-e; finely euut;)pcd. 
singly or Jointly; state all. "DRUMMER,” Boat 
“Leona.” Ft. Main St., Little Kook. Ark. 

EXPERIENCED BASS SINGER-AGE <4; 
solo or harmony work; burlesiiue, musical com 
edy or vaudeville considered; play parts; singiii'r 
my s|ieclalty; moderate salary. VANCE KRAUSE 
West Point, Neb. 

THE OUTBURST OF FIGURES 
Large Number Indicates the Value of the 

Classified Advertising 

Wise men have always told us not to disregard the im¬ 

portance of small things, either in economic relations or in 

our daily business affairs, for there is strength in numlx*rs. 

Little things are “want” ads, and that they are undoubtedly 

well thought of by our patrons is lH‘st evidenced by the large 
number that have availed themselves of the CLASSl I'l 1]1) 

COLUMNS of THE CHRISTMAS RILLROAKl). 

This Number Contains 827 Classified 
Advertisements 

These striking figures exhibit the value of small ads. 

They show conclusively that the show goods dealers, profes¬ 
sional people, moving picture houses and novelty dealers have 

selected a popular method of advertLsiiig. We feel safe in say¬ 

ing that the numlxT of CL.VSSI I'l h^O .\I)S printed here is 
larger than will appear in all amiLsement journals combined 

during the holidays. 

LEADING WOMAN. INGENUE. AT LIBERTT 
— l..r sUsk. n-p. or roaj; age 25; 1.1) llm.; 5 ft. 
4. <le<'|(|e<l bliintle; fine wanlrolie- 2 vear*' ritierl 
eiu-e; spis-arsnce. Ticket? Yea. BETH OLDS 
‘.•2 Miiitlsur .Vvr., ChlciKu. 

MANAGER AND PUBLICITY MAN—AT 
lilerly, AmerUau, age 3a. married; destrea tu 
Ucate Willi some fimt-claM theater picture or 
combination—that needs an rx|M>rlenced man- 
flftei-n years' active, successful eiiierlruce' 
thoroughly underataod all phases of the buri’ 
nes*; executive ability; A 1 press writer carl 
uii.i sign writer; steady; slrlctly solier and rw- 
liahle; excellent personality, and grey mat¬ 
ter that works for results with original 
ideas that get the business, salary or salary 
and i>ercentage. If you have the esjulpment 
and rapa Ity, 1 guarantee to do the n-st. Ad- 
dit-Ks M^. MONTE, Suite 15. Hardy .kiiartmeuta 
Staunton, Va. ' 

MOVIE MANAGER—TWO TEARS'' EXPERI- 
em-e; an advertising speclalltt; desires change, 
would become Interested financtally. Addrew I* 
O. Box 311, OIney, IlL 

MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR — THOR- 
oughly exiierleui-ed on all machines; strictly 
sober, reliable; will go anywhere; can Join by 
wire; salary reasonable; best proje<-tloo guaran 
te«l; write or wire MACK ALSMAN, Mayfield 
Kentucky. 

PIANIST—EXPERIENCED LADY PIANIST 
desires issdtlon; picture show. In or out of city. 
D, SAUNDERS, 3357 Cal. Ave., Ht, Louis, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST: LIBRARY 
music; A. E. of M.; reliable. A. REUTER, 113 
East Froot St., Cloclunatl, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-NO. 1 CONTORTIONIST: 
work blackface; do a comedy gymnast act; long 
experience; grjoti wardrobe on and off. Address 
AL PITCHER, 527 Fox 8L, Owego. N. T. 

AT LIBERTY—TO MAKE COSTITMES OF 
all kinds; send me your orders, I will treat you 
right. MRS. O. C. BEAN, Washington, Ind. 

AT LIBERTY—FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
for dance; all double brass. E. T. CRAWFORD, 
‘2*25 San Antonio Ht., El Paso, Tex. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN; PIANO; READ, 
fake and transpose; ex[>er1enced In cabaret, mu¬ 
sical romedy, etc.; con double stage In singing 
Address L. P., care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

BEAR ACT—WANTS OHIO AND OTHER 
tl:ne; original novelty; only Indian trainer In 
the world. Princess (Joldfesther and tlie Gold 
Dust Twins. PRINCESS OOLDEEATKER, Geo. 
Del., Station A, Columbus, Olito. 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY DEC. 13TH—WISHES 
fKisltiiin In pleture theatre or eafe, or any grssl. 
steady Jrrh; married; sober and reliable; ex- 
IK rleneed In trio, ijuartette and orr-hesira wrrrk; 
giKHl sol'> rejiertolre. CLIFF. W, PRICE, Box 
2,';7. I>-xlngtiin, Ky. 

A PICTURE AND VAUDEVILLE PIANIST AT 
I Liberty—8lght; union; referemes. MISS NORMA 
^ KARR, Toledo, Ohio. 

♦ PRODUCING COMEDIAN AND SINGING AND 

T S4>ubr«*tte—Have few (imkI tab. acrlptu, 

T play all comerly characters; put on numbers lor 
▼ any sUe ehorua; Iwth tJioruughly rx|H-rlenced lu 

V hurleiMjue and muslcar cometly. ticket If far. 

f .Now working In Sviuth. AL. WILLIAMS, care 
♦ Billboard, Cincinnati. 

I SHOW PIANIST—GIVING BATISFACTTION 

T 11* Maryland huiiae running musical tab- 
4 lolds. KiiK-k. load khiws. pictuies and tauile 

V 'i*l‘‘~“auta to change location atmiit the tlr*t I of February, small town lu ludlana. Ohio or 
nelgtihoriiig .states; am mnuniuii; age. 21; ai'lier 
and reliable state e\er} thing to receive atten¬ 
tion. FRED UELTZEN, care The Billboard. 
Cincinnati. 

SITUATION WANTED—FIRST-CLASS PROP- 
crly mull, vuip-d e\|»erlince, peimancut. travel¬ 
ing or uiovle studio, good refen-me; rv*llahle, 
HoUr, tnduslrloiia. JACK VENARD, 76 Cam 
bridge Ht,. Bostou, SlaHs. 

THAT DARND OLD FRAWD, OLD RUBIN 
HAYSEOE, the kuutry aho man. care Mi*, jeff- 

ersoD, 313 M 81.. N. W., Washlngtou, 1). ('., 
gliln' Huthern. Y'anky aud mlMiM-rluuua reedlna 

and ressertallona. Price, one hunilred ami fifty 

dollera and car fare both waya; caib In advaD>-r, 
heiantwutlut. 

I THE ORIGINAL RUBE PERKINS NOW 
I booklug a featuir wire act, bulauclug a table. B iruiHir wire aci, Duiauclug a table, 

GERMAN COMEDIAN AND PRODUCER. VllfJ''', ’*“■ ■ uieal, a cumhiua 
with good, atroig spe. laities; ojien for iiiusb a| *ra|K xe net consisting of rings, liar, chair 
I. medy. tabloid or builemiue. Addrina JOS. upalde down loop walking, guitar 

I KELLY, 2823 .N. Kockwell St.. Chicago. mteimir “‘hUeX fl"-'! .. * luggllug. blackface. Addreaa llullon, Kan. 

JUVENILE MOVING PICTURE PLAYER— 
At lllierty Jan. 1; age 2<i: f20 llsi.; 5 ft. *•; 
details u|K»n nxiuest. J. RENN, 86 South 14th 
Kt., Newark, .N, J. 

HAROLD DEAN—MAGIC AfTT; LOBBY Dis¬ 
play; apparatus; A. I» salary? Certainly. 
Anything reliable; amateur. Care General De¬ 
livery, Dallas, Texas. 

LEADER (VIOLIN) AT LIBERTY-WIFE 
A 1 plaiilste; IkiUi union; evpi-riem-ed In vaiide 
vllle and nil lines; swell library; Joint or slngie. 
AL POELING, Newark, N. J. 

LOCATION WANTED—BY MAN AND WIFE; 
vlrdlnlst and pianist, or cello nnd piano: thor 
«uglily exiK'rlenced In high class iircheetra wurk; 
■"an. .\ | piano Inner and regulator: $t.<KMi mu 
steal tlbrary: th irongldy reliable: A. F'. of .\I 
Address M. MAYER, General l.’ellvery, Oinalia, 
Nebraska. 

JUVENILE MOVING PICTURE PLATER— 
At IllKTly tan 1: age 2<t: 12li ll*.; ."i ft. 8; 
df tails ti|H>n re<|neat. J. BENN, Ml South I4lli 
Ht., Newark, N. J. 

TOPSIOE-DOWK HODDT—TRAPEZE HEAD- 
bolamliig iioielty; orlglnsl miis<-le turning fea¬ 
tures; liead-lMlam lug on swinging bar, giant 
swing by the teeth, referemes in 'J'J Slates, 
dutes waiitel: winter finds, vaudeville, eaml- 
vala, etc. EDWIN HODDY, 20 .N. Faiiahelh 
8t., Chicago, III. 

TRAP DRUMMER—BELLS. XYLOPHONE 
and mnrlmhaplHiiir; A. F'. of .M.; six years' ex¬ 
perience lu vauflevllle and pli-tiire work; F'ast 
preferred; relluhle iiianagera only. STANLEY 
SHERRY, 036 Atlantic St., Appleton, Wla. 

VAUDEVILLE PIANIST-NONUNION; FIRST- 
cIbbs; will go any distance. HARRY FIELD, 
5 I'lilon Ht.. Itabway. N, J. 

VIOLINIST—GOOD LEADER. WITH Li¬ 
brary (carry trunk); year*' experience; inln- 
strela. TBiiderlllr. etc.; also play bsriloiie. AL 
MORSTAD, Gen. Delivery, IU>yd. Minn. 

VIOLINIST—RAPID SIGHT READER; 80L0- 
Ist; iMiwerfiil lo.ie. ev|M-rlelii'eil; reliable, refer¬ 
ences; twenty years obi; gfssl ap|M>aranre, 

Lyceum, ino'Ing pictures, orcliestin; any rea- 
Kf tinble offer; |f>ln on wire tb ket Adilrrsa 
HUBERT O. SLINN, rare The ItlUlK.ard, CIn- 

elniiatl. 

I 
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WANTED AT ONCE—POSITION AS OPERA- 
tor or iiiaiiHKor; olori-n /♦•■m’ n|H-rloii<-o in | 
• ■ ini'- »lioM »oik. IH-Ht of rori-n-io furiiiithMl; 
- .Ihtj rt-i-m ililo: tfo anywiior)-. LOUIS V. I 
r.OODBREAD, I>2a Third Avr.. Ala. 

WANT TO JOIN GOOD CARNIVAL FOR 191S ' 
mill fri'iik |ilt l•h•><\: wrilo for parllrulurH, frouk 

«,th t«o hoaiU. four oirn. four *J^», two 
I!;, iiihH W. C. OOUDY, I’. t». Ihn lU, I'nKlor, 

W,«t Virginia. 

WILL MANAGE TOUR HOUSE—ALSO WILL 

tiki all liiti'Tort, or will buy all If O. K.; I am 
iho :i idaiilat of world wido roiiiitatloli; know tlo- 

ImriniaH from A to Z. JOSEPH H. PRESS, 

Ar liiioro. ok. 

YOUNG MAN—EXTREMELY SUCCESSFUL 
In .iiiialfiir lh«-al l< uli«. doairoa to outer jirofoM 

• it.ii.'il raiika: tciaal romodlan, with aiieilalllca. 

IRVINO FAIN, ‘.iMit OIrard Avr., rhlladelphia 

AT LIBERTY AT FUTURE DATE 
Ad«*rtl>rai«ati wlthaut dlkylay, uadar thlt htadlat, 

2e Mr ward. 

Am.ll JAMAUV 10-Hkrt.h Ttaiu. for Inde- 
l-i.Mit Vau.litlllr lliMiira In la and Minn ; pro- 
i||‘ li.d "TIdi l« Tlir LIfr." and ’ Tin May.T Klaif; 
al iTaatiilliia Mllr. It< rnard, dan, Inc aiHilallit: rr- 
m a, l a fialurr; ran i liaiia.- thn,r niahia, awril 
1, b » dl»i'la> . a sure moii.y arllrr. MONAIti'll OL'O. 
|..,i '.III. VN ,nhlii(ion, Minn. 

AT 1.110 IITV AITKK JAM ARY 1- All-round 
Si i.t:t and .Mualral ('omrdlan; play banjo, blar-kfarr 
111 a,-*.- ii.i ad hablla. aalar) )iH]r lli^t TlrAi I' 
N.i « HAS K KISSIMjkU. 34i'H \V I5m si.. 

S'OM’MoV I'l.AMST All llnra, vaudrtllla and 
P'..<ur,ai. >Sn flm .Monday Frbruary. JUJ.Ii I'fU.T- 
Zl'\. Illllbiiard. I'lncltii.atl. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Adrartlaantatt wlthaut dltplay. uadar thia haadlaf. 

Sc Mr ward. 

rEliri.K'S ('AIINIVAL now lyioklnc Atlra.tluiu 
araaon J»16 R JUIINSON, ValrnUne. Neb. 

torr RFAHY. novsi WhalT Wantcl. for Col¬ 
onel t'andral. t’lran t'onrr-nlona of all kindi. Free 
A.'ia, Mliluay Attrai Ilona anil Shirwa for rirlualrely 
a oiioriil ran.lral Fur biaiking and Infiwmal un write 
JOE HikiKKK. SOOS N. lath St, Blrmliifham, Ala. 

WAVTKla a:,.at VaudrTlIle Acta for T SI A 
Rn.illl. one Mglii. Friday. Hir-rmber .tl. .Vrw Yrar'a 

aialr aalao. kind ,d art and full partlnilara. 
Addr«w JAMES t'AllSOX. rarr K«-»lrw.' Brarw 
rilla. ra i3o milea mat nitaburgh. I*a ) 

WAVnjr <bK«l CucDpanj. Mmatnl pnftrrrd. for 
i» •• ntdtit In tYiriatmaa wr«k. at ntw lipira lliiuiw 
oprt-a Hrca-mJier would llkr to hrar from (l■•^ 
<a.f night aianda for Jai.uan. Ftbruary and Marrh 
Ion hand liiwTa tYialra. aullabi, for Iraai 

V 'r*’ ' •™r ‘S'^t raah prior quirk AUJLNS- 
A 11.1.1, t»l-Ea.\ HOI SE Allrtiatllle, Kj 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Adrartlaanaata wlthaut diaalay. uadar tkla haadlaf. 

Se Mr ward. 

n.JXl.R AM» ORtntr^STRAS rmm Are to mr 
hundred pirort. for parka, fain, thratrra. akatlna 

n'' .• ■ *"m* reawablr; wrll* I’Al'L 
^ ixrri. ISO M,at St . .Now York nty 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Adrartlaancatt wRhaut diaalay. uadar thIa haadlaf. 
^_Sc Mr ward. 

"■'** RTOTKS tlOO may make 
llOf.aoa. art my free Iiookirt triling how the amall 
Intiwtur may g.t amne nf the large prnAta nf Wall 
Htniri. s cox. It Vandrwatrr St., New York. 

oinitTK Hahn'a lYimlum Ma.-hlnr«. the beat 
•i'l.er for rtuar* an.1 raiidlra J UAHN. laid (Irr- 
maiit.iwn Arr . I’hlladelphla. Pa. 

FOR EXCIIANtll’^th Arm, rut ofrr, one and one- 
half mlira uf Slaiditliiue, ruunty arat; pup., 5.000; 
Hi'hook rafl C'a. Sllih.; abatra, a title, ralue $800 OO': 
alto a patent deetl fur fire hading ruuntlra In Okla. 
lor a patent thread rutting (hrlre; a flrat-clam propo- 
alllon for a gtmil worker: territory nerer been worked: 
ralue, $300.00; will eaihange either or both fnr a lent 
ahow outni or a pl.lure theatre ..r In o«i same, or 
other amiiaenient gieNia WYiat hare y.Mit Would 
ronalder fm-mlng a partnership with a rdlable party. 
D. E. IIAIRU, Ardmore, Okla. 

FtiR KXiTI.ANtiK— Here U a wiap for an amateur 
roidortlotdd. 1 wA of Ib iiuii Riiigt, 3 ( iwitiwtPui- 
l*t H,«.p.. all Idckel Plat.,1. - t ,if Tlghta. .Shlrta. 
Trunk* and s;,pp.r*. all ipani;;.. ttlnini d; 1 hand- 
ma.le. *pe<-tal. Raid k arm, r Wig. Indi and Jew 
Wblakent, aereral biuk* iwi How T.. He a Contortlon- 
1*1, Wire Wa.kt-r aiid .Magic Artj; eir-hange f, r gen¬ 
uine Ji:amofid, 't -fat. le ,.fT.r. all nttera an- 
•w.red hire. OEiiUoi; IJ>1.R|-HKR, IIi.i 5.*1 En- 
dlcott. N. 

k oil S.tl.k. OR Tlt.XIiE .Vuti m, bile, two par- 
•engir car: gi«l aa new. Hub k make: will trade f,w 
Electric IJghl riant atnl 11,lure Mathlne an,I flim 
for complete outfit, or rnnh-a; wUat hare you to trade? 
Ihm k. rAt;i;KTT, Fctdom. Indlaiia. 

k'tiR TR.klik; M,al,'ni -leti-room Ihwiv and law. 
In city of IT.ihhi: f,w Ji.mpug Hurt,- .',*lng A.bln*-. 
Rll.Y THI k-HlAioii, * w Porilair-J Arc.. Vltictuinew, 
Indiana. 

HAVE A fi pa-* . h p,^ Rmlg’r Automnldle: 
4 cylinder. Ihath Magneto, KwjiSiif : complete. In 
anrel aliapc. that I wisb to rtcMiIflF fnc Rtwd Show 
Outfit. Electric l ight Outfit, M T ’Machine and a 
few Film*. A. H ANDERSON. Stratford. B. D. 

hast: rENTku door fam'y set scenery 
eomplele, rotww. pulhya. plfwa for banging on any 
alxe atage; fold* f.>r trunk: uaed twh-e: will ex¬ 
change for Tiylor 11111 Trunk. In g.wal con-lltlon. or 
firai $11 I IIARI.ES t ARTER. Empire Theatre. Glen* 
Falta, N. T. 

INK TIT.AT IilS.ArPE.AIt.s—Gone In twenty f.uir 
hour*; anirth.r In four week*: worth $'.00 a luAtle: 
what will you trill. , will vll for $', 00 a bottle, or 
*ell formula for $I.’.: formula* >< all kind*; guar- 
antee.l. H I,. LAW. Ilox 93. Dixon. Illln.-l*. 

WILL EXCHANGE for Tent Outfit or Ilaggage Car 
fine Alrdome In town of 13,000: only place Iq town 
playing road *how* or Mock companlea; 2 l‘kture 
klachinea for Tent Show Properly or Automobile. Ad- 
tlreii K. B. M0BEL>:Y, Okmulgee, Okla. 

WILL TRADE a amell Mermaid or an Alligator 
Boy fur a one-minute Camera, with some atnrk. NEL¬ 
SON SUPPLY. 514 E. 4th 81.. Boatun, Maaa. 

exchange S:<A Machines, large Regina Music 
Hox. Rose! fli-ld I’hiAnigraih* and llincher*. OWilie 
W,lght T, ib-r*. Matrti Ylaihlne*. Dewey*. Puck.* and 
Rrowtdtw: 10x14, tt ft. wail. Tent, aluiut new; can 
u.*e other g'loiU, .Arcade and Chance Machlnea. F. D 
RO.se. 301 .Main .St., Gloucester. Maas. 

PEUFORillNG BIRDS. DOGS AND CATS to ex¬ 
change: also all kind* of Trarellng Cage*, and Prop- 
enlea for animal a.'t*; what do you want and what 
la off. red? ROBERTS. 2327 North Blxth Street, 
Philadelphia, I’a. 

FOR SALE 
Adrartlaeuieatt without ditylay, uadar this haadlaf, 

3c Mr word. 

VENTRII.OQCISTS FIGCRES-$9 00. complete. 
DANIEL HUDSON. 435 West 54lh 8t., .New York. 

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS 

Adyortlseaiaati wHhout ditflay, uader thlt hoadlaf, 

Sc Mr word. 

TRiiUPE OF TRAINED CAN.AR1E„S AND DOVkX 
fnr sale. ROP.ERTS. 2327 .North .Sixth St., Ililla 
delptiia. Pa. 

ANALYSES SI.ADE, FORMULAS SUTPLIBIk— 
ItTraratlon* preparol anyUilng); all material* fur¬ 
nished: latest apeclaltles: expert advice, etc. HAO- 
NEH drug Mil.I INC. i'OMPANY. Analytical Chem¬ 
ists, Station S, Philadelphia, Pa. Mall Order Papers 

AJuote with copy. 

BEAR tTB.S FOR SALE, at $40. and other llae 
Animals for exhlblilon. parks, aoo*. fur ranehes and 
iwts. CHARLES C. G.AUL.AND. Box A 487, Old 
Town, Me. 

CARTOONS AND DRAWINGS 
Ad**rtlM«*ali without ditolay. uader Ihle haadlaf, 
_ Se Mr word. 

D.AHR.4H con cari.wn ony ort 13d Hall. Akron, 
Wik* 

SENIr Ukj<T PHOTO and I.V f.w cartoon ed 
rsirwlf, ph""" retumcl It ALDA. THE CAR- 
TlUMsT. Studio. 153 Main St . Oslikmh. Wla. 

CONCESSIONS TO LEASE 
Adwtlaeaealt wHbtuI dlaftay. uadar thia haadlaf. 

Sa foe word. 

CONckxsIONS To LE ASE AA h.ellng Pork. AATirrl- 
ing. AA Va tS-ason cd ISld). . x. lustre righu Eat 
Ing. Drinking, Howling Alley*. Penny Ah a,te and 

"''I' l>aril,-ular« i.KIk'k'ITHS A 
< KANk.. I.l|.pln,swt Hbig . Ililladriphla. 

FOR EXCHANGE 
Admllaeaeata wHkaut diaflay. oadar thlt kaadlaf. 

la Mr word. 

PLANT SHOAV CMk>>RMH G.axl .sui.llllnn. 
nmpirte ouint f.w Ham Sli.wt. will rx.hange for 
aJiythlng in park and isinilral aam,-* ,d t*|ual value 
end Hi g.aal ,*»ndl1b«i. such a* Nlgg»T D-algrr IXir- 
tain. i>Mire**b*i Tiq> Outfit*. ,w any ,swn;>lcte Gaima 
•d inrril, ,W will .HI f.w .w«h LF RiiY KH.Al SS. 
lAiiwlale. Pa 

JIJ-J'-CTRIC C.XNDY klaiSH MACHINE AVANTklD 
AA^Ill ix.-haiiae a ' DIamiuul lAwt Caril Canimn I'am 

r.*. for n.aw Ala,blue t HRI8 
IJ-FR. Hurllngliwi. VL 

kTXiTI.ANGE SbW Ma.hlniw. large Kcglria Aliislc 
•b'C ll.swnn.lil IliiWKWraih* aint Punch, r*. CWIIle 
Mflgtii T,'lb-r*. Alatth Maihlncw. lu-wcys. Pm-k* and 
Hruwnle*. Inxl4. 0 ft. wall. Tcnl, about new, ran 
use .uhrr g...l.. Ar.-adr aixl Chance Machlnra F D 
"****►-. 3P1 Alain St . fJl.wH-esler, Alaaa 

Fi»R half « R IXCHANGE A11 klml* of Klim*. 
nrrHiig AVare. Tr.Hii*, .d Tralne.l D,w.-« Utah Dir 
Ing Dog •tanu> f-w reply PHoF IIAIIRA SMITH 
Grata. Pa 

•’'•R k7X<IIANGk'. Auto, fi»e pamciiger No 1 
frrtoe'a IbuN'.wii Ma,hliir. Gaaollne Engine. AA'iwk 
hig AA'fWbl. llln-iMtal. .Ah* lamp an,I f*'W rts-ls Film. 
^nl lAuglilng Allrrtws. small Tent*. .Anatovn.v AA ai 
ngurea. Craar H,Mi*e and k'r.ak* HliMkiH T HAR 
RIH. Hugo. Okla 

fair HAIJ,’ or EXCHANGE J.duisl.mil Fl.in,! 
kfiereriral Htlow a wlndr *1x01 abwie, Mamp f,*r re 
ply PROF HARRY SMmi. Grata. I’a 

NEW MOVE FOR GOOD ROADS 
Write* Your rong:rei*'»man To Support This Bill and Boost for It In Kvery 

Way Y'ou Know How 

BirTTKIl BO.XDS .>IK.\X BETTKR TIMP'.S 

For tho Ojicra Hou.se .Mana^r, Who Will Get, More Automobile 
I*atrona$;e and More Shows Because the Latter Will 

Travel by Truck, Independent of the 
Robber-Ballroads 

An appropriation of $25,000,000 is to be asked of Congress to be 
distributed among the various States in support of the good roads 
plan, outlined in the bill drawn up by the American Association of 
State Highway Officials. It is understood that President Wilson is in 
sympathy with the movement. The distribution of the funds, accord¬ 
ing to the provisions of the bill, is left with the Secretary of Agricul¬ 
ture, The expressed object of the measure is to promote the improve¬ 
ment of rural post roads, military roads and roads used for interstate 
commerce. Only those States which have highway’ departments of 
prescribed standards are to share in the distribution, but those which 
have no organizations are given three years in which to form such 
organiz.Ttions. The measure was drawn up by a committee composed 
of George P. Coleman, highway commissioner of Virginia, chairman; 
W. I>. Shier, Massachusetts Commissioner; Thomas H. McDonald, Iowa 
commissioner; E. A. Stevens, New Jersey commissioner; Lomor Cobb, 
Arizona commissioner; Joseph H. Pratt. North Carolina commiasloner. 
and Henry G. Shirley. Maryland commissioner. 

FOR HALE- Bruxl Drw $30 16 kry, 4 ring and 
rollerg, kHj high |,ltch darinrt »0<l cHiUr iqx-nliis 
<***e; sffll for $21) or Irailo for lltwiib**.* lilaniond 
Point Phonograi'h Write Imnuillately to GKO. H- 
IIOEIJS. Plato, tlinn. 

kMR BAIJ,>-.Mii*t go to khinn*'; will sai-riflcw The¬ 
atre Alrdome with skor,* kixl apartmtsit,*, $17.00; 
value. $2I.5W0. FUDJl. 788 MrUuiii .Are., Yonkers. 
•New York. 

I^)R !kAIJ,y--One kJ) HulTet ITIarinet. 15 key*. 4 
rinc*. In excellent csxllthHi: I alsiv have some gmxl 
band and orchestra nuinlM.r* for sala Ad<lres* GLk^.N 
HKYHoljy, Plymouth, In,l. 

kDR SAI.J7 Fire Banners, Btercoptlcon Lanterns, 
War Films, Slides, U,x»k Tent; ciHnnleb'; 5 In 1 Ilta; 
cheap. KOPK, Htiiry. 111. 

GIANTS FOR PARADE; 9 ft. high; Maggie Mur¬ 
phy,. Policeman. T<nsy. Pnele Sam. E AV.AlJvkJL 
309 W. 39th 81., New York City. 

UVE WIU) AMMAIJt. DUNTO.N’S WILD A.NI- 
M.AL KAR.M. Saranac Lake. N. Y. 

MULE BUCKFR A CHASER. KlItllY. Ilruiwwlch 
Hotel, Detroit, Mich. 

PROP. .4NI51AI.S -Elephant, Giraffe, Ibuiki'y, Lion, 
Ih-ar, Cal, Dog, Basket Horse, UiHMter, G.sise. E. 
WAIJvER. 309 W. 391h 8t., New York City. 

RINK FOR SAIJi 7U.0O0 p.ople to draw fr.un 
and doing giaxl basiix-sa; fli»r 65x200; ba'atlon fine; 

. cheap nut: g'axl equipnxsit. WM. BRIlHIkiS, 221V4 
N. .Alain St., MIsliawaka. lixl. 

"TEDDY" Ih-autlful white, pink skin. Shetland 
Stud; does talking, plck-oul aixl giaal night act; 
photo on request; price, $125. UUI.N.N, 214 W. 
High. Lima, Ohio. 

TRIH’PK OF PknU'i-lUlINi; IlH KATIMIS- Also 
single Trick Hlril*. ROBERTS. 2327 North .Sixth 
St., Ildladtiphla. Pa. 

TAVO .Mt>NSTROCS IKRCPPINk^A. $10.00, great 
bally-hoo. k’lJ.NT, North AVati-rfiMsI, Me 

WIIJ. SACRIFICE MY NKAVLY HI ll-T FUIAT- 
ING THEATRk5 Run sliX'e .April 1, 1915; alae. 
24x96 ft.; stating rapailiy, 500; own ehs-trlc plant; 
arranged for M. Ilctures; also stage; actual coat, 
$4,360; now offered for cash, only $2..st;o. C. H. 
SANDkRI.lN, Bath. .N. C. 

LUBIN FOUR REkX PA-SSION PLAT FILMS. 
I’owrr's 5 Marhlne. laibln Machine, for Canow 
T»g>*. Side Wall. Stat*. AVagisis for AVild AVest Six**. 
H I dtOI’ER, 436 Wisit 3tl St . AVllllamsport. Pa. 

MaRIMB.APHONF for Xylophone: must be 3 oc- 
tires, low pUch. 1-.AAVRENCE FUIJ.ER. Fnfid dtl 
Lac, Wl*. 

MUilMIFIKD CURIOSITIES. Ball Games. Uecturu 
Slide*. Merhaidcal Show. Statue Turn to IJfr. Galvea- 
tnn Fhasl Show. Half l.a.Iy Illusion, one Folding 
Fnmt. igie Carved Fnuil. AA'lll exchange. Want 
Crank Organ. Crank Plano, any kind Vluslcal 
Iiistrunx nt. small Gasoline Kngltie. I or 5 h. p. 
Mrtor. small Electric IJaht Plant. Priming l‘re*a. 
Tmla. Mounted Curioxllli-s: or what have you? W. 
J COOK. Ill Wr*t Main St.. Richmond. Ind. 

OITFIT FOR PERFORMING CATS—All Proper- 
lies; fine Traveling Cag,-*; everything complete; coat 
$50<1 00 to build; what Is offered In exchange? ROB 
EKTS, 1327 Nortb Sixth Street. Phllailrirhia. Prnna 

SkTVF.N ItOTS IN TRANSCA>NA. six tnllew from 
AVinnIpeg: largest R R. sho(>t In f’anada. exchange 
fiw Automatic Orchestral llano In gixsl shaiw. -late 
all first IHtee. style, make, h.aw huig In use, origl <al 
<*wt: will go far a* tlilcagn to make deal. LYRIC 
TlIkLATkTR. MInnnIoaa. Man , Canada 

WANTED TO TRADE Complete Tent Show foe 
S.-enrry. kkript* and ail of Drum*. M.ARIE S I’RIN- 
CklSS ITjAYERS, Waukce. la. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 10 Acre* of Goo<l Farm 
I.aixl In Biloxi Ml**., for the show property of equal 
ralue. CARL F. SlIADklS. 733 Cltftrti Are.. Spring- 
field. Ohio. 

WILL KXCIlANtiK Magical Apparatus and Hand¬ 
cuff* for anything uiu'ful; ran uae Magician Banner, 
llandi-tiff Banner. .AiTtal Suspenshwi; s«‘nd frt my 
catalog and ll*l and make an offer; sen.l t.alay. 
LEON SYLVIAN. Magic Parlors. 192 Clifford, Provi¬ 
dence. K 1. 

AVILL TRADE brand new I.anlrm Slide*, mail* lo 
voiir oriler. from your phHograph*. hatxl Irlirreel. 
plain tyi>e, plain or hand-colored for sollnl or ragged 
tHie Dollar Ililla. Pooiagr Stamp*. Sllvrr or Gold; 
KiMlaks. Cameras. Trlpoels. Proyeetors. or anything 
iff equal value SLIDE DFJ’ARTMK.NT. CINCl.N- 
NATI MOTION PUTURE COMPANY, ClnelnnaU. 
Ohla 

BUFF.AI/> C.RkTENB-ACKfV Finest Imitation Ksuid 
regular slylr, prinlrd In green and orange, or green 
biwh sldiw: ^so iwie side blank Inside boiilrt for ad- 
viTtlslng; roll, lOc; loO bill*. 35e; I.IHH* bill*. $1.50. 
GIL.N0VC10. Morgan Park. Sta. B, Chli-ar* 

CIxyWN PROPS.—I'palde-down 4’lown and llown 
Riding Pig aback on grandmother. Big. Head Dwarf, 
Riibbir Nem*. Clowm Prop*, made to onler. .No 
catalogm-a. E. WAIJCER. 3t9 W .39th SC. New 
York City. 

FIVE IirRUHlMING IMHiS Two white fenule 
Poodles, three male Fox Teirieis. well tHvike. proper 
Ill'S ami trarellng cagis is>mi>lrte: will work for any- 
boily; Prii-e. $25o.i8> RtHlkaiTS. 2,327 .North StxUi 
SC . PhlladHphla. Pa. 

For SAIX—Farm, m-ar l>e Sola. Mo.: haa large 
orrhard, bulldlngi, rtc.: also fine town property at 
Victoria, Mo. Addreaa owner, 8HAAV, Vtitoria, Mo. 

FOR SALE—The following animals: One AA'allaby 
Kangaroo, $70.00; one Black Hiar, partly tralunl. 
tame, and an extra fine sieilmi'n, $65.n0; lUie young, 
tame Black Bear, a iK-auty, $.30.00: one male Blaik 
Hear, $40.00: one family of Giant Khesas Monkeys, 
Including father, mother and hal-y; father itoe* sev 
eral tricks, and ran easily be trattxil to sii art -price 
for th* family. $80.00; one fitx, largr Rhesua I>oilg- 
Ing Miuikey, $4n.UV; otie large, young Giant RIhwiu, 
tame and playful, a dandy for training. $40 00; two 
female Ailant Rhesua, $17: one male Giant Rhi-su*. 
medium siae, $18 00; one Black AA'hlte E'acsr Ring Tall, 
a danily pet, $35.00: one .Ant IWar, tame and playful, 
$20.00; one Coon, $4.00; lUir 6 fC .Alligator, $20.00. 
All of the above-mentioned atilroals 1 guarantee to he 
healthy and In A-1 romlltlon. 1 will not answer 
chump qtieatlona, ao don't waste time asking them 
Don't write uniraa you send half cash with onler 
Mr reference. Farmer’* Naf’ Bank. Pekin .Addrean 
BEN F. KARR. 1323 Ann Kllxa Street. Pekin. III. 

FOR SALE—The Old Mill. Inated Wenona R«-ach 
Park. Bay lily. MUffi : nuHiey-maker In gi««l. live 
park. .Aihlress "OlJ> MIIJ.*" 816 Saginaw St.. Hay 
tlty. Mich 

FOR SALE -Sea Lion; In excellent conilltlon; 
good feeder and gentle, training alar; $35. F. E. | 
POAVEIJ.. Carbondale. HI. 

FOR SALE Kenyon Portable Rink, 50x100. THE 
W.ATEHHURY A MILLD.AI,>; TRAMWAY COM 
P.ANY, Watarburv. Connn-tlcuC 

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND GOODS 
AdvarllMaieati without ditolay, under this heading. 

Is oer word. 

25 H. P. AE:Ri*PLANE MoTt>R, 7 ft. propeller, 
tnagneto Ignition, copper lanE*. tunibuekles, riiliatoT 
aixl wheels, etc., like new, your best uffrt. ILAKKY 
SL.ARB, Hamilton. O. * 

40 G(K)D DRESS COAT8 AND VKXTS. slae* 34- 
40, $3 each: one Hatxl Suit and 7 extra Coats, 36- 
38, lot. $18; several good Prince Allierta. 36-40, $3 
eai'b; three Drts* Suits, 36-40, $12 each: 20 Sllh 
Hats and Opera Uata. $2 ra,h: pair white Duck 
Trousers, W. 46, L. 33, $2; one "AVest Point 
Suit" and 2 o<ld Coats, sises 36; lot, $9. AV. Q. 
BROWNE, 309 Columbu.* Are.. Boston. Mass. 

$81 DE.AGAN STEEL M.ARI.VIII.AIHONE Ke.ton- 
atiu-i, tl(*»r rack*. 26 bars, nx-kel plateil, high D. low 
idtch, bow or mallet; useil one misith, exicellent ism- 
dlUon; C. I>. D. $45. $10 deposit H. IH-XL-ALAN. 
Ehiltoii. HI. 

500 HIGH GRADE OPERA CJIAIRS. nearly new. 
one-half cost. 80 East Second St.. Cortdiig, N- Y. 

5i'0 PEUNNY VE^A’DlNt; MACHINES; 2(8l'2r profit; 
alnuait new: guaianteeil; $l.ts> tach. REIDINGTON. 
^■ranlon. Pa. 

AERO.NAPTS, NOTl<,"E> When In want iff 8.cond- 
hanil or New Ballisuis that are maite fiw serrtcUa 
write for my list Ea> K, HlJTflllStyN. E3inlra. N. Y. 

A NORTH TO.NAWANDA 46 key Military Band 
Organ, adth baas, snare dninu and cymlials. Thia 
organ Is nearly new and in fine sliape. Will sell off 
trade for Coiiderman Fcrrla AVlieel. CtH.lHAN A 
Dl KKIN, Danbury, Conn. 

B.AHG.AIN IF’ T.AKFJI AT ONCF5 Ctrtor’s Peanut 
and llqasuui WagiNi, In Op-t»A» issxlllli*i. AV. J. 
WHAUAEN. Ponca CBy. okla. 

1 BAKGALNS I.N magic Pigeon CaUhliig Trick, 
I wllh net and cage. $15.00; Sliding Die Box. klysto. 

Improved, new, $4.50; New Peerh-sa Tliumb Cuffs, 
$3.50; srnd for our big bargain sheet, which contaloa 
hargslna In magic, ewaisw, ventriloiiutsl and Punch 
figures; we are ready lo exebange goinis wlUi any one; 
what have yisi got? Send for iwir 11*1 loilav. SYL¬ 
VIAN’S MAGIC PARUHIS, Leon Sylvian, Mgr. No, 

192 tllffonl. lliwlil, lice, R. I. 

BFk’KI'31 AND ’THFJ FXFkTKlC CHAIR. Hermao 
lhawiithal and the four Guiimaii, all reaily to exhibit. 
.Address RoX 62, CrmUlnr, (>. 

('t)MPlJ'TK GYMNASIUM OUTFTT — In. ludlng 
mat and fire net. used by profes.sloiial trio, retired 
from the ring; most of the apparatus was made to 
onler 111 Genuaiiy. and is the txst of Its kind, three 
.Ashrstua and one .Metal Btsuh. usisi but a sliort 
tlroa; a Miniature Lia'omotive and fisir Cars, ona 
Kn-tlflef, two EUslrlc Signs and one Ticket Olflce on 
wheels; all In fine shaix-. write me what you want: 1 
can save you half. J. 1*. REDl.NGTO.N, Si-ratiton, I’a. 

CA>WBoY’S GFrcUlNFJ MFLXICAN HOK.<FHIAlR 
H AT K.AMM6 I have 5 haixlsoioe liaixU, brand new 
and beauHi's; 75»- e*»-h takes them. Addrew* .AKIZO- 
N.t HARRY, 98 Wlnfl,-hl St.. Wonssl.r, M*.*s. 

EIGHT TEN TUNE REWIND KLFHTltlf PI- 
ANOB- Also playisl l.y hand, gissl as new. guaran¬ 
teed. $190.00; will ship on itepunll of $15.00 J. F. 
IIKRMA.N. 1420 Pa. Ave.. N. W.. Atashlngtisi. D. C. 

F5»C,APF: kings, get our ca<ah«. HE.ANFIT 
M.At;iC CIE. Berlin. AVIs. 

F’lVK PFXRI.E.SS 44M>TF; KIJ-ATUIC I’lANOS. 
1 Automatic ltan>>. 5 Ouartiax-ope Urture klachinw; 
fifie condition; reasonatile. .A.MEIlll'AN M.Vt'HINH 
CO., 1039 Kaie Sc, Phlla., Pa. 

FINE iMJy VIOI-IN, wllh elegant case; not using; 
will sell. $1Z00; rare bargain. .MISICAL AtT. 
3720 Park. St IasiU. Mo. 

rt>H SALE Portable Skating Kink: will sell any 
part, floor, akates, tent or hand organ OTTUMWA 
TENT A AWNING CO., Ottumwa, la 

FOB SALF: OR RENT AVurlllatr Organ, paprr 
played. No. 125; s*‘ll for $300, one half rash, balance 

I time, or will rent for *<'a*i*i T J IlFiRTF;. Bowling 
Green, Q 

Continued on page 108. 



FOR SALK—Paper played WurUtaer Orcan» 125. 
perfet't ooiidlUon, a fine liiMtrumetU. plenty of mualc. 

$275.00, werth $It75.00 of any man's money. 
KKKl) ALTOMATIC PIANO CO., » Jwies St,, De¬ 
troit. Mich. 

K<1K SALK—The costumes and busUneas of Tin 
Warren t^oatume Co.; In bll.^lneKH 25 years; well ad- 
▼ertLs^xl througii the Stiuthwesi; tor selling, 
death of manager, fam.ly nxMlng to Califuinla; 25 
Suits. 5u \Vlg!«; $275 will buy a busnutvs that 
has paid from |5.5o to $1.2i'b annually as a able line. 
WAUJtKN INySTl MK CO.. 434 N. Markti. Wtchlia, 
Kansas. 

Ft>Ri SAI4K One Ijady Drum Major Suit I'om- 
pU<e. ^ix pairs of White Ouek PanlH. sU Hand Coat^ 
and I'aia, six Minstrel Imtlaii Suit.'i, six S.iort 
Dressts, six Minstrel Chair Covers, Wigs, Drum Ma¬ 
jor. Iksjen and otJnr siulT; pnee. $25.«»0 takiw all. 
1*R4>K. HAHUY S5!ITH. Oratz. I'a 

I'tdt SALl? -i'olotilal l-'ront and 7 now Hanners for 
10 Iii-l, $150, with prlvlltge of examination; or $100 
s|K»t rash gets It. CKO W. HIK^STKU, WllUamsiK>rt, 
reiinsylvania. 

I'Olt SALK -4 Clarinets; makes set low and high 
and K liufTet. $5$; 2 Plated Alto llunis, low- alkies. 
$3.5: 200 year-old VIoHn and genuine Vuillaume How 
V. I>. LKONAUD. Kaiita Ana. California. 

Kt>R SAIJ*: Kour-taive Conn Kupiund'im and oa.se. 
high and km- pitett; stHl for (Nie-haif. <k H 
HASHI,KK. HridgLlNMt. Hi. 

SALK Htack Satin Cown. beantifulb 
trimmed, has train; pricr, $5.14). Pink Satin iiowrn, 
fur triiuiu^d. lengtii lof»g: prut. $5.00. l!ow Girj 
Suit, bn>wn; skin, jacktt and leggings; price. $2 OiC 
all in iMrftet (sgniilhni. stylish. Xk bud. Kl^rKKNt'K 
WISK, .Milleistown. Pa. 

KtHt .SALK CHKAP llIn.sloib., Magic Ai*paratus, 
Hr.; will exchange for .small flat top Writing l»esk. 
Thp^writer or 25 amp. opiii flame Are Ught. H 
KILSSI.INt;, K33 ('enbr Si . WllHanL>lK*rt, Pa. 

$>Mt .<AI*K At half roHl. 35c, Kyenva(ly K1 s'tr c 
lAght, with Hatiery; 7c extra parcel post. 
122U Piimi. ('inrinnatl. 

Kelt S.\LK—<Hie Hainl t^rgan-r Two (Cylinders 0.' 
Mush': K*****! condition: lately rebuilt; $100.00; OO-ft. 
<*otnMnath)n Show Car. HILId$) HOCOHTON, Mill- 
town, Ga. 

Kt)!l SALK--InuH*rted Co<‘r>a Stage Mai; hcary 
for horse nr t>nny act; used only short time; In 
g<Ms| condition; price, $20.(tO. Ql'lNN, 214 W. 
High, ]4nia, O. 

Ft>U S.XLK—25 Penny-in-sint Kdlstm Phnnograi>ha 
at $10.00 eat h; round top. llgid oak Catdneta, Kom'H- 
fleld return; also Hai>py Home Machine for $20.00 
A. M |W1L].IAMS. Asiniry Park. N. J. 

Foil S.ALK -Complete b^scapes. Magic. Illasions: 
aend for frt^e list; very cheap. J. IIKKHON, General 
Delivery. Lima. Ohio. 

FOR SALh> Cned Wlg!» and CoKtunaes of all kinds; 
vrv buy and wll; will buy few lled-Hlue, Grey, or 
Confederate Cniforms: alw» fancy stuff if cheap; 
stamp for r<idy. SANGKK COSTCM$: CO.. 
Iowa. 

FtiK S.\LK Second-Hand Klectrlc IManos, Hanjos 
and Han’S; du ap. L. D. GASTON, 3223 luicas Aee.. 
SI. LiuIh. Mo. 

Foil S.M.K ~.\lto. Tenor, C. 8axot>hones. Deagan 
Hells. Drums, single and double action Harp, Man- 
dollnbanjo. Mu'^hai Gla.sses. Kl-ZA RIC$:. Milford 
tVnier. Ohio. 

Foil SALK t'onn Harltotie Saxophone, high pitch. 
In sole-leatluT ca.se; sliver finish, gold l»ell; used 8 
month**: owt $150.00; will sell for $75.00; will 
ship ajjywhere If express charges, both ways, are 
guaranttsd and deposited. Kxaminatlon and trial 
allowe*! Ad*lnss J$>tSK DARNKLL. 7 North 11th 
8t.. Hit htnond. t'allfornla. 

F'OU S.XLK Two American-made harps. half 
maker's price; one Krard single, $125; two $C5 Conn 
romei.s, iwi» Holton Three-Star, $.34 each; closing out 
entire stts-k ftf cameras. ko<laks and tyi>ewrlier!*: a 
fine Mlttciiwahl violin, $35. Address VON HKRO. 
Jolrnsfown, Neb. 

Foil SAI.K->Nlrkel-plated Tlght-wlre Apparatus, 
complete: Van Wyck make; like new. Trick HhTcles 
and rnlcych-N. high wire and pole. $>ll»on M. P. 
5fa*'blne, $ Urn. Srnig Slide's. Stereo. I/enses for sale 
or exchange for trick dogs. $:t>. HIIOWNK, No 28 
I.*emont St . Hath. Maine. 

FOR SALK Wire Working Outfit; mfsiey-makcr 
for live wire: other business cause for selling; best 
offer takes It. liOTKWtNrD A Ctk. 915 Mlnnen^Ka 
Avenue, Duluth. Minn. 

FOR SALK 12,5 jvairs Cldcago Mbre lb>lU-r Skal«. 
all In gfa>l *s»miltlon. C. H. JA(Tv. Imita, Midi. 

t'OR SAI->, Om* $10(1 Klectrlc l>untMir K^rtary Corn 
l*oiiHr. pops 6 bushels an hour; gas buniers, u.'Utl 11 
w w-ks. ju^t a.-. g'«od a.** new ; price. $70. One new 40- 
gallon Mixer. u«ed ktyt>ing baldi warm while 
making crispettes; cost $.30, sell $12. One 20-lii 
Oi>i>per t'amiy KHlle; cost $10, sell for Above 
will b(- shiiHHd subjer-t to examination on a deposit 
nf 2.5';. FIKiradr. 2237 W. AdHitt-^ St., Chicago. 

For .S.M.K t:K KX(dlAN(;K S.yoiid-hand band In 
strunuv*ts jor clown or t'anu> bands; also Instruments 
of every <lis<Tiptlfwi for inosir-al artlsU. bands and or 
^entras at nasmiable priti-s. (HKRi>KKK JA('K 
Chestnut and John Sts.. Cincinnati O 

For SALK '10,0(M( ftf Cough Itemtsiy; re¬ 
tails ai 25c. mi twefity f<»iir liour at>i»wal plan* will 
sell any quantify at s,- a InUtle (’HXHLFS II 
QCIRK. r o. lki\ tin.5. R.-adii.g, I'a 

R .'sAIK ,, Iiairs Winshnv Hall-bearing Skattw 
fiber n.lhr^ 12 paPs Ht.s-I Knih n-; price. $<e»nu- also 
2 n.'tuii rurrent Ka*ers. cli*4,i, j. || LINCOLN 
H%3 Str*s-t. RullaiHi. \ l. 

1-oH SALK .V|,\ ifitirt* llitisimi Ad, coriHi.stlng o.' ' 
1 lu-h lU-i/p. c<«'t tn A also two dieap 

Drej^: 4»:ie if.mplde Azra ' IIliKkui. <-ost $lH<Mn 
Ixautitul Gla-s Trunk $150 im-; <»;.e set of Val- 

dm»*s Nest Iktxc}*, cost $5**J,<*u; (Ci»* -m t K iicr’s F'lj 
cost m,e Vala.io’,'^ I jHl h- 

00; tw«> trunks fif smai; appaiatu-; ♦me Drs-a Suit, 
.lize 3S; also st-V4-ral A.-.^i-tants' Suiu. All ihe al)ov 
apparatus is tlie b(»vt money fx>ul*I ou>, pa-kisl p 
fine trunks and travellrig »*rat«*s. ail g<ir»i a.s ic w 
<Hily slion lime; will hHI *M.parate at your own pricei 
or will lake $3.50.ca-h Lit Mdlre IcK and sliow you 
hOMT to wr>rk all. ILtc's a ciiaruv r.»r vnn** lady or 
man to gd a high-class ad dirt cheap; it yrsi can. 
ermv* and w-e for yotjrsclf, f.r I will s*f»d C o I» 
If you are n^HKnuslble. I ani giiliig to dls|M»se 
♦•vcTvihing reganiless of mv Imis: am ipiltti^'g th* 
stage ff)r gtaid; tills Is iKMjllvcly tlie bigge-l itargain 
ev(T offered In hlgti-cia.-*s apparatas. Ad<Ire#w W'.XH 
R$:v 1)$:an. Hox 319, Ma^lllon. O. 

FOR SAIJ*!—One aecood-hand art of "Dcagin'a" 
nickel-plated Organ lldmea: cost new $224.00; will I 
4ell for $25.00. BOX 216, Kinaua. Pa. I 
-I 

Gl-TT OCR CATAIyOC. bdiwe buying Magical and 
K-vai^e Goovla. IIKXNKY MAGIC (X). Hevim. Wls. 

GCM V$;nI>KRS, fltw and counter styles. Mills 
Novelty make and I'aille Hnm.* make, at cut prt es, 
$15 (HI up; thesi* nuiiiint's sligliily used atul fully 
.tiarantetd; inachlms can be bought of as without 
iiaving territory flmwlesl with ctnnilars. HRCNS- 
A K'K Cik. 124i> Vine SI . lldladeldda. Pa. 

IIOLl'OMH A IIOKK HI TTKR KIST POlHOllN 
M.AI'HINK No. 2; as<-d four nuKiths; mMl $455. ca.sh: 
will take $300. K. J. W ALK. 224 Ist 8U. Niagara 
r'alls, N. C. 

HOOPLAS FOR SALK OK KXCHANC.K (41—Sell 
Tor a song and let you sing It yourself. Photo? A'es. 1 
Gl STAFSON. 11. 3, Hox 89. Iliwh City. Minn. 

] W'ILL SKLL my complete Strong Man Act Out¬ 
fit; the finest lot rt apparatus aiul tlisi>lay fiw atroug I 
ad ill this country; cost me over $500; will aeli for 
$90. or will sell atq arate; if you are ItNikiug fur 
junk save sUmiis. Tllk^ Gll$;.\T W’ALLAB. Lan- 
asUT, Pa. 

LIGHTNING CARTOON ACT -For vauderiUe; any 
me can work It; find $3.0(» taki^ It. CHIUS FlU.- 
J'7R. Hurllngton, Vt. 

MAGIC—HandkerdiWf PmltvitaL with glass. M 50; 
1X01! Rising Ptdrrtal. $1.5U; Kgg Hag. 5 cert*: Dis- 
vccUiig llamlkerchlef Hox, $1.00. PIlOF. FKKlkUl. 
11-5 Oak St.. Dayton, Ohio. 

M.5G1('. Hlashxis. Side Tables, Hypnot'sm Ctwirse. 
Motors, ('arftcra, Slnov Gm^Ls; will exchange. O. 
CAllLL, 2< 37 W*. l4invale St., Haltiiuure. Mvl. 

MAGK'AL .\ND KSC.\P$; G(H>DS of supt-rior qual¬ 
ity: our many satlstusl cust«>mcrs is proof 4»f our 
vpiare dealing t'atalog friH-. llKWk^Y .M.XGU' 
(*0., Ih-rlin, W'is. 

MAGK'IAN S C(»IN LADDKIl; a b auty; can l>e 
tiad for a $10 bill; ship from Portlaml, Ore. H 
.MASON, 1^27 Stout St., I>eiiver, (\»l. 

.M.\GICI.\NS —Bargain list of usisl Magic rt-ady 
Decemlwr 20th: s*‘iid now to II. L HK'KFOllD. Hox 
(13. Grc*eiifield. Mass. 

ONK (MllGlNAL HINDOO $:S('APK HOX-Flrat 
$12. Hlg Trlliy LwItatlcHi. with s|>rclal painted back 
druti. $15. Mtdel H Gas Outfit, complete, almost 
new. $15. 'Three thousand single note Wooden 
W'histk*s, without aitvertlslng. $2..50 inr M ; with your 
ad on laliel makes big advertising novelty. 1 handle 
illusions and h.si a|H*s <<f all klmls. W ill sell or ex¬ 
change for Show ProiHTly of equal value. MYSTICAL 
HkITH, ('arrolL Iowa. 

ON$; W'llYTK LAYDIK BANJO N»» 7 Also a 
plush-llncd i'a.se to go with It: is*!d $125 00 Als«» 

I aUmt 100 t>0 w«»rtti of Music. Musi- stand. StrtttgH: 
I in fine sl)ai>e; first $75.00 taki-s ev»r>ihlng. must l»r 
i sold quick, aitd can’t In* Uat for the nmiuy. as the 
I IKi for the bai'jo is $ltH».uo, the cast $25 tH». A 

PAUKKR. Ray. Artxona 

OPKKA AND FOl.DING CHAIRS BARGAINS 350 
IrcKi Hiaodarvl Tmatre (hairs, l.Ka(«d S<»iuh. never 
uiicratetl, only 9i^- cadi Sample sent t>n ap|>llcatl<m 

j WmHl Folding ( hairs. 4tV up ATLXS SKATING 
I CN .MPANY. 5t 1 nfth Ate.. N*w York 

! PAiaiKK'S NAMK PLATK ('OPKSK and c-omplde 
' outfit; cost $22. $7.tKt takra It. One Minute Camera 

and outfit, liuiudliig 400 cmitowMsl frame*: cewt 
$18.00, $5.(N> taken it. Printing Preaa and 
outfit: Type, Cates, etc.: cost $17.00, $5 00. J<vb 
1.4*1. 12** f'a.st Ft>!d( r, easy selUrs SaUssi ai d l^gar 
travle, $1.00 70 S-ua. Hottlet IliMerrrmo Toilet L«> 
tion; stalls fur $10.00. $5 (M) lakt** all. Write now If 

! interested. SlIKlllGS, Putnam Htathm. New York 

PANTi>5(IMK SCKNKKY-tNnudcte Mt fc small 
Dug Ad: width. 29H ftst: height, lo fts-t: pat'lcs In 
crate 5Wx3^xm fert: price, $2m.ou; cse.dithm A-x. 
RGHKRTS. 2327 Sixth Street. PlilUdeimila. 1^ 

PKNNY GCM. (dHHOl.ATK AND PKAM T VA- 
t'lIINKS Write for list aiul pr1«*et. HRCNSWICK 
CG,, 124'* Nine St.. Plilia., Pa 

PtvST CAUIV*AND TINTYPK ONkTiINI *!>: CAN¬ 
NON CAMKRA .Kll idckel-plal«d. is>mplrtc. Includ¬ 
ing (••avt iing ca-ic. triiHsi. jmihi card ami ili.lvpe dry*r 
and suiH»lli*-; all like new: $5o.tM». mast sacrifice 
all for $1SAMI cash. lilRlS FCLIJ-R. Hurllngton. 
Verm. Ml!_ 

LATKST MrsiCAL NttVKI.TY for the stage: self- 
piavlng (Awuvrtlna *»r A(S'4*nllon. with hwtg playing 
(xchangeaiile music rolls: this D the latint craze <»ui: 
anyt'ue can play frcni ragtime lo grand ins^ra <*o 
same wlMi«>ut Incwledge rf mu«tc: h*oks and sounds 

like the real Ihifjg $25 o*r will buy this instrument. 
• WALLAll”, Lancaster. Pa. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
Waltt-r William.s. of the I'niversity of Missouri, delivereil an ad¬ 

dress on the value of advertisinR at a convention held in St. Loui.s. Mr. 
Williams is dean of the School of Journalism of the University and 
•luotes Christ as an advertLser. If you are skeptical relative to publ city 
value just now, read this: 

“('hrist was a master in the art of advertislns." Dean William.s said. 
“John proved himself a fjreat editor and there is no l)etter reporter 
than Luke. Kven Christ's last words were not for silence, but for 
Christian pulilicity. Whenever a church ha.s kept the Rood news of the 
pospel to itself it has died. When it has Riven this news out it has 
contpiered. 

“When Kitchener wanted 1,000,000 men he advertised in the 
newspapers. When the church wants 1,000.000 stronR meji to aid its 
cause it rinRs a l)ell for five minutes on Sunday. 

“Luke, with his vivid phrases, wrote the Rreatest report in the 
world—the story of Christ. John proved himself tlie l>est editor, for 
he freel.v used the l>Iue pencil. statinR. ‘If I wished. 1 could fill many 
volumes.’ 

“Even the devil advertises, his specialty l)einR white liRhts." 

It i.s not often that we read of advertisinR. In reliRious life, even in 
the time of (Thrist, it was found possil)le to focus the attention of the 
pul)lic l)y publi<'ity. G(K)d thinRs must l>e advertised. What you sell 
may have merit: hut miRhty few will realize this unless you advertise 
their worth or value. 

SI-I.KNPIII SKT AM'Ml.NI’M t'lllMKH. 26 tonn. 
ilimttic tlcx'k fl«»ur rack. vxt*«*lU‘iit cuiKlIlkNi; Oral $75 
takt-a (him 8 lyfAgaii MiiMlcal Ualtlca, gwM at Dvw. 
f(*r firm $2(* Dcagaii Muairal Hhigh HHla. 1$ 

j atrapK. giNMl a.H lit***. $15. Si-t of 30 Miialcal Glaaaca. 
excclhnt, $7. (hit* $20 Maiolullii, with caar, firat $4 
geta It. 8 Mualcal Fuiint'la, $7. Rwell Muatcal Lyrr, 
18 Ill aiMa-tal caat*. firat $25 geia thia aiiap 
(hie German Silver. Wurlltzer TnimiMMip, in fine 
leadur ca.ae. at»ll«l gold inoiiih |>li*ce ami mualc ra*k; 
ctMt. mu, $95; firat $35 takea It. (hie $>*(1 Haml 
Organ. S tuiiea; runa by haml or mt>(or; gtMHl (*onill 
(ItHi. $-'>0. wHh im»(or. $55. One half ra.an muat a*- 
i*ompany all ortlera, firat eonie firat aervtHl; no giHHU 
ahlpiHal without tleiNMlt; all are bargalna. MYHTH'AL 
HK.ITII. ( arrtiH. Lma. 

STKIIKOITICON SLIDKS-Srll Mg liH, $5 00; all 
i*t>loretl. WllJ.lAMS, 2720 Park Ave., 8t. Umla. klo 

STR(»NG Tltr.NKS—.\ll makra and alaea; Clrcua 
Suit Traya. Pri*p., Steaiuera. Hill, Coatuine Trunka 
lot Mtirv Trtinka: bargalna alwaya Write 11 MYKRS, 
Old RellebN Kataidlahe*! 1892 314 SIO N 10th. 
Ptillailelt Ilia. IVnna Say what you vaant -alwaya 
2 tu ;i00 <Hi haml. no Ih-a; no junk—1 buy. aell. maka 

TKN YKLVI.T MINT HAI.L Gum VemIUig Ma 
chliH*ft; uaed only t«*» nimitlia; (heap. SAIJOS 
AGKN('V. 101 Ho. Haglnaw. Flint. Mlcb 

K<MiSTKR ORCIIKSTH\ ftir « n»tMteni; new. flaahy 
K. WAIJvKR, on \V :t9lh S! . New York (lly 

rSKD H\1.L(MiNS and parachitf^ f*or 
SALK: exctllent I'oiidltlitn. MISS C. K ADAMS. 
DanvUie. HI. 

WAUDROHK AND PRoPKRTY TRCNKS, |.5(KI. 
have (h*4ii uaetl. 6*4iat $30 (N) new; alat‘, 30x27x23; 
al««» Innovation and F'lSre WardrMte Trunka. $10 and 
$15«NI PARLOR FUKIR. 28 W 3Ial HU. New York. 
New York 

WASHHI RN PUoFFXSiONAL BANJO, with all 
the lateat attai him-nta: lieen one uaetl month; gtMMi av 
new; etiKt I'HitMi; will aell f*>r $35 00. 1,F:K FU»P. 
HIIILfard. CIn.Innatl. O. 

WK AHK ('oNSlIvKRKD (he CU*artnff llouae fftr 
S«a*<»ml-lland ('iariiieta. Fluttw, IN<'et>hm. (Mhhw. Kiigliah 
ll'irna. HaastMtia. Saxo|4tonea ami Haaa Clarliieta 
Our latt^t Hargatn Hiiiletin la ready for circulation 
M<w<t ctqnplete atta-k «»f ua(*tt wiHidwlnda in Ameii> a 
We buy. aell and exchange Hlotuld you have a 
Ree«l Inatrument to dla|He»<- of we will buy It outright 
or aanlat you In aelllng our atoi*k In lutlea the lea«l- 
Ing niak«*a at the right prices Heetwid Hand Dept . 
ALKXANDKH SKJ.MKU. 15u K 8filh HI.. New York 

WK (*(N GIVK vou beOt r gtaalH at biwcT prii ea 
c«ral**g fuT IIKANKY MAGli' (Nk. Htrlln. Wja 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Advartltaneat* withaut dlxalay. uadtr thU haadlat, 

lo par arord. 

2i* W K\GI.K ST. HIFFAUk N. Y - Fumlahral 
Rtawna. one block fnwn Inaimda Hotel, center of show 
hiMiae dUtrlct: cli*aii. pltaaanf: begt ami ron- 
vttihntl) ItN ated furnDIml rtwima In the city, gpecial 
rale f**f .\c(*»rH and .\rire'*m'*. 

('HU'AGO. IIJdNOlS. 1410 N ('lark Ht ; funilahed 
light hcHiae keeling, two ami three frofit room apart- 
imtita; running hot water, ateam. rleetrle, telef^hont; 
$5 50 weekly an*! up. 

M.\GI('1ANS- A real bargain; am cloalng out 10.000 
fine tAirl-apiing Folding Flowers. St nd $2 00 f<*r 100. 
'loafpabl. (\ P. SMITH, No. R27 No. lUlnoU, In- 1 
iianarMdIs, Ind. I 

MA(;i(iIANS' OPTFIT- 20 mamlarri Tricks, all 
brand new. never aaed, worth $3**, complete with ap¬ 
paratus and liiHtructlona. only $18.50; alao Wnrld'a 
Greateat Mind Kca<llng Aci (newl. coKt $20; $10 
akea it. AddreH.s PROF. ZAI^ANO, 311 Mechanic i 

SU, ithgea. N. Y. 

MF^CHANirAL SHADOWGRAPHS 4Yieap: new 
Spot lAight. $14 t’0. VlPTORFdXlS. Newark, Ohio. 

MKUkfAID ILLl'SION. Half Lady on Rwing H- 
iuaion. Three-Meade*! I«ady Illuaion at half prii-e. 
NKIaHON SPPPLY, 514 K. 4th HU, Ikaton, Maaa. 

MILIJ^ ANIV TAIIXK I*MPIHF2< AND BASK 
BALL MA(*HI.NF;s. Welgliing Madilnea. Uberty 
Bella and (lieck Hoys. HRrNSWH'K, 1240 Vina 
St.. iniiUdelMiia. Pa. | -1 

MR- VIOLINIST—Here ia a chance to procure a 
fine old violin at a bargain: m^arly 150 years old and 
a K*autiful. char t*>ne: suitable f*>r c«»ncert or *»r- j 
•heatra work: I neetl the fmim'y: If InU'nwtifl, write * 
for full particulars and price to WALTF:K MKRRIA.M 
OVFdlTON, Geneva, Iowa. 

ONK ALMOST NKW DISTON ('OUNFTT. high and 
low pitch (quick change); allver-plaU**!. ptarl this; 
used only two weeks; must iw'II: cost $63; first $20 
takes It. Wll! txcliange for SlMe or Vh*llii. What 
have ymi? Ad^In-ss (’ NFAVHf 'RN, l,ufkin. T. x. i 

tuNK HFiNNKTr TYPFn^'HITF^R. firU-c’ass shap.-; 
*ne P^asM Drum, go(*d a.s lu-w. 12x24 Iru^i; man} 
Scrip’s, tabUi'd and *»lh<TH; will trade vmie S*Tipt.s 
''*r a Hlick. T5 p**writ<*r. <»r mv Hass Dnjm f*Fr Hl'ck. 
INp^wTlter. .MIHS F:VA .MOlUlAN. l4 av.nwiM-lh. 
Indiana. 

ONF: H IV 4 (’YGLK K.NGINF;, oitis make. f*ir 
■as or Ka'U*ilne. $1K iHt; one-half h p., wrigtit 40 
bs , liri.iHi; small (krgan, 7 tiimn rm roll, |2h.(H); 

'tlKMuting Gallery, 7x7. (3) riflm, fully eviuipp *1. 
$125*^'; *wie Wire Worker's ('as**, with st*»r*k, tfsMs 
and trays, $1,5 00. JOS MILIXRIIAI S. 511 ('Mdir 
Xt., Dennlaot). O. 

ONK "HOI/rON SPKPIAL;" latest nuclei. H*». pH.g 
d*hI»-1. m(*«liurn lx>re, sllvff finisliefl, valve TrrimlMfne, 
h a Mdc-fgHTi ca.si : r.uttll gfssi aa n**w'; Fl5 00 casli. 
V R (;uinyf:r. Faerov. in 

'niK GRIFTIN IBM HK Theatrical headquarter* 
mmleni fs>tiv**nleiices, hrt baths; evervthing sanitary, 
exrelletit bs-atlon, theatre district, near ('ulonlal. ape- 
clal ral«*s Apidy 2^1 Hmish St . Norfolk. Va 

GUMMED LABELS, ADVERTISING 
STICKERS 

Advrrtiaementa arithout ditplay. «ad*r thU haadlag, 
3« per ward. 

GPMMKD I.ARFTUH 3.0**0, «0,*: 40-page catalogue. 
2c Ma.TAGGART 1235 Arrtt. Itdladelplila. Pa 

PR4>P. HOlUXFI. for 2 mesr. all mfwem*i»ts FT 
WALKFTR. 3ir9 W 31»th St , N»w Y<irk Pity 

UKAL BARGAINS IN I NRKDKKMKD. Sl.IGimA 
fSKI). HIGH (IRADK M! SIPAL INSTRI MKNTS- 
BanJ<*s. Guitars. Poniets, F'diti-s, etc.; write us ttslay 
an*! state what ytm want; prom'^t. sgtlsfa't<*ry s4*rTlce 
and a square deal to all. DAVID STK.KN PO . 1047 
W. Madison St . PYilcago In buslm'ss since 1885. 

TRI.\L GRDKU from us will ciMivlm*e you; rata- 
k*« free HKANF;Y MAGH' P*i , H**rllii. WU 

SF:4*0ND HAND MVGH’ Stamp for lists K 
FLAST^V<M*D. I5*n.smouth. O 

SILLY KID VKNTRII^lQriST FIGt RFL velvet 
drrilHMl, hair wig, swell, $7. 40 pairs Winslow Holler 
Hkgtt's, all sixes, cheap. Punch ami Ju<1y Figure*. $3 
for the ) air. One FTnterprise Pb-ture Machlnr. com¬ 
plete outfit, reatly to run: 2 sets of l,eiture Hllflea, 3 I 
reels of Filin, fine curtain ParMiig ( ase. Gas Outfit, 
comphte; seme Gxone. Ttsils; machine ainnwt new. 
first $30 takes It, romplet*-; rn* time to dbker; must 
be dls|»osc«l of. Sell or trade f«ir anything nf equal 
value In show g«WHW I can use. MYS'TH AL IIFTI'TH. 
Carr*»ll. Iowa. 

SLIGHTLY PSKD SLOT MA* ilINFX AND SPIN 
DLFTS -All kinds; send for pri.'*-s I NIVKUSAL 
HPKPIALTY ( (I . 1405 S. S«*v.nlh. St l.ouis. Mo. 

SLIGHTLY PSKD POPCORN ( IliSl'KTTK OIT 
FIT l>*w I rice for f a.sh buyer VHToR PO.MHS, 
L’nlonvlllp. (V»nn. 

SMjT .MAPHI\K> Mills' Liberty H-IU, WIml 
' Mill t’amly Mai hlm-s, $*> tm D*’wev«, f25t>0. Pm k’s 

Drtr*»lts. $25 00; (’rick«is, $40 1*0: Hlg Six (|uarl«r 
Piav Jack-Pf»t. .Mils, l4e.tMi; Hlg Six Nbk-I Play 
Ja>k Pot. Mills. |::5 00; Mills' Duplex. $.50**0, Jaek 
Pot, Pallle 2 bit Rirulett* . fiiwir niz*-, $75 00, t'allle 
T*rlplrt. $:5*‘**; Mills' Tvrr* Hit and Sbkel play 

, Roulette, $25 00 *'aeh; (julntet Card P**k» r. $15 Ot*; 
I F;iks and Tigers. $5 tK) ea< h; l4io(> the Gum 

Vemlors. Ic slot. $150; big bit <4 Ana-le Matidties 
cheaii; Sten'«»H*'in>e Views. $2 00 mr lOi*. b>t 4 ndr»ute 
FTdlvm Re'finis. lOe «afh: s« ml for new list of bar 
gains. ('OMKJPF:, 210-12 N 8ih Htr*«t. I’hlladel- 
phla. Pa 

! H\/rr M.snilNf.H HDI fJUT AM> SOI.I* W. mak. 
I of ma>'tiliii.H niailf hr Mill. \inri.||jr Co , 
faille Hr'...' fo.. Adiraiice Ma< liltie Co, Wal¬ 
lin,. Ki»Ai.ra, huyeta will li-ll im lloir ric.-.la In fir.l 
letter. IlItrXSWICK (O . 1L’40 Vine Ni . flillailel 
phit, I’, 

AliVAM-K ACKNT WANTK.l* A,.'nl who ran 
*.‘11 fiair pli.fe nri-ht-Ira fiw riiarant.-e price: eonerrl 
and darire; North Itakika. M tin.-aota; mu«l he re 
•pia.ltile; atari l>iT In STKWART OKClIKSTK* 
Kr.lfl.-1.1. » 1» 

AItVAMK liAI.I, «!l M AVI* I’K.WVT MA. 
CIIIVKS. .mall fniadrie Mai.ea ami Heaaphooea 
uantr<l WIMIlt. a e roe lilh ami Vine, rhllatlel 
phia, I’a 

ClUllir.S lilltl.H WANTHl Ciaal forma; fi>r 
Kaahitm Il.vlrw Vauilevllle \oirrlty V O IlitX MJ. 
R.aillnc, I’, 

NANCK Koll RKC<m:\I/,K|» HCIKMtl, AIT I/eiil 
quartitte Call IRVINII. Chlia*n 

rilOKKJlHltlNAl.K In all llnea for n<-»l aeaanti; 
aend t'hoto; rt-liino-tl. we Uatk early: (Hit all year 
m-jl a. aaon. alale all Aral reply; we pay all after 
jtilnin, Aildr.-w MWacKK lU'CKKVK COMKDT 
CtlMI'ANY. Kranklln. Ohio. 

SKKTCH TK.4M OR NOVKITT TKAM Man and 
wife; chaiiie for S iilthla; iloiihlea ami alnaira: muat 
iHtIh alna, tin parta ami tlonb'e hraaa. alale If woman 
ran Iratl iiiimlaTa or pul on ilanrini niimlM-ra: want 
alan Hlali r Ti am lo leail niim'tera ami iliMihIr hraaa 
alale lowi-at for loo*, alratly rnia,'mi ni ihi Tahlold 
Hhow, with Iwrlff ilt.ee I'aiiil: pay own Imanl: nthera 
write MI'SICAI. WAI.KKR, lfi:4 llrtaikal.le Ate. 
Iiitllanaiailla, linl. 

TK.y.M OR TRIO To |•rlallll-e aria. I.ailT inanlal 
with aperlalty, iVtmialltaine tallh rial alnaln, art anti 
IMWaonallty other VainleTlllr .4rla, write J.4CK K 
WKIa II Amarllln. Tea 

W.WTCIi tliaal liramallr Miialeal Comt'ilv, Riir 
Iiwqiie ami Caharel IViHilr at all lliii'-a eTA\*l>.4RO 
IliiOKIN'II ASSOCIATION, :,i Aiiilltorliini lllil« . 
Chl. a,o. Ill 

WANTCIi AT ONCK li.aal AI..II Ine Show: all 
flr-tl rlaaa Hhowa aiiaMi-r ofKItA llol'SK. Iliitlaon, 
Ml'hlxaii 

WAVTp;ii Tlie a.l.ln.a of Aemnaiita Ihroufliout 
Ihe taMinIry l•:|l II III Ti III.HtiN. Klmlra. N Y 

LETTERHEAD PRINTING 

AdvarllMmant* wHhaut dltplay, uadar this haadtaf. 
3c par ward. 

THK AKTHCR. ■.*'.4 Weat S«th Street. New 
York; 100 pswns. 12 Ml lo $.'■ weekly; mnipuloualy 

1 clean; baths on every floor; Steam heat. electric ll(ht 
1 ami ga.s; tele|4ione. 

250 HiiND I.LTTFdlHKADS. 
|irlnt*‘<L $1 **o. tffsii'sbl. satii|.b« 
Box 2i»«'.. IlnMikhn. N V 

or r»»b*rc4L 
KINMKU. 
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IDO I.K1TKUIII':AI>S. IOO KNVKUH'I'a^, two pol 
,ir> prii»lil. »»nii>l.«. Jf. HI.AKH h COM 

|\'nV. MaiiilUiKi. Ohio. 

1 KTISS. Kallila. o 

I.MIlosi^KO. SiM^rtal Oolil, KIlTrr. HroiiM 

Kl .M t. t'liirliitiall. 

Kolt \ tl KII-I. O'* will print you 125 l.rttrri)rod.> 
I IjlhIiK"*: I"’ •■«r.l». 35r: 300. |1 IMi. pr.-pwlil 

I liiiWN Mtll. OltOKK rRI.NT, Hox <5. BUlliio A. 

( . .i.n.i ua. o. 

l.lTTKItllKAO rill.N'TINO—tJowl Lwttrrhrada. 
itrlxli «l •l•''l(n>•. t3 50 par 1,000; will irnd nrw rat¬ 
s'.w. kliowliif nr>y iwldnal lntrrhrB4l dnilcni, for 
11 KKNKST K.A.VTI H. 527 «. Urartwm Be, Chi 

sa... Ill 

1 ITTKlllIK-tOiA Altra<-tl»r. two-rolor prIniliK. 
inal loo. aii.l 100 Knrrloprw. txjalpald, $1.00. HAM 
MCIIOI.. Crlnur, Munllh. MMh. 

manuscripts, sketches anl 
PLAYS 

AOnrltwaMala wlthawt dtawlav. tMa bwatflB*. 
Jo oar ward. 

X5f,AK HI*Kt lAL—100 Cards and f'aar 50c* a 
.cat IliiJc iial.nl^ iMMAfold Cardi-Ao- and your nanv; 

Je™ V.I ""«• 'luallty Bristol Car.la. In ih^ 

nalTl Ir* “(L, ‘“'••rtn*. iwnt pisil 

to ordor th4*ni. tiKlsy 1‘VITKii i'akii 
I-RI.VTK.IW. Bo, 257. Oaiirlllc, Va. ‘ 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Adyartlaemaata wllliaut ditalay, uadtr tals haadlaa 
_ M 0»r ward. 

^*1' ARKA.\<;U> llano, orrh.sdra' iw'IoiUvh 
a^tl^; iss nw rrslsnt BAl L. AU.Y.\, ms 
crii ifaiulrvard, Nrw York ouuui 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
Adrartlsawaat. .Rkaui diaalay. uadar thk kaodioo. 

3c oar ward. 

.MUiHY t.4» ktri NO OBf.A.NH rrpalrad or raWuill 
to yusar ontaa; yowt aa.l nrllndm rsptnnnl with dsw 
nwlc; Iw ua» ua dair. »rlta for siwrtal IntriwUnc 
'wfer for work iswacraiard for mmr; eHcaar state yowl 
waaaw ftally. DOHA.N'MCH K. f2a:BHARllT CO.. Ta- 
nwr. Phtla., Ik. 

PARTNER WANTED 

WIIJ. Rfl.lT 50 50 with A-I Rkrtrh Tram; la.ty 
muat play piano. If you arr a bustler and want all 
winter'! work wltb a aplendld salary answer this ad: 
1 bara complete outllL KUW. A. KKNO, UuliK-y, lU. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Advtftlaaaitatt wNkaat dliolay. uadar tkla kaadlaf, 

3c ocr arard. 

PlIOTOH, IMIOTO BCTTO.NH. PHOTO AND ART 
JKWhI.RV made from any photo you send: write 
for cataloc and free samples. CRKSCKNT ART CO.. 
-Newark. Ohio. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Adwadlaaaaaola wMkaut dlapl^. uadar thia baud lot, 

Sa oir waod. 

UKMTIMR PHUToaiRAPHR madt Irwaw auy oae- 
lufw; oatdaaru. lUO. l.vod. |2a.ka; hedhy Htac. 
lot, t&.OU; arud pboisi and 25c for aaawla: Future 
Wife and Uuakaiid I'hotaB. $2.00 per I.uOU; Prteted 
Purtaoea. l.not. 5re: samcdiw. Ite. iUDRTtOCR 
RKPHU STIJUIUM. SllS .North 33d K.. PbllaitaHihla. 
PffiiMyleaada. 

FOR SALK—My ewtlre camlral equipment, con* 
atstliif of ridea, tents, show baunera, kiiocfc-dowD 
wifuiis, wire, sarkets, globes, gantca. Wludborst Idgbta. 
etc.; guliiu out of buslntsm. UKO. W. B1EHTK&. 
Wllllam.spurt. Pa 

UUL'KK.NKDPRPlJt TYPI.WRITKH. nearly new; 
one 36-In. U. B. A B. Trunk; one Norelty Mualcal 
Fence, with trunk; goo.1 condition; 10 tabloid musical 
comeily HcripU. HARRY J. A.SUTUN. 503 N. Clark 
Bt.. Chicago. lU. 

COMPLim: UYMNAHll M 01 TUT of profew- 
alonal trio retired from the ring; must of thla outlll 
came from Uermany and was made to order. Write 
fur Nat and prices; also beary Fire Net. J. 1*. KKU- 
INCTON. Scranton. Pa 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouds, rtpplea. 
aatwa, lalm. cvakaBaa dM. amlahdla. apparmotw. apo¬ 
dal cRecta aad puima fa* aU Mkaoale boitlcu and 
other aocIrtltB; ftpoOUkda. OUeetira aterrupdeopa. 
uitua pawtrfMl nltraain kaapa a* ana. NEWTON. 
3*5 Weak 15tlr BL. .New Yarfe. 

FINE RLACK A.ND TlOllT-WflRE APPAHATC8. 
B/ititog Globe. Cluhe. Hoopa Traprar Bars, Bstoci-s 

and Gum ehewa IU3W. VAN WYCE. Pullaa Are.. 
Clnclnaall. O. 

n.tYI.IT!S. ITC. WHtTTKN Tfi OKKEK- Od«- 
hial, riiluslre; lit roar talent; prirca low; rafereuere. 
irrite now. A. ItKN.VIB, Maryland Are., Wheeling, 
vtiwl Vlrgtiiia 

MIDGETS WANTED 
Afyartlaaaicnts wltkaut display, uadar thla kaadlaf, 

3a par word. 

MIIMII.TH WANTf:!*-Male and Female, to sing 
and dance In cabaret; hlfh class position and raay 
w'lrk; If pismlble send phiWu, stale salary and ability 
In sing HAKKY' 1.ATZ, Hotel .Alamac, Atlantle 
City. .V J. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Afysrilataisals wRhaut diaplay. uadar tkla kaadlaf, 

3a par word. 

AItVEICTIsKH.'t--Your aitTertlseairnt In Ad-Age 
aid about 5e iWbrr pats^s, taie nsMilh. fur 3c a 
wiWtl. Ihree mucitbs for 5s*. .All-AGE. Big Klata, 
.New Yuelt 

BE A CHAIJv STAGE AKTIST-Ifs ca.y to Itani; 
taicbnw Sc* stanqi CHAIJ\ T.AlJv. 32 Malison HI.. 
K-ioSiC. ttrigiai 

BE A .WT AGE CAKTlNlNIHT-En. Inwe stamp 
PKoE HaKEN'EU. 726 .N. Sib Bt.. nilla 

BiMIK ON TIIAIMNG PEKEOBMING IMMIB— 
Pwlpald. 2.5c iwsiey onier. .Addreew McF.ALL Pl'B 
I o . .Nurib Baliliii.ire, O. 

r.AI.KN'l».tR.*c 73 Btylea. price lisi; no sampba. 
RI'N'EY MtH'liinail, o 

l>ENT KNAMta, BLEAni A.NI» IMUSH brinka 
iSil the i.atutal lustre aid issurea bea'JUftll treib; 
tl W. pnacsld Misoo ba-k If nut sausflrd. Ctt.NK* 
LING MANI EAITI RING (XlMPANY, 131 tlencate 
■At . I tli*a. N. Y 

SEE i«r ailierilsrina nl elsnahrfe In thla Iweue. HC- 
NKY', tYnciiiiisIl 

IMIVT work all tour life to make othira rich: be 
yisir (wm Uiv.. .tan a paylicg wbobwale business id 
year issn: do It now. we will sinew you bow lo start 
with small cailtal write fur parib ulan. s< ilMlHT 
t'HKAIlC.AL tk*.. Saginaw. Mlcb. 

HKI MM1.K.S Chinese WissI Htum. 57c. piwtpald, 
tetid 2c sUm(> for clnsi'ars id lirum Ai\s*saorltw. ti. 
A Kind.Y. 272 Main St . Mllfurd. Maw 

H.AIK on face, ariias nr btsly remoetd Instantly 
witliiwt usi*ig raae. s.sid M'o fiw tl bo,, nr 10c for 
sampa* id m» Ib-pllatoo O.ARolJXE tllLAY, 550 N. 
la Salle, tVilcagn 

H.ARI’H If Interewteil. send for calalug. C. A. 
UNDEM AN. 1034 So. Hamlin Are.. Chit ago. 

Aduarttaaaauta wMhaut dtadta*. uadar IMi baadhaf. 
It fur anrd. 

A*1 CONCERTl.N'A «)U ACIXtBDIoN PUAYKH 
ipnfi-r isie wtiu can iluublc guitar), le gusl Gulur 
Id Harp Player, fur tinir uf N'urtJiwi**d; pood muiiey. 
making iirofMsililtai; state all In first letter. A<ldresa 
•N 92 MI SICl.AN, i-are Blllboapl, (Yiiciniiatl. 

ATTKAITIVE UADV PAKT.NKK WA.NTED by H 
F. Cumnllaii for skrti*b : must tie a goml singer send 
photo. I HAS. tiKUANlHI. 37 East I nton Street. 
Canton, Pa. 

FDR KU IMIMXED Ml.N.STKEl. id 12 people fur 
tefii or bouse, prefer one who has bsAIng or one with 
prtrale car arid leiii; only resptsisllde people answer; 
or will bisik same In theatns In Southeast territory 
for one-iitght. three of week stands; can cbaiige; 
wanimlie .A-1; 0 bt>ya. 4 girls; planu player and 
drums; answer to C. .M. HAKING. rare Smith's 
Greater Shows. |s*r rcsjle In The Billtioard. 

GIMtD I.YHIi'I.st Wisild like lo connect with good 
compisM-r for the purpose id lumliig out popular songs, 
also ftssl singer ami might itsudiler raudeyllle. Ad- 
dre>is CHAH. Will J-.K.NBECKKK. 773 4th Are.. 
Bnwklyn. .N. Y 

UADY PARTNER WANTED for Musical Act; one 
wbo plays piano; giae age and parUculara. GENT 
Mt'BlCAL .ARTIST, care Blllbi.ar'l. St. Louis. Mo. 

PRINTING. 

AdyartlaasMata wRhaut diaplay, uader tbit baadlao, 

3e per ward. 

SHOW PRINTING—See our adaertlsement elae- 
where, tills Issue. RUNEY, Clnrlunatl. 

P(>HTF:R PH0T04S—See our ailTrrtlariiyeDt else¬ 
where, thla Esaue; one Sheets. Plrtnrial, Colors. 3 

CAS.; Blis*k. 2 da.; Type. Ic. BC.N'E'Y, ClmdnnaU. 

luO BDND E.NVEUyl'KS OR ('ARDS, printed. 50C, 
pisitpald; other printing; samplrsk 3. UC.NT, Printer, 
Ijunlierirille. .N. J. 

IM>N T PLACE your t>nler for Printing until you 
get our price Ush .M.AGK' PRI.NTI.NG WORKS. Big 
FXels. X. Y. 

E.NVEUIPES—.500. $1.1.5; 1,000, $2.00. Pea.se 
Carism Kemover, ran $1.00. ACME PRINT, Dlxuu. 
Illlmils. 

lIXl’STRATFJy TYPE WRITTEN LEITTERR 
Your art reprodwed, outline drawings, together with 
brief typewritten descriptions; a booking neeesaity; 
•end best photograph nr lead-pencil layout: 100 
sheets, $2.00; Faislmlle typewriting only, 100, $1.00. 
Rl NEY AKT DFU'.ARTMFrNT. tam-tniiaU, Ohio. 

i PENNY WISE AND POUND FOOLISH 
The first thiriK that rno.-^t people consider in placinR an ad is the 

II original cost, in one sense thi.s is a natural and proper thing to do if 
" in doubt about the results. But In the case of selling a moving picture 

theater, show property, cameras or any expensive articles u-sed in the 
II amusement hii.siness that figure in the dollar mark, don’t stint. The 

use of fewer words hurts an aii more than you may think. The offer- 
11 ing of costly goods may not he an every-day occurrence with you. Full 
<1 description of your proposition will give the reader confidence in your 

11 
I, Buyers want to know details when purchasing. Tell the facts 
" clearly and truthfully and don’t, for the sake of saving the cost of a 

few more words, kill what is essential In your advertising. It is fal-se 
II economy. 
'* Try the hig talk in your (’LASSIP'IKD AU the next time and 

watch results. 

H1GHE.ST CLASS SOtTH AMERICAN SINGING 
AND DAN) INti KE:VI'F:s. Tablotda. typical ploU. 
frnulne gam-hti. He Skrtf'iif* wrlttHi, arraiifid; 
rli4fa* trilatli* M'riirry : rarmiihmialla fumUhed. AR- 
M.AMhi KOIniK. «4i5 Humbindt Hank Bide.. Bad 
Krani Ut-o. ni. 

How “n* HANrK ON BKOKf^S* GImASS WITH 
HAKK KKFrr iUmni ur^ lor muaeunui. and pit 

full liuarut’tHuifta II i»0; to IrATti. ANUY 
ARMiM'K. % m 4^»r. and Raltlmi^ .ATe., I*hlla- 
d^lpitta. Pa 

UH»K! lc4M>K' MimHliltif nnr for Kale: A bl( job 
Ilf raiu7. rich lotklna. Imported Japanrm* Rug*, 

•iar Uit'hr*. thejr are r<]ual tn Ifiik* and beauu 
to nig* that Hill fTBd trii tlmoa aa mut'h. and Uirj 
•re Ju*t the thing fiM* l*ad«tle tAlterl Mhi and INincti 
Roani Wt»rk*T*, Hhr»f Writer*. Agrtita. Houae t'anraa* 
rr* and l*trmlum Werker* tn trnrrat. grrat fi>f a V 
frtiid *old («i the thdlar. Ir^ than nhtde^lr co^i: 
ile aph^'e tn hit* 1»m» or niorr; *ampl(*. It AO; tn* 
r»^tliate. fri tn ttKAt-h at 4Fn4*r. Addn*M INTVHiNA* 
TIonaL HrilM.Y A Novn/n' Ckt , 514 Ma»» Are a 
ItintiN). MaiM 

MAKK MONKY d*iWNiMratlnf the Little Wfwdef 
Mral” .Neettle 'Pirrad^r, *ample. lOc STl>VKR. 

Miner*htjrg. Ta. 

oKIOIN.^L S*ii<katt<a>al Nee Niweltlea. Trlt'k*. INia- 
alf* ait<l JiFkrfR* tgiawt*. fun f<w alt; be a ll*e one 
amfNig ^AHir friend*, •end ftw targe tllu*trate<l rtta- 
h»g«»e J t;RANl»KKKU» Mf'tJ . l?3Jl Th»rtH Are. 
Hnui* .Nrw \ork 

PK^Klji \Mr RAHiHil KcwH ItorCHT ANI> SOIJ> 
or mntintrtl; bargain* f(«r *alr la.AV>IR\K 

M.4PKH. Indiana HartHW, lint 

R-\HK art lmi*»rteit nvele!*; aamplra 
and twfalog. t^Hr G|R-\R1> NOVKl.'n' , Paw 
tu.iiH. R I 

TK\ I'KNTH. PohTI’AII*. for the fmiiiir«l II 
lu«trtir»| Pikkrr J<»lie BamfIa fiiiiiilrr than Pharlle t'hap 
nil VHTOH KMKGKUMAN. AT K.turth Are . New 
York 

ImABY PARTXKR WANTU)—Age to 30: for 
r>ew raud«TlUe ik t: gocHt Alngrr and play piano aome; 
gomt amateur coti*lderrd: aeod photo, which will be 
rrtufiMd; trlfler* aame atampa. JAi k Ik'lAIRMAN. 
37 Kaal Vnlikn Rlreet. Panton. Pa. 

U4BY* P^RTNI-TR for i\wnHly Nutrlty Art; mu»t 
hare g<**t tptaaraiK'e and be able to «lng: footi oo- 
portu dty f<*r right party. Addreaw NOVEJaTY', Blil- 
ooArd. ilileagii. 

I-.ABY PARTNIUI WANTKI^-Kiw* Original One.a4«t 
Pla>lH; one who U capable of *ome emotkm; can 
•trig an«t fiperletuN*! tn vauderlHe; muat be umler 
3 ft 4 In In height: art not yet >*ike$l; aend pholoa. 
Addrewi ' HILi-V t'ASTI.K. 517 Trari* St., Shrrre- 
pnrt. La 

l-AHY PARTNKR WANTW>-TV> leAm act for dr* 
tnia or rau^krille. gtre full demTiptlon and tend 
pbot4» If AYWirenlent. whU'h will be retun»fd W. H. 
1>i»RJCIJd. The BlllNkard. 35 27 t>pi‘ra nan*. Ctneln- 
natl. t> 

r.ARTNKR—nmt-clAaa aiiranee roan f$>r Ft-ature 
Kuropean and Meikan War IVture. with lecture, now 
pla>ing t ig nmney: ir.uat «ti'poalt IIMI aa guarantee of 
goiHl faith on three nvmthV nw^traet: will 50-50 
t'AIT RINtlM^N M.ArU, BUlNwinl. iYtkagtv 
itlaplay ad tn thla laaue. 

PARTNKR WANTKB who can work coirmoo arxl 
Angtwa t'ata; hare rawnniete act. llOBIbRTS. 2327 
North 8t\th Street. Philadelphia. Prnna. 

want PAMTNfiK Man or w$>man. f4>r tab., mu- 
•kal coroofly or la«ty mtnatrrla. who can get girl* 
and hook; I hare erer>'thing. PIIOF. I.KONARD. 
<;iena Falla, X. Y. 

WANT PARTNKR WITH ll.OOfl.OO lo hack me 
wl*h all n\r Mualt'al Niimhera; am (tnWhtng an efara, 
an<l hare 3.3 numlten rratly for prr*a. rifereni'e. rt4\. 
will be funiUhe«l utnui rH*etpl of reply. J II 
Plif'SS. Anlnuwe. Okla 

SCENERY 
AdyartlMBMat. uttbaut dlMlay, uader tkla ktadlat, 

3a bar ward. 

DYE PROPS-Stir 16,24; palntrcl lo order, $10.04 
R»K»N STCDIGS. lll.*ksTllle, Ohio. 

S«*H\kaiV—.krilicUc Uye or Water Colors; orlgliia;, 
hlab-fradc* wrek. HS'c'lal lo ordrr; riaboratr jic^trry 
for ail purpew* at rrry low pricsi*. W.YLTeR 
BDH.ME HIT DKlS, 119 H.-rry .\.<*., ln.nanapuU.c. 
IiitUaiia. 

Ol'R SCENE;RY the hlahc-st cradr, at lowest 
pric-es; Mwelal price to ptoture Iwuiies, B.YILEV’S 
SCE;NU' STt pig. Ca.eruU'Ch, VL 

SECOND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
POR SALE 

Adwrllatat.sta wttkaut diablay, uadtr tkl. haadlao. 
la bar ward. 

:«TH CENTV’RY MERRY tit) RDI’ND. c-omplete. 
for sale. E. .K. JOHNStlN, Y'alrnllne, Nrh. 

2.'t,19 ST.YBIE TYrVT. 2t',4i>. •25,49 Hip Roirf*. 
40x60, 40,50. 50,50. 60x100, 100,1.50 ohlon* Round 
End Trnta, all tn first-rlasa rendition and a bar 
aaln. .YMKRIC.kN TENT A .4WXING CO.. 311 
North Waafdncton .Are., Mlnneapolla, Minn. 

te l-T MKRRY-GO-RiH'NIV—50-rL Rtako Top. Or- 
■an, 14 Ilorset. 4 Chariots. 8 h. p. Ftram Eii)rine; 
a oompirtr maohlne for $29.5 00. It. NEAUER- 
ItmiEK. St'T llyrndtllh .4*et<or, N., MtnnoatHK 
M.nii. .tdaiiM Mlur—S<sid your name antT aflibess. 

.4 KIVE IN' ONE SHOW: ronHilele: reatty to open 
up; tm'Iudtn* animals; btuaaln; $200.00: would-be 
buyers .are stamps. FRED ERKRILYRD, Wayne. 
Not>raska. 

R.kKG.YINS—Just like new: Challence Handcuff. 
.\>'t, ctanplrte, $17.50; Mall Ra*. $3.00; Sin* Slna 
Suit. $5 2.5: Dress Holt, star 36, $5.0u; Straichl-jarket, 
$7..50; Made Table, $3 (>0. Ten Secret Eeu'apes 
iplaiisl. $1 CO I’ROF FTLYNK U\MB, 218 Third. 
IVinOt. Ylli'h. 

BIG BARG.klN IF' TAKEN .AT ONt-E: ShisMlng 
Galleo'. isanplrto, rifle, lights, wire. Tavlor trunk 
write for full partli'uitts: $.5 00 lakis all. half rash, 
la'aii.v C It D KIDD Ml.-SKI-MAN. Havana. HI 

BIG 4 B.AKG.AINS 4 8<^^>nd hand Joints, b Iter 
than new twios. guaranti*e«l In fine working order; 
nksit y ha* k If not satLslWsl: I Drop Case, $7.00: one 
Hand Striker and Chart, $7 00: onr Creeper Wheel. 
$7 00: one four arrow, nickel platctl. and layout 
S<n.l !• O moniy onier lo F71) C. T.AY'LOR. 507 
Maury St., Des Ylolnes, la. 

HTiGK Mosrn Y«»ur a.t. l.ihMi. 12 50. 
plain. $1 .\n RI NKn ihA* Ih|>n. Oiuinnatl 

TKK'KS ok thk TRiHKM Hrawtng. Idrllriing. 
81gti I'stnflng. valiiablr lnf< fTn4tt«i«i. get ihr i*ri'fi* 
al'*ial hatit viMir wi»rk. haiuly i** krl »la». fl*o 
wiwth 425 INI. Invmttgatr «an\|»lp itagcw friN’, agi*it* 
• aiUrd H VHy^^UHS HUk*»ll!e. O 

WK UKIH’II.H, HYKRIIAI L ANI» UKPAlU all 
ntahr* Ilf Klri'trlc ariil Player l*lan<M, l*t|M» organ*. 
On howtriim* siiil |lan«l ttrgan*. hare large numi»*r 

u*e4| Mpctrir IManiw f«»r *alr at renr hm prirr 
►nf*!rl4 PtaniF Mu*|c KHANK UKKIV The Rrrol 
Autikmalk f*. « Jimr* Ht . Mkh 

WANTMi — l*n*m4»Ong AitYarw'w Agnit; clean 
w»man or man. to hainlle high cla.** trt>upe of 
.\ll'lne Hlngrrn and YiKielcr* Party rmi«t able to 
4'4W)tra<'t high w huoU. f'him hm. a* well a* theater*. 
an«l wiArk | artly i«n t>eri'entage JKAN WOUMSUt. 
Mansgir. l5Mg tlyluum .Are., t'Yitoago 

WANTKI) Y<H \<J t;iKL PAUTNKR »h.» can ride a 
hl< irrie. to Mn ai*t at twit'e. ime with *>»nH* *tagi' t\ 
irrio nre Wrttr THK HIKKU.u. BtllUmnl. tYih ag»». 
inimHa 

WANT>3> Ytwing UiB partner In lA'ait'eiwlofi hu*l 
nMi. Mate age. h«4ght wa Ight. will A*Nu*liler giRni 
amateur *1*1141 rhAW«%. win r«ttini FRANK J(>HN 
in*t>\. Artivour A«e . Fort Smith. Ark 

FOR RAL14—All klBsM ad TrMi Do«b and Dorrs. 
2 Mrrry-Go-RoundA, ATlrcIlnf Ware, i*l<'ture Marldnr, 
lot of Films, Batting Machine, Doll Rack and High 
Striker; l*onahle Light I’lant, Gas E;nglne. PROF. 
H.ABRV S311TH. Grata. Ea. 

F'OR 8ALF>-nerschell-Spillman 40 ft. 20th Crolury 
Merry - Go-Round; newly painted and orrrhauled' looks 
like new; cheap; Condermau 40 ft. F'errts Wheel: fine 
oootllUon; cheap. I. M. Y.ARHA.M. 121 S. Flrsi 
Street, Newton, Iowa. 

FOR S.ALB-Occait Ware, In lotsl rumilng order; 
1 Fellson One-Pin and 1 Sellg l*olysc«g)e Plclura 
.Mw-hlnrs, 15 reHs KYIm. 1 set Ifarioi.ette F'lgurcw. 
C. M. GOODELL, Colfax, la. 

FOR SAU'>--Faectrl«* Sign, hcauUful. large. Inter¬ 
mittent fiashlnc; complete outfit, $2.50; also Morablu 
Th'krt Office, $75. I'hulos, particulars mallad 
GU.A.ND THE.ATER, Bellws Falla. VL 

FOR 8AI.J1—One .Armltage A tiuliin t'lrcle Ware. 
Engine and Organ, •umplete. .Alao 25 Anmte Ma¬ 
chines; no reasonsbie offer refuseel; guaranteed lo 
.4-1 isutdltloti. Address t;. E. H.AVEIIHTICK, Ses-ser, 
Illinois. 

FOR HALE—No. 125 Wurlltaer Band Organ, pa¬ 
per played, with drums and eymlials, 20 rotU of 
music; Instrument useil less than fire mouiha. per¬ 
fect coinlltlon; price. $425.1)0, caan otdy. not ftw 
sale or lease or sol«l on time. R.AY 11. BROWN, 
311 K Broad St.. Elyria. O. 

EDR S.ALI7 Cisiderman EVrrla Wheel, new Fltk-h- 

t>a)*a E>igliie this sunum-r, all In swell >hape. ready to 
run. iTated for baggage serrice, $5iio. OEO. W. 
B1E>TKR. Wlinamspori, I'a. 

FOR S.AIJC—Tlximas Hydroaeroplane or Biplane; 
equipped fur both land an<l water flying; Curtiss Land 
Gear; praeihally new; EuiiKsm, uaed three mootits; 
in guoit rundtUun; 75-b. p. Ma.rimotnr; In A-1 coo- 
dlllon; an exeeptloiial tiargaln fur a g<ssl practical 
lUhlbltioii imiflt; stiippli.g erstea. exua prpiUer. eta 
Addri-ss BR.AD N. tOLE.M.AN. I*ratl. W. Va. 

E'OK S.ALE “ClP'llng Wave; purehaseil new 1914; 
rapacity 72 peuplr; dla., 36 ft.; special engine, and 
fine organ: uuiflt i*08t $1.8.50.00; will sell foe 
$800.00 rash: .Armllage-Guliin make. AddriM BOX 
loO, .Sta. C. neveiaiid, Ohio. 

E'OR SA1J>-Carousel; park or rt.ad machine; 3fl-fL 
ala.. 2.S sutiiaiary horses; useriieacl drive; Hersa-hell- 
Si'illman make; eleslrlc lighted; p»>wer. 7A* h. p. 
0KSur; fine organ; new li8>; quick. ca.sh sale. $850.00; 
Investigate UiLs bargain for a gotsl machine. FRED 
\A'lldJA.MS. 5722 Kinsman R«l., Cleveland, t). 

»\»K S.A1>7 DR i:XCUANGE>' My platform Show, 
built complete uptHt BuicJi oue-Um truck; this la wva 
of the nwwt l•oolplete osttllts oti etuth; built lo my 
special order; swell for Ml Show to irsvrl from town 
to town; built to irtomnaxlsle 35 people at a time; aa 
1 have built a $,5.i (8>.00 <*ar. I have no u-se for Iho 
other one. Wlvai have you? .Address J.ACK SIDES. 
4(9 West 14th SL, Kai. as tnty. Mo. 

ENMt S-ALE t'llHAP- Swell second-hand Merry-Go- 
Rssnul; reason for selllibg. other hAtaim-cs; for price 
and full Information adalresa MERKY" tlO-ROl'ND, 
Kuum 39, Ulahna Hotel, (hplm, L'tali. 

FOB SALE—Devil Fish; over 0 ft across: In line 
shipping tank; witrrprouf canvaa Utik for exhibiting 
same; two Galvanlsirtl iron Gratea for pit and a 
iixI5-ft. Banner, painted by Wolf; a beautiful and 
money-getting banner; banner coal $25 alone; will sell 
the show for $25; a real bargain. A. W. LITHGOW, 
lUO Broadway, Lawrence. Ma.sa. 

>X>R S.ALB 'J.OOO Belt Buckles, one Roll Down, 
one Dari Gallery, Banner, Guns, Darts. Hrlae Drink 
Banner, Music Rack, sacks uf OMifettl. Hat Bands. 
Rubber for Return Balls, Rubber Ballumi Belltews. 
80 Hat Bands, 50 plated Butter Knives, 20 Buggy 
Whips, 3 Clocks. 1 WaL*h. 1 plated Ca.se. 3 Kaiurs. 1 
Spliidle .Arrow, goott for Pan Joint t* Slum Wheel; 1 
Gasoline Torch. 1 Nistelty Rssldltng Grip. 1 Hadga 
and Button Banner, 1 BotAcase. I nrw Sewing Ma¬ 
chine. 1 coal Heating Stove, 1 Rocking Chair; can 
a'W* Reps-sUng Rlfl*-w. Revolvers, Watciies, small t'sjn- 
issslon Tents, wltb purtaMe frame; Ga.sulinc Light or 
Gasoline EYigine, or what have youf S. R. gRETEN. 
Rural RiSite Na 3, E3don. Mo. 

FOR S.ALE—One fine I'rrrles* E7lectric ilrcheslra 
Plano; cost $1,500, rtow $4i>0: Pi'sver's No. 5 nctuie 
Machine. $40; 3i'0 Opera Chairs. ;5c each. J. DEIUP, 
213 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa. 

F'OR SuALE'- U.-S. .Merry Go-Round, 40-fL track 
BMchlue, new tmt, double-■■91 tinier engine, large, new, 
t>ape'r playing organ. Drums tmt Cymbals altrchrd; 
gfvOythIng In fine shaiw, all crated fur baggage srrr- 
Ice; $75**: organ worth the prii'W alone. GEO. W 
RIESTEm. Wllllanwsrt. Ps 

EXvR S.ALE-- < Nwiderman E'erris Wheel. 40-ft. Twen¬ 
tieth t'Htiury Merry-Gi> K4>un<l. horse power, and a 
High Striker; iSie large Lovers’ Tub. 121 1st, South. 
Xisvton. la. 

E'OR S.AI.El Ttro B>', Ball Alleys: In geiod coottt- 
tlon; or will exchange for Kntfe Ha<-k or a good 
Camera. X. J. JONES. Montoursvllle, Prnna. 

E'OK SA1.E7- -One pair I Miller Humar BooU. 
bla>*k, sits' 8. $5.n>: one black <*loth I'niform tyoal. 
••best site 38: Military Bress-hea, waist star 34; both 
trimmrd white braid: cap to nistch, site 71%. $3.54: 
iwis* ssA AA’hlt'* Wi-hl'lng Traiipmgs, studtlcd, $l$.n0: 
silver sps><.s and h>ad plume, for small trick potty, 
$7 50: sme pair Eetlos-k Cllpps-rw. 5< c. .All In gnttd 
cmulltkui. H BROWN. Kssile I. t'evitral PotnL 
tlregyvn 
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K(»K <^e Uummy Allifttor lU/9, N'Haoti 
COiKe, HlUi bmni>«r, palut««t 4<y i;. 8. Tent & A. 
Co.; Oaiaur ia a ftne iiUx*!; of Mork; l».*y uul banner. 

$9 <f0. A. \V. blTIKii^W, IW> ItroaLiwav, l^wretico. 
Ala'^elnisctt^. 

FOH SALFi—AU kitnU of Tents, black and whit«: 
•tamp. MtUF. JiARItY SMITH. Cratx. Ta. 

FOH SAL» -Typewriter, Hlickensderfer I*ortable; 
like new, wlUi handy travollns ca.se: eoiuplcte, $12.5U: 
coat $r*o 00. C. SCOTT. 421 Manhattan Are., New 
York City. 

FUR SALK OK K’XfTlANOK -40x80 waitrproi»fcd 
Uieatrieal, bale rhiK Tent ajid 9 ft. wah, I'ompUtc. 
neatly to .si*t up; 12x14 .Mtafte; 5 leciKthH circus aeau. 7 
12 rt. rt^Ht ni^d seal tx^ards wiUi bat k.s. 3 folding jat‘k.H 
to go with each board; 24 sRuiil folding jacks fta fiat 
acits; 10 caiivaa Inaidu'^; trie 19x33 liip-rtMif, lu- 
'oa. duck Top. no wall or ptdtw; one 28-ft. teU*scopi- I 
Iron ( enter I’ole. one light ('age Wagrai for dogs, one I 
Kliet)a4>d Pony. Rsgg.v. liarner^H and Riding SadtlU*; 
ptHiy tbx'H a tine act. Several gotxl Tralnt'd 
t'ushraan 4 h. p. KUtitrlc light Flant. Wire and 
l.«amps; two Maddnea. Rt'wlnd. take-up Ma^- 
axlnt?, and lUtetrdat; 3o reels of kYlm, one new 
of MaritauMtt-s, one silver-plated Alto Honi. one 12- 
Inch >Si Itl Iirum, taie I>rum Foot Fwlal. lot of Hand 
ajid Orchehira Mu.slc. Tlutw* gtauLs are all In first-cla.s.s 
ct»nditii>n; will .«iell separate or tttgetluT. or Iratle for 
Soxtio anti 3r.x7(J Tenta, Aulcmjoblle Tru'-k. Cliapliii 
lYIm, Tralntd Monk.s, (h«at.s or iKigs; want.dogs tliat 
do new tricks. Address J J. nASHlNT.Tt^N. 429 
16th Ave., Moline. !H. 

I-'OR S.\LK 26-lndi canvas covered Rolling fllobe 
anti trunk. A-1 condition; price, $15 00. Address 
FRANK (Jeiieral IK-livery, Omaha. Neb. 

FOR S.tl.K —One 20x30 red-and-white Tent; 8-n. 
wall, 15-ft. renter ixdes: made by V. 8. Tent and 
Awning ('o.: In firp^ condition; no patched or tears; 
heavily roiKsl; this Is a real tent: reason for selling, 
too large for present use; price, tent complete, with 
poles. $35. A. W. LITHOOW. 100 Broadway. Law- 
rtiK'e, Mass. 

FOR SALK Parker Carry Us-All: Ilerschell-Spin- 
man 40-ft. 20th (Vntury Merry-Oo-Round; cheap; 
i'ontlennan 40-ft. Ferris Wlieel. fine condition; 260- 
light Dynamo; cheap: lover tub and gear, sleigh; 1 
•et of P(K>1 Table Ralls; cheap; 10x12 gable end frame 
Tent: two 10x12 Wall Tents; 14x16 Wall Tent; 1 h. p. 
iSasollne Knginff; High Striker (30-fL), Parker clutch; 
also dear WorK for organ and one Organ. I. M. 
TARHAM, 121 S. First Street. Newton, la. 

FOH SAT*K CHFAP—Herschell & Spillman Jump¬ 
ing-Horse Merry Co-Round; atored In Ga. Write for 
details. W. II. .C.tRNKY, Gen. Del., Jacksonrllle, 
Florida. 

FOR HALF -Ahmjl 125 Combination Vending Ma¬ 
chines, with four differwit (iomi>artments; selLs Pea¬ 
nuts. Impt'rials. Gum and (Tiocolate; tht'se machines 
cost $25.00 each and are In good condition; will be 
•old ver>' cheap for cash; the pricx* will surprise you;: 
a go(Ml opporlunlb’ to start In a profitable busiiuws nt\ | 
a small investmint; we buy and sell machines. UTiat ; 
have you? IDKAL SPW'IALTV OO.. 374 Tulpe- 
hocken St.. Reading, Pa. 

FOR SAIJ«i -^Mde-Sltow Banners; sise 6xS ft.: lit¬ 
tle Horse. Alligator. (Yilnese Dragon, Devil Fish: 
price. $5 each; all nearly new; one 8x15; reads 
Btrange Girl Dolly: on red canvas: used four times 
In stons; price, $8; 8x10 Bt-a Bat. $5. A. W. 
l.ITHGOW, 100 Broadway. Lawrence. Mass. 

FOR S.^LK—8andow Portable Elertric light Plant, 
Bandow make; Volt. 60. K. W. 2. Amp. 333; stamp. 
I»UOF. HARRY HMITH, GraU. Pa. 

F(M H LIBKK'n’ BBLKS. In first-class shape; price, 
f50.(K> for the four, or $15.00 earit. Ad«lress H. P. 
II.ILL. 68 West Washington Ave., Rtamfonl. Conn. 

F. N. LAMB. 2I« Third. Detroit, Mich., offers 
all his Illu.simis. Box Escaiies, Handcuffs. ManUT 
Keys and Sack Kscai»es at reasonable prices. Send 
for list. 

CRKATKST BARGAINS In New and Used Scenery: 
fliu*st work, lowest prti'es; Drops from $4.00 up: tell 
us what you nwl and receive estimate of cost and 
catalogue. ENTvKBOLL 8(?k:NTC COMPANY. 
Omaha. Neb. 

IRON-H(>UNT> SA('K AND PLATFORM E8(\\PE. 
Tost make, never used; a bargain at forced sale: first 
115 00 takes it; throw In packing case costing $5.(M). 
JOHN H. RIMMS, 335 GarflUd Ave., Rast Liverpool. 
Ohio. 

MAGIC ('HK.\P—Ylaglrlans. attention! list your 
gooils with np‘. Magic b<wight and sold. I save you 
money. of kT>ing Cagiw. $18.00; $65.00 
Ituck and Anlm^ l*roilurtU»n, $40.00; good as new. 
Mv Mn<to: Money Back If Not Satisfied. Prf/«wlooal 
Catalogue fn«e .for stamps. PROF LFNDHORi^T’S 
MAGIC SHOP. 20?4 Alice Ave., 81. LouLs, Mo. 

MAGIC TRKTvS, Tables, Esrapes; hundreds of bar¬ 
gains In us<*<l Am>aratas of every description; list for 
•tamp. ROBINSON MAGIC. 98 Waltham St.. Bos¬ 
ton, Mass. 

M1MTI.\NT('AL SHOW with working figure*. Statue 
Tuni to Life. Black Art OutflU. Illusions, View Cab¬ 
inets for 5. 10 and 20-ln-one^ Mummified ('urionlUea. 
W. J. COOK, 12? West Ylaln SL, Richmond, Ind. 

MlNIATT'RK R.MLWAY -One-hal/-niMe traak, 
goo.1 as new ; cost $1.8(m»: will sell f.w $950 ca^h. or 
trade KUM>T L KAITMtz. 312 N. Broadway. 
Bav (Tty. Midi._ 

MTTkIMY ('AT AND BANNF;R. $15.00; Wild Man 
Banner and ^nnfit, $8.00; brand new Snake Banner. 
$10.00; slightly uswhI parachute. $6.00. Rare bargaina. 
showman. 2730 Park. Ht, LouLs, Mo. 

NKW SIDK WALL OtrTFIT; complete; u-sed only 
enci*; 140 fwt »»f wall, 16 s-fi. poles, all guy rf.iKss, 
etc.; shipping case for wall: Portable light: Ticket 
Box; outfit cost |»;5.00. $20.00 buys all. *‘WALLAR'*. 
Larnaster. Pa. 

PAR.\cniTK. with nice Fibre Shipping Case; will 
•oil for $6.00; slightly u-s***!; bargain. 2720 Park. St. 
LouD. Mo. 

PARKS Mlnialun* Krpn^ k^igine. three- C.ari, 12- 
rassenger; ccisl $1,600; first-class shape; $500 taka 
It. J. I*. RKDINGTDN, S<'raiitr>n, Pa. 

R.\UK (HM'DRTl \m*“siringe. Kxtracmllna.o, 
\toiiderful. Ancient. Mc.li.-ial, Mrnleni; flri<«st col¬ 
lection uf its kind, suitable for inuHium budn«-ss »»r 
lecturing, or l>oth coni»>lii. <l; Kugenhw. Ar iia. oh»g>. 
Anatomy, lliysiologj-. Hygietje; Kg>ptk»n Mimm>. In 
miginal cav; Life-siae wax figure Priwiihut WiLv»ri 
Human Skelei».n». eveiy siai-; life-si»<- French Man* 
Ikins. male and female. dLsMiiing. natural color and 
form, on isslestala; private, life-siae >T«ich Bugenlr 
Models, both s»xcw. dlsHecUng. natural rrilor; m^Minievl 
•keleUms of Polar Bear. Horae. African lion; KK) 
Masks of South -Sea Islanders, taken from the living 
originals, natural color, unique, ornamental, finest In 
existence; 45 mamnuib Anat/anlcal Paintlngi. 6 feet 
by 6 feet, on rollers: 300 Skulls. Ba«U. Masks. Fares. 
Heads. Brains Pri<*c, $5,000; original amt, $10,000 
Will sell or exchange for a/vvi^tahle property, realty 
or peraonal. p. (>. BOX 655, I>enrer, OA. 

SKt'OND-HAND SCKMIRY Large st*Kk dye and SONG PUBLISHERS 
water colors, praetleally new; I'lain aiiJ Kaney In- . a . .1.1. 
lerlors, Hardens. Streets. I.amLs, atn-s. W.ksIs. -Mtn Ad*»rtlMmenti without display, uader this htadini. 

slrels. Olios. Fronts. Adrerttslng, t.'iinservatorles. I'al- ^ 
sees. Kltebens, Mountains and Spe<'lala. State sizes.- 
kiitd you need and wliether tlye or wateT colors. i>lh- lOO SONtl HITS. 7 for Sts-; iiiusle set to sihuj pt)- 

erwlse iliqutrli's will be' tailored. SWIFT STLUlOS. ent- and publlslisl: saiiiyle inano ‘"'i 
t4B Ka-st 31st, Chlcaao. st.Me .rf w.wk. Ml .SIf n Hl.lsHl'-U, JSO 
__ Third Stnvl. IMroit. Mleh. 

SIIOOTI.VG GAl.I.KHY. units.'.!; d.w.'n Guns, 50-- 
Darts, 1,000 Taas, Itev.ilrlna Velvet Taraet Hoards (2), THEATRICAL PHOTOS 
Klee'tric Knglue ami Hattery; 2.50 exeellent I'rizes; ...s.,. ihi« hudlno 
$40. hi with or.ler. 11. U I..VW. Hoa 03. l)tx,«. Advoftisoii..nts without under this hoadlnp, 

uii.xe. ..-..-..V , i ; THK.XTRH’AL DHoToS |-at>. size. nioiinUsl. c»l>- 
. l.-d"rom iny a.KKl i.|.ot.s(r.,.h. $10 m'r 100; samid.-s 

aiice, all wired, « hi>rs*.s pulls It aii) p.acv. A<1- - i. » iti'ifi*!?vvi i xiiMiritt-vllle Itid 
drtHs 1U>X 62, (Ytvvtline, Ohio. MonnKUUe. ina. 

si.\ o-i.\. GA.s HAijjHi.ss fr.mi b.wmw.'d iiai. USED cQS^UMES FOR SALE 

$1.50; extra Ilalloous, 20.' eaeli; IIxiiIimIou .if Gun- Advertisements vtMMM display, under this heading, 
Isnul.T from U.e M.Hitli (hamili'ss). tiis'; Va:dsiii:,a t"—4e P*r word. 
Alarm (Vloek. Tra.v and Sland. $4.00. lliiV.tL __- - - 
AMG.sKMk.VT eik. Riadlng. l‘a. GUKAT U)T ^■Rtrs WAUDUDHK. two beautiful 

__ _Trunk Droiis. HMiia T.'.SH'e. Kveothlng $75. 
SI IRITIIALISTIC SKANttI';—I'reat.'s a msisatlon "LKSLIK." 63 Brnhure, Tampa. Fla. 

wberever sliown; suitable for stage, and can b* doin*__ — —- 

under the very eyes of a eommlttee without fear of sil K ODSTI MBS ST\GK DRKSSKS. M.\N"n.F.8. 
detKtion; pe'rforaer Is se<'UTely bound v,ltl. r.q>es; i,®.,'" Suits. Hurli'S.iue. etc., from .lo- 
nall-drlvlng, bell-ringing, slate-writing and all known , company at slaughter prUes; must lie seen to 
effeeU are scsuretl; knots . an lie examlne.1 at any lime; ,.,pr.s'iat.'d' over 100 It.'ins' will sell as a whole 
as a finale a complete untying of all r.m.'s in two choleo GKORGi: SCHORR. 15 K. I'earl SI., tin 
8e<'onds; price, complete with ca'lnet and full In- iihlo 
struitlons, $6.50. C. Ix'ROY, 346 E. Loeust St., “ ’ 
York, Pa. ... . ..-...-rs 

USED cQBE$UMES for SALE 
Advertisements vgMIMft display, under this heading. 

I {7-—fc per weed. 

GREAT U)T 
Trunk Droi>s. 
"LESLIE. - 63 

Sirs WARDROHE. two beautiful 

png T.'.SH'e. Kveothlng $75. 
inhorc, Tampa, Fla. 

TE.\TS—60x90, 60x120. 80x140. 9nxl50. 10('X220, ' 
poltw and stak.'s; 40 l.sigUis .s-lier bluixt; 50 length.s 7- 
tler blues; send for money-saving list. 1’K.tRL VA.V, 
XortlivlUe, X. Y. 

M.\OIC TRICKS, ILECSHiXS -.\nyUiitig you want, 
always; professional .'atalogue free f.ir stamps; S.v- 
<md-Hand New Go<hIs at trices unheard of; $60.00 
Etichanted Drwe Cask.-t and Cage. $30.00; $:i7.00 
Roter4H>rg Hilliard Six Rail Star. $12.50; $55.00 Duck 
and Animal ITisluetiim, eomi.lete. $:i2.5o; $12.00 
most wondi'Tful new ITrsluetlon Itox. $7.50. \V. 
LI.NDHORST, Bllllioaid. St. Isiiiis, Mo 

TENTS, Ventriloquist Figures, Illustuns. Wax Elf- 
urea. Gas Machine, Electric Hanjo. Tyiiewrlter. Pho¬ 
nograph, Mummified Stuff. lU'eker in the Elertric 
Chair: other goods; bargains. -SHAW, Victoria, Mo. 

Indian Suits, l.wrs’ Suits. Hurli'sque. etc., from de- 
futiel compsny. at slaughter prlr-es; must lie seen to 
lie api'rts'laterl; over 100 Items; will sell as a whole 
or choleo. GIXIRGE SCHORR. 15 E. Peerl St.. Cln 

elniiati, Ohio. 

WANTED. 
Advertiiementt wtthoot ditpley. uedor this heading. 

3o per word. 

W.^NTKU—I'sed eancehsl stamps such as now in 
use; r-atalog for 2o. .t. RtH.SSLI'-K, East tlranf^ 
New Jersey. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Advertlsemenit without display, under this heeding, 

2e per ward. 

ANYTHING thet cen use In my Handr'Uff and 
Magi, al Act; also small organ. "EHENCHIE” V.YL- 
ENTINE. 135 Essex St.. Salem. Mass. 

WANTED SMALL. VP TO D.YTE MERRY-GO- 
ROVND. PROF. HARRY SMITH. Grata. Pa. 

W.V.NT TO HVi Potty llarneHs, Traiiplngs. Small 
llatiil carvitl Haiul Wagoii for twelve mvn; TlrkK 
VVag«$ii aiul a Hiiiall Air i'allloi^e and Wagou; ataia 
l>rhi*. fit'iid iihoton; will he niuriieil. A high diving 
I'ttath Bull D<$g. iUnnn other trhka; kind l4> children 
Adilri'itM DR. F0IT8 4k 8(IN. 1198 S. Lr^ay Ht.. Dal- 
la.1. Texa.4. 

WANTLD TO IH Y AT ONt'K Ihvliig Tank, mut 
be 111 ••■Hi I'lNulltloii; Mate kiwtvU. 5lAl(KL FANI^ 
4i>3 l'(»lumhu» llieatre Ruildliig, New V(»rk tliy. 

WANI'KD TD HI’Y (*oiia»lete Draiiiailc (hiltU, 
HeatA. 'taae asniiefy. lifis t-an«ai». muM be itufilclent 
siai* to u(VUi$> iso ft. To|$, A 1 ixHidllhMi: in* junk; 
will pay ca.Mi; make prliv right; explain ail; tipin in 
.Ni»rth ('andlna. KIAIKR ia.VZ(L\K. -Managi-r <^4! 
iHiginal Wllllama Stock tx> . 344 \V 4'*th St., Nt'w 
York (.Yty. 

\V.\NTK1> ('heap fiC canh, seecanl haiul I'opitrm 
Wagon, in firid clav» i-ondilhai. RL.\ F HI Dsi».N. 
Wlnthau. Minn. 

WANTED Tt) BLY 20x30 Teiil and Gla.H« BIcmerv’ 
Fire. ( ARL K. HHAUKH. 733 i'llftoii Ave., Si>rlng 

field, Ohio. 

WA.NTKD SecxJtnl hand Fopeirii Fr.ller thitfll. 
with iHHcer pn*^''. with i*r wlliiout p4»t»l*«T i>.STKR 
S.VWIKR. Wtbaler, .N Y. 

Veinllng Mai4ilnt^; Lib-n) Bell. 
IViidem prefernsl; quote Ih’hI prtt i’^ 
tMtawa. llUnola. 

LtOOK YE ON THIS 

For the First Three Weeks 
in November Railroad Earn* 
in^ Increased $3,871,899, or 
Fifteen Per Cent. I THF.N UPON THIS 

Show Business Still Mostly 
Stagnant. Over Two Hundred 
Shows Closed by Keason of 
Excessive Kates. 

THESE ARE THE REAL REASONS THAT RAIL¬ 
ROADS HAVE FOR ADVANCING RATES 

TO SHOWMEN 

Gross earnings of United States Railroads making weekly returns 
to Dun’s Review continue to show improvement, the total of all road.s 
that have so far reported for three weeks in November amounting to 
$28,821,686, an increase of 15.5 per cent, as compared with the cor¬ 
responding period a year ago. 

Every important system in the South, notably Southern. Chesa¬ 
peake and Ohio, Louisville and Nashville, Mobile and Ohio and Western 
Maryland makes a very satisfactory statement, testifying to the re¬ 
covery that has taken place of late in general business throughout that 
section. 

In the West and Southwest, however, one or two small roads still 
report some contraction, but the loss is far more than offset by the 
gains on Missouri Pacific, Colorado and Southern, Denver and Rio 
Grande, Texas and Pacific and other leading lines, which indicate 
generally prosperous conditions among the railroads in that part of 
the country. 

The net gain for the first three week.s in November was $3,871,899 
or actually 15.5 per cent. 

TENTS, SEATS. LIGHTS. HARN$:SS. CTC —Svn l 
for catalogue. 80RHA<;ENS STORAGE WARE 
HOUSE, 68 Shipman St., Newark, N. J. 

-TENTS—30x45, 30x75. 30x90, 60x90. 60x120 mil 
80x120; fiiwt-cIa.M condition, with or without polt"*. 
RYAN TE.NT CO., Syraiuve, N. Y. 

-nilRTY-RIX-IT OAR<M S.sra, (ManwU); g'«»l 
condition; recently overbaiiled and hone* painted. 
BOX 44. Station H, New York. 

TYPEW-RITER -Ea*y to rirry; fine condition; 
Ju.t right for profemlonaks: or will trade; will aac 
rtfiee; cheap for ca*h. Addreiw HooTII. I’rinci-i. 
-Theater, Middletown, Ohio. 

USED nAMXKiNS AND PARAt-HI T$:S FDR 
H.4LE; exeellent eoodltlon MISS G. E. ADAMS, 
Danrille. HI. 

l.’SED THEATRIPAL IXHTI-MKNT AND MO I 
THiN I’HTI RE IIITFITS gold and b'Wlght In eT> ry 1 
State in the Unbui; turn your dead atork Into eaah 
In abort order; write me what you have to aell. JOS. 
$'. REDINGTON. S<rant(m. Taa 

WIIJ, SEIJ, *tK -ntADE two 42 ft. Hox Hall 
.Mlevv, 4xm»oble, fxwt U"* $416 ri*-w; S^HaJtum Dolla, 
large alze. $7.(i0 d'au-n; a<v.d dollar f'«r sample IN¬ 
TERNATIONAL A.MISE-MENT CO. 9i'*i Hlpp-j 
'll*.in* R.'l* . tiioielaiid. o 

SHOW PRINTING 

WHOLE cartoonist OCTHT. S.vond Hand .ir 
New. ERNEST HEBERT. 34 Darker .st.. Man heau-r. 
New Hampalilre. 

WILD WEST CANODY. wlUl 10-ft. aide wall, He- 
wrted s.'ata. Wagon*. Siage Coach and general Wild 
W.wl EgulpmenL U. 1. COOl’EH. 636 Wi-ai Sd Sc. 
WllllamaDort. I’a. 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

~ CALCIUM LIGHTS 
Advartlaemcnta wRhaut dltglay, uadar thla haadlag. 

3a ter ward. 

• LXIilBlToRS”—If yiwi are not getting salUfactiwy 
resulta. ten ehancta to one that you are not em- 
ployliif the right nii'thoil of ptxxluelng light. Ex- 
hll>Uors who have Ims'Ii ualtig raieluDi Ilfhl slnre the 
a.lvent uf Moving Ideturea are dls.'ar<llng their old 
atyle meth<ahi and are adopting the Oxy Hydro-CeC 
Tht-re la a naaon eestnotuleal, aafr, brilliant, guar 
anteed. Ciala alawit 30 eta. pv'r hour; for pUiun- 
theatri'a mil road shows. I’rii-e $25.00. eoniiilete; six 
days' trial to exhibitors; write for clri'ulaa m.l 
he eunviiii-etl. Hard, wtiite. aeleet IJmew. $1 0# Gull 
l-aaillt (large), $1 00. S. A. BUSS. 218 -Tiilrd Ave. 

I’rorta. HI. 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
Advartlaamtata wtthaut ditglay. aadar this haadlag. 

Sc gar ward. 

(.MMI-LITE OUTFITS trF SClLN'r-KY for lie- 
lure Tiieatri'H funil-hed fiw iwia-wsls <d the adv,r- 
Iwxnenls on the fnail drop euraln Write fiw par- 
tU'Ulan, BOON .sr'ENTC STlDHrS. ill.-ksville. O 

FEATURE FILM 
Advarllaeaiaata wRhaut ditglay, uadar thla haadlag, 

Sa gar ward. 

lAHl SAU: "Emmeline l-anlitiural. In Eighty Mli- 
lliMi Wiwmxi Want i" four reel feature. Including 
T.'xas and iHiIahi'roa State rigtita. perfeii ixMiiUtirm, 
big supply a'tvi rtUltig matii'T; <swl $6oo, will saertfloe 
f'C $2-25 WINDHAM KOBKinSliN. neasanton, 

Tezaa. 

FDR SAL$; At ix'avinible price, with full dtaplay 
6 3-1 ahieta, a four-reel Chas Chaplin. In The Mix 
I'p. Film guaranter,l In A 1 rondllloo KlaiN 
liYKE $T:aTCRK FH-SI CO . 501 Manhallan Bldg . 
Slllwtukre, Wla. 

JAMES BOtS IN MISSOCRI. S reeU. $100; Two 
(Kpliaiis. 3 re-ls. $.5<i. M.-k Carter. S reels. $45. osi, 
dltlisi giiarantisst: send iletselt to ciwer evpri-w. *’a 
mi-e after examlntllon; 5 one-reel tub)erta, $14. 
Write R. IlISHol-, New 4'ambria. Iti>. 

FILMS 
Advarllaeaiaata witkaut diagity, aadar thla haadlag. 

Sc gar ward. 

FOR SALE l-aihe Cohired Pasat.m flay. Un.'U 
Toms Cabin, great a.lverttslng line M BOYKR. 
Nt|s-sta, Colorailo. 

FILM PRINTING 
Advarllaeaithta wlthaul diaglay, uader thla haadlag. 

Sc gar ward. 

SEE Ol 11 AD ElJtEWIIERE, Ihlv Issue; frtniing. 
Drvrhplng. Titles C|\|-I\NAT1 MOTION I'lC- 
TI KE I'OMI'A.NY. Cliniiinall. olilo 

FOR EXCHANGE 
Advarllaaaaals wtthaut diaglay. uiidar thla haadlag. 

la gar ward. 

CASH PAIIt for use-I R.'e.l and W.«l Wind Insini 
menta. Strictly reliable tarty. BOX 724. rap" 
$IrtrfHK>me. 48 Cottper Hq., New York. 

f-LflOR R.4CK ahntit 44 Inches Itmg MuHlcal Nov- 
elltea. BttB CHAMBERS, ('ambrt'tge. Maryland. 

ITLAZY HOU.SE ANI> UM-GHING GAUjenv 
MlRRttR.S HOMER T HARRIS. Hugo. Okie. 

MILIJ4 1915 OAK roUNTER RELUS AM» fURl 
TANS C.VXC GI-TTINS, 1641 Kin Kin Ave, MU 
waukee, WU. 

SUIT MACI1IN$>4 OF AIJ, KINDS, for S A ex 
tawt WISiD, a. e. tsw 13lh and Vine Sts. l-hlla 

"■’‘P**'*- __ ___ la gar ward. 

SUtT M.tCHINES Hells. Ja< t fi.ts, Br>.wnlrs; all g klOVING fltTIRE LENS Aa new; long and 

V.'j; ■‘-/J;*";.. O ’’ •'-'KEoRD, aiH.* Shon dlstaii.«. wbn imw L AI-I-LE. 30 East 
oxford St., l-blladelphla. fa. T SI . tV.lunU.u., tH.lo 

AdvtfiHemtMti without dltplay, uadar thU beadlRg. 

3* Mr ward. 

IMKiTOS ItKI'HDDrCKI*. Zln< ftgrtphefl. Coloi^fl 
Bafkgrf>un«N. Itl'NKV, ('Inclnnatl. 

TYPF I'TlSTKHH •-S**f* our ni* nt r\%^ 
where, ihlx Uxur. RL'NKY, Clnrinnati. 

SMALL SHOW PRINTING 
Advarlliaiviafitt wtttiaut dltflay, uadar thla haadlag. 

9c Mf ward. 

<,n HTI.SH. KaUda, O. 

8I"DT ff>f ifir $t$lr (n* ratf»f 4»r Ubi-rt) Bull 
SW>l Marlilfun. K(>YLLK ('D . ('aiitmi, o. 

TKNT.'<. Tb-rx. Kf’in4ry. lUiixl'iftx. Wagfin. IJghU 
Fllmx, rtf?.. ^aM fur with ^tnit ash: ghf full par 
thulam MANAdKU KIfKKYK ('OMKDY ('OM 
DAW. Franklin. DhW 

\\ANT T(> H!'Y TFA'T, nultalilr ff»r m'ffirig plcturn 
bhfm; Ctx Outfit, BaUifitWi. MIcm. HlMi-a. rtr. O 
A (;|{KK\B. It/ic*r%. Tfx 

\VA\TKD-50 Ptlrx Stwl Hollar Kkatrx. ■«xf$rtr(l 
alia; muat In (ondttlon K II HI*LN( KH 
Shawano. W\*. 

\V.\\TLD l*otiahlp JumiMng llfwv Machine. twf» 
ahr»-a«t. In fir«t .rIaM nu.ditiign : rtn ap ffir .-axh; vnall 
xl»d*. with fir wKhoul organ, I'KOF IIMtItY HMITII 
(irata. Ta 

WANT*FI» IK'Y 5‘ib am-wt.iI hantl dialrx. firxl 
fUjin r««(4i)tl(gi.. ni'ita h** rt»*«ai» A (gl'LDP.MANN, 
VVixliingtfin Dat«fx$$n, V J 

want to ItrV Organ, 46 krya anil u|i. rarmiarl 
*tr fifijr6*a; alao atrri Fi rrU Wh*^l. 75 frrt or largrr: 
gif*- fqll I•■r1lrularx In flr«t Irttrr W A . 280 
Klt'Ti-nth Afr , lalaixl (ity. N T 

200 ('LFAK Loth (or | art «•( thrm) In thr frowinf 
I Ity <if Fbrrr. H D. inllr fri*m I’fwt ofllrr; f^r 
m<»vlng ph turr tlMatru. t$riii Iraxr. i»r Iraae «if theatra 
to Iht t>ullt. In, «>r mar. (;r«at«r N«‘w >«»rk prrtrirrtl 
If liit«-r*’at((L wrllr (;Lo N L\5IAN. H13 tguiul»rt 
Lx4 hanc*'. Mliim aiM»lia. Minn 

(INK niANT<»H( <»rK r(»KTABLK FUOJWTOB 
with Lanlrni SIM** atlathimnt ami Irna. wrlght, 3t 
|MMimU; 1.(KJ0 ft. <ai>a<lty. ualnc atamlaril ala«(l film; 
bramt m w, nmt $lun. onr Motion iMrturr 4'ain*ra 
ami h-mi. Inn ft. «aia<lty, l$-ath*r braml n^w. 
114 Vi r UM-d. (‘(wt $hNi; one uarfl ramwaiiiU' Tllllt‘< 
TrltMHl, i<»«t $li>0. 0114* l*rif4*tuili>nal Film Drfrhtplnfi 
(Mitfit, <’oii«Utltig of fiwir mi’tal traya. hrarily coatnl 
with rtn iiih al iirtHif i’i»ni|H»uml; alar 9Ki40 In. ea* h* 
with B«»hli r4-4| hrawi fau< 4*t$, four arta nf ra«'lta. arph* 
rat4»ni, 20n ft. raiiaf lty. rratly for all nr«; 
alfM$ luir large K D Drum. I.nnn ft raiimlty; nr«. 
(Hitflt r4Mt rtir hunilriil tlollam l4> bulhl; two |H»wrrful 
Arc Htagf* l.amt'C. tnt atamU with rrfirvtora rhraatat 
for takltiff IhlrrhAf fthiurra; nnit $50 rarh; five arta 
M<wlng lif-turr H«*rtirrv. nt*w: 4*<mI $in0; ona new 
Wllllamafifi Printer, mrtor aiol light rimtmllrr; 
r«Mt $375; (Wir hattiry $4 l.ono watt NItrogm Blua 
Lamiia; iirw. nrvt-r u»r<t. i-mt $13 rarh. $120. hating 
iMMighl (Htirr lilaiit ami r4iti«4$ll(talr4l with iKira wa 
f»ff»r the atMwr ■uriilut twortfiHli (‘INl'INNATl MO 
TION PKTt IIK (OMI'ANY, JI6 218 330 Wrat Ub 
rrty Ht , I Iht Itmatl. oiih» 



IIIHI ra«ii 111 <•••■ < ■ * '*••• ‘i"" '""JI*- UIAIH wrro tiruuurtti iijr inr All Mar rraiurr rorpurailiin 
I- I « .H12 Ua-ual Kl.. Owriiatioro, K». largr quaiitll)r dkmiiiIimI ami unmiHintcU I'api-r. MAO 

_:---•''KT KKATI KK FILM KXCIlAMiK. 167 W. WaiOi 

\\IIJ« Tll-MiK JaniM lliid" for oIIht fiatur*-. Wlial Inaton 8t., Clilraco. 

half )<«*» Hiwni 401. lliiicMW HulliUna. HI. U>ula, 

Ml-.<«irt. 

for sale miscellaneous 
AdrarllHintatt withaut ditplay. uadar thla haadlaf, 

3c per ward. 

large quaiitlly niouiiteil ami unmiHinteU I’aper. MAO- KoK HAIJC Feature Films. wUh poolers; "Bat- fOB BALE—James Boys In Missouri, three parts: 
NET F'FIATI KK FILM FlXCIlA.NtiF;. 167 W. VVa-sh- tie of Bull Kuii." 3 reels. 101 Bison. 125.00; •'Secret Oreat European \%ara. six parts; Wars of the World. 
Inaton 8t.. Clilrago. ,/ the Well." 3 reels. Ki-lalre. band coloreil. Jlo.Oo; four parts; Ooeenior’s Ghost, four parts. All the 
- -••(.•apt. Jenny of Uie Salratlon Arnu.” 3 reels. 101 ab<<Te features are In llrst-class shape, and haea 

E11I80.V EXHUimoN HEAD. Ijunphouse Hood Bbon. Ho.oO; iUrlon Lsonard In "As In a l»okind plenty of paper. Helling las ause haee played the Ur- 
Coeio anil Itiinnlng Ways; In good rondltlou. |25. Glass.’^ 3 reels. $35.00. F'ollowlng are two-reel pic- rllory; will take other films In on trade. 401 
BlJ.X 771. .Norfolk. Va. tures; Ftaiu-ls F'ord In ••'Tlie Doorway of Destruc- I’rlmess Theatre Building. Saint Louis. Mo. 
----l.oii.^^ lol It.iKHi. $30.00; "Tile Mjsti-rlous Leopard- 

EDISIIV l^CHIBITION MoDFri. MACHINF. two D'l Bi-osi. $16.'Oi; ■Tlie Mystery of the FOR SALE—I’oweFs "6." slightly U-seil. rompIaU 
large Gas Tanks. Gas Burner. Imth klagaxlm^ and White Car.^^ 101 BLsoii. $18.00: "TempeHt and Sun- with leases, rbeialat. etc.. $90; Fk-unomlxer. $35. will 

rUoFF.SSKlNAL BATHE AND I BBAN CAMEUAK 
— .150 ft. Msgaxims. Zi'lss Ti-ssar Lenses; guaranteed 
is-rfis t. nieehanli ally: hargalns. ('.. It. 8V1NXI.NG. 
•.307 East End Are.. (Tili ago. III. 

E'tisea; a fine outfit for the road. Iiieludlng shipping »*dne.^^ Ambrosia. $15.00; ' In the Hamls of the Gon- pend machine ('. D. D.. subject to examination, aa 
ca^e; flrsi $75 ISI takes all. HOWARD Ilia 33s siilratots.” Ambrosia. $15 00; ••Vaqul's IliTinge.'^ lol receipt of $10. ESTUEICH BKUH.. 692 Fluslilng Are.. 
Kansas ('By. Mo ’ ' Blsisi. Indian. $12.oo; •'The Nation’s Berll.^^ lol HI- Brooklyn. N. Y. 
. _____ SI«'. $20.m.; "Two Little Walfs.’^ 101 Bl.son. $20 Oo; 

FOR SALE 
moving picture theater 

ci.niplete!’''riady run. iV5.*Hl;**^arantMd*nrHt^ra« I fom^Il’es and "ten other single reels; must 

ns.dltlon; many oih.r bargains In us.d Mahlnes al-o ,, the'Rall um^"R]^ifs'" 101 ** ‘I"'?’.,. •''"'^ Satrameuto B. 
I'halrs of all kinds I.EAKH THEATKE Sfl'BLY !!'**'• T5timnii.Ipr (‘fJ* Chicago. 

• llirw Villains Are .Alade.^^ Kwstone. $20,0o; •'The 
Yellow Man.^^ Ambneila." $15.<0; F'onl Sterling In 
•'Ewe and Lunch.” $25.00; •Tnjustly Acrusesl.^^ lol 

Adyartlaeaiants without display, uadar this haadlaf. 
3c per ward. 

CD.. 5o9 (liiednut .St . .St. Esils. Mo. 

ELEkTIlIC BLANDS, with kejlioards. $13(1.00; Dr- 

Blson. AA'efcteni. $25.00; "Bi'pentance.’^ Thanhouscr. 
$20.00; chrlsiy .Alathewson In "Eive and Baseball.*• 
101 Blsisi. $25 00; "Jlmm.v.^^ IHjtnlno. $25 Ou; King 
Baggot In •Tlie Baltid Trap.'^ Imp. $25.10; •'.A 

For SAIJl—Two good three-reel F'eatures, 10 Key- 
uiie Comedies and ten other single reels: must sdl 

once. H. UL'INEAN, 17 North Sacramento Boula- 
;rd. Chicago. 

FOR .SAIJi—ITcture Machine. Banama Canal 
Slides. AA'ar Slld>-s. Religious and Lei ture Outfit: big 

>8111 S.ALE DR RENT (hie Musing llcture and •< nine; picture hou-u's cut your ixpcnses; a 
Vauthyllle 'nicatre, complelr; town 4,5ih). AA'nte '*ul my piano buslm*ss; ss-ml firr price li-u 
HOKTDN BUd.H . Athisis. To n. HEBM.AN. 1420 Ba A*e.. .N. AA' . AA'anblngti 

chestrlo.1, with ,1,.«.'$220.00: all guirant.-Al. VksI "r,"':*, DrTotlmn - Kay 'ltrc.'*$i2: '■"ADxlca'n' Hi'y In WYNDHAil. 8 Batchln Blace. New York 
run*; plrturr hiMt-itu <nit your am cUttiiia a_ii.« in .intpi* 

SAIJC—WtfBon nctiire Show, big lot tit good 

Am-Tlca." BH Blscn. $'25.b«. Kolhwylng are single 
IDMIXMV T.' »'h*rlle Chaplin In ■'The New JanBor,^^ K.y- 
l^M.A. . 14.1 la A,e. .N. AA . AA asblngton.^ D. _C. 't«.e.ncai!y new $35^00; John Bu^ and features, to run week'stand; com- 

l*a''aie"$lS.'Mi MVn^J'uUcr In "The V*r1uo«o/- $15.00; Bhct outfit that gets the money; price $3511.00. coat 

"The Knockout AVallni).’^ Sterling. $15.oO: Mary Blck- “** ‘**•■'8"*- Address O. KDIt.N. Bay 

Full SALK Tlie U-st equipped M.dlon IMcture EDISON FIXIMBITION MACHINE, complete; Just ns.isi Man- J'uTur In "The Vlr1uo«o.^^ $15.00; Bhct outfit that gets the money; price $3511.00. coat 
House In Terre Haute. Bid.: will sell at a bargain, rehullt: In perfect comlBlon; with table, legs. Icmsea. "The Knockout AA'allop.’^ Sterling. $15.oO: Mary Blck- $1.00tibio. used one season. Address O. KDIt.N. Bay 
Addresa 431 Tlilrd Arenue. Terre Haute. Bid. magaxlnisi. rhiowtat. $75.00; or will tra^le. 525 Grati- fofj in ".A Manly M^.^^ Imp. $10.00; "Acroiss Uie Texas. 

- — —-- *’!' Norfo'.k. Aa. Bunilng TVestle.'^ Elb.<si. $12; Simple Simm.^^ Gau- eie-I i I i I 7^ 
theater .and IICIIJHNG 200 seats; otily boase --—. . niisit (newl, $12.00: •'Foolshcad Shooting.’• Itala. GLAl^NTF.ED—I rofesslonal nnemau^aph Cam- 

In town id 3.000. near t2ih*ago; steaiiy huslmsss; F'FrATCIlF; F'lL.M.s $I a reel fier week to road $lo.(i0; "European AA'ar.^^ Cnltersal. $2o.o0; "l>oc cr^, F^jet'lors. 1 erforators. I ollshers. Printers. Tn- 
clearl'.g $40 (>« w«*k up; $.8.oo0. alMwit half cash, showmen wBh sallstactury references: single reels 50c Yik.^^ Cartoon. $10.00; all posters free: will ship pods. Developing Duttlts. Dlssolrers. Kewliiders. 11- 
halanco liberal. .Address B S. Blllboaril. Chicago a week; stamp for list: agent for Bliss Oxy Hydro- ('. D. D.. privilege td examination. If yisi will de- lumlnators Ls-nses Filming, l^^h-vchiplng. ('aimra^'n 

THEATFIK .and IICIIJ>ING 200 seats; only boase 
In tiMii <d 3.000. near llih-ago; steaily buslmsts: 

GUIL PASTILS 

a week; stamp for list: agent for Bliss Oxy Hydro- C. D. D.. privilege td examination. If yisi will de- I lumlnators U-nses Filling, l^yhiplng. ('am.ra^'n 
Cet light; two we-eks^ free trial given by driHwBIng posit mi/ney to cover express charges with expns* I raperimenting. F-BKKJLARD HCFLNF.lDEIt. .19 .nd 
price with Fixpress Co.; Cull Bastl'.s. $1; Asbestos agent, or send miwier to me. JOHN E. A'AN. 218 | Ave.. .New 1 ora (.Ity. 

AfvarilMsiaati withaut ditflay. uadar this haadlaf. 
3c far ward. 

GI’IL BASTHeS -FZxtra haril. large atae only. $1 
each, iswtpald and Insuretl: asliestna bidders fri-e. 
C E IJND.AIJ* 79 W 45th St . New York (Ity. 
and Bar Harbor. Maine. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advartltcncata withaut dlaalay. uadar thla haadlaf. bnAers In the country of your want.s We have every 

3a far ward. thing. Dramatic, w-rsatliwial, animal. Western. See 
--us first. WI.WCDNSIN-IIJ.INDIS FT.ATI KE KFr- 

JCAinNC, L>TTF:R titles CARTtStN AND COMPANY. Alallifs Building. Cldcago 

ANIMATED ADVFJRTISING F'HAI made to onlee; ‘ , 
apiclal di signs five theatre use ready fic Immcsllale , FEATl'RF'S FOR QCB'K 8.AI.E—Ashes. 2 reels, 
ileMvery. saintde id film on rrqucwt: developtng and DareDevils. 2 reel circus picture, $25; 
prlntBif. plain tltlea. etc.; reasonable priies; gcssl Flower id the Mormon City, S-reel AA'eslrm, $25; 

Holders free. C. E. LIND.AI.L. Bar Harbi'ir. Maine Ea-st Fayette Street. Syracuse. N. Y. 
---- - - - - - - H. DAA'IS. AAILKF3S BAIUIF:, B.A.—HLs Musical 

FF:ATrRFS FDR KAIE CIIFAI»_"^Nesiy. tionis F1>R SALE—50 two-reel Features with original lobby Ckreer. Tlie New Jaidtor. Between Rifle Slghbs, I'm 

Paw. - Ivaiihoe Tlirruie iur Wife New York Sislitv display; send for list. S. BAUIAVIN, 314 Mailers No Counterfeiter. "Hie Skiers. Love Bangs. Mysterious 

Life and I ndi rworUI. Message to Headquarters. Last »'•!* • Ch'^do }i'The Koundem. The 

id the line; all In elegant cnnilBlnn. with abundance --- 7T IT"! , '** ' '**^ *^"‘ 
Id paper: send f.w y.«r choice Immediately. O FOR SALF>Three-reel F'eatures with original lobby Nora ^e Cook. Ih.e on the Masher, (dn^r MurrM. 
GAIJ-CZZO. 4'.8 .N Bt^a Street Chicago ^ ilUplajs. $25.io each; TrackHl by AAlreless. Zigomar. ^le Flight. Hie Man Haler. Ewe and tliiese. Car- 
_ _t. ni ago._ Tiger Lily lit and Pendulum. OcliT’s lAst Ijip. dinal Spy. Craay IHvpe. (Iiplil Makes Bull s Fire, 

FFXTI IIFW , .. ivawn of •Tomorrow. In Ti«ch AVlth Death. BARNEY Shame on Max. Double Error, In the Soup, VA-hen 
■/-'TT '<F,.s FNiH SALE AA rite the lygcst fl.m iirdKER-s. 5 So. AVabash -Ave.. Chicago. Mary Grows Cp. Treacherons Rival. Hoio Luck. 

hnAcrs In the isiuntry of your want.s \\e have every-____ I..aughing Gas, The Woman of It. The .Awakisilng, 
thlng_ lyramitlr w-rsatliwial. animal. Western. See u s i p^Tlires-reel Features- Marion Eonard Tl.im .Slialt Not Kill. Saints and Sinners. Tares of 

yi-ASF CDM Vm. "•AJ,' "’'- ,n T^tewe A^Vu.TrcilLs* "heat. The Vagabond. A Will and a AVa,. The U»- 
U-ASE (OMIANY. Alallirs Building, ddeago. Nansen In Hour of T.-mplatlon. 160.00; Hobart Boa- Big Dead. The F'ouiidllng. F'atal Bi»lng. Tie Fktal 

rrAS-f-nvu res., c.-. .a- o .a worth In Count of Monte (Dsto. $75.00; AVBfreil Lu- Mallet. The War Makers, The Race, Bills. Bllla. 

•frtita «rint«l for my tAltirtlsiiif fllia. 
J K lIMlKon, |t«FX 573. .Mtoont. l*a 

M. P. CAMERAS 
Afvurilieaitata wtthfut flaflay. uafar Ikia haUlaf. The KLsslng (Up. 4 reels. $40: IJBle Railway (Jueeni 

3e fee word. 3 rtrls. $35; Theo Knemer. big war phture. 4 reels! 
—---- *40; Saved From the Sea. 3 reels. $30. All have or- 

AfuTIDN BIiTTRF: r.AMFHl.AS. Shutters, TripoiU. Iglnal paper .About loo single reels, from $2 up. 
Printers, bargains all tlmiw. H HddA FUl. 10 FAat aorne with original paper. Have ased these films over 
14th St . N Y' (Ity. territory; atock must Iw sold at once. Don't write 
■--—— unless you mean business; no gooils shlppeil without 

PASTILS FOR SALE I sufliclent deposit to fully cover express. Rriad men. 

FFIATCRFIS FOR QCB’K S.ALE—Ashes. 2 reels. , ly-Au-rfs stliig $45i'<): When Eaulon Sleip,s, BiswuiTang Ji>ke. Jimmy's -Misfortune. Hasty Honey- 
$15; Four DareDertls. 2 rerl circus picture, $25; •, r. \VIS<S>NSlN-IIXI.Ni»IS FT-l.VTCRFJ KE- miswi. Fuxv Cupid. His AA'ife’s AATiims. Fhii-hanted 
F'lower id the Mormon City. 3 rcrl AVestem. $25; ikasf COMPANY' Mailers Blilg . Chicago Flfcr. Qui-itlon id Slii>. Gee. 5Iy Bants. Ewe's I’ro*- 
Lurr of the Y'loBn. 3-reel AVestem. $35; Redemption. ' " ‘ ' - • ■ . - _^-Lightning Ba|ier Hanger. The Desperado. Bala. 

story of the underworld. 3 reels. $30; St. Geo. and the won saID—Brand new Enterprise Picture Machine. 1’a.sslng Gypsies. Max Trage-ly. Stripisl Bathltig Suit. 
Dragon. 2 reels. $15; Vengeance of F.gTpt. 3 reels. $30: en reel, of good Films .50 Slides' quick-sale price. $.'i0. Jim's I’anlner. Victim of F'ate, Half a lint of Milk. 
Ills life', BhKXl. 2 reels. $20: HLs Sense of Duty. 2 iVTTf ha^Y SMITH Grau' Married. Mlstpse ,d His 
reels. $25; The Great Mine Disaster. 2 reels. $15; MAKKI .utiiti. v.ra a, . a._ Goater Ixyve. Getting Rich Quick. Girl 

....__ ___ Id Golden Huji. and Sou othi-rs. at from $5 00 per 
FOR S.ALE FiaturM. »Rh lot.s . reel up. with piKters; 5'> psls. without piwters. at 

id Clrius. 4 Zlgmar. 3 reels; S^re „ jj j.^yi.S. 79 So. AVashlngton. 
Slefe. 3 reels; AAar of AAorld. 4 reels; Tigris, 3 reels. wukes-Baire Pa. 
Mendies Italics. 6 reels; Ufe of FMelyn Thaw. 3 » >•_ 

AdmiilMiatati wlthfut ditflay, aadar tkla 
Sc fer ward. 

reels: Dash to Liberty, 3 reels; AA'ar of Europe. 2 
reels; The Rotibers. 4 reels; Italian AA'ar. 2 reels: 
Dare-Devil Rescue, 3 reels: Honeymoon DlWculty. 4 
reels isvmislv; lots Charliw (hapBn reels: lots Ke>- 

this la your .irrorlunBy: get busy Will sell or eeeil A-imil At TIVF FlI M CO 
bsadlai. exchange for other Show Pror.riy I can use; no Junk q?” vl^dlT^rinhE Tii ’ 

acrepted MYSTICAL HEITH. Carroll. Iowa. **'• _ 

••HOOK AND HAND" (Riaihe): 4 reels: $45 0*; 
large quantity mounted and unmounted paper. J. ■. 
COl'R.'tEN. 1449 N. Dearborn SL, Chicago. 

Gi ll, PASTHJt * HOU'EKS -A MGENT, JR.. 
Box 771. Norfolk. A'a. 

FEATfRES FOR SAI.E-James Biys. Sapho. SAIJl—Callfomla Rmleo. 3 reels. 3.300 feet;! . 

BVE GOT A COin.E MOKE rHAPLIN.>A a| 
$15 00; g, t me quii-k. M MILLFJK. Third F'lisw Mai¬ 
lers IBilg., Ihlcago. 

Wage FUmers. A'lctlms id Sin. Cwrmar.y'a Side of "“'Y times; fine condition; a real AAestemer. I i..\UGf: sTtH’K OF' I'SF:I> MdVINO l-U;TrKJi 

PARTNER WANTED. 
Advfrtlisaitata wflksut dliflky. under tkit kMdlag. 

Id far ward. 

the War. Trai'ked by Blomlhounds. The Sacrifice better; lou of paper, roounteil and unmounted: MACHINES—All kinds; also Opera and F'oldlng 
all In A-1 mmlBlan: plenty of paper, banners pho- Pliot.vs . etc.: ixcluslte for AA'ls. and Mb-h^; ^oe. (hairs, at atmut half regular price; all gtsMLs guar- 
toa. ete : cheap: will buy some four or more reel *150.00. Also ^Serpent's^ Fang, sensational clivus gjiteed lu first-class ootiilBloii. shlppssl subjict to In- 

features If In gis»l condition 
Theatre Bldg.. St Iw>uls. Mo. 

B. KELI.Y', Gayety film: 2 resls. $75.00. AA'oman Si-nmed. fine drama. uHvtion. LFLAKS TIIF'-ATTIF: SCPin-Y t ty.. 5ud 
2 reels. $75.00. Photography of atsjve clear as (tuqtnut St.. St. Ewis. Mo. 

P.ARTNFR AA'ANTED to work James B- ys In Mli- 
iourt oo a |•er^mtagr basic. C. A CI'NNl.NGIlAll. 
I’rtiicesa Theatre Bullilliig, SL Esila, Mo Reela: In good cnnilBlig). with original posters: send 

for Usu. K. CANNdN, 167 AV AVashlnron 8l.. Chi 

SECOND HAND MOVING PICTURE K**” 

cryAtal. The^ Aims are fuaranteed and aont on 

ACCESSORIES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE—Dustin Famum In Soldiers td 
Fortune, five reels, with plenty td paper; gooil con- 

MDDF;L B gas MACIIINFI. complete with burner. 
$20 00 II. I. CDDPKK. 636 West 3d St.. AVIIllama- 
port. Pa. 

MDA'ING PICTl'RE CAMERA. F 3.5 lens. $5*. 
FILM—50 goo.1 reels Cotneily. AVestem. Drama: few I dBbm; $' 00. lAisltaida. 2 reels. $25 OO. Scarlet I "UISLIF:." 63 Bayshorv. Tam[>a. Fla. 

Advseliwnitatt wNkfut diaflay, uadar tkla kaadinfi. I Pt"ters; $2 no and up: buy n. write. PK.ABEL. I Seven. 3 reela. $50.00. AVlll buy paper on Female 
4.36 Belridere. DetroB. Slbh. Raffles. AA'lll sell paper on Fedora. When London 
- Bumi-d. The AA'reckers, Race for the Rubles. Reggars 

FILM R.ARg.AIN'S single Rvis. $2 50 and **'* Heart. DtX: GR.AHAM. Inn Hotel. 2 EUttTRIC LIGHT PEANTS For moving pie- FILM R.ARG.AINS single Rvis $2 50 and **'* Sacreil H 
ture show. 1 Perrins Style V, Kleitrtc llano, with *’W) per ml: IV.ware 4s2. .3 mis. $15 w Hast Drleana. La. 
music, only used a few months; will aacrifice: 306 I.dnne. 1 mis, $l .oo; Flwir FaWnl Hero. AVntem. — 
mis Films fiw sale cheap. M P g<asls id all klmla; - *L5 oo Brts.m ,a, ihe Cliff. 2 reels. $s 00 FOR SALFJ—St 
1 Autianoidlrs for exchange for M I* (Kmita or TrvtJ Woman’s IVwrr. 2 reels, $15 oo: papi-r on all fra- •" onlrr: p 
eiaiiplete Garage Equipmrnu. with 5 h p. midor or •“’y*- Peek’* Bad B.w, $6 'O: stamp for list: dim* subject to exarolni 
• h p gas engine, would sell cheap or traile foe M *ubjeet to examlr<atlnn when express .-barsn beth BUDS., 692 F'lusI 
P (:.»|S I want M P Ma. hinea and Gas outfits. ■•8* »re forwarded RdEAN’D G RdRBINS. 428 
W any idd thing DIXIE F1I.M r_\CHANGF:. 812 ’•''kPe St . Vineland. .N. J. 

MOVING ncTTRE MACHINF^-Powcr's 5. Cur¬ 
tain, 4 reels F'llm. Gas Outfit, Trunk. Eleilric Are. 
nimplete: vrill sell any part; first $125 takea It. 
JOHN KdK.SKE. Minneapolis, Minn. 

Es'ust St , Owensboro. Ky. 

5 KEEL AMRRDSIO M ASTFiUPIF.t'F'.. "S.ATAN—; 
mlr nsiilBliai paper, lobby displays, rlr.; large ler- 
rtlocy. first $l5f takra all. sblp C D D , subject to 
riamlnatlon. on mript id charges E C. B.AHJrY, 
•Nillgh. .Neb. 

reels. $15 00 Brivm ,si the Cliff. 2 reels $8 00 FOR SALFJ—Standard "5", complete, motor drire. 
Oman’s IVwrr. 2 reels, $i,5 oo: papi'r on all fea- *•' order: price. $100. AA'lll send C O. D.. MoA'lNG PICTl'KF. M.ACT1INF2A. $10HO up; 
pvw. Peck’s Bail Biw, $6 ■o- stamp for list- (Urns subject to examination, on receipt of $15. F'itTRF7ICH Stirroptlrons. Gas outlBs, Supplle*. Bell $50 «» CVos- 
hject to examination when ' expeesa .nartes' bi th BB'*S.. 692 F'lushlng Are.. Brooklyn, N. Y. pisisatoe. $2'2 IH>; Trap IFTOmmer-s Outfit, fiw ma¬ 
les are forwanlesl RdEAN’D G RdBIUNS 4*8 -- clilne or offer; want 2o0 reels Film; stamp. FRED 
rape St . Vineland. X. J. ■ • . - SAAIJ:—1,0(0 mla of hlxh-class 1. 1. and S-r-el E SMITH. Amsterilaro. X. Y. 

- Dramas and Comedies, with posters; also 4. 5 and -— 

nEAf LIKE NMA- C.anedv and Wiwlem. big bar .•'L?™ .V,' <'ondltl^. AFCO MOVING PIlTCRE MACHINF-S AND RF’-FU.*— 
ilns: Motbigrapb. Il.wure Mai-blne. fine conditli'n: F F..AT1 RF. FILM SF.RAKF.. Saginaw, Mich. r,.- .,,1., r4ii-so \ V TIIdAII'SDN MorwaMtinm. gains: Motbigrapb. Il.wure Mai-blne. fine conditli'n ■ 

Ib-agan Ho-trb- rnapl'.'Vte. loxl2 Mir-wvbwh Cur¬ 
tain AHTHCR CLdSFJ. S7th and Nebraska Sta. 
Ylarion, Ind 

_FIEAI SALF' Single reels, two-rveiers. best rsmdl- 

$5.1 on Bl'Y'S THREF: RF'.FU/ FT'^ATCRF: Trackevi sBigle mis. $2 to $4: two-rollers, fine, at I F1»K S.ALF7 C1IF'..AP—IVueria No. 5 Machine, enm- 
bv Bloalhoiinds. a sjiwv id VHiih twree ihe AA'ar. *'3“® lo $1* "o. with paper; this film wiw-h thm | plete. uwsl very little. H. E .AD.AMS. E-bitn, U. 
with p:etii* id paper. Iwuh iniuntisl and unmounlesi' Prii-ew asknl: shlpiint subjisi to rxamlna'lnr 
aisii a slngie nvl id two subjects. Tianmy Alskrs a '* '* ’* THRIFT. 2i'8 IVmv Theatre BulldB:g. 
Bet ttiil Tie Cherry ladv: no pap>r 00 this ml. and Houston. Tl'xas. 
20 beautiruMv isdiwii! S’Idew id the lop-.tania IMs 
•"(rr. with a lot id one-sbeets and lisiure deserlP' FILM FIrR SAI.F! ITIF’.AP Must sai'rifl.'e about 

FOR SAlJlThree-reel Feature, plenty paper; 98 
ft. Nix lo Stage ('aide, DUver Typewriter. H'X. 47u5 
A an Kurm St., ihlcago. Ill 

MOVING PIlTCRE MACHINF-S AND RF’-FU.*— 
For sale clieap. .A, V. THD.MBSD.N, Morgautowu, 
Kentucky. 

FOR S.ALE CHEAP—Helm Gardner In Cleopatra; i '2— « .v ' i V, ”,l s E-i.. ".11 j o.. 
5 reels: paiwr all newly mounted herald* and photot. "* nSl 
II JL \i VII \i i'41 VI- 1.1 ut i-ikricKaviiu n ! full line of paper. IHher featurt-H aa low 

MOVING riCTt UK FEATIR>:» FOR iSAl-B at 
saciiflA-a prices. ini-luiUng the foUiiwliif aurgecta: 
'<hi the FungKan Hattlehe!<ii. 5 ret'U: M>iiien> Maiiaaa 

RutUilly. 4 rwU; Man nf Impul-^. 4 reels; iVrl’a of 
tlio Atla?>t1e. rels: Who Killed Geo Lamtert. 3 
peels: After 30 Years, 3 reels: Curse of a Siarabea 

**'*‘f- aHh a UK *if oo^slieets an*! lr«H»irr AlesrPlp- 
H A M FllAl ft).. AA'. 3d St.. ChrichsTllle. O. jj ^ paper. Ineluiilng coojidleu; 

smd for list; will ship subject to examination: smaU 
FOR S.ALE—Professional Slxe Paths Camera; deposit requlreil F. E F'FIRGL'SON. '220 West 41(1 

Bon. sisit subjis-t to rxamlnatbwi on the receipt id I 3®® reels, single and others. wBh tswteri Send stamp 
$■•> iHi to rnsraiitre riiaiges J AKF J DlSCll. Mans I fiW list, P i» liitX 457. Houstiwi. Tcx. 
gie. N.w AUjewtlr Toatrr. (Iidahy. AVU (quipped with two extra Inside magaiinrs, two I st.. New York City, 

punehe*. lerel. etc.; best lens, perfect condBlon and I - - ■ - 

EDISON ONE PIN. EXIIIIIITIDN' MODEL All 
ciwnpiile. r»ady In run. $«5 guaranirni flr.«l-class 
"O'dllbwi many iWhir tvargalns In useit marhlms alwi 
(hairs f all ,|,„u I.FIAHS THF'ATRF: SI BBLY 
<1>. 5if thiwtnut >41. .>4( Lulls. M.s 

' ssiiu o.ts- SI.— .s- — .... ■. punehe*. lerel. etc.; best lens, perfect condBlon and 
n I itiji. 111!.- ■ * 7^ "V?x t^wuiw-nsarr. 11<* ro ts. ^ ^ flne-liwdtlng machine, bring ail rweml with 

>EL •"> "»> Pri>blo.l seat with all metal parts of nickel-plate 
nr.l class I *35 ^ takes B INDEI ENDF-ST F.l.EtTRIi CD. ,h, first $190 buys R. BOX 864. Kansas City. 

' Mls-siwiri. E. J. POST. 

MOTION PIlTCRE CAMERAS-Pridesalonal High 
Gride; bought. !io1d. rented and eit-hange'l. C. R. 
SVINNING, 6d07 East End Aff,, Chlcafo. Ill. 

l.notl SITS IIF. ACTIKI I.l.Y HAND tULiRED »» m<wr 
SitNi: SI HD'S ivrf.'ci iswolltliwi. $l no per ait Mayflel.l, 
JOSEPH t ttl F'.AL. 67 AV 2.1.1 St . Sew York 

FOR S.AI.F 343 (>isra (halm. In g.«I i^dltlon. 5,^,^ „„ KX('iiANGF5-Blg sloik of Films; NFIA- PFJFIRI.ESS MACHINF:—Ciwuplele; new Posv- 

^ t single*, without postern. $3 00: with posters. $5 00; "f* 6 Trunk; flrst-clsws Fllm-s In first-cla-ss iswidBloo. 
vT-.w^r v! * IHINtF-SS SHOAAS ill. Piwturew and Speslal *3 IH> per reel and up. all bargains, traveling ,lhU>- 

- -F-DK half: I'aihc Passliwt Ilav. Star of Beth- 
3 000 I SF'.D oPFR.A CH.AIK.S .Si.s.1 and east lehrm. Parsifal, life id Christ. Ufe of Miwes: also 

staintarits. fn m shisiff sate. i1ni|iiwst patterns, rbvm- tellgkius sis;g s'.l.liw C J Ml'KPHY'. Elyria. O. 
uts. etc ; iMt si-ra, heap stuff, hut g .sis that’rr right, 

wseral staiiilaril U..sbs at antitrust prtow. 1 ran save 
you half J P RCDINGTlN. S. raiit.wi. Pa 

ATTUAiTIVK oBIUA CIIAIKS. sllghly used. 
Iswiglit ainl sold In iters Slsle In the I'nion, leather, 
v.sieie. p ■ h. at ba:r iwi.e F'.MBIKF: 111 SINFSCS 

FUR half: Miwtng llcture Machine, with 10 „ ,f ii,t .AMI SFrAfFIN" 
mis id Films. In perf..-t omdltlon: price. $6* H All- Fifth Arc Chicago III 
OLD IIRAHAVFn.E P O B.tx 1851, New York C.tV 

iwily the g'.til kind: Si-ndcs. Pi-ature* and Spetlal *•*'ll P»r reel and up. all bargains, traveling .inu>- 
Kivls. SMITH. 1126 Y'Bie St.. Phlla.. Pa. Bi*s. write; 1 want to buy new *ubject,s foe next sea- 

- sun: haven't any junk, and can't use any. C VIIJ>:8. 

F1>R S.AIJ’! Ki-btillt Machines. Mistlograph, 19o6. 'B'tun. la. 
$110 F'xLson FihlbUliwi. $65: Power's No. 6. $115;-- 
BowiW's No. 5. $75; M.wlngraph. 1911. $1'J5: A-l con- ONE 6.A POAYFIR'S. never unpai-knl. as plaoa 
dltlon; guaranteeil: many others; write for catalog burmst ilown hef.we machine wa* tinsiwllnl. $24' . on* 
ai >1 list .AMI'SFTMFINT Sl'Pn.Y' CtX. 160-11 No. Power's 5. rebuilt, ran be used as an emergemy ira- 

FOR RALE—The following subject*. In perfi-rt con 

chine, $50; .A.sbestiw Booth, used but a short time. 
$75; Double Booth, ustsl less than a nsmlh. $1<'3: 
Sisi Oak opera Ihalrs. hcary cast standards. co«t 

F11R HALF. I^•wcr s 6 A Msi'dtlni. complete: four- I ,||tlon, h'gcther with large amount of paper f.>r rach. I $3. In giwwl shape, at 95i': 600 fire-ply. 18 ami 19 In.. 
I'yr-M.i’,J.**;':' F-'"*IBF: 111 sin Fats reel fralutr thm ml f, aturr. rleren single r«>l*. ph.giw. etc.; Trapped In the Great MetnsiioUs. 5 uh's! about one m'fwith. steel. $115 .su-h; 150 thaim, 
— IIANI.F. tSwtiB g. N Y •'* .Addrews Helen C.antncr, Ileci-* of Sllrcr. 5 ails; The full roll, the k>t. $90; one 6.A IVwcr's. In gis«l shape. 

7 AID.NOR IIOTF.E Mllnor. N. D. Lo Flank Ca.v. 5 ai'ls: Rddlcrs id F'oriune. 5 acts; lately ovrrhauleil. $150; all or the above Is riaran- 
CDslNti HI T 1.000 It,its id Film will sell or 

trade wliple lot or In .mall quanttllcs t'llOAA'N 
F'lEM III. 440 80. DiariHMii SI.. Chicago 

c< aibi.itf; aiotiim.ii ai’h eambibh sf' i*i3 
In fine oiinlBbsi. $2 • i" Flirl AA’aviiv 

CiwiilNsi.ar. Hit toll, «ii etcic. $:!7 on Bell and lB>w- 
ell (Ymuwsisalor. $:tii. sui>iisl to luMsvtbsi uishi dollar 
bill iicfNwII c iMH-Ksr.AIDII. Satani.a. Ill 

- F'lmale Raffli-s. 4 acts; Hindu Nemesis. 4 ails; Mos- I trsil stock. AVrite or wire RFIDI.N'GTO.N. Scranton. 
FOR HALE 5 ml Dante's Inferno. Milano make, .age fnwn Mam. 4 acts; Moth and the Flame, 3 acta: Pennsylvania, 

iii-w i>riiil. IncI i>a|s'r: greatest roiwies maker, bigg.'wi Scarlri 7. 3 acts; Trafflckevs In Ssdes. 3 acts; In the ' 
I lean up II M 8. rare IBBlHiard. Chicago War Ziwie. 2 ads; print righl Address O. KORN. 

Bay illy. TAi. 
FOR half; 4 Kcystiwie Chaplins; In fine ciWiiU- 

tlon .A E 6. care HBIboaril. tldcago. FOR S.AI.F;—600 Opera Chaim, slat seat* and backs. 

•ItMBI.FTK ROAD (»l TFIT F'-ll. 

FlyR S.AU:—Or win trade foe Feature*. Card Pre*i $150.00: No 5 Power's Machine. $35.00. 
or anything. F'ellvm F:\hlbBlon Machine, $75. com- KliyAATni., 2219 Fifth .Ave., littsburgh. Pa. 
yiete. StcriygMb'on an.I Curtain. $20; Films. $2 5- up: - - — ----—--- 

rhine. mini both elnirIcBy ami gas. Iona ami short I Sl.lewalk (advertlslngl 8trrvsA>llcon. $10: Fellsoo I * FOR 8AUc—Brand new ropy Ambition. 4 reel I P.ASSION PEAY" SLIDF'J*-Three sets id 51 au- 
leiisrs. H. mil. (its makBig (biiflt also Pastils. Filher. Head and Igimphiwxsr. $25; mid for Hat BOX ITl, Charles (liaplln comeily; A-l rondlton. Price, fori thentlc and richly tinted Sllili-s at $10.00 pie set. re*- 
Otime. 3 Reels, mie Charlie ChtpBn. P.siirm. all Norfolk, Y'a. quick sale. $200, Inclmllng about 150 aaaorted iheets I ular priie. $18.00; alldiw like new; It's a timely aub- 
e<ini|.a.i In ime atroiig Irunk o AI PAl'L. Aher-— new mounted paper. Wire quirk. K. J. POST. 131T|J^: 5c: Leture. $1.00. .Addresa THR 
•Ben, 8 D FOR HALE FIl MH Have 206 ml* of M.wtng Pic- Priwpect. Kansas City. Ma 

("’RRFTN'T EA FIN'T HI.IDF34 iwi eveev togitc. wswt 
levful liilurtw. |IS- mil NOAFn.TY, 67 AV 2Sd Si 

FOR HALE FIl AIH Have 206 ml* of M.wtng Pic- I Priwpect. Kansas City. Ma 
lure F'Biiis: all star*: 4 reels, 3 reel*. Chaplin*. (4c.; 
will sai'rtfli'e rnllrr lot; have no u*e fur same; tooh 

CRFaAFrs'T CO.. New Lwidon. (>. 

IT>R R.A1JC-- 56 fwo-prel Fraturr*. with original lob- 
llicra fiw .Mils Altke .df.e Write ROBFHl’rs Kisun hv displays. $25 00; send for 11*1. S. Baldwin, 314 
60.5. Camllir BuBdliig. 4td 81 . New TiWk (1ty Mailers Bulldtiif, iTilitgu (Continued on page 112.) 

i 

n , . .... -AA .1 k 
0PF:RA and folding CH.AIRS—606 red leather, 

upholstered, $100 ea. h: 1.5.50 slightly used opera. 
7.5c: wooil folding chalm. $5 25 per doaen. Chilra 
ahlpped to sei'ure lowmi freight rate, subject to exam¬ 
ination. ATEA9 SEATING COMPANY, 501 Fifth 
Are.. New York. 1 
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S NO. 5 MACnUNK, wilh )«fs 
AiiU Art- fth ppiiig ^‘aA4\ 3 rei*U Klim. 175; 
bublri 3 rctU Mlm. $5b; both mMchliiet 
<xiuipiH(t for elertrlrlL)'* with lamp and rhioniat. and 
in tint* running cmidltiun. II. 1. COttrKK. i.Zd Weal 
ill SL, Wlillamaport, l*a. 

POVVKK S No. 5. IK5.00; l,Aibin M<h1o1. SC5 00; E<11> 
toil KlnrUmioiie. 135.00; 8pot Ught* with Color 
^lieel. $35.00: Moihl It Cas Uuttll. $15.00. lilg aa- 
aortunnt of Kllina at $5.00 per reel. l«ri).Hea of all I 
deiatrltitiuna. Arc Kampa for every machine. Uheo- 
atata at all piircu. Oxurie. Llmca. KUier. Itlggeat 
bargaliiH In auppllea In I'hiladeU-hla. Paru for lua* | 
chines from the oldc'st to the neH«*st niodela. We carry ! 
the flneat aHsortmeiit of Slides. l*oae. l^lucatlonai. 
Blldlral. Secret Scxlety. War and Announcement. 
Our Speedal Slides are rivaled hy none. Send for i 
Uata HAIIHAI 11 Ac t <i.. 112 .N. Ninth St.. Phlla.. Pa. 

IliWKK S MAPin.NKS. $♦;:> M» md $75.00; MotJo- 
grapliH. $75 <M^ t«» $125.<m; l-alison Machiiua. $35.oO 
to $75.(Ht; sevcTal light traveling niacidnm. with gan 
or electric eguipinent. at half price; tlan Macfilnea 
and Supfdies. Mini. Stnig and 1.4‘cture St ts; b.g out In 
new ruachiiM'H of all makes that have been on ezhlbl- i 
lion a short timt'. but iitver had a light In tiicm; get ^ 
our lati' bargain U!<t: we Imi>. sell or exchange every ¬ 
thing ill tlie ni(fti(m picture tiu-'lness; establislnsl 1KK2. 
NATIONAL VXU’IP.MKNT CO.. 417 West Michigan 
Ht.. Ouluth, Minn. 

TIlUKK A.NU MK*U H$n-:L mtTi Ht:s roK 
SAU-: Pcrf«A condition; $25 per feature up. In¬ 
cluding original lobby; big bargahia. C. K. SMITH.. 
183 North 1^ Salle St.. Clihago. Ill. I 

•THKOI'CII niK ST<tRM’*--Two reels, featuring 
Francis X. Hu.shman. $25.tM»: '’Zigomar." three reela. 
$25.bti. HAHNKY Kll-M imoKt-HS, 5 So. Wabaah 
Avt*.. rhl(‘ago. 

KLICIITI.Y rsKD *Ttal>y Simplex” Motion Plc- 
turt> i'amcra; $45. rash; other bargains. TIIK A. 
LlTHKll CIKH KLKTT CO.. U«»anoke. Va. 

I’SKD K.oriI*MK.\T at bargain piit'ea; Simplex. 
Power'a 6-A. Power’a No. 6. Transformers. Booths, 
etc. S. II. LKLANU. Montpelier, VU 

WILD WKST PKOrLK-Tlie Mile* Mty Itound up. 
the gnstest cmitewt tllms ever taken; have mw and 
UHid (XHdes alwavs on hand; 5 risds for complete 
allow. <1 am using Uiis slx<> show to big advantage.) 
('an funiUh smalhr sltow If deairv.l. When writing 
always give plenty of time, as ! am en route all win¬ 
ter; mail will be fo’^warded from 11^2 North Ave., 
Mi’wsukee. Wis MONTANA l-nC^NK. 

SLIDES. 
AdvtiilMment. withaut dittlay, uader tlila haadlai. 

Sc dcr ward. 

I'owras V MA<'H1.\K. SSSOO; Kc-<m<>mlaer. 
$30.00; Kpfdlaiiii), SIT*.00; A.lM'at.M Bootli. $35.00; 
thn-r r<vl Ktaturr, $12 00 A. HOU>K.MUEU, 222 
W«n 30th Slrt^tl. New York. 

I'OWKR'S .5; flrM >-la,»» o<nitlltlon; tweire rwU Mor- 
Inc IMeturea and roni()lete traveling outflt; alao Gas- 
Making (lutnt; worth two hundrevl and ilxty dollars; 
Orsl sixty nve dollars lak>si It. TH08 L. BUYCE, 331 
Catherine 8t., Kyrseuse. N. Y. 

READ THIS!—For Kale. Charlie Cliaplln Comedy, 
The Koiinders; like new, with paper, $30. New 
Janitor, (Yiaplln, $10. Ihie Colt Double-ltlssolvlng 
Stereviith'iin. rqulp|H'd with rleetrir lamps; cost 
$125, sell for $30. Several usetl R.wlndrrs, $1 each. 
Imported Condenser I.ens; ri-gular price $1.50. aell for 
5<t rents eaih. Thantcwcoiie Motion Picture Machine; 
ivMl $75, mil for $20 (lamp plate broken, but can b9 
rvt-d easllyl. Fifty sets Song Slldea; some with 
ni'ivle. 2.5 to .'.0 eetils set. One R. C. Phonograph, 
with 56-ln. brass horn and stand and sliout fifty 
reionls. $.->0. Anything shl|ii)ed, examination al¬ 
lowed. on rm'elid sulTlilent to |iay express both wtya 
017 North Central Ave., Knoxville, Tenn. 

-tlNCl.E KFKOS that I have used over my circuit, 
a: $3.on p. r ris 1; i (•nedv, Wistem, hand-colnrtsl and 
l>ama .-ulijeet.s: all live siil>)e<-Ls. go<al condition; 
traveling .xhllilt.w. write C. VILES. Vinton, it. 

.SIXTY FILMS $2 to $.5; giKid condition. MID- 
Ava, IlllnoU. 

rsKO KOI ll’MKNT at liargaln priees; Simplex. 
Power's p.iw rs .Vo t>. Transformen.. Btaitha, 
eU-. S It 1J-:1_\\1». Mmilp<-IUT. Vt. 

.SLIKK .M.VKIVC MAt HINE-Cut out lelteri. 
known a.s Klllott's Addrivdng Mae-hlnc; csa.1 $1(K1, 
sell eh<sp or tra.le. rVKJI E FILM SERVICE. 2o7 
Prinio Tlnater Itldg., ILwtsItai, Texas. 

"StiLHIKlfS IHiNtfK" Two-reel Iinlian Bison, 
$25 10 M MM.1 Kit. nilr.l noor MslUr* Bldg.. 
Chicago. 

SOME I1.5H41A1.\S 2 Powie'.s No. 6A, complete, 
$!4' ; 3 I’oA.rs .Vo. 5. $llo; 1 Power’s .'Vo. 5, $85; 
1 EillvM! Mixl •! It, $lliO; 1 .Motlograph, $100. All 
the shove iiMd niai-ldneH. Imt perfect In iweo' way, 
sldpis'd [ rivllece of i vaniinaiiiHi on receipt of 25 per 
■mt (HI acHiiii. 11 DAVIS. 79 S. Washltigton St.. 
t\ likes-Itarre. I’a. 

TAKE .\DVA\T.\(!K OF this special sale; 250 
Single Reels. eiHmdles. Westerns, dramas: all In good 
ciHidltlon, with original (osters, fur $2.00 and $3 00 
tier reel. GENKItAL FILM IIROKERS. 167 W 
WasIdngtiHi St., t'hleago. 

T>A MCHTS IV A BAR RtH>M-Tlie gnat tern 
p. raiKv pletiire, in 4 re .-Is; is rfwl condlU.Hi, $25 u 
ws.rth of iHiKters, all sties; sacritla. for $75.00; «tl 
slilp anywhere iiiuai rtve!|H of $5.oO. subjict to ex 
aminatleii. FREE.MAN. 1268 E. BalUmtH-e St BaJ 
limore. Ind. 

WILD ANlMAIJt OF THE WORLD -Thlrty mar- 
reloua slides, setual hlg game photographs, with 
lecture; a sensathMial aet Indeed: means S. K. O ; 
price only $8 00. plain: tinted. $10.00: posters. 5c 
each; promid aervlcc: write or wire. THE CRE8ENT 
CO., New Ixmdun, O. 

THEATRES FOR RENT OR SALE 
Advartlsaaisats withaut disglay. uadsr this htadlao, 

3a par ward. 

MOVING Pim itllS. vacdeviuj: or ctock 
—300-2.5OO mats. HTML: & CO.. Exclustre Brokers 
(Oils Bldg. 1, 10 .South Idt Salle Street. <Yilcag.i, 
Illlnids. MemtsTs lYilcago and Conk CVunty Ke«l 
Eat ale Hoards. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Advarllteaisatt wltheiit dlaalay, uader this haadlai. 

2e par w^. 

CHAPIJN KEYSTON-F: rOMEDIFJt; also Broncho 
Billy's Iwsp. Fjwanay. and The Battle of Eldcrbush 
Gulch. 2 reel Bloaraph. Sl'ZORE THEATRE SUP¬ 
PLY CO., IxHus Bldg.. Memphis, Tenn. 

COMIC C.AIITOON FILMS. Keystone Comedies and 
gtHKi Western Sulijecta: only films In good rondltlnn, 
with posters, considered: must tie cheap. Address 
P. S. TROUTMAN. Rotistown. Tex. 

. GOOD COMEDIES. SCENICS AND FEATURES— 
Give condition, paper and lowest price. E. i. POST. 
1327 Pnwreet. Kansas City. 3Io. 

PATHE PASSION PLAY. Life of Christ and other 
good rellrious pletures: mttst be In gocxl condition 
and cheap for cash. HOW.ARD, BOX 338. Kanga.s 
City. 3Io. 

TWO MOVI.VG PKTntE CAMERAS; must be 
cheap for ca.sh: give full particulars. 11. N. NELSON, 
516 Oxford Are.. Uayt(m, O. 

W.ANTED—Power’s, Simplex or any late model 
high-grade Xls'hincs. ftw ca.sh customers; full psr- 
tleulsrs and lowest cash price first letter. NATION.AI, 
EOUIPMFNT CO.MPANY. 417 West Michigan Street. 
Duluth, Minn. 

WANTED FILMS—Comic. Indian. Chaplins. Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room, I'nelc Tom’s Cahln. ('uster’s 
Massacre. Battle Hymti of Rd uhll ■. Washington at 
Valley Forge, and .American War Films; Round Top 
Tent. 40-f(x)i or smaller; Sniiare Tent. 25x45. with 
10-ft. side walls. L, H. RILING. Union Fumaee. l*a. 

WANTED TO BUY—"Passion Play." "Unrlc Tom’s 
CaMii." "Ten Nights In a Bar Room." Chaplin reels 
J. R. VAN. 216 E. Fsyette SL, Syracuse. N. Y. 

''•ANTED TO RI'A'—Old Reels of .Moving I’letiirew; 
must be In good condition. W. R. WRIGHT. log¬ 
ger. Ind. 

THE I*AHs;E.ST tNhLIJ-XTION OF EIROPELN 
AA.AR SLIDE.S In the world; over 1.000 subje<;ts to 
seltsH from: descriptive reading on each slide; beautl- 

V? '■•vh; Posters 10c per she«L 
NtHELTY, 67 W. 2.3d St.. New York. 

THE GRFLAT DIVIDE. 3 r.s-Ls. 375; Trss^, th( 
Bandit, 2 reels, $.50: Tlie Str uggle, 2 reels $30 
p« Spendthrift. 2 reels. $50: B(Hight and Paid For 
3 reels. $,5; Tlie .S<a Dug. 2 reels, $45; A Teiai 
lUngiT. 2 reels. $5o; The Rustlers. 2 reels. $50 
vvt-arLs of Alrglnls. 2 rtvls. $.50; t.'owboy and th* 
Squaw. 2 reels. $.5o; At CYlptrle t reek. 3 reds. $75' / 
Dangerous Friend. 4 rtvls. $1(81; Human Hearts ■ 
reels. $100; Tlie inaliesmaii. 3 n-els. $75; The Vlr^n 
iV*. 'reels. $75: Call of the Cumbtrrland, 2 reels 
$Wt: nie nt. 2 reels, $50; Kick In. 3 reels. $75 
r''*’ ' ri-els, $5»; B(S1 of Broken Bow. ! 
"W. $.81; The Squsw-Mati. 2 reels. $.50; Tenneaao 
pxis. 2 pels. $.50; The <\*lonel of the Red Husasrs 
3 reels, $50; Irtvlne I-aw. 4 reels. $so: Lucretla Bor 
5|A- Tlior. Lord of the Jungle, 3 reels 
$90; Uly of the Valhy. 3 riels. $60; The Southern 
ers. 3 reels. $60; The Redemption. 2 reels, 33o; Des 
perau Chance. 2 reela. $25; Davy CrockeU, 2 reels 
$24; The Dlvonv gufstJ(Hi. 3 reels. $50. One. three 
light-sheet postiTs for all the shove, and many o 
them have larger slm- stands; 2i'0 other F'eatures 
many cheaper, mnne higher priced; all are In per 
to eovidltlon. H DAVIS. 79 S. Wa.slihigton 61. 
WllkCT- HaiTe. Pa. 

"’ANTED—Two and Three-Reel Features; also 
single-reel Comedies, with posters: must be In gor^ 
condition. AFCO FEATURE FII.M SERVICE. 
Saginaw, Mich. 

FE.ATl'RF; FILMS, etc.: .A-1 rondItliHi: state all 
first reply. MANAGER BL'(.-KEYE COMEDY COM¬ 
PANY. Franklin, Ohio. 

WANTETV—Slides and l.erture Sets of quality; Edu* 
eatlontl and RdlgleHis Films: Morlng I'leture Ma¬ 
chines and Stereoptlcons tt all times. HARBACH A 
CO., 112 -N. Ninth St.. Phlla., Pa. 

WANTED—Dante’s Inferno and Religious Films. 
JOS. DORNB.ACH. 6801 »e(man .Are.. Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

WANTED—Slides and Films of Chronic Diseases 
of Men. Women and Children: also kfanlklns In 
wax or papier roache to lecture from; alao FTduca- 
tlonal Films of Insert. Animal and Blnl life; no 
Junk; waniird a red set of fisshy Band I’rdfonns 
Address DR. W. K. FOUT8. 1108 8. Ervay St.. 
Dslla-s. Tex. 

WE WANT TO BUY all kinds << His, -teal Ed- 
ucatlctial. Industrial. StxhiIc. Kellgloas a-.J Sa. nd 
Films. Letture SeU, Song Slides; apot cash paid; 
also want to buy Pwver’s Standard, Simplex or 
Motlograph Machine. BOX 271. FHyria. O. 

THE M.ASTEK t'K.ACKSM.A.N—.A two-reel feature. 
In apletidld isHidltloti, $15; Magda, otic reel, very aen- 
satlwial. giHsl shape, $3 50; Girl from if.intana, the 
old reliable-: tM*wi (Nie-reel Wiwtem cvit made* a big 

the loL COL. 
H. BOWM.A.V, 4'7 Ctiurch St., clrecnsiM^o. X. C. 

I**’''-'*'’-*'- —3 reels, perfect condition; 
»35_tH); iilenty of niuuiited and unmounted paiar; ship 
subject to rewind examlnathm uiiun receipt of a de- 

ln"“ T G GRADY, Boom 
40i—16i W . Washington St.. Chicago. 

WILL BUY a good Feature for caah. GRE. 
WTFiSTFiR.N’ FII.M CO.. SL LouU. Uo. 

FREE AT LIBERTY 
DEPARTMERT 

ACROBATS 

G(K>D GRtH’.ND TCMIHJUt For rtvvrdaed a. t; 
ai8i<rr, reliable at all times; must he a reliable act. J. 
U WIIJJON. 82o l.aSi4iall St , Ilttaburgh, Pa 

JA3IES I CAKUOLIe—Youiig man: age 19; 123 ll«.; 
5 ft. 4; would like to book Inm-Jaw aet with elnus ' 
or slde-ahow. Addreaa 648 klarvy Are., Bnaiklyu, 
New York._' 

MOU.VTFR—To join vaudeville act. niuslial euro 
edy or pleturr eompaiiy; perfevt tliaplln lm|iers<8iator; 
also lot of original paiitumlme stulT. J. 11 FEINNY, 
DuboCs, Pa _ I 

TOP 3IOUNTEH."~GROCND TCMIHJ'iR Doing' 
doulilea. full twisters: also work In iramiHilliir and 
leap for aerial ait: 119 IIm. CLARENCE II BIRD 
S.AI.L, 212 Alain St., Vonkera. N. Y. | 

PRODCCING CLOWN AND PANTOMIMIST -All ' 
round gymnast. Address ART AIONEITE. 1114 
Quill y SI.. Topeka, Kan.__ 

YOUNG ALAN .sirotig jaw. coiitorthHi and traiwae: 
H(Hild like to Join act or niorie isimnany; dare devil; 
do anything. F7. COI.G.AN, 638 Splltloge Ave., Kan 
sa.s City, Kana. 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
At Liberty Advertltaaisati wKhaut display, uadar tkis 

haadlai, are published Iras at charps | 

ADVA.VCE AGE.NT—Sotier, capatilc. sleidy; coo-| 
tra>t, route, wlhhat; salary, yiHir limit TlekeiT 
Yrs. Write or wire. WAI. CON.VELLY, Grii. Del., | 
Scranton. Pa._ I 

ADVANCE AGENT—Rral Uve-wlre musleal roroedy ' 
talihdd cxiierieiiee; A-1 pn-sa agent and manager; ran 
get the reaulu. DAN FITZGERALD, 2 W. Har- 
rtsvHi Are.. Hannllal. Uo. _ 

ADVANCE AGENT—Sober and reliable. WIL¬ 
LIAM H. HANCOCK, care Covxlnow Foundry Co., 
Mt. hburg. Alaaa. 

ADVANCE AGENT—Sober mid reliable: book, 
wildcat; not afraid of brush: ticket; all In first; work 
for hsrd-tlme salary. RICHARD E. AIASTER8. 
Alsgnet Tliratre, Dorchester, Ataas. 

.ADA'.ANCK -AGENT—VsudeTlIle theatre mansgM*, 
press worker; expert Independent Nwkrr; age 40; 
single; twenty years’ experience: handle anytldng. Q. 
BRA'.»NT. care Bit board. fYnclnnatl, O._ 

ADA’ANfTC AIAN—Expertcncevl. aober and rellabit: 
not afraid of bru.sh: alwayi on the job; route, hook 
or wildcat; If you want a hustling agent write LrRUY 
C.ADV. care Alayer Hotel, Chicago, III. _ 

ADVANCE AGENT—Can route, book, handle car 
shows; anything that pays. Addrrsa ROBERT UEN- 
DERSON. Gen. l>cL. Owcnslioro. Ky. 

ADVANCE AGENT—fkiNr; reliable^ cloim con¬ 
tractor: had long experievice: can route; gi-t rcsulhi; 
all letters answeved. D K. Al.AKTlN. 531 N. Dearixmi 
!^,_Chl.ago. Ill,_ 

AGENT—Thorovighly experienced In handling any 
class of show ; also cxpcrteiivssl as manager of moTinp 
picture and tauilrrllle hiwise. K. H. LITTLE. 367 W. 
2'J<1 St.. Naw York flu*._ 

-AGENT-Will post, route, slay sober and hustle; 
will sign for a reasonable salarv ; hare A-I nfeniusw. 
KEN ROYER, 18 W, Grand Are.. Ch’cago. I'L 

-AGENT—Expertrnred In all llnea; wants position 
qtih-k: hsndle snyttdng; tent or t-rwise shows: large or 
small: hare ticket. GEO. KONFAtCAY, Gen. Del., 
Stcelton. Pa. 

AGENT—.At IPwmy: experienced and reliable. Ad¬ 
dress 11. Al. IIELU^IR, 904 Kansaa Are.. Topeka. 
Kansas. 

AGENT—-A real lire one for a rral show; kninr the 
country*: tan male money for the right one; diHi't 
need tl 'ket: years of experience; letteri only. L. 
AIIIT BOYER. Ntpesla. Col. _ _ 

AGENT—For road show; have my own route and 
can handle paper; salary rea-sonable: sotwr and re 
IltMe; 12 years’ ext'erieiice. .Addrtss 11. A. STEW 
.ART. care IlllPinsrd. St. Lrwils. AIo. 

~.Ar.ITNT~At.ANAGriroR TREASURER" PiTlIy rx- 
pertcnissl In all branches of the amusement business: 
15 years’ ex->erlcnce; ran handle anything. T. R. 
TAUGHN. ^lotrl B(nton. St. lawils. AIo. 

ANY'ONE rt-qulring the w'rrices of a real manager 
for house, aitra *tlon or any amusi meni protswlllon. 
address AI.AXAGER. 1941 Otllege Are., Indlana|s>ILs. 
Indiana. 

EXPERfENCED ROAD REPRESENT.A’nVE for 
feature films; well known In Western Pa. an.I AV Y’a. * 
tiest of references. H. E. WALTERS. The Elwoovi 
Hotel. Cln'*lnnstL O. 

F.AIR M.AN.AGER—.All-round slrnogrspher: now 
with blggist Stale fair In S<with: want permanent 
position as seeretarv or stenoerapher. Addrrsa S 
T 1) . B''V 1.106. Shrereport, T-a._ 

IIVE AlAN AGFR. PRESS ANT) M)VANCE 
AGENT—Experienced here and abroad: speak Erg 
llsb, German. French; know the country; yiHing, 
actlTe; rood business manager. P, O BOX I8T, Du 
liilh. Allnn. 

AI.aNAGER—Always working; ran dellyer the 
goods: would like to make a rhsnge; best nf reC r 
enres; who wants me? Go tnywharr. C. H. DE.AN. 
Gen Del.. Owen*boro. Ky. 

AfAN.AOER-For morlng Picture or Taudrrill~thea 
tre; experienced, wb r. reliable; not a lani'or or 
operator: can eive b-wid; wife good rioIlnlsL EDW 
R*RNv?J,. Timn. O 

AfANAOVR-Pictures or ccmMnatlonl tbiitoiighiy 
eyoerienceil; American. 38; results guaranteot wife, 
riollnlst. lead or soloist: real thea'res only. MONTe! 
M Hardy Acartmetit. Staunton, Y’a. 

AIAN.AGFR—Fools often manage theatns after 
wise riiys bare failed* I’m the former, and can 
proTc H AlANAGfTl. Room 7. N Afaln. Mana- 
field. Ohio 

POSITlov WANTED—.As manager of nh-fiire h*sise 
or as booking asent AcMresa C. F N . rare Rill- 
tioard, Cincinnati. O 

RANOR AND orchestras 
At Liberty Advartlsesveats withaut dtstlay, uudar thla 

haadlag. art gubllshrd fraa at eharga 

nR«T tl.A.ss DRniE-S’niA Eealiirlng rlollri a« 
he., woiihl (VHtsid.r high class phsiire or vaiiderille 
house C*AtnijU.’S DHdlE.STRA. .are Rlllb(«rd. 
(Ytlcago. Ill_ 

FIRST CLASS flUCHESTRA-Hasa. cello, riolln. 
Tiola, flute, corn.l: play Idgh-clias and I'andaril 
music; go anywhere; hotel iirif.rred Vk'MTIAN 
DRCHESTRA. 501 A.lams Ave . EvaiisvRIr, Ind 

TR.AA LLLVIJ DUTEIT- Lwlis.si Exhibiil.Hi Al 
rtlnc. Gas Alachlne, 6 reels first-.la^s Mlm; o 
$200 60, ea4*rlfire at $7o.(Hi: make diierslt with ag* 
and will ship ('. <». D , exam natiiai T H I'BD- 
206 Prin.T- 'ni.Siler RIdg.. H-wlsKhi. Tex 

TAAkrvTV REELS DE MNE EII-M T., exchange 
for AL8i<>!i Ih.siire Ma(*hliK*s or )*>iulptn.sjt "f a.,> 
kind, or Laslure Sets; two hlgti-cla.se, brand new 
.SlepeopIlceHi.s to s.11 or ixihai.gc: write NATIONAL 
KQUIl’AIENT COMPANY, 117 Wo.t -Michigan .St 
Duluth. .Minn. 

TWO 6A POWER S ALACHINES. complete, leas 
rbeohiatK, never u*i<*<l. In original Imxis as rerelved 
from facliMS. each $200; 110-voll Ciompen«arcs. $41: 
230-yo!t, $49; all new giacN AIJtE.N. 812 Walnut 
St . Plilladelphta. 

At Liberty Advarllaeaieatg withaut dlaglty, uader thla 
haadlag, art gubllahed traa of ehargt 

A-1 (8(.MkJ)V KEVoLki.Nt; l.>DDEII--D(MUIe 
traps, RiHnaii rings and lri«i jaw ; three p<si|)le; do¬ 
ing f.Hir acts; for anything reliable THREE La- 
ZE'UcX.s, 820 .N. 16th S« , SI UiuU. Mo_ 

AT LIRk;ilTY—For re<*ogniKs| ad; (*iHue<.y a. ro* 
ballc aii.l ilouhle club Juggler: handle anything. 
AtAC THOK.NBEIHJER. 128 S. Shaffer Ht., Spring- 
field. tMilo. 

ARGE.NTIIUGHT Flexible contortl.Hilit, bai k work¬ 
er: alao awlngliig pen h a<*t; only rellalde manageri. 
wagon allow exiM-rtenie. R. AUGE.N'RltlCHT, Gen. 
D. l , Atlanta, Ga. 

GIRIy“-E.»r rlfigs. traiis ..r t(*eth a.*!; wraihl like to 
team leaping In raHtlng ad. A.hlr.ss MAKGARITE. 
(»»*ii. D**!., Rheiridiigtori, 111. 

LADIES’ ORCHESTRA 'nme ihses or more; 
rafe. daiue. musL al art or m.eles large library* ex- 
perien.esl niiishlans A.hlresa AIANAGER. 55(11 Catea 
Are . SI Louis, Mo. 

MCSHIANS S<e our Song Hints on page 12 The 
putillshcrs wh'ise a.ldnssis an- glren Iberein will send 
you professional r.q les of any to w a.sig named If 
ycrtj will write th.*ni (Hi theali r Idterlo ada ami men¬ 
tion THE RILLROARD_ 

OKI Hk.STRA Plano, violin, comet, clarinet and 
drums big lli.rarv: play i.h-tur.s and vaiidevtlle; 
will accept engagement singly ur togrtln r F. 
DAVIS. 0(m Tliealrr. IJlIle R.sk, Ark 

THREE PIE/ E ORCHES’ntA I’nlon; plaidst. vlo- 
llnlst and dnimmer, dnimmer has marimbaph.Hie, 
Ih IIs. vvmoaid * trio w.Hiied tom thcr for 2 years' 
DSI MMV*K, HdiPV Iho|e ’no-atrr. FhoI -Iu Igc, 
Wls( (Hislri 

BILLPOSTERS 

At Llhtrly AdvartlarmgaU withaul dUglay. uadar tkli 
haadlag, ara gubllahtd traa af abargt 

A 1 STAGE CAKl’E.NTI.H AND RlLl.l’uSIr.H 
Mailt viais ix|sil(ius . i(*<(reiiisa, will travel or 
iwlc G E WADE. IMJ K, Ib-lataii HI . IJius.ln. I 

WHO WANTS A FIRST CLASS. A A RH.I, 
POSTk.R, wtio (*aii bandle plant of 4,500 aloetsl 
Htrii fcl) Sisi. r. g.ssi chauffeur, redirelusw. Addnss 
K. J . caie Rllltxsvrd. IlndnnatL O 

RILl.l'osTEU AND STAGE HAND A f plant 
man. hate lanilly; want (ntiuaneiit haathHi; Ibkd 
If too far Ad.lriaa A. W, targ lllllb >ard, Cliuln 
iiatl. D _ _ _ 

RILt.POSTLU OK agent'Travel (h* lnrate;~aiiy 
kind of work aniuiid a theatre or manage a plant 
Tlckctf Yea. FRED CARI’ENTIKU, Hihdc HoUl. 
949 Eraiikllli St . Jotinstowii, Pa 

BURLESQUE dL MUSICAL COMEDY 

At Llbariy AdverllMaiaatt withaut diaglay, uadar thla 
haadlat, ara gubllahrd traa at tharga 

'a I DUTl H t(lMk.DIA.N * TAAO A 1 LHOIII s 
G1U1.S lw*ad nuuitiera and do aptstaltha, rellabu 
nianagi rs only ART .NEAAM.A.N. T* niplr Thvaiir. 
tare Palm lh»h Girla, Hageralowu, Md 

A 1 SONG AND DANCE COMEDIAN-Any rhar 
a(*t(r; soft and hard-shur dancing, sing lead In guar 
trite; fake druma, R A o OKo W HUo.Mi 
111 IIST. Box 6. South Htiaflahury, VL 

.AT 1JRE1(Y*Y'* On acvsHiiil cd slum closing, clev.r 
llitiiew (SHU.dlaii, slug, also do Dutih. must, al is.iii 
gdt iH* hurlnuiur, (Hil) rrllable nunagiTs answr. 
A HAS Ool.DKN. » Pratt SI .Jluffalo. -N Y _ 

KOSKJXki Anurica’a dainty club favorite; f.e 
burlrs(iur, amukers, rtc.; no Jump too far. rlatwra’.e 
wardnHir and I(M.I y dtiplay Addreaa ItOHELId*;, 514 
Sandusky St , PItul.urgh, Pa. 

CHAKTiTKircoklEDIAN -lriah~DulT*h. e(*is*ntr1 
and straight, change for a week If inquired, salary. 
y.Hir limit: tirkrt. EDWARD FIIANtTS. Wlla(« 
House, 816 .A klarkrt SI., SI. Louts. Mo. 

■pHARAtTViRS “aND JUVENIIJI IJCADS-BU; 
barltoiic voL-e; wife, Irada and works chorus, sweet 
r(4<*e: diHible and single B|HH*talUcs isit; A OIJ.IB 
H.\ll.ALI>SE.N. 1.59 .N Capienter St . Cbb ago. IIL 

COMEDIAN AND STRAIGHT WOMAN-Have 
a.*rtpta. IwHh do singles and diwihlee Ml A.ND 
MARIK M.ACK. Kivere House._('til(*ago, 111. 

INiMKDI.A.N—MuHli al (nhiuxD ; play pars; wanln e 
o K Irisli and l>ul(*h; good singer, wire U(A*t 
HARRY LIPiAKY’, General IMlvety. tlilcago. Ill. 

DEKMOTTI A CLIEFORD. IIXUSIOMSTS - Wr 
make them laugh and wiHidef: the original msM- 
talk comedy SO AA’eU-ome St., New Ite.furd. Ma-- 

GIRL SHOW M.aTcaGER—"Muslvartab "preferred 
hustler, no Issiur: wife, rhorua girl, hare 4 ilianges 
wardrols* for six gtrli; tlekvta. It J. ItoNDl KANT. 
Rrlsiol. Tenn_ _ _ 

“lady and GENTt.F.M.AN—Kg|wrl(*n.*ed musl. i| 
(*(Hn(*(b peiqdr; man, gomi bsrltiHir: stralgtit. ri.b* 
or drunk; lady, rxi-ellrnt pianist. Ingenue I' A v . 
SI2 First St.. .N AA' . Washington, D. C. 

MUSirAL~ro»IEDIAN —Up In all aets.'rhange 
for week; yiwing and exprr1en<-ed EDDIE R.AHE 
EIKU». COO MadliHHi St . Rrooklyn. N Y 

' MUSICAL COAIEDY TEAM —Harm-my singirg 
(laming .A I llaiiDi: A I stage litres tor: salary, your 
limit, apiearancr. allitty, wardro*<*, tickets J.ACK 
DELMoRE A VIVIA.N GILMORE. Banirs' IhHel. 
Ruffalo. .N Y. 

PRODUCER AND SoURRETTk: S.-rlp’s. pul .vi 
iiunitM rs pUv all (SHn*sly charactips txHh UioKwiilily 
i-vii r'**i issi ilckits If far. AL AA*ILI.I.AMS. care Rih* 
tMHir*L (Yiicliinatl, O 

singers .All the rrry latest songs sre listed In 
rwir Song Hints ihi psgr 12 If you will write the 
varhwis puld|sh*rs. whose sdtiressi-s sre also gtvrn In 
the seme i-oliimn. on a theater Irtlrrhead. and men 
Hon THE BII.LROARD. they will sdid yiHi ppf.s 
shHial riH les free of charge 

I SKITCH TT .AAf * Ilallan and the Coon." featurlt.g 
the youtigrnt Italian romeillan on thr Am ri^an ctaa*^ 
of*4fi r«»r tur1oik|tir or raiuhtlllr. N. KR.^MKll. ra»' ItlaUty T'lratrrg KrlanKfr* Ky. 

TIIK rR.tZY IKtSIIM'N' At llh liT ftr^t Uiw r 
four Yearn; romrtllan; muntral rumrttjr 
burlf«nur; hunfirrttn of mire Art* % Jnr 
SMITH, rtr^ Itiinoarrl. 8t I.ouU. Mo. 

THK Rllly Jh Irene; open f.»r muM* a 
tah., Rtoi li »>r ma*1: ran prn«liire and have a <•■1 
rep. of Mila; vlnvle ami <1ouhle aiteilalthii 14 
I'olumiia Kt., K.. Ihtrnlt, Mlrh _ 

“TIIK. \vn>leI.4MS l>ro~ For "miMiTil mmrdy or 
rauthrtlle theatre; prodiirer; hare ItOO tahlol'H thred« 
)r<ar« In I)alla«' rharart(-r«i NKh rapalde inuahian« 
n<»X ns. IJW rnirei.^N M_ 

TWO VKKSATlIaK KKItFOHMKRS <M*'ni—IMay ■ 
lot nf ln«tniment«; Mrif. ptiT and diHiM# 
hand; ?aii«tettlle. miiMral mmetty ttf hiirlemme M 
FIKUiS. 117 Wamn Wt.. Olena Falla, N T 

V1\ lUrilMoVn "aV1> WIFK. -4'otne4llan* or 
■tralaht; »o«ii*rrtte: prothirer with tab’nid a»*H|ta: 
both h ad numt»er»; spe« laltle«. Addreaa (hn. I>* I , 
Mlnnrarolla. Minn__ 

WAVr>T> To >nln tat'Mtl or muMral roine«tt; 
male team. J<ie. 4 feet tall; Nar^ey. <1 ft IS; l*ta-h 
nr atralaht Hlin.ToN A VAVGllAN. Ho Hy IMn Ilny OaneHle. Va. 

WOtT O flKF TO JOIN’ »on.1 afcet.h. t«i at<wk 
rYminany; ran alao <tn rhonia imiii - nine yi ara* tt 
pertrfu*e In ahow hiialneaa Addreaa UU'll 
AHI»H, ITU A Hali m . F.aat Ht l-oula. Ill_ 

CIPCIIA AND CAPNIVAL 
At LIAarty Atfvartlaeaieatt wttliaut itaflay. ua^ar thla 

haatflaf, art pykHahaA traa tf aliarta 

*ArnONAI T A TIlArKZK AKTIHT-At *lH*rr1> 
pararliute irnup anrh a at»e«ialty. atll mahf 
frimi arroidaiie KAKU: VIM KNT. rare |tltliH»ar«t. 
r^finnatl, t) 

AMKUirA H MOST HrcrFHKFI’le AKIIONAITS 
Hallorm aa6-ehat«ifia. para^ hiite hat'*, night aa<'en«haia 
and t.allonfi rarea J A FKIUH Kll IIAIJ.4NIN Ot . 
70 M>r1|e St., Iloatnn, Mai-a 

AT I.IIIKUTY F*m- rlnnia or Wild W*wi~'fani--»i« 
hanjo Jiifgler and rfwmHlian Irlah proilmlna rithtan. 
alm» dmiidr and play rtairi-rt |> II KAWI.INOS 

State St . FreefMirt. Ill 

KMlWN Wagon ahow •t|krHi‘nre; ran |»eoilu<T; no 
hrH»mr or rhaarr Tlr'lirtr Yea 111 II WltlOIIT. « ara 
llllliM.aM, (Yntlnnatl. O 

t'MiWN One nf the t»eat taUlng and lin$w'k aNait 
rlrmna In the hualn«*a«. one-rltif allow preffTrial Ail 
drt-aa t'llAH O IHlIKN. Kiiii*'iiry, Pa 

• 'oVrF>*SION Olt SHOW fhaal wheel w*»rli*T: all 
day grinder, neat •pftraraiK'e; fimdah the «Tt»w.t. I ll 
get ytHi the v no IttHtae ril.\l4tJK sr.4NleAN 
rare UllllMiard, riO'Innatl, 

l»MIK HKVMf WltlOHT Ihath^lrap rl.hr A«1 
dreaa Al. WftHHIT. an N Main Ht . Wllk«ii llarn. 
|Vnn«ylra*da ^ 

lUVIH S IMVIS ~ Itettrr I nnwn Rt Kid Shine 
Mark rfimi illan. al««» alntlng aiM|l)r«tte want to h< af 
from giHHl flant alu.M Athlnaa. <are ItllilMtartt. Kin 

I Hnnatl. fMdo 

I OW4HK Haa \ 1 r«»ntt>rt|i)n a-1 f*ir ai«»re ahow or 
aem-M In ttin* t||i«»«v wr«*(e »i-fore wrtle araln. K 
W Smith Mrltr 4tldrtaa HI SSKI.h It WAltP. Hrli 

t hel . AI.Im Oil. . s r 
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\V<tKM“Wi»rh »IUI anlmaU: »«udrTtIU or l’NH»N HTAUK CAltrKNTKK—WUhro any kind OKIKNTAL MUSICIANS—Loot three ieuons with 

« I I ainiUt aiKl lUuahtrr. Iiorxiire Miakre; ran work — 
I J!. rrll.t.lr l.'.i lr only. TlrkrU! Vr.. Ad- Yor\(; MA.N 1>KSIK(:M I’OSITIOV -Afn 2M; t»Il. 

1 . ZU.K.A. \V»»n*. Nrb. itrady. rrlUMr. Who nwU > f»I- 

J,.,,.-,, ,vi> Mii-viKii'»-»u' o» »>.rkT t'llKI.S, 12; Tirk «l., 
<TIII«TI.Y suin’II AM» t.XrKKIKM Ml M.H HurlliiYtmi VL 

lUS <IK MUIU^ •:<) KorMi M.AN Wmn 'I- 

...in g.HHl .irtn|.*ny Wild. IHMMI MUSICIANS 

i;;sNY. 212 S 12.h SI . N«».lr.yin,._lnd Ad^rtl-...,. Vnh.-I dl..l.,. ..d.r thl. 

T\TT«m> aUTIsT, l-lltK KATKIt. MAtJI< IAN, tieadlof. ora pukllahed fraa of charfa 
TI iiklvil KUttJKiiI.rTTU K«w niUMum «»f rarttlval;- . . 
•kBP.ir.iH’ aiiti fl*^t claaa. ao^Tf ami rellahle. A i ruli.NKT A I'lH^TO ri,AYKIt At liberty; 
iirTv-i Iniiitale. Mo. Ihkrl If Iim) far. A<Mr*M i'UAYl.K No. I, StramJ 
— i..-.. .d*-1—ITT—«—tZ—Cln TlM-airr, t1iattami<ifa. Tiim. 

‘:K\IV M tbTKII 27; riiTrhmrd In hamlllng, 7 . • . “ 

* — I riollnUt; deatrca ixwltion in theatre, hotel or cabaret; 
YtM’Nfi M.\N I»KSIKF:M I*i>SITItrV -Af** IM; tall. I expertenml, aot>er: go anyMhere: th'^et. 249 Middle 

I WANTED—Poaltion aa niorlnf picture operator; 
prefer Iowa; can pan any examinaUuu; 5 yean* eX' 
perlence. L. KENNEDY. 705 E. Mate St. MArehaU- 
tcwp. la._ 

PIANO PLAYERS 

At LIkcrty Adv«rtlumenti with.ut ditpl.y, undw l.l. 
h.adl.i. «« Rubll.hed fm .f ch.rg. 

St . i-are Ir. Hlotkbrtdk*, Ponlkiid, Me! . A-1 PI.\.N1ST-Kxperlen.-«1 In all line.; romp^. 
.............. .. tUrector and arrangtr; sl^ht reader: youiif and aotwr. 

SttlTt H KAI.I II KK—Htrli'tly aoI>er and ratable: ||, ha.NUHIS. Toil .N. Wasblngton 8t., Bum.. 
hare three complete coatumm: muat hare ticket: re- Y’ork 
liable managers. Addrem TOM DlUdiN. 3 Church ‘ ^ ... .—-mi... 
St.. Ixtrolt, Ml<h R.CCTIMK I’lAMST—Want* engagement rrlth 

~... .-... .. . .-:-;-rr. inuulcal comedy, tailold or burlesque: sight reader: 
SITI. ATION W ANTKI>--> lollnlst, who p.aya with transpose, memorize- and fake: age 18. TOBIAS 

Mayer Mano by blmse-lf: for hj^l cafe or theatre: I Kllenrllle, N. Y. 
working at present. Address CllABLt.Y Did.. JB.. I - rr.,, — —,• 

ticket If tca> fsr. Address ri.AYI.B .\o. I, Klrind 31s W. loth 8t., Newport, Ky._ 

Tbcaire. niattsma^s. Teim _ __ KltK.Nt ll HORN TLAYKB—A. F. of M : 15 

A*1 t'CiHNKT PlwAYKIt WantA lo«-atlrm: mafTl<N], yc&rA* exprrlcnce; willing to travel with band i>r 

s W loth 8t , .Newport, Ky ' ” J’>ANO KAKKn-Bagtlrae, cue picture*, fsk* 
A,, . as ......s.a... .. . w. . . -T— ,, vaudcville; do atralghl Cnarlle parts; gr^nj mixer; 
KOmJ rltKNtH HORN rLAYKK—“A. ^ only reaponalble roanagtra answer; ticket If fgf. i. 

\^\\ud unl«»adlijg ami krr|*lnf trains In rrf>air, A*I roHNKT IMwAYKU Wants loiatlon; marrl^N]. 1 years* exprrtcnce; willing to travel with band w j.; RKAtiU-R Ambroae. lia 
^alr sod r. lUble JNO J. IMlYd;. lien Del. sedwr uol rrllsble; can furnish r-fereuices; prefer , orehestr*. Address 1*. J. GOKI8KR. 2215 8. 12th T.,,.,,,,.-s-rieev lisvivtX givr-riT 
e \\,.riti Tei pictures: 8.mth Addr-ss C-<»KM.T18T, Grand Ties- ht.. 8t la.uls. Mo. fOMBINATlON PIANIST fc SINf.EB 

TIIMNKR I’onbs. <ln*s or losis: seeber and re- —:-- ’ -I THAI _ DKI MMKB-Itesirc* position: locate or ,1,^,. hour*. Ctk.MBINATloN, R.s)i 
lla'I- l ast season wl'h I’^. hnian dr. us. go anywhere es i . ..n.-er.i i.'i - ...sors ismnion, oanee, i 
•n '-.I' V.* I’KOK. GtHJtE.N'. 444 K 7th 8t.. »llie 'W road, tr.sipu.g ten k.ars, pref.r i™- 
'1, / married. lilAS A KItAMKH. care Ted 1 

i i'.:im: maio tm. amkiiT. an . ..wiioY^R'Je »*'• * Io-ii.n. indg . h*..,.. nt, 

si.lni ir lariat wlianl and the famesis human pistol A-1 I.IIIKItTY -clarinetist: fe.r pblures. tl 
laro ■ aill.t Salem. III. hotel ew reliable r.iad show: A K of M 

"VI NTKII iKiriST AND ITNCII^inirDY^AI lib- '* KNIfillT. Uttle Iba^k. Ark. 

efv \.ldress tT.KVKB rAIlllOI.. 710 Preston Are., A I THAI* Dill kIMKIt Full line of traps; 
II M • n Tri rlcturiT Of vamlivlllf: bflotig to A V 

-TTaTKII tsinsT IMnch and Judr .nd~ma,1e «10 (Trk St.. Burllngt.* 

Ad lo--» \ K.NTRIMKIt 1ST, rare IlilllHoarii, (Tilrago. A 1 TR.4P DHt MMl.R—Traps an*! hells; 
fTflfncrd in all lin«^ of show buMnnks anii c 

-MNTU^n^ip^mrWAI.KKit ANtTmT 
G|i I\N I'W slle ahow or pit; ei|.er1eneeel with nr ---— - — — 
-1. and camlral can manage. PIloF GtilJiKN. A 1 I.ADY VIDI.I.NIST Married: rxperlrnc 
414 1 Tth SI. Tulsa. Okla. raueirrille. rue work: lead orchestra: hushsne 
... ... ..-...'.I n-cnics-n . . '.~r V.' f .7^ I~ n I'crleneed all rrstn-l showman. Address VIIlM WII.D \MMAI. WnllKfR l.lons preferred: Sesi'h ... 
Am.Id an l.rrtiory preferred: can rlile rara.Ie GIdlW — — 
WIIUM rare llinieoard. nnclnnall. Ohio IIA.ND DIBF.tToB Teach all wind Instrii 

. . ... ...W IS. -e.e. .1.__ •'*" rloltn anil man.lolln; would like to 
dill SI. MAN—1» ••o*' position with flreiis as pAVA. 514 F.llaalwth St.. Ptlr*. N. T 

ti<'li4*t Mlirr or randy b ttrhrr: no rtrrua eitwrlrncr ■ ■ . 
Sl.t t JONES R It S. Maltonn, III. H.4NI> leKADEK-Wtll fiprrl«>n^ril; prefer 

ritoK. (JtHJtE.N, 444 K 7th Ft., I »il»»* 'W riNi«l. tri>upii.g t»si >4ar». pref.r Irvatiofi; I both riifrrtenrrd: A-1 rrfmn'ra. L. E. MORitE. 
I marrtrd. rilAN A KU.4MEIt, rare Tt^d Sparka I 205 N. Hyde Park, S< rardon. Pa. 

A 1 CORNKTIi^T- Wishes ixinitlon, dan« e. vau4ie- I travel; play tiells; clinjble comet; wife plays piano: 

Amuarmrnt Co., 2 liidtana Itldg., Kansas t’lty. Mu. 

A I l-IKKKTY -t'larlnrtlst: for i-li-tur*-s, thratre. | 
h<He| or reliable road show; A- K <4 M.; low 
pitch only. It D KNKHIT. Uule Riirk, Ark. 

A1 TRAP DRI MMKR Full line of traps; play 
f<if pictures Of vamlivllle: belong to A F of M 
JOSEPH DElasWEY. 610 (lark St., Burlington. Vt. 

A 1 TR.\P ItRIMMER—Traps and bells; ex 
fTflerwTd in all lln«^ of show buMnnks anil concert 
rouslr; A F <4 M ; temperate and reliable. Ad- 
dnwi T DRUMMER, fmn 1^1.. klinn«aifolLs. Minn. 

TRAP DU! MMEIt-Slght reader: IkIIs. chimes. 

UOMHINATIO.N PIANIST Ac SINHEU—A 1 faker; 
read some; cue pictuns: baritone voice; prefer loca¬ 
ted): state hours. UOMBINATIDN, R«>om 501, Ceo- 
tr4itioli.s Hotel. Kansas City, kio. 

FIRST-riwASS riANI>^T— ExihtIcih'mI concert, 
dance, raudeville. ph’turcs: marrtcil. stb r, reliable; 
fine teacher; locate or travel; rca.Hona)>le salary tor 

xylophon,. traiw and cfTccta: ,xp,idcnc«d In all ,,^^1 locatlun. 4\ I*. LcBOY. Grit. D«l.. Watirrloo. 
lines; g<» v.ywhrre; state salary. 3515 Kennwood lowa. 

Kit t h -H , I.ADY I'lA.NIST—At liberty: read. fake, double 
TR.A- ^^'I’.^ MMKR I lay b ll*. xylophone and ef- stage , dramatic, med. or moTlcs; exiwrlenced; ro*d 

feetx. exiwrlenced: Io<tie or Irxrel; solier xnd relUbe i„.,te. riANlSTK, 442V4 Main Ate., 8t. Paul. 
I'AI'l, R. GR.ANT, 2.'20 W. Grand Bird.. Detroit. Minncaola. 
Ml-hlgan. ... p:—TT-i-T 

TU.M' DHI'MMr.R—IPlIs, etc.; dnub’e comet. 
triiupe or lo. ate. G W HYI.F.R. Bluffs. Ill._ 

TROkrnDNE—At IRiery: B. A O.; 10 year*’ ex- 
A 1 iJtDY VIDI.I.NIST Marrtrd: rxperlrnced In I perlence at Irouplng and coru-ert work; gnawer by 

raudeville, rue work: lead orchestra: husband, ex- I Icit.r. W. D P.tNGBOBN. Wilder. Kan. 

per1en-ed *11 nujnd showman. Address VlDMNIST. | TRDI PFRR—At liberty: 15 years' road experience: 

1 experienced bass and violin: double alto In Ibix 101. Rnl IP: k, Dkl*. _ _ ^ j experienced bass and violin: doul 

II.4.ND DIRF.iToR Teach all wind Instrumenta; ^and .tddress fiok Main St., Dallas. Tex 

also violin and mandolin: would like lo locate. TIBS HSRlTtlNF and I'l. Sill NIT 

Minncaola. 

I..\DY PI.SN'IST-Expcricncetl picture player; wants 
Iiaallon: salary rra-wnablc: join at once: theatre 
closed cause of ad. Address PI.XNIST, Box 514. Coe- 
b.n. Ky. 

DSDY IM.S.NIST—Fxpfrienccd sight reader; can- 
*.TT*t(>ry Ualtdiig: desires powllion. Acldrew* E. J. 
.M . care Billboard, Glnclnnail. <>. 

.N»»XrXIUN',~( AI‘ABI.K.”sOBEn SHOW PIANIST 
—Age 21: gnotl at all lines: bs’ite only: vblnlly of 

COLORED PERFORMERS | 

At LIk rty AdverHaemeats wRhawl ditglay, aadae tkla 

headlai, are pafellahed few at chart* 

~1 M'l RIF.XrFn ^KDRKD “SINGING A^D 
TMKINtI TF.4M —Man and wife: doubles, singles, 
old mail «i«s-|*lty: play banjo; change FKIIGI SON 
A FUlCt SON. f>n Del, I'olumbu*. O. 

TID: WnRI.D S I-I.FVKBFST MkGU'IAN Wl.le 
• wake managers ami th.'atriesl companies get bu.r 
write I I.ISSFS. THK GIIF.AT. 1> S D-way 81.. At- 
lai.’i G* _ 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

B.4NI> leEADEK —Wi'll rxpcrt<*nccil; prvftr gond * "Ight want work t^igcthcr. HICHMOND AND' 
•nilvgi con»i>*!iy BANI> UKADEK, 19 W. Oeve- I WRHHIT. Box 3n, iKxtir, Mo._ 

TUBA. BARITONE and (T.AUINIT-Want cirrus Ibtrult or Chlcg:;o pnfcrml. FUKV U'EL'TZEN, care 
Of carnival work; atrirtly iM*bcr and reUaMc; gf»od BRPoaril, Cincinnati. O. _ 

lahil A«e.. Wt-^t Plaliit. Mo. 

BAND DEADER At IJtTftyrbavr'good rpprrtMrr ffly a’lil N*il lEBiirn Mli.«in^urm«^b^ A 'K 'ot you will write th.m on thiatrr letU*rhra*U and rom- 

of Btariftanl niuM«*: «irlctiy and rrllablr. Ad- M EDW. H (dHrZ.XRD, rare Billboard, (.*hlcag*. *lon THK TlIUI.BOARD. 
dfma J E. (IRIFFIN. Hot M. Nrrtv, Minn. Illlr.r^^ PIANIST—Ib'sln*^ pmltlon: pictures or vaudertllw. 

BARITONE So»Tr and rrllahV: ten yt^ra* read YOUNH K^DY VIOUINlST—Would locate or onheatra or '•Ingle: capalile, «ohef and at>aolutely re- 
ex|-rr1m4T: ticket If far W K, RoB.soN. Gen. Del., travel: prefer N4»rthweat; experienced In teaching, liable; nonunion; no rea.'M»naV« offer refiiaeil. E. C. 
M*-niphU. Tenn. lyceum, vaudeville or dance work. VIOI.ET DR.\- FREFM.tN, 29 Dana .We., Albany.__N._Y^_ 

TI BA AND RLE BASS Formerly with Ilav- 

PIANIST—See our Song Ilint.a on page 12. Tha 
l•uhllabe^a whoae adilreikHea are given therein will aeod 
you I rnfen-Monal cf*i U-a of any new a^mg named If 

BARITONE StXoPIHiNE PiaYER-B A O ; well 
rxi»erlfnce<l In theatre and danfT work: sight reader; 

PER. 115 6th Ave.. StH»kane. Wash. 

VIOI.IN'IST—F. of M : want work in Chicago- 

PIANIST Vaudeville, plcturea: experienced and ra- 
lla’le: ticket If far. GEO MkT'WIaF. JIU, 117 

fake or tranvpoae: tnwine or locate; all corre^p^miknce I all-round experience: good library: furnDh other Applet«»fi St.. Arlington Hclghta.^Maaa. 

an«wrnil E A TR.\FZER. ('arr»*ll, la 

t'EIJ.lsT - Will go anywhere if ateady. 
F A N.. rare Blllboanl. Ni'W York (Tty. 

mu!«lciana: .\-l referencea. 
St . 4'hlcago. Ill. 

H PIIIPI^. MO Ruah PIANIST R-ad and linprcvlae: pipe organ: alone 
or orchestra; play rl'twf^'s ai»aoluttly perfect: not too 

, „ . .. _. iaa. . .At . *a.A I C!a.4RINfT PI..\YFR .\t lib rty on ar>‘ount of 
At LIkvrty A8rerih.*wats wRkaal kltglAy. aa8*r thta ,h„, Ad.lvrs* J.tsKl'II I,F.HM.4NN. G,n 

VHd.INIST (la-advrl—.41 Mlwrijr; large library: far from Chlcaxo. It. f. It . Idanlst. rare Billboard, 
marricl. reliable: pictures or vaudeville: South cinly; fhliago. III. _ 

haaklag, are .abllahad fra* *1 charg* 

.sT I.IBKRTl - I.a.1y piano play.-r, read, fakr: 
d,nih ■■ .'agr dramatic. mc<1 or m'Wl-s; rxpvrirnccd: 
roal <w locate. PI.kXlSTF.. 4121* Main Avc.. St 
I'anl. Minn 

AT I IllFRTV For Tom Show, up In thrre part. 
HtWb I'FRKIVS M tJcnrva SI . Bu'lc. X Y 

DrI . .NrwtKiM. .\rk. 

t’I..MlI\I7riST .4 F of M ; cxpcricn.-xsl In thea¬ 
tre. hovcl anil coft.’crl work: gno.1 rcfcrcncre. K 
Iri^HTY'IIMlD, 911 l.wMana St . Uttl. Ri. k^ Ark 

n ARIMTIST At IJtwriy: A F of'M : prricr 

4 F .< M 4'IOI.INIST. 1201 51*1 Avc . Tolumbus. 
Gciirgla, 

I'loI.I VIST—Desires lokltlon In theatre, hotel or I best of ref.’n r 

PIANIST AND fIRG\NIST—Wants ptnltlon In llnit- 
rlass theatre: play lioih rlassb-al anil popular music; 

IIKRBKRT fitMJDK. Alexandria 

ca'iant ori-tn-stra: prefer South for w:lnler: transport*- 
l|on expecteil: lake jiermanenl position. M. R. GII. 
BFRT. 77 Sml:h St.. Portland. Me. 

Motel. Greenville. 8 C. 

PIANIST ft~DHT MMFR-Want position together; 
ten years’ exjierience playing pictures and vauda- 

4'IDI.INisT Five years' experience: wishes poaltion I vllle: prefer loeallon In Sooth. 
Y.SI'F.Y. 407 St. Joe Are.. NUe*. moring pl-tiire. rafe or danre onhestra: sober MnlMlIs. Box 41. Ft. Myers. Fla. 

_ I and reliable; will Im ate THOMAS ADAMSON. 3020 
—TiT', .-::-;—r— -;—7~ fl.ARINFTlST \‘audrvHle. plrtures. concert: •ravel Onnes st.. Pblladelphl*. 

'U drematlc atiwk; young lady; or Im at, Addres. ri-4UINimsT. Br.’aitway 'The* ~\-i,,riN~4ND~PI SNrk 
age :» *, ft : too llw . Ingriiues: rin )o4n at onee: ire. I'olum'di. S r ,i ‘ I lAN^ Vlol.IN AND PIANO—Afan and wife: want poal 

PlANnST—Pictures or vaudeville: read. fake, traaa- 
poae. cue picture*; husband find class operator: da- 
slvi-s to locale: satisfaction guaranteed. H. 1, 

nll.b'e fnanacer* BFSSIK FI.K:MING. Gen 
Ralilgh. N r 

lion In pli-ture or vaudeville house; 

r D II 4'rTlFI D—Thara lev letils or gm bus: jvy-ri.sT. Ibn I3S. Imiwrlal Hotel, folumbla. S V. 
U y.ars eipertrnce age 4» 5 ft 1*S: 1C* Iba. Ad 
■ |b«r 2^25. Brtkria Minn « I ARINkTlsT—4 F of M ; 
^...i. a. a .vwm. •. .... . ““ • trc. hotel and cori'rrl wrrk \\ 

COMVDI4N and rH4R 4«-rFn X oaki.fy A.e . nd ago. in. 
WOMW Ibaihle and starle wwclaltlrs; have scripts .o,v-s-o-.o*. i. ,0. “ 
■ ati .llr.s-t: exp. rieni-e. a'Pliv and wanlm'ai M 4('K < I ARIM-Tl T 44 >ii1d H^e 
A HI VNFTT. Ilrvcre Houae. Iltlcago. Ill !' J**"’"-’*' 

t'l.AIlINITI^T Vaudeville, pb-tuvrs. concert work: I on"e: dancr work ronstdered H. AN’HKKIJ’IB. Ijikr 
consider anvthlng s-rictiv s,d.er and rellaMr 4'I,.4R- I City. la. 

anywhere at j WooDSON. Star Theatre, rdumbu*. O. 

W.4NTKD —Position by eometlst: exp. rienced: will 
fl 4RIV4T1ST—4 F of M : eiperieneed In thea-I travel or locate: guarantee to mai-e gooil; .4 F. 

W A HFAiNF.R, 3«51 M : can ctwne at once. K. T. KRISMAN. «20 N 
Iwh St . Birmingham. Ala. 

<‘«IM1DI.4N Onrariers. Irntwrionstiw. delineator 
"f 44'.-st, rn type* gtwwl singing vol.-e : spe.-lallles; 2C . | 

« I ARINFTIST W iild like to join goo<l clr-us 
band have stndbsl at Damnrr-h r.insevTatovy BFJt; 
NINt; •..M W 123.1 St . New Yewk Pity_ 

IXHINI'T B AO: sight reader; want* 10 locate 

OPERATORS 

PIANO AND DHl'MS- Man and wife; play pic¬ 
ture*: bells, xylophones: neat: S years’ expevlenee; ref 
evences: slate ali: ticket If far. rOOKE St ('OOKJC. 
Raton, X. M._ 

PIANO PK.k'YFn AND VIOI.INIST Man and wife; 
will work cheap: pictures, vaudeville or dance week 
H WlfEEI.KK. l ake nty. la._ 

THOROrGHl.T'EXPERIENCED MOVT»'. PIANIST 

At Liberty Adverihemeatt wllhaut dliplay. aadw this I —1 make pictures talk. Ad.lres* JAMES WILU*. 
V a a_ • I Ifcoewetl. V*.. rare I'nlted News Company 

t. ft I'.o Pw apiwarance. warelrotw: one jilghtrr or I '"v.Mll'l!'’V,’'' ** RIGA 
rep I>\\ F 4l-4;i IRK. S44 R.s.rvo4r St . Hannibal I '"’TTk . I.en D.l . Mt 4,ritnn. Ohio. 

htadlat. art guklltlied frm *f ekarta 

SINGERS 

JIVIVIIE IEadING man a character a 
HEW' '\i>M4N Kxperlcne, warelreb'. abllltv and 
•tls*e,n-r: Min on wire; single or sdni W R 
^11 'i:noN. Nuneg. Ga 

VkIMK KiritER ITeavIrs, characters or general 
btHlii. .s Emil Khjtwr, strewtg .-ornet, bsnd and or 
■•hesira joint or single write or wire EMU. KI.P 
JtKIt Ellctisworlh. Kan 

siM;ili« ,411 tjie Terr latest sonts are listed In 

I A 1 MAN Wants work: will go any place; operator. 1 . . . . a 
DIDIIH .4\D DR M'ER -Slug, plav piano and | «tagp • an*<nt4*r, Mllpr^Attr or ran managp f»how; no I At Liberty Advartlsaoieatt withaut dliglay, uadar tbla 

sill lo. atr tw travel; vxi* rlen.-etl In 1y-.-um 
•i.llItT sn.l vaudeville, teaching or onhestra work ERNESTINE 
. iv n MDIEH. 115 «th Arc . Spokane. 4V*sh 

DRI MMER Have tell, and xvbdhone: A F of 
oe .ener.l '* • '‘wate onU pb-tiire-s or .aiidwlllr 12 Tears’ 

. I ant or experience In all lines ED M M 4M S. 517 E 

Mil* Kl.r _ _ 
EXPERIENCED VIOIINIST AND PI'NIST 

■L~ II....s In Picture theatre, hovel, rt - ; *'»>! U rarv .'ddress G 

••'um. Nmx.r D l’I..'NTON. Grn. D*'!.. JoidUi. Mo. 

TINE .4 1 oPER'TOR AND FI.IivTRiri AN—'Vi.h^ 

pmlrlon; ***Wt and reliable; han4ll«* any mak** <4 
E of mat hlnr. A4ldTv^« l/D^'K BOX 13. D»'^ M4 lnt*A. la 

.V’y .4-1 OFKR.4TUK Five yoan' fTprrienco; rtrady. 
a4 1* r. reliable: 1 .4 T S F any make ma hlne: f«' 
anywhfiv Addr.A> K S (T SU'K. 301 CiHirt St., 

H*T ■ STr«at4Yr. 111. 

haadlif, ar« aubllahed fraa a( ebarfa 

Clk'TKD MAI.E SOFRAN'O—Pupil of Prof Ka‘a>n- 
bergrr; work In male or female attire: beautiful 
goHii!! ami make-up: mlnstrela. quartftte*. trivia, 
write. l.KUANT) FOSTER. 66 B. 22<l 81.. Oil a/o. 
HllnoU. _ 

GiMin ('ONTRAUTO Wishes to join g4A»d a**T nr 
show: five year^’ experience: goral appearance: finr 

mjf Sve r Mintv on rage 12 If y«i wlM write the <-^?*KEM.. 3f4 WaAblngTon St . Memnhlv Tonn 

vafi»Hi% iniblDherv. whn«e a*blrr««r« are alao glvm In 
fbe Aam-* nrb'iimn, tm a theatre letierh-'ail. an4l ni n- 
tbwi The BIT 1,110 4RD. thrr will aend you profea 

al fr«4r of rfiarge 

FXPFRlFVrVD ('OUNk'T P1 \YPR Mtwt 

4 1 t>PERATOR ANT> El.ErTRiriAN—If yram* per^iallty. Addrena SUB. Grant Park Hotel. Rz-om 
exreri4n-e: marrlwl: aober and will work. ROSSI (Tilcaro. 111. 

permanent hvaOnn at on4*e \VM SANT'ERS. 2402 1 t'tty. X» 
ll4MnT«»N. Optrator, Broadway ‘Theatre. Lenolf 

WI The BnMl04nD. thrr will aend you profea W IMh St . TJttle Ark. . , gki*i*tt i-rg^o avt\ cir'V T»biVT5'» it«rg» ma f 1 Iwi ^di* 
■ al iNtilM fr«w g*/ A I ttPin\T<»R AND SIGN P\|NTKR —Have ma join anvthlng fir 

4 (wea Ti^ Of marge - FNPERIFvrVD TRoMBt^NK B AH: troupe or chin* an4l 23 rofla gon,i film: can manage rloture or «'a'»tle. Pg. 
SPfrl4lTT \V04f4V (liarartcra and grneral lorate; A F i< Al low tlt4h tmly HABBY .omMraMon houae U. (>. RATHKU. €09 N 2d St.. 1..**. nkT>i»r/ 
i^Piew, up to dale vtnvinx and danrlng «pe<tBltldNi STURGIS Park St. GUn* FatD. N Y Na<hvllle. T.rn. HAltin 

I'.u". tV"^ ' E\PEUIENCED~I.EADEU~lVlollnl—ado band: .41 tiPERATuR Slri llx^b r; run alf^make*; 

HAPPY WARD. JR —AVork with quartette; sing 
haritone; play piano, fake; have goo,l wardreitw; will 
Join anything first class. H.4PPY \4’.4RD. Gen Del.. 

Irisl.ie*. up lo date s!nri*ix and ilanring spvs-laltles 
-banc f.w week* wardrolw. a'd’llv. esprrievice 4' 
llll'vilt. r.o* Hl’tboarel Cti|'.e,>. in 

Till null Villl.Y EA PK RIENCED ’4.ND~ C 'PABI.E 
4iTiilt F.w re*povi«Pde m.na'.crs; heavies or char 
a -ters prcfcrresl: salanr low f.,r balance of iieas.wi 
11 4 I"I1 I*>u.t El . P' Uadclphl*. P* 

Nashville. Tern._ 

A 1 OPER.4T<iR SIri-lly • hr; run *11 make*; 
Iheaire. daiii-e or hol.d large IP'rarv- dcpend.b'e .ev.n years' exi'vvl-m-i ; b *1 of rederenees: need tliket: 
parll.-s only: 4 F of M H N I.F.NZ. 514 4Vtl ,,,te all. HARRY HOYl.E. Elmore St.. F-scanab*. 
nut SI . SI louts. Mo Michigan __ 

VXPFRD'VCED 4101 INIsT-tycslre-s cngag.'ment .4 1 PHTT'UE OPVUATOU- Seycn years’ experi- 

IdlW BARITONE OR BASS At llheriy for duo. 
trio, quartclte. spollleht songs or cabaret. BARI 
ToN-kL Hoorn 501. Centreipolls H.ilel, Kan.sA.s nty. 

Missouri _ 

SINGERS All the xery latest songs are list.*! In 
our S..ng Hints on page 12 If you will write the 
rarhHi* publisher*, who*.' addresses are also glxen In 

4 1V UlCHMONtI A 4MFE 4rr 33 5 ft 9 If7 I 4ll.slssl|.| I 
'd.Irrss A'lol INlsT. 402 44'a.shlngton St . Natchei. I cner: any make m*,-hlne; go anywhere: ilon't neevi I (j,. unn.- eo'um-’. no a theatre letterhead, and men 

jUfttPr*!. light ur'd ’4kw cvwnnlv : wlfr, 22 % ft 
>; l‘»*. Ilw •nd litgrnufw; •{Nvlftltlr^ 
<1^ Ib-l , Atliin-gwYlD Minn 

FXPrRIPVrVD TRtAfBONF IT 4YHI Bn*'.! fn,H nnrlnnati. Ohio. 

write. N. le. MtlUEY*. care BlUltoanl. tbm The BIIJ.BOARD, they will grnd ynu prodew 

»'ip4*, flr*t ftiu«l.'lan; 4 UVAU OPFR.4TOR — .Anv m*<*hlnf: work In teta: 

^4'W4al fviplej* free of chargi*. 

8INGFRS—84>rrtno and alto: rxpertetioed In roIo 

4V\!TVH GRn>UFA’ pnd hravli- one and I lintrHwi 4 
Uht fradtr %4v*9<-t a»’.l rrMasle JuHN MISAK. 1 pUy^ piano; ^atWactlnn guaranteoil: bent of | a^id harmony: play mandolin and guitar; for mlvf^ 

♦hp-e iiUht vtand* i r.-frfTe4t eye AD T. lAft 
Itw bm «iit«rv wiiT.Dn»e and ability; tWkrt 20A 
F 3M . Nrw Y«»rk n*y 

IKjrOPM ATiniO WANTFD 

At Liberty Adv^rtleafwot* gUttlav. vader thU 
keggluf. are ftthlKHeg free ef rbarge 

4A\ INFhHM ^TIhV ii« to til’* wherra**oute t4 
'Valt4f II Bu«Mr« ein h- p't'rtN latr*! by W V 
*1'»l DY llf.^ 12 Pmitor. \V Va _ 

" 4\Tvt> when-a*MWit« t4 A'•■•euro y.'mta fiwm 
rrlv .*( I •« ('a«a«. (Dan'lf^^ Uhlhii»h’'a MevI •«. •U4l 
G*i|.»o \f|9^»nde r4 Fevenpta 4r-r*ittos 4R'»4V 
DO Fill niF. 603 llumNkl.lt Bank IHdf San Fran 

le'-.k til 

" 4\TFD The e.ldrv-^e *4 4 II Slm m form rlv 
*4 l|»pf'T H MIT ••■d (>»p*4um lb e»r*^ ?*•!*•« Tv 
In” •l•r.t It T (D4D> 4MIII4MS B t llA. l-a« 

V M _ 

MISCFI L ANcrif*^ 

FIRST Ul 4SS roNUFRT ORPHKs^TR 4 OT T.IST lun»^'»’». 

referentT^ R. I,. AVOODSOX. Star Theatre. Co- j quartette. muMi-al tab. or ll'^ht opera. SlNOBRS. 

Double rlartnr! In hand. 30 v ar»‘ rx’^erlenoe In aT 
bran hee- «i>»ker’ irfi rrn'ee • unlm lo ation preft'irekl 
UFI I 1ST. tTuir h St . Selma Ala_ 

FIR^'T IT 4.'2S FI UTV. PT.AWB ran~how nf 
.•fa«k,<r« w|U g> ••'Tkbhreeks on wP#* ♦b*kil. 
pleaae I. M 1.AT F. Flei t St . Rav.'nwiwwl, M'> 

FT UT4' 4\’f> PDTV^fH \t iPf’^tv » XYN r1enre<1 • .A 
F of M 4l.!nwa FI UTE. 122A F,. Ilih St. Kan 
«a< iTtv. M ' _ _ 

I ‘ n * erw'.-e't h**4d. oVtnr’M 

b «'< MtiTlDN PDTI RE OPERATOR A\T4 MAN'GER 
TTol * M ars' exv. rtenee: own twr • new ma hines. E. 11 
_ FINE. 1193 flh .Are.. Des M'dnes. 1*.   I punch. 

ref MOA’INv; PliTt RE ~ OPERATOR -Can nin a’l I I hi*. P* 
'■■kit. make*: travel or locate- sober, re'lab’e; Boston H- I 
■'_ct-nsv- .Addre-ss 1. R. M*eI.EI.I..4N. 1 Pleasant St., 
il • .4 AA i stevly. R 1 

Kan operator EIEiTRICIAN AND EXPERT RE 
P'tRM'N Mss'.-r wtth .4 C. nr D C.: best of 

etiiV’S referen.-es: s year*’ expert’nee: anv make m* hlne 

care Birb'trd. New York Hty. 

TOI'NG M.4X—30: would like poslil.wt In *■•!; 
have good tenor roh-e; ran sing Irish song* with Ih. 
punch Address J. SHA4\’. 1331 Arch St . Phtladel- 

or rsudevnie I*-*! cV r-f •*. i.e-s dclre lo. a'lon. but C'l AS E GEltMMNE. 607 N Irtth St.. Bralnerel. 
will Irewit*- 4 D GREER. B.>x <'44. 4'*rre>lli.wi. Ill MlnncoW* _ 

rRAP T'RI’MMER 44* <•',* pel- OPE 11'TOR Al*.. msnage: ran get re*ult*: 12 
I of e'ecu* 'ad . xreeH O’.* w'lh year*' expert, n.-e ’ go anvwh’'re: gi**1 references: salary. 
*. CtoV'NNI D>1;RE4;RcS>sO. ^ A.tdr.** OPERATOR, les k B.>x 37. R.-<1 
.donall. O Clou.!. Xeh. 

Cl*’'l» RE1 I «|lt E TR'P t'Rl’MMER "• «>-e* pel- 
l|o* w**b cee’r-.-rt •.."d of clccu* ' a,l ■ sreeej wUR 
.tiff ret'l .b'W. A.I.'r. *. CtOV'NNI D>l;RE4;Rl'S>S<*. 
Vlriirral Iwllvir. 4''p,.p,,..ip I> 

J F 'NCEU l••art^^•f .t.wib’c g.si.Tsl business: 
a’.w.iu1-Iv s.i>’'t and rrPabV- wP' S’S-es-T anvtbbig 
fe*sn p*c*v. t,. ..'.an.— J V ANGtR. General IV- 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

At Liberty Adrertlaemeata with.ut diaglay. oadar thl. 
h.adlat. are .ubllthed Ire. at chart* 

.4 1 COMEDIAN—Agr 2fi; four years' riperigoe*: 
silly kid. straight and blackface; double baud; g<g>d 
mtisl’al a.’t: ehange for wrek; salary must t« sure 
G O DODDS. Salem. Ind. _ 

expert.n.-c’ g.> anvwh’'re: g.ssl references: salary. .4-1 HYT'NOTIC 81 RII.CT--Go any 
h S' A.l.tr.ss OPERATOR. Is* k B.'X 37. R.-.1 *11 In first IrtUT. Ttcket ? Yes. JAv’K WAYNE. 

I \fh. Horton. Kan. _ 

At Liberty Adywrtlseiwests w-phsol dls.lsy. wndre Ihli '1"'” AY.b.icv C't 

OPkR'TOR Age 20; wants Job as assistant oper- A I.IVE YOfNG MAN—YYTio plays piano, fa 
at.'r h*<r ha.l thre-g y.-ars’ experienee; will work very mtllar with magic; h*ye had experiener; d«li« powi- 
eheap to l-egtn with referen-rs HERMAN tl.m with magt.tan as *.s,*l.st*nL RAYMOND r 

hasdlsg. are .ubHthrd frw. .f rhara. I SDV CORNETtST E of 41 tb’.r sieblv rx 
b'lsln.-ss hl-h -isss re-fer 

AT IIIt- RTV For linm.vll.1. enga.em.nl iiM n P'^-"”rel '<"•"• i ,’'’’''"7'.. I 'ire mr .'0 
rr isrt, man c able .4 pl.'lng an'Odng —t f .e I "I"';..'" ^ 
1' , ,,mricu„ 34 " y MNVJ 17," ir.tb S. . New Aork Cliy. All It_ 

• *1‘ , Gb'^Hlr. ? 

Mil Tlfli'l ^ \ h*M » f' brthtitr slag*' I'Iav 
‘ 'Tm'» drum will !•*!• hWA||1| » •rl* tkillal h^'M Ib'V-t 

T • bir,,, yv !• M TTHIMVS. Ib.x 2: « 
< > SfltikU, Ifl 

\ I1E iMIirUNTFR ••u.l tIM.*! TMuiv 
•♦'1 M«» I f rr'»4l hfwiAi* • 12 rv»»4*fi. ufT • ilrrtrr^ 

’■••Ik mw*^H .1 wr 33 H\llU4 .4D4MS 
l'***p» Tbmtrr. I*««wiil\ N* J 

I I.4D3' UOU\»TI^T Thi'vrkti-hW rx^k^rlfnivtl • (kp«’n 
i>l«r ’ f.'f «(4b« fAf rvih'^lr* ru-ne-ntrii's hDh rU*^ f»‘f 
•v t I ^ V !..4RroM •'*> Ewwtx St. B.'V.riT, 

2;T I \ttw««4'hu«rtt« 

krTloiTlnW «kn kiTo IT \V'R ‘Nn tl.'uhlr 
U i»i*i««A»r\ T U VRiigbn. lliAtrl B utton. St 

I .»uU. M l __ 

MU<|iT4NS Si'.« tY|»f SikUT ffi T nvt' 12 T^i ' 
I'UbllMhiTs wht'sc •rfA vlvv’u th-'w-ln wBI ■•rnl 

I oi*FR.\TOR - Run my ma.-hinc: have marhlnf mnd 
fllmA- wtkTk In aY'ts: •♦•tr salary. Ticket? Yea. 
I UMTS KIGGINS. tTillllrothe. la_ 

Ol'UR4TOU A El.Et'TRDTAN—10 years* ext*€rt 
cnA'e; awlaya jukiYer md Ddla^'le. Mt. kfanag^'r. If y wi 
want real un'ieetlona \%Tlte or wire at iwue. I* RHY 
U.4DY. rare 3!ayrr Hotel. (Tibago. HI. _ 

THOUOUGHUY KXI'ERIENUED Ol’ER \TDR-Jua' 
the man >t»u an* hw>tlng ftw; can c^kme at iwi,'e: ref- 
ertn vA .4 BIv4('KI.EI>(;E. 313 ('aae Mead BUlf . 
Urv'tltUnre. R I. 

IMON l>l'EU.4TOU A M WAGER-Ijoug expert 

.4MUS<>. MayavlUe. Ky.__ 

.4 1 VlTNTHIl.HQITST-With two Tlrirea; hav# 
rowlKky outfit; ran at In rore and play i>arta; would 
like to jtkln company BOBT KAGAN. MuacaUne. 

Itkwa. _ . . . _ — 

Al.U UOUM> rilARAtTER f*OMKnTAN—One and 
thrre-nlghtera: dramatb' or m'tU ah-'wa write: 1*^^ 
fiwir aeaaikoa with Shikrtell Stiw'k Comrany. 4A ALTER 
GRIDI.EY. 2<'5 E. 3'2.1 St.. New Y'ork Oty^_ 

Al.l.-AROI’ND I'OMEPlAN—Change for week; pul 
on afteirl.'ees: reliable mrel. rompanlea write. Ad¬ 
dress JOHNNY BAUAAVIN. 280 S. lOth St.. Phlla 

deirhia. P*. _ 

• Mon PRoI’Ehtv M'N or CSRPENTer 4t I-Ubll.h.rs ..b. ad.lr.sce, *re »lve„ th ■* In win ^n I ' Vooae repair all y, 1 U J \ 

i’ 'fik f.if ff'iid a»traiil-»n ito hfkdkv** at r* aw'v r»»f vtkU r^Yf«a«lonal i ivi b*s nf arv uv-w s«knx nani'tl If him** ti'ktta MITi'HFlJ A Mt>RF {^ gkfll^tfll1A#i AYl I i 
rn-, .I'.iUf.e s.bir H S MooREKOiK yovi win w|.e o- m .« Ib.aicr bnerhea.l, and nun ''•''■'•f'* hlmv IbD . Rk 14.001101160 OD PagC lit./ 

H w.t. 'rk ||.S. •niE HM.I.IIOARD UM K. Orark .4nius.m.iit lo. n..f.rs. .sra \ m ^ 
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ALL KOI ND tXJMkUJlAN & CHAUAl’n';tt MAN— 
8Ux-k, ri|i., Uitil., or cumtdy cuminiiy; can do aiiy- 
Ihius; salary, low; Diuat hare ticket; a«e 2tj. TKUUY 
MluitTLLL. JK., 2U5 K. 32il SL, New York City. 

ALl'INK KI.NCiKKS ic YOUKLEUS—Troupe ot Are; 
for lyceum, vauderllle. Inside carnivals, hotels, etc. 
JEAN WultYlbElt, Manaaer, 1586 Clybourn .Are., Cld- 
cajo. 111. _ 

,\T LIHKUTY--^'h* and eccenlrlr dancer. Jew co- 
iMciiian; for sketch, quartette or musical comedy. 
W.M. A. JACKSO.N, U Iheiiiltal Ave., WaUrbury. Coim. 

AT LlItEltTY—Eccentric sinning. talkit:g, ilancing, 
contortion and equllihrium at; silence ami fun; 
cliungc lor one uevk; up In aca. KUA.NK WOKl). 
Snnljury, I’a. _ 

AT LIHLKTV—For mcd. shows; must pay salary: 
ala k-wire, juggling, comedy in acts; will join any 
real irouiH-. Sill KUIUELLO, 634 N. Clark St., 
^i-ago. 111._ 

AT LIIIFUTY—Cluh jiiKgler or troujH-. Addn-ss 
LLO.N L.WCK, T2;» Virginia Ave.. St. I’aul, Minn. 

K.M.Y AND 1).\LY Man and wife; mcd. or vaude¬ 
ville show: Irish, hlaik. Dutch: cliange for week: wife 
<'hords organ cr ['iaiio; fake accordion. Address I’ana, 
Illinois.__ 

DKltMDTiT A CLlFFOIU) - The funniest comedy 
magic act in the I’Usineas, bar none; oi,cn for cn- 
gagcmciit.s. .\ddrc8s 30 Welcome St., New Bedford, 
.Massa< husetts. 

DICK Tl UN'Klt Song and dance comedian; some 
novelties: change and I lit I'e acU on for a week. 
Address (Jen. Del.. Drentlce, Wls. 

ENTFltlFNcKD TIIm.mddnE- To join reliable act: 
gissl tone and execution: play some baritone. H.YKUY 
STI KCls. 40 Dark SI.. (Jlens Falls. N. T. 

PEATI UE WESTEUN ACT—At liberty; for vaude¬ 
ville or road cum; any: this a t has drawing power. 
EfCFAK MAUI PM. Sal.m, Ill. 

FE.MALE IMI'FKSD.NATOlt-Oootl voice; will ac- 
cejd offer with small eompanv: state full particulars 
In first. A.ldrcss W. LATIlItDDE. 419 E. Johnson, 
Dwalur, III. 

FTIIST CLASS ASSIST\\T TD MAtJIt'IAN—Neat 
appearance: no bad ballts whativer: ran join at once. 
I’DMFIIOV. 3141 N. Kclrie Ave.. Chicago. Ill. 

FDI'Il IIEI.I.AIILE I’EOI’LE—Ot>frator. trap drum¬ 
mer. pianist, traiicae, Itoman rings: up In acta; we 
all work: salary reasonable. K. L. WOODSON. Star 
Theatre. Columbus, Ohio. 

CRorxD Ti MRLEu axd~socip:tt~ilanct;u— 
Woulil like to join novelty dancing act. Aildreaa 
ALFRED W.M.SII. care Rilllioard, CTilcago, III. 

.IKWlsiI. IMTcTi or L'RENClT'coMEDIAfC^ 
Have original stulT: can work a single flrst-class act 
for 15 mlnuti-s; who waiits me? p. o. Box 187, 
Duluth, Minn. 

LEFT H ANDLn>'TRICK VIOI.INIST—Play right 
hantleil violin: woulil like position In Eastern States; 
sober and rcllaide: no ticket. Address CLARENCE 
TItl AX. Box 98. Altamont. N. T. 

LELAND F0ST*ER That gifted male soprano, who 
sang ’citt) Tl'ifTalo Hill Show Hand several summers, 
as ••Tliat Mvsterloos Woman." Is at liberty. 66 E. 
I2d St.. Chicago. HI. 

Af.AN.ACJERS- Wanting an un-to-date act of 18 
min,, three people, write SFMMER.S A JOHNSON. 
Box 203. .Nowata. Okla. 

MARVEl/irS FR.ASER The barrel jumping king 
on roller skal.'s; playing rinks and vaudeville houses; 
trick and fancy skating. 900 Jers.’y St., (Julncy. 
Illinois. 

MED. LECTl'RKR —Straight In acts: change 
speidaltles for week: good wanlnb’ on and off: sal¬ 
ary or percentage. Address FRANTx HATHAWAY'. 
Richmond. Vt. 

MIDCET TE.AM (Elsie King and Joe Short) - 
Reliable p<-o|)le only: carnival. Indoor circus or vaude 
vllle: singing and talking a<t. JOE SHORT 25 
W vQth St.. New York City. _ ’ 

MI-SICAL COYtFTHAN—fp In all aits; chan« 
for a we<k: young and exmrlenciil. Eddie Bareflelk 
600 Madison St.. Brooklyn. N. Y'. 

NOVTLTY COMRINATION A(T-Three people 
ffwt, lady, girl; presenting ^Inglnz, comedy, rlolli 
•oifw: juggling, etc.: change for Independen 
managers write. THE BAKNEUaS. Tiffin, O. 

NOYKLTY .I.AP.AN'ESE .A(T —LJntirely new from a' 
others; elaborate wardrolie; straight or eomedy 1 
acts: respotisl-lie managers only. TON-K.ARO 202 
Bt. Andrew St., Nisv Orleans, Ia. 

NOVM.TY’ MAN—Owing to company closing; chang 
for week; up In a/ds: have one feature art. CHAk 
ELLKT. 1.350 Front Are.. Orand Rapliis. Mleh. 

NfipjITV HERFORMER-Contortion; trapea 
Jiffnlle leails. trap drums; best offe 

Harry HKRRFRT.A. lew Angeles, Cal. 

(>I.D PIT—Tlie Arkansas Fiddler; med.. on 
nlghter: old man eharaeters and good spetlaltie 
rtolln with piano. oij) ppT, (Jen. Del., IJncoI 
Nebraska. 

I'ROFKSSIONAL (X)MLn)Y HYPNOTIC ST BJEC 
wants to join hypnotic show, raudcvllle sketch or me<i 
roinpany. I.FSI IE CLAPP, 24,33 N. Delaware St 
Indlanaiolls. Ind. 

ROSELLE—Amirlca’s dainty club favorite: fo 
burlesque, smokers, eu .: no jumps too far; elaksvrat 
wardrobe and loliby display. ROSELLE. 514 San 
dusky St.. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Rl'RE PERKIN'S—Versatile fierformer; slack-w 
ytl.st: traiieie. rings, bars, ehalr balancing. up-sl< 
down loi>p-walkln«; juggling hoops, blackface gull 
player: loud singer. Holton. Kan. 

SINGERS All the very latest songs are listed 
our Sisig Hints 'm pagi 12. If you will write 1 
various publishers, whosi* adtlressses are also given 

"" * th^KT hlterhead. atid m< 
tlon The BH.LRO,ARD. they will st'nd you profi 
>l<»nal <*<'^>l<«s fn^c nf chirgo. 

TEAM Doing blackface; ear, do other acta- J. 
Dutrh. straight, bum. Irish and Wop: have' r, 

I GENK a reed. Keni 
vorvi Min, T'Trarc. l»a. 

THE (,RIFk ITHS--Etl, blackface eomedy ma, 
motro.ogurs: IKwa. es.-at»-«. cabinet, magnetic i 

T, ^ GRIFFITH. Gen. D 
N. S.. I Ittfthupgh. Pa. 

TYVO YftSTERIOT S CI.lFFR-k>, ape art; feal 

T(ui 
Mater (ell: using safes, paellng he.xes and naner bi 

"Ol'IeXWAY. Mgr.. ea4 RlllWnL ;*^j:inn 

'L61!<T PI.EASING krNTl 
TAINERS Sketch team that always makes gr 
playing dates at present, but will join reliable e. 
pany on short notice. THE SEYMOVILS (Jen E 
Knoxville. Term. ' 

YOl NG ENGI-ISH E.ADY'—Ileslrea engagement 
r^e or jianlomline; experienced: strong Tolee- i 
violin; ncetl ticket. RICirMON-D, 23 Empress' A 
Mountain, Hamilton, Ont. 

TOr.NG MAN Dancing Instructor; can 
kinds stage or ballroom dancing; also small 
stage, cabaret or ballroom work. WALTER 
WELL, Del., Columbu*, Ohio. 

STAGE ASPIRANTS I 
The following advertiaementa are from Artiits ^ 

who frankly disclaim long aaperienoe. 
They will be found willing, 

obliging and reasonable. 

ACROBATS 
At Liberty Advertlsementi without display, under this 

heading, are published tree of charge 

BOY' ACROB.AT—Hand-balancer, slaek-wlre; join 
show or lr(»upe: jtrefer the South. EITHER FIN¬ 
LEY', 618 Shelby Are.. Nashville. Ttim. _ _ 

iURLESQUE & MUSICAL COMEDY 
At Liberty Advertisements without display, under this 

heading, are published free of charge 

lt(iY—16; wishes to join musical ronusly or stock 
In Chleagu; no experience, but willing to barn: cihhI 
oppurtuiilty. GILBERT JDllNSDN, 415$ Lake Park 
.We.. Chi. ago. 111. 

CHARLEY ThaPLI.N IMCl.RStlN.VTf>R-Worked 
with road show, also movUs; have lartiier who Is 
amateur Jew comedian; slugs partslies, etc. C'lUF- 
FdltP BROS.. 2S1 Milton Ave., S. Iieiic lady. N. Y. 

T«M» tilUlJv -.Yges 19 Slid 2o; w1sli ivsiIKui In mu¬ 
sical comedy or burlesque: Inexperlem ed. .Addn-ss 
MISSES SMITH A GLYN.N. 27 (Kean PI,. Broi>klyu. 
New York. 

Y'Ol'NG MAN—19: 5 ft. 10; 150 IIm.; wants posi¬ 
tion with burlesque or stock I'ompany: mat appear 
ance. GEORGE APl’ELL. 1616 Erato St.. New Or 
leans. La. _ 

Y'OL'NG Yf.AN—21; desires pt>sltloii with musiral 
comedy or burlt-sque company, semie expirtenee; neat 
appearance; fair singer. F. L. KEL1,EY, 1473 Chester 
St.. Toledo, Ohio. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
At Liberty Advertlsemeiits wlttitut dltplay. uiid«r tbli 

headlnfa are published fraa at eharfa 

AT LIBKRTY—For atoi'k. rep. or plotures; young 
man with college etlucatiiHi; quick to learn; wiine 
experience. WALTKU F. DZINNAX, 140 Stanblao.^ 
St.,_B^lT^o. X. Y._ 

Yor.Vt; M.W—2-': 5 ft. 9: K4 lbs.; tiark; would 
like to connect with giMnJ Mock or moil'iii ph'ture 
company. B. WKINIIOBK, 943 Dumont .\ve., Broitk- 
lyn, X. Y._ 

Y’OT’Xti MAX—21: 5 ft. 2: gtneral work, ciwtk (w 
jUTenlle pariii: Industrious ami bird worker. R. L. 
^INX, 419 Locust, Des Moines, la. 

YOT'Xd M.\X—Stoi*k exiKTk'nce: ginni Tuioe and 
appearance: tabloid, jurenlles or stock: can play 
parts; want exiH‘rien«»e. BtlX P52. (liarlotte. X. C. 

MOTION PICTURE ARTISTS 
At Liberty Advertlaementt wRhaut dieplay, padar thH 

heading, art publlthed frtt at eharga 

DARK-DEY'II,—Y'oung man; wishes to Join film 
eompany; do anything; no cold fevt: completed dra¬ 
matic school. .kddresA LEVI FR.VZdR, R. F'. D. 
8, Box 94. Ai^tln,_Tex._ 

M.8N, WIFE AND BABY'—Wish to join film com¬ 
pany; man. 5 ft. 8H: 21: amateur dramatic ex¬ 
perience; wife, 5 ft. 9; 20; baby. 4 montiis; photr*. 
H. F. OW’LTT. 3.50 Park St.. New Britain. Conn. 

TOl'NG M.8N—20; wishes position with goixl, re- 
llaMe film or stock company; no exi>eTlenoe. J. W 
ALLEN. 346 Pa- ker 8t.. niriehsville. O._ 

Y'OL'NG M.YN—.Yge IS: 5 ft. 9; 145 ll»s.; wislies 1*0- 
sltlon with a movie eompany: no experience: ambt 
tlous and willing to leim. DAVID C. ROLL. Ea.st 
7th Ave., Tarentum. Pa. 

Y'Ol'NG LADY'—Very attractive personality; tal¬ 
ented; would like to Join film eompany: photo on re¬ 
quest, ROSE MEY'ER, Y'letorla Hotel, Manltowoi', 
Wls<'onsln. 

TOl'NG M.\N—33; desires p<isition with film com¬ 
pany; natural twirn eomedtan: Jew or blaekfaee. Ad¬ 
dress, rare ROSE MEY'ER. Victoria Hotel, ilanltowo.-, 
Wisconsin. 

young man—21: wants to join film company; 5 
ft. 9; dark hair, blue eyes: liest of referen-'es; write 
quick. A. A. MeLEAN, Morning Sun, la. 

Y'OUNG M.\N—27: 6 ft.: 18,5 lbs.; neat api>earance; 
would like position with motion picture company: 
Ineiperieneed. but willing to do anything. GFJO. DE 
I-A SUPAA. Gen. Dei. New York Hty_ 

Y OT'NG LADY—Attractive and pleasing iterson- 
allty; would like position with motion j !■ lure c<«n- 
pany; photo sent. SAIJ.Y' B FRANCIS. 709 Sewell 
-Ave.. A.sbury Park, N. J._ 

SINGERS 
At Liberty Advartlaemeatt wtthaut ditplay, uadtr tab 

haadlag, ara publlahatf fraa af eharpa 

TTNOR AND BASS—Will work qiiarteffe: musical 
rometly, minstrel or burlesque: age 23: little experi¬ 
ence. hut willing. Address HKRHERT JOHNSO.N. 
502 I'nderwood St., Zanesville, O._ 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
At Liberty Advartlaemeatt without ditplay. uadar tab 

haadinp, art publlthed fraa af eharpa 

BOY'—Slai'k-wlre, arroliat, hand-balaneer; join 
shttw or troupe; prefer the South this winter. 
LUTHFJR KINLFT, 618 Slu-lby Ave., Nashville. Tetin 

Y'OU.NG L.ADY'—Tall, dark, griod-looking: wants 
position with show: some experience: quirk to learn. 
Address BETTY' KAU*!, Gen. Dei, Indlanaistlls. Inti 

Y'OUNG LADY'—16; 5 ft.; 115 Ilis.: gttod singer; 
play juvenile parta: wanta pe.sltlon In small atock 
or vaudeville act. ROSE ANGi:8. 941 IXimont Ave.. 
Rrtsiklyn. N. Y'. 

~YOUNG~M^N—19; 5 ft. 9; 154 list.; will accept 
anything goeel; Inexrierlencctl; sob’r and reliable. 
DUTCH MILLER. Gen. Dei, Green Ray. Wls. 

Y’OL'NG MAN—Age 24: 5 ft. 5; 130 Itm ; wishes 
position with stock company, vainleville or magleal art: 
*>rae experience. G. M K.. Box 87. Camanehe. la 

Y'Ol’NG MAN—21: 5 fi 10; neat aiipearanre; 
wishes to join show; no experience, hut quick to learn 
will send photo. C. HELFRIGIl. 607 N. lOlh St.. 
Reading, Pa. 

Y'OUNG M.AN—22; lnrxi>erieneed. but Interested In 
Illusion and magical work: woubi like to ronne<-t srllh 
rellalde party. G., rare Welnixjbe. 945 Dumont Ave.. 
Brrsiklyn. N. Y. 

Y'OUNG~MAN—20; 5 ft. 7; 130 lbs~r:siniirtmor: 
good character man; excellent for juvenile leads; 
salary no objert. JOE ETTLINGER. 635 Ashford Si. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Y'OUNG MAN—17; .5 ft. 6; wanta poaltlon; had a 
little experience. Adetresa CLY'DE W(K)DKON 
KINSLT, 1506 N. East St., Blcximlngton, Ill. 

Y’Ol'NG MAN—18; dewlres work as assistant to 
magician; am amateur feerformer; good hahlta; join 
at once. H. W. APPIJCTON, 383 Kerrta Ave., De¬ 
troit, Mich. 

WATCH YOURSELF GO BY 

A1 G. FiclJ’a bcHik, Watch Y'ourwlf Go By. 

has beeoiiie otic of the lx at wllcri* of the tlmca. 

It Is a book unique, and doubly Inlerestlug. 

treating of men and mattera—reeolleetiona of 

a busy life. Uevlewera have pronouneed the 

work a inasterpieee. and It la aald that more 

al.ow folk hiiie read this taack than any pun 

liahed in jeara—not that it deala eiillrelj with 

tdiow life, but U-eause ita ramiticatlwiia are ao 

rarlod that the reader la Interested from the 

opc-nlnp chaiitcr. There Is home life with home 

like eha-aefera. so deftly drawn that their 

connturparta are met In flie daily walks of life. 

Watch Y'ourself Go By Is tilled with the 

types of men and women we all know In real 

life, sudi as Palmer, the panorama man. who 

Is said to live In Uhiengo; Jake, who lives 

everywhere; Linn, the big mountain girl. Uncle 

H(nry and Uncle Madison, known to thoiiaaiuis 

of ahow- folk both In Plttsl>urg and I'.urllngton, 

la.; Pet Clayton the Mayor of St. Joseph. Mo., 

and a number of others. 

Even had A1 (I. Field oontrubiited no more 

to tbe happiness of the world than this hook, 

be wonid be long remembered. 

O’BRIEN CLOSES SEASON 

'ilu- .No. 1 -cMi.ivany of J. (’. (» Brien’a G*H>rgii 

.Minstrels el wd at Savannah. (Ja.. Dtceinla-r •'•. 
and th.> No 2 show elosed at \ldalij. (Ja.. the 
same day. going from there to Savannah for the 
Wiiite-. t’ol. O'Brien has M-eurvsl a lease, with 
the privilege of buying, on an aere of ground 
with a large she 1. w hleh he will utilDe In 
enlarging the winter iim-.rters. '1 he Colonel 
will have an olti.a- arranged, where he can be 
feund dally directing the building of the No. 3 
show, in whieh James M: be tier will have an 
inter-st. Isiii .\ais iisxin. who la Interestevl in 
the No, 2 slew, close'll the ai-ason with a govally 
balanei' in The right side of the leilger not 

wlthstan.ling .he si-vere we; ther. llarr.v Busen 
bark luanagisl the .No. 1 shew In a moat eaiiable 
manner, entirely aatisfaetcry to Col. o Brlen. 
Very few eliaiigea have taken plaee during the 
season on either of the shews. Jim clri-e-n Is 
produ.'er and stage manager of the No. I 
show, and la said to have li;troilueed inon' new 
id* as In aiaging a iiiinstril iwrforman. e thnu 
anyone who has ever laeii with .Mr. D'Brieii. 

MINSTREL NOTES 

The band with J. A. Colmrn’s Greater Min¬ 
strels this season is as follows Frank B Cate 

ibandmaster), cH.rnet and saxophone Bert I'i<«' 
tor. eornet; William Kklenar. i-omet; (Jiairgr 
IjiFiirror, exirnet: Walter Coleman, cornet: Fre.l 

O. Cate. B flat clarinet and saxophone: Walter 
11. Cate, B flat clarinet and saxophone; Gi-orge 

Dixon. E-flat clarinet; Harold Elson. baritone 
Carl Cameron, tromlvone; Jack D'llanlon. tpotn- 

Imne; Joi' (Jri'entiebl. tromlvone: (isear Ow-ns. 
tuba; Ham MoBee. drums: Harry Ford, drums. 
Charles Petit, drums. James Conn>y. drums. 

I..ew Denny, drums; Charles Vermont. b.ass 
drum, and Frank Deeker. cymbals. The Ceduirn 

street parade is alxiut the best Mr. Coburn has 
ever had. 

Ji«' Colitirn his Ivoen disiovereil. The pa|>"ra 
In Ix’ngview s|M-ak of him as the Grand Dbl 
Man of Minstri'lsy. .\s sism as the line met 
Ills eye, Ji>e .Lrty liiimisliately sent out an 
S. D S. for hair dye and a tivtiiwe. The t'obuin 
trils' Is getting miieh money these days 

Watch Y’onrself Go By, .M tJ. Field's Iss.k. 

is now selling in Its fourth edition, and gaining 
In popularity with nery month. Its success 
has surpasse.l ivery exjveetatlon of Its glfteil 

author. It Is sent isist paid on receipt of prbv. 
which Is $1 I be copy, by the Field PlibUshlng 
Company. .50 East Broad street. Cidumbus. (I 

Jack O'Bri-n liis Isuight a l>eputiful lot In 
one of the finest neighlMirhissls In Savannah, 

and will build a hongalow' and make that city 
his home. 

Ralph D. Tompkins, the one legged dancer an'I 

singer. Is appearing with Heea Brothers' Min 

strels, singing and dancing as a free attrne 
tlon. The Rees Brothers’ show carries fourteen 

people, ineludlng a band of eight pieeea and an 

orchestra of five. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Manager Sam Pylet, of the Murray and Astur 
Theaters of .Milwaukee, entertained the memls'm 

of The I.sihr .Musical Comedy Company on De 
eember 2 at his home, after the rlose of a sue 

eessfiil w(x>k'a engagement of the Ixihr Coni|iaii.T. 
Mr, Pylet had prepared a surprise lianquet. nft'-r 
whieh a dance was In full swing nntil the early 
bonrs. Among thcave preaent were Mr. and Mrs. 

E. II. Hoyt, .Metro Film Rervb'e: .Mr and Mrs 

C. Mattison. .Mr. and Mra, F. D. Isvrenxo. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Percy ladir. A. A. Isvhr. Maude E. 

Allen. Lillian Abls-y, Nellie Harding. Dorothy 

.Smith. Teddy Sampson. Italic Raymond, Clara 
Kliith, Antii'tte I'livilleri. Clara DiiSobl, Erniy 

Martin, bla Wllllnins. John Delo. Sam Fr*s*ilmaii, 
Carl .Munshaw. all of the Ixvhr Csiiiipany Barney 
Kernan, muater meehanie with Ixihr eninpaiiy 

M. Cale. treasurer .Murray Theater Coiii|ian.v: 
.Mr. ItiiKsell. assistant manager Murray Theater; 

Clarence Eiiglehurdt, manager Vaiidette Theater 

K. Berg, asalatant manager Butterfly Theater 
Nellie TrlBova, secretary to A. A. Ixihr; Mrs 

Newton Smithe. wardrotve mlatresa Ixvhr Coni 
pany; .Nettle NowiekI, Badger .Mounting Co ; 

Frank Willlaiiis. Photiqdny t'vimpany, anil Cb'iii 
Cramer, stage manager Ixvhr Company. E. H 

Hoyt acted aa toastmnater. 
Alton and Esili<rmnn opi-neil their eonipniiy 

In Little .Mlsa .Susan at Wiirrenton, .Mo.. Deeem 
I'or I. to a S. It. D. Iiouae. and the sluiw was 
said to ts' one of the Is at ever there The 
roster Is: Alton and Kstherinan. owners; ItotsTt 
Esthermnn. manager; E. D Cleveland. Jack Glb- 
s«in, It.ils'r' I'lirn -r. Will Ciinipls'll. Zaina 
Bbsiiiifleld. Frisco Kennett. Nellie Wilson, Ella 
Johnston Maude Allen. Clark la-neh. 

The Tlfiperary Glrla elos. d a very aueeessfiil 
engagement of s«-ven is-rfornianees at Grlflln'a 
(••era Ib.ii>-e M'imhIsi.s k. Dnt . lest week, and 

were recommended very highly on account of 
the well-trained bullet, gfss! i-onie<ly and fn'sh 
eostniiies. 

T. II. Olnnder. mnalc publisher of Norfolk, 

Vt.. haa organises! the Olander .MuaW-al Comedy 

Company, which Is scheduled to ofs-ri thia week. 

Edwin C. Gilbert has Iveen engaged aa atage 
manager. 

500 
MADE TO ORDER. TYPE. FROM YOUR OWN 

COPY, BLACK ON YELLOW, FOR 

$4.50 
It'd or blue lai while. 16 !•(•. Union label prlnlliia 
I*nsm>t vnlis- ai»l giiaraiilissl saU.«fa»Uoii, Send 
fis jsli-F It'd. Route Bisik, luc. 

GAZEtTE PRINTING COMPANY 
MATTOON. ILLINOIS. 

IIYPNOTBM! 
Be a HYPNOTIST and MAKE FUN and MONEY! 
It tmkri* htit m t< w hourn to learn. The Mutly In liotb 
• •ul la«rtitatlnK H >ou know how to llv|»nulUe y-.q , 

IM.lae »if Ilia* til4.*.l Yi»<iY-r«-|ou>A ig*au IttuAKinaUir. 
Vuu CRH lAur prlM* VYFur li Irnd" and ii.akc youixd! ptqiu- 
lar. You t an (dacf otli« r« qndf-r thi» Mtrar.L'R 
niywtlcand<’ »rnp< I (Lem thrxk.atd a-.d 
ffvi jU'l a ♦ wiwh Yioi EMU I lekemotiry ►'iv- 
ln>f«*nlf»U»iMnrn*w.irealin.rdiR- ^ 
fa'‘«ii or l»a*hiinr to uthena. . 
H> l<notl«nA ht l|*HR«*<*ially.niia:> . . 1. 
CAailjr.ulvetH'i.umjfi'.w!. I iK»wrr 
and a t’ieaY'« fol't-alth and fiat'ide 
fw—. Invp^atiirate N<'w Wntrf‘ 
llluatrau^d TwaUMonJ (all (sartAcuiara J 

l.b.BF'm.Ma.C't.JadiaB.lirlL' 

INVESTING FOR PROFIT FRO 
<rOfl ftix MOWTNft, It U Wfkrih tlO a inpf to aav aa 
'atoadiog to laraal aay aioaaf. hotvaear Miall. who ha« •* 
•aatod OKFaaf aopn^tablt. or who <aa Mr# tb 00 or aMoia fa 
tooath. Imt who haao't laaroad iha arg of lavaaiiof for 

% damonatrataa iha raal aaratac ^w«r of aNoafy, th# fcaowv 
adga flaaariara aad hauhara htda ff»M tha maa»aa. It raamJk 
aha anoratnaa f rr^ta baokara maha aod ahowa hoar to maka to 
aaoM Pri'Oia. It asplaiaa hmm atupaadnoa fikrtaaaa ara 
*ad wmp Biada how 91.000 growa to STXOOOATo latrr^aaa m 
toagatjaai, wrlto to# war a 1*11 aaadlt ati moatha atoolvtaly FHO* 

I L imai Pa' r gi. Mt. J«ckataaid..c«icm t 

■SEND FOR CATALOG 
•howiag fifty original daoifna •ottoM# 
fijr pri*f{w«i'>aal paitpia. taudavilltaaa. 
■ ireot maa. raraitaU ate. Lattarbaada 
iM'ictad la aaa or ia>>ra etdora •(«aa 
.«ft for pto^va Thio eatal'ig will cava 
niaav d<>liara aod y«>«i gat baatar la It at' 
haada than yoa a«ar had Owing tl 

_ihs> grant ft prudneiag thii catnlng 
tra ara eompntlad to maha a eharga^d lOa for anw)# hnod lOa 
aad aaa oar ort^am 'laaigna. AU othar pnating at low prieaa 

Eraatl Faat«a C«., TNaatrical Prialara 
527S. IWWaSt. EjuUmIxsI 1090 Ckcaga. nM 

Good Printed 
Professional 
letterheads 
at Low Prices 

Wear It a Week 
At Onr Expense 

Wo will Mfvd TOO h fmoinw 
Jaaral In ••Md for w whoto 
wank afran trtni Caapwm It with a 41^ 
laoad M hnUwkfkca. k«rt1r>aaa aw4 kaanty- 
K 9mm rmm tali tha diffarafwa. a aad It 

Wrlto 1 
fcwoh. %mm tlH_ 
9mmm Ha okltoatt na T>k# bnrk w fr 

. .a 1. ^OHH A. tTcHiiMa * %om 
IHf Wmr^ ~ 

$50.00 

“SANOOW” No. 3 
THEATRICAL FIBRE 
WARDROBETRUNKS 
Ak alar lllln<4u« deep), w>e- 
Mal *37 50. full alar 1X4 tnitiM 
drrpi, rvaulir priee $55.00. 
waslal t4u 0« Write f<w eal- 
alegiie of iiur "SajuUiw’' I'lu- 
fraalisial Trunks 

WILKINS TRUNK MFS. 
COMPANY. 

Dallai, Texas. 

Tha Little Warktr 
NANO SEWING MACHINE 

WITH SHUTTLE. 
The Astraas’ FrieaO. 

Can be earrtwl In a hand 
bag nr trunk laves all the 
work <g a large moi-hlna 
NiA a logr. but a real Iwk 
stlleh nuu'ttliir Sswigmeiid 
aii> thing from a haieUrr- 
elibY to a sanlrnhe Friaa, 
$6.50. KNICKERBOCKER 
HAND SEWING MACHINE 
CO., 3 Wact I Aik SI.. New 
Yer* CRy. Aa*siij WantevL 

TRICKS, 
TRICKS 

^lArgest esanriment at Tricks. 

>Jnkes and Noeelllra in the 
, world. Send Iren I Hamp 

fur llluatrated ralalogua. 

C. J. FELSMAN. Dept. 22, 
Cklaaoe. It4 N. Clark SI. Mala Slara. 11$ Slata 

SI.. Palaier Haute Lakby. _ 

BOY WANTED 
aerakal and travel; mual bo It yearm. but ax- 
crpUnnally amall fivr age; parmta' eonarsU aaeen- 
llal; flue rhaiiee: write, slating eaaet height llm- 
portantl. DAYTON FAMILY, care Paul TauMg. 
104 F.aat 14th Rtroct. New York ITty. 

WOTI8HI 
Hm mm4 mtmmpf. TOO w^y Imt*! M«i» 
WW4 Atll 

H. 0 lira leek Jaekxek. ■icL 
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Marguerite^ Four Trained and Performing Lions 
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST ANIMAL ACT IN THE BUSINESS 

Especially engaged as extra added attraction for the EVEREST’S ALL FEATURE INDOOR CIRCUS, now 
playing for and under the auspices of lodges, bands, etc. For time and terms address Manager 

EVEREST’S ALL FEATURE INDOOR CIRCUS 

Care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Tab. Craze in the South 
Bj JULIAN T. BABES 

Drunttie Critic ao Tha Ljrachburf (Va.) Adaaaoa 

I hr mii.li'Bl lah. < raxr haa eriplMtt thr amatlar 

Hlr» ai'd luHDa of th!» South In aui'h a way 
«• to rrratp Ihr tirllpf that thta riaaa of antar- 

talnmmt l« Uratlnail to atnura a flrra huhl oo 
th» ihaatrr K<iln( i>nhllr. Tha drarth of Ircitl- 

«alr attrarthms haa |>aT»d tha way for tha 
tahhdd moalral rorordy. and many of tha 
npttar ,h<>»a of thia rliarartar ara raallilu( 

handanmaly dnrlnc thair ona waak atanda In 
tha altlaa In wfalrh attrartlona of tha bl» tant 
'nv aaldom pay a rlalt 

faha. a.'am to atrlka a happy nia<lliini In that 
'hay aupidy a (Cananma amount of <'ooia<1y with 

which ara lntarp<datad mualcal nnmhara and 
dancing to carry out tha alTaat of a raal mo 
•leal ahow. In tlia ont of tha way towna. par 
tli-nlarly In tha Carollnaa and VIrgInlaa. tha 
•hi)w« ara "ilaaning up'' on a guarantaa propo 
•Itlon, and many of tha goo<1 onaa ara playing 

mnm angagamanta with attanding “S H. O.” 
hnalnaaa. 

Tha amuaamant loring public la dtariimi 
••ting Tha ••moTlaa ' ara apaaniodlr In thair 

•ppral. and aninathlng other than tha arraan 
•mat ha olTarad by tha anargatlc manafar who 
raallaaa that raiiaty mnat ba conahlarrd In 
catering to hla iNitrona. VatKlarllla la too 

oatly for tha amall town managar. Ergo, tha 
tab .how. Mnalcal romadlaa with an array 

•f famala talant In attrartlra hoalcry and 
(own. ara alwaya magm tia for thla partlcolar 
raaaon. and. sinra tha araraga tab. Inriudaa 
•••antlally thaoa faatnraa to a modaat dagraa. tt 
la patant that the akalatoolaad show ranat mao 

TAYLOR HOLMES HAS HEIR 

Naw York. I>ar. III.—Taylor llolmaa. who la 
atarting in ill* .Majaaty, Itunkar Itaau. at tha 
Cort Tli“ntar. t'hicngo. wln-d Joaoph Itrooka 

this wi-»‘k th.at Mr*. Ilolniaa haa pn-santad tha 
actor with . ti-n iMuiml Niy. Tha hair to tha 

ilolnica nama nnil fortnna haa Ua'n chrlatanad 
r.iinkcr IVan llolmaa. It la raid. 

I The funeral aarTlaas ware held at All .Angela' 
I Chnrv’h, and were attaudad by a large niiuibar 
I of frlanda. Including .Marc Klaw, A. I.. Krlanger 
I Uoae Coghlan, Jaroiua Kildy and t'liiiiiiicay Id 

(•ott. Klonil tokana wan- wnt from all mar Ilia 

I ••ountry. 

PRODUCERS CHARACTERIZED 

In for a ahara of tha buaim aa which tha laglti- 
mata attraction lailla In tha larger ninnlctpal- 
Itlea. 

The rapill lire talc with wri-ral ilerer jiaopla 

and a w 11 l>aUni-a<t -horn, atand* an e\i-«llant 

rbance of making gia.l In the South during this 

|»r1o<t when Itii'lnaa. condltlona generally .ire 

uncertain ;.illla •lilticulty la e\|>erlatic*Ml hy 

lo<-al nianagara In laatking ahiwa. Inaamucb aa 

a Walking agamy, with headduartem In .Atlanta, 

la In ttra dald to ra'er to the theater. In the 

S.Mith. Many lnde|>rndent boiiaea And It lucra- 

tlte to play tatm. vn a one night twaia. ae<-uring 

them or date, whan regular attractlona airinda 
the ahow a from thaatar.< In nearby iltlae. 

A arnrg tendency to raaort to ••araul" to 

draw a laugh haa bean manifaatail by many tab. 

ahowa, and the uaa of thh. and that with a 
qnaatlonahla taata haa bad tha affa<-t of Injur¬ 
ing the honaaa in which tha dirty atuff haa been 
ta r|M-trata<t. To tolerate thla habit la to en- 
••ourrge a riaaa of pa>>ple U|a>n whom a lAeater 
can not ilepanil for Ita anpport, and the moment 
the tone la allowed to draw near tha danger 
|wlnt the boi otflea reralpta will begin to ebuw 

a falling elT, whirh a wide-awake manager 
mnat aoonar or later raallta to hla aorrww. 

.A clean tab. ahi'W. with a gerenma amount of 
iioia|i-, lancing am* riaan rut I'omerly, rontaina 

an abnndance wf entertainment for any perwim 
who --arva to while away an hour. It la a 
half way tiatwaan a cheap abrw ami a high 
< laaa attraction, and rondneted along proper 

llnaa It mnat ommand attention and mak-* 
Ita way In tha amnaamant world. 

Jark and Mamie Mrl.angh1lna, tha Bine RibN'n 

girla, ara appearing oo tha nraanwood Tima. In 
tha South. 

JULIA ARTHUR STARRED 

.New York. IK-!-. It.—Miaa Julia Arthur, who 
haa l>aan ai>ria;irlng wMh tramandona auciaaa in 

■’’ha Fltamal APugdalana. will henceforward ba 
.tam'<l in thla pnaluctlon. liar name haa only 
Iw-en faa*ur»al in tha hilling alnaa tha plaoa 
opamal. hut her parwonai auccaaa has been auol) 

that tha theater name will no longer demand 
larger t.wpe than that of Mlaa .Arthur. Tha 
angaecn-ent of The Eternal Alagibilene at the 
Forty eighth Slra«'t Theater haa ta-an a\tended 
imletlnltely. 

CHICAGO THEATER BURNED 

Chicago. Ih'c. 10.—Eire early Tneaday morn¬ 
ing deatmyed tha Interior of tha .Alhambra 
Theater, ona of tha oldt>at playhouaea In Chi¬ 
cago. ami a lamimark on tha Sooth Side. 
I'amagc to the theater waa eatlniate<l :it 

iL'o.PCrt Tha .Alhambra waa built thirty yeara 
ago. and waa once tha moat haotio burlea<|ua 
honae in ChE-ago. Kaaantly It waa oooTarlad 
Into a motion picture theater. 

funeral of AUGUSTUS PITOU 

New Y'ork. Dae. 9.—Angatatna PItoti. 8r., tha 
aiior managar playwright, who died laat Satur¬ 
day morning, waa bnrlatl at Woodlawn Tneaday. 

-New York. l>e.-. 11.—iiia principal chaniciora 

In E'olllaa of the l»ay. to la- i)r<alui-cd lo-M «.-4-k 
at the Colonial Theat"r. are prototyiM-a of l>atid 
Helaaco. Ceorge .M. Cohan. Ox-ar Ilaiiiiiiaratain 
and .Al Kaerea. The ipieation ••What IHh*. the 

Enbllo Want?** la ilia4-usa*-d. each pnalucer of 
feting mwiiea fn»m the t>|ta of entertainntant 
ha apai-lalltea. 

The pr<aliirtlou will ba prateiitloiia. in fact 
tha moat preteotioua erar iindartakan at tha 
Cclonlal. 

SETTLING ACCOUNTS 

New York. Dae. 11.—Settling .Aceonnta la tha 
title aalaotad by H. II. Erazea for the Samnol 
Shipman-CIari Lipman play now in preparatkw 
for early production. 

DEVIL’S GARDEN CAST 

New York. Dae. H.—.An excellent caat ha« 
been aaaembled by Arthur Ilopktna for Tha 
Darll’a Cardan, which will be presented at tha 
narrta Theater beginning December 27. Tha 

caat la beaded by Lyn Harding and Lillian 
AlbanaoB. and Inelndaa William Dararani. 
Charles W. Butler, Palmar Colllna, J. M. Moore. 
Fred N. Annaslay, Eric Snowden. Qeraldlna 
O'Brien, Alice Angarda Rntlar, Rhnaa Reraaford 

and otbara. 

NO. 407. 

$10.00 
For Size 36 In. 
Thla la a full tlaed 

Tnink. roTcrial ami tmond 
with haol rulcanla.'.l 
fibre, telnfiweeil with 
biagr ateel. protartal with 
hraaa plated alrel ciampa 
and holla and carritai 
Elceialor Inr'k Haa aheii 
Imti bottom and two 
alronk lealher .trap* la 
llneil with llnwi and esr- 
rira a deep recular Iru. 
Sian •km tray I* rape 
Hally aullahle for Ihe 
•Irtcwl prwplc 

$10.00 Wisely Spent 
TO SHOW PEOPLE: 

Do you know that you r.an buy from 

one »f iLic K-irscst .Manufacturers in this 

country y >ur Trunks, Hass and Suit 

Cases at Special Wholesale IVictrs? Write 

The Hillboartl. Inquin.* l>cpt., and they 

will put you next to this proposition— 

Hs it is by s|MH*iiil arrangement that this 

can be tlone 

NO. 1(0. 

$10.00 
FirSIn'ISin. 

Thla la a splendid 

bill alae hag, made 

nf aelrctwl cowhide. 

In tan or brown. 

oiiHwsh finish. Solid 
hrt.wi hardware. 

U>athar lined, with 
two Inside pocketaL 
No better bag for 

the moner ran ba 
maila than thla 
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WHITE OF 
THIS LIST IS REVISED AND CORRECTED WEEKLY. 

^The Booking Agencies 
Nune and Addrew. AbbrarlatloBa. 

BOBIOM, MASS. 

Boatoti Tli**atrical aii<i i.yiruui Bureau, 

Sa Court at.; Mra. Kd Kelly, niur. 
Boston United BookiiiK Olliiea, In.-. luDO) 

Keith's Bijou. Areude Bl.lK. 
Hutelilu'a Booking tHliee. aa Treuiont at. 

liOew, Murrua. Booking Agen.-y. (loew) 

Orpheum Theater Bldg.; Kred Mardo. 

mgr. a a 
Paragon Booking Offl.ea . ipoo) 

230 Treujont at.; W. 11. Wolffe. mgr. ... 
Qningley'a Theater Ageuey, lb-1 Boylaton 

**■ BUFFALO, ». Y. 

McMahon A I'ee Circuit, 3bj Waahington 

Sun this, Booking Exchange. (aun). 

726 Briabane Bldg.; 4. W. Todd, mgr. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Alllllated Booking Co. 
Ke<rtor Bldg., fourth Boor; 4. 4. ^aBn, 

AraativDg'a Amusement Exchange. 204 

Schiller Bldg. , . 

Barni^a, K. M., Inc. 
North American Bldg. 

BuMertleld Circuit, Majeatlc Theater 

Bldg.; W. 8. Butterlleld. mgr. 
Buchanan Bookk-ig Agency, 104 W. Waah- 

logtiio at.; W. K. Buchaua'h, mgr. 

Colored Consolidated Vaude. Exchange. 

SIOl 8. State at.; Martin Klein, mgr. 
Dontrlck'a Theatrical Exchange. 100 -N. 

1. Halle at.; Lavlgne A Langner. props. 

rinn-Ueiman Circuit, Majestic Theater 

Bldg.; Sam Kahl, mgr. . 
nupatrlck A McKlroy Co., 118 Uorth La 

tHtci^ato Amusement Co., Majestic 

Theater Bldg. . ~ iioewl 
Jouea. Unlck A Schaefer Circuit. (loewl 

110 8. State at. ••• . , _ 
Ixiew'a, Marcus, Weateru Booking 

Aaeucy. 36 8. State at. . 
New York A Weatem Booking Aasn^. (nyba) 

•4 W. Uandolph; Helen Lehman, book- 

***ll'ame and Addreaa. Abbreeiatlw. 
Pantages Olrrult of Tbeatere. lP«n»» 

86 B, State at.; 4. C. Mat^wa, mg^ 
Bedpath Lyc-eum Bureau, 57 K. 4ackaoo 

BWd. iMf*! 
Bobluaon Aumseroent ' 

818 Oonaumera’ Bldg.; Ethel Uoblnaoo. 

BliKdM'B Theatrical Booking Agency. 121 

■tnndard^Bwklng Association, Auditorium 

Bldg.; Edward Suren, mgr. (wemal 

Thlelen Cln-ult .‘‘'.ek'iliJn 
Majeatlc Theater Bldg.; Prank Thlelen. 

united IVooklng Assn.. 164 W. ^W'sh- 

Ington at.. Suite 401; 4. E. Irving. 

United Booking Offlces --V ' o ‘'i,''' ‘ 
Majestic Theater Bldg.; C. 8. Hum- 

We^ei^. “c^rge. Circuit. Delaware 

Bldg.; George Webster, mgr. 
Weatem Vaudeville Managers' Aaan.(wrmB) 

Majestic Theater Bldg. 
WlngOeld's Central Slates rircnlt, 130 N. 

Ulark at.: 4ames Wingfield, mgr. 

DALLAS, TEX. 

Interstate Amuseiiieiit CtHiipany. Aut^ 
matlc Telephone Bldg.; Axby A. 

Chouteau. 4r.. gen. mgr. 

DENVEB, COL. 

4arolo. Charlea. Theatrical (iffiees, 931 

Sixteenth at. 

DES MOINES, lA. 

Midland Lyceum Bureau. 

Fleming Bldg. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

Co-Operative Theatrical Booking A««n., 
Merc-hanta' Bank Bldg.; E. M. Kagles 

and Address. Abbreviations. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

fjonaolldated Booking Oth'-es, ll'J# Grand 

ave. _ 
Sanders' Theatrical Cin-uit, 611% E. 

Eighth at. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Alhambra Theatrical Evi-liange. 411 A1 
hambra Bldg.; E. D. Siegel, mgr. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Consolidated Booking OfiU-ea, r»;{6 Boston 

Bldg. 
NEW 0ELEAN8, LA. 

Brennan Booking Ag.iii-y. Maiaon 

Blanc Bldg. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Aarona' Assor-lated Theaters, Beatrice 

Beruatelu, mgr., 214 W. 42il at. 

Brady, Thomas, lie-., l.',47 Broa.lway, 

Byme A Kirby (’In-iilt. 14!i;i Broadway. 
Oasey A Allen ItiMikiiig Agency, Korty- 

alxtb and B oailway. 
develaiid-Kldellty ltiK)king Service. (cflis) 

14<r4 Brr.adwny, 
Eastern Theater M.-tn.ngers' Association 

(vaudeville A Dram.-itlc), C. O. 7'eunla. 

mgr., 1476 Bniadway. 
Empire Vaudeville Agency. 112 N. 9th at. 

Pelber A Shea. I4U3 Broadway. 
Interstate Amnsenient Co.. Palace Thea¬ 

ter Bldg.; Cecilia Bloom, mgr. 
Knlckerbo<-ker Theat-b-al Enterpriaea.... (kte) 

Gaiety Theater Bldg. 

Hi(|Ii-CUm Vaudeville in (ke 

Theatre* No act too big if the pnce 

la right. No Theatre too large for ua t 

handle. We peraonally oenaor all acts 

IS our own Theatrca and Managers are 

^ taking no chance* 

ring to increaae their buaineaa ahouU 

get in touch with our Three Chant** per 

Week 5g«(errv Tkia Syatein haa been 

teated thoroughir and lound to be the ideal 

Bu*in*t* BntU*r. Write or wire for full 

partirulara. 

E. M. EAGLESTON, Manager 
424*425 Merchants Panh n'til-t'ni* Irulianapc^lA, Ifwliftnft 

ABC- -ABC 

:f8H EVERYBODY The WORLD THE SEASON’S GREETINGS 

AFFILIATED 
executive"” offices, fourth FLOOR RECTOR^BLDG., CHICAGO 

BOOKING 
COMPANY 

r/ufutivE 
BOOKIND 
REPRESENTATIVES SULLIVAN & CONSIDINE CIRCUIT OF 

THEATERS 

OfffTlllf 
riEvT^ 

TTipaler Manaiwi and Performers the UTMOOT SATISFACTION and SUPREME Em- 
through the MitST PTHFEeTIY FXjUIPl’KIt t>ROANlZA77i»N of Its kind In the World. 

by CONSERVATIVE, CONSISTENT, EXECUTIVE BOOKINfl, WE NOW CAN OFFER 
_ARTISTS A CONTINUOUS SEASON'S BOOKINQ. 

PraaMcat, 
FRED LINCOLN. 

Baaklag Maaattra, 

J. i. NASH—A. E. MEYERS. 
Sse'y asd Traaa.. 

N. J. KISSICK. 

ABC. 

Bealdat Beohisg TMatara wt Furalak Tafeirt far 

CLUBS, FAIRS, PARKS, CARNIVALS AND CAFES 
Club tfcrrelarlea should write ua for our List of Tklent. 

■ABC 

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEA<^0N 

JIM GARNER 
_  — — ■■ _• 

1207 Rector Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Can Give Desirable Acts 25 Weeks 

^lice €i£f anb ^crt Jfrencf) 
<4 

Hure of tijc iJortfj” 

Christmas (^^reetings 

328 

918 

Lh-w The Manna. Booking Agency 
1‘utuam niilg. t.ww) 

Ohio Uln ull t'o. , 

14ISI Bniadway, . 

Itels CTn-ull Co.. 1400 Broadway. 
Suulheru 'Tliealer CIn-ull. 

1472 Bniadway; Chaa. A. Burt, prop’’’ 

Name and Addreaa. Abbrevistin.. 
Thoniliiu. A.. Vaudeville Agency.... 

tlalfty Theater Bldg. "■ * ' 

rnlled Ihaikliig tmiiea. Palace Theater 

Bldg., Bmadw-ny and Kiirly aeveiiih at. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OK. 

Constilidated Buuklug Udli-ea. Ilerakowlti 
Hhlf. 

Kraiikel Bnie.' Vaude. Circuit, 820 Baltl 
more Bldg. 

OSWIOO, N. T. 
Uilninre Aiiiuaemeut Buuklug tffflce tin 

wego. N. T. 

^ OMAHA, NEB. 
Theatrical Exchange, 

.Neville Bldg. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Cburchlll'a Phlla. Ituuklug Uffleea 

CviuiiMNiweBitb Tniat Bldg. 

(juUHullilaled Buuklug Ulhi-ee 403-4S4 
Parkway Bldg.; |{. H. Cruae.’mgr 

Heller Cln-ult, 1116 Cheatuot st 

Mlgiiue. Frank. Vaudeville Ctrenit MM 
Parkway Bldg. 

PITTBBUXO. PA. 

Royer Vaudeville Cln-ult. 238 Fuurlk ave 

BAN FHANdSCO, CAL 

Levey. Bert. Cln-ult . (le.e.i 
Aleaxar Theater Bldg. 

BEATTLE, WABH. 

KelUe-Buma Theatrical Booking Asm IwAm 
aou 8. A 0. Hldf. ’ 

■lOUX CITY, XA. 

**^'?^***. Boobing Exchange, Webater 
**•*^•9 A* B. TVipp, 

BPHUroriELD, 0. 

Bull' The Oua, liuuklng Exchange, loc 
New Bun Theater. 

TOHOMTO, CANADA 
OriMn. Peter F. 

Oiifflu Theater Bldg. 

Bmall Ulrtmll. Grand Opera Ilouae 

WAUSAU, WIS. 

Oooe Circuit. Wausau. Wla. 

I SOU) 

II 

FRED MORGAN.VIRGINIA STUART 
“A. eJItney Banquet** 

An A L^a IVfode Conbecl>' 

By Harry L. Newton 
IVramatlaatlon «I the One-Arm Chair Lunch Room The Kxtreme .Novelty rf the fk-aein llarlnt W V 

M. A. arid U. B. O. Tim*. a . 

DIRECTION... BFFHLER-JACOBS AGENCY. 

FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT, MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS. 

The Artists’ Agents] 
Aay Regutable Beekisf ar AriMa' Agaat aiaa kava 

ortiata aal gariarwan 

IhIJu. /.*** “ ’*••• breuekt te aur 
attastlea If favaatlgatles warraata It. 

ALLENTOWN, PA. 

l..ynn Entertainment Bun-au, 9tl6 Court at 

ALLATON, MASS 

Barr. Robt.. 6S Empire at. 

ATLANTA. OA. 

Greenw«.;l. O. A B.. Eruplre Life Bldg 
Kuehl, I haa.. Empire Life Bidg. 

Massel Theater Agency, Ileab-y Bldg. 

BALTIMORE. MD. 

Baltimore Theatrical Exchange, 123 East Balt: 
mure at. 

Mclaallu. John T., 123 Baltimore at. 

BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 

Butterfield. IV. 8., Uijuu Theater Bldg. 

BERLIN HEIGHTS. 0. 

'*OhU>*' Berlin llrlghl* 

boston, mass. 

Barrel!. A. C., tktl fulonlMl B d.'. 

iTaukllu Park Theaier UlU Blue lllll av. 
r ruuk li. Mlmiloii, uigr 

l>awr. Weel-y ('., m.' 'i reiiiunt st. 

-Mil" .. »»•’ •••fb ■‘•I 
(.rilllii. A. I.. Buwil.li, s.iuare Th.-ster. 
Hathaway, l-re.! VV.. Wh l ieiuout at 

Unllfr, liH Tmimiit nt, 
Kulllns. Siuarl. Ih4 Buylaiun. 

A., BIO Ituylaluii at. 
Marcus Musical Altracli.uis, luc.. Waahl g 

lull al. 

Manl.i, Kreil (l>iM n), II llanilltun Place 
Mcid. Iran’., 22M Treiii.inl si. 

•M'lelc .% |...clure Giill.l, H31 C,>|„nial Bldg 

l rlii.es <,eniral Ainiiseineiils, IIKI Cuurl at. 

Mli.lian. ^lieatrlcHl ( ».. Inc.. 224 Trem.iiit .1 
llisiney, I hoinas \IM B,.ylat„u and Park 8g 

BRIGHTON BEACH. N. Y. 

Ktddiisun. Geuige (IJ. H. ,, , .v,*. nrlghl-f 
1 healer. 

BROOKLYN, N. T. 

Alexander Aniiincinent I'u.. .'iii2 K. Thint at 
lln.iklyii 1 au.l.-vllle ,V Aiiiii.emi-nt Co.. 73 i'"' 
^"t.; 1. It. Mclfuiiald, mgr. 

I'lirllii. 4aiiie., Eiii|>lre Theater Bldg. 
Illelrlcli, ll.inlel. IISII HsUcy et 

Fug.irly. Krairti. 1.1 nslbiMih are. 
M. Ih.iiald. I It.. 7:t (-...ir, ,, 

' J'"'«»f>' al Exchange. 1418 Bn.adway 
"III K Bariiiw, nigr. 

Keevea. Al. (lliirlesi|uc PriHliirer), 148 State si 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Kowler, Bruce | McMahon A Dee), 3WV Wtahlng 
Bin at. 

Gueta, Chaa. (Musicians), 16H Adams al 

CHESTEB. PA. 

Waahbnrn, lawio W., Waslilium Theatsr 
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onituiueri 
Uoa<l. 

:U5 Mmjeattc 

CUICAOO. lU.. 
Offlr... .'--O 8«0U. »Ute .U 

Mill fuuoluKli«iu, I»n- 
” ... Mam 7 ’0 < OUll0II>.fr« BIO*. 

r Agemy. luc.. M.Je.tlc Tl.«.t.r 

“‘‘‘m-. Ur«iu*tlc ind Muia. «l Ki< h»nge. 36 
m“ IUn.Mi.h lit.: IWun^tt A By^r«. prul-. 

»r A.. Auiu-eiufut bicUtuf, 64 W. ^ 

‘i hf.trU.l Agfury. 3M« W. :»th .t. 
H<>Uruil»|> Hurrau 64 K. V«u Bun*n at. I 

Aiuuariuent'toiupauy. •!« W. WaaU 

Amu.HmeDt Kx.-hange. 36 South 

-r ,All.r.lt A KulH-n A Klnkl. 
““V:^n TO-.*- Bldg. 

Oa^MVi^TUaUlcal A..-i*"y “ n.n«uii.er.- Bldg. 

rnnem^Urilrgia. I’O E. Ja<ki«)M BUd.. K<wui 703 
bA. Majeatlo Th.-at^r Bldg, 

S * K Am^m*-"* **• 

lialnly. Ijura, Aiuuin-iurul Bur«-au, i 8. lyi-ar- 

iWoMh ’ H. C.. 210 8. I>^arb..rn at. 
K m™. EthVl M., 145 S. Clark at 
ul,«nle. Walter tW. V. M. A.). Majeatlc Ihea- 

1)ot" ‘’nfii.le. 164 and 166 W. Wa»hli.gt..n at. 
Dudley Edgar. 1404 Majeatlc Theater Bldg. 
Uu VriVa. Sam (Vaadertlle and ITrcoa). Boom 

•’tW 35* 8. Dearborn at. 
BlXnlaub. E. J.. 64 W. Kaodolph at. 
?ltrtenb.ri A lA-lig. 614 State at. 
t-..a Jack J 412-421 Kort Dearborn Bldg. 
^^Ilander. 'Wni. B . Majeatlc Theater Bldg. 
4'rledlaD<ler, Robert, IK* N- lA Salle at. I 
wler^ luatrallan Vauderllle Circuit. 20 Baat ■ 

tJladdelK^Th'e. Booking on.-ea, aulte 7<J3. C. 8. | 
Innully A IJfe Bldg.; E. A. Ola.Iden. mgr. 

. Jdberg.’^ l.e* M . 700 Majeatlc Theater Bldg. [ 
lUll>erin. Mai. Majeatlc Theater Bh g. 
ilftiHl Ainu*^ni«*ot Co., Ill- Hector BlOf., J. A. 

Steroid, oifr. 
Hidfleld. K. II.. 8 N. Ia Salle at. 
Hlrach, Arnold, care Plaaa Hotel. 
Hoffman. R. C. (W. V. M. A.). Majestic lliea- 

ter Bldg. 
Holme., I'oney. 22 W, Moor.A at. 
Jacd)., Wm.. Ti W. Monrue at. 
Jimea. Marie. Agency. 1400 Majeatlc Theater 

Bldg. 
Kane. Bemhanlt J., 4.31 8. Wabash. 
Kibble, Wm. (Prodaterl, 1.M2 Tribune Bldg. 
Kramer. .Sam. 7» W. Monnie at. 
Kraua, l>ee. 20 K. Jackaon Bird., Suite 1500. 
Marsh. Charles M.. 1016 Conaumera’ Bl.tg. 
McKoeen, J B. (T. B. O. and W. V, M A.), 

Majestic Theater Bid*. 
Meredith E. B.. 35 S. Dearborn St. 
Merwln, ^ay (8. A C. 1, 412 Rector Bldg. 
Meyers’ Vanderllle Circuit, 522 8. State at 
Mia.re, Menlo, Inc.. 22 W. Monroe at. 
Pan-American Booking Ofllceo, 100 N. Dearborn 

St. 
Pepple, Dwight. Majeatlc Theater Bldg 
Reich. Fella. 220 8. State at. 
Scballmann, Sidney M.. Crllly Bldg. 
Schallmann Bnw., Crllly Bldg. 
Schickler A Oreenwald (Pp«idacera). 35 S Dear 

born at. 
Seirer, Vernon C., World Theater Bldg., 61 W. 

Randolph at. 
Shayne. Edward (W. V. M. A.), Majestic Thea¬ 

ter Bldg. 
Sllrer’a, Morris, Theater B*»i'ng OlB>-ea, 25 W. 

31 ad Ison at. 
Simon. The. Agency (T. B. O. and W. V. M. 

.4.1, Majt-atlc Theater Bldg. 
Skiff, Drrin E. (Mnalclanal, 7 Delaware Plai*e. 
Splne<dd. Harry W. (C. B. tX and W. V. M 

A.). R*>om 906. Majeatlc Theater Bhtg. 
Snow Concert A Choir Btlr>‘au. 64 E. Van Bnren. 
SnIIlvan. The Joe. Vanderllle A-ency iC. B. O. 

and W. V. M A 1. Majestic Theater Bldg. 
ITahman. Sam (Tblelen Circuit). Majestic Thea¬ 

ter Bldg. 
Tnck. Samnel I... 220 8. State at 
TnltH Fairs Bwking Aaaorlstl<>n I Parka ami 

Fairs). Bchlller Bl<lg.: K. E. Carmthera. aecy 
Wallers, Charles I» (Bnrlea<jne). 915 W. Mad¬ 

ison at. 
Warren, George O., Olympic Theater. 
Western Dramatle Agency. North American 

Bldg.; Peter Ridge, mgr. 
Weyeraon. Ed., Amoaement Co.. 25 N. Dearborn 

•t. 
Elmnu-rmaD. Wm.. 106 N. 1a Salle at. 

CnrCTWHATl. o. 
’•umes Vanderllle Exchange, 112 tldd Fellowa’ 

Tempi#. 
CLTTELAin). 0. 

Farrell. J. H.. A Co.. 746 Euclid are 
Shea Brandt Agency, 318 Erie B'dg. 
StanlAwth. The Rali'h. Vandertlle B<«»hlng Ex 

change, 20T Columbia Bide. 

COLmCBIA. PA. 

Karlin Amoaement Co.. Biicber Bldg. 

COTUrOTOM. KT, 

itendemuo'a Central Theatrical Agency, Flrut 
Natbmal Bank Bldg. 

Rsllable Theatrical Agency. 415 Scott at.. Tay¬ 
lor A West, mgrs. 

DALLAS TEZ. 

16x1a Lyceum Boreau. M C Turner, mgr. 

DELAWARE. 0. 

Mliioell Bruu., Delaware. O. 

DE8 MOIWES. lA. 

Capital City Amnsenient Company, 515 Mulberry 
at.; J. F. Bruton, mgr. 

Page Amoaement Co., 412 lan-nst at. 

DETROrr. MICH. 

Deiridt 3'anderllle Exchange, 807 Bnsidway 
Market Bhlg. 

International Vainlerllle Exchange. 52 lAfayelte 
Bldg. 

dlhitt. Hu.{b. l■^.:Iy Theater Bldg. 

DULUTH. MINN. 

Pheipi,. Frank tW. V. M. A.), New Grand 
Tiieater. 

FAIRMONT, W. VA 

"e.i Virginia Buoklnc .kgency. 306 Madison at. 

FOREST FARK. ILL 

►I'resi Park Fi*4r (Jr<MiiHls Amusement Co, 
• Parka and Falral, Paul Helnis, mfr 

OLADRROOK. lA. 

Mann. Cato F.. Gladbrook. la 

CORR, AMORE & CARR 
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 

DIRECTION SIMON AGENCY 

Dancers May Come^ 
And Dancers May Go, 

But 

SOMA CHAS. C. 

BARABAN and GROHS 

Will Live Forever. 

A Prosperous Season To AIL 

Compliments of the Season 

AGNES SCOTT 
AND 

HENRY KEANE 

In Vaudeville 

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS 

Ralph Rige^s and Katherine Witclue 

“PRINCESS PAT CO.” 

Now Running Cort JTheatre* New York 

THE FLYING KEELERS FEATURED YANKEE DOODLE Ws 
Merry Christm3s]ani Happy]New Year 

A99I6TCD 6V JIMMY. HEVRT P. NEUION. Manage 

POA MUTUAL RiNtFIT. HINTION TNS BILLBOARD WHEN WBITIN6 AOVCRTIBERS. 

GRAND RAFID8. MICK. 

L« Vardo Exchange, Apollo Theater Bldg. 

GREAT NECK. L. I.. N. T. 

SmIthaoD, Frank. Great Neck. U I.. N. E. 

HARRISRURO. ILL. 

Tomer. Oscar liee, 116 8. Mill at. 

HARRISRURO. PA. 

Adaiua’ Suoare Deal Vauderillp Agency. 326 B 
Fifteenth at.; Kay Ad-xma, mgr. 

JERSEY CITT. N. J. 

Kubblna, Frank A. (Circus), Jersey City, N. J. 
Smith, Walter C., Jersey City. N. J. 

KANSAS CITT. MO. 

Apullu Musical Co., 830 Keaerre Bldg 
.Macklnaon, Al, II'JS Grand are. 
Parker. F. T.. 1129H Grand are. 
Skaggs, P. G., 1129 Grami are. 
Sparka Amusement Co., Indiana Bldg. 

UTTLE 8I0UX. lA. 

Dickey, Terry A Jones, Box 165. 

LOS ANGELES. CAL. 
Burns, Bob |l.erey), Republic Theater Bldg. 
Dadie's Theatrical A;;ency, Comedy Theater 

Bldg. 
Indeiiendent Theatrical Exchange, Inc., Pantagus 

Theater Bldg. 
Ig)a Angles Paciffc I.yeeum and Amuaemont 

Circuit. 547 8. Broadway; C. Baasells Dady. 
owner. 

Parka’ Booking Exchange, 6.'1» San Fernando 
Bldg. 

MEDINA, N. T. 

Downie. Andrew (Clrcna). Me<lina, N. Y. 

MILLERSPORT. O. 

''Wel^John IV. (Producer), Vogel’s Beach. R 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

United Theatrical Exchange. 69 Wlaeomiln at. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
Co-Operatlre Exchange. U<«>tu 1. I.yrlc Theater 

Bldg. 
•;<a>dwln, Mrs. Hal. 608 .N. W. Bldz 
Tonn. Arthur O., I.yrlc Theater B;dg. 

MOBILE. ALA. 
Wllliama, B. J., Bank of .Mobile Bldg 

MONTREAL. P. Q., CANADA 
Aloi. J. H., Orjiheum Theater Bldg. 
Weat, Maurice, Family Theatec Bldg. 

MUNCTE. IND. 

Bleaainger, E. O.. 219 South Kraokliii at. 

NEWARK. N. J. 

Fraternal Entertainment Bureau, 782 Bergen at., 
W'm. KIrsch, mgr. 

•New York Vaudeville Exchange. 188 Market au 
Saunders. H. Chalk. 845 Broad at. 
Van. Chas. A., 61 Paclflc at. 
Wltzlg, Jewell. 371 Littleton are. 

NEW YORK CITT 

Acme Theater Co., 1402 Broadway. 
Adams. Doc, 1493 Broadway. 
Allen. George U. (Aden's Attractions). I«gl 

Broadway. 
Allen J. Harry, Astor Theater Bldg. 
Alliaon. F. D., Times Bldg. 
Allison, James M., Hotel .McAlpIn. 
Alonzo, P. (Poll), 1564 Broadway. 
Alpuente. J. 11.. 347 Mfth are. 
Andrews, Lyle U., 1482 Broadway. 
Arlington, Edward. 136 W. Fifty second aU 
Armatroug, Jaa. L., Columbia Theater BAlg. 
Asbland. Wilfred (Muaicians), 144 W. 37th at. 
Atwell, W’. E., 1440 Broadway. 
Baker, Arthur T., 25 W. Forty-second sL 
Baker, Bob, Putnam Bldg. 
Becker. Herman. 314 I'uliiani Bldg, 
ben AU, &>bker (Oriental Trou|>ea). 820 Waat 

Thirty-fourth at. 
Benedict Amusement Co.. 1402 Broadway. 
Beneiliet, Phil P.. 1402 Broadway. 
Bennett, Whitman, 120 \V. Forty.flrst at. 
Berg. B. D., 1482 Broadway. 
Berliusboff, Henry, Columbia Theater Bldg. 
Bernaya, E«1ward L.. 33 W. Forty-second at. 
RIauvelt. Victoria, 1547 Broadway, 
Bodenbelmer. Sydney M., Palace Theater Bldg. 
Bobrn. Frank, Agency, 1493 Broadway. 
Bawklng, The, A Promoting Corporation, AeoUaa 

Hall. 
Bornhaupt. Charles. 1493 Broadway. 
BusiM>m, Henry J.. Columbia Theater Bldg. 
Biwtock, Claude A Gordon. 305 Putnam Bldg. 
Bramwell, Arthur, Candler Theater Bldg. 
Brant, F. A., 1493 Broadway. 
Breed, Chas., Palace Theater Bldg. 
Brown, (^bamberlaln (Vanderllle and Dramatic) 

29 W. Forty-second at. 
Brown. Geo. E.. 1493 Aetdian Hall. 
Bock, John. Mgr. Proctor’s 5«th Street Theater. 
Rurgeas. Earl, 1476 Broadway. 
Burke Billy (Own Attractions). 1493 Broadway 
Bnmaide. R. H. (Vanderllle and Ctrens), New 

York Hippodrome. 
Byrne A Kirby, 14B.1 Broadway. 
Cahn Julius. 148’2 Broadway. 
Carlin. Barry, Palace Theater Bldg. 
Carpenter. E. J . 711 Times Bldg. 
Casey, BUI (Qnlgley, New England). Ualscy 

Theater Bldg. 
Casey. Pat. 1493 Broadway. 
(Tioos. George. 1493 Brotdway. 
Clarke. Edwin G. (Musicians), t W. ;t4tb at 
Claremont Entertainment Bureau, 419 B. ITVtk 

at.; Wm. B. Keating, mgr. 
Coburn Charles D., 1402 Broadway 
Ctnoly, Joseph. 110 W. 40th st. 
Cooley. Hollis K.. 1.89 W. 47th st 
Cwper. Irrlng M.. 14)6 Broadway. 
Costello. Jack (Loew-Fox-Pant.-NIxon-Ntnllla 

ger Amalgamatedlv 1498 Broadway. 
Coutta A Tennis. 1476 Broadway, 
Daly. Wm. Josh. Columbia Theater Bldg. 
Darling, A4fred T. (U. B. O.). Palace Tbeatw 

Bldg. 
Decker, Frederick H.. 156 Fifth ave. 
Delanwater. A. O., 1400 Bp^adway. 
Delany, Wm.. Palace Theater Bldg 
Delmar. Jnie 200 W. Forty 6ft8 st. 
Dempsey. P. (U. B. 0.1. Pslace Theater Bldg 
Dempsey. Jack <D. B. 0.1. Palace Theater Bldg 
Denton. Harry M. (VaudcvKIe and Dramatle). 

847 FVffh ave. 
Dewey. Rufn> H.. Metropolitan Djwra Ilonse 
Dlnklnn, T. W. (Burlea.|uc). 14<>o Bncidway. 
Dixon. Martin J.. Gaiety Thc;iter Bldg. 
Domer. A. C.. 1402 Broadway. 
Durand. Paul. Palace Theater Bldg 
Bckl. Joseph A.. Gaiety Theater BMg 
Fdelman. i>m. Columbia Theater Bldg. 
Bills. Sydney. 1402 Pro.s(1way. 
Epstin. M. S., 1493 Broadway. 
Kyjwwi, Frajik. Palace Tt.eater Bldg. 
Fallow. Sbui. 1493 Broadway. * 
Felnberg, Alio. Shubert TbMiter Bldg. I 
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feloky, Cha*. (U. B. O.). Palace Theater Bid*. 
FentuwpH K, K. 1.., Knterprlse. Inc., 220 West , 

Forty itecoDd it. 
rieticr, Clifford C.. 140.3 Broadway. I 
Fitzgerald. Harry J., Palace Theater Bldg. 
Fl>iiii Vaudeville Ajtency, 1264 Clay it. 
Franklin. Joa. B., iiaiety Theater Bldg. 
Frazee, II. II., HOl iiniea Bldg. 
Gaige. Cpatby, 1461 Brv'Sdway. 
Ganlner Vaiuleville Ageie y, 2.’>4 Manhattan. 
Oentz,. Will T., New York Theater Bldg. 
Oeraten. Frank, I^ezington Theater Bldg. 
Goliler. I,!‘w. Palace iiieater Bldg. 
Gohh. Wllllarn. .VIO F'lfth are. 
Gottlieb. George A. (U. B. O.), Palace Theater 

Bldg. 
<;reeiiw<K)1. H. C., 2<>2 F'ranklln at. 
Oriaman, Kam H., Columbia Theater Bldg. 
Gurwip'k, Pliill., Strand Theater Bldg. 
Hallet, I>ouIh lllramatic and Mualcal), 14S 

West Forty flfth at. 
Hennessy, Wm.. Palace Theater Bldg. 
Henry. -lack tl.’. B. O.), Boom 220 Strand Thea¬ 

ter Bldg. 
Hill's. Gils. Knterprlses. 701 Seventh are.; M. 

T. Middleton, gen. mgr. 
HorwJtr, Arthur J. (Fox A Loew), 1493 Broad¬ 

way. 
Hoyt. I. M., & Son. (idunibla Theater Bldg. 
Hnghes, Gene. Palace Theater Bldg. 
Hunt. Carl W. (Producer!, Forty-fourth Street 

Theater. 
Hunt. Phli. 1493 Broadway. 
Hyde. Victor (Vaudeville and Burleaqne), Oe- 

tumhia Theater Bldg. 
Illmensee. George, Prlni-eaa Theater Bldg. 
International Play Bureau. 100 W. 38th at. 
Jacket. John 0.. 1583 Broadway. 
Jai-obs. Henry (Coluinbia Amusement Company), 

Columbia Theater Bldg. 
Jtcolis. Jenie (Pat Cas«-y), 1493 Broadway. 
Jacobi's Musical Agem-y. 10.3 W. 42d at. 
Jones. Tom. 1493 Broadway. 
Jones. R. Alfred. Strand Theater. 
Kaufman. I.. Strand Theater Bldg. 1 
King. Frances Ro<-kefeller (U. B. O.). 1504 

Broadway. Suite 706. 
Klanber. Adolph. 1451 Broadway. 
Klein. Philip, 14.il Broadway. 
Kline, Jai-k. 143.3 Broadway. 
Kolvoord. John, Jr. (IT. B. O.), 1664 Broadway. 
Kotieke. Eugene I,.. .33 W. Forty-aecend at. 
Kidtel. I>ee. 220 W. Forty-second at. 
Lambert, Clay. 1402 Broadway. 
Ijingfeld. I.s*on. Broadway Theater Bldg. 
Ijisky, Jease L.. Co.. 120 W. Forty-first at. 
lAvlne. lyoula. 1493 Broadway. 
Leno. Don, 143 W. Forty-second at. 
Levy, Jack, 1547 Broadway. 
Levy, Mark. Putnam Bldg. 
LIchtman. Al, Times Bldg. 
Linder. Jack. Gaiety Theater Bldg. 
Logsdon. Oily. 1493 Broadway. 
Loomis. Frank. Vltagraph Theater Bldg. 
Loomis. George. Vltagraph Theater Bldg 
Lnhln. J. H. <Ix»ew). 1403 Broadway. 
McCune. C. E.. 401 Times Bldg. 
Hack. Pete, Palace Theater Bldg. 
Maddoek, C. B.. Pntnam Bldg. 
Mann. Jos.. Columbia Tiieater Bldg. 
Martnelll H. B. (Ltd.), 1465 Broadway. 
Maxwell. Joe. 360 W. 12filh st. 
Mercer. Charles, 1.328 Broadway. 
Melville. Frank (Inc.), 220 W 424 at. 
Meyerhoff. Henry (Inc.), 140 W. 42d at. 
Michaels Joe, 1493 Broadway. 
Miller, Frank O., Manhattan Opera Houae 
Miner, H. Clay.' 1400 Broadway. 
Morris. Joseph. Columbia Theater Bldg. 
Morris ti Fell. Palace Theater Bldg. 
Monland. E. (Musicians). 71 B. Fifty-ninth st. 
Muckenfuss. TyCe P.. 11©4 Palace Theater Bldg. 
Mnllaney. R.vse. 1482 Broadway. 
Myer, Al, Gaiety Theater Bldg. 
Nadel. B. K.. 1493 Broadway. 
Newberger. Adolph. 605 Lexington ave. 
New York Entertainment Bureau. 156 Fifth ave. 
North. Meyer B., Columbia Theater Bldg. 
Norton, Nick (Harris Ent.), Palace Theater 

Bldg. 
O'Brien, A. Frank, Palace Theater Bldg. 
O'Brien. George, Palace Theater Bldg. 
Gwens. Ray C., 1493 Broadway. 
Padden, Harry, Columbia Theater Bldg. 
Peebles John C., Palace Theater Bldg. 
Pouchot, Chari'S A., Palace Theater Bldg. 
Philipp, Adolph Co.. 1482 Broadway. 
Plernu'Otr^n., 1440 Broadway. 
Pidgc.if, Edward K.. 107 W. 45th at. 
PitK us, Harry, 1493 Broadway. 
Plncus, Louis (Pant.) Gaiety Theater Bldg. 
Idtrot, Rich ird. 47 W. Twenty-eighth at. 
Pond. J. B., Lyc?nm Bldg. 
Prentiss. Isabel. 1403 Broadway. 
Priest, Robert W.. Shubert Theater Bldg. 
Qnald. William H. (U. B. O.), Broadway and 

Twenty eighth st 
Rachniann. H., 1482 Broadway. 
Rapf, Harry. 110.3 Palace Theater Bldg. 
Raymond, Joe, Oilumbla Theater Bldg^. 
Redelshetmer, L., Columbia Theater Bldg. 
Relkin. Edwin A., 1 Second ave. 
Reno, C. R., 1402 Broadway, 
Robbins. John A.. Gaiety Theater Bldg. 
Robertson Entertainment Bureau. 13 Park Bow, 
Roeder, Benjamin F., Belasco Theater. 
Rogers, Max, Strand Theater Bldg. 
Root. A. W . 312 Ihitnam Bldg. 
Rose A Curtis, Palace Theater Bldg. 
Rosenthal. J. J., Bronx Gpera House. 
Russell, Joseph, 1600 Broadway. 
Bamuela, D. S.. 1482 Broadway. 
Handers Paly, Strand Theater Bldg. 
Basse C. L . 3()0 W. Forty ninth at. 
Savoy Prodnclni. Co. (Inc.), 1482 Broadway. 
Schwab, Lawrei-ce, Palace Theater Bldg. 
Scibilia. Anton F.. 1402 Broadway. 
Shea. Joe, Strand 3'heater Bldg. 
Shea, Harry A.. Pntnam Bldg. 
Shea. P. F.. 214 West Forty-second at. 
Sibley, Walter K.. 140 West Firrty-second at. 
Simmons, M. D. (A. V. A.), Columbia Theater 

Bldg. 
Smith, George W. (Parks), 1493 Broadway. 
Sobel. Nat (P. B. O.), 1647 Broadway. 
Sommers, Harry G., Knickerbocker Theater 

Bldg. 
Spaebner. l.eopold. 1400 Broadway. 
Spiegel, Edward, strand Theater Bldg. 
Spiegel. Max. Strand Theater Bldg. 
Standard Producing Co., 1482 Broadway; Iforrla 

Rose, mgr. 
Steiner A. B.. 160o Broadway. 
Stem A Co., 1402 Broadway. 
Stewart. C. G.. I07 W. Forty flfth at. 
Stoker A Rlerbniier, 905 Palace Theater Bldg. 
Stockhouse. C. P., Eighty first Street TTieater. 
Strouse & Franklyn (A. B. C.), 616 Gayety 

TTieater Bldg. 
Sutherland L. Agency. Palace Theater Bldg.; 

Thomas J. Fitzpatrick, mgr. 
Thalhelmer. A., 1495 Broadway. 
Themton Vaiilevllle Agency, 1647 Broadway. 
Towne. Penlmore Cooper. 1441 Broadway. 
Towne. Edward Owlngs. 1441 Broadway. 
T5n-ffnrt. H.. Pntnam Bldg. 
TuUey. Wju.. 1462 Broadway. 

MERRY XMAS 
i. 

FRANCIS 
LeMAIRE 

PRESENTING A 
DISTINCTIVELY 
INDIVIDUAL 

SKATORIAL DIVERSION 
ELECTRICAL MONOCYCLING!! 

Looks Like A Girl, Acts Like A Giri 
(When Working Oniy) 

NOTHING SIMILAR IN THE SHOW WORLD 

-ALSO- 

Spectacular and Artistic 
Ice Skating Exhibitions 

EITHER IN MASCULINE OR FEMININE ATTIRE 

ADDRZSS, BILLBOARD, CHICAGO. 

iin 
International 
Ice Skating 
Champion 

Speed, Figure and Jump¬ 
ing on Skates. 

Now und for the past IS months 

at the (!ollej^e Inn, ('hieago. 

ILLINOIS ATHLETIC CLUB. 

Wade Kntertainmeiit Bureau, 7‘20 Sixth ave 
Wahrman. Al. ihsiklng Ageney, 1517 Hn«dwaj 
Ward. Fnil. Palni-e -1 healer Bldg. 
WcN'r, Harry, Palace Theater Bldg 
Weller, Herman. Palace 3'healer Bldg. 
Wctier, Ke. Colunihia Theater BKlg. 
Weber. L. I,Nnrence. Knlriprlses (VaudeiUU 

and Biirlesipie), Columbia Tbiwter Bldg. J.i. 
L. Weber, gen. mgi. 

Weliigart, Irving. 149.3 Broadway. 
Wiat, Roland (Draiiiatle and Vaudevlllei L'dL 

West Forty second st. 
Weliel. George J., 14iai Rmadway. 
Whlteluck, I>ester H. (IT. B. O.). 1.564 Hnani 

way. 
Wllllama. Eanest, 149.3 Broadway. 
Wilton. Alf. T.. Palai-e Theater Bldg 
Winniett. George. 1460 llroaHway. 
Winter. Walea, 146 West Forty-second st 
Wolff. Paul 1402 Broadway. 
Eicgfeld, W. K.. New York Theater Bldg 

MOEBIfiTOW'-N, PA. 

Noriia City Amusement Bureau, P. O Box 5Zi 

OMAHA, MEB. 

Gate City Theatrical Exchange, .32.3 Neville h| 

08WE00, N. T. 

Glhnore, Charlea P. (Dramatic and Vaudeville) 
Oawega, N. Y. 

PHILADELPHIA 

Antrem'a Entertalnmeot Bureau, IOO1 Cheatnoi 
st. 

Barnea' Entertalnmeot Bureau. 482:1 Cedar ate 
Callahan. Ed F., 4<L3 464 Parkway Bbig. 
Carlisle's Aninsemint Bureau. 1123 Llueoln Bldg 
Casino Theater. W. M. I.,eslle. mgr. 
Cotter it Boaale, 216 Weightmann Bldg 
Ih-ering. Wni. I.. 16 8. Fourth st. 
Dougherty, Thomas M. (Nlion NIrdlInger), Pue 

rest Thester Bldg. 
Grain. Amelia. 819 Kpring Garden at. 
Orlfllih. Wra T.. Rouni 4o0 Parkway Bldg 
Heller. M Rndy, 601 Kilth'a Bldg 
Jeffrlea. Norman. 641 Ileal Estate Trust Hldg 
Kraus, ('has . 227 North Thirteenth at 
Liebig. F.. 819 Spring Gsrden st. 
Msstbinm. Jay. Pala<-e Theater. 
Morse, Frank (Musicians), 2102 W Master •( 
S<-ott. George. 642 Real Estate llldg. 
S'.Ick'a Vaudeville Agency. 238 N. FTIghth al 
Spring Ganleo Entertainment Knreao. 819 Riiring 

Carden nt. 
Wegefaiih. W. Dnyton. Grand 4)|>era Hou— 

Rldg. 
Will, I.. Parkway Bldg. 
Welch. John T.. 763 North Eighth st. 

PITTfiBUBO. PA. 
Havin', Harry. Entertirlsea. Davis Theater Bldg 
Jonen, A. W.. Lyceum Theater Bldg. 
Kirk. Thus. F.. Jr., Nixon Theater. 
Liberty Vaudeville Ctmtractlng Co., 604 Fultsti 

Bldg. 
Pearson. A. L.. A Co.. 3.36 Fonrth ave. 
Prdak Booking Aasn.. Lyi-enm Theater BI4g 
West View Park tk).. 2213 Farmers' Bank Bldg 

J. H. Maxwell, mgr. 

BALEIOH. H. C. 
Selwyii Theatrlral Agency, Raleigh. N. C. 

B0CHE8TEB. H. T. 
Rocheater Theatrical Exchange (Inc.), 63 fitat* 

at. 
Root. A. W., 32 State at. 

BOME. N. T. 
Klein Broa. A Heugler. Rome, N. T 

ST. LOtnS. MO. 
Dane. Oscar. 14 8. Sixth at. 
Tbompoim. A. A.. Navarre Bldg. 
Weber, R. J., Agency, ,V10 Chestnut s« 

ST. PAUL. MIHM. 
Twin City Lyceum Bureau. Grand O. H Bldg 

SALAMANCA. N. T. 
Audrewa, Max, Andrews Tt rater. 

SANDUSKY, O. 
Hlinmeleln. John A.. Sandusky, O. 

SAN IBANCISCO, CAL. 

Blake A Anib*>r (Cabaret and Dramatic), Eller • 
fiblg., 075 Market st. 

Clnxlon. J. J. (Pantages). Pantages Theater 
Bl Ig. 

Coben. 1. N., Boom 621. West Bsnk Bldg 
I Cr-ben. Bnbe. 621 Wi st Bank Bldg 
' Dsiley, W. R.. Pantages Tiieater Bldg. 

Farniim. Walter C. (Vaude. A Dramatic), lA- 
Callahan Bldg 

Reese W P. rS. A C.l. Empreaa Theater. 
Weston. Ella Herlw^rt (W. 8. V. A ), 4(^4 Hum 

tmldt Bank Bldg 

SEATTLE. WASH. 
Fisher. Edw. J. (Inc.). 621 Immber Rxchangr 
Fisher. Mike 621 I.umber Exchange. 

SIOUX CITX, lA. 
Sloiix City Theatrical Exchange. Suite 2’0 231 

.Massachusetts Bldg.; J. W. Mercellea, mgr 

BPBINOriELD, MASS. 

Goldstein Rrothera' Amnaement Co.. Rroadwa; 
Theater Bldg. 

TOLEDO, 0. 
Thompson Theatrical Exchange, Room ISO. At 

cade Bldg. 
TOPEKA, KAN. 

Beyerle, C. K. 

WASHINGTON, B. 0. 

P 8.. The. Theatrical Agency, Ninth and k 
ats., Northwest; Eilwsrd Ollrer. gen. mgr 

WASH'rNOTON 0. H., 0. 
Independent Press Asan., 1S4 Thomas at.; Chat 

C. Darts, mgr. 
Irving Blinking .\gency, Jody Block. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

Inlernatlonal Amosemtnt Co., R. M. Lurell 
mgr. 

WILKES-BABBE. PA. 
Wilkes Barre Vaudeville Contracting Agemz 

'.*(r2 Savoy Theater Bldg. 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
Orplieus Amusement Bureau. MeVey Rldg 

WINNIPEG, CAN. 
ASIIated Theatrical OlSees. Wellington Rldg 

DRAMATIC AGENCIES 

ABERDEEN. B. D. 
Walker II. I,., (Irphenin Theater Rldg 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Cobmlal Aiiiuseiiienl Mo.. 402 Colonial Theslar 

Bldg 
CALGARY CAN. 

L.vdintt. R J. (Western Gauds Tbeoterai 
Grand Theaten. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Gaskin A MeVifty. 1412 Maw nic Temple. 
Jcbnstone. H U.. 140 N. Dearborn at. 
Jones A Crane, (IIH North Deoftiom ave. 
IMteii. Augustas, Jr. (K. A E.). IDlnols Theolei 
Sheldon. Harry, 110 N. Clark at. 
Smith C. Jay, 814 W. Rnpoolar at. 



H(an<lari| it.ixkliiK AoMK latli ii. Auditorium Hldg.; 
KtiH'aril Siirpii. luicr. 

Wm.lfolk ItojrU- <IT.Hlu.-.r). SJ W Monrtjr at. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
llrlKtiaiirH. I, KnioiiiriHOh. (iilllHa Ttiratrr. 

MADISON, WIS. 
CliaiiiM-ll. ilurry. KiilU-r <)|>rru llous4>. 

MOBERLY, MO. 
Grand Ainu-o'iiioiit t o . i.iaiid TIo-atrr llldf 

NEW YORK CITY 
Ailnina, J. K.. |iai \V. at. 
Airtialt, I>'it\ri'ii-'‘ J.. Park TticatiT. 
I.arllk. •».. ’.70 la->li,;ton arr. 
Iti'laKa'i). Ifailil. ll••lu^<o I'liHi.tr-r: \V (i. Suijtlir. 

IxxkliiK nu;r. 
India A l-'o»*l-r, 1411- ItroailwaT. 
Itiirt, Cliaa 1 IT'.' Itioadua}. 
('l■lll|>ladl, PaTk dfJ I In al*T ItldiJ.. I'J W lltll 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCY 
B. S. MOSS. President and Managing Director 

BOOKING 
THE B. S. MOSS CIRCUIT OF THEATRES IN 

GREATER NEW YORK 
THE PRUDENTIAL CIRCUIT OF THEATRES 
Situated in Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Maryland 

THE PLIMMER CIRCUIT OF THEATRES 

Cohan A Flarrla. 1 Is:.’ Itroadwa; Ja<'k M Wrhdi. 
r-'n. ni«r. 

CoiKdy. Joaoph. ;ii7 W. 4.’'>th at. 
Krawlrjr. T. I'aild. i:ii> \V. -Mth at. 
Krohnian Ainu-udnont t'or|H>ration. is K. 41at at. 
llo|iklna. Prank. Ia>nt;a< re Thratnr ItldK. 
KIraljr A .\lnarl »K. A K.), Kuinirr 'I'hrator 

ItldK 
I^agrii. Mar.', .’ao Fifth avr*. 
Mtlirr, Hfiiry. Now .kniaicrdani Thratrr HIdit. 
.Munror*. Wallnia. Ui7 \V. 4-‘th at. 
.Misila-l. lo-urK. II I Stair A MaTlIol, 14'*.'t 

Broadway. 
Pa<-kanl I'lo-atrh'al Kn ham;'*, Inc., 1416 Broad 

way. 
Roaakam Chaa. || lltaitn si7. lamKacrv IMd|:. 
S<ott. Paul. IBk.’ Broadway. 
Well. E. A.. Hudson Tlicatcr Bldjt 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Jay. Beulah E.. Thr Little Theater. 
Khlnia k Frank P iShidierta 1, Shuhert Thea 

ter BhVj. 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

Keynrdda. John B. iShut>ert»'l. .\Iv1n Theater 
VVllaor C B. Stair A llarlhil, Lyceum Thea 

ter Bide 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
Andeiwon. Clyde E.. 1PJ7 E. tieneaee at 

WAPAKONETA. 0. 

Shannon. Ilar'y, 3iis Wanglali at. 

WINNIPEG, MAN. 

Stewart. Will J. 1 .ktflllateil Theatrlial tilfice), 
Winnipeg, Man. 

Located in New Jersey, New York State, Vermont, Massachusetts an<! 
('anada 

ARTISTS, SEND IN YOUR OPEN TIME 

A FULL SEASON’S WORK AWAITS YOU 

W I RE—PHONE—WRITE 

AMALGAMATED VAUDEVILLE AGENCY 
B. S. MOSS, President and General Manager 

OFFICES: COLUMBIA THEATRE BUILDING-TImes Square N 

Phone—Bryant 9200 Phone- 

SOCIETY BELLE 
IMPERSONATOR 

PRINCIPALS AND CHORUS GIRL AGENTS 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Colller’a Theatrieal ‘ni y. M5 S. I*earborn at. 
Cvntlm>ntal Vaulerllle Exchange, 118 N. Li 

Salle at. 
Ill wett. Tin- Viireau. 41t) S. Michigan axe. 
Wlldniau A Seldon. II9 N. C,ark at. 

Talent, taauty, ahlUty and i-hann ara all cbarartafla- 
U>-t at raai-tiiail.| K. F WALTER, la hU Imprca- 
•l(«it at a tm-let- belle In tauJrxlllr. HU ibarMnar 
draiifr art U aUo a -rprrlalty t>tr Sioi-k and Mualrai 
Coanxly .xxnpanlm. and a big mwelty La- Kurlrauue. 
MmautrU or Ctn-uaca. Uu euirTtalunn-at conalaU at a 
■liture at fcaraie and male xotraa In talking and 
mmu.t Uu gurgeoua cuMumew are arw. and be 
c^angm during hii eoUTtalnaeiiL HU wboU act la 
DOW and hU (Sitractrr change, which can not ba ap- 
yroarhed, prtwra a drawing card rwerywbera. WAL- 
TDt ptwaraarw the beat at mOeirUala. U tluo a poet 
and writer at narg inualr. IHrei tluo 8. Roarhaan. 
AU coouBunloaUaiia car* Billboard. tSnrlnnatl. O. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 

iContinned from |>age 77.) 

la In Itee f guarantee that no trirk l» being oxer- 
looked In booming the new cMueily. 

W H. Be<lwar<U. advance representatlxe for 
Al G. Fle'.da, la winning freab laurel* aa a 
koatler every day. Ttie Field* «how i* enjoying 
the moat [inuperona aeaaon of it* career. 

The Agent* and Manager*’ A»*oclatlon. which 
ha* l.eeu In exUlenre two years, I* arrotber In- 
ataare of what omtintied agi:re*»txenes8 will 
do for areaniaatlon. The membership today, 
which I* a large one. 1* being continually In- 
crea*e<l at every nreetlng. Agents and managers 
are joining from all part* of the country and at 
this writing an application for membership was 
thU writing an application for memlurshlp was 
received from Harry Brad*haw, manager Tnl-^ 
Opera lloune. T'il*a. Ok. The clubroom*. whb-b 
occupy a *ulle of room* at 14il W. Forty-fourth 
street. New York City, are all that a member 
of any club can dewire. Taking Into considera¬ 
tion the general rxmdition* of the present the¬ 
atrical »oa*«n there are very few member* of 
the club at liberty. The Executive Bo.*rd of 
Director* extend* through The BllII>oar<l 
■ n Bivttatloii to all agent* and manager* coming 
Into New Ytirk City to visit the clubroom* Ap¬ 
plication* for membenthip sh-’Uld be addressed 
to Charles Keongh. secretary. 

It's an ill wind that blow* nobo<ly good, is an 
old and famlliir saying, and »•> It is that Hank 
Smith and Charlie llunt have taken to the road 
again with Nat C. Ooinlwln. Hank and Charles 
were about the city while Mr. Goodwin was 
playing a few vandevllle dates. 

At last we have hearxl from him—no other 
personage than Sam .khrams. who. In former 
seawn*. ws* one of oiir frequent contributor* 
to this cxdnnin. It ha* just been learned that 
he ba* been ahead of one of The Chicago Trib¬ 
une War Picture* np New England way. 

Harry Rowe and Carroll Chase, champion 
checker players of the club, are at present play¬ 
ing a twenty live-game tonrnament for a Chrl*! 
mas dinner and a new hat. In the event of Mr 
Rowe being the winner he will send hIs eh*I 
lerge brosileast. 

Ibv Livingston I* being kept bii*y promotlsg 
the big feature war picture. The Fighting Forces 
of Knn'pe. 

Manny Greenberg and Murray Phlllpa are 
touring Southern territory with The White 
Sqnaw, and, from all reisirt* received, these 
two hnstllng and wideawake manager* are 
cleaning up. 

Bill Spaeth opens bla companv of The Natural 
I.,aw at Morristown, N. J.. (Yirlstms* liay. 

It's very probable that an East Lynne com¬ 
pany will ahortly take to the r«nd. prodm-ed. 
promotetl and managed by none other than our 
friend George Hopi»er. 

Fre<t l*vrrslne has Inst retnrwed to the rttr 
after a tour of the Itrlllsh West Indies. FYed 
entertsined the nstives with a series of picture*. 

Smiling Harry Lambert la now In advance of 
I Bringing Cp Father, haring >dned In Washing¬ 
ton, D. r.. a few week* ago. 

Jack Ahrama joined The Birth of a Nation la 
St I>>nla. 

Why don't the memhera of the clnh have a 
••Birthday Party" In thia columnt How aN'nt 
yon fellows, Frank Chapman. Fred Wilson. 
Charles Keooeh and Doc SliawT Y’ea. and yon 
too, George noherls. 

A cloud of smoke choked West Forty-fonrth 
street ls«t Wednesday Fddle I.esfer remarked 
that possibly George klahama Florida had ar¬ 
rived home with a new consignment of stogies. 

Harry Stevenson, who la conceded the heat 
red shirt actor-manscer In the biialnewa today, 
la In the Mg city looking abont for an engage¬ 
ment. Beyeral are pendlns—just a goeatlon af 
aatarg. 

PERMANENT ADDRESS 
THE BILLBOARD. CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

'i-rrr gimme a dime ter gitta drink o' 
WNISKV. 

THAT DARND OLD FRAWD 

Christmas Greetings to Our Friends JllCerru Christmas 

Weber and Diehl 
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL MANAGERS AND AGENTS 

MYSTERIOUS NEGAH 
DANCING MAGIC 

Direction M^X H.4RT 

IVaaale Impmniator-Owing Magic while Danrlag In sklrta. A omplece Noyytty 

POSITIVE SENSATION IN VAUDEVILLE. 

The rhiufe to male attire at SnUb a acream. Managers endonlng act ererywlMre. 
BILLBOARD, St. LanI*. Ha, WarM*t Orewieal Noeelty Ulgh Wire F'lulllbrial. 

Avyfltl Astaot. ROCHfSTIR, M. 



DECEMBER 18, 1918. 

in A Wo®in oT the WocW. T«rt» to be releued eerlj in Jenuerr Blaine Terri* In ire,,. In A ITi,. fur Kr^l, MIth Rtorer and Arthur Chalne VlUiraph relea* ... v i. »• I 
“• *“** IT^ram. I»f,*aib,T 11 

[ COVERING MANUFACTURERS, EXCHANGES, 

GOLDFISH 

Declares Breakers Ahead 

Both Producers and PubKc To 
Suffer Ere Long Because of 

Inflation Prodigal Be* 
yond Reason 

whet mill brlug auceeas In the future will be 
brnina, artiatio ideals and organization. And 
all these things can not be had for s.. much 
money.” 

New York. Dec. 11.—While alluring prom¬ 

isee of enormous profits for the public are be¬ 

ing made by some film mnnufacturlng concerns, 

lamnel OoldAsh. executive bead of the Lasky 

feature I’lay Company (the firm which brought 

out Oeraldine Karrar as a screen atari, declares 
that tbe motion picture industry is on the eve 
of its greatest hriale. (loldfish believes there 
is a big element in the photoplay Industry that 
■ opf>osed to the exploltatloo of the public. “It 
Is ab.nit time the public knew,” said he yester- 
lay, “what many persons within the photoplay 
Industry know; that there is more money being 
lost right now in the motion picture bus>aess 
than there Is money being made,” adding that 
the motion picture industry "is not only suffer¬ 
ing at the preeect time from over-production, 
but it la being unjuatly and undeservedly at¬ 
tacked by uninformed writers for some of the 
magazines, who have entirely misplaced the 
motion picture as an amusement and as an art. 
Perhaps my statement that there ia more m .ney 
being lost In motion pictures than there is be¬ 
ing made will be a sunirise to a great many 
persons,” continued GolJflah. “But it is true, 
and the time Is nst far distant when the public 
will learn Its lesson in financial loss, and when 
the motion pi^tlire Industry will learn the ef¬ 
fects of Its folly by a severe and thorough re¬ 
adjustment of conditions. At the present time 
In the United States there is more motion pic¬ 
ture film manufactured than there ia film ex¬ 
hibited. No industry can long withstand with- 
ont upheaval such an unhealthy condition. I 
think that much of the misconception of the 
present business and artistic status of the 
photoplay industry has been due to a general 
belief that before the present great develop¬ 
ment ends the motion picture will have sup¬ 
planted the stage, and the rewanis previously 
reserved to the theater will pome to the mo¬ 
tion picture. 

“It must not be inferred, however, that I am 
of the opinion that the future of motion pic¬ 
tures is not to be a brilliant one. Quite the 
contrary. I do believe that the day far distant, 
however, when the over-expansion, the over- 
Infiation and the unsound conditions will right 
themselves. It will mean a cleaning-o-ut pro¬ 
cess, one of elimination of the unfit and nn- 
worthy and survival of the fit. For one thing 
unreasonably big salaries to artists will stop. 

There is a belief that money and money alone 
will bring success to motion pictures. This be¬ 
lief also will be dispelled. On the contrary. 

ALLISON-LOCKWOOD FEATURE 

New York, lieo. 11.—The thousamls of ad¬ 
mirers of Harold lyockwood, one of the leading 
photoplay actors of the day. will be lielighted 
to leurn that he is to ap|.ear in a number of 
two-reel subjects to be released at intervals 

by the American Film Company. Inc. The first 
of the two-reel l,>x-kw(»>d pictures will be The 
Tragic Circle, which will l>e releas,‘d l)e,'emb»‘r 

27. A particularly strong cast will appear lu 
this drama. In ailditloii t.i llandd laK-kwood 
May Allison. William Stowell and Asliton Dear 
holt have prominent rtdes. The picture w.xs luo- 
duced by Thomas Ricketts, dean of .American 
producers, who has directed a uumlier of not¬ 
able recent successes, including Damaged GihhIs, 
The Secretary of FrlvoU'us Affairs. The House 

of Scanda-'.a and The Buzzard's Shadow. 

FRANK LLOYD 

I SEQUEL TO THE DIAMOND 

New York. Dec. lu.—It is roughly estimated 
I that S.UOU suggestions for a ae<|uel to The Dla 

mond From the Sliy already have been received 
at the main office of the North American HIib 
Corporation In New Y'ork. and letters are r<ua 
Ing in by scores In every mall from contest 
ants who announce that they are now working 
on their suggestions. It Is reiterated that . nly 
an Idea is wanted—l.iKiO words or less. Points 
to be considered are: What becomes of the 
diamond? What becomes of the child? What 
is the fate of Blair Stanley? What happens b 
Vivian Marsten? To the man, woman ,»r child 
submitting the most suitable suggestion, ths 
prise of 110,000 will Iw awarded. All siigges 
tions should be sent to North American I1ln> 
Corporation. 7l West Twenty third street. New 
York City. Indications are that the prize con 

teat of The Diamond From the Sky is to he the 
greatest ever conducted. In the •■•'ntoet in 
which The Diamond Fn>m the Sky was sub 
mitted by Roy L. MiH'ardell. Itt.sirt menu 
scripts were received. It is the belief that 
The Diamond ee<iuel siiggestb.n will rn-eed 
this number considerably. 

ITALIAN MOVIE MAN HERE 

Mew York, Dec. 9.—A prominent iiHitlou pl<- 
ture producer of Italy, Arturo AmlHi>slo reached 
here last week, accompanle,! by a sei-retary. in 

terpreter and sales agent, the latter in tbs 
person of Signora Glusepis- S,-hultz Anihnwts 
Is In Ameri,-a to aid In the prvMliictlon for ths 
screen of sli plays of d'.VnniinrIo. .Vmerlcsa 

I actors are to b,' employ, d In all the casts 

CHANGE OF RELEASE DATE 

-New York. Dec. 10.—The Se.-r,-t Agent rhang.-, 

dates on the Mutual rrograiu with The .Ace of 

Death, ai-conling to a ststeim-nt made by the 

Ganmont Company. In the latter proilnctloB 

Stella llaiiinicrsteln Is starred Ihith of these 

ninltlple reel phottMlramas are UPilto Star f>i 

lures. The .Ace of Ib-ath will ts- release,! lie 

remls-r 1.’,. and the other s«-r,-eii play Janasr.T 

12. Robert T. Haines stars In The Secret Agent 

RATHE SCRIPTURAL PICTURE 

Whose direction of Ibe Oentieman from Indiana, Initial Pallas ITcturm relMse nn the rarimoiini ■*>,■ 
gram, has won him commendation. 

New York. Dec. II.—I'athe will release 

the Gobi K<»»ter program for Christmas week 

the seven part IJfe of Our Savtou. in I'athe 

color. Tills very costly pro-'iicllon has attracted 

much more notice than the average photoplay 

prvHliiced. Years were spent In Its inskiog and 

thousands of people employe,! In the cast. The 

principal parts were playnl by the leading 

<-elet>rllies of the I'arisisn stag,-, anil the be 

wllderltig niimlM-r of liistorically erred cos 

tiinies had to Is- sjiecially made Ttie subject 

1,-nds Itself particularly well to color and the 

glow lug splendttr <if inaiiy of the si-enes are 

almost beyond descriptioi: It Is difficult In a 

play of this chsructer to give a tluuoughly 

liurmoiilous ami reverent Interpretation, but 

the snecess willi w lil.-li It has Ix-en done la 

I'lie I.lfe of «iir .lailoiir l« pn,Teu by the uni 

verssi prals,. wliieli ha« Is-en given it by clergy 

s'lii eiliiealors i-\ery w lier,- 

EXHIBITING AND THE STUDIOS 
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In the year now ending the sensation of the feature film industry 

was the spectacular growth and development of William Fox pictures. 

William Fox wastes no time hovering over the embers of past 
achievements. 

The remarkable feature films his organization already has pro* 

duced are available to the exhibitors of America. They are still the 

greatest money-makers, the greatest box office successes, known to 
the trade. 

Exhibitors can get them by communicating with the Fox branch 
offices. 

But William Fox’s eyes are looking into the future. They are 

•••ing ah*ad. 

And his BRAIN is thinking out in advance of the other men in 

picture production. 

William Fox ALWAYS think* oat ahocul of th* pack. 

Fox Film Corporation will produce and offer to the exhibitors of 

the nation a five-reel picture each and every week so superior to any 

other current feature release, so much more vital, dramatic; so much 

more human and colorful, that it will be impo$*ible for you to find any 

other pictures for comparison with its own. 

The first six releases of Fox features for 1916—already made — 

and the score or more already in the making are the most wonderful 

and most thoroughly dramatic pictures that exhibitors and public alike 

ever had the opportunity to see. 

The English language is “worked to death” to cover up the 

deficiencies of hundreds of features produced by unimaginative or 

thoughtless directors. 

We shall impose no additional strain upon it. 

WE WARN THE EXHIBITORS OF AMERICA, as impressively 

as the language permits us to do, that the coming year of 1916 cannot 

possibly bring a full measure of prosperity to any exhibitor unless he 

makes prompt and early arrangements to show his patrons the remark¬ 

able five-reel weekly features produced by the William Fox organization. 

FOX FILM CORPORATION 
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DECEMBER 18, 1915 

Features For Sale 
Wrllr Ihi' Fllni Hrokfm In thf pounUT 
yiiur uitit< W> h«fp rtcrythlnf Itramulp. 

Animal. Wralcrn. ua lirml. WISdlN 
SIN II.I.INdlS FKATI HE KEI.KASE ('nM^A^^ 

MALLCRS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL. 

PICTURE THEATRE FOR SALE 
S*ir«ai Hay l<»wii; 2 Martilni'a; apaia 22n; atiff, fut- 
nacr, hi-at; «min^ loing Weal. RKX TIIEATKK, ITiP- 
niNi. I'l. _ 

FOR ^Al F Tanilv llarla Film. MoUngrtph rlf 
run MarhUir. iH-atan Elwirir I'nJ 
IiIkiim'. 1<h|2 Mlrmrrlolli S<Tprii. ARTHI'K ClAlSr IiIkiim'. 1<h|2 Mlrmrrlolli S<Tprii. 
17"2 H NiSiri.lia SI . Marlon. Inil 

FOR SALE Morliig llriiirr ThrAlrr In lown of • isi® 
rtrryllilng nral rlaaa: arala Snn; hta largo alago. »<ssi 
rry. fir.; noljr «if orhrr thralrr hfrr; lOr ailmlaaloj' 
ri-nt n-aaonablr; a long Iraar: $2.000 00 for quirfc »alr 
HWIFrNT TIIFJ^TMK, Wfllarlllr, N. T._ 

WANTED TO BUY 50 or 60 ft. R. T., wHh SO or 
4A-ft. M I*.; alao lllura anil Rmrrra Brarhra o 
• Tialri: muat ba rhrap for raab BOX IIT, Mlibll' 
town. O 

d MOTION PICTURE THEATFF 
I light plants. COMPLETI 

PERMANENT 4 TRAVELING EQUIPMENTS. NEW 
MODFL 36 LBS.. THROW 14 FOOT 5.000 C P. PIC¬ 
TURES. OPERATING COST lOc AN HOUR. CAT. 
3c. OHIO ELECTRIC WORKS. CLEVELAND. 0. 

Chaplin Comedies 
We hi»e lh«ni ind the beM to be h»d We snu 
autre iMir <'har1iii« tn eii'r^llent ciMulithwi. I'lect; 
paprr Five fnmi rain I’rl.eR rtgtii. i'tiaplln Su^ 
jL'Cbt. Kratur*^ and fonmunial Ueela for <ale of 
mit. tJet Utt and I*rKen 

WYANDOTTE FILM SUPPLY CO. 
274', N. HIga Strrrt. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

FILM AND SONG SLIDES 
Srllliig out Off rrria at $2 00 anil $3 00. Wniti’m anil 
Inillan. 3-l<i'i'l Kraturr: Song Hllilra. 50c art 
INmi-r’a .Vn 5 Ma lilnr. $.'.0 00: one at 240 00. nnrlfl 
• It- faltlum Maitilnc, $15.00. IMhrr rhrap ma 
ihlnta at hargain prlcra. C. GALLCT, 
16 8th A»a.. NEW YORK CITY 

WHY PlAY TO EMPTY SEATS? 
NEVADA ROSE TEASPOONS, 13.50 PER tiOO. 

Write for free rataloffue aiul aend trial «»rder f«»r • 
thrT'e-and-tpni-half-ifiit Soiifftilr. 31. I* IM'I • 
nXKomi l*UK3lir5! TOMPANY, IRO N. UeartKfB 
Stri'it, t'hlrafo. __ 

IHIS 26'PIECE SET 
-OF 

Rogers’ Silverware 
COMPLETE, $2.00 

GOFF BECOMES ASSISTANT 
GENERAL MANAGER OF BIG-4 

Erstwhile Coast Division Head Given Second 
Promotion Within Six >lonths—Will Di¬ 

rect Sales Force of V-L-S-hi—Favors 
“Open Booking” Policy 

ftogrrH’ 26-Piece, fancy paltem riatware. inn.il.stlnf 
%f 6 StlTcr-platrd Mnllum Kiilfea, 6 Medium A'orks, 
6 TaPInpouna, 6 Teaapunia, me Sugar Sliitl and 
me Butler Knife, lilt up In a freeo allk cloth cof- 
<g«d cheat with drawer, while lining. We hare a 
Amlted quantity of thrae aeia which we offer at the 
jrloe quoted. Thia la an elegant Premium IToponl- 
■iati. Get biuy and arnd for our catalog of Watches, 
lewelry. Clocka SUrerwan, Meah Baga. Vanity Ca.srs, 
roUet Ware. 

Leon Wilder & Sons, 

New York, Ut-c. 11—A. W. Goff, for the pant j 
four oiunthH In charge of the PaciHc C'oant 
dlviHiuu of V-L S-Ii. Inc.. ha« been appointed 
asHlatant general niunagcr of the company, with 
In-mlguartera in New York. General Manager 
Walter W. Irwin haa Juat auuoum-ed the ap¬ 
pointment, and Goff ia now on hia way Baat, 

and will aaaume hia new dutlea December 13. 
Ilia eleration to the direction of the V-L-S K 
aalea force, which la the principal duty of the 
iiaslatant gem-ral manager In the V-L-S-F7, ia 
rei'ognition of the apleudid work which Guff 
baa dune fur the Hlg F'our in the Weat, anil of 
hia notewurtiiy capacity to aecure ur.uaual re- 
aulta. Thla la the aeoond appreciation of hia 

cnpaliility within alx uiuntliH, Goff having been 
tranafi-rivd fnimi Cleveland where he was branch 
iiiHiiager for the V-L-S-E, to San Franelwo aa 
C'oaat (liviaiiin manager laat July. It ia alao 

:i further cvldenee of the oft-repeated and 
widely known ladk-y of the V-L-S-E. that merit 
la the aide teat of recognition and adraneement 
in the P.ig Four ranka. In both Cleveland and 

ELECTRIC PIANOS 
For Plotur* Showa, with Kayboard 
$140.00. Oreheatra F’lanoa, with Plpaa* 
$220.00. AA'Nota Playar Planoa, $60.00,' 

All giiaraiiti-i'il In tlnl-elaiw working order; mud m 
sold U) Clire- oul plaiio buslnega. Sivid fuf clreuUn 

J. F. HERMAN 
1420 Pg. A*#.. N. W.. WASHINGTON, 0. C 

enil Manager Walter W. Irwin appeara to mean 
that he dealrea more time for creative work, 
aud, therefore, aought the lieutenant beat aulted 
to relieve him of much of the executive detail 
in connei'llou with the V-I.-S Fh Irwin plana 
to a|<end more time with bla different depart¬ 

ment and branch manugera, la-nding every ef 
fort to make the Dig F'our'a aervlce of the 
lilglii-st iMiKsilde elli-ieuiy to the exhibitor. 

FINE ARTS AND PHOTODRAMA 

New York, Deo. 11. —William Morwan Han¬ 
non. ai-enario editor of the .\aai«-lated Klim 
Salea ('ori«'raflon. haa prepared an eaaay. The 
Photialruiiia Ita I’lai-e .\inong the Fine .VrtA. 
Thla theaia he aeeka to eatabliah by i-omparl- 
aon with the drama and by ••concrete example" 
and "modern inatauoea.” The work la written 

primarily to give the eagiial reader a Imtter 
nnderatatiding of the Ideala and Intenta of the 
nim drama. There are interesting expoaitloiia 
of the dllBcuItlea which beaet the path of the 

(SO BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. 

WOULD YOU CARE 

5 CENTS PER FOOT 

SADDLES 

If He ciiuUl nhoH yiHJ how to 51AKK MoUK MoVKY 
how to RUit^tatitUlly your rt^«4rt!i at a Aiuall 
«*utlay? 

We have a iirin^mltlon tit intermt to all MiHlna i*ic 
ture KxhibItoM atul ^laiiM^ra that ha-* iirTtr l>f«D 
pla-tM before thftii. 

We Hill Mil yru a NKW ('.KNl’INK iMtWF.H'S. 
.^^W 1I»J« MtJTUMJUAril, KDlSttN <»l( A MMPLU 
AfAt'HlNK, Atuaraiitnil for iMie year frt m date iif tale. 
A>t) eM*>y tiuRtthly paymefita 

nr(>|> u» a line ttnlay axM we will t II y<Hj all 
al'Aut A>ur plan 

AMUSEMENT SUPPLY CO. 
6th Floor. Cambrldfc Bldf.. 

N. W. Cor. 5th A Randolah. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
l>l<4trU>utor'* «tf thi PnHrr'^. MoYlotfrapli. K«Um>ii and 

t^lniplex Ma>hlrte<i and t'letnilne l'arf«. 

FURNITURE l|l 
COMPANY 
Grand Rapids, Mich 

New York (tfllci-. 150 Fifth Ave. 

Motion Picture Properties 
\N t* f;iii i‘i|uii> your 

('imiihiiiy with Western 
Hatitile.s, briilles, Mpurs, 
liobters, belts, Hhupg 
aiul etiiiiplete liorite 
e(|tiipiiieiit. 

THE 

Perkins-Cimpbell Co. 
89 Chambers St. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Vou Save Money 

••GKNTIJ-LMK.S. BK SFLtTKD" BY THK 

ATLAS SEATING COMPANY 
3PERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS. New and Second- 

Hand. 
Managers of l*lcture Houses. Ulnks, UalU, etc., 

erite for 
STARTLiNG BARGAIN LIST 

We have ih« goods and the price, are right. 

6i-ene In Olwy’g Innocent Wink, a run] comedy, featuring Ctsay Fitzgerald. Ggumu.it Casino Star Com- 
__ f*'***«l December 12. on Mutual piogram. 

IfHIWlllllU, ^lUU along tlie Coast. Goff made an enviable repu- direi-tor. as well as the capabilities and the 

including upper and lower magazines, electric burner, tation for both himself and bis company. It disadvantages of the photudrama. The different 
Jew Simplex liieustat, a.«t>esii>s cord, rewind and 'eij^ iTTrri arin~To”serve the exhibitor in the fullest kinds of activity, the lack of true comedy, and 
x> fit measuremi-iila. everything ready to run a pic- .. ■ ^ 
airo, guaranteed (Irst-cliss cooilllioti. for $«<5. Will fense of that word, and in every territory in the relation of the meehanical aud the 
thlp subject to Inspiotlon. Many other bargalna in wbicli he has worked he is regarduil by theater **''** lolien under consideration. There 

2,7Foldlng""('^alm‘‘ot^'rn\h^^^^^^^^ sllgM™ n -'inag.-rs as their friend and counsel upon whom »'-*«• a well taken analysis of the esi^ntlal 
UMd. at bargain piicrt. Holl Ti^eU, 7Sc a thou- rnl;;ht r^ly to help them bnllil bliCRor anO **l^u***tit>‘ of th#* drama, and, further, a diiH'US- 
aand: Film Ometit and <H1. l5o txKtle. All ixuike« hi]*dn«4Hii 
rf Carbo«i% We are the largt«t TIIKATRE SI PFLT 
HOUaSB He»t at (.'hicago. Uotf in an i 

LEARS THEATRE SUPPLY CO. tswiking • ,sdicy 
V09 Chaatnut Street. ST. LOUIS, MO. nientnl business 

I MAKE IhE ilNEST HEADS 
Thunder Drum Heads 

Tympani Heads 

tier business. •*"* usage of the three classic unities as 
, . applied to the silent drama. (Ine of the tiest 

tioff is an ardent supisirter of the "open r,.„,urcs of Mr. Ilannon's essay is the empre- 
tssiking isdicy. which is one of the funda- debated 

mental business doi trlnes of the V-L S E. be- I „„estlon of "What the Dtihilc Wants" Is raised 
lieving that the Is-st results are obtained for [ relation to the photodrama. The work 

Skunk or unborn Calf Drum Heads. 

Rogers’ S|>ecial all white Banjo Heads. ^^e emphasis which the 

ONLY THE VERY FINEST FOR PROFESSIONALS vi.sk gives to tlie "ois-n Issiklng" isdicy, 

\ddre.9S there his never ts>en s feature—a strong 
'eatur-—exhlblteil long - n'sjgh to give every- 

JOE ROGERS, Farmirgdaie, New Jersey body Interesfi-d an opisirtiinlfy to see it. He 

noth the exhiidtor and the distributing com- a well-grotinded knowledge of the nature 
par.y if the exhibitor is pi-nnifted to tss.k the j ,he drama and Its silent cuunterpart. 
particular feature he wants when he wants It ; The style is somewhat "m.slern" and reveals 
for us long as he wants it. without tying him ! of the phrases of metro,sdltan and studio 
up with a contract that makes it obligatory nfp. ,hlle the llls-ral use of names pp.mlnent In 
to take features he does not want. an.l. there picture world affonl. much Interest 
fore, limit the run of each feature. Goff holds ,h,. devotee- of this most m-lern the 
with Geneml Manager Walter W. Irwin, arts. 

SECOND PALLAS PICTURE 

ItM iMMNtntl rel^aMf 

<.n hiin-!r*-«N of fhi-atir inanagf-ru to ttiN on 1116- I'liniinount iTogram. PhIIrh plrt»r**M 

voM of month iiyIlortWlni: by tK-Ing IK-puHr fllm timl ntiiice plnyr. 
t thF*iio f**atiir#»R pfiH<4 f»fi Ip orf|**r *** Myrtl** St«ilinii(i. F<*rn*>»t Stfinloy, Ctnirbo 

R ft I ■ ■ im ft ftft I ^ f*oint. KtHiw ing thorn that th** 4-a»*t lrT»n « fT6*r Maryln aV rtii 

PAviNn TULATUL -ont-ot- which prevent an exhibit-,r 

If Ho I HU I nEH I HE = »'“• F-U'ure- that 
WflWliMW ■ I I kill Ilk 1 score big hits, have rsoif tliirn thoesands of j,., ^ ' 

CINCINNATI'S POPULAR PLAY HOUSE 7'' *>ave u,-, , tremendous , 
Feature Ilctun, and Hlgh-Ct..« VaudevUle. volume of word of month adicrtlslng by Is-lng 

„ forced to let these features pass on Ip order -oj*" .uiiiii 
IAMES ORYOEN, Manager, * , * s * i . Itiicftli-s llowsnl ... to make a plai-e for the r.i xt feature release-1 tviiggiis, iiownru 

MKKK1 CHilltvi-M.tS Ttt AlsL. . ai.iiitv t on the pri-gram. ability. Krank I 

"Ct I nilic Oolnilim I ifrht Pn ”**"* *l’.'Jtdn*ment of tloff as asslstsnt general Gentb-m-in 1 roin I 
.5|i LUlilw udiuluill Llglll UUl tnsnager is evidence of the sincerity of V I. fl E s •■’esl s ris-n ,eL 

1871 ei|oare d-al pvdlcy to Its employees and the tional humoriMjs 

Jxygew and Hydrogen Gas furnUhed In tanks for -Yhlbltor., Thla policy 1. one which combines draraatl • totn h I 
fBlervopdoon and Moving Picture Machines. All orden fhe dIvlaloB of profits and the encoaragement ordinary Inten-at. 

•4, any part of the United States fllled promptly Alio of every member of the force to work for pr-y- of hrwne and pol 

•" -Mnl« will be seen in 

I ffi-r Ms,-yin gtrluicUle In a H,T,*i-n version of 

his f,,rm<T -tsg,- «u, .-ces, Tb,. |i..ri,rm Can,II 

date, w ritten by .\r',u, Wle In l ollatH,ration wC 

K'Ig.ir A Gui-st Sup|s,rlliig the alar In this 

forF'#»<1 to l<»t f**atiir#»R puns »»fi Ip orY|**r • /* • * iiiihii, r<*rn*>»T tAiMnioy, ( rinrbM 
to make a plai-e for the r.i xt feature release-1 ll'iggl<’«. II<,ivar,l Davies ami others of ei|iinl 

on the pri-gram. ability. Frank I-loy,l. who alsi, ilirei-ted The 

The ap.-wdn'ment of tloff as asslstsnt general Gent|em-in From In,Hans, has stag,-it Artuickle's 
manager Is evidence of the sincerity of V I.fl Es lalrst s rm-n tehble. Aside from Its excep 

ei|oare d-al ptdlcy to Ita employees and the tional humonajs theme, thia play I'lrrlea a 

exhibitor*. Thla policy is one which combines draraatl- totn-h that makes It of uv>re than 
the dIvlaloB of profits and the encoaragement ordinary Inten-at. and tells a toaching story 
of every member of the force to work for pr-y- of htwne and politics. The Itefiyrm Candidate 

motion to the blgbewt poaltlona In the organlza- will he seen In I'arsmoont theaters lieginning 
tlon. The appointment of an asslatarw to tien- Dei-en-ber 19 

SucesMon ts th« 
FAMOUS FACTORIES OF THE WORLD CO.. DAY- 

TON AND TOLEDO. 
FILM AND LANTERN SLIDE MFRS. 

RUNEV STUDIOS. P. C. 2415 CINCINNATI. 0 

STEEL 

CINCINNATI MOTION PICTURE CO. 

tyoth the pun-baae prloe aud In 
sight hv buying our 

STEEL FRAME 
NON BREAKABLE 
TucsvcB'Cuaion 

EASTMAN POSITIVF PRINTS FROM YOUR NEGA¬ 
TIVE. INCLUDING DEVELOPING AND PRINTING. 
Oaly ground Root ikylltni ,h,to itudio witk 40.fM4 
•tafn, Mrarry and II,Sting ,guipm«nti In Crntral 
Wtit. Refer, nest; American Eiorew. Ckamber (f 
Csaimcrcs. Buiineu Men', Club. Day and Night 
fsTM; 8-heur ieivicd; Union Label; Hand TitUt, I 
ctf.; tyge, 10 clt . photo. IS et>. Cumer, men wnt 
■ nywhoea. any time. FREE TESTS. TRY US. Hsad 
Colored, Tinting, Toning. 150.000 C. P. Lights. 

W« carry a large ttock. 
uyd can ship Imiiisillavaty. 
Fevpral lets id S-rueyd- 
aand Chairs for sale at 
wpedaily I o w prtem. 
(laiy seating for out-of* 
loor use. Adilrnas 
Oept. B, ^ 

WANTED, TO BUY 
S«cond-Hand Moving Pictur* 

Machinos of All Makas 
Write, slating make, cumlltliai and limewt prlro 

MONARCH FILM SERVICE 
228 Union .kya.. Dagt. X. MEMPHIS, TENN. 



Caught on u Floo<] of Success Tut V-L-S-F. wa* Ihi- fir«l of iho large fralurr <ii»tn>MitinK enmpaniea, 
we arc loltl. lo allow a tiili'lanlMl gain in Lulli oullertiona and lull- 
iuga during ihe aunitiwr uwinlha. 

Il waa llic fir%L arol Ihua far (hr «n/> lilin organiaalion lo aharr ii« proSla 
with all ila empkiyeea—ihe diriaion made «hiolo-r KHli Iai4. ami |4> Iw made 
ercrc aubscijiirnl i|uarlrr. anuninling n> of the nmipani't nel profile 

Theae furwanl Me|M bate Lern nia<le imMildr only l>y rea*ua of thr 
auprrior nMuiry-making 4|ualiliea of Hi: F4Hir pr4>durli4>n>, for Uir rahibilor 
and for ihe produier. 

Crammed willi hearl-inlere4it. piiwi-rful dramalb-ally, uiie4|ualled pholie 
graphically and willi il all, irWe«ime and purfm^rjul. ihe pulilic haa ptacnl 
iu alamp of overwhelming approval on them — aeeonleJ them a favored 
place a» the highlit i-xprevaioiu of the pholu|>lav art. 

Immediale new rrleaae*: 

THE CWEMIN' iV.iaaoiHI) .ekaa aar nmc a. '«*# mmt, aomra 
I mm mkmA m%4t «mnr ^ mmm Urngh'^ym m m •im 
aa iaM4M. rfraaM- MOBFJIT EDnON. 

-THE aLSTER cair* twaaan. aaaa44aoa.wW.aoaaaW4ti.aMer./raai 
■a# a*aal waaa HN raw, laWF a«ll wafcr ymm tmmd haraa m it 4t m Im04mg~ 

Fr^armt MR^AiVT VAVMMHIIV mml RCTB STONEHUI'SC. 

-A UAJTS HAKIMi;' itai— A a'a.a*>./ew. .«*a-AmU./ .Imy tf Ui, 
rntmlnm/f a/ a aMa *§m4Ut laroRr aAli 

tmmtmttmg RICHARD M HLER aarf RmETTA BRICE. 

-I'M CLAD MY BOY CRER I F TU BE A AULDIER'lAaMal. A 
fUtmuc EaaaEwal. wAaA Maarfi lEa 44** aala mf laaa Kar raaa'rr. 4aMa AtriHt 

E> lEataaAal- Ftmlmnmt H4RRI Ml.vfAYER mmd EE'CEME BEnCRER. 

And do not overlook llic far! that ikcae fealurea reprraent bul half of Ike 
Big Four'a buaiueaa-huililing aervier. 

The iHher half liegina where the film enda—in ihc moat modern nwr- 
chandiaing program In help you w-ll |4i the hevi iMfroJitoge lhal which y4Mi 
have bought, llial ihe m4>liun pielure imlu^lrv luv ever known. Hiis plan 
of mulual kelpfulneva and aerviee we rail "The New Religion.'* Tie 
give 4>ur aalei urganiiaU4Ui a aharc of the priiht*, *u lhal they will W4>rk 
harder for you, 

A doien exhibilor* in your vieinily will alteal to the value of iho 4x4- 
opcralion. hhall we tend you ihcir namea? 

V. L. S. E. Inc. 

ALONG CAME RUTH | 

New York. I*ec. 11.—Uuth Blair, the young 
aiollon plftiire alar »li4> Just returned from 
L'hicag". after apiwaring In the IN'* production. 
The K-urth K^late. left a large number of new 
frleinla Iwhliid her when ahe returned to New 
York. One of them. Ihe ori-heatra leader In 
the betel where ahe a|opt4e4l, took a|>eclal palna 
to give her ‘'a big entrance" every time ahe 
•ame In to dine. r|K>n her appearan4-e he would 
itrlke hla baton anfl the oix-heatra W4>uld Im- 
De4llatel.r enter Into the refrain of the ballad. 
Ebmg Came Kuth. 

PATHE CLUB FORMED 

New York. Iici'. 11.—The department beada 
if the rathe fnrcea have pdten together and 
formeil a club for aiwlal purpoaea. The organlia* 
tlon la known aa the I'athe Club, and la now 
being IniHinairated. That the Itonaterltea mean 
boaineaa la ahown by the fact that the clnh 

•tarta out with a capital 4if fl.niiii paid In. and 
baa re<eive4l the hearty aiip|>ort of Charlea 
Bathe and tleneral Manager Claanler. Ofllcera 
have been elected aa f4ill4iwa: I{4inorary ITeal- 
denf. Charlea I’athe, prealdent, L. J. Oaanler: 
acting prealdent, W. A. SlMilt'i Itouglaa; acting 
vice prealdent. Ralph Navarro; aecretary, P. 
Allen Paraona; treaaurer. Gabriel Bardet. To 
the board 44f governora were electevi; M. Raml- 

f»i Torrea, George .A Smith. J. K. Burger. 
Uw^rge B. ftelti and K. II. Knocke. the ofllcera 
of the club ala44 acting aa memliera of the b«ard 
eiwiltlclo. A dan4'e anil itiniier have been planned 
for the middle of January, and club r>>oma are 

oontemplated. 

MASTERPICTURES DE LUXE 

New York, Dec. 11.—Maaterplclnrea, Pe I.ove 
•dttlon, la a re-caat of Ihe eatabllaheit title- 
name of Maaterplcture, anon to be lasneil by 
Mutual Film Corporation. The change haa 
been made to give the new name a meaning h> 
cover and ronvey the exceptionally high atanOard 
of ijnallty which will characterlae theae coming 
fevv’urea of IPlfl. Maaterplctnrea. lie Lnae Kdl- 
Bon. will be releaaed beginning the week of 
January 17. They will be m4»at iinuaual In 
character—powerful plctiirlaallona of famoiia 
Playa. World famed hooka ami w<'rka of tlctlon, 
and original ai'enarlim liy Ihe moot note4l 
anthorw. Big Increaaea In pnwtuctlre rapacity 
hive been made by the large gnwip 4'f mann- 
ftctiirera repreaented In the Mutual gnoip. A 
large number of atara, fame4l In atageland and 
•''r4'enliin4l. bare tM>en put timb-r rvintract f4>r 
*"rk In the array of a4l4lltlonal C4impanlea 
vlil'di b.vv4- b4-4-n 44rgaMlrr4| by the Mutual 
'>'»ni4fi4,tiir4T« stiii||4 4 44 hnv4- iM-en built and 
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A NEW ERA 
In the history of motion pictures 
Few incidents stand out with boldness 
Few chanjtes have been made in the method of release 
Few new ideas have been developed in the direction of presenta¬ 

tion _ 
-But 
Albert E. Smith and J. .Stuart Blackton 
Have hit upon a wonderful plan 

The plan is 
THE PERSONALLY PICKED PROGRAM 

Every subject released under this brand 
Will not only he produced under the personal supervision of 
J. Stuart Blackton and .\Ibert E. Smith 
But 
Will be so selected as to compose 
A complete evenlnji’s entertainment. 
In other words, the program will comprise 
The harmonious blending of subjects 
A combination of good comedy and drama. 

The first release of 
THE PERSONALLY PICKED PROGRAM 
Will be composed of 
A four reel dramatic subject, entitled 
“ON HER WFDDING NKHIT” and 
A single reel comedv 
“THE P.ATENT FOOD CONVEYOR” 
The release date is 
Monday, December 20th. 

If an exhibitor desires to present 
The best In photoplays 
Feature stars of the first magnitude 
In stories of supreme value 
We suggest that he communicate immediately with 

_ The nearest branch of the General Film (Company. 

I THE VITAGRAPH COMPANY OF AMERICA 
^ C. 15th Strwwt and Looust Avanua, BROOKLYN, N. V. 

I U4‘w facilitiew tor the prloting, handling and 
I t>hi|>m4‘iit i>f tlltn have been added. W'4>rk of 
I preparation f4ir the aniwiuncement just mada 
; haa been quietly under way for montha. Tbt 

iuo44t elaborate paina have t>een taken to RR 
aure the fulleat preparation for the big looreRav 
in activity and produrthin. 

"1 am apeaking with a pn^perly 4-<*naerv'aUv* 
eatimate of valiiea when I declare that this la 
the biggeat devehipioent that baa come in tlM 
blatory of the nwitlon picture Induatig," Breat- 
dent Freuler obaerved not king ago. "It la 
part of the obvioua deatiny of tbla cv>rp>>ratiOR 

and for what It atanda in the aiotlon plctnra 
buaineaa. While our aniwiunrement may, and 
pmbably d4>ea, come aa a aurpriae in many qaar- 
tera. It yet atanda for Jiiat what any tboogbtfal 
atudent of the induatry migbt have forecaat 
The vaat increaae in the Mutual output la the 
eipreaalon of a carefully evolved plant to meet 
the ever developing demanda for the htghef 
quality, the better pictorea, the more appealing 
entertainment that la the continuoualy advanc 
Ing goal of Mutual effort. 

DELAY VAN-EQUITY FILMS 

New York. Dec. 11.—Bev*auae of hit inability 
to aecure releaae f.'om the United Booking Of 
fleea. who inalated npon the clever C4>medlan 
filling bia Buffalo engagement next week, Billy 
B. Van, who, wltb Joe LeBlang, tbe cvit-rata 
ticket king, and otbera, baa juat oraanixed tbe 
E<|uity .Motion I’lcture Company, will be delayed 
In beginning tbe actual filming of comediea of 
that concern. Tbe new cerporatlon la oapitall 
lie<l at $100,000. and will produce comediea en 

tirely, with Billy B. liin featured in eaib Of 
tbe releaaea. Aaaoclatevl nitb Van and LeBlang, 
who hohl the offlcea of prealdent and vice-prea 
Ident. reai>ectlvely, are .A. Cohen, aecretary; 
A1 Jonea. treaaurer. and the f4>I|4>wing director* 
in a4ldlti4>n to the olllc-era mentlon4Ml al>ov#: 
Wlllinm McBrl4le. W. G. I.indaay. Edward Hud 
aon an4l Harry IIu4la4>n. The Equity already 
ha* five Van C4ime4lie«. three aingle reelera and 

tW4> tW4i part one*, but n.> attempt *t relvaalng 
will be made until about ten or a 4l4ixen aiibject* 
have been coniplele4l. Early In the new year 
thia will be i*>»*lhle. The pr‘*gram on able! 
the Van plctnrea are to relea*ei| ha* md yet 

been ilechled. 

Van wante4l to give np hla vaudeville b okliig* 
a week ago. but the I'nlted Booking ortl.-ea 

waa Inalatent that he at leaat fulfill hi* Buffah 
engagement. The minute he return* from th» 
upstate metrop4ilia the 4"4>m4Hlian will mak* 
hi* arrangement* for hi* initial picture uudar 

tbe Equity brand. 
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Chicago Camera Chatter 

Here'll our beat wlatiea for a Merry CbriatmaM 
and a Happy New Year. The big ClirietuiaN 

Number off our bauda, we can now tlnd time to 
do our Cbrlatmaa abopplng. 

from the Manger to the Croaa la still a popu 
Ur holiday atfcraction. Many exhibitors have 
booked It montba In adrance, and the Kaleiu 
Company are atlll offering open time on the 
Ate reel masterpiece. 

How Molly Made (iood opens an Indetlnlt;* 
run at the Chicago Floe Arts Theater, etartiiig 
December 20. We might add that It woulu 
bare been bard for Molly to fall with the big 
cast of notables she was surrounded by. Twelve 
of America's leading stage stars are seen In 
this six-reeler, which Is offered at the price of 
•0 oi'its, and released In this territory by the 
General Feature Film Company, of Chicago. 

The W. H. Bell Feature Film Company ex¬ 
hibited four of their December releases at a 
private showing at the Bandbox Theater last 
Thursday morning, all of which were very good. 

Billy Weiss Is working for the Mutual Film 
Corporation. Chicago, handling The Ctrl and 
the Game. He reports business good. 

Leon Schleainger and Sam LIppert have re¬ 
cently been added to the crack sales force of 
the Chicago office of the Metro. 

The Chicago office of the Metro have Installed 
a twenty-four-hour service, which went into 
effect December 1. Three complete shifts of 
employees are used In order to accomplish the 
work efficiently. This Is sn entirely new de- 
partnre from the usual run of an exchange. 
Insofar aa everything complete from the man¬ 
ager down is used in esch shift. 

Pearl White, the well-known photoplay ac¬ 
tress. buys a new automobile every six months. 
She says she would no more ride around in a 
Uat year's model than she would wear a last 
year's hat or gown. It's a good thing the styles 

in autos don't change as often as Is the case 
with goons and hats. Pearl could buy a new 
auto every two weeks. 

We haven't many personal Items this week. 
Oor friends get s little lax In sending In Items 
of Interest to the Chatter column readers, and, 
lest you forget, we might mention that con- 

trihntlons to this column are cheerfully ac- ‘ 
cepted. 

The Chicago local of the Moving Picture 
Opera tore’ T'nlon held their annual ball at the 

Oollsenm on Wednesday evening, December 8. 
but the grand entree push did not begin until 
a late honr. as many of the boys could not come 

until their respective theaters had finished the 
program. Fully 2.0^0 attened the dance, among 
whom were many of Chicago's leading exhibitors 
and exchange men. The grand march was led 
by Maury Cohn, president of the Operators' 
Union. Rntertalners were sent up by nearly all 
of the leading pnhilahers to feature new songs. 
The ball was a thorough success. 

John R. Frenler. president of the Mutual Film 
Corporation, and R. R. Hutchinson, were visitors 
to the Chicago office last week, where they 

viewed the first episode of The Girl and the 
Game. This serial Is reported as having been 
hooked solid for weeks to come. 

J. F. O'Toole returned from an Illlnola trip, 
and his many new contracts are sufficient proof 
that be met with success and that bnslness Is 
good. 

C. Bailey, sho has the Lincoln Theater In 
Valparaiso Ind.. was In Chicago last s-cek gath¬ 
ering new Ideas from Chicago's beantlfiTl photo¬ 
play houses. Within a short time he will make 
many Improvements on his theater. 

Herman I.ewls. who has the Grand Otiera 
House at Oshkosh. WIs.. has Inst taken a lease 
on the Grand Opera House of WInneconne. WIs,. 
where he will nin a flrst-class photoplay pro¬ 

gram In conjunction with his other bouse. 

The new .Majestic Theater that la being built 

In Myandotte, Ml<h., a suburb of Detroit, will 
open Der-cmhcr IS They have purchased the 
large model of the Bart(-1a Orchestra. The 
oullding of this house was Btarte<l by Messrs. 
Calle and tSiithard, who twn the Fine Arts. 

Majestic and several others of Detroit's big 
photoplay houses. 

The Grand Opera House at Hockford Is doing 
a tremendous hiisincss with the Birth of a Na 
tion at t~ top prl<-es. 

The Lexington Theater. i». l>>ilngton and 
Crawford avenues. Is closed for a couple of 
weeks undergoing repairs and the Installation 
of a new ventilating plant. Pictures and vaude¬ 

ville are shown here, and a fine program has 
been arranged for the reopening, which event 
will take place Xmas ■va. 

LASKY 
Leads the World 

in Perfect 

PHOTOPLAY 

Productions 

Released Exclusively Through 

Paramount Program 

JESSE L. LASKY FEATURE PLAY CO. 
120 WEST 41ST STREET NEW YORK CITY. 

C. Foster, who wss formerly reanevled with 
HIngIlug Bmi.’ Circus, receBlly ssM the Lex 

liigtou Theater, which botme be cealrulked for 
some time. 

F. J. Flaherty, maanger of the U. A ii 

brsneh of the .Mutual FTIm I'orperatloa. .od 
his whole crew, are worklag like deiwuiis on the 
iHioklngH for the new serlat. Ihe Girl and the 
fiame. This branch alsu reports big buslaeiit 
which Is etldence of the fact that the day of 
M-rlala is not over yet. With tietea Huluie. la 
the leading r«>le, there la promW of euougti 
aeiisathinallaui to make the ph-tiire a world 
neater. 

Fighting for Kraace, the big aew war picture, 
in occupying the Isi Salle ttpeia House In Chi 

cago at tlie preseot, sari has |>roven to be a 
big drawing feature. The house has lieeu packed 
to the utmost cuollnaally from ulue hi tb. 
morning until eleven at bight. .\n orchestra 
of fifteen furnish the mnHlc and the bouse It 
appropriately decorated. The pretty girl usher, 
are all coatnmed aa Ke<l t'roaa niiraea. 

Damaged ilotMls Is more than holding Its uns 
at the Rtate street RIJou Dream. KIg crowd, 
are la attebdance at all times. 

Fatty and the Broadway Rtars Is the title of 
the Triangle play which la seen at the Ktuile 
baker thli week. The cast Includes "Fatty" 
Arbui'kle, Weber and Fields and msny other 
celebrities. 

.In Innovstlnn In sdvertlslug Is the fa<-t that 
over four huudred “L" atatlona In the city of 
Chicago carry Metro advenlsemeuts. Thia It 

claimed to be but the beginning of a big pub 
Ucity campaign wblcb the Metro people are 
starling here. The boards nlll be rbtuged 

weekly. 

CHANGES IN V-L-S-E FORCES 

New York. Dec. 11.—C. K. Shurtleff. form 
erly of the Atlanta office of the Big Fbur. ha. 
been transferred to Detroit, to take charge nf 
the sub branch office In that city, which la an 
der the supervision of Rydney K. Abel, mia 
ager of the Cleveland office. Shnrtleg bs. 
made t very enviable record by bis work Is 
the South, being conststeDtly toward the top of 

the list In the efficiency tables grading the 
work of the sales force of the V-L-S-E as i 

whole. 
Another addition to the Rig FVmr't coDstaotly 

Increasing sales organixation Is .Mian Bschrach. 
who will be attached to the Washington suh 

_ branch office, sod will work In North CaroUns 
I and Virginia. Bschrach was a former ei 

blbltor. who made quite a name for htmoslf 

by reason of bis advanced methoilB while man 
ager of the Wasbltigton house of the Rrylswski 
chain of theaters. lie entrre<l the sales flsld 
of the Industry when be twH-ame affiliated with 
the World Film offli-e In Wsshtngton. under 
Leon J. Bamberger, then Its manager. Baa 
herger Is now sales promotion manager of tbs 
V-L-S-B. ai that Bschrach will again come un 
der the Dollce of the man who first Inliv>duca4 
him to the marketing side of moving picturea 

RAY IN NEW FEATURE 

New York, Dec. 11.—Charles Bay. of lh» 
New To'k Motion IMcture Corporation. Is to 
start acting lu a feature plmtoplay with > 

Western slnowpliere as his next vehicle Kay h.» 
been commanding more than onllusry attentloii 
of late by reason of a series nf splendid sctlng 
studies In the features In which he has sp 
l>earcd. The various roles called for all the 
versatility he iNiesesses, and he spiM-am to haw 
ftilly llvevi np to ilie gissl opinions tlie crltl • 

have forinevl reganllng him. 

DOROTHY BERNARD 

JESSE L. LASKY 
PReSIOCNT 

SAMUEL GOLDFISH 
TREASURER. 

CECIL B. DE MILLE 
DIRECTOR GEN. 

Aptjrarltif In rrlr^aril thrmiiti 
nin roriMvalhai 
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F*A.THE ANNOUNCES 
That altar vlawing tha Flrat Epiaoda of '‘Wha’a Guilty?'*, now finiahad. it waa fait that It waa not up to tha PATHE 
Standard, and tharafora at graat financial loaa tha aarlaa la withdrawn, TO BE- . _ . BE REMADE by tha Arrow Co. In tha maantima 

The red CIRCLE 
A DETECTIVE SERIAL OF REMARKABLE MERIT, PRODUCED BY BALBOA AND FEATURING 

RUTH ROLAND AND FRANK MAYO 
at FIRST INTFWPrn rpo pn.rocr pathe A MONTH LATER, will be substitutad for "Who’a Guilty?" and ralaaaad 

DECEMBER EIGHTEENTH 
THE PEP CIRCLE rapraaanta Balboa’a bast talent, with scenarios by Will M. Ritchey and H. M. Horkhaimer, Authora of 

"Who Pays?" 

The widest newspaper publicity will be given this serial of heredity, romance and humanity. 
The stories are written by Albert Payson Terhune. Fourteen episodes of two reels each. 

THE PATHE EXCHANGE, INC., as w^AsTrSt., MEW YORK. 
SERRANO ENGAGED BY F. P. 

Vi>rk. IN*<\ 11. —For tb* dllBralt r»>le sf 

I'r. laiuiurr. In it* ■ilaiitallun of lirnry Artbar 

Junrf (nat drama tio aui-craa, Ljdla Ullmore, 
ID «ht< h I'aullu.. la tv be atarre,!. | 
iIm* Kanioua I'lnjera Klim Comiiaoj baa ae<-ured I 

Vlnivnl .'Serrano. Serrano la one of the few | 
n-;ualnli>c a)nic>' notablea who baa nerer before | 

•Plieare.l on the arreeo. tboogh for tbe laat 

tau yeara one of tbe largeat produetog rout- 

paDlea baa lM-.'n making fre<(Uent effurta to In- 

1u<e btni to ap|>ear in Ita pbotoplaKa. Tbougb 
Dew to filnidom, the name of Vlnient Serrano 

la well known In the Iheatlieal world. Among | 
ttU man; aible\ementa la tbe uobiue re<-ord vf [ 
ktring placed I.leutenant Kurton In the cele¬ 

brated war cleama. .\rionxa. for orer l.taat tlmea. 
He waa co atar In A I.Htle Rroiber of the Kb-h. 
•Dd tin 1‘artile. and waa featured In The I.nre 
and The Ite.nlt. He baa been naiwM-lated with 

Danjr Me Rmadwaj aue<eaaea. among them 
Ura. I/cfllngwell't Boota. 

IVAN ADOPTS STATE OPTIONS 

New York. I»ec. 11.—State right bnyers no 
Ivogrr ran pnr haae Indirldual pnaliiftl.ioa of 
the Iran Klim rorporatlon. .\a the rec<>i.la 
of the paat few weeka In the Bale of ('ooiwale.l 
YYnth and KorMdden Knilta detiH>nataate. State- 
right bu;era are eager for Iran pp>dnctb>Da. 
knawerlng tbe re<|ueata of many of hia ruatom- 
»ra ib-neral Manager t'hadwick. of the Iran 
nim I nr|M>ratlon. haa eedve.! a new plan of 
•elllng. He la dlap<«l»g of td'tlona on hla en 
tire yearly output of a feature a month. He 

la cnnectlng with the foremoat State right j 
buyer* In every territory where i«a*lMe and I 
la guaranteeing featiirea of Ivan one a month* 
regularly hereafter Statementa to the effect * 
that State-right huyera haven't the faith of j 
their own eonvIetloDa nre helled In the preaent 
Ivin alliiatton. Theae roneema are tmlay placing 
4e|walia on their faith In Ivan'a "making g.**!." 

hnnoiineementa have not been made yet of the 
dtlea of the forthcoming Ivan prodnctlonn, 
kavertheleaa over half of tbo cenntry haa heo* 
■dd. Chadwick recently had thia to any: i 
"State right biiyera are hungry f-w good repro- 1 

do.Mona. They are tired of thIa hnalneaa of 
Naalng about and mahing aN<nt every time a 
feature In band la played oat. They haven’t 
the time for It. or do they want to put tbe 
♦aergy Into finding new connectlona every week. 

It meana aatlafactlon to he able to hank oo 
taatnrwa of a atandie'd qnatity from a aonree 
■hich they know tley can depend on. I have 

Bo doubt hnt that tbe preaent plan of Ivan will 
he folb.wed In every Inatanre I hope It wrill be; 
oot only for onr own aacceaa but for the good 
®f the Indnatry. | venture to remark that hy 
the end of the neat year the heat State-right 
hoyera will he atdd ont or will be atocked up h'f 
•ontha In advance and that the good Indepeod- 
•ot produrera will have their market aaanred 
before they loach a i>encll to paper In laying 
•ut their new |inMliicttona Thia fine for the 
•eadneer. fine for the state right buyer and 
•ne for the ethihllor." 

A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year 
To our many tiiousauds of old friends aiul customers m this country and 
foreicn lands. W'e li()|ie toiiave tiie pleasure of serving you as we have in 
the past with tickets of all kinds. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand . . . $1.25 
Ten Thousand . . . $2.50 
Twenty-five Thousand . . $3.50 
Fifty Thousand . . . $5.00 
One Hundred Thousand . $8.00 

lt»ur own Special Ttckri, any printing, and colon, accurately num- 
brml: .very fiiaraotveM. i >uipt« Tlcheta for Trlae linwliiga, 
5.o< u. S2 $u; Siia-k Tli'k<t*. Sc p«r l.uOS. I’lompt ahlpmeuts. Uaab 
with orilcr. Ort the .ampin. 

Aultmallt Mathlaa Tlckata, with ar 
wlthi.iit auwhera. _ 

BUSlNfSS RECORDS. 

RESERVED SEAT 
THEATRE TICKETS 

EnrIOAed iMtirrim <ar nuiDt>«Y ot 
St'itA u»eRl at a p^rformauev) for Drlc«» 

ftr plarliig nni ordef. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., 

STA!^Dl«litl^|?|'=’ 

Z a--^'3aSm« SSALcanr i_ 

SCTiaEX-’Ul*' if *=* 

Shamokln, Pa. 

METRO’S BIG BUSINESS IN CHI 

Chicago. Dec. 11.—Through untiling efforu 
Harry Welaa, manager of the Cbicagu ofbee of 
tbe .Metro IMcture Service, l.aa witbln tbe apa<-* 
of five abort muntha made a large effloe out ot 
a annill one. When Harry Welaa took bold of 
the Chicago office there were but aeventeen ar 
rounta on the Metro bMika. and today tbera 

are one buudred and ality aix, which la tha 
largest city hnalneaa of any local feature <X 

ebango, lieal.lea over three hupdred out-of-town 
accounta. With tbe exitanaion of the buaineaa 

It waa neceaaary to take on more floor apace 
By the first of the year the Metro will hava 
moved to tbe fourth floor of the Mallera Build 
Ing, where they will occupy almost all of tha 
fl<ior apai-e. Tbe Ilarohnrg Engatrom Company 
have received tbe contract for tbe fittinga. and 
many of the heantlful oil paintinga of Metro 
atara will adorn tbe walla. "Good aervlce and 
good treatment have canned onr remarkable 

^ growth from a handful of cnatomera to a flour 
lahlng ■lafltntlon," la the way that Harry Welaa 

put It briefly. 

BRAY-PARAMOUNT RELEASES 

“A LEGITIMATE HIT” 
HENRY KOLKER 

LULU GLASER 
C. J. ROSS 

MARGUERITE 
GALE 

JULIAN ELTINGE 
MAY HOBSON 

MABEL FENTON 
ROBERT EDESON 

LEO DITRICHSTEIN 
CYRIL SCOTT 

JULIA DEAN 
HENRIETTA CROSMAN 

MME. FJORDE 

12 STAR PRODl-XTION’i 

«<HOW MOLLY MADE GOOD” 
SIX REELS 

Opcni at THB riNE AKTS THEATRE. Michigan 
Avriiuc. Cillcago. Munday. IHc. luth. for an lu.lrfliilte Kun at 50c 

a<lmliBton price 4'aitrollrd for llfinota. So. WUcondn. Indiana and Kentucky by the 

GENERAL FEATURE FILM CO. 
MALLCRS BUILDING Phona Cwntral S145 CHICAGO 

N/>w York, Dec. 11.—Following the annotinc* 
ment that J. R. Bray, cartooniat creator ol 
Colonel Heexa Liar, and other cartoon chat 
actera, had become aaaociated with Paramount 
I*1ctiirea Corporation. It la now stated that 
Bray’a acbedule of releases for tbe first four 
weeks hsa been prepared, and altbongh sub¬ 
ject to change, baa been adopted. The new year 
will nsher In tbe first release, January fi, whea 
Colonel Heexa Liar's Waterloo will have Its 
initial unreeling under the Baramonnt banoOT, 

. together with several bnndred feet of original 
' Cliii now In course of preparation. This la 

C. lonel Heeta Liar's premiere as a atar with 
Mary IMckford. Marguerite CTark, Oeraldlns 
Farrar, DnaVn Parnum and tbe other celebrated 
players associated with tbe vartons producata 

I of raramount Pictures. On Janoary 18 L. M. 
Olackena, one of Bray's corps of six aaolatanta, 
will be represented by Hadden Badd’s Elop* 
ment. a cartoon, and also a part reel of odn 
catlonal material yet to be annonneed. On 
January JO a allbonette fantasy by C. Alas 
Gilbert. Illnatrator, entitled The Chess Queen, 
will be released. This Is tbe pictnra shoot 
which there has been so mneh talk, and whick 
Bray and Gilbert will aoon he hi a poaltloB to 
announce finally to tbe pnhHe. 

ROTHACKER OFF FOR COAST 

ChL-ago. Dec. *.—W. R. Rolha.-ker, president 
of the ln.lii*trial Moving I'lctore Company, left 

*aturday for Kan Franclo.-o and Ix» Angeles. 
Vr Rothaher will B|ten<1 about a xreek or too 
4*Ta on the Coast In the Intcrewta of hla Arm 
before retuming to Chicago. 

TANGO BELLS 
Wtmdrrfut tone, great carrying power, calliope cf- 

ftvt. UHitl and Mfl key, alao twitch for tingle atrokr 
a.-ii.ai Krgulatlon piano keyboard, famoua Willard 
.iiwage battery, and, beat of all. a right price. Coed 
with fine rffee-t In liduie Buuaew, Dance Utlla. Ur- 
liKwtra* Skating Rlnka. Musical Acta. etc. Mounted 
in oak caw, tJxloxt In. dop BeiU metal notca, that 
proeluce the tone that la different. 

Yimi take no chance aa I will tend on TRIAL, and 
If you keep It. pay f<v It. and if not. return Big 
seal* (4 3a iiotew Chroan. F to O. tITS.OO complcta. 
Send for catalogue. 

E. R. 
28 Bioik Strut, 

STREET, 3 
• Nirtiiid, Cota. 

QUINN RUNS ALL-NIGHT SHOWS 

FOR ■UTUaTTeNEFIT. MENTION THE BILLSOABO WHEN WRITIMS AOVERTItERS- 

Los Angelee. CsL, Dec. 0.—A new record for 
attendance and number of ahowa, which well 
may be called a woald record, waa eatsbllahed 
by J. A. Quinn, at Quinn's Kuperhs. doling tbe 
pn-aent run of Rrienx'a Damaged Goods, played 
hy Richard Bennett and hla co-workera 

For two ancreaalve Katnrdaya Mr. Quinn raa 
ahowa all night, or-" at 11 p.m.. 1. S. 8 and 
7 a.m. When taking Into consideration tbe fuel 
there are alx regular shows daily, and that the 
attendance has been so phenomenal tbe post 
three weeka that an extm show at 11 p.m. haa 
been almost a nightly occurrence, tbe wrlaeacrea 
claim that tlie progressive J. A. Qnlno haa bong 

np a rts-ord that will ataml for some tlms. 
probably until he breaks It himself. 

This puts Los Angeles <m the map aa tbs 
original all-night town, aa far aa the Ooaat to 
roncemed, and takes the honors from Ban 

Pranelsco. 

I 
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HORSLEY 

Reviews Former Times 

Buttered Popcorn 
' t«> my tiilinl, hii-i llir luotWin iilctuiv nut krpi 
I iiaiv with thr tiinuM anil that la In tlw matt«r 

of atory. 

“I Ix-lli^ra tliut t'lf atory la of primary In 
I lairtatii-i* In avi-rj |•l•'tllr••. Witliuiit a nail laid 
* aubjwt no pU turi' run la- nimlr rrally (lanl la 

aplle of all the ciaal artinie, ilirrrtlon anil othor 
lino miilialtoa It may liarr. Intrrrat In a pic. 

I tore la brill by tho atory ami mil ao much by 
actinic anil One ilircctlon, benre my t<ellcf. Pgf 
thia rraaiin anil In onlcr to art the licnt atorlri 
available I maintain an evpert an-narlo atiff 
at my alinllo In Loa Anaclca. Thnaloala llarrla 
a wirani at work of thIa nature, la In rharct 
We have our coiifcronrea, ilei-lile u|ion the it>eni» 
ami then treat It nith particular pUyera Ig 

I miml to enact the rliarartera. Thia pr«.eilura 
eaiieclally nei-eaaary In makina of 'arrlpta for 
animal plctiirea. No one knona lietter IbaD 
ouraelvea what the l<ont«i-k anlmala, promliirnt 
pluyera In Iheae animal pirtnrva, ran do 
Scrlpta fnmialieil by free lam-e wrltera are apt 
to have the anlmala ilolna atunta that are out 

, only wltbiMit bearing upon the atory but witbi'ut 
rhyme or reaai.n. They have them ib'In* any 
thing a vivid Imagination ran romxrt. 

In the Motion Picture Business 

Which Latter^He Declares 

Has Advanced—Suggests 

Improved Stories 
When its delicious aroma tickles 

the palate? 

Everybody enjoys eating it. 
‘SoiiM yeara ago, when the motion (lirture at- I 

'racted attention and dollam more becauae It 
vaa a novelty rather than a form of amiiae- ' 
aent. raanufacturera had a way of making a 
production <]Uite dilTereut from the methoda In 
'Ogue todugr. Then everything waa done on a 
anall acale, and neceKsarily ao. The motion 
deture bad not been accepted aa a meana of 
rtveralon. Consequently the returna precluded 
iny great outlay and no great Inveatmenta on 
I aingle picture were made unleaa the man hack 
f it waa willing to gamble againat great odda 

lOd take a chance of building up a reputation 
rhlch netted him equity in the end.” la a view 
■gpreased by David Horsley. “Not much of | 
tala ganibllHg waa done, however,” says he. “for . 

be whole business was so new and the system ' 
a auch a chaotic state that no mao cared to 
aake a leap unless be had some reasonable 
taaurance that he was going to land some place 
>tber than In the bankruptcy court. So mann- 
‘actnrers bided their time and let the trend of 
lentlment lead the mon until there were def- 
Hite prospects ahead before they plunged into 
±e aeml-darkneaa on the uncertain future. Pic- | 
mrea were made In those early days under con- 
Utlona wtdrh, in recollection b>day, bring out 
dracklea from the men who went through the 
nlll. In the first place it waa hard to get 
(ctora to go Into motion pictures. The follow- * 
?rs of Thespis looked upon the newcomer as a 

••teller upon their domain—an infant that 
Mtely debauched all the high ideala of their 
ilatrionlc art. A few actors were coHrageoiis 
•ootigh to make the leap but they were so 
'•unted for their treachery in deserting their 
deal that moat of Viem fre<|aently slunk along 
lark highways to avoid discordant lectures. | 
Itudioa were a thing in name only. They con- 
dated generally of some back room e<)iilpped 
lO better for taking motion pictures than for 
wrrying on the carpentry trade. Sometimes a 
•latform in aome back yard answered the piir- 
lose. Whatever mechanical equipment a manu- 
kicturer really bad was Just enough, and no 
nore, to cope with the aitiiatlon. Everyone 
smeerned In the making of the picture took a 
land in every phase. An actor helped build 
tad paint or wallpaper sets; the cameraman en- 
{•ged actors; the owner wrote scrlpta faonie- 
Imes put on the picture If he had no directorl, 
ind If he waa ao fortunate aa to able to hire a 
tJrector the latter often be1|>ed at odd Jobs. 

“Thus were the earliest days of picture mak- 
.Bg. Then times changed. The novelty wore 
>ir and waa supplanted by a real deaire on the 
fart of the public to accept motion plctiirea as 
t legitimate form *f entertainment. And with 
dlls altnation a better grade of pictures came 
Into being. The manufacturer no longer helped 
Milld sets, grind the camera or help at odd 
lobs. He went out to see that hla pictures 
were sold. Men with a knowledge of atage- 
JTsft were engaged to put on the productions. 
Ictora were no longer bard to get; as a mat¬ 
ter of 4ict the supply was greater than tbe 
Ismand. For the stigma of disdain bad been 
rsmoved with tbe fast growth of the infant 
unnsement indnatry, and people from all lines 
a( amosement enterprise saw in it an oppor- 
tnnlty to quickly and heavily increase their ex¬ 
chequer. And so time went on till the present 
lay. Tbe industry grew until It la now ranked 

You please your patrons by serving them 

delicious, crispy, tender, toothsome, but¬ 

tered popcorn. 

POITOItX—nUTTKKF.O .\XI> SAI-TTID 

to suit the taste of the purchasers, creates 

a satisfied trade, who, after they buy once, 

will buy again. This is the method that 

insures success, brings you nickels, dimes, 

Kinger^ No. / 90 which make the dollars. 

in your lobby you have a place for Kingery’s No. 190, 

celebrated rotary popper; give it 27x31 inches, and it will add 

dollars to your bank account. 

Pops 138 bags, each containing one quart, per hour: $6.40, of which 

more than $4.50 is clear profit for you. 

Convince yourself that you need a KIXGHKY by counting the empty 

sacks found daily upon your floor, each of which should be 2*i4c In your 

pocket. Just try this and you’ll realize what you have lost, and will 

quickly Join the ranks of Kingery owners. 

Built expressly for theatres, the No. 190 is daily enrich¬ 

ing many owners. BE ONE OF THE MANY! 

You owe it to yourself and your patrons to install one in your 

theatre. XOW is the time to do it. 

Get Catalog B.B.; 80 pages, over 50 styles COUX POPPERS and 

PE.VXUT ROASTERS. Liberal terms. All prices. 

SVntRED 
POP 
CORN 

'*nr c«n't 
■lakv ■ pirtiirv ridlniloiia jiiat for thr ukr of 
bringing In aomr animal a<-vnr. That thia li 
thr right ayatom haa lirvn pnivaxi many tlmva 
with our iinaliirtlona. .Atao by thr fact that 
other maniifartiirera are doing the aame thinf 
—having their own evperta provide the atorlea 
When nhntever drftrlenvy in atorlea. aa they 
now eilat, la overeome. tbe motion pb'tura 
will have again advanced greatly.” 

OCEAN SIGN GEORGIA CAINE 

New Tork. Deo. 10.—Purmilng Ita pidlcy of 
contrartlng with afage relehritiea to appear Id 
U» forthonmlng five part feature releaaea, tha 
tVetn Film Corpi>ratlon have cf>ntra'-te<l wltk 
Mlaa Oe^Tfla Caine to api>ear In an eialy re 
leaae of that rniiipany. The featnre In which 
ahe will aiqiear. haa not N-en rh -aen. b'lt aev 
era! pofxilar dramatic pnoVictlona are nnder 
ailvlaernenf. Caine l,a« aiqx’ored In auch 
alar pn.billion aa Eaat I.ynne, L-l, Strayed 

or Stolen; Peggy From Parla. Earl and the illrl 
The Motor Olrl. Tlie Rich Mr. Hogg, nbelmer 
The Merry Wlilow and atarred In the revDal 
of Celaba and Adele. 

KINGERY MFG. CO 
423 Pearl Street, East Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WAR.PICTURE CRAZY 

.New York, Dee. II.—New Y>>rkera are war 
picture crary. .\t leaat the varioiia animated 
plrtiires abowing tbe actual lighting aoenea Id 
Euri<|i« are playing to capacity at each and 
every performance., with no Indication of aa 
ear',' aiihaldlng of Intereat. At the Cefga 
M. Cohan Theater The New York American la 
ajvna. ring Fighting for France, hilled aa offlclal 
war picture of the Alltea At the Fulton Thea 
ter The New York World la ahowing FIghtIni 
In France, claimed aa the ofTh'lal French war 
department’a flinia of the hlg lialtlea; the Park 
Theater la bouaing the Uermany on the Ftrinf 
IJne plctiirea, ami. next week, at tbe Carrick. 
the featurea will be the l.erman Rattleflelda 
Thia latter picturliatlon la The Chicago Trih 
une'a aeenea of the war ridden country, tha 
Eaatem and Southern righta itwelve Stateal for 
which are contndled by the Public Service Film 
Company, of which J.» lelllang la the bead 
Twelve printa of thia feature are now In dally 

nae by the Public Service O-mpaivy, and "•* 
could uae twenty,” aaya 1.eniang. 

PRESENTS ITS CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS TO THE WORLD OF 

MOTION PICTURES 
AND CALLS ATTENTION TO ITS 

NEWEST WONOERPLAY 

MAURICE TOURNEUR A DRAMA OF PROTEST 

PRODUCED IN 5 ACTS BY 

ROLFE PHOTOPLAYS, INC 
DIRECTED BY JOHN W. NOBLE 

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD 

GRACE ELLIST0N 
EDWARD BRENNAN 
GRACE VALENTINE 

AND A MASTER CAST 

MisR Greenwoiwl U dupUciting hPT otage 
cew a^ a cfOtexiU-nDe in OllTer Morusov't i 
product locia. Tounipiir'a w*irli hn plgrtMl him in tha front 

rank fif mowing plrtiirr 

« 



MOTHER OF SARAH TRUAX ILL 

Im ADcrlm. C»l., D^c. 1.0—Tb* 1DI107 friend* 
tt Hanh Tniai, tba writ known artroM, will 

6* torry to Irani that her mntbrr Mra In tbo 
'load KamarMan lloapital of I<no Anvrlra dan- 
t*f«o«Iy HI. Vary llttW bopa la bald oot for 
bar ra<-o»ary. Mlaa Trnax brooght bar inotbar 
knd littia girl to lioa Angalaa wban aba an- 
larad tha motion pirtnra Bald wllb tba Tina 
Arta conaara. Sha took a bungalow and lookad 
forward to Jha boma Ufa. Whan tha ahaka- 
ap rama at tba atndlo Mlaa Tniax waa among 

Iboaa who laft. Sha waa about to algn up with 
• faatnra pb-tnra whan bar niothar fall aiiil.'.anly 
•I'k and waa ramorad to tha hoap'.tal. whara 
bar darotad daiighlar haa baan niiraing bar day 
and niglit. Mlaa Tniax liaa mada many naw 
frlanda during bar abort alay In tba ally of 
photoplay making, and aba la In rai-alpt of mnrh 
•ymnatbr Hba la ahowing bar uaual pinrk. 

exhibitors* league meeting 

tha Motion l^lrlnra Kxbibitora* t.aagna, Ihnurgh 
Janiaa t>a|Taa. tba national aaoralary. atallng 
• t»o daya* aaaalon will taka plara op Wailnaa 

day ami rtiuratlay, January S and 0. tPtO. at 
tha llntal |j| Halla. ('bbago. Tbla will ha tha 

•ami ann'ial maatlng of lha Txarutlra Poromlt- 
laa of tbla loagna. Tha Brat aaaalon will con- 

'•Po at 10 .'kt a m. on Wadnaa<lay. Sararal 
mattrra of vital iMiitortanoa to tha organlratlon 
• ra to bi- conalilarad at tbla maatlng. Inrludlng 

*ha aalarllon cf lha ally at wbirh tba national 
•"nrantlm ahall ba liabl In July. lOtB llai|Uaala 
hara baan praaantail for lha ronrantlon by !>.♦• 
tndt. rbirago. Ilttaburg and Saw York. All 

•ihihiting mambara ara aordlally walaom# to 
• ••and tbla maatlng. whlah promlaaa to ba a 
'-'P'vaanintba ona Many Htalaa ha»a alraady 

made thair aaiaatluK of dcirgutea wbo xrlll B<- 
land. Any State league, or meailier of tba 
league, wUblng Information pertaining to tbla 
meeting may bare It by applying to tba na 
tional headquarters at I’lttsburg. 

THE BEST LIGHTS FOR MOTION PICTURE PHOTOGRAPHY 
PICTURE MEN ORGANIZE 

Tamaqua. l*a., I>,‘c. u.—Motion pirtura ax- 
klbltors rapraaantlug forty ritlaa and rlllagea 
la Brbnylklll and adjoining rountlea bald a 
roorentlon here tbla week and elTm-teil a per- 

Bunent organization of The Exhibitors' I..eague 
xf Eaotrrn I’ennaylranla. Tbe following oBIrers 
aerr eleotisl: Martin J. Eraney, president; t». 
J. Miller, secretary, Charles E. Rear, treasurer. 
Tbe otBcera were apiadnted a committee to apply 

tor a Rtate charter, which It la Intended to 
keep o|ien for some time. Intereetlng speeches 
were made by Fred J. Herrington, of Pittsburg, 
president of tbe MoMon ITctnre Exhibitors' 
leagnc of America, and J. E. Hansen, of Itead- 

WILL EMPLOY PILOT STUDIOS 

New York, Dec. 11.—The Pilot atudloa In 
Yonkers will be used by the Barer Film Corpora¬ 
tion In tbe filming of some of their Interior 
aceoes. Harry R. Rarer, president of tba com¬ 
pany, made arrangements for tbe use of tbaaa 
stodlos through tbe courtesy ef Dr, Sbsllen* 
lierger of tbe Arrow Film Company, This glraa 
tbe Rarer Company added facllltira for tba 
filming of tbe interior si-eoes of The Other OtrL 
the Bucceeeful Augustus Tbonaa stage play which 
they are producing. At the outset, It wua 
thought that the production could be completed 
with tbe use of but one studio. Dp to tba 
present time the Oorihin stiidloe on Staten leland 
hare been nsed exclusirely. 

This new arrangement will not only faclJtata 
the making of Interiors, but also tbe filming of 
tbe outside scenes. Many of tbe locatlona bare 
been picked in Yonkers, while other desirnble 
spots were found on Staten Island. 

r 
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Writ# for Particular* 

UNIVERSAL r.lECTRIC STAGE 
LIGHTING CO. 

‘ hlt-mfii. m.^ IWt. 10.—\ «*ntl hii* Jn»t 
laiMisagf Kw t»m...l.«.w#xa t ll-•w«ra«a..a* as# 

THE SENSATION OF THE YEAR! 
A PRACTICAL. PF.RFFCT WORKINC, AM) WFI L 
MADE MOTION PICTl RE CAMERA FOR $35.00. 

Yi't it is true. “TIIF AL.XMO” camera is no lamer than a 
kodak iisinj!, .'lO-foot roll.s of .stamlard film; is cqipppcd with 
fa.st I'ti .Vplaoat l.-iis (Rxcil fociivl. no-solc.ss -t-hlade ball boar- 
ins: shutter, fi'm meter, view finder and detachable crank. 

Ciiinera is dayliiilit luadinfi. and lias positive claw fetal 
movement. We positively ftiiarantee this camera to do 
tbe most exactinil work. Made entirely of metal with 
crain leather eovereil case. The camera for the exhibitor. 

PRICE ONLY $.35.00 

address. THE CRESENT COMPANY. NEW LONDON. OHIO. 

PROGRESS OF GIRL AND GAME 

New York. Dec. 11.—Ths third Installment of 
the Signal Film Corporation's railroad aerial, 
Tbe Oirl and the Cams, the first chapter of 
which will be relea.«ed December 37. through 
the Mutual Film Corporation brunches, has bee* 
finished. Smashing engines, derailing cars, 
plunging the heroine Into the dark waters of 
the river fP'm an open bridge are not enough to 
satisfy J. P. Mac<J<iwan. the director of this 

picture, nor Frank Si>earman, the author. In 
the third chapter of this film novel, which wtU 
be ‘com|s'sed of fifteen Installments, an entlra 
freight train la hiirneil up. which. It Is claimed, 
la tbe most pretentlinis undertaking in tbe hl*- 
tory of the films. Sever befi>re. In all her e* 
perlence In that type of motion picture w^ilcb 
has given her the name of "tbe rsHp>ad girl,'* 
haa Helen Holmes beeu s«i fenrlessly attrai'tlva 
as she Is In The Girl and the Game, which 
takes her through a whole series of misfortune# 
to ultimate success. Slie has always been dar¬ 
ing. but In this picture elie absolutely ah-'wa ■# 

fear. 

DAVENPORT GETS OPTION 

New York. Dec. 10. —B. I,. Davenport has 
seented an exclusive option and rights to pne 
dnra In moving pictures. The Penitent, a 
dramatlzatloa of Hall Caine's, A Ron of Hag*r. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO THE TRADE 

JOHN BULL appreciates SIMPLEX“r UNCLE SAM 

SCALA THEATRE, 
!kole Irasera. WCSTEIIN IMPORT CO.. LM. 
IMreotor, TOM E. DAVIES 
Musical Dlrvdor. STEPHEN R. PHILPOT 

Hax offles opto from 10 a.m. uuiU 10 p.ok. 

Proprietor. E. OISTIN MADDICK. 

CHARLOTTE STREET. 

LONDON, W. 

Manager, ALBERT L. GREY 
Stage Manager. JOHN A. MANNINB 
Publicity Manager, HARRY HUGHES 

Toleppuum. 13«e and U44 QKIULAJIU 

D. W. GRIFFITH’S IVfIGHTY SPECTACLE 

THE BIRTH OF A NATION 
AN HISTORICAL DRAMA IN TWO ACTS, •TWI? A 1\JQTL¥ A 1\I* 
FOUNDED ON THOMAS DIXON’S STORY 1 JLIEj Jji\l tIijiTliAlU 
TWICE DAILY AT 2UI0 AND 8 

(Siwolax Maelilnas Uisd) 
Symphony Oroh**tra of 40 P*rform*r* 

Extract fraw tba RuMa mada k» tka Lord Chambanala: 1—The name of the actual and reapoealble Manager of the Thoatar must 
be prtised on every playbill. 2—The Public can liavr the Theater at the end of the performance by all edit and rniranee doors, wbleb 
must uper. oulwarda. 3—Where there la a flrepnsd acreen to the priwceijlum opefdng It must be lowered at least once during every 
performance to ensure lu being In proper working onlrr. 4— Smoking it not permitted la ths Auditarium. S—All gangwaya. 
paseagra and stalrcaarv must be kept free fnrn rbalrs nr any nthrr nbatructlnna. whether permanent or termporary. 

MADCANO GUARANTEED BY 

The PROJECTOR that received the UNANIMOUS APPROVAL of the 
U. S. GOVERNMENT WAR DEPART.MENT. 

SEND FOR CATALOG ”B” 317 East 34th: St — Newark 
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LI )ON’T THROW YOUR MONEY AWAY! 

I Juy E Rl [SCC IP E ^ SAV. E] MO iNEY! 
A modern projecting machine perfectly equipped, and at the right 
price. Steady pictures— 
nig Lamp House—Massive Lamp with all adjustnients — Swivel 
Base, changing from .Motion IMcture to Stereo in an instant. I'oiir- 
teen-inch Magazines—High-grade Lenses—.Automatic I'ire Shutter. 
.A machine whieh will stand the constant grind and will endure un¬ 
der the hardest working conditions. 
The VERISCOPE will do your work handsomely and bring the 
money to your house. 
Write us for ])articulars. 

WILBOKEN MANUFACTURING CO. 
248-250 REED STREET, MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

PHILADELPHIA EXHIBITORS 

Hold Fourth Annual Ball and Banquet i: 
Pblladrlplila, Her. ;t.—Tlir fourth annual 

ball of thr Motion Tlctiire Kxhihltoni' I.t-aicue 
of Philadolphia woiinil up with a hau<iuet which 
waa ai«l under way at .’ii.'iO thla niurnio); at 
the RlnKhnni Houae. The Itall proi>er, which 
•tarted in TuriiKeiiieinde Mail at 8 last niKht, 
«BB the nioat eiijoyalde yet Klven by the Iim-.I 
iDOTle f<dk. The total attendance pndiably ei- 
ceeded 2,(KK» and the committee of exhibitora, 
who, headed by Jay Emanuel, Dare Sabloaky, 
''arl Ileaa and Marcua A. Ilenn, received all- 
•omera, did the hunora nobly. Dancing waa 

tndulKed In int.-nnittently until cloae to mid¬ 

night when the prominent jiictiire f<dk present 
were introduced from the ataite. Immediately 
fidlowlna waa the grand march led l)y Lillian 
l.orraine and FMwln Anguat, and at three o'clock 

0fty of the moat noted gueata were taxied to 
the Ringham. downtown, where a delightfully 
Informal dinner or breakfaat waa provided by 
the committee; Charles Segall acting aa toaat- 
maater. Among thoae widely known to photoplay 
folk who graced tlie hall and baminet, and were 
called upon for remarka of one aort or another, 

were Virginia Peareon, Vltagraph Playera; Pete 
Schmid, Julian M. Solomon. Jr., Moroaco I'uh- 
Udty OIBce; Edgar Metcalfe, Billie Reevea. 
Kempton Greene, I.iildn Company; Itoae Dugan. 
Bliaa Milford, Ediaon Company; Ell Orowiti, 
editor of Amusement; .Mr. Plough, Evening 
t^ger Photoplay Page; Lillian Ixjrraine, E. D. 
Horkheimer, Rallioa-Pathe; George Dembow, 
Fox Feature Exchange; C. F. Bradfleld, Family 
Theater Circuit, and Steve Talbot, The Bill¬ 
board. Tlie Society of Patron.s attended in a 
body, led by the president, J. RodentakI Mink, 
«b<i were addressed by Jay Emanuel at length. 
In behalf of the motion picture art aa represented 
at the gathering. Souvenirs were distributed 
during the evening by Sheriff Schmid. V-L-S-E, 
Cniversal Film Company and Virginia Pearson. 
Lg>cal newapa|iermen were m-.icb in evidence and 
Brat page publicity la the result of the com¬ 
mittee's clever handling of the gueata and 
generous entertainment provi-’ed for all. 

Mutual Program Cl 

NOVEL PICTURE AT STRAND 

York, Dec. 13.—One of the wondere of 
nodem motion picture photography ia revealerJ 
to Jeaae L. La8ky*a production of The Cheat, 
In which Fannie Ward is seen In the stellar 
role at the Strand Theater this week. Durina 
the action of the picture Miss Ward la branded 

on the bare shoulder with a red-hot Iron. The 
audience sees this done before its eyes, and 
later aeea the glowing scar on Miss Ward's 
ahonlder, yet, of coarse, she la unmarked. 

PARAMOUNT JANUARY SCHEDULE 

N.W York, Dec. 11.—Oeraldln. Farrer'a aec- 
ood photoplay appearance as a Paramoant plc- 
f'lr* Btar will be released on the Paramount 
Program In January, according to a atatement 
Issued this week. The title is Temptatloo, and, 
Hke Carmen, was produced by the Lanky Feature 
Play Company, under the direction of Cecil B. 

DeMllle. The original scenario of Temptation 
was written by Hector TnmbnII, of the Laaky 
Mterary staff at Hollywood. Cal. 

Following her aui-oeaa in the title role of the 

Famona Playera-Paramount picture. Bella 

Donna, prodiced from Robert Hitebens' novel 
and play. Panline Frederick will be seen in 
Lydia Gilmore. Jannary 3. 

The atara to be seen in the January Paramoant 
Pteturea are among those of the legttlmste 

stage, who have been moat ancceoafal la their 
new Held, aa shown by records la the borne 

mx 

THE WRAITH OF 
HADDON TOWERS 

Three-reel “Clipper” Star Feature with 

ARTHUR MAUDE 
RELEASED JANUARY 1ST, l‘)16 

THE TRAGIC CIRCLE 
Two-reei “Flying A” Drama 

HAROLD LOCKWOOD MAY ALLISON 
RELEASED DECEMBER 31ST 

THE MENDER 
Single-reel “Flying A” Drama 

RELEASED DEC.EMBFR 31ST 

KIDDUS, KIDS and KIDDO 
A “Beauty” Comedy 

RELEASED DECEMBER 28TH 

SETTLED OUT OF COURT 
. A “Beauty” Comedy 

RELEASED JANUARY 1ST 

Distributed throughout the United States and 
Canada exclusively by Mutual Film Corporation. 

American Film Company, Inc., 
SAMUEL S. HUTCHINSON, Piesident, 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

u'lb e, and lluwe w liu are ataiut to make tbelr 
tlr.l pli-toplvy apiicaraui-e with every loiUca 
(ion of KUi'ccH.. Tlicy |ii< lu<le. In the order In 

hIiIi Ii III Ir pit tiircH will lie relcaaed, Paulin* 

Knob-rli k Marguerite Clark, Conatam-e Collier. 
Mlani'lie .<»e<-t. Mary Pli-kford, Haiel Dawn 

<1)0 ICIilgle.v. Walliii'c Reid and Ibiatln Farnuni 
Kaiiioua l*l..jerH contriliiite, br-.ide Mia* Fred 

crick In L}dla Gil'iime, .Mlaa Clark In Mli-e and 
.Men, January to; Mlaa Plekfonl in Mlaa Jinny 
January ‘.It, and Miaa Dawn in My I.ady Im-ig. 

January 2t. Tlic Laaky Feature Play Company 
ndda to Ita liat Tem|itatlon, January B, Blanrb* 

Sweet In Tlie Itagaiiiulttn. January 17; Clfo 
Kidgley and Wallace Reid In The Golden rhanea. 

.•aiuiary 27. 
(tIDer Moroaco la repreaenterl January IS bj 

Conat.-in'-e Collier’a flrat appearance on any 
aiTceii In Tongnea of Men. and Pallaa contrlbul-a 

Diiatln Farniim In The Call of the Ciimberlanda. 

Ita aeeond pnalnetlon for the Paramount Pro 

gram 

KRITERION CHANGES 

New York. Iter, 10. — in line with the Kriterlon 
prdlcy of cutting unneceaaary expenae and run 

nlng their bii-ineaa In a bnsiBcaa like way, they 

liave leaded the old Krlterlon floor at lAbb 
Itroadway. and will conduct the bualneaa her* 

after fnun the building at Ibfl W. Twenty-ninth 
street. S. L. Newman, of the Krlterlon, who 
la at the head of another bnalneaa conducted in 
the same building at Twenty ninth street, will 
la* In a better iwratHon than heretofore to tak* 
care of the affairs of the Krlterlon, and every 
Inch of apai-e devoted to Krlterlon Intereat will 
he iiai'd to Ita fullest advantage. Tb* Krilerloo 
Company hint at an Interesting anjionmetnent 
to be made In the near fntur* regarding th* 

new Krllerbiii program. 

FOR SALE 
Eight Different Three-Reel Western 

Features and Negatives 
NCLUDING YOUNGER BROS. 

ADDRESS 

LONGHORN FEATURE FILM CO., TULSA, OKLA. 
-PHOTO-PLAY PIANISTS AND OWNERS_ 

80LVB TOUR ML'fllO FHGBLm—"WHAT TO PIJIT" A.ND "WHEN TO PLAT IT" 

GORDON’S MOTION PICTURE COLLECTION 
IN TWO VOLUMES. PRICE, tl.M FOR THE TWO, POSTPAID. 

Hot a Failo—a Text Rook for Motion Picture Ptanlata. rMtilatna "ALI. KIN'DR tiF MCRIfT' for "ALL 
KI.'YDR or PirTURER " Arranged arltvitlfleully by aa euprrt. flOL. p. LCVT, tii< sndMr af lb* mu- 
Me for "SEALED ORDERRr’ and "IRJCLAND A .NATION." Bt^ty - r nww liil by tba Mg Film Piw- 
dueata. Rmd II.M for It. or ash for droulan and laBommaudaUans. 

ESTATE or HAMILTON R. SOROON, 141 Waal Mtb Mraal. NEW YORK. N. V. 

PICTURE COMPANY IN BUTTE 

Butte. Mont., Dee. 10.—The Intermonuiala 

Pliotoplay CtiDipany, In which M. W. Moore. 
(Jiilni y G. H.vndy and G. A. White, well known 
liHally, are said to be Interested, ha* l»‘ei> 
chartered and eapitallred for llOO.taiO, their 
Intention being to o|ierite a chain of picture 

hoiiaea to be known a* the Pnlune Circuit. Fl’» 
cents will he charged for the matinee* and fen 
cents at night. It la propoaed to eatabllah a 
special Hatnnlay morning program for children 
The Intemioiintaln theatera are to be manageA 

by A. L. Palmer. 

SITUATION IN COSTA RICA 

According to late advicea received by it>« 

Bureau of Fort Igo tud Domestic Commerce from 

tie* Ainerb-an Consul. Port LImon, Ooala Kira 

French and Italian fllroa are almost nnlveraallj 
In u*e at the motion picture theaters In hi* 

diatiiit. He sddt, however, that "It I* patent 
to any ohaerter that when, at rare Intervals 

an Aniertran fllni I* eihlWted the general 
ptVdIc prefers It to Hioae of European prodoc 

tion; yet the litter have the ‘right of way.' and 
elthei on account of cheapneaa or becanae ot 

pr. Judlee, are nltnut the only flima seen. A* 
a reaflt tf this disregard of public opinion the 

motion picture boalne-o la falling off. and now 
an exhlldtlnn taily onco or twice a week fail* 

j to attract an BUilicnce and the theater* ar* 

) almnat empty. 
I "The rnatnm In thla country ha* been for on* 
I flriii (Vt'hoae address may lie obtained from tb* 

Bureau of Foreign and Itomeatlc Commerce ov 

Ita braneh olllcea by referring to Ele 

R7737) to Import all th* flima, which afterward* 
' are shown In turn In the different tbeat-ra t» 

I Coats Rica." 



w w 

'i'i—A huKbraocrr at llaj (drama) (two 
r^la) .. 

»♦—TU»f Urlcutal’a riot (drama) .Imi)) 
Ho—A Bo/ at tbo Tbrottlc (drama) .IWi 

OEO. KLEINE 
Octolwr— 

^l^~’lbe Vlllaic>- tlutra»t ) drama) (two 
iv«rla) . 

^—Tlir I'rlce of AUibltion (drama) (two 
»»*l«) .-Am 

KMICKERBOCXEB 
October— 

13— The liragoii'a flaw (dniiua) (itree 
^ recU) . 
37—The Morniiig After (drama) (three 

reeU) .gOtat 

LUBUI 
Norember— 
30—Iha WIfu a New l.ld (corned/) .l(aa( 
33— As Aiultnawidur Ktoiii t|,e 1/ead (drama)l()(a( 

-Idmberger a Victor/ (coDicd/) .1000 
34— The M(;<ldlea<ime Oarllng (drama) (two 

reeU) . 2000 
33—Aa the Twig la Bent (drama) (three 

reela) .gtaai 
3A—Ueg o’ the ClUIa (drama) .1000 
37—Blaming tbe |(ucA or KucIOdk tbe 

Blame (romed/l .lUJO 
3^—Tbe Legend of the I’ulauoed I’ool (dra¬ 

ma) .inoo 
■K)—Which la Which (i-cincd/) .1000 

tlecember— 
1—The Taint (driiua) (three reela)..'lOoO 
B—The Silent ilan (drama) (two reela). .30(a> 
3— With Stolen Muoe/ (drama).lOOO 
4— And the I’arrot Said— (<t*im-d/).1000 
5— T7)» Other Slater (drama) .100)) 
7—IHa/Ing the Same (lame (carmed/)_.1000 
S—The Web <(f Hate (drama) (two reela)300o 
9—The Ogre and tbe (ilrl (drama) (three 

reel!)  .1000 
10—The Stool rigeon (drama).10)10 
11 — Baabftil Billie ((axiiedy) .1000 
18—Tbe Moment Before Death (drama)_10)a> 
14— The (treat Detective (corned/).1000 
13—The Inner rhamber (drama) (three 

reela) .'1000 
10—A Thief in the Night (drama) (two 

reeta) .1!)X)0 
17— Sweeter Than Rerenge (drama) .lOOO 
18— An Unwilling Bnrglar (ovroed/) .1000 

17—The Decelvera (corned/) .l(a*0 
Ih—A Mau'a Sacrlf.-e (diama) (three reela)30"o 
30— Ler/’a Seven Daughtera (corned/).... loo* 
34— Iri Chrlatmaa a Bore? (corned/).luoo 
35— The Thirteenth Girl (drama) (three 

reela) .iUtai 
37—He Got Hlmaelf a Wife (corned/).liaiti 
31— B/ Might of Hla Bight (corned/)....lOiM) 

POWERS 
November— 
35—Kiduaulng tbe Kiug'a KIda (corned/).. 
37—Tl(e Mirror of Jurtlce (drama). .... 

December— 
(apUt 

general film CO.—release 
DAYS. 

3—■ine Three Jeanettea (vaude.) 
reel) . 

2—Life of the Salamander (((due.) (apUt 
reel) . 

S—Ilia Good Name (drama) (two reela) 
I)—Tbe Krolic of t'>e Uariunettea (vaude.) 

(apllt reeli . 
9—Ditmar’a Educational (educ.) (apUt 

reel) ... 
23—lloward'a Monarcha of tbe Ameripcm 

F'oreat (vaude.) (apllt reel) . 
23—Wild Bird Life (educ.) (apllt reel).... 
35—Uncle Sam at Work, No. 1 (educ.).... 

REX 
November— 
21—'Ihe M/ater/ of the Lacked Boom (dra¬ 

ma) (three reela) . 
28—The Kingdom of None/ Land (drama) 

(U>rce reela ( . 

Monday —EaMana/, Kalem, Luhlo, Sellg 
Vltagraph. 

Tneadty—Blugraph, Kauanay, Kalem, Lobln 
Sellg, Vltagraph. 

Weducaday-Blograph. Edlaon, Kaaana/, Ka 
lem. Knickerbocker, Luhin. Sellg, Vita 
graph. 

Tburaday—Blograph, Kaimua/, Lobln, Mina 
.Sellg. Vltagraph. 

Frlilay Blograpn. Kdlaoii. Raaanay, Ka 
lem. Lnbln, Vim, Vltagraph. 

SatU'(iay —Edlaon Eaaauay, Kalem, laihio 
Sellg. Vltagraph. 

UNIVERSAL FILM MFC. CO. 
RELEASE DAYS. 

Sunday—Laemmle, L. Ko. Kei. 
Monday—Broadway L'niverxal Feature, Ne(e 

tor. 
Tueaday—Gold Seal, Imp. Kei. 
Wedneaday—Animated Weekly, L. Ko. Vic¬ 

tor. 
Thnrwday—Big U, I.aemmle. Powera. 
F'rlday—Imp. Neater. Victor. 
Satnrday—lllaon. Joker, Powera. 

BIOORAPH 
.Sovember— 
13— laxe'a Enduring F'lame (drama) (two 

reela) .200U 
34— Tbe Reproach of AnDea)ey (drama) 

(three leela).3000 
35— Tbe Man From Town tdrama).KklO 
30 Two Uaaghtera of Eve tdrama).1t)71 
Id—('nnnt TNventy (drama) (two reela)....3000 

Uarember— 
I—The Haagaiian Nabob (drama) (foor 

reeU) .4000 
3—Ilia Froergency Wife (comedy-drama I. I(avi 
3— Vy Hero (drama) .1023 
T—A Woman Wllboot a Soul (drama) 

(two reeU) .2000 
4— A Poor Kelatlon (drama) (three reeU).3000 
•—The MaaterfnI Hireling (drama).tuio 

10—The Painted Lhdy (drama).101(1 
14— Her Stepchildren tdrama) (two reela).2(ai0 
15— ISvorcona (comedy-drama) (four reeUltono 
10—Cbpid Entangled (drama).....KkiO 
17— Fate (drama) .KWIO 
SO—The Fallnre (drama) .1014 
tl—Parker.. JIm'a Oaardlanahip (drama) 

(two reeU) .2000 
33- Ibe 17dea of Retrlbntion (drama) 

(three reeU) .30(io 

XOISOV 
November— 
SO—Black Eagle (drama) .Bam 
34— Tartoons In t Sanltarlom (cartoon).... inoii 
30—Tbe King of Ihe Dorglaa (drama) 

(four reela) .4000 
!7—Rowa of Memorj (drama) .Buk) 

December — 
1— The MagUtnte’a Story (drama).lono 
•—Ufe’a l*ltfBlU (drama) (three re«-UI ..'(Oiai 
5— Mlrroecoplc Pond IJfe (edne.) (apllt 

reel) . 
S—The Snfferln' Baby (coined/) (apllt 

reel) . 
»—Mary (dram/) .lOOO 

10—Her Inaplratlon (drama) (three reela) .3<aiii 
fl—The lavne Game (drama) .lOOo 
15—HUfory of tbe Rig Tree (edne.) i apllt 

reel) . 
15—Tbe Black*a M/ateiiona Bog (cartoon) 

apllt reel) . 
15—The nicka In Nightmare I.and (cartoon) 

(apllt reel) ... 
If—The Hand of the Law (dr/ma) Ithree 

rerli) .3000 

18— Santa Clau* va. Cupid (comedy-drama) 1000 

ES8ANAT 
November— vbgkk 
70—Tt\e Kiver of Romance (drama) (two 

reela) .2(aar 
32—The Ijiw'a D^ree (drama) (thr*>e 

reela) .;(iaa. 
The Papered Door (drama) (three 
reela) ..'paai 

34-Vem:.n How Balle/'a Sketch B««>k 
(cartoon) ..Baat 

S-It Happened In Snakevllle (comed.v). . Baai 
* -The Night of Soula drama) (three 

reela) .rttaai 
80-The I,oaing Game (limma) (thre*- 

reela) ..’phai 
t)e<enilier— 

'—The I/1W Down Expert on the Subject 
of Bahlea (comedy) .naai 

2— Jack Spratt and the Scalea of Ix>ve 
(comedy) . .10<a> 

'~The INirclar'a Godfather (coineilj- 
drama) .10«ai 

♦ -On tl..v Private Wire (drama) (two 
reela) .20(V> 

7—Tbe Power of Ibihllclty (drama) (two 
reela) .2O0ti 

(4—Dreamy Dud In I.ove (comedy) (apllt 
reel) . 

*—Scenic Snhlect (apllt reel) . 
•—The Merry Sfodela (corner)v) .|i»w> 

10—The Eacape of Benncho IPlIv (drama) .)0O<> 
11 —Blind Jnatice (drama) (three reela).. .SOOi> 

December— 
5—I'lMler a Shadow (drama) (two reela).. 

10—Tbe Power of Faacination (drama)... 
12—Juror No. 7 (dramai (two reelai. 
1^—Tbe Bartielor’a Cbrtatmaa (draaM) 

(Ibree reela) . 
24—TIm Terrible Tmtb (dranaa). 
2(1—Stpiiiger Thau Death (drama) (two 

reela) . 

▼icrroR 
November— 
12—I'romlaeory Notea (drama) . 
l7—l.ri Nor’weeter' (drama) (three reela) 

December— 
iS-He Waa Only a Bathing Suit Salee- 

man (comedy) (three reeU) . 
8—The Awakening of I'ataey (drama).... 

15—The WIduw'a Secret (drama) (two 
reela) . 

24—Tbe Tale of the C (comedy-drama) 
(three reels) . 

ANIMATED WEEKLY 
November— 
lO—Animated Weekly No. 192 (newa)_ 
17—Animated Weekly No. 193 (newa).... 
34—Animated Weekly No. 194 Inevra).... 

December— 
1—Animated Weekly No. 195 (news).... 
S—Animated Weekly No. 190 (newa).... 

15—Animated Weekly No. 197 (news).... 
32—Animated Weekly No. 198 (newa).... 
39—Animated Weekly No. 199 (news).... 

BIO V 
November— 
34—Tbe Trap That F'alled (drama). 

December— 
9—Tbe SacriOce of Jonathan Grey (drama) 

(three re<j)s) . 
10—Colonel Sttfel. Manter Gambler (comedy 

drsmn) . 

November— 
20—Tbe Heart of a Tigress (drama) (three 

reeUJ . 
27—A Desperate Leap (drama) (two reela) 

December— 
4—The Ooanecting Link (drama) (two 

reeU) . 
11—Tbe I.lon'a Ward (drama) Ithree reela) 
18—HU Real Character (drama) (two reela) 
25—When Rogues Fall Out (drama) (three 

reela) . 

BROADWAY UNIVERSAL rEATURES 
November— 
22— My Old Dutch (drama) (flve reels).. 
29—The Supreme Teat (drama) (live reels) 

December— 
0—Tbe White Scar (drama) (Ove reels).. 

l;i—The ITl nnvae Path tiliama) (flve reels) 
20— Father and the Boya (comedy-drama) 

(Sve reela) . 

OOLD SEAL 
November— 

23— In Search of a Wife (drama) (two 
reela) . 

80—Tbe Phantom Fortune (drama) (three 
reels) . 

December— 
7—IdoU of Clay (drama) (three reels) 

I- 1—Lord John's Journal—No. 1 (drama) 
(four n*'la) .. 

21— Christinas Meuiorlea (drama) (three 
reeU) . 

IMT 
November— 
23—When Willie Went Wild (comedy).. 
20—Man or Money (drams) (three reeUi 
3()—Safety First and Last (comedy). 

December— 
7— .wilm. Fat or Medinm (comedy). 

10—The Little Lady .Veross the Way (oom- 
e<V) (two reels) . 

14— Almost a Papa (comedyl . 
17—Tbe Vacunm Test (drama). 

JOKER 
November— 
20—Chills and Chicken (comedy). 
27—Dad’s .\wfu1 Crime (comedy. 

December— 
4—Mrs. Pnme’s Bospllng House (comedy) 

II— Slightly Mistaken (comeily). 

LAEMMLE 
November— 
23—The Mayor’s Decision (dramat (three 

reels) . 
29—Inside Facts (drama) . 

December— 
o—fjiMed Youth (drama) (three reela)... 
8— The Devil and Idle Man<1s (drama).... 
,5—Does It End Uleht? (drama)... 

10—Tbe Bride of the Nancy l.ee (drama) 
(two reels) . 

15— The tV-i»er (rine (drama) . 
22— Tbe Great Fear (drama) . 
23— One Hnndred Tears Ago (drama) (tvro 

reela) . 

L. KO 
November— 
21 — Besdv for Reno (coiuedv). 
24— .stolen Ilearta and NIckeU (comedy) 

(two reels) . 
December— 

It—a Sspbesd’s Revenge (comedv) . 
8—Sin on the Sabbath (comedy) (two 

reels l . 
12—I l*»le Shstteneil Drosms (i-omedy).... 
15 —P)scltm"'1 'n s flospl»s1 (comedv). 
22_From Resnery to Billions (comedy) 

(two reels) . 
20—Greed and Oasollneloomedy). 

NESTOR 
Novemtver— 
n—When Father Was tbe Goat (comedy) 
20—Saved by a Skirt (comedv) . 
20—Poersting on Cbpld (coniedyi . 

December— 
rt —Tbeir On'et llonevmoi'n (romedy).... 

in—Keeping It Dark (comedy) . 
IT—Wbsre fbo Heatber Blooma (cowedy) 

(tws* reelai . 
20—love and a Savage (.mmedy) ... 

MUTUAL FILM CORPORATION 
—RELEASE DAYS. 

Monday—American, FalstalT, Novelty. 
Tuesday—Thanheuser. Beauty. 
Wednesday—Rialto, Reliance or Centnnr, 

Novelty. 
Thursda/—Centaur. F'alniaff. Mutual Weekly. 
F'riday—Mustang. American, fbb. 
Saturday—Clipper, Thau-o-play or MiMtaag, 

Beauty. 
Sunday—Hellance, Casino. Tbanhouser. 

MINA 
November— 
25—Florence Turner Im|iersonater FTlm 

Favorites (coined/) . 
December— 

2—The $.'>').(ks) Policy (comedy) . 
9—Forty-Ore Minutes From Nowhere (com 

edy) (split reel) .^-- 
9— Wtien Hubby Grows Bald (comedj) 

(split reel) . 
10— Wben the Show Hit Wstertorrn (fotn- 
. 

■KUO 
.November— 
2<>—Ixsked In (drama) .1 
22—Cbroniclea of Bloom Center No. 4 

(comedyl (two reels) .'. 
22— HearafjSellg News Ilctorlal inewsi..! 
23— The Iiu|>ersons»ion of Tern (drama)..! 
25—Ilearst'Sellg News Pictorial (news).’."! 
37—Young Ijnve (drama) .1 
20—Just as 1 Am (drams) (two reels)f...l 
20—Iletrst Selig News ivictorial (news)..! 
30—Bid Man Bobbs (drama).! 

December— 
2— The Ix>ve of Loti San (drama) (three 

reeU) .. 
s,.iic \,«s I’b to-lsl (news)-1 

4—A Jangle Revenge (drama).! 
0—Cljmnlclea of Bloom Center No. 5^ 

(eon^.V (tare reels) . 
0—Heanit-Scllg News Pictorial (news)....’ 
7—Order (drama) .! 
9—Hearet-Sellg News riotorts) (news)....' 

11— Tbe Bshy and tba Leopard (drama)- 
13— The Connetfe’a Awakening (drama) 

(two reeU) . 
• • Vr»ae-.F 4 Ht'W't) . . . .' 

14— On th# Trull Mnim*) . 
10— The Making of Oooks (drama) (Miree 

-eelsi . ■ 
10—Hearst-Sellg Neww rictortal (news)- 
18—Jnngle Jnatice (drama) . 

TIM 
November— 
•.*0—Pressing Boslnesa (comedy) 

December— 
3— Is>ve. Pepper and Sweets (ooine<ly1 

TITAORAPH 
November— 
20—Heredity (drams) Hhree reels) 

I <.< c ,sni) I.nw i.-omo<l.vl 
23—Ssinta and Sinners (drams) 

AMERICAN 
November— 
23—The Key to the Past (drama) (two 

reels) .2009 
20—The Blnffera (drama) .1000 
29—The Sliver Lining (drama) (two reela).2000 

December— 
3— Spider Barlow Cuts In (comedy-dnima)lOOO 
0—The Water Carrier of San Juan 

(drama) (two reels) .2000 
10— A Broken Cloud (drama) .1000 
13— ITie Sointlon of Society (drama) (two 
reels) .2000 

17—Spider Bariow’a Soft Spot (comedy- 
drama) .1000 

BEAUTY 
November— 
20— Anita’s Butterfly (cofuedy-drama).... 1000 
23—The Drummer’s Trunk (.nmeily-dramallOOO 
27—Cupid Beats Father (comedyl.1000 
SO—Billy Van Densen and the Merry Widow 

(comedy) .1000 
Dei-emtier— 

4— Making Over Father (comedy).lOOO 
j—I’retenses (cwmeily-drama) .1000 

11— Nohody’a Home (comedy) .<#. — .1000 
14— A Girl, a Guard and a Garret (comedy- 

drama) .lOOO 
15— Two Hearts and a Thief (comedy)... 1000 

CASINO 
November— 
21— Ihe House Party (comedy) ... 
29—Widow Wins (comedy) .■?■... 

December— 
.3—A Tangle In Hearts (comedy). 

12— Curing Cissy (comedy) . 
19— Cissy’s Innocent Wink (comeilv). 

CLIPPER STAR FEATURES 
October— 

I 30—The Idol (drama) (three reels) . 
November— 

1 20 The Altrmative (drama) (threo reeU).S0OO 
December - 
11—Cnrty (drama) (three reels). 

CENTAUR 
November— 
23—Stanley snd the Slave Traders (drama) 

(two reels) . 
Decemlier— 

2—Stanley Among the Voodoo Worshipers 
(drams) (two reels) .2(bsi 

9— Stanley In Darkest .kfrlca (drama) (two 
r—U) . 

CUB 
November— 
20— A deal In Indiana (comedy) . 

Dm-ember— 
S—A Shot Gnn Romance (comedy). 

10—Do*-tor Jerry (laimedv) . 

FALSTAFF 
November— 
22—The Postmaster of Iflnespple Plains 

(••omeity) .I'**’ 
25—The Villalnons Vegetable Vender (com¬ 

edy) . 
29—Foiling Father’s Foes (comedy). 

De<-eml>ee— 
2—C’lecklng Charlie’s Child (comedy)... 
0—Minnie, the Mean Manicurist (comedy) 
9—Clarence Cheats at Cremet (comedy) 

lS_Ths Conductor’s CUssy Champion (coan- 
edy) . 

10— Billy Bonks the Bandit (comedy). 

2000 

1000 

1000 

?fl00 

1000 

1000 

..3000 I 

. . 1000 
(three 

___ _3000 

24—Sonnv Jim and the Family Party (com¬ 
edy! .100'* 

20—Gbisits and Fivoaper (comedv) . .1000 

•M—All for the Isien of a Girl (comedy). . Kf"’ 
27—A Model Wife (comedy-drama) (two 

reels) .30«0 ' 
20 I"„, One ♦'inat« i.-onicdy* .li«*0 
M)—The Mvsterv of the Empty Room (dra 

ma) (two reels) . 20<V) 
Deeem)ier— 

1— A !«csndsl In HlckrOle (come.<vl t <ssi 
2— Tbe CoiHinest of Constsntia (come<ly 

drams) .toiwi 
8—The Home (Nire (comedy).!00«* 
4—Csl Marvin’s Wife (drams) (three 

reelsl .30<VI 
0—Her last FKrtstton (.-omedv) .1000 
7 —Wasted lives (drams) (tbr».e reels)...3000 

g—Sonnv Jim's First Isive .MTsIr (comedy- 
drsms) .1000 

A—Sam's Sweetheart (drams) .(000 

ID—Rooney’s Pipe D-esm (come<1v).10(10 
11—tlngbey of the Clrcns (comedy) (two 

reels) .  2000 
18 —Renismin Rnnter Rook Agent (comcdvIKVki 
14—.a OnesKoo of Right or Wrong (drams) 

(two teeln) . INS'0 
18_The Fsitb of Sonny Jim (comedv- 

drams) .toon 
10 the Flower of the Hdls (itrnma).totkl 

Nn\ember — 
JU The OIrl on tho nrhl^r i.lmmii). 

Wonan'a Wll*« Hhree 
reeu> .r<nni> 

f'h. f>ortor |romeOT> ..1000 
An Ptneiny of Mm kind idmmn) Itwo 
ree|ii> .?000 

JJ -A Sorlet.f Hrhemer idrnrrn) . 
The Deniimlte Tmlo Idfrmn). 

*5 Thg* fsti«inr fdmmnl *i<oiir rreli5>4''»‘0 
•^♦Onlf • (\inntry nirl Iromeily) .10ii» 

i>e«'emhef-. 
^^A Voleo in the WUdemeiin (dranm) 

(two r*eN) .?000 
^ — The Kef to n Foetnne (drnmn't.1o»»o 
4 The T^emp T^'leempher i(1rmoi«>.l«inO 
J The M toef «lo1f idmntii) ithree reele1*hi»^i 
• Minnie the Tlffer i«'ome«tTl.. lO.m 
^ The nUeii n-tle of Ot/nmnnld (dmm*) 

(two re*N| . 
*^~The AnHent Tidn Idmme).imm 
11 I'rNkMod iriee Mmnnl .lOmi 
1J1 Tlte fnloef of Topth tdrnmii> (four 

fe.d«> . .40i»0 
14 \1mo«t • Kinff (eome/’fl . 
]J-To the rile nti«t Idrnnn) (two ree|n> 

The •o'eet M*»Menre idrnmul.toon 
IJ* The W'8one Te<«tn tt'tter (dr«mn>.imm 
^ -'nie f^andttn «f Ifnetponl Monntnln* 

(nmi0Aj) . 

1 LIST OF FI LJ M [O AND 
lO THEIR . r; s L EAS E] DAI r: ES 

1 
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NEW THEATERS 
Moving Picture Houses, Airdomes, and Those 

Making Alterations or Enlarging Capacity, 
and Changes in Management 

OAtrXONT 
Norcraber— 

23—8*?e Ampiica First No. 11 (■cenic) 
(split re«l) . 

23— Ke**|iliiK l!ii With the Joneses (cartoon) 
(apllt reel) . 

30—See Anietira First, Nx). 12 (scenic) 
(split reel) . 

SO—Keeping Cp With the Joneses (cartoon) 
(split reel) . 

December— 
7—See America First, No. 13 (scenic) 

(split reel) . 
7— Keeiiing I'p With the Joneses (cartoon) 

(spilt reel) . 
14—Bee America First No. 14 (scenic) (split 

reel) . 
14— Keeping tip With the Joneses (cartoon) 

(split reel) . 

MTJSTAirO 
November— 
26— The Valley Feud (drama) (two reels).2000 

Decern l)er— 
3— Broadcloth and Buckskin (comedy-dra¬ 

ma) (two reels) . 
4— Film TemiK) (comedy-drama) (two 

reels) . 
10—There’s <>ood In the Worst of Us 

(drama) (two reels) .20(X> 
17— In the Sunset (Country (drasaa) (two 

reels) . 

XITTUAI. WEEKI.T 
Novemher— 
22—Mutual Weekly No. 47 (news) . 
29—Mutual Weekly No. 48 (news) . 

December— 
6—Mutual Weekly No. 49 (news) . 

18— Mutual Weekly No. 50 (news) . 
20— Mutual Weekly No. 51 (news) . 
27— Mutual W’eekly No. 52 (news) . 

HOVELTT 
November— 
22— Spring Onions (comedy) . 
24— Taming a Orouch (<-omedy) . 
29—Charlie’s Twin Sister (come'dy). 

December— 
1—^^Betty Burton. M. D. (comedy). 
6— A Janitor's Joyful Job (comedy) . 
8— Army and Navy Football Game (top¬ 

ical) . 
18— The Book Agent (comedy) . 
15— A Musical MIx-up (comedy). 

KELIANCZ 
November— 
21— A Itoniance of the Alps (drama) (two 

reels) . 
28— The Friends of the Sea (drama) (two 

reels) . 
December— 

."5^—The Stab (drama) (two reels) . 
8—Her Mother's Daughter (drama) (three 

reels) .;. 
12—^The Wayward Son (drama) (two reels) 
w —The Opal I'in (drtinia) (two reels).... 

KIAETO 
December— 

1—Lesaons in Love (comedy-drama) (three 
reels) . 

15—The Secret Agent (drama) (three reels) 

THANHOUBEB 
November— 
21—Beneath the Coat of a Butler (dramal 
23— The Baby and the Boas (drama) (two 

reelsl . 
28—All Aboard (eo«Mdy ). 
80—The Crimson Salue (drama) (two reels) 

December— 
5— The House Party at Carson Manor 

(drama) . 
7— His Vocation (drama) (two reels). 

12—Her Confession (drama) . 
14—An Innoeut Traitor (drama) (two reels) 
19— The Political Pull of John (comedy).. 

THAN-O-PLAT 
Oetober — 

IB—The Ix>ng Arm of the Secret Service 
(drama) (three reels) . 

November— 
6— Mr. Meeson's Will (drama) (three 

reels) . 
27—Valkyrie (drama) (three reels). 

December— 
18—His Majesty, the King (comedy-drama) 

(three reels) . 

FEATURE RELEASES. 

EQUITABLE FIUC OORPORATIOH 
November— 
22—A Daughter of the Sea (drama) . 
29—Not Guilty (drama) . 

December— 
6—The Warning (drama* . 

INDUSTRIAL U. P. (X>. 
October— 

11—^Tribune Animated Weekly No. 19 
(news) . 

KLEXlfE-EDISON 
November— 

8—The Sentimental 1.ady (Kleine*. 
10—Children of Eve (Edison). 
17—The Politicians (Kleine) . 

December— 
I—The D.inger Signal (drama) (Kleine) 

(five reels) . 
8—Tlie D'-stro.vlng Angel (draiia) (Edi¬ 

son) (five reels) . . 
•8—Bondwomen (drama) (Kleine) (five 

reels) . 

KRITERION PROGRAM 
Week of 
Nov. Cv>— 

—The Adventurer (drama) (I’aragon) 
(two reels) . 

—Billy New a Medico (comedy) (Santa 
Barbara I . 

—Environment (drama) (Alkambrat (two 
reelsl . 

—A nisapimlnted Suitor (comityI (This¬ 
tle) . 

—The Bigot (dramai (Santa Barbara) 
(two reels) . 

—4)h. Those Kills (comed.v) (C. K.).... 
—Struck Oil (drama) (Montv) (two reels) 
—poor T.Ittle Rich Man (comedy! 

}Punch) . 
—None So Blind (drama) (Trump) (two 

reels) . 
—Krit Komtc Kartonn (comedy) (Pyra-- 

mld) (split reel) . 
—Making a Great Newspaper (edn'c.) 

(spilt reel) . 
—Hla Partner's Sacrifice (dramai (Nara- 

ioi (two reels) . 
—TTie Painter Anarchist (arjmedy) (AI 

ham bra) . 

A new store and apartment building, including 
a motion picture theater, which is owned by the 
Neacy-itead luvesKueut Company, bus just beeu 
completed at the southwest curuer of Bellevlew 
place and Downera avenue, Milwaukee, Wia. 
The theater cuustractiuu la absolutely fire¬ 
proof, and is egui|)ped with the very latest de¬ 
vices for heating and ventilation. It has a 
seating capacity of 1,2<)0, and will be known 
as the Downer. 

The Odeon Theater, Ada, O.. has been taken 
over by the Uunt-Mosa Amusement Company. A 
fair-sized stage has been erected to accummtMaU 
the vaudeville acta which are given the first 
half of every week. The company is also 

,operating the Luna Theater, Upper Sandusky, 
'in the same manner, only on a smaller scale. 
S. U. Hunt la manager. 

The e<iuipment of the Crescent Theater, Doug 
lasville, Ga.. baa been moved to Acwortb, Ga.. 
where a picture show Las been installed by J. 
A. Hall. V. It. Smith, owner of the Crescent 
Building, intends to equip it with up-to-date 
opera ohairs and give DuuglasvUle the highest- 
class pictures to be bad. 

The Orpbeum Theater, Calumet, Mich., is to be 
Improved aud enlarged. The apartments on 
each side of the theater have been secured aud 
the partitions will be removed to make way for 
additioual seats. When the plans are carrie,! 
out the theater will have a seating capacity of 
1,000. 

Work baa been started on the new theater, 
which is being constructed by the Ferry Field 
Theater Company, of Detroit. Mich. The build¬ 
ing la to be a strictly modem structure, with 
a seating capacity of 1.500. The owners hope 
to have the bnlldlng ready by March 1. 

The People’s Theater. Rapid City’s (8. D.) 
newest motion pictnre bouse, has opene<! Its 
doors for bnslness. The theater is tastefully 
decorated and very attractive in every way. 
Everything pointa to a anccesaful season for 
this amnaement bonse. 

The new Spencer Bqnare Theater. Buck Island 
III., which la owned by Alex Anderson. Carl 
J. Mueller and H. H. Treffer, has been opened rs 
the public. The theater la said to be one of 
the most attractive photoplay bouses In the 
West. 

The Opera House, Edmore. N. D.. is being re. 
n)islclcd Into a movie house. The management 
has secured a Universal film service, and Intend 
to ran shows on Tuesday, Friday and Hstnrday 
nigbta. with a matinee Saturday afternoon. 

The new Strand Theater, Lynn. Mass., which 
is owned by the Mark-Strantl Theater Company 
New Tork City, has been opened. The theater 
baa a capacity of 2.,’>00 and followa In general 
the lines of the New Tork Strand. 

John M.xrlner, of Norfolk. Va.. baa enlarged 
the building which he pnrchaaed from A. J. 
German, on Tork road, Towaon, Baltimore. Md.. 
and has fitted np a room as a moving picture 
theater which seats .’'lOO persons. 

The heavy patrrtnage at the People’s Theater. 
Calumet. Mich., during the past two or three 
weeks made It necessary to Inst.vll an additional 
1(K> seats. Increasing the caiiacity to 790. 

Tlie I'rtnceas Theater at WcssIsto<-k. (Ontario, 
was opened week before Inst. The house was 
foi'Tnerly known as the James Lindsay Store. 
Ka]n<i))s I'l-ivers films are ln*lng shown. 

A new $35,000 theater, seating 750. is to b<. 
const)-ncted at the corner of Second and A 
streets, I»nlavllle, Ky., by a company i>rganlie.l 
by Max Simona and Arthnr Mann. 

Benjamin P. Stromts>rg baa purchased the 
Kialto Theater. St. I»)ila. Mo.. an<l. aft>-r a few 
tioessarv repairs will r>s,is-n It llixicr Its for 
mer name, TTie Delmar. 

M. Bell, proprietor of the Royal Theater 
KT>arta, Wla., has purehaaed the J. I*. Doyle 
proi)erty on Water street and is t«) ere<t a 
modern playhouse. 

The work on U. N. Newaeon’i new theater. 
Third avenue. Birmingham, Ala., is being rushed 
in order to have the building completed before 
Christmas. 

Herbert Thacher Is erecting a $100,000 photo¬ 
play bouse in Saliua, Kan. The building will 
be a reinforced concrete atnicturu aud will Beat 
1,000. 

The Waconia Bank baa purchased the movliiu 
picture hualuess In Uupkius, Mlun., and will 
run the business for the benefit of the bank. 

Thomas Lee has taken over the Toy Theater 
Milwaukee, Wla. The price of admiaalun uss 
been reduced to 10 cents for all seats. 

The Dixie Theater, Houston, Tex., has been 
taken over by H. C. Northfleet. The new owner 
has renamed the theater the olobe. 

The new Daytona Theater, Daytona, Fla., has 
been ot>eued under the managemeut «f the Crys 
tal Amuaement Company. 

I-amfera A Wilson have purchased the K. .N. 
Hilla Building, Clarion, la., and will remodel It 
into a picture theater. 

J. B. Julius, Ed Awe and William Johnson are 
contemplating the erection of an up-to-date thea¬ 
ter in Ft. Dodge, la. 

'Fhe Ix-Iaml Amusement Compsay Is |)I:))')il' 
to erect a large motion picture theater in Hunt 
ington, W. Va. 

Gomm A Bents are showing plctnres two 
nights a week in the Village Hall. Cohassi-t. 
Minn. 

The new Cecil Theater, Highmore, 8. D.. has 
opened. Highmore now has two flrat-clasa movie 
bra sea. 

The new Strand Theater. Plqn*. O.. hss lieen 
opened under the management of Fred L. Adams 

Mike Karry and Mike Abraham have pnrcbaseu 
the Dome Theater, Rose street. La Crosse, WIs. 

Heivrln A Rarrass have opened a new movie 
theater, known aa tbe Star. In Hartford. Ky. 

C. Cohan A Company are building a new pic¬ 
ture theater, eeating 800. In Hopewell, Va. 

CURRENT EQUITABLE FILMS 

New Tork, Dec. 11.—Three productions on 

the Equitable program are The Warning, The 
I,abyi1nth and Sealed Lips. Henry Kolker la 
seen In The Warning, whieh Is declared one of 
the consistently sensational dramatic pictures 

thus far screened. Gall Kane, in tbe Labyrinth, 
Is a satisfying feature. The fa<-t that Mia# 
Kane wat chosen by E<|ultable as tbetr fore- 

n.oat permanent star, after her work in The 
Ijibyrtntb was seen. b)-at lllustrates her fitness 

for film work, E. Mason Ilopiier has been 
assigned permanent director for Miss Kane. 
Ilopper’a grasp of almost every phase of life, 

and hla genius for Injecting novelty nn)| sen 
satlon Info his vlsiisllzstlons, so Impressed the 
Eqnitable. that he. too. has become a permanent 
fixture with them. The thlKl of .this trio of 
relesse Is John Im-e’s pictures. Sesled Lips. In 

which William (’•Dtrfenny and an all star cast 
ni>|>esr, to ne followmt by Msrgsrits Fls<-her 
In The Dragon. M))rlel Ostiiche In Bsl>ette of 
the Rsllyhra, Katharine Vselre<1 In idols. 

Clisvlos J. Rons In The Henator. Frank Sheridan 
In The Man Higher I'p. and Mr)11y McIntyre In 
Nan rerrlne. 

The Fox Film CortN)ratl«in hss leased the four 

upper florpDS of the (Irlel Building, 412 Vine 
street, f*ln)-lnnstl. for a term of five years. i,nJ 
will Install hM'sl offices 

Week of 
Nor. 2»— 

—'I'he W'ltneas (drama) tParagou) (twu 
reela) . 

—Billy I’uta One Over (comedy) (Santa 
Barbara) . 

—Big Ui'arted John (drama) (Alhamhriii 
(two reels) . 

—Sherlock Boob. Detective (com^yj 
(Santa Barbara) . 

—The Keei>er of the Flock (dracna) 
(Santa Barbara) (t)»'0 reels) . 

—The Uuloaded 45 (comeiiy) (C. K.)..., 
—Tbe Western Border (drama) (Uuaty) 

(tw)) reelsl . 
—Catching a S|)eeder (comedy* (Punch) ' 
—Fat.her and Son (dramai (Tr.*imp) (twv 

reela* . 
—Such a Wii£ iconiedy) (I’yramldl.... 
—A Mask, (kiting aud a Pair of ilaad 

cuffs (dralua* (Navajo) (two reels).. 
—Syd, the Bum Detective (comedy) (Al 

tiambra* . 

METRO 
November— 

1—TaUtea Turned (drama) (five reel*)_ 
8—I’euuiugton’s Cboioe (drama) (five 

reels I . 
15—Tbe Wwmao Playa (drama) (five recta) 
22—One .Millloa Dollars (drama) (five 

reels) . 

PATHS 
Noveu)l)er— 
17—Palbe Newt No. 92 (Dewa) . 
IT—Ilia Conquered ^1( (drama) (thm 

reelsl . 
17— Tinkering With Trouble (comedy).... 
18— Neal of tbe Navy (drama) (two reelai 
19— Mary’s Immb (drama) (five reelM.. 
20— Patbe News No. 98 (news) . 
■JO—A*ll Dolled Up (comedy* . 
2*.’—A Transaction In Bummer Boarden 

((•oiuedy* (two reela* . 
2*2 —An Intimate Study of Birds (tdur.) 
24—Patbe News No. 94 (news) . 
24— -A Gentleman’a \greemcnt (drama) 

I three reels) ... 
’J4 -Great While It Laatad (cuuiadjr).... 
25— .Neal of the Navy (drama) (two reels) 
26— At Bay (drama) (five reels). 
•J7--Pathe News No. 96 tnewa*. 
'27—A Squabble for a Squab (eomady),. 
29-—Detective Blarkle (comedy-drama) (two 

reela) . 
December— 

1—Patbe News Ne. 96 (news) . 
1—Tbe Gold (V>hra (drama) (three reels) 
1— Ragtime Soap Sbata (comeily) < 
2— Neal of the Navy (drama) (two ree'al 
8— Tbe House of Fear (drama) (five reels) 
4—Patbe News No. 97 (newt) 
4— Hot Heads and Cold feet (comedy*.. 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES CORPORATIOll 
November— 
22— Chimmie Fadden Out Weal tLaiky) 

(four reels* . ) 
‘25—.4 Gentleman From Indiana (Pallaai 

(five reela* . 
29--The Prince and the Panper (Pamoui 

Players* (five reels) . 
December— 

2—Mr. Grex of Monte Carlo tIjiHky* (li»» 
reels* . 

6—Jane (Moroaco* ffive reelai . 
9— The Unknown ll.aaky* (five reels) _ 

13—The Cheat (Laaky) (five reels) ...^. 
16—The Reform Calididate (Pallaa) (tv* 

leelai . '. 
2B—The Iiiiiuigrjnt ll-as)*) (five reels* 
23— Thoinp)M>n‘s Old llooiewtead (Famou> 

Player*) (five reela) . 
27— The Foundling iFainou* Players) (five 

ivels) . 
3()—Nearly a I eng (FanHitta Player*) (five 

reela) . 

TRIANGLE FILM CGRPGRATIGN 
November— 
28— Matrimony t Kay Bee) . 
'28—The Sable horeha (Fine Arts). 
2h—Stolen Magic (Keystone* . 
28— Ilia FatUer’a F>>otatei)a (Keyatoae')... 

December— 
5— The OoMen Claw (Kay Bee*. 
5— DoPible Trouble (Fine Aria* . 
6— The Beat of F.nemle* (Keyctone). 
6 —.4 Janitor’* Wife’s Tenpptatlon (Key 

atone I . 
12-The Illy and the Roee (Fine Arta)... 
12 —.41oha Oe I Kay Bee* . 
12- The 4’lllage Scandal (Keyatonel . 
12— The Great Vaennin Roldiery (Keystone* 
10 —.4 S))l)mtrtne Pirate (Keystone) . 
19 The W inged Idol (Kay Bee). I 
10— 'llje MoS*d Safe iKeyatone* . 
19 -Jortlan la a Ilarxl Rond (Fine Arts),. 

V-L.4-B PROGRAM 
.Noveinl)er— 
22—The .Nation’s P»r1l (Lnbtn) tflve reels) 

December— 
8—The Alater Case (Eauanay* (flee reels) 
6—The Man’s Making (I.tihtn* (five reela) 

18—I’m Glad Mr Boy Grew I’p Tb Be a 
Seldler fSejlg) (flee reeft) . 

13— The Price for Polly (Vllagraph) (fiv» 
reels* . 

20—The Great Dtelde M.nhini ffive reela) 
20—A Danghler of tbe fity (Eosanay) (five 

reels* .. 
27—What Happened to Father IVItagraph) 

(five reela* . 

WORLD FILM CORPORATION 
November— 

T”! —B'xly and Jtoul (Prnhman* . 
29— The Slut of Society (Brady* . 

I*ecen)ber— 
a _x*,* Grav Ma*k (Sh))*>ert) . 

IS—The Siren’s Bong ('Shnhert* . 
20—Over Night (Brady) . 
77—rarallle (Shubert) . 

January— 
■*—The Rac)i (Brady) . • 

MACHINES and SUPPLIES 
KVKRYTHINO FOR TOUR THIAT731 New and 
vcouil-hand Mtrhinrs. Liberal allowance on ok* 
machine xrhim purchtalng a new one rvar*)o)iv. ah 
)>rani1*, Arco, I<l>>rra|>b and l«)o Scnnnd hat)d CbsU* 

ILLINOIS THIATES SUPPLY CO.. 
124-118 N. La Salle St., Qteeffe. IIL 

FlTM"PITERS 
Over S.imo Hiihjecta In 1-3-4 KhteU IJst and prUw 
mi appllcatht) 

A L JENSEN. IK* 4th Ave . N Y IIP 

WE BUY, SEUU Rnd REMT 
Sccmul Ha)td PIrrurc Machl))ca. Ftfm* aod tbalra 

THEATRE BfiOKERAOC EXCNANfiE. 
440 S. Oatrbora SI. Seaai t70. Cklaaffs. IR 



LARGE SUMS SQUANDERED 
IN FLY-BY-NIGHT CONCERNS 

Small Investors Have Very Little To Expect 
Unless Enterprise Is Managed by Trust¬ 

worthy Picture-Making Experts, 
Whose Knowledge Must Control 

liont Uearh, Cal., D^. II.—Ploture prudoc- 
tiic ii* rapidly Imm-ouiIiis one of the popular 
K|>orta of the rountry. From tbe reckleiw man- 
ner In alilrh {leople are plunglnc In. tbe pre- 
ralllng Iniprewlon neenia to be that to Hurree<l 
one nemlM only to make up bla mind to become 
a aereen Impreaarlo, get together a little 
money, hire a atudlo, and preato, change—tbe 

desideratum Is achieved, at least this statement 
Is msile by F^ II llorkhetroer, of Tbe I’.alboa 
Amusement rrod’lclng Com|iany, to which be 
adds: 

"iltnrles as to the money.making possibilities 
of the film Industry have been spread broad¬ 

cast no alluringly that most people are con¬ 
sumed with a desire to share In tbe proflta. As 
In tbe tase of gold mining, only tbe winners 
are rememl'ered by those tempted to Inrest. 
The fact that for every dollar taken out of 

tbe ground, nine bare been aunk by otbera, la 

goo<l at It jnc baa to know the game. And It 

Is changing so i-ontlnually that one must give 
biH -.vbole time to Its constant study. Abso¬ 
lute control Is Lecessury If you would make 
money out of any business. Of course, that Is 
otit of the •picstton for tbe average Investor In 
pit turo shares. 

"It rematna to be seen If It Is possible to 
get ttigether an organization that will be able 
to attain maximum resulta Immediately. To 
date the experience o< most picture makers has 
been to the contrary. It has been found neces¬ 
sary to Imlld up a working force first. Like In 

an Intricate me<-hanlnm, the cogs must wear 
Into each other, so a studio director, player, 
laboratory and tbe half-dozen other essential 
(hpartments must be carefully fitt^ before a 
harmonloiia film ran be tirmed ont. This takes 

time and patience. At least It baa, up to date. 

But. of course, tbe newcomers to the field may 

THOMAS H. INCH 
Director-General N. Y. Motion Picture Corporation 

Producing Features for the Triangle Film Corp. 

Studios—Inceville and Culver City, California 

'^25^ount 

THE FOREMOST STARS Home In The Trsflc Circle, two-reel nytnj "A" drama, featuring May Allison and Harold Lockwxxsl. 
to bo released Iteeetnlier J7 

•Idom thought of by tbe Investor. have a sei'ret for getting the results the pioneers 

hare been so long achieving.’’ 

And mnrh 

tlie same comtltlon prevails In tbe moving pic¬ 

ture field. True, many fortuntw have bee-n 

mode out of It. Hut It Is e<]nally true that 

vast sums of money hate been lost In It as 

well. Men af means, hoping to make more, 

have contributed their share—to say nothing of 

tbe army of thoee who conld III afford It, who 

have risked small savings In tbe hope of en¬ 

riching themselves on tbe representatluns of 

smooth prxiiuoters and lost. 'More money In 

moving pictnrea than In Standard oil' and 'Dell 

trleplmne profits insignificant as compaitd with 
tbe rvtams from motion picture Investments.’ 
read the catcbllnes that have Inred tbe 'sucker 
money' from tin-cans, old stockings and even 
safely deposit vaults. Some time ago there 
was a big s-andal over tbe way In which tbe 
pnbllc was mulcted by a wlrclesa corporation. 
One day tbe fly-hy night picture concerns may 
be foonl a fruitful field of research for some 
Investigator. New York and Ijrm Ar.geles are 
two chief heaihpiarters for moving picture pro¬ 

ducing companies. While there are no exact fig- 

nrea available as to the number of concerns In- 
corporate<l for putting on photoplays In the past 
decade. It la safe for the purposes of this 

article to make tbe estimate (1,000. More than 
likely It Is twice that number, for the reports 

from Allsiny and Rscramento show that from 
five to ten new companies are Incorporated every 

week. All of th->m start out bravely to pot on 
film dramas. The mnlorlty make a reel or two 

and then no'l lack of financial hacking. 
Hut In the meantime a large sum of money has 
l>e«-n sqnst»dere«l It Is time that a warning 
be sounded against people putting their money 
Into mo< Inc pictnre prtsinctng companies nnless 

they know with whom they are dealing or they 
can s<Toi-l to rl«k It In a very bsvsnions under¬ 
taking The -mail lnye«t..r has very little 

.•hame In spite of the ndlllon* of people who 

are dsllv patmnl-lng picture sh«ws._ Pereon- 
ally. I know of no more fas.-1nstlng husiness 

tb.an prmluilng for the screen; but to make 

THE GREATEST PLAYS 
I. M. P. E. NOT SPONSOR 

Chicago. Dec. 11.—The International Motion 
Picture Exhibitors' Association have Just made 

a firm denial regarding the Movie Ball to be 
held In Chicago on New Year's Eve. which af¬ 
fair was reported to be under their auspices. 
The above association declare themselves In no 

way wnnected with the dance or with Its pro¬ 

moters. 

THE MOST PERFECT 

PRODUCTIONS 
EAGLE COMPANY STUDIO 

JackaonviPe, PHa., Dec. 10.—A. S. Boe. presi¬ 

dent of the Ragle Ftlm Mannfactnrlng and Pro¬ 
ducing Company. Chicago, christened the new 

plant and grounds near here, which have been 
name<l Eagle City. The property appears to be 

well eijulpped, and It la plannetl to begin mann- 

factnre of The Adventures of Duffy, The Pirates 

of the Rky and other films. The two companies 

now engagetl In making Ragle featnrea and 

come<ltes are to he transferred here. 

ARE THOSE OF THE 

ADOLPH ZUKOR..I>r<sider,i 
EDWIN S. PORTER, Trsoa. 4 fiaa. Mr. 

CENTAUR PLANT NOT TAKEN 

New York. Dec. 11.—Chester Beecroft, gen¬ 

eral manager of the Centaur Film Co., with 
executive tdllces at 71 West 23d street. Informs 

The Bllllu'snl thst the published story to the 

effect that the Euultable Film Corporation had 

taken over the entire Centaur plant In Payonne. 
N. J., for Its own use. la a direct misstatement, 

lie savs that the Fhpiltahle. or one of Its sub¬ 

sidiaries, rente<1 one-half of the stndlo for a 

short term—he believes for one week only. They 

sre not using the stndlo at pis-sent. and at no 

time had they a contraet f.vr the full flimr space 

of the studio or fi*r the factory and laN>ratory 

ss clslme<l In the story. In Justice to the 
I Centsnr Company the above Is announced. 

New Headquarters 

Fifth Ave., New York 

The^Pioneer and Premier Producers of Celebrated 

Stars and Plays In Motion Pictures.” 
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Films Reviewed 
TRIANGLE PROGRAM AT KNICK¬ 

ERBOCKER THEATER 

New York, Dec. IS.—Tbomtt H. Ince certainly 

hat c«>Dc bloiteir aereral better, aa reaanW , 
preTtout pbvluplay pneluctluiw. In bit current | 

releaae, Tbc Beckoning Klauie, the big feature of 

tbla week'a Trlaugle pru.irain at tbe Knicker¬ 

bocker Theater, In which lienry Woodruff, of 

Broa<lway fanie. It ahtrrwd. It la a uiatterful 
prudnctluo of Urlental life, (bute In a preteutloua | 

manner, with a laeiMb eipeudlture and atrlct 
attention to detail, aognieute<l by anperb char- , 

acterliation. Tbe Beckoning Flame aerrea to In¬ 

troduce to Broadway a remarkably talented and 
capable Japaneae actreea, Taorn Aokl, wboae | 

acreen work la deaerelng of more than paaaing 

comment. Playing oppoalte to Woodruff Mlaa 

Aokl left no doubt In tbe mlnda of tboae wbo 
witneaaed ber debut that abe la deatlned to be¬ 

come ooe of flimdom'a moat popular leading 

women. 
The Bennett comedy on tbe Triangle program 

tbla week la a repeat, but a repeat which nn- 

donbtedly will meet with popular araiffd. It 

la a Submarine Pirate, In which 8yd Chaplin la 
featured, and for tbe Blmlng of which a United 

Btatea aubmarine craft waa loaned to tbe Key- 

atone Company. Tbe comedy, which la In flee 

perta, baa been rcTlewed In theae coinmna. 8nf- 

Bce to aay It scored yeaterday aa heerily aa upon 
Ita Initial preaentatlon. 

A typical collection of Orifflth Aim etara are 

fentnred In tbe Fine Arta Film Company'a Tbe 
Mlaaing Llnba, of which Orifflth anperrtaed the 

production. Tbe photoplay, which la well done, 
la on tbe order of a Sherlock Holmes story, is 

well told and ably directed, while in tbe bands 

of a cast headed by Norma Talmadge and Robert 
Barron, la preaented In almost flawless fashion. 

The Griffith feature thin week la lacking in some 

of tbe spectarnlar features which hare char- 

acteriaed former efforts of this capable producer, 

but It Is none tbe less Interesting. 
The Beckoning Flame, written by C. Gardner 

Bnlirtan, tells a story of an Oriental custom 

which demanded that the widow or widows of a 

reigning prince be aacriflced following his death. 
Janlra (Miss Aokl) becomes tbe bride of Prince 

Chandra, whom she loathes. He dies on hla 

wedding day, and Janlra is led forth to be 

aacriflced nf>on the funeral pyre. Woodruff, as 
Henry Dickson, an English deputy commissioner, 

saves her, and carries ber to hla new post. , 

There, disguised as a boy, Janlra begins to team I 
what life and love really mean. Janira'a I 
father, whose honor has been outraged by her 
kidnapping, traces ber and just aa Dickson's 

English sweetheart arrives Janlra, to sava 

Dickson from disgrace. Urea his home and cuts 
herself Into tbe flames. She has met her death 

Just aa was prescribed by the ancient cnafM. 

Tbe story of The Missing Links has to do with 

the two sons of a banker, one of whom elopes 
with the daughter of a Justice of the peace who. 

upon the death of tbe boys' parent seta out to 
ruin the sons. Forgeries In tbe bank are dis¬ 

covered and laid to tbe door of the dead banker. 

When the Justice of the peace Is fonnd dead 
In tbe bank suspicion la directed against bis 
son-tn-law, who In turn believes bis brother the 

guilty one. because of tbe flnding of a cuff link, 
one he had presented to the brother. It Anally 
develcis that tbe cashier of tbe bank had eom- 
cltted the crime. 

The Triangle prorram this week nn<)nest1on- 
ably is a satisfring one, and is deserving of big 
patronage.—EDDIE. 

A PRICE FOR FOLLY 

Vltagraph Blue Ribbon flve-part feature. Re¬ 
leased December 13 on V-L-8-E program. 

THE CAST: 

MUe. Dorothea Jardean ..Edith Storey 

M. Jean de Segnl ......Antonio Moreno 
M. Henri I^ingdon .Harry Morey 
Duke de Segnl .Charles Kent 
Duchess de Segnl .Louise Beaudet 
Mile. Blanche Mounter .Ethel Corcoran 

Maurice .Arthur Codne 

Some remarkably tine acting, especially on 

the part of Edith Storey, makes this Vltagrnnli 

Blue Ribbon featnre a success, notwithstanding 
tbe theme has been used time and time again. 
Miss Storey rises to stellar heights In her char¬ 

acterization, and. with a superb cast, including ' 
Moreno and Harry Morey, never falls to bold ■ 
Interest when she Is before the camera. The I 
story, which Is almost entirely a "dream play," i 
Is one of those wherein a young man wrecks 

the lives of bis parents through his folly. | 
which conrists mainly of Ms mad Infatnation 

-r a ballet dancer (Miss Storey). Although ' 
* youth goes throngh some terrifying experi- ■ 

ences In bis state of coma, he Is not yet cured 
upon recovering consciousness until tbe frown- ' 
Ing faces of his father and mother bring him ' 
to a stem reallzntlon of tbe direction In which 
hla path lies. The photoplay was directed by 
Geerge D. Baker, nnder tbe snpervisinn of J. j 
Stuart RIackton and Albert E. Smith, and. with 1 
fair photography, cornea up to tbc ataadard. I 

THE BRANDS THAT 
MADE 

CONSISTENCY 

FAMOUS 

Thanhou—r Film* 
(lIuttiAl Progmm) A 

FaUtaff Commdim* 

Thanhouser Film G)rp. 
New Rochelle, N. Y. 

GREETINGS 
FROM 

WHARTON. INC 
ITHACA, N. Y. 

PRODUCERS OF 

"THE EXPLOITS OF ELAINE” 
AND 

THE BIG NEW SERIAL 

"THE NEW ADVENTURES 
OF).RUFUS WALLINGFORD” 

RELEASED THROUGH 

THE PATHE EXCHANGE, INC., 
25 West 4Sth St., - - • • NEW YORK, N.Y. 

ROSEMARY 

Quality Plctorea Ourp- Uve-part featnra, adapted 

from tbe play of tbe same uatne. “-'tiiiiI 
on Metro prugmm, December 30. 

THK CAST: 

Doroffiy (Vulckabauk   .Marguerite Bnew 

Mrs. Urulcksbaok .Virginia Kraft 

8lr Jan|ier TtturuJyke .Wllliaui Clifford 

Capt. Wllllani Westwood .I'anI (illmors 

Captain Crulckabaak .George F. llsnuDdea 

Professor Jogram .Frank Bacon 

George Mlnlde .Uaurtre Cytitw 

WItk Marguerite Snow la tbe leading role, 

Qunllly Pteturre Oorpnratloa baa produced, au 

der tbe direction of William Bowmen and Fred 

J. Balabofer, a delightfully sweet ptcturlsailaa 

of John Drew's great dramatic success, Ituoe 

mary. Miss Snow's cliaracleriutlon Is eicellrnt, 

and spei-lal meutloo Is due Frank Itacon for bis 

lotrrprelatlon of the part of Prof. Jogram. 

ibe pbotugmphy la of bigb quality, with a very 

thrilling Brs w-ene. In which Ikomthy la trapped 

In a atable. Thera Is a pretty love atory, well 

told, and genuine Interest Is bound te be ten 

tried la the unfolding of the realura. 

THE MILL ON THE FLOSS 

Thanhouser flve part masterpiece, with MIgnoc 

Anderson. Releasod on Mutual program De 

cember 39. 

THE CART; 

Maggie TnUlver .Mlgnoa Anderson 

Tom Tulllver .Harris Gordon 

Their Father .W. Eugene Moore 

Their Mother .Fannie Hoyt 

Philip Wakem .George Mirlo 

HU Father (Lawyer) .Artbar Bauer 

Ijiwyer's Clark ..I.eo Wlrth 

Steven ..Boyd llarahall 

Migoon Anderson Is strongly featured la a 

superb screen eerstoo of George Ellot'a atory, 

the plctnrlsatlon being staged by W. Engea* 

Moiwe, wbo Is deservlag of much credit. 

usual pbot<«raphy and a theme that la out 

of tbe ordinary for a pictare of Buosua! 

Interest. It baa to do with the great loee 

of brother and aliter. In the apita of aU ad¬ 

versity, both having luberited macb of the bead- 

strong qaallllea of their father. Through aa 

intrigning lawyer, tbe Tulllvera loan tbair mill. 

An old tradltUm In the family was that If the 

mill tear passed lato posasssloB of uoother 

family tbe Floss would overflow Its banks and 

destroy It. Just as TuUleer's son la about to 

regain possession of tba prvqierty the Fleae dees 

overflow and tbe mill U wiped away. TalUvar's 

slater, Maggie, has two devoted admirers, ooe s 

rrippifvi sou of the Intricnlug lawyer, and aa- 

able to choose between them and toogtug for ber 

brother from whom she has been estriuged. 

she decides to put both out of her life. She 

goes on the Fh>ee Id tbe hope of reurulog her 

brother and mother, who are marooned la the 

demolUbed hill, but the curreot la a mill- 

stream and both she and her brother go to their 

death, tbe hrve of tbeir rhlMbood retnrued. 

A very pretty etory threeghout, with aome 

clever work by Mias Auderaun and bar support¬ 

ing east. 

SEALED LIPS 

E<inltahU flve-part featnre. with WlllUm Oour 

lenay. Released December 18. 

THE CAST: 

Henry Bversrd .William Courtenay 

Cyril Maitland .Arthur Ashley 

Alma Lee .Mary Charleoea 

Lillian Maitland .Adrie Hay 

Marian Everard .Marie Wells 

This is a pictnriaatloa of the SHence of Deaa 

Maitland, by Maxwell Gray, prodm-ed nnder Ibe 

direction of John Im-e. Wllllau Ooortenay, tbe 

distinguished actfw. Is aeeo to eicellelit ad 

vantage, supported by sn admirable cast. Sn 

perh direction and very excellent photography 

make for an lulerestlDg photoplay. 

A remarkably slrtHig atory, concerning two 

men. one hot-headed; the other cool-tempered 

Ibe former, Cyril, sindying for tbe ministry, 

ruins a young gliL Wlien her father Is found 

dead. Iloory, wbo In appearance greatly re 

m mbies Cyril. Is sc«-wsed of Ibe crime and aeul 

to prison. Cyril becomes a famous minister, 

and twenty yean later he recognises In tbe 

audience, Henry, whom he unjnslly allowed to 

go to prison for the crime be had committed 

The fntlvwlng Sunday Cyril preaches a sermon 

which la flrat sn appeal to repentance, and then, 

mnklng a dramallr confession of his own sins, 

falls dead In the pulpit. Henry and Lillian 

(Cyril’s sister), who always believed In bis 

liinocem-e. And their long deferred bappineea 

CENSORS WITHDRAW BAN 

Memphis. Tena., Dec. 10.—The Beard of The¬ 

atrical rVnsora baa withdrawn the ban agalnet 

The nirth of a Natloa, which was refused pro¬ 

duction hero recently. A few sectlona of the 

flim will he rut to conform with the moral 

Ideas of the local board, and the Aim will bo 

shown for a weak at tba Lycanm, probably dur 

Ing January. 



ERKER’S 
SKND pi Til npiir OF EVKUYTIIINO 

for UHIALUUUl in the line of 

SIXTH & OLIVE - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

GRIFFITH GOES TO KENTUCKY PLANNING NEW YEAR’S BALL 

This Projector Means 
“Harvest Time” 

For the manufacturer of Commer¬ 
cial and Industrial Film. It j^ivcs 
YOU the opportunity of getting 
those "quantity film contracts.” 
Catalogue upon request. Ask for 
our pamphlet, "Flitting ‘Movies' 
on the Sales Force.” 

Death of Hie Mother Causes Triangle 
Director To Make a Flying Trip 

Angel«‘s, Dec. 11.—Plana for the grand 
ball tbat will mark the formal o|>enlog .of tbe 

new Inre Triangle atudloa at CuUer Ctty on 

New Year’a Eve are aaenuiing roonetw fawn. 
Buaineaa Manager E. H. Allen. In wnoae lasada 

reata tbe reaponalbllity of arrangementa for tbe 

event, la anticipatin: an Immenae ci'owd of pnb- 
Ve offlclala, plajera and “fana" and la buiy nego 

tlatlng witb oatalda auurcea for muaic. eutertatn 

ment and refreabmenta. Work on tbe construc¬ 
tion of tbe variona buildings Is still pn>gresslng 

witb great speed, and It Is now practically an 
assured fact tbat tbe entire plant will be In 

operation shortly after tbe first of tbe new year. 

An interesting InnoTation, declde<l upon tbis 
week, will be a leased wire to the New York of¬ 

fice of tbe concern. Tbis will eliminate tbe 

neceaalty of semling mesaagea through tbe gen¬ 

eral telegraph olllces. and enables Ince and bis 

staff to conununlcate with tbe Atlantic Coaet 

as they would over tbe local telephone. PATENTEES MANUFACTURERS 
and DISFRIBUTORS 

117 North Fifth Aienue, CHICA60, ILL. 

TNC DE VRY COMMEfICIAL PORTASLC 

PROJECTOR. 
Ibse, KilTiT iurfaes; weight, complete. ISVk lbs. 

i'rufe.danal quality excelled. No castings, steel 
ramsutk'tlon tbrougbouL ibandard film and reels. 

WORKING ON SECOND PICTURE 

New York, Dec. 11.—With the completion of 

the five-reel feature for V-L-8-E, Inc., release 

early in January, The Wonderful Wager, the 

Ford Flivver comedy. In which itayniond Hitch¬ 
cock, Marlon Sunshine and Jack Henderson .ap¬ 

pear In the leading roles, Rene Plalsaetty, of 
tbe Lubln staff of directors, has begun work on 

his second protinctlon. The story Is one writ- 

tea by Daniel Carson Goodman espe<-ially as 
a co-staning vehicle for June Daye, Lubln star, 

and E. K. Lincoln, who baa Joined the Lnbln 

Company and makes his first appearance as a 

Lnbln player In this four-reel feature. Revenge. 

femi Its present looatloo In tbe Heidelberg 

Pul ding. St Flirty seiond street and Broadway, 

to tlie l,ongacre Building, diagonally acrose tbe 

•treet. at UTfi Broadway. The rapid growth of 

Metro within tbr remarkably short space of 

time since Its Inception Is Indicative of tbe poa- 

slbllltli-s of the motion picture buslneaa and 

»he growth of the Indnslry. The ptopoeed 
•bsnge from their present offices will be made 

•n or shout December 20. 

In their prr-sent home Metro has been obliged 

to use two floors, tbe execntlve officea being on 

me iVs>r and tbe pnhllclty. magaxine and mailing 

.lejiartment on the floor above. In their new 

■insrlers the Metro Company will occupy a 

large suite on the eleventh floor of the Txingacre 

Batiding. In all there will be 8.200 sqnare feet 
-)f fVsir space, and each department will have its 

->wn oflllces opening on a general reception and 

salting room. 
One of the pmcMctl and most valntble addl- 

Mons In the new Metro locations will be a large 

projecting room that will permit of a 4.1 foot 

rhrow. 
The new offices will he snmptoonsly and Inxn- 

lonsly appointed In every pertlcnlar end repre¬ 

sent tbe laat word In ednipment and furnishing, 
in line with Metro’s general plan In everything. 

Richard A. Rowland, president of the Metro Cor¬ 
poration. will have hla private suite of offices, 

tnd other prlvtte offices will Include one for 
Joseph W. Engel, treasurer; W. E. .Atkinson, 
general manager, and Cbarb-a W. Btem. andltoe. 

Arthur Jamee, director of publicity, will have 

his offl.-es on tbe Bmedway side of the building 

Merritt Crawford, managing editor of the Metro 
Pi -tiirea Macatlne, will aieo have hla offices on 

this side, as will Henry Jamee. boslnesa manager 
>f the magaxine. 

The pcHiter department, mailing rsmms and kln- 

trcl departments will adjoin the magaxine and 

pnbllclty suite. In this suite will also he located 

the scenario department, which Is condneted nn- 
-ter Hie supervision of Arthur James. 

IVcoratore. painters and carpenters art now 
SI work remodeling the new cfflces to meet tbe 

needs of Metro. The lease for the new offlees Is 

tor a term of year^ 

OVOCA MOTION PICTURES 

CORPORATION 
Cameramen Always Ready For Events 

Highest Quality Laboratory Work. Titles, Print 
ing and Developing. 
Estimates Eurnistied 

Office^ SZSYz Ctiurcti Street, 
Nastivllle .... Tennessee 

CURRENT VITAGRAPH PROGRAM 

New York, Dec. 13.—The Vltagraph Company 
releases tbis week three reels of comedy and six 

of drama. Each releaae gives tbe best work 

of the players and directors at the Eastern 

■tndio, and each cast Is made np of popular 

•tars. Tbe week's program atarts with a one-ree| 

comedy by W. A. Tremayne, Benjamin Bunter. 

Book Agent, produced by Conrtland Van Deusen. 

with a cast including Ethel Corcoran. William 

Dangman, Tempter Saxe, William Shea and 
Florence Natol gs important characters. A 

Qnestlon of Right or Wrong, listed for Tuesday, 

la a dramatic story In two parts; written and 

produced by Van Dyke Brooke. Tbla drama, 
besides having a very strong cast of characters. 

Is a story tbat it is said will hold from beginning 

to end. Bobby Connelly la featured in tbe re¬ 

leaae of Wednesday, a Christmas story. The 

Faith of Sonny Jim. written by Frank Daxey 
and produced by Tefft Johnson, who Is also In 

the cast. Mabel Kelly is Mother Dear; Harry 

Fisher, Father 'Time; Logan Panl, Sonny Jlio 

In after years, and Harry Waldron portrays 
Santa Clans. Tbe Flower of tbe Hills, by Ed¬ 

ward Montague aud Frank Daxey, Is announced 

for December 16. The production Is by William 

Humphrey, and a cast. Including Carolyn Birch 

Leo Delaney. Dentor Vane. Louise Beaudet and 

Rose Tapley la shown. December 17 (Sidney 

Drew Day) 1*801 West’s comedy. The Deceivers, 

will be pictured. Drew Is assisted by Mrs. 

BETTER LIBHTS AT LESS COST 
— WITH THE — 

CUSHMAN LIGHTING PLANT 

4 H. F. 
4 CYCLE 

_ijl|ii^K. Cushman throttling governed engines give steady 
volti^e. It’s cheaper to make your 

® good 
• light at arc, which makes clear, bright 

pictures. Extremely light in weight. 4 
H.P. complete plant weighs only 575 lbs. 
Not tho choapost, but cheapest in 
the long run. Get inionuation describ- 

' ing exclusive features. It’s free. 

CUSNMtK HOTOn WORKS. 937 N. list St.,LIIICOLN. NEB. 

THE DAVIS FILM SERVICE, 
WILKES BARRE, PA 79 S. Washington St-. 

Film for sale or rental, .\nything in machine equipment you may need 
DistaiMN? no handicap. We equalize express rates. 

(18) YEARS^ TRADE SATISFACTION (18) _ 

JERSEY CITY HOUSES CLOSED 

New Tork. IVc. 13.—Six thestPrs were clAoPd 

and six mansgprs and six moving plctnrp opera¬ 

tors arrested yesterday In Jersey City In the Sun 

(lay cmss'le being waged by Director of Puhllc 

Safety Hague. 

Order This Magnificently Colored Film 
Here is n Oauniont Miustcrpiece sis a holiday ollering 
for yotir patrons. They’ll ask you to repeat it. 

Without 
Extra Charge 

on the 
Mutual 

Program 
A Prince of Yesterday 

This Multiple-Heel Hialto Star Feature Reproduces 
Scenes of UusurpiLssed Beauty in their Original Bril¬ 
liant Coloring. 

GAUMONT CO. "n’T Released December 29 
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CONSISTENCY ESSENTIAL 
IN SUCCESSFUL PICTURES 

Edwin Thanhouser Believes That Aiming at 
Same Standard in Drama and Comedy 

Assures No Disappointments in Out¬ 
put on Part of Anyone 

New York, IVo. H.—Kdwin Th*nhou»er RUms 
op in one word. c’onRlutenry, what be terms the 
caoae of big fllm muklDg sacoesses. Aod be 
prefers to wrlti It io capital letters. "Since 

tbe time," says Thanbous* r, "six years ago, 
when 1 ••ssay“d to produce fllra plays, I realized 
that tbe life of an organization dep<-nds on its 
consistent p<‘rforiuar.ce, and 1 laid out a policy 
acconllngly. To be sure, the ground work Is 

qnality, Init tiie point I went to make Is that 
tbe quality must not deviate from a certain 
■tandard of acceptable values. During my years 

of study I have seen some peculiar things hap¬ 
pen that illustrate the elasticity of consistency. 
It's a peculiar quantity—it can cure and it can 
kill, all deiK'ndlng tn how it is taken. Some 
produi'ts are <-onslstently iKK.r—they die. killed 
by consistency. Y>t I have seen some truly 

splentiid pictures made by com-erns which 
later were advertised in the bankruptcy columns. 

The big weakness was inability to maintain a 
standard. 'Ilie featur<‘ situation has now Is*- 
come a matter for dis< ussion in the same terms 
as the so-called "prognira oiitiiut.” The rate 
of pissliictlon of multiple r«s-I stibjects has given 
tbe exhibitor an opisirtunity to size up feature 

ootputs on tiie same scale as sliort length pro¬ 
grams. The comparative status of the film 
makers pro\es that consistency is tlte motive 

power Is-hind the tnxlemark. Six years ago 
they told nie that I owe<l my success to my 

years of tlicatrical ex|M-rlence. for at that time 
I was quite .tlone as a recruit from the speak¬ 
ing stage. Hut that viewisdnt was wrong. I 

maintain tint my theatrical txis-rlence gave 
me a conception of standard—and It was con- 
Bistent adherence to that stanilard that made 
Thanhouser pnsliictlons favorites with the pub¬ 
lic. Consistency is is'ally a n-llgion with me. 

It always has bei-n. .\nd 1 can not think of 
any commercial lnstan>-e where consistency is 

■lore ess*ntlal than in motion picture produc- 

tkm. It helps the exhibitor. It helps the ex¬ 
change, and it helps the manufacturer, of course. 
I do not mean that consistency means the con¬ 
tinuous pro<luctlon of “incomparable master¬ 

pieces.'' "astounding epoch makers." or any¬ 
thing like what reads about In film advertise¬ 
ments. That any organization can do this Is 

NIGHT LIGHT EFFECTS 

New York, D,»c. 11.—New and striking light 

effects were noticeable In a current I’athe Gold 

Rooster release. The House of Year. For all 

of these Ashley Miller, tbe director of the Ash¬ 
ton Kirk series, is responsible. One was se- 
enred by the use of a monster searchlight on 

the exteriors, and another by means of a single 
Bwingl/ig lantern to illuminate the faces of the 
characters. Two more distinct novelties for the 
acreen have thus been contributed by Miller, 

who. being an expert in photographic research 
and cr**atlve work, was one of the first men to 
■■cceesfully make motion pictures at night, a 
feat he accomplished several years ago. 

PERFECTING SURGICAL FILMS 

New York, Dec. 11.—Joseph W. Smiley, chief 
director for the Ocean Film Corporation, as- 
aoclatcd with Dr. Charles Chandler and Dr. 
Swithen Chandler, both of Philadelphia, with 
whom he became acqualnte<l when he was with 
Lobin. is still working for the |s»rfectlon of 
aarglc'il demonstration films, whereby the vari¬ 

ous important operations may be shown graph¬ 
ically to students in the me<llcal colleges with¬ 
out the use of living subjects at each clinic. 
Eminent autliorltles in surgery have high hopes 

of the results. 

REGINA BADET IN SELIG FILM 

New York. Dec, 11.—Kegina Badet, who takes 

the leading role in the S<-llg Re<l Seal play. No 

Greater Ix)ve. release January 10, through 

V-D-S-E. Is among the best known emotional 

acreases of the present day, and is considered by 
many critics a logical successor to Sarah Bern¬ 

hardt. Never before has a photodrama marked 

with such beautiful emphasis the love of a 
women for her child. No Greater Ijove affords 

Miss Badet every opportunity for wonderful 

characterization, and It Is predicted by the Sellg 

Company that her work will prove a revelation 
to film critics. Many will no doubt remembe- 

Miss Badet in Zoe, one of the most successful 

dims released in 1913. The story of No Greater 
liove was written by William Le Quenx. Tbe 
acting, the story, the photography and the 

acenlc effects are said to be marvelous. 

absurd contention. But I do mean that each 
picture can be depended upon to afford a certain 
amount of satisfaction that is expected of it; 
in other words, no disappointments. There you 
have tbe total result of consistent production. 
It also works well for the players In the film. 
Florence I..a Badle Is a splendid actress, but 
I pride myself on her record mostly because all 

the pictures I have starred her in measure up 
tc a certain consistent standard. With Mignuu 
.Xiuiei-son's versatility it has been the same; her 
vehicles have made her admirers feel that she 

l.s always the dep*-ndable Mignon. In the Than- 
bousor brands I use tbe same system as In tbe 
Falstaff Comedies. The same standard measures 
<oinedy as drama, and the same energy is ex 
I« nded to make the film fan feel that the dls- 
I lay of the brand name in front of a theater 
is a guarantee of satisfaction Inside. Thla is 
the value of consistency. 

RARE PERSONALITY OF A FAMOUS 
ACTRESS 

By "GBID'' 

Stories have been published throughout the 

civilized world on tbe various talents of Anna 

Held, her famous "naughty eyes." her priceless 

Jewels and gowns, her f3,000 Pekinese dog, her 

beauty reciiies and what not. This is only to be 
expected, as all celebrated favorites of the 
stage receive writings of this nature, energetic 
press agents see to that, but there are not many 
stars of such eminence as Anna Held about 
whom a truthful story concerning their teal 
jiersonality off stage could be written with any 

nnnsunl degree of credit to the subject of the 
story. 

The International fame of Anna Held Is surely 
enough to warrant her accumulating a temp«-r- 
mental nature that would readily make her co¬ 
workers fear Instead of love her. This. If one 

is to Judge her from experiences with the 
average star of even far less repute. That 

Anna Held has succeeded in retaining the demo¬ 
cratic persfinallty with w hlch she was bless«-d 
by nature up through her remarkable career to 
the zenith of stage success which she now 
enjoys, is quite to be marveled at, and Is a rare 
asset that is worthy of more than a passing 
mention. Always glad to make personal friends, 
this charming lady shows in her very handclasp 

that yon are welcome. Nothing seems to dis¬ 
turb her more than to think that she has 
slighted a friend, and to offset any such feeling 
she displays a cheerful willingness to oblige 
that is tmly amazing. 

Where and under what conditions Is there a 
better plxc® to bring out the true nature of the 
great stage star than in a motion picture studio 
in which she appears for the first time in a 

pretentions subject that demands her In-st ef- ^ 
forts? Members of a studio staff from the 
director down to the prop boy generally eu- 
(ounter a slight shaking of the kuees when ye 
noted personage commences work uimn her first i 
M-ene, and not unduly so. lu the case of Anus | 
Held every possible convenience was presents*! ; 

to gain and retain the goixl graces of the star 
at the studios of tbe Uliver .Moros*'o Photoplay 
Comp.-iny. A special dressing rtsiui was built, 
a bungalow was prepared, a limousine was al¬ 
ways ready to answer her beck and call; in 
fact, everything possible was attended to in 
order that there should be nothing to disturb 
an anticipate*! temperament.. Did she take this 
as a matter of comae? Did she loftily wave 
to the chauffeur, gather her skirts when she 
passeil the carpenter. Impress upon the director 
the fact that she wan an actress of note and 

bad her own way of doing things, or s<-owl at 
the prop boy when, in his nervous awe, he 
f<>rgot to remove his cap in her presence? Not 
so that anyone could notice It. Tbe chauffeur, 
the carpenter, the director—aye, even the prop 
boy. all re«'elved tlie same sweet smile and a 
warm handclasp. It was not long before each 
was answering questions ranging in variety 

from the conditions of California roads to the 
most compllcatod studio mystery. Every morsel 
of Information was grec-te*! with an exclamation 
of appreciation, and it did not take many hours 
N fore the famous Anna was the personal friend 
of everyone at the studios. Even the fact that 
she had to completely change her mode of 
living, giving up her breakfast in bed at eleven 
in ord^r to be at the stuilio In the early morn¬ 
ing hail no effect uimn her smiling dtsimsitlon. 

.\ ebaraoteristic siile of .\nna Held’s nature 
was dis. lo«-<l soon after her arrival when she 
received .an immense package in her diessliig ! 

room, which, it was later learned, roDtalned 
several thousand Christmaa pest cards. With 
Hk- Idea of sending giaxl clieer among the many 
soldiers of Frani-e, whom she haii met during 
her ns-ent tour of the war zone In behalf of 
"her soldiers." as she terms them. Miss Held 
undertook the monstrous task of personally ad 
dri-Rslng a Ynletide message to her long list of 
acqualntani-es fighting nn<ler her beloveil flag 

Her work among the wounded. Just recently 
terminated b-‘cause of her d<s-tor‘s <s>mmand. has 
won for her many beautiful tributes from 
prominent officials In France. Here. sln<*e the 
war iiegan, she sang to the woumleil men hack 
from the trenches as her share of duty to her 

government. Another act displaying her sym- 
pnjhetic nature was discovered one morning re 

centlv when the star asked to he excused from 
lier diitli'S. The reason for this re<|U<»st was 
prompted by her desire to do winicthing for 
poor children in this country, and resulted in 
her purchasing gifts for the kiddles In BnHiklyn. 

which are to be distributed by a frlenil there. 
"I want to s<-<- all chl|i|n-n happy Christmas 
Day, and I only wish I had the time to make 

np something for each youngster with my own 
linrals " lamented the celebrated comedienne. In 
talking nbon* her iilans for the unfortvinate 

children whose chances of receiving a visit from 
the while whiskered gentleman were very slim. 

Ttie p<Tsonnllty of Anna Held, such as has 

Iiecn conveyed to thousands over the footlights, 

has made her countb-ss frli-nds. From all In 

dicatlons she will meet with the same, If not 

ever greater success on the screen In the forth 

coming Morosco l’arnmonnt release, Madame Igi 

I’residenfe, which she has Just finished. "Per- 
scmnllty" In the cases of many stars Is notice¬ 
able onlv in the theater. In Anna Held It Is 
not merely a qnsllflcntlon as an actress, hut It 
Is the sincere nature of the woman. 

FOR SALE 
MOVING PICTURE 

MAILING LISTS 
(Sily wNupIvXa (Mie to bs bad, uumbrfina 
12.(100, prior. tiii.UO, Itrmlard by malm, <» 

5u par 1,000 fur tPaira >*ai want. I'tsviact 
(uarajiliooL 
1171 Fllai ExchaalM.t4.M 

149 Maaufacturan aaO Studlsa. I.M 
210 Mavlat PMura Maehlaa aad tap- 

Sly Oaalars. I.M 
Write for porticailtri. 

TRADE CIRCULAR ADDRESSING CO. 
lUVi Watt Adaaia Street. CHICAaO. 

Faaaklla IISS. CWok. itSS. 

——— 
PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITY 

MUSICAL MOVIE OUTFIT 
Which nsislstji uf the p<ipular, petrtoUc and 
Msiet (hr da) In nswliii plctuiow, foa can m.s. 
fruni 110 OO p*T night and upwanla. Con be plojcvi 
on saltr) or prrcrtdaar. Wby o<a get In on thb rvai 
live proisnltltai and have nmrxtalng ricluslveT Unt) 
a small liivmimrtii nn-isaary. Fur further parUcuiara 
call or srlle 
HONICK, Suita 201. M W. Haadetah St.. Ckldate. 

CO INTO TM£r ^ n 
MOVING PICTURE BUSMCSS 

M.AKE MONEYc, FASTI 
BE YOUR OWN BOSSI 

01) To gao I'FX NIUHT CLFJVa 
No Experience Needed 

W’efum sh you with marhinr. Him 
rartainarsl complete outfit cemly to go 
to wurk with Oa OtN U«T rariWBI ftM. 
BhFtW nw* ler Oar Uaaa nwa Cetatasaw.^ 

MOVING PICTURE SALES CO.. • 
Oast. B. B.. 140 Plyaiauth Plaea, Cajeaps, llllaela 

1* \ S T V .\ I* L 
SELLING OUT ENTIRE FILM EXCHANGE 

Fondvdijg of Onr lluiiilrrd Two. Tliive and Kour-B«»-i 
Kreturra. sith ccmplvtr llnr of new piwirrs, <s>a 
thrrr and slx-ihrrts, nvountcil and luinssiidrd. Also 
500 ilnglr-iavl l'(StMatlrik l>ramaa, Wndrms aivd Kry- 
ainiicH. all sith original poster*, nswtly tumedlrs. fnaa 
II IN* a rt*-l up. Tlds mtlrr ttis k must br rherd 
out by January 1. f.FVvElUL F^tAI RHDKEH.W. 
lt>7 W \\a*ld*igl<si Strrrt. Chicago, III. 

PIOIIEEII MOTOR ITTACHMENTS FOR 
MOVINS PICTURE MiCHIRES 

ig all nvakra (Fatnitr*!). Improved Model D for 
I’mtir 6. S.\. 6K, l.T"0; Rigid MtsJrl fur IVorrr d. 
e.\. 6I(. 11 50; fiw K>li«on, either BKslrl, 111.00, 
other makrs. 15.00. JAMkll CIIAMBLF^SH. I>. (X 
Box S9. llinningham. Ala. 

FOR SALE—LOT FILMS 
Flue aisMlticsi. 12 00 prr reel. nino. with poateik. 
13 00 per rtrL .•trconil-band Edison or I'csarr Ma- 
chints. (-ocnplctr. 150.00. M.4YEH HILVKRMAN. 105 
F^rth .tve., nttjdmrgh, I'a. 

...liRGAINS II FILMS AID S0I6 SLIDES... 
IFH) Rd-eU nim. clofant ctmdlUui. 15.00 pfT r««I «nd 
up; S«'tA Ntmg SIMm. ptTftrl cntidlUon. 11.00 p«« 

wiUi muAlc. S<Hid piMtil for lUU. (»«iud nim 
funiUhrd al lownt prlt'tM in the 8<H3th. Ruik 

pllt^ UargAliM In nrm tnd MYXMu1*band M P. Ha- 
rhtnM and AoM-Makliif Outflu. Machine* and Out- 
flu all klmU Utucht. Wbtl btre rout P. O 
BOX luini, Nrw OrlfAiia. La. 

SpAciil -Motion Picture liiclilei-l«rnin 
Seeesd-Haad Maehlaat Baatkt aad laid. 

CHAS. H. BENNETT 
50 Narik »th Street, Pklladilpala, Pa. 

RELIGIOUS FILMS 
For rent C. J MrarilT, Elyria. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—500 Oomrdlea. Weaierns and reatum 
with 1. 3. 6-aheel auMnled paper. Rhlpprd euhiert 
to examination. Write for Hit NATIUNAL TEA- 
TTRK rilAf I'D . 4'ia JtcOaen Rt.. Hloul Oty. la. 

FOR SALE—lOoB M(aio«raph, 165; 1015 Victor U 
i*. Machine, fine for kMlge. tchonl or roml w<irk, ITS 
FHbm for aale nr rent. Write tor ratalngue and Hate 
RFI.IANCK niAl SintVICE CO.. Frlncem The¬ 
ater lililg.. Sioux City. It. 

FOR SALE—Singing and Talking Picture Fllnw, lyn- 
chmnlalng outflla, for touring, falni. rlrrUM; 150 
*ub)rrt.* r<ir arlnUon. KKNEAX FILM CO., IIO 
Wiwt 40th St., New Tork City. 

FOR SALE—(1) POWER’S 6A 
With luUimatlc loop tetter; 235 FoltRng Chalra, ( 
oaclllitlng Klertrlc PVnt, I Kxhauil Fan, 1 Spot 
IJght, gnld-nile*! Radium Hcreeti and 1 RlchmiMid 
ITinn; all In niwt-idaat condlllan. Will tocrlficv 
frw quick >ale. W, E. (OiiDY, I^ueeme. Ala. 

FOR SALE 
Only IHclure ilouae In town of 3,()0<l; well rqalppe<l. 
can be bought at bargain W. T. CODY, Uuvmie, Ala 

OPERA CHAIRS -T.OOO ready to ahlp at once. Small 
Iota In every State. Bought tnd told In all parte od 
the country. Slightly uaeil rhaira In atorage in tbe 
larger clllra. Hhlpmmt from neareat point. Sit* 
freight tiKl half root. FSHMItK BUSI.NFSiS lU- 
CIIANflK. tVwTdng. N. Y. 

- FOR SALE - 
New and Hec<aiil'Hand Moving llcturea, Ma*-hlniw 
ami Chalrv Rcduce*| I'ricea. CIIKSENT niAl FIX.. 
37 So. Waliaeli, Chli-agn. 

FOR SALE—Ihwrer • Machine. 1110 Oti; luHa*ei 
at 110.00 each. Roaenneld retuni, light oak eablnete. 
Ktttery Type. In fine ortler. A. M. WIlXlAMS. 
A»hury Perk. N. J. 

FOR SALE—Powrv'a 6 Mactilne, 1110.00; Ktllaoe 
Htxlrl H. Iluo.no; Kitlaon Flzhlbltlon. 175 00. Th«w 
michlnea htfe heen overhauled by to expert; old parte 
m>la<w<l by new oiiea We guarantee (hcae mochlnew 
Alan haea a few rrela left tl 15 00 per reel. KiUanr. 
Kxhlblll<m Machine and Gta Outfit, 1100 00. L. U 
HIUtWN, Queen Theatat Bldg., Haa AnUovlo. Tel. 
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Electricity for Moving Picture Machines and House Lighting 
The phenomenal success of the UNIVERSAL Lighting Plants 

during the past two years should ap|H‘al to you, because of their 
extreme simplicity, reliability and economy. You want steady, 
smooth, direct current without trouble or undue expense. We 
guarantee it in the UNIVERS.\L Plant. 

60 or 110 volts. 3 or 4 K W capacity 

We are manufacturing this plant in quantity, which accounts 
for our ability to make these very attractive prices: 

3 K W—$300 
4 K W—$325 

Magneto e^piipped and Throttling Governor running in oil. 
Send for particulars if you want the best. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., ■ • OSHKOSH, WIS. 

LET1ERS FROM USERS RUN LIKE 1HIS; 
"Tile CntTersil laghUiiK I'lmit Is .surrij iwr- 

fuct. I iiL.Trr hs«l .iRii'ti iLinfiMl Sofiipp. I srt Use 
pisiit on Use slilewsik for oiir-niclit stsmla. start 
It, anil nrrrr se.* tt again until 1 sui|>. No fll^r 
or trouble >4 any kliHl." 

"1 am haring a lot of liigulrlm about the light* 
Ing set I bought from you. tlri-ry one la stuck 
on It, and I would not b« without tt at any cont. 
It Is absolutely perftyt, and mwer CSU.-UW s mo¬ 
ment s trouble, on the jsib eriry afternoon and 
ermlng. 1 can sell some on my trarels if you 
will fire me all the <ki|>e on dUTemit eauls- 
menu." 

satisfied users everywhere, it is 
TO OUR INTEREST TO HAVE YOU SATISFIED. 

-IHE JUICE the pep —THE HIT OF 1915 

MARCUS LOEW 

To Enter Producing Field 

Vaudeville Magnate Plans To 
Take Over Former Colonial 

Studios in the Near 

Future 

Ners Sork. Ih-e. l.'l.—.Mtrcos laww, the small- 

Ume TkuderlUe maKuate. who for the last two 

years baa be<-D an itn|s>rtant factor in tlie ei 
hlbitkw eml of the ni.»tion ideiure world. Is 
about to undertake the proiluetlou of pbotoiilaya 

no his own liehalf 
It Is BunouDe.-<l that within the rery near fu¬ 

ture Mr. Uww will be^ln prsslurlng a number of 

feature pitotoplays, for which be has argnlred 

the rights. f<»r presentation In his chain of thea¬ 

ters in New York and out of town. 
Rumor has It that I<«ew will take orer the 

oM Colonial atmtioa In West ’JSth street as soon 

as the present lease held by the Popular Plays 

aod Players Klim Co. eiplres. 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING PLANT 

Chlcsgo, IkT. 11—.\ new Ishorst.iry and stn 

dios sre now being erected by the Indnstrlsl 
Mortng Picture Compsny. who eii>ect to occupy 

the premls.-s sb»»ul February 1, IklR. The biilM- 
iDg Is ISdil'JB. two stories and llreproof thomrb- 

not. It cmtalns a ranlt capable of safely hold¬ 
ing more than R.OtlO r»’els. The laboratory will 

hare an actual capacity of nearly ;,OfW> OOO feet 

of film per week. The studio will be able to 

(sMnfortably and eIBclently handle sli sets at one 
time, and will be eqnlpiwd with swimming pool 

•ikt the most modern of lighting ^■g^tl’nlents. I 

The canienter shop and paint shop will l>e mod- I 

els of their kind. .Ample prorislon has been . 

made for property and dressing moms. .Adjoin- | 

Ing the building proper la an outside yard of 

l"4i4k. which will be enclose<l In an eight foi>t 

concrete fence. This area will be used f<*r gar¬ 
aging an<l for storat’e tanks. The roof has 

been bnllt so as to carry a rery heary lire 

load, and the electric elerator runs up to the 

roof so that In the erent an eatraordlnarlly 
large set la to be nae<l an outdoor studio can , 

he arranged on the m<'f and by light diffusion a 

setting can be made of more than ISO feet to ^ 
length. Pnqnestlonably the plans of the In¬ 
dustrial MoTing Picture Company call for the 

•nest, moat modern and roost completely equipped 

laboratory and stndloa In this country. As Wat- 
tersoo R. Rotharker, general manager of the 
company, atatea, "the present fa-'tory of that 

concern will be kept In full operation oatll tba 
new plant la hitting on four, so that there will 
be absolutely no Interruption of bosln*’ss.” De¬ 

tailed description of the new place will be glren 

to the public some time In January, 

SIMPLEX MACHINES IN DEMAND 

N'ew York. Dec. 11.—Demand for Simplex 
pmlectors. mannfactiircd by the PTe<'lslon Ma- 

rhlnc Company, continnes to Increase. As a 
rrsnlt of a I’nltcd Statra Ooremment order for 
a large number of projcctora. to be ahipped to 

army posta In China, the Phlllpplnea, the Canal 
Zone, Porto Rico and the Hawaiian lalanda. 

many duplicate orders h.ire been recelred fmm 
governmental departments. The Rnrean of 
Sfandanla selected the Simplex aa part of their 
e«nilpment. aa also did the Army War Olllce, 
the School of Mnsketry. Fort Sill. Ok., and 

many othera. 
The demand for Simplex machines by theaters 

•II oxer tba coniitry la taalsteat. A fvw^ of 
the recent Inatallatlona made are In the New 
Strand. Chicago; the Benton and Majestic, Ksn- 
sas nty. Mo.; the Paris. Denrer. Col.; tbs 

City, Newark. N. J.: the Atontank and Trian¬ 
gle. Drooklyn; the Triangle, Johaatoar*. Pa.. 
and the Strand. Brie. Pa.. Tba Birth af a 
Nation axhlWta ara also nsing Simplex projec- 
torn. At the Panama Pacifle International Bx- 

poaltloa Simplex waa awarded the grand priie. 

What Triangle Offers for 

Week of December 12 th 
The production of consistently successful pic¬ 

ture plays demands the highest resources of tl.e 

human mind. You know what TRl.\N(iLL PL.WS 

hate done toward setting a hi:',h standard. It is 

time to tell you what some particular Tni.\\(JLr. 

products will do toward elevatinij it still further. 

“The Lily and the Rose” with Lillian (iish, 

Roszika Dolly and Wilfred Lucas. This piay we be¬ 

lieve strikes an entirely new note in motion pii ture 

history. Everyone who has seen it comments on its 

wonderful charm and atmosphere. There are fea¬ 

tures of photoplay artistry in this production that 

make it of extraordinary attraction, and ultra novel 

appeal. 

Then comes a distinctly new tsTie of drama — 

use that makes full use of natural resources, 

“.Moha Oe,” a powerful Hawaiian tale, with Willard 

Mack and Enid Markey in the principal roles. The 

storm at sea is acknowledited to be a triumph < f 

motion picture artistry. In fact the play has thut 

wontierful charm that makes a theatre patron talk 

about it afterwards. 

.\nd then there are two Keystones. Any exhib¬ 

itor knows what results follow the announcemet.t 

of a Keystone ('.omedy. “The Great Vacuum Rob¬ 

bery” and “Fatty and the Broadway .Stars.” Tl.e 

first with Charles Murray and Louise Fazenda out¬ 

does anything Mack Sennett has attempted for sw ift 

action. It is filled with real “Keystone .Stuff.” T1 e 

set'ond brinies in Weber and Fields, William Collier, 

S.im Bernard, Joe Jackson, and the inexpressible 

R iscoe .Vrbuckle. That’s one week’s bill. Your 

patrons have a ri^ht to such service. 

:;C|TRIANGLE$FILM 
CORPORATION 

TtKI 7I WEST 43!^ ST NEW YORK 

SUNDAY SHOWS IN BRIDGEPORT 

Bridgeiiurt. Conn., IVv. 11. —By g mandate 

laanml by the Mayor thlM week all motion plo- 
j tore honseH. in.-lotling Koira Theater, which 

plays plays both vaiiileTlIle and plctnrea daring 

the week, will ahow Sunday for the Hrgt ttnae 
In the bUtory of Bridgeport. The Old CoBiiecd- 
cot Blue laiwa will lie evaded by offering pir 

tnres of a religiona nature, “and. Instead of 
admiaaion, coilectlona will be taken. The order 

waa rigoroualy conteated by the puatora. One or 

two, however. It la aiiid. were in faror of It. 

CARMEN FILM IN LINCOLN 

New York. IVc. 11.— .A. D. Kllntooi. pn»sldpnl 

of the Kaiuma City Feature Film Company, 
I’aramoiint exchange for Mlaaouri. Kantaa, Na- 
braaka ami Iowa, la In receipt of a very en- 
tbiiwiaatlc letter from A. Ctnherg, of the Magnet 
Theater, IJncoln. Neb. Among other things 
(Tnberg says: "I take thia opportunity to tell 
yon that of all the Paramonnl plcPirea which 
we hare abowa. we have never bad one receive 
an mneb pralae as Carmen. Perwonally. I think 
the lAsky Peatwra Play Company Is to be great¬ 
ly cimgrataUted. Carmen la abaolntely perfect." 
It la thla aort af pralae that makea the oSIcira 

of the Paramount PIcturea Ooriioratlon and the 
t.aaky Fcatnre Play Company feel JnaUfled In 
ai>ending huge auma of money on their prodne- 

tiona. 

NEW TYPE MUSTANG DRAMAS 

LASKY WILL HAVE FOX PLAY 

New Tork, Dec. 11.—The Jeeae U Igaky Tea 

tare Play Company baa completed arrangements. 

It Ic said, xrlth Klaw A Brianger, for amtlus 
picture prirllegea In Fugene Walter'e Plsy, The 
Trail of the lonesome Pine, dramntiaed from the 

mwel by John Fox, Jr. Charlotte Walker will 

likely atar In thla aim. 

New Y’ork, l)e<-. II.—Suinuel S. Ilutrhineon. 
president of ihi* .\iiierl«-aii Film t'-ompany. Inc., 
la for better material in the Western picture 

plays. And .Miiatang pnaluetiouH are hereafter 

to have "truth,” as well as "action.” Ituring 

a re<'ent dlM-iission of the Western lilma Ilutchln 

aon said. "Whi-u motion ph-tures iMs-aine |M>pular 
‘action’ was the vital element. The public 

wanie«l to S.>e s|»eed. chase, hustle In every 

scene. It was the iiotelty of the motion picture 
that inspired so many maniifaetnrera to make 

nae of the ‘action* element. Taslay the pnblle 

is more oriti<-al. It wants prodm-tlona that 
involve d«-eper plots; stories that are true to life. 

It demands him pnalm-tious that show episodes 

frvmi real life, pDsluctions not Itased on the 

novelty of the motion pieiiire, hut rather ex¬ 
pressions of rv'alism. Consegnently you will 
find in .Mustang plays stories of a more inXenoe 
nature than thos*- prevhiusly marketed as ‘West 

ern plays.’ Aou will find that although we 
make ns*- of ai-tion our Western pnalnctlona to¬ 

day are stories with an eiisdlimal ap|>eal. We 
have n*it (‘liniinat»Hl Hie -action* element. We 

have added to it genuine plots—Incidents of 

Western life that are true. The result la a 
tsimhiiiation that makes for absorbing Interest 

aa well as exelting thrills. We have turned to 

th*- fiction Held to bring out the type of Western 

play that earries with It a lesson of life. We 

have isimpl*'te,l arrangements with some of the 

beat known authors In this geld, in order to 

se*-ure the depth of plot and the realism xre 

were s*s-klDg. and have r*-crulte«l from W*sitern 
newspapers a niiinher of men who hare been 

In personal eontact with sueb genolne eipori- 
ences as we seek to |sirtray in Mustang pro¬ 

ductions. ‘There is in the making at the present 

time a nuroher of big plays of this sort which 

will go out under the .Mustang brand tbroogb 

the Mutual program, aod I am sure that ax- 

blbitors will Hnd the piibll*- anxious to see 

th«»ae productions that Ix-speak the true spirit of 

W’estem life with all the ‘ai-tloo* necessary to 
make them true.” 

NEW MOTION PICTURE ACTORS 

New York, Dec. II.—Sear*-hlng the globo foe 
stories of Interest to the "readera” of bis 

“celluloid newspajier,” the editor-lo-chlaf 
Paramount Newspictiires has added another 
figure of national reputation to the Hat of aa- 
aociate e<titora in the person of Kaymond I*. 
Ditmara, a famous authority on aaimals In 
this country and actixe head of the great E<io 
at Bronx Park, New York. "The Dttmara 
School of Dramatic Arts for -Animala Is now 
open here at S*-arsdale.'’ said Dltmars. when at¬ 
tacked with a broadside of questions as to what 
hla contributions to the Paramount Program will 
consist of. "We are now taking many anlque| 
and, I feel Jiiatine*! In adding, wi-oilerf 
pictures of the inbabitanta of the Zoo. which, 
of coarse, will be at the sole disposal of tha 
Paramount Pictures CorporatiOD tbrongb my 
‘Institution of Learning.* We beltexe that our 
films will be a great serxice to sclenco and 
that they will be an amnaing Inatructtxe boon 
to grown-ups and children who aee them In tho 

beat motion pictnro theaters tbmnghout tbo 
Dnited States at which my Jangle stam will 
appear with M'ary Plckford. Geraldine Parrar, 
Dustin Famnm, Anna Held and those leading 
players of stage and screen whose pbotoplayn 

are produced for Paramonnt by the Bamoua 
Players, I..asky, Moroaco and Ptllaa corapnnlen." 

i 



CONFIDENT OPEN BOOKING 
PLAN BENEFITS EXHIBITORS 

PICTURE BOARD ACTIVE on» of tb« rarlleot Oaumoot modoU. «* 
- I ban bla urljclnal niaoblne at bla roiintry plar« 

Sew York, Di-o. 11.—Tbe Motion Picture BoanI on Verona laland. off Rurkaport. Me., aa wall 

of Trade of America baa Jnat announced the ap- ! aa a complete nerlea of aucceedlOK mai'bloM to 
(tolntment of a committee to reprenent Ita ac* ! the rery latent derlca. He baa been In tba 
tlvUiea In Soutbern California. The i>ommlttee habit of glrlng private exhlbltlona on bla laUnd 

Includea Mabel Condon. J. C. Jeawn, Clark Ir- for twenty yeara, and In an e»|>ert In tba 
vine and Kenneth A. O llara. Ita dutlea will be mechanical technique of picture making, 

to repreaent the Board of Trade In Ita cam- 

General Manager Walter W. Irwin, of V-L-S-E. palgna for membera and to take charge of j PETROVA FOR METRO FEATURES 
® rrvi ^ * I’aclflc Coaat publicity aa well aa to keep lu 

Also Predicts Public, Theaters and Producers ^ 
Will Profit to Greater Extent by Its 

MotAf V/arbV of ■pproxlmately five hundred mvltatlona “rw arrangementa Mme. Petrova will practically 
UdV 111 X a C W 1 wdT that have iM'en nent out to ppoei>ectlve niembera alrandoo the apeaking atage entirely and dpTota 

In Bouthern California. Tbla Hat covera all , •“ ‘o the making of motion plctnrea. 

branchea of the film Induatry, and la already pro- Mme. Petrova haa met with remarkable aue. 

New York, Dec. ll.-Wben 8. D. Botbapfel. .^ve rr."‘m;.'“‘*Crltw ZZ J^latTL;" to^'bete": 

at the conolnalon of bla trip around the coantry. 'T, , * ™nia c qimibtff o eac n Jeet, an better In motion picturea than ahe waa on the 

leclared that -tbe moat micceaeful moving pic- “J S p’r^rct^.^Thly' a^rt* Z CORRIGAN SJ^ED BY TWO .poj.„ atage. The Petrov, picture, have prove. 

Wre theater, are thoae which are run on the dered or dlacouraged by a policy that limit. Pec. It.-Emmett Corrigan baa 1^. m'"ro'^Pi^'nim^'^nd'Tbe're* 

open booking plan,’ " and that “thla plan Ihe bookinga. aa the ayntem doee, which com- -j-he Eternal Magdalene, In which he waa' demand for them 

, , tbla ta an Incentive to continually Improve the 
declared that ’ the moet wiccesrful moving pic- production. They are not hln- 

tnre theater, are thoae which are run on the dered or dlacouraged by a policy that Ilmlta 

CORRIGAN SIGNED BY TWO 

nndoobtedly Is the anmrer to an oxMbltor’a 

greatcat auccewi,” he wmnded the keynote of 7 vb rr .."‘m 7” fe.ture. Wha, Will Pe^^^^^^ 
• “We do not advlae any exhibitor In the matter wntracta. one with the E<iultable and one with . . i- ,, 
a policy which the V-L-8-E has advocated from selecting bis plctnrea. neither do we re<iulre Peerless Motion Plctnre Company for six week. ti i , ■ . ■ ^ , 

Ita very Inception, and one which ha. brought an exhibitor to take one plctnre In order to each. He will leave for Florida the first week ., „ „ , 

l>els an exhibitor to pUy a different featnre p,aying the leading male role at the Forty- 
each week In the order of release. Mme Petrova Is now working In the big five 

emotional actreaa la starred. Among some of the 

big Mme. Petrova featnres released oe tbe Metro 
It such support on the part of the exhibitor, secure .nother.. The number of booking, for | In J.nu.ry, Ifllfi. to <»o three week, of «itd<>^ progrom ’.re My M.donn.. The V.mpiro .nd The 

that It ba. bad a consistent gain from the very “<■“ »“<» *» ??T-*" ^’a Thf'chMn CoTJ^^/n^ 
_ ____.• uendent only noon the dramatic atrenrth and Galllenne a The Chain Invlsinie. corrtxan a, 

leaving tbe atage for the movies la not re- 
ativrt. even during the hot weather season,” Penlent only upon the dram.Uc atrength and TheTnovi;; 1. not re! 

states General Manager Walter W. Irwtn. artistic quality of tbe subject. In this way ^ ,, considered that be waa 

"That more and more exhibitors will profit by our four manufacturers are Independent of each theatrical men In America to 
the Buccesa which la achieved by those who other, and their efforts to produce great picture . „„„„„ „-,wMon machine. 

BUSHMAN AND BAYNE BEGIN 

the success which la achieved by those who other, and their efforts to prodnee great picture possess a motion plctnre pr.Jectlon machine. | If —•^“<'1* *• Bushman and 
have adopted thla form of booking, and that playa are rewarded as they deserve, and tbe before Thomas A. Edison tot>k np the popular Metro stars, have 

the public, the theater and the producer wtu system works out to the benefit of all concerned, question of films, and many, many years ere f”**'**'* work on the novel five-part prodnetton. 

benefit thereby to a greater extent than ever The exhibitor la well pleased at the opportunity ..ythlng was ever heard of names that now j Without a Conscience, at the Rolfe 
before, la my prophecy for Ittlfi. For the public only such features as be desires.” loom Urge on the motion picture boriaon, be i Photopliya. Inc., studio, 8 West Blxty-flrst before, la my prophecy for 1016. For the public 
the open-booking method will mean better pro- 
dnctlons and a greater consistency of quality, 

becanse every picture is booked absolutely on 
Ita own merit. For the exhibitor it will mean 
Increased patronage through Increased aatiafac- 
tlon on the part of bla clientele and the prea- 
tlge gained by showing the highest general 
average of productions; better prices, resulting 

from the presentation of conalstently good fea¬ 
tures, longer runs and more widespread word- 
of-month advertising. For the producer It will 

mean better prices, because of the Increase In 

the exhibitor’s profits,' the proper revenue to 
justify the production of pictures with greater 
artistic quality and higher dramatic value. The 

policy of open-booking Is the proinriple of tbe 
survival of the fittest. It forces the mannfac- 
turer to constantly Improve hla productions, and 
makes the exhibitor largely responsible for his 
own success. In other words, various exhibitors 

have various classes and kinds of people as a 
clientele—people with different Ideas and tern 

peraments. The exhibitor Is the one best ac¬ 
quainted with the likes and dislikes of that 
clientele, and so is tbe one beat fitted to judge 
what will pl-'ase them and what will not. Con¬ 
sequently, to ask an exhibitor to take every 
picture on a program Is not’giving service to 
that exhibitor, for the reason that all pictures 
ran not be of uniform merit nor of uniform 
theme, and If an exhibitor mnst take each 
picture on a program it follows that he neces¬ 
sarily has to present to his audiences pictures 
which he reallxes will not meet with their 
hearty sanction. The policy of this company 

Is to Invite. In fact urge that each exhibitor 
view the picture before he takes It. In other 
words, an exhibitor can have from onr program 
what be wants, when be wants It and as long 

as ha wants It. 

‘"This policy, followed by V-L-8-E, Inc., dur¬ 

ing tbe last seven months, has proved Itself 
to be the correct one. becanse It has made It 
possible for each exhibitor to get for hla bonse 
what he thinks will be the most pleasing to 
his particular clientele. ’This brings abont 

longer runs, for when an exhibitor is always able 
to get pictures that are pleasing to his people 
he Is encouraged to rnn such pictures until the 
proper percentage of his people has seen them. 
And longer rons are one of the moet potent 
factors to Increased profits for both exhibitor 
and producer which we have to consider, 'There 
has never been a featnre—a strong feature- 

exhibited long enough to give everybody inter¬ 
ested an opportunity to see It. This means 
that the exhibitor and the manufacturer have 
prohaWy lost several hundreds of thonsands of 

dollars. 

“rnder the Ironclad conditions of tbe yearly 
contract the exhibitor can not reliook and re¬ 
run those featnres that score big hits. He Is 
compelled, after allowing a feature that has 
aronsed enthnstasm and engendered a large 
volume of ‘word-of-month' advertising, to let 
It pass on. In onler to make a place for the 
next featnre released on the program. 

"No feature ever leaves Mie manufacturer a 
sncceMi; It only becomes one sfter It has been 
shown to the pnhllc and hss met with sn en 
thoslastic reception. 'nierefore. the ertilWtor 
vnay be justly credited avitti eveatlag the wm^ 

cess, and under the yearly contract rule bo finda 
himself In the nnenvlahle position of being an 
able to take advantage of the sneeesa he rreates. 
Through tbe policy of allowing exhthltova to 
pick and choose their features and reran them 
as long as tbe poMle demands eThtbitors may 
take fnll advantage of the ‘word-of-anonth* ad 
verHslng created by the exerptlonal merit of the 
prodnctlon. On the ether hand onr fonr man 
■fsetnsers ara SMmesd ttwdr featprea will re- 

exr 

* 

I I street. Theae stars are under contract with tha 

Qnallty Plctnrea Corporation, one of Metro's 

producing compinles, and since coming to New 

York from the Qnallty-Metro studio In Holly- 

m wood, Cal., have been using the Rolfe stadias 
I H suitable arrangements can he made for 

H their accommodation elsewhere. Daring the ah- 

L ^PlCTURSS/^X.d^ I sence In the 8<>ath of tbe Rolfe and Columbia 
_ companies, beaded respectively by Marguerite 

Snow and Mary Mllee MInter, however, tbe 

Bushmin Bayne Company will make the Rolfs 

Immediately npon the completion The Man 

Conscience these two stara will begin 
I HI II work on their big Metro The Red 

L Mouse, William Hamilton Osborne. 

The Man Without a Conscience la a remarkable 

feature picture and contains a wealth of al 
- legory, while presenting a vital, hnman story of 

■ tmlay. How a man’s conscience can carry bis 

through the whole gantnnt of human emotlona Is 

here exemplified In a striking fashion. The 
PTSsInctlon Is being made from an original mano 

# script, which was written esiteclally with Mr. 

M__ I Bushmin and MIsa Bayne In mind. An ex 

W^nm m r eollent sui>portlng cast will be seen with these 

YMML/MM m/ 'u™ In this featnre. 
Wr John W. N*d>le, one of tbe oldest Metro dl 

^ rectors. In pi>lnt of service, and who haa made 
sn enviable record In that rapacity, will direct 

> The Man Without a Conaclenee, and other Bosh 

A fascinating dramal by Meredith NIchol- >"»" B»yne feature pmduetiotis. 

UNI^^^L 

son. Directed by Otis Turner. Story to be 

published simultaneously in COLLIER'S 

WEEKLY. 

KELLY SAYS IT'S HIS BEST 

—— ^'ew York. Dec. 11.—Anthony p. Kelly, whose 
WEEKLY. I very successful feature film. The Soul of a 

Woman, led to hla psesent engagement as Iw- 
Offerii.g wise e^lbltor, excrptloos and unusual opp<w- ^n’s chief scenario man. Is st work on a new f)ok and adverUae one of the seopsi a ntost not- ..... 

ucUoiu. Collier’s Wnkly Is md by nearly let that eooiptny. entitled The I.lght St 
allllon people every week. This great story Busk, which the young photoolaywright doesn’t 
popular American suthor will send mlllluns uf mind admitting la hla best effort. Asked V'W 

I to the theatres showUig “I.A.NlKt.N’S LWJ- good It was Kelly replied: ’‘Well, as to that. I 

j^wAHHE?.’ wir.h“:: zz 
trenxswluus success features tills gnat pro- * e er done. I.uhln will soon release 

duction will crowd your hisuc. If re- Kelly’s four reel original stories, csllsd 
leasnl by the average feature cvaicern you Tl>e Borrows of Happiness and The City of Fkll 

A would be askeil a protiPjlUve reviul He- Ing Night. V I, H K will release hla five pari 
m “>•. p^l’enal profrsm at s feature. The Btreeta of Bllenee. 

ew reasisiable rtvital you can liouk show 
^ ajid make a gissl, big pnglt Writr --- 

or wire your exchange for relra.se dale and booking RRnxMPD nsj DCAriC ouiD 

BROiM^WAY 

(DnIversaD 

Universal Film Mfg. Co. 
CARL LACMMLE. Prssldsat. 

“Tha Largaat Fllsi Msaufacturlng Ceaosra Is tha Univaraa.' 

1600 Broadway, New York. 

TICKET RACKS and BOXES 
iramilton Ticket Hacks have a Henanite 

compartment for every seat in the house. 
Eliminates all errors ami distiutes. I'ttria- 
ble and beautifully finished. Roll curtain 
secures "ntire contents of rack. 

The Oarson Ticket Hox is the most prac¬ 
tical box on the market, having w;parate 
coiBpartmt nts fur differently-pricwl tickets 
secured by lock. 

Hand for Illuotratad BooklH. rtimrtng r>ay 
Uaefca, Advaoca Salt *»«-** and Tlefcal Bosaw 

THE HAMILTON MPO. CO. 

Twa RIvwea, WIs. Rahewav. N. J, 

BRDTHER DN PEACE SHIP 

Palo Alto. Cal., Dec. 11.—C. M. Ooothe, 
lirnther of H Tauhner Oothe, president and 
geneml manager nf the Palo Alto Flliii t’orpo 

ration, and rcpreaentlng Ihe city of Bucraniento, 
• 'al.. In one of Henry Ford’a guevta on Ihe 
Peace Ship, whh'h sall'nl from New York City 

Iteeemher 4. Aside from Governor Illrsm W 
Johnson Mr. Goethe will prohthly he the only 
other (lersoa from this State to receive an In 
vltatlon. It Is n<'t known whether the Governor 
will niske the trip, but Goethe Is planning t" 
accept the Invitation. Both the Goethe brothers 
are old resldenta of Sacramento. It waa the 
birthplace of H. Tauhner Goethe, and It In bul 
recently he retired from the hanking bualneas 
there and removed In Palo Alto. 

MAKING IT LIGHTER 

Peoria, HI.. Dec. 10.—J. Howard Standlldge, 
Chicago rcpreaenlallve of the Cooper-Hewitt 
Electric Company, Is In Peoria looking after 
the lighting nyatem which U being Inatalled. 
at the evsit of II.T.OINI, for Ihe Barker-Bwan Film 
Service. The new studio which Is being holH 

at Ihe corner of Main and Frink atreels will 
he equipiied with many nf Ihe Oraper-ilawtlt 

Oav T'esri tiaro * lauipa, enough to Illuminate sane very large 
ssU. 
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1915 HAS GIVEN US PLEASURE AND PROFIT 
W* tak* ^oantagm ofJhit »ea»onabU opportunity to exproM* to our patron*—actual and prospective— 

to our friends, one a^ all, our sincere thanks for the many courtesies which have made our business 
year worth while. We are truly appreciative. 

INDUSTRIAL MOVING PICTURE COMPANY 
223-233 West Erie Street, 

WATTKRS02f R. ROTHACKER, President 

Chicago 

decision in new YORK COURT 

OivM the Right to Anyone Holding a 
Ticket of Admieeion To Take 

Moving Pieturee of an 
Open Air Event 

•S^w Torh. 10.—A that will be 
of «re«t Intereot to dim manofopterwv. portlro- 

lorix Ihooe wbo molotoln •'■Dlmeled weekileo 

of rorrent oTento. w«o haiKled dowe by Jootloe 

Pbllbto Id the Hupreme Court In Sew Toek City 

the other day. whioli waa to the eSeet that 
anybo.ty who baa the prtee of a tlekot of ad- 

Blaotoa may fo to any pehlle oihlbltloe of an 

opeo-air erent and take all the moTlnc pictarea 

he dealrea. 
Cbealrr Norton, on an aaalroed cUlaa of John 

imltb and the Hbeepabead Bay Speedway Cor 

poratlon. waa aaklm for an Injanetloa to ro- 
atralD The mirenial Film Manofactorlne Com¬ 

pany from eihlWtlne a flim of the Aator Onp 

Ba<-eo held at the Sheepahead Bay track on 

October 9 laat. 
Accordlnc to the paper*. Smith made an a*teo- 

■ent with the Speedway Oorporatloo for the 

••eicInalTe lifhf to chroolcio that eren In moe- 

la* picture form. Imagln* hla aurprlae and 

chaerlD. therefore, when be dlacoeered. before 

hla flIm waa ready for preaeotatlon. the CnIeeraal 

had • beatea Mm to It.*’ In the tananage of the 

poet, and releaaed ahont one hundred feet of Sim 

In Ita Animated Weekly. 
Smith aaalrned hi* claim to Norton, who hn- 

mediately died an application for an Injunction, 

allectng the Unleeraal had Battened both SmItb’a 
Hoapeit* and pockethnok throogb It* •*anklnd" 

1^00. aald ••nnklndne**" conMatlng In the 

taking of the picture*, althoogh detectlee* were 

watching the groond* to foreotall Joat ^h an 

occurrence. Thia apoke eery well for the alert- 

aeaa and IngennMy of Jack Cohen, editor of 

the Animated Weekly. 
The defendant made a cram motion for Judg¬ 

ment on the pleading* on the ground that the 

complaint failed to atat* fact* aulBcleot to cou- 

etltnte a canae of action. JoaHce PhllUn alao 

granted thi* motion. 
In hi* deolaloo the Ooort oaya: '•The auggew 

don that the fact* alleged ahow a breach of 
contract made when the defendant** employee* 

became llcenaed apectafora of the eihlMtton and 

rtolated an Implied obllgaHou arlalng under web 

contract, can not he watalned. 
•The complaint eapreaaly negatleea any aoch 

claim when It act* forth that aald employeea 
ootered the ground* without the hnowledg* and 

cooaent of the plaintiff*. The complaint fall* 

to art forth a canae of action, either upon the 

theory of commoo-Iaw copyright or unfair com¬ 

petition." 

WITH UNIVERSAL PRODUCERS 

Sydney Ayre* and hla company hare returned 

from the Bear Valley country, where they bad 

been for more than two week* making eiterlhr* 

In th* production of F. Meflrew Wllll*’ tbi 

reeler, John o* the Mountain*. Ihwl* Fawn 
play* oppoMte Ayre* In thI* productloo. 

Panl Bonrge^d* haa completed another of kl* 

hair ralaing animal pmdncttona. thi* time a two- 

reel melodrama of the Parlalan underworld, fin 

the Trail of the Tlgrea*. Bourgeol*. Madame 

Boorgeole, Betty Sebade and Charle* Brldan 

play the reading role*. 
Tnder the direction of I.loyd Carleton, TTobart 

Biiaworth haa aNmt completed hi* work In the 

BIm veralon of Bret Ilarte'a play, "Two Men of 
Sandy Bar. Thi* prodnetWm will he releaaed In j 
#re reel*. 'The acenarlo waa prepared by Olga 

Printrlan. 
A1 K. Chrlatte I* thi* week at work on the 

proilnctlon of another of hla well-known one-reel 
comedlea, entitleit Fddle'a Oerlllah I>eed. with 

Rddle I yon*, l ee Moran, Betty Compaon and 

Kthel I rnn In the leading rolea. 
Boy Clement* thIa week completed hi* two-reel 

come<ly featuring Pat Rooney. The title ha* 

been changed from The Bell Hopper to I’ll Oet 

Her Yet. Victor Potel playa the other lead. 
And the Fllrrer Won. I* th* title of a one 

reel comedy which Horace Ilarey I* alaging at 

rnlrer.al City with Neal Bom*. Bay Oallagher 

ami Rllle Rhode* In the leading role*. 

Joaeph Tie flr*a*e and hi* company of Rea 
Player* thi* week returned to the Pnlreraal rit.y 

ttndloa after a abort atay In San Franclaco. 

where they went tu atage eiterlor acene* la 
the production of a (Ire-reel feature production, 

antitled larru Thin* Rnemy. lanriaa Cathama. 

Ion Chaney, Waller Belaaco, Jay Belaaco, Culln 

A STEADY, WHITE LIGHT FOR 

MOTION PICTURE EXHIBITS 
is produced by the 

Lemon Arc Regulator 
With Alt«rnatino Current 

It gives high electrical economy. It has 
four operative points, giving perfect con¬ 
trol of light. NO HEAT—NO NOISE. 

VINDEX ELECTRIC MFG. CO., 
AUlOIA, ILL. U. I. A. 

“PACIFIC COAST CENTERaai 
MOTION PICTURE INDUSTRY.” 
We have obtained more positions for artists in the Motion Pictures, 

than any other three concerns put together. 
We possess the confidence of the Managements and the Artists. 

MANAGEMENT PUBLICITY 

Representatives of Authors, Publishers and Playwrights. 

WILLIS AND INGLIS 
Wright and Callender Building, Los Angeles, California. 

THE 1916 MODEL 

MOTIOGRAPH 
The Projector for Results 

Compare it in QUALITY 

PROJECTION and 

PRICE. It is a Leader. 

Writ# for Catalog. 

THE ENTERPRISE OPTICAL 
MF6. CO. 

S70 W. Rasdilpli SI., • Chicifo. III. 

THE SCREEN THAT IS MAKING 

MOTION PICTURE THEATRES 
PROFITABLE 

“BUILT 

BY 
BRAINS.” 

MINUSA GOLD FIBRE SCREENS 
nuilt'under the personal supervision of the inventor and sold 

with the reconinicndation and backing of 95 per cent 

of the responsible supply men in the U. S. 
and Canada. 

SAVE THE EYES OF YOUR PATRONS AND INCREASE YOUR PROFITS. 

MINUSA CINE PRODUCTS CO. 
HOUSER BUILDING, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Chaae. Marcia Moore and Uarry Uain ap|>ear la 
leading rote*. 

Carter De Hayen i* atlll at work on a flTe-reel 
feature. The Wrong Door. De Ilaren and hit 

wife, flora Parker De Ilayen, play the leading 
role*. 

One Agalnat Many la the title of another 
Ignora Alaoworth picture which William O. 
Duwlan la tbie week potting on at Unlreraal 

City. The atory will be completed In three reel*, 
•Dd la It Dowlan playa opiwalte Gloria Fonda. 

Joaeph Fran* la at work oo the making of a 

two-reel llm by Ben Cohn, entitled The Dawn of 

Betterment. BbermaD Bainbrtdge, Bea De Roa- 

aelM and WHitam Crialey are all that bare thoa 
far been annooneed on the caet. 

Jay Qant thia week completed what la r*- 

gnrded a* one of the beat Monlock MacQoarrl* 
feature picture* of recent month*. X S Is the 
title, and In It MacQnarrie Is atarrad. Th# 
atory la told In three reels. 

Janines Jarcard la etill away from the Cnl 

yeraal City stndioa making exterior scene* In tBh 
prodoction of a three-reel Mexican melodrama, 

entitled Aeroea the Rio Oramle. Olire Pnlier 

Golden 1* being starred In the production, and 

William Gettlnger Is playing opposite her. 

Practically the entire cast of A Knight of the 
Range is In this production. 

The Water Cure is the title of another detee- 
tlye atory which Rupert JqIIud Is staging. 

Jnlian, Etale Jane Wilson and Hal Cooley ap¬ 
pear In the leading rolee. The story le to be 
released In one reel. 

Leon Kent, famous for bl* dare-derll Western 
anbjecta. Is this week staging another of that 

type of flim written by blm*e|f nnder the title, 

Bnek Simmons. Fhmeber. Kent plays the titl* 
role, with Mina Canard opposite. 

At Arrowhead, Hot Springs, Robert Leonard 
and bis company of Rex Player* are at work on 

the production of Jnsf From Sweden, a threa- 
reel drama written by Leonard himaelf. Ella 

Hall plays opposite Leonard, and th# two ai« 

supported by Marc Robbins and Kingsley Bena- 
dlct. 

E. J. I.eSalnt baa practically completed the 
second episode of the aeries. The Journal of Lord 
John, written especially for the Cnlrersal Com 

pany by C. N. and A. M. Williamson, and th* 
aerial atory for which will appear In a popnlar 
nsonthly magaxine coincident with Its releaa*. 

The second Inatalment will he three reels la 
lenctb, and will featnre William Garwood. 

The Deflance, a two-reel drama with a atroog 
psyehologtcal punch, Is still occupying th* at¬ 

tention of (Teo Madlaon and her company a( 

the western stodloa of the Cnireraal Company. 

Mis* Madlaon plays the feature rols with Tad 

Duncan, Edwartl Hearn, Willie Marks and Adel* 
Farrington supporting. 

Norral McGregor this week flnlabed at Cnl 
yeraal City a two-reel drama, entitled Her Way 
ward Parents. Th# atory waa written by •. 
Roecoe, and In It Babe Otto. Daddy Manley, 

Mother Benson, Edward Fergnaon. Pearl Cun¬ 

ningham and Jay Belaaco play the leading n>l«a. 

After a abort stay on Mount Wllsim. I.ynn 
Reynolds and bis company this week retnrned 

to th# studios and completed the flnal scene* In 
their prodoction of a three-reel drama, entitled 
Mlaey. Myrtle Gonxales Is starred In the tltl* 

role with Frank Newberg playing opposlt*. and 
V*1 Panl and Alfred Allen snpportlng. 

Bmalleya bare flnlabed their production of 
Rnfua Bieele’a story of oplom smnggllnr, n<ip, 
and are at present engaged In the making of 

another flre-reel feature, written by Mr*. Hmal- 

ley, nnder the title. Discontent. .No cast thus 
hsa far been annooneed for this Utter orodac 
tloa. 

GAIL KANE IN HER GOD 

New Tork. Dec. M.—Gail Kane 1* en root# 

Arisons fo appear for the Rooltahle dorini 

four weeks* pirtnriiattoo of Her God. E. Ma 
Hooper, director, and a large nnmher of play< 

Inrladlng serera) hundred Indiaim and Mexlci 
will be used In the prodactloo. 

STAR ASKS SEPARATION { 

New Tork, Dec. 11.—Clara Kimball Young at 
I James Toung, both known to the morlng plctui 
I world, are aald to hare disagreed, and Mr 

Young Is reported to hsr# applied |n local cour 
foe a dirorce and tOS.nnn. 

WANTED QUICK 

rON MUBUAL BtNtPIY, HKNTION TNI BILLBOARD WMIB WBITINB ABVCBTIBEBB. 

Mcslng Picture Opmtnr with hi* oun machlu*. 
er** prriened: attrscltre, experienced lady n 
Write or wire CAPT. W. D. AMXirr. BM* 1k*«ML, 
Mfsidlaa. Mlaa * ' 



CUT-RATE AGENCIES 

Doing Land‘Offic« Business 

Joe Le Blang Offering Tickets | 

for Practically Every Attrac¬ 

tion Except the Big Hits 

Playing Broadway 

New York, Dec. 11.—The cut-rate theater , 

ticket bualDeiw, of which Joe LeHluae baa a 
monopoly no fur aa (jreatex New York la con- 

ccmeti, ia experiencing a heulfliy growth, ac¬ 

cording to a atalemeat made tolar by lyetllaug, 

and he {tredlcta that within the next couple o( 
weeka thla bUHlneaa will be at ita xenitb. Each 

day the demand fur the cut and half-rate thea¬ 

ter tlcketa grown, until now it ia a common 

aight to Bee a aeemlngly endleaa chain of patn>io< 
In the baaement of the building at Broadway and 
Forty-third atreet, where the main oflicea of tho 

Public Ser»'ice Company are lu<-ated. 
The reduced rate UcketB are obtainable at 

LeUlang's for practically every attraction play¬ 
ing the theatenC^wlth the exception, 

poealbly, of one or two of Tte blggeat hlta, in¬ 

cluding The Oreat Lover., ' 
Cut rates and half rates for full sixteen to 

eighteen ahowa are to be had at LeBlaag'a daily, 
with very few of the paateboarda left on sale at 

cnrtaln time. 
On the other hand the varlooa ticket agencies 

continue to do a land-office buaineaa. A few at- 

tractlona are bringing aa high as $4 for a regu¬ 

lar $2 orcbeetra seat, and there have been one 

or two inatancee where $5 each have been de¬ 

manded—this, of conrae, at a late hour on Sat- 

urdky. 

BRINGS PERUVIAN OPERA 

New York, Dec. 13.—Joae Valle-Rleatra, a 
leading mualcal compoaer of Pern, and known 
all over South America aa the reviver of the 
melodiea of the Incas, arrived here last week 

on board the Zacapa. Air. Valle-Rleatra has 
come to the United States, to attend the coming 
Pan-American Scientific Oongresa to be held In 

Washington. D. 0. There he will read a paper 
upon the music of the. Inca races. I'wo operas, 
with Inca mnalc aa their themes, Ollanta and 
Atabualpa, were produced in Lima by an Italian 
opera company a short time ago. The com¬ 
poser baa also made a study of the costumes 
and scenic effei-ta of the period, and has re- 
prodnetiona of them with him. with the inten- 
tloo of presenting hia operas in New York. 

FLORENZ ZIEGFELD SUED 

Chicago, Dec. 11.—Florenz Zlegfeld, Jr., 
manager of The Follies of 191S Company, is 
the Hubject of a $50,000 damage suit at the 
haeda of the management of the Sherman Hotel 
here. It is alleged that last auromer Misa Billie i 
Burke. Zlegfeld'a wife, had some trouble with j 
the Sherman management, and since then no 
love has been lost between Zlegfeld and the 
Sherman people. Upon the arrival of the 
Follies, it is said, roost of the company regis¬ 
tered at the Sherman House, and. It is further 
said, upon Zlegfeld’s learning of It. he ordered 
them to move to another hotel. The result is 

the suit for damages. 

BOOMERANG TO CONTINUE RUN 

New York, Dec. 12.—Having made so em¬ 
phatic a bit and being such an enormous suc¬ 
cess, breaking all records for bnaineas In the 
Belasco Theater, The Boomerang will continue 
Its long run In that house. The play opened 

oo August 10 last. 

ROBERT GRAU 
(Continued from page 55) 

strange coincidence that whenever Irene Frank¬ 

lin heads the Palace program an empty seat Is 

rarely if ever on view. Some day, perhaps. 
Irene Franklin will be presented in the broader 

fields of the theater—In contrast with her 

recent Incursion Into the so-called legiti¬ 

mate. If some such entrepreneur as Charles 

Dillingham would provide Miss Franklin with 
a vehicle, giving her ample scope for her 

Charles Dillingham would provide Miss Franklin 

with a vehicle, giving her ample scope for her 
Intimacies with an audience. I honestly believe 

she would be developed quickly Into a permanent 

Broadway attraction. 

INCE’8 NEW STUDIOS NEAR COMPLETION 

The new Thomas H. Ince studios at Culver 

k City. Cal., are so near completion that al-e- 

M many of the Ince directors and players have left 
' Inf-evllle for gtsid From the appearance of the 

photf>grspiis showing the nnc<iiiip1eted buildings 

■one may well believe that the facilities will be 
far greater than af li^cevllle. rflalitsigh producing 

will contlriiie on as large ascale aa ever at the 

older plant 

Just as xstn as Dice can establish the desired 

pla<e St ('tiller City the next move will lie to 

NEWTON Trunks 
have gone over with a bang. They’re built 

right They’re built for abuse. 
Wardrobe trunks 
Desk wardrobes 
Flat trunks 
Steamer trunks 
Property trunks 
Costume trunks 
Circus trunks 
Dull trunks 
Bar trunks 
Hat trunks 
Hat and Shoe trunks 
Bill trunks 
Lithoftraph trunks 
Electrotype trunks 
Music trunks 
Manaiiers’ trunks 
Tool box trunks 
Special trunks 

Non-rust Bottom 
Circus Trunks 

Many new features and 
improvements. 

New catalog on the press—give 

us your permanent 

address. 

NEWTON & SON, so Elm St., Cortland, N. Y. 
Our name and address in Billboard directory the year round. 

OeCEMBER 18, 1918. 

sVrlcgl magaatc. If way «f ttims UHmUvs sr* 

•at rcturulpg a profit Ihcgy la littia ift tlie six* 

<1$ Mis auiHcoitw tu tiidtcukv It wtwo th« writer 
vlalts tiM-m. 

FII.M .MEN WANT THE FORTY KOUltTH 
STUKKT THEATER 

Wliat la to tH-i-oiiiP of tlie Forty fourth Stetwt 

TIicaMT aMcr the $:t(l.tt(kl la sxhausttMl which Is 

ttmiiK'fiig tlic Itoiiii-o and Juliet proiiactloD. In 

tliat liiiem- ia an lutcrestlng problem ]ust Dow. 

The SliulMTts iMOld leave tlie tlivater to Mis 

i -.Iversal Film Cor|Mralliin, not only for the 
I'atlowu tlliu aiM-ctai'le, The Dumb (Url of por^ 

tici, hut for the IWrnliardt film of Jean Ih>re 
as well. Thla film ooinpaiiy la In a quamlary as 

to the Is-st manner of releasing tlie Itembardt 
tiliiis. The seiisatloiinl success which The Battle 

Cry of Peace has met with la several theaters 

sininllaneoiisly, when the si-ale of prices was 

reduced alsiut L.'sai |M-r i-ent, la proof that 

after all the |>er|N'tual pnwjwrlfy tu the film 
Industry de|>enda on retaining the patronage of 

tiuit ninety is-r cent of mankind to whom the 
s4-at pholoplay la Just as rare luxury as tbs 

$2 seat s|sikeD play. It will be Interesting, t<n, 
to watch the out<-ome of the next Ortfflth pro¬ 

duction along such lines. When ths Triangle 

Company was furmeil Ifriffilh obtained the con¬ 

sent of his aaso<-tBtes to prxslm-e The Holy Uratl 

and one other i-olossal spectacle. The pesadmista 

are predicting that the suceeaa of the Birth of 

a Nation will not be duplicated In thla decade. 

On the other band the m<Nit optimistic bold that 

the Eunqiesn war will eventually bestow a 

wealth of story and fart, which the screen sIods 

ran embrace, and that the next sooeewiful $2 
picture |>lay will deal with this theme. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Cootlnned firm page fi,'.) 

<5<s>. M. CVihan't American farce. Iltt-tbe-Trall 

IloPIday, which Is still attracting highly pleaasd 

audlen<-es to the Aator Theater, New York, wbers 

the play ts-gan Ita run four months ago. 

Mabei (b.lillQ ia no longer with Town Toplca, 

having jolDe.1 William Collen'a new mualcal 
show Some Party. 

A. U. Andrewa, who la a|>pearing in Ilobaoo’a 

OsMce. at the Comedy Theater. New York-, will 

ahortly publlah a book of memulra uf the stage. 

Ce<'ll l>"an has formed an afflllatioa with a 

well'kooWD mnalc bouse, which will publish aev- 

eral sitoga he baa recently written. 

Mme. Mathilda Cottrelly, who la appearing la 

Ahe and Mawrnsa, at the I yrlc. New York, will 

distribute the Christmas presents to the members 

Send lOe (or Finely lllua- 
t fated Catalogue. 

nillPlf PELIVERIES For All Theatrical Merchanjise 
UUIllA Manoiicunfstf COSTUMES ltd WI6S. 

TIGHTS 
WE CARRY IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF STEIN'S MAKE-UP. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Phone central 6292, 143 N. Dearborn St. 

“A RIOT ACT FOR A DOLLAR BILL” 
I'll writs to your order a Modem Two-People Act or Monolog for ONE Dollar. I guarantee tbs acS to 
BE AS GOOD AN ACT A8 THERE 18 IN VAL’DEVIU.E. AND TO CLEAN CP ON ANY BILU or I LL 
RETURN YOUR DOLLAR. ThU guarantee la food for Beglnnera aa well aa Top Linen. 8end ms a 
Aollar BUI and tell me what you want. 

_CHA8. LANDOW CARTER. 101 N. FsurtasstK Straet, St. Lsuli. kUaasurl. 

Wanted, for Al G. Field Greater Minstrels 
To join immediately, experienced cornet, band, to double second violin, orchestra. 
Address AL. G. FIELD, 30 E. Broad St., Columbus, Ohio. 

WANTED, QUICK 
FOR ALZEDA’S HYPNOTIC COMEDY CO. 

Ttirce experlenctd Bypnodc Horaea, for adentlflc and coene<ly work. Must be fxsl mlxrra. Slate your very 
lowett war-Oroe wages. I have no time for uaelesa correspcaidefire. Pay your own hisela. I pay R. B fare 
Wagea paid In money and dally if you want them that way. Thla la a real ahow, not a gypay ramp. 'Tlrkrta 
if I know you, but not to Germany. Write or wire. OR. G. C. AL2EDA, cara Gca. Dal.. Oklahtsia CRy. Ok. 

Wanted -Colored Musicians—Wanted 
All must read music, double band and orchestra or band and stage. State experi¬ 
ence first letter. Dec. 15, .McGehee, Ark.; Dec. IK, Eudont, Ark. 

CLH'TON-KELLEY MI.N.STKELS, L. C. Kelley, Mgr. 

start the Ft. Lee (N. Y.) plant, where the 

Griffith and Bennett produrtlona are already be¬ 

ing made. Ince has serured the director he has 
lieen seeking high and low for. tif all the Ira 
portant protlncera for the screen Ince is the most 

skeptical of newcomers Info the field. TIte 
famous name haa no lure for thla product of a 

new art'a development, and he must be “ahown.'' 

When Granville Barker quoted proliibitlve 

terms for a plctnrlzed version of irmnella. snd 
also of Andrwles and the Lion, Ince wired that 

the stipulated sum waa O. K. (when said 

quickly), hut lieDtrs he would pay It he w>>ald 

like to aee a aample of Barker'a genina in film- 

craft 

B. F. aiMke ftfrr incapacitated 

Hurvlvitig so far two cagastmphes which wmild 

tiave Incapaclted a man lesa adamantine In 

make-up, K. F. Alliee la to he seen these days 

at his desk in the Palace Theater attending to 

the maxe of husitiess. which lie conducts sesteil 

with both feet resting on a chair, while, ,wUb 
the aid of crutches, be ges-s snd comes with that 

regularity and unoatentatlousncsa which are hi- 
cliaracteriatlcs. Alliee waa re<-ently aski-4 If he 

had any playhouses In New York outside of the 

city that he would like to dls|siae of. He re 

plied: “All of our New York theaters are pisis 

pering, with not the sllghtisit Indication of any 
change la existing |Mili<-ies In tlie near future 

The only thiwiter isitslde of the city which we 

sre in a (MSiltlon to even tenilMirarlly lease l» 
the Chestnut Street Tliealer. Phllsdet|gi|a.'' 

This statement sbinild end at lesat the lime 

lieing. the constantly prevailing niiiwir that the 
Keith Interests are thinking of returning any of 

the Percy Williams' houses ts tliat rsllreil Hie 

of the Stage (Tblldreo'a Fumi, at their entertain¬ 

ment. which will be held at the Comedy Tbeattr. 

New York. Suixlay evening, December 2fi. 

George Mack, wbo played with Raymood IHfch- 

rock. baa been eng.vgisl for one of the promlnant 

parU in the Julia Sanderaou Ikmald Brian J<«eph 

Cawthom mualcal cometly, Sybil, now being re¬ 

hearsed by the Charles Frohman Company for 

prisluctloD In New York during the winter. 

Friendship, J. David llerblin's new play, will 

have ita premier at the I.ynn Theater, I^na. 
Mass., I>eceniber 'JO. 

B. F. Kolfe, managing director of the Strand 

Theater, New York, has "dlacovered" a contralto 

whose future, he saya. U very brighL She la 

Margaret Ilortoo of Cincinnati, a cousin of 
Marie Doru. 

.4 one-act play calleil A Noctame, by Anthony 

P. Wharton, will precetic the benefit perform¬ 

ance of loni Dundreary, which will take plac« 

at the Ibsitb Theater, New York, Friday, De¬ 

cember 17, for the purpose of raising funda for 

the British War Relief Fund. 

Jenny Dufau, of the Chicago t>|iera Company, 
is III at a Isitrl In New York. 

Nery tbssl, Ritdle will be taken to New York 

during the holidays. The bouse at which It will 

be shown It the Princess. 

I'erne Rogers will begin her season In th* 

lea.llng role of Prinresa pat tin Chrlslmaa I>ay. 

Theodore Dreiser’s one art play. The Girl In 

the Coffin, will be produrol at the Oanien Thea¬ 

ter, New York, beginning January II. 

Illp Illp lltsiray passed Its 12ntli performanc* 

at the lllptitslrome. New York, last week. 

Gene Luneskt, of Spring Maid fame. Jessie 

Stoner anti May Wallace have been engaged for 
the cast of Some Parly. 

The teatlDHiDlal dinner to William II. Crane 

will be belli on February 27 In New York City. 

RESERVED 
THE TWO-COLOR KIND 

MADE ONLY BY 

WELDON,WILLIAMS&LICK 
FORT SMITH. ARK. 

SEND DIA6RAM OR TOTAL CAPACITY 
FOR RRIRES AND TAMRlES. 

I 



the plare of the other, are iriOMtntted bj Um 
reference to perceptton and r<dl«M-tlun In tbetr 
phUosophlc aspects. The one >s tba complement 

boardwalk Q088IP 

10.—AUmt hI.TO o’cloi'k .ttUntlc <'lt7. I»ec. 
laHt Hatunlaj iitKht a lar|e audience sat In the 

Acadeni7 of Maalc In Haltlmore and waited 

fur the ai>|s>arauce of A1 Jolson. 
llefore the curtain went up at nie A^deuij 

the uiaoaKer appeami with a written note of 

aix'Uify from Al, and a doctor’s certlBcate set- ] 

tlUii forth the fact that be was unable to ap¬ 

pear. 
Toewla; moraine the w. k. blackface come¬ 

dian dlsa|itM-ared aealn preaumablj for New 

fork, lie la re|M>rte<l to bare cleaned op 

at the Koa-ie races within the last week. 

While here be ate ami ste|it at the Hotel 
ttbelburue. 

Mrs. K. Hachelrter, representlnc the Itostoa 
tirsmi tipera t'onipan;. Is stoptilnc at the Hotel 
8t. <Tisrb-s for a week, completing detaHs for 

ac<N>muioilatliic the 'J.V> stars who will Bll an 

TUB AKT OK THE MOVING PICTURE. 
Varhel Lindsaj. ’.IM) pages. The .\lacii 

New York. I 
19 ounces. 

Company, 66 Fifth 
(1.25 net. 

A history, description and expoeltstlon of and 
a prophecy In regard to "the movies.” Mr. 

Lindsay Is the Brst to give os an exteudetl trea¬ 
tise on this important sobjei-t, regarded solely 
as an art. 

He tells us some new and Important things, 
and be gives new signlBcam-e to things we have 
all observed. 

Uls most valuable chapters are those on 
Htate censorebip, in which be av-es menace. An 

enlightened public aesthetically educated and 
capable of appreciating beauty only can fumiah 
fair censorship. 

SclentiBc, political, edOfational. Industrial 
and news films are also tvuobed upon. 

THE ART OF BALLET, by Mark PeroglnL 
Svo., 320 pages; (2.50 net. Llpplncotta, Pblln- 
delpbia. Pa. 

A very comprebensire history of choreography, 
but at the same time one which la not com¬ 
plete. as the author specially points ont, scant 
uttention being paid to its development In Italy, 
Spain, Portugal, Hungary, Denmark, Sweden, 
Cemiany nr Knsaia. 

These phases of the art have already bean 
well covered In other works by various antbon, 
and, as Mr. PemginI was chlefiy deslrons of 
covering some leading phases of the history of 

the modem art, as seen more particularly In 
France and Englabd. he deemed It best not to 
load bis book down with any matter save that 
which le<l up to that special field he treata. 

His style Is crisp and lllumlnatlug. He known 
whertsif be speaks and can teach others. His 
hsok is a valnahle contrlbotion to the literature 
of the dance, and wbonld be in the library of 
every student ot tli.> stage. 

The following is a i|ootatlon from Irvto B. 
Cobb’s latest book, Rpeaking of Operattonn 
(George H. Doran Co., New York), In which ho 
talks amusingly of one he recently underwent 
himself: 

"I shall never forget my flp«t real meal In 
that hospital. There was quite a good deni 

' of talk about it beforehand. My nurse kept 
telling me that on the next day the doctor bad 
promised I might have something to eaL 1 
conM hardly wait. I had visions of a tenderloin 
steak smothered In fried onions and aomo 
French-fried potatoes 'and a tall table-Umlt 
atack of wheat cakes, and a few other comflto 
and kicksbawa. '■' 

“The next day came and she brought it to 
me, and 1 partook thereof. It was the wblta 
of an egg. For desaert I licked a atamp: but 

(FORME.RLY 3 FLYING KAYS' 

MERRY 

XMAS 

FEATURING THE 

ONLY LADY ^ 
CATCHING 
SOMERSAULTS 

Merry Xmas and 

ORIGINAL STORIES 

CHICAGO BILLBOARD. 
WILLIE (YOUNG) BURNS 

a day has come, but hate to do it In a com¬ 
monplace manner—<-ame a day when my cigar 

tasted as a cigar shnnld tacte and food bad tbs 

proper relish to It. 
"And then ahocHy thereafter come another 

day. when I mlgl>t go forth to mingle with 
my felhiw beings. 1 have been mingling pretty 
steadily ever sln<e. for now I have something 
VO talk about—a topic good for any company: 

congenial, an absorbing toph*. 
"I can spot a brother member a blo«-k away. 

I hasten up to him and give him the grand 
hulling sign of the order. He opens his month 

to siM-ak but I beat him to It. 
“ 'Speaking of operattons-’ I say. And 

then I’m off. 
“Ibdleve me. It’s the life!” 
A volume of plays by Theoilore Dreiser en¬ 

titled PL.\Y8 OK THE .N.tTCK.VL AND 8D 
I’KHN.A’n’R \I^ will be publislied by John I«ns 
Company on January 15. The first of thess 
plays, ’The Girl In the C.dlin, will be produced 
by ’The Modem Stage S4siety, under the direc¬ 

tion ot Emanuel Relcher, at the Garden Theater, 
New York, on January IS. Mr. Drelser’a latest 
novel The Genlns. has Just been published tl 

big success in AMERICA, 
EUROPE AND AFRICA 

Intrttest are dlscuasol. and the complete 

etoan-'l|>atlon ot the ofiera fn<m the conventions 
of th« Italian arbool. Wagner’s aim waa to 
let hla wnrka sftrak for themselvea. but an 
essay like the present goes a long way to help 
one to an aile<|aste comprehension. The con 
fnslun and bswr terminology which are In evl 
dence In some art treatlsea are expisied. and 

the true fnnctlon of woni, tone and gesture, 

being aet forth, the reader Is better able to 
grasp the fact, which la triumphantly carrle«l 
out oy Wagm'r In the perfe^'t fusion of all 
three 

The art ot the actor, which Includes dancing, 
and. aa our antltor expresses It. “every visible 
tnovenient.” the art ot the musician, vocal and 
Inatnimrnlal. and the art of poetry, are here 

dlseuased from the W’agnerlan standpi'lnt; that 
Is to Bay, the Imlcprndrm'e of each In Its own 
proper sphere an I the complete fusion which Is 
achieved In the mnslc drama. ’The alliance of 
the maacullne amt feminine In art. the altitmic 
uf philosophy to music, and their eaarnllal dif 

ference and the ImpoesUlllly of either naurpliig 

KENNETH CASEY 

“The Yitagraph Boy” 

NOVELTY PERSONALITY 
VERSATILITY 

In Com«dy, Character and 
Inatrumantal Studies 

1^ 

1 DECEMBER 18, 1918. The Billb< 



ORIGINAL 

FLORENZ TRIO 
“FUN IN A RESTAURANT" 
EXTENDS BEST WISHES 

FOR CHRISTMAS AND 
NEW YEAR’S 

Dl RECTION DWIGHT HUMPHREY 

HARRY DE VEAUX CALMLY FIRES iin-iil. Ji i> my J,-nin- l« m-v the nalipinm-nt of u<it thwry? iHm t you roalizo tliat at laxt you 
MHRF hot ^HOT at MniINT. foni.Mly in that orifuniu'ioii. Tlio innat u»o y«ur liritina? 

FORD I "’"uUum^^ -I op,-.M-.l th. nub in Its ln-..,.,l..„ I ,M,at Mount f..r,l tol.l mo tb^ 

.l ontiuuod from i.aKo 5a I • l»' »rtist nust have an orpanirjitton ln.n.ll.-.l I-'*' *» >' “ I-*-,"' -'-••'^titut.- for a pno , ..x. It.-.l , ml unroaaonablo. amt tha aftw 
lontluu.U from pa,,o oa.> I Impulao ia to lopialato for ut—M'o orpaniratlou. Lot thos,. who llpuml » „.pht s rori.-. tioi. I wm.hl }• 

fffet ti'iJ. To wt ujym*lf ri^bt lnM*far lij^. artist. I <*ii by itn inttuiif mi'p it. not tb** t*< nt lliatiuo. lb* •i»k***| U 1 mciiM in* tb** uoly 
•H uiiiuion U lonrorntHl. 1 dOKire to iiuke tbU ....... «aaiH.an la r»*awt rinh «• t«*r wb<» at thi^ tiuu* i* payiiik inliintlon to nmmn t»ut tii tb«- 
f«<t an plain u«» uordn can, 1. like The BUI \ M»ld*n dn am** in pa^t. Uub vtiwr tbt* onbT on tbo i*tn*oiptb of tbln«H. I my «b-ar anti notlM 
board tia^e but one ultimate c»bi<H't in view— bimw*** and iu\«*Ntiiit*nt <oriM»ration»» ha'e no rif^ht a * i •! t* • in tK nwar bitn that if I Here tb«* irtily *»ue. I atiould •'O®- 
^ or«a,:i.al^ <!!."lHHlp or.Mni.ed U.vr..U. t tU. husine^ nel | ronp,. mad.- to ^ivM then, a-tion in the near bim^« 

fare of Ibe aetor. Nlr. Artint. tih: muHt have ruture. _ . . .a t.ai.t ua tK^t 

tiiat tioH that \l<-tory h im in Hiabt be Htfa tba 
one to d«‘Mert ittid <o lia«'k -mmI aHtMM'tate with 
them' Hlmiii Ht> all bad tl*** lartnl a lueiiai'e to 
tb«* oraaiiu«Ml *irtt**t. .\l«»uiitfonJ l<*i«l me that 
1 Hai* e\iii»M| I tid utireaiMinable. aiol Ibat after 

Uxe to a<x-ompll«h .-omo lasting grsKl to the men f”"* '>* 
and women of tlie stage.' 

"An exis-rlenee of over twenty years, during ' 
wbieh 1 was furred to make a living as a 
vaudetllle perform <r aiut undergo the cuadUiuiw I' 

surrounding the work of the artist, impelled " » ■ T\ I V* I I I 
me u|MiU my <utiam-e as a u emls-r cf the Actors' i<> IVlAmi* IjAVlP lvll*K% III 
rnlon some thirUs-n years since to do wtiat I <• t«ajVI WJIC lU 
could to assist in tlie work of progressive ac- ji> - 
tivity. It can not be denied that I have gt i > 
least made an b.UH'St effort in that direction. 11 > t.,.. duu™-# 
and, although at this moment It may appear (> Editor life Billltoard. 
that I am ass iming the |>ositiun of a belligerent. <, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
I have not changed one lota in my firm deter- ,, Sir—llavina read and beard all aN.nt 
mlnation to fight along the same lines laid down ,, Having r»-*d and beard *» »0"0t 
when I first entered llffo the contest thirteen ■“*' ‘■avln.’ arguevi the oa* 
years ago. answer is, “Save the Old Mud Cabin, Boyi 

“If the actor would only devote some of his ] ’ They tell you the clubhonse la a self p 
spare Omc (and he has much to sparei, he could fur jjje organization, they can cut the t 

atidy thlt whi. h would be of material la-nefif "Save the B<sinl of Directora " The: 
to him .•omiiier.lally. The actor of today Is a " _ ® . _ ' , „ 
basiness man, and be must needs surround him- ' ’ fgpabilitiea over four years agi> atal the n 
•elf with bunioeMi luethodK; he muHt dn>|* the * * organisation, rnun affidaeit^ that 1 aa 
temperamental side of Ids rharacter when his ' ' »»*re a director or two to drop out. 1 
llveiihoiKl is affected. Ijet his temi>ernment ' * number of rotes at the last election, as 
display Itself In bis work as an artist. Also ' ’ seh-ot who they want. That is why snch 
he must think for himself and not allow his ' > could never get elected. Possibly Will J. < 
sympathy and prejudiivs lie played upon to his <> _ ^ 
ultimate undoing; all classes appeal to the i> Two years ago when I hea.'d that they 
actor when trouble Is present; let the actor i> Itelniore, for Big Chief. I knew they wer 
appeal to all cUtses to help him in Ids troubles, o Fogarty to get them out of trouble. I ad 

ill IsHlies org'iid/.cd to prot«H-t tlie hilsines. w.d 

reenter the onler on the strength of things. 1 made my iscitioii . lesr snd 
.....1.. ... ..1... tl...n. ..Oioti In the near him that. If I were tile irtdy oue. 1 should eow 

"In the present controversy I am In the 
peculiar position of the surgisin who Is attempt¬ 
ing to cure a malady and finds that it U like 
a can<-er. The surgeon applies his art to eradi¬ 
cating the cancer with the knife. I am at- 
bnt^tlng to cut out the cancer by appealing to 
the common sense of the artist. If conditions 
are wrong—and they lure tieen made wrung by 
the actions of misdirected men—then these weak 
men should be supplanted by strong men. Men 
can be w^k mentally without Is-ing criminal. 
Men can Is* criminal by using offi<s>s of trust 
In which they were placed by fellow artists 
and betraying the faith of the latter. In the 
artists' world men are mere pawns In the 
nme. Only the game lts<df Is worth while. 
When men aie attacked It Is because they have 
wandered fn>m the beaten path and have for¬ 
gotten their plain duty. In my attacks upon 
the men whom I feel are the cancer and should 
be uprooted 1 am following the course that 
would be taken by a surgeon—a>^hy.Biral stir 
geon—who iis“s the knife of Judgment fo eradi- 1 
cate the dangerous growth so that healthy and 
rapid progress shall be made to strong, mental 
or physical strength—organization strength. 

“Let us calmly review the present conditiona. 
Ask yourself why there has been no advance 
during the past and what lio|ie is actually held 
out for the future. I am no pessimist. I have 
made a close study of the temperament of the 
artist. Affected easily hy the emotional, he Is 
readily led Into entboslaam, especially If his 
Ideals are appealed to. When he Is told that 
which he knows are facts, and he Is promised 
relief, he believes, but in most cases he is 
nnmlndfiil of *he Impossibility of many of the 
eztravag.’int premises being fulfilled. When he 
awakes to thr‘ fact that lie has been misled 
tbreiieh too much confldrsice in the words of the 
promises he despairs., ‘Whom shall I believe?' 
he criev; ‘Whom shall I listen to?' I say. 
listen to your own Ood-given judgment; use 
your own brilns; use your own Judgment. We 

Major Doyle Kicks In With a Few Kind Wallops 
Amatardam, Dec. 4. I9Itk 

Fdltor The Billboard. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Sir—Having read and beard all about what the White Rats pro^save to d<> and what 
they have done, and having arguevl the care with several of the B<«rd members, why. the 
answer Is, “Save the Old Mud Cabin, Boys." 

They tell you the clubhonse Is a self-paying preiiosltkin. If so. It will save Itself, and 
as for the organization, they can cut the eipeuses down to where It fits. The real answer 
is "Save the B<«nl of Directors." They deserve no sympathy—they showeil their in 
capabilities over four years ago—atal the members. Instead of voting to oust them, just left 
the organization. From affidavits that I saw the Board also cootrel the electUuis. and right 
now were a director or two to drop out. Instead of taking the nezt two with the highest 
number of votes at the last election, as the by-laws state, the Board wouU meet aisl 
seh-ct who they want. That is why snch good White Bats as Bob Ibslge and Pan! Quinn 
could never get electeil. Possibly Will J. Cooke and Alf. tirant could tell you why. 

Two years ago when I hea.'d that they were not gtdng to run their Uttlr chief. (Jorge 
Itelniore, for Big Chief, I knew they were close to bankruptcy. They plrke<1 Mr. Frank 
Fogarty to get them out of trouble. I advised him nut to take it. bat he said it wan bis 
duty. Well, you all know h<*w hard he worked, and he had to w.wk single haisled. They 
ni-e.leii big money, so Fogarty went after the one-huuilred-d«dlar notes for life memberships, 
and kept i.utting in his own every week, lie save<l It fur a year and a half, an.! md <mly 
was he Big Chief, but he was also the charity fund of the organization, as he was held 
up all over by distressed White Rats, and for all the g.ssl that be has done watch If that 
bunch (kdi't slip him the Ezra Kendall deal, lie was also a savior of the Rats. Two 
mooflis ago that Board met again, and deoldtsi that Fogarty was not bringing In enough 
to save the self p^ing clubhouse. So they decide.] they had better try and lure the mem 
tsTB back at WcWlworth pries, 5 and 10. ami pn.nilres of betterment of I'ondltl.oi. 
"Well." they said, "who shall we get?" One said; "The members all want Harry 
Mountford back." The others said: "Why, we have said everything in the world about 
tliat fellow." The other member rej<>lne<l: "Well, we nee<l the numey and he can go oot 
and get that jitney coin fisdn the members." So Harry Mountford was engaged as or¬ 
ganizer. f<d the one pnrp<ise of se;«rating the |Ms>r p<‘rformer from bis small chaag.-. Mr. 
Frank Wgsrty went out apd got the one-hundre.! dollar bills and Mr. M.Miotford was 
sent after the Woolworth sluff. I believe he was engage.! on a {H-rcentage hasis, no you 
can ezpect to hear Mr. M.mntf.wd, the .dnclal organizer, cry much hwider. But he baa to 
cry acconllng to orders, as the Board have a ring in bia none. 

Mr. Mountford knows bow wrong that bunch are and what they have done and be han 
not made one step to correct the wrengs or tell the membera the truth, but keetw 
luring the Jitneys away frvHn the boys. Memb.‘ni of the Board and many membera of the 
or-anization bave come after me and said: “You must come bark." I told them they 
didn't want me, and that I cuuldn't atand for that Bund. “We will force you back," 
th<'y said. "We are going to have a cl.wed alsip." I said; "Yen. y<uj'll hnve a rbswd 
clubhouse first. What right have yon f.dks got to use the nsmey of members that never 
erne near New York to keep that rluhbouse g<dtut? Did yon give them a vote or a say so 
on ItT' The member that is In New Y.H-k d.u-s not know and cannot find out anything 
alsmt hia .wganlzatlon. If he asks questions the clique and their following will bawl him 
out. Several m.-mbers now are asking questlnna, and are strong with the membera. But 
the clique and their csvworkers have atart.d iMitaonlng the menihera avalmt these few who 
want to know and want to let the memb.'rs know what la right. But the pisw membera 
will believe that clique again, ao what'a the use? Mountford canm.t have any use for that 
B.ard. as he knows them too well, and they In turn have no iM>e for Mountford. F.uiarty 
or the members. All they want la to b.- save.!. MAJOR JAMES D. IM>Vl,B 

learned this by this time. Is It not much lietter 

Iiiaii.- I. gi lu. Ill a (liiue to linttle Until justp-e stu>uld prevail— 
justlie tJ Hh- menils'rslilp. He told us that 

-I the affairs «.f the White Rats were In such a 
d.*s|ierate .'oo.litk.n that $7.5(ai hail to be ralaag 
liefure .NuveuitiM' li or the Sheriff would taka 
the While lU?a' prwpertlea. that there wat M 
ironey to nwret any bills, that the iudebtedaaaa 
was ao great that there waa no hope, that tha 
rlub bad to gu The plan then waa to plaea 
the club In bankruptcy, to follow with tha 
crganizatluu In banaiuptc) aa the debt# a( 
tbe rlub bad ta-'n aaddled onto the older; tbea 
be was to reorganize a new body, and thoaa 
who had paid reinstatement fees were ta ha 
admitted Into hla new organUattoo free oad 
clear In guul standing nntll April 1. Ihl*. I 
asked what action would be taken agalnat (boaa 
res|s.nalMe for Hie prerent IlDaDi-tal condlttoaa 
In tbe Older. Hla anawer waa; 'There are tar# 
degrees of crime, primary and aecondary. 
M'Zers and Malavenaky bad been guilty of tha 
fir+t. M.-l'ree waa only a tool and guilty of tha 
ac-ood. If these things are troe. why daaa 
not Mountford tell the membera? 

"Mounif.ed baa threatened that 'If 1 _ want 
war he will give It to me;' that be will pn( 
the Actors' International I'nlon out of boslneaa; 
that be will slop ns giving employment to #y 
members. I say JJ reply that I am 
Ing an open rupture with Harry Mountford. onl 
I shall .-onllnoe aa I have In the paal t«hea 
he was with us), and tbU fight for justW al^ 
go on If he elvta to njihe the fight for tha 
onea he has rharg.d with treachery and row 
splrary he aball do It drltlswit onr aydatanra^ 
We aliall at leaat be conaUtent M.iuntfo^ 
kiuwa full well tliat we are well fortified w^ 

n»*><*k* which b** w«« to •w 
tr.lning We have ho quarrel with Ba^ M<mnl 
ford Ww have no quarrel with Ibe While Itott 
Artoni' rnhm But we have a policy and fdo 
Clples that we I Including Mountford) have Is^ 
fighting f.w lumeaty. .qien bork. Invetlgatw 
and reorganization on llnea that will beat aerva 

' tbe welfire of Ibe arllat. . _ 
"Harry M.aMitfiud can not rebuild ^hla nonao 

r « >.1 Ml. I on a rotten f.mndatlon. He can not beget 
■ performer fr<Hn hi. small chaag^ Mr. o ^ with Ibe men he hj. 
n1 dollar bills and Mr. M.Mintford was (i ,r.-use<1 of treachery and conapiracy. If he 
1 engage.! on a iH-rceutage hasla, ao you <' aelects as his m worhera tbeae men. then let 
inizer, cry much haider. But he baa to '' hlir atari the war. . 
g In bia noae. '' "We .lave twen fighting for four y«ra aM 

have not tired aa yet. We are writh Moontimw 
for a clean op. We are with him for a iw 
crgantiatlon or real orgnnlutkd. We are wita 
him to D»ake of the actora' orjWr a ee^uw 
dying monoment. one that will IDf- • 
temis.rary makeshift, but «ne that all aetlw 
can )«dn In full confidence If he arWta war 
aa hla weapon to accomplish any other foim 
of orgmlratlon. then. Mr. Mimnlford we ac^ 
tbe ultimata n. hot thla time you have got » 
aN'W the actors of this country. The roemwiw 
of the White Rata are not today the trlln^ 
tool, of the wreckers of that Order To 
an old phraae of youra 'Ton can not give w" 
green apectaclea and fool them Into eating alraw 
In the belief that It la graaa • 

"Reapeetfully snhmitted. 
"(Hlgnei) HARRY DK V*AI 1 

COMMEMORATIVE SERVICES 

New York. Dee. 12. -Through tb# rfforto af 

Ther-' Is m mystery or secret In my present Mm. Anguat Dreyer, of the New Torh llhaksa 
j*niT oHn DriiDt*: u»e yfwr own ^ in Miniplc, but hon fanhiun: to tran**- antniconlHin to the Iif>arv1 of IMreftoni nf tik« #*» tt.^ !■ cw 

none of ur infniliilo. and the mnn w^o iKiKlneHn In your own humble way and Wliii** Hatn. 1 have oppoiied tlH'tn for 
promlHeR lH only the iDHtniment of acr^plliih- pla^ea where all you une la your own? la It y.tit finir yeara. The Friday l»rev|(ma^tn Umrrr op^™**”** with the Ref. W. R. Bentley, of t 

K V ^ ^*** prrdeatationa you more eomfortlnic to know that the money NTitimtford'a rf*tnrn to aetlre rharee In th» Actora* Church AllUnce ■ romioeiDonitlYe aert 
must h.-lp him in canrlng out his plans, not „„t gathering is to N- used to l-tler affairs of tl.- Whl"e tats I , alho ^ hi. tw tel . T to l.ks nl.ce on th. 
simply hy following his dictates hut use your buslm-ss welfare than to U- put Into te v.-rify the news that he w.V.Nmi to arranged «o take pla.w on 
conscience and brain, to dictate his policies and qre.ma of luxury and ease? Are you to the Whit- Rats There we?e Trel2nr t«. •nc'’"'-’*' which falls on April 2S. at 
• ctiona. a-, h.,- h... _■ -a awi- al  a-. _ ah... .s._ _^a ... s s' .. * rrY*m»ni IWY».. , w..a-^ ah— YhJ.fiaw^ Kv*rV •ctionH. watlHfled to U* l>e uned at this time to piiy the nMi«sn« and when Mr. Mountford hiid'^rrm»un(^l Ihe t'athednil of Bt. John Ibe OlTlne. B^ery 

“liet ns take the subject of the present agl debts of those who dreamed of the ezclnslv-* . i|.nt he had d.-.ld.-d to again resume his acllvllv setor snd ever* memlier of a dramatic organlaa 
ration the attempt that Is being made to re- and high-class order of headline atars. lolling I told Idm lh.it I th.mght he wa, wmn. i . \ I ?. st^ tha 
vivify the White Rats. To n<ake rny position around In a club hotise paid for fmin the Imrd mnde It plain that I .teemed him unfair* He **”" Invilsd to att 
clear. 1 am absolutely In favor of this move- earnings of the artist wlio hsiked for action. ( Imd le-.-n struggling with ns for four years and asrrlcs. 

LEON SISTERS & CO. 
Vaudeville’s Foremost Ti^ht Wire Act 

BOOKED SOLID SEASON 1915-1916. DIRECriOII OF HIRRY HD HERHH WEBBER. PIUCE TKEITRE BIBB.. NEW VOBII CITY. 



DECEMBER 18. 1915. 

HOPE YOU PRE ALL 

HE COMES BACK DOES COL. CODY 
home. He bad been there only a brief time when 
there waa a knock at the back door, and Bufo 
walked In. After the Interrlew between the two 
lingo left, and It waa not lomt after when he 
waa aeen going oat Third arcnoe west. 

MKDHUBST BKAIXT GOT LITTLS 

*‘ln behalf of Mr. Medhorwt the atatement waa 
made ThuradajF that the $S,000 or $4,000 be re¬ 
ceived aa ‘hash moiiey’ from Hugo bad llttlo 
to do with the ballding e( hla elegant borne la 
Hldgewond. He waa well-to-do, U la now said, 
bel<m be-ever went to the MaleWlc Theater, and 
he has aaade amney ht real eetata transactions. 
TMaao who at* beet yewank aay that while ho 
erred in allowing himself to be Intlnenced for 
evil, be baa been amt still ie boneat at heart and 
that they w.inid be quite willing to trust him 
DOW," 

AND NOT WITH A LOVE-TAP 
EITHER 

tContinued from i<sge b3) 

srawai of IVIO to be i-ootlnued Indeflnltely, 
which t>nije<-t la now being completed, and, aa 
early aa July last, I notllled Mtasrs. Itoubla and 
Tauiuien In writing that I could not continue 
oader tbe present arraagemeata. 

"Again, at the rinse of the present clrcos 
lour, at Denver, Uoi., os November lA, IMIB. 
thfongh my attorney, Henry J. Uerwy, I once 
more (dtu tally nutlHed Mr. Tammea la writing 
that I wiiuld not be with bint In the fntare, 
t> which I have lot bad any response. 

"With all these farts before no. and with the 
farther fact that our hlgheet legal antborltiaa 
oml Jtsllclal decia.ons have de-'laretl; 

"First, that 'A naoie or trademark disso 
rlatetl from merchaadloe to which It protierly 
ogpertslns lacks tbe essential characteristics 
which alone gives It value and becomes a false 
aad deceitful deslgDatK>n. And Is not by Itself 
oacb pr<q>erly as may be transferred.’ The 
above la a decision of tbe I'nlted Htates Court 
ef A|>t>eals. 

"Agsln It has been held In tbe higher courts 
of Miswiurt fnlpiwlng other autteirltles therein 
dted. ‘If It leads the public to believe that 
tbe particular gissls are In fact made by tbe 
person wb<se name is thus ataioped upon them 
er In wh<sM> name they are advertised whereas 
they are In fact made by another perwin. then 
aocb a use of the name will not be protected 
by tbe ro«irta. for to do so wmibl be to protect 
the penetration of a fraud upon tbe public.' 

“Another decision of the higher court on tbe 
subject declares that. ’We can not go to tbe 
wild length <»f bolding that tbe name of a man 
may be segregated from the man himself and 
from the ituslness In connection with which 
the man has useil It. ere. ted It into an Ideal 
and abstract siecles of pmperty, t>e made a 
aobjei-i of trslflc and sale In the market fn>m 
man to man to be used In any manner In 
which the purchaser may clsose to one it.' 

•■.><0. 1..., ibr >uprrme I'ourt of Massachiwetts 
has held that trade name given to a mu¬ 
sical orgsnlaatbvn by Its foiimler Is not assign¬ 
able. since It Is personal to himself and rests 
a{s*n his reputatbai ns a mnsician or i»erformer, 
and Its use by any other peason or peraona 
msilil be fraud upon the public.' 

"With all this high authority before us It 
aeenis to me that the above quotations a’e par- 
Ornlsrlv pertinent In this ^cldent because of 
•e perw'oal element which Is Just as essential 
ami strong as In tbe case of an author, painter 
m musician. Moreover, the fact that the name 
af ’Buffalo Bill’ has never been assts-lated with 

other pers-m than myself or used In con- 
•ectlop with any show or hnalness other than 
those n sbich I have |s-rsnnsllv app<'sred and 
was directly Inte-ested, makes, under the tN>ve 
anthofitlee, a strong basis fi>r my argument, 
y* ** along tbeoe lines that I pp'poae to 

CARL LAEMMLE TAKES DECIDED 
STAND AGAINST SMUT 

PICTURES 

tContlnued from page $3.) 

first asked tbe exhibitors of America wbetbor 
they wanted clean pictures or smutty ooaa, 
1 received letters that surprised me, be¬ 
cause the propurtloo of those who wauled amntty 
pictures waa greater than I thought it would be. 
80 I followed this up with an editorial to tbe 
effect that tbe majority aeemed to want off-color 
stuff and 1 blute*! that tbe I'uiversal might make 
some pictures of this type. 

, "It was a good deal like pushing a new load 
of coal into the largest furnace in Hades, for 1 
was immediately swamped with letters from ea- 
hlbitors begging me not to let the L'nlveraal 
make anything but clean stuff. 

"For the first time the exhibitors seemed to 
awaken to the fact that there is a serious men¬ 
ace to tbe whole business if they continue to ea- 
ploit dirty pictures. To make thi-m n-aliie this 
was all 1 hoped to accomplish by brluging up 
the subject. 

"The L'ulversal never bad any Intention of 
producing filth, but by bluting that we might 
do so we finally got tbe exhibitors to ilo aomo 
real thluklug—and the more thluking they do 
the better for the wtsde busiues-i. 

"1 tell you now, as I have told you befora, 
that the eompanles which are makligt money by 
producing smutty pictures are tbe most iusldloos 
enemy tbe moving picture business has. Thay 
are tloubly daugeroue because, for a limited tima, 
they appear to bamst a theater’s business. Mighty 
few exhibitors look far enough ahead to reallss 
that when they build up a business on Indecent 
ptetnres they are paving tbe way for their own 
disaster. Every dollar that they make today 
on dirty exhibitions will cost several tlmea Ita 
value In tbe future. Y«>u can't get away from It 
anymore than you cau ilrstge tbe fact that right 
la rigut aud wrong is wrung. 

"The one consolatloD to he derived from tbe 
altaatloD la tbe fact that dirty features have 
doue more to kill public Interest In all features 

I than auy other element. For no sane mao cam 
doubt that tbe feature craze is dying fsAt and 
that tbe exhibiPHiw are ths-king bark to the 
prograiB for tbeir pis>llt8. Features may always 
be a factor in this business but the day Is rap¬ 
idly passing when any exhibitor will show fea 
tures more than once or twice a week. 

"Tbe little theatre ta coming back to Ita own 
The big theater will continue to make a proflL 
of coorte, but not to aocb an extent that it caa 
drive the little house out of business as It baa 
done during tbe past eighteen months. 

"Tbe prospects in all lines ut bnsiness all ovet 
the country are glowing. They give promise of 
a proaperlty that none of ns dreamed of a year 
ago. Tbe big exhibitor and the little one will 
share in this. 80 will tbe Universal. But. thank 
heaven, tbe rniversal won’t have to film any 
filth, and exhibitora won’t have to show any 
smut to get the dev-ent dollars of the public. 

"Yours for Fniversal success. 
“TARL LAEMMLE, President.'' 

XMAS 

GREETINGS 

Mutt and Jeff in Colleg( 
^*The Mirth of a Nation’ 

^'Bringing Up Father” 
‘‘Have You Seen Stella’ 

“The Boy Scouts” 
^^Adamless Eden” 
**The Lilliputians” 

‘‘Vanity Fair” 
VIC HUGO SKIPS WHEN $40,000 

DEFALCATION IS SPRUNG 
ON HIM 

iFootlnued from leige SS.) 

atatement isald to be a cnofesahm of guilt, al- 
Ikougb be was not arrested but permitted to de¬ 
part for bis bi>mel In the presence of witnesses. 

Itomor has It that shortly after be reached 
h^e there was a knock at his bark door and 
Hago walketl In. Me<lhoret told bim wbat be 
ked said and ilooe. Hugo Immediately left, 
aad hai not been seen since, 

Flc Hag<i was tbonght to be a shrewd ahow- 
■an. and very well off He stood high among 
kla colleacnrii He was not only an astute and 

OFFICES 

COLUMBIA THEATRE BUILDING 
Broadway and 47th Street, New York 

ters pertaining to the theater. He said that tbe 
plan worked easily, as Mrs. Hugo was selllug tlie 
tickets, and a brother of Hugo's took tickets 
at the gallery dour. He said that tbe manager, 
Mr. Hugo, wonid bold up bit reports to tbe 
owners, and when asked for them to go Into a 
tantrum and then later fine them for Interfering 
with his busluees, but without telling tbem of 
tbe fine. 

Mr. Hugo has only been svh'D once since the 
story came out, and said be was «>D bis way to 
see bis lawyer. Mr. Bolton became snsplclous 
when Medhuiwt. who waa drawing a salary of 
about twenty-five dollars a week, got a ten 
thousand dollar bouse and an expensive lutomo- 
Mle. He allaye<l snsplcloa for a while by 
sa.vtng be was getting royalties on some songs 
be bad written. W, D. Hll.DKETH. 

He knew territory not only In the United States, 
but tbrougbunt tbe wiwkl. 

Ills lroui>ea penetrated 8»>ath America. Imlia. 
Asia, Australia and always seemetl to prost>er. 

This past spring, however, he pat ont a clr- 
cna. Business was bad, and tbe weather worse. 
Tbe circus lost nxmey to beat tbe band. 

This Is supp<*ed to have cramped Hugo badly. 
His friends here, and be still hat many of them, 
believe that be merely lnten»le«l to "borrow" 
the money during the si|oeete be was umler- 
golng. and that be ran and will return It In due 
cvmrse. 

They opine that be hat merely gone away to 
gain time with this eml In view. 

Home of tbem also aver that Inasmuch a< 
Hugo was one of the owners of tbe opera hoove 
(In reality a parinerl no charge of a criminal 
nature ran be sustained against bIm. 

llll.nKETH WIREB FROM CHICAGO 

Chicago, Dec. 18. 1915. 

Blllb<«rd Pub. Co.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

In an Interview with Mr. J. II. Hchnmarher. 
of the I’iiikertoD NatUuial Detective Agency, he 
vald that Mr Bolton, one of the owners of the 
Majestic Theater, Grand Rapids, came to him 
aNwit a month ago, and askeil that th<>y Investi¬ 
gate that house, aa he tlsnight the retnrna were 
not i>»rrecf. The agency sent W. 11. longley 
down In get a re|H>rt and who. after checking 
for ten days reporteil that on an average 
about twenty five iM-r cent of the receipts were 
not accounted for. They Immisllately tisdi the 
treasurer, G«s>rge I. Meilhurst. into cuat«sly, 
who. npon being rsHifronte.! with the evidence. 
(s>nfeas<sl that he had been boldine out. anti ae- 
cuse<1 Vic Hugo, tbe manager, as being the one 
reaimnslhie for his doing so. He said that he 
had practically been forceii Into the scheme by 
lingo, who had approached him many times. Mr. 
Hidton, who la not a practical theatrical man, 
Irusteit Mctlharet, ami t<s>k hla word In all mat- 

\ ExhiblUon Irish Horn- T i , 
jRKgJtJ i pipe. Jig and Scotch Ju 
^j(rr / \ Fling l>an<'cr — TE.t« H- 
IjW )/ t ER. VUoliiMt tMusldtn). 
^ jjU (Ml i PIcsvol to bear from VV ■ 

^'^JP.tRTXER, lady Slngw 

a X MVimrxvr Play.v piano or sings U 1 HHtlltttSJt fXMsmasv 
erittm trio sketch, or would join act. Addrest or eaU 
3M Jd Ave., ,\ew York. N. Y. 

ANOTHER STORY OF THE AFFAIR 

Tbe Ceslar Rapids Republican, In Its issue of 
Friday, December 9, says: 

"Vic Hugvt'a disappearance was tbe talk of the 
town Thursday, ami tbe spocniatio* BMMtly #en- 
fcrml «»a whether he will 'come back.’ Ills 
friends say that he will. They say they would 
m>t be sunirlsed to see bim drvq> Into town any 
day and confront his acensers with statements 
and sbowin's that will be hani for them to dts- 
prove. Blit those who have been digging dei'ply 
Into the affairs of the Majestic 'Theater as 
condncteil by Hugo are Inclined to tbe opinion 
that be Is atll) Increasing the distanci- bi'tween 
himself and I'edar Rapids. 

WAS SEEN IN WATERLOO 

"No one kmiws In whleh dlnvtlon he la travel¬ 
ing, altlMingb It seems to have been asrertalned 
that he was In Waterloo WtMnewlay afternoon. 
Ami It Is miw belleveil that he saw Oeorge Med 
hnrst walk fiom the Perpetual Bnihling. where 
the latter made his confession, to the office of 
Connty Attorney IJnvIlle. He waa accompanied 
by IVteetlve MeOoIre aad one of the Pinkerton 
Bien, ami after be had signed a statement In tbe 
offloe of the county attorney be departed for bis 

IMAHTpn A PrtMtacor with COS* 
Wfin I bV times ai.»l SCENERY to 

protluce an iifi-lo-tlatv Minstivl on Feb. 22, 
1910, for National Union Council No. 88, 
Defiance, O. .■Xthlre.ss all mail to 

C. M. MURPHY, Manager. 

VAUDEVILLE'S CLASSIEST GYMNASTS 
Olrnotlon - • DWiaHT HUMPHREYS 

WANTED IDEAS IIA DIP magazine 
As si I SA The Cretin at Magic. Fss 
■ ■ ^ Msalclan. By the Ua- 

flclsii. Sample eow. lOc; 11.iH) per year; thraa 
muoUis’ trial. IV THE ILtULE M.\01C1AN, tth 
Ht.. Mlnneapolb, Minn. _ 

Write ler LIM ef lavcalleae Wasted. tl.Ma.Md la 
POee aflervd far laveslteas. Our tear beoki seat 
wus. fiesd tSelea far free eaialea at Ie aatoataSHNy. 

lidor J, Emt 4 Co., 9tli 4 6, WiiliiAtiM.D-C. 
WANTIO VtiuleTlIle Acta >t all kliuU that eon 
**aiia» and work In tabloid Alas A-1 Advance Aoenl 
iMt ran tHiok 110* Write or wire quick HARRY 
•aoCI.TON, Oetieral Delivery, Koat PalesUne, O. 

5. MU»tl!i5 S" w 
K tOt. or VDO Zv<. SIOOO for »l $500083. 
^ S FK PKESh, iMi Sreedwev CMICACO .IL 



The Blllbo 

LASiT CALL 
CIRCUS ACTS 

We Want for Long Fair Season 

200 CIRCUS ACTS 
Particularly 

BIG GIRL ACTS 
HORSE and other animal acts 

BIG Aerial Acts 
Sensational features 

See me today — phone or wire. 

Frank Melville, Inc. 
220 W. 42nd St., NEW YORK 
“Lareest Summer Amusement Business in 

the World" _. 

Can use two experienced road sales¬ 
men or saleswomen, good proposi¬ 
tion. Applications confidential. 

F. M. Inc. 

DECEMBER 18, 1915. 

$2.50 ECO-OMY MATCH MACHINE 
and iD<«t pradniraJ 

Mntth l*rTu«r »>n ih^* market 
11m the idinp)««t iKMiUb> omiatrur* 

|l tl(Hi no partA to «t>ar nr grt out 
*■ — ’ ouh r prtiDu Matctitv 

I 5iH* iHT griHH, and are Bipid 
tlirtMigli mat hlnr at Ir |H*r bux. Kv 
«n Hahmn. Cliar, lUug and Gro 
ivr>' Stnri* HantA niie 

Formerly SolM at tS.OO. 
Yaakea Cuttar aai Llfhtar. 

This department is especially designed for show folk the show world over—HUMAN 
BEINGS IN PARTICULAR—HIGH BROWS—LOW BROWS—NO BROWS. 

U. S. MILITARY SUPPLIES 
FROM GOVERNMENT AUCTION. 

Anar Overcoats .'■.-.$2.00 
Army Uniform.-* .5*0® 
Army Shirts ..:. 2.W> 
OamiMUm Hats .-. 
Write for prices of ffatllng Guns. Rifles. Tenits. Kte 

WALTER F. CARR, 27 Broadway. N. Y. City. 

BUSTER TROW 
BARNEY STECKER 
LATE OF BARNUM a BAILEY 

Wishing you all a Merry CTiristmas and 

a Happy New Year. 

Per. Address, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

DR. TROUTMAN 
bees to extend, through The Billboard, to everyone on 
(he Sun Bros.' Show past season, and to all other 
Mends, the sea.son’s greetings and very beat wishes 
for a happy, prosperous New Year. 
420 East State St.. TRENTON, N. J. 

ALL KINDS OF CANVAS GOODS 
Tents, FVyldlng Organs, Folding Chairs. Prensure 
Lampa. Merry-Go-Bisind Organs, Torches. Cots, Pads 
and BUnket.s. SU.Ml FNIR FKia: B.tRGAIN BOOK- 
LKT. THE R. H. ARMBRUSTER MFG. CO.. Sfrtng- 
■ald, llllaola. 

NORTHCRAFTS 

SHOOTING GALLERY 
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER. 

Greater pnytts than any Shooting Gallery 
In the world. Our new Road Gallery has no 
equal. Send for CatalogUA 

A. J. NORTHCRAFT, 

3033 Clark Ava.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Genuine Mexican Chile Con Came 
IN CONDENSED FORM 

Wxyr rpstauTknU and home use. . ISasUy prepared In { 
a few minuteR. Full direrttona* with each onder. Sect 
aojwhere In the U. S. A«« $ parcel post. 

35o PER POUND. 3 LBS. FOR $1.00. 
Genuine Mexican Peppeta ahd Spioes. Reana and 

Cbile Supplies of all kinds at wboicaale prloea. Man- 
ofartured by 

POWELL’S CHILE RESTAURANT CO., INC., 
21$ Weat Jefferion St., Laularllle, Ky. 

j .\K\V YOKK—BATTKKY TO BUOXX 

There is magic In tlie “Call of Broadwa.v." 

i “XolK.ly’s Home." That's fuiinj. Gone to 
fheater. That’s good. 

i “Slivers" Oakley, Lite famous circus clown is 

Seen daily on the big street. 

Dan I'aekard, of the om-e well-known Dan 

Packard Ojiera I'sjinpany that toured the country. 

Is detjd at the age of years. He made his home 

jtt t^e Normandie for several years. He was 

)ukeq to Bellevue Hospital October 8, and dle<l 
Iherej Octol>er 111, after being 111 a month. For 
Jlie past ten years he had been engage<l In special 

^litign newspaper work and left enough to defray 
bis funeral expenses. The remains were burled 
In Grtenwoisl Cemetery by the .Actors' Society 

on <|*’t<>l>er 11.3. Milton Pollock, the vaoilevllle 

acting was bis friend and comforter to the last. 
No l^oun relatives survive him. 

Kr$nk I.. Talbott, of St. ls>uis and Kansas 

City I Hipisidrume fame, lias been In town for 

several mouths. He says th’ere’s ts>sltlvely m> 
truth In the rumor that be lutemis putting a big 

Danny O'Brien, the l^^nti'r famous leaiM-r tvf 

the sawilust arena, la big burg exploiting 
his wife, w Ih> dot-s ihMMFaudeville circuits as 

“■SHK,” the ScnsatlonS^'M'oniler. 

The Ice skating crsire^^ljj^preadlng In (bdham 

anil environs like wlIdfia^.A 
Harry B. Sutton. kuomREfiMexpoattion. carnival, 

vamleville, burlesque Hn^N[neral auiuseiiirnts. Is 
now acting In pictures fti^^e E<lls*>n |>eople. 

Mrs Sutton (Caprice) is cabaretlng. Idving on 
Manhattan Island. 

Harry I.ee Itlley is In town In the interest of 

John P. ShH’uiu's Nobtsly'B Home. 

Harold Bushea arrived on the Uialto Dei-emlier 
7. after going arymnd the map from New York 
to the Gulf and west to Kansas City. While In 

the latter pl.ace he put things In motion that 

may Icail to the revival and lauiichiivg f<>r next 
seaxiii the great spwtacle. Fleets and Furl**. 
He came liere direct from French IJck Springs, 

Did., where he atteude*! a meeting of sales man- 

.sgers ami advertising experts, as you know he 

la billing the country for one of the big packing 

JUST CIRCUS FOLKS 

Harvfs Bale, of the Yankee Robinson Show; Mra (Tiaries Tay’.or and Chtrlrs Taylor, of Howe’s Great 
lanidnii Show, In front of the laller's hisne. 

TO OUR friends: 

a Rflerrp Cfjnstmas anli 
4^rosperousfi!chj |?ear 

We will treat you a.s well in 1916 aa we did 
in 1915. 

Superior Leather Goods Co. 
ITS WashIngton'St., Boston, Mass. 

Toledo's Xmas indoor Carnival 
four big weeks 

40,000 feet ofjfloor spuce located in heart 
of city. ShowsandConoeKsionswirequick. 
Addres-s MRS. C R. SMITH, Manrger, 
618-20 Summit St., Toletlo, Ohio. 

Want Baggage Car and T»nt—Will buy bq; Baggage 
Car and complete Tent, 70. with two thlrUes or larger. 
Must be In flrst-cIa.iH shape and cheap. Also want 
Pwile*. [logs. Monks: any small cage animals, and 
amall crows cages. (THBISTY. I^eonard, N. Dak. 

JOB LOT OF RESURRECTION PLANTS 
To sell cheap while ttiex IsM. ADVANC’B MFO. CO.. 
885 June Stnwt. ITilla.. Pa. 

FOR ^ALF_Tl.'BNBULL POP COBN 
rwn MtiTTKK MACHINE, at a 
bargain If sold at once. J. H. IJN1>SEY A SON. 
Saeaiiiiaga. N. Y. 

ten-cent gbow in the Manhattan Oi*era House. 

He hae other amu.sement ventures under way. 
Con T. Kenne<ly and C. \V. Parker are expecte*! 

in town woon. 

E<lward R. Salter has closed with May R<>bson 

and is slatisl for the Pink Daily. 
John Ringllng was seen viewing the bill at 

the Palace recently. He most have had bU eye 

on something for one of the white tops. 

For the lack of sufllolentiy remunerative work 
many actors on Broadway are very mneh down In 
the mental trenches. 

J. H. FTtrpatrlck, who hss b«-en directing the 
tour of I.eroy, Talma and Bosco, la busying him¬ 
self around town. .Somethirvg g*>es out soon. 

Tom Gorman, who was acting manager of 

I;<Toy, Talma and B<rsco, closeil with them when 
they closed in New Britain, Conn. He came to 
the big town and left almost lmme<1iately for his 

home in Chicago, where he has business matters 

to St tend to. 

W. D. Fitrgerald, the live wire of the I.yrfc 
Tlieater. Allentown, Pa., is seen In town every 

we<-k or so. He claims that the fair in his 

town was the bl-'gest and liest ever held there, 

and that It was prot>v?rIy billed In every way. 

Gus Horribrwdt, the producer of Wild West 
novelties in vandeville, was In town last week. 

When all the lioys get back from Frisco we 

may exi>ect some wonderful tales of fame, for¬ 
tune and failure. 

No showman slioald leave New York without 

seeing the IIlptMJdrome show. 
Harry Noles, the talker r>f Omey Island, la now 

in pictures and doing well. 

CLIP* 
THE 
CIGAR 
AND 
PRO- 
VIOES A 
LIGHT 
IN ONE 
OPERA¬ 
TION 

, Iliilds one boa naali hew. Malchet 
rat «:am placed In IioIiUt by rmiuvli^ 

ctsirr By depressing cutter the Im- 
proved Yankee aulomatlcally deUv- 
ers <wer> maU'h one at a lime, and 

, Ignites tame by coming In CMilaflt 
with aluminum frictloii Igniter aa 
withdrawn. kfade mUrrly of Iron 
and aUel, nickel flnlah. highly pol- 
Idted. 

. THE ATLAS MANUFACTURING CO. 
- 24 4 Syeaaiars Sta.. ClaMaaatL 0. 

AROUND THE WORLD WITH KELLEY 
AND THE BILLBOARD 

They h*>fh with you A klerry LYtrlslmat and A llappg 
.New Year Kightem yeara In the FViunlalu Pm bual- 
iiess and dill the king. 

A full line of Fouatals Peat in Solid Gtld and Gal4- 
Ptata Pes Polala. Self-fllllng Fountain Pena, all 
“siade In tha U. S A." A full line of Ink Ptaclll. 
.Another lot if Isillatiss GIIMIaa, lutl arrlvnl. $27.80 
gar grtma. Bllltoldt. 7-ln-I. l>fwt kind. $74.00 gat 
graaa. litntstipe Tu’t (the ITurti kind), $12.0$ gar 
graaa. My Too Tale^aset. $21.00 gar graaa, for one 
bell and taie stand: 2 bells. $24.00 My Ntw CHwax 
TIa Forsi It getting the nkaiey around New York. 
I’ve got a full line of While Stone Rlngt and l*tna at 
Sfi.OO ger graaa. i-Ugle Fountain Pma. $5.00 gar graaa. 
Kagir Bag .s.-lf flllera. $8.00 gar graaa. H'lmpty 
Inimpty Fighteri. with tin teo. $25.00 gar 1,00$. 
Kelley hat anything you want Information and 
cataliig free 

KFLLEV, THE SPECIALTY KINO. 
I5I-ISJ Eaat 2Jd St.. New Vartt. N. Y. 

Soiitl Goltl. w't with full cut 
(Irnuiup I)iamotHl. Special 
Price of S24.00 per dozen. 
Siiirqile, $2.50 each. 

A. Jaffe & Son, 
IinjKJrters of Dinnionds, 

49 Maiden Line, NEW TORI. 

AGENTS, STREETMEN, FAIR WORKERS 
Ihm’t maah your eggs, dott t 

s bum your fi"geta. ur 
fSysnUT llf>n bad I-Cgt fte the BABT 

Vlmh ^ GRAND and have »U '■» 
^ mH/I alike The Baby Grand 

r rOLBtNG 'U «■" 
EGG BpiLER heat-attractive- 

rm1\ <■ *<*'*®^ 
‘if, ^ ^ Savaa Tima CMvatlaaL 

• ^ I An Hgg Tiwter aa well « 
J U Roller. A tpleniUd artlcla for 

Patent Applied For. yoliberi or pifmlum uteta, 

BERGER & HOWDEN MFG. CO., {Jc^’y^vania. 
Applli*d FV>r. 

BERGER &HOWDEN PENNSYLVANIA. 

flrmrt. He eximcta to remain in Manhattan until 
after tin N*'w Y'ear. 

A re'Ultry allow was held in Grand Central 

Palace Inaf week. The leading lady of the 

event WHS a lien valued at $UiO.(a)0. lUsih. ain't 
no »uch lien. 

Moving picture jiroiliicers—Here la a ailg'ea 
tlon for a fllm title aprojew of the timea -"The 

World thine Mad." 

Col. Sam Dawson doted with a ball show In 
Ohio and la exjiected in town aoon. 

A1 Eddy, tlie former well known park and ex 

p<a<ltlon talker, haa lieen out of the game four 
yi'ara. He ia living near the big street, and en 
gage*! In a commercial line. 

Perclval Knl.’ht. tlie Eiigllah comedian, la geti 

ulnely funny In John P. Sl.K-um'a Nointly Home. 

Many actora and vaudeville artlafa are known 
by the amount of alimony they pay weekly 

H. H. and Ham T.*‘avltt, the advance agents, 
are In New Y'ork for the present. 

V\. J. fBilly) Burke, tile vsiidevllle jirodiicer, 
may launch something novel in tented enter 
prises next season. 

Bud Mara, the famous aviator. grac(t1 the big 

afreet recently with hla alilning presence. He 

la promoting something Mg, consistent with hla 
line. 

"PEOI'I.K AND THINGS IN GENKUAI.” 

I-earneil men unanlmoualy agree that every 

man must work out his own di-stlny. Are you 

at work <wi yours7 If not. It Is alxiut lime yon 
start. I.et's tie up and doing. 

IJpman K*-en and P. H Mattox, famous tiiib 
llclty promoters, are blaring the trail In New 

DEMONSTRATORS; 
WANTED 

M<v ctpabl^ (if handllnc crrwii fitr • patmted artlt'lo. 
«el)A <in Aliht; nrrfiPd In hoUAtiiolt!; iiu»> 
dr«d Pf MRt pr*4lt: now tx-lng liraioiiAtratrd 
l(«4llnc aUirta In New York iMtr 

HDME ECDNDMY Ca, 
Raosi 228. at 200 Fifth Ays.y Ysrt City, 

"THIS IS A NEW ONK MAHV OFT THE BATT 

STREETMEN 
BIG FLASH-JUST 0UT-“Sicor" Peaca Puzzia 

TliU rU«iiy, up to Nofrllj will Aurrljr bP 
fftf A nanp up H«nu»lr, iHc, with prldn that vlU 
Nltrnar f(pu r«al min Hl'ilMMl MI'Y}. CWL, 3o Igailnd- 
tfm At**., N»*w YkitIi ('tty. 

KITE ‘‘ADS»» 
WUI divs you nxirs PUBLICITY at lemm mat WiOks 
*t mice for piiisn and full liiformallon. MILAS J 
rViNYNK. IVMI Mcliean Ave., tlilcsgn 

CTRFFTUPNI The "liidlapniashlf Hprtng TIs 

bvait and si-lla quh-ki-at. Write fur mir slIrscOvs 
prices. Msnqile, 5 ornls. HA.N'D * IIRA.ND, kS 
I’maTS, AlUllU, Us 
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WANTED FOR THE CAMPBELL UNITED SHOWS 
I' ..4_ Cl.. ! L^i - 

I,■XUS, and nortl. I rnuKl t,.lora( <> and pracUca ly .same territory as plaved last season. Shol 
and para.h-s. \\ dl fnrinsl. ontlit lor ttood .show, na-lndini; wai;o,..a We i-illy nothint;; evcrvthinu 
ear Irnnt isan I ranciseo and l.o.s ,y,Ke cs, I-eh. 12, for people wishiiiR to join, Xltlsidans, write 
I'lnxnn.x, .\n/.ona, W ill carry no t.r.if t or Conch .Shows coniini: season, .\lerrv -Xmas ti cveryl 

, loaded on Hats. Will run ba^nage 
HARRY FINK; others, H. N. CAMPBELL, 

erybody. H. N. CAMPBELL. 

Knrlantl fur Tlit* IMrth uf ■ Nallito Uliii apec- 

t»-I** 
.VI Hough I* tlir nianagor. In ailranr*, uf ilrnry 

VV Satagc'a Southrru Sari Company. 
KdMard M(-l>o«<'ll ami Frtwl Klark arc putting 

.Hit a 1‘utaHb & IVrIniuttcr rsompany, to o|>cn 
III Jolirt, III.. Chriatiiiaa I>jy. II. II. Lcry la 

ahrail. 
William SfM'th I* putting out Within the I.aw. 

Cauipl.'ll it. Caitad, well kuomn pulillcity man. 

Ik In the Mhlille Wot, partnr the «ay for one of 

the Mg New York Winter IJartlen aoreeaaeu. 
.Vii tmluatrlal eii»altk>n will be held next 

June In .Vero Oartlena. Ilrl(lge|iort. Conn. Aero 

tiarileiK waa formerly the old fair groundi at 

that place. 
(ilTe the ahow bualneaa. In general, a hard 

punch: wake It up in every line fur 1918. 

Coney Inland (N. Y.) kmka aa If It needed an 

other TlaMnp«un A numly. Who will aave the 
''li>Ian>l ?" Some treatment like that given it by 

the liull.lera of the New Y'ork lllppodn>me would 

let ikiuht help It muchly. The writer aaw the 

lighta turne.] off there at the ckwe of the preaent 
aeaaon. It waa plain to be aeen that It bad 

Dot Iwn the “lalaml" of aome former aeaaona. 
IVK.r e.roey; help her. 

Mike Manton la In advance of The Pink 

|ji<ly at prewnt. lie will change to The 

Prlnceaa Pal 

Matwl Wltke. <me of the flmla of the Kea.sn. 

Halil to have algneil a Bve year contract with 

Joiin P. Slocnm to ap|>ear In bia varloua prudne- 
tiuiiK aa hr may direct. 

Kevivala In theatrical parlance do not mean 

nilly Sunday rxiioatnlatloDt. 

Ollle Mack, of the original team of Murray 
aiMl Mack, Irlah comesllana, la featured In Me, 

Hliii and I, muaical comedy, which la now en 

tour, under the direction of liurtlg A Seamoo. 

Charlew Itragg la In a<lvance. Some In the cait 

are Meyer llarrla, Harry Mack, Primroae Seamon, 

•Vnhur Conrad. Al Ilarrlaou atul Violet Rio. 

••VAUDE BITS” 

'■That 'Guy" It doing my act." Artlata—How 

many tlmit do you bear that in a tonr over the 

circuital 

Marry Breeu la billlitg bimaelf over the I.<>ew 

Time like thla: “The Nut Without a (train of 
St^riite.” He might be properly teniied "Peerleaw 

Not.” 

Give me, oh give me, my name In electric 
llghtH, crieth nearly al! vaudeville artlata. Some 
gel 11. Well, you know the real. 

7e b /.arrow U aald to be thinking of entering a 

branch of the outdoor amuacmeuta next aoinmer. 

Harry Antrim and Bi-tay Vale have a damly 
offering. Saw them at Proctor'a Fifth Avenue, 

New York, recently. 

C. I Norria put over one on the animal train 
era when hw taurht that big “chimp." to walk 

the high atllta. He ahim'd do more of It. 
W. J. Illlltar -Merry Xmaa. 

Clrcua and carnival artlata are rapidly wend¬ 

ing their way back tsi the boanla. after a very 

tame m-aaon oo the “k>ta.” Some great acta 
• s'liie from titoae flelda. 

Arthur Tiemliig (the mlnatrell —llowdy. 

Floyd KUIott waa In New York, preparing to 

preaent bla eslncatesl horae_ IVm Fulano, for a 
king tour over the big circulta “.AH new,” he 
aaya. "for thla aeaaon ” 

Artlata—Get the act. put It over, then get the 
Kwelk-d mawlle" If you want to. tjet the act 

flrat. The “lime” will moat likely he offered 
you. 

Marj Marble atul Sam Chip, In Ttie Clock 

Sh<»i>. turnol out to be one of the genuine novel 
tkw of the preaent aeaaon. 

S..nie acta knock ’em off thetr aeala ao far 

that tlie audience doea not get back In time to 
give npplauap or re<aignltion. Y’ou get thla? 

Anna Chamller aaya aiwoethlng about w<»men 
ataiMlIiig for the aaine old “bullion.” That 

""'undK real good. 

Milton M. INdlock haa been offeresl aome 
mighty giaat time to “aps-ak to father” over the 
big circulta Ilia la a atandani offering. 

Jainea Caraon la a geuuliiely funny ronieillan 

The Rial Heada are M'tter than ever. 
\ vaiiderllllan wIh> rannol gel carfare from 

Broaitway to Pnlon Hill (N J.l la Uideesl In a 

•ad plight. Help him. 

It II. Pattee la beiamiliig famoiia aa an ex- 
explnller of ai|iiatlr acta. He waa aeen In New 

York, talking to a booker, recently. 
Ink Well and Blotter are not In vaudeville. 

Tliere are aa many team namea that aeem Juat 
an aon-ndcaa though. 

IJUIan Plsryd. of MInneapolla and (Tilcayo, la 

getlln; ready to frame an act. She la harking 
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E TO MV MAIMV FRIENDS 
I GREETINGS 
” take^ihU *ooD<Jrimitw'"^ oTt L** Quarter* and moat of you are hoane with your lewed on««. I 
— aliort acou^^tui?^'^, u* **•’* M during our 
= ilai2 Jf l' hL'iL * '* r*"*”* *“*«■ * •>»’'* Pwed worthy of th« confldence. 

cvwlon our plea«uie of meeting In person, but with acarceiy a tingle ex- 
_ O" '’“■"'T* felaUona bare been ideal, and I thank you all. 
— aerrlM I v«»oeaid(malrea thanking me for the amaJl 
= mea. ff"” u®' *® time. «'>d it la a great delight to me to re- 
— letter* and to reallae that my efforta haee been appreciated. 
= .* i. •“ wlaltliig you the Merrtmt kind of a 
— ennaimaa and the Uappleat .New Year poiwlhle. 1 am. 

— Slnocrely t friend of your*. 

iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmi 

Wanted for the Big Four Amusement Company 
FEW MORE CONCESSIONS THAT DON'T CONFLICT 

Can uae Plant. People, also CtoloTed Muslclins to strengthen Band. Can use experienced Perris Wheel and 
Merry-Go-Round Men. Yea, I play Florida I Why buck the cold weather 1 ThU company hwn't cloml 
a day In tom yaar*. Get wise. Get In Uue. Addreei all cotninunicatiotis to E. L. CUMMINGS, Mgr., 
tiila week Mavo. Pla Big Christmat week. Alton, Fla. Then come Archer. Crystal River. tVdar Keys, 
Brunson, WetXer, Laughman. Wllllston, Newberry. CealntariUe. High Springs; all Florida; all mill towiia. 
Plenty of sunshine; plenty of oriiigea. 

CHARLEROI, RA. 
The best Svhow and Concession Town in the State. 

Dec. 25th to Jan. 1st (7 Days) 

MOOSE BAZAAR 
Dedicatins the new $50,000 Moose Home. 847 active 
members, all boostinjt and obligated in selling 10-cent 
tickets. Big delegations of visiting Moose from near-by 
towns. Billed like a circus and promoted by 

JOHN W. MOORE 
Formerly with Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition Shows. 

SMALL PLATFORM SHOWS. ALL KINDS I On 50-50 
OF CONCESSIONS (EXCEPTING WHEELS) | Basis Only 

CABARET PERFORMERSlirsAtSpY* WANTED 
JOHNSTOWN—SHENANDOAH -PHILADELPHIA AND NEWARK TO FOLLOW 

CAN PLACE FOR THE WINTER 
roHccssioHS and one or two Shows, such as .Aniinal Show, Working 
World or any otlior Show lliat gets the money. As I am doing my 
own advance work, can give you good towns under good auspices. 
The money is here if you have the goods to get it. Uoute: Tallu¬ 
lah. La., Dee. 13; MoiirtH*, La.. W. (>, W. Carnival, 20-2(); .-\le.\- 
andria. La., Maealn'cs’ Carnival, Dee. 21. .\ddress as per route. 

C. (L DODSON, Manager World’s Fair Shows. 

NEW CASTLE FIREWORKS MFC. CO. 
NEW CASTLE, PA. 

Manufaeturara of Hlgh*Grada Night, Daylight and Watar 

_FIR E WO R —— 
WE GIVE THE BEST AND THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY. 

S-liioh «>II»-Brr*k Shell*. $3.25 9*T darva; S-lneh Two-Bhak Bhrlls. 
tS.OO par dona; S liirh Thrrr-Hrvak Siirlla. $6.95 per dona; Salute Bomb 
ShrlU. 3-lni'h caliber. $3.00 par doieo; Solute lb>mb Sliell*. 4-liich. $6.00 
per dona; I liirh Ihir-Bmk Shells, $6.00 per dona: 4-liicb Two-Break 
SlielU. $10.50 per dorta; 4'liirh Three-Break Shell*. $14.50 per dana: 5-tnch 
.4*nme<l Stiell*. $15-50 per dana; O-liich One-Break Sheila. $14.56 per 
dona: 6'liu'h TW>vHnak Slirlls, $24.50 per dorta; O-liich Thrvo-Brvak Shelia. 
$32.50 par dana; String Batteriea. Kki shot.*. $3.25; Large CV>k>m1 Jerb*. 
$3.75 per darea; iJtnre. White Color*. $1.25 Per froe*: Aa»orted Colots. $1.75 
par gra**; Niagara Fall*, per inti fret. $16.25.. 

All fimis guirantreel. Send for price IlsL 

Have a Look, Concession People! 
IndOiV Pair and Cbriatinaa Rxpoaltloa. Au*pteas $fata*an PoUee ReUef Society. Ifidlaon. HI. Seven day*. 
Ih'O'tDbev 10. $1, $$. 13. 14. 15. t6. WA.VTKIV -Ooll or Vaoe WheoL Clean Oooceatlno* of all kloda. All 
>'«4io«aaluiia exdiudveL Have unUaa you have the w«t cash. 

PAT HaCAMBRIOSE. Saay.. MadMot. IN. 

over aome prospective partner*, and reading aonta 
"acrl|>a.” She balU from New York—Juat now. 

“SAW'DUST AND TINSEL” 

Wuff.' Wuff! They are training the doga. 

Wouhl it Burprlae yon if Hoy Feltua wad 
announced a* the next manager of the Bamoa 

A Bailey CircusT 
t'lia*. D. Me<'liutock la with Cohan A tlarrlaf 

Kick In. 
Robert Cottrell, of the Cottrell-I’owell Troupe^ 

wa* a recent viaitor on Broadway, lie told tb* 

writer that he would be with the llag>-ubeck- 
Wallace again next BeaaoD. lie deacrlbea It as 

the perfect circus. 
W, I*. Hall told the writer that aome day bp 

wa* going to Hend out from I.anca*ter, Mo., 6 

cirrus that would be different from all others. 
The knowing one* in New' York any that Al Q. 

Barnca will have a new man aa general agosd 

■eaioD 1916. 
W. K. Feck—Where are you going? 
Ilow are you, Fred Buchanan, Geo. K. Melc- 

han. Charleo Sparks and T. W. Ballenger? 

C. 1. Norris i* surreiMful in vaudeville. 
E«1 L. Brennan la re(iorted HI at hi* home !■ 

Parsona, Kan. 
A “dodger” from a town In North CaruUM 

last fall had Geor.;e C. Moyer listetl a« the gca- 
eral manager of the Kobluson Famous Showix 

W. E. Well*, of Barnum A Bailey, wa* a rp- 
cent visitor in New Y'ork. He now calls Brldgp- 

port. Conn., bis home. 
Harry Strouse, of the burlesque firm of 

Franklin A Strouae, has given up the Idea of 6 

ten-cur *Ik>w for next lO'Seon. lie wa* a formag 

member of the lot fraternity. 
Rumor on Broadway say* that Frank A. Bob¬ 

bin.* was N.sked by several carnival men to eoM- 

slder putting an animal show with one of tbp 

big onea. 
Bert F. McFbail ba* been In every kind off 

sbow' business, lie spent sixteen years of bla 
young life with the Wallace Hhow*. lie la now 

In New York. 
J. ii. Hughes Is in New Y’ork. 

Warren A. Iron* is said to be Interested lb 

Frank F. Spellman's Ind<K>r Clrcns. 
Have you stopiied to reflect that it coats nearly 

as much to proiterly bill a circus as it does ta 

build one? 

Beverly White admits that be is Just a preaa 
agent. Not a director of publicity, nor Journal¬ 
ist. Just a newspaper man. 

J. 11. Hughes, last season with Frank A. Bob¬ 

bins, is In New York. 
Frank F. Spellman is Dow the king of the In¬ 

door circus promoters. 

SO.ME NEW YORK LATEST 

J. C. Kelly, formerly with the Kit Carson Wild 

West and the past s<-ason adjuster fur Allmann 

Bros.’ Carnival, is auioug those present on 
Broadway. 

J. Sterling Smith, manager Elks' .AmlltorluB. 

Winston Salem, N. C., was in the city fur a few 

days. 
Joseph G. Ferari, the carnival man, came over 

from his home at Mariners Harbor, Stataa 

Island, Wednesday, December 8, to be with tbp 
boys on Broadway for a day. 

Harold Bushea left for Pittsburg, Friday, lOtb, 

for a short business visit. 
•Vlbert Gorman, known as “Nervo,” came In 

from Pittsburg early last week to await the ra- 
o|>ening of Frank F. Spellman's Imloor Clrcua la 
Fhlladeipbla after the holidays. "Nervo” Is ona 

of the arenlc feature* of that organixatbvn. 

Frank Robbins, Jr., came over Saturday. De¬ 
cember 11, from Brldgeis>rt, Conn., where he baa 

been presenting some Wild West feature* in the 

movies for the Fatbe t>e>>ple. He expect* to ba 

In and out of the blj town all winter. Frank 
now confines bis Wild West o(>eratlons entirely 

to pictures, lie has been In that game all this 

year. 
Is^) Gonlon. the well-known concessioner of 

Coney Island, was among those on Broadway 

early in the week. 
Wm. Bretnerman, of the Henry ilejerhoff At¬ 

tractions, Is In for the winter also. 
Harry and Mark Witt, the concessioners of 

Dorchester. Mass., are here to six'tal the winter. 

Among other carnival people In New Y'ork are 

Harry Six, I. Fireside. Steve A. Mills, John 
Metx. Harry Metx. and Mr. and Mr*. Dick 

Davenport. 
John P. Martin, of the Allmann Bros.* Car¬ 

nival, 1* exi>eoted In from the West thla week 

for the holidays. 
Fred Danner of carnival fame arrived from 

Philadelphia Tuesday, December 7. 
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A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year—-Concessionaires and Sales Board Operators 
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W ■- 
No. bi>6 I)oU» 8« Indie* Ui nUnket IkilU Sn Inohi* In **** * 

height 72xS8 iiu'hes he4gt»l 

These are a few of our popular numbers. Any article illustrated here sent for $1.50. Write for quantity price. Mention Hini)oartl in answeniiR. 

L^NCROCK BROS. COMPAJMY, 3S-3T Ormond Place. BROOKLYN, N. Y. C. 

mm 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

May Winter in Jacksonville, Fla. 

JaokfMkUTlUe, Fla.. I><*o. 10.—There la a pos- 
alblllty of the Con T. Kennedy Shows ea 
tabllKblng winter quartern in thia city. The 
ahowH cIohl* their neanon here tonjorrow uight. 

Today the orphann of the city were the gueata 
of the earulval management. 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS CLOSE 

Seguln. Tex.. Dee. n,—The DeKreko Broa,* 
Shows will clone their 1915 neanon here tonight, 
and will go into winter quarters at San Antonio, 
leaving here tomorrow. 

LEVITT’S WIFE DIES 

.Vew Y<irk, IVr. 13.—Mm. Ren.l* Levitt, 
wife of Vic Levitt, who was associated with 
Henry .MeyerliolT in the management of the 
[.evltt-Meyerhofr Shows United last season, 
died yeaterday at her hom^ in the Bronx. The 
funeral will be held on Tuesday. 

WAMXED FOR SEAS'»M l»i« 

J. FRANCIS FLYNN SHOWS 
WE HAVK OUR OWN THREE RiniNG DEVICES 

Including Ocean Wave, Big New Model Eli WhtH*l and new $10,000.00 Tlirw-abreast (ISMti Mmlel) Carouael. Ab*o 
have a\thletic Show, Days of ’49, LaBelle Oriental Show, Ohrnar’s Fairit»s in Well and trank Pomdl s 

WANT—Diving Girl Show with good outfit and more than one girl (Cora Heckwith, write); iraiiUHl Wild .\nimal 
Show, must be good; can also use two more Shows of .Merit (Trip to ^Iars and Crazy House). W/^T ^^K^piwe 
(white) Uniformed Hand (Prof. Le Rose and Ted Carola, write). WANT GOOD CONCESSIONS of all kinds; 
we will sell exclusives, as we prefer only one concession of any kind. If you have what we want we assure you that 
we will take you where the money is (if you get yours I get mine). , 

We made money this sea-son and are NOW BOOKED for six solid wet'ks from April 15. ^ \N e also have bmikwl 
the best Fourth of July spot in Central West, as well as some of the best early and late fairs. Celebrations ami Home 
Comings. This is not idle talk, we have this time booked. 

Sam Morrison, F. L. Crandall, Jack Roach, Jack Sjiencer, Billy Flynn, Jack Ross, Roscoe Ogden, Fliner I arsons, 
Dave Thurston and Mr. Richards, who was with me last fall, write especially. 

J. FRANCIS FO NN. P.O.Box 408, ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS. 

\ 

MACY CANCELS HAMMOND 

The following telegram was reeelved from 
i. A. Maoy, dut'.Hl I»e<-ember 11, at Amite, lai.; 
•‘Itreamlund Kx;)oi<ltion Shows canceled Ham- 
moDd. La., owing to Itistrict Attorney of TangL 
l<a|H>a I’arlsli claiming all concessions lottorle*. 
and closing same. I'lay Jackson, Mlsa.. week 
of thirteenth lm.«ead. We take this means of 
thanking WiHMlmen of Warld Haml. Judge Roh 
Ellis and cltlaens of Aiuitn for their courteous 
treatment. 

Cash for Trained Animals 
WANTED 

for the past two yearn. He It known as oos 
of the most talented agenta In the Imslne**. 
and will If surnsinded with a staff that will In 

I (li lie many of Mr. Allen's old standbys. 
The .\llen Shows, from thetr genial owner and 

manager, from rank and ttVe, wish to extend 
the kul-tlde grx-etlugs to their fellow showmen 

1 wishing them the merriest of riirlstmases and 
• Uie hapidcst of .New Years. This same wish 

Is also extendeil to the entire RlUboard staff 
I wlicrever they may be. 

THE C. A. WORTHAM SHOWS 
Trained Tlgeis and (Female) Leopard* l>eacrlbe act and state .MlS«»Ll'Tt Iowm cash pMi-e 

HARRY E. TUDOR. Billboard, NEW YORK. 

ROGERS GREATER SHOWS 

•7 -BUIT ' 

By DICK COLLINS 

Chicago, 1)1*0. 11.—The Wortham Shows go 
Into winter iiuurters to day at tfun Antonio, 
after a most successful season—a season that 
has been one giand examplo of what progres- 
alvenesa and business acumen can do for an 
organization. 

Clarence A. Worthaia has demonstrated that 
his methisls have Is-en successful. lie has 
proven that the clean brand of gissls will al¬ 
ways bring n suits, and the fact that bis shows 
haie gone through the entire season without 
bringing any adverse eiitielsm from anv swuree 
whatever Is eonvineing proof that the Wortham 
Bhows are scheduled for even greater things 
than they have accomplished this year. 

The Wortlnm Shows will eK-se with all the 
attractions th.it o|iened with them this past 
spring at S-in Antonio, and the Little Giant 
will have thi'so sterling strndtiys to rely upon 
when oisnliig at th? Battle of Flowers, San 
Antonio, this coming yiar. 

During the past year be has augmented his 
rolling stoi'k with eleven additional cars, and 
win have upwards of forty of the best sleepe:-*. 
Btntensmi and Hat cars In the business at the 
Fair Grisinds this winter. 

It Is an «iM*n s-o-ret that there will be many 
of the big dates contract«*d by his agents, where 
the exis'llenf attractions furnished by Mr, 
Wortham this nast season have left such a 
record that It Tk practically certain that he 
will he iiffere I thi- return engagements. Some 
of these are already contracted by his master 
pilot. Steve A W ksIs. 

Mr. Wortham Is nr.w In San Antonio, taking 
charge of the many details Incidental to the 
t< using of hla projier'y and the n any arrange- 
Pi<*nts that have to b* considered In rehuidling 
and r*»novatlng for the opening next year. 

He will then return to Danville for the Xmas 
festivities. an*l later be In this city, where 
important negotla'lrns will be gone Into with a 
view to making the Wo’*thrm ShoxCb mo’^e pre¬ 
tentious and hotter equipped than ever twfon*. 

Wortham has not rei died bis zenith yet. ‘ 
a long way from It, If present indications speak 
for anything, but the forthcoming year will 
shf.w that he Is still the same energetic, pro¬ 
gressive man that he has proven to he for some 
time past, ani that he Is but beginning to do 
things that will eventnally revolutionize the 
carnival hnsln'>ss throughrut the i-oufvtry. 

It Is his desire that the writer express hl« 
heartiest good wishes to the entire show world 
and The Rlllhosrd staff thmughoiit the eonntry 
for a most lappy and n erry Yuletlde. with the 
hepe that the new year will bring them evew 
good thing and It may be said that this 
wish Is Txo-lppocated In and heartily lolned h^ 
all his .adherents. In a word, the Wortham 
Phi'W-s wish the whole world well, and may our 
brother sliowmen all have their hearts' desires, 
live long and prosper 

ANIMAL TRAINER AT LIBERTY 
Break and handle any kind of cat aniinuU, bearx and 

elephants. Addres-x 

GERALD IRWIN, NEVADA. OHIO 

ALL YEAR ROUND PARK FOR SALE 
L>o4ng a tOfnX bustnea* alw&>A. Ivtie—long a« you want It. 1 rvwn aiKl ogMrate all t\Mic^wAl«ina. 
Country Club U(>u.s«* alone pa^n Kwa*'. Roller Rink, I>aj»ring l*aTl)infi. both Mtiior aitd Kow Afrit'an 
iMp. Klfle Gallery. Cat Kac^, Hane Hall Grounda. Clay I^lgt^m Trapn and tirtHinda. Sat.liary tonrrru* Haih* 
Ing Foul, RefrefthnuTit Building, Electric Ligh! and Fow*t. 20 Hath Itaao.'* M«nag«r’a tifflrr and rvwldtitca 
on grounds. Jluicgr fare. i’>t‘e gate. Lota of aeau and pltriie tabli«. tV^Uge and iciurtat Unm tHHu 
daya io wet4i. Band In Rink. »eryihlng equippiil aiid running ila>a in the yrar. Kraanvi for 
aelUng that will eatlafy even YOC Other tnduomn.u 1 haven’t iDet)tt<ine<l $4.hk> will awing drai If ytwa 
haren’t gut It. don’t botlxT to write. Addrem W. H. SCHOOLCY, Mgr. Blue Lake Park. De Lkad. Fla. 

HARRY WITT and MARK WITT 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

MEKRr CHRISTMAS and HAPPY YEAR TO ALL. 

Permanent Address, No. 4 Michigan .\venue, Dorchester, Muss. 

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK 
ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

('an place concessions, x^pace for .Iiimpinj; Horse (aroiissol, 
few Whip, Knife, ( andy Wheels, Etc., Teddy Hears, Mov¬ 
ing Pictures and Hall (lames. \ big opportunity. Write 
at once. LOUIS KOELSC’M, Manager, Uockville, Conn. 

Mack’s Indoor Circus and Carnival 
Managers of Oallscum* and large Skating Rinks In lllliiuix. lows. Mlmasirl and Kansas, wrilr f<g Urn.- 
iKmualalrs flwr. WANT otic Wde Sliow and gnud Icgllljuaic ivamwaltsis. Rand nf K nr 10. wirr ig orltr 
at oner. 

Danville, Ill., we<.*k Dec. l.'L M. W. MeQUKK;. 

TOM W. ALLEN SHOWS 

By DICK COLLINS 

Chicago. D«v, 11.—Tom W. Allen, at present 
on a visit to his friend and partner. C. A. 
Wortham, at Kan Antonio, with whom he Is eon- 
ferrlng with referenee to their campaign next 
year, has concluded his camivsl season for 1013 
with the success that h» merits. For In spite 
of the had weatber conditions, the cry of harxl 
Mmes this last spring, the late summer and fall 
have brought all hla shows out with a nice 
credit balance, and row Tom W. Allen will take 
• mncb-nuedi-d real for a few weeka and agalu 

get hU caravan In shape fur the fortbcomlng 
campaign of lUIO. 

.Mr. Alien baa he« n exceptionally lucky this 
past ye.-ir In haring such a sterling line of at¬ 
tractions that tliey bare merlteil the grssl will 
and have received the same In every rity tliey 
have visiti-d. Like hla partner, C. A. Wortham, 
lie has relb-d upon getting buslnes* by giving 
the public som-ttilng different from the ordlnsty 
curalval attrictlon, and in provMIng them with 
aliowa that were really worth while, giving thein 
value for m'loey, haa establlabed an enviable 
mxird tbrougluiut tbe country. 

HuIBce to say that tbe Tom W. Alien Khows 
will be welcuipe wbererer they have appeared 

this year. They will be doubly welcvinie on ac- 
cisinl of tbe many Improveuieuts that tills past 
master of raniDaldom |s Inaugurating, and 
there will b<- an aggregatli n under Mr. Allen s 
le-iderahlp go out this spring that will Is- 
hnrd to wiuil and next to tuipossible to Impnive 
U|sin. 

Cleaiillnes* win again lie llie preikimlnatlng 
feature of tlie Allen Klmwa; progreMilreness In 
the way of biislm-sa |sil|cy otic of the stnaig 
(Silula. the Allen HIhiws will lie tbe e<|aal of 
anything on the ixMd and will gain new laurels 
wherever they ap|ieur. 

The two we«-ks' engagement at Clarksilab 
Mis... aiwler the ausph-e* of the Dnler of 
was posq-eoHis and pleasant for all memher* 
of the Ib-gers Greater Khows. We bad a few 
ds.vs of ha<l weather tbe flrst week ami at tbe 
re-iueet of tbe Dwls ataye.1 over *>r another 
we.-k. While tbe se<on.l week was not as g.iod 
as the Brst. as far as the weather was con 
cerne.1, we have nothing to complain of In tb* 
way of husliirss. 

.k barsiuet was given by Mr. Rogers In the 
Minstrel Tent to mcmtwrs of his conipsoy sod 
alwi niemtier* of the Owls on Frbliy night of 
the second week, and after a p'leaasnt time all 
went to the Ow's' t'luh and held Kaiigamo 
t'ourt. where Judge James Rogers sentenced nb 
offender* brvaight helL-re him. Every oor re 
gretteil to lease t'larkwtsle. 

Khiw was our next staml and as we bad <s»ld 
tDil rainy weather Dearly all week It did sot 
pnive so proAtable. 

KiHHslale this week baa atarted off Sne, aoO 
If the weather continues n* It la nt the present 
writing this wlN lie another ('lurkwlale. 

While In t'larksdsle Mra. 4 nrl l.autber par 
rbaseil a brnml new IPItl nxslel marblne, sad 
may be si-en driving arounal almost dally 

J. I*. ITIce has sold bis Mblway Cafe te 
Blythe Joloer. and baa gone to hla home lb 
lima, Ohio, for a few weeba' rest. He has • 
bad rase of malaria. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Kisco has bought tbe lesipis 
from ttio Hoopla Qin-ea, Hwanule. Miss Kwaiinl* 
now has a cownlry store, csml/ wheel and 
devil's Isiwling alley. 

F>ank M<wa was caileil home last Sun-lsy b) 
the desib of his mother. 

Harry Allen, of the Jones Khows. has soc 
ceedeil It. A. "Wbltle" Jusaelyn as general 
agent. 

Kls.ero Knisll amt Harry tVborne «•! suskv 
show fame, Jolne<1 us In Clarksilale. They bsv* 
a brand uew frame up, ami are getting tb> 
money. 

Mra. Hulllran )olneil her busbwml for tb* 
winter at Hbaw. 

The (xmipauy I* thinking of making Alsbsm* 
amt tieorgla In a few weeks 

Gar line-up Is a* follows: Parker A liets 
w-oth's iwoaliresst Parker carry us all. Mr. 
Itnmniage'a Ell frriia wbeel, Hmall A Itshorne'e 
Hiiake Hliow, "Rllly'a" Cln-u* KIde Mhow, Harney 
Hhea'a 4'aharet HImiw, Mr. Roger*' Old Plants 
tlon HIhvw, with Ihl iierbirmer* and a six piece 
•*>lore<t band fnim the Jomw Khow; Kiytbe 
Joiner's cis>khouse. Wyatt's coontry store aDd 
glass ataii-l. McDaniel's country stivre. candy 
wbeel and Ib-rll's Isiwlltig alley^ Odllna' three 
ball games. Dr. Cary's palmistry amt set apimlle. 
Ibwmrr's dsb |Miml ami plckout, Cralx's plwKe 
graph gallery, I ester's plckout. Dad Rnowm'a 
liall game, Ray Isitoytrsui's knife rack, Fred 
l-Telds' cnii-ly raie traik. Rosa-'s pickaninnies. 
Rill Kre:i-/er'* s|s>l the a|sd ami logs. "IVg's" 
kegs, Mr* Carl laiilher'a |>enny arciale and 
slesatlng g tilery; daall, pllbiw, canaly, laundry 
bag ami la.-Ply le-ar wheels, writh Mr. MclkaansM 
in charge Kiilllvsn A Allen's turkey ami gras-a-ry 
wheel* a'aal knife spimtie, ami Hlaa-o's boaafila 

TAMMEN GRIPPED 

R. H. liOhmtr, It la expected, will again pllait 
tbe aggregatkm. having dons yeoman aervlce 

II II la-iimen s|Nant the greater part of last 
wi-ek In tM-a| at Ills iHiiiie In Denver, auffeiing 
fniin an attack »t la grliqsa. 

He nianngeal tai g-t up Frlalay, and made his 
(•Tice fur a few b wira on Halunlsy. 



WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 
You all know that conditions are much better than they have been and are stiU going to be better. 

What are you doing to get your share during prevailing good times? If you have time, we will gladly 
show you HOW TO MAKE SOME REAL MONEY WITH VERY LITTLE INVESTMENT. REQUIRES NO 
EXPERIENCE. You play no bloomers. You can operate right in your own vicinity. With our method, 
you can work anywhere. Get busy and send for outfit of sample assortment with full information. 

^ oil rail luake at least SIOO.OO every week if you go after it. For instance; tn every (leal costing you 
you make S20.()0 clear profit. You can work one deal at a time at a total inwstment of S20.00 or a 

liuimred (l(*als at a time (le|>en(ling on the amount you w’ant to try it out with. It is the greati'st money- 
makmg plan ever yet; even bigger, letter and much surer than a great many other undertakings. IIERH’S 
\()UK CIIA.NCF. DO.NT DELAY. s k 

Rapid Selling Assortment No. 400 
2 large felt pillow covers. 
3 felt table throws. 
2 large full leather skins, hangers. 

* 1 U. S. felt pennant, size 18x48 inches. 

1 felt pennant table cover, 4 feet in diameter. 
1 U. S. felt pillow with silk flags. 
9 12z30-inch felt comic pennants. 

LANGROCK BROS. COMPANY, - • 35-37 Ormond Place, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

MOOeRN 
DANCERS 

■ llctitnl Bairti la a drrulw 
BKXUai and trt flfurt* dance. 

MAIt> CKIfE: t3 U 
tine*. 3tio l>uem: Aamylc. lOc. 
I'atalfia rVr. 

EMPIRE NOVELTY CO. 
4a7 WMtailaaUr tt.. PROVIDINCC. R. I. 

TENT POLES AND STAKES 
SauiraJ crowth; T, S and 1*-U<v Orrua 8.au. a 
aumitrt at lart* Tmla Send tor mMut aar1n4 U« 
l*eAIU. VA.\. .VorUtrlUr. N T 

ROY GRAY AMUSEMENT CO. I 

Wajnmbor), yiM., Dec. 10.—The Roj Ora, 1 
ADiuwiwDt rmupan, ta plajinic Ua tMoner week I 
Btn<-e It. fair date, thla week on the main | 
■•reeta un<ler the WaynettlMiru fair .\..<><'iattcii. 
Ihe attrartlona are; Ih'Doett Shulti’a carry-na- 
all. J. E. KInc'a Mlaatrel Hhow (elereo per- 
fomiem). Milton Klurd'a ten-plei-e band. Evereat 
I'.altln. bithioo riiter, ami Elonl'a athletic ■ 
Crnceaelonalrea. Mr. and Mrw. Fumfelter, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Korte, Mr*. Itomen. palniUt; Mliw 
King, boop-la. and Tat Cone,, luneb stand. 

.\fter two weeks In Alabama, Cltmnelle, under 
S< biiol Improrement Snclety. and Whistler, un¬ 
der I. O. O K.. the cumpany will bead for In¬ 
dianapolis. Ind.. its borne, to make ready tor 
IIm- lUId aeaiMdi. which opena In April. 

ISLER AMUSEMENT CO. 

FOR SALE-SHETLAND PONIES 
a»»a(ic AKNTTTTH IMNT FARM. Mprlnffkrld. O 

FOR SALE 
Twin City detwry. nrerljr new. my .Aeep. 

Ad.U.«s UEtt U wade. Grand Island. .N'rb 

rOR tALt—«000 SROCfRY tTORC 
Fine ks-athai, new building, clean stnek at gooda, 
^wl cash trade, etr. Rent twenty dollala a Booth, 
fiw snwr, all tiring rontus and t asi lent- Four bun- 
iml dtillars rash takes tt tee galch sala, with stack 
ami istarsa aaaigleta. tViod rham-e for Ban and 
alfr Aildrraa owner. GEttRGE N t»OE. Oen. DrL. 
Newark. O. 

tOR EALC—One l*rteate f'umblnatlaa Haggage and 
•Rate K..im Oar. tborougbly fumlahrd. two a><lr do<«s 
and one en<l doiw, six-wheel trucks, a b^alii f<ir 
sash, or will leaw to rmpmslble party A.klrtea 
1 H MoRRIH. rare Geueeal Drllerry, Atlanta, Ga 

i^om sale 
t'afouiarl tlorsaa Rig stn-k eg grtlstlc OaraoBrl Ftg- 
jrrw alwu, on band Ileal wtekmanahlp. mmlerate 
pelrrs R OARMKU. 4* H>wtub M.. near Lerlmer 
•R . Hmnklxn. N T. 

- rOR EAtC - 
TYunk and art MarlouHte k'lgurrm. flne shape, first 
IISM lakes oulBt. EARL MoRlLkN. rare .NashnUe 
tBuaiwsrnt tViwipany. LnrnnU. Ga 

The Isler Amusement Company la playing 
IiIsIm-I. Dk., this week |6 to 11). aud so far 
boslneaa baa been good, both with abowa ami 
•■ooceaalooa The weather la Itleal, ami we look 
tor the uaoal clean op ttaturday. 

Hlm-e our last wrtte-np we hare aereral new 
faces on the midway, Im^dlng Hotcbklas. with 
bla big 10-lD-l, late of tW tSutton Rbows: Curry 
SDd wife, of the Rrundage Shows, and Williams 
and wife, of the Great l*atteraon Rbowa. 

Billy Streeter Jotned at Ada, Ok., with ten 
regular plaoL people, and baa aa neat a frame- 
up as one wouhl expect to aee. The top la 
3.*>x70. with a 12-fout marquee, and seats (its) 
l>eo|>le. Billy has iloue away with the banners 
ami uses Ibe marquee for the big abow e(Ie,-t. 
Mr Klarklam alao joioed at Aila with his feriis 
wbo^ 

sEbny rrettymau has the midget show, 
‘'smallest mother and daughter." 

IKtc Soow'a Days of '4U cootlnoea to get the 
buslneas. Doc has a line-up of ten girls, wbo 
make some bally, lip leares Sunday for Kansas 
City on a buslnewa trip, a^ will be g^ about 
ten days. I>oiing bis abaem'e Billy St^eter will 
look after bla lutereats. 

The company plays Antlem. Ok., next week; 
then through Texas and Luoislana. 

John l*lerre, our promoter, leaves oa this 
week. He will be succeeded by Jack Rice. 

SPARKS' MEMBERS IN TOWN 

WANTED-ATTRACTIONS 
For Tw-ln-One Miow. for Reason l,ia. CARL F. 
AHADIX. 7S3 nifum Are.. RpOngflrld. Ohio 

HARRY COPPING'S SHOWS 

ReynnhlsTlIle. Pa., Dec. 11.—Harry Copping, 
prtqirictor ami manager of the Harry C<R>idng 
Rbowa, Just relnroeil home fium Philadelphia 
and New York In a new slx-cyltmler automobile. 
White Id Philadelphia the ta|>efiotemlent of 
‘smceoalons, John I.. I,>rman. ami Mr. Copping 
purcbaaeil a new tll!.0iM> carousel, which wl;l be 
placed with the i'opidng Rhowa. 

Mr. C<q>pliig nays Ibe aeaaoa Just paaaed waa 
•he of the imsit tucceaaful ones be baa ever 
had. 

Amnitg the attraclhms that will traeel under 
Ihe Copping banner next season will be George 
!tlmim«a‘ Trip to Mam, R<l Rmith's Ten-In One 
and Cabaret Slmw, Ram .kmieraoD'a motordrome 
and athletic show, Harry C«Rtplng'a Dog ami 
IV>ny Rhow ami ferrla whe«‘l, ami the Iswman- 
•'n|>plng new cantuael. About thirty concwaalooa 
•I'l be carrlrsl. 

TEXAS BUD'S SHOWS 

Gilmer Tex., Dec. 10. —Ijiat week, at Wlnna 
isim, nwulteil In a g<«sl one fiw the Texas 
Itnd Rluiwa, In spite of three eery c«dd nights 
The best day of the week waa Ratunlay, when 
the midway w la crowded from 10 a m. until 
•nidiilght. 

The shows thla nrerk are located around the 
l*nbl|e R<,nare. under the anapicea of the Gilmer 
ItaiMl. linger lle<l and hla show are with the 
Texas Itnd outfit here. 

Cha-lea Melionald has de|>artfsl with hla Rnake 
Abow, not saying where lie waa going 

G. P. Mills jidneil thla week with hU Jap 
glass store. 

P. J. Rnell haa left for Watm. He la ex 
ins-led hack tomoerxrw. 

HI Wllllama, the advance man. Is back on 
• he abow after landing a few good apota. 

Next week Ihe shows will be at Husk, TeX. 

The follosrlng member* of the Rparks Rhow 
railed at The BUIboard office. Cincinnati, last 
week Jam's O'Neill. Walter R. Young. Aerial 
Mcl.aln% Dealle Bartlett. Cycling Ueyuarde. The 
Cnlces (Walter and Elom). Jack Pblllliw. Cal 
Toxreri. Hay IHck and wife. Jimmie FUnuery. 
Henry Blank, Harry Mick and Doc Grant. 

F I.. KenJo<-kety. owner and niaii.xger of 
KenJ<H-kety'a Wild West Show, called at the 
office on .Monday of thla week. 

ROUTES RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR 
CLASSIFICATION 

.kndemi'n A Gnnn Comnly Co. tMajestic) John¬ 
ston City. III., 1.1 IR. 

Burrowea. B**yd. CN'.: fh'onto. Neb., Id-lS; Ar¬ 
nold 2tV22; Stapleton 33-21. 

Big Fx>nr Amusement Co.; Mayo. Fla.. 13-lS. 
Dandy Dixie Minstrels, Chaa. S Black, mgr.: 

Chadrxm Neb . 1.1: Alllam-e IS; Sidney T2. 
Greater Dixie Rlrnwa tCGRRRCTION): Cnlon. 

s. c.. ms. 
Herherfa. J«>e. Greater Shows- DIUon. 8. C.. , 

1.1-lS. 
Huffx Flying (Morgan Show) IJvIngston. Tex., 

13-18. 
Ilaag. Mighty. Show; Malone. Ala.. IS. 
Isler, l.onlB, Amuaeiuent CVi.: Bh'ken Bow. Ok., 

1.1 IS. 
l.>oa. J. George. R’-ows: I aOmnse. Tex., 13-1S. 
M.-rgan J. IVmg.. Show: IJvIngston. Tex , 13 18. 
Nashville Amusement Co.: S*iclal Cltvle. Ga.. 

13-18 
National City Four (Orphenml Sioux Fhlls. S. 

I*., mix C.mncll BlulTs. la.. 18 21; Grand 
Island Neh.. 23 23. 

Panrs Pnlfed Shows. J. A. Rtraley, mgr.; 
lonoke. Ark., 13 IS; Argents 2d-21. 

Roger* Greater Sts'wa ((XiRBBt'TlON): Friars 
Point. Mias.. 13 18 

Sotithweatem Shows, C. J. Biirckart. mgr.: Bo- 
galiiaa. Ia.. 13-18. 

Texas Bnd Shows: Rusk, Tex.. 13-IS. 
Pnlled Musical O'meily Co. (Bntlerl Butler. 

Pa.. 13 IS; fMerlln) Dtiqueane 20-23. 
Van Sickle Shown: Ru^rs. Tex.. IS IS. 
World's Fair Hbuwa; 'Tallulah, Ia., 13-18 

PAWfNCC BILL'S BUFFALO RANCH 

Pawn**, Oklahoma 

A Christmas Dinner 

Prime Buffalo Meat for Sale 

The Rarest, Gamiest Meat of All the Big American Game 

I AM OFFERING THIS YEAR SIX FINE 
FAT BUFFALO-DRESSED AND PACKED 
READY FOR SHIPMENT—AS FOLLOWS; 

Hump Roast, per pound. 60e 
Prime Rit> Roast, per pound.. 60o 
Porter House, per pound. 60c 
Sirloin Steak, per pound. 50e 
Round Steak, per pound...... 40c 
Brisket and Plate, per pound. 30c 
Heart and Tongue, each......$3.00 

No Order Accepted for Lest Than 20 Pounds 

The BiifTalo will be slaughtered on the 14th and shipped out 
on December 20th. Kindly mail Cash. Draft or P. 0, Order to 

MAJOR G. W. LILLIE, “Pawnee BiU,” 
Pawnee Bill’s Buffalo Ranch, 

R. F. D. Box 6, Route 7, PAWNEE, OKLA. 

HOWELL AVIATION CO.. 5224 N. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 
^_NOW BOOKING FLIGHTS FOR 1916. _ 

FOR MUTUAL BtNEFIT. MENTION TNE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITINO AOVISTIBEBS. 
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GREETINGS FROM THE 
WONDER SHOW OF AMERICA 

400 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS WITHOUT CLOSING 

J. GEORGE LOOS EXPOSITION SHOWS 
NOW EN ROUTE 

WATCH US SEASON 1916 

TOM W. ALLEN SHOWS 

Tb** Allen Sjowe are now safely liouseil In 
their new wlnt“r quarters at IVWin, 111. Mr. 
Allen baa acqiilreU a long time li-ase of the 
entire iireaiises, and has |iut in his own side- 
tra<-k so us hold all the ears and leave ample 
room to repair t nd repaint all of them. The 
wagon storage yards and sheds bav^ been re¬ 

built to take care of all the profs-rty, and the 
big sh.>ps will bold seven fronts at one time. 
The painting, woodwoii Ing and biaeksuiitblng 
departments are ideal for the purpose, having 

bten n-biiilt and rearranged. 

Iten F. Karr an I his Winderland Shows have 
adjoining property. Mr. Karr is placing bis 
paraphernalia in shape for the coming season, 
and has u new show in course of (xinstructloo. 

Billy Williams, of Mamie Show fame, is also 
a resident of I'ekln. lie is busily engaged on 
his show, and calls at the big shops almost 

dally for a ttve-mlnute chat. 

Much bustle and actbity is now going on. 

and all of tb: work usually held off until spring 
Is being puslied with a vim. A force of men, 
iimler ileorge Hoberts, have the cars dismantled, 
and are placing steel sills and new decking and 
flooring on them. New flats are expected soon, 

and these will be made uniform with the re¬ 
mainder of tlie train. 

In the paint department things are also bnm- 
Dlng, and the wheels and gearing are being 

oimle into a good old yellow hue. The work 
Is all being done in a careful manner, and no 
e\p<'n.se is being spared to make things look 
fight; so-metliing that is almost impossible un¬ 
der tlie old system of leaving everything until 
the spring months. Messrs, fjlffen. Price and 

Roberts Itave charge of the different depart¬ 
ments which are supervised by Mr. Is>bmar, 
general agent of the shows. 

Many vlslttrs are coming in and are enter- 
taliMsl with th* usual Allen hospitality. 

Jos. Conley is paying a U ng-deferred visit to 

his home in Alliance, O.. 
Tom W. Allen hr.8 Just returned from a visit 

to the Sontn. calling upon the Wortham Shows 
for a day on his way back. He will leave 
again in a few days on a pleasure and buslnesa 
trip to westoi-n points, looking for material for 

a new attra-’tlou he has Ir. mind. 
Elmer McLanghlln has written that he will 

be here after the flrat of the year. 
George Lucas has left for a visit home. 
Friends of the Schmidts will be pleased to 

know they have purchosed the San Jose House 
at San Jose, HI., and are conducting the big 

hotel at a profit. 
Alt<m B. Peterson and wife (Sadie Todd) are 

wintering in Lincoln. Ill., Just thirty miles from 
bw. anl are visitors here occasionally. 

Owing the the fact that General Agent 
Ixthmar lives but a short distance out in the 
country, be la making nse of bis big machine, 
•od makes almost dally visits to his home. 

Wall.fce A. Glffen will spend the holidays 
with the old folks at home In Kalamazoo, and 
wlU then take a trip In the Interest of the 

obows. 

Pekin Lodge of inks. No. 1271, of which the 

writer is the Exalted Ruler, held Its Memorial 
last Sunday, and a representative gath¬ 

ering of shewmer. was present.—TllAD W. 

ROnrCKER 

BOBBY GOLD INJURED 

JacksonNiUe, Fla.. December 10.—Bobby Gold, 
trick and fancy motorcycle rider with the Con 
T. Kennedy Shows, was severely Injured Wednes¬ 
day afternoon when doing his usual hazardous 
•tnnts. The chain from his drive wheel Jumped 
off. caught on the pedal, and threw him flat on 
bta face on the lnclln**d track. Fsrbhy skidded 
half way around before he readied the bottom, 
and his motorcyile made three <«mplele cir<les 

of the track before stopping. His right shonlder 
and arm suffered th: mo.ct. Minor injuries were 
cots and wratehea aboct the face. 

Harvey Wright was riding in the drome at 
the time, and a eoiii«ion ef the two machines 

was narrowly averted. 

HAWKS IN WEST VIRGINIA 

Wells Hawks, the noted press agent. Is In 
Charh'Stown, W. V., for the benefit of his 
health. Charlestown is Hawks' native city. 

John Frais-ls, who was with the Heinz 4 Beck¬ 

mann ithows the past sessoti, is at hia home In 

Decatur, Ill., for the winter. 

Balloon Ascension —Man or Lady Rider 
with one to five I*aracbute Drops. Night Aarvnslons 
wtth Fireworks and Aerial Bombardmeiita. Builders 
and (iperstors. 

QUEEN CITY BALLOONING CO.. 
*28 W. Sth St.. Claalaaatl. 0. 

Long Distance Phone, W, 804. 

NOXALL AUTOMATIC 
IBASEBALL COURT 

Only high gnde outfit manufactured 
and sdd at a low cosL Simple, rcllai'le 
and eav to operate. Bent a vacant 
building and get the money. Thou- 
sande In dally uae. No delay In Oil¬ 
ing orders. 

NOXALL MFG. CO.. 
Deft. S7, Qulorw, MHaeto. 

BALL CRAZY 

“THEY SURE GET 
THE MONEY” 

SPENCER CANDY PULLERS 
Are sold outripht—not rented—and 
they sure pet the money at Parks, 
Fairs, Summer Resorts, etc. When 
the season is over bip money can 
be made bv oper.itinp in .store 
windows. Lverjdiody watches the 
Puller make the candy, and it looks 
so pood they sure buy it. Positively 
the bippe.st all-year-round money¬ 
maker and safest investment for 
the road. No previous experience 
nwessarj’. We teach vou how. 
Write today for full information. 

H. P. SPENCER. 
1426 E. Grand Ava., 

DES MOINES. . . IOWA. 

WANTED FOR 

BIG CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION 

KUNKELY GETS WAR CONTRACT 

-New Tork. IVc, 12.—Through agrota n-prr 

M'nting ttir FTrnch Ooiwmmrnt. thr firm. 
Knnkt ly, of Nrw York, of rirrus trnt fame, 

was aaardrd thr contract to fnmlsb frnts for 
thr stabling of borsrs at thr boror moblllvation 
station, nrar Nrw Tork City, N. Y.. from 
nbicb point tbr borars arr shlppr<t to thr 
Kuropran battlr flrlds. To datr fm.noo brad of 
stock arr schrdnlrd to pass through. Tbr trnts 
In usr range In slir from IfiOx.W) to 170x.17u 
(■nr trnt alnor Is stabling 5.<no bors^ and 

Max Kunkriy rlalma this la thr largrst trnt 
f vrr constm.-trd for that purposr. 

Tbr Fr“nc*i officials wrrr InrIInrd to doubt 
titr frasibillty of stabling thr borsrs nndrr ran- 
'as during thr winter months, frarlng a blow 
down ami stara|>rdr, but thry wrrr oouvtmvd 
that thrlr frars wrrr nnfnundrd wbro thry wit 
nrssrd thr Mg tofw standing srrurrly and firmly 

daring a flrrrr golr ou Tteroday and Friday, 
wbrn tbr wind blow at s vrlorlty of TO mlira 
an boor. 

Ons trnt, 170x370, Is rrrrtrd ou a horsr 
rrrrlvlng wharf, apokra bring nsrd In tbr planks 

of tho dock to hold tbr poira In pooltlon 

Up to tbr prrsrnt tlmr Knnkriy baa fnmtsbrd 
trn big trnta. and has brru rrqorotrd to hr In 
rradlnrss to supply at least six morr. 

Tbr firm. Knnkriy, of Nrw Tork. was fUGBdrd 
forty years ago by tbr lair Richard Knnkriy, 
father of Max Knnkriy, who. with bta sou. 
Joseph. Fred and Paul, couttnors thr bmrtnrss. 
Prior to thr death of Richard Knnkriy, which 
occurred In 19*1. thire wrrr three grornt1o.is 
of Kunkriya actively rngag^ In tbr one con 
r»-m. Thry opm-iallv In rlrrus tents, and or 

copy a spacious plajt at S'd Hast IflTth strerL 
Nrw Tork City. 

CIRCUS MEN OFF FOR EAST 

TIFTON. GEORGIA, Dec. 18 to 25 
Merry-Go-Round. Plant, Show or Performers; will furnish outfit. tBssl Tru-ln-Onr. ting ami Pnoy Show, 
or Wild We«, Cook Htiusr. All whreU open rxcept Candy. Hive m> own Band, also Moturdnimr. Vsudrvllls 
and three Platform Shows. This aggregation will stay out all winter, having txsiknl thr Mggmt crlehratlon 
In Florida. No flat Joints permitted. \®re PROFESAOR ». BATTIATO, Tlftoa. Qa. Midlsofi Fla. foilow- 
lire. Will pUy All the big onn. on th^streetA. 

CONCESSION MEN 
SEASON 1916 

Here's what you all are looking for; the bijt^test and liest thirii» evtT 
offered vou in the P.AKK HUSI.XKSS. 

PLEASANT VIEW GARDENS 
A brand nrw up-to-the-mlnutr Park, run exclusively fnr mlnml p>s>Plr. Tiirer (S) miles fnim Washlngtisi. 
D. O., In the IMatrlct <jf Columhia. Two street car lln«t. one steam roml and sphudld nia<-adamlae<l rv«a/i 
direct to park witranoe. lf<7,<KK» coloissl people to draw fpom. No (Slier place fg amusement In nr ansuid 
Wa.siilngton for colored people. Owicessicsis to let: Roller (Viaslev, Aerial Swing. Canal Vevilne 
Pavilion. '■ " '• ■ . 
Pearii 
Ball 

at once for spao*. All contracts will be clow-d bv IVbniary 1. I916. If yrsi're Inokint for a bmhI tiiVnr 
get In early. Addreaa MAMMOTH AMUSEMENT CORP., Lack Box |44|, Washlsflen. D. C. 

-ei eoumjii.-, ...HTreo |rvn>ie orsw iisim. .>o (sner place fg amusement III nr around 
-slilngton for colored people. Owicessioos to Irt: Roller (Viaslev, Ariial Swing. Canal Vevilne iHnidiig 
illon. Roller Skating, Carrouiiel, ITioto Callery. KhooUng Callerv, IPataurant, niVure Tiiexter 'Palmlstrr 
inuta and Pop Coni, Ine (.ream Owies, S(gt Drinks. Candy Wierl. (Yaxy Kitchen. Ten-lln Game Jap 
1 Game, all Paddle Wlieel Gaines. Space for giv.l Klde-sbows, lYeaks, etc. A11-day exisirsliaui \vrlte 

WANTED-MERRY-GOROUND 
To join at Union .Springs, Ala., week December bS-l.S. (^an plaee CVineensions. 
Louisville, Ala., under the Merchants, Xmas week. The Chautauqua 
Shows. McKenzie A Miller, tjwners. 

KEEFE’S PHANTOM RACES 
WINNING CAR GETS THE PRIZE. 

Watch Billboard for partlisilars latrr. Writr KEEFE, Billboard, St. Laula Ma. 

laenver. Csd., Dec. IS.—II. 11. Tamroeo and 

Frvn! B. Itutcblnaon will leave for New York today 
to (xmtract for all new wardndie and anme fea¬ 
ture atlmcllona for 19Ifl. They will make their 

lieadquartem at the Knickerbocker Hotel. 

TICKET WAGON MAGNETS OF 

OTHER DAYS 

(g'ootlnned ftsMn page fil.) 

remalnml for an enterprlalng abowmin to Indirce 

Calvin Blnl. a negro farmer of Thompoou, Go., 

to have two silver |ilate« placed under hla aoal). 

I.nter two gnat homa rvimpleted the make-up of 

a "curloalty" that made thiaiaanda Temporarily 

the wild man Inialneoa la In the dlaca-d jc*f 

now. 

SliigaiMire appears to bs- the bsime offl.e ol 

foreign fn-aka. Judging from the number of 

photographa and circulars that find their wny 

Into circus winter qnarten. Of course, thr 

"fake" freaks must not lie imlttrsl, for they 

have dime murh to add to the kid show’s grmrs 

AUiiit as clever a one of this latter class was 

shown for several seasons with the old Buffalo 

Bill Wllil West—a man with "four hands, fwr 

heads, two Imdles" and one pair of legs. But 

In reality there was an able laMlIed man with 

a partner who had loat Ida two limbs close op 

to the torso. When the "freak'* was ready tv* 

Im exhibited a heavy leather pcmch was buckled 

to the normal man and the nnfnrtnnate'a body 

was allpfied Into the receptacle, A sash securely 

draped did the rest. It was a "freak'' that 

the aide show visitors never ceased to discuss 

A quarrel over photograph money cainaed a dis 

aidiitloii of partnership, and tha Insty Innged 

orators had to seek n new subject to sivparaH- 

the natives frtmi their dimes. 



11> o a r <1 

directory COSTUMES FEATHER FLOWERS 
wVi ' il muLi "i’ 11 ^ D*Wltt auter.. Grmnd BonleT.rd and E. Pralrto 
nn m'pcnHC oorttr’ill’J'* V«. * <’"»tnine Co.. M7 We.t Water at.. Mil- are.. Battle Creek. Mica. 
BURLESQUE BOOKING AGENCIES «iakee. wu. ffatiirp fii mc 
Anierl.au Biirle«.|iie ('Irrult, Gaiety Theater Creeey A Wingate. Inc.. Dee Molnea, la. ril.ivia 

HIdit.. New York. Prlt* Si'h.inltz Co.. W. Ijike at., Chicago. Eclair Co.. 2:13 W. 42d at.. New York City. 
Colnnihia AiniiM-uient r<Hiit>aDy, Columbia Tbea- Chaa. I*. Slilpiey. Kaiiaaa City, Mo. Eaeuiiay Klim Co., tat .Natl. Bk. Bl.lg., Chicago, 

ter Bl.lg., New York City. /'rtvA/orw/ a rxn-r c a Fam.aia 1‘layera Kllui Co., 213 W. Tweuty-alxtb 
RIIDKIT /'rkDLT o „ COWBOY BOOTMAKER at.. New York City. 

.. ."r”.''* ' COKK R. E. Blatlierwick. Dalhart, Tex. Guiiiiioiit Ce.. Ilu . tilth at.. New Y.>rk CltT. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWltt aiaters. Grand Ronlexard and E. Prairie 

are.. Battle Creek, Mica. 

FEATURE FILMS 

Ilprinenta not ex.-ee.lliig one line In Colnnihia Aii.iiM-u.ent Company, Columbia Tbea- Cbaa. P. Sliliiiey. Kaiiaaa City. Mo. " Eaeuiiay Kllui Co., tat .Natl. Bk, 
,111 iM- |.uhllal.e.l. pniiwrly claaalfle.1. In ,,, Bl.lg., New York City. rnxA/RrtV Rrm-rmiAurFD Fam.Hia Player. Film Co., 213 

I,■^T. at the rale of »10 iwr year (IV2 RIIBMT rnou o „ COWBOY BOOTMAKER at.. New York City. 
.r. rl.l.-,! they are of an acceptable iia- BUKrM I R. E. Blather.Ick. Dalhart. Tex. Guiiiiioiit Ce.. Ilo . Pith at.. 

.. Inc u.le. one year . aub«rlptlon to Co. lJo\v DAYLIGHT PROJECTION SCREENS »’»'“> Co.. P. 

...M tional line or ajMitlonal claa.lllca- CALCIUM LIGHT Sltupeon .Solar Rijeen. 11.1 \V1.32d at.. N. Y. C. ureul'wil.e^u Specialty Keatu 
i-rlptlon. 97 .'.O iwr annum. 

Ill Iw a l..ne,l to a.l».Tliaer.. free Cincinnati Calci 
(Ox-Hydrogen Oaa Manufacturer!) 

r. f-*r each $1110 worth of apace uae<l 
,, . t I ,e«r. 
1 . ' , •i.>ry la rerlae.1 an.l correcte.1 weekly. 

.. n Urn. iianie« an.l a.l.lreaa*-. Iwlng re- 
^p, ; - -..n ai rec.-lTe<l. 

accord^n pleating 
<(, I IMiiiiie * Pleating Co., 6J0 North 

n -a ar. SI. lamia. Mo. 

accordion MFRS. and REP’R’S. 
Jutin ' '"■■■a * Son M.%S Blue I«lan<l are., tlilcago. 

advertising novelties 
sti -e Co.. -’37 ■-■•4) W. Madleon at., ('hicago. 

Sinj. r Bri'P . KJ Ilowery. .New York City. 

advertising stickers 
llllaaiike.- Ixtwl * Se.ll Co.. Mllnauk.,e, Wla. 

AERONAUTS 

Cincinnati Calcium l.lgbt Co., lOS Fourth at., 
Clii.-Innatl, O. 

D.-arboni N.irelty Co.. .1.17 S. Dearborn at. Chi 
<ag.>. 111. 

Erker Bnr*.. tVM Ollre at., St. Ix«ol«. M.». 
St. lamia •al.liim t o.. MB Kim at., St. I/mla. 
T»ln City Cal.'l.ini C.»., 7-4t) I'emple Court B!.ig., 

MinneaiH.lla, Minn. 

CAMERAMEN 

DECORATIONS 
Baker A I.ockw.md, Seventh and Wyandotte ata., 

Kanaaa City. Mo. 

DECORATIVE WALL PANELS 
Schell’a St-enic Studloa, 5S1 High at., Columbus, 

Ohio. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS, BOOTHS, 
ETC. 

Rotanli-al Decorating Co., ,'.04 .3th are.. Chicago. 
W. F. Il.'imllton. Met. Opera Ilouae, New York. 

CANDY FOP \A/I-IFFIR DIAMONDS 
J J Howard Dent II 113 s!o.th t^arhnrn at I^’flua Bros.. 108 N. State at.. Chicago. HI. 

tblcago. III. ■ Dearborn at.. ,{pn„.h ,-o.. Washington are." St. I^onla. 

H M Ijkoff, 31B Market at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Touralne Co.. 2.M Cau«eway at.. B-wton, Mass. 

CANES AND WHIPS 

DIRECTORS OF CELEBRATIONS 
W. F. Hamilton, MS.I Broadway, New York. 

DISINFECTANTS 

ft (ir,nil Hapida .Mich. 

AEROPLANES 
A4,e-tl«'ng. .Vats Mclean are., Chicago, Ill. 
Anrri 'T Aeroplane Elhlb. Co.. Ilumladdt. Tenn. 
KiT« .k F;grelmeaay, P. O. B,»r 3.36. Phlla.. Pa. 
IJncoln Beacher. Inc.. Wm PIckena. Siicceaaor, 

110 s ttearhiwn at.. Chicago. III. 
Tkomaa Bn-a ' Aeroiilane Co.. Bath. N. T. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 

Adrance Whip Co., 287 Elm at., WeetOeld, Mass. Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills. New York. 8t. 
Clevelam! Cane Co.. C'ereiand, O. Louis, New Orleans, Atlanta and Dallas, Tex. 

Ilalham^ng Co., 141 Boatwlck | (Vw, Yong^A Co.. ta>3 I ncaa are., St. I/>nts. DOLL RACKS 

CV ' r-* 5'- .M"- Heracbell-Spillman. North Tonaw.nda, N. T 
>**wman Mff. Co.. (Ml UdudUod Clevt* ^ 

Und. O. DOLLS 
S. Sr Co., 5(1 Ann nt.. N^w York Clt^. American Banner Co.. 7A Snmin#>p mt.. fUnitni 
Shrj«»rk T<ir1<l Co., M74 N. 8th •!., 8t. Loalt. Mo, 
V. Shor# Co., 241 W, Midloon •!., Cblctfo. 

Am^rlcmn Banner Co., 76 Sommer at., Boston. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

Famous Players Film Co., 213 W. Tweuty-alxtb 
at.. .New York City. 

Guiiiiioiit Ce.. Ilu . 4ilth at.. New Y'ork City. 
General Feature Film Co., Powers’ Building. 

Chicago. III. 
Greul .Noriheru Specialty Feature Film Co., 700 

Lincoln Blilg., .New Y'ork City. 
Itula Film Co.. 221) W. 42d at.. New York City. 
Jeese lutsky Co., 1472 B uudwuy, N. Y'. I'ity. 
Motion Druiiiu Co. 221) W. 42il at.. N. Y'. City. 
The Big Feature Film Co., lUOU Broadway, New 

York City. 
Uiiiversiil Film Munufaetnring Co., Forty-eighth 

and Broadway, New Y'ork City. 

FEATURE LECTURE SLIDES 
W, Lindaay Gordon, 21)5 W. 24tb at.. N. Y. City. 

FERRIS WHEELS 
Eli Bridge Co., Box 143. Kooilhnuse, Ill. 
W. P. Shaw Co., 13115 Park Buad. Wash., D. C. 

FESTOONING 
Chicago Flag A Decorating Co.. 1354 Wabash 

are., Chicago. HI. 
National Tissue Manufacturing Co., 303 Bergen 

kt.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

FILMS 
(Manufacturer!, Dealera in and Rental Buroana) 
Cosiuufutotllm Co., W. 4i)th at.. .New York City. 
General Feature Film Co., Powers’ Building, 

Chicago, HI. 
General Film. 200 Fifth are.. New York City. 
Guuhy Bros., IVi W. 4.'ith at.. New York City. 
L. Heti. 302 E. Twenty-third at., N. Y. City. 

Singer Bros.,'«2 B-Twery ’New York City N y‘ C® - 36 W. 20th at.. N. T. C. David Horsley. I0uo Broadway. New York City. 
r'ADQirkC I ic'Lj-re ' D”)".. 543 Broadway. New York City. Indei)en.leiit Film Exchange, 53 South Dearborn 
CARBIDE LIGHTS 

The Alexander Ylilbom Co., Baltimore, Md 
Dominion Toy Mfg. O)., 161 Queen at., Toronto, 

Out.. Can. 
St., Chicago, lU. 

Keystone Film Co.. 42d and Broadway, N. T. C. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES CAROUSELS 
Franclaoo. Cal. 

M. Gerber. 727-29 South at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
tr, 11 Oester e Amuse. Co . 300 .3th aTe.,N.T.C. Wm, H. Dentzal. 3b- Germantown are.. Phlla- Holiday Novelty Mfg. Co., 86 E. 10th at.. N.Y.C. 
F.ll Bridge <*o., l{<s«lhon«e. Ill. deipbla. Pa. 
I>» M'm'ln Bros. A Co.. Greenvtl’e. HI. Hersebell-Splllman Co.. No. Tonawanda, 
Ile'S'-hell-Splllman Co. No. Tonawanda. N. Y. W. F. Mangels Ca., Coney laland, N. Y. 
r MneTer A Co., KO'J N. A’estem ave.. Chicago. C. W. Parker. l.eavenworth. Kan. 
Nrwmzn Mfg Co.. 641 Woodland. Clevr'and. O. Phlla. Totsg.-an Co., 130 Dnval at. Phlla 
N.ivrity Machine Co.. 2 Rector st.. N. Y. City. 
Pliv Bsll Machine Co.. Anrora. HI. 
r. W Parker. leavenworth. Kan. 
8yrimore Novelty Co., 13'26 Sycamore at., Cln- 

rinnatl. O. • 
rnlte-l States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

I>etp'alnes at.. Chicago. HI. | 

ANIMAL DEALERS | 
Wb! Ba-te a Co., 42 Cortland at.. New York City 
Ctrl flagcnheck. Ste’Ilngen. near Hamhnrg, Qer. 

American retireaentatlve, S. A. Stephan, Zoo 
f’.arden. Clnc'nnatt, O. i 

Ilti»i»<d n. Flint. No'th Waterford. Jle. 
Bcrtie'a Zoo .Arena, Keith A Perry Bldg..K.C.,ifo 
Wm Markensen. Y'ardley. Pa. 
I/Mila Rtib.-, 248 Grand af.. New York City. 

ANIMALS. BI»DS AND SNAKES 
Bet-olt Bird Store. 218 Third at.. Detroit, Mlch. 

ANIMALS (Sen Lions) 
11 A R.*cera. 1104 Chapala at.. Santa Barbara, 

I'al'fom'a. 
raptiln George M McGnIre. Santa Barbara. Cal. 

ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES 
Novellv Slide Co.. 67 W 23.1 af.. N. Y City. 

ARMY AND NAVY AUCTION GOODS 
Erincla Bannertnan. 301 Broadway. N Y. City. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
Betanlril Deoratlrg Co. .304 S Sth ave., Cb'f<i 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS -- 
Ssman A Ijndla, 417 S. Clinton »t.. Chicago. CAROUSEL BUILDER 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND PIC- Marcua C. Illlona. C.mey laland. N. Y. 

^ TURE BOOTHS CARS (R. R.) 
r W Trainer Mfg Co.. 80 p-arl at.. Boaton Arms Palace Horae Car Co.. Ri>om 004. 3.32 So. 

AUTOMATIC ELEC. ECONOMIZER Michigan ave. Chicago, ni. 
N P.over. fW) Gold at.. New York CltT Sonthern iron A Equipment Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU- CHEWING GUM MANUFACTU 
. MENTS T''® Helmet Co.. 1021 Broadway. Clnclni 

A Be-nl. 2)6 \ jovh at.. New York City. Tole«lo Chewing Gum Co., Yoletlo Factorle 
ly-rr Wend PlatMt Caver Co.. Kanaaa CltT. Mo. Toleilo, O. 
North Tonawanda Mnalcal Inatrnment Worka. CIGARS 

North Tonawanda N. Y. — - — 
M. We le A Sona. 273 Fifth Are.. N. Y. C. 

BADGES. BANNERS. ETC. 
Be Motilln Br.- A To Dent. It. Greenville. Ill. 

BADGES. BUTTONS. ETC. 
Newman Mfg Co.. 641 WnuMand are.. Cleve¬ 

land, O 

deipbla. Pa. Ideal Novelty A Toy Co.. 40.8 Broadway, N.Y.C. 
HeracbeM-Splllman Co.. No. Tonawanda, N. T. I New Toy Mfg. Co., 143 Bleecker at., Newark. 
W. F. Mangela Ca.. Coney laland. N. Y. I N. J. 
C. W. Parker. l.eayenworfh, Kan. 

N. J. 
Joeeph Roth Mfg. Co., .34 W. 21at at., N. T. C. 
Royal Toy Mfg. Co.. 137 Wooster, N. T. City. 

Resolve this Christmas to start advertising in our 
Trades Directory and your ne.xt Christmas will indeedjlie 

a Merry one. 

For Ten Dollars Cash in Advance 
you may have your name and address in 52 issues of^The'Bill- 

iKiard under any heading that you pick out 

It is wonderfully good advertising. 

It is wonderfully low-priced advertising 

It is wonderfully elTeetive advertising. 

The liest thing alwint it is that it gives you a taste of what 

advertising is—provides the tide which taken at the flood sweeps 

on to fame and wealth. 

Singer Brother*. 82 Bowery. New York City. 
Tip Top Toy Co.. 220 W. 19th at.. N. Y. City. 
Vnlfe»l States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

i Desplainea at., Chicago, 111. 

DRUMMERS’ SUPPLIES 

Cniverxal Film Manufactnring Co., Forty-elgbtb 
and Broadway, New York City. 

FILM MANUFACTURERS 
Industrial Moving Plctnrea Oo., 223 W. Erie at., 

Chicago, HI. 

FILM TITLES, PRINTING, ETC. 
Gnnby Bros., 145 W. 45th at.. New York City. 

FIREPROOFERS OF COTTON AND 
LINEN FABRICS 

The Antipyros Co.. 170 Green at., N. T. City. 

FIREWORKS 
American Ptreworka Company, Traveler Bldg., 

Boaton, Maaa. 
Coiii). Fl ewurks Co.. West Haven. Conn. 
CouMdldated Fireworks Co. of America, Wool- 

worth Bldg., New York City. 
A. L. Due Fireworks Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
Fahrltdu* Co.. 18'23 Washington. St. Lonla, Mo. 
international Fireworks Co.. 10 Park Place, New 

York, and Jersey City. N. J. 
Martin's Fireworks. Fort Doilge, la. 
Nick R. Bamaba A Co.. Mfrs. FlreViOrkt Dla- 

plays, 108 Washington ave.. New Rochelle, 
New York City. 

North American Display Fireworks Co., 015 
Olive St., St. Louis. Mo. 

Pain's Manhattan Bench Fireworks, 26 Park 
Palace, New York City. 

Weigand Fireworks Co., Franklin Park, III. 

FLAGS 
American Flag Manufactnring Co.. Easton. Pa. 
Baker A Lockwood. Seventh and Wyandotte ats.. 

Kanaaa City, Mo. 
Chh-sgii Fins A Decorating Co,. 1354 Wabash 

ave., Chicago, III. 
Fabrli-liis Co.. 182:; Washington. St. Lonla. Mo. 
M. Magee A Son. Inc.. 147 Fulton at., N. Y. C. 
L'niterl Staten Tent A Awning O., 229 .North 

Desplainea st.. Chicago, Ill. 

FLOOR SURFACING MACHINES 
M. L. S<-hlueter. 225 W. Illinois st., Chicago. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS The bui'e ^uMc Honae. 403 Farrell Bldg., Ch'go 

Acme Drummers’ Supply Co., 2813-15 W. 22d Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York 
st.. Chicago. Ira Barnett. 01 Beekman at.. New York City. 

The Dixie Muilc Honae. 403 Farrell Bldg.. Ch’ro. Fountain Pen Mfg. Co.. 40 W. ICw^. N. Y. C. 

The Helmet Co.. 1021 Broadway. Cincinnati. O. ELECTRIC BELTS 
Toldo Chewing Gum Co.. Tolevlo Factories Bldg., Electric Appliance Co.. Burlington. Kan. 

• CIGARS ELECTRICAL ECONOMIZERS 
. . ^ ,.1 m a ..v.. o V » 1.- /- If- Ylndex Electrical Mfg. Co.. Anrora, HI. 
IjuiIs Denebelm A Son* 1224 Oak at.. K. C.. Mo. .... 
H. M. l-akoff, 316 Market at., Philadelphia. Pa. ELECTRIC FANS 
r-iDnie Jt iwr adDADATII*! Haltherg. 36 E. 2.3d at.. New York (?lty. CzLASS UELUr 
V ELECTRIC INSOLES & INHALERS I Glass Co.. 
Kd \an «yck. IhilUn ave., Cincinnati, O. Electric Appliance Co.. Burlington, Kan. I CREASE- 

badges. PREMIUM RIBBONS. ETC. 
Kfin Mfg Co., 182 r. 124th st.. N. T. City. 

BALLOONS 
iv. . 'Hot Air) 

CIRCUS SEATS 
(Msw and Second-Hand) 

Baker A IxH-ksoml. Seventh and Wyandotte ata.. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Tnlteil Slate* Tent A Awning C<x. 2'29 North 
Desplalnes at., Chicago. 111. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 

ELECTRIC MOTOR CHAIRS 
Electric Motor Chair Co., 2025 Michigan ave.. 

Chicago. Hi. 

ELEC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Continental Novelty Co. 119 N. Fifteenth st.. 

Omshs. Neb. 

James Kelley, 151 E. 23d st.. New York City. 

GAMING DEVICES 
H. C. Evan* A Co.. 75 W. Van Bnren at.. Ch’go. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
W. Z. T.ong, 172 High st., Springfield. O. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glass Co., Lancaster, O. 

CREASE-PAINTS. ETC. 
(Maks-np Boxes, Cold Crsam, Eto.) 

The Hess Co. (Cherryola and Rubyllp), Bochea- 
ter. N. T. 

M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. 31st st.. N. T. C. 
Zander Bros.. Inc.. 115 W. 48th st.. N. Y. City. 

GREASE ROUGE 

Nerfhsesfern Balloon Co.. 245 flybonme ave.. Peg** Wagon Co.. Kansas City. Mo. 

,!!!;. B.,„oonln. ro . Aurora 1,1 fo'T""J ^ v a r.t 
rnlte.) State* Tent A Awn'ng Co.. 229 North ‘’I'**- Meyer. 101 W. 13th st.. New York City. 

Besrlslnes «f.. Chicago III. M. Htein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. Slat at., N. Y. C. 

J. C. Deagan. Berteau and E. Ravenswood Park The Hess Co. (Cherryola and Rubyllp). Roches- 

ball throwing GAMES 
^ n^ll Mnrhln^ Co., Aiifii>ra. 111. 
^yramorr \oT. Co., •!. rinrln'tl. 

. band INSTRUMENTS 
7 M-nlln Bros. A Co.. TVnt. 12. Greenville. 111. 
'• Welle A Son*. 273 l^fth Ave.. N. Y. City. 

COASTER CARS 
Phlla. Toboggan Co., 1.30 Dnval at., Phlla. 

COLD CREAM 

ave.. Chicago. Ill. 
J. F. Seeburg. Chicago, HI. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES 
standard Electric Nov. Co., 10 N. Desplalnes 

at., Chicago, Ill. 

ELECTRICAL SET PIECES AND 
DECORATIONS 

M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. Slat at.. N. T. C. I O. A. Trahan O).. Inc.. Cohoes. N. T. 

COMPENSARCS 
IT. Wayne Electric Work*. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

CONES 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

ter. N. Y. 

HYPNOTIC INSTRUCTION 
M. D. Betts. Station O. Jackson, MIcb. 

INCANDESCENT LIGHTS 
Ssfety Electric Co.. 5.37 N. Desrom st.. Chl’go. 
Security Electric Lamp Co., l’J-14 S. Jefferaon 

at.. Chicago, III, 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Neb. 

BANNERS CONES 
* Izmkwoml. Seventh and Wyandotte ata., A. T. Diets. 127 Michigan at., Tolevlo, O. 

Tne"'7)uck A Vi^hh-, r.. r. »™.,h x,k CON E M ACHIN E R Y 
railed siafr* Tent*^ "ov! 2-4 V’orfh I-*"'''' * Drlcshach. 248 Butler at.. Clnclnn 

P'sidalnes .f,, micagn HI. 

_ , BASEBALL TARGETS 
Tn# Pall Hhtwtf o Ornph, Conn I 
n .. BASKETS 

'ls-ntii>nt Basket Co. 816 Progress and 807 
•ariH-nter st.. N S . lift.burg. Pa. 

B BLANKETS 
««Z»1 Mf-. Co,. IMWI niherf st,. Philadelphia. 

p, BOOKING AGENTS 
tn')..i ttooklnr om.e. Palace Theater Bnlldlng. 

. . CONE MACHINERY 
'*9 North I lAnler A Drleshach. 248 Butler at., Cincinnati. 

CONFECTIONERY MACHINES 
A. T. Dleti, V27 Michigan at., Toledo, O. 
W. Z. long, 172 High st., Springfield, O. 

CONFETTI 

Newton Art Work*. 303 W 13th st.. N. Y. City. INDIANS AND INDIAN MEDICINES 
I’nlverssl Electric Stage T.lghting Co., 240 W. Idaho Native Herb Co., Boise. Idaho. 

Fiftieth at.. New York City. INVISIBLE FORTUNE WRITERS 
ENGRAVING HALF-TONES AND g. Rower. 117 Harman at.. Brooklyn. N. T. 

SHOW PRINTING JAPANESE SOUVENIR GOODS 

Co 816 Progress and 807 Holiday Noveltv Mfg. Co.. 86 E. 10th at..N.Y.C. 
S.. Pltf«hiirg. Pa. I Singer Bros., 82 Bowery. New A’ork City, N. Y. 

.- • I CORN POPPERS 
W. Z. Iz*ng, 172 High st.. .Wpringfleld, O. 

COSMETICS 
(Fvehrow Pencil! Fice Powder. Etc.) 

Cha* Merer. 101 W. ISth *t.. New York Hty. 

Central Engraving Co.. Opera Place. Cincinnati. Ppp, ^4^ Broadway. New York City. 

EXPOSITION SPECIALIST M.«l. Momonol A Co.. 10.3 E. 16th st.. N. T. 0. 
W. E. Gordon. 19 W. Lake st.. Chicago. Ill. Tsklfo. Og.vwa A Co.. 827-31 West Madison st.. 

EYE BROW PENCILS ChUsgo. HL ,_^eLRY 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. 31st st., N. T. C. ^ 

FACE POWDER Alter A Co.. 163 Msdlm.n st.. Chtesgo. Ill. 
Cha*. Meyer. 101 W. ISth st.. New York City. Coe, Yonge A Co.. 90.3 Luca* ave.. St. I>ni1a. Mo. 

'«'• n Vaude.' Mansgers’ Assn., Chicago, 111. I M. Stein Cosmetic Co., l-’O W. 31st at.. N. T. C. Slack Mfg. Co.. .^37 W. Madlaon at., Chicago. 

M. .stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. Sist st.. N. Y. C. Slegmsn A Well. 18 E. 27fh st.. N. Y City. 
cniD nrhCMgllklC ACPKJCIF^ Shrvo^-k-TiwId Co 821 N. Eighth st., St. 1>mls. 

FAIR GROUNDS GOODS Continucd on Page 148 



Park are., Cblcafo. 

^AQI iriCr^LJirO I>e»plaluea at.. CUloago. 111. 

, PERFUME AND NOVELTIES 
Headguant^s ^or^^^ih^.gjii Mujla ^^attog free. 8up^ri„, Perfume Co.. l.W .N. Mb are.. Cbleago 

Tboen Broa., 34 S. Aixtb, MinneaiMilla, Mlnii. 

Louie M. Ualecki it. Co., 337 Wabaab are., Cbl- 
cago, IlL 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Commerelal Pbotugrapblr Co., 113 HraJy at. 

Uareoport. la. 
Nortu Touawauda Mualeal Inatrumeut Work*. | pred UurtHook, Han Kraneleeo ami Onklaml. Cal. 

m ^rVl i- C. Deagan. Berteau and East Karenawood O. H. Robinson * Co.. D H. Clinton at.. Cbl -ago. 
Ill W3 Li I II WM W I’ork >xe., Chicago. Tboen Bros., 34 8. Hixtb. Minnea|M>lla. Mlnii. 
I I I 1% r ■ III w\ I -- United States Tent k Awning Co.. 2J1* .North 

A A m Jl ^AQI ITICr^LJC'O l>eaplalues st., Cbleago. 111. 

^ ^ ^ PERPUME AND NOVELTIES 
(Continued from page 147) Superior Perfume Co.. l.W .N. 5th are., Cbleago. 

Singer Bros., 82 Bowery. New York City. 46-M Cooetr Square. New Ysfk. _ PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Samuel Welnhaua Co., 722 Penn are., Pittsburg Louie M. Ualecki & Co., 337 Wabash are., Chi Commerr'ial Pbotographic Co., 113 Brady at.. 
KNIVES cago. IlL Uarenport. la. 

Clereland Cano Co., Clereland. O. Nortu Touawanda Musical Instrument Work*. Fred Uartsook. Han Kranels<o and Oakland. Cal. 
Fabriclua Co., Ih23 Washington. St. Louis. Mo. North Touawauda, N. Y. Vouug it Carl, 7tb and Vine eta., Clui lnnatl, O. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., fcld Wyandotte st., Kan- J. P. Heeburg Itauo l>)., Chicago, Ill. Durern oiiTTrtM rAMPRAQ 

sas City. Mo. M. Welte it Sons. :f73 Fifth ave.. N. Y. City. , ™ 
Shryoi’k-Todd Co.. 824 N. Eighth st.. St. Louis. MUSIC PUBLISHERS Minute Photo to., „t4 g'< 

Slimer'^'^BrJil?'’ M^^we^' *New'^Y«.rk’ciltT^'**’*’ ^ hooper S-juare. New York City. Bens.m Camera Co.. 23 Uelaneey st.. N. Y. City, 
Sel W^lnha^al^.. 722 Venn ^re .PlUsburg. Chi. ago Kerroty,.e Co.. FerTOty,*. l*dg.. Chlea^., 

*o“» ciij. InternatioDil M4*ta1 and Ft*rrt>t)riH» Co. UlM . 
LAUGHING GALLERY MIRRORS Shapiro, Beruatein A Co., 1416 Broadway, New Twelfth st.. Chicago. Ill. 

J. M. Nangbton Co., Hotel Mayer Building, 3'ork City. j;. Y. Ferrotype Co., 1126 8. Halsted. Chicago 
Peoria. IlL Jerome II. Itemiek. 238 W. 4flth st.. N. Y. City, xr»D« 

I cA-ri-icD sjrvv/d x\/ r'r\r.r*e Har.y Von Tllier Music Publishing Co., 12.'> r'lLLUW I Uro 
LEATHER NOVELTY GOODS West Forty-third at.. New York City. DeMar Mfg. Co., Ine.. 107 Oak st.. Buffalo..N Y 

Du Pont Fsbrikold Co., 120 Broadway. N. Y. C. wm Von Tllxer, 143 W. 43tb at.. New York City I-. K- Engleman. 18 W. 17th st.. New York City 
L. K. Eugleman, 20 W. I7th at.. New York City. Warner C. Williams A Co., (535* I’roapect st., H. C. Evans A Co., 75 W. Van Buren st.. Chi 

ROUGE 
The ilea* Co., Ibwheater, N. Y. 

United States Tent A Awning Ca., 221* .North kl. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. 31*t at. N y r 
Desplaluea at.. Chicago, 111. SAFETY RAZORS .. 

PERFUME AND NOVELTIES Burham Safety Raaor Co., 64 Murray at S' \ r 
HnnaH.ir l•»rrlII■■A rV, tl's) N' .Mil BVC.. Chicago. __ ' "•'.X.c, 

SCENERY 

North Touawauda, N. Y, 
J. P. Heeburg llano Co., Chicago, 111. 
M. Welle A Hons, 273 Fifth ave., N. Y. City. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Carl Fischer. 3o Cooper 8<ruare. New York City. I Benson Camera Co.. 23 I*elancey st.. N. Y. City. 

LEATHER PILLOW TOPS 
Frankford Bros.. 006 Filliert at.. Philadelphia. 1 Wateraou. Berlin 

Charles K. Uarrla, Columbia Theater Building. 
.New York City. 

Shapiro, Beruatein A Co., 1416 Broadway, New 
3'ork City. 

Jerome 11. Itemiek, 238 W. 40tb st., N. Y. City. 
Uar.y Von Tilzer Music Publishing Co., I'J.') 

West Forty-third at.. New York City. 
Will Von Tllxer, 143 W. 43tb at.. New York City 
Warner C. Williams A Co., 633 1‘roapect st., 

Indlanapolla, lud. 

Muir Art Co., 3U6 W. Madison at., Chicago, IlL 

LETTERHEAD PRINTING 

Snyder, Strand Theater. Fair and Carnival Co, 
latngns'k Bros.. 33 O New York City. 

NEW SOLDERING COMPOUND 
Ernest L. Fautus Co.. 523 8. Dearborn at., Chi- BaaaanelU A Co., 407 8. Eden at.. Baltimore. 

raphic CO . 113 Brady at SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
Young A Carl.'7tb aniPvlne sta.Tcim llinati. (I. St-. Calwsiaat. Q, 

PHOTO BUTTON CAMERAS SCENERY FOR HIRE AND SALr" 
Amerii-an Minute Photo Co., 2214 Ogden s'e.. Amelia Grain, 8U> Hpring Garden st , Phil* |. 

Chicago. IlL 00 c MIC' ' " *■ 
23 I*elancey st.. N. Y. ( ity. . . „ „ ®^tNIC 
o., Ferrotyi>e IStlg., ('lil.-ago. Twentieth Ht. Stutllo, 1(* W. 20th at., Chicago 

and Ferrotyi>e Co. rJ'J.l W, SCENIC PAINTERS 
1**1126 8. Halsted. Chicago Dealer* in Scenery, Etc.) 

.OW TOPS “ohir"^""'" * 
c., 107 Oak st.. Buffalo. N Y. Dmlek A Ebert, Mile* Theater, PIttshur.’ I*. 
W. 17th st.. New York City. Enketsdl .Irt Co., .’W(U6 N. 27th at., Omaha pa 

, 75 W. Van Buren st.. «'hl Frank M. Green Scenic Co., 408 Fifth at 'laia 
lavtile, Ky. *' 

'o.. 1'26 3th ave.. .N. Y. ( Ity. John ilerfurtb, 2183 Bawue at., Clncinoatl o 
Ormond Pi.. Brooklyn. .N V. The New York Mtudlvai, Ball Tlmea Bldg y p 
143 Bleecker at...Newark N J. Hcliell'a Kcenlc Studios, 681 South High st 

I Mills. Oregon City. On'gim. luiiihua, O. '• 

Chicago Ferroty|)e Co.. Ferrotyi>e ISdg.. Chi. ago. 
luternatioual Metal and Ferrotyjie Co. I'J'J.'l W, 

Twelfth st.. Cbleago. Ill. 
N. Y. Ferrotype Co.. 1126 8. Halsted. Chicago 

PILLOW TOPS 
DeMar Mfg. Co., Ine.. 107 Oak st.. Buffalo. N Y. 

cago, IlL 

LIGHTS 
(Bencona, Torohaa for Circuaea and Tent Showt) 

NOSE PUTTY 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W’. 31st st., N. Y. C. 

NOVELTIES 

New Toy Mfg. Co.. 143 Bleecker at...Newark N J. 
Oregon City Woolen Mills. Oregon City. On'gim. 
Joseph Roth Mfg. Co.. .34 W. 2I*t at., N. 3’ C, 
N. Share Co.. W7-241 W. Madison st.. Chl.-sgo 

I G. W. Stivers A Co.. New York City. 
I Thoen Bros.. 34 8. Sixth. MIoneaiMdls. Minn 

Soauian A lAmila Co.. 417 8. Cllntoo st Chi 
Swift Stmlloa, 466 468 E. 31st st.. Chlcig,, ni 
T.siuiey A Vollaud Scenic Co.. 2312 Market at 

Ht. lools. Mo. »artet at.. 
(Mon^nt, loronas tor wreu^t ana xaux NOVELTIES Cnlte.1 Kt.te* Tent A Awning Co., 2.3* North Uulte.1 St.te* Tent A Awning Co. -.•» No„k 
American (fus Machine Co.. 6.7 Clark at., Albert Art Metal Werka, 7 Mulberry at., Newark, S. J. Desplainea st.. Chicago. HI. l*e*plalue* st., Chicago, Ill.* ' 

Len, Minn. in I'roib*"™. o43 Brvaidway, New York City. Western Art Leather Co.. Tab.>r Opera House The York 8<-euir Simibia, York. Pt 
Bolte A Weyer. 2.3 8. Center sve.. Chl'-ago Ill. coe. Yonge A Co.. 905 Luca* ave.. St. Ixml*. Mo. Bhig., I>enTer, Col cocriui/' 
J. FraukeL gawdlue mantes for gsTOllne Ufht- I. Elsensteln A Co.. 44 Ann st.. New York City. ^ Dl AV raii iuiArwiNPC » u fm. 

Ing, 224 N. Hfth ave., Chicago. 111. Fabrtcius Co., 1823 Washington. St. Louis Mo. PLAY BALL MACHINES Austin Rowell, 1215 Fifth ate., Plltabnrx Pa- 
Little Wonder Ugbt Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. _ _ . • m.. u.i. />„ -- »i. - • 

I. Eis4‘UstelD A Co., 44 Ann et.. New Y'ork City. 
Fabricius i;o., 1823 Washington. St. Louis, Mo. 
Fischer Bros. A Co,, Newark, N. J. 

Peerless Light Co., manufacture™ of maoteU Kg Gerber. 727-729 '^tb at.,'Philadelphia. Pa 
for gaaoline lighting, Chicago, III. 

The Alexander Milburn Co.. Baltimore, Md. 
Gordon A Morrison, 199-201 East Madison at., 

Chicago, Ill. 
United States Teut A Awning Co., 229 North Karl Guggenheim, 531 Broadway. N. Y. City. 

Desplainea at.. Chicago. III. „ . ^ , Ed Hahii. 3.'.8 West Madison st.. Chicago. IlL 

PLAY BALL MACHINES 
Play Ball Jlacblne Co., Aurora, III. 

POCKET BOOKS AND LEATHER 
NOVELTY MFRS. 

Sui'erlor Leather Goods Co., 175 Washington st. 
Boston, Mass. 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS 
Cre»r-ent City Film Exchange, 820 Perdido at 

New Orleans, 1a. 
Uulteti State* Tent A Awning Co., 2'29 North 

Desplalnt-a st., Cbleago. 111. 
n... , . I r.m nsuu. .j-is west .xiaaisou at., cnicago, iii. I _ _ 

Wlndhoral A Co.. 104 106 N. 12th st.. 8t. LouU. ^ q Hendler A Co.. 1061 Market at., San POODLE DOGS.STUFFED ANIMALS, SECOND-HAND TENTS (Bought a 

LIQUID MAKE-UP 
The Hess Co. (Toothful Tint), Rochester, N. T. 

LOBBY DISPLAYS FOR VAUDE¬ 
VILLE ACTS AND THEATERS 

Franrlsco, Cal. 
James Kelley, 151 E. 23d st.. New York City. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Acme Toy A Mfg. Co.. 141 W. 17lh st.. N. Y. C. 

Holiday Novelty Mfg. Co.. (v6 E. 10th st.. N.Y.C. Advance Whip Co.. 287 F.lm st , WesIfleM, Ma<w. 
Laoi-aster Glass Co.. Lancaster, 0. 
Miller Rubber Co.. Akron. O. 

Hsmhnrg. Engstrom A Co.. 308 Malle™ Bldg.. 

Art D>I1 A Toy Co.. .36 W. 20th at.. N. Y. City. 
Berk Bros., 54.3 Broadway. New York City. 
CarnlTal Toy A 5!fg. Co.. 90 E. ll»th st .N.Y.C. 

Chicago, Ill. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co., 72 W. Adams at.. Chicago. 
The Magic Shop, 32 North Thirteenth st., Phila¬ 

delphia. Pa. 
C. J. Felsman. 164 N. Clark at.. Chicago, HI. 
The Oaks Magical Co., (lahkoab, Wis. 
Clyde W. Powe™, 229 W. 42d at.. N. T. City. 
Reed A Covert, 819 E. 4.3<1 st., Chicago, HI. 
A. Roterberg, 151 W. Ontario at., Chicago, IlL 

MANUFACTURERS MECHANICAL 
AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

American Bog Rail Co., 1260 Van Buren at., In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind. 

Armitage A Guinn. Sprlngvllle. N. T. 
EU Bridge 0>., Koodhonae. HI. 

N. Shure Co., 237-241 W. Madison st., Chicago. I pgie a Carnival Supply <’o., r26 Fifth ave.. 
Singer Bros.. 82 Bowery, New York City • cu — New York City. 

Sold) 
I-. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover Co i:x 

Stale at., Boston, Maas. 

SECTIONAL BUILDINGS 
(MoTl**, Rinks sod Dane* Halli) 

R. I. Kenyon, 483 Albert st.. Wsukeshi. W 

SELF-PLAYING PIANOS 
fU.n Hro* A Co., 849 Mission st.. San Franclaco. Holiday .Novelty Mfg. Co., 86 E. 10th *1..N.Y.C. BerryW.skI Plano Plaver Co K.n.. i*,. 
United Souvenir A Novelty Co.. 1150 Market at., _i_Z_!_!_y i ■“®. *'•jTr «3»y. Mo. 

Han Franclaco, Cal. lU c*\Ai M WTr* 
Wehb-Fre.vschlag Merc. Co.. Kansas City, Mo. IvIbW I lyiixjl* SERIAL PADDLES Wehb-Piv.TH('lilag Merc. Co.. Kannas City. Mo. b VY I T iTl i VS* 

’J". ***?“ IIV- 143 Bl**ek*r 8t.. Newark. H. J. 
A. B. WItbey, 220 N. State at., Chicago, ill. 
Zorn’s Novelty Co., 524 Market at.. Phlla., Pa. s-.w Toy Mfg. Co.. 143 Bleecker at.. Newark. 

OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST 
F. L. Flack, 51 E. Market, Akron. O. 

OPERA CHAIRS 
American Beating Co., 14 E. Jackson Boulevard. 

Chicago, IlL 
A. 11. Andrews Co.. 115 Wabash ave.. Chicago. 
Camie-Gondle Mfg. Co., 307 Delaware st., Kan¬ 

sas City, Mo. 

nc.w lUT iviru. uu. serial paddles 
143 Bl**ek*r 8t.. Newark. N. J. •''"'9*‘*n A Co.. Kudicott Bldg , Ht. Pan . 

Minnesota. 

New Toy Mfg. Co.. 143 Bleecker at.. Newark. SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Jersey. National Ticket Co. Hliamnkin P* 

Shaidro A Karr. 320 South st.. Ph!ladr1|ihla, Pa. g B Paper Paddles 5.59 W (‘.•k. '.t ™,i 
N. Share Co.. 237 241 W. Madl*,.n at.. Chicago. " "• *«- O'Kge. 
United States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Desplahie* at.. Chlca-o, Hi. Diamond Novelty Co.. Schenectady \ Y 
Slng.j Bros.. 82 Bowery. New York City. N. Y. E. E. Hli.ple. WK* Vine st. Phliadelnhla Pa 
Tip Top Toy Co.. 2-20 W. 19th «t.. N. Y. City. E. R. Hoffman A Son. 3317 8..uti. Trri^^^^^ 

POPPING CORN (The Grsin) 
Hermhell-Splliman NoVj? jonawanda. N. T. Le^’ Theater Supply Co.. 509 Chestnut at.. St. American Poj> Co™ 
W. F Mangels Co.. CoDey Inland. N. Y. Isoula, Mo. 
Novelty Machine Co.. 2 Rector at.. N. T. City. Massillon Chair A Desk Co.. Massillon, O 
C. W. I*arkpr. I.eavenwortb. Kan. 
Thurston’s Walt! Ride Co.. 1483 Broadway. N.T. 

MASKS 
(Masquerade, Theatrical and Camiyal) 

Klippert, 46 Owper Square. New York City. 

MATERIAL FOR ARTISTS 
Dick A Fitzgerald. 26 Ann at.. New York City. 
Miller. 82! Ix)nga<Te Bidg.. New York City. 
Clyde Phlllliie. Ft. Tboraaa. Ky. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
Herwohell Spillman Co., North Tonawanda. N. T. 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS FURNISHED 
FOR CELEBRATIONS 

F. L. Flack, 51 East Market st., Akron. O. 

merry-go-round ORGANS AND 
ORCHESTRIONS 

A. Bernl, 216 W. ’JOth st.. New York City. 
Lyon A Healy, ‘202 8. Wabash ave., Chicago. Hi. 
North Tonawanda Mnslcal Instrument Works, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
C. R. Plelser, Abilene, Kan. 
M. Welte A Sons, 273 Fifth ave., N. T. City. 

MILITARY GOODS FROM GOVERN¬ 
MENT AUCTION 

B. B. Abrahams. ,-.05 Market at.. Philadelphia. 
MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS 

Minusa Cine Products Co.. 300 North Broadway. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Peter A Volz. Arlington Heights. III. 
Steel Furniture 0>., Grand Rapids. Mich. 
E. H. Stafford Mfg. Co.. Chicago. 111. 
Wisconsin Seating Co., New London, WU. 

ORANGEADE 
Charles Orangeade Co.. Garfleld Sta.. Chicago. 

Sbotwell Mfg. Co., 1019 W. Adams st., Chicago. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
W. Z. Lon-, 172 High st.. Springfield, O, 

POPCORN POPPERS 
Klngerv Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, 0. 

PORCUPINES 
’The Corner Co., 250 Pennsylvania st., Buffalo. Mnwood H. Flint, North Waterford, Me. 

. r-K. PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS 
Chas. T. Morrissey Co., 4417 Madison at.. Chicago Bridge Co.. Koodhonae. HI. 

o ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- 
C* F, Tlatb. Abil^n^, Kan. npo ^aki\/AQ 
A. Bernl. 216 W. 20th st.. New York City. n . o? o o . 
Lyon A Healy. 202 8. Wsbnsh ave.. Chlc.agn. 111. Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co.. 1323 Am.-s 

O. Mollnari A 84.nB. 112 32d st.. Brooklyn, N. T r'.f'Li t-/.’ t n •>.« v .v. 
John Mnr.zin A Son. 178 Park Row. N. Y. Cltv. ^ ^ 
North Tonawanda Mnslcal Instrument Work*. Deaplalne* st., Chicago, IlL 

North Tonawanda. N. T. PORTABLE SKATING RINK 
M. Welte A Son*. 273 Fifth ave., N. T. City. Peerless Portable Skating Rink Co.. Paola. Kan. 

1 PADOLE WHEELS POST CARDS 
Advance Whip Co., 287 Elm at.. Westfield. >!s*s. 
E. M. Davis Soap Co., 222 North Desplainea *f., 

Chicago, in. 

Chlcafo. IlL • 
W. F. Mangels, Coney Island. .New York City. 

'Vestern ave.. Chlcigo 
r. U. Park**r, Ij«»ar^D»ortb Kan. 

/ 3-47 W. Van Burea 
at., Chicago, III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Ackerman Quigley Co., 115 West Fifth el Kid 
sa* City. Mo. 

Planet Show Print and Engraving House, Chat 
ham. Out., Can. 

SHOW PRINTERS. POSTER MAK¬ 
ERS. ZINCOGRAPHERS. PHO¬ 
TOGRAPHERS AND STERE- 

„ 0TYPER8 
Runey Show Print. Rnney Bldg., CIneInnatl, 0. 

SIDE-SHOW CURIOSITIES 
Nelson Supply, fiu E. 4th st.. 8. B.sitoD. M»s» 

SIDE-SHOW PRINTING 
Enkeboll Art Co.. 5.306 N. 27th st.. Omahs. Neb. 
Austin Rowell. 1215 Fifth sve.. Pittsburg. 1*1. 

Max Stein Pub. House, .508 8. State «t., Chicago I United States Tent A Awning'co.. '229 Norlb 

POST CARD MACHINES 
H. r. Evar. A Co., 75 West Van Bnren st.. Ferrotype Bldg., n.lcagc 

Desplainea at.. Clilr*r>. PL 

SKATES 
Chlrago. HI. uaynarx specialty t o., uayuark Hl<lg.. 1 

A. J. Kemnlen A Co., St. Pant. Minn. POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA- 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

^p To^% C^.^l^JO W^ 

''"C,re;V%c*agri"lV’* Photo 31*. A S. Co.. 808 South st 

H. C. Wlibnr Mfg. Co.. 32 N. .5th at.. Phils.. Pa. PRINTERS 
Geo. Zorn. Jr.. Mfr.. 524 Market at.. Phlla.. P« (Of Pictorial Poaten. Big-Type Stands. 

Daydark Specialty Co., Daydark Bldg.. St. Louis I Chicago Roller Skate Company, 224 N. Ada at.. 

Jamestown Ferrotype Co.. ir26 South Halste.1 1 Union Hardware Co.. Torrington Conn 
Bt., Chlcafo, Ill. I —— -ww. . * 

PAPER DRINKING CUPS 
MOV. PIC. ELEC. LIGHTS OUTFIT *'*• FhiiRd.iphia 

Detroit Engine Works. Detroit, Mich. PAPIFP MAP.HP RTAPF PRf^PPQ. 

MOV. PIC. THEATER CURTAINS 
PAPIER MACHF STAGE PROPER¬ 

TIES 
American Theater. Curtain Co., 105 North Main Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phlla 

st.. 8t. Louis, Mo. delphla. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES rNi.fl.lp..,. 

^ ® PARK B'LD’S. CYCLONE CO/VST- Cbicago. IlL 
Atlas Moving Piefnre Co.. Room 280, 508 South 

Dearborn at.. Chicago. IlL 
Dearborn Novelty Co., 537 So. Dearborn at., Chi¬ 

cago. IlL 
Enterprise Optical Mfg. Co., 570 W. Randolph 

Ht.. Chicago. 
Harbach A Co., 112 N. Ninth st.. Philadelphia. 
I.atemmle Film Service. ’2114 W. L.nke st., Ctil 

(ago; MlniieaiKdis. ()maha, De* Moines. 
L*-ars' Theater Huiiply Co., 3<^9 Chestnut It.. 

St. Ixuii*. Mo. 
Moo-e-Huldiell A Co.. Masonic Temple Oili-agn 
N. I’iiwer A Co.. !<0 Gold sf.. New York City 
Precision Machine Co.. 317 E. 31th st.. .N. Y. C 
Eberhard Schneider. 219 Second ave.. N. Y. f'lry 
Chas. M. Stelililns. 102* Main st., Kanva* Clfy 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES 
Chas. n. Bennett, 50 N. Ninth st.. Philadelphia 

MUSIC ARRANGERS 
Bdwin Dicey, Palace Theater. Ft. Wayne, Ind 
Eugene Plafrmann. Broadway and Thirty-ninth 

st.. New York City. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A BranneiHS, 1012 Napier ave., R1 -hmond Hill 

New York. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Columbns Plano Co., Olambna, O. 

ERS, CONCRETE SWIMMING 
POOLS. ETC. 

Grimtha A Crane. I.lpplncott Bldg.. Phlla.. Pa 

PATENTS SECURED 
Victor J. Evana A Co., Washington. D C. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
8. Catsnzaro A Sons, Inc., penn ave. and 22d 

sf., IMttsburg, Pa. 

PEANUT ROASTING MACHINES 
I Klngery .Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati. O. 

PENNANTS 
Berk Bros.. .543 B-oadwn.v. New York City. 
Boston Nov. Co.. 66 H'lnover st., B'istoii Vt 
M'lldav Novelty Mfg. Co., V6 E 16th st. V T C 
IjingrfK-k Bros.. 35 Ormond PL. TlrtsiVIvn. N. Y. 
M Newman. 8^3 Market st. St, Krnnelsco. (’cl 
V ghnre Co , 237-'’11 W Madison st Cliiea-o 
F. Sternthal. 358 W. Madison at., Chicago. III. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co.. (19 Greene st.. N. Y. Ci*v 
A H Hendler A Co.. Pmi Market st.. Sin 

Franeiseo. Cal. 
pfaidontlal Art Co.. 119 West 236 st.. V Y. City 
Iji Crosse Pennant Co., tji Crosee Wla. 
I.angrwk Bros., 3-5 Ormond PL, Brooklyn. V T. 
Paelfle pennant A Noyelty Co.. 244 New High. I Royal Tlek> t Co,, Shainokin, Pa. 

Clilcago. III. 
John H. Wllllama, Mfr. of Henley Roller Skate*. 

Richmond. Ind. 

Star Photo M. A S. Co., 808 South at. Phlla. , ^ . 8K EE-BALL 
PRINTERS Ssmaon at.. Philadelphia. 

(Of Pictorial Poaten. Big-Type Stands, Stream- SLOT MACHINES 
are. Eta.) (Ikanufaoturera and Dealers In) 

American Show Print Co., Milwaukee. Wla. !.*?*'’"'■ >”»elty Co.. .Schenectady. N. Y. 
Ibmaldson l.lthcqtraph Co., Nenjairt, Ky. .vatlonal tending Mach. C<i., Mlnnea|stll*, Minn 

Hennegan A Co.. 311 Genesee BlviL, Cincinnati. SLOT MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Robt. Wllmana. 1706 Commerce si.. Dallas, Tex. Exhibit Supply Co.. 6'24 S D-arhorn at . Cbrgo 

PRIZES SNAKE DFALERA 
(Vaaet. China. Steina. Eto.) Aem.tr^e « OtALERS 

Pitkin A Brisika Co., 1'24 W. lake at., Chicago, »••* Antonio. Tex. 
, » *«• USA . iir<mn«r|IIe 8nakf» Fariii lU»i •*?.% Hr4»w 

PUNCHBOARD ASSORTMENTS AND Texaa. rarm. ii, , .,.5. Bro« 

PUNCH BOARDS J'] ^""I''’ King. Rrowna»llle, Tel. 

Alter A Co., 165 W. Madison at., Chlrago. III. ' ® ***“" Antonl€>. Tex. 
Ira Harnett. 61 Rei kmati at.. New York City. SOLDER (Compound) 
Braekman Weller Co., 137 W. Madison at , Chi Razianella A Co., 407 Eden. Baltimore, 

Ctra*.*“’A*'*p.rener A Soiia, 6320 Harvard ave., ... SONG BOOKS 
Chicago. III. "• l>elaney. 117 Park Row. N. 1 

The J \V Il’.sHln-ln Co.. '21*19 Weat Van Buren SONG BOOK PUBLISHER 
at., (hlcagif, HI. \\. B. Huhlia, 3'2 Criion Square New Yo 

Moe levin A Co.. .3.37 3;!9 W Madlm.n at.’. ('hl. Qnwr OI ince 
cago. 111. SONG SLIDES 

Oo -ir l>o li*eii A Co , I’....ton Block, MImie iii , (For Illustrated Sotlgt) 
oil*. Minn. Laeninile Film Service. '2**4 West lake 1 

N. Shiire Co.. '237 ”11 W. Madison at . Chicago fago; Mlnneaifdla, (tmaha. I>ee M.dne 
The Touralne Confe. tlo.i. ry <0. '2.5] C:,u-e«ay. SPANGLES AND TRIMMIN 

Ttioen Bros.. ,34 S. Sixth st,, t11nnea|Hi|ls, tfliin aw ja gaa w 
Cnlted Stales Tent A ,\«nliig <’4,.. 221* North OltQjilVIAIM OL W C. I 

iK'sp'aiiies st.. Clilcago. Ill ,, , 
tVatlIng Mfg. < o. .lackson P.lvd . Chicago m, IB A 20 taat 7yih »t.. Hew Yark C11 

SPECTACLES AND EYE GL/ 
QUICK SYSTEM PADDLES Singer Brti*., 82 Bowery. New York Clt 

Bltlleiiieyer Priiilliig Wiirka, 1331 Vine at.. CIn ODiDix r'liae 
cintiatl, (* „ . SPIRIT GUM 

ROLL TICKETS ' ' * * o'dodxi ' 
An-ell Hckel Co.. 151 166 E Erie st.. I’hlcagi., SPORTING GOODS 
ArfiiM Tlfkft To., frn FIjriHMith (’oiirf, riilr«f<» ; II F. Krfinii Jk <*<»., 7.*V W. Vnn Kiirt^n 

I iflMifrnfih Tfk., N>w|M»rt. Ky. II r. flnnt A Tn., tfU) N. Fifth 
NHtloiiffl Tl<'k<*t CV). Stmmfikln Fii, IlllfMit* H|M»rtlnf ttdMNln To., 10i> N. FIf 

Trias. 
"■ \ Snake King. Brownavllle, Tea. 
W. O'Dell Iwarn. San Antiinifv, Tex. 

SOLDER (Compound) 
Bazxanella A Co.. 407 K.len. Baltimore. -M l 

SONG BOOKS 
Win. W. Delaney. 117 Park Row. N. Y City 

SONG BOOK PUBLISHERS 
W. R. Huhlia, 32 Ctil. >n S<|uare, New York city 

SONG SLIDES 
(For Illuitrated Scrlgt) 

Laeninile Film Servb-e. '2**4 Wist lake at ctil 
rago; Mlnneaifdla, (tmaha. Dee Midnea 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

SIEGMAN St WEIL 
IB A 20 faat 22lh St.. New Vark CRv. 

Ty>* Angelea, Cal. The Trlfiioiiiit I’reaa, 87 Albany at. 

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES 
Singer Rroa., 82 B->wery, New 3'ork City. 

SPIRIT GUM 
M Stein Ciwmellc Ci.., 1 '0 \V .31*t at., N. Y C 

SPORTING GOODS 
11 C. Evan* A C4«., 7-5 W. Van Buren at.. Ch’’ " 
II C Hunt A ( <•.. HU* N. Fifth ave.. Chh iv*- 
tlllnota S|M>rtliig (haMla Co., KUl N, Fifth air-. 

Clilcago. HI. 
I Keriiaii Mfg. Go., 115 S Dearborn *1., Cblcarv 
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STAGE HARDWARE 
J K. runoy. lOOO W. B»*Uleo Hyra.-une. 

4 W <ier»ln»r Klfhth trr., N. Y. C. 

STAGE JEWELRY 

■“SIEGMAN 4. WEli. 
II 4 20 €••« ITtO »<•. Mtw Ytli City. 

stage lighting APPLIANCES 
Ki*i|l 

STEREOPTICONS 
( hi* M. strl.blu*. >«:;« M«lu •t.. K«nii«« <'lty. 

STEREOPTICONS AND SLIDES 
Mo.n- llubl»*ll l «».. M«»«ulc 'IVuipl*, thlru... Ill 

STREET MEN’S SUPPLIES 
fc BUhI il.-tt-antlle «.<>iup«ujr, 241 24.'l Mirket 
m.. smi Kmui Ui-o. Cil. 

lt.rk M3 Ur««a»«y. Nrw York City. 
lltHi'kiiiiiii It i-ilff «l.i* \V »'»t .Mailiw'U •I., 

4'htmiEto III. , .. 
, 4 (■«., bOft I uok« ■»».. St. I.'IM., Mo. 
V. M. Soup Co.. 2.'0 2J4 .\ortb ItupUlue. 

’ « blcaio. III. 
K.iliiiilii. t«i. 1''.’3 \V«»blii«ton. St. UmiU. Mo. 
VI tierbrr. 7j7-72» S41UII1 .t., PblUilrlpbl*. I’«. 
«;.)l.lb.r/ jewelry, bit! kVyaiHlotte »l.. KaiiM. 

i'Itj. Mu. 
ilonloii * M<*rrlt«ii, IIW 201 E«»t M».ll>«>n it.. 

i‘ljll*S|CU« 1 I. 
^:4l lUbii 358 Wi'Bt MaillRun nt., Ill 
ilollilny .N<«*pliy Mf». to.. t«o E. lotb •I..N.Y.C. 
Jaior. K.lby. l.M K. -28.1 »t.. New York City j 
11 111 rock Br»Mi.. 3S OrniomI Plkce. Brooklyn.N.Y. 
I.r>rullial * YV4>bl. 5S Orcbanl. New York Ctty. 
levin Bro*.. Terre Haute, Ii»l. 
l*ien-e Chemical Co.. Pierce Bblg., Chicago. Ill. 
.ttiaplro 4 Karr. 320 .South at., Pblla<lrl|.hla. Pa. 
N Shore. 237 We.t M»<ll»oD •!., Chicago, 111. 
^:l^Tl>.■k T■■^lll Co . b24 N. Hth at.. St. lamia, .Mo. 
.sing.-r B-vai.. 82 Bowery. New York City. 
•ianiuel Weluhaua Co.. 722 Penn are.. Pittaborg. 
Yankee Novelty Co., 04 E. lOth at.. N. V. City. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. YY'. Anaterburg. Homer. Midi. 
Shore Briw., l-apeer, Mich. 

STRIKER MANUFACTURER 
lleracbell Splllnian Co.. No. T<ioawao<la. N. Y. 

SYMMETRICALS 
lY alter C. Br. laB.bl t ••., HOT Hroa.lway.N. Y.C. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Prof J. K. Barber. TOVs Bruati at.. iK trolt. Mich 
Cbaa. YVagner. 208 Bowery and Chatham S.iuare. 

New York tTty. 

TENTS 
American Tent 4 Awulng Co.. 807 YY’aahliigt.m 

are.. North, Yllnneapolla, Minn. 
Atlanta Tent 4 Awnin.; Co., Atlanta, tia. 
Baker 4 laickwteal. Seventh and YY'yandotte ata., 

kaiiaaa City, Mo. 
lon.rge H. I>lal 4 Son. 1927 3d ave.. Hunting- 

ton, YA'. Y'a. 
* 0 umbiia Tent 4 Awning Co., Columbua, O. 
Carnle ti.>odle Co., 807 Delaware at., Kanaaa 

City, Mo. 
iv.iigherty Bp..#.' Tent Co.. 189 South Main at.. 

St. louta. Mo. 
INiVuvn Bag 4 Cotton Mllla. New York. St. 

Ionia, New Orleana. Atlanta and Dallaa. Tei. 
J C. C.oaa 4 Co.. Detroit. .Yllch. 
tleo. T. Hoyt Co.. 52 S Market at.. B.>atoo. Ylaa. 
The Knnke y T. 4 A. Co.. -TW E. l.Y7th at..N Y C 
Yl. Magee 4 Son, Inc., 147 Fulton at., N. Y.C. 
Murray 4 Co., Inc.. 825 YY'. Fulton at., Chicago 
I. Nlckcraon Tent. Awning 4 Cover Co.. 173 

State at.. Beaton, Maaa. 
Tucker Duck 4 Rubber Co.. Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Cn'.ted State* Tent 4 Awning Co.. 229 North 

Deaplalnea at., Chicago. III. 

TENT AND FLAG POLES 
B.«toQ Flag Pole Co.. 189 Broadway, B-veton 

TENTS TO RENT 
M Magee 4 Son. Inc.. 147 Fult.m at.. N. T. C. 
Tnlted State* Tent 4 Awning Co., 229 North 

Deaplalnea at., Chicago, III. 

THEATER SUPPLIES 
C A. Francla Canvaa 4 Rojo Supivlle* Co., 159 

YVeat Thirty flrat at.. New York City, 
leara’ Theater Supply Co., 509 Cheatnuf at., 8t. 

lamta. Mo. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(KoU and Xe*are*d Seat Coupon) 

Anaell Ticket Co.. l.M E. Erie at.. Chlcar*. Hi. 
National Ticket Co., Sbamok'.n, Pa. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMES 
New York C.wtome Co.. ISS State at.. Chicago. 
YY'o’If.Fording Co., 20 El'lott »t., B.>aton. Maaa 

THEATRICAL COSTUMES A WIGS 
Chicago Coalnme YVorka, 143 North Dearborn at., 

(Tilcago. 111. 

THEATRICAL FOLDING BICYCLES, 
PADDLE WHEELS AND BICY¬ 

CLES 
Kallajlan Expert. 817 Col. ave., Boaton, Mia*. 

THEATRICAL ATTORNEYS 
Fergnaon 4 O.mdnow, 10 In Salle at., Chicago. 

THEATRICAL TICKETS 
National Ticket Co.. Shamokln, P.4. 
The Trltn.>Dnt Preaa. 87 Albany at.. Ibaiton. Maaa 

TICKET CHOPPERS 
II. Y'. Bright. Pr.aipect Ithlg., Cleveland, O. 
It. H Iniigalow Co., Bocheater, N. Y" 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ynapll Ticket Co.. 154 E Erie at.. Chlcaro. 111. 
Y-ciia Ticket Co., 833 Plymonth C.vort. Chicago. 
National Ticket Co., 8ham.>kln. Pa. 
t. II. .% .\. I,. NIchola, Inc., .M,5 YVaahInjt.vn 

•t.. I ynn. Maaa. 
Il••val Tli ket Co., Shamokln, Pa. 
Trlnionnt P-e*a. 87 Albany at . Boaton. Maaa. 
YY’el.lon. YY’llllama 4 I Ick, Ft. Smith. Ark. 

TIGHTS 
YY'alter O. Bretrllet.l C.v,, 1387 Broadway.N.Y.C. 

~~SIEGMAN &, WEIL 
H 4 29 tart 2718 St.. New Vark CWy. 

TOYS 
Miller Bobber Co., Akron. O. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Fehrlclua Co., 1828 YVaahIngton. St. Ionia, Mo. 
Fanitle** Bobber Co., Aahland, O. 
I'lagI* Bobber Co., Aahland, O. 
YM Hahn. 358 W. Madlaoo at., Chicago, til. 

V.. o ^ CLEAN NOVELTY ACT EOS SALE 
vou ^kl^‘ fh. '•‘‘‘'’‘•^Attn.ilo.il Change your act thla aeaaon for a food act that will keep 

^ •alary. 1 am reUring from TaudavUle, and will aell my a<-t known 
n Khi* (rf Ti*mpw&ture. produriiif extreme blfb and low temperature, frecdrijc frulU. 

In trunk and shipping case, with new drop and full Inatruetlona 
tvm to net •1*1* l^ure, fully protect*^! by rupyrlght. good for 14 years, and right to use name under 

oop>nfnta for a pniod <4 5 years, fr# Il5t> ca.4h, or |.Vt with oMrr and 1110 O. O F> Sind pink stamp 
for further partkulaiv Ad<ln*iN» H. I. COOPER. 631 Waal 34 Stieat. Wllllantpart. Pa. 

UNTIL JANUARY 15, 1916 

i;nn Half-Sheets$i; nil 
UUU -TWO COLORS- iJ.UIJ 

RED AND BLUE ON WHITE 
- , rin't beat tbU. and we ran’l do It always. iW) rrery order vre are charging ournrifea with 
9Z 50 for adyertlalhg We want you to gH a<*qualiited with McFn\TN .Hh<»w lYlntlng. an order 
at ihli 8p«*<’ial price will be takm after January 15. Aferage amount of c(/mpowlUon. Cash muet ac- 
mmpany order, Ot’K KLfiLIaAK I'KIt'KH are Uw, and the wurk 1» guarantee*!. 1(H) Half-Sheets. $2.00: 
JlOO Half Sheets, one rolfw. $.500; two colon. IT.5n: Kh* IHie-Hheeu. $3 00; 5<»0 for IT.00; I.OOO foe 
111 00; 2.5 Klght Sheeta. $»bo: li»6 Uiht-SheHs. IlH OO; 5.‘00 guarter-Sheet Flyera, 110.00; 10,000 for 
115 (K). Kverythliig elke In Ope printing Tell ua what yuu use and ask for prices. Type work only; 
DO Block paper. 

THE McEWEN PRESS 
SHOW PRINTERS WAVERLY, N. Y. 

We Make Sample Cases and Trunks 

TO ORDER EXCLUSIVELY 
Trunks, Cases, Teletoopes, Trays, etc., to meet your 
SPKCI.AL XKKDS. iJiY'e inside measurements or 
Send us a sample an<l we Yvil! be pleased to quote 
you. Estimates upon request. 

SCHISJEIDER BROS. 
PEARL AND RACE. CINCINNATI, OHIO 

“CHRISTMAS GREETIHCS TO ALL PALS” 
From the Gram) Lodge of Pals of San Francisco 

All show folk are requested to visit our club rooms when in i 
San Francisco and Los .Angeles. For Information and Appli- 1 
cation Hlanks address j I GRAND BIG CHIEF PAL, JAS. .M. H.ATH.AWAY, 11 

77 O’Farrell Street, San Francisco, Cal. || 

SOSIVfA.IM & 1^A.IMD1S 

QUALITY 
SCENERY 

ESTABLISHED THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS 

So. Clinton St., CHICAGO. <; 

AUSmiAN VARIETY 
The only weekly paper devoted to Vaudeville at the Antipodes, The 
accredited organ of the Variety profession. Also briefly dealing with 
other branches of the .Aniiisement World. .Acts playing Australia 
may have their letters addressed to “Variety” oflice, which ensures 
a prompt dispatch over the varit/us circuits, as we have a representa¬ 
tive in every city and town that carries a theatre. .Advertising rates 
on application tvi The Hilll)oard. All communications to 
MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 250 Pitt St., Sydney, Australia. 

POSTAGt, FIVE CENTS. 

MUSICAL TABLOIDS, ETC., WANTED 
FltB THE 

NEW 0PE8A HOUSE. COLUMBIA. PA. 
t>p*ti for III kind* of Uegnimalf AttrK-tlMi*. Aiid the 

FAMILY THEATRE. LEBANON. PA. 
Other tiwmi do** by J you m«kr i'rmur* Aur*dtc'»'« write. Aitdrew 

FAMILY THEATRE. L*kA*«*. Ps. 

A Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year to All 
WANTFtt—PeoTle In •'! line* for our tenltnt «**von. cn-enlni .Ypitl 2*. I9If, A-t Mialelini »n<1 Siwe Peo¬ 
ple for both •how*- t Woman for To(»*y. Quineile, A t t'oivk a;itl Dlnltig Boom Boy*. lJ«t veaaoir* pt-tvlr. 
• rtte. DICKEY 4 TERRY, Maaageri N*. I Tarry't Uncla Taa'i C*kl* C*.; E. C. JONES. Maaagar Na. 2 
Skaw. Lack Bay IM. LRtIa S.a*4. low*. 

lAJC Ifunuu unuf '«* ‘lellrre Ih* t>»« ThewtrY.-*! Oootta. CViatumea. Tight*. Trlmmlnga, etc. Our 
Wt aNUF* nuff latriy rre1»ert eaial.wuea amt free to kny aJOrea* Brfereneew—ttur cuMonier* 

FRITZ SCHOUI^TZ & CO. 
19 West Lak* Str««t, . . w - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Large*! 8to.-k In th* Country for Amateur and Miool Flay* 
WK CAERT A FT’IX LINK OF HTFlVS MAKK-fP IN srTtWK 

NOTICE 
I am in a poaition to use twenty High-claas Men. Must be producers. An excep¬ 
tional opportunity. National .Xasociation men preferretl. THOS. F. CUNNINGHAM, 

Atlantic Homestead. Box 974, Providence. Rhode Island. 

Early Days of Vaudeville 
(CoBtinued from i>age 40) 

Keith or the living Mr. Albee ever bad an bour'a 

p*‘ace, until one day Bliea Huddenly dtxappeared. 
The new vumbine diaaolted. all of it* membera 
returning to the original urgauUatlon. 

But Shea went back to .Sprlngheld to o|>erate 
a* he did before the day* of orgunlzation. That 
he did not Join hi* rolleague* when peace wa» 
declared wa« never ade<|uately explained. Shea 
hliuaeif, when queationed on the aubject. ha* 
been like a aphinx. ilany there are who in 
alat that a check of large dluienHlona waa the 
mean* of hh« eliiuination. (Vrtainly Shea waa 
hot a nuam-lal loaer. Thla much he confea*.-*! 
to the writer. 

Not a few of the men who have made their 
Impreaa on the buaineaa aide of vaudeville hall 

from the “Pat" .Shea artMad. All three of hla 
brothcra are prominent In the booking Held, and 
one at leaat, Marty, la wealthy and a imtent 
factor in th** entire amuaeiiient field, while the 
elTerveaeent “Pat** Caaey la a genuine Shea 
protege. The latter came to New Y’ork from 

Springfield direct from an e.\|>erien<-e with .Shea 
who*o moat Intimate dim-lple he waa. Imme 
dintely Caaey became one of the plllara of the 
vaudeville atructure. 

**Doc’* Breed. Alf. T. Wilton and Billie Burke 
were all In Shea*a employ, and, like no many 
€>ther«. have b»<-ome *ucce**ful In the aame 
field wherein they began under expert tuition. 

MUST HAVE BEEN TOUGH 

There waa a very bad firat night In a .New 

York theater. That la to aay. the night waa a 

good night as nighta go In New Y’ork during 

the theatrical aeaaon. but the play offered waa 

bad. 

At the end of the second act the long-anffering 

audience waa about ready to quit. A few got np 

to go and others followed, niitil the alalea be¬ 
came clogged. 

Charles Uanaon Towne aroae In hla place well 
down front 

•*Walt!’* be called ont In a clear, loud tone. 

**women and children firatl**—Katn.'day Evening 
Post. 

A. H. Hendler 4 Co.. 1081 Ylarket at., .San Fran¬ 
cisco, Cat 

Lloyd Martin, 3-144 Vine at.. Cincinnati, O. 
Maaaillon Uubber Co.. MaMiillon. O. 
Q. Nervione, 448 N. Franklin a’t., Chicago, Ill. 
George A. Paturel. 4700 Fourth ave., N. Y. City. 
Kudolpb Bros,, 18 .\. Fifth *t., Philadelphia, Pa. 
N. Shure Co., 237-241 W. Yladiaon at., Chicago. 
Shryock-Todd Co., 824 .N. 8th at.. St. Umia, Mo. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery. New York City. .N. Y. 

TRANSFORMERS 
Thoa. A. Edison. Inc., Orange, N. J. 

TRICKS, MAGIC, ETC. 
The Magic Shop, 32 N. 13tb at., Philadelphia. 
Martlnka 4 Co., 493 Sixth ave.. New Y’ork City. 
Yo,t 4 Co., 229 W. 42d at.. New York City. 

TRUNKS 
B. , B. 4 B. Trunk Co., 447 Wood at., Pittabnrg. 
Herkert 4 Melael, 608 Wa«h. sve., St. louls. Mo. 
W. H. Newton * Son. Cortland, N. Y’. 
Oppenbelmer, 758 Market at., San Franclaco. 
Rose Trunk Co., Atebiaon, Kan. 
C. A. Taylor Trunk Works, 35 East Randolph 

at., Chicago, III. 

TURNSTILES 
(Bagistering and Coin-Contrelled) 

Amnsement Sales Co.. 906 Woodwanl are., De¬ 
troit, Mich. 

n. V. Brl.:ht. Proapect BMg., Cleveland, O. 
B. H. lAngalow Co.. Bocheater, N. Y, 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Bros., 906 Filbert at., Phlla., Pa. 

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS 
John W. R. Harding, 152S Oillingham at.. Phlla. 

UNIFORMS & THEAT. COSTUMES 
De Moulin Bros.. 4 Co., Dept. 10. Oreenvllle, III. 
Hanllng Co., 22 School at.. Boston. Mas*. 
Russell Cniform Co., 1600 Brv>a<lw'ay, N. Y. C. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Ben Hohson, 910 Proapeot ave.. New Y’ork City 
Tbeiv. Mack 4 Son, 621 S. Clinton *t., Chicago. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
F. M. Bamea, 36 South State at.. Chicago, Ill. 
Jonea, I.inlrk 4 Schaefer, 110 South State at., 

Chicago. III. 
Snlllvan 4 Conairtine Circuit. New Y’ork City. 
Pnlted Booking Offlee*. 1493 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Western Y'andevlUe Managers* Aaan., Chicago. 

VAUDEVILLE (Mail Instructions) 
Fre<1erlc Iji Delle, Station O. Jackson. Mich. 

WATCHES 
Alter 4 Co.. 16.5 We«t Madison at.. Chicago. III. 
Flagg Watch Co.. 165 Tremont at.. Boston. Msaa 
M. tierber, 727-29 Sonth at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
N. Share Co.. ‘237 241 W. Madison *1.. Chlca-io 
Singer Proa.. 82 Bowery, New Y'ork City. 
Pnlteit Watch Co., 5 Wahs«h are.. Chicago, Ill. 
Samnel Weinhaua Co., 722 Penn ave.. Pitt«burg 

WATCH MANUFACTURERS 
nipp. DIdlaheim 4 Bnv.. .54 Malden Ijine, N.Y’.C. 

WIGS 
Carl Kettler Wig Co.. 5S W. Washington at.. 

Chicago. Ill. 
Zauder Bros., Inc.. 115 W. 48th at., N. Y. City. 

WILD ANIMALS. BIRDS AND REP¬ 
TILES 

Carl Hagenbeck. S. .5. Stephan. .Lmerican Agent. 
Zoo, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Ijonia Rohe. 248 Grand at.. New York City. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES 
Chaa. P Shipley. Kanaaa City, Ylo. 

XYLOPHONES 
J. C. Iteagsn, Berteau and K. Ravennwood Pnrk 

ave., Chicago. IIU 
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SEASON, 1016 WAIMXED SEASON, 1016 

PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS 
FOR C. H. ARMSTRONG’S RIVERVIEW PARK SHOWS 

WANTED—High-class freaks, novel and sensational acts of every description that are suitable for ten-in-one shows; 
have good spot for high-class code mind reading act; state full particulars in first letter, including salary wanted, 
and send photo, if you have one. 18 weeks at Riverview Park and long road season after park closes. Drunkards 
and other undesirables save stamps, as your time would be short. Everyone that works for me at Riverview Park 
wants to re-engage for the following season, which proves that they all like it. 

C. H. ARMSTRONG, RIVERVIEW PARK. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Just a Word—Out of Season 

The Word: “Kiddies”—Out of 
Season: “Summer Parks” 

By HARRY E. TUDOR 

Walter P. Shaw Park Construction Co. 
1365 Park Road, Washington, D. C. 

■ n Builders of 

8^'uis aliiioNt like lien. Kt rd’s peace talk, but, 
anyway, if tliliigK are never tuo late to be 
mended then it ia never too soon to at least 

think of tbeui. A Hlianie to diaturb the biberna 

Oon of park uiaiiagera dea<l in tbe center of the 

off-aeaaon, but the reaulta of a little research 
I made, following tbe cloae of tbe past suiuuier 
aeason, into the whys and wherefores of the 

decline of park business, may serve as an 
apology. There are exceptions, but they do 

not rule. Motion pictures and the war are 

aharing tbe Idaiue of piior business, in countless 

directions, on a flfty-flfty basis. In repl.v 

my inquiring of twenty park managers is to 
their views of their luij business, fourteen 

asserted that tbe .’i and U»-cent movie theaters 
were meeting all deiiiaixis for entertainment in 
their respective localities; three asserted that 

tbe days of summer parks bad “gone" in that 

all possibilities of “novelty" had been ex¬ 

hausted. and the rt'inaining three blamed the 

war. Through all ran a vein of optimism as to 

the future. T1I-\T is tbe most beautiful part 
of show business—it has no use for tbe pessi¬ 

mist, and “H<s)st, ISrethren, BdOST" has ever 

been its slogan. 

Eliminating the war as a reason I have as- 

aumed that the movie and shortage of novelty 
are factors. The former is a hard one to Is-at 

In opposition where there has been no enterprise 

In show history that has demonstrated tlie 
chasing iMiwer of a nickel in mental and o<'ular 
entertainment so forcibly. Many park manage- 

have met this situation by providing motion 

pictures as a free show—and profited thereby. 

To the others the advice, “Go thou and do like¬ 

wise.” is obvious without expression. The rapld- 

Rre advance of the motion pictures has brought 

about a vogue for the ultra-emotional actress In 

tha pictnrizatian of tbe eternal aex problem and 
diarriiiiination of parents In movie theater pro- 
prams before allowing their youngsters to visit 
la as fre<|Uently as formerly. I am merely re¬ 
ferring to this as a proof that the free moving 
pictures in a park can Is* made strong factors 

Ib attracting parents where the subjects could 
be BU<'h that raise no embarrassing questions 
afterwarls. The management of intown movie 
booses are out to fill their seats at adult prices; 

competition demands the multiple-reeler and— 

‘‘emotion." 1‘arenta of lioya between the ages 

of six .It'd fourtevm will agree with me on 

this point. 

Many summer parks have motion picture thea¬ 

ter.—there are but few showing net results that 
wonld stand In the way of providing them free 

of admission charge—there is an element of 

AMUSEMENTS 
.OF ALL KINDS. 

4 

Send address for catalogue and pictures 
of the best decorated and illuminated 
wheels built. 

We do not build portable wheels, but 
we build all sizes of |>ennanent wheels. 

We also deal in second-han<l devices. 
Send description, picture and lowest price, 
and we will sell your machine and ciiarge 
you nothing. 

We guarantee 40% profit the first year 
on all of our wheels. 

ROTON POINT 
"The Prettiest Park on Connecticut’s Coast" 

SOUTH NORWALK. CONN. 
ATTENDANCE LAST SEASON, 450,000 

81 PICNICS BAND CONCERTS AND FIREWORKS 
Have opening for high-class Pony Concession. Also any up-to-date Attrac¬ 
tions. Give references. 

Parks, Carrouseils, Racing Coasters, Shows 
We build on contract, percentage or concession basis. We have for 
sale at a bargain a number of Coasters, Merry-Go-Round and Carrou¬ 
seils, newlv remodeled and painted. We will lease an up-to-date 
Park, theatre, SCENERY, PLUSH DROPS. BANNERS AND 
SHOW-FRONTS, SKETCHES AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

lAHN ENGINEERING CO., 839 North Howard Street, Baltimore, Md. 

...FOR SALE OR LEASE... 

LAKEWOOD PARK 
WATERBURY, CONN. 

Witcrhury's mly smusnamt park. R^cn mlnutM' rids from osntcr of city, on douMr-trirked trolliv Una 
fire-cent far«. Park equipprd with Giant Dip OoasUT, Itrgs modern Carousal. Dance Hall, lUeiaurant, 
Casino, Rllllird Boom, Boau and Bathing PiTillons. ISO.OUO to draw from. Would like to secure a trust¬ 
worthy Manager if a sale or lease be not effected. Address 
THE EASTERN LAND COMPANY, - . .... WATERBURY. CONN 

“something for nothing” in it. and tbe pnbUe 
in general is not against freely aei-eiitlug gift, 
of that nature. 

My range of views of parks has been a little 

more extensive than the average amuseineat 
manager. In coTerlng, I may say, almost tbs 

entire civilized world, and I have derived no 

small amount of pleaanre in letters from Sooth 

African, Australian and European park man¬ 
agers who solicited and followed my advice. 

I am a firm believer in the catering for chil¬ 

dren In Buumer amusement, espe<-Ully, and. to 
that end, the acquisition of the prestige of 
Ivoards of Education, who, I have found In a 

world wide field, are always often to co-operato 

In directions where a long vacation for their 

charges may lie spent In healthy recreation and 
a'liusement. Every park manager links forward 

to tbe vacating of school as forming the ItE.\L 

ofienlng of hla aeason and the time “when the 

parents will lie bringing tbe children”—why not 
reverse this order In the fonnding of a cam¬ 

paign that will Insure the youngsters hrlnging 

their parents. Something a little beyond a 

sfiasmoilic “Children’s Day.” hot upon tinea that 

will retain the affectlona of EVEKY boy and girl 

within tile liinit.-t of the “visiting piq>ulation'' of 

a |>ark throughout the eutire vacation. How 

many Sunday papers throughout the United 

States would eilst If the colored section wn 

elimlnateilT It Is prei'iaely the same thing 

and the same spirit that the Sunday eilltora 
show In their care that the kiddlet should find 
entertainment In their column has a far wider 
field In the park business than appears at tbe 
first glance. 

At tills point I should remove any impresatoa 
that I suggest the transforming of parka into 

kindergartens—far from that. Simply a matter 

of a happy meillum and a taxing of the re- 

aourcefulneaa of a park manager. If he he a 

father of boys and glrla of the ages of from 

6 to 14 so much the better; be hai ready and 

experienced assistance at his hand. If not— 

then a matter of a little thought. In either 
case a carefully devised propagaoda, embracinf 

coiiiniltteea fonned of class teachers of the 

local Bchools, would meet a ready response, and. 

undoubtedly, the “coantenance” of the memhert 
of the Edncatlon Roarda. 

During the ochool seaslona there la. necessarily, 

much of the red-tape element, but once tbo 

school doora have closed for a tnmmer vacalloB 
this restraint la dissipateil and a park manager 

of genial caliber would find a ready and 

“human" response to proposals of genemno 
measure to entertain school children from those 

In any and every way concerned In their 
scholastic edncatlon—the effect In parental 

favor can he Imagined. 

I am by no meana theorising—a few wlnfere 

ago I was controlling tbe Rostock Animal Hhow 

In Manchester, England. Tbe building where w# 
wore Install’ll was nut the best location, and 

that city boasted one of tbe moat beautiful and 
comprehensive /(Milogical Gardena In Eun'pe. 

Coat of Inatallation waa heavy and expenses 

consistent; the program for an all-winter stay 

was, neceaaarlly, of little diversity, and “al- 

The Waters Concert Band 
AT LIBERTY FOR 1916 

25_ AMERICAN ARTISTS _25 
Featuring SOLOISTS, DUETS, TRIOS and QUARTETTES 

CLASSICAL AND POPULAR MUSIC 

Open for parkn, fairs, jfardpnR, hotplfl, chautauquaH, lycpumR, cirruRca or reliable 
carnivaU. Indorsed by press anti public in hotn II. 8. A. and Canada. 

For prices adtlress 

PROF. FRED E. WATERS. 

I 



P.RkTTlfsT IS CENTSil ULIS 

THE 
NEW 

WATER RIDE 

A VERY 
ATTRACTIVE 

DEVICE 

Different from the “Old Mill’ — has already prove<l a ^ood standani money¬ 
maker. Operatiii}' exijense small—can refer to present users. 

VV’e build device complete, or— 
Sell I’lans, Machinery, Boats and Water Wheel only. 
Also furnish services of an hingineer if desired. 

WILD WEST 
WANTED 

*40,000.00 __ 
spent during r 4 
1915 for iin> |l,' „ ' jj' 
provements and , * * 
.^30,000.00 let f I 
out on contracts 

can not lose ' 

LOCATED ON LONG ISLAND SOUND, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT. 

Our new Bathing Pavilion accommodates 5,000 people at one time and we turned 
some away during the past season because of lack of space to accommodate them. 
Great opportunities await up-to-the-minute concessionaires; no wheels considered. 
If you have good, legitimate business or up-to-date games, place it in our park and 
Coin Money. We rent spaces and buildings; no percentage propositions considered 
Write us at once and kindly give full particulars in first letter. 

them, as we have 
the goods and 
no nearby com¬ 
petitors to steal 
them from our 
park. 74acre8of 
land, with sand 
beach and a 
shore front of 
one mile. 

First-class show. 6 or 
8 weeks. Open July 1. 
Will pay flat rental. Also 

NEW GAMES 
No concessions—will 
buy. 

THE EAST SHORE AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
)x814. NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT. 

Pitfsburgli, Pa. 

New, High-Grade 

DESIRED 
By large established Park 
located in one of greatest 
eastern coast cities. No 
games of chance. 

Address K. R. C., 
Can Tki Billboard. Ciacinaatl, Ohio. 

ON RIVER AND LAKE 

WANT something NEW —and OLD, flat, rent or percentage.’'PHOTO 
and PALMISTRY for rtmt. 

Good opportunity for BATHING BEACH or SWIMMING POOL. LIboral 
Managoment. R. R., Trollay and Boat Excuralona to our Gataa. 

Bands and .Acts—Big and Little—write. 

ADDRESS ALL 
MAIL CHICAGO, ILL 

NEWARK'S 250th ANNIVERSARY 
In ■ Nt onr and pract|r«llT Tintrlrrt. Fir^t srnl 

forniKwt Is thr prrstles of thr pmotlrtl assl.t- 

aiK-r < f t'-r school hoard, prlnrlpsl. aii<1 tr.arh'-rs. 

AI.I. of thrso win hr fonnil morr than wtlline 

to oo-oprratr with thr rrratrst of “rti.to,” 

A llttlr flrnrinr ont will ahow that thr rost 
aronicl hr of thr most tno<1rst aomparatlrrl.T 

with fhr posalhir rrsnlts. 

Ono n-siilt to hr foiiml In a park •■sfatll-htne 

thr prlnolplra of thr forrcolnt: wonld hr In Its 

aatomatloally hroomlnt thr snmmrr plonlr rrn- 

trr of thr city It Is nrar to. If thr-r Is watrr. 

with farllltlrs for watrr sports, so mnoh thr 

brttrr. 

With thr ananirntol patronap*' Nmrtting thr 

ronrrssinns thr irrnrral sneerss of thr park 

wouM rrsnit and ron.-rsslonairrs wllUns assist 

In rxtrmllns thr mrans of rntrrtalnlne thr 

younestrrs. 

If thrrr Is no norrlty in thr form of oon- 

•triirtwl amnsrmrnt itrrlros thrrr Is a novrity 

of snj>rrlatlTr an<l Irrrslstlhlr typr In thr or- 

Hillside Pleasure Park 
1ST - Jl -All kinds of concessions, big acts, freaks and shows of all k 
Ww ARlPn 115‘ve for sjile three motor boats and a IcK of show prop 
* ■ RAAAfcwrwA This is th*» birirost. nnrif in Now-irlr V .1 A.I.Im>oo 

A (Implr little aiarhlne that Intrru a iltnder shaft 
of loo erram lonfthsrtsa throufh the contor of a 
pnoi.o. thr comblnatloa la grrat. i’cople llko It. 
nil pmflts. Ifa iho ploooer In any buslnoaa that 
traps ths barrrst. If you know your builnaas, you'll 
losk this BiaUrr up siaid for cstslofur today. Agrnta 
•antrf BANANAETTE MACHINE CO.. EMirata. 
Ptaasyiraala. 

FDR SALE 
STOCK IN CAMDEN PARK 
brut paying Park on Ohio HItot. Reason for 

ng. oihrr buatnrss. HOX $S, HunUngton, W. Va. BEST PARK IN THE WEST WANTS NEW STUFF 
fOR RENT—Park wllh Parlllon Bath Bouse. Lunch 
Rasa. KIrrtrle IJght inant, nice Lake, 16 lloata, 1 
I^uiKh. flue Cm»e, plenty Tahira and Seata. Write 
A. V. RALlsm-RY. Kmliui. Ohio. AMD— 

WEST SIDE PARK. BRYAN,TEX. 
WANTS MrTTT-Oo-Round. Colored Band and other 
Altrsitinns, Seimn IBIS. Adilrrm as thoee. 

CONEY ISLAND PARK CO tronttnnrd on page 1S2) 

5c street car fare, free gate. Has Lake and Boats, Two-storj" Casino Building 
ing Rink, Number of other concession buildings. Drawing population 60,000. 
-FOR TERMS APPLY- 

TRACTION CO.y - - Jackson, Michigan. 

c 
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ROUSSEAU'S GREATER SHOWS 

Br HABBT SHALL 
Creating an Amusement 

Defice 
Ttw Houmtbu Umtpr Mhows a{triH><t tbrlr win. 

I. T M>a«>n at Klli«i-ral<l. O*., laat w»»k. i.la.in, 
th.« Merrhanla’ Trade Week. The ahowa and <^a‘ 
reuMlona were located In the heart of the riti’ 
on the atreeta. but the eitremely cold weathei 
kept the people away to a great extent Ja.-k 
aon'a Ueorgla Iflnatrel Hhow got tup moneV 
with KrtMl Klaaa' (Trcua SIde-Hhow runolng a 
Clowe ae<-<ind. The company moved to VIdalla 
(la., from ntxgerald. to play the VIdalla 1*0* 
|w Ity Week. Thla ahonld be a giMal apot for 
everybody with the alniw, aa the mer.haoia 
there have arraiigeil for a aerlea of autoueddle 
paratlea. and the rallroada are offering reiin,■ 
ralea. 

The line up Includea the followrlng: J s Jark 
aon'a lleorgla Mllwtrela. with III Joe Henry on 
the front, and aftren perfu'-mem. Pre,l Klaa. 
mini. Ilaael. Hie Woiolerful; Mra ii ( 
Itnwikn. tlcketa; O. C. Itrooka. owner and talker 
II. H, Itrooka. lei turer. Kord a Hatrl. h Kara 
with Mr. llayea on the bally, r. Jonee Snak'r 
Hid. Marry t'haney. talker. itich Kreui.nr-. 
ileautiful Orient, Ihblomlierg'n IhN'Iety Water 
KImiw. MIti'lieira merry go-round. Krof s Kai 
tlato'a Koyal Italian Hand, and Breworka at 
night. 

K\e<-atlve ataff; A. Kouaaean. general maa 
ager. Harry Kmall. aaalatant manager and aecr*. 
tary; Kml U. Johnaun. general agent 11 C 
HIroud. promoter: Mr. Uugeia, tralnmaater Jerk 
Wllllama. electrician. ’ 

The abew travela In flee cam. and will toar 
Oeorgla and Klorida all winter. 

Uke moat radical departurea from the beaten 
path, the tl«a-8wiug idea was burn in a mo¬ 
ment. while the luventor waa a visitor at a 
large aud popular waleriug place. The day waa 
Ideal, the water waa Jiwt the right temperature, 
and everyoue apparently In high aplrita, when 
suddenly the Idea occurred that these people had 
traveled long diataucea solely because of the 
bathing facilities. Aa be saw their efforts to 
make play, as they eujuyed the surf. It seemed 
to him that the resort owners could proUt by 
providing some sport In the water aa well as 
on the shore. 

It waa fhily a year later that deBnIte plana 
were under way to produce a practical water- 
roundabout, and in the spring of llil4, wiien 
working plans were hnally ready, the matter 
was laid before a number of beach managera. 
The idea seemed to apiieal to them, but, aimost 
with one accord, the following ohjectious were 
Interpuseil: Would It be sate, especially for 
the Women and children patrousV llow couid 
the fares he collected? How could you prevent 
those without tickets or money from riding? 
Could a suitable louudatluu be established on 
the sand bed of lake or pool? Wou.d It receive 
eultlcieut pairvmage to warrant the luvestaaent? 

These i|uealiuus have been answered aatla- 
factorily by the 8ea-8wlug’a success at Cedar 
l*uint the past summer season, aud while really 
an experiment, inasmuch as Ita InstaUatioa 
brought many dlfllcolt engineering problems for¬ 
ward, It has been proven beyond a doubt that 
the 8ea-Swlug is one of the moat popular aud 
one of tue safest riding devices ever ioataUed 
at a park or beach. 

We build up-to-date COASTEIIS, or netl you Plana, Machinery’ and 
Cara for aame. Alao fumiab Engineer. 

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN CO., • Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 
AFFAIRS IN TEXAS 

By rBABK M. WHITE Aa with all mechanism dealing with power | 
problems a oumber of minor defects in ounstruc- 
tlou were found from time to time, and cor¬ 
rected, tbe result being that the 11115 model of 
the 8ea-8wins' Is a safe, reliable and durable 
machine. 

The 8ea-Swing is mechanically a novel device, 
being constructed at tbe top in the form of a 
hexagon, this top riding on a perfect 18-incb 
ball plate with 1 Vi-inch ball-bearing, yet in 
o(ieratlon It first carries tbe riders slowly 
through the water, then dips them gently in 
and out of tbe surf, finally carrying them up 
Into the air at a high rate of speed. This mo¬ 
tion la not due to gears nor to other mechanism, 
but to its shape aud the difference In tbe weight 
of tbe riders. The control Is i>erfect and the 
sensation exhilarating. The rider has all tbe 
pleaaare of swimming, with no attemlant daoxer, 
all the excitement of diving, and the senaatlon 
of Hying with absolnte safety. 

T-be 8ea-8wlng operates In two to three feet 
of water, and should a rider voluntarily or ac- 
ddentally leave bis seat while at high speed a 
pleasaut dive is the only result. This Is tre- 
queully resorted to by some of the more ex¬ 
perienced riilers, but their saddle caunot be 
regained until tbe machine comes to a stop. 

Oue operator is all the belp regnlred when 
blnstalled in an artificial pool or lake, and one 
operator aud one guard on aa open water 
front. No special fonndatioDS are necesaary, 
Tbe machine la so constructed that It easily 
carries its own weight and that of tbe pas¬ 
sengers directly on tbe bottom of the pool or 
sand beach. 

Tbe Sea-Swing Company, located at 465 Hip¬ 
podrome Bntldiug, Cleveland, O.. is very glad 
to furnish any desired informatlan upon re¬ 
quest. 

THE WISE SHOWMAN The .Htste Kair of Texas re|H>rta one of the 
very best years In Its history Tne .No-Tiu 
tarnlval at Houston was all that bad bera 
rlslmed for It. Tbe i>arades were b.-antjfuL 
The Hlsl-u-lcal Kageant deserves special mra 
tlon. 

liut there are bigger things In at.vre f-r Texas 
The meeting last week for an Internaliuoal fair 
at San Antonio In I01S. or so.uer. Is not i 
myth. line million dollars has been pledged 
to carry out the pruje<-t ahmg periuanmt lines, 
while Houston Is mntrmplating putting la aa 
automobile speedway, aud In conne, th a or 

Is now planning for next season. He who lays his plins carefully sew will be rewarded with PRUtUTDUTT 
AIX SCMMKK Tbe i*Brks and Besorts which number amoug their riding deelcea a 

are In a clast by thcotselTaa Thv aiu 
regular dlvldtiid-payliig piopiwlUaia of ihs 
find class. _ 

«lo well to visit the IHCVTIEL rlatn n along Itie lines of an exi>o.ltloD!' 
"'HI c. ITckrua. autoiiiobile ys-eilway and 

aviation prouiotrr, baa been In Texaa for tbe 
past several weeks, and baa eumr matters ei 
tranrdinary up bis sleeve. 

The assemldlng of five or six hnmirsd abow- 
men at San Antonio f.T the Christmas diDDer 
festivities will very likely devehn' msay 
chances In the carnival and fair business tbe 
coming season. 

Keep your ear close to the ground, and yon 
will ns.n hear of big things takli.g place la 
ttraml Old Texaa. 

mi.yy^A*^ Am'dE-*1" - - -- ____ 
CA KR( n S>X ftetoty ihla winter, and 

we have been building cab. 

rousels its?. 
.^L.^.and. while we have mtrhloee ready for 

■ —' ■ Instant delivery at all times, we shall be 
glad to suhailt eatimatea for spring dellvcnr of any aule BMctilne upon request. 

THE NAME OF OENTZEL ON A CARROUSEL HAS STOOD FOR QUALITY AND DURABILITY EVERY. 
WHERE SINCE ltS7. 

WE HAVE NO COMPETITORS. 

WILLIAM H. DENTZEL, Sic:esior to 6. A. Ciotzil 
3641 Gsrmantown Avanua, • • PHILADELPHIA, PA. POLACK ATTRACTIONS CLOSING 

at the Bt. Loris World's Fair for Min- 
lATURR RAILWAVS FOR AltrtKblRNTS 
AND Practical Pl’Rposrs. 

C. W. PARKER 

Give* Heretofore Unpublished Details 
on the Kennedy Train Wreck f3ap#c. lllch.. December 10.—The bodies «f 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kempf. who were killed Id 

the Keenedy Hhow train wreck at Oolumbua 
recently, were borie.1 from their Ute br.me 

here oe Monday, under Maaoulc ausplreo The 
double fRoeril was largely atteedrd. teetlfyliig 
so t^he many friends which the late couple hsj 
la Oapac. 

IJttle llasel Kempf, their daughter. Is at 
ptevient living with her graodparreta. Mr trd 
Mrs. John Kempf, of this city. 

Just a Word—Out of Season 
(I'ootlnurd fruni p«fp ifti) 

K»nU«tl(Hi of plauA u|m»q th«- llrra I bavr l»rW1y 

alludnl to -to tlioii^ wbu ma/ d«K'r7 It aa aa to 

I Ita Intprfrrlof with tba accepted laodua o|>praDdl 

471 CENTRAL AVENUE - JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

...SPECIAL... 

WE HAVE FIVE COMPLETE OUTFITS WHICH WE OPERATED OURSELVES 

ATTHE EXPOSITION. FOR SALE CHEAP. GUARANTEED IN EVERY DETAIL 

NOW BOOKING 
FOR THE SEASON 1916 

of a aumiorr park 1 winiltl point uat that It la 
luervly «ti atkiltional fortu of attnirll«>ii. 1 ma 

lt*od that rhildrrn arv tbp atrongpot fartora io 

tl*« aa«'<*r«a of an/ entarprliH* that appeals aa • 

**fanill7 reiiori,** and there Is no type of ama*** 
nii*ni reiidi'SHiiiM that tte|H*ii«lib iiitire U|M*n the 
faiur of p.iivn*"l afftH-tlon than the aiinitiirr park 

Many parka have Inalalletl a sand pile with 
K*kmJ » fT4*'‘i f«»r the younger klibllea wlwr man 

agera haie adfled a few alniple defirea. aurb aa 

a aeenaiA. aiimll awlnga. etc. The reaiilt baa 

lieen Juatifled where the elder onea aerompaoy 

Itig them hare lieen thiia able to leaie tlieiii to 
aiiiiiae tlieiiiMddveN. In safety, for an hour and 

negotiate the fonna of aniwwinent ap|**‘alliu 
liHirr to the oMer taate. An eirellent ln»eat 

nient la the pimhaae of a dnsen or ao of go 

Consisting of a | 
Real Soloist and Opora Sin^:or. 
Open for Parks, (1iaiitau(nia.s. 

Write now to 

MASTER V. ALBERTI 
Room 7, L. & S. Bldg., Warren, Ohio 

I*, —" iil not coiiMiiliT anyUiitiR hcHidcB Parkg 
t»r (’huiitaiK|iiB4. 

MASTER Y. ALBERTI 
who composMl (he Olebrited Polka. 
Prinoms Mifalda, drdloateti to the 
aiHiiiymoua little period (ilaoxhter of 
King of lUljl. who was thinketl wllh 
a Batlerldg ittestmenL Also cfonp'we.l 
the Orealer Walts. Tiie Oay Kvenl. tledl- 
cated U> Queevi Helena of Italy, fnv 
wblch h« alio received ao Honorable 
DIpInmR. 

CAPT. MACH BIG DRAWING CARD 

riilcago, Dec. 11.-—Capt. Ringman Mach, well- 
known ahowman. la now playing the Omar Thea¬ 
ter on Sooth State street, showing slides and 
views taken In Mexico, and delivering a lecture. 
Mr. Herman, manager of tbe Omar, la so well 
satisfied with tbe Captain's work that be raised 
Ml salary last week, and contracted writ?) him 
for the entire winter. 

BIGGER AND GREATER THAN EVER 
WISHES YOU, ONE AND ALL, 

A Merry X-Mas and Happy New Year 



DECEMBER 18, 1818. 

They All Come Back To Ride Again. They Ride Often and They All Boost 

THE SEA-SWING 
I lip S<'a-Swirj^; is the greatest and safest tliriller for a dime. Patrons become FANS. Customers 
hron e FRIENDS and there Is ALWAYS business. SEA-SWINGS earn from 24 to 50 Dollars HOURLY. 
.\sk the resort owners w ho have installed them w hat they think of this fascinating ride as an at- 
iraelu n and MONEY-GETTER. THEN WRITE US RIGHT AWAY—TODAY. Now is the time to order. 

THE SEA'SWING COMPANY, 455 Hippodrome Annex, Cleveland Ohio. 

Aviation As An Attraction 
^evotluuvd fruai paf. W) 

• 111 nuikr lu) lirlt'v awl tuaa luj bat luto tbc 

,r«*»urk. riug.** 
Tbuui|>-u<> a Id) aa arvio to i-ulDt'ltiv •Itb 

tiHW Mtaa l«(U.aua, Mlaa l.aw awl balf a 
auaro ollM-ra «illi «built 1 talkril. It atwuia 
w br up tu tbr fair uiauagrni to aa. If tbaj 

a/T •miiig to V»J ttf oigbt dlgblB. At pmoDt 
It ar.-uia Ibat Miullb baa iwrftHtrd tba Dlgbt 
di|ht aiunt. awl baa tba call wbcrr aw b anUr- 
laluuM-ut la daalrrd. Tbe attltadra uf tba 

oitirni a|i|a^r to ba. lat Hmltb ba»a all tba 
,i4itrai t* ba ran ■> t. awl tbua raiwita blmaalf 

a. ,viu|M-tlllua fur tba otbar dataa. 

I bata taUiMl a lib a arvra of prouiluant fair 

uianadara and aacivlarlaa. trick Bjiliig aa tba 
tuple. Puma aara fur nlgbt llplug and auoia 

■(»lnat It. All agr.-^ that Hultb a abuw araa 
a graal ata-'taclr, but many objactad to gt.tng 

ruwd. acaltarad all orar toarn, aoeb a 

JUNCTION PARK 
atartad tba naa of smoka puta awl hla otbar 
trail oiarklng atuS. 

Bmttb is going to ba tba vogua In avlatlou 

until aontaoiia with a iwra pleaaing paraunallty, 
a battar .bowniun awl a mora atudluua and uiora 
daring avintor couiaa along to dlaplaca blm. 

Awl tbln la from a n.an, wbo, natll a waak 
ago, anawd wban tbay told of “Art” Siultb ■ 
togne. 

Kor liild I ballava avary big fair in tba 
conatry wUl bara a trt»k arutor. Tbare ara 
enoogb good onaa to go around. Tba faira 

abould aalact thalr aviator aaily, contract for 
blm. awl titan go tba limit In advertialng bl ii 
for trwh dying la Just coming Into Ita own. 
Flva yaara from now automobila racing will 

bara pasaad along. Uraat spaad can not ba 

New Brighton, Pa. 
.\ Mint Last Season, as Compared to Other I’arks. 

Oet In Early 191(). 

BEAVER VALLEY TRACTION COMPANY 

^tagon’d ^rtetingg Co 

Storm’s American Band 
Ibr frra 
Mgbl fur Dutblng. 

Hatllb trila me “Tbay a 111 all bavr to coma 
la It If Ibry a ant to gel tba monay. Without 

olgtit dying I would ba nowbara. WItb It. par 
fntrd to a auiwrlatlva dagraa. 1 faal that I 
am altlHiut cuuipatltlua.’* Awl tba youngatar 
abl nut utaau to ba rgutlatlcal at all. Uc could 

but br on- a bit mora fraa from a awrllad baad 
it..n be la If Ita triad to ba. And now to 
analjrir tba n'markabla vugoa of •’Art” Kmltb. 

I am aura avaryona wbo aaw blm dy, tboaa wbo 
tava uoly raad uf blm and tboaa wbo Iboggbt 
a. I tbuugbt. that tba atulT about bla fullowlog 

««• “culurad'' praaa atulT and btaaad. 

To bag In a Itb, Hmltb Is a must ivmarkabla 
lltlla fallow. Ha puaaasaaa a rnrr paraouallty. 

tUia bagiiis to talk with blm mod la atruck by 
kls alntpUtlty and boyish maanar. llna than 
doaa nut aipact ’nw'b from blm that ralataa to 
Wlanca Hot aa tba convaraatluo gats along oaa 

la i-onvlni-ad that Ibara la Uttia aUmt dying 
that Hntitb tha-a not know. Ha Is atudloon. awl 
dalta. (k-aply Into atarytblog partalolng to 
nigbl by mao. Ha told ma ba avan atodlad tba 
habit, of birtla. Ha la a t'hrlatlao H«-laotlat. 

Now booking 1916 Parks, Fairs, Ex¬ 
positions, etc. Band consists of 
Vocal and Instrumental Solo Artists. 

- PtRMANCNT ADDRESS - 

Lexington, Ky. 

Three of the crack aiblbltion dlara have told 
uia tliay ware planning a real battle from the 

aky affect, with two ioup-tba-loop avtatora, 
rupid flra guna mounted on paanangrr-carrying 
war aercplanea. An amaaing affect can ba 

prodn.-ad with aneb an arrangamaat, but the 
dlera will bare to ba of tba beat and acboaled 
In all tlia trb'ka of tba game else the ahow will 
develop Into a Joke. 

But tba time la here for fair managera to 
<-aaae taking the real trli k dlera for leaa than 
ba la—tba one big crowd-drawer In the fraa 
attractloD worbt. Tba Dnn Patches, tba nnto- 
moblle ilaradeTlIa, tba dirigible balloona nwi 
other big acta of their kind have bad tbelr day 
Tbia la going to be an aerial age. 

And now. aviatora, wbatber you ba of tba 

Fred Hoover or Frank Champion type, going 
in for straight dying or a guaranteed brand, or 
of the loop-tbe-loup antj “aerial Insanity’’ brand 
do not be afraid to blow your own bom. Tall 
tba amusaioent world what you have up your 
alaava. Raalixe your value and gat good money 
for what you do. Alv aya do Just a wee bit 
D.ora than tba patrona of the fair and the fair 
board ballava you will do and what yon con. 
tract to ik». Do not neglect to advertlaa yonr 
wares. Bear In mind that the day yoa 
hate waited for so long—the day of aviation— 
Is HFRK. 

Aju\ never kwick your fellow avintor. 

233 Rand Ave. 

Jual alonsd tS weeks of Fairs and Cbsuuuquaa. UANAOFRS, 8RCRGTARIE8 and FRIENDS, write 
_ W, H. (WINS. dO? Ualan St.. Ckaaiaal,a. II 

HOW PLAYING AT 

NewYork Hippodrome 
Olfice: 1 W. 34th St., New Yoik City 

Tnlaphonu S12S Gruuluy AN APPRBCIATTON 

An nlr pilot friend of William H. PlckaM 
wrote tba following to Tba Billboard wban tba 

announcement wa. made of tba contents of tba 
Christmas Nnmber; “Your article on arlatlon 
will ba great bot for one thing. Being written 
by William Pickens. It will not tall wbat Bill 
Pickens has done for aviation, and that will be 
leaving out a big end of the progress of flying 
In this country. Pickens has educated tbtmsanda 
of Americans as to what an aeroplane ran do, 
ami he hns bit It up umler the nuMt discouraging 
cln-nuistsnces without a whimper. Of ronrae. 
many a show man and many an agent have done 
this, but nut in aviation. The aviators of this 
<'onntry owe a great deal more tban they realiae 
to Bill Pickens.” 

FITCHBURG, MASS. 27 high-grade going conoessionH, everything new and 
up to dale wanteti. THEATRE wating 2,100, complete modem equipment. Two 
Simplex, big atene dork. Right for oja'ra, muracal comedy, atock, vaudeville or pic- 
turea. Hiiue iiermanent SKATING RINK. All concesbions working Decoration 
Day to Labor Day. ''. W. SARLSENT, President. 

Woukl like to hear from Carnival Companiea, Dog and Pony Shows to play week 
atands the coming season, 1910. 

ANDREW ANDERSON, Proprietor. 
The MarINtro County Fair Assm’latlon, wbick 

was belli at Bennettsville, 8. C.. Noveni^r S to 
.1. Incliwlve. cleareil about $.T.<N)0. amt a better 
fair It tookeil forward to next year. The KraiMa 
Greater Shows famished all the attrartlens. tod 
ph‘'ise<l everyone concerned. 

The Minidoka County Fair As-oclstioo, Bu- 
pert. Idabo, Institnted several new ilcpartments 
Ibis year. A nuiiiber of novel conteats and ex- 
biblts were adopt) d that createil no end of 
tvouuient ami rivalry. H. C. Kutebam acted as 
aei-retar.v. 

The Farmington (N. M.) Fair .kssociatloa 
held a tbree-ilay fair In September. The average 
dally attemlance was 2..’I00. Fine weather pre- 
valleil tbroughont the three days. The Asau 
ristloo bad good attractions anil excellent ex 
klblta. 

Fmnk and Mollie Shipman, 

Wanted for Electric Park, Kankakee, Illinois 
the cooilnc Frrrl» Whrrl. RUtlnf and Sk*«Titc K R. All muAt be riod aod SAFE. 

If XGU htre ADYthliif to In the «aj at A flr»t-clAM Novelty we will be gl«d to hetr from you. 
GEO. K. BROWN. Mtnater Electric Park. 

Write for 
Particulars 

AUTOMATIC 
BASEBALL CO. 
OF ILLINOIS 

- — . ...-. robe ix>me<11vna, 
filled an engagement rei-ently at lium-tN k. Mich., 
for the Elks’ Thnnksglvli.g Juhibe. or llarveal 
Festival. The Shipmans will go'.nto l'blc.)go 
for the winter. 

Charles GayUir, the giant frog man and band- 
balancer. cl)>S)-)l bis fair season In l.onlslana 
November IS. and opene)! In vaudeville a week 
later, with eight w-eeks to follow. 

’Tbe PeSoto Connfy Fair will be held In 
Arcadia, Fla., the latter (lert of January, and 
great Interest Is being manifested In tbe event 
among tbe people of that aectloo. 

MAKE DEPOSIT WITH 
ORDER. HELMET QUM 
SHOP. CIRCIMMATI. 

SPEARMINT 
la a Park. 

Bell kt Fkira, eto. 

Five fnll-alae aticka to each 
pack, 40c per Imib of 40 packa. 
We pay war atamp. 

II 
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SUCCESS IN NUMBERS 

Timely Talk About the Free Gate at Fairs 

OUR GOODS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES 

By L. S. FERGUSON 

One of the most elusive secrets of success, 
mid. likewise, one of the most important, as 
u|iplied to the typical AmerUan fair, is the 

eiii{;maticul proiilem of liow best to attract the 
IM-ople in larpe nuinlH-rs wltliin the gates of 
the fair grounds. 

It is tine that there are fair niaiiagenieiits 

wliicli entertain no worries on that score. Tiiey 
do not have to s|K<nd any anxious liours eon- 
eerniiig tlie linal result of their fairs, for. owing 
to l#'al conditions almost entirely, the people 
turn out in adniirnlde iiumlN-rs to shove their 
jingling silver coins tlirough the wickets of 
the tick'‘t odii'es. making the events as distant 
from disaster as it is {lossible fur coin In the 
coffer to do so. This ty|>e of fair, however is 

not tlie universal example of the American fair, 
and is not so numerous but that they can be 
easily named over by one who is familiar with 

tendance at tlie aiinuai eelebration can be. and 

is—soinetinies — isMisted and sw.dl.'d to a grati¬ 
fying d. glee, ilut alas, those ways and means, 

while they may prove of value to a fair In New 
Kngland or the Kast. may not contribute one 
atom toward iiringing out tlioii'unds of |H-ople 

at a fair in the West or Siaitli, and vice versa, 
i'his lias la-cu found true by men who have tried 
the same mctluHl in ditferent actions and Um-u 
lions. .\nd tins tends to indicate that anything I 
which will work with e<iual success for the 

fairs isitli east and west of the .Mississippi 
Iviver and north and south of the .Mason and 
i'ixon Lint, as far as attracting long strings of 

IM'ople into the end wure is conceriiiHl, will lie 

an innovation thrice welcome by everyone who 
takes pride In his csiuniry's products. 

Therefore, the free gale Is heialded as the 
sidiition of the fair puzzle. 

AT LIBERTY 
Vor Fmlra, Parka and Home Oomlnga, all kinds of 

Outdoor Oeirbratloos, 

Origiial Rici Bros. Airialists Supreme 
Bloc KKOS. 533 E. Argyle, Jackaoo, Hlchlgan. 

“C.W. Stephens Balloan Go.” 
Is making a Muccetieful tour, and wishes 

ALL a Merrj' Christmas. 

315 Cate Ava., Jonesboro, Ark. 

BALLOONS or^operatId 
Beoaud-haiid Sliow Ooods bought or told. On hand: 
Tenta. Sidewall, Cota, Striking Machines, Pool Table, 
Soil Rack. Ki'volvliig Istdder. Ceiling Walking Outflt. 
rrapvae. Swivels, Casting Act Rigging. lecture Mi- 
Atnea, Trunks and Packing Cases. Itargains at quick 
aala. 

NORTH WESTERN BALLOON CO.. 
I4M Clyboiira Ava., Ctilcaga. III. 

a ruLL .’N'tS'VN' line of 

POST CARDS 
and PENNY ARCADE 

SUPPLIES 
of every description at lowest prices VN c ha\r 

supplies for every kind of machine and ‘ar^ the 

onlvalirm fn the L'. S. that can al>solutrl> (ill >our 

orders cofhplete. Prompt Shipments. Ail.foods 

fuarantecd Write for Catalof and Price List 

EXfUBIT SUPPLY CO. 
SA2 S DCASBORN STREET 

THE 
NA.KED 
TRUTH 

NOVELTY MEN! 
___ Plre In your order for the 

► IT' r B-S latest .\orelty HIL Ekery- 

- _flngeiw. E-VOCCH 8AIU. 
I Price. »7.00 Graaa; $3.75 

} Half Grou: 70e Dana. 
We pay all ezpreas 

.i charges. Deposit must be 
1 aent with orders, balance 
a C. O. D. Oaulogue upon 
m request. Haniple 15c. 
fi AMERICAN NOVELTV 

I X COMPANY. 12 Maaltaa 
SL, Pravldanca. R. I. 

AMUSeM£NT MEN, HERE’S THE WINNER I 
The Very Igitest and Moat Noad Amuaement Attrae- 

Oon for Parks, Beaorla, Oamlvals, etc. A BIO Moo- 
ar*Makrr 

THE GIGGLER 
Bend tor Booklet Vt'M H. OR8TBRL£ AMUHEMENT 
OO , INC.. North Beacfa, L. I. 

The Moviefan Family 
A Oraud Berles of Marvelous Features In Right 
Pans, Ponii-ard Rtmples, 10c. SIERRA'S, US W. 
2.M «.. New Vark. 

Tnk KUAUMAN'S GUIDE U a valuihle wmfc of 
Insms'ilMi Slut Information for Hhow, Prirtlege and 
ConeeMlou P«i(de, Crowd Workers, Paleauim, etc. 
i. C. KI.OOTVVT'K, 45 Antoine Bt, Grand Rapids. 
Iftriittari 

SALTED PEANUTS 
Jto. I BpaiitHb Nuts Id Sc packagm. $2 00 per IM park- 
aam. easti with urdcr. FOB Chlraao. GARitRN 
CITT POPCORN WORKS. ITO N. State 8L, Chicago 
nuiMiaB. 

THAVIU’S SUCCESS AT THE EXPOSITION 

Vr w Timf f Jr ^ 

oooo@©®oo# 

EMIL R. HOFFMANN A. SON 
Manufacturers of ths World's Best 

Shooting GallBriBB and Targets 
3317 Seutk Irving Aveaut. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Sayso Cupolas 

I have a few slightly useii Saym 
I'uiHtlas at }t 00 raidi. but if )ou HHHjHl 
will add $1.00 I will arnd yiwi two. 
Cupolas same as Sayso, but with |'~7«-^ 
otbrr ntmtw, $3 50 ««rli, 
to which add $1.00 and 
gel two. Same outflt 
as usual. A hA of 
zovils. Write me for 
thing you want In my line 

A. T. DIETZ, 37 Sayaa Bulldint. Taltda, Oklai. 

existing conditions of present-day annnal ez- 
(•ohI tlona 

Tlie ordinary class of yearly relebrathms. of 
the county and Htate standard, which 
are condneted almost wholly for the 
benefit of agricultnral scientists — gen 
erally rr-ferred to as farmers—lias for the past 
several years been encountering rongh sledding 
Id the matter of operctlng the management, as 
well as educational and recreative success of 

the r-ountry at large. While It may t>c per¬ 
fectly easy to bring out a goodly throng of 
Tl*ltora one year by certain tactics, the same 

meth'ida the next year are likely to prove 
fntlle. Th‘P, there Is the question of rain. 
Pev.ple do not relish wading through rivulets for 

I the privilege of paying their rash for a ticket 

hefort; they are Iierrnltted to view the dripping 

and drrs'tdnr tents and the dreary Irsiklnr build 
Inga, althmigh within these tents and structures 

are the very things of Interest and te-neflt to 
the prfigresslve element. 

There are many ways and means at the com- 
I mand of the fair management by which the at 

DICE »°"r 
CARDS 
TAPS—Something New. 

S.vid for Bulletin Nix TT 

(Mfnplete DvscrlpUaiiB. 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 

NEW 
IDEAS 

75 W. Vaa Burts Rt.. CHICAGO. ILU 

Chewing Gum 
THE BEST FIVE-STICK PACKAGE ON 

THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY. 

Attractive, Diamond Miplemlnt A Diamond St<esr- 
mint Gum, psi-ked In carinn tsvxes of IM lackagm 
We are telling 20 csrtisii or 2.000 psi-kagrs for $15 N. 
Including War Tax. P. II. B ITilctgo. 
Also 20 package boxes for lit eetita |ier Ikvi. War Tai 
paid. An exi-rlleni 5-cent leller on a premium prvgae 
slUim FRISCO MINT CHICLE CO., 21$ Watt Oa- 
tarls 8t., Ckkaga, III. I. Sell 5 Parka for a dlmr. or uaa 

A I ** I’retiilum with Itoll lltl’tis. 

f MAKE 1 FLASHU8T PACKAOI 

100'^ I Ttirre CokATi mnd GoM 

V U!!!!L> SPEARMINT GUM 
Band music at the Panama Paclflc International Kzposltlon at San Franclvco was plentiful from the 

opening of the great fair, and exposition visitors had a number of famisia organizations from which to pick 
their favorite. Among the moat popular proreil Thavlu’s Band. Half a doa»-n well-known leaden filled short 
engagements at the Kxposltlon. only to pass on to other fields, while Ttiariu's mu.Hlrltut coutlnurd to entertain 
the great crowds day after day. Of all the baj ds which appeare,! at the F^xp<>.ltl(>n during Ita nine months 
of life Thavlu'a organization was the only one which the Kzpoaitlon dlrectiws re-engaged at the ezplratlon of 
the Initial contract. 

With the openlnt of the great fair Tharlu'a ality-plec* company, which Includnl all grand opera alngen. 
began Its engagemmt So popular did It become with the Exposition vlsllon that Its di-parlure for Eastern 
engagemeuta was wltnrased with deep regret, only to give way to appreciation when It was anriounord that the 
band would return for anorher appearance, which was to last until the close of the Expimltton. No other 
aimllar organization was tendered aucli an opportunla by tlie FTxpositlon offlcltU. despite the kern rompetlUon 
which developed in an effort to secure the closing contract. Ttius Thavlu has the lUstlnethai of having hsl 
his mualdanz at both the opening and cloning days of the greatest ezp<wltlon In the world's history, and of 
barliig received the tribute of millions of people from all parts of the worhl. 

kluch of the organization’s auroras was fonterevl by the young leader himself. His pleasing personality, 
coupled with an almont uncanny Intuition as to what music hla numerous auiUencea dra]re<l, made the band 
popular from every standpoinL Was hla audience a youthful one, Tharlu gtre them popular music. Wat his 
audience an older one, he obliged with the musical classics. The combination priwid Irresistible. His youth 
prorr rfo drawback, fur it early became evident tiiat he ranked with tlie greatmt band Ictdera of the day, and 
rTiIckgo—for Thavlu'a Band la a Clilcago organization—may well boast rif (he record caiabllahcd at the great 
Western RzposlUon. 

Thariu't music vraa one of the real treats of the big fair, and Ita cloalng was mingled with many regreta 
on the part of muaic lovers, riilefly on account of the loaa of the young mualclan and hla wonderful nrguilaa- 
Oon. • • • 

Priee ta 
yau. 

It a Paafc. 

Finnnrlal aucceta hai been found many tlmea 

to mean abaolutely notbing to the community In 
which the fair la held. The tasika may ahuw a 
neat balance, and atlll the fact remalna that 
the fair dl-l no k<ks|, of material value, to 
elthor the county or the State. Again, the fair 

may have ex[i<-nded aeveral dollarw ilmve their 
atlpnlateil fund, and la "deep In the hole." yet 

the te-nefit which it hna diatrihiited among the 
fK-ciple of that aertlon la worlli thonsanda of dol 

Inra in both the moral and progreaalve aenae of 
the worda. Truer paradox than tlila waa never 
written. Tlie laaiie of conducting a fair, no 
matter where It may lie, la a many sided and 

lomplex ae.-otnpllshment, hut methoda are 
narrowing down to where the ar le and lin|iortant 

object In the operation of falra will lie to 
apread a wholeaorne, esen enticing, exhibit be 
fore the (M-oide and Ini He fi.eni to ateji In. 
without etiat, and aee what the county, or State 

hna to offer In leitli farm and fneiory products. 
The idea la gaining ground mpidly that the 
greateat success Is In niiinlsTs, applying the 
term to fairs of all denomli.-atlona. The county 

l*rtc« to you. 40a oar Bax af 4$ 
Packs, P. (>. li. (TiicluaaU. Maka 
(IrtHsUt with onh-r. 

ACE OF HEARTS GUM CO., 
Butlar Mfi. BIOo.. CINCINNATI. 

SLOT MACHINES: $5^5: 
Calilnet Giiia Vender, $22: I’enigr Bella, $20; Opera'uw 
Bella, $22; llrownlra. $10; J<s key i'aril. tH. (essi 
Isii'k i’okrr ('aril, $5: Swinging Hag Huiuher, $25. 
Ibwrr Name I'late, $14: Kmidem KmIssMing, 522; 
Regal 44note llano. $40. HHYLKR 8AL1K (MM- 
I'A.NV, Cantun. Ithlo. 

FAMOUS OPAL. RUBY, BLUE 
BFAO RINGS AND SUPPLIES. Wa 
show you how to maka them. Earn 
$25 weekly. In artnter, too. Are yoa 
Idle nr far away from haeaet l.M 
our liiformaUni free. A. I'lKHI.M. 
34* S<caod SI., lirnoklyn. .N. Y. 

Devil niie**t‘'^ Insert Dealmyrw PIlIlMt'lA. 
Iirll'nllu ^ maka lha HKST Miwtng ITe- 
UUtl UUK (urr Pllm t'emant; feiiieiit fi* Vlmd- 

Ing Glass, etc.; tTdrr without Applrw; 
Appla Hutter without Appini: Cold Mnitl Vliiiwar; 
llmiry without Bees: Ply I'aiier. The alswe C4 HO 
(S) Korniulaa will Ik sent for. ^ ' •V/'e 
A. PIERINI. 34* Saeaa* Straat, Braaklya. N. Y. 

ALL KINDS OF 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
Ffir Paradm ami ('anilvala: aUo Imlonr l>m>TaU(mA 
lYinraaiithrmura^a 12 ftO grtaM. Hhertliig for Aut<ja axMl 

75c a yard. 
Wrli^ fnr Our CTatalngu^. 

BOTANICAL DECORATING CO. 
7tM W. Agamt Slrael. CHICAGO. ILL 

AGENTSii^H^^^iSS 
rnu sliisilil get In bsieh with ua. 
largest manufaeliirera <tt tmnsisueni^^^^^PR^^P^^eW* 
haistleil Kniviwan.l Itsnnrs in D.H.ar>d we will^V^F^^^^ 
allow ytsi bow l« mnks inurw Speeinl outfit 
khvrtTT riTi.riiT rn..3t|nse ml. ctsToi, orio^^ 

- FOR SALE - 
HUFT M.tl'HINKH itP Al.l, kINHS foe sale cheap 
Adilrens HHKI.NG MKG. (Nl., |t3l rverman Ave. 

I liiclnnall, l>. 
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Protected by U. S. Patents 1,118,263 

5-PEOPLE--5 
2 LADIES-3 GENTLEMEN 

FEATURE ATTRACTION FOR PARKS AND FAIRS 

•n<l Sta:r mar be rirb In prmiucts of tbe ik<U 

and the work of man, but «)ien tbene anaeta 
are (dared U-tiind a hicb fenr-e ii|iun whlrb la 
tarkr<l an aUnilMilon al*n, tbe freatcat »ood to 
the peoide and «-oontry la aeTerel}- bandirapped. 

Realliinc that tbe original object of American 
faira waa to benefit tbe people aa a whole, ttK> 

free jale pmpoaltlon la not without reaaon. 
Of rourae. the pritately owned and operated 

faira are now of tMa claas. One ran hardly 
expert a fair which la o|>erated for Indlrldnil 
profit to thrown down tbe bars and Invite the 
thronca to come within and atay as hmic aa 

they pleaae. A eery fcaal Southern county fair, 
operated by a machinery concern, la anionc thia 

Bomber, althooch Inatead of rbarginit the usual 
W cents aa a (tate fee, tbe price per ticket la 

25 rents dorinR tbe day and only 10 cents at 
Blfht. This fair reylaters a nice profit to tbe 
owners, becanae they, also, fidlow tbe Idea that 
there la aocceaa In nnmbera. The manager of 

this partIrnUr celebration belleTes that 2.1 cents 
from 2.<a>o people la morh better than 50 cents 
from only 2«»>. Employtnc this view to benefit 
the county and State Instead of only a rboarn 
few. It la eery plain that If the fair were free 

the 2.000 rlaltors would be joined by probably 
lO.Of^ more, and tbe advantage would be on 
the aide of the maaaea. while at tbe same time 
If would profit tbe riaaaea. 

There are those who will aay; "It will he 
tbe old tale ab>*nt something for nothing, and 
that whlrb la free is nerer appreclaterl or of 
nse to anyone." Rut In tbe case of the fair, 
howerer. It Is appreciated more than other 
Ibeana which conid be naed to condnet tbe 
celebration. 

The Idea, to be acre. Is yet In Its Infancy, 

and for that reason many skeptical people will 
look askance at tbe free gate. Ileraane of the 
fact that for years and years fairs hare been 
erenta at which tbe rlaitor Is rexinlred to buy 

t ticket before entering, tbe no admlaalon plan 
will Dat’irally harbor a snaplclona l<a>k to more 
than a few who bare made a business of con- 
darting fairs. But like other things which 

hare come Into nsefalneas. and which were .it 
first cnnsldesed the Inrentiona of fools and 
snfit for anything exiopting a hearty horse¬ 
laugh bccsn«e of newneas and because no one 
had erer done It before, the free gite la alnioat 
bound to anrtnonnt obstaclea which at this 
time do not apitear to be of greater dimensions 
than 1 mote hill. 

According to flgurea of those who hare lm»ked 
Info the thing closer than the writer, erents 
trirel (o cyctra. This means that everything 

re[>eals within a certain |>rn<al of time, ami Is 
worthy of m>te In no wa.T exce|>llng that the 
fair cycle has reached the last ls|i and la hitting 
It up and down the home stretch towarda Ita 
original ff>rtn. Centurlea ago. when the fair 

THIRTY DAYS OF PROSPERITY dogs. In many caaes tbe fairs have. In very 
definite in.inncr, gene to tbe dogs, but not be¬ 

cause of a lower adniisaion price at tbe gate. 
It would, no doubt, be discovered. If a sem- 
tliilzlng eye were turned apon the affairs of 
those celebrations, that tbe failure was almost 
entirely due to tbe fart that the management 
did not know what to pnt, and how to put It, 
within tbe gates ta attract the i>eo(>le to the 
entrance with tbeir coin ready fur tbe man In 
tbe ticket odice. In tbe rase of tbe free fair 
this objection is remedied, and just so long as 
tbe fnir has pro(>cr exhibits aud entertainment, 
jnat that long will tbe line of vlaltore be aug¬ 
mented steadily by niralltes and city dwellera. 

free fair tbe chances of mismanage¬ 
ment are few and far between, 
trouble 

With tb< 

January 29 to February 29,1916 
Two hundred miles of territory and 2,000,000 people to draw 
from. Supported In’ business interests of San Antonio and 
Southern Texas. Horse Show, Stock Show, Kennel Show, 
Poultry Show, elaborate Farm Products, Machinery and Im¬ 
plement Exhibits. Does not close on Sundays. 

TWENTY DAYS OF HORSE RACING 
TEN DAYS OF AUTO RACING 

DAILY AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND 
RACES 

No exclusives. Concessions of all kinds, write at once to 
HARRY SIMON, Secretary and Manager, 

611-614 Brady Building, - - San Antonio, Texas. 

as the bulk of 
alwaya lien la enticing the people 

tbrongh the gate. With tbe march of pmgreas 
comen enlightenment and new method* which 
tend to impel for tbe better, and tbene ebangee 
are always welcome. 

At this statement the managements of tbe 
larger State fairs are ex|)e<-ted to arise and 
declare their allegiance to tbe pay fair, and 
Declaim thclr love of tbe turnstile. Tbey may 
do no, for tbeir fairp are really worthy of sup¬ 

port via tbe admlnsion gate for several reanone, 
not the lea.st of which is because the uianage- 
uient ban be\‘n nneb that tbe people profited. 
■ he exhibitors profited, tbe management profited 
and the showmen profited. One large Sootbera 
State fair, In fact, one of tbe Icrgent annoal 
ergnta In tbp Uniteii Rtiten, has grown to such 
alze and baa adranc^ with such progresstve 
strides in the last few yearn, that many 
IhoDsands of dollars were ex|»en<led for tnrn- 
ntllen a few montbn ago. Thene gaten will not 
recognise anything leKs than a flfty-cent coin, 

and no pans or scrap of paper exists that can 
tempt this type of turnstile to open. Por tbia 
particular fair the adiblnslon (dan Is ade<(nate, 
at present. Rat It does not uccesnarlly follow 
that the fair would not be more successful If 
the gate fee were eliminated. The tnmntlle 
Idea loes not mean that greater number* would 
not patronise th.* exhibits and the shows If the 
welcome sign were hung op to replace the one 
reading; "Admission 50 Cents." And. as Is 
becoming generally known, greater nnmbera 
mean .everything to the good of the immediate 
commnnlty and the life of tbe event. 

.knofher fair, in the Middle West which bat 
lieen forging to the front of late, nsea the 
“mixed method" of admissioa. charging fifty 
i-enta In the day time and nothing at night. 
The nlgtit fair possesses all good [mint* of th* 
day fair with the exception of racing (which 
may or may not be considered a g<ssl point). 

Inviting 1916 Corre 

spondence for Parks, 

Fairs, Celebrations and 

Home-Comings. 

THE 

tills country. Tbe good It would do the people 
of that particular State, tbe merchants of that 

partlenlar city In which the fair Is held, and 
the lllnennt showmen, would be of Inestimable 
proportions, and would justify the sithdrawal 
of gate charges many times over. Of course, 

(•mbabilities of changing the policy of this 
fnlr are very few, even fewer than the profits 
of the average small fair, but It may he that 
the time honored rule that says something to 
the e(Te-t that th» stragglers always follow 
whither the multitude leads, will come to pass, 

even In this case. 

One gentlemen with years of exnerleiiee to hls 
cresllt as manager of fairs, said the other day: 
"The fix'* fair Is not coming: It Is already 

liere.'* 
We have only to look arunnd. especially In 

the West and South, to see the free fairs which 

hare spmng Into Ndng within the past year 
or two. Tbe Inrarlable opinion from these fair* 
Is that the free gate will solve the mystery of 
snecess In this particular branch. They ar* 

not of the mnshrmm rarlety. hnt are fair* 
x»blch can Mre and -bpIM a* yearn pass. They 

I (Contlnaed o* p*ff* 181) , 

CHINA GROVE, N. C 

...Wishing All Friends... 
A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year 

VERN CORIELL 



DECEMBER 18. I815. 

WHEELER BROS.’ ENORMOUS SHOWS 
Circus, Menagerie, Hippodrome, Blue Ribbon Horse Fair and Big S{>ectacular Arenic Proiluction (to be announcjn! later). Thi»< will be a 30-Car Show, 

Equipment and stock the finest that money will buy. _ 

VVANXED Competent, Experienced GENERA.I-. AGENT 
Press Agent, lx)cal Contractor, Car Managers, Twenty-four-hour Man. Billposters, Lithographers, Bannermen, Legal .Xdiuster, Boss Hostler, Boss (atnvasinan, I rain. 
master. Boss Propertyinan, Chandelierman, .Steward, Head CJook, Waiters, etc.; Cook for Dmiiig Car, Porters, Blaeksmith—must be all ’round repair man, to eom- 
mence w'ork at once.* FOR THE ARENA—Experiensed Arena Director, high-class Arenic Features (ground acts only). Troupe of .\rat) .\crolmts. Riders with stork, 
Clowns and Novel C-ome<ly .\cts. Rough Riders, Big Sensational Free Outside .\ct. Band Leader and thirty Musicians for Big Mhite tkmcert Band, Colonsl Band for' 
Annex, Scotch Bagpipers, Calliope Player, Young Lady to play Electric Cnaphone. SIDE SHOW MANAGER and .New and Novel .\cts (no freaks) for Annex. 

WANT TO BU Y—I'dephant Act (not less than five in number). High School and High .Jumping Horses, .Stateroom t)ar, Stocku and Flats. 
FOR SALE—C'omplete Wagon Show Outfit, Dog and Pony Show, Duplicate .\nimals, twenty Shetland Poni(*s. .\ddres8 AL. F. WHEELER, Oxford, P«. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE | , 
By CIBCUB BOLXT Band 

Tnletlde greetings, troupers, one and dl. | 

Alee Brock, of the Brock Brothers; ITarry 
lAhier, of the Linlger Trio, aud A1 West, down, | 
an of the liugenheck-Wallace Circus, aa well aa 
Virgil Barnett, tr io has been playiug TaudevlUa 
dates, were in Cincinnati and called at The Blit- 
board olhie n'l-emly. 

tfcrln Davenport—Did I understand you to 
•ay that you had a regular ‘'ateadybreaker?” 
Tea. McIxkxI say* bis la barely a Ford. Nine ennse 

__ make contr 
Barney Carman returned to hla home In Chi- 

eago from tlie 11. A- \V. Bliows. Barney saya It FRANK 
was a great wason even if It was a wet one. 

riarenee Anskl'igs is exhibiting the five-part 
pWure, Twenty Tears In Sing Sing, in Wisconsin 
and the neurby States, aid, as be saya. to 
8 R. O. Clarence has been general agent of 
the Clirlsty Ili|i|>o<lrome Circus for the past four 
H< asons. and will again be on de<-k when the 
bloe birds whistle. He says the show the paat 
season covered O.OiXl miles, and that nest sea- 
aim it will l)e larger than ever, traveling in two 
eighty foot Fnllman and two baggage cars, and 
covering the same territory. The Christy Show 
iMt hut one day the past summer. 

WILLIAM SWEENEY 
BandmaskPT Buffalo Bill’s (Original) WiW West and Pawnee Bill’s Far East 

AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON OF 1916 
.4(ldn«ti 101 East 14th Strt*et, New York City, N. Y. 

_MERRY XMAS TO ALL FRIENDS_ 

CONTRACTING AGENT AT LIBERTY 
FOB CIROUB SEASON. I9IS. 

JAMES M. BEACH 

like to will the collertUiu to airtiie liistltinUia 
that Would pruiulav me to take gust care of it, 
give me credit fur bavlug duuated It, and ••• 
that a mouumeut Is rres-ted over my grave after 
1 am dead." Mr. Wyatt's addrewe Is Bui lA 
it. D. No. 3, Saliahury. 

Paul Makmy ami Kdward Boyce, late of tke 
Siiarka' advance car .No. are tiow duwn la 
tieorgja with llielr moving picture and vtude. 
vllle outfit. 

AconnUng to preweut Irwllcatlons tke Miickty 
Haag Show, wklcb opened early In March, wQ 
stay out until January, which proves that the 
•how la doing nicely. 

Nine ronsecutive sraaone with Sun Rratfaen' Shovtw. Ilnoae. ciasivltee and chsatnt, stranfmt tu me 
make contracts on the ground, not from Hotel Uvbby. Address HOAG HOTEL, Setwea Fails, N. V. 

SAYVILLIA & DALEY 
COMEDY ACROBATS AND GYMNASTS 

Wishing YOU all a Umy Ohnstmas and a IlappY. Proapercius New Tear 
’nils season will find us under the Tops. Our addreaa a]wa>s nuiboanl 

McDonald bros/ shows 

nt to me. 1 Archie IL.yer and bis brvdhera have signed far 
a. V. the season of ll»16 with the llagcnbeck VVinsee 

Shows to do thrir ortgtnal acr<ihatlc comedy 
uouuARD lumber and general clowning This will make 

Archie Boyer's fr.rtleth year In the ahow hoal- 
# nets. 

Suulbs From Wooster O_A nnmher of show- 1 WANT—Musicians. Band Leader. Perforraera. Man to work Dogs and Ponies, Agent arid two Blllpuoten 
. . _ *. * .. . . . _ f Ikan/hgsp fiv r^nHv an/i R/mM tflBnTa.am.an ■ hUirstr ManaTssT lalwh r<a» sin PlltwH 

Bobby Frankel will probably manage some fsa. 
ture films during the winter months. 

The Flying Andereons have oloeed their eea- 
•on, and will winter In In<ltana{Mdls, Ind. 

The Aerial l.eeters chwed a anocessfal seaioa 
at Tarrylown, .Md.. n-.-eiitly, and are now 
vtaltliig Mrs. I/oster'a mother. Mrs Israla mi- 
lette, at TltiisTlIIe, Pa. 

Bert Chipmsn. since closing the tpn sesw<a 
with the Oollmar Brothers' Show, with which 

folk are making Woos’ter’ their winter home. B<»» Omivasnun; Side Show Msnsger who cm. do Pma* ^e bad the side show, has visited tlw Han Fraa. 
... T-h.nks •ud Magic Slid mske strong openings. State ill you do and loMeat salary first letter. Two-car show Ouud -I,-., ss-kh 

Fred hettlee returned in time to eat Thanks- I saUa surT Addrvm McOONALO BRfiS.' SHOWS. Fair Grmiads. Teeeka. Kaa. Hsco and San Dle^ eipoaltlona. While oe tbt 

4*1 

. , . 1 . .. _,u* suuuminuuauAMUi axiu soiarr sure. Auume wvwuiswku onus, onuwo, raw urewses, 
giving dinner home with hla father, who is '.17 
years old. Bed I,ewis, who has been on the 
Yankee Koblnson Show for five yearn, aa boea 
billposter, la setting tyiie on a local paper. 
Robert Mann la working in a laundry. II. Bell 
Is making good use of the large-enough-bo-cboke- 
■ n-elepbant B. R. he accummulated the past 
w-aaon. 

Lewis Oaacy. O. F. Bmith, J. F. Blackwell, 
Sam Srambling. Charles Common, Chase Bara- 
boat, Aaron Fuller, Cbarlea Wear, Walter Ma¬ 
lone, G. H. Haze and Bdwin Thomas, all of the 
Bobinaon Fam'vua StKMva the past season, are ‘ti> s i i - .v, - g...-, *. . -__ "u;." ■rwia" 
wintering In Columbus, Ga. • ..c--,.5)0^ A. ^ 

Governor John F. Robinson is now ensconsed sa nc B l_l Bl I 
in bis winter home at Miami, Fla., and con- 
valesrtng from the very worst apell of illneae ^ , ... - 
that he has ever eiperienced. Only the beat HOTCHKISS, BLUE 6l CO., Ltd., 24® RlilffaV Excllian> CMIC160. ILL 
of nursing and the balmy climate of the 
American Riviera pnRed him through. New 
that he is mending, however, his splendid , ufieu wnil At I A A A A I 
physique and tremendous vitality insure hla • ”•*" lUll ALL R 
being sfiared to ua for many years. w 11 ■ A 

Vivian Raymond dl^^ter of Mr and Mr. MERRIER X-MAS “HANK SPONGE.” 
Melville B. Raymond, was married to Harold ■■wwwwwwwwwwww —■ 
H. Humphrey In New York City November SO. THAN ALL ■■ |8 

d";. ™e ski wits you. nAKKT arlNIxULD. 
Oinrch, West End aretme and Eighty-first street. ^SSSIIIISISZIlSIIIIISSSIISSIIIIISISIIIS^5SSIII5IIlIS2^^^S^^S55S55^^^^^SSSIIIZIi 

Ansonia. in the presence of a 
intimate friends members fam- 

Mrs. Humphrey, who twenty-three years & jw m m h owm a 
<i<d, wns horn In Kansas and met Mr, mjgw I I I M S 
Humpbrevs when she came to New York to I AA I M M 
live with her parents six years ago. Mr. Ham- * w m ■ m m am ■ 
o' -ey ws« born in Kalamazoo. Mich., and is TIGHT WIRE RUNNERS AND JUMPERS. H 

v^rX^Michlgarin^^i^^^^^^^ ■ WISHYOUAMERRY XMASANDA HAPPYNEWYEAR ■ 
he hss be»’n in bnalneoa with his father, who is NOW BOOKING FAIRS FOR lAlA. 
president of tho General Gas Light Co.. Inc. HOME ADDRESS, BOX 3S3. WESTMORELAND. KANSAS. H 

Both Mr. and M-s. Humphr*‘y were surprised 
marriage waa 

their intimate frienda. 
Mr. llnmphreT said: 

OTTO’S OLD-FASHIONED ONE-RING CIRCUS 

I WISH YOU AU A 

MERRIER X-MAS 
THAN ALL 

THE REST WISH YOU. 

ART ADAIR. 
“HANK SPONGE.” 

HARRY SPINGOLD. 

WIZIARDE TRIO 
TIGHT WIRE RUNNERS AND JUMPERS. 

WISH YOU A MERRY XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
NOW BOOKINO FAIRS FOR Kit. 

HOME ADDRESS, BOX 3S3. WESTMORELAND. KANSAS. 

OTTO’S OLD-FASHIONED ONE-RING CIRCUS 

trip he met L. C. Zelleno. John G. Kobloeoo, H. 
L. (Buck) Masele, Bohby Frankel. J Hky Clark 
and Bvddjy Kane. Zelleno and Chlpman for¬ 
merly worked for Roblnaon. Kane It now li 
charm- of Clark A Hoow’a Museum In Ixai .Lnga- 
Ir«. 

Haney Hale. Itie press agent, has heea 1 
heavy smoker for yean. Knently be paid tho 
price—cancer. 

When be left the Yankee Hohimem Hhowa ka 
had Sve. two In the noatrlla, one In the tonga* 
and two In bU throat. 

Dr /. .\ Short, of Hot Springs, and tha 
••urative waten of that fanM>u* resort, ban 
entirely cure.! him. lie says there are over a 
hundred Hhomfolks there now. iihI that ther* 
will be two hurulred before Christmas. 

Hot Sfrrinr* experience.! a cyrlooe on Thaaka- 
riving l>ay Billy Mauri.e ws« one of tha 
heaviest .nlTeten. but despite this fact be waa 
first to think of olhen. He and his wife at 
once g<»t up a benefit perfi>mian<-<- for the poor 
people who had lost severely and iv-allted quits 
a sum for their relief. Harvey Hale writs# 
that svery seat was sold, ami tlie show was 
one of the best he ever attemled. Billy Maori's 
did aa wi'll a turn as he did twenty five ys*r* 
ago. actvinllng tu Harvey If be reall) did. It 
sure was some swell turn. 

W. T. Courtright. wllh the advance depart 
ment of the Jones Br»wi • Bhovrs the fvsst e-asnw. 
railed at the home oRIce of The Blllhoard last 
week on his way to Huntington. W Va.. whera 
be will take op a pooltioa for the winter 

It Is likely that Col W. K. Franklin will Jola 
the mlnny at Miami. Fla., along with “Oor.” 
Jack RoWnatrn. Col. John H Havlln Commodora 
Mike Helm and the real of the titled crew. 

The Aerial Rohettaa. late of Jones Brothefa* 
rir«'U#. opene<t a fonrteen weeks' eng.genreat 
at Clinton. Ind., for the K of P Indoor fTreua 
last week. The act will he enlarged for next 

Jolly Jenaro tlie Jnggler. and Alma Ferhelt 
the clown girl, are resting at Mllwsnkee for 

Raymond returned with her parents to Kan- WANTED—Prrtormsva aultable for one-rlnf rircua doing two or mors acts. Also Agsvit. Miulriaoa. Bom Can- ’**• Thev will he on the Zerhell farm 
aas Citv. After a trip through the South we vasman. Clowns. Mldgrt to work with (Town. Eat and slcrp on lot. but aronaunnilttlon.v hctlrr than boM. line •* (TlntonvUle. WIs . for the holidays af^ 
•re going to San Francisco to see the Exrwsi- show a da>. No parade. Ws travel by autotnnblle. Make salary low and state same lu first teller We open which they will go to Chicago to oommenre their 
tlon. amt upon our return will live In New I early In May HARRY FREEMAN. IK Wksatar Avt.. Bridfapart. Cmb. 

Joe Bell ediiestrian director with the Rob¬ 
inson Famous Show, called at The Billboard De. 
cember 1, while sp.'ndiryg a few da.ve In CIncy, 
renewing old a<-qualntanres. 

Writeti .lohn Thomas Wyatt, from Salisbury, 

WTUj BUT OR LEASE Animal Aria of all klmM. H’A.NT 60x90 Top J. F. OTTO, Bsymaar Oaaa 

AX LIBERTY 
SEASON 1916 

vaudeville bonkings. 

Clem C. Whi-eler, rhief clerk of the Quincy 
House. Boston. Mass., aays If W fi Bri— el»M 
horse driver with the Rlngllng Show the last 
season, will write him he will lesm something 
to bis advantage. 

James M. Beach, ocntractlng agent of the 
N. C.: "I am now getting old. and would like I Waotid piritlon with a rirrus selling Keaewed Scat and f>mc«rt ‘nritrU Can double Hb nortuet. high or Han Brothefa' Cirria for the past nine years 
to know of aome good Institution that I could S'ehlQ panned through ClnclnnaM IVecemtier 7. rn rout# 
will my fine collection of curlnsltle. to. Would Srv* B&d. wi^aaB. o! "• T*"* *<-••• • KTu home K Renee. Falta. N. T. 

J. H. ESCHMAN WORLD UNITED CIRCUS 
THE SHOW THAT HAS MADE GOOD 

WANT TO ENLARGE SHOW FOR SEASON 1916 
On* Blateroom Car. with steel platforma: one 60-ft. Slack Car; two 6l)-fL PlaU, steel cars prrirrwHl: Uirca Tahlranx, nn* Air Calliope, atx amall Cagm Horae tad Pony Hamam Parade Wardrobe and TYap- 
^np. Junk dealers, keep off. TWo amall female In<lian larphaiita. broken tr unbroken; two dieible hump I'amela. male and female; two Ha<-Te.| Callle. male and fivnale mir while fianale IJama mlied gfouP 

*fW>*rd*; Baboons. Monks. Small AnlmaU and Blrda; Tralne«l Anlmala of all kln.U FOR THE BIO HJIDW; I'lrformcea and fkewna. with ml-bal stuff amaU Tmupe at Japs sober Mimiclaii* 
and Band Laa^. with repertoire ri sUndard music; Adfvrttainf Banner Man Uiit can pweluce reauJU nni THE SIDE SHOW Manager, on Mlary. that i«n make aimng 'manlnm aii<l has llliuUsi ami 
•eaeral riher Aria; AtslsUnt Manager, for •econd openings. tJiat has good leunrii. Manikins or riher Aria; four young, vk.1 ksAing larlrvital Danerra. with A t wardrobe eicvptl'mally stivsig roloivd Baaa 

Slri^Rrra UU.a.rM.b;m m,d Bm...«»ri. no rASm 

Address WINTER QUARTERS, Riinotti ia4 Silsfeim Striits, Kiisis Clt|, Mo. Piriinint Address: Metropolltii Nitlenil B’lk, Mloeeepolls, Mill. 



1 lu* million friends and a hundred imitators. Unanimously declared by the 
press and the public to l)e the j^irl who 

really did 
ride horseback twice across the United Statt's. 

- _^M. MOORE, Manager. 

WITH THE 

TALBOTT FILM MFC. CO. 
alberta CLAIRE' on “BUD”. THE ELKINS, WEST VIRGINIA. R H TALBOTT Pr..ld.n« 
COW PONY SHE ROOE OVER 10,000 ..... President. 
miles. "Watch for Alberta Claira in 1916." 

Arena Director 

Wild West Concert 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Shows 

Season 1915. 

Re-engaged Season 1916. 

Permaneot address, Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. 

CHESXER A. BYERS 

Frontier Day Celebrations 
orr wEAOicx 

A Prvnttrr Oa; crir brat Ion—not a new form 
of rntrrtatniiM>at whrn th. caption conToj. to 

tb* mind ■ Wild Wrat rihlliltlon drpl.-ttrd by 
tnTrllDA .itKrrcatb-n., both (reat and .mail, 

■umr food. iMiiiM* not Ml good, but all Invariably 

piTM-ntlng a abnilar pnigram an.-b as bar. l>M*n 
«IID'iuM.| by tb. avprag. parwin; bnt tbv 
FroDtl.r Day <'4•l••bratioD. known In raiioo. lo 

ralltlia In th. Wmt a* Tb. Koond Pp. non«>or 
lay* Tb. Kodm. Frontlrr Daya and Tb. Sta.n- 
p.d.. Klgnin.* a n.w d.|>artar. In tbia lln. of 
aatrrtalnmi'nt. It la a rrl.bratlon wh.r.ln Ita 
■poDNon try to mak. It all Ita nani. Impll.., a 

poraly hl«tor1<-al WMit.rti .xhibitlon d.vold of 
tb. tln*.l and at.rwotyp'd natorr that baa ba«n 
*0 lung In \ogt>^ In th. pr(w.ntatlon of aom. of 
tb. h.r.tofor. W<*»t.m *|i..tarlm. Tb.y go 

Into d.lan that would b. Impoaalbl. to atag. 

with a trar.llng aggr.gatloo for tb. almpl. 
rranon that th» old tlm.pa. frontl.ram.n, aroota, 
fralght.r*. trapprra. mlnara. park.ra, atag. 
roarh diiv.ra. ni.aa.ng.ra. old pony .xpr.aa 

rtd.r« oowpi.n and otb.ni wbo partlrlpat. In 
th. .arly bUtoii.-al a<H>n«>a. ar. originala of fh. 
typM they r.pr*^nt. not m.n dr«>a.d to play 
a part. Thry ar. m.n who at tbIa. th. atiDa.t 
of th.lr adv.ntnrona Htmi. tak. a d.Ilght In 
Biking »h. rmntl.r Day cl.bratlon th. annnal 
md.iTi.iia whrr. th.y ran mr^t fh.lr old pal* 

and ''ronlMi and Hr. oT.r again th. .arly dara 
»b.n th.T w.r. In raallty th. vanguard of 

rivlllvitloo and *h. rwil m.ana of th. W.at 
howmlng th. grrat Inland .mplr. If now la— 
t living .vompl-v of fh. Amriican plon..r'a 
prraev.nino. and thrift. 

Tb. program of Wrwt.m aporta and paatlmwi 
1* arrange on a rv*nip.flv1v. haal*. naing a form 
of .llmlnatlon ao that aa th. .nd of fh. r.1.- 
brarlon draw* n.ar th. Int.rwif and .nthnalaam 

of th. *pM-tatnr Inorwaa. aa h. vrltitmiaMi a 
atnicgl. f.i. an|vr.ma.y —tb. anrvival of th. 
IttMt ThM. rontmtanta rwn. from all pwrta 
of th. W.af. and fh. trar.llng Wild WMit ahowa 
tr* *|ao r.pr.awtMl ao that fh. twat talant 

la th. rang, world ar. nanally praarnt. ATI 
mm. at th.lr own .vprna.. to hav. a try at 
•b. raah prl»Mi. th. aaddlmi. Nfa. hoota. apnra 

ttid nth.r trophlMi d.ar to tb. oowhoy h.art. not 

to tnmflon th. honor of oaptnHng a champion 
•Mo fiflo. atvd fh. Joy of living that old 
ft*MonM Wratmn w..k of holiday making 
adtb thrir fri.nda and admlrara from nmir and 
fir 

At fh. Front!.. Day r.lvdvraHon la foond .vary 
typ. rf th. real WMvt.m. .1th.r aa a participant 

or a apm>fatnr. and with th. .v.r changing 
pannram* on. g.ta th. rmil tonch of plctomann.- 

Season's Greetings To Ml 
-FROM— 

dotvehnon 
Featured with 

BARNUM and BAILEY SHOW 
SEASONS 1915-16. 

RE-ENGAGED FOR 1916. 

Will attend some of the contests 
ne.xt season, 

Pir. Address. > Billboard, Raw York. 

SeasonGreetings 
to all from 

. WIE 
just 

A BRONCHO RIDER 

Expect to ride for the bij; 

money at a real contest in 

1916. Permanent address, 

The Billboard Pub. Co. 
New York City 

newa and ayntlmcat that Wntern wrll.ra d.ligbt 
la purtraylag. 

Th. Frontier Day celebratlsn la the n.w, up 
to-date uotdour attrartioo that the American 
public haa been looking for. It rontalna enougb 

romance, aentlment and exblbitluns of the red 
blnvMlevi aort to appeal to all claarea, both aa 

an pvtucailonal and entertaining exhibition. The 
la-at proof of tbia Htatcinent la in tbe fact that 
Bve yearn ago there were only two celebrationa 
of thia nature, and 1915 aaw at leaat twenty 
of them, with the proepect of another Increaae 
during the eomlng aearoii. 

Again, the comniunity in which it la b<-l,l 
reccivea untold beiicflta for which tlie Frontier 
Day celebration ia dire<-tly reeponaible; that in. 
if the "atlnger" la not put on by ralalng tbe 
pricea, for the time being, upon everything pnr- 
cbuaable. It ia net e.-ouiry, alao to be able to prop 
v-rly b^tndle the viaiting crowd, for your vialtor 
to tbia atyle of thow doea not come to town 
for one day to baik over endleaa rowa of ex 
hibita, but for the length of tbe celebration, la* 
it three daya or a week; eape<-ially ao If be 
I'oiiiea from a <liatanA p*>int. He cornea to at 

tend a hip-bip-biavrab doinga. and to mingle 
with a crowd who are noted for jolliflcatlon of 

I the real old open-hearted W'eatern aort. He 
I cornea to apeml money and have a good time 
, Conae<|Uently the railruada. hotela. reatauranta. 

merehanta, garag***, llveriea; In faet. everyone 
do*-a a giaal buaieeaa. Many a atranger takea the 
opportunity of hla vlalt to tbe ahow to look 
over that particular liM-ality with a view to 
pcrchaalng proia*rty, either for aettlement or 
apectilatlon. Moving pteturea of the town, tite 
parade going through tbe principal atreeta. 
arenea ahowlng the town It Ita galu attire and 

■cenea of the performer are generally made 
ami abown on the ai-reen th. world over 
Souvenir poatal card, with rjewa of th. vicinity 
and tb. '■el.bration ar. mallMl broadraat. Rail- 
roada adv.rtia. It. In countle-n ways the towa 
or city recelvea adv.rtiaing that could not bo 
bad for a aum of money far in exceoa of th# 
ctat of the celebration even If It did not make a 
dollar at Ita gat<m. There can be no dv.jbt that 
the Frontier Day celebration can he mad. to 
develop into the greateat local ontdoor attrartioo 
In Amcrb-a. baaed aolely upon Itn coat, drawing 
and earning powera, ard It* value aa an ad- 
vertlalng medium lo the immediate locality 
where It la held; prov1dr*d th. raiiou* .xmmtlv. 
head* In charge of th. numeroua clebratlou. 
Ilgurc that no more anckera exlat. Hther In the 
rank* of apeotatora or conteatanta; that they 
want the aam. people to "come again" and 
bring other*, and hare a thorough nnd.raland 
Ing betwtwn tberoaelvea and alao the ronfMtan*- 

regaivHng tbe rbooaing of boneat and capabh* 

IContlnred on page 1S1) 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

CONTEST MANAGERS 

NOTICE: 
Will attend Any Contest next 

Season offering real prizes for 
Fancy and Trick Roping. Amounts 
less than $500 not considered. 
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Levitt-Taxier Shows United 
(CARNIVAL DE LUXE) 

VICTOR D. LEVITT 
PRESIDENT AND MANAGING 

DIRECTOR 

AIMIMOUIMCEIVIEIMT 
1482 Broadway, New York City. Suite 1003 

MORRIS TAXIER 
SECRETARY 

AND TREASURER 

telephones: BRYANT 9454 and GATG 

Victor I>. I,eritt harinK boutcbt out the entire interest of Henry Meyerboff in the I^vitt-MeycrbolT Shows United and in the Kiny Kdward Animal Show, the urfaniaatlon 
hereafter wiil l>e operated under the name of I,eritt-Taxier bhowa United. 

Many elaborate changes and improvements have already been started for the season of 1916. j , , , 
A force of carpenters, blacksmiths, carvers, electricians and painters are now busily euguged at the winter quarters in Jersey City in carry ng out t e new an u g na p os 

that will surprise the show world. 
While the outfit last year, with its gorgeous carved fronts and shows of merit, was a revelation to all. the shows this season will far surpass It In every respect. 

Orders for additional fiat cars, wagons, sleeping cars and motor tractors have already been placed. 
SHOWKEN. CONCESSIONAIRES, SECRETARIES OF FAIRS AND COHMITTEES desiring the best there is In show business are cordially Invited to visit our shows and 

animals at winter quarters in Jersey City. 

WRITE, WIRE OR CALX at our New York oOce and we will place one of eur automobiles at your dls|>osal to visit our plant. 

Now booking for the coming season we want to hear from thowmen. conceasionairea, contest men and working i>eople in all branches. 

IMPORTANT; An agreement haa been entered Into by and between Mr. Henry Meyerboff and the Taxier Shows I'nit^ /hsT Jf* i«is ^ ^ 
choice of t>>«yi»g any or all of the Canadian Faira that may be aigned by Mr, Henry Mererhoff. Meyerln^ff, Inc., or the Meyerboff oIBce for the aeaaon or iwm 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
By S. EDW. CHENETTE (The Muse) 

'Tls s Merry Christmas and a Happy, Pros- 
IxruUH New Year that the Muse wishes you, 
and our sincere thanks and appreciation go out 
to those who by their items of news and words 
of gtsxl cheer are furthering Ao bond of feilow- 
sbip among the big ixsiy of traveilng musicians. 
True, the Miisings is but an infant, nevertheless, 
a live, lusty one, bidding fair to wax and grow 
strong, with the credit to you for the whole¬ 
some fissl of clean news and the fraternal 
spirit with wiiicb It is being so generously 
supplied. 

We present here o list of band leaders and 
musicians and the shows they were with the 
post season—not complete—yet the MOST COM- 
PHKHKNSIVK AM) KAR-KKACHINO ONE 
THAT WAS EVER PUBLISHED IN A THU 
ATRICAL PAPER. ‘•BILLYBOY DOtS 
THl.NOS." The men listed herein are TROUP¬ 
ERS. The list is a valuable one. Keep it for 
future reference. 

LEADERS 
Alberti. V.—Lagg a Greater Shows. 
Ailteire, James—Zeldman A Poll SIhiwh. 
Alder, Nick—Rogers’ Greater Shows. 
Andrews, E. C.—Ilodgini Great European Shows. 
Astolfa, I*. J.—Superior United Shows. 
Armstrong, Harry G.—Price A- BonnelU Min 

strels. 
Barrington. R. E.—‘49 Camp Band. P.-P. I. E. 
Bean, Waite* E.—Phillips' Western Dramatic 

Co. 
Battiato, S. Argyle Showr.. 
Beanhig. E. C.—Sec. A. Inter. M. U.. Chicago. 
Bender, Billy—Clint and Bessie Robbins. 
Bind!. AII(-hscl—Oapital City Amusement Oo. 
Blanco, Frank—Jrssop-Maiwell Shows. 
Bowers. BUI— 
Brady. A. F.—Southern Amusement Oo. 
Prill. Ned—Bamnm A Bailey Show. 
Browning Art—Browning Amusement Co. 
Case, Rnllaiid—Sun Bros.* Shew. 
Calms. Warren L.—Seven Cairns Bros.* Show. 
Cambilli. Prof. C.—Capt. Latlip’s Expo. Shows. 
Obenette, Clat.*—North American Fireworks 

Display. 
Chenette. S. Edw.—Heinz A Beckmann Shown, 
Clifford. A. 8.—Northwestern Shows. 
Oolosanti. 8.im—Greater Exposition Shows. 
Corto. Fred—Ettenger's Big Shows. 
Ooroda, Prof. Francis Ferari Shows. 
Conti. 8a.n—Krause Greater Shows. 
Crigler, Harry—Gentry Bros.’ Shows. 
Cupero. Ed—Honey Boy Evans Minstrels. 
Crawford. B. E.—Gladstone Ladies’ Band. P.-P. 

I. E. 
Dean, C. S.—Heth’s United Shows. 
Dean, W. C.—(The Dixie Bandmaster!, Daw¬ 

son, Oa. 
Desmond. Harry—Eoley A Burke Shows. 
Dlllsworth. Ollie—Shelly-Fouroier Dramatic Oo. 
Dusi-h John F.—LaTent Circus. 
F.nglebert. Dick— 
Esilek, L’s.—Con T. Kennedy Shows. 
Esiick, Vick—Harry Wright Shows. 
Evans. Merle—Brundage Shows. 
Ewing, E. W.—Ewing's Zouave Band, Fairs, 

etc. 
Ford. O. T.—Great Siittoa Shews. 
Ford, C. L —Orch. Leader, Price' A Bonelll 

Minstrels. 
Frieburger, Earle—Great Patterson Shows. 
Fry. Clarence—Stute Penitentiary, Ft. Madi¬ 

son. la. 
Frederick. H.—Doc Hall's Shews. 
Gerrsrd, Lee H.—Gerrard Stock Co. 
Haesle. Ixk)—Walter Savidge Caralval Oo. 
Hayworth, Ed. —Burke’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin. 
Hampton. Edmond—Islcr Amusement Co. 
Hester, I>eroy—Hester's Big Shows. 
Hennesy. Jam-^v—St lyouis. Mo. 
Heath, Jim—(Orch.) Biirke'a Uncle Tom’s Cabin. 
Hilton, Prof. Riley Amusement Co. 
Horwca)d W. O.—Hurwoods’ Orchestra. 
Jameson. Charlie—Wortham Shows. 
Jack. Capt. R. O.—Hagenberk-Wallace ShowA 
Jones. E. C.—Terry’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin. 

THE NEW TOY MANUFACTURING CO. 
WISH YOU THE COMPLIMEMTS 

OF THE SEASON 
Many of you, we know, have just closed a profitsible one, 

because more than fifty i^r cent of the concessionaires this 
year filled their stancLs with our Lignunx'Fibro dolls. 

However, regardless of whose merchandise you might 
have used, we sincerely hope you fared well and that the 
bank roll is as big as the turkey you eat on Christmas day. 

Make up your mind Now tliat you will have occasion to 
be even Happier over ne-\t vear’s business. Just resolve to 
stock your stands with The New Toy Mfg. Company’s goods 
when the Robins whistle next spring—it will mean a good 
beginning, and a good start is the race half won. 

May you live long and prosper is the wish of the mem¬ 
bers of this organization. 

THE NEW TOT MANDFACTURINO COMPANT 
20 S. Market Street, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
143 Bleecker Street, 

NEWARK, N. J. 

JAPANESE 
CHINA VASES, TOYS AND NOVELTIES 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

Vases, Tea Sets, 
Cake Plates, 
Cups and Saucers, 
Berry Sets, 

Chocolate Sets, 
Novelties, 
Moving Picture 

Souvenirs 
SPECIAL ITEMS FOR SALESBOARD OPERATORS. 

Send for Free Cutalogue, hut mention 
your busineHs. 

TAKITO, OGAWA & CO. 
(THE VASE HOUSE) 

327 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILL. 
Eastern Sample llooms, 101 5th Ave., New Y’ork City. 

Kern, Urnry— 
King, Karl—Sell* Floto Slww*. 
Kramer, A’ete—Huakli ■' Texaa Ranger. 
Kyea, Henry—Guy Itroa.’ Mlnatrrla. 
A-oytun. .Vrtliur Billy Bennett Dramatic Ou. 
l-altant-a, Pruf.— lUI Ranch Wild We«t. 
l>e|H)re, Pruf.—American Aniuaement Co. 
l.c«la, Frank—Whit* City Showa. 
la>we. Harry- Clark ii Culllna. 
McCall, Alb-.'rt—McCall'a Concert Band. Pain, 

etc. 
Mi'KInney, C. E.—Chriaty'a Big lllppudronr 

Show a. 
MeSparron, Geo.—A. B. Mlller'a Sbuwa. 
.Maaacy, Al J.—In vauilevllle. 
Maater. Harry—lairl Hawk Sto«-k Co. 
Macaluaa, Jo-»—Greater Sbeealey MItowi. 
Muliun. John L.--Jarvla Seeman Showa, 
.tiarranxinl. M.— Rutherford a Greater Sliow*. 
.Meeker, Frank—Greater Hll>p«>drome Show*. 
.MellaHinie, Howard —Di niei B«a ne on the Trail, 

now with Crawf.-rd't Comedlaoa. 
Melroae, I*aul E.—Texaa C( Dcert Band. 
Meyera. Claude A.—Allmann Broa.' Showa 
Mitchell, Prof —Wyo-ulng Blll'a Showa. 
.XIiMire, Eddie—Melvllle'a Comedlana. 
M.»a. L. J.—Klctch Fowler Co. 
.Naaca, Tony —Keyntdda’ Greater Showa 
Newland. Will F.—Klltie'a Hand. 
I’aduano, Michael—Aiken Amua«-menl Co. 
PeterMMl. O. A.—Boy K. Foi’a Show. 
Prentlaa. Park—101. at P. P. I. E.; now wltt 

Municipal Hand. Loa .\ngelea. 
Pfuhl. W. H.—Mat-y’t Olympic Showa. 
RIebarda. J. J.—Rlugliug Broa.’ Sliuw. 
Itoaoyinn Holly— 
SLellrr*. Madame -(Orch.) W. I. Swain Showa 
Saunderw, To;n—Ketrow A Trovera' Show. 
Sander*. Felix—I’ullen'a Comedlana. 
8a<-kett. I’cter-Waahbum'a Mighty Alldwty 

Showa. _ . . 
Schramm. Chat.—Lakealde Park Band. Fltat 

Mich. 
Shoulti, FM—nifton Kelly Showa. 
Ebaycr, Moyer—Fowler A Clark't D»< A Pony 

8^wa. 
Sniilr. Henry—Chaae-Llater Stork Co. 
Simon la. B.d>by-J. T. McAlpIn. 
Stroudt. Erie—To.n Alim Showa. 
Sturgla. Harry—Sturgla Cmcert Band. pUylng 

Chaiitanquna 
Sweeney. Bill— , 
Sweet. Al—Sweet’a lluaaar*. in vaudeville. 
Slater. «m.—Curran a Greater Showa. 
Stewa.-t, Chat —Shipp A KelUi* Clmit 
Sylveeter. Frank—U.allin A Waltace Showa 
S<-ott. Harry M.—Great Sutton Show*. 
Stoiidt. Theo.—Ynnkoe R<d>ln*»>n Clrcua. 
Terplnltx A. F.—McDonald Bm*.’ Co. 
Tlnney. Prof—J »ii« a liro*.,’ Cirena. 
Vain, Prof.—Wm.. Gauae Show*. 
VItturrI. M J.dinny Jonea’ Kvpcaitlon Sho^ 
Watera. Prof. Kn-d E.—Wcrld at Home Showa 
Wanl. Pnif. V.—Rice A I»ore Show. 
Wallick. F. O.—Kd A E»rna Sh< wa. 
Walibi. Mllea —Butler Hr«».’ Showa. 
Weldon, W. F.—D<a1" Flak Show*. 
Warner, Ciiaa.—American Tronhadovrw. 
Z< ngo. J.ihn -Great Empire Showa. 

CORNETS 

FACTORIES NEWTON FIREWORKS CO. 
FRANKLIN PARK, ILL. 
JERSEY CITY, N. J. 
ROBY, IND. 

25 NO. DEARBORN ST, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
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Acuff, B. J.— Ibiualon. Tex. 
Ariiiatrong, Harry O.—I’rliw A Bonelli a »>" 

•trela. ^ 
Pandet. J. C.—Bnrolef* Texaa O rcert 
lU-nn. Waller E. I’hllHiw Dramatic (<> 
Beaniiig, C. E.—North Aniertcan Firework* in* 

I'ra'dify, A. F.—Southern Amuaement Co. 
Itegga, Karl—RInglIng Bnia.’ Sliow. 
Imyer. Karle-Prl.-e A Honnelll'a Mlnafrrl* 
Prill. Fr~d —llagentie.-k Wallace Showa. 
Pryant, 0. 1..—Kwing’a Zouave Band. 
Prowiilng. Joi*—Ketrow A Trover*' Show. 
Unutle. Mra.—Ketniw A Tovera’ Show. 
Hurl, Ib-n.—Champaign. Ill. 
Carter. K, A —llein* A Beckmann Show* 
Chenette, Cl»te—North American Firework* i»w 

Chcmd’le. S. Edw. ID In* A Beckmann Show*. 
CiKik. Clia*. —Price A Itonellfa Mlnalrel*. 

HowhtyI l*Mrk IlMnu. 
('urrl^, linrry—Nlffo Hhow«. 
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THE WORLD’S GREATEST "BALLYHOO” - 

“LOTHROP’S” PATENT FOG HORN MpP 
“*'■ “r" 

OVER 9,000 IN USE. Prices: $12, $13, 
WILL ATTRACT A CROWD QUICKLY. $15, $20 and $50. 

SKND rOR FUKK ILLUSIRATED CAT.\LO(iUK Delivered to any 

L. D. LOTHROP&SON, Gloucester. Mass. 
Cmwfuril. It. K.—U'l itaorh (m^ Itiind Leaden). 
|,riin I'. S.—llelb a I'Ulleil Hltcwa. 
KbM.iI Ales.—.Mgro Mlniwa. 
Klelu-. tiujr—St. LouU. Mu 
Urreu ».— I'-ljuu TTieater, Carrullloti. III. 
(.rivoe, Itujr —lljrrjr Wilglit Cariihal i;<*. 
Ilslle;, *:leti—Ulligling linw.' Kbuwa. 
ilnUM'U, Jolin—KelU FTolo iSiMiaa. 
Ili»ler. I.erujr—lleiUer'a lllg fliuwa. 
ilenr). Ill Junia llnw.' Nliuw 
lleiinli’g. Ilerbett—II* Ini * ItiM-kiuann 
llaiiN'Ueri'MT. Kil—l.-iikeiilde Park llnnd. 
lillliii^n. In llagenlx rk Walla<-e ttbuwa. 
ili|>min. Will.—tiun l«nia.’ Nbuw. 
JibU'Min. II. C.—t'ludjr Theater, Ktainfurd, Te*. 
Kirkfatrlek. U. O.—Itbe * lb-re Show. 
Kramer, fbaa. A —Hiirnuiii A I'aile; KIhiw. 
I.a}lun. Arthur 8hrug Itllljr llennett Itnmatir 

Cu. 
Laiirliie A.—t'anipbell'a I'lilttnl MIiomm. 
|.aiii<>reau\, Pete—lieu .Auto Co.. I.aiiHlng. MIeh. 
M. kinuej, C. K.—Cbrlaty'a lllg llliiiMMlruine 

SlioVkB. 
V«»ten. Mn. II.—Earl Ilaak 8twk tYi. 
.Matu«ka. A J.—Helm A lleikuiano SbowH. 
MsEwell Paul—MeKllle'a Puniedlanii. 
Mi«>re E. II. (and VIoIId) — .AlelTlIle'a r<*- 

ni**illatiR. 
Milan, Ed—Helnt A Bei-kmanii Miuwa. 
Miln. U. J.—.North Auierii an Firs works. 
Niaring. Turner - Ewing’s /aKii.Tes. 
Nrstiin. C. A'.—Helm A Raekniann 8huws. 
M -kuliMiD. Ted — llagenlMi-k Wallaee SIiowb. 
Norman. James A.—Earl IlLwk 8to>'k Co. 
(Milltiger. 1^ C.— Itubliison's Kami us 8tiows 
Peterson. O. A. — Koj E. Foi 8bow. 
lAisera. Wjrle -Ewing's Zousie Imnd. 
Uessmgn. lli.IIy— 
Ki unsarell, lauils—Ewing s Z* uates. 
Keitel. Ilert—Isler Ainusen < nt Co. 
IM>si. tJujr—N. A Fireworks Hlsidn; 
Sihninni. Clias.—Liktslde Park Hand 
8iiiinH>n<ls. Pobby—J. T. Mi Alplo. 
Sesrfste. tjeo.—Amerlran Amnsenient (Yi. 
Swanson. Geo.—H.igenbei k-W sllare Hbows. 
Stitiel. <Jeo.—Ketrow A Tn-itrs’ 8l,ow. 
Swift. HerN-rt—»V. I. Swain's Ilnmrtle Co. 
Smith, t'has. L.—Caroidieirs I'nittd Shows. 
Thompson. Cheater—Earl Hawk Stork Co. 
Tiwnshend. Hen—MrlKmalil Hms.' Shows. 
I’mlerwood law*—Hagenlso k W'llli re Shows. 
Waters. Arden—A. H. Miller’s Shows. 
Warner, Chas.—Amerlran Tna.lsnlon. 
Watson, K. R.—Mellvllle’s Coinodlnns. 
W’Inans, Harry—llelnL A P-erkninnn Shows 
Williams. Ed—Ewing's Zoiiare Hand. 
W right. Hobby—Harry Wright Carnlial 
Toniig. tirm-e—Omaha, Neb. 

CLAXIKET8 

Attlnger. Fnnk—llagenberk W allaoe Shows 
Real, Don —Ewlng'a Zouare Band. 
Ben}. F II. —Helna A Be<-kmnnn Shows. 
Hundy. E, II.—North Amerlran Fireworks 
Bl.ini k. Otto—Hilly Hennet Dnnallr Co. 
Cmta. I.eon J.—Heins A Ihn-kmann Shows 
Clletio. l.AmBry—laikeslile l*ark Band. 
Ta*!! N.—Gr*>at Sutton Slows. 
(’< isigllo. J. — Lakeside Park l and, 
t’hamlers. Roy E.—Famon* Robinson Shows, 
(ole. I.ewls—laikeslde Psrk Rsnd. 
Toe. .Arthur (P^hl—Howe's Great London Shows. 
I’rawforil. F. T.—Campbell's Lnlted Shows. 
Craig. W.—dlf'im-Kelly Showa. 
nie«tiK-k. W lUle - Rmndage Showa. 
Chaltln. O. K.—Hagenh M-k W’allare Shows 
Rarh}, C. E. — Helm A Rerkmann Shows. 
Ik .in. Tom - Heins A Re<-kmann Shows, 
IhiTy, James—1‘rlre A R* liPelH’s Minstrels 
Rarls E C. —CampheU’s I'niled Shows. 
EtijMsh. J J.—World's Fair Shows. 
Fi.roler Ell MrDonaM Rrow.' S'.kiws. 
Frlelairger. Enrl M.—Great Pi tSerson Shows. 
C.ltsna. <5eo —Christy's Hippodrome Shows. 

1} Gelmer, VIrtor—Rrundrge Shows. 
I (tuber Joe—W. *. Swain's Shows. 

Hainilton, O.—Ew ing's Zoiiare Bt nd. 
M ■ llarluDd, GIllKTt— 

■ B * __ ■ Huiuiuand, E'lward—Lakeside Park Rand. 
■^■1 MB I ■ Hugner, Arthur-Price ,k ISiLbelli's MlnstraH. 
IWl Cl I I d cf I ■ MV L Ms IS H I L I U 11 ■ ILtrhcock. W —Phillips Dramatir Oo. 

^ ^ 1 ■ ■ Mi Mi M# ■ ■ Mi ■ M# ■ ■ ■ Isolnno, Paola—American Amusement Oo. 
^ ls<o|s>nelll, Johu—Ewing's Zouave Hand. 

REAL BOX OFFICE WINNER I JettVlu.’ U.—.V A^^Flrework ” 'l'ispln*y”** 
_ ' I.aiiiplier*-. Al—IUgeiilM-ck Wallace Shows. 

■ M ■ m ■ Leiniigwell. G-o.—Kctmw A Trovers' Showra. 
H H H ■ ■ I I ■ H ■ I ; Marini. John—H '<ut A Reckinann Shows. 

I I III I HI ml II I I I I ml / Morriss Frank—Kwii g's Zouave Knnd. Illl mb I I ■■ ■ UlM % Mk Ik I I % .Mlngiirilli Arehi* —laikeside lark Hand. 
■ HI BB I I I I I ■■ am I I am Al-llagi-iiu-ck AVallace Shows. 
■ HI HH I I III H HIM IIIIIIIM Newell. Harry—Southern .Amusement Oo. 
IVIMB I I || H V MK I B I John—Ewing's Zouave itaud. 

_ m Bw Seal. Ilarrold —llagents-ck Wallace Shown. 

Dog & Pony Show & Society Circus Combined 
OlIfriiiK .Seven Bin Feature .Aets. Special Stage 

Set. I’leiity ot Paper and Lobby Display. Dea- ivii. j. roeo-T..!! ai?.*. s^w., 

gan i;i,|ctric I'naphone tor .Street anJ Lobliy 

liallv—nelter tliaii oand. nennett. wm-Eari nawk sto.k co. 
P.urns. U.—CHffon-Kelly Showa. 

8 PEOPLE-2 PONIES-3 DOGS AND MONKEY w^a,~ awwa 

IMayiiin .MiiineASota. Iowa and Dakotas, straight c™i’r j•b"'^^^Pri!v"‘A''ibmV.e^^^^^ 

salary or ix-rcentage. For terms and open lime Epp^n«'.•r.^V''L~.i^n.l•^•h 

Address MATTHEWS BROS.' 00®. PI NT AKO SOCIETY CIRCUS. Si 
u I M HIP ABM I le AA ■ M M Ltng, Frank—Ketrow A Trevers' Show. 
ItnirfriE.Mr'VJl.ia, minn. Leach. Mark C. (and Violin)—Rrooke’a CoBMTt 

—Evilng's Zouave 
Tvarce. Jack land A'iollnl -Seven Calma Biwa, 

I 1 i ~ I PhllHpi*. r. .A.—Phllllpa Dramatic Co. 
' ^ ' ---- ' Pollick, W'm.—Great Suttor Showa. 

Savo-elll. .Andrea-Amerietp. .AmcHement On. 
Stiiiiia. Chaa.— 
Swan. Geo.— 
Schade. Geo.—Ewlng'a Zouave Rand. 
S<‘ott. AA’in.—)jik<‘»lde Park Rand. 
Ston<T. Carl -ljikeal le I*ark Rand. 
Tupnian. Chaa. AA’. (and A'lolln)—New Tort 

MlnstreN. 
A’Incent. Jack—Melvllle'a Comedlana. 
A'reehind. Chat—Hein* A P.eckinann Shown. 
Warren. Perce—Earl Hawk Stock Oo. 
AA’hItcomb, Frank—Melvllle’a Comedlnan. 

FLUTES AND PICCOLOS 
Canioiaai. A’lc—Earl Hawk Stock Co. 
Enalhe, E. P.—Gentry Broe.’ Showa. 
Colter, A1—Kanaas City. 
Gi rver, J. S.—Melvllle’a Comtallana. 
IIurwfMHl. AV. O.—HurwmKl’a Orcbeatm. 
K*-ndall. A. .A.—Ewing'a Zouavea. 

VIOLIN AND PIANO 

H*mth. Gertrude (A’lolln)—AV. I. Swain Shown* 
Barber. Chaa. E. (A'lolln)—Phllllpa Dminntln 

Co. 
Bell, J. Corda (A’lolln)—Allen Shown. 
Erwin, W. S. (Piano)—Candy Theater, Stam¬ 

ford, Tex. 
Ford, C. L. (IMano)—Prlie A HonnelU’n lilB- 

atrela. 
Frlcbiirgor. Earl M. (llano) -Bartleavllla, Oh. 

, - - - . I - I Graham, ATc (A'lolln)—.Savhlge Carnival Co. 
AN ELECTRIC MINIATURE RACE TRACK. (Alolin)—Price A BonnelU’a lfl»- 

Evrry patron become* a Race Hurae Owner and guhle* his own Jradtey. NOT a game <4 tAiance. It take* . *“!?**■ w..*. r> rvi..iint Thaatw 
Skill to Win. Can be operate*! anywhere without InteTfeeetice. Place your ooler at o*ice. as only a limited in* in i rin . 
number of mariilne* can be delivered for romlna Spring Write foe particulars ». *'1?’’"'^*.. ' '"".fi ii„v a»/w.b 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO.. 6 Church St.. New Y ark. N. V. Master. Harry IA loHn)^-Eyl Haw k St^k Om 
- — - - Master. Mrs. Harry IlMano)—Earl Hawk Stoeh 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

KENTUCHY DERBY 

number of machine* can be delivered for comine Spring Write fee particulars 
KENTUCKY DERBY CO.. 6 Church St.. New Vurk. N. V. 

FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT. MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS. 1 I'npman. Chaa. W. (A'lolln)—N. T. Mlnstrala. 

NOW CONTRACTING FOR 1916 SEASON 

LXeEmS UNITED SHOWS 
NOW IN WINTER QUARTERS —EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. 

A Throe-iihreast JumpiiTp: Horse Merry-Go-Round, Eli Ferris Mdieel, Motordrome or any other'Riding 
Device that can get money; Shows of all kinds, “Panama,'' lO-in-l, Platform Shows, Trained 

M ild .Animal etc. Have five new wagon fronts that I will furnish for the right kind of show and management. 

WILL PEN IN EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL., ABOUT APRIL 15,1916 
Phis will be ( of the largest and best equipped Carnival aggregations on the road next season. We made mon^ 
this year in a id season, and will travel the best territory the coming season for a clean-up. We are already build¬ 
ing in Wintei uarters. Get liooked with us now and be safe in spring. 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS REGARDING CONTRACTS. ETC.. TO 

WINTER QUARTERS, 1131-1137 MISSOURI AVENUE, EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. 



DECEMBER 18. 1915. 

DON’T YOU KNOW 
That FUN HOUSES. MECHANICAL AMUSEMENT DEVICES. Etc., as built by us. arc amoiu.' the largest niuuey-Kctters in 
Parks. Expositions and Carnivals? LET US FIUUHE W ITH YOU FOR THE COMINO SEASON. 

Complete line of illustrated literature covering the following Devices and (lames; 

RIDING DEVICES 
FUN HOUSES 
HALLS OF MIRTH 
TRIP TO MOON 

SCENEOGRAPHS LUCKY STRIKE SPINDLE BOARD MAZES EVERYTHING 
ILLUSIONS OLD MILLS PLAYGROUND APPARATUS IN IHE 
INTERIOR MECHANICAL DEVICES JOY WHEELS .»d .ufi,«.ry) DONNYBROOK RACE COURSE AMUSEMENT 
ECLIPSE CANDY GAME SCENERY OF ALL KINDS COUNTRY STORE OUTFITS LINE 

PATENTS DEVELOPED AND PLACED ON THE MARKET. 

Our uccond-hand list contains among others, one ^S-foot, d-abreast, stationary (^ammm*! tn'paintetl g»K>d as new), Miniature Uailroud, Trip to JuylaiMl, ; 
Day and Night in the Alps, Box Ball Alleys, (laines. Organs, Electric Motors, Etc., Ftc., Etc. SEN'l) EOll LlSl. i 

THE ZARRO AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO., Inc., - - - Beaver Falls, Pa., U. S. A. I 
Largast Bulldars of Amusement Devices in the World. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
Wnyii.*, <;«■«. —CimUy Thfuter. Stamford, 

Tei. 

SAXOPHONES 
Conolly, .sil u—I’tmiTB' Mlnstrelh. 
Krl«l)Ui|{.r. Kiirlo M.—Hartlenville, Ok. 
Oiim.rir.-lU‘r, \V.—I.aket<tde Park Hand. 
Ilanli-y, .Noriiiaii—i;. L. Heveridsf Sbow. 
LiiiiKn-n. M.—Wallai*- .Sliowa. 
Mc<Jov.*m. .\r('liip--Iluj;cnl>o('k \Vallii<-<‘ .Sbowa. 
W'lIllaniB. Floyd—laikfhide Park Han<i. 

TKOMBONES 
W. Jl.—Hilly Hrariiatlo (*o. 

Hrilwii, Hiisty—In vaiidfvllle with ,\at*- Holton. 
BlHliop, Joe —lloinz A Heekmanii SIiowh. 
BoKtwiek, KUpar - Price & Iknuellla Mluatrela. 
BnKlle. X. W.—Ketiow & Trov.'ra' Show. 
Coliii<.s. Warren E.- Seven CalrneH Hroa. 
Cbenette Tex.—Heinz A IWkniann SbowK. 
Carr, Ja-k —EwIuk’h Zouave Hnnil. 
Cba|tuiaiie, Slim- W. I. Swuin'a Sb4>w. 
CoMnelly Floyd-With Katellff Slatera in 

vaiHleville. 
r< nolly, Sllni — I’owen*’ MinatrelH 
UArnioiid, tjene-Ib-lft Theater, K.«anaba, 

Mleli. 
^wey, lA'roy—Ilelpz A Beekmann SIiowk. 
^■rinjc. Will—Burke’H fnile Tom » Cabin 
Doyle, Ed -Cincinnati, O. 
Duer, J.—In Taudevllie. 
Diible. ('. E. —Haueiila’.'k-Wallai'e .Sbowa. 
Swald, Eddie- Price A BoinelH'H Minstrela. 
Ella'veifli .\i1rlan Earl Hawk Stock Co 
Ewell, .lobn n.—A. B. Mlller’a Sbowa. 
Ollaon. O. A —Pri.e A IbrnrellCa MiiiBtr.l.a. 
f;<a-fz Joe-Mcliniald Broa.' Show. 
Hamiiiel. StelUi —Texaa Concert Band 
Hammett. Wiltcr—Ei:rl Hawk SKa-k Co. 
Hanley, Norman H.—(!. L. Beveriilire Show 
Hanna. C. It. —Mclbmald Broa.' Show. 
Hat<ber, (peo-WW)—Candy Theater. Stamford. 

Tex. 
Htibl>ell. Fred—I.aikeaide Park Band. 
Janieaon. Cbaa.-Wortham Shows. 
Jamison. Jim—Topeka. Kan. 
Jamlaon, SI— 
Johnson. V. (5.-1.ikeslde lark Band. 
Jarman, Vem—S-xithern Amiiaenx-nt Co. 
Ktraeh. Frant—.kmerhan 1 rouhadora. 
Law. Andy—Prl.-e A BonnelH’a Minstrels. 
Lapore. Peter—Aiiierlcar. Amusement Co. 
Leandre. Michael—American Anmst-nient Co. 
McKechnle. Spike -C.entry Bros.’ Shows. 
Ifatbevss, Warren—Heinz A Be<'kninnn Shows. 
Melville, Bert—MelvlBe’a Comedians. 
Morpan. Alfred—Billy Beni.ett Dramatic Co. 
Mood.v, Slim—McDonald Bros.* Shows. 
Vott, Jack—Earl Hawk Stock Co. 
Miller, fins—Melrllle's Comedlsna. 
Nelson. Ernest—nnee„|,(>ck'Wan.ace Shows. 
Nicola. IlowaH—Ewlns’s Z'-nave Band. 
Plfer, H. M.—flreat Sutton Shows. 
Rice. Noah—Ltkeslde Park Band. 
Rice. T. O.—Campbell's t'ltlted Shows. 
Ronndiibnah. Perry—Ewine’s Zonare Band. 
Banders. Tom- Ketrow A Trovers* Show. 
Stenple. L.—Hapenhf ck-WslIaee Shows. 
Thomas H. K.—Oreat Snttoi Shows. 
Bw'lft. Jake—Clifton-Kelly Shows. 
Vlneent. Jack—Melville's Comedians. 
Wllden C. H.—Ewlnp’s Zouave Band. 
Whiteomh. Frank-VetvUle's Comedians 
Wolf. Joseph—Hawk Stork Co. 

. BARITONES 
Allen. John H.—Heinz A Beckmann Shows. 
Adore. .kmerlcuH—Hipenheck-Wallaee Shows. 
Barber. Chas. E.—Phillips Dramatie Co. 
Basle. Roy—Ihdee Rornelli'a Minstrels. 
Bender. Billy tand Violin)—Clint A Bessie 

Robbins Co. 
Bert!. J.—Groat Sntton Shows. 
CrtpjM*, .\lfred C.—Burke's Uncle Tom's Cabin. 
Bnndy. E. H.— 
Brnnit. Glen—Ket.rtw A Trovers' Show. 
Barrington. R E.—*4'* Camp. P P. I. E. 
DeC<da. Tonis J.—Nat Relrs' Shoiws. 
Dr-nnamnime. Carmine—American Amusement 

Oo. 
Caeca. Findley—N. A. Fireworks Ttlsplay 
Ewlne, Cecil—Ewinr’s Zouave Band. 
Graham. F"vink —Heinz A Beokniann Shows 
Graham. Vie (and Vkllnl—Walter Snvldpe Co. 
Harriss. .41—Sonthem .4mns»ment Co. 
Hansen. It—Clifton Kelly Shows. 
Jacotis, Burt—.kTny. 
Jnnod. Jesse—Hap-nheck-Wallace Slews. 
Jarman. Sweed-^—YsfiVee Rohlnsen Circus 
Kerlerskv. Blllle -CHfton-Kelly Shows, 
loster Cl,as.-—Corev Shews. 
Martin. G-o.—T.akeslde Park Fand. 
Mastcr, Harry—I-.arl Hawk Stock Co. 
M.avott |.'-tp..a (and Trombone)—Shelly F-’ximlep 

Dramatic Co. 
McDonald Ollver—McDenald Bros' Shows. 
Oxhear, Henrv—Corev Shows. 
Bedfleld. T. A.—Blllv B-.nnett Dramatic Co 
Rcnoidt, Chas.—St. Txnis 
Sebastian. Cascalla—.kmerlcan Amnserr.ent Co. 
Schenk. Cani—EnIne's Zonare I and 
Sr.vder, W. H.—Bohlr«on’s Famens She-ws 
Tounp. Geo.—Melville's Comedians. 

BASSFB 
Barbour. C. K.—Tompkins' Wild West. 
Pasll. Kentnck - -Clifton Kelly Shows. 
Brssett. Rov—Ewlnp's Zouave Band. 
Bllando. John—Amerlean Amnsement Co. 

_Clevelnnd. Guy—HMnz A Beekmann Shows. 
Colton Jsmes—W. I. Swsln's Show. 
CordeR. O. E.—Bnindape Shows. 

MERRY XMAS & HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO All MY FRIENDS 

C. A. WORTHAM 
P. S.—Winter Quarters of Show, San Antonio, Te.xas. 

MY BEST WISHES TO ALL 
-FOR- 

A Merry Christmas 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

TOM W. ALLEN 
Winter Quarters, Pekin, Illinois 

WANTED Side Show Freaks 
Big Circus Acts 

Of EYery Kind 
ALSO— 

40 Clowns 
With 

Your Own Wardrobe 
and Props. 

FOR iNDOOR CiRCUS. 
Eight Weeks, Starting Deeember 23 

Concessions of Aii Kiods Wanfod 
25,000 Tickets Sold for the Dig Show, 

starting December 20. Write at once. 

GHiCAGO HiPPOOROME CO. 
302 Schiller Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

ew/m. Medicine Workers, Streetmen, 
Agents and Hustlers 

TMl arc Iriaiiik wmw caay imany If yrni fall to »<ali -air Blah-Gra-lc UcrXilc Bcita Vol- 
laic Electric Inwdra and Medical Battrrlea mi the »1-1.. uc In your -dtk-c. A fliir llii* for 
pertwavra makluk one to di-day atauda. .'did to l.(((Mi';4 protlt. Httid 15c for Hainplr 

* jW Bell (W pair -rf Iiiaoint. tiet I.ax-ture mi blectjiclty and .VET wholetale price Hat on 
lieet line out. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. (lacarfmated 1891), Burlintten, Kantai 

PUNCH BOARD PRIZE ASSORTMENT 
Prioa tIO.TS, mnalata of the followtrif Itcma. mounted on pluah im<l, alae lli5 Incbi-a: 2 Diamond act (*tfar 
Cuttera. 2 Idamond act Watch Foha. 2 Dlanua.d aei Knltea, 2 Diamond «et Searf Pina. 1 Dltmmid act Comh 
Caaa and Comb, 1 pair Diamond a.-* t,*uff link., 1 Gold nalerl. Opmi Fare Oent'a Wahh. We ran aupply a 
•(lO-hole Punch Brjird for atxire aaaortmetit at Vie ad-IHlonal: ihia la a ra.l lOc Heal ttr a qui-k aclltr 5« 
Punch Board aaaonmeni. 5c Board '.nri*a In |3<i; lOc B<mrd brltifa In Bin Mate whli* Iraird you dealiv- 
when orderln* H*»-d caah with owleT 

ROYLCR SALES COMPANY. 224 N. CAarry BIraal. Caatoa. Oblw. 

Crlppa, Alfred C.—Uurke’a Uncle Toni a faUB 
Cu. 

DaUcll, Bub—Klltlea i'aud. 
Douutuu, Ed—Huseubv' k W'ullacv Show, 
liivaaler, Mr.—N. A. Ftrewurka Dlepla} 
l.ngllah, Walter—BcIIb-FIuIu Khowa. 
KmvII. J-rhU J.—A. B. Mlllcr'a hlwiwa. 
Gaiiard, Harry K. — Karl lluwk bUm k Co 
Itullia R. —Ullftun Krily Hliuwa. 
llumlltou, Thua. —Kwlug a Zouavea. 
llolluway, llumer -Allmann Bica.' Mio«a 
llulchlna. C. M. — I'ell City, .Ma. 
Ilciiry, A. W,—Wurlhaui Hhowa. 
laham. Frank—Lnkralde I'erk Buiwl. 
laiytua, Harry—MeDllle'a Cuuicdlaua. 
luilTerty. Bill—Fowler A Clalk'a Show. 
l»llla, Wlmnw - Price A HuunclU a MlnatnI. 
.Murphy. E. W.—Kelley A Bieuuau Stuck Co. 
Nordaetb. Elmer—Billy Bennett Draii-atlr Co 
Palmer, Pete Seven Calrua Prua. 
Palmer, l*et.*—Ivetiow A Ttuvera' Show 
Peleraon. R. I'-. -Cm F. Keunetly Shoaa 
Peleraoo. Peter—Husenla. k Wallai'e Slwaa 
Raymond. Jam* a—Phllliiia I'ramatlc Co. 
Ruaaell, Clyde -Delft Theater. Ea-anaba 2B'b 
Hi-hraium. Fret) Ijikealile Park Bauil. 
Sharp. Jack —Helna A Bckiuann Shuwa 
Sella, Fred — 
Walden, Roy —Hell 1 A Be. knianh Show. 
Walker. Ularen.-e -Southern .Auiuaemenl Co 
Welch, Ja-uea -MclKinald Bn*. SIiuh 
Wlldt. Lcalie R. —Iludittnra Great EunqieaB 

ShoWB. 
DRUMS 

IWal. IlonaM Ewln^'a Zamave Band 
Buma. Rl-baril—Price A B<'nmlll a Mlnatieb 
Colter, C. J.—Oklahoma City. 
Coatea. WlUlm-Price A BamncIlC# MlnatreU. 
Conner. Heitiert—Billy Beiinelt'a Drauiatlc Oo 
Czentlnakl. John—lAkeahle Park Bund. 
Daria, Jews—Soutbem Amuaenient Co. 
DuXtiaou. II. 1,. —It.i»i Ilia-* k Wallaie Show. 
Imiiiont, .Arthur—2'ankee Bol.lnaon Mh>« 
Kwini;, Uiiaael—Heinz A Ib.kmann S1h>». 
Evana. Harry—Chiea»o, III. 
Faulk. Call E. —BramlaKe rhowa. 
Filntnian F.arl S«.ulh.-ru Aiiiua..ment Co 
llollin.*ld F.vrl Plillll|*a Dramatic Co 
llackley. Sam W. I. Saall 'a Sh.» 
llaffrerly. Joe MeDllle'a I <i|iie.llan. 
lioltimaii Norriaa -I’ll..* A Bounelll'a klln.trela 
Kelrt>» Frank Ketrow A Tn.tera Sla.a 
Jtmea. Billy —Phllll|>a' Dramatic Co. 
Jaxilm Jia. Melville a Coiiie.lh na. 
Ketrow. Wllllom -Ketn>w A Tiov.ra' Show 
Ijiyl.m. Harrv MeDtlle « Coiiu-.llana 
I/i'iloux. L —Ml D maid Bixm.' Show 
Lucy, Jeaa -- f llf!«n Kelly Shi wa. I 
I.ewba. lull K.inaaa City. 
McSklmnoma W. L —Joiiea Bnm * Show 
McDu'Ty. Dullaa Ijikeald • Park Baud 
kiaddeo. Frank - Roy K Fox'a Show. 

I Morae. .Mr - Jarrla S onian Sb« wa. 
Miller. Bed Wil«bt a CcrnDal 
Mnccbl. Flarlo—American Arouarment to 
Norred I. J.—Helm A Beckmann Slmwa 
Balaton R.— llvreiiheek Wallace Sbowa 
Hona. Kani—In ramletllle. 
Itoaenlleld Sam-Billy lUnnett Dramatic Co 
RIcharda J. B—Mulberry. Kan. 
Thatcher. Jim-Helm A lUckmann Sbowa 
Thomaa. Fred-Kwln«a Z.matea 
Senter Jack McIKmald Broe.’ Show. 
Sorrentlnl. J.diu - AmeH. an An.u-enienl r>. 

■ Star. KM—Camiihell'a United Sbowa 
Wayne, Cbaa.—Cbflon Kelly Sht.wa 

I The marchea played by mad banda am wHt 
' ten almoat excluaDely by tmtn>erw. D lai" 

Orat hand experlcme to put otit a mebaly 
cf,unlerp..lnt that laya well, aounda fnll 
w ith f<*nr mouthplecea and a .j’™"’’;, j,— 

, haa that llrrly, )..yful rin* that ao 
* a tn>ni>ln« band from the borne kiiarrt taiya. 

Her. are a few of the tw.t known ’•''IJ;'’ 
V, Alb rtl. • _ IAIevamler. C L. Hamhouae •'•‘I *’• •'"'■'J'- ' « 

Dublc. Fred Jewell. Carl Ilnff. harl J'*"* , 
P F.nitll.h. A1 Sweet. G. F Mitchell. .kMbUt 
Pryor. It A VaidertotA ...honi 

Following la a ’lat of namea aent In wlti^ 
the Infomatlon aa to Inatruminla play.'<i 

’ the almwa 'h. y have been wrilh r.*al 
rh^rll^ Arthur. K. ,1^ 

• rhim llnink. Holnful J • •••H J» ’ 
(Bella Fl..fo». Cv Crawfonl Jcaa Da'Ia j 
Illiida Horald Hllmrr. Burr llolmea (MB' • 
Cbaa la wla A'-* Martin. Tom Ma.bna Be* 
Parrltt M—e Privete. Frank I* erne (MIB^. 
F A Robertaon. Irzie Riidick 

• Frank S'. v. na. Max Sletena. Sam Steri. nba.i. 

“ *' (tmh'^'.' • on tb* R.y K Fox'a simwa (V A 
Ueferw 'landd Hermnn AIDe.1 SUura Irani 
Mad.lei .a* Cln.nlnanl 11 (» Wllkinano 

Irene ' Paul Fhnrdo 
Hen . -a Band on the Guy Broa Mln«trei 

H D >. ’tnr 'lixon Ia*«* Ab'*raon Mb * y 
•• A*no|S e inn. Karl drive- llarrr Mintil*. 
r” .M PI Jr. CtianncT Ha-’da !.<»•»<• 
'*■ TI... r Bov Sheffleld Billy Walla.-.- rr*« 
" BDVe Ttiomlon , 
, Ma. -rlelera Band on Gentrv B*-^ 
_ A 1*01 I. w. K I* Ib-NM*'' KeneeMi G-vin 

( hna Shenoar.) Ru-aidl Ifau r*>*>'an M'* 
Siova. K P Fnaflce A J. IB'*' " 
Sl'nm* laa Conover Bov O Dllbrell. 
Bace) . C Colwell Wm Durham I' ' 

• r McK. *. G. A nila..n Sam BIcVv B.rt « 
lb Miairo It II nin.la. F*vinh Buff Frank K**" 
A rrtaon vt'Ink Weaver. Blllv Ib'wen 

"A To reach anv p.rw.n whoM* name aepeniv 
''' ala.ee a-tdr.-aa ci.m The BIIIN.a*a1 Cincinnati 

The naitera ete.. eeelvetl tia, late for 
Chriatmaa Npvlal will aiM>enr In an early '•*"'*' 

If 
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BEST OF THE BEST 

THE HERBERT A. KLINE SHOWS 
) 

-WANT FOR 1916 SEASON - 

HIGH-CLASS. CLEAN SHOWS OF REAL MERIT, UP-TO-THE-MINUTE RIDING 
DEVICES. LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 

Permanent Address, 

B«rt Kelbvl, tell iriiuo on lb* A. B. Miller 
Ceruuil. Ii Duw 'be liier AmiMeoieat 
ruuiMur. t>laylii|{ cornel In the '■♦I# ibuer. 

Wbir* Ibe eiX-tl. Hlllj Bender I 
Nwlri fruui Ibe BUljr Beuuelt Uriuiatlc Show: 

•■Itir roaler uf t>aiid ki: Arlbur l^jlon, airuet; 
Otto Hliuoli. rlirinel; L. A. lledneld, berltone; 
Kliurr .Norderto, biM; Alfred I Red I Murnin 
iDil W. M. lleUKon. Irwmbonei; Siiu UueenHelil, 
•bare drum: llerberl Lunner, biM drum. Arthur 
Urion iiid Alfred Morgan »ere un the Clirtun- 
Keill I'aruital Ibe |>aal aeaai’U. but landed on 
here abuut Meutrmber 1. And aay. felkiara, lb.a 
la a real t»b for niualrlaoa. Tbe aboar furulabee 
I bl* army alyle oaercoat for bend.'* |i’'lDe, 
boya Tbe Mtjae waa up tberc laat winter 
alien It vaa AT beluar aoyone'a dcalrea, and 
ar wore linen duller. Ouabii 

By tbe a ay. trombone playera. Arthur Layton 
■ayi that K. K. UIda at Loa Angelea, I'al , la 
aakina a near bum that will bear knapectlon. 

A. K. Hraddy—l.et ua bear from yon often, 
la Frank kteiena with you nowT 

Cy Crawford —Where are yooT Benny Oould 
■nd Elmer .Nonlaelb would like to bear from 
yon. 

Jim Thatnber—Any newa of tbe old bunch will 
be weli-oiiie. I>ld It go ont again, and who la 
eitk yout Where la MariniT 

When laat heard of Kuy W’aldou waa on a 
boat abew. Tbe boat moat bare auok. 

Billy Weal la In Ottumwa, la., for tbe winter. 
Henry Bnair aaya we need the directory of 

Bttaldana eery mneb. Wbat do you think? 
Jiiat bow many atami>a and telecrama. yea and 
car fare. too. w> uid It aaee you In a alngle 
teae>o If you knew aome Iblnjca In adeance? We 
ae are all ready and willing to help a good 
ttinc along Biwak up. 

Many a band leader would aaee bimaelf time, 
worry and eipenae If be put In hla contract to 
the men ”>01 reaponalble for aalarieo If 
lame are not paid to me. Ae tbe band la work¬ 
ing b>r Blank A Company Ibey deriee tba bene 
It. and furatab tbe money, l am only reapon- 
alble In pro|Kwtloa to tbe amonnta they pay nae. 
And. If at tbe end of tbe aeaonn It Is neceoaary 
^■r me to take an I. O. 0., you mnat take ooo 
aim la proportion, on e<|ual terms, of the amount 
ynu hare coming.” 

tnd again Claude Meyers aaya that tba All- 
atana Bbows went la wltbont mlaalag, or oren 
delaying a pay day. 

The placid cow waa graaing on the green 
award "Mwnnno.” ahe aald to her calf. "Ob. 
balen.” aaya Bweet Blateen land, neeer mindl, 
■'she la playing on her bortm.” But what pnastea 
■c 'a, why baa ahe two i.f the same pitch? 

McCormack —Hare y<wi blown that alto ont 
atnight yet? Where la III. Pteire? 

rmfeaaor-Tbla panuge le to<> high Rhall 
I play It an nrtaee loner? Rand l.ea<ler fei- 
e|te,llyi—>to_ uo. not an octaee loarer, Jnat two 
w three notee Inwer'a enough. 

The Intereat i?H>wa In Ibe Mnalnga for the 
fnrtaimaa Hpwlal ban been far hryi>nd one 
fnodeat eapeot ilkmn. and we again eatend onr 
newt ainferw regnrda ami a bout tif gfual wlahea 
fw a M-rry Cbrlatmaa aitd a lla|>py I'toaiiecMio 

'ear to the large hialy of kind heartml. 
ienen.ua giaal fellowa. who. though at-narte,! hr 
dlatanre. a-e bound together In one ounirnm 
■wiiae lha Mo>ml. aoHal and material ele<atl'Ui 

the miialml coodltlona of the anniaemenl 
hn-Inraa 

IRV. J. AND H. R. POLACK 

To Operatn Two Saparatn anrl Distinct 
Shows Nsxt Snason 

^ AotPe baa Jual beer leceleed that the ISd n-k 
•rw. will arod ont two soparate and diatliu't 
***•• the coming aeaaon Itutberford tJrraler 
•teowa No I and No. 2. Ire J. fola.k nlll 
teenage tbe No. 1 Company, which wdll cona'ot 
•f twenty-gee carw. and which will open lla 

the early part of May. II R. Polack 
wll manage tlie No. J Company, which will he 
•f Sfteeo-car tiae. and which will open lie m-n 

latter part of April. In Plttaburg. an 
Is tbr paal taro years. 

The Hulherford llreater Hhowa clnae«l their 
mis aeaaon at Haginaw, Mich., tbe latter luirt 
•f October, atorlng tbe abow on the fair greuimle 
J»re n. R. and Ire. J. I’ola.'k bare alm-e he< n 
te the Houtb with three or fonr of their at- 
IrtcHtHja. baeing apet-lal contracts to handle 
■Idwayt at aeeeral of tlie Houtbem fal-a. and 
•Iwi Uioklng oeer new territory for neat uea- 
*®* for both abowa. 

Hoth tbe No. I and No. 2 abowa will he en- 
“•ly rebuilt, tero aeparate winter miarl.-m 
telng maintained—the No. 1 at Baginaw. Mich.. 
»»d the No. 2 at ntlaborg. 

J. IMack will be In New Tork City after 
Oaceniher IS. booking atlracllons tor both «bowa 
R. H Polack will bo In charge of the Pltloburg 
"o'e- as baa been the matom for the imet «ee- 
^kl yearo. He will be aaelstr<l by ?' P 'toe 
J^y. who will be Itie aecretary treaau-er of the 

1 .'ompany. Bernard Bmorkler baa ebarre 
*f tbe winter quarters at Bagliiaw. Mich. 

‘UTOMillC CiRD PRINIIHG 
SiitlRttk hV iliklo'Ah ffrf llOteAlTt 
• * iuf AMlAmAllr ff'fftno Printl«8 

t B Mil HSTI IN 4 CO . inuf Arturm. 
Wttt jAfklOA BUd . III. 

HERBERT A. KLINE, P. O. Box eS, FLINT, MICHIGAN. 

1'^J"LER BARGAINS In TENTS and WALL” Success in Number, 
J***®.' **• round, on# md gable, lu-oa. duck, 10-fu wall, used one week. Price.I 75.00 

"'J I'l-ow duck, lu-ft. wall, used tme week. Price. 75.00 
JUX4U, (HIS «t(l hip, (Hie Mul gable, lii-us. diurk, Iw-fl. wall, used one week. Price. 75.00 
giiaSU. (His end bip. one rod gable, lu-i*. duck, Ih-ft. wall, used one week. Price. 85.00 
St»a50, oca end round, one nid gable, lu oa. duck. 10-ft, wall, used one week. Price. 85.00 
WUSo hip twg Tent, 8-oa. drlU, 10-ft. wall, used one week. lUce. 90.00 
30150 blai^ Tent, one aid r(wnd. one md gable. 10-oa. black du(*. 10-foot walla, brand new. l*rlce.. 125.00 
to-B. R. T.. tO-fl. Middle, H-oa. drill, lo-ft. wall, ueed two weeks. Price. IISUH) 
5»-ft. K T.. 30-ft. Mlildle, 6t|-oa drill. 10-ft. wall. u»rf two weeks. IMce. 165.00 
••-ft. R. T.. 80-fl. MoMle. ft-oa. drill. lO-fl. wall, used two week.v Price. 200.00 

Any of the aboee with T-ft. wall Instead of 10-ft. wall. lO^e 1«». 
1.000 feet T-fu, 8-oa. Uuck Wall, used three weeks, snaps top. mlara bottom. Per 100 feet. lOJIO 
1.000 feet lO-fU, 8-aa Buck Wall, used three weeks, saaps top. eyleta bottom. Per kt'O feet. 13.50 

Will hand rope lop and bottom for 5c per linear ft. of wall, net extra. 
Ona 10x10 Red and While Marquee, new. 10-ft. walL Price. I2.5C 
200 l?iI4. 8-oa., SIk'fL Wall Tents, used on* week. iSve each.-. 8.50 
loS OSxIt, 8-oa.. S-fU Wall Tents, used one week. Price each. 8.75 

Will make higher wall for 10<t for each foot added. Write for money-Mting Catalogue. 
TUCkER DUCK A RUBBER CO.. Ft. Saitth. Ark.. U. S. A. 

AI.LAM MERSCNELL. iOim WEMOLER. f. W. FRlTBCHS. 

r- 
CARROUSELS 

You want the best. Our new factory is nearly completed and 
equipped. The 

1 Q1 R RO.'LI) CARROUSEL will have many new and Inter- 
I U I 0 eating features. Keep an eye on our “Ad.” 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc.. 
•u-« mtnc^ni NORTH TONAW.tNDA, . . . N. Y., U. S. A. 

Zeidman & Pollie Shows 
Oppn Spason 191rt at (Irand Rapids, Mich. Want to hear from 
Sliiiws tliat arc novel and meritorious—money-getters. .Also Con¬ 
cessions. .Address 

ZEIDMAN 6l POLLIE shows, Grand.Rapids, Mich. 

WHEELMEN, INDOOR LOOSE FAIRS 
AND PREMIUM USERS 

The DE MAR PILLOW TOP 
(2t).x2rt) will get you the money. We have a smaller one made up in 
same designs at dOe. .Also a new one (not felt). Ix'tter than leather 
and at'less price. Write for sample, lleadquarters for Indian-made 
Moccasins and Sweetgrass Baskets. Correspondence solicited. (let 
our Catalogues. 

DE MiH MF6. CO., Inc., • 270 N. Ditisiiin Stieet, Batlalo, N. 1. 

^^^rIendTanTpatronsI 
Merry Christmas TO YOU 

AND A Hapiiy New Year SCnrwdtNl with HEALTH, PROSPERITY and all the good 
things of LIFE. 

Wo are sinoerely grateful for your generoutt patron.Hgt> 
of the past year. 

rofk SCASON of 1916 thn PHIMO SHOW and CONCCS- 
SION LiaHTSwin tenth* gamn 

BRIL^LIANT. 
SIMPLE. 

RELIABLE 

Lights as of yon*, with certain new ideas and perfecting 
improvements added. 

WINDHORST LIGHT COMPANY 
J. T. wiNONORBT Makers of the Primo Show Lights, 
A ■ tfALKEB 

20.1 N. Twelfth Street, Saint Louis. MiRRouri. 

FOR MUTUAL aENEFIT, MENTION TNE BILLBOARD WNEN WRITIN8 ADVERTISERS. 

(Ooutlnned from page 153) 

are proving that hucwmh II** In nu.ulx-rH, not 
sinttll Kupport and xhy tibpkclH. 

No better example of tb* genuine succem of 

tbe free fair can be found than the ret^nt Khd- 
Mi State Free Pair, at Topeka. While many 

of the gmaller fairs had tried out the uo-admla- 
•km plan, and found it worthy, no large fain 

Itad attempted to hold their annual event* mlniiw 

tbe gate fee ontil tbe Kanaaa State Pair AakO- 
rlation, under tbe able managemtuit of Samuel 
B. Lux, ventured outside tbe pale of rewerve to 

■taglng the 1915 fair at Topeka. 

Did it prove «uc(^a*ful? 

Tbe fair was a knockout. It wa* a fair of tbe 

people, for tbe people and by tbe people. It* 
snrreM wa* treuiendouii. Prom an exhibitor'* 

viewpoint It was tbe greatest fair that was ever 
held. Every department was fliled to overflow 

Ing, and in tbe live stuck section all classes were 
filled over ninety per cent. On top of all this 

tbe managemeut received woni on tbe day pre¬ 

ceding tbe opening of the event that exhibits 
from Nebraska and Minnesota faliH desired apace. 
These entries had not been sent In before that 

day, and Immediately additional buildings and 

barns were piM under way. Many of these wara 

not completed until after tbe fair bad startsd, 
and all exhibits and attraettons were not teoaoad 

nntll tbe fair waa In operation. 

But tbe greatest snocess of this fair ram# la 

tbe natnre of tbe attendance. Seventy-five tbog- 

oaad i>eople tnrned out on Thursday, and several 

times above that number on Friday. That faet Is 

tbe beat argument for tbe free fair—a fair far 
I evaryooe—that has yet been shown. And It 

I rained tbe week before the fair, and begaa 

I again tbe day following tbe opening. Had 
* there been an admission price tbe altendaaee 

would probably have been so small that tbers 
would be no story to tell. There la not a fair 
manager in tbe Cnlted States but who will admit 

that when the attendance flrore* reach between 
75.000 and 100.000 people eacb day daring rainy 

weather tbe Jinx may a* well walk backward 
over a high cliff and bid the world good bye. 

TFe payments of all preminms for the Kaa- 

aas State Free Fair have been made. Tbe 
people of Kansas realixe now. more than ever 

before, tbe good derived from an annual frua 
celebration as an institution wbleh teaches 

progress and furnishes pleasnre. Samuel E. Lax 

and bis staff are looking forward to bolding 

tlie greatest fair next year that Kansas baa 

aver beheld, and It will be free, of course. 

Another excellent example of tbe socceoa af 
tbe free gate la tbe Rogers County Free Fair, at 
Claremore, Okla.. which came Into being only 

this year. Secretary II. A. Igne, of tbia fair, 

says: "It took only one season to show tbe ad¬ 

vantages of a free gate over a pay gats, and I 
believe that It is only a question of t sbor,t tlaa* 

wben the Oklahoma State Fair will have a free 

gate.” The Rogers County Free Fair waa tba 
most sncceoafnl fair ever held In Northeastam 
Oklahoma. Mr. Ijioe says further: “Another 
argument for the free fair is that the burden of 

, bearing the expense doe* not fall upon a few 
bat ui<oa everybody In tbe county in proportloa 

to his wealth. The law of Oklahoma allows 
only a tax of one quarter of a mill per bead.” 

It la perfectly reasonable to believe that tbe 
free gate will solve all troubles of tbe fair, and 

will benefit not only the people of tbe vlclatty 
but tbe abowmen and tbeatrical folk, who depend I partly upon fairs for a livelihood. 

Tbe free fair Is not coming: It Is already 

I here. 

Frontier Day Celebrations 
I (Continued from page 157) 

Judges and rules to suit ttie majority. All thesa 
things can be done. One word suma It ap— 
harmony. To have this state of affairs means 
CO operavlon. When this stage Is reached the 
Frontier Ihiy celebration will be recognlied an 
an outdoor attraction of tbe first water. 

iTents to Rent 
I M. MASES A BON. 147 FsRss Bt.. Now York City. 
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THE MUSIC IS THE SOUL 
OF THE- 

Skating Rink and Merry-Go-Round 
Successful Rink Managers and Carousel Owners swear by 

•^1 

Built for Work and Wear! Unlearable Card-board Music. Catalogue and full particulars on reciucst. 

BERNI ORGANS 
BERNI ORGAN CO., 216 West 20tti St., New YopR City. 

SEASON’S GREETINGS 
TO ALL FROM THE 

ED A. EVAAS GREATER SHOWS 
NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS SEASON 1916. 

CO A. EVANS, Independence, Kane. 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE OF MONEY-MAKING 
CONCESSION OUTFITS. 

THE NEW DERBY RACE COURSE 
Is a big, flashy paddle game with elab¬ 
orate carved horses, 14 inches long. It 
is worked with paddles for Dolls, Bears, 
Candy, etc. Pays for itself the first week 
worked. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO., Denwr, Col. 

Here U ■ HimbiiivcT Outfit thin can be cirrled on 
e K. R. tlcJiet 1.0 baggage. Jaot the thing for picnics 
end one-day stands. Can be set up In flee minutes. 
A flashy, sanitary outfit that eTeryone will patronixe. 
Weight, complete, ISO pounds. 

A BIG BARGAIN 
Owing to changes being made at Pittsburg Exposition, the Hippodrome 

Building is to be removed. We have for sale the great War Picture, 

“THE FALL OF ANTWERP” 
a mechanical production installed by Sosman & Landis Co., Chicago, Ill.; con¬ 
sisting of cyclorama, fireproof sky drop, 32x110 feet; 6 sheet iron rows, 4x85 
feet each; Masking Border, framed, Sx75 feet, with all electrical and mechan- 
ical effects, installed at a cost of $.3,000, and only used one season. Can be 
seen set up at Pittsburg Exposition until Dec. 20. Price, ?1,.500. 

There are about 900 all-wood Folding Opera Chairs. Cost $2.00 each; will 
sell for 75c each, purchaser to remove from building at Fitt^.burg Exposition. 

T. M. HARTON COMPANY ... 2214 Farmirs' Bank Bldg., PiUsburg, Pa. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 
‘THE OLD RELIABLE” 

A ’‘ry (<»tl*f«ctory we are now booking I’eople and AttracUons for 
‘ •'“* '‘O' KI- Attractions. AI.ho IJ'XilTIM.Vn; ConoeMlr 

IPWtjawit and hoiieiit busliieas methods guaranteed by the reputation we hare made 
Already contraited. rxiK S-LLl^-One Suxsu Khaki Top oiu 

Xftz&O While Tr>p. Address all cocnmunications to 

our 1916 sea- 
oiTcesAintis. (ViurtttMis 

Hajul. Fr<'« Attractions 
White Tt4). Slid one 

C. E. BARFIELD, Mansfer MetropolHan Shows, Box 433, Troy, Ala. 

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON TO ALL FRIENDS 

.NOW BOOKING SEASON 1916. 

THE GREAT EUROPEAN SHOWS 
M ant Shows and Concessions of all kinds. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL FRIENDS 

Address 203 Stockton Street, BRDDKLYX, \. Y. 

Wanted, To Place the FollowingShows ed.^FOR s'eaVon*"? 
Canal, Mcclianlcal War .Sb(»w. and new and noeel lit Stiow. dlffemit from ail other*. Sleiw* that you 

after Wednewlay. rm acrount of enlarging my fanaroa 8ti<m. hare Foil 
first llOO.tKI off.T aco«vte<J. I'rinee .\ap<,leon and lUwatlan 

Troupe, with MeMahon Shows season 1812, please write. Addrea* 
CAPT. C. LaDARF flu.*.. U.W.I A.. t_.. 

MERE ifis 
THE CORK 

•HOOTING GUN 
For Cigarette 

flhooUng Galleiy, the only ortgina] on the market. Mfd. and told by 
■LUMENTHAL • BROS., 60 Lofen St.. Plttbauri. Pa. We are now 
aalUni The Pump Action M.elel for 14.!0, and Lwrer Ann Model for 
n.25: Corks for aame SOc Bag 

ALL ORtFRS 
GIVEN IMHt. 
DIATE ATTEN. 
TION. 

unTTEd Exposition shows 

Lapeer, Mleb., Dec. 11.—A» already men 
tloned Id the»e coluniu*. Adam L. Moore, with 
headquarter* iu thi* city, will launch a .'arnl- 
val outfit next aeaHon, under the name of Uie 
I'nlted Kxpositlon Show*. “While the I’nltetl 
will not be one of the largewt organization* on 
the road next *en»on,'’ »ay» Mi*>re, "It will l.e 
a* neat and clean an outfit a* any. My general 
agent will *tart out early In the new year to 
line up Home of the maiden a;>ol« in the State 
of Michigan.’’ 

KLINE-DONNESON SHOWS 

Again taking time by the forelo<-k. the Jack 
Kline Show*, which will lie known In the future 
a* the Kllne-DonneKon Show*, with Hill Donne- 
fa'.n, general manager, are making rapid RlrlU'** 
toward the highest point of an ideal »how, 
baring already hooked aeveral quaint and origi¬ 
nal attraction*. While the ahow will not 
be a big trick. It will be aa neat and modern 
an organization a* any. The outfit will coUKist 
of two rides, five show*, twenty conce»*lonH and 
a novelty fr.v attractlcn. and will play the 
same territory thrrmgh Jersey as in prerions 
seasons, < iH>ning on April '£1. 

DREAMLAND EXPOSITION SHOWS 

The new show. College Widow*. I>iui« Thomp¬ 
son, manager, is another dream added to the 
Dreamland. 

Don’t let the.n tell you that McComb, Mi**., 
is not a gcKKl earnival town. The Dreamland 
had a* opposition the Nutt Comedy I’layer*. and 
at that all show* and concession* worked every 
ahemoon. 

Whitney Stewart, late of the American 
Amnsement Company, i* a late addition to the 
r».Kter of the .Athletic Show. 

••Smisliine’’ Kddle !Iul>l>ar>i is building another 
new i-onceaslon. No, he is not a concession 
king, tmt he ha* some swell store*. 

Clar« ncc It nks was Imdly burned re<-ently. 
but his agents keep the s|kh board in the 
running. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Illlly Badger are “with it.” 
and their Klean Kitchen has been a winner 
so far. 

I Km- Harry Mclxm. in addition to handling Old 
Billyboy and the mall, 1* managing the Bingo 
Show with *uc<-es*. 

Kxe<-iitlve staff: J. .A. Macy. manager; Mrs. 
Lilly Macy. secretary-treasurer; Harry Bamish, 
general agent; I’ete Thompson, assistant man¬ 
ager: Kd Huhbird. suisrintendent of conces¬ 
sions. 

Tills week (Iiccemi>er (t ill the company is in 
Amite. I.a.. und-'r tlie auspices of the Wisslmen 
of the World Band (first carnival In »1\ years), 
to be follow’d by a week’s engagement at Ham¬ 
mond. l.a., under the auspices of the Fire De¬ 
partment. 

NASHVILLE AMUSMENT CO. No. 2 

The Nashville Amnsement Company No. 2. un¬ 
der the management of J. H. Bruce, ha* had six 
successful week* in East Oeorgla. and Is now 
beading for South Georgia. Harlem. Ga.. last 
week, came up to exisM-fatlon*. The weather 
was ideal, and the towuspeople turned nut tsith 
afternoon and evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams have left the 
show for Augusta, where tliey will oiH*n a 
candy store iinfll next spring. 

Princess Mohawk’s Wllil West Show Joined 
last week, and did a big business right olT the 
reel at Harlem. 

Line-up of shows and concessions: I’r1n<-ess Afo- 
hawk's Wild West Show. Kid Howard, manager 
Did Plantation Show. Jack Norman, manager: 
Young Delmlntrowers Athletic Show. Mr. Dee’s 
Snake Show. Mr. iteltrh-li’s iniiiping horse i-a- 
r<iiis<-l. Slim Baker’s doll wh<‘el. Mr. Clark’s 
cigarette shiKdIng gallery. Mrs. Clark’s candr 
wheel. Mrs. Jack Norman's country store, Clvde 
Ca-Iyle's long-range shooting gallery. Mr*. Car¬ 
lyle's fonr-eats. Mr. S<-hmltz's knife sidndle, and 
Mr. Bruce's cfsikhonse and knife rack. 

E'ei-ntlve staff: J. H. Briice. manager: W.il- 
ter Baker, general agent; Jack Norman, gen,.,.*! 
annetincer: (Jiilier Clark, electrician; Elwotsl Gib¬ 
son, lot superintendent. 

SOUTHERN AMUSEMENT CO. 

Malone’s Wild West Show lolned the Soiithe’-n 
Amnsement Company at Winters, Tex.. l:ist 
week. The show consists of eight rowlsiys. two 
cowgirl* and foiirtm-n horse* a frame up that 
shou’d get the money. 

A snrprlse was pulled on the hunch recently 
at A'lllerie. Tex., when II. C. Hoffman and Ml«a 
Kinney were s<-cretly wed. .Mr. Hoffinsn I* 
manager of the Miracle Show. 

Slim Wallace has a real show now, snd i* 
getting the long green. He Is featuring Major 
LIttleflnger wife and fwby. 

The Ronthern now has six shows, two rides. 
■ n eight-piece hand, and twenty-eight coneea- 
siona. 

Kan Angelo. Tex., the next atop for the show. 
Is causing much discusalon on the midway. 

SERVE PURE WATER 
to yiHir audlcuco by uaiug thU, 
BONNER SELF- 
CLEANSING FILTER 
CusU iiuthliif sc: 
1* better than 
Waukesha. 

BOHNFR 
manufactur¬ 

ing CO.. 
IN7 8. Wabaah 

Amaus, 
Chlcat*. III. 

Maks Ysur Butlast, Praa- 
ptrout aad Vsar Haa, 
Ckcsrful by using uur 
“Safety" Ketxweiie ajid 
Gaaolliia Gaa l.anipa. If 
<ae are not represented in 
y<Mir town we want an 
Ax<sit BRILLIANT GAS 
lOOSX So. Wabash A»*.. CSImm. III. 

The AUTOLA 
MUSIC ON YOUR AUTOl 

FOR OUTDOOR ADVERTISING. 

TheTangola 
ELECTRIC XYLOPHONE. PLAYED BY THE 

PIANIST. 

FOR SKATING RINKS. DANCE HALLS, 
ORCHESTRAS AND THEATRES. 

EITHER INSTRUMENT SENT ON TRIAL. 
Writa far ParHaolar*. 

Bartola Musical InstrumeDt Co. 
P. 0. Btx 644. OSHKOSH. WIS 

Litht Wilh 

Thf HTiilOl KINO UiilfTt 

bums Gasoline of •• 
houm on one 
die iMmer. t'hetpfet and 
Uaht for Fair*. s'at 
nlvala, Urcuara. l>arai", 
all siAher tHJtdnsir Uahiltd 
Wrigha 316 lb*. Will •unJ 
hard knocki Safe and re 
liable. A p,sa,-rful, *t'aJy. 
white light at all limrs »t ““ 
hwlgiilflcant ciwt. A»k 
hsal ihwlee. <ie write rtlt»ri 
foe price*. Dealer* and Ag*tn* 
wantfsl _ - 
NATIONAL STAWPINO » 

ELECTRIC WORKS. 

422 Sautk Cllataa Stteet, 
Chleaga, llllae-- 

LIFE-SIZE WAX FIGURE OF BECKER IN 
THE ELECTRIC CHAIR 

and awell XxIO llanner, S5(i; Misdiaidcal and 
figures W II J SHAW, Victoria. Mo_ 

WE MAKE ATTRACTIVE PRICES ta Medleloe S»w 
and Street Oisfalon; latgc or anuill ‘•'‘•".V!. iT 
Stale what you want ami (iiiaiitlty. lll'SH Mr.l 
ICINK < t» , ISI Marietta Hi , Allinl*. G*_^ 

SOMETHING NEW—CUT YOUR OWN HAIR 
Rafety I’mdiet Hair Putter. Hell* on sight. Hatopie. 
Sic O. J. CARLI8LK. 5S W. Washington SI . t™' 

I 



Press Agents 1 Have Known dutira. It 1b fitting that they shoald bare proper 

recognition as men who raue in daily contact 
with editors and the hnsIneBii ofllre, nerer falling 

to leave the most favorahle Impression of sin- 

subjects, 

years private seore- 

IContinued fnim |>age SO.) 

oitlcst obtslatiig s iHiiuinn or more In the wsy 

.r a good story on some subject with which be 

ASS familiar. 

I'l.arles 11 I»sy "and bis |>en" were so well 

41.: an III tbilr time. It Is hardly possible to 

add uiiylliing to his reputation as a writer of 

vhi'w history or tell snytliliig new of bis many 
s. lilevemeuts in ncwspsis-r work. It was Cbarllo 

Itay wlio suggested and promoted the Illl.tiUtl 

N-auty selieuie for Adais Foreimugh, which made 

llial feature a great attraction for a number of 

4. ■i>:iiis, and. In all probability, the s<-beme drew 
free newspa|>er comment than any 

Charlie Hay was a prolldc 

was ever busy on all 

cerlty and familiarity with their 

Harvey Watkins was for , 

tary to J. A. Halley, which made him a valuable 
assistant, and. as be was apt and well Informed 

on everything in connection with the show busl- 
nes, I finally persnadeil Mr. Hailey to shift him 

over to the advance department In charge of 
the newspaper advertising, knowing that he 

would make good, and 1 was never disappolnteil 
In this respect. 

Dexter Kellows and J. Klal. who are still con¬ 

nected with the Haruum & Bailey Show at this 

are probably two of the moat popular 

By reason of their 

SUPPLIES JUST OUT 
RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRIC 

-No. 4—ti.i.fs Cisaretie I a.JT* J*! aIi'iT*! •»'> «>lor«l sImim. i*er doaeii. 
forth uHire 

..ther eier offered, 

writer, "and his pen' 
pubji'is p«'rfalulng to amusements, as he cov- 

rret the field completely In Isrth the theatrical 

at.d circus Hues, and was always quoted as the 

best authority on biographical sketches or his 

tory of the show business. 

WIIITINO ALLE.N 

WhltiUg Allen, known to a multitude of news- 

psi>er men throughout the i-ountry, was also a 

brilliant, clever and concise writer. He had 

the faculty of covering almost any subject In 

a clear and comprehensive manner. He was 

equally at home on musl<-al. operatic, dramatic 

and clnus subjects, and once within his room 

and left to himself would turn out as good ropy 

as one ever read. His services were always In 

demabJ. whether on the road or permanently lo¬ 

cated on the stair of some leading |>aper. 

Frank L. IVrle was also one of the best 

writers and newspaiwr vrorkers I have ever 

known, as be had a happy way of supplying the 
most Interesting material and getting It placed 

with the managing editors In such a manner as 

to Insure Its publication. 

i'erle was a pupil of W, C. Cmm, and bis 
work was always very effective, especially 

"back with the show." as he made friends every¬ 

where and took particular pains to treat the 

press and others In the most courteous manner, 
always fumtshlng ample Items of news, and 

going Into such details as be knew would Inter 

est the publishers and the public. 

There la DO better writer and all-round "story 
mao" than W. D. Coxey. Himself a publisher, 

be has probably turned out as much literary 
traveling correspondent known. 

writing, 

press agents traveling today, 

arrangements each of these gentlemen makes It 
a point to remain in a town from the time he 

commences operations until the show arrives, 

thus enabling him to get thoroughly acquainted 
with the lov-al newspaper men, be on band to 

receive them when they put in an appearance 
at the main entrance, and carefully attend to 

their wants and wishes until the performance 

has been reviewed and reported. This also gives 
ample time to prepare interesting stories and to 

meet the editorial staff on a moat friendly foot¬ 
ing. 

Peter S. McNally, of the famous family of 

McNally Brothers—Including J. J. McNally, the 

playwright, as well as Hugh and James, the 

amusement critics of Boston—was one of the 

most enthusiastic writers ever In my employ. 

He took particular delight In working np or 
relating sensational stories to attract attentioii. 

Aside from bis ability as a Journalist be was 

an all-round athlete and long-distance swimmer, 

having performed feats that would have put 
Horatius, Caesar and Byron to shame by swim¬ 

ming the Tiber back and forth like a dock. 

Charles A. Davis and hia brother Thomas were 

both active members of my staff at different 
times. "Tom" Davis was equally proficient In 

excursion work or handling an advertising car, 

and took particular delight in pulling off some 

good newspaper stories, while "Charley” found 
his depth in writing and working op Interviews 

with bis stars or proprietors. When It was 

discovered that Adam Korepuugb and Cbaoncey 

I>epew bore a striking resemblance to each 
other he was in his glory, and never failed to 

have the Forepaugb Indians on Chauncey’s trail, 
knowing that the famous after dinner speaker 
would have to make a speech or lose bis scalp. 

Charley also traveled with Bob Ingersoll for 

several seasons, and each told good Jokes at the 
other's expense. 

THE KIKST BACK WITH THE SHOW 

There has always been more or less contro¬ 

versy as to who was the first press agent to 
travel back with the show and witb what show. 

From all information obtainable I am convIncW 
that David it. Thomas was the first press agent 
to travel in that capacity, as I have the story 
from .Mr. Thomas himself, and others who are 

familiar witb all the circumstances. I am 

prepared to say that some time In the spring 

of 1^71 Mr. Thomas was stopping at the 8ber- 
mau House In Chicago, when Dan Kice wav 

running Lis famous Paris Pavilion Circus In 

that city. Mr, Bice, realizing the advantage 
of continnous newspaper publicity, even after 

the show had arrived in town, concluded to have 
a man stay back witb the circus and devote bis 

whole time to entertaining the newspaper men, 

Securing Mr. Thomas for this position tbe 
circus started on its Eastern tour, and tbe 

scheme proved a great success. A liberal sys¬ 

tem of dealing witb tbe press was adopted, and 

representative newspaper men visited tbe cir¬ 

cus In carriages and were royally entertained. 

This method of procedure soon attracted the 
attention of Mr. Barnum and his partner, Mr. 

Coop, and they succeeded In Inducing Mr. 

Thomas to transfer bis services to them for tbe 
next year, putting into effect tbe Idea of caUlng 
at tbe offices of tbe different newspapers early In 
the morning of the show, paying tbe bills for 

tbe advertising and supplying press tickets to 

tbe office instead of compelling tbe editors to 

send to tbe ticket wagon. Furthermore, a 
carriage would call, witb Mr. Thomas ss escort, 

to convey the writers who were to "cover" tbe 

exhibition to tbe grounds, and they were never 

left unattended during tbe whole performance. 

This mark of attention always Insun-d tbe 

very best reports, and there was nothing within 

reason that could be asked for or suggested that 

did not find its way into tbe amusement columns 
while the show remained in town or after tt 

left. Mr. Thomas became one of tbe best 
known and most popular press agents that ever 

traveled "bark with tbe show." 

Special Cauiog. Milled free. ' * 

ALTBACH & ROSENSON 
205 W. Mad ison St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

we give you 

BETTER QUALITY, WORKMAN. 
SHIP and GREATER VALUES. 

Large variety designs. Free 
catalogue. Send $12.00 for 
12 Hand-Deeorated Leather 
Pillows. .All different de¬ 
signs. up to the minute. 
Money back if not satisfied. 

matter aa any 
as several of his published books will verify, 
while there are hundreds of bis poems straying 

Into print from time to time. It la a very cold 

dsy In the go<Hl old summer time when be does 
not succeed In landing three or four good stories 

with hval color and the subject matter bearing 

uivD the show which he repreaents. 

CLARENCE L. DEAN 

Clan-me L. Dean Is one of those quiet, clear 

sad rtiDcIse writers that has made bis mark 

In the world. He originally hailed from Kala 
maxoo, Mich., where be graduated at one tf 

the hx-al colleges, and 1 recall that at tbe time 

when 1 was a printer, setting type and doing 

press work, Clarence I>ean was the editor of a 

college publication Issued through our office, 

aud 1 was tbe man who did most of tbe work. 

In latter years, after serving as an editor and 

Journalist, he also became connecte<l with tbe 

show busimss, and in due time we found our¬ 
selves working side by side, or In close touch 

with each other. Eventually be became general 

rgent of tbe Barnum ft Bailey and Buffalo Bill 
shows while they were touring the continent. 

Fred Lawrence was also one of the old schov»l 

of press agents, and In many respect! one of 

the best descriptive writers In tbe Isistness. as 

be usually coufioed himself to plain pbaseology 

and covered all tbe details In simple language 
H* aerved nn- 

Tabor Opera Building 

DENVER, . COLO. 

Proved a Money-Maker 
A TRIFLING INVESTMENT THAT 
BRINGS ENORMOUS PROFITS 

OVER 5000 HAMPDEN 
PROFIT-SHARING BUTTON 

RACKS,NOW IN OPERATION 

OSF PffCI CtgJ.AR HtTIDNS 

Ifk. EACH 

Clgsr and candy storm are reaping s rldb htrrmt with this 
Button Rack, toe one-pIccs, plated, unbreakable tusranteed 
t'ollsr Hultona. each one wHh s numbered coupon on the 
back. Many coupons entitle the purchseer to s premium— 
either a dtar or box of candy. 

The rack wlU be forwarded with full InttrucUoot. 
make the lame reck with SiKI buttons fur Il.tO. 

that everyoDC could understand, 
der the banners of Forepaugb. Bailey and many 

of the old-time abowmen. and was always in 

great demand for the winter wrlte-npa of the 
publications and the dewcrlptive matter to lie 

osed during tbe road season. Fred always bad 

s bobby for basing the price of advertising on 

the circulation of tbe various newapapera with 
which be dealt, and unless a county weekly 

would make an affidavit that Ita circalatlon was 

equal to the New Tork or rhlladelphla papers 

hs was usually ready to convince lliem that 

thsir rates were too high. 

M J. O'Neil. Dan Flshel and Frank 0'I>onnell 
were alan men of brilliant Ideas and good stories, 
who made names for themselves and were fre 

quently on the publicity staff with me, and 
their writings and press vrork were Invariably 

satisfactory to a great degree. O’Neil wa« 

particularly aggressive In bis work, and aimed 

St the enemy with sledge-hammer blows. 

Walter K. Hill and Frank Winch were both 

men of great literary ability. They came from 
s practical newspaper training, aa correspond 

ents for amusement papers, and look particular 

pride In turning ont the most original. Interest 

Ing arltclea on any and all matters pertaining 

to amusement work. 

Harvey Watkins, P. B. Mattox and I/ester 

Murray were three more of my able press agents 

and car msnsrera, who for years dlil the news 

PS|>er contracting and furnished a great deal of 

Interesting copy while attending to their other 

HAMPDEN BUTTON & NOVELTY CO. 
ipt. A. 58 Chirln St., Springfiild, Miss. Hasiaasa Prwat-Slisrisfi Buttas Rack. 

The Greatest of Merchandise Movers 
Carefully Mada, Aeeurataly Fillad, 

—-I Sarially Numbarad, Guarantaad. 

^ \ WRITE FOR PRICE UST. 

When Mr. Thomas retired from tbe road h# 
left behind a retinue of newspaper friends cov* 

erlng the entire country east of the Missouri 
river, and for years afterwanls It was Impossible 

to meet a newspaper man wbo did not Inquire 

about Dave Thomas. It was ratber a dUDcalt' 

matter for tbe press agents wbo followed la ^Is 
wake to leave snob favorable Impicsslona. On 
his retirement he became Interaeteil la a aiull 

printing establishment In New Haven, Oona.. 

and contlnueil his business with considerable 

profit up ♦“ **ie *'me of hla death. 

I 
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THE INDIVIDUAL KEY RING CO 
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The Carnival Coming Into Its Own W. F. WANCELS CO, 

la the Mummer of 1792 Krauee was Id the 
throes of The iterolutioD—she was torn b; «lis- 

sentioo and cIshm hatred—the mere wreck of a 

nation. The armies of the powers bad seized the 

opportunity and were marching on I*aris—the 

fate of France was at stake. 

Then, through the magic of Danton's burning 

eIo(]ueDce, the barefoot republican armies rose 

out of the ground and literally swept the Allies 

out of France. 

The great conflict now raging in Europe is the 

culminating birth scene of a new era, in which 

all the world is concerned. The things that are 

going to happen as the result of this world 

trsTail are affecting, and will affect In years to 

come, the welfare of every individual, every line 

of endeavor of every nation, and no basiness or 

profession has been, or will be, more affected 

than the outdoor amusement Held and the car¬ 

nival business of the United States of America. 

A little more than a year ago, when the bottom 

dropped out of the cotton market in the South, 
when panic reigned throughout the manufactur¬ 
ing interests of the country on account of the 

war, and amusement magnates found that even 

their best endeavors met with but slight response 

from the public, the carnival business in par¬ 

ticular suffered much. 

With the closing down of factories, the re¬ 

trenchment on the part of employers of labor 

and the necessary curtailment of monies spent 

for amusement and other luxuries, the carnival 

suffered as perhaps never before In its exist¬ 

ence as a national source of entertainment. 

As the art of life la to adjust oneself to its 
vagaries and conditions and to learn ita use. so 

in the American amusement Held cosmos has 
come out of chaos, and today the carnival owners 

' of the country are again rejoicing in a new-found 

I prosperity that has evolved out of the panic 

that overtook them all last winter. 

Out of trouble often come the greatest human 
attributes—courage, self-control, patience and 

fortitude. The world Is made up of two classr-s, 

masters and slaves, the noble and the con¬ 

temptible. the great and the little, and, be It 
said with all modesty, that in the carnival world 
the former ig'edomlnate very extensively. 

’ This past winter the men at the bead of 

‘ affairs went about their usual business as if 

nothing particular was the matter with iutenial 
conditions. They siient their money, cou 
traded their dates, and built up shows tliat have 

proved to be better than ever presented Is-fore. 

and went their way through the country. 

Weather conditions this spring were the result 

of many losses, conditions were by no means 

normal, the cry of bard times was heard all 

over the land, but still they went on with a 

dogged determination to stick it out to the end. 

Gradually things have changed. The harvest 

this season has been bountiful, exports and the 

demand for raw and manufactured materials 

has Increased on account of the war; factories 

are again going full swing in many sections of 

the conntry, wages are good, and the Ideal 

weather of the past late summer and fall has 

recouped many a man and given him a new 

lease of life. The carnival is coming Into Its 

own again, and that surely and quickly. 

And. as Danton’s words saved bis country, so 

it is my deliberate opinion that the sage advice 
and optimism of The Billboard baa bad much 
to do with keeping many a man on bis feet at 

the present time, when otherwise be would have 

dropped back Into the ranks of the quitters. 

It Is said that Cyrus captured Babylon by di¬ 

verting the course of the River Enpbrates which 

flowed through the city, and entering under the 

wall upon the dried-up river bed. and the modern 1 
carnival manager can divert the flood of public 

opinion in a city in a day and ride to prosperity 

upon the tide of public approbation, which meii- 

toriouB. clean attractions will bring. 

Recreation la a human necesalty. and the 

carnival is an institution that appeals to the 

masses. It provides cheap amusement fur the 

working man and woman, who are enabled to 

choose their own partlcniar brand of entertain¬ 

ment and pleasure. 

There are many who maintain that the carni¬ 

val h*as seen its best days, and with these I 

venture to differ. The carnival has never reacheo 

its zenith yet, and it will be years before It 

attains that height. Just as long as there Is a 

demand for fetes and celebrations (and that 

demand increases year by year) there will be 

carnivals, and, instead of going back, the carni¬ 

val. that la to say, the real carnival spirit and 

Palace Gtlloping Horse Corousclls 

WITH THE Patent (herhead Transmission 
ftND roil ILUSTKAltDCArALOCUC 

W. F. MANGELS CO, 

COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR MAKING 

POP CORN 
For SlOO to f1500. 
To make 100 etyleb. 

To make 100 to 1500 lbs. per day. 

E.R. men machine co.,B9ston, mss, 
SAM E. SPENCER 

Owner and Manager 

SPENCER SAN FRANCISCO SHOWS 
laatlea I SAMPLES, 2Sa EACH. I GRO 

You’ll never use any other, 

My 88-piece OhrUlmaa Pack¬ 
age is a World Beater. Coo- 
tains Post Cards, Booklets, 
Tags. Beals. Stickers, Cut- 
Outs, etc., for decorating 
Xmas Gifts and Corresimod- 
eoce. Costs $4 per HH), $-T0 
per 1,000. Retails for lAc. 
It’s a Whiilwliid Seliac. 

10c. Get huAX. Samplea. 

... FOR SALE ... 

New Pit Attraction 
Oar.ceaolon and show people, if you want to lota 
a real show ■ that stays out all winter, iota the 
Dixie Amuaemeiit Co. We want live ones. Coo- 
oeHions, $5.U0 and SIO.OO per week. Playing all tlie 
beat, under good auaplcee. UavU, Okla., week 13. 
Ad<ire>« McBRIltE A CKRICK, Mgr».. P. 8.—A 
few more I'lantation People wanted. 

LDKD'R PRATER t»\ IIKAD DP Pl.\. ThU BSr- 
veluua feet engravliig oti exhibllinn at Wiwnlevlbid. 
■.tiltli'H I’KAVkTI Kngrstf.1 m head of an af.«as« 
Ido. The Pl.V U 4T-ieo0 of an In.-h In dlamete*. or 
the tile >1 an average pin 80 wonU, 2.A4 letieei and 
17 punctuaiMm marks. It waa iierraaary In make 
lass cuts to complete tbia work PVivy wnnl and 
Inter apaeeil prrfnily and dirtinrtly readable thmugb 
powerful mlcrnacopew Hultabir for Pair*. Candraia. 
Ilaaaara, Chautauquaa, nr Prlee of pin, |M. 

L. aCHLOaSBERG, 
2840 auMee atreat. rrsacltse. 

WANTED FOR 
Bledsoe Amusement Co. 

PrcRlucing blftckfac« comedian and slrla for cborua. 
A few more monej-gettlnc conoeaaloiia (no would-be 
nkanagers). About six or eight-piece band. 2<alariea 
low bJt sure. Addreas BLEDSOE AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY. Deo. 14-20, Woodworth. La. 

AT WATERBURY (CONN.) OLD HOME WEEK 

SIDE SHOW CURIOSITIES 

With or wiUiout Paintings, for sale. Animal or Ru- 
Ban Sea Serpents, Mermaids, Uerll Fish. Two- 
Head Raolea. Siamese Twins, etc. Illustrated l^rtcc 
liat free, floods ^Ipiwd all over the world. N^X- 
9H)S KLPPLY liULSt:, 514 E. 4lh St Boston, 
Mass., U. 6. A. Three BHiat beautiful Hlnmilnf Oallerlf* In the world 

.. “ . _ »he Haa rranrtsco KipigUtpai, 
ttan IMego Kipfwlilim lYiriae gallerliw a/e 

‘ are rfiuli»t*e8| with all 
rill be ready for Elellvery 

_ . . iBrnttllale c**rreep«sid- 
enre wdlrlied to avcitfl delag. Other Uallerlca and 
aooeawwlts at big raducHona. 

JNO. T. DICKMAN, 

245 S. MAIN ST., LOS ANSELES. CALIF. 

Poll HAIA: Two at 
one at the I _ .. 
the iniwi romidnc In c»l«inM-r, 
the limt aiHtlitncrw and 
at the rWiM* of the riivwlttfwta 

WANTED—To book a 1916 thrvc-tbrraat Camuitcl 
with a first-class Camlral Co. for the comlni araaon; 
also to ikII a good tran. machine, with new tnd, good 
paper-played organ, loven’ tub and a double-cylltider, 
back-giwr engine; all to gooil shape. Inquire uf 
AU-KX CRA.VP. 119 E. Beecher St., Adrian. Mich. 

SKULL RING, ONLY 10c 
Handsome ring for sportsmen. Sku land 
cTo^c b<jne«. gruecomc. In filvcr, gilt or 
oxidized. Emeralds or Oarnet stones io 

eyes. Price only 10c, prepaid, any size, 
THE SUN ‘SUPPLY CO.. MARION. IND. 

CATALOG OF NOVELTIES FREE. 

Want To Place My Concessions 
With lirrt-claaa f’amiral On. for Reason of 1818. 
ItevtI’s Bowling Alley. Knife Rack. Aulnmalle Pish 
P•■•l<l. HimM the R|>n« and High RtTikev. To honk ex- 
clu«lr». All large, flanhy alorra. I’refer show playtng 
Central Rtaita and Mlil.lle Wrwt Addraas 

FREDDIE STOCK. 
128 North lllh Straat, QmIs«v. III. 

FOR SALE—MERRY-GO-ROUND 
98 anizoala. 8 coochea, Wurlltaer Band Organ, I 
IM. aAOainrK. Rox IM. Kings Park. U I. 

AOTOMATIC BASEBALL! ,^i„‘r2 .rd“SJtd!Si‘ 
I*—at tatowtaaii'a Outfit with tent supplied. BUN- 
nNB OO.. Box 528. Ms*nn (Tty. Iowa. 

FOR SALE -F0UR-LE66ED CHICIER 
■rwiiha old. May be onlf ime In ibe wnrtd. 

ORMNS BougbL aod Bold. Pxehangad 
Repaired. 

JOHN MUZ2I0 4 BON. 
IT* Past Row. Nma VatS. 

Th# largest and most oomplete 'Toy Wheel" ever erected, bolding live gross of toys from The Pair 4 
CSamlval Supply 0>., Httry Witt and Mike O'Cbnnell. tonesaslonalrea. The photo shows Hsrvy Witt, MIks 
VOxineU, Bd. McAndrew. Billy Irsuphln, Mne Young. Al Hmlth, Handaomc Willie, Harry Gowirrln. Mark 
Witt, rrencble, Omey Island Bed, Benny Ratltli, and othen. 

I.'AHI. 4 i-M-ri. Kenaingim, 

Kwry Urns ya* maatlaa The BNIkoafS pM Pirt 
a ksoal tw no. 
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—USE THE- 

KEMRIEIM NO-KOLLECT RADDLE 
PATCNTCO JUNE 30th, 1914 

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY PATENTED SERIAL PADDLE IN THE MARKET. BEWARE OF INFRINGERS. 
I'()RI*.ICN C()NCLSSI()NAIRES I AKL^ NO 1 ICE: W e olTer for sale oulrij'ht or on royalty basis, basic patents on the serial pad¬ 

dle of AR(jEN 1INE RLEUI3L1C, HiANCL and other foreign countries. It will pay you to communicate with us at once. 

A. J. KEMPIEN & COMPANY, 354 East Seventh Street, ST. PAUL, MINN., U.S. A. 

“CHRISTMAS 
GOODS” 

No.82—Kolletl-p!atotl Combination 
rVt with Cleiiuine l)iunion<l Chips. 
Karh st‘t in haiKisome linotl box. 

PER DOZEN SETS, • • S6.00 
C'an alKO be ha<l in Silk Fobs, 

PER DOZEN,-S4.25 
Holltsi IMatetl, Diamond Set 

I’ofkel Knives. 

PER DOZEN^- • J4.50 
IteiiiK sitiiat4Ml in the Metroiiolis 

wc are in a better position than our 
Western comfictitors in filling your 
ottlers for importe*! Novelties and 
Toys; also domestic Pocket and Ta¬ 
ble Knives, Fountain Pens, Plate*! 
Jewelry’, Watches, Clocks, Fancy 
Goods, etc. 

Most of the iUuns illustrated in 
our “ITook of S^jKcialties’’ we can 
•hip you at “BEFORE THE WAR” tjrices. Catalogue maileii Free to 
egitimate dealers only. 

singeTbros. 
82 Bowery, N. Y. C. 

“Ask Anybo'ly About Us.” 

FUN FUN FUN 
FOR EVERYBODY 

’•^hI tmt«T for <mP new Urve* Trlrto. 
anti Jtikrni* OnvhU. Tiirfc Otfani 

•nil nfirHtre, IVwttfT. Hmrll HitmiHi. Ttlck 
Vatrlif*. too 04 hm. U'hotrwelo and rotAll. 

J. GRANDEFELD MFG. 

cariilvul IiiikIim-kh, Ik hut ail* aiKlnj;, ami liaK 
ttj IIU IIIIHIIH KtopiMMl. 

Kv<t>'thiiiK |«>iiitK to tliiK ••n)l. Men of high 

ataixllng in hiiKhn-KM ufTnirK, men nf worth amt 

rUiiiation an* i•l•‘Illlr.vhlg thi-iiiwlTcK with rar 

ultral iiiti-r<"*t« Tlw l alilxir of tin* varioUK ihkiiii.. 

riigagKil in tin* |ironiotlon ami tarrying out tif 

tin- tarloiiK orgaiu^atioiiK waa n**\**r la-ttxr. Therv 

|h a lilgliiT toin- all uroiiml. laitli frtuu tlix p«*r- 

furtin-r'K Hlaml|M>liil anil tin* liUKlin-aK t*ml; Iokh of 

|K*tly lan-t-ny tin thoilK ami tnorv of tin* atralght- 

furwanl liiiKiin--<*t iloalingK than **Tt*p boforv. Tha 

t-aruital ia umh* going a inotaiuor|ihoaia. ua it 

, wort*, atnl riaiivg to a higlior graile. _ Aa was rt*- 

uiarkoit to th»* wrtior in a <'«*rtuin Southern t-lty 

whom til** gi-m-ral agont had niaile a moat favor- 

all!** inipri-aaion. “I had no iiloa Mr. S. A. W. 
waa a i-arnit.al man. ha puta one la mind of a 

blgh-rlaaa hanker or broker.” 

I It la thoa.* Iiankara and hrokara. the m**n who 

art* ganll«*m<*n and Impreaa tha public with tha 

fact, that make the hlg datca of the country. 

They commaml r**a|a*ct and get It every time. 

Mure |M>wer to the liankera and Beau Brummela 

of the carnival world. There are quite a lot of 

them. 

I SKINS ItK THE TIMES 

I The aeaaon Juat over haa taught an objei-t 
I leaaon aa to Ibe claaa of attractiuna that the peo- 

■ pie want. I’uhln* laate la Hckle. you may aay. 

but the puldir aeiitiment baa much to do with 

the aucieaa or failure of the carnival b'talneaa. 

Uid condtthiiia will hcver again be tolerated in 

tlie <a*untry. and the carnival that does nut rely 
main merit. Inatead of auggeatlveneaa. good In- 

I ateail of griff, will tie abort lived, and that life 

I will tie atlll aborter aa time goea on. 

I The nnaleru carnival manager doet not necea- 

, aarily have to he a ••high brow,” with an over- 

halamed artlatlc a.-nae, for ••hlgh-browa” ate 

I generally unIntereatIng, and even If hla ahowa 

I are clean, they neeil not be mlnlatoie Sunday Iacbotda. 

But the ••scavenger manager” with ability, 

naing atlractltina and exhibitions that other de¬ 

cent men refuae. and putting It In form ao 

' attractive that it apieala to the baser emotions 

• of men and women. afTordiug them tbrilla that 

teap>>ctahlllty will not permit, his ahowa are In¬ 

teresting but they ar« unclean. 

The ahowa that have made good this season, 

and will continue to make good, are those from 

which vulgarity haa been expurgad. where aug* 
geativem-aa la talaioetl. and where the attractions 

make a strong appeal to patrons. 

Much of the dllhculty experienced by genersl 

sgents throughout the country, when trying to 

hook s date for their employers. Is esnsed by 
these scavenger csmlvsls. The pnbllc are fond 

of the carnival, merchants are In favor of the 

rlean brand, and the press will help ont In every 

way If the attractions really show merit. The 

odium that has rested upon the carnival game In 
many parts of the country la slowly being re¬ 

moved. and the many manager* who have helped 

to remove the stigma that haa been pot upon 
this form of outdoor amusement are the bene- 

facloni of tfv* entire profeaalon. The carnival. 

, proiwrly conducted, la welcome In moat com- 

, mnnltlea today. 

ina Tktrlat Avaaaa. Braax. Nvw Vart. 

t RARE CHANCE FOR SOMEBODY 
TO GET SURE MONEY¬ 

MAKERS CHEAP 
I l>r<a> faar. tIO M. cant t<^ 00; I Marble Race (I>c9- 
p!r». 110.00. tHwt n^Ttiaiilim. or ll« On lalir* Nsh; 
'■'MS !«plii<ne Arrow. 2» hii*bra. tl IH): also llaraaliis 
ti nice, t'anla tod inks 

BUrPALO NOVELTY BAZAAR. 
If# Mlcklfaa Awaua, Bullala. N. V. 

STREETMEN AND DEMDNSTRATDRS 

•v-w mnalcal Inatninwvit If vwi Are a live wire ytat 
'•an make fwwn IIX In 1?^ a ,lav Send SSc for aamplc 

FORTC VIBRATONC CO. 
tin Laain Avmiim. BT. LOUIS MO. 

KILPATRICKS INSURANCE 

That Charley Kllpatrlvli. the famous one- 

IcggctI trick cyclist of Capitol step fame, la 

popular with tl>e memhera of the outdoor show 

worhl waa evldem-ed last week when he ••wrote 

up’’ nearly every secretary and president of 

the Slate fairs In convention at the Auditorium 

Hotel. Chicago, with hla famous One IHdlar 

Travel Policy, which he la “featuring'’ for the 

North .Vmerlcan .\<*cldent Inatinm-e Company. 

Kia<kcry Building. Chicago. This policy covers 

you on a common carriar for one year, any 

place on earth, for $1. 

KLINE GOLDEN RIBBON SHOWS 

In an Interview with Jack Kline regarding hla 

pirns for the Kline Bolden Blhhon Shows the 

coming season, he atatt*d that while he had 

nitde no definite plana aa yet. the company, 

ats'onling to present Indications, would c«>na|at 

or six or seven shows, two ridee. a nniformmi 

hand, a free attraction and aN>wt twenty ctx | 

ceaalona. ami would play towns with a popula ^ 

Ih-n of from fiHir to ten tlMmsand. As Jack 

puts It: “I'd rather be a big gun In a small | 

fort than a miall gun In a Olhrattar.” 

WANTS 
FOR SEASON 1916 

Good, up-to-date tSbows. Must have ^ood fronts and 
clean outfits, and capable of ^ettin*^ money. I am 
takim; out my own Garnival C’ompany an<l will play 
very best territory and bi" Fairs. Will feature “The 
Four Lukens” and double hi^jh dive zis free attractions. 

ALL CONCESSIOIS OPER 
Will open May 7 at Heading, Pa., ri^ht on the main 
streets, catching two fc’aturdays. 200,000 people to , 
draw from. South Bethlehem, Pa., and otht^r irood : 
ones to follow. 

NOTICE TO COMMITTEES 
If you intend holding an Old Home Carnival Celebni- 
tion Week you will make no mistake by getting in 
touch with me at once, as I will positively carry my 
Big Wild Animal Show with this Carnival. 

ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO 

HARRY LUKEN’S 
Winter Quarters 

THORN STREET, - READING, PA. 

A MERRY XMAS 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

To The Boys— 
PITCHMEN,CMNIVALMEN,CONCESSIONAIRES 
AND FRIEND CUSTOMERS— 

to you all we extend the heartiest greetings of the sea.«on, and 
mtty the ensuing year bring to you good luck and prosperity. 
We* take this opportunity of thanking you for your past patron¬ 
age and hope that I'Jlti will be THE banner year. 

Th« SincBTBSt WishBS of— 

H. C. EVANS CO. 

BIG SEASON FOR US. 
BEST WISHES FOR A 

Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year 
-FROM- 

CUMISKEY & KINDLE, 891 Mission Street, Sin Francisc}, Cilif. 
••WATCH OUR STEP IN 1916.” 
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A Circus Santa Claus 
(Oiotlaued from p^ce 4P) 

ban>(« >D eitra collar. Tbat waa Nelaon'a 
•tyU; Id cTcrytblr.g; be never threatened nor 
told bU IntenttouB, juHt acted and acted Budden- 
ly, wbicb wan Home difTerent than the FerrlHea. 

another tean; on our bill. Tbi» Ferrla team »a* 
alwayH theatenlni; to apllt, niakinK Fatti fare- 
wella and t'llklng alimony. It waa only the 

other day ttmt I beard this pair bev-ting in the 
dreanlng nxjrn. and be waa teliing her never 
to rroHH the threahold aitaio. How'* that for 
‘•mellerdrama”—a threahold of a clrcu* tent? 

WhiatleH’ mother wa* a (tame little Jane; 

■he dldn t offer any explanationa or alibi* for 
Klll'a audden departure. She never mentioned 
Ilia name, but once in a while when Wbiatlea 
pulled ttfime clever Htuff, abe d klaa the kid and 

■ay: 

"Bon. there'* a lot of your dad in you." 

Wliicb Kfa'H to abow tbat ahe thought pretty 
well of Mill, l.'aually when a kid doe* aome- 
tblne clever the mother aaya he take* after her 
people, hut when the kid ralaea hell or la numb 
In the bean, ahe aaya he favor* hla father’* 

|a-opl.'. .\iii 1 right? 

Now Juat hecauae 1 aaid Hill'a girl waa game, 

don't you think that ahe didn't pull a little 
of the Hoh atiilf in private. 

I didn't a«-e her at it. hut 1 g<d u atrnight 
tip from Wldatha. who hotiored me more tlian 
the othera with hia friendahip. Of coiirae- the 
klddo di'In't know he wua tipping hia mother'* 
mitt when Ik; aakr-d me wiiy hia mamma held 
him in I'er nrma at night ami made hia fa>-o 
wet with warm wafer aa alie whia|K-red. ■ till, 
Willie." 

“Bay. Doc,'' he a<lded with a puzzled frown. 

CANDY m CANDY 
MR. CON’CESSIONER; You will want candy next spring!! Write 

me now! Send me your permanent address. Also with what attrac¬ 
tion you will be connected. For the \\ heelmen we are going to have 
some e.xceptionally new, attractive and llashy packages at the right 
price!! 

FOUR SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS THAT CAN’T BE BEAT!! 
COMPLETE WITH BOARD AND CANDY. 

OUR “MAMMOTH” ASSORTMENT. lOt A PUNCH. 

TAKES IN $<0M—COSTS tlS-SS 

PAYS OUT AS rOLUtWS: 

30 H-lb. Boxea "Standard" Asaorted Cbocolati Boxes 
15 ll.OO Bole* "P«r Excellence'’ Assorted tTiocol«te«, 

3 $2.00 Boxes "Pir Excellence" Assorted Cbocolsie*. 
8 $3.00 Boxes "Par Excellence” Assorted Ctiooolstev 
1 $4.00 "P.esuty Junior" Box of Assorted diocolstee. 
1 $,'..00 "Ptnel Beauty" Box of Assorted Uhocolste*. 
1 $7.00 "Blf Beauty" Boa of Assorted Chocolate*. 

OUR GEM" ASSORTMENT. lOe A PUNCH. 

TAKES IN $30.00—COSTS $10.50. 
PATS OUT AS FOLLOWS: 

24 H-Ib. Boxes Assorted Chocolates. 
12 $1.00 B(«e* ’'PsT Eacellence” Assorted tTiooolstee. 
3 $2.00 Boxes "Par Eaceilence" Assorted Chocolste*. 
1 $5.<K| Boa "Psnel Beiuty” Assorted CTiocoUtes. 

OUR “CALUMET" ASSORTMENT. Se A PUNCH. 

TAKES IN $30.00—COSTS $11.50. 

PATS OUT AS FOLLOWS: 

24 H-lb. Boxce "Standard" Assorted •hocolitee. 

10 $1.00 Boxes "Psr Excellence" Assorted Chocolates 
5 $2 00 Boae* "Pir Excellence" Assorted Chocolate* 

1 $7.00 "Blf Bteuty" Box Assorted Chocolata*. 

OUR RELIABLE” ASSORTMENT. 5* A PUNCH. 

TAKES IN $15.00—COSTS $5.75. 

PAYS OIT AS FOLLOWS: 

12 H-lb. Boae* ’'Stsndsrd" Asnorted Chocolste*. 
6 $1.00 Boae* "Psr &cellence'’ Assorted Chocolates 
2 $2 00 B<iae* "Psr Ihicellence" Assorted Chocolste* 
1 $3.00 Boa "Ptr Excellence" Assorted Cliocolste* 

We also make a Special Package that Is printed with a "Ten Cent" price on IL for use In lo*^ and 
cities where you are required to five every one a indael Theee cost you $2.00 psr husdetd. All price*, 
quoted sre NET. F. O. B. Ohlcipo, ossh with order, or 25% with order, btlance C. O. U. Get our pclce* 
on Half. One, Two, Three and Five-Pound Boxes, also our Urge, attractive Art Boxes. 

“who is Willlc? .My mime 1* G<*irg<., and 

father's niiiiie I* Mill." 

Without wuitlug for my reply, Whi-.tlei- went 
on to talk alaiut "father." In the kid'* eatii 
tlon Mill KtiHNl uce high. Mid you ever notice 
that while u boy * dud may be more or lea* of 
* stranger, the kid always thiiikH him a la^tter 
pal than the iiiother'f That in—niitil the aaid 
klddo till* a (lain or a hurt, then he I.eata it 
for "mother,’' 

Whiatles kept Baking when hia dud would 
come "lioiiie.' The mother Jiiat atalled and 

aald: 
"Boiiiellme. dearie.” 
For that matter I did aoiue atalllng uiya<-lf 

when the little guy ordered me to "bring niy 
father lioiiie.’’ 

Unknown to iiliyone I tried to hx-ate Mill 

through the profeaaloual Journal*, but nothing 
■ttning. .Lft^r that I wa* kept busy inventing 
Ilea to Htall the kid, ami I had to use- the iH-un 
at that, for Whiatlea waa iin laath for all hia 

six year". 

J. J. HOWARD, Dept. 2-B, 115 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

SHOW PRINTERS, ■M — .a.j _ srciusL utsioas 
UTH06RAPHERS. FOR EVERY UNE 

ENSRPRS ; antroi^g^icAoo Of AMUSEMENT 
WHICH OF THESE CATALOGUES SHALL WE SEND TOUT 

[iHEATRICAL CATALOGUE. No. 14 of Dramalic. Repertoire. Stock. Veudeville, Comeoy. etc, 
I FAIR CATALOGUE of Racei. Aviation. Auto Race*. Motordrome. Stock. Auto. Horse Show*, etc. 

MAGIC CATALOGUE of Hypnotic. Mind Reading. Spiritutli*m. Magic. Hind Cutl. etc. 
MINSTRELOaTALOGUE of White end Colored Minstrel tnd Colored Musics! Comedy ol all kinds. 
MUSICAL COMEDY CATALOGUE of Operas and Musicil.Shows with tnd without tit.e 
WESTERN PLAYS CATALOGUE of Paper lor Western Uramas. for Open House or Tent Show* 
CARNIVAL CATALOGUE ol Printing lor Featuring Cirnivals. Street Fairs ind tike event* 
CIRCUS and WILD WEST CATALOGUE of Complete line ol handsome up-to-date Paper. 
CATALOGUE OF OATES. Price Bills. Stock Letters. Banner*. Type and Block Work, etc 
FOLDERS OF N ,N-R0YALTY PLAYS with Complete Line* ol Paper. All Ihe old lavorite*. 

I COMMERCIAL CATALOGUE el Poster* and Cut Outs ol Commercial Desisns 

aEwroRK 

SPECIAL DESIGNS 
FOn EVERY UNE 
OF AMUSEMENT 

Mi'h and va-Ty for the women fulka, who dullrd 
lip till' In*, aa only wuiiien ran. 

.St thf vl<>*e of tin* aflrmiMin ahow, Whi>tl..« 

■ ml hla mullier avi-rptcd one of the fre.|ii>.|it 
Invitation* to take *up|>er with aume of tl.. 
'tiiw Her*.’’ Till* worked out nU-ely fot tl,. 

bnii.'h who dhlii’t want the khldu to get h. 

w'.iat wa* la-lng ataged In the dining tent 

I wa* el<Tt<-d to play the title rule, not !■. 
<aUHe 1 ItHiked the part, hut beeuiiae I ha.| 

laaiked up the aeh-me. With Ihe wanln.l* 
wagon !•> draw uii, the women built me a *w>-l| 

uf raiment for the o<-raaiuu. No mttun 
whiaker* nur rutton wig would adum my map 

that iilglil, fur the bun.h dug Into trunk* ami 
o-l.l .■oni.-ni and Hupplbnl the beat In way of a 

m.ske up It wuulilu’t do to run In a Sunday 
*.'h<M.| frame up on WhlNtb-*; he wa* a rlrrn> 

kid, and wa* hep to many thinga that wouhl 
g. t l.y with an ordinary kid. 

MohI of the iH-rfunners had Iteen prepare.! t.> 

Fwap the uaual Uhriatmaa Junk, but uow th.-y 
brought It to the cook tent for Santa Ulaua to 
deal nut. We all agreed that It wa* ratm-r 
kid.lUh and aentlniental, but on the whole It 
would l<M.k g'Hid In fnnt of Wlilutle*. 

Xlie Mid Man eut I.aMie and announced an extra 

rta-d to aervwl In the dining tent after the 

night ahow. 

JuNt liefore I Blarted to "bally” for tbe even¬ 

ing Khnw WIilKtle* oanie to the bally aland and 

whlH|H’red: 

"The tre*- 1* gone. I*oc. Mother and me paaeed 

tliere JUHt now, but didn’t aay anything.” 

"Tliat’a the dope. Whiatlea, old chap. Mum'* 

the word,” I whlapered bark. 

•'Will he bring It here?” 

Still whlH|ierlng like a atage Tlllaln, I aald 

"I'll wtae you up, Whiatlea, aa aoon aa I get 

a line on the play; but don't worry abont Sanw. 

riau* falling down.” 

With tbat be left me and 1 didn’t B«e him 

aga.;; until I entered tb* dining tent with the 

Santa Ulan* dlaguiae. 

I waa waiting ontalde tbe tent when be an.1 

hla mother came In and Joined the othera. By 

tbe yell* be turned louae I knew tbat WhNtlee 

wa* happy and aomehow my tboughta raced back 

to chlldhoval and mother, then aoniethlng Inald 

me iteemed to turn over, and I'll be damne.] If 

my eyea didn’t leak a little—Jnst a drop or two 

—like I wa* aume old woman. 

Aa UliriHtinaH approa<'hed, 1 hud the ad.led 
duty of framing alibi* for Santa Ulau*. You 
aee, the kid had H|>ent hi* previou* Uhri*tmu*e* 
In BiiTalo, wh*re tliey have regular weather. 

Whiatlea lia.t It tigiinal tliat if aid* ami huow- 

ball* were not in onler in I'lorida. Snnta Ulau* 

might overl.a.k that neck of w*.hIk on ae.'Oiint 
of the aatidy road* ladng bum Kle.l.ling for 

reindeer. 
We woke up in Seminole on tbe murniiig of 

tho 24th, and found the train had la-en bai'kd 
on to a aiding Juat txdde the lot. 

After breakfast WhiHtle* and I t.M.k a stroll 
to a plantation where a gang of dinges were 
enttlng bananas. Kven tbe kid knew tbat thia 
waa no proiv-r Job for the da.v Isvfore Cliristiiiaa. 
Mn our vay back, through a bit of wmsl*. he 

started me with a treble yell; 
"Oh l.r.k IK*-! A ^hrl^tnlaa treep’ 
Bure enough Ih.-re was a minlatore ever 

green alsuit tlve feet high. 1 don’t know enough 
about trees to say whether it wa* a pine or a 
apmie, but it wa* certainly a ringer for Christ 
maa tree. 

”I>*fs take it liaek to the lot,'* suggested 

the kid. 
“Nothing doing. Whistles.'• say I. *'I*on’t let 

on you’ve seen It. We’ve disr'overed Mr. Santa 
Claus’ mistake. He Inten.led to ship that tree 
to our lot: give him a chance to make g.ssl 

and I'll bet he'll delver the stuff tonight. I'on't 
let him get wise that your hep to his mistake.' 

That satisfied Wliistles end l»e walked along 
aa though he had never lamped the tr<o-. 

After the big show had started tbat afternoon 
we sent two men with epades to bring the tree 

to the lot. Meanwhile the rest of the outfit 
were put hep that the only original Mr. S. 
Claus (himself) was billed to show In Seminede 

that evening for the sole benefit of our youngest 
trouper. It was also announced that If any 
of the bench was Inclined to feel kiddish 
enongh, Santa would be pleased to receive and 

deliver package*. 
W* took out one of the center poles In the 

dining lent .and planted the tree In its place. 
Tbe Santa (Tlans stuff was to be pulled after 
the night show; meanwhile the etage had to 

be set. 
The candy "butcher'' kicked In with a peck 

or two of pop cOiTi. which the girls strung in 
festoons. The wardrobe woman loosened up 
with bullion and spangle*, which gave the nec. 

esaary front and flash to the tree. Someone 
rounded np an armful of cotton—phony snow— 

which helped to give the ground an arctic ef¬ 

fect. 
Bveryone caught the aplrlt and wanted to 

help, but the boya only aerved as flunkies to 

CADCAI FMERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
rUlf SMLit FERRIS WHEELS. ETC. 

"Where Is Santa Clans? Will be come back?" 

were two of the volley of qneatlons tiiat Whistle* 

shot at his mother, 

Tliat waa my cue, and I signaled to one nf 
the boya who wa* waiting on tbe edge of thr 

lot. He came prancing to meet me, JlngllDg a 

bunch of bells a* be came. This llloaloo was 

One 42-ft. 2 abreast Portable Carousell, complete with OrRan Tent and 
Kngine. Made by Mangels, 

One 46 ft. .3 abreast, 2 inside jumpers. .Made by Philadelphia Tobog¬ 
gan Co, 

One 50-ft. 3 abreast, with e.xtra large horses, located in good park and 
will sell with lease. 

TWO FERRIS WHEELS, 60 feet in Dl.AMirrER. ONE SILVER DIP. 
GERM/XN PANOR.XM.X and PORT.XBLE MYSTERY SWING—both 

recently imported. 
FULL PARTICULARS AND PRICC 

BERNI DRGAN CDMPANY, • - 216 Wist 20th St.. New York City. 

“BEHER THAN EVER” 
(lerman and Gibson stand out pre-eminently as tbe most desir¬ 

able and legitimate lines of remedies adaptable to the needs of medicinemen 
and agents. <Jur business lias grown pbenomernillv and continues to grow 
wikh leaps and bounds. We have nnide a life study to make preparations 
which do the work, have the flash and give the purchaser one hundred cents 
on the dollar value. No one will ever holler about beiiut stung when they 
purchase a preparation put up by this house. 'I hat nwqvns volumes for the 
medicine man and agent. Our prices are most reasonable. We Imve 
recently pt-rfected a non-alcoholic tonic; yon can’t spoil it, nor it won’t 
freeze.* Prices are much clicajs-r than on tlie alcoholic variety. Write us 
and let us put you ‘‘hep.” 

auggeated by one of tb« muaiclans, who ala.. 

■■|)[illc<J ibe bclla. When th* bell linger reaebd 

me I yelled, “Whoa!” and ducked under IN. 

aide wall with tbe bag of Junk oo my back. 

Whiatlea gave me tbe once over and advan-.*1 

to meet me. I waa relieved to And tbat 1 Ita.l 

paaaed Inspectloii under tbe Bara of tbe gawllii. 
torcbea. 

Moat of tbe atulT for Wbistlea waa plaDtcl 

near tbe top of my bag. I unloaded thIa. and 

then called out tbe names on tbe pnekage* for 
tbe growD'Upa. 

Wlilatlee was aure one bappy kid tbat nighi. 

be Lad ao mueb Junk allpped to him tbat be wa* 

like a tramp In a pie factory—be didn’t knov. 
where to begin. 

Yet be didn’t seem entirely aatlafled. and ad-.! 
aa though 1 was bolding out on bim. He kepi 

eyeing me while 1 mlttr<l ibe bunch tbeir pack 

age*, and then Meelng an opening he eaye: 

"Santa Ulaua, did you get my letter?” 

Now alo.-e I hadn't re.'elved any mall un.lr 

that nom de plume It was up to me to atall. 
' Oh. uii.hml.tedly, niy little mao.” I aald. 

trying to smile Is'in-volently like a ham ado- 

Then, aa an aflerlhoaglit, I added: “When did 
you mall It?” 

Turning to hi* mother be asked If the bad 
mailed It. 

alall, but Wblatlee wouldn’t 

GERMAN MEDICINE CO. 
EDW. C. SEYLER, Proprietor 

1613>15 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 

mother? We can give It 

SHETLAND PONIES 
Hava been breeding Hbetland Ponleu for 31 years. At preaent hare the largiwt herd In Aaerlaa 
aaed of leclalered flbetland Ponies on hand, all alaes and orriOT*. at all prieea. 

ROBERT LILBURN, Rout* 2, Janasvill*, Wla. 

.She tried 
hare It. 

"Where It It now, 
to him now.” 

It was with some reluctance Ihat the mother 

oi».ned her handbag and turned orer the letter, 
aa ahe aald half Jokingly. 

"I aiiptsaw you keep llltle boya* eecrels, Mr 
Santa flans?” 

"Snreat thing, Mra. Ijidy," wa* my come 

hack, lint aa arsm aa I aald It I aaw Ihat 
Wlilalle* puckered Ida timw. Rrldently he didn’t 
apiirove of Santa Ulatia using alang. 

I lamped the letter orer. reading In "Hence 

The kid had undeniably written It himeelf, "I- 

Ihoiigh III" mother may hare humored him enone’i 

to prompt him on Ihe "pelling. A" near a* I 
remeiuls'r it now the letter read: 

"dear iiir. ""iila el«u" ideas., bring my father 

"lid "oiii.Hine elM< mother call" •Willie.' ” 

I imiild aee why Blll’a girl asked abont little 

Isiya’ letter* lieing rnnfldentlal. Bhe didn’t 

think that I waa hep to Willie being her prirate 
name for Bill. 

Aa 1 read Whiatlea’ re<|neat again Ibe bum 
little letter —half writing, half printing 

danred npon my mnlat and blinking rialon. M.r 



riding device Uinp« were rertalnlj miNbehaTing that Chrtat- 
maa Kre. 

With my head bent orer the abeet I trle<l to 
frame a lie to pleaae the kid, hl^oii the level, 
I waa deaf ami dumb, and on top 

of that, I mlKht have tieen there yet 

If I hailn't iH-en arouxed by a <GSimM>tlon on the 
outer edge of the group. 

“Welcome to our city 
waa yelling. 

"Merry Cbrlatmaa 
voloea. 

Then I aaw the crowd open and BUI Nelaon 

walked up and put hla arm around the mlabns 
while the kid embraced BlU'a leg. 

The whole thing kno< ked me flat. The bunch 
waa aurprlaed. but they didn't know the do|)e 

In Whiatles* letter like I did. Think of Bill 

walking In at the "z<Mi|og|caI moment,” aa the 
playwrighta call It. 

In the excitement Santa t'taua waa forgotten. 
Bill had Whlatl*-a In Ida amia and the mlaaiia 

had her head on BlU’a ahoulder, when I ducked 

out under the aldewall to change my clothea 
behind the tent. 

When I aneaked In again the bunch were 
aeating themaelvea for the Did Man’a extra feeil. 

Kveryone aeeme<| happy and full of the Chrlat- 

max aplrlt. though I think xoiiie of the la>ya 

got It fnim a ladtle. 

.S'o one axked BUI Nelaon any fmdlah ipiea 

tloiia, and BUI didn't hold any poet niortema. He 

had aiiuply joined the outtit again In hla own 

po'uliar way, and that waa all there waa to 
It, aa far aa we were inneemed. 1‘eraonaUy. I 

liellevc that BUI Jtiat got that Cbrlatmaa feeling 
whlidi makea ua all long to ta* with thoae who 

an- neareat our hearta at that aeaaon. 

Whlatle* waa one la-rfn-tly happy kid, wy>wi If 

be waan't aa well acipiainted with hla dad aa 
he niTght have laM-n. I‘erha|>a thw kid waa 
hapi>y la-caiiae hla iiwitln-r wax happy. 

Bill'a girl <-ertaiuly haiked aa though Chriat- 

maa had Imaight Joy to her heart, and her voice 

aotinded aiifter than u-iial aa I overheard tier 
t^plalldng to Whlatl*-a the difference betwe,*n 

■■BIU'' anal ■Willie," whl>h went to clear »he 

mjxtery which had puzzled him. 

■ It'a all the aanie. dearie." ahe waa aaying. 

"when Wllliea grow up like father eieryone 

calla them ’BUI’—unlexa it'a xomeone like me 

and no one la llatening." 

Juat thea Whiatlea a|a>tted me and lrolte<l over 

with a tug of canily in hla laitt. 
"(Vla-n your month and «hut your eyea," *te 

ct»mmaode<l. 

I.lke a hig <imp I werg through with the act. 

He ahot^al a chunk of candy in my trap, and 

when I opene<l my eyea he aaked; 

"lha-, wh^e were you when Santa Claua came 

I didn't aee v»>u anywhere?" 
“Me?" I a«ked a« I chewe<l tlie candy hurried¬ 

ly, and framed the moat barefm-ed lie I ever 

told. Me? Why, WWath-a. old chap. I wax 

out aide hi'Idtog the jwlftdeer.’’ 

norratlna Mrrry-Oo-Kound. FerrU Whurl. 
■\Vaw or tuiy tshrr Rl.llng IVrvlce. ahould not 

luaid ua their name and addreaa at otior. We 
nplUnl an up-lo-llio-mlnule lUt rWlnk 
^nvr In lha coui.try. If »ou will vend ua 
lame at otire. we will acxid you a uaeful and 
,aie Chrlmmaa Souvenir 

If you are interested in Ball Gum Machines or 
in Ball Gum, write 

THE NATIONAL NOVELTY CO. 
813-519 So. 3d St.. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

aome blamed fool 

chirped a aextette of she 

“If you do It now. you i 
'oaiaa'iviw.'' ISt IT NdW. 

lock box C. Itt. 

CAM YOU 

NO, BUT YOU CAN PLAY IT. 

ANYBODY CAN. 

THE MARVEL OF THE AGE. 

SIMPLY WONDERFUL. 

WONDERFULLY SIMPLE. 
Here la an in.xtrumnit that anyone 

can play. No lessona neceaeaiy. 
Any pair of Ups with the Sonophono 
results in a finished musician. Il¬ 

lustration shows different slaeo and 

prices of band Itistrumenta. AU 
highly polished metal and bram 

finish. 

NOTH—The attention of all 

cabaret, vauderllle, burlesque, min¬ 
strel. fair men, barkos and others 
is called to the Sexavphone. For 

getting crowds and holding them 
norlilng Lx superior. 

THE SOMORHOIME 
SONOPHONE CORNET, 25e te 75e: KEYED CORNET, $I.M; SLIDING TROMBONE. $1.50; BRASS 

MORN OR TUBA, $2.M. Order now from your dealer or wrlto 

BOLLS, PILLOWS. FELT AND LCATHCB NOVELTIES 

an stars. Ktylea, tirades and Prices. Write for 
Latest Omplete Prle-e list. 

PACIFIC PENNANT * NOVELTY CO.. 
U4-24« New Ml«k St.. Lst Aafelee. Cal. 

Here Is a “live wire” you can't sell fast enough. Red, white and blue, extra heavy caritbosrd, 
Kreicffhoue. All “kids" want IL Bmd 10c for sample. 

SONORHOME COxe 338A^ Bro8c]wa>', N. Y. City, 

^ J HIGH-CLASS WORK 
• I 5 DICE. $5.00 PER SET 

# CARDS, $1.00 PER DECK 

Per maBiiral anti amuarmt-nt purpofles. 
Catalo(( free. 

ONE IF THE LEADING SHOWS WITH THE AMERICAN AMUSEMENT CO. 
TAKEN AFTER THANKSGIVING DINNER AT NEW IBERIA, LA. 

IB V 11 I 

DEPT. 6. 

180 N. 6th Av«nu«. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

PICTUREMEN, ATTENTIONI 
Have you any trouble irlih your 

pUm? If yos have, by all awsiu jlRW 
amd ycwir orders to ua and ysu wLU t 
find out ubai It mesne - gSjjy 
to get a aquare deul. 
^e handla the orlgloal 
■ asirtlard Ptalea and 
we peatUvety aell them 
Aeupr* than anytmely 

(irdeiu rseelrr 
prisspt and careful at- 
•enilon. d e I a y a M 
Money refunded If work f f 
la aniaikdaeiory Ml Q 
ncliable photo Mi a 

SUPPLY HOUSE Ml 1 
T. SUGAR. PTuarttosr. IM Oelaaaty St. N. V. CH) 

The Exposition That Was 
• tX'nilnned from page -17) 

THE SHDWMAN 

one <-oDce«ak>naliv. which he waa afterveurtts 
(impelled to return. man well known ax a 

pixxlower of hIg outd<x>r e'enta told the writer 
that he bad made the Bxpoxilion a pn>|Hailtl<>n 
to produce hla attraction, and euhinitted a 

tentative agreement to pul hla xhow on for s« 
much inoaiey. The Bxtx>«ltl<>n uaa to gel thH 

n'oiM-y bach, first money In. The twoduoer wax 
le< receive a wee-kly salary and a percentage of 
all re.-elptx over the sniii advanced. It wax 

anggeated to him by one otticial tlist he Nawt 
this ta-n-entage and Him «aid lncrca»e over to 
him for hix aaxiatunce In aecurlng the aj'pro 

prlatlon. The prhv of admiaslon after a «-er- 
tain liour at night should have been re,luceil. 
fifty cents during the day was not too much, 
but at night, after the exhibit palai-es were 
closed, a twenty-five cent gate admisaion should 
l.ave h,‘cn lnxtilt.te,l. and would have resultetl 

hem ficlally, as t!K»a»aB<P> would have been glad 
to p-iy that much to view the llluminntlon 

ami «p«-nil a few hours on the Zone. The night 
ai-roplnne flights cas not be considered In this 

respect as apart from the actual fake-pff and 
landing everything was visible to the crowds 

gathered on tin hills outside the Exposition 

grsunds. 
('ontrarts were ax vala.ible as |x*ace treaties 

In Eii.xvpe. Might was right In all ca«es. The 
best the showman got. after he was om'e hookml. 
was the “worst of It’’—and the elaborately 
staged burning of the so callml “last mortgage" 

by former President Taft was accompaubsl h/ 
the wall of anguish of the Belgians of the Z4>ne. 

ground und-r a heel more tyrannic than the 
spurred military lx>ot of the reiiton tns-per. 

HE GREAT 

Easily made with DTI? 8 
(-HIIX MIX'n'RF.. me 
anirm CYllle Maker, tc 
brings you the recipes. 
ISo per cun. for house 
use. She Bill tnit you 
on the road to suenua In 
the Chile buslnoML ruU 
particular* frve. 

Shows of all kinds that can get the m<in«y whm on the Midway, all klnils of Riding Devices, two senaaUon*; 
Frea AcoU. two gtxxl Promoters that can deliver the goods Concemlons of all klnth open to the hlgheat 
bidders. First come, lirsi servexl. I will do my own contracting and give you the right sputa. That mrana 
money for all bands. Have my IJ-plecr Oonertt Band signed. Kth. tllttman. Paul PreU. Henry Heuth. Mrs. 
Francis WUUama, Dog and Monkey Clroua. write quick. Wishing all my fTlends a Merry Xmae and a Happy 
New Tear. Addnss all mall to my permanent home address, 418 Fifty-second Srreet. Brooklyn, N. T. 

_JOSEPH H. THONET. GMtral Mas^. 

WANTED FOR SEASON 1916 

THE BASEBALL 
SHOOT-O-GRAPH TARGET 

- FOR BIG SHOW - 
rerformfv*, excepting Riders; MualcUns Aiktresa CRVLEY ORTON, AGal, Imra. 
Rosa Hostler, Boas l^roperty Man, Boas Butcher, Ticket Sellers and Porters. Addreaa R. Z. ORTON, 

LaucaaUr, M*. 
- FOR SIDE SHOW - 

Manager with wife. Magician with wife. Adtlreus R. Z. ORTON. Lanaaatar, M*. 
- FOR THE ADVANCE - 

Agents. Blllpoatera. Banner Men and CVxit. Addreaa DAVE JARRETT, Gaaaral Agaat, 23t Clark 84., 
Aurora. III. 

BASEBAir;.'" RIFLES 
^TH SHlMITtM] AT .SAMK 'HME IN OPPtlSI- 
TIon' Ti» r-XCH tiTHKR. with otie. four or nine 
■cn on a aide. The greatest target altractlon the 
mrld has ever seen. A atrtcUy high class prnposlUon. 
Det our catalocut. 

BASEBALL SHOOT-O-GRAPH. 
IS Staiwalar Avt.. STAMFORD. CONN. 

SUPERSTITIOUS—NIT 

For 8 weeks of Parks and 7 weeks of Fairs. Nothing too big. THOS, 
BR.ADY, INC., 1547 Broadway, New York City, N. Y. 

The ennflilence of the Hobson's Choice Com¬ 

pany in the play waa made ertdent when It waa 

dlaorererl on the tryont that the company, In- 

rlndlng the stage director, nnmbered thirteen, 

that the same ominous number of letters apelt 

the title, that the train left New York from 

Track N<>. I.T, and that the leading member of 

the company, Molly Peaiwon. had inadrentently 

occupied Seat No. IS In the Pullman coach— 
ami not one of the cxvmpany blinked an eye¬ 
lash. And they say actor-folk are anpcretltlona. 

Ill* Model, bir park and road purposes, la now iea<D. 
All vises of horses and flgurea In stock. OtH.'AB 
Bt'CK, 85 KUIton Sliert. Jamaica. N. T. 

CONFETTI, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, DECORATIONS 
Write us for lowest prices and catalogue. 

CHICAGO ARTIFICIAL FLOWER COMPANY, 24 South Fifth Aieiye. Chicago, IIIIroIs. 

fOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES Two Ttick Po- 
nliw, ana Donkey and leveral Doga, togrlher or s,yM- 
nte. with all props. Ad.trews JDHN A. KIXLT, R. F. 
1* No. J. awedmboro. N. J. 

FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT, MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING A0VERTIBER8, 

\ 



ONE OF OUR LATEST PORTABLE CARROUSELS MOUNTED ON WAGON 

Philadelphia Toboggan Go. Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Own Tour Business—Make Two Profits 
¥ ET Ten-Pinnet, “world's greatest bowling game,” 
■Li make for you the big profits it is now making for 
otn«r curators. In addition, enjoy local salesman’s commis¬ 
sions. Game is new, fascinating, automatic. No pin-boys—just 
some one to take in money. Alleys 38 to 50 feet long. Set up 

in any 'room in half dav. Everybody plays! 
Valuable premiunis for bowfere—we furnish coupons. 
Write today for catalor; and agent’s 
prices. See wiiat you can make on 
small investment. 

THE TEN-PINNET COMPANY 
30 Van Buren St., INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

\ 

FAMOUS 
OVERHEAD 
fRANSMiSSION 
CAROUSELLV 
PORTABLE 
AND^PARK 

ILL.I01MS PORTABLE 
TWO & THREE 

ABREAST 
JUMPER. 

ON CENTER 
TRUCKS. 

READY FOR 
EARLY 

SHIPMENT 

THE PRODUCT OF SO YEARS’ SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE. 

WeiGUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU FROM 30 TO 40 PER CENT. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. 

M. C. ILLIONS &. SONS, CAROUSELL WORKS. 
S78S.87-0 0CE4N PARKWAY._COKEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

MUSICAL MOTION PICTURES 
150 FILMS. SONGS, DANCES. SKETCHES, NEGRO NUMBERS, ETC., ETC. 
No singer required. The phonograph does the work by a simple 
attachment to the picture machine. Can be operated by anybody. 
Simple and efficient. The biggest money making attraction ever 
offered for fairs, circuses, touring shows, etc., etc. Write or wire 
for list of films and prices. HENFAX FILM CO., INC., 110 West 
40th Street, New York City. 

WANTED FOR THE 

OREAT U. S. 
WANT PYrttfT C«roM»el «nd EU Perrla Whwl. Conoemlonf of oU ktnds. WUl oeU *'.l whoeto eocdualre. 
WANT SHOWS Ml pefonitMO Piirtj-tilBe Slinw. colurrd i>nYonn<n for MtniitrrI Show, lire tr«k. for 
Tm-ln-Oo*. p«ipl« for SortMy diru*. C«n iu« »nj food ihowt tbat ar* ai(«ieT-mak*Ta. WANT to hoar 
froB baud pnarfe. both wtlto aud colored. AU oouoeaaloDa vUl ba aold excliialraLj. Stiow opeua In April 
near SL Lonla. 

R. L. CARROLL. Billboard, St. Louis, Mo. 

....GREETINGS OF THE SEASON.... 
-TO EVERYONE-— 

JOHN C. lACKEL 
Pioneer of the Outdoor Winter Carnival Business in the North (and made good) 

1583 BROADWAY, Bryant 186 NEW YORK CITY 

CarniTal Caravans 
Tira raVKN IJkWH FOB SHOW FOLKS 

(Dedloatrd ta the membera of the Greater Wile 

Carairal.) 

1. Then aiialt not use profan.* laiiKii.-iKo on 
the main atom. 

I. Thoo alialt not Invotne a charter m’nilH r 
of tin- diaorfnuizerit* club. 

8. Th<m alialt not temler uii»ollclti>d adih-e 
to the old man. 

4. Thou ahalt refrain from cnttliiK then up 
in iHihiie plaree; the cliumpK are too well 
educated now. 

b TIh:u alunlt rememb.'r tliat Ihmizi- aud 
akirta can not l>e mixed with iHialuese 

8. Ttiou ahalt r»-meinlier thy iiank roll and 
keep it (w)holly. 

7. Tlimi ah.ilt learn that rare attainiuent. 
minding thine own l>usineaa. 

"The ItoIIing Palni-e'’ of W. O. Itrown'a, of 
the l,ecfetle A Hrowii trick, waa the aulijccf < f 
a rlerer prraa item In tlie HiirtalH>n> (.M.i.t 
daily daring Thankarlring week, when tlie ahowa 
played tliere. W. O. haa wnne ear at ttiat. 

Mra. Rlppl ia treating the Nigro ontflt witli 
eoorteoua hoapitallty. 

Capt. Monday had flniahed hta opening on the 
Flant. SHiow of the Whitney Showa. and turned 
all but two men. and had eoiiie down off tlie 
bally when one of the men atepixM up and 
aald; •Tin broke and wmild like to aee yonr 
ahow. Will you fake my watch until lomor 
rowT" Cap. aald: "Yea.” And they went In. 
Next day he eame around and lifted tlw- au|>«>r 
all right. 

Try attending to Ikwik-, gamhling and huslneai 
at the aame time. You'll M>on hare only tlie 
booie to attend to. 

PUNCH BOARDS 

Your 
Add Here 

Your 
Ou;r2. Ideas 

•••••••••••••A****** 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 

Buy Your Ihiiirh lti»anl, direct from manufaclurte 
and >aTr monel. Wr nianufaetura 1‘uiicti Uoanla. Haaa 
Hall Card*. S.-al ('ard«. mo. Make up your own 
prijntum l>oard< and *ate nxMiry. .wi»p eelUiif off 
ituanta on ii>mml«al<ai. quit aMkli'C noory fur oUiaa; 
1 will acU you yriMir punch boaol, at Banufaclure 
prli-ca; alao kwp you poMnj aa to where to get tha 
latiwt nur<-lllw>: now la (tie lime: an qiilcfc fur Ibe 
holiday arawui. S<iid l"e for Sample lloaol Catalogue 
rr.e .Menta Wanlnl CHAS. MYERS. Mfr., f RaH- 
raad St., DaavlllA III. 

Attention! 
Hillle Clark—la It true that you are gon; 

to ajieiid the wiiita-r In the North? Tell ua tlie 
reaaon. Knife Board Men 

When yon happen on a piece of gooil luck In 
getting a city which haa Iw-en cloned for aereral 
yeara. leaee the folka aatiafled. it will get you 
an invitation to return. Thia ta what C. I' 
Barfleld did at Bainbridge, Ga. 

J, Rudolph and B. I^-ry were* Jugged in .At 
lanta. Ga., recently and have been thankiiii 
the lawa ever alnee. It lan’t becauae It’a too 
cold or aroftinga ao hard to get—they eecaiiel 
the Kennedy wreck through the deal. Yea, thin 
ia a funny world. 

A. B. Mitchell, for the paat flve yeara lot 
anperintendent with the Cliftoa-Kelley Showa, la 
again in Little Rock. Still got the diamoini 
ring, A. B.t 

If yon want to get away from yonr frienda 
to wove your B. R., go to Grand laland. Neb. 

It la whispered that A1 Weatherwai ia think¬ 
ing of buying two liaggage can. 

The Famona Booster Showa, of which M. W 
Femanzo ia manager, will open late in May with 
aeven ronceaaiona and four ahowa. M, It. aaya 
a two-car show can go through pUcea the big one 
gets wedged in, and, like a rubber balloon. 
Bwella up and bnrata. 

Michael Chaplin, late of the IJberty Showa. 
who haa been cooking for the Nagata Bpnthera 
for the paat two aeaaona, la now wearing a Idr 
smile and an overgrown B. R. He ia booking 
feature filtna through Pennaylrania and making 
the tin. Mike will he hark with the Nagata 
Brothers again next aea.aon. whether he gets 
married or not. 

Bliley Bliley and Charles Wilson were Imnking 
on Bome soft dnngb for the winter, hnt the 
bank blew np, and now the.T are looking for 
a job. High financing ain’t wiiat it's cracked up 
to be, by gosh ding. 

Since Mort Stice left the Bmndage Shows 
Bob Taylor baa taken over fh* leadership of the 
•ocia! society and keeps things moving in tlie 
aame old way. I>en Crouch and Pot Sch<ien ar<' 
his able aaaiatanta. 

.1. n. Barnes is managing the motordrome 
with the American Aniiiw. Co., of which he la 
an ef|ual owner with H. A. PeVniix. Jolm 
Snellenla-rg ia talking on the fiv-nt of the drome. 

I.orn" White and Stub Isindea are running a 
alaiotlng gallery In Ala-line for the wrlr.ter. 

fHhorne and Small hove jolm-d the Uogi-ra 
Shows with a new platform pit ahow. The 
•utflt ia a elevor piece of work in Its new togs. 

SwuBldna Eddie iltibhard moiima the abaence 
•f his wife, wto baa gone liome for the hrildaya. 

Frank Cnaey had a >dg week in Rockingham 
with hla candy wheel. 

lyiula Sfdimldt ilwaya buys supper for two 

Jeff Williams, of the Anerlcan Amuse. Co., 
has tieen putting on some hlgli claaa contests 
Recently ifi I.aFayette, I.a., lie got up a pro- 
grv.m that had some style. 

nigh licenses and ahiit-ont ordinances hnrt 
at the time, hnt aometlrnea are f«r the ia-st. 
Camlrala are apt to wear out their welcome In 
a territory. Then in a few years some agent 
can aay: "I oja-ned BhaimavlUe the flrat In 
Steen years.” It's a hum cyclone that dra-an't 

blow some one a house and lot. 

Fred Harris, of candy race course fame, and 
M1«a Helen Newfleld. late prims donna In mn 
steal comedv. gave tliclr frlenda the slip, and 
were married In Wavahatchle recently. The 
hunch all wish them all the liicfc In the world 

A. Mike Pom, who had the rnokhoiiHO on the 
Afavweli Showa this a<-a<ain Is framing a vande 
Title show of six acta at C<diimhiia, <)., to play 
tanka. 

F. S Fuller, late of th* peerless Showa. passed 
through CIncy recently. R. R. Is a showman 
who has shown his mettle and won the honors. 

Bi« Stock Tin Il.indle Knives just 
received. Orders can be promptly filled 
and shipped. 

Carnival Men! 
Novelties of All Kinds 
ROUND AND LONG WHISTLE BALLOONS, 

Dusters. Slappers, Jap Crook Canea, 
Paper Hats, Blowouts, etc., Oas and 
Air Balloons and Sticks, Jewelry, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewel Boxes, Razors 
and Revolvers, Walking Cane.s, Cigars. 
Chewing Gum, Hoopla Rings and 
Boxes. Pillow Tops, Dolls, Paddle 
Wheels and Serial Paddles. 

t'stalogur Free. 
Pepoalt rvqulml on all C. O. D. Ordefs. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
K27 4 824 N. Sth St., 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

key checks 
YOTT ran be your nwn boaa 
with our Kiv IVircfc OutllL 
Oond for ti a day aumptnf 
namm on pocket key chacka. 
foba, (to. Samplr chock, with 
your name and addrvaa, 15e. 

Kwy Rwa 

THE INDIVIDUAL KEY 
RING WITH YOUR 
NAME AND ADDRESS 

ON THE CHECK, 25e. 

PEASE DIE WORKS. Dipt. 0. Wiielintr. I. H. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

SPDT “"""i 
Txv $4.50 

SPOT COMPLETE WITH RULES 

BERT IBBERSON 
Billboard, Bl. Latilt, ar Cblaat*, IH. 

7h;K) Wu-i n .si -Ci>l*«-y l«,tnn<l N Y 

Look! Llk( Cold. Waart Lika Oald. 

RL. WHIXE 
Mtnufacturrr of OimiKMilInn Niiftet Ji-wclrT. Send 

atamp fur Price I4«i 
Bax 424, RED BLUFF. CAL. 

Roulette Machine Wanted 
Would I'' e to hear fritm fnnier of Two-lilt t-allle 
IbeilHt . G II WIPKMA.N. HI Igiiaee. Michigan 

FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT, MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING AOVERTISERa 



decembkr is, ism 

bM ti«ra • bmab far Um «I4 raC., bat 
vHti bia mural ^tmntaafbm vr rrartt latna 
<*•!«• ut i*rt«|Mtrttjt frau hha am year. 

Seerxe (Viieuan. contrarMnc afrat of Oel. 
retwri'a •'■nuran, aapi M wMI be Mmer ihwI 
aaawu. KcIk, from tbe illHtauee. 

PklDlE WHEELS MUS 
TEDDY BEARS 
POODLE D0«S 
PILLOW TOPS 

PENNANTS 
NOVELTIES 

SALES BOARDS 
SERIAL PADDLES 
VASES—STEINS 

PAPER NOVELTIES 
HI6H STRIKERS 

DOLL RACKS 

M, M. tao tbiarwiL SaMial.t 7.M 
witb MO NuaKt*. SaaclaJ . lO.M 

OUR DOLLS TOP THEM ALL. 
CLET irEXT TO eUR SALES BOARD OUTFIJS. 

VKW rXTAliOUirR AAICKHMUST KKV|*«s 

SLACK MFG.CO.»i:,cn<fT.?: 

'Tlifre'* jD ax'-nt you all kaow, 
Wlien be'a alouxbed be atarla a abow; 
nail, two keiali-ni auil a <-ollar, 
Kiiya twu bita, but It eboabl be a dollar. 

No. ItoMoe, a plant, abow Im not an exblMt 
of Kiinlrii Iru' k at a raniiera' < oti\fiitiun. Tlieiv 
ii.ay If- ex <t>lloii pb kera In a iilant. hliow, 
but none of tbeui wt»ulil work on a farm. 

Tell ua aleoit tbe Jl* atory—Jack (Vimplon 
anal Itr. Krlat the live buvka ami tbe kelley 
of viirloKaleil bue. 

.YOU BET WE’VE GOT PLENTY! 
But they’re going fast. Bet¬ 

ter send in your orders 

quick. 
Rblppexl aame day w» receive Uwm. If accompanied 

by a depnnlt; otberxrlae. notbln’ doin'. ALxo a large 
•t«k of oiher Holiday floodi. Tms. J. jvelllea and 

Hiaipllea for Ktreetmen. Carnival People. Notloe Men, 
PlIcbiiMU. Hbvet Wrttera. Aimta, Aucllonecn. Utaa- 
ouatraion. etc., at knveat prioca. 

Uoii't write aw cwiaJug. wrMa for prteea no wbat 
you aae WB KELL ".O DKAIJUK fiarLT. 

M. T. Tlnney, aeronaut, would like to bear 
from Home of Ibe bnii< b on tbe L. J. Ileth 
Rbowa. lie -a.iv be Hilda married life in Ibe 
North le‘ll**r Ibali playing hbenuera In tbe South. 

Iiiaiiagira gel tie Idea in their aoiidle’ 
■ .ill tl..' preva ageiita aay they are. 

TV II .Miller baa deaerteal the carnival game 
for llic pre.—nt. ami Is (M-i.dlliig Indian lac.li 
• Ine- III and uround iMe l(triiiiiigliam aecllon. and 
If he ciiii't M-ll It. be says be "auto." He can 
la" aiblreass'd IPHVs Nineteenth street, Knsley, 
Ala. LEVIN BROS 

Wiilti*r Van Wnrk. IjtR DMnafr«*r of th^ ten 
IB -one i.n the Ki-en & Sbipla-y Sliowa, and Ray- 
aa'nd Sbiim.iker. manager of the coin-easiona on 
Adams' Sliowr. are wintering In York, Pa., and 
xnd their regaids to their frieuda. 

Cllaibint 
Mvakcyv, 
12 00 Oar. Terre Haute, Ind 

“nie Camden k>ld. John Kne«"ht. aa.va no more 
joy riding for him. Ik>at hia way, broke down 
four lliin-a and nearly frore to deatb. John baa 
rloMol hla aeaaon with the Krauae Showa. aad 
aays he baa a little of the flitby lucre rbuckeil 
away for the winter. John aaya Ben Kraus* 
baan't tbe ftlggest, but It'a one of tlie beat. CONSUL, the Educated MONKKY. Sells at 

siglit. Nothing like it on the market. Just 

out, lie teaches the complete Multiplication 

Table. Grown-ups and Children work his 
feet. ACT QUICK for Christimas. Sample, 

25c, by mail; $1.90 per Doz„ $22.00 per Gross. 

CONSUL 
a The livest out6t ever ofTered saleeboard 

operators and premium dealers. 
Writ* for full particular*. 

Catalogue of eards, dice and club room 
furniture sent free. 

H. C. EVANS Sl CO. 
T6 W. Van Buren Street, CHIC*C0. ILLS. 

Honrat John Brunon boaata of tbr largrat 
OUT man ahow in the world. Happy Jack Eckarsl 
weigba 773. 

Harry Catron aay* the only one who ever 
fnmed hi n down waa hia girl, and tbnt was on 
tbe aiinare. 

I>nto1i Holtman la bnlldtng a new typ^ 
enmlval; all the tenta will be made of rubber 
ao aa to make tnovea eaay. He eipecta to 
bounce from one town to another. 

the AEROPLANE 
CAROUSSELLE 

Harry Trimble aay* the moat proaperooa look¬ 
ing people be haa met thia aeaaon are tbe boya 
off the Hnnter Bhowa. They are atopplng over 
a baker abop. and every time they make a 
nolae tbe baker tbrjwa dougb at them. • 

Telegram: Prt f. Geo. Wlae. come to Plttabnrg 
at once. Grand opportunity lor clrcna. No 
trouble to get performer*. Johnnie McDonongh'a 
dog haa plenty..—Harry Trimble. 

‘•I'll have to taki yon to lall. aa I have been 
hoking for a man with a birth-mark like that 
on your ne<"k,” ‘"That ain't no birth-mark: 
thafa from honeat labor, carrying aeat plauka 
for Trank Spellman'a winter clrcna.'* 

Johnnie McDonough haa placed bis country 
■tore on the farm for the winter. 

Hew'a Donora. Pa., and the Indoor rar-ny-val. 
Jimmy Illgglna? 

The Golden ItlbNm Shows and tbe KMne-Don- 
neaon Show* are gaining Impetna. Bill Donne- 
aon will take care of the Eastern aljAw, playing 
the territory w*>ere be and Jack Intwe turned 
the crank Ia«t aeaaon. and Jack vrlTI took after 
the deatiny of the new ciganixatlon In tbe Wewt. 
Jack win atlck to nla policy of playing thrifty, 
am.all town* and la now bnay framing for the 
April op<-nlng. 

Tippecanoe City Ohio 

A PRETTY DANCER Ic'iie uueis iiie oneuiai uances—noi numan, but as near 
as possible—illustration shows much reduced size. 
Carry her in your pocket and give your friends a treat. 

GEM DANCERS 
do not require a lighted match. Agents coining money. 
Sample, 15c, 2 for 25c, 15 for $1.00, $6.00 per gross. Address 
NOTION DEPT., RAVLIN’S 

An Amuaemmt Devirs for Pairs, Reanrta and Carni¬ 
vals TTie whole world baa been reading about tbe 
wonderful exploits of the aeroplane. Tbo pubUe ,rlU 
Btnd frarly to ride on an atrxtplan* If It Is aafa 
nere are all planoa attached to this Bacblne. Tbe 
■sohine la nperatevl by eltber gaaoUne or elertrle nto- 
tor Write tor rirrular and prices. ARMITAOK A 
onyx. Mfg. arcltng Wave, ftprtngrllle. .V. T. 

429 W. 31ST ST., CHICAGO. 

An Excellent Premium or Gift 
THIS S2.SO TOURIST OR DESK SET,CONSISTING OF GENTS’ 

16 SIZE GOcD FINISHED WATCH AND GENUINE AC 
LEATHER FOLDING CASE,WHILE THEY LAST, ONLY C 

Just wbat you have been looking for. A thin aaodel. II aUe. gilt otaiwical- 
tlon, BMCal. rams eugvaved, Kten-WlDd Watch, fully guaraatted far are yaar. 
Sued In a genuine leather foldlag case with snap buitou. In colors of red, 
blue aiHl purple. Very handy for traveling, aa It can be folded ooimilete 
and placed In the pocket: a beautiful oulSt for the desk, tlreeeer, and an 
exceUetil gift for anyone. Regular price 13.50. OUR SPECIAL PRICE, (Se. 
aur late Holiday Oaialogue. lUu-xtrstlng bargains in Watrht*. Uiamatid.s. 
Jewelry, tiuofea. RUvarwarv, Saleaboard, Rpeclaltlcs. etc.. Is now ready. 
Mailed free lo l>M>l.jaa9 liXLY. Rend a money order for tl.lO, which In- 
dudea postage for eample ut the shove Tourtat Ret. and If you are not Im- 
menaely pleaeed rcauni It to ue and your aioney ivUl be cheerfully refunded 

JOSEPH HAGN CO.. .m 

WONOOPHONE TALK¬ 
ING MACHINE 

SELLS AT SIGHT. 
Vie new Wnndophone Talking Machine meets 

a I(«ig-felt need fiw a talking machine with every 
tgvaatage of a 150 macfilnr. ailaut the expeate. 
You ran flx a mall pi ice of 5<>c. ar cv*b mar*, 
aad tell Ike* last as Lulckly. Fibre boru. wowd- 

en etand. metal 
turntable. Plays 
Fi'J rsoord. RnW 

. ^^^OaBICnUijul iiy for saiapie. 
T GT PHet per derra, 

r W.5#: par prMS, 

day'. 

^^^^M^^wonoer specialty 
NFS. CO.. 

P. 0. Bei 4t7, Plttskurga, Pveatylvaala. 

T*on r. Stevenson, of Southern Amusement 
fame, plnvlng the right spots In Texas, ha* «lx 
ehi ws. two rides, twenty-four caii.-esslon* snd 
an eight-piece bsnd. under the direction of A. 
F. Brady. il. B. Doc Danville will he Don’s 
general agent af'er the llrst of the year. 

JEWELED HANDLE KNIVES—A Oveat FlasS. 
U'aieiii I'eudlug.) Wkits tr Satehed PtarL 

Rmokrd Pearl Irla Penkiiltes. I liH-hes tung, 
one 3-tii.di polished blade, one Itk-loeh Muall 
xlatle. ceJIukdd handle, bra« Uiied, one tmila- 
ksi Kmerald and tour lauiatjiai Ruby. Muoei 
iilald In the handle, imkr Na P'hhi RH Prise 

see Dena. S3.5t. Kasaplc. tOc. FRED BIFFAR 
A CO.. 180 N. Daarkera St.. Cklcepe. 

J W. ltrad»n will spend the Oirtstmas holt 
day* at hi* home In I.ynnvlUe. Tenn. 

R.slnh Smith, of the Pol. Ferarl Rhow*. ha* 
one of the ■welle*t csroimel* on the owd. and 
I* to be complimented on the way he keeps It. 

rvnfmaar J. Leperr’a Fourtwn-Plere Conewt Band, serood to nooe. booked wltti the Amtrtcan Aapiar- 
It CSl 

WISHING all a MFRRV CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
If li. n monev-oetters 

F.MUELLEUM.";^rcA’"o7r.TL^’" 
^ Manufarturet* Shooting Oslleritt and 

tnvwl Deelcwi. Smd for our new eaitkwue. 

Mike Smith, of the Greater Dixie Shows, will 
leave the trick soon to open hi* pool room In 
VtndergHfl. Pa., for the winter. 

Forth to .«arth. 
Dost to dost. 

If hloomer* don’t get na. 
The rallmoda moot. 

F^LINT'S porcupines—Stand FLINT'S PORCUPINES—Stand rapllvliy and Irtig 
•bllmeiiu. Healthy, atiractive vegetarlana: Inoffen- 
r7r~'"'’*Peti*l**. unequaled for pH Mmw*. anas. eta. 
I.IVWfWTD FLINT. North Waievford. Malnw 

Knesm aa Onok Honae Morphy, wtahea all bla frlevsls 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 
And wants la bear fiua dM^ 

Cara at Tba BINksard. Hetdsikma twPdla*. 
Tents to Rent p'if^pSkri 

Harry Piersons the Onnek ahlek. and Ga- 
Jnhnson. are taking out a ''bigger, better 
grandee than ever’* lUtRt next aeaena. qp In 
the wllda of the Dominion, and. If the pa-H 
season I* a rrlterton. text yesr sboub' be a 
bnrodlnger for these txro Ibre vrlrrs. , 

HERTIOR THE BILLBOARD WHEN ANSWERING ADS 



Womeo Dramatists 
<Cvuituued tma page 35.) 

'>Va7wr1ctit and th« noTeliat la fortunate if be 

iImu pottaemu-a It, altbougti it la not eaaential 

“M him. A Dovai may be only a atraggUng auc- 

'•■•aion of epiMMlea; a play ninat have fuuda- 

anatal unity. A noveliat may tire with idiot 

C«a and bring down liia bird on the wing, 

labert-aa a playwright needa a rifle to arrest the 

'4>arging lion. 

A Botel can be dramatized auceeasfolly only 

-vliea the drama tiat ia .'ible and adroit enough 

c* dliieng!ige from Its congery of epiaodea Uie 

•Crtct H«<4ueui'e of altualiona which will be- 

iU)w on the play the direct unity which the 
hovel mu) have lacked, and even then it will 
oticceed only if It la found to contain the 
-waential atiuggle of contending deairea, tiie 
ilaab of opiHising volitlona, which a drama 
amat postM-as ii it ia to arouae and to retain 

*iio steadily increasing Interest of the apec- 
Catora assembled In a theater. It may seem 
nt the uuiiiltiated that nothing ia easier than 
ho make an ac<-eptable play out of a poimlar 

'hovel, since the playwright is provided in ad¬ 
vance with *•. story already iieopled by char- 

aitters. Hut the feat la really very dUDcult, 

Merry 
Christmas 

aiice oi tne theatri.ei Intereats to the railroads 
nor will tliey until a more direct and general 

effort is put forth to aecure a correction of the 
abums now oppressing the best paying patrons 
of the railroads of tbia country. There are 

foriet now engaging in the effort to equalize 
rates p. ttalnlng to the business of the theaters 

that, if pro|N-rly sustained by those Interested! 
may bri.ig relief. Under existing runditioas 
and. with a tendency to increase the burden of 

the traieiing theatrical manager, aomethlng 

must !>•> done, and all interested should bear 
their part in the work. It is not enough that 
you iwlong to one or the other of the aasoiia 
lions working In your interests. Exert yoarself 

in other ways. Ilrlng your grievances before 
those wt. hare influence and will use It. A 
statement of farts will convince sny fair- 
mlndisl man of tlm Justneoa of your cause. 

ih'veral United States Senators and a number 

of Congi\'«smen are pledged to aid In the work. 
They have mostly been interested by owners of 
theaters and o|M'ra bouiw-a affected by the loss 
of traveling companies. Itents have been re¬ 

duced and the values of adjacent pn |>erty de- 
cnased by the closing of theaters for Irek of 
attractions. It Is not rialmed that the dearth 
in theatrical business is entirely due to ex¬ 
cessive railroad rates, but In these times aiub 
rates have greatly contributed to this end. 

Compliments of 

American Playwrights 
(CoBtinned from page 87.) 

here and abroad before they are even written. 

I’hllllp Itartholomae'a first play was scheduled 

for the storehouse within three days after tlie 

premiere. In fact, it was only because the 

author of Over Night had agreed to personally 

finance the proiluctloa that tbla comedy, whl. h 

run for over a year in New York, was permitted 

to continue, itartholomae is now prvNiucIng his 
pUys himself, and at least one of bis Isicr 
iffciings. When Oreams Come True, baa yielded 
him largo pruflta, while bis first effort. Over 
Night, la still a winner, and from its vogue 
with atov'k companies alone the author derives 
a handsome annual Income. 

tieorge M. Cohan wrote plays long before he 
rv'sclied the Itroadway be ao loves to exploit 
in his present day productions. As a lad of 
eighteen years, Oeorge not only provided tbe 
monologues for half of tbe comedians appear¬ 
ing In vaudeville, but at that age he was turn¬ 
ing out as many as thirty one act playets a 
Jear. and in one season no less than twoscors 
of vaudeville stars were paying him each l.'d 
a week for the use of their vehicles. In thime 

♦ days iieorge was one of The Four Cohans, and 
♦lllie writer recalls that this quariet was |>aid 

J $1VI a week for practically tbe same apedslty 
^ which a very few yean later commandevl s 
« weekly honorarium of and the same 

4 managers who hesitated to accord tbe amaller 
♦ figure were falling over each other to obtain 
» Ibelr services at an Increaae of 2,000 per cent. 

Such Is fame. 

^(IN VAUDEVILLE) 
Who Are Proving Themselves Leaders of 

All Speedy Trapeze .\cts, Wish All Friends 

1 Merr) Chrlslais anil a Happ) Hex Year. 

26 YEARS ON KEITH CIRCUIT 

JIM COOK 
SMITH, COOK AND BRANDON 

Dir«etion, M. S. BENTHAM 

MERRY XMAS TO MY MANY FRIENDS 
STILL PLAYING THE PIANO IN CHICAGO’S CABARETS 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL MY FRIENDS 
Juat eloaed a three month* 

FRED MURRAY CHICAGO, ILL 
?^erman llabn 

WRITES FOR VAUDEVILLE 

r 145 N. Clark Street, Chicago = 

itlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllir? 

g CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
1. To One and All 

M.J. NEEDHAM!VIVIAN WOOD 
TANGO SHOE ACT ■r^ IHrertlon >/ MR. BILLIE BURKE. 

Borjiud Solid an United Tlirve 
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From Stage to Screen 
d'oiitlnut^ frani ppgf 4fi) 

(i.mt ‘-■'b n'l-PiptH oflrn pxrpwj IiIh Innuiue fruiu 

,'|M-ratic work. 

Marjr tiardon baa prooiiHpd to pow for ■ r<-liu 
Ii.lil Saloiiir JUHt a* wiou aa tli<* war to KaruiP* 

lavca. 

Mir uroat 1‘avlowa. om* of tbo »arjr faw w'lio 

ran lirinH all of bor roiiauuitualo art to tbe 
1. rr< a. oiidllliig notbiiig. an tn tbe raaa of 

ku'a I'arrar. wIioho fame la dua to ber vub-c, 
(nr vtbb'b tbe aereeu i an ulTer no anbatltute, 
« IS III! liii|airtaiit eaptura. I'avlowa la now ap 

l.iirun; witli ber eouipan;, but wblle tiH- fri'at 
il.iiiri r apiH'ara In tbe tleab In one andltoiium, 
ai.iitber iienrb}' la allowing ber In nioTing pU'- 
tinra. I'uilowa Ix'lletea that In ber raae ber 

a-l b.na la-ell grt-atljr eul.uOe«‘d l>7 tbe maxe of 
« lelilllie libeiioiiielia now at tbe call of tlie 
raiiiern Ilian, for I’avlowa la preaenting a pletur- 
lieil vitmIoii of Aulier'a Muaoniello, and abe 
hi’|H-s. ja Mic Ibinih (jlrl of I’ortlel, to reTe.n 
lierai’lf an ailepi In tbe arta of (lautoiuiiue. Tbe 

faet lliat abe reeelved $5 a minute from tbe 
Insiant abe preaented lieraelf until tbe picture 
wan c<im|ileteil, and flftj |>er cent of tbe gnma 

r«-eeliiln from over IPO different printa to be 
aliown all over tbe woiid In ofiera bouaea, with 
oreheatra acconipanlmeiit, merely indicatea tbo 
riiterl>rlae of tbe mialem Dim prudui-ers. 

tie Wolf Hopper. iierbaiHi tbe only comedian 
who baa for year* refuaed to ap|iear In Taude- 
rule tbaatera. ard wbo holda that ancb excur- 

a|i>na from tbe legitimate atage are ondignified 
and ran-ly profltable or aatlafactory. wan en 

tired Into movie land by a contract for one 
year, aaaiiring him an Income of Thia 
meant llopiier'a withdrawal from bia beloved 

Gllliert and Sullivan portrayala. 

Wrlier and Pielda, Kaymond Illtcbco<-k, Sam 
I>mard. Eddie Koy and Henry E. Dlxey, a 
group of isimediana wbicb may not be re¬ 

placed on the legitimate atage. have been j 
g.'itbcred Into one tilm organization, where, np 
to very revs-ntly. alap atick cvimedy preaentevi 
by the iiiikmiwna of the atage and acroen call 
Ings had made tlie Keyatone brand of (lima a 
aight .Iraft on tlie public purwe. Now tbe cry 
l« for tM'tter tbinga. and theae mov la magnates 

truly have their ears to tbe gronod. 

Sn mncb for tbe theatrical Invaalon lata fllm- 
di-m. 

In one atudio, that of tbe VKagraph Com¬ 

pany. In itrvioklyn. a condition exlata which will 
beat llbiatrate tbe trememlona changeo which a 
few ycara have bronght abont aini-e it waa dla- 

cv.vtred that playa conld he vlaualtaed and pre- 
aeiitisl on the ai-reen In a manner which baa 

cauaeil ninety p<-r cent of mankind to become 
persiatent putrona of tbe photoplay bonae. 

Ibe Vltagrai>b Company waa atarted by two 
Don wbo bad been ly<-eom entertalnera. but 
N th bad a knowbitge of photography. Albert 
r .'imith waa ex|>ert In mecbaoica. while J. 

SInart Slackton waa aometblng of an artist. At 
tlie ontaet theae two men. Dow mllllonalrea. 

did about all tbe acting tbwmaelTea. Today the 
p.i.vn>ll of tbe Vltngrapli Company Is $?.PO,nia) 

a week. No leas than ISO players are Hated tn 
Ita preaent rviater, which Inclodea a doteo pa- 
trtarchi of tbe stage calling, not one of whom 
ht« been with tbe company leas than three 
years. 

Here theae veterans of a om-e precarlon* 

calling may now be found living In tbeir own 
bicmea. owning antomobllea. enjoying a pros¬ 
perity and a domesticity that waa never theirs 

In the older Arid. Above all. they do not live 
In fear of the "Holy of Holies" of tbeaterdom. 

Rihirtea are paid with clock like regnlartly, 
niuch of their time Is spent In the open air, and 
alaaya they have their eveninga tn thcroaelvea. 

A* the Toletide tbe beada of thta film company 
• re wont to hang np a stocking containing 
IC’. nnn, which la dlatrilaifcil to the players In 

e<|iial proportion. 

I’erbapa this condition, cvlatent In not a few 
af the If.ng eatabllahr^'i nia- .vm.vma, luay e\ 

plain why all made now lead to the pictnre atu 
dio. why men and women are emboldened to 
deeds of daring never even suggested In their 

prevlona careers. 
A\no It ahoiild a«-r'e to explain why the 

pnslncers of spoken playa are now facing a 

SHOW printing! 
A little better— 
A little cheaper— 

A LITTLE QUICKER- W* , j 

than the other fellow We lo- C j 
lint your small soek Yule- ^ 
tide Crretlngs and a Itounllful ' 
Nrw Year to all frieeda. 

IT MAKES GOOD on any bill 
and MAKES GOOD any bill it’s on! 
The Comedy 

“A FORGOTTEN 
COMBINATION” 

as played by 

CHARLES E. 

EVANS 
ASSISTED BY HELENA 

PHIILIPS 
COOD. CLEAN, SANE. WHOLESOME anil 

AS FUNNY AS IS 
IN VAUDEVILLE TODAY 

and then 

pioblem wrhieb offers no means of aolnttaav. 
■Mout of these prodneera who are now bdaelkp 
intercated in the pictope play held faU M 
realize that they caused (be onrush of atota 
►tars ln*o the newer field, but the troth la that 
tliey brought Into the picture "game" the inat 
ii'ctlimls which casaeil their undoing In tlioatow 
dom. Now the film magnates, stningly 
tirnrhed ard having aci|uire<l a knowledge oS 
wliat la called ahowmaaship, are offering rw 
prisal. 

Looming on the horiaon one may see a tr*M- 

heat desi-rllied in the plans of what Is callaA 
"the Great Triumvirate.” This la the oomkA 
nation mentioned previously by the wrltot 
w hieh Is establishing a eliain of flrat-grada 
playlionses in many important elties. la thcoa 
n policy of competing with the two-iloUarn 
Kdit spoken play will be vigurously maintalBea. 

Ry the simple pro<-ess of engaging the greal 
est living players and diipllcutiiig their pn- 
linctlvity It is hoped to break down the very 

liiKt harrier against a complete atflliatloD be¬ 
tween stage and screen. Instead of only om 
star, the all-star stis-k company is so nearly a 
certainty with the larger established plclore 
making concerns, that scores of theater owperw 
unwilling to longer rely on the stage prodneerw 
new smaller in nnniber than a generation agt. 
are offering their playhouses to the Aim pn> 
diicers at every turn. 

Meanwhile tbe still snrvivtng stage prodneats 
endeavored to place their bouses In order, m 
that this season Is witnessing many refonnw 

soeb as the elimination of tbe cut-rate tbeatfw 
ticket, a system which alone enabled the ploy 
honses ta compete with tbe Increasing popoloi- 
Ity of the films.—R. G. 

Morals of Youth and the 

9 CONSECNTIVE WEEKS at 
” The ORPHENM, SAN FRANCISCO 

CURTISS, ThT 

ALICE RAYMOND GROSSE 
-AND- 

ELSIE K. GROSSE 
MUSICAL TEAM 

CINCINNATI 

Merry Xmas Xo A.11 

Movies 
lOontinncd from page 4.%) 

tistic values as they are presentevl on tlw 
screen. 

"In my production of An Allen, adapted frow 
'Mie Sign of the Rose, In which Mr. George He- 
ban starred, there was another suggestive acena 
which hypocritical ’reformers’ would have lovec 
to constrne as las<-ivloas. It suggested ths 
gayety tn which the sca|iegrace son of a aR 
lionaire reveled and which resiiltevl In the heart 
rending loss of an Innis-ent Italian’s baby. 

"It was a s<!ene depicting a Rvihemtan wins 
party In a private dining mom of one of New 
York's fashionable cafes. Some undonbtedly 
have said. ’Oh. that is demoralizing.* bat they 
do not realize that without It the moral of th, 
►tory- for It had a big moral -«would have beeti 

lost to their sons. 
"The subject of morality in motion picture* 

Is a big < ne. It is an issue that most assuredty 
neevis the slm-ere attention of Araerica’t pn- 
dm-ers. But It also Is an Issue that la In 
danger of Impeding the pmgress of the pbotav 
play. The pnslucer of today, as I have saUl. 
ts cognizant of the very palpable fact that the 
iindev elopeil mind of our youth Is susceptible te 
< rmneons Impression, which can be corrected— 
and I can not make this too emphatic—only by 
showing him on the wreen that which it IrreW- 

rant. Incompetent and Immaterial.’’ 

The Progress of Vaudeville 
tCVmtlnned from page 40) 

question ahent this. With able prodacera apor 
tng no effort to build the noveltlea neceaaary. 
with the cleverest players seeking engagementa 

in that field, with the public taste catering to 
the N-st. there ean be no cjoestlmi In regard I* 

viiudeville's future. 
That show b’lslness in gem-ral Is shaping 

Itself Into well regulateil system, that the Irre 
►|s>nsiblc makeshift is being wcede,! out with 
the -mwth of the bus|iu-s.s. will not he denied 
|iy the close observer. That vaudeville, ew 

|iei'ially. Is undergoing a general Impmvemenl 
In tone, will Iv’ deidded after thomughly view 
Ing that field as It la Uslay and thinking of 

conditions in the past. 

0 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS at 
” The ORPHEUM, LOS ANGELES 
Still on Orpheum Time 

Representative, Frank Evans 

ALLEN CARUTHERS] 
Lawyer 

1270 BROADWAY! 
N. Y. CITY 

roc high grade 
coo make-up 
Uniform in Color'and 
Quality Guaranteed i 

qc I Hava yau ua*d mt FRb 
> hO 1 Giwaaa Palat aad Pewdarl 
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HEARTY GREETINGS FOR A MERRY X-MAS 

MALLIA, BARTaMALLIA 
THE LAUGHING SUCCESS OF THE NEW YORK HIPPODROME 

X ti e Billboard DKCEMBKR IE, MIS. 

BOOST YOOR RECEIPTS The Necessity for a Public Defender 
THE PUBLIC WANTS NOVELTY ^ (IVttitlBUpd from Dan . WWI.IW I^WWbl.1 I UVtatlBued from pare 3«.) 
iMd Id iwu tlMMra. Ball. Bmtn, OikMI 

laibttr a a defender to keep each facti oat ot abould not be dependent open anj rbarltT. or- 

OrnTinM An SJ l IIITinMO •▼'Oence/* raoAze)! or otbernlae, for the rea»Hiri>ea or •!>■ I lyPI yi ll^LL RA I IURw 'T'akinjt up Hie third objection, oar opponenik portualtr to preaeut an adeijuate ilcfenae. but 

I am pr^iertd to faralah omln^ , iMme^ aptnireiitly mim-oocelt'e the true fnnetlon of a that be aboukl be eiititle»l. aa a matter M ah- 
Omaamm. Coataram, Kla»^**p(«!urm. luUuairlaJ^S Public Ui fender. Such otBcial would, we take etract rirlit and Jihille*-. to lie defeii.le.1 bjr a 
hfbtta, lyg^cal Produrta. Kelimt Curloa. Hand' It, violate hl« official oath were he to defeat awom public tifflcial, who would hate a i«»<ltl\e 

8Uww,Justice by attemptinr to anppraaa duty, aa well aa the ih.wer and atwudliiic. to 

OIAL Ih'Dt'CKillCNTS for rvcoffiiUcd standa^ acta which should be received in evidence an iux*i>erly protect the liitenwta of the accus'd. 

MAGIC 
TRICNt. BOOK* AMO BUPPLUI 
(‘utnplete. uP'lo tkr-aluuta ITtwiiir* 
Acta tu Mlad Kcadtiii and IMUrttuai 
Utic wurk twwt to the buabowa. Hnid 
for the new 'ItiuBil' Ttr fua Maar 
work Seven IlluatraUuna, oomplwa 
dlrvstluiis. Mlc. Ijarie raufl«iU<a.al 
«'atal»«ue. HI* pa<w>. Km 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
ft W, Adkait Bt.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

a- bearinr ulHin the i«sue in dispute. Neither privut” iH»r pub ic 

STwUi**^ d^frtly^nOTrt in’CTr^"*cUj^*« woiibl I.e to pre.sent all the tacts and the law how meritorious, will avail as a surticient suh 
town cf your route, galnhii! for you reprcaetiiaUve app.ieable to the case and not to ses'k to dla- slitute for the denial of a b'gal riKhI, 

hJd“»^‘fid"’genUemt?’'Sf iu»«‘‘-e by merely The auKK.stion as to rt.m|Hosaliii£ ,*iKnei 
Borirfl MBrKliDg. chiWreij, college pwple, inay "‘•**‘*‘*“F "lU with his opisment. The eitubihI 

oAcen eiid cnitdoor sportkig eotliuxltAU. 

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE 

The auKXestion as to comiH'usaliiic assirned 

unsnl wouUI lead tu abuses t>y making It 

Is oiititltsl to iS'uiiMd as a matter of rirht— possible tsi show favoritism to certain lawyeiw - I 

evn private 'ssuiisel Is not Justified In keeping and In addition would most likely result la a 
—__________ niaterial facts out of evidence—what is there greater expenae to the county than the creation 

Bowlh Aairrlaaa Slaftag aad Daaclat Ravwau. Tab* **** u Justify tlie characterization of a l*nbUc a Public Di-femler—without the l>eiieflta ao | 
toWaTvpIeal Plaaa, Gemitaa Gaueba Skataliaa. ate., Ilifender as "an anomaly in the lawT’ If the cruing from a Public IJefemier. j 

*******^‘ pr'-suuiption of Innotencc has any force or mean- The Public Uefender'a office in Isw .kivgeb's is 

A. C. FOUCHE. I ing lb'- due administration of Jcstiie requirea I ■‘>w beyo;id tth* ezisTluieiital stage, and is pro 

enc D L. IJl 0 L DIJ e r <1 lu **"*’ peojde exert a* much effort to defend nounced by Ita able and distlogulsiied locuiuls>Dt, 
60b nUIRbSlui Dink Sm rrSnCitCOtCtln. ua to prosecute a case. Hod. Walton J. W<ssl, as well as by the Its'al 

As to the sess'od objection urged. It 1* but Judges, district attorney and enlightemsl public 
-- necewary to say th.vt it has b«*en demonstrated optulon, to be an umiuallfietl auc'ess. Tlie olfice 

I In l.'s- .Angel'S (as hereinafter luentioiusit that has baa been approved on tl>e aisTe of "ef 

I the "dice lias resulteil ill a saving of expense to flclency and economy” tto quote Judge Wllllsl. 

I’l'unty. Itul. assuiiiing that adilitional ex- 
e woiil'l Is' mv'ssaiily Inciirnsl by establish- 

In Oklahoma there has b»*en a Public Ib-fcister 
for sevral years, although his "fflee is some 

Ing -lull "Iti.e. wi.iild It let Is- amply Justiti'sl what different from the one now pots'se'l. 

if therein- tlie 'ilierty of the individual eoubl be Houston. KvausvUle, Salt laike flly, Seattle. 

Gaaare Flaiah, 10 tg. la., or leu.$1.00 
Oval Flaiah, 10 a«. la., or lew. 1,2$ 

Cash with Order. 
Ffneat Worlnnansblp and Melerials Used. 

QUALITY UNEXCELLED. 

THE LITHOTYPE CO . State St. Elcin, III. 

UrOOHIGH GRADE 
IILOO MAKE-UP 

Uniform in Color and 
Quality Guaranteed 

uroc high grade 
ntOO MAKE-UP 

Uniform in Color and 
Quality Guaranteed 

Ms 4C 1 Haw yau aasd ear Fka 
RO. zu V Greaw Fatal aed Pewdert 

C T U N Ql 
^ The Great Laugh • 

IN TRICK FORM. 
A Up to you V'Suleo 'if INin tlel STl'NO-- 

tha lalsst and g>«u«wt lu the Joke Linr. Band 
the STl'NU ttivelopw to ywur frtmd azid wau* 
b(T op*vi IL Thafa where the laugh ring* la. 
Never falls Srlls for lOr $0a Dwaa. IB 10 
Groat. K t» B P1illa.lelpbla. I’m Sample. Km 
GET Oor Twa Card Trloha aad CaUlso 4 Q- 

aw Mescal Aaoaralua. All lar .• ww 

LOOK AT THIS OFFERI 

1.000 Maole CIreaa Baaht. SIS 00 
1.000 Pkairtam Card TrIeka. 
1,000 DIracllaas aad Eavsl. P O. H. 

••sa. PbUa.. Pa 

THE MAGIC SHOP, 

mmi2 H. ISIk 81. ——— Phlla.. P* — 

LdldkmlaLlJH’r 

Hava yau uied our Film 
Graaw Palat and PawdarT 

iislv C'mill* ' plavjeg til ie'l'd-'l'' *svag'tn*i t at 'he ('vwm 
Ti'eai.r. Ti'ledi- 

CET ON THE CXA^C 
RSO VAUDEVILLE 9 I MVaC 

**** ^ FaaeiiiAtiiic profi—loii. Blv 

mmate mtwmre waHAbn. OpttortuiMty for 
^ Th—trieal wato tt^er— mw method. 

^ r—ri* ■TiurlMfii — tintti mEnajM ill pwtwi 
tl I • DtaNirafead book «*AJI AbMt VM4eTlllF** Mot ProNa 
^yBEDWICLaPELLE.Ste. 93. JACK80II MICH 

DENTIST 
TO THE PROFESSION 

NAT. 60TTSEGEN, D. D. S. 
120 Waat 47th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Open KvenLiga. I'honr. Bryant 9613. 

BANJOS 

lKtt*'r jiii<1 i*iir Mr.in«lMrt| • 

til'hly *r \\> have Iiend 
tlif a> to tho |»ro*4ont 

whii-li 'OirriMjtiil tin* ecmmimmI. 

T.indartl •*f jii-tio nH*rv I 

• f *1 IMuttratEg enM ContUtN On!- 
f»1. Add !• y#Nf Aol. TriTEl. PUf 

•\Vt' LyevuNi ENd Cluk SIkEwt. PeoAeI 
Outfit <3 THoAt). 2SC. SanftE Trick tad PractcctM, 

I lOc. IneludM TREE OFFER. WrHc taday HERR¬ 
MANN M. SCHOOL. 42d St. aad Uxiaftaa. Ntw Yirk. 

I PVWWWW KADIWO 

' ^ iTiTflTBrTlI thick. with 
CATALOGUE. 18a. 

VHr PR0FES8I0BAL8. w aall Seerfta aag Dla- 
ar. ai, (or kulidiay all llluilwwi' "HAUNTtO 

j' WINDOW.” A8RAH. HOUDINI'O "WALK. 
• ING THRU BRICK WALL." 8PIRIT 

PAINTINGS 13 atylaa). ate. Build from awr wartlao 
draotno*. Savet SO'1. Amateur CaI. aaly Ivaa. 
N. V PROF. MAGIC EXCHANGE. SO C. 42d 8I_ 
New Yark. _ 

MAGIC—iU8T OUTl lllS 
Vw-apr .krtuim! "33 Raya TIaa aad 

viiMx'tkC cnaia Ra'aatat." *5 lllu«raUmm 
«AiwT IQ y,. wenta. bound buok. Tin I- "MaadktrckItf Art. with Hamarwaa 
tS'ffiib.l. Pattar," 4« Illualrallixia. 81 dd. 
Tgffi'l MF Bulk, -Slalfhh," lalrst TitfOa by 
■ l>raf.ial""al Magician.. Jn ItxWaa. 

inr AMERICAN MAGIC COR- 
.wl|jj S PORATION umly Mar-1 PMSHAw L. Vlr < and Wbideaalrr In.vWToratad 
' ' - ” lio.onnnei. Land Banan Bid#.. 

New Varh. 

^ /AWW.W **MAGlCiANS” 
We are THF. HKAUgrAB- 

. LI" nC TIUIH f« Hajulcuffa. Iso- 
< T.e»n - _ mfi m Imna. Mall Bag». Stralt- 

m JsekeU. Milk t>ana. and. 
^ ^ In fact, evarythlng In lbs 

lju-wpe 14X1* Large, new tlluMraled t'aiabmu*. whkA 
<)r'-g"n», .ijn conlAliui a complete line of NisrelUaa. TtlckA. 

We have hen t"f"r.- dls' uw«.-l Mlnnenpolla. Omaha, riil. ag". New York and naS'*’m’lo*ica^ k'?'oH!hkmh'’tl^ 
" the present "unfegnard." other large cmimunitl'-e are ac tively ag.t.tln; THE OAKS MAGICAL CO.. D»0l K7. Daakaaa. wm. 

»hl'-li surround tin- ai-'ii-e.l. O'*'* Innovation, and th. movnient I* be<.>mlng mm • AMMA jA "T G 
, , , . , . o- .o national in e'-ope. The Intelllgenf thought of our Hfl ~ e_ 

Having suggi-sted what I ry>nc'-lv'- to be the ..... — ■■ WBBm We buy anti tell or caenaiiga liaa- 
. . , „ .....to pe-qile la mm fully alive to the ne<-esslty ..f Iwl^WiMW mid band Apparalua Send ta 

appr-nirlate an.I necewary r-medy for the abn-w-a fumlameutally mvun'l Id... r« Pbrket THrh. niurtra.xd (Wiaui Include n« 

’"J".* !!* *’'!!’ "'7 Varloun Bar Axm-Clatlon. in .New v.irk. line* MAGIC CO- »« ». »40 W. 3«tk 81.. Mm. Varh City. 

i <kfyfM»n$nntH (fcf the pliin, with niiirh Tig4»r ^ BIG BARGAIN FOR SOMEONE 
.,."1 enthusiasm, viz: ^.tlgatl"g the a» ij.-c The M.aaachuaett. nxeeromuN-r Maglr I-ntmv. O Milligan PhU- 

Cnnimlwlon of Iinmigrall.Hi haa warmly recmi ml make, very bewt 4 In. Iroara. elsrtrlr: coat IKMOO. 
I 1. iiiHt th#‘ har .i^>*»d*iation^ tiidyuM k#*- niFni1«*4l ih#- «-HtaMlKlitUFnt of nach an •►(Biv* lo fIH uIu* |30 0V; e)«o two (otpiiy Uumi Au«‘E»kttd 

'•lire a ll-t of reputablx- attorney- to voluntier t,,a, r„„.mmwealth The writer. In the .s.iira. Teller.. 

tYi**ir >prv|i . K td» dt-f.-ni! InrliL'cnt arviiMF.i iH-nMini*. artirttieK a# t'haimian of a ittih nmifiitttf^ ra«r, (wt IIS^wT, atAy IT 50; one Olani reciher hem- 
J. That I «*gal Ai<l .*4n<-li*tie« or other %o^untary of the f^^mmltte** on fourth <rf rrlmlnal Pinb- erm^lttlon m\ 115 00, only 15 00. Waa 

ii ACTS '°chUp 
■BB We buy an<l sell or caehang* Haa- 
■WB^mmBMWW mid band Apparalua Send ta 
for Pocket Trlrk. Illualrated (Wtalug Included nW. 
MAGIC CO.. Bta. 2, 140 W. 3»tli 81.. Mew Vert City. 

BIG BARGAIN FOR SOMEONE 
One HXrTeoaropIc Magic Imntern, O Milligan nUl* 
erd make, very bead 4-ln. Irtiara. elartrlrr coat liadOO. 

N*w Catalog 
MANDOLIN BANJOS 

ties or other voluntary ' of the 4'.>mmltte.- on fonrt. of Criminal Pne d**v*- *" »*"• condition, roai 115 no. only 

'•h.vrit,.be orpaiilzatlons sh-«il,l ...idertake the cdure .,f the New York County U-ywra* Aw- 

defen-e of such peranns ms-iatlon, appolnle.1 to c.iislder lh<- iirol-m'-'l Hon guaranlen.1 BCFTAIgl NOVKl.TT BAZAAB. 

:t. That U... trial Judg- should HZ a cmipensa- plan, hiu. had ample op.s.rtuntty to not.- the k 

ti"n to assign'd is.iiiise, in each case, -nch .sub- very favorab e ..pinions tliereon. . xpr.-*..sl by our Hpnrtlng tMlalngur, free. 

Tviu-atlon to lie p.iid by the cuinty. Jiidgsw. lawyers aii'l laymen ^m—aw—wawaww,.^— 

\"t one "f su.-li reDoslbw affor-ls an ad.siuate While II I. not atartling or atrange that va- dRCl-Jl-iARS 

(Ion giiaranten'l BCFTAIAI NOVKl.TT BAZAAB. 
Ilu Michigan Are.. Buffalo, NT PR - Rend Ika 
for the heat Pocket Trick Multiply lug Bia. Inclwdlng 

CIRCULARS 
Tenor Banjoa, Odlo Banjos, etc. 

THE VEGA CO. 
•2 Sudbury Street, 

K'lutlon of the qu'-stl .11. Private rsuinsel ahoul.l | rbrna criminal Ju'lgea. .Imirlct atloriieya and ti» or .mailer, mailed to th* beat of mall oedm 
iH»t NNkiHl dbr t<i| to Kiv»* thpir time and o»**nitHTM of th#- crimlniil liar, t>#*llfvlnic th^ orr-a- Yoc onb II <K» a J.ooo. nr lO.ooo for If f'aa 
♦.kill to arriDH^d p«*riMmi*, witlHnit cotnT>^nMthpQ, rnt tn##TFmont to b#* a r**f1«M-tl<kn urxm th«kir ^ rlrrtilaM f-wry wrrk Wrltr Ynr biU 
Orx a.r.i.v.i # kK I .8. I* I*u za a I# ■ rFii«Nfid»n up<in itioir infurmatluo and Mmplr rirrultP# w#* arr now mAlDna 
to the #-xrlii7vlon of their #*th»T raa#**. Neither U metlHxU. or ap<Hi "ounNtltutiHl antJioriijr.** havv fnr other* \\> aim hare jno.ooo nrl^nal lH«»a and 
If fair t«» the |»rl»4>n#*r lo t*e im# def#-U4)ed. I eipreioied ntiiHiMltlon thereto It 1« rratlfvlnv tds iM>rrl»y Mtrr* for male or rent. Fir*! n-pll#w fnww «wif 
ttaL-ga iffiMiig* kA-ittv #Hm migxn BK.* BLu- ius..w.$ _ wk.-4_„a . *. . ^ * D*If^rliNTm^nif• Ilf frrr*»l date If Interiwtril Nrtid f<w 

SHOWMAN’S DIRECTORY 
fhr only $1 W I will print you S-Kl fine Letterhead. •'"""’“"'‘T “'"f • Defender could." Com criticize prevailing mmdltlon. and to npprov. Hhowmao*. W- 
and aLv> place your name In my Showman*. ItKectory. ce<llng that such organlzatioiu. do splendid work the proposed remedy. 25C ’ T ‘ "h<w^» • ■" 

kX ^r^T^^sTd "" »« «" * bm prepared by Ihe writer, cre.tln, ,be of- oe.. ,he 05".^* lE^U*mwl 
work CURTISS. Show Prister. K.lldih Ohi*/ ^ | dlgent accused (and preaumed to lie lnmK-ent» lice of Public Defender, wax. submitted to tha ‘-tw you at w.wk tl KTIHH. Rt.nw ITtx.irr, Kallda. 

BOSTON, MASS. D fair to the prisoner lo l«e so defemled. I expressed np|ssi|tlon thereto. It Is gritlfylna to oovelly iHlrrs fur sale or rent. rtiH repll'w 

7' ' «***' Assertion that the l egal otmerve that among their x.uil.ls.r are f-.uisl x.iany prtm^'* 
Aid Sox-iety "iM-rfornia greater service to the xiufflclently br«md tnlti.le.1 axul progrimslve lo 

community than a Public Defender cmjid.” Con erltlrlxe prevailing conditions and to npprors 

prlmm. 
F. B. TEEL. HwrtnvUle. M. Y. 

O C _ l*tya for your name In o»ir Rhowmao'a Dt- 
C rsrtorv Xs>e* to Managers snil Ageota all 



York I •■4(lKlature of lUIS, but waa buried 

rouiiiillt*'**. A aluiliar bill will be lutnalut'ed 

■ ( the Ufil leflalatite a>-aaiua. l^flalatera In 

iart--ui utliw Slatra bare lutnaluced l*ubllc De- 

frii'lrr billn. Tbe writrr'a pr<>i>oa<tl aui> iwlmeul 

l>> (lie Coiiatltullou aaa aubuiltteil tu (be reeeut 
I ■iiijitllulloiial (VauvrutUiU of .Sew Y'ork, aiwl a 

bearing bail tbereou lu ruuiiiilttei', whlrb falleil 

III re|inrt It oul. It la a|>|iareiil, tberefore, that 

a iieralateut aud ('<>ui|irebeualle raniiialga la be- 

iiig wag'-^l tlirougbout tbr I'biteil Ktatea to ar- 
.-•iii|i:tab the ili'alreil punaiae. 

It rei|iilr>ti iiierelj tile awakening of tbe pub- 

lie i-oiiai'leiire 10 bring alaiut pn>greiuiive leglaU 

lion of Hie neeeaaarjf rbaracler. (lur rltlaeua are 

b<ang fullr arouaeil to tbe enKioluIr, Boanrial aod 
ee tal miila of tbe I'ouiitry. It la not unrea- 

eaiable to eTpeet that when tbeir aerloua 
tiii’Hgbt la illrecteil towaril tbe oioalileratlou of 

• burlier Ideal lu tbe admiulatratloo of Juatlre 
that tbrjr will, with all tbe p<iwer and force 

of an aniiiaeil public «|i|oiou. deuiaud tbe eo- 

tab labinent of a Public Ib-feuder. 

llie Itilllioard will tie entitleil to tbe lloo'a 

abate of tbe creillt for being a pioneer In tbla 

lie-greaalte neneuirnt to glee a "aijuare deal” 
lu all- rlaaeea of prraona In our •■oarta 

Burlesque, Past, Present and 
Future 

■ ntltiueil fnun jiage 41. i 

going along for uianjr yoara witb praetleally 

the aaine prlnr||iala, and. to a eiHiabterable ex 

t«nt. with the aaiiH' cborua glrla. Tliey way 

paaa fn>m one management to another, but lliey 

play tbe eame Imuaea neaMin In and iwaMin out, 

the leading (leople In a latge majority of <'aM-< 

taking wilt, them moat of llo-lr gag* and bit* 

Ttie«e pra>'t|e>* have a detrimental effe. I u|»ai 

ba>lne««. and elTorta al.uuld lie made to at leant 

uilnluiUe tlH'iu .Y* a flmt atep In Ibl* din* Hon 

Imlui-ement* nbould be offered to attra- t capable 

player* fexim laudetllle and mualval comedy. 

A* Hie matter ntanda toilay there ran be no 

ot jeifbHi to tbe exlatlng male of aalaiie*. auu 

Itie i*-rtalnty of forty week** contlnuou* work 

with praatlcally all week atanda muat offer 

temptatlona prem-nled In no oHirr dltlaiou of 

alage work. 

Wb~r«f;.re. tbe only objei-tlaq to an engage 

ment in burleaque would aeem to lie the Jiidl. y 

of gl'liig two |•e^forman•*■a a day. 

It nirlke* me that tbe ellndnatlon of three 

Biallie-ea a wexk woubi remioe tlie lant ot» I 

ataclf to the entry into biirle»tue of Hie new 

clement of pUyer* mi greatly donlre,! right now ' 

Tbeir pr-nen<e In tl.e eaat* wouM uu<k>ubtedly • 

gl‘e 4 new twUt to the *tiow* ami not only | 

bobi ibe pr<w-Dt large, r<*gular ( lli'ntele, but i 

attra. t auffl. lent new patmna to more than 

off*rl a piianible bw* of bualneaa reanitlug from 

exclualon of three matiueea weekly. Thia 

pwlnt i-onnldered with tbe certainty that a *ery 

large iien-entage of latron*. who would attend 

uatlm-ea on tbe offniaya If tbe holme* wer. ; 

open, ••ould he relieil uinm for nome one of the I 
fewer number of aftem<*>n lierfomiaU'e*. Hbould 

be aulBclent to make tbla enggealml radb-al I 
-diang. xlt.igether deHlrable. I 

I can not l»-a*e thi* *ubje«t of tbe future of ' 

t>orb*e|ue wKbowt urging greater eiBclemy In 

tbe pxocutlxe enda of tbe lajatnewa. ahead of 

ami Iwrk with tbe show a. and wlthoot making 

• pb-a for moch dower attention to tbe character 

of Hh- billing iiiatler uned. inaemueb aa the 

dally newe|>a|ivw, to a eery great extent, are 

dl*|*-.*l to aii'ord extendeil *|Ki<-e to Ihewe pro- 

doctlon*. prorUion *|Miabl be made to take full 

adcaniag- of ibl* clrcunmtanee. It la a fact 

that Imlny there la not otw" ijoallfted newp|taper 

writer In tlie employ of any one of the burle^ine 

Oiinagenienta. In every otlier dlv|*lon of the 

theatrical bueloem. the value of gi**! new>t«per 

Work I* rei-ognl,e.l. Why *hoald tnirlewiue cn 

llnoe to ilUrvganl thI* lm|Mirlant detail, a de 

•all. by tbe way, that emphatically prv*luee* 

greater re*ull* at the box olll.e than all other 

publicity acildiie* ciunMned? If billing I* wiwth 

anything at all. the more attractively ami con 

Vimingly It 1* preiMred (It gi*>* without ^ay 

•ng|. ibt> greater It* value .\nd ninety per 

cent of the printing a*e<l In announcing bnr 

•ewiue (bow* dor* m>t draw a dollar. Kfllclency 

la the woni who*e meaning *hould l«e thoroughly 

•tmlleil by the men whoue money I* Invealnl In 

hiirlr*i,ue. and with the apidlcwllon of all that 

•* meant hy etllcb’ncy, Nith to the production 

and to the exploitation of tlie *howc renullw 

• III he ohialnerl ini h aa have never been ex 

perlenceil or even dreanieil of |.y the moat <»p 

t1mt*tle prrMlni-er 

WOOD SOLE 

STAGE SHOES 
DANCING MATS 

NEELY BROS. 
729 West Madison Street 

Oppuaite Hayniarket Theatre 

CHICAGO 

COMEDY 
SHOE 

SOFT SOLE 

CATALOG 

Ntiw pMnatiin^ .\rtists and .Miisitians for three Shows for lOlG. 

These doinn spetdalties or hind double jjiven preferenee, hut not 

eanvas double, .\etors or Musieians that are now or have doubled 

eanvjis ptisitivelj barred with us. 

W. I. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY 
SWAIN BUILDING - - - NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

MAGIC BARGAINS!! 
•YU piwtiwu revvinU tirnkrn. "The Bargain dhutr” la in tbr 

IraiH Ibeu arc a few •ample Hargaliu: I*rv»tiey'a Tape Knot 

ll.v*t<TT, tSe: Burnt Nickel Bran Y'a.*e, $5.23; .Yluminuin Floating 

Ball, $1.19; Yf’xlt plying BllUard Ball*, pocket .*U«. 17a; LTUiMcr 

Linking King*, 9 inch. t3.40; liellauce Handcuff Act InatrucUon.*. 

I7e; Unwpe From R«>pe Tied .Yrotuul .Neck. 18c; Biirat Spirit Bolt. 

$•<.75; Human .Ydding Machliic, I6c; ExerNior (kiln Vanl.aber 

I2c: How to Fake (triLnary Handcuff*. 20c; Spirit Tape Tie, 18c: 

Ei»l*liw K.<pe Tie, 18c; "K«a>lmair* Huide," lOc; Mudem Sialrit 

twilec Keadlng. 16c; lawig IMatance S<-cvHid Sight, 35e; New 

Sptril Kiadiiig, 15c: hunors!* of other bargain*. .YII nrw good.*. 
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Stock and Repertory Notes 
A1 Clark and L. A. l.nmlnal* are mauagibg 

tbeir ludiunu Folks fjumpauy tbruagb Mlasuu^, 

and will souu be lu llliuubi, trum which Htate 

tbe compuuy will turu toward the Suufb. i'be 

ludiuna Folks Compuuy was orgauiaad lust a 

few weeks ago, after Clark A, Lumiudhi left 

tbe tirltUtb Players. The show is pleasing the 

peviple. and several return eiigagcmeats have 

been offerevl. Tbe roster is; Albert W. Clark and 

Loiiis A. Luminais, owuers; Jesse Uiebardsou. 

business manager and press represeiituHvet 0. 

Jack Suuudersoa, Maygacette O'Uell and Hazel 

VeruoDi 

Tbe UId Homestead was Lb« sttruvtiou at tbe 

'Hruod Theater, Worcester, Hass., last week, 

presented by tbe PoU Players. Jiuimle Hlias 

was given tbe rule of Uncle Jusboa, this belug 

bis first part, and be baudled it lu a uiiwt pralae- 

wurtby manner. The entire caat bus Jimmie 

Bliss, Frank Thomas, Uuwden Hall, Irviug Imn- 

caster, Urris Holland, i’eny Bcott. Ucurge Dar¬ 

rel, Urville Dunn, Alltert Smith, Walter Wilson, 

tius Tapley, Leonard May, Lieorge Spelvln, 

Hattie Foley, Florence Oarrette, Anna Cleveland. 

Miny Hilt aiul Fdua itackbw. 

Tbe new ColuiiiiU Theater, IV/vIngtou, Ky.. 

clotted temporarily lieceuiber S. The stage is tu 

be remodeled, and uHnw improvements wUI be 

made wbieb will place tbe bouse lu position to 

stage larger pruvluctiuus than heretsfore. The 

CViluidal will reopen Christmas Day with tbe 

Wanda Ludhiw Stock L'uiupauy. Tbe policy of 

tbe theater will tte stuck and musical coiaeviy st 

' popular prices. 

I Kinily Callaway, foruu’r leading lady wttb Hte 

ilaylles Hicks Slock (\)m[>any, has an aupurtant 

role in the revival of latrd Dundreary, which 

opeuevl at BistHi's Theater. New Y’ork City, No¬ 

vember ’Jli. 

Forrest Orr, formerly with the Auditorium All- 

8tur Stock CumiNiny, Itultimore, Mtl., has joined 

Hie Denver Stock Company at Denver, C*)l., re¬ 

placing J. David ilerbleln as leading uiau. Tbe 

latter recently closed with tbe Denver company. 

Dana Desboro, a well-known stuck actor of 

Chicago, will shortly leaive for New York. Mis* 

I DsiAsiru recently signed with an Liasteui stoi k 

company us leading lady. 

I Tbe Edward Lynch .Yssoclate Players presented 

: Fine Featbers lust week at tbe ^ruiul (>i>eni 

' House, Topeka, Kan. .Mr. Lynoh sis>red heavily 

j iu the role of Bob Iteynohls, wIiMe Diana Dewar 

was excellent iu tbe rule of Ileymdds’ wife. 

< Tbe isimpany has some high-class plays under 

lined for the near future. 

Ktbel Valentine, leading Ia<ty with tbe 

Dm hess Players, at the Dm-bess Tbeutvr, Cleve 

land, t)., create)! much favorable iwnMneut last 

week by her extvilent Interpretation o< Lucie 

in The Bandmaster’s Sister. .Yithougb very 

young. Miss Y'alentine displays talent and abil¬ 

ity In a charming and pleasing maimer, luaAHng 

Ifer very popular with Clevtdand theatergoers 

The Dnehf-ss Theater is one of ClevelaiMF* 

Buest playhouses, and supi«rtB successfully one 

of tbe few first-class permanent stock compAniew. 

laist week a double bill was glvem Tbe Bund- 

mastei's Slstar, followed l>y a tbree-act comedy 

The Pbl Maher Stock Compauy Is playing 

an imfeflnite engagement in ItarueMville, O 

and. although tbe town Is mirtill, business I* 

fair. Elsie Edna, leaiUng lady wftb the cum 

pany, displays rare versatlHty, azid is a great 

favorite. 

Tbe Dondhy Thayer Stia-k Company preoented 

The lt<a<ary last week at the Tampa Theater 

Tampa, F’la. Miss Thayer played Ibe dual role 

in a most splendid manner, wgniiing much 

iwaise from tbe lo<-al press. In addition to tbe 

Utaiary the following speidaltlew were given 

I between asts: l4>s .Yrgentinu*. whirlwind dan¬ 

cers; Princes Zelda, tho woman of mystery; Ed 

Lawreiico. singing the Holy City, and Nick 

; PalavadA. in his <tres»-sult spei'lalty act. 

I The Calling of Dan Matthews was tbe at¬ 

traction at the tiarden Theater, Kansas CIt'y. 

Mo., last week, presented by Hie Dubinsky 

Brothenv’ Sto>-k (Vimpany. The principal rolea 

were splemlblly playeil by Irene Daniel, Bd 

Dubinsky ami Harney Dubinsky. This week’s 

bill is a now version of Freckles, prepared 

especially for the liubinsky BrothiTs. 

Blanch Bowers, former character woman with 

Hie IM C. Waller Sto»<k Comiiany, rei-ently 

juliKsI the Horen.-e Harter Stoi-k tVintiaiiy. Mias 

Bowers write* that the Harter Coiiipany Is doing 

very nli-ely through Nebraska. Tlie roster la: 

Florem-e Harter, owner; Whit Bramlon. man¬ 

ager; Marie Sanger. .Yda Darrel. Blanch Bowera. 

I'real Lorvh. Theoilore Snyder, William Stanton 

and Irving I-aKye. 

AMD 

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT 
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 

Direction, PAUL DURAND 



CLOSED 

LA*lgbton was on third, <>ut he had made up 
•arly, aa was his custom when opening at a new 

house. After his wife's collapse on the pre- 

■'tsUng Saturday night la-ighton had himself be¬ 
gun to show sizns of the great nervous strain 

indee which he had been laboring for the last 

few weeks. He had found ho|>e In the telegram 
from Murphy, but he was fearful of his wife’s 

"ondltlon, and the letter he had Just received 

from his agent discouraged, rather than cheered, 
him. 

"We have got to make go>sl,” he told him¬ 
self again ami again. ‘‘If we are a ‘frost’ this 

afternoon we may as well pack up and quit the 
'iiistneas for good." 

Half an hour later he was standing In the Brst 

■•nirance. waiting for the orchestra to “play him 

■Ml.” As the strains of the familiar Introduction 

••ame to his ears I.el'jhton experienced a strange 
•e-nsatlon in his breast—a feeling which comes 

ro every performer In his first time on the stage. 

'Vith dlfllculty he fought If off and stepped bold¬ 

ly before the audlence--a dreadfully unsym¬ 
pathetic, unappreciative audience, cold and nn- 

'vsponsive. .tt the finish the drop descended 

amid terrible silence. leighton and Smith had 

ais>red another ‘‘frost.’’ With misgivings they 
made their way back to their dressing room. 

(\ BOOK BY .\L. (J. FIELD.) 

^ The book that became 
known over night* 

^ Read by 40,000 show 

^ every man who was 
ever a boy, every boy 
who will ever be a man, 
should read it. 

^ Nothing more appro¬ 
priate as a holiday gift. 

^ Beautifully bound. 

^ Large, clear type. 

^ One Dollar the copy. 

Postpaid. 
ADDRESS 

FicldPublishingCo. 
50 Broad Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO 

■t trunk, while the man sank Into a chair, rest¬ 

ing his chin In bis hands and gazing thought- 
‘ossly Into the mirror on the shelf in front of 
bim. 

The stillness of the little room was not to re¬ 
main nndisturbed for long, however, for hardly 

had the strains of the opening song of the fol¬ 

lowing act died away than a knock was heard 

■m the doi>r, and the stage manager thrust hla 

head through the opening to impart the un¬ 

welcome information that the bouse manager 
• anted to see Igighton and Smith. 
••areleas ’’all right' 

move his make-up, while bis wife dlssplritedly 

gathered up the wardrobe and began placing, 
p'see by plei?e, away in the trunk. 

r>‘ighton, after he had exchanged hla stags 
•lit for his street clothes, reached Into a hand- 

hag and wltlidrew something which he was care¬ 

ful to conceal from his wife. Siipping It Into 

lbs pocket of his coat, he walked ont, saying 
hla wife; 

"Walt here for me. Mary." 

Philip Macomber, resident manager of the Nor- 
.Ity Theater, was seated at a desk In bis private 
>IBce, penning a brief dispatch on a small sheet 

>f yellow ps[)er when T>eighton entered the room. 

Consclons that the door had been opened, he 

timed In his chair, and, on seeing I.elgbton, said 
bristly: 

"Tou'rs closed." 

There was a brief silence, during which the man 
standing beside the desk did not move. Leighton 

stood, with his hands In the pockets of his 

»st. He had not even gone through the for¬ 
mality of removing bis bat on entering the man- 
ager’i presence. 

■’Well,” said Macomber, looking np. finally, 

what are you watting for? I said you're 
■iosed." 

"And I say we're not closed." 

The tone of the performer’s voice caused Ma- 

"omber to start, and as he stared at Leighton his 

eye suddenly esugbt the glint of steel In his 
’tsltor’s right hand. 

"I aay we are not closed." said Leighton, de- 
Jberately, his hands trembling. “And don't try 

ro summon anyone or yen’ll never book another 
set." he added, with sodden desperation. 

Macomber parted bis Up* In a faint smile. 

"Really, 1—I don’t quite see the necessity for 
' ■ails,” be stammered. 

The look In I/elghton's eyes removed any 

doubt which the manager might have entertained 

*'uat be meant Just what he said. But the oc¬ 

currence was such an nnnsual one he conld not 
understand it. He had closed act after act dnr- 

‘ng bis career as a manager, but in all his ex- 

oerlence he had never found himself In such • 

situation as on the present occasion. 

"You may not see the necessity for It, hot I 
lo." I>>lghton replied, coolly. “There tre many 

things In a performer's make-np which you man¬ 
agers do not see—or understand," he added, 
■'and this Is one of them. Tills week means life 
>r death to us. as far as the show business la 

Mucerned, and if It's to be the latter then I'm 
ring to carry you down with ns." 

“But—" Marsmitier began. 

’’1 know you think we're rotten because we 

Wore a ‘frost’ this aftermion," I.eighton con¬ 
tinued. "but there's a reason for our failure, 
atai I hope yon may discover It before the week 

•s -uit. Pleading never won anything for a 

man or woman in this business, and it won't 
get anything from yon. either. When a man 

»-ea his last chance of making an honest dollar 

slipping away from him he ought to be forgiven 

If he becomes desperate, and I'm going to play 

I.eighton proceeded to re- 

SOMETHING FOR THE LADIES 
DO YOUROWN PRESSING ON AN Leighton reallxed thla, and, in sidte of hi* 

grim determination to foree the manager to 

alter his decision, bit eyes filled with tears. 
Macomber trieil to read bim. What was the 

reason for thla man's determination lo play the 

week out? Was he mad, or was he actuatcl by 

a false iistlon of his ability T Bid be really t* 
lleve his act was goml? Theae and oth*T |«*ssiMe 
reasons auggestetl themselves to the manager. 

The first only did be seriously consider. The 

possibility of I.rlghton'a derangement Impresseil 

him, yet after a careful study of the perform 

er'a flushed features be finally dlseanled this tse 

tlon also. It became apparent to him that hla 

vtattor was laboring under wime great physical 

or mental strain. The man bad a secret worry. 

In his heart, aeeostomed as he was to dealing 

Made of 3-ply veneered bass wood; will not warp or crack. 
Convenient for hotel or theatre. Can be carried in any 
regulation wardrobe trunk. 

SENT TO ANY ADORESS—POSTPAIO 

PRICE, 50 CENTS 
Send stamps or P. O. order, and address four days ahead. 

910 Washington Avanua 
>F THE H. A. M. WARDROBE TRUNKS, 
TO $60. GUARANTEED S YEARS. 

JUST WHAT ACTORS HAVC ALWAYS WANTED 

Never becomes rancid. I>oai not Injure the skin. Kimnwcs grease-paint with one applies- 
water. Apply, rub a llttl*. wipe off. and go where you please. Ideal for nuivle aelnni. West 
e. lOB. ‘To Intnxluce, 16-auiiee ran, 3S oetita, by mall. A whirlwind seller. Ka-piatal Ke 
Aaniti wanted. Fully warranted. 

THE AFFINITY COMPANY. Omtlia, Nebraska. 
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M>, l>la <1p*k, took the ■mall pier* 

ow paprr on which he had acrlbbled • 

f to Mun'^7, crampled It In hU hand 

>imhI It Into the waate baaket. 

The Mysterious Will” 
Mysterious Mr. Russell 
1040 West” 
The hi uy' 

ALEXANDER KIDS 
MERRY XMAS HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Thf nio>t womlorful juvenile artists in th** wurhl, in 
The “Kids,” as they are In'st known to the profession, 
hiph-elass entertainers have no e<iual in their profession. 

a repertoire of novelty .son^s, ilanees aiul iin[>ersi>nations. 
»rt“ a feature act at all hi" time vaudeville hou.s«‘s, and as 

Direction, H. F. WEBER. 

NEWEST 

OF HAOENBECK - WtUtCE CIRCUS. INTRODUCED BY 



MELNOTTE LANOLE TROUPE 
NOVELTY WIRE ACT 

DECEMBER 18, 1913 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
I<>Ti TIiaukxKivlnjc iJny the George Prlmroiie 

■ViriKtrel Goti)|>any, making their aeeood tonr over 
I the WejiferM Time, gave a performanee in the 

(Tiap«‘l of the lilinoia State Penitentiary. Juiiet. 

ttefore eighteen humlred inmatea. Two pre- 

( limiiiary aete al*<i Kliowed. Tlie overture was by 

the Piistm Honor Hand of thirty pieces. The 

^ Best act was The Tliree Weber Sisters, in an 

acndjatie ami atliletic offering. Folltiwing tiiem 

was John Geiger, the violinist. Were this a 
rt-view it could Ite said ttiat “he stopped tile 
show." The tliird and final offering was given 

by .\lr. 1‘rimrose and his company, including 

Haiip.v Jack Laiidiert. Jack Weir, Harry Selvers, 
Will Haynes, Oscar Sydney, Fred Holmes and 

A1 I’rimrose. '1 lie inmates appreidated the show 

Immensely, and are very grateful to the per¬ 
formers. 

The Morning .News, of Waco, Tex., said in 

a recent edition; "On Tliursday evening Mr. 

Gray gave 1 Miss You Just a Little More Each 
Hay. Ii.v Itocco Vemito. Tills is a tender and 

melodious little song. eom|Hised in the (lopular 

vein, and lias proven to la- one of tlie most 

|M<piilar of tlie new songs. .Mr. Venuto is the 

vylopiioiie jdayer in llie t'aviillo Hand, and tills 
^ song is only one of man.v of Ids compositions 

wliich liHve lieconie jiopular." .Mr. Venuto is 

also manager of tlie Wolf-Canip Music Company, 

of liolitf Waslilngtou Boulevard, St. lyouis. ' 

Jaik Frear, of Frear, Baggott and Frear, 

played the New Sun Theater in Springfield, O., 
Thanksgiving week, and as a surprise he and ids 
bride gave a dinner to several [s-rformers wlio 
were on tlie lull. Manager H. C. Jones, of the 

theater, was guest of honor. It was a real 

turkey spread, with all the trimmings. Jack 
and ills lietter half had rented rooms unknown 
to tile rest of tile crowd, and the dinner was 

a most agreeable suriirisi*. Mr. Jones said: 
j ' "1 had •xpected to have the pleasure of eating 
^ at a restaurant, but all tin* comforts of home 
I lieat the pulillc dining place by several yards.” 

Jean Hisllnl. with the Puss Puss Company, 

showed tile keenness of his eye recently in To¬ 

ledo. O., and incideiitally created some publicity 

when lie held a fork in his mouth and caught a 

a turnip wliich was tos.sed from the top of a 

fourteen story building. A caliliage and two 

turnips were thrown first, to enable Bedinl to I gauge tile distaui-e. The first turnip stmck him 

on tile st»-e bone, but the last thrown landed 

squar. ly on the fork. .\ik1 the .Mayor of Toledo 
tossed tile turnip. 

Nine hundcvd inmates of the Western Peni¬ 

tentiary at Pittsburg, Pa., will long remember 
"Denny" Harris, of tlie Harris Theater. t>n 

. Tlianksglilng Day. Mr. Harris arranged a vaude¬ 
ville program for the inmates, and the treat 

was genuinely a|ipreciuted. Among the acts 
were .Mliert Gaiiihle, the lightning calculator; 
Fltcli C<K)p«-r, rube cpmedlan; Cliarles Dalzell 

and Company, in The Little Stranger, and the 
George East Gridiestra also (-ontrlliuted some 
llvel.v airs, and It was a real day of tlianks- 
giving foi everyone. 

* Tile McGinty Music Publishing Company, of 

AUanta. Ga., fs kept busy tliese days sending 

5 out professional copies and landing new acts 
to use its numliem. The McGinty Company has 

a catalogue of twenty-two numbers that are 

proving great sellers, and in addition has landed 
In the past two months over one hundred singers 

and acts. James .McGawan, writer of Colleen and 

Erin, is now playing week stands at the pictor# 

Mis* Talbot is the handsome and talented 
daugiiter of S. II. Talbot, manager the 
Cbostnul Strert Op«ra Howsc. ndlaileliJila. She 
baa been on the stage fi.r several yi-an, atiadlly 
adViiiclng til iier chosen caieer. and a bright 
future Is predicted for lier. 

GRANVILLE & MACK org.'‘ Grinders 

MERRV CHRISrVIXS TO ACL.— NO EXClCI^TIONS >* 

theatera In the Hoiith, featuring the McGinty 

nniiilsTs Saiphle Tucker Is using I Sal<l I Didn't 

Isne You 

Eugene Mari-uni. tl»- .\merlcan Cowlsiy, who I* 

playing liid.iM-iidciil vaiideillle In the Middle 

Wi’sl and North. lost ids father on November V 

The elibr Marcum was .',S years old. Eugene 

d<H-s a high class tiovelty Western act. featii ing 

ro|s- sidniiliig. pistol sliartwlMsitltig, etc He 

Is at preH.'nl apis-arltig In lllinola. 

Tlie I'oiiiietl Slos-I Miisle Company, of New 

|sirt. Ky . tins Just released the following new 

•oiigs; ,\cr<ms tlie Waving Waters My Sweetheart 

Culls for Me. of wliich tlie lyric and melisly 

are by i; C Gregg, and I .\ni Isiiiging for My 

nl.l Keiiliicky Home, l.y J |{. Kamlall. My 

Little Irlsli Girl, lyric by Frank Cotiiiell and 

iiicliMly lay Hlirvy Berry, ia aald to lie one of 

tile ImsI girl songs these Isiya ever turned out 

Tlie T wo Gllidiis. wllli the Isisl In Mevlisi Com 

pally, have favored T'tie HllllMiiird with a very 

fliilterliig iMM-iii. wliich la complimentary enough 

to lirliig forlli tile hlualiea allll. Sp.H'e will not 

|s-rmlt us III run tlie |MM-m. luit we will have 

lo say that Tlie Gllpliia are SOME |Mieta. 

.\hha llinar and Mile. Margtiia preaented A 

Night III the iirlent aa a s|N*clnl added attraction 

j vvltli HI.by Cralg'a Fad and Folllea Comivany 

I at the Garrb'k Theater, New York, recently 

Til's a. I Is appcHrliig In and aroun.l New Y»r» 

to Mi.'ceaa 

George Ma.'k ami Company, In a tiancliig arwl 

aliigliig act, with electrl.-al effn-la, were the 

feature of tlie wi-ek end bill at Hie Amtltortiim 

I Ailliiirii. N Y., Deceiuts.r 4 Tlie ••ompany I* 

SEASON’S GREETINGS 
JOHN B. SIMON—IRVING C. SIMON -B. W. CORTELYOU.Suite 1405 
CONEY HOLMES—Edgar Dudley-Paul Powell . .Suite 1404 
MARIE JAMES—WAYNE CHRISTY. ...Suite 1400 
TOM POWELL—Representing GUS SUN.Suite 1200 
H. B. MARINELLI, LTD. .Suite 1000 
HARRY W. SPINGOLD Irving Tishman..Suite 906 
JAMES B. McKOWEN—Dwight Humphrey.Suite 905 
DAVID BEEHLER—WM. JACOBS. Suite 904 
LEW M. GOLDBERG—Henry Shapiro - Irving Yates .. Suite 700 

EXCLUSIVE 

ARTISTS’ 
RERRESEINJTATIVES 

UNITED BOOKING OFFICE W. V. M. A. ORPHEUM CIRCUIT 
Majestic Theatre Building, Chicago 

PARISIAN TRIO 

Introducing 

the Wortd's 

Largest 

White Piano 

Accordion 

Direction MERRY CHRISTMAS Beehler & Jacobs 

KATHERINE BIRDEN TALBOT 
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WNAT AMERICA’S FOREMOST CRITICS ARO SCIERTISTS SAY OF 

ZIT, 

New York Journal: 

“Merredrn is won¬ 

derful, he Is mar- 

veloas, he has the 

f^reatest act of its 

kind that ha;< ever 

been pulled In this 
town.” 

BURNS MANTLE. 

New York Mall: 

“B e t w e e n them 
they accomplish the 

most remarkable 

mental feat ever 
conceived or pro¬ 

mulgated by man.” 

MERCEDES 
The Distinguished American Scientist 

TELEPATHICALLY CONTROLLING 
THE MENTALITY OF MYSTIC 

MILE. STANTONEt 
(]r«*at»*st Occult Enigma of the -\ses awd Supreme 

Scient'fio Psycholoj'ical Sensation of ihe Cen¬ 

tury. Indorsed by .America’s Foremost 

■Men, Leadinj; Universities and Emi¬ 

nent I’rofessors and Savants. 

PIANO PLAYING BY MARVELOUS 
MENTAL SUGGESTION.” 

PROF. PI-rrERSOX, 

University of Utah: 

"The performance 

may be explained by 

the theory of mus¬ 

cular vibration set 

up by the intense 

thought which af¬ 

fects both parties.” 

ASHTON STEVENS. CHARLES COLLINS. 

. JThicago Examiner: 
Chicago Evening Po.st: 

“Mr. Mercedes the mental 
“It’s an unfailing wonder.” MARCONI.” 

PR0FE:S.S0R DAVID EDGAR rice. Ph. D.. 
Columbia University: 

“NO E.XPLAN.VTION E.XCEPT THOUGHT TRANSFERRENCE 

HON. LY.MAN J. GAGE. 
Ex-.‘Secretary L’. S. Treasury: 

“This is genuine thought 
transferrence.” 

PROF. JAMES H. HYSLOP: 

WO.XDERFUL DE.MO.N- 
STR.ATIO.N OF TELEPATHY.” 

88 

\ 

I.WoIH," a rlr.fT frmalr Imprtwialnr. «h« 
• t.hM all I,la frim.la a a-rr Mrrrr Xm»a »n.l 
N'w Y.ar. Par. aMma. BlllWartf. CklcM*. 

NOTICE :::: 
MRS. H. G. WILSON 

Was Granted a Divorce From 

MR. H. G. WILSON 
At Reno, Nevada, on Nov. 29th 

“Merry Xmas To All Friends" 

Itie Ohio Express and Storage Co. 
CHICAGO 

^03 Dearborn Avo. Phono, Superior 1710. 

iUnaaf, Traiiafrrr<al aiKl Sliiriit rUhl Aak 
f frlm.l. 

THOS. H. NARIOFF, Praerlrlar. 

h'OIrd o\rr thr Ciiit>‘<| TImr for tb<* tint aev,*n- 
toa-n aroka. 

Billy it arn liaa quit lauiii'vlll,. for th«- pr*-»- 

ont. and la alar ontrrtainrr at tli«* Crilorlon 
I'abanu. Klmlra. .N. Y. Tlia* Critrrlon ia 
•>« m-d by Tony Priiir. fonrorly w* It known In 
tii.rlra.|uc. Harry HertaTt, Kl.-k Ik-mjns-y and 
Ctiarlla* Ivlanry ala<> fiirniali aoiiea and amili'a 
al Ihf Crltrrlon. 

Marry .Mount font admlniatt-nal a s<aMl atlff 
rail to Conlry aa a<»*n aa br Irarnrd that Tb* 
BIII1a>.anl roproarntalB.-a vrn- {araona non Knita 
al lb<- Chlraco Whitr Kata' tllllroa Conley dr- 
iihal the arruaatlon. < lalmir.g that hla ntteran.-ea 

bad b.H*n nila4a4iatru*'d. 

tveneileie Calmer, a alnjter of J«dlet, Ml., baa 

iMd yet been beam of to a area! e\lent In 

raiideTlIle. hut ahe |a fo-clna towar<l the front 

jiiat Ihe aame. Mlaa Calmer baa merely beann 

her raudeTlIle rareer, and a hrilllant future la 

ITe.ll.tial 

The Baker Ttieater HI|>|Kaln<me of Varletlea. 

ll.alM-al.-r, N. Y.. whlrh Klmer J. Waltera 
«la-tieal with taii.letllle a few montba aao. baa 
laen .haw-,! to underco aome ad.liliooal rhanaea. 

and will N- ivo|ien.Hl ata.n with a .bans" of 
ladl.y 

Van lloten. the dl|>|>y, mad maairlan. who 
••la-neil at the .\IIian>bni Theater. lamdoii. C.na.. 
Noteiidvr •*. for a ti‘n weeka' enctkOuH'iit. 
wrilea tb.it he baa a,dil hla Sew York hioi.e. and 
will b'llbl another when he retnrna from arnwa 

Ihe |>ond. 

Cleiro l»elro writea The Blllhoanl from Cort¬ 

land. Me., that he haa cloaeit rontrarta with 

the Victor Talklna Machine Company to ftirnlah 

llfteen recorila for that concern, for which he 

will reetdre JlO.iklO In advam'o. 

.\nyone knowing the pnbllaher of Ihe a<>n». lie 

«;.a-a to t'hiir.-h on Sunday, So They Call Him an 
Honcal Man. will oblige by notifylnc the Sona 

|t.'l>artmcnt. Blllla.ard. Ctnrtnnatl. 

M I>. tJllmon. manager of the Majeatlc Thea¬ 

ter. Klmlra. N. T.. la now runnlnc Triangle 

photoplaya In ad.lltlon to ▼aiidevllle. 

Uoy Kalr la back al hla home In Knalonla. 
Kan . after a an.aa-aaful aeaaoii. iiuinaglng a 
tnndevlllc ,a»in|>any »'n Ihe la'ad- He ata.ea that 
the coiiipany will o|H<n again alanil Jannar.T I. 

ticorge M Siw'tice wanta It diatinclly under 

aliaal that he waa n >ver coiim'cled, directly nor 

Indirectly, with llie t»wen Ibaiklng .Ygcncy. 

Harry Colllna, formerly with lh«> t>aty Mnalc 
Cnbtlahing Company, and later general aalea 

manager for l*arke, Hanlela and Krle,lman. Inc., 
of New Y’ork. |a Jnat getting o»er a eery a«-rlo«ia 

lllnea*, haring lieen laid np for the paat month 

with pleuriay and pneumonia. 

Jack I« Claire la with the Lind Trio in raude 

vtUe. 

KEITH ACTS IN CHESTER 

The .Morning Kepiibib-an. of Chewter, Ca.. aaya 
In Ita iaaiie of I>e,-eml»'r -1; "With the announce¬ 

ment made by I.eon W. Waabbnm. proprietor 

of the Waahbum Theater, that beginning Monday 
of neat week the local playhonae will be placed 

oo tile Keith t'lr>-iilt Cheater la to be provided 

with the heat vsndeville that can be seen In any 

of the larger tbeatera of the metroptdia. A.a 

a p’aivlder of theatrical amuaement for the 

people of Cheater for the paat four yeara Man¬ 

ager Waahbum deaervea conalderable credit.” 

YORK THEATER CLOSED 

Vi>rk. Ca.. iN-c. n.—The York Theater, which, 
op until thia week, preaented Keith vaudeville, 

waa cb»ae.l without notb-e Monday. The man¬ 
agement ha« not aunoun<a-<l the reopening auv 

further than to atate that the cloeing la only 

teiiip.irary. 

NEW STOCK ACTRESS 

Iloatoii. Maaa.. lie.'. 9. — Mlaa K(aw> Saltonatall. 

daughtiT of a fUwton tutnker. made her debut 
on the profeaalonal atage laat Monday night, 
e hen -h" aiiie-ar.al Ip the part of Klla Pelahey, 
In Charicy'a .\unt. at the Caatle S-piare Thea¬ 
ter. Stic carrl*Hl her role w.-ll, and made quite 

an lii'pn—aUn uiain the audience. 
Some time ago It waa ennotmcal that Mlaa 

Saltonatall waa going to make her Initial atage 
apia-ararce witli a Broadway pnaluctlon. alnco 
which ah;* haa admitted that her elTorta to 
aign with the New- York managera, were un 

ancccaaful. 

FRENCH' PLAYERS ARE MARRIED 

tIKRFT CHHlSTMtS ri 111 J'JR HllIK .7 

iHicnai um tnmir T | 

\ ' Y. 

New York Ib'c. !». Kdgar Beckman and Irene 

I'-orilcni. la>th In the caat at the Theater Kran 
• ala. aiirprlaial their frlcnda thla w«*ek by an- 
noiimlng th.it tl-.cy were married November 17 
rt the City Hall. They were too buay with 

their atage woik to take a honeymoon trip, and 
while laving off thla w-evk are rehearaing a ono- 

act play by MIchcl Carre, called Son Homme. In 
which they will appear neat week. In addition 
to appear'ng at the Theater Francala Mlaa Por- 
donl ainga at Chi*a Fyaher. Karly thla aeaaon 
ahe waa with dale Janta. In Mlaa Information. 

^ Merry Christmas : 
♦ 
♦ 

t Chas. F. Semon 

“The \arrou' Fellow” 

PIMS 
i.\TAla4N* tif and i 

•teur l*lajii. sMietchfa. Munol 
Mln.Atrfl Jokr«. Rcxitatlona, 
i:p k'UL, NCTit FRKR 

■ vaVViorBAI n Amm. M^aai Vm* 



RESERVED SEAT 

COUPON TICKETS 

DATED AND 

SERIAL NUMBERED 

ROLL 
TICKETS / 

BOOK 

TICKETS 

STOCK AND 

SPECIAL WORDING 

TICKET 

RACKS 

ESTABLISHED TWENTY YEARS. 

TICKET 

BOXES 

WE GUARANTEE ACCURACY, QUALITY ANDf SERVICE 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

SKNI) I'Oll S.\Ml’Li:S. 

154 to 166 EAST ERIE SXREEX 
CHICA.GO, ILL.. 

Hotel Astor 
176 N. Clark St. 

Union Hotel 
72 W. Randolph St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
CLOSE TO .\LI THE.\TERS. 1 

I $6.00 Per Week Single. 
9.00 Per Week Double. i $1.00 Per Day Single. 

10.00 Per Week Double. I 
.\LL OUTSIDE ROOMS. 

Everything New and Modern 
THEATRICAL HEADQUARTERS 

COHN & LOVELUETTE, Props. 

Lewis & Gordon. Producing Co. (Inc.) 
AL LEWIS, General Manager 

1105 Palace Theatre Bldg., 47th St. and Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
phone; 4665 Bryant 

VIAX GORDON, Booking Representative 

UNIFORMS PE^oo STAGE FULL DRESS 
CSothes rf eTir}' description. Fancy Oostumea for proilueilona. etc. We rrfer you to New Yurk't lirgct protlucers. 
Price* exc*l>tl<»'*lly low- 

FORD UNIFORM CO., 229 W. 42nd St., NEW YORK. 

SCARCITY' O F 
I M PORTE D 
GRl-IASE - PAINTS 
NO HA MM CAP. 
OUR GOODS. I N 
N r M R E R S ANT> 
OOl<ORS, ARE THE 
SAME. 

AUOEr^^ake-up 
HIGHEST QUALITY. LOWEST PRICE. 

A School for Critics 
(Cnotlnaed from page lit)) 

very probably they will be Inetructed to dwell 

uiKin tbe mauager'i) word.—to writ* . eubijy 
on trnitkleM-neKH, and to ring In the adjective* 
"epley,** "rlaque,** *‘*auey,'* and, porbapa, 
“daring.** Hefore a pupil could iM-huibly uac 
the word “daring,** be iiiuHt lie carefully e» 
aiiiiiiecl, and it uiay be necexioiry even to call 
up the producer amt aitcertaiii If tliat far 

reaching word uiueta hi* pleaaure. 
On tbe whole, the uiuehal *how 1* a very 

pleaHant fa>>k for the tuimlle** pupil* of the 
*cIk*'1 of *yiiiiiuthlz*ra. Of cour*e. oveu the 
*ui-pi''iou of a iniud even a mind that con 
teiiiplated dawning!—would lie i*iis<inoii* and 

really dreadful. The sympathizer ha* much 
more opportunity with the ikuhIcuI *how than 
he coiijd pot.ihly have with ary other form of 
‘entertainment.** The game 1* so tremeiidou*. 
-ne can sympathize h*v acutely, ho reverently 

and HO artistically. One van almovt read the 
piolHtions 111 the following day'* pm-cr*! 

It I* Important that the Hymputhlzer l>e taught 

tlie value of creicendo in hia adiilaticn. For 
iiiKtance. even a manager would grow tired of 
the superlative all the time, and for everylxKly* 
•Uanagera. I am told, have fav.viitea |I Kiy, I 
am told, for, of course, I could not know it(, and 

It 1* a wlae thing for tbe sympathizer to dis 
•over them. It will be no trouble. All he ha* 
to do la to talk to a few theatrical iieople and 
the knowledge will le iKirne In upon bim *|H-ed 
lly. The favorites must get the *U|>erliitlve. 
however fearful they may l>e, and to the other* 
must bv‘ allotted the po»lttve and the coinpara 
live, (if the favorite the pupil may say; ‘'.She 
Jnatined every managerial eipeclatlon,'* or ••*he 
dominated tbe entire situation.” ‘The Utter 
phrase will have the addc-d merit of being ab 
aolutely true. 

The grave error of the old-time critic was 
occasionally to prefer some “supporting * mem 
ber of the company to the star. Tbl* error. I 
may add. Is largely responsible for the con¬ 
tempt with which the old-time critic Is re¬ 
garded In managerial circles. If 'lottle t'ougb 
drop, after an arduous career In the chorus Is 
act up a* a star, then it la the manifest duly 
of every smypathizer to use tbe same terms in 

speaking of her as be would bare applied to 
Sarah Bemliardt in her heyday. This point 
must not be argued or gaiUKsid or trillevi with. 
Every school of sympathizer* will make this a j 
fundamental axiom in the instruction of Its 

pupils. It mn.st be emphasized with a sort of 
“That goes. See?" The rock that has ship 
wrecked so many crafts must be indicated. 

Of course It would be silly and tactless for a 

pupil to ask of a manager simply: “Which I* 
the f.arorlte? Whom shall 1 boom?” I don't 
advise any such coarse. I don't think that It 
wonld eren be nice. .As I said, it Is an eaay 
Ihlng to dlsoorer, both by a perusal of certain 
papers and by intimate conversation with thea 
ter folk. A pupil must be so certain of it that 
he ran make no mistake. Tbe most awe in- 
fcpiring resnlts might accrue from mistakes. 

The pupil* of the school of sympathizer* 

would, of course, take up a course of reading 
In old criticisms, so that they could learn what 

to azoid and what pitfalls to steer away from. 
The very things that critics have said, symps 
thlzers trust refute. There must be no sarcasm, 
no satire, no bnmor, no levity, no joyousness. 
and. above all. no intelligence in anything they 
write. Sometimes they may suffer a little 
from rival managers. They may praise a per 
formance to the skies with every adjective in 

their vocabulary, and they may discover that a 
rival firm about to make a similar pmloctlon 
la extremely indignant. This Is, of cvvurse. a 
very awkward condition of things to cope with 
but it is inevitable. It la even oft-recurring. 

Still, a school, properly npt>-dnted, need not 
despair even of “righting" this. It Is always 
IKvasIhle to add to a column of sympathetic 
adulation: “Nothing could jiosslMy he as fine 
as this production of the Messrs. Illank, except, 
of conrsc. the promised prxsliictlon of the .Messrs 
So and So."* The object of the sympathizer, as 
yon may percelre. Is to syinp.itlilze with each 
and every one. not only In the present, isit In 
the past and In the future. The sympathizer 
can not afford to burn hi* I,ridge* as the critic 
did. Tie must not try to live In a temp<irnl 
rtopla, hnt In a perpetnal one. The mngntfi 
rence he Inspects oie night will he duplicated 
the next night and the next* Y’oti may say 
that he will nin through M* list of adjei lives. 
The school will see. howrever, that he has no 
ll«t—or he might he arcu«ied of trying to ad 
vertl'e himself by owning a “style"—hut that 

he employ* the same servlceahle and well trleil 
vz'ords In each review. 

In fact, the school ftir sympathizers shouM lie 
a thriving Institution, and the old time critic* 
ran go orer to the “movies'* that actually 
M-em to hanker for minds. Srmpnthy for jdi-. 
lures, of ermrse. 1* soiiiethliig *hat ran only 
eome la*er. 

115 West 48th Street, NEWYORK, N. Y. 

SCHOPLE V. TAYLOR 

LOEWS 
WESTERN 
BOOKING 
AGENCY 

904 North American Building, 
CHICAGO. 

M. J. CLARKE 
tBuccvssof to A. Furgerl 

COSTUMER 
- AND - 

WIG MAKER 
Lart**l sad Mast C*bi»4*U Us* *( C«*l«si** 

for 

PLAYS. OPERAS. CARNIVALS AND 

STREET PARADES 
We craKume for anything. A full line of 

Theatrical Gc«<1s slwavs In stork 

Kxpi-n Make-l'p Artists always on hand 
l*l■lumes made tu order by our 

rXtH-ri envtumirrs. 

521 Walnut Strut, St. Louii, Mo. 

Tlu* Somrwiiiit DitTcrent 
Comedian 

TOM BRANDFOnO 
The Sterling Single 

o o o o o 

The hit or one of the hits on any 
hill he plays. Christmas(Ireetinps 

to evervbodv. IMavs no favorites. 

HARRY F. WEST 

RELIABLE THEATRICAL AGENCY 
415 SCOTT ST., COVINGTON. KY. PHONE, SOUTH 698-L 

lELIABLE ATTRACTIONS FOR RELIARLE MANAGERS TALENT SUPPLIER FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

nrOOHIGH GRADE 
nLOO make-up 

Uniform in Color and 
Quality Guaranteed 

Hn 9*1 k*u uMd sur Fills 
nu. ca t GrssM Psist sad Pswdsrf 

- - ^ROBT. SCHMIDT 
k COSTUMER 
P. j Wiffi. Tights and 

' Theatrical Sopplies 
^ MatsMTade*. farads* sad 
K AmaUsr Play* a Sgadaky 

206 S. FOURTH ST. 
SAINT LOtlS 

-OUvs 6S2 Caatral MtS L 

CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
SAN FRANCISCO 

F. P. SHANLEY—FURNESS, J. C. 
FIFTY-FIFTY 

Merry Christmas—Hippy New Year 

TO ALL 

Jos. Erber 
-FROM- 

East St. Louis, Illinois 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES 
Rest In the world. W II J HIIAW, Victoria. M* 
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Independent Vaudeville Theaters 
A List of Vaudeville Theaters Which Book Independently—Ad¬ 
ditions Will Be Made From Time to Time—Theater Managers 

Are Requested To Send in Data Covering Their Houses 

ALABAMA 

A. K CurM'Ur. iiicr,. k. <•.. 
|i., IJ.tXH). 

Vvrk~I>lxit>, U. K. llollanil, r., SI.', 
!• . 

ARIZONA 

I’.I'Ihm- < irplu-uiii, Uiijal uml th<-ut<TK, 
I’ruK'"'"*'****' Am. <'o., i>r<>|>B.; |i., 

< •iliM'Uiii, W. Mfuliriiuet, uiicr.; a. c., 
4tN>; ti.. J.raio. 

.MaJpHtic, \V. .Menljrunet, ui^r.; a. c., 43'J; 
1 . J. 

Si.|»rii'r K. Dawwin. iiiijr.; ». e., 
i>., .'>00. 

WiiibIow—Klertrie, T. K. Se<-fer. mgr.; a. c., 
.vm. |i.. 4.0U0. 

Yuuia—Vuiiia. If. C. J<>linM>n, mgr.; a. r., TO), 
11., 4.000. 

ARKANSAS 

(.'iarkBTllta—N>w TIiMtar, J<a>l W. Garrett. 
uigr.; a. r., 400; p., S.OiX). 

!><■« .krr—I’riniraa, Judge Gwjn, mgr.; a. c., 
.'Wa). p., 3.0)0. 

UctJUfeD—rrliiceaa II. E. Wo<al, mgr.; a. c., 
:*»y. p.. s.iNio. 

Uunlon—*lm|>erlal. F. R. Wright, mgr.; a. c., 
oat. p., 3,,'tOO. 

Magazlue—Oritheo, C. C. CbitKood, mgr.; a. c., 
.oat. p.. 1.300. 

Uitgent Ozark, MItrbell A Mureloek, mgra.; a. 
O. . SOO; p., 4..'i00. 

CAUFORNIA 

('bin<>—Vanilerille, K. W. Jackman, mgr.; a. e., 
4(ai; p., 3.0t)0. 

I'oluaa <>eiii. 4'. C. Kaufman, mgr.; a. c., 
.•Mat. p., 3..')00. 

Cerulng —Majrwoial O. II., Alei. T. Caae, mgr.; 
a c.. 4.V>. p.. 2,000. 

Uunamulr—.kmlltnrlum, Wni. R. I«e, mgr.; a. 
c.. .Vat; p.. 2..S00. 

El fentm—I.. A S.. W. It. Sa»jer, mgr.; a. c., 
Oat, p., e.,'i00. 

Fillmore Km|tire. Merton Barnea, mgr.; a. e., 
-•SO. p.. 1.300. 

Fullerton—Fullerton, R. A. Speicber, mgr.; a. 
«■ . 4.'a): p.. 3..VI0. 

Criille.T Fiiik'a, F. Fink, mgr.; a. c., 500; p., 
T.iaai. 

Imi-erlal—Marllenry, O. A. IJndeman, mgr.; a. 
Tial; p., 3,.'i00. 

Kennelt—tiem. Eilgar S Thomi>«oo. mgr.; a. c.. 
-tat p.. 1.300. 

laall—Tokay. Slerera A Gatzi-rt, mzra.; a. c.. 
"-at p.. 3.000. 

Ixjmpoc—Ijitmpoc O. 11., W. CaWert, mgr.; a. c.. 
F.a:. p., 3 000. 

RoaerLIe—IVirla, B. F. Itutleilge, mgr.; a. c.. 
.’aai. p.. 3..'.00. 

San Fernando )'*alT'a, Gtstrge F. t'taly. mgr. ■ a 
e.. 350; p.. 2,.V)0. 

Pan Jaclnttv Jericho Club. J. It. Ilannaha, mgr.; 
a !•.. 3.'i0; p., 1,.VI0. 

Sotioma Don. Colliiia A Mohr, nigra.; a. r. 4<a) 
p. 1.000. 

Tulare—Majeatle. s. J. Greennoal, mgr.; a. r.. 
•'aai; p.. 3.500. 

COLORADO 

Monfroae--Empreaa, S. 1. Shafer, mgr.; a. p.. 
.’-'at. p.. 3.000. 

DELAWARE 

DoTer—Royd'a, Wm. Boyd, mgr.; a. c.. 4(a). 
P. . 4 )aa). 

Ilanington—Reeae O. If.; a. p.. 4.'J>: p.. l.Mat. 
Seafortl—Wright Auditorium. J. A. Wright, 

mgr.; a. c.. 400; p., 3.000. 

FLORIDA 

Alton—Alton MoTlea, J. M. Taylor, mgr.; a. c., 
Aai; p.. 1.300. 

BrtaikaTllle—‘Star, C. Waugh, mgr.; a. p., 500; 
p., 3.ri00. 

Buahnell—Buahnell O. II., W, F. Noble, mgr.; 
a c.. 4(ai; p., HOO. 

Cedar Keya—Star, V. II. KIrcbbaln. mgr.; a. c., 
•TOO; p.. 1,300. 

Fellamere—Dixie, M. K. Hall, mgr.; a. c.. 243; 
P.. 1.100. 

Fernanillna —Rex, Happy Wella, mgr.; a. c., 300. 
p.. 4,(a)0. 

Fort Iguilerdale—Bex, Ed Mitchell, mgr.; a. c.. 
4(ai. p.. 3..V)0. 

Ft Miyera Court, J. W. Rogpra, mgr.: a. p.. 
500; p.. .3.000. 

Ilaalinga —.\uditoriiira. I, 11. I’arkpr, mgr.; a. 
•••o; I'.. l..')00. 

Ilomeatead —Wontlerland, E. E. Kane, mgr.; a. 
p.. 3.'i0; p.. 700. 

Igkeland—Alr<l>>me, R. W. Cornell, mgr.; a. c., 
«(«'; p., 0.000. 

leeaburg —Frinpe, O. B. Webater. mgr.; a. c., 
300; p., 000 whitea. 

Lite Oak —Dreamland. C. T, Wllkinaon, mgr.; 
a p.. ■300; p., 8.000. 

St. Clond—Falm. L. Z. Nlghawenger, mgr.; a. 
■ . 10(1; p.. l..V)0. 

Saraaota—Mutual, Edgar C. Mana, mgr.; a. p., 
300; p.. 1.200. 

Tampa—Bnnita, F. M. Catron, mgr.; a. p., S.">0; 
P.. 40,000. 

TiiiiaTlIle—Magnolia, Brrt Johnaon. mgr.; a. p.. 
.♦'■O; p.. I.BOO. 

Wlntpr Ilaren—Bonita. O. A. Cole, mgr.; a. c., 
■•■'■0; p.. 3.000. 

GEORGIA 

Fitzgerald—Grand, O. E. Rlpker, mgr.; a. e., 
l.'AIO; p.. A.500. 

Oalnearllle—Alpaiar, W. M. Clark, mgr.; a. c., 
. -'-o; p.. 12.000. 
Lyona—Itelrerk. P. L. Akiiilge. mgr.; a. p., 200; 

P.. 1..500. 
Mlllrn—Opera Hnnae. J. W. Warren, mgr.; a. r., 

p.. 2.500. 
Naabtllle -Rweat'a O. II.. A. C. Sweat, mgr.; 

" e.. .'lOO; p.. 2.000. 
Quitman Opera Ilouae. J. W. Cain, mgr.; a. p., 

.3'>0; p,. h.tam. 
Wrlghlatllle—Tltola. J. Frank Jtpkaon. mgr.; 

■ c.. 700; p., l.SOO. 

IDAHO 

Itiihl —Buhl O. II., Thiw. Clinton, mgr.; a. p., 
p., I..'i00. 

( alilwell Hunt, It. T. Hurit, tiigr.; a. c., 4(io, 
p., 3,.'aai 

I.exliurg Itei, M. C. .Mudistin, mgr.; a. p.. Slat- 
!>., 1,S00. 

ILLINOIS 

Itatavla *ltatatia O. H., FL .M. Eberman, mgr.; 
a. c., 41S; p., 0,(a)0. 

Itradforil Lyric, Auua St<a*k, mgr,; a. p.. 300' 
p., IXN). 

Diialiiiell—0|M-ra Houae, Jaokann Drua., mgr ■ 
a. c., .-aai; p., 3,500. 

Diterntiti <)|H*ra ilouae. W, J, Iteynon, mgr ; 
a. P., .’dN); p,, 2.000. 

F:arl»llle—I.yrlp, F. .M. E.lgett, mgr a p 
335; p., I..'iOO. 

Flora -Ojara Houae. S. E. Plrtle. mgr.- a « 
.'lOO; p.. 5.(X)0. 

tflilauiii City—•princeaa, Wooley Itroa., mgra ■ 
a. P., 3.50; p., 2..500. 

.Martlnavllle—.Martinavllle 0|>era Houae, K. A 
itechtold, mgr.; a. c.. 31)0; p.. l..'dio. 

Metro|ailia—Elite, Jame Slick, mgr.; a. c 45o- 
p.. 6.000. 

Daleatine —Roae. W. Harding, mgr.- a. c 300- 
p.. 1.700. 

Pulaakl—Grand. B. I. Britton, mgr.; a. c., 500- 
р. , 2..'d)0. 

Roaarllle Dnt-heaa. Geo. W, S^-bumaker, mgr ; 
a. c.. 4*01; p., 1.700. 

Saranna—'(Irpheum, L. L. Law, mgr.; a. c 
300; p.. 5.000. 

Sbelbyrille—Yale, F. S. Ruaaell. mgr.; a. c 
.346; p.. 4.000. 

Snmner—Starland, M. B, Jennlnga, mgr.* a c 
375; p.. l.)C)0. 

Toluca—White Pearl. Jamea Greig, mgr.* a. c, 
_ 4(ai; p., 3.tM)0. 

Vandaltn Dixie, A. O. Myera. mgr.; a. c., 600; 
P.. 2.1*00. 

3 lola—Gllliert'a O. 11., John Gilbert, mgr.; a 
с. . 2.5(1: p.. 9.50. 

Witt—Hlpptalrome. Anton Arena, mgr.* a c 
500; p., 3.000. 

INDIANA 

•Mblon — Myatic. F. D. Walters, mgr.; a. c., 200 
p.. 1.2(a). 

Bolford—Stone City. Hughes A Murray, mgra. 
a. c.. S(a); p.. 12.000. 

Cambridge City —Royal, Walter Jones, mgr.; a 
p.. 2.50; p.. *3,200. 

Churul>napo-olymplp. F. B. Weater. mgr.* a 
p.. 4<a>; p.. 1.2(a>. 

Clay City—Photo Play, M. C. Stpwap>t, mgr. 
a. p.. 3.*)0; p., l,5i)0. 

Dugg.r 0[»ra Honae. F. L. Harding, mgr.; a 
P.. .500; p.. .3.(aN>. 

Green<-aatle—diiera Honae. A. Cook, mgr.* a p 
TOO; p.. 3.000. 

Jaa4>nrlile—.\muae-t'. Geo. Paraen. mgr.; a. p, 
.300; p.. 6.000. 

Knightafown—Alhambra. C. E. Zink, mgr.- a p 
l.'kai; p., 3.Ma>. 

.Nappanee .Amlltorlnm. T. P. Greene, mgr. 
«. p.. 6.'.0; p.. 3.000. 

Nobleavtlle--Opera Honae, J. Johnaon, mgr.; a 
p.; 7(a>; p.. 6.000. 

pieri-eton—Prlnreaa, S. H. Randall, mgr.; a. p. 
160; p.. OOO. 

Portland—Theatorium. W. II. Ludr, mgr.; a. p. 
200; p.. 6.000. 

R(a-kvlllp—Opera Honae. Sto<1dard A Wallape 
mgra.: a. p., 775; p,. .3.."a)0. 

Salem-liream. J. 11. Christy, mgr.; a. p.. 443 
p.. 2.SOO. 

Veederaliurg—Star. C. L. SIddona. mgr.; a. p 
175; p.. 2.000. 

Warsaw—The Bell, C. A. Rigdon. mgr.; a. p 
•300; p.. 7.000. 

IOWA 

Alhia—I.yrlp A Pastime. Happy HI Hibbard. 
mgr.; a. p.. 3i2: p.. B.otk). 

Bloomflold—The Wlahard. If. .A. Wlahanl. mgr.; 
a. p.. 4f)0; p.. 2.,V)0. 

Corydon—.Anditorinm. Lngar A Patterson, mgra.; 
a. p.. 7.50; p.. 2.000. 

Decorah—Star. R. J. Relf. mgr.; a. p., 700; p.. 
4.000. 

Dyaart—D.Tsart O. H., E. F. Douglaaa. mgr.: 
a. p.. 44a); p.. 1,200. 

Dyaart— I.yrlp. Rieharilaon A Lyon, mgra.; a. e.. 
?50; p.. 1,000. 

Eldon—Majeatle. Byron Sherwoo<l. mgr.; a. p.. 
31.5; p.. 2.500. 

EMora—Diamond. M W. Molr. mgr.; a. p.. 243; 
p.. 3.000. 

Ida OroTe—Prineesa D. C. Johnston, mgr.: 
a. p.. 364); p.. 2..5O0, 

Kanawha—Magle. Petheram A Teakel. mgra.; a. 
p.. 400. 

I.enoT—olymplp. Thoa. Kelner. mgr.; a. p.. 300; 
p.. 1.500. 

Marion -Orphenm. If. Allar. mgr.; a. c., 400; 
р. . 5.000. 

Afoniton—New Hanae. O, T. Carson, mgr.; a. p.. 
-'•00; p.. 1..V)0, 

Rnfhven—Eleetrip, Forreat A Miller, mgra.; a. 
с. . 2.50; p.. poo. 

Snfherland —Nott’a O. If.. (Tiaa, L. Nott. mgr.: 
a. P.. 470; p.. 1)00 

Wapello Family, IT. O. Pease, mgr.; a. p.. 
200; p.. 1.400. 

KANSAS 

Arms—The Pearl. Joe O. Girard, mgr.; a. p.. 
450; p,. 2 ooo 

Coinmhna—Mcflhle. C. J. Pniyn. mgr.; a. p.. 
.500; p.. 4.000, 

Dexter Opera Henae. W. L. Baldridge, mgr.: 
a. p.. 2.50; p.. .500. 

Emporia —Star A Opera Honae. Sanfonl lioomla. 
mgr.; a. e.. 600; p.. 12 (W). 

Oi-eenleaf—Elite J. A. Qulneey. mgr.; a. p.. 
250; p.. 1.000 

Harper Gem. Hill A Miller, mgra.r a. e.. 300; 
p.. 1.700. 

Holalngfon—Crystal. S. S Wilkinson A Son. 
mgra.; a, p.. .3('0; p., 2 000 

Holton—Perkins. John W. Wendel, mgr.; a. p., 
6<10: p., 3.500 

Tnilependenee Boll. R. TT. Agner. mgr.; a. e.. 
2.50; p.. n 500. 

Kiowa D’-Pomlaml Mr. Goforth, mgr.: a. p.. 
400; p.. l..'>00 

BLACKFACE 

Eddie Ross 
— AND HIS- 

AFRICAN HARP 

SEASON’S GREETINGS 

...Merry X-mas... 

Rolfe and Maddox Bride Shop Co. 

...Holiday Greetings... 

ROBERT EVEREST 
Booked Solid on U. B. 0. Time 
Direction CHAS. POUCHOT 

ARTHUR RIGBY 
...Monologing... 

AND ALWAYS PLEASING 
FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT. MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITINB ADVERTISERS. 
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North rutte—Keith, K. A. Garman, mar." a r 
OSO; 6.000. 

Oril-Gem. Kred J. Bell, mgr.; a. c. iOO- r 
2..V)0. ■ ■ ‘ 

Uaveuua—Ula, P. 11. Thomfiimn. mgr.; a c "’So 
р. , 2.000. ••••■. 

SpaMliia—t'aplln O. 11., P. 11. Carlin, mgr • a 
с. . 2.y): p.. 1.000. a « 

Table Kook—Table Bock O. H., Phlllliia A IIt]. 
ton, mgra.; a. c., COO; p., 1,000. 

NEVADA 

Paibm—Uei, J. W. KluoU, mgr.: a. c., 300- n 
1.200. ■ ■ 

NEW MEXICO 

Clairton—Dlile, J. 11. Rankin, mgr.; a. e. 300 
p.. 1.200. ’ 

Doming—Priuceia, T, 8. Hull, mgr.; a. e 4Ig 
p.. 3.500. 

Gallup —Kmpreaa, Jack Garrett, mgr.; a e. 400 
р. . 2.500. 

l.aa Crui-ea—ittar, J. Blrdwell, Jr., mgr,; a r 
;t.50; p.. 5.000. 

l.aa Cruces—Alnlome, J, Blrdwell, Jr., mgr • a 
с. , 1.000; p.. 5.000. 

Magdalena—Garcia, II. L. Beagle mgr.; t c 
300; p., 1.800. 

Portalea—Coiy, 8. D. Beaver, mgr.; a. c., 250 
p., 2.000. 

NEW YORK 

BulTalo—Linden, cor. JefTeraon A High ate.. Doc 
IMerce, mgr.; a. c.. 560. 

Cornlivg—Bijuu, 8. U. Clark, mgr.; a. e., 40b 
p.. 15,000. 

Deposit—0|iera Hnnaa, H. A. Matthyea. mgr ; 
a. c., 500; p., S.OOO. 

Malone—Novelty, 81d 8pear, mgr.; a. e., SOO- 
p.. 5.500. 

Moravia—Opera Honae, Todd A 8haff, mgra ; 
a. r., 500; p., 2.000. 

Rochester—Victoria, John J. Parren, mgr.; a e.. 
l.tkW; p.. 250.000. 

Tlconderoga—Wigwam, Bly A Coonolly, m*ri.; 
a. c., 500; p., 6,500. 

NORTH CAROUNA 

Beaufort—Victoria. A. Block, mgr.; a. e., 238; 
p.. 2,500. 

Cooleemee—Peerless. J. D. Oolnea, mgr.; a. c., 
300; p., 2.200. 

Hamlet—Hamlet O. B., P. A. Lackey, mgr.; 
a. c.. 800. p., 8.500. 

Murpliy—Star, P. 0. Bates, mgr.; a. e., 400, 
p.. 2.500. 

Reldavllle—Princess, N. C. Jones, mgr.; a c., 
400; p., 8,000. 

RiMiiioke Rapids—People's, J. P. Robinson A 
Bru., mgra.; s. c., 418; p., 4.000. 

Selma—Rough and Ready, John A. IHtchner, 
uigr.; a. c., 500; p., 2.000. 

Silver City—Riddle llaU, A. H. Riddle, mgr 
s. c.. 600, p., 1.500. 

Warrenton—tl|>era House, Bell A Allen, mgra.; 
a c.. MO; p.. 1.000. 

Wllllamaton—Gaiety. L. R. Walker, mgr.; a. c., 
300; p.. 2.500. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Beach—Beach O. II., C. P. Smith, mgr.; a c., 
450, p., 2.000. 

Gleu L'llln—Princess, R. P. Jarvis, mgr.; a. c.. 
225; p., 050. 

Hankinmin—Gem, Paul Kunert, mgr.; s. c., 300; 

Lyndon—Happy Hour, J. A. Cheshire, mgr.; s. 
c., 250; p., 800. 

IfcfSine—Electric, Prank Hopkins, mgr.; s. c., 
350; p., 800. 

Osage—Cozy, Wm. Oodlng, mgr.; s. c., 800; p. 
2.500. 

Waabliigton—Majestic, P. D. Kite, mgr.; a. c., 
250; p.. 1.700. 

Wichita—Tale, Jack Benson, mgr.; s. e. 350; 
p.. 65.000. 

XENTtrCKY 

Marlon—Majestic, B. M. Friable, mgr.; a. e., 
600; p., 2,000. 

LOUISIANA 

Abbeville—Victor. A. O. Landry, mgr.; a. c., 
450; p., 4.000. 

Baton Rouge—Elks', Malcolm Dongberty, mgr.; 
s. c., 500; p., 25.000. 

Baton Rouge—The Columbia, Malcolm Dough¬ 
erty, mgr.; a. c., 4tfu; p.. 25,0U0. 

Boyce—Majestic, O. E. Grant, mgr.; s. c., 250; 
p., 1.000. 

Lockport—W. O. W. Theater, 8. L. Bergeron. 
mgr.; a. c.. 400; p., 1,400. 

Lntcher—Victory, A. M. Melancon, mgr.; s. c., 
800; p., 5.INM). 

Plaguemlne—Hope O. H.. Lionel Declacroiz, 
mgr.; a. c.. 57.5; p., 5,000. 

Ruston—Aator, Louis Astor, mgr.; s. c., 600; 
p., 6.000. 

Vivian—Halley, J. Ed Bailey, mgr.; a. e., 700; 
p., 8,000. 

MAINE 

Belfast—Colonial, W. U. Bray, mgr.; s. e., 700; 
р. , 6,000. 

Woodland—Opera House, H. W. Moore, mgr.; s. 
с. , 500; p., 2.100. 

MARYLAND 

Obestertown—Lyceum. L. Bates Russell, mgr.; 
a. c., 400; p., 3.000. 

Easton—C. C. Theater, 0. E. Cannon, mgr.; s. 
c.. 250; p.. 3.000. 

Frostburg—Opera House, L. Q. R. Hltcbins, 
mgr.; a. c., 700; p., 8,000. 

Pocomoke—'Empire, F. P. Bratton, mgr.; s. c., 
350; p.. 3,000. 

South Cumberland—Leader, C. A. Feescr, mgr.; 
s. c., 500; p., 8,000. 

MICHIGAN 

Addison—Arcade, John K. Kelsey, mgr.; s. c., 
250; p.. 700. 

Bangor—Majestic, F. W, Reams, mgr.; s. c., 
200; p.. 1.500. 

Bronson—Coliseum, Carl Qrosse, mgr.; a c., 450; 
p.. 1,100. 

Capac—Palace, W. J. Morden, mgr.; s. e., 200; 
p., 1.050. 

Constantine—Opera House, R. D. Lemmon, 
mgr.; a. c., 300; p., 1,350. 

Dowagiac--*0. pbeum, L. E. Larkin, mgr.: s. c., 
500; p., 5.000. 

Dowagiac—*Be<'kwith, L. E. Larkin, mgr.; a. c., 
700; p.. 5.000. 

East Jordan—Templs, B. I. Adams, mgr.; s. c., 
800; p., 3.000. 

Grayling—Gruyline O. H., G. N. Olson, mgr.; 
s. c., 350; p., 2,300. 

Hart—Amuse, K. N. Harris, mgr.; s. e., 250; 
p.. 1,800. 

Ionia—'Mystic, B. W. More, mgr.; a. e., 225; 
p., 6.000. 

Iron wood—'Temple, W. F. Kelley, mgr.; s. c., 
600; p., 14,000. 

Marshall—Princess. Geo. Brown, Jr., mgr.; 
a. c., 225; p., 5,000. 

OwosKo—'Family. A. W. Black, mgr.; a. c., 
550; p., 12.000. 

South Haven—Princess, Grimes A Kraak, mgrs.; 
s. c., 323; p., 4..500. 

South Haven—Selkirk's O. H., M. V. Selkirk, 
mgr.; a. c., 400; p., 4.500. 

Three Rivers—Vaudette, B. R. Adame, mgr.; 
a. c.. 250; p.. 5,000. 

West Branch—W. Branch O. H., J. T. Sargent, 
mgr.; a. c., 500; p.. 1.800. 

MINNESOTA 

Deer River—Rex, W. A. Ryan, mgr.; s. c., 250; 
p., 1,500. 

Elmore—Lyric, L. E. Matthews, mgr.; a. c., 
250; p.. 900. 

Ely—Elco, J. A. Graves, mgr.; s. e., 
4.000. 

Eveleth—Empress. F. B. Learner, mgi 
350; p., 8.000. 

Hector—Palace. A. M. Ericson, mgr. 
400: p.. 1.000. 

Marshall—'The Barrymore, Simon S. 
mgr.; s. c., 625; p., 3.000. 

Proctor—Savoy. Peter Cbarrier, mgr.; ■ 
p.. 2.500. 

Walnut Grove—Pleasant Hour, Henry A. Wlecka, 
mgr.; s. c., 200; p.. 500. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Aberdeen—Temple O. H.. W. W. Wlllman, 
mgr.; s. c.. 800; p., 6,000. 

Greenville—Grand. W. F. Elkas, mgr.; a. c., 
1.001; p., I'J.OOO. 

Kosciusko—'Amuse-U, 8. J. Whyte, mgr.; s. e., 
350; p., 3000, 

Pass rh.istian—Kozy, 8. L. Taylor, mgr.; 
3,000. 

MISSOURI 

Bolivar—Electric, J. C. McKee, mgr.; s. c.. 
300; p.. 2.500. 

Flat River—Opera Bonse. John E. Glesaing, 
mgr.; a. c.. 500; p., 4.000. 

Lebanon—Lyric, J. W. Tillery, mgr.; s. c., 800; 
p.. 3.000. 

Nevada—Opera House. Howard A Howard, 
mgrs.; s. c.. SOO: p., 10.000. 

Norborne—Royal, Heat A Dixon, mgra.; a. c., 
4.50: p.. 1.400. 

Parma—Parma O. H., E. N. Blackman, mgr.; a. 
8.. 250; p., 1..500. 

Slater—Auditoriom, E. Younkin, mgr.; s. c., 
750; p., 4,000. 

MONTANA 

Forsyth—Star, H. D. O'Brien, mgr.; a. c.. 225; 
р. . 1,400. 

Hardin—Pearl, R. W, Hickman, mgr.; s c 
276; p., 1,000. 

' Helena—'Uberty, Roscoe P. Kernan, mgr.; s 
с. , 490; p., 10.000. 

NEBRASKA 

Aurora—Lyric, Edgar Chapman, mgr.; s. c., 250, 
Fairfield—Orpheum, C, J. Harris, mgr,; s. c,. 

250; p., 1,100. 
Fullerton—Royal, S. F. Rolpb, mgr.; s. c.. 450: 

p., 2,000. 
Gotllenbcrg—Gem, George Straus, mgr.; a. c.. 

200: p., 1.800. 
Hartington—lyric, C. W. Schmidt, mgr.; a. c. 

250; p., 1.800. 
Kearney—'Empress. Swan A Schwartz, mgra.; 

s. c., 700; p., 7,000. 

MONROE 

MILLS & LOCKWOOD 
The Original Hickville Rubes 

MERRY 

XMAS 
TO 
ALL 

COMEDY 
ACROBATS 

Hettinger—Star, L. O. Ramatsad, mgr ; a. c., 
250, p., 1,000. 

OHIO 

Rellevoe—Tollaeom; a. c., 1.000: p., 7,000. 
Bowling Green—Lyric, Young Bros., mgra.; a. 

c.. -211; p., 6.600. 
CaldweB—Gratwl, L. W. Wheeler, mgr.; a. c., 

300; li., 3.000. 
Canal Ilover—Grand, I. 8. Ruaaell, mgr.; p., 

10.000. 
Clrclevllle—Grand, W. Baoebman. mgr.; a. c.. 

TU6; p., 7.000. 
Coshocton—L'tahna, C. O. Cbacos. mgr.; a. c., 

600. p., II 000. 
Coshocton—Mystic. Carl Herblg. mgr.; a. c.. .Vst, 
Coshocton—Klitb St. Theater, Jaa. Hagan, mgr . 

a. c., 800. 
Delaw'sre—Star, Georgs C. Bncbmann, mgr.; t. 

c.. •-’00; p., 12.000. 
Galllptdia—Galllpidls, J. M. Kaufman, mgr.; a. 

c . 800; p.. 6.000. 
Hlcksvllle-^resccnt, C. C. Palmar, mgr.: a c., 

.300; p.. 8.000. 
Kent—Opera Ilonas, M. E. Hanlay, mgr.; a. c.. 

600; p.. 6.000. 
Marysville—Dreamland, E. N. Qnckert, mgr.; a. 

c., SOO; p.. 4.000. 
Mechanicsburg—Opera Honsa, C. H. Bead, mgr.; 

a. e., 600; p., 1.60a 
Newcoarrstown—City O H., E. B. Haikell, 

mgr.; s. r.. 400; p.. 8.200. 
New Philadelphia—'Star. B. L. Zimmerman, 

ingr.; s. r.. .500; P.. 8.000. 
Pomeroy—Opera llvuae, John Kaspar, mgr.; a. 

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT 

THIS WEEK, COLORADO SPRINGS AND LINCOLN 
NEXT WEEK, ORPHEUM, KANSAS CITY 

Simon, 

Diraction, BERNARD BURKE 
Pomeroy—Electric, John Kaspar, mgr.; a. c. 

Ravenna—Royal. CHIT Schleenbaker, mgr.: s. c.. 
220; p.. 7.000. 

Salem—Family. E. F. Robinson, mgr.; s. c.. 
300; p.. 10.000. 

Sallnevllte—Oiiera Honae, II. Oraubner, mgr.; a. 
c.. 400; p.. 8.000. 

Sldney-Mall. J. B. liovett, prop.; a. c.. 490; p.. 
9.000. 

TKBn—Grand, J. H. Morcber, mgr.; a. c., 1.000; 
p., LVOno. 

Toledo—4'rown, A. Horwlti, mgr.; a. c., 860. p.. 
200.000. 

Van Wert—Lyric, H. W, Powell, mgr.; a c.. 
389; p., 8.000. 

Wanaeon—Prinreas, W, W. Caddell, mgr.; a. c.. 
400; p., S.OOO. 

OKLAHOMA 

Afton—Electric, L. R. Creoron. mgr.; a. c., 260; 
p., 2,000. 

Anadarkir—Columbia, J. 1. Ransom, mgr.; a. c., 
3.30; p., 4.000. 

Anadirko—Ntixho, W. H. Moore, mgr.; a. c. 
3ti0; p., 8.000. 

Broken Bow—Lyric, J. A. Shuflleld, mgr.; a. c., 
3.'iO; p.. 2.000. 

Coalgate—'IVIgwam, L. C. Monte, mgr.; a. c. 
750; p., 10.000. 

Coahlng—'Grand, Sam A. Yout, mgr.; a. c., 960 

p., 6.000. 
Miami—Auditorium, John H. Olflin, mgr.: a. c. 

nr/), p.. 5,000. 
New Wilton—Yale, W. M. Nowell, mgr.; a. c- 

250; p., 1.000. 
Newkirk—Cozy. John U Moore, mgr.; a. c., sw 

p., 2,500. 
Okemah—Jewel, L. E. Donahne, mgr.; a. e.. 

p., 2,000. 

ROPE SPINNERS 

iRTiti Offers from 
"Movie" Cempeniet. 
lii)th title; capable 
of parts. Want to 
hear from mana- 
jltTH aiitl aj^entn of 
vaudeville circuits 
foi oiir firKt-eluPS 
fancy roping act. 
At liberty after 
Dee. 25. C)pen for 
Wilil VV'est Kummer 
191 (). Allcorninvi- 
riicatioriH to 

Milton end Helen Dill 
Balvidara, 

Now Jarsay, 

if 



Jiiot / 

Merry Christmas To All 

BROWNING AND DEANE 
The Minstrel Man & The Wise Guy 

Booked Solid Direction Harry Spingold 
T»hleininli —S<Hiu<iy«h. J. I’. Thonip«on. mgr., 

< €•.. 700; P-. 3..'iOO. 
Toiik*w«-Kiii|>ire. l>. W. 8hu|>p. mgr.; •. c.. 

p.. 3.000. 
WrUrr-'ltronOw^y, J. A, Wollim. mgr.; ■. c., 

Vio- p.. 3.1X10. 
Wiiirikii —KiiiprriMi. Kugrne Mudd, mgr.; •. c., 

p., S.TMIO. 
W'llburtnn—Tlie»tortum. C. B. rowrll. mgr.; ■. 

I'.. 300; p.. 3.300. 

OREGON 

Central Pidnt—Saroy. Frank H. Hull, mgr.; 
». c.. 35'1; P'. l.OOO. 

Gold Hill—('omoa, A. E. Kellogg, mgr.; a. c., 

240; p.. 
lleppner-Htar. J. B. Sparka, mgr.; a. c., 3.iO; 

liitiependenre—lala. Nelaon k Henkle. mgra., 
a. r., 4."i6; p.. 1.400. 

Murahfleld—Nolde. U. Maraden. Jr., mgr.; a. c., 

730; p.. 4.000. 
Me<tft>rd—Stnr I'an I,. Sharlta. mgr.; a. c., 

400; p., 12.000. 
St Helena—O'lumbla, P. T. Evana, mgr.; a. e., 

ro; p.. l.MW. 
Talent—Savoy. Frank H. Hull, mgr.; a. c.. 

173; p.. 000. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Ephrata—•Grand. J. M. Kronae. mgr.; a. e., 
SOO; p.. 3.000. 

Hellwooil—Star. Jamea Itonahue, mgr.; a. c.. 

2.’«; p.. 1.300. 
Mount I'nton—l.una. Vought A White, mgra., 

a. c.. 5tX); P.. «.000. 
P„rti(,_Graod. C. O. Band, mgr.; a. c.. 4O0, 

p.. 5.000. „ „ 
Pottatoan —Hippodrome. Tboa. B. Cook. mgr.. 

a e.. 1.000; p.. 10.000. 
Rlmeraburg—Oi>era llouae. W. B. Stopp. mgr.; 

a. e.. 430; p.. 1.000. _ 
Toaantia — Keyatoiie «». H., W m. Woodln. mgr.. 

a c.. SOO; p.. 6.000. 
Tower City—Paattiue. Geo. D. Moore, mgr.; a. 

e.. 500; p.. 2.300. 
Weat Newton—tlrand. Parker A McKenery. 

nigra.; a. e., 500; p., 6.000. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Clio—Edena- O. H.. J. D. Edena. mgr.; a. c.. 
.'aiO; p.. 2.000. 

Oreer—Grand. C. W. Brace, mgr.; a. c.. 400. 

P . 
Oreer—IHtle. C. W. Brace, mrr.; a. c.. 300. 
Uke City-Idle Hour. E. P. Peylr. mgr.; a. c.. 

230: p., 1.200. 
SOITTH DAKOTA 

Aleiandiia—Opera llouae. Percy Smith, mgr., 
a. e.. 350; p.. 1.000. 

Colton—Wiewliuan. T. E. Terrla. mgr.; a. c., 
300; p.. 600. 

Rapid City—Klka. A. J. Boae. mgr.; a. c.. 300; 
p.. 4.200. 

Winner—Coaroo. J. C. Lakin. mgr.; a. c., .30. 
р. , 1.000. 

TENNESSEE 

Copperhlll—Ocoee. P. H. Mulkey, mgr.; a. c.. 
300. 

Bayton—Opera Honae. T. E. Denton, mgr.; a 
с. , 240; p., 3.000. 

Franklin-F.denlaiid. H. B. Freeman, mgr.; a. 
c.. 240; p., 3.500. 

Oreenvllle-Gem. J. F. Wakeaeld. mgr.; a. c.. 
SOO; p.. 7,000. 

Parta-Blile. BUIa Theater Oo., mgra.; a. c.. 
#00; p.. 7..300. 

Telllco Plalna—Monroe. Jamea A. Cable, mgr.; 
a. c.. 220; p.. 2.500. 

Pnlon City—Reynolda, A. L. Co*, mgr.; a. c., 
SOO; p.. 6.000. 

TEXAS 

El Paao—•Crawford. L. K. McCllntock. mgr.: 
a. c.. R.30: p.. SO.OOO. 

El Paao—^Teiaa Grand. L. R. McCllntock. mgr., 
a. c.. 1..3IW; p.. SO.OOO. 

Italy—rik. J. C. Conch. Jr., mgr.; a, «., 230; 
p., 2.000. 

Jackahoro—Opera Honae. O. A. Worthington. 
mgr.; a. c.. 430; p.. 1.300. 

Marahall—•Grand. D. W. Powell, mgr.; a. c.. 
1.250; p., 16.000. 

Mllea—Lyric. Chaa. B. Bell, mgr.; a. e.. 230. 
Mlaeinn—Electric. T. A. Unmaaon. mgr.; a. c., 

400; p., 6.000. 
New Boatnn—Friti Malln, Samuel Heath, mgr.: 

a. c.. 230: p.. 2.000. 
Paleatlne-Majeatic. Tim O’Connell, mgr.; a. c., 

tk'iO; p., 15 000. 
Rockport —Opera Honae, Hoffman A Merritt. 

mgra.; a. c., 230; p.. l.BOO. 
Terrell—Lyric. Uwynn A Byar, mgra.; a. c., 

4'>0; p., 6.300. 
UTAH 

Milford—Orphenm, Jaa. Boyter. mgr.; a. c., 230; 
p., 1,000. 

THE EMINENT ENGLISH TRAGEDIAN 

Mr. Richard Kean 
FROM THE LYCEUM THEATRE, LONDON 

IN SCENES FROM FAMOUS PLAYS—PORTRAYING 
THE following: 

“URIAH HEEP”-“CARDINAL WOLSEY” 
“SVENGALI”-“MATHIAS” in “the bells” 

PHK.SS—Richard Kean is an English impersonator of parts. Instead 
of overdniwn caricatures, they were real characterizations. Harrj’ Lewis 
is one of the nuttiest nuts. It makes virtually three headline acts with 
the Gilbert and^Sullivan^revival.—St. Louis Republic, Xov. 9, 1915. 

BOOKED SOLID DIRECTION: MARTIN BECK, esq. 

Walter Stanton 
The Original STAGE CHANTECLER 

Marvelous GIANT ROOSTER Impersonation 

Now in VAUDEVILLE 

agents: 

PAIMERIR SHEAR, 
35 So. Dearborn St., 

CHICAGO, ILL. WALTER STANTON 

VIOLINSKY 
DIRECTION 

H>\RRV WEBBER 

ENCiRAVlNGS lOH THE THEATRICAL 
HRiTE lOR'stiiPi.^ RROFESSIOIS _ 

(:AlMTt)L EN(J RAVING COMPANY 
-- 

• WmE FOR SAMPLER 

VIBOINIA 

Cniprper—Fairfax, J. L. Fray, owner; a. c., 
500; p.. 2.500. 

Fredericksburg—Opera Hnuae, BenJ. T. Pitta. 
mgr.; a. c.. 700; p., 7.000. 

Front Royal—Murphy, I. U. Trout, mgr.; a. c., 
425; p.. 1.500. 

Marion—PaasTime, D. Hutton, mgr.; a. c., 330; 
P.. 2.727. 

Martlnaville—New Globe, E. L. Stephena, mgr.; 
a. c., 230; p.. 4.300. 

RadfonI—Colonial. It. Thornton Scott, mgr.; a. 
c., 403; p., 5.000. 

Ricblanda—Opera Honae, C. O. Kendrick, mgr.; 
a. c.. '>00: p.. 1,800. 

South Boaton—Princeaa, L. D. Johnaton, mgr.; 
a. c.. 775; p., 5.000. 

Wlncheeter—•Empire, J. H. Jlenry, mgr.; a. c., 
950; p., 6.500. 

WASHINGTON 

Colfax—Paatime, R. G. Clendenln, mgr.; a, e., 
300: p.. 3.000. 

Dayton—Dreamland, Wm. Hammer, nigr.; a c.. 
400; p., 3.000. 

WIST VIRGINIA 

Huntington—lola, J. S. Ball, mgr.; a c.. 400; 
p., 4.500. 

Piedmont—Opera Honae. Floyd Linlnger, leaaee; 
a. c.. flOO; p.. 10,000. 

Rayenawood—Colonial. J. W. McCoy, mgr.- a 
e., 250; p.. 1.500. 

Spencer—Auditorium, H. H. Robey, mgr.- a. c. 
408; p., 3.500. 

WISCONSIN 

Antlgo—Palace. H. E. Hanaon, mgr.; a. c., 
700; p., 7,000. 

Berlin—Atlas, Billy Bledrich, mgr.; a. e., 300; 
p., 7.000. 

Bloomer—Ideal. Geo. H. Anacber, mgr.; a. c.. 
200; p., 1.200. 

Burlington—Crystal, Walton M. Neel mgr a 
e., 375; p.. 3.800. 

Cornell—Lyric, F. E. Noyea. mgr.; a. c., .300- 
р. . 1,000. 

Crandon—Princeaa, H. E. Brady mgr.- a c 
250; p.. 1.800. 

Grand Rapida—Ideal. J. T. Stark, mgr : a e 
450; p.. 7..’100. 

Hilbert—Mntnal. Frank E. Pleper, mgr.- a c. 
517; p., 1.100. 

Kewaunee—Palace, F. Herahfleld. mgr.- a. c.. 
300: p.. 2.000. 

Merrill—Grand O. H., P. J. Angerhofer. mgr.; 
a. c.. 800; p.. 10.000. 

Me-rill—Cory, P. J. Angerhofer, mgr.- a. c . 
300. 

MondovI—Star. Geo. L. Kelean, mgr.; s. e,, 
2.'10: p.. L.'OO. 

New Tx>ndon—Grand O. H.. Jack Hickey Jr., 
mgr.; a. c.. 800; p.. 4.000. 

Prairie do Chlen—Mack’s. J. D. McWilliams 
mgr.; a. c.. 350; p., 4.000. 

Red Granite—Eagle, A. H. Grey, mgr.; a. c 
800; p.. 1..«810, 

Reedabnrg—Orphenm, M. O. Bellenback. mgr.; a 
с. . 235: p., 3.000. 

Rhinelander-Maleatlc. H. C. Zander, mgr.; a 
c.. fi.’’>o-. p., n.ooo. 

Two RlTera—Empire. Frank Bonk, Jr., mgr ; 
a. c.. SOO; p.. 6.000. 

Wankeaha—•.Auditorium. O. Frellaon, ngr.; « 
a., 1.000; p., 10.000. 

WYOMING 

Laramie—Root’s O. H., Mr. Root, mgr.; a. <•., 
634; p., 5.000. 

CANADA 
ALBERTA 

Bellevue - Lyric, C. W. Johnaton, mgr.; a. c., 
223; p.. 1..'.00. 

Blalrmore—Opera Honae. C. W. Johnaton, mgr.; 
a. c., 600; p.. 2,000. 

Calgary—•Princeaa. Geo. Aylesworth, mgr.; a. 
c., 1,000; p.. 6.5.000. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Femle—Grand, T. Uphill, mgr.; a. e.. 500; p., 
4 000. 

Grand Forks—Empress. F. R. S. Barlee. mgr.; a. 
c., 400: p., 3,000. 

Nelaon—Starland, H. Brett, mgr.; a. c.. 450; 
p.. 6.000. 

Roaaland—Star; a. e.. 500; p.. 5,000. 
Trail—Star. N. M. Trafton. mgr.; a. r.. .500; p., 

3.000. 
NEW BRUNSWICK 

Andover—Specialty, N. J. Woottcn. mgr.: a. c.. 
4.V1: p.. 2.000. . 

Sackville—Imperial, A. A. Ayer, mgr.; a. c.. 
750; p.. 2.500. 

ONTARIO 

Hanover—Lyric, E. R. Hogate. mgr.; a. c., 310; 

ll« Tl m 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

U. B. 0 1 • 

m TRIO 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
BOOKED SOLID 
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LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities 
and of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers 

and Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. 

AR120NA 
Tucbod—Manonic Grand Bodies of Arlz. Feb. 7. 

P. K. Hickey, Box 806, I'boeuix. 

ARKANSAS 

Pine Bluff—Ark. Bottlers’ Prot. Assn. Feb. 
14. Harvey E. Paul, Box 180, McGebee, Ark. 

CAUFORNIA 

San Francisco—State liet. Hdwe. Assn. March 
—. L. U. Smith, 1001 Ist Sav. Bank Bldg., 
Oakland. 

COLORADO 
Denver—Col.-Wy. l.auudrymen's Assn. Dec. —. 
Ft. Collins—Col. Farmers’ Cong. Jan. 3-8. Mor¬ 

ris N. Dillon. 
Greeley—Y. M. C. A. Feb. 4-6. W. S. Hop¬ 

kins, Y. M. C. A. Bldg., Denver, Col. 

(X)NN£CTICT7T 

Bridgeport—Gr. Commandery Conn. Knights 
Templar. March 21. Eli C. Birdsey, Meriden, 
Conn. 

Hartford—Conn. Dairymen’s Assn. Jan. 2S-27. 
J. G. Schnenk, Jr., Meriden. 

Meriden—State Assn. Letter Carriers. Feb. 22. 
Adrian K. Dunn, Middletown, Conn. 

New Haven—Gr. Chapter (>. E. S. of Conn. 
Jan. —. Harriet I. Burwell, Box 208, Win- 
sted. 

DELAWARE 

Wilmington—Gr. Lodge A. O. I*. W. of Dela. 
March 7. C. B. Prettyman, 900 Washington 
St. 

DISTRICT OF COLOMBIA 

Washington—Am. Hist. Assn. Dec, 28-31. W. 
G. Leland, 1140 Woodward Bldg. 

Washington—Natl. Marine Eng. Beneflcial Assn. 
Jan. :7. Geo. A. Grubb, 1040 Dakin st., Chi¬ 
cago, HI. 

Washington—Am. Economic Assn. Dec. 28-31. 
Allyn A. Young, Cornell L'nlv., Ithaca, N. Y. 

Washington—Am. Sociological Soc. Dec. 28-31. 
E. W. Bedford, 38th and Ellis ave., Chicago, 
HI. 

Washington—Assn, of Government Contractors. 
Jan. —. Algernon Blair. Montgomery, Ala. 

Washington—Am. Assn. Masters, Mates A Pi¬ 
lots. Jan. 18. M. D. Tenniswood, 308 Vine 
St., Camden. N. J. 

W’ashlngton—Natl. Conv. Cbamlier of Commerce, 
IT. 8.. Feb. 8. Ellit H. Goodwin, Biggs' 
Bldg. 

Wasliington—Internatl. Academy Sciences & 
Letters, Inc. March 6. H. I’. Holler, Ph. 
D., 1400 Chapin st. 

Washington—G. O. P. Committee. !)«•<■. 14. 
Chas. 1). Hilles. natl. chairman. New York. 

Washington—Amer. Civic Assn. Dec. 28-31. K. 
B. Watrous. Union Trust Bldg. 

Washington—Natl. .\mer. Woman Suffrage .Cssn. 
Dec. 13-19. Mrs. Geo. A. Mussliart. 1420 F 
st. 

Washington—Eastern Fruit Growers’ .\ssn. Feb. 
—. t». B. Symons. College I’ark. Md. 

FLORIDA 

Tampa—State Fed of Labor. Feb. —. W. B. 
Harbrldge, 116 E. First st., Jacksonville. 

GEORGIA 

Atlanta—Delta Tan Delta. Feb. 21-22. Kenyon 
B. Zahner, i’eachtree Itoad. .\tlanta. 

Atlanta—S<iuthern Bowling Congress. Dee. —. 
Athens—<;a. State Hurt. Soc. January, 1916. 

T. H. McHatton. Col. of Agrl. 
Atliens—Ga. Dairy A Live Stock Assn. January, 

1916. Milton I’. Jarnagin. 
Macon—Ga. Hotel Men's Assn. 2d week Dec. 

Freil Houser. 4o4 ChamIsT of Commerce 
Bldg., Atlanta, Gn. 

ILLINOIS 
Bhsimington—Fanners' Grain Hlrs.’ .\.ssn. of 

Hi. Feb. 7-9. A. N. Steinhart, Durley Bldg. 
CarlKindale—S. Ill. Bet. Lbr. Dlrs.’ Assn. Jan. 

1916. B. H. White. Marissa. 
Chicago—W. Assn. Elec. Inspectors. Jan. 25- 

27. Wm. S. Boyd. 175 W. Jackson Blvd. 
Chicago—Xi I’si I’hi Fraternity. Feb. 14. Dr. 

C. C. .Markey. 1426 I’eople's Gas Bldg. 
Chicago—Licensed Tngiiien's I’is'tec. .\ssn. of 

Am. Jan. 18. H. H. Vrouian, 205 Baynes 
st., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Chicago—111. Luintier A Bldrs.’ Supply Dlrs.’ 
Assn. Feb. 15-17. Geo. Wilson Jones, 431 
S. Dearborn st. 

Chicago—III. Gas Assn. March 22-23. II. H. 
Clark. 130 S. Harvey ave.. Oak Park. 

Chicago—^Beligions Educ. Assn. Feb. 28-March 
2. Bev. Henry F. Cojie. 332 S. Michigan ave. 

Chicago—Federation Bohemian-Slavonian Benev, 
I'rat. Societies. Beginning March 20. Otto 
T. Pergler, 1808 Avers ave. 

E. St. Louis—Southern HI. Milk Producers' Assn. 
Feb. 8. Cyrus Ixive. Worden, Ill. 

M<dine—State Florists’ Assn. March 7-8. J. F. 
Amann, Edwardsville. 

Murphystioro—Ill. Firemen’s Assn. Jan. 11-13. 
Walter E. Price, Box 142, Champaign. 

Peoria—State Miners’ Assn. Feb. —. 
I’eoria—III. Master Plumbers’ Assn. Jan. 25-27. 

W. C. Haviland, 3.30 Coulter BIk., Aurora. 
I'rtiana—111. State Hort. Soc. .3d week In 

Iiec. A. .Cugnstine, Normal. 111. 
U'rhana—Ill. Corn Growers A Stockmen’a Conv. 

Jan. 17-29. Harvey J. Sconce. Sidell. 
I'rhnna—III. Soc. Engineers A Surveyors. Jan. 

20-28. E. E. R. Tratman. Wheaton, III. 
Crliana-Champaign—Ill. Section Am. Water 

Works Assn. Jan. 25-27. Edward Bartow. 
U'nlv. of Ill., L'rbana. 

INDIANA 
Gfdiimbus—Ind. State Grange of I*, of 11. Deo. 

14-TO. N. H. Golden. Mishawaka. 
Ft. Wayne^—State Assn. Master PlumW-rs, 

March 6-8. Paul J. Dolan. I^porte. 
Ft. Wayne—State Assn. Master House Paintera 

A Decorators. Jan. —. E. G. McNeal, 3012 
Central ave., Indianapolis. 

Indianapolis—Ind. Eng. Soc. January. 1916. 
Chas. Brossman, 1016 Merchants’ Rank Bldg. 

Indianapolis—Ind. Retail Hdwe. Assn. Jan. 
25 28. .\f. L. Corey, Argos. 

La Favette—State Dairy Asan. Jan. 13-16. H. 
C. Mills. 

IOWA 
Davenport—la. Ice Dlrs.’ Assn. March —. 
Dea Moines—la. Marble Granite Dlrs.’ Asan. 

Jan. 20-21. C. D. Oldham, Perry. 
Dea Moines—Iowa Beekeepers’ Assn. Dec. 14- 

16. S. W. Snyder, L. B. 137, Center Point, 
la- 

Des Moines—Iowa Press Aasn. Feb. 10-lt. O. 
E. Hull, Leon, la. 

Dea Moines—la. Ret. Clothiers’ Asan. Feb. 9- 
12. C. E. Wry. 

Dee Moinea—la. Ind. Telephone Assn. March 
14-16. Chas. C. Deering, 713 Central Life 
Bldg. 

Keystone— Farmers’ Inst. A Short Course. Jan. 
17-22. W. C. Hamann. 

Waterloo—Northeastern la. State Teachers’ 
Assn. March 30-Aprll 1. John Cberuy, Inde 
pendence. 

KANSAS 
Hutchinson—Central Kan. Teachers’ Assn. Feb. 

—. Eleanors Harris, 218 W. Seventh st. 
Manhattan—Kan. Eng. Soc. Jan. 18-19. C. A. 

Forter, City Hall, Topeka. 
Pittsburg—State Bottlers’ Assn. Jan. 18-19. 

-M. Cuthbertson, Sterling. 
Topeka—State Bar Assn. Latter part of January. 

D. A. Valentine, State House. 
Topeka—Gr. Chapt. B. A. .M. of Kan. Feb. 14. 

Elmer Strain, care C.. R. 1. A P. R. 

KENTUCKY 
Lexington—Ky. Press Assn. Dec. —. J. Cur¬ 

tis Alcock, Box 77, Jefferstown, Ky. 
Lexington—State Hort. Soc. First week in 

January. C. W. Matbewa, State L’nlv. 
Lexington—Ky. Corn Growers’ .\ssn. Jan. 3-8. 

T. R. Bryant, care Expt. Station. 
Lexington—Ky. Dairy Club. Jan. 5. J. J. 

Hooper. 
Lexington—Ky. Beef Cattle Assn., Jan. 4; Swine 

Breeders’ Assn.. Jan. 5: Sheep Breeders' 
Assn., Jan. 7. E. S. Good. 

MAINE 

Portland—Me. State Grange. Dec. 21-23. E. 
H. Libby, R. F. D. 4, Auburn, Me. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—Na»J. Assn, of Builders’ Exchanges, 

Feb. 21-23. J. M. Vollmer, Realty Bldg., 
Ixiuisville, Ky. 

Easton—Peninsula Hort. Soc. Jan. 11-13. Wes¬ 
ley Webb. Dover. Del. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Boston—Mass. State Board of .\grl. Jan. 4-6. 
Wilfred Wheeler, Concord, Mass. 

Boston—Mass. Assn. .Csst. I’ostmasters. Feb. 
22. H. E. Wehl)er. Box 1, Salem. 

Boston—New England Coal Dealers’ Assn. March 
29-30. Chas. H. Haskell. 847 Old South Bldg. 

Fall River—State Council Cari'enters. Feb. 21- 
24. P. Provost, Jr., 642 Chicopee st., Willi- 
mansett. Mass. 

Haverhill—Order U’n. Am. Mechanics. Feb. 22. 
A. Blakely, 343 Union st., Lynn. 

Springfield—Mass. State Grange p. of H. Dec. 
14- 16. Wm. N. Howard. N. Easton. 

Springfield—Gr. Lodge N. E. Order of Protec¬ 
tion. March 8. Eben S. Hinckley, lot Tr«-- 
mont st., Boston. 

MICHIGAN 
Grand Rapids—Mich. Ret. Hdwe. .4ssn. Feb. 

15- 18. Arthur J. Scott. Water st.. Marine 
City. 

Grand Rapida—Mich. Bet. Monument Dlrs.’ 
Assn. Feb. —. Roy Rogers. Saginaw. 

Grand Rapids—Nall. Furniture Mfrs.’ Assn. 
Dec. —. R. W. Irwin, care Royal Furniture 
Co. 

Grand Rapids—Mich. Beekeepers’ Assn. Dec. 
15- 16. F. Eric Millen. E. Lansing. Mich 

Grand Rapids—Master Bakers' Assn, of Micli. 
Jan. 26. E. A. Ileidt. Saginaw. 

Lansing—State Veterinary Med. .Cssn. Feb. 3- 
4. W. Austin Ewalt. 22 Granil ave.. Mt. 
Clemens. 

MINNESOTA 
Faribault—Executive Comm. V. M. C. .4. Feb. 

i:-13. E. W. Peck, care Y. .M. C. A.. Min¬ 
neapolis. 

Glenwood—Natl. Ski Assn, of .\m. Feb. 4-5. 
Aksee H. Holier, Ashland. Wis. 

Mankato—Southern Minn. Teachers’ .\ssn. Feb. 
—. Kate Sparrow. 

Minneapolis—N«irtl.western Clav Assn. Jan. —. 
L. G. Rose. 3518 Marshall st.. N. E. 

.Minneapolis—Int’I Rowling .4ssn. Feb. 11-18. 
Theo. J. Gronewold, 25 Court House. St 
Paul. 

Minneapolis—Farmers’ Grain Dlrs.’ Assn, of 
-Minn. last week In Feb. H. J. Farmer. 
Airlie. Minn. 

Minneapolis—Minn. Edit. Assn. Feb. 18-19. 
Herman Roe. Norfhfleld. 

Minneapolis—Minn. Ret. Fnrn. Dlrs.’ Assn. Feb. 
10. W. L. Grapp. 609 N. W. Bldg. 

Minneaf>olls—Minn. Ret. Jewelers’ Assn. Mid 
die or latter part of Feb. E. M. Scbwenke, 
New Richland. 

Minneapolis—.Minn. Antom'hlle Trade Assn. 
Jan. 29-reb. 5. Fred E. .Murphy, 7</7 Andrus 
Bldg. 

Minneapolis—Minn. Imp. Idrs.’ Assn. Jan. Il¬ 
ls. r. J. Biixton, Box 87. Owsfonna. 

Minneapolis—Natl. Assn. Dental Eacnitles. 
Jannarv. 1916. C. f. Allen, 10th & Trovost 
ave.. Kansas City. Mo. 

Minneapolis—Minn. Rrotherhorel of Threshermen 
Feb. 9-10. F. D. Morrill, Box 10,5. Janesville 

fit riond—Centrsl Minn. Ediic, Assn. March 
16- 1«. T. T. Johnsend. 

St. Pan!—Minn. Ret. Mon. Dlrs ’ Assn. Jan. 
4 5. C. J. Tackey, L. R. 3. New Prague. 

St Panl—Gr. lyidge A F. A A. M. of Minn. 
Jan. 19-20. John FIshel. Masonic Temple 

St Panl—Minn. Ret Hdwe. Aa«n Feb. 22 25 
n. O. R/.berta, Metr'ipolltan Bldg.. Minne¬ 
apolis. 

St Pant—Minn. Snrvevora & Eng. H'lr. Eeb. —. 
Geo. H. Ilerrold. Htv Hall. 

MISSOURI 

Columbia—State Dairy Aaan. Elrat week In 
January. P. M. Brandt. 

GOLD FOR YOU 
Electric Gold Writing Outfit, $15.00 

cHitflU have rr^ulutloiiUt^ ail poi'ketbook demoiMiraUont. 
Y(Mi (*ai iKit M-U a p«K*kHtHMik Unlay unima you to wnta 
purt^)a«*T*!i name w aamr. Will write a full name In genuine 2i- 
kenit |^»til at the emt «>f Itwe tiiaii imu* i'ent. You can't atrtwtl to 
he HlllMKit one An outllt will i>a) for ItJirlf In a aluirt tltur. 
Aiooiie can limrate It (Ml Might. No fatu7 haeulwriUng miulrrtl 
tin ai f' r iNir«l VVrttera, rto. Ily offering u» write pufcitaari a 
naiiio on a imckctlMHik >4»u will «lo an e«Hirini>ua bu»lnewi all the 
year anminl <*an te ailju.Hteil anywhtTe. ('an alau be uaetl out* 

Ab«uilu(el> (he only thing of Ita kliul on the nurkei Sstid 
at o(u‘t> tor ih'nanptUe matter aiul ainvlnu-n of work dutie on tliiwe 
fKlttltft. 

j'oekeibook Demonatratoral IHni't that we ari 
producing the highest grade 7‘ln-l ini the uiarkit 
No MiTap leathtr used. (hily high graile leather uaeil 
Nivwfiere elMe can you giK »ueh a large, bi-autlful variety 
of leathern. In smoiKh black iw tan leathtr. $24.00 per 
groas: In .Mtal or walrus grain, $25.00 per groat; In dark in 
tan alligator. $26.00 per groat. I te our with our 
(k»ld Writing Outflta. Theac outhtM have inert a4«d •alt*» 
on l*ockettKN>k» oeer 200. UepoKlt nqulretl with all or 
ders. Sanirle. 25o. Every but* guirantcetl ptrfeti 

A. ROSENTHAL & SON, 
322 Trinoot St.. • BOSTON, MISS 

D C D C II ii F WHEELMEN 4 
C n I U III El CONCESSIONAIRES 

START A PERFUME BOOTH 
OUR EIGHT-OUNCE BOTTLES, 

heart atiipnl, with frtsitnl glass ,1.^*1"*'. Uni neatly 
«llh liMssi. .-an not hr dupllcatnl fur tbr muiuy 
anywhere. $4.00 asr Dana. 

ONE-OUNCE BOTTLES. 11.00 PER DOZEN. 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY f-REP! 
by Whtelmen to every* pa^ldle holder, an S Hottle 
of Perfume ’n»U Uxtle It iHit up e^p^^Mallv ftw (Ym 

Mtii who can not operate Saleabourda or 
Wheel* unU^t they give eat-h per*«w» *‘v«lue rtxTlved." 

Y<hi ean alTL»ril a g*.Te away article at theae prlco^ 
Bottlet. $1.50 a Graaa: lO-Grpaa Ltla. $|.2t. 

Sample Battle. lOc. 
FOR TRUST SCHEME MEN: 

'4*m. Battlea-^4 Battiea U Box, 36c. Sample Bai, 
50c. K«‘venue *taiiiiti liidudeEl. AwutrU'd (»ih>r». 
Attrai'ilvelv put up 

BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURERS. 
SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 

160 North Fifth Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

F^Good Selling Novelties 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS-COMMUNICATE WITH US. 

We have all the Leaden, lucfa as Tumbling Bears, Walking Bears. Climbing Mimkeys. Pool Players, .4dani, 
Express Wagons, Oooii Jlggrn, Lehman's .41r Slilps, and other gtasl s<-IUiig Ctirl.stntas .Niweltliw 

-WRITE US - 

Just recrlved a fmdi supply of K>>und and Isaig Whistling Ballonns. tTigrllr tlispitn Air and Gas Bol- 
loooi, which are tremendous sellers. And the latest of them all. Tlie Wit.-rmrlnn Itsll'.wis, that sell Itka 
wildfire I If you have never received our Catalog, write, gtating what Una U R Intcrosted In- 

M. GERBER 
727-29 South StrMt, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 



RulMrn ot up-t<>-il»te (iTrrhfad Jiimplnf Honir 
Carnu^ll*. ArtWlralty r^rrul »nd 
dwr»t«l Thr Art1»tle rMroiivIl Manufic^unr*. 

STEIN 4 GOLDSTEIN. 
I45S-I4S9 GatM Av*.. BrMkIya. N. Y. 

LUCKY LOT 
IRIDESCENT ASSORTMENTS 

A«h Your Friondo About Thom 

.\S^r. No. 1 contains twenty (ioz<‘n small 
pioees, different colors, costing complete, 
including package .... S8.20 

AS.ST. No. 5 contains six dozen large 
pieces, different colors, costing complete, 
including package . . . $7.55 

f. o. b. Hellaire, Ohio. 
Immediate shipments, either freight or 
express, as ordeit“d. Send cash with order. 

T1h‘ llij'licsl (Jnidf ttf Heavy Imitation (’nt Crystal (Jlass. 
.\SK ft)r Catalog No. 101 C, containinn Salad Bowls, Vases, 
Punch Bowls, Bonbon Dishes, Pickle Trays, Sugar and 
Cream Sets, flo. I'ricrs ranm* fnmi ")0<- [kt dozen up. You 
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cun niij *11 tv ouAt ii. or place starMlmg deposit. 

Imperial glass company^ 
Bellalre, Otilo 

IRIDESCENT GLASS (Rainbow Colors) 

Ask US for Catalog No. 101 B, con¬ 
taining Lucky Lots, Vases, Plates, 
Punch Bowls. Water Sets. etc. 

K.oiia. ritj —Mo. V.llry < aonrra’ Awn. Mid 
dir uf January. J. I', llarrla. I'ralrlr Uroyr, 
.\rk. 

Kau»aa ('Ity—W. Krt. Impl., Vrb. 4 Hdwr 
Aimn. Jan. IMS. II. J. iliMlicr. Abilrur. 
Kan. 

Kauw. Hty — Wrutirn Awn of .Nurwrynirn. 
|H>r. —. K. J Holman. I.rayrnwortb. Kan. 

Uouott -Osark Fruit lirowrr*' Awn. January. 
ItflB. J. W. .<lrand. IVn 47«. Kog.ra. Ark. 

St. Ixiuia -fnltwl Mlnr Workrra of K Jan. 
18. Wm. Grorn. IIOG Statr Ufr itidk . la 
dianapuli*. lud. 

Kt I.onla—Am. Carnation Sor. Jan. 24777. A 
F. J. Baur. Indlanaiwll.. Irid. 

8t. Unila-Mlaa Vallry ilrt. Impl 4 Vrb 
Aixn. January, IVld. I>>ula Klnttr. Jr., St. 
Cbarica, Mo. 

St. I.oula—.Alpha Tau Om.ira Frat. l>*c. —. 
t'laudr T. Krno. AlIrntoMn. i'a. 

SI loulr—^o. Trlriibonr .Awn. Imt —. W. 
\A' Jobnaon. Jrffrri«-n City. M«. 

St I.oula--Mo. Hrt. Ildwr. .Awn. Frb. 15-!8. 
F. X. Hr<-hrrrr. Sl.'lG N. Broadway. 

St. I/HilB—Mo. Krt. Clotblrrw" .Awn. Fob. —. 
I.. T. Sandrraon. Bowline tirron. Mo. 

St I.oul» -Slatf Bottlrra’ I’rot. .Anno. F*-b. —. 
11 T. B. Johnaon. IC.’S Montn'w nt. 

St I.oula—Nall. Aaan Merchant TalS'r*. Frb. 
»• b>. Samuel H. Spring. 2<rj Trvm"nt Bldg.. 
IL itton. Maaa 

SI Jiwph — Modloal Soc. of Mo. A'allry Marrh 
2t\ 27. t'haa. Wood Faawit. »>13 l.atbn>p 
Bblg.. Kanaaa City. 

St I.iinla—Koyal .Ar<-annm. Marrh 21. J il 
M'Cloakry. 724 Odd Krllowa’ Bldg. 

St O'Ula—Anrlrnt Onirr I'n. AA’orknirn of Mo 
Manh 21. Wlllmr J. Howrll. 4»i*. Ib-noNt 
Bbig. 

St l.oula —.Natl. roo|>rr« .Awn Man b 
Frrd J. Brnnrr. 2212 Dr Kalb at. 

Billinga-Urt M. A. of M. Jan. 17-10 K L 
Variiry. Bog 14.V«. Hrirna. 

NEBRASKA 

iTawf 'rd—State A’oluntrrr J'lrrmrn’a .Aaan Jail. 
la 20. E. .A. Mlllrr, Krarnry. 

Krarnry—I.ragur of Nrb. Miinb ipalillra. Frb. 
]• 10 Uoacar C, Ozuian, 424 Firai .Nall. Bank, 
l.lni-oln. 

Llnrtdn—Statr Hlat. 8or. Jan. 1.7-14. Clarrn « 
S I'ainr. 

I.ln^'oln—Nrb. Trrrltorial rion<-rra’ .Aaan. Jan. 
13. Clarrncr S. I'atnr. station .A. 

I.lnroln —.Nrb. Aaan. of E'air Manacrra. Jan. 
—. Wm. H. Smith. Statr Houw. l.lnnln. 

Mnri'ln—.Nrb. Llvr Stork Brrr.lrra' .Aaan. Jan. 
17 20. H. J. 4tramIlPh. Statr Farm. Llnroln. 

I. lnroln—.Abrrtirrn Ansiia Caltir Brrr.bTa' A 
Ibatr. Aaan. Jan. 13 2<». D. N. Syford. 700 
N 14th at . I.lnroln. • 

Omaha —Mid Wrat Imp. Dlra.' .Aaan. Jan 10-27. 
Jia Wallarr, Connrll BliifTa. la. 

Omaha Mid AA'rat Crmrnt t’wra' .A«»n .A Cr 
mrnt Show. Frb. 2D-Marrh 4 Frank Wbli> 
prrniin, 2Sth avr. and Soblrr at. 

HEW HAMPSHIRE 

Krrnr -N. II. Statr Grangr. Drr. 21 23. Oro. 
K Drakr, Manrhrairr 

Man. hratrr—A. O. F. AA’ of X. II Man-h 2 
John C. Bickford. .S.S.* Elin at 

HEW JERSEY 

Aabtiry Park—Gr. l<Hlgr K. of P. of N. J. 
F>b. 14 17. Elmrr E. Margrriim. Bog 41'S, 
Trrnton. 

Atlantic (Ify—Statr Trachrra' Aaan. Drc. 27- 
30. C. B. Boyrr, carr High S.-hool, 

Camden—Gr. Iwlgr 1. tl. M. of N J Marrh 
10. Frank S. llarrla, IVi>i 31.3 PrnnagroTr. 

Tmilon—Slair Board of .Agrlciiltiirr. Frb. 2 4 
Franklin Dyr. 

HEW’ YORK 
ItiitTaln—Statr Rrt. Hdwr. .Aaan. Frb. 15-18. 

J It. Folry. 573 Kirk Bldg.. Syraruar. 
BiitTalo Intrmtatr Mantel A Tile Dlra • .Aaan 

of r S. Feb. 8 11. T. J. Foy. 1H>4 Main at 
CInrInnatl, O. 

Fayrtteyllle—Am. I'heylot Sberp S.w. Dec. —. 
F. E. Dawley, Dothahome lioad. Faypltevllle. 

Jameatown—State tlrange .Aa«n. Frb. 13. AA". 
N Gllea, Skaneatelra, N. A’ 

New A'ork—Aaan. Com'l Tra». of .Am. Feb. 21. 
Alarr M Iteyiviila. rare Hotrl Imi^rrlal. 

Po'iglikrepale llet. I.iimla'r Dlra ' .Aaan. of N. 
V Jan —. K. C Evarla. 415 ChamN-r of 
Coinmeri.e Bldg . Itoi bealrr 

II. a-brater Slate S'rnll Growera' .Aaan. FIrat 
wrek In Jannary. E. C. Glllrit, Penn Tan. 

ATTENTION! 
Striitmin, Carnifil Werkiri, Fair Maa 
By all maana gat our aarly spring 
oatalogua of eanaa, knivas, pan- 
nanta, Jawalry, novaltlaa. Sand 
your nama In now. 

I. EISENSTEIN & CO. 
44-6 Ann Str««t, N*w York City 

HERE 
5tl YOU 

are 

BIG 

DOINGS iW Concession Men, -‘Incs 
r Genuine Spearmint Gum 

1,000 PACKAGES, $12.50 
Each 20 flM-Caat Paekata, la a HaadMaia Baa. 

LOWER PRICES ON LARGER QUANTITIES. 

^- GOODS SHIPPED THE DAY WE GET THE COIN. 

_STANDARD BUM CO., 3224 Charry Sf., PHILADELPHIA. 

-BALL GUM-1 
More deliciously flavored and at lower prices than you 
have been quoted heretofore. Samples will be sent to 
voii on application. 

STANDARD CHEWING-GUM CO. 
BALL GUM OUR SPECIALTY 

50-58 Columbia Streat, 

Itocbeeter—Natl. Awn. Rrt. Nurserymen. 
Jauuary, :»16. F. E. Grurer. 64 Triiet Bldg. 

Ki>cbrstrr—Statr Dairymen’* Aaan. Drc. —. 
A\-. E. OrilBth. Madrid. 

Syraruar—AaaiM-iatrd .Arad. Prlnrlpal* of N. V. 
I>rc. 27 ’Jit. Edw. p. Smith. 242 Bryant »t., 
N. Tonawanda. 

Syraruar—Syracn«r .Aafo Dir*.’ .Awn. Feb. 21- 
24. H. T. Gardner. 624 I’niTrrslty Bldg. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Kalrigb—Gr. Lodge N". C. Jan. 18. John C. 
Drrwry, Maaonlr Temple. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo—Trl-State Grain 4 Stock Gn'wrr*’ Conv. 

Jan. 18-21. W. C. Palmer. Agrl. College. 
Grand Forks—X. D. Pre»» .A««n. Jan. —. J. H. 

Mi-<;arry. A egander. X. D. 
Grand Forks—X. D. Retail Hdwe .A**n. Feb. 

HI 1.8. t . X. Barne*. aery. 
Grand Forks—X. D- Six-, of Engineer*. Jan. 

or Feb. E. F. Chandler. I'nlTersity. N. D. 
Grand Fork*—X. D. Com A tlover C- nr. A .Mid- 

Winter Fair. Feb. 1-6. D. V. M<x)rr. 

OHIO 

.\kn>n—Ohio Electric Lighting .Awn. Jan. 18-2". 
Cincinnati—Ohio Hotel Clerk*. I>ec. 27-28. A. 

C. H. John*tone, Princeton H -tel. 
Cincinnati—Southern Surgical .A«*n. Dec. —. 

Dr. C. A. L. Reed. 
Cincinnati—O. Xatl. Gnard .A«»n. Dec. —. 

Capt. W. H. Parker. Elm at. 
Cincinnati -State Bar .A»sn. I)er 28 2!>. .A. D. 

Ab*>m. 517 l*t Xatl. Bank Bldg. 
CInrInnatl—Maater Hoiiae Painter* A Decorator*’ 

A«»n. of r. S. A Can. Feb. :5-lS. Joel 
Kennedy. 424 Reading Koad, nnelnnatl. 0- 

Cincinnati—Hardwood Mfr*.’ .A»»n. of F. S. 
Early In Feb. W. II. Keller. 

Clereland—Xatl. Brtek Mfr*.’ .A**n. Feb. 20- 
24. Theo. A. Randall. 211 Hudson »t.. In¬ 
dianapolis. 

Clerela^—Xatl. Bblr*.’ .Supply Awn. Feb. 
17-19. L. r. Desmond. 1211 Chamber of 
Commeree. CNIcago. 111. 

CleTcland—Ohio Builder*' Supply .A«*n Feb I'- 
14. Frank 11 Kinney. Bll Johnston BbIg.. 
Cincinnati. 

Cleveland—Photographic Dir*.’ .Awn. of .A 
March —. Mr. Fowler, care Fowler A Sl.atrr 

Cleveland—.Am. Woman’a Expo. March till 
Af IL I/oebnlt*. 241 Engineer*’ Bldg. 

Colnmbna—State Master Plumber*’ .A*«n, Feb 
8 10. Frank B. Flcker, 54 Wlgglna Block. 
Cincinnati. 

Columbus—Statr Dairymen’s .Asan. Feb. 2-4. 
O. Rrf. rare State •Fnlverally. 

Columbus—Co. -Auditor*’ A*»n. of Ohio. IV<'. —. 
.8am .A. Huilaon. care Tag Commission. 

Columbus —Am. .A«an. for Adr. of Science. Dec. 
27 Jan. 1. L. O. Honanl. Smifhaonian Inst.. 
Washington. D. C. 

Sprlngdrld—State .Antomoblle .A«an. Ijifter par* 
of March. Fret! II. Caley, llollendrn Hotel 
ClcTcland. 

OKLAHOMA 
Oklahoma City—Gr. Lodge A. F. A A. M. of 

Ok. Feb. 14. Win. M. Anderson, Masonic 
Temple. 

Shawnee Farmers’ S*^. of Equity. FVb 8. J. 
.A Hnrnian. 7 W. Main *t. 

OREGON 

Portland-Ore Retail Hdwe A Imp. Ptr*.’ Awn. 
Jan. 25, H J. Altnow. Milwaukee, Ore. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Charleroi W. M A. of .A.. Dlst. 5. Feb 13. 
K.>hf. Wixxl. 20t»7 First Xatl. Rank Pldg.. 
Pittsburg. 

E*«ton Pa State Hotel .Assn. Dee. 14-.7. 
Tho* C. Leslie. Walton Hofei. Philadelphia 

Oreensburg Gr. Council R. A S. Master Maw'na 
of Pa Jan IS, Fr**'k W. Martrnla. Xatl. 
Rank Rldg., 8. Bethlebem. 

NEWARK, N. .J 

Jubnstown—Central Pa., Dental Soc. Feb. 8-9. 
H. B. Lovell. 1112 12tb ave., Altoona. 

Philadelphia—Bldg. Material Dir*.’ Aaan. of 
Eastern Pa. March —. Cha*. H. Cog, Phoenix- 
ville. 

PbiUdelphia—State Lumbermen’* Awn. Jan. —. 
Pbiladelpbla—Eastern Ret. Impl. A A'eh. Dlrs.’ 

Awn. Jan. —. Franklin Briggs, Wo»dboarne, 
Pa. 

Philadelphia—Mopoeeo Mfra.’ Xatl. Assn. Keb. 
8. Laird H. Simons, 4.34 X. Third at. 

Pittsburg—Ret. Lumber Dlrs.’ .Aaan. of Pa. Feb. 
9-10. W. G. Rebberk. Park Rldg. 

Reading—Pa., X. J. A Ix-I. Wholesale Grocers’ 
•Awn. Marrh ,8-9. .Alvin M. Graves, tKHt Sourse 
Bldg.. Pbiladelpbla. 

Scranton—Pa. State Edue. Asan. Dec. 28-.'10. 
J. P. McCaskey. I.ancaater. 

State College—State Grange P. of II. Dec. 
28-31. Xettle E. Allman. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Central Falls—High Court of R. I. Ind. Order 

of Fiester*. Feb. 22. J. S. McGrath, Room 
914. 10 Weybeaaet *t.. Providence. 

Pawtucket—R. I. (Tbrlatian Endeavor Fnlon. 
Feb. 22. Frank O. Bishop. City Hall, Provi¬ 
dence. 

Providence—X. E. Div. Order Eagles. Week 
Jan. 18. 

Providence—Gr. Enc. of R. I. 1. O. O. F. Mar* h 
I. W. H. McKay. 20 Market *q. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Charleston—7th Annual Conv. S<mtbern Comml. 

Congress. Dec. 7.3-17. 
Charleston—S. C. Bar A**n. Jan. 21. 
Columbia—S. C. Live Sfix-k -Assn. January. 

1916. J. M. Burgess, Bog 34. Clemson Col¬ 
lege. 3. C. 

Greenwood—Head Camp 3. C. W. O. W. March 
21. R. 8. Hood, Bog 144. Sumter. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Sloug Fall*—3. D. Ind. Telephone .Assn. Dec. 
1.V14 A. 3. Hall. Re.ll1eld. 

Slong Falla—3. D. Ret. Hdwe. Awn. Feb. 1-4. 
E. C. Warren. Bog 23. Mitchell. 

TENNESSEE 

Slemphls—Western Fruit Jobbers ’.Assn, of Am. 
Jan. 16 19. W. D. Tidwell. Denver, Col. 

Xashvllle—Tenn. Publlo Sclio<'l Oltleers’ .Asan. 
Jan. 11-14. Perry Hamed. Clarksville. 

Xashvllle—Gr. Connell Tenn. Royal .Arcannm. 
ilarch 21. W. II. Gray. 4 Xoel Blk. 

TEXAS 

Ft. Worth—Paw. A Ticket Agents of Texas. 
Jan. 15. L. B. Shephenl. Dallas. 

Ft. Worth—Tex. I.lqnor A Malt Dir*.’ .Awn. 
March 14-14 M. F. I’anning. 

Hmiaton—Cattle Raiser*’ .A*»n. of Tex, March 
21-’23. E, n. Splller. Bog .377. Ft. Worth. 

Mineral Well*—Rebekah Awembly. I. O. O. F 
March IN>. Mr*. J. D. .Alexander, Cisco. 

VERMONT 

8t. Alban*—Vt. Maple Sngar Makers’ Assn. 
Jan. —. n. B. Ctiafln. R. F. D. I. Middleseg, 
Vt. 

VIRGINIA 
Newport New*—V*. Sunday School Assn. Feb. 

21-23. ’Tho*. C. Diggs. 221 Travelers’ Bldg., 
Rlehmond. V*. 

Norfolk—X. C. Pine Assn. March 23. Wm. B 
Roper. 

Richmond—Xatl. Igtymen’a Mlwlonary Move¬ 
ment. F.’b. 1417. 

Richmond—Va. Road Builder*’ Assn. Jan 18-19 
G. P. Coleman. 

WASHINGTON 

Spokane Paclflc X. W. Hdwe A Imp. Assn. 
Jan. 19-21. E. E. Lnraa, B«g 21-23. 

WISCONSIN 

Kenosha—State Bowling Tournament. Latter 
part of Jan. Dr. C. C. Ryan, secy.. State 
Bowling Aaan. 

Milwaukee—Ben. Org. Prog. Order of the 
West. Jan 30-Feb. I. Morris Shapiro, i>Ya> 
ternal Bldg., St. Louis, .Mo. 

.Milwaukee—Ret. Harness Makers’ Aaan. Jan. —. 

.Milwaukee—Wia. Ret. Implement A Veb. Dlrs.* 
Amu. Dec. 13-17. F. R. Sebenthal, Eau 
Claire. 

Milwaukee—Wls. Ret. Hdwa. Asan. Feb. ’2-4. 
J. Jacob*. Stevens Point. 

Milwankee—State Bottlers’ Asan. March —. 
J. B. Reiter. 

Wansan—Am. Soc. of Equity. Dec. 14. 

WYOMING 

Casper—Gr. Comm. Wy. K. T.. Gr. Cbapt. Wy. 
R. A. M. March 8. Adrian J. Parshall. 
Cheyenne. 

CANADA 

NEW BRUNSWICK 

St. Stephen—Gr. Orange Laxlge of X. B. March 
21. Neil J. Morrison, Bog 238. St. John. 

FAIR LIST 
CALIF0BN1A 

San Diego—Panama-California Egpo. Jan. 1 Dec. 
30, 1915. H. J, Penfold, secy.; II. O. Davie, 
dir.-gen. 

COLORADO 

Denver—National Western Sbx’k Sh<»w. Jan. 17- 
22, 1916. Fred P. Jolinaon, secy. 

FLORIDA 

DeLand—Volusia Co. Fair Aaan. Ji*J. 25-29. C. 
I 1,. Allen, aecy. 
Lakeland—Polk Co. Fair. Feb. 21-24. Edwin 

R. Schnrman, secy. 
Miami—Dnde Co. Fair. Feb. 21 28. E. V. Illaek- 

man, aeey. 
Orlando—Sub-Tropical Mid winter Fair. Feb. 15- 

17. W. K. O’Neal, aei'y. 
Tampa—S. Florida Fair and Ga.aparllla Carnival. 

Feb. 4-12. W. G. Broreiii, gen. mgr. 
TEXAS 

Corpus Christl—Gulf Coast Egpo. Jan. 19-22. 
E. X. Farris, aecy. 

Ft. Worth—National Feeders A Breeders’ Show. 
March 11-18, 1916. J. .\. Stafford, aecy.-mgr. 

CANADA 
ALBERTA 

Alberta—Winter Fair. l>ec. 14 17 E. I.. 
Richardson, secy. 

Miscellaneous Events 
CALIFORNIA 

Los Angeles—Indoor Carnival A Fair. Dee. 11- 
Jan. 10. Dick Parks, secy., 12.37 S. Broadway. 

San Bernardino—6tb National Orange Show. Feb. 
17-24. 

ILLINOIS 
Peoria—Poultry Show. First week In Jan. 

LOUISIANA 
Lake Charles—Poultry show, anspice* Calraslen 

Poultry A Pet Stock .tssn. Dec. 13-18. 

MAINE 

Portland—Maine Poultry Assn. Dec. 14-16. 

MICHIGAN 

Grand Rapids—Automobile Show. Week Feb. 21. 
Ernest Conlon, secy., care Grand Rapids Auto. 
Itnalnesa Asan. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Grand Forks—Mid-Winter Fair. Feb. 7-4. D. 
V, Moore, aecy. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Lancaster—Pure F<xh1 Show. Jan. Sl-Feb. t. 

Oscar A. Smith, 20 E. King at. 
Pbiladelpbla—Antomoblle Show. Jan. 8-15. J. 

E. Gomery, aecy.. Broad A Cherry at*. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Charleston—Southern Commercial Congress Week, 

anspices Chamber of Commerce. Dec. 13-18. 
Address Charleston Amuse. Co., Frank M. 
Petil, mgr.: 354 King at. 
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Kalainas<Mi -Oakwuod, l£ii Katrriuau; auaimcr 
and winter. 

I.ake Orluu—l.akc Ortvii Rink, T. J. Ilerta; 
Slim uier. 

IjiiinIiik—Collseiini, Sefal O. Kopf. 
l.uiliiiKton l.iiilliiKton. Horan llroa. 
Miiski'tton —lake MIrbIgan I'ark, A. J. Mul 

bolinnil: Hummer. 
MiiHkegoii—.Merrill Roller Rink. .Merrill A Minltli. 
Newlierry — ralnier’a. Win. I’almer. 
Norwaj Roller Rink. I*. Rngenin. 
otHego—I’alnre. 11. <1. Cliauiberlln. 
PetoHkey—I'etoakey Open Air Rink, I.yle Seat; 

Hummer. 
Royal Oiik—Royal. F. J. Herte. 
Saginaw—I’alace, R. Roman. 
Saginaw—I'laia. Jenks A Waller. 
St. Ignnee—Craml, Coon A Albrecht. 

Enterpriae—Roller Skating Rink. 11. H- Koch 
winter and summer. 

Eureka—Roller Skating Rink. 
Garden City—I’aliiee. C. E. I'hapman. 
Indejiendence—Auditorium. W. T. Iry. 
Kansas City—.krmory. Capt. Jainca H. tisrreti 
I.awrence—Auditorium. 
I.eavenworth—Coliseum. E. E. Ca»ey. 
I-eabisly—Roller Skating Rink. A. I’.. 
Wlchit.-i—Wonderland Park. 3. T. Nuttle. 
Winfield—Auditorium. A. 3. Pettit. 
Winfield—Iliatt'a Park. J. W. Hiatt. 

SKATING RINK LIST 
An Entirely New List of Skating Rinks, Containing Data of 

Indispensable Value to Professionals Who Play Rink 
Engagements—Additions and Corrections Will 

Be Made as Quickly as Received 

Lake Charles 

mgr. 
>. Ranofrans. 

Knapp. 
Arthur Dan- 

Little Kalla—Roller Skating Rink, Julius Jetka. 
MinneaiHills—Casino, A. C. Kaech; winter. 
Stillwater—.Armory Rink, I..ee Aldrich. 
St. Paul—Selby. 11. A. Kennedy. 
St. Paul—OaTldson's Arcadia Rink, Chaa. Lock- 

erman. 
Thief River Palls—Mosark, Phil J. Zeh; snm- 

mer and winter. 
Virginia—CMrllng, Virginia Curling Co.; Ice 

rink; winter. 

MI88IUIFPI 

Columbua—Gaiety Rollaway, 8. B. Street, Jr. 

laSSOURI 
Aurora—Armory. W. A. Oglesby. 
Brookfield—Rollaway, Prank U. Young. 
Chllllcolbe—Roller Skating Rink. Walter 

ReiiHch; winter. 
Kansas City—Coliseum, Woodbury Bros. 
KirksTlIle—Elite. George England; winter. 
PerryTllle—Young's Fun Factory, P. B. Young; 

winter and summer. 
St. I.oiila—Palladium, Rodney Peters. 
St. liOUls—Sans Soucl Rink. Rodney I’etera 
St. lx>uls—Prlester's Park. Jacob Oppenbelmer. 
Sedalla—Liberty Park. Horace B. Sullivan. 
West Plains—Armory Rink. E. A. Renfrow. 

XOMTAMA 
Butte—Holland, Joe. McOInty. 
Glendive—Gale City. J. H. Sawyer. 
Livingston—Roller Sating Rink. Kred'k N. Todd 

A George Peugh. 

VRBRABKA 
Ainsworth—Roller Skating Rink. 
Aurora—Roller Skating Rink. 
Central City-Central City. Hr. Glatfelter. 
Crete—Vsvra’a Park, A. Vavrm. 
Kalrbury—Kalrbury. 
Fremont —Roller Skating Rink. L. Mooler. 
Fremont—Temple. Hr. J. Storkfeld. 
Grand Island—.Auditorium, Harry Wade. 
Hastings—.Auditorium. J. H. Schllck. 
Norfidk—Queen City Rink. C. K Ward. 
Omaha —.Auditorium. J, M. Gillen; winter, 
ord—Bell's. Fre<l Bell. 
Rushvllle—Star, D. .M. Oonrley. 
Seward —Roller Skating Rink. 
Walthlll—Ib'ller Skating Rink. Ed Harris. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Manchester—Pine Island Park, Carl to Harrtng- 

Old Orchard—Princess. Welch 
Portland—Rollerctte, E. L. 1 

and summer. 
MARYLAND 

Baltimore—.Arcadia Ulnk. Ster 
Crlsfield—Gibson's Skating Uli 

ton. 
Cumberland—Maryland, W. J. 
Cumberland—Boiler Skating R 

Camp- 

•me IIno. re. av. 
at—Roller Skating Rink, Thomas Carl- 

-I.ake Mlnnequa. Glass A McQuillan, 
rord—Bijou. Cheek Bros. 
-Keller Skating Rink, R. H. Gilbert. 

CONNECTICUT 

-Park City. E. W. Langner. 
Mr. Dotl. 

.. Harry Storkle. 
Park CaHlno Skating Rink. 

Wm. Bushy. 
Bill Hannon. 

Fred Beloln. 
Chaa. W. Olcott. 

NEW RINK, CINCINNATI 

Brldgeport- 
Hartford—Armory, 
Hartford—Empire. 
Hartford—I-.;. C. 
Meriden—Hanover Park, 
New Britain—Armory. _ 
New Britain-Auditorium, 
New Britain—Casino. - 
New Haven—Caslis*. Janies E. Canavan. 
New Haven—Quiiinieplac, Jas. McLay. 
Savin Rock—Jackson's Palais de Danse Rink, O. 

H. Jackson. 
CUBA 

Havana—American Roller Rink, E. B. Bamea. 

FLORIDA 

Daytona—Arcade. Ewald Kreitxberg. 
Deland—Roller Skating Rink. 
Fort Myers—Skating Rink. E. T. Hammon. 
Lakeland—Skating Rink, C. J. Flynn. 
Miami—Canlale Auditorium. Letter A.. Lore. 
Orlando—Orlando Rink, Hammond A Gore. 
Punta Gorda—Roller Skating Rink. 

OEOROIA 

Atlanta—Casino Rink, J. T. Lynch. 
Blakely—Blakely, J. B. Murdock. 
Dublin-East Lake. Tindel Bros. 
Ijennox—Roller Skating Rink. 
R*ime—Rome, P. L. Shouae. 

Fall River—Casino, Michael skelley. 
Fitchburg—Whalon. W. W. Sargent, 
ilolyoke—Rackllffe Hall. 
Lawrence—Pastime, Welch A Clark. 
Ix)well—Crescent. Mr. tlodklnwn. 
Lowell—Ktslno. Chaa. K. Bunker. 
New Bedford—Elm. J. Burke. 
Revere—Rollaway, A- A. Maclean. 
Salisbury—Salisbury Beach. Colman A Brlsselte 

IOWA 

Xmes—Roller Skating Rink. Mr. 
Batavia—Roller Skating Rink. Cl 
Boone-Roller Skating Rink, Mr. 1 
Cedar Rapids—Auditorium, A. 8 
Centerville—Coliseum, G. R. S 

and winter, 
Centerville—Glen Hagen Park; 
Charlton-Armory Rink, i;;- 
... . .^ __.t; summer. 
ChtrHon—Armory Rink, Stafford Bros 
Cherokee—Schlsael's Roller Rink, Joe. M. Schls- 

CUrlon—Roller Skating Rink, Rotiler A Son. 
Clinton—Slith Ave., Job. N. Zink. 
Coming—Roller Skating Rink. Ray Wllllamt. 
C4»rrectlonville—Shontx. Walter Castle. 
Council Bluffs—Lake Msnsws; summer. 
Des Moines—Palace. Geo. Namur. 
Dubuque—Riverside Link, Clins. G. Stedman. 
Earlbam—Rllderback, F. Bllderback. 
Ellsworth—Roller Skating Rink, A. B. Stsples. 
Fairfield-Roller Skating Rink. Richardson Rroa. 
Forest City—Skating Rink. Mr. Shire. 
Grand Junction—Audltoiinm. 
Hawarden—Palace Roller Rink. Fred Oefke. 
Ireton—tlpera House Rink. M. L. Mitchell. 
Keokuk—Palace, J. Holdsworth. 
Kellogg—Roller Skating Rink. Fred Apple. 
I.ake City—Miller. C. H. Miller. 
Lenox—Roller Skating Rink, .Sealy A Van War- 

Madrid—Roller Skating Rink. W. A. Carlson. 
Mason City—Valentine Skating Pilace, John J. 

Jacoby. 
Newton—Oraber'a. E. E. Graber. 
Oakalooaa—^Henwood Park, John Hoyt. 
OskaVioaa—Roller Skating Rink. J. Marc Hagen. 
Ottumwa—Jal Alia, Blixxard A Moffat. 
Prairie City—fnlon Mall. C. S. Jenka. 
Red Oak—Roller Skating Rink. 8. A. BhIeMa. 
Shenandoah-Porter's I.ake Portable, Portar 

Biv)a. A Co.; summer. 
Sloox City—Riverside; summer. 
Storm T.ake—Roller Skating Hlnk. Foster Bro*. 
West Union—Woodward's, Johnson A Burrett. 

KANSAS 

Abll,ne—Parker's. Howard Collins; winter. 
Arkansas City-Oyster Bros.' Portable Rink; 

Worcester—T.lncoln Park. 

MICHIGAN 

Adrian—Alrdome, E. A. Nlckloy. 
Adrian—ItoCer Skating Rink, pearl Birnea. 
.Mbion—C-ollsenm, Joseph N. Zink. 
Allegan—Andltorlnm, Foster Rroa. 
Alma—Wyant'a Rink. A. C. Wyant. 
Alliena —Roller Skating Rink. It. H. .Matt. 
.\nn Arbor—Collaeum, H. A. Williams, 
Bay City—Winona Beach, H. A. Williams; sum¬ 

mer. 
Bessemer—Collaeum. E. J. Gandette. 
Bessemer—Roller Skating Rink. D. .MacParlane. 
Biviwn City—Roller Skating Rink. 
Cadillac—Andltorlnm, (. U. Clark. 
Calumet—Palestra. J. C. Vivian. 
Charlevoix—Charlevoix Rink, Ed Seaman: sum¬ 

mer and winter. 
Cheboygan—Palace, Noskey A Malek. 
Chcaaning—(antwell O. H.. A. Cantwell, 
Constantine—0(>era House, R. D. lemnMin. 
Croawell—Roller Skating Rink. 
Detroit—Wayne Garden, J. It. Hayes. 
Detroit—Palace Roller Rink, Palace Roller Rink 

Co. 
East Jordan—East Jordan. Arthur Karaltke; 

summer. 
East Tawaa—Palace Rink. 
Escaniba—Ojera llotise, J Peterson. 
Gaylord—Gaylord Skating Rink, J. A F. Heln- 

xelman. 
Gladwin—Roller Skating Rink, Wm. Wolverton. 
Grand Rapids—R'diaway, A. McFadden; aiim- 

mer. 
Grand Rapids -Collaenm. George B. ZIndet. 
Hnrt—Palace N'orat A Miller. 
Hillsdale —Hillsdale. 
Houghton—AmpMdrome, John T. McNamara; 

winter and atimmer 
Howell Howell Andltorlnm, Howell A fo. 
Ionia —Boiler Skating Kink. C B. Jack 
lahpemlng—Bradstad Amuse Hall, S. K. Weed- 

man; winter and summer. 

Clermont ava. 

Gennu 

II 
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oirott Holler SkatlDK HInk. lUrry T. 
llareK; aiiinioer. 

Onweico ^HearU, Frank Ookey. 
IMullBlmric—Alameda. (Jeuma WllUama. 
r.irl Henry —I'alare, 1*. O. CallaKhan. 
[■.irt JervU Pondrroa. I_ Ikmdero. 
uirhfleld Sprliika—<’aDadaraio I'ark, Jobn 8. Tot 

A Sun; aiitiiiner. 
UleliOel*! Sprlnga—Roller Hkatlng Rink, J. 8. 

Kos & Son. 
Hix-liealer Itorheater Rink. Rob Swelgel. 
Home—Holler Skating Rink. Wm. Moody. 
.Sacondaga —rinea. It. I’. Cornell; aiimmer. 
S.heiieetady—Si-olla. Klniira l«n*a. 
Seheneefady—tlmiie’a Floral. II. Unipa. 
Snrlngrllle—Sprlngrllle Rink. 
Srraen»e—I'alaee. Miller A Morton. 
Troy-Holton Hall. F. N. Rarhydt. 
Topper lake—Roller Skating UInk, 0«o. T. 

Frederirk. 
rtlea-l-arayette St. Ilalryon Rink. Frank I.«w- 

Watertown—XoreltT Rink, F. C. Snell. 
WellaTllle—Ideal. Charlea Doty. 

KORTH CABOUHA 

f^neord—Armory. J. R. Caton. 
Kurham—iJkewood Dark. F. B. FarreU: nna- 

mer. 
Newliem (Ohent Park)—Skating Rink. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Courtney—Roller ^katlua Kink. F. O. Lnndeen. 
liarenixrt—Ridler Skating Rink. 0. H. Hyhm. 
DeTlIa l.ake—Roller Rink, Arrble A Percy Mil¬ 

ler. 
tJrand Forka—Jack'a. W. R. Jack. 
New England—Roller Skating UInk, A. N. Kin- 

nation. 
North wood-Roller Skating Rink. Spoonhela- 

Riddell Co. 
OHIO 

Akron—Kaat Market St.. L. O. Reck; winter. 
Akron-Main St. UInk. Croaby A Andemon. 
Alliance—Alliance, CIca Knowlen. 
Helleroutalue—Uurges’, Harry Uurgnn. 
Illauelieater—Maje»tlc. II. C. W eat. 
Rowling Uieen—Armory Hall Skating UInk, F. J. 

Herte. 
Cambridge—llainmond'a, George Hammond. 
I anal iHirer—Dorer. Jack Untb. 
Canton -Collaeua, T. S. Culp. 
Carrollton—Knlckertmcker. F. H. Kemerer. 
Cincinnati-Mualc Hall UInk, C. M. Meoar, 

mgr., winter. 
Cincinnati—.Nurtbalde, Frank Betchratb; winter 

and auniiuer. 
Cleieland-Euclid Beach, Harry Sbannon; earn- 

mer. 
(leteUnd-Klyalura Ice. Harry Sbannon: winter. 
Cleteland—tllymplc, Haaa. I.ederer A Emataln; 

winter. 
Clerelaiid—t.nna Park Rink, Cbaa. R. Mat¬ 

thew a; winter and anaaer. 
Coiumbua—Sniltb'a UInk. Smith Park Om 
Iiorer— Iteller’a. 
Eaut l.lter|io<d—Rllta. J. R. Manley. 
Freilerlcktown-Rollor Skating liiuk. Kama Btoa. 
Gallon —Gallon. Hland A Irwin. 
GreeiiTlIle—Palace UInk. 
Ilanilltou—Colleeuin. Jacob Miller; winter. 
lllllBlioro—Collarnm. Cullaenm Kink On. 
Hlllaboro—Ibdiaway . J. B. Stabler. 
HlINta'to—Armory. Cbaa. Carroll. 
Ironton—Prliiceaa Rink. W. T. Lucaa A T. N. 

Ally. 
JackMin—t'reacent. F. A. Bnf. 
IJma —Horer Park. 
l.lnia — Mi-Ciillougb, M. McCullongh. 
l.l>bon—Hollaway. Raider Morgan. 
I»raln—Glen’a. A. \V Glemteonlng. 
Man«fleld—Caalno. Harry Roberst. 
Marietta—Thorneley’a. Tboroeley Rma. 
MaBailloii —Riinl'a Hall. Gary'a Rand, propa. 
Napi'leon—.Na|»deon. Geo. P, Stockman. 
PortaiiHiiith—Mlllhrook Park, Frank H. Emerich. 
Springfield—Intcwtate Holler Skating Kink, W. 

K Genno and D. S. Becker. 
SteiitenTllIe—Central Arthur P. Gorman. 
T.leilo—Memorial Hall. 
TideiVo-(ollaetim. I>ank Oakea Roae. 
Toleilo—Walbridge llink. Jake Kirby. 
Tnle<t<v—White City. Mr. Foley; winter. 
Waahlncton C. H. — Holler Skating UInk, E. W. 

Nelaon. 
ZanesTlIle—Alrdome Rink. Al Ackerman. 

Taniagua —Walker. George I.aHoy Walker. 
Towanda—Roller Rink. A. M. Slocum. 
Troy — Palace. Iluiining A Son. 
Pnlontown—Aiiditortuin. Mr. Hathaway. 
Vandergrlft—Vandergrtft. Jonaa Higgle. 
W. F’alrrlew —Highland Park. W. F. Fake 
Warren—Warren Rink. Warren Roller Kink Co 
WaHhliigton—Waaliington Auiuae. Co., A. P. 

Morgan. 
Wellale.ro—Wellaboro. 
W eat Elizabeth—Skating Rink, J^ihn Darenfeirt. 
Wllllameport —Fonrney'a Palace. John Fourney. 
York—Highland Park. Frank Hartley. 

RHODE ISLAND 

OKLAHOMA 

Rarflearllle —Collaeiiiii. iJrai Beoa. 
Clereland — Roller Skating Rink. 
Eaet Miiakxgee—K>.|ler Skating Rink, D. D. 

Farthing 
M-Aleater—Sana Soucl Park Rink, Stanley Dew. 

bre. 
Sulphnr—Vendome, Vendome Amnae. On. 

OREGON 

Aahland—Aahland Natatoiium. 
Eugene—Joy. 
Portland—ConncU freat. 
Portland - Oaka. Cnited Amnae. Co.; winter and 

aiini nier. 
Portland —ilnBe CttT. S P. Jnhnaon. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Aahland—Woodland Park. Ge.wge B. Gerber. 
Hearer Falla—Collaeum, B. K. Hlcka. 
Berlin —Herlln. 
Roaw ell —Ibiaw ell. 
Chamt.eratiurg—Caalno, Adolph Sbafer. 
Charleroi —Charleroi. Newell I’hllHl.a. 
Columbia —Arite.ry. (baa l»e PhllHpl; winter 
I'anrllle -Danville. H It. Edniumteon. 
Danrllle —Roller Skating Rink. Flnke Rroa. 
Ellraheth—Auditorium Hluk, C, R. Kerr and 

Cbaa. Stetlarvl. 
ElaoiMl City—Caalno. H. I.. Clarke. Jr. 
KtiHMltlon Park—Evpo. Park Rink. B. F. Tba 

mann A H. W. EiigHab; aiimmer. 
Ilaaley—Rellemonte. P. J Bower A Son. 
IloovaniTlIle—t'uater'a. J, K. t'uater. 
Jidinainwn Aiidltorliiiu Zai k Vartanian. 
Lancaater—Rocky Sprlnga. Cbaa. DePbllllpI; 

aiimmer. 
len.-aater—People#*. John R. People#. 
Ijllp'be —Ijitndie Amiiaeliient to. 
I ewiaton—Valley St Drrln S. Bennett. 
MrKeeapairt —,1 iidliortiim UInk. 
Meadrllle-Roller Skating Rink. 
Meveradale—Meyeradale. 
M.inaca —Monaca. Walter M. DeGraw; winter. 
Parkeahnrg—Cryatal S|*r1nga Park. 
Pen Mar—Rollenleome aowimer. 
Philadelphia—Palace It.dler Skating Rink. 
Phllltielmrg ole.kler'a. C. R (He.kler. 
Plttahiirg—Auditorium, R. R. Clark A fl. J. 

Roekerahonaen. 
PIttatuirg—Heaver Are Rink. Wm. O, Royd. 
Reading -Caraonla Park. Amer Amnae. Co. 
S.-ranton Inna Park. I.. R S|o#a 
't'-ranton Town Hall Mr Amerman. 
S. ranton —Armory. Henrr PhllHpa. 
S‘huilkHI-llaven. Paul NafTen; winter and 

aummer. 
Shamokln —Edrewiavd. Clarence C. Panl; win¬ 

ter and aummer. 
'henamloah—Gorman Auditorium. P. J, Gorman. 
Somerael Snmemet, W. 11. Kantner. 

Newport—Roller Skating Rink, 
Pawtucket—Hro.ailway, McNally Bmi. 
WiMinaocket—Hopa. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Relton —Holler Skating Kink; W. C. Clink 

M'alea; winter. 
Greenville—Natatorium. W. It. Stover. 
Newlierry—Willow Broi.k. W*. A. Wheny. 
Spartanburg—Rock Cllfr. J. T. Ilarria. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Huron—Huron Ridler UInk. Joa. Daum. 
I.ead —Roller Skating UInk. J. I,. Curran. 
Mitchell —Roller Skating UInk. Geo. W. Llko 
Sioux Falla- Warner, Robert Warner. 

TENNESSEE 

.Naahrlile—Illp(K>drome, Billy Rordleaer; winter 
and aummer, 

TEXAS 

Claco—Judia'a. O. O. Judla. 
DenlaoD—Wood kale. 
Llano—Roller Skating Rink, Callaway A Me 

Inoea. 
Parla—Arena. Arena Co. 
San Antonio—Electric Park. Cyma H. Hayden 
Taylor—Garden. J. W. Dellinger. 
Texarkana—Spring Lake Park; aummer. 
Victoria—Ralley. I. P. Bailey. 
Toaknm—Royal. 

VIROINIA 

Front Royal—Ppdike'a. C. H. Updike. 
Lynchburg—Miller I*ark. 
Martinavllle—Martinarllle. T. H. Self. 
Richmond—Idlewood, J. H. IJvlngaton. 
Richmond—Palace, Col. J. H. Llvlngton. 
Wlnche#ter—Empire Theater, J. U. Henry; win¬ 

ter and aummer. 

WASHINGTON 

Bellingham—Fairyland Park. Geo. E. Gage. 
Colfax — Roller Skating Rink. J. O. Ilonaekeep. 
Everett—Collnenm. E. B. McGill. 
I*nllmaD—Roller Skating Rink. A. Talk. 
Raymond—Roller Skating Kink. Drew A Young- 

love. 
Seattle—Koller'a, H. G. Koller; winter and 

anmmer. 
Tacoma—Glide. A. H. Halt 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Blnefleld—Arcadian, Norman O. Reeae. 
Cameron—Roller Skating Kink. E. E. Ray. 
Cbarleaton—Eilgewood. Steele A. Hawkina. 
Charle«ton — .Krniory. Geo. G. Weishn. 
Cbarleaton—Lana Park, Je##e Carey; aummer. 
Cheater—Rock Springe. Samuel McCntcheon. 
Clarkaburg—Gardner, C. L. Gardner. 
Clarkaburg—Roller Skating Rink, Wilaon A 

Earle. 
Davla—Roller Skating Rink. 
Fairmont—Empire. Jack Connor. 
Gaaaaway—Armory, J. A. Patteraon. 
Grafton—Roller Skating Rink. 
Huntington—Roller UInk. H. O. Via A Co. 
MeMachen —Roller Skating Rink. B. L. Hthba. 
Mannington—Mannington; winter and anmmer. 
Marllnton—Roller Skating Rink. Floyd Dllley. 
Parkerwbnrg—Terrapin Park. Rralnie * Nehf. 
Parkerabnrg—Collaenm. Talkingfon A Houke. 
Kichwooil—RIchwood. J. C. Holt. 
Slateravllle—Paden iSirk. R. Broodmeter. 
Sntton—Sntton. Bright A Morrlaon. 
Weoton—Beechwood Amneement Oo. 
Weaton—Armory, Emeat KItaon; winter. 
Wheeling—.Andltorinm. John J. Bell. 
Wheeling—Wheeling Park Caalno Rink. John 

Gmna. 
WISCONSIN 

Antigo—Bee Hive. W. A. Stewart. 
Appleton—Hippodrome. Steldel Broa. 
Appleton—Second St., T. A. Sharpe. 
Appleton—Armory. Joe Steldt. 
Barron—Opera Honae. J. W. Heffner. 
Delaran—Roller Skating Rink. Dlnamere A 

Kline. 
Fond dn Ijic—Collaenm. A. B. Sharp; winter. 
Grand Rapid#—Grand Ilaplda Rink. A. J. llar- 

bronck. 
Green Bay—Bay View Beacb. Allen A Cnaick: 

anmmer. 
Janeavllle—Power City Rink. O, W. Caldow. 
Kenoaha—Collaeum Rink. J. W. Mnnch. gen. 

mgr. 
Marinette—Company L. 
Mllwankee—Itlvrr View. Jo#. W. Mnncb. 
Mllwankee—Elite. 
Racine—Andltorinm. N. F. Reichert: winter. 
Rhinelander—Roller Skating Rink. Hlmea A 

Caldwell. 

Klpon—Armory “D.** Rncholz A Hoffman. 
Sheboygan—Ragle Hall. Al Tbuemler. 
Stevena Point—Koller Skating UInk, A. N. 

Sprafka. 
Sturgeon Bay—Roller Skating Rink, Wm. Falk. 
Vea|>er—Ruller Skating Kink. Cole A Adama. 
Wabeno—Holler Skating Rink. F. Nelder A Sona. 
Waupaca—Roller Skating Kink, A. M. llaneen. 
Waupun—Koller Skating Kink. Dores Glebrlnk. 
WauHau—Collaeum. F. E. Morgan. 
Wanaan—Park, David Belanger. 
Wanean—Rothachlld'a Park. 
Weat Bend—Koller Skating Rink, F. Sfrube. 
Whitewater—Whitewater UInk, Gerald F. Smith. 

CANADA 

Aylmer, Ont.—Aylmer Koller Rink, Love A 
Kiaher. 

Fredericton. N. B.—Arctic, Thoa. G. Power#; 
winter and anmmer. 

Halifax. N. 8.—Arena, F. J. Maher. 
Hamilton, Out.—Britannia, Cbaa. Conkle. 
Hamilton, Ont.—Alexandra, Geo. U. Carley; 

winter. 
I.inilaay, Ont.—Victoria. George Coomba. 
London, Ont.—Jubilee. Frank R. Trafford. 
I»ndon, Ont.—Weatminster. Whit Lancaster. 
London, Ont.—Princess, Al Holman. 
I.<ondon. Ont.—SImeoe St., W. M. l/owry. 
Moncton. N. B.—Victoria, A. E. Halstead; win 

ter. 
Montreal, Que.—Fomm, W. A. Gauthier. 
Ontario, North Bay—North Bay, Jobn N. .Mc- 

Nlab. 
Peterboreagb, Ont.—Brock St.. J. Mehavly. 
St. Johns, N. B.—Qneena. R. J. Armstrong. 
St. Johns. N. B.—Victoria. F. G. Spencer. 
St. Thomas. Ont.—Granite, W. K. Cameron; 

winter and aummer. 
Toronto, Ont.—Parkdale, Fred J. Ryan. 

•UNIVERSAL" LIGHTING PLANTS 

The Cniveraal direct connected lighting planta 
Imve • very wicMf fSHended use aiuoiig picture 
■how houuea, traveling ahowa and carnival com- 
panlea. 

The ontflt waa especially designed for thia 
use in 1914, and from the start it has lieen In 
regular demand. Every plant so far Installed 
is giving the very best of aatlafacHon. being 
abaolntely reliable. They run continually with¬ 
out attention as long as desired. 

Some traveling pictnre ahowuien set the plant 
Toronto. Ont.—Riverdale Rink, C. W. Smith; I ont on the sidewalk and run the wires Into the 

winter and aummer. 
Sherbrooke, Que.—Stadium, Jos. Ganthler; win 

ter. 
Victoria, B. C.—Arena Ice Skating Rink. Vic¬ 

toria Arena Co., Ltd. 

RINK NOTES 

The Colisenm Rink. In Elgin. Ill., which waa 
bnilt ten years ago by C. E. Aldrich, and 
which baa been 0{>erated by Mr. Aldrich as a 
skating link since that time, has been aold to 
A. C. Mnnti. who will Install a 'g*enKe In the 
building. The Coliseum has 14,000 aijiiare feet 
of skating surface, and will he sadly mDsed 
by the skating enthnaiaats of Elgin. Mr. Aid 
rich has retained the big organ and other equip¬ 
ment and will place same in a favorable loca 
tlon. The Coliseum chweil December 4. 
which night the uanal New Y’ear’s program 
was carried out as a farewell to the rink. 

The Main Street Rink. Akron. O., opened for 
the winter season on September d. and la re 
ported doing go< d business. The rink la owned 
by Croaby A Anderson, and is manageil by B 
F. Thamann. The first masquerade of the tea 
ton. which was held the last week of Octo¬ 
ber. was a grand success. Thirty dollars In 
nrlies were given for the best costume. The 
N'ebt In Jspan was also a big drawing card, 
and appropriate souvenirs were given. A turkey 
waa given away on Thanksgiving e.ve. 

The Alrdome Rink. Zanesville. 0.. la now 
being operated by Mr. and Mrs. Genno, the 
owners. Former managers. Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Ackerman, have left to take charge of another 
link In different territory. They became quite 
popular while managing the Alrdome. and will 
he misseil greatly. Mr. Genno. however. Is 
not a stranger In Z.mesTine. and It Is a cer 
tainfr the rink will prove successful under hit 
capable management. 

building or tent. In this way the plant Itself 
attracts crowds on account of Its smooth opera¬ 
tion. The llgbta barn as steady as Hie beat 
large city lighting systems, due to the cloa# 
regulating governor and four cylinders giving 
the even torque. 

The engine has a complete intomatic oiling 
system comprising a 
vertical plunger oil 
pump. wbi-U draws 
oil from the reser¬ 
voir In the base and 
deliver# It through 
the sight feed and 
to all the Interior 
parts, so that ■■ 
long as the oil la 
flowing through the 
light feed all part# 
•re proiierly lubri¬ 
cated. The gener¬ 
ator beating Is oiled 
by a ring oiler, car¬ 
rying oil from a res¬ 
ervoir ^•«•low. This Is 
very important, as it 

does away with regulating or watching oil cups, 
and gives the routentiiieiit that the plant can 
be left to take care of Itself. 

The ignition Is by high tension m.sgneto. doing 
away with batteries entirely. The govenior 
run# in oil in an enclosed case, as shown In the 
drawing, and bolds the s|>eed and voltage nni- 
form. regardless of the load. 

The fuel cunaumption runs approximately two 
pints per k. w., and the plants are supplied In 
the 3 and 4 k. w. sizes. For general puri>o#es 
It requires about 2 to 2*4 k. w. to operate the 
arc light in the picture machine, which leaves a 
good margin of power to o|ierate fans or outsida 
lamim. The plant 1# supplied in fin or 110-volt 
sizes, the 60-volt being most generally used, be- 

-c ... ro . .o.. . w 1 t*** ■re l«n>p works best at 60 or less volt- 
The old Dixie Theater In Miami, Fla., ^■•1 age. Where 110 volts are used a series rheoatat 

been transformed into a skating rink opening 
November 16 as the Miami Coliseum. I’anI 
Andre, the proprietor, has engaged the Stan 
age Orchestra to furnish music, and has 
cured Drofessor Van Huff as floor manager and 
Instructor. 

The Ord Skating Rink at Ord. Neb., was 
opened recently by Fred J. Bell, who aliw 
operates the Gem Theater, that city. The 
skating rink Is 40x117 feet, with hard maple 
floor. One hundred pairs of skates are used 

Charles C. Ludwig has opened the old Armory 
building In Carroll. la., as a skating rink 
Fancy and trick skaters will be hooked Into 
his rink as feature drawing cards. 

must be nseil to reduce the voltage to the arc 
clreult, whleh la so much power loot. 

The Universal plant weight 4ri0 pounds, and 
la very eompaet. meaMUriiig 2i>x3.*<-lneh floor 
space, and 24 inches high, so it can easily be 
monnted on a tmek. 

I'urther partlcolars can be had by writing tha 
Universal Motor Company, of Oahkosb, Wla. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

Frank B. Habin. an old-Mme showman, who 
Is now settled In .Atlantic City. N. J.. star*e<' 
his career as a pony hoy with the W. C. Coup 
Shows. From pony boy he graduated to eandv 
butcher, and from that position ascended to the 
art of talking on the side show front. After thl« 
grilling training he felt capable of handling hl« 
own show, which he did for a while. Mr. Ilnhln 
rloseil his elrcns career with the Rlnglln- 
Brothera* World's Greatest Shows the sesson 
of 1S94. and embarked In business In Atlantic 
(Tty. Mr. Hnbln conducts a post card store at 
S13 Boardwalk, and la well known to all troupers 
of the old school. 

You'Can'Make More 

J. H. McLaughlin, after playing four years 
In the South exclusively, is touring the North 
with Mack's Musical Revue. While fliling an 
engagement in Zanesville. U., recently, his com¬ 
pany entertained the Rotary Club daring the 
latter's monthly banqnet. The nmler fidluws; J. 
If. McLangblin, Ily Berling. M. Sullivan, .MamI 
Mack. Mabel Fields, Hazel Cleveland, Ethel 
Hmce. Billie Dana, Evelyn Sadoria and Patsy 
Conroy. 

The Golden Comedy Company, manageil by Dr. 
W. J. Clark, also Includes Mrs. Ida Clark, In 
Japanese magic and black art; KIti and Wil¬ 
liams. sketch artists; Bert E. Iludmin ii-ndii 
and comedian; F. J. IJIggius, ventrilo(|ulnt and 
lecturer; Al Kits, contortionist and acnilait. and 
Mamie Williams, mind reader and aoubrette. 

Frank LeRoy. the veteran ImperMuistor, now 
playing with the Girl at the Wheel Company, 
was struck by a locomotive Id Dallas. Tex., re- T. A 1 l,.i. __ zL:_J _ '"'■• •truck Dy a locomotive Id Dallas. Tex., re- 

It costs OnlV tlDOllt OnC“tnirCl JIS cemly but escaped with a few minor Injuries. 
* The Girl at the Wheel Company carries thlrty- 

---much as a permanent stnicture * 
laga ■ If zvvwv*. I ^ WIevleman. proprietor, and Kokomo Adi 

Money With n Ron* and answers the purpose better be- Hort (Tishman, the comedian, and Nets DeV 
* • • LI 'T'X A it. i. CTiahman) have slgneil with Zelgler and cause it is POrtiDiBi Inat means tnat omb#' prodnctlon of The show GIM. thl# being 

V their second season with till* company, 

you can move the Kenyon Hink 
- L l • * A ■* •*■* Theater In Palestine. Tevas, aim 
from where OUSineSS is poor to begun a western tour, opening December 

* _ 6, St Mexla. Tex. 

where it is good and there is 

yo8 Portible Rink 
The Kenyon rort.nhle Rink ran 

Ive put lip or taken down .any¬ 
where— quick'y. Attru'tive in 
ap|*eprince and dnr.ible. .Mao, 
tlH* liest ewr for daneins. side 
■hows, dininc nnnng, etc. Made 
in all aires. 

Pnn’t Imy a rink until yotniave 
read the KeiiYttn Rink Catalog. 
Knu’ on nspieit, 

THE R.l. KENYON COMPANY, 
IIIOOI Albert StroAt.'jg 

WAUKESHA. WIS. R 

No Lease To Stop You. 

William Moore Patch, former dramatic crtlle 
and manager of the Miles Theater. ITttshurg. 
I'a.. has s«"vere<1 his eonnectlcn with the liousa, 
owing to his interests In the eastern part of iba 
State. 

Two new amusement enterprise# have tieen 
ch.-irfereil In Plttahiirg. Pa. The Jsnella Ttma- 
ter Company has a capital stock of k.'iO noo, tnd 
The Overend Amnsement Company is capitalised 
at $3,000. 

EASILY FIXED 

"I'm sorry I had that farewell tour." declared 
the great actress. "I don't believe I want to 
leave the atage after all.” 

"Don't worry a bit.” rewponded her manager. 
'I ran easily arrange for a welcome back toor, 

old girl.”—Ex. 



Carnival Caravans 

are covered by domestic and foreign patents. .\ll infringement.>» will t>e vigorously prt»*iecute<l 
M. T. Clark. (;<'i>cral ascnt of tin? Ilninilage 

SiP'wa, waa r**ceijtly forbitiUen to j:** from one 
coach to another while a iiaaKenger on a cer¬ 
tain railroad. M. T. cla-yed. and said anyone 
else would have d uie the same thinK. He will 
tell the rest of the il. As. when he meets 
them tiow thjs liai>l>ened. 

Only four months until the robins sing. 

Irving ■Habe’’ Oesland. Oriental dniieer, 
late of the .Nat Iteiss Shows, joined the World's 
Fair Shows at MHiee. .\rk., to dance in M. U. 
imilson s .Musical Kevue. The show carries 
twelve |ie<i|de. The (sim|>aiiy. is headed SuuUl 
anil will be ou all 1'inter, KEW lowtmc GAME 9 

Rnaine Art 'lenli.v Shows will t>lay • return 
engaKement at Vinton, I.a.. Christmas week. 
Their recent date there was more than success¬ 
ful. 

That K1 Wallop I'a Lucille is some show. 

Charles McIIaney and Henry J. Blake come 
to the front with the statement that the I’ol- 
low McClellsin caravan, up to the time of their 
departure from its midway (September 151, 
was all the mustard, and they say some nice 
things of the management. The boys will spend 
the winter on Blake’s ranch, near Madras, Ore. 

When you ask the official on Monday before 
the show opens if merchandise wheels, etc., go, 
Y(ir are liable to awaken distrust in the said 
official's mind, that merchandise wheels, etc., 
might lx- lust a new form of '‘shell game.” 
Conseipiently. By Gum. he’ll watch out! 

Say Smooley Harris—How much for telly- 
grams? Hid you connect? 

Speaking of agents, get Itammey and Sam 
Marks to tell you about the .three they were 
working for in Portage, Wls. Some boys, those. 

It can be honestly said that Cookhouse Bull 
will be greatly missed by the Beds, who were 
with Jarvis Seeman last season. Hello, L. C. H. 

E<1 Kraticis, side owner of the Envictl Hippo 
ffhows Is having his three-abreast overhauled 
at his winter quarters. Ills assistant. E. T. 
Baird, lietter known as One-eyed Bed. is do¬ 
ing a swell l<>b of it and says it’ll look like 
new next spring. 

T. I. Cash, of Cash Sl Hine Amuse. Co., blew 
into St. I'aiil the other day from Montana, 
where he closed. He is now busy flxing up 
the rear of the Strand Theater. 

These four Skee-Ball Alleys in the lobby of a motion picture theatre 
at 209 West 125th Street in New York City are never idle. Their 
owner advises us that they average $55.00 per day. 

*The Automatic Slot Machine collects the nickels^ and 
*The Automatic Game Counter checks them up; 
*The Automatic Scoring Device Attracts the crowds^ and 
* The skill and fascination of the game holds them. 

WRITE FOR ILLt STR.\TEI) C.\T.\LOGl E 

Mike Foley, general announcer on the Capital 
CItv SIsiws last season, is figuring on a store 
show in Pig’s F.ye. Minn., this winter. How 
about It. Michael? 

Sometsidy idiserved Lew Hoffman and Ed 
Cory, of Little Giant Fame, conversing mighty 
seriously together the other day. Something in 
the wind sure 'nuff. 

THE J. D. ESTE COMPANY Has anyone seen or heard of Mort Stice, the 
dude of the carnival game? Bob Taylor saya 
he would like to know what the latest stylet 
are as he always cojded Stice. 

Some say I.en Crouch will spend the winter 
in St. Loiiis, a fact which Len will neither ad¬ 
mit nor deny. Wonder what the attraction la. 

Crazy Bay blows out a flue every time he 
plays Silver Threads Among the (Bdd. Change 
it. Ray. 

Abe Epstein has joined the American Amnae- 
roent Company with two concessions. 

There isn’t one of the old bunch who doesn’t 
give you credit. 

DO YOU BEMEMIIEB? 

\yhen Ben Karr had a cane rai-k? 
When lioc .Allman was a cbsir talker’ 
When .Mike .MHJee us»m1 to sing ’’Willie, the 

Wei-iier?” 
When Tuhby Snyder had the burn d"wn in 

Kansas City, Kan.? 
When Jimmie Walsh was Esau’- 
When Irish Is-re was a news hiit-her? 
When Ben Michaels put on the Tub of laive 

in .Seattle? 
When Jim Eagan and Phil It. Green had a 

carnival of their own? 
When commltte<-a gave guarantees to carni¬ 

vals? Those were the haiqiy days! 

The man 
for trouble. 

Yea. ”lt was an awful season.” But It’s 
over now. Iton’t worry about more than one 
seas<m at a time. Some worry about thr»-e. 
The past, the present and the one to come. 

and Georgue Purilue will winter at 
. I . I., and send their l>e#t to all their 

Jack Kline and Happle, drop a line The Barkoot Shows are neatly tucked away 
for the winter in spacious quarters in TVdedo. 
Tlie Nasser Brothers have joined the Great 
American .'Shows, and Bob Bremson has fixed 
up a motion picture show for the winter. The 
rest have dispersed to their various homes. B. 
Bertlni, of spiral tower fame, is located in 
Toledo. 

Frank E. Layman Is running the cookhonsa 
for the winter at his home in St. Ia>u1b. Mra. 
Layman handles tickets. 

Bert Hoss. Have Hetrick. lazy Stelr. Charles 
Fisher and Bert Todd will spend Christmas 
somewhere this winter. 

Leo Gordon, of Bevere Beach, Boston. Is 
having a new front painted for his 20-in-l. 
Rube Merrifield, of Coney Island, Is turning 
out the work. 

'olby (the newly marrleili of the 
tit Khows says: •'Yi's, Harry Wright 
making contracts for the South.” 

C. E. Booth, of Juvenal Stadium Shows, has 
opened a lunch car in Charleston, S. L'., and 
reports things all bis own way. 

Slim Sullivan and Leo Curley are now real 
actors. No more car-ny-vals for them. Expect 
an early appearance on Broadway. 

.According to Col. W. I>. Westlake the I.and 
Show at Portland. Ore., was the bird of them 
all. The Westlake Carnival of Novelties (In¬ 
cluding the dorgi has had a very successful 
season. Cumtskey and Klndel are arranging 
commodious winter quarters for the outfit. 

Hon Carlos—What are the plans f‘ r the com¬ 
ing 8eas>>n? 

Charley Rhoades—Understand yon had a 
tough time to prove that you were an American 
citizen. 

They are bsik 
Janies Ketchell. 
ids home? 

r for a fellow by the name of 
Wonder If he will, when he 

The IlleiUiie Amusement Company le doing nice 
business In Ixtulslana, but Howard Brian *»” 
the rain of (lerformcrs In the Houth will wsm 
give the .Southerners more thsn they bargained 
for. 

.Are you going South for the winter? Yes, 
and I may stay there next summer If business 
is good! .N’oveinl^r 7 the Ben H. Klein Shows and H. 

K. Main Hlxiwa met at Knoxville, and nisny old 
acquaintances wers renewed. The People’s Amusement C-ompany closed the 

season at Ames, la., and E. A Johnson, gen¬ 
eral manager, is enjoying the duck bunting on 
the I.akes. The show will open next April In 
Iowa. 

J. A. .Macy wants to know ”wl 
manager when there are free j 
civilization?” ’’Fame.” says 
"you get It. and gray hair, too 
ness.” 

Wonder how the carnival route list 
In a month from now? 

The H. Klaw Mains Shows have made thres 
record jumps, and covered a bunch of territory. 

Not mneh use to hire a gene 
send out those isuicesslon men 
could lifKik them Ix-tter. And 
willing to do it and pay own 
for ghiry.” 

How big will your trick lie next year’ Come 
on, tell us, we won’t bold that against you. 

Red Watson jumped h-Miie to see his folks In 
Cleveland, the first time In four years. Bed 
has landed a ’’stlddy” job for the winter with 
an auto concern in Elyria, O. 

David McHade—Understand you are becom¬ 
ing a concession king. Kegs, palmistry, doll 
wheels and feather and boa wheel. What next? Bert Ibberson says he esn’t put on the 

In Chicago. T<s> bad. Bert: better go 
Kt. L, where they’re not afraid of you. Crazy Ray. the maniac callloix. 

Brundnge Hhows. kicked the .-all 
Ixiller works and is le.w spieling 
of John Pollltl’s Circus side sle.w. 

Some class to Harry Crandell, swell firings 
as soon as the knc>t was tied. Bememlier the 
time you were satisfied with a scift b»>ard and 
an armful of straw In the pony cart? And 
when .vou promoted a position aa waiter In the 
private cook tent for John Lowlow. and he run 
you for spilling some gnib on Fred Fisher? 
And when you were initiated Into the mysteries 
of the shiv rack? Those were the happy days. 
You made g^eid at everything you took h- Id of. 

Isadora Michaels Is handling the blanket 
wheel with the Main Shows. ”I g>)t by so smrsitl.ly this summer t 

can ride on anything now, eat anything. 
In all I am not particular any more. Benny Rmith asya he made 2t bucks six w 

ago tm a Haturday night, and he hasn’t ms 
nlckle since. He has a new one for next 
•on which he Is keeping In a burglar 
safe. 

The American Aniiisement Co has siwot 
over finooo In railroad inovementa during the 
past season of thirty two weeks This Is -i 
chunk of dough for a baggage car show, lull I 

Old Jim Coc,k la hltt ng It up at Hopewell, 
Va., and says It’s the greateet little burg he’s 
seen In many a m'xm. 



RAINCOATS 
MADE 

TO ORDER 

$2.00 UP 
SAMPLES 

AND PRICES 
UPON REQUEST 

Harry Wilbur What** thr new* about tho bii: 
mlnatrrl troupe. 

<: W Wricht, aeronaut fri'e act at the 
No I’nu Oh rel«*l»rat’<»ii. ha** cIojmmI the aeaj*»n. I 
Ilf wxW wlnf**r nx Trinity Ilonaton. 
v^tih Hie latfh ntrin;; han;:in^ out. Me will 
lui\e f« nr «*i»mpani*‘’« out next »o*ajM*ii. s.jeh are 
the e»pt:iin'« pn'M'nt plana. 

I'lltNlniri: h.i** a ruMIe ivfeiub'r. hut nnnein- 
Int >0(1 .an t nait until you ^et l«» ritti^huric 
or !.<•■ .\ni:elf’* to cet into tronhle. 

Harry I itketi*'* linh'or t'ireua i<« tn.akiiij a bis 
hit arontn! New rnslatni. atnf Harry Witt’a 
«N nt*«*«Nton I* t;«'ttins a s*’**'l '^hare of it The 
Witt'** his »» !•* '••me rta**!! 

Sf»*n in Hie lolihv of the Norniainhe Hotel. 
N Y Mr T.aliNt t'apt Stanley Huntley 
lenfa 1 eon Hatitn. llarr> Mitt Frie J*hiia'*n 
iiul \V lliain JinlklnH Hewitt I ke oUl 
h«*tne attain 

run \i»i:i FiH v niMi* 
Itintolph Hro'*,' Nlmk ainl rtxlim”*, at H' N 

Fiftli Ntn*«*i. w.T»‘ «i«»hl at aiietion r«aa»iitly. 
nttrio tint: a en»wil of whi'i*linen ami «*«»m*«”*'»lon 
e’N. *111150 a few of thorn srahli'tl 

\ I'pNieln ami hU faithful Ih'iifenant. Kosher 
funu N 'w York, mm b |unk they hail 
to i barter a NiHs tnl I* It It. fn'isht train to 

iinik * their se»away. Kpnteln mode the roumlH 
of hn-al Voh*n* first In an effort to turn over 
^olne of his pureh nml thus make a profit 
ami su^e the tr«)uhl« of nnilius up s«> 
I'UM's :ils4i luipintt to is-oiuunire «ui tiaiN. 

Max Shapiro ami Nathan Karr were \ery »s»n 
'^pi* nous at the sale hy tlu ir nhsi‘nee. Neitlu r 
Mike nor Irry Itmlolph weiv arouml. however 
I l:t latter niv oh the hkhI with a earniuil out 
fit n'eontl> purehaxsi. ami will ns>pen near 
I hir«l iiml S*»uth StrmMs next s<as4*ii. 

Fo»*ls*r Itrothers. who ha'e hail their Follese 
of Ma*‘ksmanship out with niauy w«>ll known as 
tf’eiratioiis slni*e the tlix^er in Ihl*. hn^e leases! 
'■*1 M irket str*M.f f.,r a year, ami haM‘|*ut i:i an 
iiptoilate shiNtlns jrallery. with numennis slot 
niaehines ami shle attr»eti*ns on the r1iH>r in 
fn-iit. The> w ‘leoui#* all Ihih uins. ami onH 
hsk ' Isitors to refrain from ilroppini: dlines in 
the iH'iiiiv slot inaehlni‘s and rltleisinj; ihi 
lUsiouiors’ Ilia \sin;*nshlp. 

Uis'wnli' «»rdop»Ml th* «*r**w to set up the I 
a oU'«‘l i*n Sp»liur «»anh-u sfnH*t. ami an of | 

thill «»f tio Ihireaii of lli;:hw*ay ohVeted to | 
pl-ntine the tent |H*les in the asphalt. Kinneynn | 
s'vs th** town’s not unite rifctht yet when a 
ihimr like that eoiild hapi** n. hut h*' <smi 
|.’•olni'-*s| hy s^'ttlnc np barrels of samI and 
i hiiitiii/ tlu* |sdes then ill. Iliiis sa^inj; a lot 

of wear and tear ou the rompany piek and 
slmvel ganir* 

Jimmy Kinneitan has webome*! the triiimphact 
lt< puhii* an administration hy plarniUK alt win* 
ter earnivals tui Market. Fhestiuit and .\rrh 
i«ln*ets. lv»tws»n the t'lty Hall and the |iela* 
wanv He ran two w«s*ks on Sp inc H.irden, 
from lOth to 7th. re«ently. iii>f to so»* if every* 
Ihinir was O. K. Kverythiri: was. 

That man Kelly hnd a niee pit show with 
Finni'can .ami stated his intention of l»**eominf 
a Philadelphia enmival .ittraetion fn*pi m*w i^p. 

Ilennh* Fninkford is on de«‘k with i stiM k of 
h :ith«‘r pillo \ Tops imw. m«l will iim* H<'rap* 
from hls iKiras<*| faelory to fill etn iifi with— 
unless he falls I.eir to .a load ef ex«*e|sinr or a 

(otton farm 

.\ V. Mans drives his u.atdiiue f<M» •‘jin fully 
to ha'e ih.» man who ran o^e^ Hirry Frane 
on Market street last w»s*k. Harry Ttwhl *-laim* 
it was a jitney dri'ep who did the 

Ihiddh* wh'sds will run as of i»ld in our vil¬ 
lage after January I without douht. The 
I’hiladelphia votors unanimously eanmsi the re¬ 
form el«*me.at who ha\e h**ld s\xay for the paM 
four years, and th**.v yo Imel. to the eha|»eU 

CANVASSERS U e are manufa«'turer8 of raincoats. There¬ 
fore we can quote you the lowest prices on 

the fine.st grade of raincoats on the market 

AGENTS — CONCESSIONAIRES - for the money. Our new WA U K O N A 
HERE IS A SURE CLEAN-UP PROPOSITION - "^r cloth raincoat ^lls on Hun- 

A STAPLE ARTICLE THAT EVERYBODY NEEDS- c:S ".ri hoZ « houT.r. 
WHEN THEY SEE ’EM. THEY BUY ’EM- v»s doi,; X ,-newspaper AND MAGAZINE SOLICITORS 

!■‘••'1 raincoats a gn*at pn rnium. Xo chance for an argument. They offer 
^ o'*r 'lO.tHl iaincc.it on T'j.tJO suhscriptions. Who wouldn’t lake advantage of 
\ T offer like that when you have the goods to stiow and b.ack up your state- 

/ Hu nt? ,\ few hours’ iliive each day in the rural districts whept? raincoats are 
In-,..led and among |jeople who now have the money to buy them will convince 

i I / • you that ihe raincoat is the article to handle. 

SEND FOR 
A 

SAMPLE 

Send for a few GENUINE WAUKONA RUBBER CLOTH 
coats today. DO IT NOW, 'These coats can not be 
bought retail for les.s than .*5.00, but enormity of 
bu.«iiiess enables us to quote you the lowest possible 
price. S«‘n<! *1..50 for a sample, and if you aie not 
pleawil n-turn it an«l we will refunil your money. refunil your money. 

HOME RAINCOAT CO. 
1144 SO. HALSTED ST. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

DECEMBER 18, 1915. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
We take tliis opportunity of tliankinsr our many friends and 

enstomers for their loyal patronajje this pa.st .season and we are 
{jlad to Ih' able to {jive a favorable report for ourselves. 

Onr business was tlie lar^e.st in onr career and the reason is 
very clear. We deliver as we repre.sent and wereprest'ut noth- 
injj but the k'st. 

Onr enstomers were all sncc<‘.ssfnl with onr items, and for 
ne.xt season we have in WL»rk some new lines whicli, added to 
onr established leaders, will doubtless brinj' home the bacon. 

Onr suits ajiainst all infrini'crs ajjainst onr electric eyed 
patented toys is progressinjj very well and when the sea.son 
opi'ns, we have every reason to believe, the Courts will have 
sustained onr rights, giving ns the O.NLY right of mamifaetnre 
for thest* articles. 

We keep oi)en house for onr friends at all times, so don’t Ix' 
bashful. 

We wish for all a very pros{H'rons winter, and hoix* ne.xt 
st'ason’s business will lx* the biggest in their exjx'rienee. 

THE FAIR & CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO. 
126-128 5th Avenue, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

(TiAfl... fl 4Yrf(t> fhi* Harn Wriaht 
KT'.m., .VMiif III..- wiHil f.tr Ihr ...ilHt In th.* 

h iH..' I'Tia'I.T bl.w alimlr llf». h.*'. twan 
• blaiiia a I I r lla.limln. I» lak. a .)li> In Ihr 
«. a irf mat it. ii> 

cDl7 oov mor* lllaatratioo of tbv plntlral meth ' 
uUa of the rallroatla. 

mil Alkrn aaja b« will rrat op ODlil CbriHl 
Uiaa, aiid tbvD at It acaln. 

1'liiTF waa a joimir frllow nanird Urmiup, 
III IViaa lir'a liiaklliK a i-lFiin Up. 

Ill- huH III)* rialit il<>|>r, 
.\ii<| wr all prajr aii.l Ii<>|m* 

That iiru’.lNTltjr diKi't awril lila liraii ii|i. 
-G. T .M. 

Cliaa. Curran—WlirfF iliil you art llir iiaiur 
.Arana for Itir now allow? rii.loratainl you aro 
a.'ltinM On* Ja<'k, aii.l K>ail to lirar It. 

WInit liii.-i la*...iii.* of Mit .\ltiiiaiili Urol, ua 
a IliK'. It'a only fair, Mai. 

"That Uialkt-a It more htuitln(!" 

S. tniw. I'liriifttF la a|M*nillnK lonK lioura <.u( 
on IliF rain'll lu Wyoming, t'oiiilamliiK iniiair 
anil tutiliiK Ihr throata uf the t-oyutoa to liiKh 
pitrh. 

IKm* /rou la o|M-ratlnc a uiuaruiii lu Kanaaa 
t'lty. BUil niakliiK It pay. With him ar>* Nrla 
.Nrlaon, lamir iH-t'ornh, I.. ('. Ilanilllon. .\. 
I'li.-alhaiu, Slltrra llow.loii, .Mainl Iturloii. 
|{r}iiol<la ami Mllr. Sllvrr. 

J C. W.alFlaky la a Wni. J. Ilryan a|M-r. h 
makrr, aa ho ilruionalratr.l for llio puat •-l.-t.-n 
yaara. Ilia ailtrrtlaotl lopl.* la “A Now an I 
ll.'llrr South.’* ami ruitira.-t-a iiiurli ala.iit farm- 
Ins. KoihI nmila, a.'tHMilH, hri.lKaa, ami la.fora In* 
grta Ihroiigh tha Krauaa Hhvwa arr t'ri*4lit.-<l In 
niora waya than ona. 

Harry ('ramirll — |{aniatiilM*r tlia tinia In I'aria. 
Tr» . wlii-n lha |M*opla lu tha ilt-iMit wara walliiia 
to mot a to Tiiniawu with a thri-a roa.l mot a 
atarlng you lu tha fa.-a ami only f'J.'t In your 
|a>kat Harry iiiotail all riKht, l.ul tall ua 1h>w 

Harry. Soma agant: 

ILolihy Hotiaaala. ganaral agant of tha lal.-a 
Aniiiaainaiit t'ompany, wtHil.l Ilka t.i haar fitnii 
bla friamla. Hta iwriuanant a.t.lraaa la Chapmuii. 
Kan. i 

Ihit.liy t;<.|i|. tha niotor.yrla rl.lar. with tin- 
Con Kaiinaily cararan. la a Sotitharn la.y, uinl 
tha .Soutliarn trl|i la hrltiging him lui. k to tha 
laml of iH.pularlly. amt it'a pullltig l>u«lnaa.. t>a.. 
Ila bail an ai'il.laiit In Mari.lian. Mlaa., Init 
fortunataly aa. a|Mtl with minor brula.-a. 

A .-artaln autnirn halratl young man will p.ty 
•A ranta rawartl for information laailing to tlia 
wharaala.uta of ona "Calrl.k Hanry t;art>ag.'. 
drunk or aoliar. 

Frail \Val«tar, aftar aloatng hla 5 ln-l. l«oat.-.l 
In Sl.iui City aa a.lrartialiig agant for tha Or 
phrum Thaatar Ha wouhl Ilka to haar from 
Wm Hoffman. Carl Zara.lo G. K. Pa.-k. .A f 
Rurtiank ami otiiara of hla frlanda. 

Th.wa TrImMa boya, with tha Triml.la T.>t« 
• ra am-lioratl Into an apparantly aoft thltig h.r 
tha w.ntar. Thair proiturt la Okay, ami wa h,.|a 
to fca tham long on tha tin by apiing. 

K.-nnath I.aa llamani Gao Hamilton tall, a 
funny atory alauit a full tlraaa aiilt. Ha woul.ln't 
flni.h It. howavar, but aai.l you would tall Ilia 
raal 

i J. UaTla. tha raal. bonaat to-giH.lnaa. p-. -. 
agant Ui.. „f ,i,a K t: ItarkiM.t Sliowa. waa a 
rai-ant rlalior at lha t'im-y tfllaa. J. j nior- 
than fiillllliil ri|M*i-latlona. Say. J J . b..u 
ronta you didn't gat an option on l'oiiiit:iiii 
Ikiuara? Thia la lha ••I.lfa." 

Bud Klahar. working rhlakana In St. I.OUI-. 
aaya that la hia long ault. but not tha ona ilia 
tailor mada. Hla frlanda ara da|M-ndlng on lilin 
for a Tbankaglrlng dlnnar. 

"And SI. lA.ula up ami bollarail ’git out o’ 
yara’—.*• 

CHARLES R. COLBY 

Colonal M B. Ijigg la oparating a ab<«nl- g 
fallary. laix lull Uiwling allaya and ona or tw. 
olhar rom-aMton. at Bowling Graan. «> 11.- i« 
aaaUta.! by I Walking Charlayl Viator B Wll 
aon tn.l C. A lBa,l) Hritahlay. 
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Carnival Caravans 
A dollar in the hand la worth two on the bar. 

TEN LITTLE SHOWS 

Hy Charley Scanlan 

(Dedicated to the shows that tried to fight the 
rain.) 

Ten little shows 
Started out so fine; 

First week KAIN. 
Then there were nine. 

Nine little shows 
One (lay late; 

Bhoriff saw the cooch show. 
Then there were eight. 

Eight little shows 
spread out like 'leven; 

One couldn’t make the nut. 
Then there were seven. 

Seven little shows 
In an awful fix; 

Played another blcMmer, 
Then there were six. 

Six little shows 
Just about alive; 

Another little rain, 
Then there were five. 

Five tittle shows. 
Want some more? 

Actors didn’t eat. 
Then there were four. 

Four little shows 
Is all you can see; 

One Joined the fairs. 
Then there were three. 

Three little shows 
Feeling mighty blue; 

Owner went to work. 
Then there were two. 

Two little shows. 
Biz on the bom; 

One kicked the bucket. 
Leaving only one. 

One little show, 
’Twas a ten-ln-one; 

Paid off the crew ’n said 
It couldn’t he done. 

Could you say the German soldiers are playing 
a shell game? 

When Josiah revoked the Sun’s render for 
trespassing tlirough the sky he didn’t have any¬ 
thing on Hilly Snake King, who has opened np 
a proud new burg, called Snakeville, Tex. From 
now snoot your mall to Snakeville. Snake King 
—the guy who promote! Snakeville. Give ’Ini 
credit! 

J. M. McKenzie with the ham and turkey 
wh(H‘l on tne Con T. Kennedy Shows, was I,eld 
up and relieve-! of $11. The two dinge bandits 
evidently had been playing in bad luck. 

One doesn’t hear much abont M. T. tTnrk. 
general agent of the 8. W. Brundage Shows, hut 
If the wise ones could have seen the allows 
located around the new Sever Hotel, Mnskogee. 
Ok., tliey would liave plenty of evidence of M. 
T.’s worth and the reason why he has handled 
the advance of the Brundage Shows for the 
past twelve years. 

G<*orge Jones is back on the front of the Busy 
City Show with the .American Amusement Co., 
and is making a hit with his character Im- 
I^rsonatlons of Flip. Happy Hooligan. Captain 
Katzenjammer and other cartoon figures. 

Bert Ibberson and Mrs. Spot are enjoying tlie 
breezes off the lake in Chicago. Oh. you St. 
Louis! 

What we read every spring: “Entire .eason. 
thirty-six weeks. Isioked solid under auspices on 
main streets. First in ’steen years. Street car 
tracks torn np and Post Office moved to give 
locations. General agent that knows Middle 
West. Pennsylvania and New England States, 
wire quick.’’ What’s the general agent for? 

Frank “Sralthy” Martin is now making rail 
road (mntracts for the American Amusement Co 
Manager Harry DeVaui has appointed Martin 
to this office on account of his peculiar aiillltv 
to properly nnderstand the railroad tariffs, wiilch 
usually requires the intelligence of a Phila¬ 
delphia lawyer. “Smithy" Martin is from the 
Quaker City. 

M alter Tcnny. brother of Itoving Art, after 
selling his Plantation Show, is now busy fram¬ 
ing another. Some carpenter, that boy. 

Why is it that all a carnival ow-ner can say 
to an individual owner is ’’Fifty-fifty,” regard¬ 
less of the size of the carnival or the merit of 
the attraclon. Percentage sh-mid be figured 
different, and It will this coming season—maybe. 

Prof. Sam Conti, director of Conti’s Italian 
Band, is busy rehearsing and looking over some 
new uniforms for the coming season. He sure 
has some music for his programs. 

“Oh, Mister Slater, won’t yuh please i-ome 
back?” is the way George say he was enticed 
back home on the J. (.(-orge Iy)os caravan. 

The C. A. Wortham outfit finished the No Tsu 
Oh Carnival without a difficulty. Ireland r.-id 
his candy race course made a clean-up, and 
blankets got some money. John Kalonis! who 
Jumped over from the American Amuse Co to 
make the date, hit it up with his first-lass 
Athletic Show and sure got the Jack. 

The Westlake Carnival of Novelties will go 
to winter quarters in San Francisco. The Colonel 

of fifty .years in the game, can lie address—i 
at 00.1 Humboldt Bank Building, San Francisco 

Tents to Rent pSSpos^i 
M. MAGEE A SON. 147 Fultos St.. New York i 

TIGHTS 
In all Materials—but of Host (Irade 
and Make, for all PROFESSIONALS; 
Posing Act, Divers, Skaters, Circus 
Performers, etc. Padding, Frog, 
Snake and Monkey Suits, Elastic and 
Cloth Supporters and (lymmustic 
Pumps and Gaiters. Send for Cat¬ 
alogue B and FREE SAMPLES. 

JOHN SPICER, 
Successur to Spicer Bros., 

86 Woodbine Street, • • Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mr. Drummer 
-\re you aware of the faet we un¬ 

dersell all our competitors and originate 
most of the new traps coining out toilay? 

Are you paying forlftha Drum 
or tha ma ker's nama? Pay only 
for what you gat. 

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE D 

ACME DRUMMER’S SUPPLY CO. 
Office and Factory, 2813-15 W. 22nd St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Celebrate “THE BRHZEl WAY" 
"BALLOONS’*—No. 60. Gis, $2.90 |r««»: No. 60. Air, $2.40 iroM; 8»u- 

Mgc S<iui«keT». $1.75 oro»»; Pu.ichlnf H**<. $8.00 »ro«; Toy Whlpy. $.-(-10.. 
$4.00 grott; Coufetti. 5c lb.; Serpentines, $2.00 1.000; Ticklers. $2.00 grtM; 
('hzpliii Hal.s and M-vjsIaciie, coniplele, $6.00 gixui; .4.vwined Pai>er Hal.-,. 
$4.50 grou; Hot .Air Ballooiu, 60€ dozen and up; Firevrorks .tao-mm-sdi f-iv 
Bo.va. $1.00 and $2.00; Ke-i nr Green lire, in caii.-i. 90e dozen; I'intra.-kers. 
3e a pack; Torpedoes. 2e a box of 10; Banx .Salutes, 3'0-In,. 40e 100; Banx 
.Salutes. 5-iu.. 75e 100; Snakes in Gratw, 90e gross; Koman Candles, 10, 12 
and 15-baII. 30c, 40c and 55o dozen; Sparklers. 9-in., 40e dozen; Sparkler 
Tarchen. 2U and 36-in.. 35e and 70c dozen; Aerial .Ldv. and Adv. SpeclalUes. 
Flags, Decorations, etc. Get our complete catalog. U’a 10c. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO., 
1700-04 ELLA STREET, - CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Otis L Adams’Greater Exposition Shows 

Henry .Meyerliuff ban bought a thre<--ahrrant 
and a whip fmui the MangeU factory. It luuko 
like lleury will alay lu the earulvat game. 

Hurry Bentum and the Mra. were Heeii In New 
Bedford, Muaa., receutly, louklng Due. More 
l>uwer tu them. 

Harry Wilt liaa joined tlie White llatn. 
Wonder why? 

William Itreniierman came near nliigliig a noiig 
at the White Hula' Jamlairie. q-w lud Ida 
kD(>ea were weak. 

Iteat wlaliea to Jimmy SlmpHoii, ill lUId with 
the Empire Sbowa. 

Slug a aciiig of Jltneya, 
A iMM'ket full of rye; 
Wlien tlie court waa over 
He though the fine waa high. 

S. I>. Itoee la doing well with Ida long range 
ahiMitlug gallery on Sixteeoth atreet, Omaha, 
Neb. 

Little Mina Marie (». Steveiia la with her 
parenta In Dniaha thia winter. 

Some one nald Doc Hnll lost Ida cane nt St. 
Martlnaville, I.a., laat Christiiiaa. Not w>, for 
hr waa aeen with It at Hrndrrsoo, Neb., tbia 
tummer. What aay yon. Dor? 

Mike Korey. of the Jarvla-Seeinan Showa. l-ft 
for the South recently with hla Garden of 
Ollvea Show. He baa three riaaay Orteiital 
dancing girla, namely Alice Cole, Frankie How¬ 
ard and Marie HInea. 

Mina Grace Chaulsett, ronceaalnn queen with 
Brownire’a I'nlted Showa laat aeason. Is tack 
in St. I’aul and neema to have enjoyed a pmo- 
peroiin neaaon. She aaya ahe will have ten 
big atorea next aeaaon on the same caravan. 

In all parti of the country there are groups 
of carnival men wlotering, some working, acme 
not. W’hy not drop a pool card to All and let os 
know where you are? News tliat la of value to 
you might interest friends. Shoot ’em In. 

C. M. Nlgpo goes along In hla quiet way. lie 
doeon’t aay much, but he gets there Juat (lie 
name. We are promised one big show for I'.ilfl. 

We have tried everything but an aeropljne 
caravan. 

The greatest benefactor on earth has l-ecn 
discovered in Prof. Waller Dill Scott, of tlie 
Northwentem I’nlvendty. who promotes a nya- 
tem of enjoying all the pleasures of John Barley 
com without the headache. Hla recli>e la; ■’Take 
a mouthful of whiaky. awaali it around like a 
mens of dental cleanaer. and aplt it -Hit." It 
sounds all right, but who’s gut the courage to 
spit It out? 

Seen at the Colonial Hotel. Plttahurg. re¬ 
cently; Jim Slmpaon. Milton Morria. John M-a-re, 
S<]ulre Itiley, Harry Honter and the .Mlaaua, 
Wm. Zeldman. Frank Schank, J. Medona*. J.-hn 
Bninning. Harry Copping and Jimmie -Mien. 
When will this crowd meet again. 

Sam Arch has Joined hla old pal’s show. Harry 
Klaw Main, leaving his old-time chum. Ben II. 
Klein. It’s Just for a vacation, naya Sam lie 
think the change will do him go<al. Mont likely 
It waa the change be wan after. 

Jack Shields In In St. Ixmln, Not going youth 
thin winter, aa he wants to save money. 

Harry Vance will be--ome agent for a r-p. 
show In Kansas this winter. He nays be has 
the exclnslve on work. 

WANTED 
For fifteen weeks of the l>esl territory of the .New I’Inf'laiul States. 
Opening in Northampton, Mass., in May, 1916, Shows and Concessions 
of all kinds.’Can place good Italian Concert Band and .Advance .Agent. 
Billy Ward and “Rheumatism” liilly write. Address OTIS L. .AD.AMS, 
3923 Forest Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

Prof. JOHN ZENGA’S 
EXCELSIOR CONCERT BAND 

.\ftor sovt-ral years with well known rireiis and 
cai nival companies, is now ojM-n for any first-clasH 
carnival, circus, etc. .tddn’ss 

51 East Houston St., New York City 

BIGGER THAN EVER 
mmnmmrnr 

CALIFORNIA 

9. advertising 
lOTNO.SPRINli ST. 

LOS ANGELES.CAUFORNIA 

Our line will make 
Voil the winner of 
the .SCJLSt til. Oiir 
prict -s arc right. 
Send ft.r onr new 
prict li.sl >11 pillow.s. 
pcni anl.s and felt 
IlOVt ltic.s 

AT LIBERTY 
Sip. and M’llo Cassinora, Tattofwd People, and Snake (’harmers. Have hig den of 
snakes; good wardrobe; sober. Hofb exjM-rieneed in the show busitiess. Iteliable 
show managers, write. Address .SIG. .\N’H .M’l.LK (’A.SSI.\()H;\, (icfi Addi¬ 
son, N. Y. 

Calvlt atatea that Alexandria. I.a.. waa wild 
with delight when be returned home for the 
winter. If he bad a family the town would be 
crowded. 

At the Tbankagiving dlnnera In St. IxHila: 
“God bleoa our carolvala. and what part of the 
goooe will you have?” 

D. 0. McDaniel and Jack I*almer. of the Tom 
Allen caravan, hiked oot for Oklahoma re-'ently 
They aald they were tired of reating. 

Frank K. I.ayman la getting ready to pit 
electric heatera on hla merry go ronn-t h->raea. 
lie can’t atop rannlng until alorage chargea are 
redni-ed. 

I/onla Finch aaya he haa laiiight a ton of coal 
and will aee ua all next apring. 

Doc Beana moat be way down Sooth aa he 
haa not tieen heard from lately. Blow your hom. 
Doc; we are anxiuua aliout you. 

Doc llatfleld la mlaaed aoHind the home cir¬ 
cle. We can atand for the atmen-'e, l-ut we 
mlaa the blue pllla. 

“When I atarted In the carnlrat bu«lne«a all 
I had waa my nerve’’—and he atlll haa the 
nerve to atay with It. 

Bnd Jarvia -Where art thou? In thia land of 
peat-e we have time to think of our frienda. 

All the Jointa on our allow thia aeaa->n are 
clean, take It from me. laiaa. How waa tlie 
lama? Clean? 

laxila Helh a-t-te-l to hla hank roll heavily In 
St lamia. mdia went great at Newatea-1 and 
I.ee. 

I>ave Garriaon evtn-<ta to atore hla -n-mater 
wiaatplle at Charleaton. S. C. 

Attending the funeral aervli-ea of M.vdam 
Ttiraey on Tbankagiving I'ay v>ith the 1 andea 
Carnival, were Paul Baerle Anthony Htioek. 
Kalph laindea. laime Wlilte. Boy .Mlninn. I.loyd 
tieorge lliltrhinaon anil Cliarley Hiilehlnaon. 

I)h, 1 aay. I.. J I.an-lea. hnw'a lint Spriiiga? 
Give ua a tip. we might eoiiie. 

SEA SWING FOR BATHERS 
Safa, taatalleaal aag Cablla Hag. FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT, MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS. 
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CIRCUS CARNIVAL 
POSTERS 
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 
THE FINEST DESIGNS 
THE BEST SERVICE 
SPECIAL AND STOCK PAPER 

PICTORIAL BANNERS, DATES 
AND DATED CLOTH 

THE DONALDSON LITHOGRAPH CO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

I I 

EDW.S. SCHMID 
712 TMink tt. N. w. 

EMPORIUM 

OF PETS 
Klnflng Bird*. Flnr 

Brwl PowU. 114- 
r<«M, liankcTt. 
IX AnlmAlA. Gold 
nail. AquanunM, tta« 
and Bird Fomki. Medl- 
rliifs, tie. Tazidmnj 
In all It* tM-anrhaa. Bend 
fiir caialofu*. 

__WASMINCTOW. D. C. 

PEERLESS COMBINATION 
Ml OPEIEI, IIIFE Md SCISSOli SHUPEIER 

BAMiXR. ISc. 

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU 

RIX STTIja. RITTAIUNG nU>M S TO SOc. 

LIWREICE HARDWARE WORKS, “i.VylTV 

MERRY-GO-ROUND MEN. 

ATTENTION! 
Aftfr u.«lnf your orfan for morr than ow araann 11 

»miia bp oyprhaulf«i aiul put In ftr«t cla«i rotidltltvi 
•'^Ip U to ny aha|Mi NnW anil ha^p U rM^ly for 

uap by iiptt apring No atnraap cbargpil 
Ibm't dpiay thU. TImp walta for no man 

C. F. BATH. ORGAN EXPERT, 
ABILENE, KANSAS. 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN 
CURIOS AND BEADWORK 

M<krra«liui. PV>ba. Ilplta. llaihantU. I>rwiapa. 
Vpata. lagging*, War^luba. llta«Mri-mm. aiitl 

thing mada by tUnui linlAatia TMl ua 
your vafda. 

STRONG CURIO CO.. GORDON, NEBR. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 

Bj THE DOCTOR 

Ktrr •iD<'r tbf rlui>e uf tbr 1915 aeaaon tbe 
plan* f«>r nrii jrrar'« «ork have bven under 
careful ct>uilderalii>ii, and Dot one of tbe uiaDj 
detalla that t:o to make up a uitMlern carnical 
company baa been » Iftbted. Tbe three engine* 
that cvmiioae tbe i>o»er etjutpment of tbe abons 
• ere ablpiH-d Into their reapectire factories for 
oTerhauIlng, ami will come back In the apring 
practically a* gooil a* new. C. \V. TarWer is 
making a khaki top and aldewall for the 
carry ua all. ami the big Eli wheel will be 
toggcl out In new kbaki *eat corera. Tbe 
nionaler Wurllticr band organ la being put In 
flrat-claas sha|>e by tbe maker*, and both light¬ 
ing plants are recelrln.; the *ame treatment. 
I'arl Wllaoo and Leonard Whitman will handle 
tbe riding dcTlce* ami lighting plants. Both 
tbene men bare be<-u witb tbe Northwestern 
for a number of years, and are acknowlclged to 
be tbe be*t mechanica, as well as tbe highest 
salaried men. In their line. John F. Keid will 
oatinne as secrelary, ami will bare entire 
charge of the oltlce. aa*l»te<l by t'barb* O. 
Stewart. Mr. Held ha* been In Mr. F'lack's 
employ for a long time, ami baa tbe reputation 
of being Trry effleient in bis work. lie will 
aloo handle The Blllboani, which 1* the only 
show pa|>er sold on the outflt. Faduami and hi* 
band will furnish the music this *e.-iaon. The 
bami la too well known to require further men¬ 
tion. 

The usual line.up of show* will t>e carrie<t. 
Thre«‘ of the principal attractions will be owned 
by M. V. Itaci*. wIk> has been with u* ever 
since the present management to,>k cha-ge. 
Mr*. PaTl*. belter km>wii In bjrle*<iue a* Ko- 
»ell. Is the feature dancer In The Maiila of tbe 
Orient. 

It Is m>t the policy of this company to offer 
Inducement to ••oiic.-Hsion* to c»mlliiiie fr»>ni one 
year to the next, but rather to get new (.eople 
eaeh season with new Idea* and new outflts 

Thus our midway is kept up to date, and ragtag 
tents of ancient vintage avoided. This does 
not mean, of course, that concessionaires are 
barred from bookiu.; for a second season, but It 
doea mean that a new privilege mau gets fully 
as many favors shown him as are ahowu one 
who has been witb us before. 

The territory to be playeil will be about tin 
same as in former years, namely, Ohio. Michigan 
and I’ennsylvania. but as business conditions are 
continually changing In the different cltba In 
them- States the exact route cannot be an 
mmneed until after the first of tbe year. 

In conclusion tbe writer wishes t > emphaalie 
the fact that no one ci>nnected with the staff 
of the Northwestern Shows is i>ermltted to 
criticize the methods of other carnivals. We 
carry no graft, but if others clKs«e to do so 
that is their buslnesa; we try to run a clean 
outfit, but because some of our conii>etltors do 
not is no reason why we should make a s<mg 
about It. I)iar»i>utabie carnivals very fresiuently 
ckise towna to allows of that character, but a 
manager wbo is known to have a clean com¬ 
pany seldom has any trouble getting a license 
Glasa bouse dwellers have long lieeu iu the 
habit of throwing stones and carnival “mag 
nates" who yelp »o loudly about the sliortcom 
Inga of others would do well to purge their 
own outflts. 

REMEMBER POOR JOE EPSTEIN 

Joe Epstein, who la m>w In qm>d at Gate FIty, 
Va.. Is more in nee<l of assistance at the present 
time than he was while In prison at Uicbmoud. 
Virginia. 

In the first place he ha* lost nearly all of 
hi* teeth. Sccomlly, his spectae'e* are broken. 
Thirdly, bis mother. In whose hand* his two 
children have been place<l, is in need. 

Friends di-slrlng to remember him with a 
t'hristnias present in the way of money, or 
useful article* uf any kiml. ran address him in 
rare of t'onvlct Kuad Camp 31, Gate City, Va. 

A NEW ONE 

^ARMY AUCTION BARGAINS 
'Hi k*a4W, tt.OO*a Arair H**«bsrs Fl.u mp 

krMl*. .*0"l ■* K-L RIIUs a . .M “ 
Ts .aHsr.M* ll.sa** “Hw.rS* . . . .ik “ 
Le. (tea*. I«i* . .14 *'l ** 1 kb*l rsrMMl.aO** 

•s . , . f.HA'Mk*-Isllsra* . I.k« " 
[Co • Cal <4 K*sntvsr 9t.44. Cta* I, each. 

• G« sramoot asrliaa Bataain* lllaitiais.l 
-sritb*.! In 440 lars* psa* wbolssals sti.l 

rsii. I ry« seeSia calal»s<>*. mallsd 14 inii* 
Ks.t sna ' . esaf • West ul th* littsis.ippi Rival, 

t'la Baniiei I ^ 

What bl.l* fair to Ns-omr <ai» .g the m.«l iHipular aaroe* f<ic amusemetu parks, fair gnxiixU and 
carnivals 1* a mlnlalurr el,»n1c ra.-e h.>r«e d.-vl.-e known as the Keniucfcy IH-rhv. manufactured by the 
Kentucky IVetw »\> . ig * Chun-h sln-et. New Viwk iXiy Acyvirdlra to the manufai-turcr*. the detlca 
can he igaralnl anywhere wlthiwit Intcrfens'Ce. as It 1* exclusively a tame <g skill. The aame I* in<.<t 
Inlerestlna. make* a handsome flash, and should he a Ma miwiey maker, a* Iu action I* quick and esm- 
tAluM ait rirmmt lnt«>rr«t tHiuitd to It a nv^ater. 

Brilliant White 
Glow For Success 

One thinf a enmd will nerer forget or for- 
girp U a bailli Ilghteil nhow. Gond light ia 
pMefitlal to comfort, rnjojtmrtit, 

BrsiNKSS. Brighten up. lighten up, in- 

cTvaae your crowds--your proAU. Vie tha 

American 
Showman’s Lamp 

600 C.ANDLE POWER 
Hang it up anywhere. Idght It. N<Khlng 

to net up or a<««im:>lr. Make ytnir 9h(>w a 
i-hi-erfu!, gliwring, inrltlng ^>t "nie Ameri¬ 

can \s built Kpitdally fur tei.i ahowA. ciriMiApA, 

coiu'viution». ^tri-Hm'ii, etc. Altra<*tA crowiM. 

U in. in dlatwettr. U» in. hlgli. White por¬ 

celain refteiii r caiLH all liihi iliiA«n. No 

nhadim^. Sim'lal mit-a wind slileM Trarel- 

Ing caH' !u* vnws or b»>lt!« -^t laaip^ in. 

I*rUv right. t>iKrating i^mt line. tirt dr- 

cular 

American Gas Machine Co. 
578 Clark St. 

ALBERT LEA, MINN. 

II yau IS* It la Tka BlllksMg. tall tkaai as. 
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A Merry Christmas—A Happy New Year 

Chenette's Concert Band 
THAT HIGH-CLASS AMERICAN CONCERT BAND WITH AN ESTABLISHED REPUT.ATION 

JUST CLOSING ITS TENTH SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

Invites Offers From Responsible Managers for Season 1916 
S. EDW. CHENETTE, care Musical Musinfts, The llillboard. 

BAND LEADERS, MUSICIANS, G ET TH ESE Chcnetto Coinpo.sitions! UcalTroupinsj Marches for n'al trouixTS. 
Jess Willard’s Triumphal (a march with a punch'; A Slippery Success va now an<l distinctively novel 1 rom- 
bone Characteristic); Chenette’s Concert Ba nd No. 2 Concert March (just what yon have been wantms'. the 
finest concert marcli since Wa.shinffton (Ircv-s^j’ln Santa Fe (.Mexican Serenivile, wi>nl8 ami music; bas the irn*si^ible 
haunting melorlyj; Fillmore’s Fraternity (a nielo<l ions number, good on every program); Sheik Parker s Tri¬ 
umphal (once playeil always used ; this is a n‘al one). Onler dirt'ct from Wl LL H. SMITH &. SONS, Dixon, III. 
Watch for special announcement of ‘‘Old Billyboy” grand entrj- march, the new sensation. 

In Winter Quarters 

Managers of Shows Not Men- 

. tioned in This List Are Re* 

quested To Send in the 

Information 

NOTICE! 
Have dissolved the Lihertv Shows, and am huildinij: a 

< imT SF:.s a.nd wii.u west.s ■ hpj 

AlUciftr Sli<>«8, ('. I,. AlUericr aud J. K. Wood- I 
rlii|i!. owiici-n: Deuver, Iiid. | 

Atkiiuioii B. Tiiiii, One-King Circus, Tom Atkin _ 

win. |iro|..: tUT Twelfth Bt.. Ketroit, .Mich. | “ 

Aftcrhiiry I'ultcd Sliow«. K. I- Atterbury. _ 
nigr.: Mt. Vernon, Iml. H 

Wacke’B, Wu^ou Shows. A. G. Hacke, I Ssllf^W 
mgr.; MorriB. Pa. ■ t'lIItfW 

BariicB. .\1 (i., Willi .knimal Circus, A1 G. B 

K.-irniB, prop.; Venice, Cal. ■ WANT- 
Harnum A Itailey Show, Sam McCracken, mgr,; ™ 

Briilge|H,rt. Conn.; olliceB, L’:;i IiiBtitute Place. ■ 
Chicago, III. ■ I It an 

Rronclio Jo)in'B Wild WcBt. J. II. Snlli\un. mgr. I 
ValpuruiBo. Ind. H A IM — 

IIin'kBkin Koii'b Wild WcBt, Itcii Stalk,‘r. mgr.; 

Camliridg,- City, Ind. || 

CarliBle'a \Vi!<l West; South Cairo, N. Y. _ t 

Christy IlippiHlroine .Sliow. G. \V. Christy, prop.: I . . . _ _ . 

Care Hi llio.ird, Chicago, Ill. II ^VAN^T”' 
Cook A \\ ilsoiiV Wild Animal Circus. Cook & | I 

Wilson, props.: Trenttin. N. J. * Dpnn 
Curtis. W. H.. World's Suis rior Shows, W. II ■ ^ cirp 

Curtis, mgr.: Pntaskala. O. Ic I 
Dakota Max Wild West, W. Sanders, prop.; ‘ H tllSO I 

Orlando, ITa. I I L\ ' 

Eschman, J. H.. Shows, J. II. Ksidiman, mgr,; I rlilt Jl 

Guinotte and S.ilsbury st.. Kansas City, Mo.; I 
(Northern address) Metr<i|Kditaii .Natl. Kk.. 
Minueaisdis. ■ 

Ereed s, li W.. Trainisi Animal Show, 11. W. " 

Freed, p.-.^i,: Wl.'i Grant st., Niles, Mich. ■ 

Gentry Bros.’ Shows, Gentry Bros., pro|ie.: I A CHI All 
Bhsiniingtoii, Ind. ■ \ \HIH]u 

Gollmar Bros,’ Show, Gadimar Bros.. |iro|«.: I • UULUIT 
BaraNsi. Wis. 

Geat Yanki-e Ameriean Show. Linda-nninn Brais., | Waitif t Ct 
prajps.; Shelsiygan, Wis. " illll V'-f 

Hageubea'k-Waliaa’e Circus, C. K. Cory, mgr.: | 
West Baden, Ind. I 

Ueber Braas.’ Greater Shows; .11:; K. 17th ave.. B 
Caduuibus, H 

Henry's, J. E.. Shows, II. K. Henry, mgr.: 
Stonewall, Uk. 

Hess One Iting Cir-us. Ealw. Hess, mgr.: Galiaiii.__ 
Ohio. •Tr^ w w yr 

Haanesi Bill’s Shaaw, Wm, Newton, Jr, prop.; .1. 
(Juenemaa. Kan. 

^ M*nt Shows: Vanaliver Park, /\|y|y3£|^£|^ J 
Kennealy's Iiiaiiiaand K Kanch, W. H. Kennedy, DiniKIP 

pra»)i.: OklalKuna City. Ok. HIUINU 

^s"V"* ^iil”* ' FaMont, mgr.: Q^yiQf 

Iji Tens Circus, Auilrew Downle, praap.: I>arre 
de <;raa-e, Md. 

Miller Br<*a. and .\rllngtaan's 10] Itanah; Paanea ! 

City. Ok.; ranch at Bliss, Ok.; Y. aafliia-. ' 
\v. r»2<i Kt. 

Nelson’s Wlhl West, Dog and P-any Show, W. J. I 
Nel.s-,n. prop.: .McCracken. Kan. j 

Orton Brais.’ Circus: Ortoiirllle, la.; offloe. Adel, j T”J yi 

Ott’s Old-Fashion One-Bing Cira us, Otto & Frea- ^ i.’ 'll 
man, mgrs.; Seymour. Conn. “ 'M 

Bingling Braw.’ Shaaw, Kiugling Bpias., props.: '1^ iShf’ F 
Baralssa, Wis.; aafflees, T>\ Institute Place, ^ 1 
CTilcaga). Ill. 1^ t f 

Baatahins, Frank A., Shows, Bergen Amusement 1 
Co., ppiiaps.; Trenton, N. J. J 

hrand-ilow outfit for the comiim season. 

■ -WANT- 
I Shows of merit witli or witliout ouifits. 

■ WANT— ■ Freaks for SidoaShows and IMa-itform Shows. 

WANT— 
* l"p-to-date Ridimx Devicf’s and ('om-essions. 

I WANT— 
^ People in all hranehes of the ('arnival Imsiness; Ialso two jtootl PUO.Mt )ThaHS. No ^irl shows nor 

flat joints. 

■ WINTER QUARTERS AND ADDRESS, 

Is.SOLOMON, - - P. 0.Box 273, Scranton,Pa. 
t* Want to hear from all my friends. Mathew and Louis 
IP Herj^er, please write. 

XHE XAIMGO SWIIMG 

Ktabiusaiii Famous Slsaws: Viuallxer Park. Maant- 

gumcry, .Ma. 
Sells Flaat.i Shows, Fred B. Ilutchlnsaan. mgr.; 

;;:t7 Syine* BMg., Denver. Cad. 

Seihel Braas.’ Shaaw: llartfaard, Wis. 

Shipp aV Feltiis’ Circus (Tamring C. .k.. S A 
K W. I.) aartlae, sprlngtielal. Ml. 

Spark*. Jaahn II.. Show*. Spark* Sleaw, Inc., 

Hria;is.: Sallsliury, N. C. 
Sun Bnatbers’ SlHaws. Inronaorata-al Stock Co., 

pixaps.; Macon, Cal.; Wa-*tern aalll.-e. Spring 

Held, O. 
Wheeler’s New M.slel Shows, Al K. Wheeler, 

m.:r.: Oxfaa^l, P*. 
Wha-eler Bros.’ Circus, Al F. Wheeler, mgr.; Ui- 

f.aral. Pa. 
Yank-e U.ablni>.in Shaiw, Fre.l Buchanan, mgr.: 

Granger, Is. 

CAKNIVAI- COMPANII-X 

Allen, Torn W., Shows. Taam W. .Allen, mgr.: 

Pekin, III. 

.Allmaiin Braas.’ Big .Amerlesn Shows, Iks- All 

I m.xnii, nigr.: loncaster, Maa. 
.American .Amusamieiit Caa., H. .A. De A am. mgr. 

t«*ut all winter); Olfli-e. El Keno. Ok. 

' -Argyle Sliaaws. G. H. Gihhs. m;r.: 11 Whittaker 

I *t , 8avannah. Ga. 
Bausi’her Carnival Caa., .A A". Biuscher, mgr.: 

I Coltaan, Cal. 

i Braslha-a-k .Amusement Co.. Chas. Braslbeck. mgr.: 

I Kinsley, Kan. 
I Brunalage, S. W.. Shaawa. S. W. Brundage. mgr.: 

Is^aveuwaartb. Kan. 

: Capita. City .Ainueenient Caa.. Ia>w Hoffman, 

1 laiaip.: B..X .’’.aj. .st Paul. Minn. 

Central States Shows. J T. Plnfolal. mgr.: Knox* 

I Tlllc. Tenn. 
! CUft.aii K lley Shows U C. Kelley, prop.; Kan 

' aas City, Maa. 
j Caapping *. Harry. Showa. Harry C,a|iplng. poV-t 

; Iteynoldsvllle, Pa. 
i Caarey s l.ltlle Giant Showa. K. D. Corey, nigr ; 

K. I! Nai. 4 Ba-ntiaii llarlsar, Mleh. 
I Divi*. 1.. J.. Carnival Co., 1.. J. Davla. mgr.: 

73.1 S. I.eavltt at., Chicago, 111. 
DeKrekaa Hraa*.’ Sliowa. lieKreko Braaa.. praap*.. 

JUS Baalnin st.. San .Antonio. Tel. 

Dreamland Ei|>o*ltlon Shows, J. A. Mary, mgr 
H*ul all winter) oltlae, Klo S. 17th at.. Kea.l 

Ing. Pa. 
Evaias. Eal .A.. Greater Shaaws. Kal .A. E»ana. 

praap.: Inile|Ha|iala-ua'e, Kan. 
Ferart. Jais G.. tlrester Exi)o*ltlaan Shaaws. J«a. 

G. Kerarl. praap.; Mariners llarlsar, N. Y 
Ferarl. ('ad. Frana-ls. Sliow*. I’nlleal. AA’. I- 

Wyatt, mgr.; Faareat City Fair Graaunal*. North 

Uatialall. O. 
Foley A Burk SlKawa, Foley A Burk. pra>ti*.: 

nn E.sst Twelfth at., Oakland. Cal. 
GasHlell Shaaws. C M Gasslell. iiigr.: Colfax. la. 

Griiy's. Kaiy .Aiiiuaemeiit Co., Hoy Gray, praap 

.'at S. Orsueal ave.. Iiiallans|salls Iml. 
(Tr<*:at .Atl.-intla Shaaws. Jaas. II. 'Ihaalia-t, liigr.. 

41s .‘aJl st . I’.raKaklyii, N Y 
Gia-at East-.n Shaaws, 1,. II Ktiisa-I. mgr.: I*.<-«d 

a Fl. .\ livp wiiva maitKay-Ill.’lklT :(t Ikirks. Ibasiai-ts. liig, I'-i. 
:ill iil(a:il tntvclin^ :ittI;ictiou faap <':iriiivii Gra-at Euraaissn shaawa. Capt. Wm Kanell. mgr ; 
,a . . . .,1 I- , (irti.e. 'Ji’k! Slaskton alnael. Bnsakl.vn N T 
I dliinilllcs. I he pUhll,- r- over ilaa|u:i|la!.na,r Pattersaan Shows. Jaina-s Pallenaaan. pnap.: 

new pliiUMalliclits. 

^4 

I'iioIh. Klin. ^ w AW 
r|v* ,,, , . . liainiiton’M Kriiplrr SIh»i8h. Mr*. KHealHtli 
I III’ l.ina^ni >wi|p,;,s;a lUmpl.aii, aa.l.- ..wner: P. o Box 307. Ham 

raa;)! jaiy r (1(>, |il(';isi||o I,|,i lllaaii. O, 

■Mt.l V.'iMMo. It .s,.:,svt<. 
I * . ii»i:r Hhk" ''k. 

:iih| *V IV'^knimm Show*. A IWvkintnD. 

St nmjrlv lilliM Mini Joi-Uo* Mo. . , ^ . ,,*1. 
vlM.iL.tf. ; I I nltiHl Show*. la. J, n*th. mfr.: UW 
Min al.-to l•..•lI|•,.J.a, | ,,r ave.. E. St. Uaul*. III. 

< riaft. .''I nanarly |,|lil| ;,I„| 

simjalaa f II |a|;| tp,lj). lop 

<li’,s<ri|itlVi- l.il.lcr Wltli Hunter Harry '('.. Shows. Harry C Hunter. 

pik’O, aildn’M mgr : M..n.ass.aii. Pa. . 
^ ' « _1.. __ ayg........ a. a.aa>s*aaffi mffr*. . 

Guinn Brolhers, 
{Beaver Falls, Pa. 

mgr,: Munaasseii. Pa. 
Jarvis Sea-man Shows, Jarvis A SaM-inan mgr*.: 

Is-nvaanwa.rtli. Kan. 
Joni-S Braas.’ Sliaaws, T A .lomas. mgr.: n4" 

Osslnglaall nva*., TaarailltO. Ollt. 
Jones* Gri-ater Sliowa, A. 11 Jiinea. mgr.: I**n- 

1 vine, Ky. 

uonrio" c';;;. I THE GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS om 
_The World’s Most Perfectly Equipped Amusement Enterprise OBJECTIONABLE FEATURE | 

-lOie GREEXIMGS-— 
Now buil<!in>r in our ow n factory, Feature Shows that w ill be a re\’elatioii to the Carnival \V«»rl<l. .\ow n ady t«> ronsia|i-r HiMikinits, with an Amuseinent < ifferinn 

unexcelled and iinpai’aHeled. l air .'Naeretaria-s, ;inil all orir.-tni/.alions wlm ilaa.s'ire THE BEST , writia. 

CONDUCTED ON A BUSINESS¬ 

LIKE BASIS, WITHOUT ONE 

OBJECTIONABLE FEATURE 

{WHEN YOU BOOK THE GREAT 
(PATTERSON SHOWS YOU GET 
;IT. ONE MAMMOTH SHOW 
COMMANDS OUR ENTIRE AT- 

‘TENTION. 

CAN PLACE—.\ few Real Feat.ire .'^luaws that do not eonfliet ;ils«) 
Platform Shows of POSITIVE MERIT. The Great Patterson Shows 

To Showmen of Reeo-;nize<l .Ability, With tlrijrinal lde;i,s \N*a Stand for tha BEST li CIsan, 
work out your idea and build your show eompiete. Wholesome Amuaamanta. The 

Address all eommiinieations to J AS. PATTERSON, Paola, Kan PUBLIC rac^nizas ,thla Im- 
WinUr Ouarbrs Home of the GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS.' FACT. 
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GEO. F. BEN 

THE DORMAN & KRAUSE SHOWS 
SHOWS of all kinds for tlio coming .season. (lood Do«r and Pony Show with or without outht, .\thletio Show, 

Silo Drome,Sev(‘n-in-()ne Show, hut must have several ‘jood attractions in it; or any other ^ood Show; aKso one or two 

nioiK'V-.iji'ttin*^ Platform Shows. CONCESSIONS of all kinds (no joints). Will j^ive exclusives to le<ritimate Con¬ 

cessions with nice irame-ups. All Riding Devices, Band, Free Attractions and Wheels already hooked. This will he a 

l.")-car Show, and will play mostly city time, opening; in Pliiladelphia April 24th. 

Address . ■ ■ . gEO. F. DORMAN, care KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS, Charleston, S. 0. 
Joiii'.. Johnny J., KilHwillou 8bowii. JotiDu; J 

Joiii'K, pn>|>.; Orliiuilu, Kla. 
Koou .V Slil|i|ijr Mi.lri Show*. Kron tt Mlilppy 

prop..: Na.hua, N. il.; icen. oUti'^a. Hprl'ig 
vlllo. N. Y. 

Klino. HorlHTt A., Show*. Ilorbort A. Klin* 
mgr.: Klint, .MIrh. 

Kraino* (iroater Show*. Bon KrauNo, nifr. lOiii 
all wintor): Olttoc, K. Cambria *1., i‘blla- 
ilolphla, I’a. 

lainilo* Carnival Co., J. I,. lainiloa. pn>p.; Ahi 
lono. Kan. 

Uvtlip. Capl.. Slion*. 4'apt. I.atllp, uifr.; Rar* 
Tra> k. Koaitvlllo. Maaa. 

M»i»oH'» rnitr<l .'<hun». C. M. Maxwoll, mgr.: 
Now lotitiKlon. *•. 

M> Mahon .'4h«i»*. C. A. MoMahon. mgr.: Mary* 
Till*. Kan. 

Mlirhiy lain* Show*. Ilono*t John Hmnon. mgr.: 
'Jo K. I.aovx'k *t., IMtt*liurg. Ca. 

Mi»ro'*. .\ilani I... rnlloil Kaponlilon Show*. 
.\‘lam I.. .M<Hir*, mgr.; l.a|>o*r, Mloh. 

M«»rri'**n‘* I*nit**! Sh.tw*. II. J. Morrlaon. mgr.: 
Thlril avo.. I’Hlaburg. I*a. 

National KxpoMltlon Show*. Stevr Muloahy. 
mgr : Wavorly «».; iIh>iiio) Wln«toil. Conn. 

Norih»o*tom Show*. K. I.. Klack. mgr.: 51 K 
Markot at., .\kron, O. 

«»tto'». C*pt., Croator Show*. Capt. Otto, mgr, 
llonoiulato, l‘a.; I homo) Stamforxl. Conn. 

I'oorloa* X|*' .show*. C. K. MllotM‘11. prop.: Van 
drrgrlft. I*a. 

I!l'*' .V ijiii'k .\mii*»-in<'nt Co.. Ill,,- .v giili'k. 
ii'gr* liiirant. ok. 

Roliortaon. John , .kmiim-nicnt Co.. John A. 
l!.4>*rt*,.n. mgr.: Saranar, Mloh. 

l.ojal .\nin* ■nl•■nt Co.. \V 11. Si. kol*. mgr 
loiii.g-town. t». 

ICiilht-rfonl ilroator Show*. Irr. J. Tolark. mgr.: 
Saginaw. Mb'h. 

S. tig. * .\ nn'•'||l•■nt Co.. W .\ Sang. *, n.sr.: 
I’.'v Atlanta, tia. 

Sa>i.|g.-. Walt.-r. .Xnino-no nl Co.. Waltor .Sav. 
,.ig.. n.of Way to'. N,*!.. 

Smith. la'Xl*. .kiniiaoniout Co.. I**!!* Smith, 
nigr : 1.inton. liid. 

Soiin.l .\nin*4-iio'nt Co.. F W RaNiM-k mgr.: 
SiN.kanr. Wa*h.: .sn.-w. Klllott l|ot*l Srattl*. 
Wa.h. 

SlH-n.-f-r. Sam K.. San Fran,•1*00 Show* Sam K 
Si»'n,-*r. mgr.: IlrnokTlII*. I'a. 

T. «l.t .V .Son * I nltr*! Show*. T. J. Tmld A Son. 
Wa»ht.nrn'* Mighty Mlilway Show*. L. W W**h- 

biim. prop.: Clomtrr. fa 
W.'rld at Horn* Show*. Ja*. T. Clyd*. pro*.: 

Fair Croiin.l*. Stroator, 111. 
Wortham. C. A Slmw*. C. A Wortham mgr.: 

mgr.: .s*n .\ntonio. Tox. 

MISCKU.ANEOrs 

.Mmoml. Jothm. Show, Jothro Almond l•r<.p : 
Alla-marlo, N, C. 

.\l|* rt« . Cha*.. I«* in 1. .Vrthiir .kliH-rt*. mgr. 
• I-'olanl, t» 

.\niaron Itnm.' Show*. Mon*. lail’laco. mgr • tt” 
S Champion avo., Colambu*. t). 

Ilalloy Mulllo. Show, Bailoy Bro* prop* tj' 
ttak •!.. il.iiiaton. Tox 

Bonhoiir Br.*..' iJo .Ion Ma..-.>t Sln.w*. J. U. A 
II. A. Bonlirnr. pro|,* : BiifTalo, «»k. 

Biirk’* Conihlnvd Show*. C. E. Bo.vorlo. pr<»p 
Tii*.ka, Kan. 

I •***'ltiian** Vaii.lovtilo Show. C. S. Ca**vlmar 
mgr : Vandalla. Mloh. 

cir, 11* Royal. Jack E. M'ol. Ii. mgr : AniarlH, 
Tox 

Clayton'* 10 In 1 Show. Cha*. Clayt..n mg. 
R F. It. Box 7.'l. Waahington. R I. 

t oiiltor A S.pilro*' Itramatlr Show, Jark*<.n C 
s.pilro*. mgr.: pi| Walnut »t.. IV* Moln.-*. I* 

Blxio Z<w», Cha*. Bornard. mgr.: Mlllor*l>iirg . 
Itiintioi'* Jiinglo and .krona. Wni. It. Bunton 

prop Saranar laiko, N. T. 

....GREETINGS.... 
FROM 

Ikg Landes Carnival Co. 
WISHING OUR FRIENDS 

A Merry Christmas and 
Prosperous New Year 

Xow IttKikiiii; attnictions fttr I'.lll’t. KverylMttly 
with this show inutic money hist seasttn. Don't 
take iny won!. .\sk them. Will make s|H‘('ial in- 
• hicfinents to attnetions ttf merit. We jxisitively 
<lo mtt carry pirl shows or stronsr joints. .Xddress 
all eominiinioations ttt 

I’ennanent .\,hlre.ss. J. L, LANDES, 
.\bilene, Kans. .528 Park \\e.. 

Hot Sprinfts, .\rk. 

Ropers and Riders Take Notice 

ROUNDUP, DEWEY. DKU. 
July 4, 5 and 6, 1916. 

FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTED 
For information, address JOE A. BARTLES, Dewey, Okla. 

“ANCHOR”TOPS 
Greet you on every “.Midway” or They EXHALE a SPIRIT 
»»f “Good Will.” Their fortunate owners will wish you a “MERRY 
CHRISTMAS” and a “HAPPY NEW YEAR” with a smile, tor 
tlieir “TOPS” ARE RIGHT and they FEEL RIGHT. We join 
them in e.xtendiiiR to our enstomers and prosjH'etive eustomers the 
“COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON” and Ix'st wislies for the 
“New Year.” 

ANCHOR SUPPLY CO. (THE SHOW TENT PEOPLE). EVANSVILLE, IND. 
\s yon pa.s.s thrtyiich stop ami take .a Utok at our new plant, built to meet your 

wants. Over lOO.IMK) sipiare fivt of llivor sp:»ce. 

Drritmlan.l Cirru* Side S)*>w, Bud 1*‘vy, mgr.l 
311 Coiumbu* avr., .\r» Y.>rk. N. Y. 

Eilrr'* .Animal Cln-u*. Cha*. I*. Eller, mgr.: 
2j(W> N. Racine ave.. Chli-ago, III. 

Ge»*ley Bros.’ I'niteil Show*. Clnirle* i;e**ley 
mgr.: Sbenaniloah. I*a. 

Grant'* I'nrle Tom'* Cabin Co., Grant l.oce A 
J. Jay Shaw, prop*.: Sea Bright, N. J.; of- 
flee*. J0.1 W. Thirty eighth «t., .Vew York <'lty. 

Great .Miller Show, K. .M. Mill.T. mgr.: Swan- 
wU'k. 111. 

Ilagerty’* Tent Show. T. E. llagerty. mgr.: 
7o7 S. Ivlaware *t., Indtanu|M>li*. Ind. 

Ilamid’* Prof.. Raymond, Ihig .v I’ony Show, 
Al. Nnrrla, mgr.: 17J.'I Rowan *t.. I’lilladel- 
pbla. Pa. 

Havirland'* Wagon Mu*euui. J. A. Ilavlrland. 
mgr.; Robertaon, la. 

Hightower’* Royal Afri.-an Troubadour Mlnatrela. 
Erne*t S. Hightower, prop.: paola. Kan. 

Ililger-HurwiMHl Cometly Co., illlger ,V Hur 
w<*m1. prop*.; Mexia. Tex. 

lliplMHlroiii’. I’ietiire A \ auileville Show. C<d. 
F. R. l».•.lIl. mgr.: Iv.Si.i,,, M.> 

Hulliig ConceHMiou Co., A. I.. Huling, mgr.. 
Pontiac, Ill. 

Irwin's Theater Co., Wm. Irwin, mgr.: Steel 
Tllle. Mo. 

Jester tV lireer's Show, Jester A Gr,*'r. pnijm.: 
Hlghl point. .V. C. 

Jones' IMetnre A A'an.ledlle Co., J. 11. Howard. 
mgr.: XI4 Fifth ave., Baiivllle. Ky. 

Kalvll KritehUeld Show. Al Kall. ll A J. 8. 
Kritohn>'l.l, prop*.: Marseille*. 111. 

Ketrow A Trovers’ Mraiiiatle Co.. Wm. Ketisiw. 
mgr.: Ihll Sheridan at.. Anderson. Init. 

Kirby's .Novelty SeiiKall.ui Show. .\Imii Kirby. 
prop.; R. R. 12. Box .3)'>. ln.liana|H>ll*. Ind. 

Llndley’s Faiiioii* Stu.w*. Curtis W. I.liidl**y, 
mgr.: Tully. N. Y" ; ortl.es, 3Jti S. Sallna »l.. 
Syrai’use. X. Y'. 

Llppln.’otf* Womler Horse*. II. I. I.lpplitfoit. 
mgr.: Newark. O. 

Lr'wery Brsis.* Show*. Geo. B. I.owery, prop.; 
Shenandoah. Pa. 

Marvin'* MimIiI show, M. liuriiliaiii, mgr.: 
Iheketr. Mis*. 

Melvnal.l Bros.’ Show: .Atehlson. Kan. 
MeFall’s Trained .Animal Show. Prof. MrFall 

mgr.: No. Baltimore. O. 
Mi'Kenney. BlaiK-h iliinter IIIi>p<Mlrome A Ra.'ing 

Combination. Blanch McKenney A 1.. M. liuo 
ter. prop*.; Ilaildam. Kan. 

McNulty’* Famou* Gverland Show. E. C. Oar 
noM. mgr.: Parkersburg. YV. V*. 

Martin’* Medley Show. Martin Bro*. 'imp*.: 
E.'onomy. Ind. 

Miller Bros.’ Show. Geo. M. Miller, mgr : 
Ramey. Pa. 

Nye’s. B. H.. Show*. B. H. Nye. mgr.; Mari¬ 
etta. O. 

O’Brien'*. J. C.. Minstrel*. J. C. O’Brien prop : 
Savannah. Ga. 

Original American .Auto P<do Team*. Vln.-ent 
C. Mue**niann mgr.; *111 W. .'..'ith *1.. New 
York City. 

Pamahnsika'* P.-t*. E IhiU-rl*. mgr.: 
j:t’j» .V. Sixth St,. Phila.b Iphia. I’a. 

Pommier Bros.’ Show. I. .A. ,V Iss.n Poiniiiler. 
props.: Richmond. Mo. 

Rector's Ovcrlan.l Show, C. C. Rector, ni^r.t 
WilliamsiKvrt, O. 

Rialdo’s I>oc A Pony Show. Clyile Uialdo. mgr.; 
S(i7 S. Iowa *t.. Oswego. Kan. 

Ilil'b'.T's I ncle Tom's Cabin Co.. G,'o. W. Ripley, 
iii'jr : Homer. \. Y'. 

Shiir* Trained lb>g and Pony Show, Cha*. L 
Shill, mgr.: R. R. No. 2. Bellefontalne, tt. 

Terry'* Show*. Dickey A Terry, pniM.: I.IttU 
Sioux. I*. 

Terry'* Ten Nights In a BaToom Co.. IMckey. 
Torry A Jones, prop*.; I.ittle Sioux, I* 

Wallaco's •loldcn Rule Sln-w, S. P. Wallace. 
11 gr.: Red Oak. la.. 

Leon Washburn’s 
MIGHTY MIDWAY 

TRAINED 

WILD ANIMAL Arena and Carnival Shows 
IIMCORPORATED) 

THE BARIMUM OF THEM ALL 
Largest Collection of Trained Wild Animals on Earth; High-Class and Refined Carnival and Fair Shows; Bands, Calliopes 

and Monster Organs from the Old World. We h've two of the Most Sensational Free Acts in America. 
NO OBJECTIONABLE FEATURES OF ANY KIND. ENDORSED BY PRESS AND PUBLIC 

LEON WASHBURN, General Manager. Permanent Address: Chester, Pa. 
C. B. TURNER, Business Manager. J. W. BROWNLEE. Concession Manager. 

P. S.—Ct 1 place high'<lass Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and Whip. A few more shows and concessions open at 
Chester, Pa., May 1st. _ 
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THE CARNIVAL GAME 

From the Standpoint of the 

Individual Showman 
WISHES YOU ALL 

By HAKRY £. DIXON 

HOXKSr .lOMV HIU'XF.N. (’iciK'nil Minusrrr. 

NOW CONTRACTING FOR SEASON 1916 
Riding Devices, Shows and (’oncessions. Specitd inducements to f( 

20 E. Lacock Street, PITTSBURGH. PA., U. S. A. 

(latlHflpd to K<‘t by. 

slatK'e of kind In which 
part: One eeanon (and the 

ng BRo. an the facta are atill 
I waa cperatitiR a hIiow of 

OF THE F.AMOl’S 

Merry Xmas and a 

Happy New Year 

ralna. The ahow haa been atored away in 

city. 
Tlie Jonea trick neat aeamin will ataait 

aaiiic al».e aa in former yeara. ,-oiial»lln» of t 

aliowa, a merry Ro roiiml. and al">nl twenty 

ecaalona. Nat Wilkliiaon will attain have 

awlnic, makiiiR Ida fourth year iimler the J 

l.iiniier. Tlie ataff will lie aa foilowa; J 

Company, ownera, A. II. Jonea, tteneral I 

alter. .Mra. A II. Jonea. aecretary and ln-a«i 

A. n. Jonea. BRcnt; K. W. WDIIama. In cli 

of conceaaltina. 

have not: hnt a itreiit many of them are 

M> e:icer to Ret their haiida on tlie ilollara that 

it iictiiiilly hnrta them to anyone el*e Ret 

iin.v money. 

The future of the earni'al Raiiie dejieiida a 

irreat deal, I tadieve. on the atfilmle taken l.y 

o.vnera of cernital l■onlpanlea toward-* tlie o(ht 

at<*r ilf the Indivi-liiul pay attra<tlona. If tiny 

will i-han','e tlieir tai-tli-a to a«>me extent an I 

ir.T to attra<-f tlie riRht ktn<l of men Info tin- 

Ram*', men who will flRiire out new l*I)‘na nli*l 

hulhl new ahowa (ah**wa that ia>aK<'aa new merit 

iin*I are new to tlie |>uhli*'). It ai-eina *>nly l*>R 

i*'al t*i pr*'au:ne tliat the carnival hiialneaa will 

(iroafier a a well a a other hran*lu'a of aliow hiial 

iiesa. Tlila will only be when the ownera ahow 

i^imc 

JONES’ GREATER SHOWS 

To Travel on Motor Truck* Next 
Season 

Iianvllle. Ky., Il***', 11. Tlo* a*'na*iii *if liil*i 

will find tlie Jonea (Ireati'r Simwa traii-llnR **u 

■ii*it<ir trm ka lnaten*l of liv rail. Th*' aliow will 

ti|M-n early in May. ami will travel over th*- aaiiir 

territory It haa *'*ivered for the paat a«-vi'li .v*'ara 

MannRi-r J<inea alreioly haa a f*'W fair *-ontra"ta 

for next aeiiaon In hla lawaeaalon 

The tUl.'i ai-aaoii. aicordltiR to Mr Jonea. waa 

far from a rihhI one. on a*'r«iunt of ex*-eaalve 

T^nfs to Hem. PURPOSES. 
M. MAaCI A »0N. 147 fyltaa «.. Haw Yark City. 
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THE SA.1VIEEL WEirSIJHAES 
UIAIVIONDS I 

bDIIN^—liOLO FILLi.0 KNIFE AND WALOEMAR CHAIN SET, luil 
wli rml link, (uaraiilrr.! rhalii, kiilFe lia* (nid fllltrl i flnv itn-l bla>lm, 
liaixIiMHiirU nigmv tunird. with plain apai-r In rmtrr for monugram. CC. 
F;arh art In plu«li bollom boa PRICE COMPLETE . OOC 

WHOLESALE WATCHES, JEWELRY, GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

722 Penn Aie., PITTSBURG, PA. 

Send at once for our A 
New Punch Board 

aBBoaBoaoBBeBBoaBOBBoea^ Jewelry Catalog 
■ODDfHnBaaaoapiHoio^ Up-To-Date BBIOI—CONVERTIBLE 

WALOEMAR CHAIN SET, luil m.aib. atanior.1 (2o-year). plain p< 
■a (old flllrd al<lr«. i flnr atrrl blB>lr«, R & Ik ^ I ^ Ik attachment, can be used aj 
I?.*" muiiuaram.ee* WII-LI1C-JUU (SwImI cyUnder morcmeiit. a 

CO. 
I isovicL I ie:« I 

BBIOI—convertible BHAu...i.r WATCH, gold OlUd caw. 
atamocl (2u-yrar). plain polish bead, lU-yrar gold flllnl bracelet 
attachment, can be used as bracelet or chatelaine watch. Jeweled 
(ttwlu) cylinder moremmt, rllt dial, guaranteed to glre sat- CA A(s 
Isfa.tlmi PRICE WITH BOX . 

FIRE^RKS 

By HEMRT J. PAIM 

“There Is n.ithing that gleea so much pleas¬ 

ure to as large a rmwd. at ao amall a cost, ss 
nreworks Thst stsleinent wss nisde In the ^ 
columns of iwrliaps the ni.nit inipurtsnt dally | , 
[isisr In the I'niled States, and I res|w*ctfully I 

snl’Dilt thst tlie editor was correct. Fireworks ^ 
In the early seventies was an entirely different , 
|-ru|sei|||i>n to that of l.slay. Some eolore 1 
Cre eandlea. fire eraek.-rs. ris-kets and a few 

pin Whes-ls were all thst were thought of —the 

Idea of a paying audience was then unknown. 
The flrst public Oreworka lilsplay for which 

a charge of admission was made was at Man 
tiatian Iteaeli. the famous New York resort. In 

tsT',. when the writer's fatlter, James I’aln. 
Sr . of [.ondon. contractr.1 with the late .Austin 
t'orhln to gi\r a series of grand fireworks dls- 
phiTs In an em linur.- es,ie< lally mnstraeted f<w 
thst pii'Isso*. Ttie flr.*worEs rreste.| a most 

fj.oralile Impression, an-l were eontiniieil yearly 
until l^M. when the prewnt writer intiHsliii-eil 

the s|M-, iaiular pnrt of the < ntertainment to 
riigiiient III.' n-giilar fireworks display. 

The first siihv.'t i h.sM-n was the ■■llomhsrdment 
of .Alexandria." with Its artistic st-enlc effects 
the hiinilrtslc of participants, all correctly cos¬ 

tumed and equl|ii.ed with guns, eaniiona and 
all the necessary eti-eteras. made an Instan¬ 
taneous hit It Is doubtful If any production 
of tiiislern ll-iies r<‘ce|\e<l more < arefiil prepara 

lion Thotighl. and had 111.’ asslstan.e <*f a more 
•in-illfleil staff than •■.Alexaiiilrla." Na«al and 
iiilIliarT aiilliorltles rh.s’rfiilly render.*.! iimsf 

.:'lna*-le abl and assistance and tlie final .le- 
m lie men t on the o|M>nlng night was pec,*lTe(l 

b.» a Ta«f aiidlcni-e with enthusiasm. 
Flo-w.irks stMH-taeles being tints firmly es 

Isbllshed as an oiitil.s.r attraction, .’ontlniied 
yearly at Manhattan Heaeb until I!>10. when 
Ihe prop*.rty on which the encheure sto.s| waa 
re.|tilred for htiil.llng piirp.swa. 

S.inie of the namea rf famous snhlects may 
he of Interest to the piihllr. Resides ".Alea 
andria** wen* the follow'lng- 

“I.ast I*a»s of pompeir* i three seaaons). tin 

douhtedly the most popular of all Ihtln’a pro 
diictlons; *'Riimlng of Moscow.*' “Siege of 

tTt rrtia •’Paris T'nder Fimpire and Com 
rnnne.** “Rattle of ATckshtirg.*' ■•(•iiha.** 
• Sheridan's Ride.** “Port .Arthur." "Rattle of 
the Clouds." “Sanlanapolla." •‘Jerusalem." 
"VIn.Teh ■' 

•After 1S.V7 other elfles contracted for these 
•I'e, taeles Chlcagn. Pittsburg. Rt. I.innla and 

all the Important cltlea hare had many repre- 
s, ntatlons 

The Stale fairs all orer the esuinfry find that 
a gissl s|ie<'iarle. followe.! by an up to dale 

freworks display la one of the heat night at 
fractions pmrnrahle. 

Fireworks dis.ilays hare played a not nn 
Imisirtant part In all public celebrations .A 
f* w carrl.*d ont by my .-ompsny may he men 

ll••ned "I'nxrlllng of Rartholdl Statue " In 
aegneatlon of and all Ihe fireworks at the 
M.eld's Fair Chh-ago Sf T.onls. Rnffalo San 

F'lnils.-o .Atlanta ••Columbian Celebration." 
N* w A'ork "Rlrth of flreater N'ew York " 

Is-w.-r Celebration" "1>p.*nlng of the New 
A' rL Rrldrcs,'" "Inangtiratlon of Fire PresI 

ihtits" "Miidson Pnlton Celebration." and manr 
others .)ne of the Interesting etenfs I rail to 

nlnd was the fireworks we supplied the I’nlted 

States Goreniment fur use on Isyanl the U. K 
Cruisers at the opening of the "Kiel Canal." 
and on which the Kaiser complimented the late 
Admiral Erani. 

KIUKAVORKS ARE VSEFI L A3 WELL AS 
OIIXAMENTAL 

Many a ship's crew would hare found a watery 
gryre hut fur the signal for help giren by the 
•d.l reliable ixs ket. "Sliiiis that pass In the 

I night and signal each other in passing’’ nse 
a ende of pyn.teehnic signala. The I'. 8. Coast 
t,unrd's red light of danger has warned many 
a ship of breakers ahead, and is a welcome 
signal that help la cuiwlng. 

In the pre-ient great European war thousands 
of light ns k.ta are used to light up the enemy a 

have Iwen allowed, pistols fired by excited snd 
often inebriate.l celebrators, obsolete eann.in 
loaded to the mnxxle. genpowder, dynamite an.l 
nil explosives are brought Improperly Into use 

on that day with regretable results. Most of 

the States hare passed stringent laws forbid 

ding the use of these criminally dangerous 

articles. 

Nothing la more delightful to the rising gen 

(•ration, nothing will more siM*edlly amuse their 

patriotism than the letting off of "Simple, Safe 

Fireworks,” with their pretty colors and 

c^.armillg effects. It Is an inspiring sight to 

see the youngster rising at 4 a.m. to raise his 

lif.g and Are his salute of harmless firecrackers 

AT REST FOR WINTER 

HOVU Cn.aOANM. HKu« A Aooo 
(umn AN»r. I vuowr igr* a 
^0u4 DibTuBB VOW . Nwo wmgH 

IVOU AMAWC aR.sT -hPN.rva 
I JwSr MOseSA As«6 J at 
(JBHAAwFAar KKiwr Uf» 

r:. p'Of'ieJI 

mi 

llnea. and hundreds of thousands of other pym 

technic contrivances are lending valuable aid 

to both aides. 

The fireworks trade has been passing thmugh 

rather liar.l times the last few years. The 

■'hafe and Sane" Fourth Idea has alTected the 

Iradi* very ae«.rel.v. hut the tide has turned, 
and matlera are getting hack to normal cx.ndl 
lions It Is ni.wl unjust to attribute all the 
r.nrih of July acldents to fireworks. Sla 
llstlcs prove that not more than thnn* js-r 

lent of the accidents that (weiir on the Fourth 
of July ran he hlamexl on flrewrrka. Large 
high expUwdve crackers, which should never 

— Muntgutnerv (.Ala. I .Advertiser. 

in honor of bis country's Natal Ray, and at 

night to set off the national colors of ted. 
white and blue, with other small but effective 
pyrotc-hnlca for the elders, who have more 
amhlttous Ideas. 

REWARDED 

.Actor—I have been In your company ten years 

Is It not time that you do something extra for 

me? 

M.xnsger--Yea! From now on yon shall play 

all the parts In which there is eating.— 

Fllegende Blaetter. ’ 

ENGLISH SHOW SLANG 

TabulAted by Massey, the Tattooed 
Man 

F.ngllsh show slang Is universally known and 

used. It probably originated in tile sour I'uritan 

days of yore, when every class of entertainer waa 

regarded aa being com|>oHed of nomadic outlaws, 

to lie kicked and cuffed fmm pillar to iiost by 

every pettifogging town council In the country. 

The slang was most likely originated to enable 

the sliowman. the mummer and the music hall 

performer to converse together In the taverns or 

elsewhere, within hearing of others, without la*- 

liig unilerstiMMl. 

.A showiiiiin is always sjsiken of as a "trav¬ 

eler.” and his plant, ilia (lerformunee or his ex- 

Idhlt Is known as the "slang." A show that la 

not genuine is a "duff slang." .\ siiowmaii 

presenting "duff’’ Is said to lie "slaiigiiig the 

duff." 
•A "Joager" Is a piano or an organ, and to 

"fake the Joager" Is to play elllier of these 
Inst'-nineiita. "Jogarl" la the signal for the In¬ 
troduction of music. 

■A iiiedicine man is known ns a "eriH-us." and 
‘‘crocuslng’’ Is the act of selling medicine from 
a carriage. Medical wares, such as offered hy 
medii'iiie men, are collectively known as “swag” 
I i'N are calh'd •.lii>'.“ l.n.-liahe 'lies an*! 
inhalers are termed "sniflons." f’ough cure Is 
known as "slum.” The lecture given on medi¬ 
cine Is the "tale." but "telling the tale." how¬ 
ever, applies to any kind of pntdlc s|M-aking. 
"Coming to the bat" Is an expression In the busi¬ 
ness to Indicate when the dis-tor Is nearing that 
(N-rtion of the "tale" wliere he aiinouines the 
prii’o of the remed.v. "Rat" is the eipilvalent 
to the word "price." When showmen are mak¬ 
ing a deal you generally hear them say, "What’s 
the Isil?’’ The sale fnnn the carriage la known 
as the "hand out.’’ The word "pitch” Is used 
liy "cris-uses" wlien a|H*aking of their audience. 
The word "swag " Is not necessarily confined to 
medicine, hut is useil In iles. rihing any arllclea 
for retail. -A "swag shop" Is a wholesale house 
where fair giKMis are wdd. 

"Swank" Is the e»iulvalent of nntnith or decep¬ 
tion. ••Mully" means that whatever It Is ap¬ 
plied to Is no g«Msl. or Inferior In i|uallty. 
"Catlevo” has the same power. To "nark." to 
"rort" or to "(lueer" Is to ui»M*t or expose a 
medicine man or a showman. A person guilty of 
such conduct is known an a "nark." or aome- 
(lines ns “Nonh’s Ark” -A "iKitlle chat’’ is a 
freak exhibited In spirits. A "hanky merchant" 
Is a conjurer. When stwaking personally show¬ 
men say "my nlhs:" when of outsiders they say 
"flatty’’ or a "flatty ohmy.” “Ohmy” Is exjulva- 
lent for a man; a woman Is a "dona." A fight¬ 
ing man Is a "scrappy ohmy." 

A "jospot” la a fool or a “yokel” ’'Toher ’ Is 
the ground upon which shows and circuses en¬ 
camp. Horses are ’’p'ads." and a ’’chat’’ Is a 
name for anything. "Nnnty" Is an cxprcaslon 
of disapproval. To "nob" Is to collect among 
an audience, a privilege allowed In low-type 
shows, such as "kle" exhibitions. The result 

' of the collections la "nobblngs.” ’Tarker” 
mean to pay. .A "Jim Crow" la an actor; a 
"hammerer" la an anctlon(*er. A living car. no 
matter how elaborate. Is alwa.vs spoken of as tl^ 
"wagon.’’ .A house hslglng Is a "Ictty.l^ 

i "Varder’’ Is a rtoiuest to observe. To "scarper" 
la to abscond To "fence” Is to sell. To "bine” 
Is to lo(w. The various forma of Jewelry are 
known aa follows: .A watch la a "yak;" acarfpin 
Is a "pnip;” ring Is a ’’faiiney;’’ gold la "red. 
and diamonds are ’’sparks." 

To "ready’’ Is to prepare beforehand. A 
deception Is spoken of as a "readied up chat.” 
The expression of ".lohnnv Aiidlcv" is ttnl- 

1 vcrsallv used In the English show business as 
a signal for the abbreviation or conclusion of a 
performance. "John .Aiidley" waa originated hy IShutcr a comedian, who performed at the 
famonii Richardson Show, at the old Bartholo¬ 
mew Fair, London. 

HEAVY WACOM AND TRUCA GEARS 
-BUILT TO ORDER- 

s^3 Years* Practical Experience.   Cat. No. 25—233 Pages—FREE 

THE AKRON-SELLE COMPANY, - • - Akron, 0. 



IT HAS BEEN PROVEN YULETIDE GREETINGS 
FROM ORLANDO 

“THE WINTER CAPITAL’ 
XHAT 

__The Johnny J. Jones Exposition Shows 
(INCORPORATED) 

COMPRISE 

THE BEST IN AMUSEMENT 
^ The phenomenal success of oup 1916 tour In the face of existing conditions is ample evi¬ 
dence that the public appreciates the JONES BRAND of entertainment above all others. 

^ Despite our acknowledged supremacy in the carnival field, we are not content to rest upon 
laurels already won. We intend to improve. In line with this intention, we shall be pleased 
to negotiate with two strong shows as additions to our 1916 midway. Preference to 
SOMETHING NEW. 

^ We require the services of workingmen,talkers and useful people with carnival experience* 

4 Qig £% CF A CAAI 1 VOLUSIA COUNTY FAIR), JANUARY 25. 
JLO LATER, ORLANDO FAIR. ‘THE INEVITABLY GOOD ONE.’' 

Address Communications to 
f JOHNNY J. JONES, General Manager, 
I —WINTER QUARTERS — 

[ ORLANDO,FLORIDA. 

IMEW^ Ali^USEIVlENX RIDE 

''XHE WHIP* 99 

••JSXAXIONARY WHIP*” 
For Parks, Rf*sf>rts, Seashores and other pcnnanent places of Amwsernent. 

Size, 4-lxS4 ft. 
Low first cost, hig returns, clears itself in a few months’ oja-ration. 
A Star attraction for any Park. High percentage f»f re-riders. 
Second season operation ?700.0(J la.-tP-r than first 8«fason. A ride 

that will last. 

"PORTABLE WHIP” 
I'orC arnival (Vtmpanies, Fairs, l‘ix|H)sitions, etc., etc. This machine can 
1h‘ ass«-mhle<l. ready for hiisiness, in ('» hours or h's.s; eau 1m‘ carritsl on 
thre»' wagons. S'/.e. tOxHd ft. 

I he liea.tof any t'arniv.al ('om|i:iny, no matter how hig, “Tin* Whip" 
is an irr*-sistihle attnietion, patroni/eil hy all elasses, old and }'oung. 

A snre monev-m.akei. 

PATENTED IN THE UNITED STATES FEB. I6tli. I9IS. 

GREAT BRITAIN. MARCH 2S. 1915. REPUBLIQUE FRANCAISE, APRIL 20 1915 
OEUTCHES REICH, AUGUST 6, 1915._OTHERS PENDING. TRADE-MARK. “THE WHIP." REGISTERED. 

On account of the rapiti rise* of the Metal AIark(it the pru*e of "IJll*. WHIP" will iwiv'aiici*. Placa* your onler now for Spring delivery. S<*iitl 
for printetl matter, al.so Moving Picture Film showing this new attraction in actual operation. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 
CABL.E: ADE>RE:SS, “CAROUSELL, new YORK.** 
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Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year To All 
THE PROSPERITY BEES ARE ALREADY BUZZING FOR THE SEASON OF 1916. IF YOU WANT THE HONEY, SWARM AROUND THE HIVE OF THE LIVE ONES 

WANTED-FOR SEASON 1916-WANTED 
For K- G. BARKOOT S WORLD S GREATEST SHOWS, To Open Latter Part of April, 
N-rw, nr.vcl :in.l up-to-.late Sl.owH, for which carv.Hl wa«on fronts will he furnislKsl. Want one or two ftoocl Hi.les-the Whip or other mor.ev petters lapiti- 
juile (once-pions of all kinds two .Sensational free Acts 1 rivilepe Car to rent fur the season. Can place a number of useful Carnival and Circifs IVoplc in all 
branches. Lonp season and the npht kind of treatment for the ripht people. v o m 

FAIR SECRETARIES, CELEBRATION COMMITTEES and EXPOSITION MANAGERS-lf you want a Real Show of Merit, 
look us over. When you book the K. G. Barkoot Attractions you book a live one. Address 

K. G. BARKOOT, Box 457, Central Station, TOLEDO, OHIO. 

GET-AWAY DAY 

Proved Zone’s Biggest—Future 

Activities of Some of the 

P.'P. 1. E. Concessioners 

By UABRT C. WILBUR 

FriiUy, IVc. S.—Wsatlisr Kalo An.l 

II ilia. Iinikti all rr^'unla fur rala in iHs-emlier 

■lore IMM. 

Saturilajr, INh-. 4.—i'loalng daj I'.-T. 1. K 

Wi'alliiT rorvi-aat; Ualii. Ilut old I'allfomla 

«ania to tbe rvaroe and Caro the lit* i<> tli.- 
Kiallirr III.S1 and garr ua a daj that will looK 
I.- rt'iiii'mliercil bj tbe /uue taija —aunablne, clear 

an.l la.'l—and 4Id.s.>i pe..i>le on tbe sruunda. an.l 

all eak’er lu M.e tbe abow* and attrartlona -It 
vure waa a luekr ‘ get away" day for ererylHMly. 

.\rt .Siiilth luuk tbe air aa be never did before. 

Ue flew uietide dowro, flgnre eight, cork-serewed. 

l-i.. . ..I .iI|.|nm|—In laet, lie was aa one of 

IIh- gulU of tlM* bay—and ..utllew Ibeiii all. and 
I i-au auy wlIlKSlt f«e. be lightly earmal bla 

title aa tbe greatest living aviator, bar none. 
.Vfler llie laat flight be was iireseiited wlili a 

la-aullful lining cup by the Kiiawltii.n dln-i tora. 

Altol T TIIK UltK.VT AND NEAK GREAT ON 
THE /.ONE 

re'>il and Ogle, with their iKig and limy Show 

Hill -..111 till. w-.-k fur ranania. where the next 
l.ii; one" takea |i|aee. Al Olikiu will Join them 

a> liualiieiHi manager. 

Ttie iKiD I'arliai liog and Monkey Hotel will 

play vaudeville with Sid Grauniaun for a few 

weeka I'arliw has a gisid show and two very 

flue chlm|Hi. 

King Carle, that great duaky talker, will 

a|a-iid a few wei-ka in tbe Soulb laia Angela, 
and .San Diego—la-fure making up bla mind 

nbetlier to liuy an orange grove with bla money 

or atari a earnival for Mexico. 

Mr. Ikiile. that f<dIow that iiaints twnnera and 
•Igua. will l(M-ate here in Krl«i-o. where he baa 

bla little onea In a.-hiH>l. Doxle is one of the 

old'tlinnra—he was the artist on tbe Boatock 
A Kerarl .Showa in laKi. and uiarrled one of the 

girla on Gay I’aree llie same year—^aud lived 
bappy ever afterward. 

I'. I. Woirr, the young man who deaignevi and 

bu ll I'ndergriainil (‘lilnatown, late of the I’.-I*. 

I E.. and m>w featvired at Venice. wUl build 
another at I>oa Angeles for the Indoor carnival 
that will l«< held there for Ihirtv dava .\a hla 

aaalatint be has secured (and who, by tbe way 
H.ia largely rrevllle.1 for llie sue.eKS of the I 

Eiiw-o I'hlnatown) II, II (Itvall M. liu.vr.', ... ] 
Hlilioiil .a.vlng II. we are .iir.- that the I.oa 

.ingeles enterprise will la* a ancceaa ai. long 
a* ••Re.r' handles the fmnt. with "Gnice" sa 

hi. seilarml. Mr M. Intyn- hii» not aa yet made 

up his mlmt whether he will return East next 
spring or stay on the ('oast; he confesses that 

be likes us ont here and would like to stay. 

The Two Rrothers. Jack and Do Oallli'ott. re 

turned to their home at Sunset Reach. Csl. s 

few miles form law Angeles, where they will 

again give Hie ducks flts. These two Is.ya are 

among the sm-cessful onea, and they rig.iiiu 
vleM-rve it ail. i n. y are liaid workers, anj 

rlean cnt, sober Isiys—more power to them Is.th 

Whistling Glnslarg—be of the symplaphone— 
sure h.id lli-m g..ii.g Hi.- last day. an.l .li.iiose.l 

of more than forty gross of tbe little tin 

whistles. During bis ahoBi stay at tbe Ex|ni. 
he passed out nearly 4vs» gross. As mnslc he 

had the fLM.tsiO organ that waa located on tbe 
.'ar*.usiii ..Hiie l.sution. some organ and a 
hustling Jew boy. 

tbs.rge J.il.Mir—of the Turkish Village an.l 

Streets of Cairo—will take a short rest in I.o. 

.\ngete. h«’f<ire g.dng t.. the E\is.--illon that will 

open in I’anama In January. 

Carl Stiiilti an.1 V|\|an will alsvi go to ran.i 

ma. and will be conne.-ted with Mr. Jalsuir there 
Harry loi Breuue will stay In S.an Francisco, 

lleilford anil Gardner, those two dancers, will 

r*i|iini to vauileville after a brief rest at a 

nearbr resort. 
C. A. Fanner. W. J. and J. (wind Jammer and 

Joey), will return to that dear Spring street in 
la-s .\ngele. al om-e .\ sho't rest, then out 

with one of the Idg three-ring shows 
Elixalieth. the doll lady, will go lo l.os An 

gelea to Join the the Midgets' ('oiiv entlon. which 

will lie held dur.ng the thirty-day Indoor cami 
val. as It Is reportevl that Prlni-e Ludwig. Prin- 

eesa Tiny, the Midget Vaudeville Show of the 

Bone (37). will all exhibit thervr—a nguUr 

Midget ramlval. 

\Villlam Coles, tbe well-known concessionaire 
will remain on the I'uHst, as he has ccusiderable 
interest here in the way of ‘‘homes.’’ 

Oscar Noble, he of the Hawaiian Village, after 

a very good short season with the Koiey i l!iir'. 

.Shows, returned to the Zone to tiiilsh—and lie 
tiuislied strong. This is the original shew that 

was secured in Hawaii laat spring, and was 

ruteil A-No. 1 In Honolulu, and made a hit here. 

H. C. Woodrow, the able assistant of the 

Hawaiian Village, will return to Venice for the 
aimer. .Mr. vvisslniw is one of thisie untiring 

grinders—a demon for work when the people are 

there, and makes his services show results. 

H. It. S<i.vdain. Itill Vashon ami ('has. Turner 
will try Is's .Xngeles for the winter. These 

boys are Coast defenders, so they will lie hack 

in the spring. 

"Nick” Tonng. with a dog-doll wheel, will go 

to San Diego for the winter. This Is a new 

one on an old idi.i. Tlie dog—alive—runs around 

a wheel and stops the pointer at the wtnnlng 
Duinlier. It is a very nice frame-np, and gets 

tbe Jack. 

.\l Fisher will refnm to the Campbell Shows- 

bis first love. 

Dnke B. la'e will go to I'nlversal City. Cal., 

for nine weeks, after whieh lie will Jvdn a laim- 
pany going to the Hawaiian Islands, where he 

will pla.v leads for nine ne ntlis for some Cnl- 

versal masterplei-es. Duke Is Indeed a very fine 
tallow and makes friends wherever he goes. 

and we bespeak for him much success with tbe 
Universal Film Co. 

Bill Odus (William Deamiin) ami wife will 
spend the Christmas holidays with (he parents 

of Mrs. Bill, after which they will return East 

to bnild a show, and during tbe aeason of I91A 

they will he loauteil with the La Tens Bhows. 
Mrs. Iivarmiu is now in the heavy welglB clasn, 
acconling to Bill. ti|>ping the scales at IMS 
|M>und.s. It's the climate. Bill. 

Dr. M. A. Cooney, of the baby Incubator, will 
return East, but, ta> use his owu wurvjs: "1 am 
thankful to tbe Californlaos and those who bavo 

contributed to my auccesa here, bnt 1 bava 
camped out long enongh, 1 am going baok to the 
city, to .New York, where folks live. Good luck. 

Doc; we were glad to have bad you, and loyalty 

to your own town—why. It raises your stock lOO 
isduts with ns. 

Jimmie Dunn and wife wiil return to Loa 

Angeles for the winter, and Jimmie will more 
Ilian likely join tbe Campbell Show for tbe lUlO 
season. • 

Isldie ‘‘Stella" Vaubn will take his now 

famous picture to Los Angeles for the winter, 

having secured a flue locatluu in the best down¬ 
town district. Stella Is bound to make kinmI. At 
Hie clos.> of the Big Fair Mr. Vaughn calleil Ida 
employees Into the office and made each a 

present of $liio in gold to show his appreciation 
of their efforts during tbe seasvin 

( aptain." tie most wonderfully trained liorsa 
in the world, will go to Venice for the season 

of I'.ilii. The entire show. Including Ylr. and 
Mailani Ellis, will lie held Intact (or that en¬ 

gagement. ‘‘Captain" was one of the few Zon« 
attriicHons that made .money, and why should 

it not ? .\fter one tsmght an admission tb ket ha 

met that affable little gentleman and manager 
lor Capiain .sig^U-c, 11. B. I>. Iloldnsoii. a man 
Uit few years before Hie public as a manager, 

yet he has that easy-going, mutier of faet way 
Hint his "Thank you ' diss dee|HT than you 
imagine, and makes one feel inure than welcome. 

Captain Sigsbee, after five years, has trained a 
horse that will nt»xer Is- isiualeil in the world, 
us Capt. Slg.bee says he dis'sn't believe mother 

man win be as big a fmd as he was. ‘'Captain" 
I the horse) works blindfolded, so if there are 

cues or signals be ran not see them. His cash 
register work Is marvelous, and his picking ont 
of lolors almost human. The writer vnjoyed tbia 

woiiilerful jierfuruiance and listened to the com- 
nieiils of the auifleuce as It passed out—to a 

single (lersoD they Isdlevl It down to "Hie mont 

wonderful horse ever exhlliite<l" expression. Cap¬ 

tain, we wish you sucress. 
Tbe Shadow of the Cross, the original, after 

a very successful season on the Zone at the 

l‘ 1". I. E.. will o|s-n at Los Augeles for tha 

thirty-day imUsir carnival. 
During the season of fourtet'O weeks on tbe 

Zone UT.Ovsi p<s>iile listened to tbe lecture and 

saw the picture. 
.\fter tbe Los .Xngeles engagement the manage- 

iiiclit will take the im-Hin to Canaiiia for tha 

Panama Exposition that opens January 1, lilt*), 
R. D. Wharton, who has had long ex(ierl;*nca 

la the show business on the Cisist. Is now 
man.vging the Western tour and Is well pleased 
with the exposition business, but that long 

division again cut the pniflts very low—fifty-two 

per cent of the gross buslnesa was all Mr. Bart 

A *mup old-time carnival folks who rrcently enjoyed an outli g at Hot Sprinev. .Ark. Tn the pair 
»re: U J Davis. B Newell. J. L Ijndes. Mrs. L J. Davks, Mr*. Langford. Mrs. 1‘. N'cwelt. Mi-- Itu'‘ 
Ijiodts iml Mrs J I,. 1.anJ<-s. .\>ge the Methiisaicmean limoualne 

No. 1 SEASON 1916 SEASON 1916 
No. 2 

I. J. POLACK.MGR. 

MITHERFORD RRERTER SHOWS 
Presenting Two Mammoth Aggregations 

—Two Separate and Distinct Shows 
No. 1 and No. 2 H. R. POLACK.MGR. 

(’onsistin^ of Fwo Special Trains of Forty-Five (':»rs. Thirty lliirh-t'lnss Pay .-ytractions. Six l^iir I r('e |'vvery 
New and Modern Anuiseinent Device. Pwo Hands of Music, (’omposed of I’ilty Musicians. (lor^eous Gold ( ar\ed 
Wajion and Panel Fronts. Season of Forty Weeks or More. , • i • x- j x- i 

We al* open for Propositions from Meritorious Monev (icttini; Attractions, and anythnur that is New and Ninel 
in (he On-door Amusement World. Will consider PKOPOSmONS for WIIKFLS with both Shows. Can also place 
(oneessio’is of every di'seription. 

SECRETARIES OF FAIRS, CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE, HOMECOMINGS, CELEBRATIONS, ETC., 
WRITE US FOR OPEN DATES. 

In answering thi.s ail. spt'cify whioh Company you ilosire to hook with. ADDRESS 

1. J. PdL.ACK. Mj»r., Kiithcrford (ireatur Sliows No. 1. ,**• *^' v «> 
onre >oriaan(lic Hotel, New York Cilv, nnlil Dee. 2lth. then Knlherford Drcmer .shows No. 2, 

)08-GlU Lyeeum IM^., Pittshnrj'h. I’a. HOvS-blO Lyeeuin Hlds., 1 ittsburjjh, la. 
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HARRY G. HUNTER SHOWS 
—' NOW BOOKING 

SHOWS—RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 
SEASON 1916 

ONLY RESPONSIBLE AND EXPERIENCED SHOW FOLKS WILL BE CONSIDERED. SHOWS WILL OPEN 
SATURDAY, APRIL 29, AT MONESSEN, PA. CAN PLACE TWO QUICK SENSATIONAL 

ACTS FOR FREE ATTRACTION. EVERYBODY ADDRESS 

HARRY C. HUNTER, MONESSEN, PA. 

exacted from this attraction, and charged $>j7 
a week for Juice. rM.iiiie high coat of ‘■loving,” 
eh. atiowmeii? 

Rddie Vaughn had his banner day at the P.-P. 
I K oil tlie .^one l»e. eiiil)ei 4 -Just i'i.lRKJ paid 
adiiii.-isioiis gazed uimui b-uutiful Stella. 

If one will Just stop and think a moment every 
allow on the Zone had the same kind of husine^.s 
Saturday. The i>oor fellow that only received 
$.’>00 on that day was an object of pity, aiid 
from that up to $5,000 for Creation and The 
I’anama Canal—she sure was a big day. 

Ten thousand paid admiaaions at the Elizabeth 
Show on the Zone, on the last day of the Ex¬ 
position KlIz.aiM-tii is a grand entertainer and 
has a beautiful frame-up. 

Talk alsiiit g.‘t Hway .day—it was a steady 
stream of Zone employees in the local Rilllxiard 
offlce leaving mail fowarding addresses and wish¬ 
ing success -o Tile liilllioard—and the Billlioard 
went 50-50 and Just wlshesl everyone back again. 
May they ail live long—and have money. 

See you in Isis Angeles. 
I’m going to Venice. 
Well, come down to San Diego, anyway; it’s 

open all next year. 

PLEA FOR A CLEANER CARNIVAL 

I aee in The Billboard of December 4, on page 
2$, a little item that I think is worth con¬ 
sideration II-rt it is: 

Frank Brown says: “All has tried to iiound It 
Into the bunch concerning the bad taste of 
using profane language on the streets or lots.” 
Yes, boys, if you only knew that your careless¬ 
ness in yoi.r cbidi-e of language makes it harder 
and harder every year, you’d cut it out. Some 
one always hears you that has Influence. It 
may be the Mayor's or Aldernian’s wife or 
daughter. Then when you want that reader 
squared, you bu np an awful obstacle. 

Then a little further down I see another. 
Legitioiute—that’s the word—stick to it. Now 
Isn’t that the gospel truth. 

When are carnival managers going to wake 
up? I have been cn the road many years, but 
only two years in the carnival game, but I 
think I see the hand-writing on the wall. Here 
Is my idea; 

A carnival must have prestige if it expects to 
bold Its pla.'e in the field of amusement. How 
are they to get it? Just the same as other 
amusements get it—by being clean and up to 
date in every w.iy. By having everything from 
the merry-go-round to the smallest concession 
mat and inviting. By getting rid of all the 
rags and .lunk that are eye-sores. It costs 
but very little to mate each place look rent 
and inviting, and if the proprietor has not the 
knack to do It himself, let him pay some one 
that can. ’The outlay will be a mighty good 
Investment and mike the whole trick look 
pros|>erous. People will much cjuicker patronize 
a place that shows pros|>erlty than one that does 
not. Don’t allow any Immoral shows or any 
strong iolnts. Have every game legitimate and 
on the sipiare and shows that any lady or child 
can go into without being offended. Don't 
allow any rough or coarse language on the lot. 
A great many seem to think that it is abso¬ 
lutely necessary to get rough and make use of 
a lot of vulgar and profane language. They 
think thi: merry-go-round or the shows could 

not be put up without a lot of rough stuff. 
'1 here are always iKsqdt' on the lot who hear 
such talk. They notice it ami it hurts. It is 
a kniKk to the ininager that stands for It. 

hen the carnival train lands in tuwu. let 
every one try to look as clean and resiHH-table 
as iKissilile. There is always a bunch of town 
folk ucouiid tile deiKit and they sis- all tliat’s 
going on. Wliat kind of an impn-ssiou do you 
supiKise it makes wlw n the show folk begin to 
alight from th? train making a lot of uii 
necessary nols«- and using all kinds of bad lan¬ 
guage’f Yju ha-e all heard Just such stuff. 
What do y >a hear wliisiH-reil in the crowd’; 
You hear one say: ’'They are a tough lot. They 
should not have bt-eu allowed to come here,’' 

suit? Uumes all clised up. License revokeil 
and a mighty hard time fo.- the next show to 
light. Let me quote oue Incident: (lur iiiiinsger 
went to Ixs-k a c-rtaln town. They w.r<- sore 
on carnivals, but he siicoedeil in getting a 
reader. On Sunday morning, wlnn < ur tram 
was lead.v to start to this town, the manager 
went through the train and warned everyone 
that n lieu >\e lali-b d in this town lie wauted 
every man to bsik and act the pait of u gentle¬ 
man, for, he said, "that is the surest .Mayor 
you ever saw.'’ 

Wlien W'e arrived tla- usual nuuils-r of town 
folk were there. They hxd ed as though they 
were liable to make a ludd up at any nioiiiciit. 

iH-navlor. an-l the townfolk treated ns royally 
and invited ua back. The paiw-rs gave u- .i 
gissl send off. and It got to the Uext town Is 
we dl-l. There we met with the same g 1 
treatment. Now suppi.se we had given s- 
• lie in the last town a nocalled ’’trluiuiin,: 
then tliere would have be-tn a different si. v 
laat us to the next lowu. 

1 he time Is hi re when carnival |ss>|ile n. .-i 
have -ligulty and |>r-siige if tliey ex|s'ct to l.-d l 
their pl.i'-e in th - line of outiiiK-r umuseiuciii-- 
and tlicre is no reasou why they ahould not 

Thes- are my seiitimenta. If they are w .-ih 
printing well an-l gissl. I may have mor< -i- 
-ay latir. If njt. cast them in the wa--.. 
basket. Yours for cle-i-er carnivals, 

JA.S. WAI'SiiN 
it. (>4. Dayton. <• 

CARNIVAL NOTES 

The Wullai e .\musement Company has , 1. - 
Ita si-asoii vtf twelve we«‘ks of fairs, home ton. 
lugs amt in.l. is ml. lit .lates. Mr. and Mni. In 
K. IVallate ami s*tii are now on their wav to 
Milbiivlge. .Me . for tin- winter. Iss- Angle ., l 
wife. .Mr. ami .Mrs. i:d D-.May. .Mr. atnl M-- 
Balph Mali. E-i Id-Witt ami C. II. Stewart h 
purehaseil a hoiist- Isiat. and. aeeortllng t-- 
IKtrts. are sailing ilowu the tlhlo Biver. II II 
Black returin-tl to Ids home with his high stt:'-- 
E. Ja. kson sh.p|s-il Ids tango swing to i ir- - 
Till*-, ti. .Mrs. 1. K. \Vulla-'e sent her m- 
go I iiml ti- tin- Hers hell Coiii|iany at N- -' 
Tonavvainla. .\. Y'. she will have a new ms’I. ■ 
next season. Mr. M'allaee says In- e\is-t t' t- 
o|s n the inii; M ason alstiit the mbidle of M iv 

.\rf (lanliit r has orgam/ctl a small earm-.-l 
company known as .\iiins-'s Cliestertli bl SI. ■ 
and iilayi-tl h s ilrst engagt-iiiont at Ins-si.nrg 
tia., last wei k. lb- says after I'overlng a f-w 
towns 111 ti.sirgia In- will go into .\labani:i .t.. 1 
latulsiana. Tin- staff of the coiii|>aiiy foll-iw 
.\rt tlardner. manager; .Mrs. B. J. I’b rs, ; 
tn-asurer: Ike Monk, general agent, P. J. I’l-r 
ton electrician. 

A refsirt has reaclnsl us tliat tlie Ueed C.re.ilcr 
Shows riosi-il abruptly iu Haskell. Tex., an-l IIm* 
Jack Kelley, who bail been with that sh<ov all 
seaaon, pb ki-tl up the varloua tbowfidk, ami -n-vv 

has what Is known as Jack Kelley’s iJn-.v-v 
Shows. Bascoiiib Faulkner’s Animal Show 1« 
among Hie attractions Mr. Kelley Is rarr.vin- 
Mrs. A. L. Hlockley is general agent an-I pr-- 
moter. 

laireiiao Ii. Dally, general manager of He 
.'bxlel .\miisement Company, has rtoM-<l Hie 
season, ami stored Ids paraphernalia at Klrk« 
vllle. Mo., where he and bit wife are for t- e 
winter. ”1 eiiveet to iqven the IIHfi aea-n 
about the first week In April.” aaya Dally, ’’aid 
will liav-- a larger trl.k than the one I ha-l 
out the past season." 

Mark J Y'ouiig has left tlie Anicri-ati 
Amusement Ckmipany. with which be ha<l be.-u 
s|>ecial re|iri-sentatlTe for five months. He ev 
I-e-ts to l>e In the carnival game again nnt 
ssaaon. 

It Is reivorted that Alex ISberty) Brown will 
put out a ten car show text si ason. Ah, halt 
from New Kensington, Pa. 

WATERS CONCERT BAND 

Prof. Waters' Band trooped during the scaesnn of 1915 with The W..rtd at Home Shows. 

etc. There Is another thing that always looked 
out of place to me. Some young men end old 
ones. too. iiersist in going alMuit their work, 
both on tlie lot and brek ar i forth to the train 
with alnioet as niui-h i-lotlics on as a Filipino. 
Till-re’s no «-xcuse for that. It locks very bad. 
It's never so hot but what at least a thin shirt 
can be worn. Don't allow any so-called rough¬ 
neck to hang around the lot. Try to get the 
gts>d will of the good peoide. The go^ will 
of the r-iugh "le n<-nt doi-sn't get anything bnt 
Insihle. What has closed many a gooil town? 
Dnmoral show.-;, strong games, rough language, 
etc. Irf-t some townsman get trimmed, and wliat 
I'o you hear up town ‘be next morning? ”S.> 
and so lost $2» last night cn one of those 
games down at the carnival.” Wliat’s the re¬ 

but w ‘ fooUd them. Our boys all trii-d to be 
the man. The train was unloadi-d without the 
usual amount of loud and rough language. WIn-n 
that show wis framing up on Monday y-vu 
would hardly have known there was a carnival 
there, so pi-aceful waa everything. The result 
was. before the week was half over, tliey were 
all our fri.-nds. liven the Mayor visited us 
and said they bad bad no trouble whatever, an-l 
It was the nicest bunch of show i>eople thev 
ever had In town. We all did a nice biislni-s-^. 
tis). Suppose W'e had turnisl out aa the town 
folks really expected? Then what? What that 
Mayor would have done to us would have ts-en 
a plenty. Ijist stimmci we went Into a town 
and played on th'* streets—a nice town and a 
dry one. but our bunch were all oo their fmsl 

MERRY XMAS, A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL 

S-ISV THE R. $ VAN SICILE SHOWS 
Have \M*cn in Texas some time; going to stay. Bnsine.ss good, thank yon. Folks with the Shows all pnKsperous. I’laying’good one.s; 
more to follow. Look over this list; you’ll know some of us. and if yon have a clean, neat Show or ('onee.ssion that doc.s not eonllict! 
come on or wire. I never close. Why should 1? Making money every week, cveryhody’s happy and conlcnled. We now have 1C. 7.. 
lieading’s three ahrea.st Carry-rs-All; W. Ilamcs’ Motordrome, IL S. \'an Sickle les.see,’Oa/.y .john and ('yelone Ifillie riders; 11. k'a- 
tool’s ’ft* Fam])’, (.'has. Martin .Minstrel Show; Strangtst dirls Alive and Oriental Show; R. S, Van Sickle’s Sjiidera, the Spider (iirl, Neil 
Hampton, Manager. Onr Concessions are IMward Latto’s 21-fl. Knife Palace; Pejr, lloojila, Ihingalow and Spot (iame suppressed; 
E. M. Delahoyd, Puhy (ilass; -lohn Vo.ss, Novelty Oallery; Van Sickle A. Urown, Vase Wheel, Doll Wheel and Cigarettes; l’'red llarrisi 

^ Candy, Race Track and ('lollies Pins; -lack Rnrroiighs, -lars and z\rkansas Kids; Dad Ilopkins, I'onr Cats; Reading A Ilopkins, .‘1-ft! 
Hoopia; Frank Drown, Novelties; (ieorge Pitehies, 2H ft. ('ook Ilon.se;'I'en piece Dand, and ('apt. Van Sickle, High Dive. I'l.xenitive 
Stall: R S Van Siekh’, Dwin r aiul Manager; I'rank Drown, (I'eneral .Agent; -lack Dnrronghs, Chief I'lleetEieian and Lot Snpt.; Ed 
Drown, Secy, and Press .Agent; Side fiihson. Trainmaster. 

WANTED—Colorf’d Performers thiit double in t>r:i«s, or will Uiok orirnnized Miii.«trel Sliow. .Must lx* jfood nr notliiii(v ilninjv. Il:tven<>v 
outfit complete for srune. Make your salary low, as you iret it every week. Want good Seven or'reii-in-( )ne Platform Show or any eoo I 
Show^that does not conflict. Want Net Hiffh Diver. Have my own outfit. Winti’r salary. 

Please Address All Mail THE R. S. VAN SICKLE SHOWS, December 13-18, ROGERS, TEXAS. 
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••••THE].... 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE 
OF AMERICA 

F'ounded 1013 SOO Active IVlembers 

Atiicle 2 of Constiiulicn—“The object of the Showmen’s I^‘amie of America is to promote the mutual welfare 
(.f its members and to briuK them together in harmonious fraternal and social intercourse. To uplift the morale 

of the outdoor amusement profession at lar«e and to aid and assist aged and needy showmen and their widows 

and children, and such other profitable . id lieneficial objects as shall come within the foregoing provisions.” 

The above excerpt from the Constit tion and By-Laws of the Showmen’s U‘ague of America explains the 

object and aims upon which the organization was founded. That it luis fulfilled these obligations, tliat it has 

pnunoted good fellowship among its members, helped the needy showman and the widow and orphan over 

.some particularly hard spot, and that the U^ague has had a good effect on the Amusement Professimi in 

general is well known—not from any published records, but in expressions of gratitude from those to whom it 
has extended a helping hand. 

United, the showmen are a iM)Wer that will make itself felt against violators of their interests which the 
showman as an individual could not combat. 

The Showmen’s League of America has prospered. In .July, 1915, the rejiort of the e.xcelleut conditiem of 
the treasury caused the Board of (lovernors to allow every member a reduction of ?2.50 on his 1915 dues— 

leaving l)ut §2.50 to be pai«l in order to have his dues paid up to February 1st, 1916. 

.\t a meeting held December .‘Ird. 1915, at the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, it was decided to secure club 

r»)oms, and, after a careful survey of all available buildings in the loop, rooms were secured in the Saratoga 

Hotel. The.se rooms are large and airy and will accommodate a good crowd. They are situated on tl.e second 

floor and are easily reached from the lobby botli by stairs and elevators. These rooms have been attractively 

furnished with writing desks, lounging chairs, card tables, a billiard table, reading table, with amusement 

journals and magazines; in fact, everything one could desire in the way of comfort and convenience. The im- 

p<»rtance of this stej) can hardly Ih' realized Heretofore the members of the League have had no place they 

could call their own. Now th«*y have a home, a place where members can meet and always be assured of a 
cordial welcome, and this w ill engender a feeling of satisfaction that could be secured in no other way. Visiting 

memliers will find the club a great convenience. register will be kept and all asked to leave their 

address while in the city. By doing this other memWrs or biLsiness associates can immediately get in touch 

with them without any delay in searching the various hotels. The Club Rooms will be in charge of a member 

of the organizjition and will In* o|H'n from 1 P. M. to 1 A. M. daily. 

With Club HtHuns, increased membership and increased power for good, the Showmen’s League of .America 

will rapidly forge to the front as the largest and most influential organization of showfolk in America and 

staml as a monument to the Ivst there is in the show world. 

If you are not already a memWr send in for an application blank at once. 

Every one who has joined the organization since its inception is requested to send in his 

permanent address on the coupon below, and he will then receive valuable information. Do not 

fail to send your address today. 

The Showmen’s League 

of America 
JOHN B. WARREN, President W. D. HILDRETH, Secretary 

CLUB ROOMS AND HEADQUARTERS: 

COUPON 

My name in. 

Permanent addreso is. 

.\ir now associated with. 

Mai! this to the s«‘«Tetary today. 

Saratoga Hotel, 29 S. Dearborn St,, CHICAGO, ILL. i 
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE we con- 

duct our letter service in the various 
branch offices of The Billboard. When 
you write for advertised mail it will 
eliminate delay and confusion if you 
will write to the office wherein mail is 
being held, following this index: Mail 
in this list with no stars, letter or char¬ 
acter before the name is being held in 
the Cincinnati office; one star (*) be¬ 
fore the name indicates that mail is 
being held in New York office; two 
stars (**) indicate Chicago office; three 
stars (•**) indicate St. Louis office, 
and the letter S before your name, thus 
(S), indicates San Francisco office. 

YOUR MAIL will be forwarded 
speedily, surely and without cost to 
you if you follow the above instruc¬ 
tions. Write your name and address 
plainly to avoid losing mad. Have 
your mail addressed in our care, and 
keep us supplied with your route. 

ADVERTKSED mail in this issue was 
uncalled for at our offices uo to last 
Sunday morning. All requests must 
be signed by addressee. 

LADIES’ LIST. 

AaroDS. Mrs. Tearl 
••Atmsotl, Ida 
Adams. Mrs, Sum Y, 

Addison, Edmona 
Adell, Mrs. B. 8. 
Adjle and Lions 
Aldrich, Mrs. H. B. 
Alfretta, Scnorlia 
Allen, liaby Bernice 
Alma. Miss 
Aiaeda, Mrs. Zella 
Amy, lille. 
•Anders, Mrs. F. I*. 
Anders, Mrs. l»a 
Awireea, .Mrs. Gusaie 
AJitoine, Mamie 
Archer, Billie 
Armatroug, Sr., Mrs. 

Desforge, EMna 
Uerune, Totty and Tiny 
•lievon. May 
Bixle, I’rlncesa 
l>ixon, Mrs. Joe W 
LKilletta, Midget Mother 
llrens, Uollle 
liuMar, Grade 
DuVell. Dolly 
Hucloe, Marion 
•Dsnn. Mrs. L. 
Duis>nt, Anna 
•Dutton, Adeline 
Duvall, Vida 
iSIBarl, Mrs. Lola Lee 
Kasia. Madam 
••Kddy, Mary 
Ediuomle, Mre. Beaale 
Edna, Big 

•Aurora. Sadam 
Asatln. Adelaide 
Avalon. Mrs. Lilia 
Baker. Alice 
BaL. Mrs. Zelina 
Barrow, Frances O. 
Barry. Mrs. Lila 
Baacom, Arlette 
Baxter, Mrs. Billy 
Beanford, Mrs. Gnssle 
0. ,ei. Mrs. Mary 
•Belew. Mrs. Merritt 
Bell, Mrs. Charles 
Be le, Miailana 
•Belmar, Ruth 

Harry Edwards, Lucy 
•Edwards. Elenora 

•••Elsenberg. Dolly 
•Elmlna. Millie 
Elltay Sisters 
Emery, Mrs. Irene 
Emery, Mrs. Chas. E. 
Emid'-e Maids 
Eno, Edna 
Enos. Mrs. Bue 
Erbe, EtheJ 
Esllck, Mrs. Vic 
Esterbrook, Miss E. 
Evans, Thelma 
Evans, Mrs. Bill 
Everett, Mrs. Billy 

Bennett. Mrs. Clarence Faecett, Mrs. J. A. 
Bennett. Mrs. F. L. 
Beuoiton, Berftia 
Bentley. Florence 
Bergman. Grace 
Bessctt. Mrs. Chaa. 
•Bews. May 
Bldwell. Silva May 
Bl.aer, Mabel 
BUllnKs. Mrs. Ida 
Billings. Mrs. H. 
Blackwell. Mrs. Obaa. 
Btifert. lyottle 
•Bondltlll. Gertrude 
Bowers. Dixie Lee 
Bradley, J-nny 
Brennan, Alice 
Britt. Mrs. Ixttle 
Broadway. Della 
Brooks. Knby 
Brown, Etbel 
•••hrowu. Mrs. K. 0. 
Brunean, Anirp 
•Burnham, Alice 
•••Bruser. Jessie 
(8> Burk, IJllle 
Butters, Mrs. Charlie 
Butterworth. Mabel J. 
•Byrnes. Myrtle 
Camiibell, Ethel 
•••Carr Mrs. Jack 
Cairo. Madam 
Carmen. Billy 
Chadwick, Mrs. Beanlah i'iO''hani. Katharine 
Chandler, Beulah ••• Gray. E<1lth 
Chcnnette, Mrs. Edward tJrecory. Mrs. Bob 
C^errs, Mrs. Kitty •Greto. Mabel 
•Chestley, Mae Groves, Pegiry 

Fagen, Babe Rose 
•Keeley. Esther 
Fenn. Mrs. J. G. 
Finley, Bessie 
Finn. Mrs. Harlen 
Fisher, Mrs. Marie 
Fisher, EWnor 
ITaunery, Katherln 
Fleming. Josephine 
Fonda Troupe, Mabelle 
•Ford. Grace E. 
Forrest, Sirs. R. L. 
Fortune, Celia 
Foster, Irene 
Fowler, Mrs. Otto 
Foster. Mrs. Doc. 
Florari. Prlncese 
Frownfe'ter, Sirs. E. W 
Fuller. Babe 
•Fnrlour. Sena 
Gaim-s. Catherine 
Garrison, Flo 
Garrison. Mildred 
Gssklll. Mrs. Althea 
Gerard, Babe 
Gibson. Nora 
Gilbert, Sirs. Walter B 
••Gilbert. Alice 
GUI, Jnue 
Gin, Virginia 
•C.ordon. Sllss E. 0. 
Gordon. Nell 

Clju-k, Dolly 
Clark, Sirs Diamond 
Clarke, Ruth 
Classy, Mrs Bessie 
aifford, Slile. 
Coffey, Sirs. 11. P. 
Cohen. Sirs. Marlon 
Cole, Olive 
Cole, Miss R. A. 
Connelly. Lenore 
(|k>x. Lola 
Grail Mlsi B. 
Crawford. Sirs. V. 

Hager, Ollle 
Hall, Florence 
Hall, Sirs. Billy S. 
•Hall. Cleo Wella 
Mill, I>*e 
•Hamilton, Sllss 
•tlsmllfon. Anna 
Harlior, Bess 
Itsrrl*. Mrs. O. P. 
Hayes. Sirs. Slarle 
•HemingwaT. I»oia« 
•••Hiatt. Sfld-e 

•Hllliert. Mabel 
Cunningham Sirs. R. C. Hodglnl. Hetty 
Dailey. Vivian L. 
Dale. Adelaide 
Dale. Franees 
Daly, Sirs. TI. 
•Daly Mrs I^eo 
Dart. Mrs. D<>t 
Divene, Sirs Lucy 
Darla, Mrs. Emma 

Holder, Slshel 
Holliday. Sirs. Jack 
Hotchkiss. Sire. F'rank 
Hons.. Mrs. Eanlce 
•Howard, Slae 
Howard. M-s. Edith 
Howard, Tana 
Howard, Uahbitt 

Slarle Howell. Armeda 
Daria, Viola •Hudson. Sirs. L 
DavU. Binie •Hugo. Sirs E.‘ 11. 
Day. Effle Ilnmplirey. Sirs. Mamie 
DeClalryllle, Sirs. Lottie Humphreys. Bisnche 
DeVarlo. Thelma Hunt. Mrs. Rose 
DeTongue, Jessie Hurst. Ethel 

•lies Jarreden. Trixie .Taekson. Msble 
Dell. Rarel 
Delzell, Babe 
Densmore SIsteiw 
Depugh, nora 

James, Ethel 
Johnwm. Sire. Ethel 
Johnson, Sirs. E. M. 
Johnson, Mand 

Jung, Bee 
Jung, Mrs. Walter 
•KalTe. liorotliy 
Kanatyar, Hattie 
•Kauell. Sira Emma 
Karr, Sire. Ben F. 
katoul. Mre. AUa 
Keith, Trixie 
Kelly. Mre Bernice 
Kelley. Sira. 11. E. 
Kennedy, Ethel 
Kennlson Sisters 
Kennison. Jessie 
King, Frames 
King. Florem-e 
King, Ruth 
Kirby, Maud 
Kline, Slatiel 
•Kline, Slabel 
Kolb. Sirs. Clara 
Kruse. Florence 
IsiComa, Sira. Pearl 
IjiCrandall. Mile 
I.aFrance. Harriet 
LaSlar, Bonnie 
LaSlar, Eilltb 
I.alteane, Sirs. Harry 
•lailU-k, Kitty 
l-aTour. Slargnrette 
•LaTour. Balie 
IstTure, Blondy 
•LaVelle. Josephine 
IjiVore, Vora 
•••I-acey, Sirs. F. C. 
Lafferty, Grace 
l.angdon, IKiria 
I.ano. Slazle 
•Larerra 
Lawrence, Sirs. Grover 
•••Lawrence, Ruth 
••Lawrence. Pauline 
I.ee. Hattie U. 
Lee, Dixie 
l.ee, Sllse 
Leeia, Norine A. 
Is'itzel. Mile. 
I>viyard. Sirs. Maude 
••LsKine. Sladge 
lasme, Tlney 
liPwls, Sirs. Kathleen 
l,ewls, Trixie 
Lewia. Eva 
I.lndon, Violet 
List, Ismlse 
Little Mollle 
•••Little. Sirs. Mary 
•••Little. Mrs. I^eater 
LItts, Sirs. Slary 
I»ckhart. Phamte 
liockwood, Mae 
ls.ng. Sirs. H. C. 
Ix>nf, Slazle 
• ong. Dorothy 
Lorenzp, Ixtrena 
I.orenzo. Pancbeatia 
T»retta. FI# 
Is>rraiue, Ddly 
Istrrayne, Mona 

Noxun. Mn. Thelma 
Nuye#, Mre. Edith 
O'Brien, Mrs. Isnils# 
O'Hara. Peggy 
Oleta, LaBelle 
•Oppie, Mrs. Harry 
Otto. Mre. Bert Leona 
Owens, Mre. Slsble 
Pslmer. Mrs. Mlunl# 
•••Psse. DaiueU 
l‘auUor, Jem 
Pileum, Mre. H. L. 
Pilgrim, Sirs. Wm. 
Platt, Sirs. Harry 
Platt, Imua Howard 
Porter. Edna 
•Power, .Sdele 
Prince, Alberta 
Proctor, Sin*. Evelyn 
Puatt, Sirs. Sylvia 
Muckara, Sue 
•tjuiun, lUasl# 
Ouiuu, Slis. B. SI. 
Uausome, Mrs. Geo. 
Bay. Kitty 
Keed. Mre. Roht, 
Ke<-d. Mre. Joe 
Reeves, Dorothy 
Iteiss, Sire. Nat 
Reynolds, Ralie 
RhuUea, Winifred 
Rhtsles, SI able 
Rice, Mrs. Hilda Stiller 
•••Rice, Mrs. Hilda 

Miller 
Rlcarto, Bessie 
Biddle. Sire. Virgle 
•Rlgas. Buy 
Roach. Sirs. Ruth 
Roliertas. Sire. Katy 
Rolierts. Lizzie 
Rolierts, .Alice 
•ItiH-hl, Sira. Jack 
••Rolfe, Hazel 
ILdiuier, Sirs. Nellie 
Rolley, Sirs. Joe 
Risme.v, Mrs. Nellie 
Rose, Ethel 
Runkin. Sirs. Hoy 
••Russell. Nellie 
Russell, Jessie 
Russell. Jennella 
Ryder. Capltolt 
•St. Clair. Margaret 
Sultana, Belle Hall 
Sandedn. I.ucille 
••Saterfleld. Eva 
Sawyer. Ethel 
Sawyer, Sirs. Ruth 8. 
Schmidt. Sire. U. 
Scott. Slable 
•Sears, Gladys 
•••Searson, Mrs. 

Eugene 
Selsor, Sirs. So>1y 
Serrantl, Mrs. D. 
•Shattuck. Truly 
Shelley, Sira. Haxel 

Williams, Cam# 
Wllliama, l.«ttle 
Williams, Patsy 
Williams, Maye 8. 
Wilson. Riauctia 
Wilson, Alice 
Winifred, Bulie 
Winters, Alice 
Winters, Nellie 
Wlswell, Isiuisa 
Wolf Evelyn 

WihhIs, Malad 
Wood. .Margaret 
Yeager, .Norma 
Young, Mrs. Arthur 
/apf. Mre. L. 11. 
/apf. Mrs. .Mildred 
y.ciiero. Baby 
Zemda 
/.eiioia. Queen 
y.eiilo. Myrtle 
/.iiika, Sirs. Susie 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST. 

Aulls'rg, J, A. 
AbUitt. Clayton 
Ackerman, Juba G. 
Ackley, A. V. 
Aclau, Edwardo 
Adair, Frank 

Adams, Jamea 
•Aerruu, Mike 
Agee, Jouu 
Adkins, J. 11. 
.Al.Mui'.e Dan -'ra 
Albert, 1a-w 
.AUsTt. the GreAt 
Aldredge. Art 
.Alexander, John 
Allan. J. B. 
••Aldildge. Charles 
Allen E. It. 
Allen. J. C. 
Allen. Teddy 
Allen, Slax 
Allen, Dick SV. 
Allen, K. 
Allen. S. B. 
Allen. B. F. 
Allen. C. SI. 
Allen. J. H. 
tS).Allen. Walter B. 
ARietre, Salvatore 
Alvidoa, The 
Alzeda, Geo. E. 
Ament. Capt. W. D. 
Anglin, G. F, 
Angel, IH>c 
Anbeler. Harry W. 
Andereon, JoUn M. 
Anderson. Audley 
Andreocci. Slturo 
•.Andrews. Jaa. 
Andrews. Hal A Gu»sy 
Angelslierg, A. A. 
.Anthony. J. A. 
.Appleliaum, .Albert 
Appleiiiaum. Harry L. 
Applegate k Maui 

Arenston. M. 
Argenbrighf. Roy 
•Arizona. W. 
Arnold. BUI 
Arthur. F. 
••Ashluiugh. Geo. N 
Asbnm. Charles Wilke# Itrisby, Enoch 
Atkinson. J. Britton, Cb##. 

Berry, Sllie# 
Bert. Harry 
Bertrauu. Bert 
Bettiuger, L. N. 
Bererly. Jeaa# U. 
BlcheL W. C. 
BlcKella. J. O. 
Bteuea, Ben 
•Bill. Nebraska 
•Biff. Chaa, 
Binder. Wm. G. 
Blaek. Howard 
•Blair, Walter 
Blake. Joe 
Blanchard. O. II. 
Blauke. U. J. 
lllalherwtck, C. C. 
Blear. Jack 
lllesalug, L. G. 
Blln<-ue, Wm. 
Bliss. Al 
•••Bhs-k. Joe 
HloeflorL Chas. E. 
• ••Blumbardt, Wm. 
Brilander, A 
Bolliiger, Basil 
Bolt. Arlie 
IWiiiar, J. T. 
Bosley. Joe 
Bowen, Chas. E. 
Bowen, John M. 
Bowen. George 
lUiwer, Waltar 
Bowers, H. 0. 
Bow era, Karl 
Bowtn. Joe 
IWwser, J. Q. 
Boyce. Edward 
Boyd. Al 
IV>yken, Major 
Itoyle A Rrazll 
Rrnchard, I'anI 
Itraeken. O. W. 

Bradbury. K. E. 
Bradley, Owen 

le'id Branden, Bob 
Brehn, Fred 
Brenner, Jack 
B-ewer. H. C. 
Bridges Tim 
••Brldwwll C. 0. 
Bright A Slerry 

Harrison Sisters 
Benella, Best Girl Ban joist in the World 

Ix>wande. Mrs. Marne 
Lynch. Belle 
McCabe. Margurlte 
McCartliy. Jesse 
McClure. Mrs. Marie 
McCollnn. Netta 
••McDhu. Jean 
McDonald. .Minnie 
McDowell. Cora 
M'Hinire. Eva 
•McGuire, Florence 
McI.augliUn. Mrs. B. A, 
McRale, Gertrude 
Mack. Buster 
Mark Sister# 
Malloney, Mabel 
•Maddox, Priscilla 
Madison, Ruth 
•Madison, Ruth 
•••Maler. Mr#. Hilda 
Maory, Lilly 
Marrlson. Mr#. Hattie 
•••Martell. E. A. 
Martensen. Marie 
•••Mathew#. Dealls 
Matteson, Daisy A. 
(SiMay, Cleo 
Mar. Cleo 
May. Ethel 
May, Hallle 
May#. Fern 
Meadows. Lnella 
Meersand. Mrs. A. 
•Meier, Minnie 
Melrln, Mr#. Bert 
•Merklinger. Anna 
Meyer, .Mr#. Marie 
Mlerr. Bahe 
Millard. Mia# O. 
Miller. Daisy 
Miller. I.aNelda E. 
Miller. Mrs. Sadie 
•••Milner Mrs JennI# 
Mitchell. Mr#. Hazel 
Monahan. Mr#. C. J. 
Moore, Txinise E. 
Mo<)re, Elaia 
•Mocire. Goldie 
Moran. Hazel 
••Morarec. Sylvia 
Morrison. Gypale 
Moea Fern 
Mnlllnt Sisters 
••Mnlllna. iKdIle 
Miirriby, Ruth 
Murray, Mra. Lillian 
•••Mnstaugb, Ifay 
Myera, Etta 
Nader. Mra. Lizzie 
•Sara. Princes# 
N'elson. Florenc# 
Nelaoo. Rntb 
•Neaa Sophie 
N’ew/.«(nb Mr#. May 
-NlelMn, Boa# 
Sink Mrs Anna 
Norman. Mrs. Jack 
Norman, May 
North, May 

Simon, Gertrud# 
Simon, Alma 
Sky Eagle. Mlnnl# 
Small, Mrs. Ix>uiae 
Smith. Mildred 
Smith, Florence 
Smith, Mrs. M. R. 
Snead, Mra. John A. 
Snyder, Amy 
Sommers. Joe 
•.s<it«.nko. Mra. Emma 
Sparks, Mrs. S. E. 
Star, Mrs. Belle 
Steara, Snaie 
Steele. Jessie 
•••Stegiiian. Irene 
Stepp. Maud 
Sternin, Virginia 
Stevenson, Glen 
Stickney, R<xsaline 
Still. Bahe 
•Stllwell, EUle C. 
Stone, Annie 
•Stuckhart. Fanny Bell 
Stull Slaters 
Sullivan, Mra. G. M. 
Sulllran, Mra. Rose 
•SuLlvan, May 
Swaflleld. Mrs. C. J. 
Swan, Emma 
Tanzle, Winnie 
Tnyler. Mre. W. H. 
•Templeton. Marie 
Tompson. Mre Minnie 
Transfleld Hiaters 
Travera. Horteiise 
TrllHi, Mrs. Chas. B. 
Turner, Ruth 
•lyler, Bernice 
Vadette. Villa 
Van Barkley, Clyltee 
•Vane, Ethel 
•••Vasaan Blanche 
••A'anghn, Gladys 
Vaughn, A'Ida 
Vaughn. Mrs. Chaa. 
Vaughan. <»• rtrude 
Ve.l.ler, Mae 
Veraiia. Ml«a Willie 
•Vardeile. .Mina 
Velmar, A’era 
Vertsm, I/iiiise 
Verona. Millie 
Victor. Helen 
Vlvlette. Helene 
Wakeneld. .Mrs. Dolly 
Walker, A Grerton 
Wallace, Willard 
Walleft Jo«e|iliine 
•Walsh. Marie 
Walton. Mrs Jeaae 
Ward, Mra. Alice 
Wayne, Claire 
Webb. Maud V, 
Welib, .Mrs. Harry 
•••Wets-r. Mra. Lillian 
•AA'elford. Darry 
•Whitney, Mias 
Wilcox, Marie 

Atlas, Arthar 
Attebery. Wlllla M. 
tSiBabcock. Dacar V. 
Bahi*ock. R. W. 
•Babcock. C. V. 
Bacan. P. A. 
Bagby, W. M. 
Bagley, Morgan L. 
Bailey, Eugene 
Bailey. Nick 
•••Baird. W. B. 
Baker. Frank 
••Baker. Johnnie 
Baker. Johnnie 
• Baldwin. Jno. 
Ballot Trio 
Ballanrlne. CIot# 
Baraldl, Jim 
Barker, E. P. 
Barlow, Al 
Barlow's Doga 
Barnard, Tony 
Barnard. Fleecy 
Barnard. Geo. 
Bamea. G. F. 
Barnes. Jerry 
Barnett. Virgil L. 
Barrera, Jo#e 
Barrett, Clyde 
•Barrett. W. L. 
Barrett. Roy 
Barrie. Claude 
•Barrie, Ixinnie 
Barrie. L. 
Barrington. Ned 
••Barry. Sam 
Barry. Harry 
Bartel, l/ouls 
Barter, Elmer 
Baacom. Harry K. 
Baab, Kay 
Baas. Frank 
Battles. Walter 
Batts. Owen 
Baxter. Jack 
Hayfleld. Harry 
Beach. Frank 
I'.'-al. John 
Beane's T'nlte«l Siiows 
<SiBeard. Arthnr 
Beasley, Carl 
Beaver. J. L. 
Bell John H. 
I'^U B"«ithen* 
Belt Elina 
Belfcrt-<I. Geo W 
Benitz Carl 
•Benjaire Capt. 
Benjamin, Capt. 
Bentley llamimtead 
Benton A Clark 
Penway. Ilaiipy 
Rergey. Nicola 
Berman. J 
Berman M'sw 
Bernard. Aiigiiatna 
Bernard Tony 
Berry. Mllea 
Berry. Jnllua 

Brtaika. Orland 0. 
•Bniwdlnl. Mr. 
Brown. Cart 
Brown, W. M. 
Brown, Jacob B. 
Brown, Sam 
Brown. BUIy 
Brown. Harry C. 
Brown, Frank M. 
Brown. W. W. 
Brown. Percy W. 
••Brown. Sam 
Browne. .Yrthnr L. 
B'ownle, Bod 
Brownlee. J. H. 
lirune, Anthony 
Bninaon. W. W. 
BnUt. J. E. 
••Bniba. Charlea 
Rnllard. L. L. 
Bunder. E. H. 
Bnrtiank, AUiert 0. 
Burilian. Charles 
Bnrk. Geo. M. 
Burk. Jlinmie 
•Burkhart. Prof. 
Bnmea. James 
Bnma A Dean 
Bnrna. Fred 
Btirna A Kohl 

Bnrria. Arthur 
Burrows. Ilerahetl 
Bnrtlaa. Melvin 
Burton. J B. 
Burwell Harold 
Mnah. A. 8. 
Bnah. Altwrt 
••Bnahe# Hamid 
llnaliong. Frank 
Biiaby, .Nate 
P.ntrber, Enoch 
Bntler. B. B. 
Bntler. Harry Earl 
tSlBntterfleld. Everett 
Byhee, Tboa. L. 
•Byer. Chet 
Byera. Cheater A. 
•Byrne. W. P. 
Cadwell, Roy 
••CaMwell Stanley M 
•••California Frank 
Call Raymond 
Callla J,m II. 
Calloway, Tom 
Calloway. Ernest 
••Calverts. Charlie 
Cameronl. V. 
CamidieU. r. U 
Campltell. rinaty 
Catni,to.U. Ray 
Camtiiiell. Colin J. 
CampUdI Novelty Co. 
Cantaldn A Cnrtla 
Cardin. Arthnr 
I'arenj*. Victor 
Carlin. Joa 
Corltoo Oarl 
Carpenter, Guy 0. 
•Carr, Geo. 

Carr. B. W. 
Csrr. Georg# 
Currier, John 
Carrtgan, Jaa. 
Carrington, Jack 
Carroll, Harry 
Carroll, Ion 
t'armin, Auily 
Carter. F. H. 
Carter, Walter 
Caster. Jaek 
Carter, Jamea W. 
Cawiey, Jack 
Cavanaugh, Will 
Ccriulu. Frank 
Chaffer, F. M. 
•Cliamltera, Hubt. 
Chamls-re, Roltert M. 
ClmmlN-rw, 'I'ex. 
Cliauip, Billie 
Charlau A CharUn 
Charlton, I'et# 
Chase, 11 0. 
Cliase. IxHlIs 
Clieatam, ArchUsdJ 
Chefal#, Nhk 
Clierry, Capt. I>an 
Ctdcago Stuck Go. 
CliUdress. IKs" 
••Ctillo, I'ouiit 
••CImiIis-. John 
•Cldptnan, E. W. 
Chrlstson. Is-w 
••Clirlsl). G W. 
Cluirch. K. A. 
t lark. Chss (1 
Clark. Walter J. 
•••Clark Arehle 
dark. A 8 
Clark, .\rchle 
Clarke llarrie X. 
•Carlisle. It. S. 
Clayton. Capt. 
Clear>. I'. 
••Clement. Henry 
Cletiiniona, Joe 
Cleveland tiny W. 
Cllffoni. BIUIc 8. 
CIlffi>rd. J J 
Clifford. tJeorg# 
Clinton. Frank N. 
Coliurn. S W. 
C«H'bnin W. 
Coen. F. M 
C.iffry, II. P. 
•Coffey, Jamea 
•Cohen. Max 
•••Cohen. Jack 
Cohen, Jake 
Colcher. Harry (Curlyl 
C.de. Ed 
Cole Bro«. Shows 
Collrny. Fred 
C.dller, Frvol 
CoUina. Texaa Slim 
•Colton. Jamea 
•Condon. Jamea 
•Conklin. E-1 
Conklin. J W. 
•Conklin. James 
Conn. Fred'lle 
•Connelly. Frank 
Con«tingy Harry 
•('■■•k A WUsiin 
Cooke, Harry M. 
Cookston. M C. 
iStCoolah. lAla 
•Cooley. C L. 
•Cisman Clayton 
Coo|M*r. Tex 
Cortsdlle L. A. 
CorMn. W. N. 
Conimy Roy 
Corey. Nelf 
Corey, E. 8. 
•Comalla. Harry 
••Comalla Ih-rt 
Comalla. Pete 
Cornell. Chris 
r<imeU Amnse. (V). 
Cornell, r. n 
Correia. Jo# M. 
Coireon, Carina 
Corson C. M. 
Costello, Jos P, 
•Costello. Edw 
•Conghlln. Jim 
Conlson. Harry 
Conlter. O It 
Courtney Jaek 
Cowan. Thomas 
••Cox Sidney 
Cox. Fred 
Cxivhy. A W. 
Cralga (Trena 
Crawforil Bros 
Crawford. Cy 
Crawley. Oexi J, 
Crigler. Ilarrv 
Criswell. Fred F. 
Crofford. Dxs'k 
Cmmwell It W (Dndl 
Cmnon, Fat 
Crooks Barney 
Crxsiinan Link 
rr#w, N. A. 
Crysel. W W 
Cnmmtnga Jaek 
Ciimmlna. G, C. (Cnrly) 
•Cunlek. Jaek 
Ctineo Andrew 
Cunningham Thoa, F. 
Curly. Brxmeho 
Curran. Chas F 
•Cnrtls Charles ‘ 
I>',Ymore, Hoy 
D'Andrea o«>. 
•Dailey. F-dw. 
Dale. Roy 
Daley, Joseph A James 
Dalton IsM« 
Daly Marry 
Daniels Ell 
Dsnzinger, Carl 
Davidson, B. F. 
Da via. J w. 
Da via, Joe 
Dsxia. Graham 
Davla, Don D 
Davis. R, I,. 
Davla. Jason J. 
Davis L. J. 
•••Davla. Geo 
Davison, Joseph 
nawa<in. Geo. 
IteArmond. John 
IteChenne.' Clarene# 
DefVeo, ft 
Ih-Crw# Walter 
Dellalde A Edward# 
Dellonay, J. o. 

•DeLlsle. H. L 
DeMare# F. 
DoKhlelds R. C. 
De.Sli-ruuo, Nlefaixi 
•••DeVaru, Mill 
DeVrn, Al 
DeVere Itroa. 
IteVllle. Ja.k 
DeVhiejr, p. .m. 
•••Detoru, Mill 
DeWolfe, l.lutuA 
l>earf<Mil, W ut. 
•iHiarlng, |>an 
!*«•« ker. Ual|ib O 
Deer, Young 
DexTiniru Geo, 
(.NtDrigiuiu trunk 
Itelgsrlau, Itaha 
iH-lls, (jrrai 
Deuipsejr. J. B 
Dvuuy, Will 
IteiiutP. Ilrury 
Deuetuore. Charlaa L. 
Deis'w. W A. 
•Ih-rk, W'altrr 
IH-Iera, August 
lh*vlln. Phils. Tommy 
iHtvry, Harry 
Itevlo#. Art 
Itewey, 11. It. K. 
Dlauioud A uraui 
DKkey. Will A. 
Dh'klusou. Harry 
Dllllr, Urxirgr C 
DIIIIod. j. W, 
Dixon. F. H. 
Dixon, Wni. 
Dixon, Harry B. 
iKskstader AlCretl 
iHwrtug. Gex>. II. 
thiUeriy, butu# 
Dokra, Jo# 
DvUwy, J. M. 
Dolby p, M 
Dunaliu#, Jo# C. 
Duuahugh. W. Z. 
iKtran. A, K 
iKirrtuus. Harry 
Durey A Deven 
IKsm. Rllly 
Duugherty, James 
tHllKKIglas. A. s 
Ihiuglaa. Fred A. 
Itoyer. J<so-ph 
iHiyle, pete 
Doyle A Priinm## 
Drake. It. b. 
DnHilllon. Frank 
Ihilhda A Y'onng 
Dultola. Harry A. 
Duenweg, D. E. 
Dnfault. Enill 
Dum. liarii 
•lumbar, lAwreoes 
Dunlap. Georg# M. 
Dunn. C. il. 
Ihinn. U T. 
•Dutton. James 
Ihivall. Harry 
Dyer, levl A. 
Dyer. R.ll 
(SlDynan, Mr. 
Karl. AllN-rl 
•I^arl, la-wla 
East. Alton II. 
East. Alan H. 
•Els-rhanlt Fred Z. 
FMdIaon. K. K. 
Edgar. IBek 
Kdson. Roht. R. 
Edwanla. .kualyn 
Ellaa. Fred K. 
• .'‘lEllert. A B. 
•Elliott. IW>ht>l# 
Elliott. K F 
Kllaworth, Doek 
Elmer, B. W. 
Eniery Carlton 
Emmerwon. 8. H. 
Endy. Harry R. 
Engllah. W P 
Engllah W F. 
•Ennla, Henry 
Ennia. Henry 
Knnor. John 
Ennor. Jaek 
Erhe Adam 
Krehwlne. Carl 
Eric A Nora 
•Erie A Nom 
Emilleh. O#o F. 
Erwin. John H. 
Kalirk. V. I. 
Fainiond, John 
Ka{M>tlo, Philip 
Esselslyne. William 
Kates. G. A. 
i:«lrldge. Tei. 
Evans, J. 
EriVtia Kwrrlt 
••Everett. A, P. 
••Ewena, W It. 
raids*. Kalelgb 
Filing Frank F. 
Falila, G. n. 
Faren. Ed 
Farnsworth. Donald 
Farrar, Ralph 
Farrar. Ja<ii 
Faulk. Al 
Fay. II H. 
Fay. Ilols-rt 
Fellow, K H. 
Fenton Rllly 
••Fernatizo. M. D. 
Frmdon. Jiman 
Ferrell. Morrla 
Klls-r Itoi 
Fiel.llng Al O. 
Flelda. Harry W. 
Flelda. Bay P. 
Flelda. WInehlll A O#. 
•Fllei Dno 
Fliig.dd. M A. 
Finley. Jeea 
Finn II, G 
Finnegan Billy R. 
•Finnegan Billy 
Finney. C, W. 
Flnury, J_ C. 
Fuller, l/oxila 
•Flaher Rrxia. 
Fisher. Alei B. 
•Five Uhl Veteran# 
Flanigi n. Tom 
Fleming, Janie# 

A. Ftnrem* nda Ftvn 
Florenr#. Trio 
Flore#. Atllan# 
Floyd, A. G 
Focff. 7110#. 
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turic* 

••rolir«T. A. 
••roily 
rmilal'"' n. J- 
(Htr.'i.fiio. 
•for****!. ^ 
foni'i'-lji. II r. 
yuaK I muLlln 
•••('oKiir. Wui. 
r<i*t«T. K. M. 
r<i»i<T r. 
rnoi'iuln 
•Four Sliilto™ 
FiiwliT, K. Ifl. 
rowhr. K*lw. 
K..1. l;' J K. 

Foirt*. 
••Kiiwlir. lUTtk- 
|>«i-|Llllall. Ikv 
•Frauk *■«.. C. S. 
•Fra'-’l ll•‘rll■r(i 
iH)Fr:iiikllii. itoDDi* 
Fr«iir. I^le 
•Kmli rl' ki*. John 
•Fn-'l. Yuan* 
rr*r>l. tiro. W. 

I Yorkie) 
rr»r*In.:in II, Ike 
rrrrtuen, Ky. 
Krrrii.an, John R. 
Frernian, J. K. 
Krrn h. IJn»i«xl 
Fiirilniin. Jarok 
Frink. F.<l 
Frla-o. 8rnor 
•Fr<'l-rl A Kuee 
Fmw nfritrr. K. W, 
Fry Chai. <S. 
Fnkloo, TunM 
Uahan.i Kihlle 
tjibtirrla Twe 
••liicr Harry 
Gall. Kmll 
Gall. K<l C. 
•GAfDon. l‘ellork ^ 

Gal) (Yirtla 
tiallachrr, Jaa. F. 
Gallaflirr. Kayioo^ 
liaBitwr. A J. 
GaniMr. Jrrry 
Gannon. TIm«. 
Oaitlnrr, Art 
GaHrrr A AmoM 
OarToM. H M. 
Garyanl. Frr.lortek 
Garyann. Tnieat 
Gnmrr. Ja* B. 
Garon. (land 
•Oarrrft. Saminy 
Garrlio'n. T L 
Gnaklll. Billy 
Gaeton J. K. 
Gatra. Wm. 
Gatra. K<t(ar 
Gatra John 
Gay. Fred U 
Gaaonry. Trof 
Gear Fdward 
•tiarra Tha 
Gantlla Joa F. 
Gantry. Gea 
Gantry. Gna 
•Gao'ca j,ok 
Gaorfr G 
Gao>^oa Ihiniidtay 
Garta»r J«io 
Gar-a. Frank 
•Garaon. Jama* 
G.*.Iaiii1. trrlnf 
Gaalar, Otto 

Ga.Tor Chaa 
Gl-or.1 F H. 
Gill I’lara 
lilll.-apU. w f 
Gitlr.|.a. [I II 
Glllatta, I, r 
Gllllhan<l f»a..ar 
Gilman William 
Glllmora. N w. 
•Gllmora Pan! 
GInilaoa, J Hoi. 
Glntaro Grmnaat 
Glaaa, Jamaa 
Gloth KoNtI 
Glorar. r. O. 
Glotor. t'laranoa O. 
G.a-ttl.T Than A. 
G—t, Itiiu 
Gofcrth #r>IIIa 
•i;-|.ll,orc, 
foMor narr» 
G.».ih,|,oa. Frank 
toaalnar A B 
IKlGonitrlah W W 
Ih.i.|«.|, Xhoa 
G»««twln, Jack 
Gotalon, Bnw 

Gorman, Al F 
Gormlay * GalTary 

A. L. 

'’"■'•I k. BUI 
Gott T.aw 
Gonl.l Ban 
•••liowlar W. J. 
Grahror nttn 
Gramllrh Chaa. 
Orataa. Jim r 
Gray. Gaorve 
Gfny. Huy 
Gray. Wrarar 

Griffith P T. 
On~iorl,«o Rrnaot 
Gtoraa, Olla 
Goy, Goo. 
Gny Bme. Po. 
ll•••knoy. rhaa. 
IlaiMad, Kamual J, 
llaflry, 0 |r 
jla»an. Prad’c 
H«»an. Billy 
Htca. Frank 

|l•r(rrman rhartia 
Halm. Wm. 
•••Hahn. W M. 
Ilaltiaa Gao p. 
Hkll. John F. 
H;II Malor Jaak 
•Hall. J 

Hall WNInrA U 
Hall. I.oa 
Hall lloinar 
Hall. K I'larfnn 
Hamilton. Itlahard 
Hamilton. Jaal. 
Hamilton A Ih'nn 
Handy. John G. 
Hanlon, RIahard 
Hatioror. ■.! R 
"arlMinffh. ITiian. 
Ilanlao. F F. 

Hannan. J. H. 
Ilnriuounta II, T. 0. 
Ilurprr, llauip. 
Ilarrrll, I'liaa. W. 
Ilarrta-Parkliiaon 
llarrla, L it. 
•Ilarrla. Joe 
llarrla ilrue, 
llarrla, Mark 
llarrla, Jark 
•••llarrla. T. L. 
linrriaoti, Irlah 
Hart. B. 
Hart. Ilukh F. 
Hartman, Frank 
Hattleld. I>r. 
Hawoa, O. I>. 
Hanoa, A. M. 
Hayden. Frank 
•Hayden, Frank 
Hayea, t'nrtla 
ilayea, Fred W. 
Hayea, Jaiiioa Iteafy 
Hayea. F.. K 
Haynea, Frwl 
liearta. Fiddle 
•Helena 
Helm, Joe 
Heina, FI. J. 
Held. Harry C. 
Heller, Mai 
Helton, John 
••llelnrtirth. Jaek 
Hendemon. tieo. I 
llendrlekaon. Jark 
Henilmn. Harry 
Henkel, il. r. 
Henry. (Jeo. J. 
llerliert. Geo. H. 
Herman, Wm. 
Heater. I-eel 
Heth, Albert 
Henman. M F. 
Hlrka. Al 

drrlboar Hlrkman. tiny 
Hl•■kma^. Kay 
lllyhlan. II. A. 
Illkley, Ray 
•Hlldehrandt, Albert 
••Hildreth Daddy 
Hill Murray K. 
Hilliard. Frank 
Hillman. Ilandd 
Hinkle. Mill D. 
••Hlfrhrork. Claren<'e 
Hltr|i<-o<-k Clarenre 
llmlyea. Walter C. 
Hohlen. M. J. 
Holland A l>orkrUI 
llidland. Geo. 
Holland. Dor 
IBdloway. Boyd 
••Holloway. Arthur 
Holllnffer. I,. R. 
•Holatdan D. T. 
Homewood. Harry 
llonlna, John C. 
Iloorer. Howard 
Hopper. A. R. 
Home Stork Oo 
Horae. R K 
Hoamer. J, R. 
Hotrhkiaa. Frank 
Hott. Chaa 
Howard Prank 
•Ilowaril. F. C. 
•Howard. Rdw.'A. 
Howar<l. Bill 
Howar<l. Troy 
Howanl F V. 

Howard. Alex. 
Howard. J Stanley 
Hoyt. R. M. 
Hnta>rt«on Oarar 
Ilnek Rnfna 
IliiFo Aniuae. Oo. 
Ilnmphrlea. Harry 
Hnmphrlea O. R. 
Hnndhy George 
Hnnt. Jark 
Hnnt. H 
Hnnter Oharlea 
Hrde. Harry 
Hyman John 
Ideal Remedy Oo. 
Imperial Tmtipe 
Irrinff. Geo H. 
Irwin. Warren 
Inele. Jark 
Do Canada 
Jarkaon. Jamea R. 
Jaroba. Bnrt 
Jaroha. 0. L 
••Jarka, The' 
Jarkaon. J. J. 
Jarkaon. Frank 
Jarkaon. Bohhy 
Jamea, Rrerelt 
Jamlnon. Ohaa R 
Japaneae Cement Co. 
•••Jarrard. B H 
(St.larrlre. Stanley 
Jarrla. Oharlea 
Jarrla. tttia A. 
Jetrera, f..Vlle 
••Jenn1n»a B R 
t'X'me J A. 
Johna, Will S 
Johnaon. J Monme 
Johnaon. John 
Johnaon. lUmndlnf 
Johnaon. J. H. 
•Johnaon. Bonndinf 
••Johnaton, Frank 
Jollle, John 
Jolly, Spot 
Jonea. R O. 
Jonea R. a. 
Jonea, Dor 
Jonea. MIchty 
Jordan. J. R. 
Jordan. Jamea 
Jlldaon. Jnat 
Julian. Bert 
•••Kaal. Franrla I... 
•Kadell. Al 
Kane Robt R 
Kaaaell. Frank 
IfnuRhIman Hitch R. 
Keane A Ctale 
•••Keatinc. W, R 
••Kelley. J C. 
Keith. R H. 
Kelly. It. A. 
Kelly. P. B. 
Kelonia John 
KenJo<'kety. Frank 
Kenne<ly Glenn 
•Kennelt. Mi>tella 
Kenny. Hiich 
Kenora A Kenora 

Kepplrr, ('. J. 
Kernell. 11. J. 
Keatera, 'I he 
Krtrhuui, Hob 
Keya, I'heatrr, Co. 
Kid. Jliu 
Kllcore. F'ri-il C. 
Klllcore, J. I). 
Kluilwll, Win. F'. 
Kin Cuniion, FI. C. 
Kluc A Duvla 
Klnc FI. C. 
Klnc. W. FI. 
Klnc. Flinll 
KliiKham, FI. FI. 
Kllicalulid, Fid 
Klrliey. Chaa. It. 
Kirk. Bill 
Kirk. J. W 
KIrLJa, Harry 
Kirkland I'heatrlral 
Klrnao, Tom 
•Klmaii, Toiiiiiiy 
•Klrachmau, Chaa. 

Agenry 
Klaaell, F'rank. Jr. 
Klaak, Hrrmaou 
Klam, Mill .V!. 
Kleinan. Itobt. 
Kline, Jark 
MlKII|iprl, Chub 

Klouatad, Jark 
Kliiclterz. C T. 
Knapp Hu|>|dy Co. 
Knight A M<»rr 
•Kohen, Chaa. 

Ktdder, Geo. 
Kohler, Hotit. M 
Kidder, ('has. G 
Kohlman. Fllmer L. 
Kohn. It. 
Kiwt. Flriieat U. 
Kraiia. F'rank 
Krldello. Sid 
Knajiier Italph 
••Krowell 
Kyle. J. T. 
I.aBard. Fid 
I.aBerta. Otia 
lailhii. Jark 
I.aCle4le, lyonie 
IjiF'ranre Joe 
l.a.Monte, Blllle 
|ji.Moat, F'ranrlH R. 

I.eonanl, Dr. Frank A. 
I.eoiiard, Chaa. I*. 
l.>S<|H>ld, 1, 
Iralle. It. 
I.esii-r. Great 
••!.• \«Tioii. Ja< k 
la-Mlie. Frank 
l.e*j. lamia 
••l.evy, Sjiu 

l.4'\\la, F'red 
Ix-wia. Whiley 
l.e.tlmriie. Al 
l.lehniau, FIrneat 
l.ightoer, Horld 
l.illeltaa. The 
I.Ind Trio 
l.lM'iuaii. FIdille 
l.illle. Curtla FI 
•••|>M-k. l.oule B. 
•I.<Hkett. I,ew 
l.oehaark, II. E. 
I/dir. Gua 
Irdght, A. 
I-oinax, Mark A TarIro, 

Co. 
I.onc'a Wagon Show 
I.fonK, Wm. J. 
liourka il. 
Imre. Louis 
Imvett, T. J. 
Imvette. 8. B. 
•Ixiw, Bud 
I.owry, John J. 
Lowry, Dare 
Lurkett, Morris 
Lumber, F. 
'SlLultringer. Al 
Lyle. Robert 
Lynn. M. E. 
••Lyon, Jack 
•M. T. 
McCabe. J. C. 
Mc<'affery. J. C. 
•.MrCauley. Jac-k 
•Mc^Clellan. Frcsl 
McS'lementJ. Tha 
MrCrarken, Sam 
McCroakey, E. W. 
MrOntrhen. Johnnia 
•McDa’gh A Sherwood 
MarDonald, J. B. 
Mrlioiiald, Lang 
•McIInnery, Jaa. 
MrFadden. E. W. 

.Martin. Vine 
••Martiu, Jj«. 
Maitlii, Frauk 
.Marline. Itiiaaell It. 
.Martinez. Julio 
Mariyiie. Fiddle 
Maru, Frank 
.Maaher. Fiddle 
Mualera. link 
.Mutihi-wa. J. FI. 
M.iihewa. Warren W 
••Mattliewh. Harry X 

.Murphy, 11. 
.Murray, Billie 
Miiskeieera, Three 
Myera, Sol 
■Nagle. Irwin W. 

Prlckelt, U. it. 
•••I'riuiriee, Geo. 11. 
Proc ter, George 
IS)Pronto. Doca 
Plow], Albert 

Naill A Matthew! Sliowa I’ullu, Icuuu 
N.iiiiba Ja|ai 
•Nash, Geo. 
Naaear, K. M. 
Natale. Neto 
Neal, Oscar 
•Neff, W. B. 

Mae Neilaen, J. I, 
Nelson, I. J. 
Nelaon, Prof, loe h. 
•Nelson, Clande 
•Neator, Ned 
•Newman, John 
New|K.rt. G. D. 
Newton, Billy 
Nichols, Wm. G. 
Nilea. II. N. 
Nojun. Darla 
Norinile. Hugh 
Norris, Blac-kie 

A North, Cecil 
xlrna Nc.sues. .Musical 

••Nowell, Thos. E. 
Nutlle. A 
Nye. Claude 
•O. K. 
l•■^clrlne^, Itobt. 
O'Conner, Joe 
•ii'Gracly. .M. J. 
ii'.Mara. Barney 
II'Neal X Waliusley 
•llihs. .Al 
•••Ogle. Jack 
Obihuiii. Henry 
••Oliver X Iinyer 
iilscin. J. B. 
Oram, Ueo. 
Orr, Jas. A. 
•Orr, Jas. 
•Orton. Myron 
Osborne. Harry 
Osisirne, Alls-rt 

.Minstrels Overton. Harry It. 
Mllllcan, Otto K. Orarf, Pn.f. Marlin 1. 

Page, Bert 
Page. Chas. 
Palaro, Dave 
Palettes. F'our 
Pallson. II. 

Matthes. Billy 
.Man, Charley o. 
.Maxwell, Win. 
M.'iyci. W. Kciiiialne 
Means, i; 

•Megihls-rs. It. T. 
Mes’g, Gi-o. 
Meeker r rank 
.Mcdlsiiirne. Howard 
Me lied te, .Vrneiiiel 
•Melvins, F'reel 
-Mellkc- A Cc.lelJiall 
•Mercer. Harry 

Metcalfe-. Kc-nnell 
Metz, Harry 
.Metzger. .Vax .A 
.Meyer. Karl 
••.Meyers. I a«. 
•••-Miche), lldeile 
Mikle. FI. L. 
Mlkylsky. J J. 
Millen, C. S. 
Ml ler J I. 
Miller, C. C. 
Miller. Chas. M. 
Miller. F'rank B. 
iSlMlIler. Itulie 
Miller. H. A. 
M.Der. Dick 
Miller. Jack Clayton 
Miller. Mo. 
Miller, W. T. 
Milletle's Mighty 

Mills. Steve 
Mllone, Carl 
Milton A Delmar 
Miner. Ed 
Minimack. Q. II. 

SERVICE! 
♦ 

1 1 Tliat's uliat did it* Quick action, thorough understandliig and i 
a Intclllgt^nt and discriminating handling resulted In practlc»lly nine* 4 
♦ tPiiths of the profeswtoiial entertainers of America making their address t t with and rei'elxlng their mall through The Billboard, and, furthermore, , 

i It In rapidly attracting the remainder. 

Z WK AKF Xt)\V EOKWADDING AX AVERAGE OF OVER 1,000 t 

I Ll-rrTKItS A DAY TIIK DAY THKY AKK RKCEIVED. I 
♦ Many of our clients are not put to the necessity of writing for ♦ 
7 their mail more than oiu^ or twU'e Et «4eason. ♦ 

▲ 
A We do Dot ha\e to advertise 5% of the letters that pass through * 

Z our offices. t 
i.v wiimxG FOB mail that is advektised rsE a ,, 

o F0ST.\L tWKD. self-addressed and stamped envelope are not <> 

nev'essary. Give yinir route far enough ahead to |>ermlt your*mall to " 

I reach you. Write nanu'94 of towuN • date^ and signature plainly and 4 
♦ letclhly. ♦ 

t MAIL IS HELD BUT ONE MONTH i 
A ami Is then nent t4> the dead*letter oftic'e If not called for. It 1h there* I 
4 fore adYLsahle to write for mail %«hen your name FIHST api>ear9 In f 

J the list. Address your |K>stal to Mail F'brA^ardlng Sc^rvlce, The Bllll>oard. J 

: READ THE EXPLANATION AT HEAD OF THIS LIST. : 
... 

•IjiMor* A Itozelle McIntyre, H. C. Minting. A. U. I’nlmore, W. E. 
IgiPearl. SI McIntyre. Geo. II. Mirano Bros. Paraa<-andolo F'rank 
I,aPere. Ja-s)ue McKay, Nile W. Mitchell A Briggs Park. Ray 
lJiIMa<-c, Dick McKay. Everett W. Mitchell. Jos. A •Parker. J. C. 
laKur, Carl McKee. Harry •Mltchcl'.*. F'lylng Parker, Harry 
laToy. Harry •••McKenna, Harry Mlzuno. .Nove Parker. C. H 
•I-aY>IIe A JaN ■** Mcljren. Jack Moan. Tommy Parka Mllferd 
Ijike. Frd Mcl.inn. J. P. Moehlenkamp. -Y. L. Parrish A DuLue 
Ijimke, Fetw. C. McMahon. T. 11 Parrott*. Juggling 
Ijine, D. H. •••McMahon. Tat* ••itonah.an. Will A Cora Ihirry. Bob 
•I atig, K. G. M Mlllen. Geo. Monical. D. 11. Parson. Wm. 
Izingr. A. FI. McNair. J. V. Monnve. Mark Paaeka. Geo. 
Ijino. Wwt McNair. W. P. •Monroe. C. Yf •Patrick A Fracloco 
••Ijimda •••MoNew, T. E •Ylontazue, Jack •Paul. W. C. 
•I-npptn. Mike Yb Nulty. Jaa. Montell. I.oule Pearce. Chap 
laietman. John McNulty. Mr. Ylontgoniery. F'rank ••Pearse. Flarl P. 
Ixthain. Chn*. A Ada ••M.Nulty. J. J. YUssly, Geo. Pearse. Earl 
laiiirence. C. A. Mepheraon. FI. C. Yl«H‘n. Howanl J. I’ease, Jimmie 
Ijinrle J. J. ••Mctjulre. Waller Ylia're, Harry A. •Peel. Hal 
Ijivlne. F'rank M. s<'aton. Fno Yloore, Y\’. .Y. Peeler. IL M. 
I.xwes. C. D. MeSparron. Geo YUxire. Capt. Jim Pell. Bob 
Ijiweon. I-awrence McYVIlliama, Bob Moore. Hugh C. Pendleton. Fred 
•Ijiyman. F'rank FI. Mal/elle. O L. Mis>rf»a>t. Cliaa. •Pemlleton, lVer;e.-* 
laizrll R<1 Macaluao Joe MtHirhoail. H. J. People# Carnival Co. 
Ixzzo. IVtnma Mace. lleri>ert Ylorosci. Fcl Pepper Twins 
•l.rIMang. Jna. •••Mack. Tala Morgan, llariMvr Pi-rce’.le, Grump 

licltmn. I*<a Mack. Eddie Ylorgan, Jack Perry, Bobby 

led'all A Gladys •Mack. Bobble Ylorgan A Nenia Peterson. Harold 
I/eGendr*. II. Mack. Al Ylorrl*. Chaa. Tod Petzobl. John 

•••I.,eY'*n I*P>f Ted Mnrl.ean. Jas. Ylorrison. E. W. Pbllllpa, Dave 
Ix‘anit<>. Harry Mahoney A Tre.nont Ylorrison. Benny •Phillips. I-azarua 

I.eavltt. Frank Slim Maloney. Capt. Joe Ylorton. J Wilson •Plchlanl. Jaa. 

I,ee. Mr A Mr* It L. Maloney. Paul Ylott. John Picnic Cam. Co. 

I..-e. It C. Mane*. Blahop Ylolto. Andy IMIbeam. H. L. 

Lee. Vidor Manrean Tnuii«e Ylon'ton. Buck Pinfold, Mr. ,% Ylr*. 

t/*^. M.angepane, Nb-k •Mount. FI. T. 
las*. Dr. F. Manlet-ain. Joae Ytiieller. Louis Pi«tel, lew 

la-noir. Jack Marine. Stephen Mnicahy. Steve Pitta. Walter H. 

•l-ennoi. Fml Marlon, ('llff Miillfararrl Cae».ar Pcllack, W. R. 

I.eon. Maafer Eddie •Mario A Duffy Mungo. ITlm-e Powell. .Ylbert, Jr. 

Ia>on. Harry Marron. W. Miinff. IWnJ. J. Powers, Doc 

••lamn. John S Marahail. J M YInrphy. .Y J. I'owen* Capt. D J. 

••I<eon*rd. Jack Marwhall. A. M Yliirphv ,\ Seaman Pratt. Barney 

•I/eonard, Harry J. •••Martina. W. D. Ylun'hy. A S. l*r>'ttyman. C. R. 

Uadilatz. August I). 
I Itacler, Wash 
I Italpti, James 

Ituuijge, illile 
Uumhler, Bay 
llamsdeu. \\ III. T. 
Itamsey X Kline 
Kaudolpli, J. M. 
Kuudul|ili, Jas. K. 
Ituudolph, J. 0. 
Itaukiue, TUos. 
Uuuzo sX Newsome 

itatlirr. Art G. 
Kay, Tuiu 
Itaymond, M. P. 

Ituymond, Chaa. U 
Itea. G. M. 
Kea, John 
Itebuian, John 
•Bedding. Edwin 
llc-ed, l>ewis 
Heed. Milton 
Heed, J. F. 
Iteevea, Chaa. 
•Kegan, Chas, 
iCi-giul. Tony 
Kc-hI. H. A. 
Ueid, Gustave 
iteld. Matt 
•Iti-lnes, FIdw. 
Iteiae, Patsy 
•Itelvea, Edw. 
Iteuo. Geo. D. 
Keppor, John O. 
Ket telle, Peter 
Beymann, Otto 
Beynard, Harry 
Beynard, A. U. 
Keyuolds, Arthur 
Kbine, Jas. 
Bhodes, Walter 
Uhcidee and F'amiVy 
Bhodes, F'rank B. 
•Bic-e, Tom O 
Bice. H. B. 
Rice, Clair 
Klcbarda 
Iticbards. Geo. 
Klcbarda. F. 
Bichards. Jack 
•BIc'hanI A Branat 
•••Klchardaon. C. T. 
lS)l(lcble. Fred 
•••Bichson, E. C. 
Bickarts, C. B. 
Biddle. Iscyd 
Kiggon. llaae S. 
Bigg.s, John B. 
Kiley. Benj. H. 
IS) Bobbins, Skeeter 

Kobhins, E. H. 
Botierts. Homer 
Bobettas, Harry 
hoisfffs. Leon 
ItcclsTts. Dorr 
Boherts. Bio 
Robinson, Hugh 
Robinson, ('has. 

Robison. ItertlM 
Itcslen, Willier H. 
Rodgieriez, Hex 
Kcslolfci prof. Chcdl 
••Rcsly, 11. S. 
Roeburk, Flarry 
Rogers, Fat 
Rogers W. P. D. 
Rolirmoser. Geo 
Rolllson, Will FI. 
Rollison. Odell 
Hoot. Chas. 
Itorie, Clem 
Kosc'oe, Wlllle 
Bose. Will 
Ftose, Jos. G. 

Rose, I. 
Rose, Harry 
Hoseman, A. Ij. 
•Roth, Eddie 
(S)Hoth, H. F. 
Itoudelinsh, Perry 
Konodheart. J. 
Rozella, Fr^ 
Ruffner, O. E. 
Rnssell, Lewla E. 
Rawell A Sylvester 
•Kustevo 
Bath, Scott 
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Seuler, Gene 
Sew art. Captain Geo. 
Seymour, 1. N. 
Seymour, Schultz 
Seymour, Geo. 11. 
Shank. Claud 
Shanks A audevllle Show 
Sheaii, Harry 
Sheridan x Wllllaiaa 
Sherley. Tom 
Sherman A Cttry 
Sherman. Harry B. 
Shick. E. A. 
Shivers, Doc 
Shoemaker, 1*. 
Short, Al 
Shortel. Ben 
Show hand, Al 
••Shuman, Jack 
•••Slkea, Buck 
Simon, Arthur 
Blmpeon, Segord 
Slnanl, Philip 
Slnlmoyia, Geo. 
Slpe, Chaa. O. 
Skel'cott, Ge»>. E. 
Sklower, David 
Skop, S. Stanley 
SUde, F. 
Sloan. Geo. 
Small, Wm. B. 
Small. Harry L. 
Smith. Mart 
Smith. F'loyd M. 
•Smith, F'rank .M. 
•Smith, Capt. Jack 
Smith. E. W. 
•Smitba. Musical 
Smith, Mike 
Smith. Arthur D. 
Smith, C. A. 
Smith, L. A. 
Smith, O. 
Smith, Cha.v. 
Smith. Harry 
Smith, Ed. H. 
Smith, Herbert 
Snell. Qeo., Jr. 
Snider, Capt. II. 
Snyder, Mr. A Mrs. 

Blllyv 
•Si'b uro. A. M. 
Soldene, H. B. 
Spabn, J. I.C8ll« 
Sparks, S. E. 
•Sjieeiling. Irving 
Speedy, Bill 
Spradling. Prentlag 
•Siiulres. U. A. 
Staab, Adam 
•Staeger. Jack 
Standard Showa 
•Stanley. Murray 
Slaton, W. Q. 
Stehley, Joa. 
Sleide. Burt 

Bill Steiner, 11, R. 
'Sterling, John D. 
Sterns. Doc 
Stepliens, C. O. 
Sterling, John N. 
Stevens, Fid. 
Sievi-iisoD, Geo, 
Stevens. Stanley D. 
Steven* Norman ▼. 
Stewart. II. K. 
Stewart, Doc 
Stewart, Geo. E. 
•Stlenls-rg, Thlg. 
Stines. A. 
Stieldard. J. T. 
Stokes, Harry 
Stoughton, Ned 
Stfiiit. Theodoro 
•••Streiff, John 
Strickland. Joo 
Strickland. J. H. 
Striekler, (Tkna. 
Stn>ng. E. 0. 
Stn-nt. FI. D. 
Stuart. Earl W. 
Stull. Bnrt 
Sullivan. R. B. 
•Stnrti. Andy 
Snlly. John 0. 
Summer FeatlTil On- 
Sumrouna. John W. 
Swain. W. Tom 
Swnrta. Byron 
•Swarta. Tony 
Sweet, Geo. 
Sweger, Beiala 
Swift. Chaa. 
Bwlger. Frantr 
SzIbanlHky, Simon Rutherford. K. C. 

(S) Rutherford. Dr. M. Talbott. E. C, 
B. Tate, leater 

St. Clair. Ed 
•St. Claire. Bvwl 
(SiSt. Clavie. Clifford 
St. Ixials Amuse. Co. 
(SlSt. l-tHtn. Geo. 
St. iHerre. le A. 
Saehsman. S. 
Sampoon. Black 
SanborJ. J. -Y. 
Sander*. J.ve 
Sander*. Geo. H. 
Sanders. J. O 
•Sanderson. Teddy 
Sanford, Roy 
Sanger. H. 
Sanyloon. Home* J. 
•Sargood, J. 
Sawver, Koscoe 
Scarlet. C. E. 
Scatla. Joe 
Schaeffer, l.ee 
•Schaffer. M. L. 
Srhanling. J. 
Sehartle. Roy 
Sehlek. Mike 
Schleberl, F'rank 
••Sohllder. Bert 
Schindler. 1 oui* 
S<-hniltt ll:ili>h 
Sehroeder. .Y. 
Seohey J. M. 
Scoval. Nef. 
Scott. J. S. 
Scott Capt Wm. 
S.N.ft, R. K. 
Seaman, loule 
s.-lirlng. r<d. 
Secanl, Nell 
••Sidkel. Helmuth 
Seildng. Oscar 
.Selby. Nornian C. 
Sell*. J. B. 
Selva. L. L. 

Tatums, John H, 
Taylor, Chao. A. 
Taylor. CTia*. P. 
•••Taylor, O. S. 
Taylor, Jack 
Taylor, N. C. 
Taylor. Prop* 
Teasdale. (Feo. 
•Teed A I-awiell 
Tenney. Bovlng Arf 
Terada Broa. 
Terrella. Singing 
Terry. Al 
Teeae. Jesse 
Thelrsen, .Ylbert J. 
ThIIman. Ixiuli D. 
Thom. Ch**. 
Tbomao, W. 
Thoma*. Edw. 
Thompeon. David ■ 
•Thompson. R. W. 
Tbompson. R H. 
Thompson, Mutt 
••Thompson. J. D. 
Thompson. M G. 
Thorne, Everett M 
Thornton A Cor.ew 
Thorpe. Wm. 
■ninrsby. D*** 
Thnmfon A Ihlleam 
Tisld. Arthur 
Tobin. T. E. 
Toll. Ernest B. 
Tohvmeo 
Tompkln*. C W 
Townnend. Chick 
Toy's. Ben. Mna'cal 

Comedy Ct*. 
Trsvagllnl. Otelll 
Trease, t'hessl# 
Trongott Dav* 
Trover. 8. F 
Trowbridge, .Ylex. 

(Contimieil on page 201) 
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TFTTERS. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE we con- 

duct our letter service in the various 
branch offices of The Billboard. When 
you write for advertised n'.ail it will 
eliminate delay and confusion if you 
will write to the office wherein mail is 
being held, following this index: Mail 
in this list with no stars, letter or char¬ 
acter before the name is being held in 
the Cincinnati office; one star (*) be¬ 
fore the name indicates that mail is 
being held in New York office; two 
stars (**) indicate Chicago office; three 
stars (***) indicate St. Louis office, 
and the letter S before yt>ur name, thus 
(S), indicates San Francisco office. 

YOUR MAIL will be forwarded 
speedily, surely and without cost to 
you if you follow the above instruc¬ 
tions. Write your name and address 
plainly to avoid losing mail. Have 
your mail addressed in our care, and 
keep us supplied with your route. 

ADVERTliSED mail in this issue was 
uncalled for at our offices uo to last 
Sunday morning. All requests must 
be signed by addressee. 

LADIES’ LIST. 

.\aroiJH. Mrs, l*earl 
••Abugorr, Ida 
Adaiua, Mra. Sihh Y. 
AtiA-iUMf 
A<ldl»oD. Kd»oua 
Adell. Mrs. B. 8. 
Adjle and Llona 
Aldrloh. Mra. U. B. 
Altreita, Senorlta 
Allen, Kaby Bernice 
Alma, Mlaa 
Alaeda, Mra. Zella 
Amy, lille. 
•Andern. Mrs. F. !>. 
Andera. Mrs. 1^® 
Andrews. .Mrs. Guaeie 
ABLutne. Mamie 
Archer, BlUle 
Armatrung, Sr., Mrs. 

Desforge, Edna 
Devaue, Toity and Tiny 
*l>evon. May 
Dixie, I’riuceae 
llixuu, Mra. Jue W. 
Dolletta, Midget Mother 
Drew a, Dollle 
liiiMar, Grade 
DuVell. Dully 
Hucloa, Marion 
*l>Hnn. Mra. L. 
Iluiaint, Anna 
•Dutton, Adeline 
Duvall, Vida 
I SI Karl, Mrs. Lola Lee 
Kuala. Madam 
••Eddy, Mary 
Edniumla. Mra. Beaale 
K<lna, Big 

Harry Kdwarda, Lucy 
•Aurora. Sadam 
Aestln. Adelaide 
Avalon, Mra. Ulla 
Baker. Alice 
Bali. Mra. Aelma 
Barrow, Frances Q. 
Barry. Mra. Lila 
Baecom, Arlette 
Baxter, Mra. Billy 

•Edwards. Elenora 
•••Elaenberg, Dolly 
•Elmina. Millie 
El Bay Sisters 
Emery, Mra. Irene 
Emery, Mrs. Chaa. E. 
Emid'-e Maids 
Eno, Edna 
ilnoa, Mrs. Rue 

Beauford. Mrs. Giisale Erbe, Ethel 
IJ. an, Mrs. Mary Eallck, Mrs. Vic 
•Belew. Mrs. Merritt 
Bell. Mrs. Charles 
Be le, Montana 
Belmar, Ruth 

Eaterbrooh. Miss ES. 
Evans, Thelma 
Evans, Mra. 6111 
Everett. Mrs. Billy 

Bennett, Mra. Clarence Kaecett, Mrs. J. A. 
Bennett, Mra. F. L. 
Beuuilon. Bertha 
Bentley. Florence 
Bergman, Grace 
Besaett. Mra. Chas. 
»brws. May 
Bldwell. Silva May 
Bt.ger, Mabel 
Blllines. Mra. Ida 
Billings. Mra. H. 
Blackwell. Mrs. Ohas. 
Bufert, liottke 
•Bondhlll. Gertrude 
Bowers, Dixie Lee 
Bradley, Jenny 
Brennan, Alice 
Britt. Mra. Ixittle 
Broadway. Della 
Brooks. Ruby 
Brown. Ethel 
•••Brown, Mrs. K. 0. 
Brnneau, Antce 
•Burnham, Alice 
•••Bmser, Jessie 
(81 Bork. IJUle 
Bnttera, Mra. Charlie 
Butterworth. Mabel J. 
•Byrnes. Myrtle 
Campbell, Ethel 
•••Oarr Mrs. Jack 
Ctrro. Madam 

Fagen. Babe Bose 
•Keelcy. Esther 
Fcnn. Mrs. J. G. 
Finley, Bessie 
Finn. Mrs. Harlen 
Fisher, Mrs. Marie 
Fisher, Elinor 
Ilannery, Katherln 
Fleming. Josephine 
Fonda Troupe, Mabelle 
•Ford, Grace E. 
Forrest, Mrs. R. L. 
Fortuna, Celia 
Foster, Irene 
Fowler, Mrs. Otto 
I'oster. Mrs. Doc. 
FloT.ari. Princess 
Frownfe'ter, Mrs. E. W. 
Kiiller. Babe 
•Fnrlour, Sena 
Gaines. Catherine 
Garrison, Flo 
Garrison. Mildred 
Gaskin. Mrs. Althea 
Gerard, Babe 
Gibson, Nora 
Gilbert, Mrs. Walter B 
••Gilbert. Alice 
Gill, Jnue 
Gin, Virginia 
•Gordon. Miss E. 0. 
Gordon, Nell Carmen. Billy 

Chadwick, .Mrs. Beaulah Corham. Katharine 
Chandler, Beulah •*• Gray, E<llth 
Chsnnette, Mrs. Edward tjrecory. Mrs. Bob 
C%errs, Mrs. Kitty sGreto. Mabel 
•Chestley, Mae Groves, Peggy 
Clark, Dolly 
Clark, Mrs Diamond 
Clarke, Ruth 
Classy, Mrs Bessie 
Clifford, Mile. 
Coffey, Mrs. II. P. 
Cohen. Mrs. Marlon 
Cole, Olive 
Cole, Miss R. A. 
Connelly. I.s*nore 
Cox. Lola 
Dralg Mist B. 
Cra^ord, Mrs. V. 

Hager, Ollle 
Hall, Florence 
Hall. Mrs. Billy S. 
•Hall, rieo Wells 
Hull, I.ee 
•Hamilton, Miss 
•Hamilton. Anna 
Harlior. Bess 
Harris, Mrs. O. P. 
Hayes, Mrs. Marie 
•Hemingwav. Louise 
•••Hiatt. MM-e 

•Hills'rt. Mabel 
Cunningham Mrs. R. C. Hodglnl. Hetty 
Dailey. Vivian L. Holder, Mabel 
Dale, Adelaide 
Dale, Frances 
Daly. Mrs. H. 
•Daly Mrs I.reo 
Dart. Mrs. Dot 
Dtvene. Mra Lucy 
Davis, Mrs. Emma 

Holliday. Mrs. Jack 
Hotchkiss. Mrs. F'rank 
Homs.- Mrs. Eunice 
•Howard, Mae 
Howard, Mrs. Edith 
Howard, Tana 
Howard, Babbitt 

Marie Howell. Armeda 
Davis, Viola •Hudson. Mrs. L 
Davis. Billie •Hugo. Mrs. E.’ H. 
Day. Effle Ilnniphrey. Mrs. Mamie 
Darialrville. Mrs. Lottie Humphreys, Blanche 
DeVarlo, Thelma Hunt. Mra. Rose 
DeTongue, Jessie Hurst, Ethel 
•••Des Jarreden, Trixie .Taekson, Mshle 
Dell. Harel James. Ethel 
Delxejl, Babe Johnson. Mrs. Ethel 
Densmore Bister* Johnson, Mrs. E. M. 
Depngfa, Flora Johnson, Maud 

Jung. Bee 
Jung, Mrs. Walter 
•KatTe. Dorothy 
Kanatyar. llattle 
•Kaiiell. Mra Emma 
Karr. Mm. iten F. 
Katoul. Mm. Alla 
Keith. Trixie 
Kelly, Mm Bernice 
Kelley. Mm. II. E. 
Kennedy. Ethel 
KennlMin Sisters 
Kenuison. Jessie 
King, Frances 
King. Florence 
King, Ruth 
Kirby, .Maud 
Kline, Mallei 
•Kline, Mabel 
Kolb. Mrs. Clara 
Kruse, Florence 
luiComa, Mrs. Pearl 
t.al'ruudall. Mila 
I.aPranr'e. Harriet 
LaMar, Bonnie 
LaMar, Edith 
Iialleane, Mrs. Harry 
•IjiIU-k, Kitty 
IjiTour. Margiirette 
•I.aTour. Balie 
luiTure. Blondy 
•LaVeHe. Josephine 
IjiVore, Vora 
•••liBcey, Mrs. F. C. 
Lafferty, Grace 
l.angdon, Doris 
I.ano. Mazle 
•Laverra 
Lawrence, Mrs. Grover 
•••Lawrence, Ruth 
••Lawrence. Pauline 
Lee. Hattie H. 
Lee, Dixie 
lu>e. Mis* 
l.eela, Norine A. 
lu-ltzel. Mile, 
lyonyard. Mra. Maude 
••Leone. Madge 
1-eone, Tiney 
Isiwis, Mrs. Kathleen 
I.ewls, Trixie 
Lewis. Eva 
Lindon, Violet 
List, Ismlse 
Little Mollle 
•••Little. Mrs. Mary 
•••Little, Mm. Ijeater 
Lltts, Mis. Mary 
lockhart. Phamle 
Ixickwood, Mae 
Ling, Mrs. H. C. 
lonz, Mazle 
Ixing. Dorothy 
Lorenze, Lorena 
I.orenzo. Panchcatia 
I.oretta. Fla 
Ixirralne. Dolly 
Lsirrayue, Mona 

Nuxud, Mm. ghelma 
Nuyea. Mm. Edith 
U'Brleu. Mrs. Louis* 
U'liars. Peggy 
Diets, LaBelle 
•Upple, Mrs. Harry 
Otto. Mm. Bert Leoua 
Owens, Mra. Mshle 
I*almer, Mm. Mlunl* 
•••Pase. DanxelJ 
Paullor, Jem 
Plleum, Mm. H. L. 
Pi.grim, Mrs. Wm. 
Platt, Mrs. Harry 
Platt, Isiua liuvvard 
Porter, Edna 
•Power, .\dele 
Prince, Alberta 
Prvictor. Mn>. Evelyn 
Puatt, Mrs. Sylvia 
Ouekara, Sue 
•tJuiuD, Ruai* 
(Jiiiuu, Mis. B. M. 
Uausome, Mm. Geo. 
Ray. Kitty 
Reed, Mm. Robt. 
Kei-d. Mm. Joe 
Reeves, Ibirotuy 
Reiss, Mm. Nat 
Reynolds, Babe 
Rhode*. Winifred 
RhiHles, Mable 
Rice. Mr*. Hilda Miller 
•••Rice. Mrs. Hilda 

Miller 
Rlcacto, Bessie 
Riddle, Mm. Virgle 
•Rlgas. Ray 
Kouch. Mrs. Ruth 
Rolicrtas. Mm. Katy 
Rola-rts, Lizzie 
Itolieris, .Alice 
•Roehl, Mrs. Jack 
••Rolfe, Hazel 
Kolimer, Mrs. Nellie 
Rvilley, Mrs. Joe 
Rooney, .Mrs. Nellie 
Rose. Ethel 
Runion. Mrs. Hoy 
• • Russell. Nelite 
Russell, Jessie 
Russell. Jennella 
R.vder. Capitol* 
•St. Clair. Margaret 
Saltana, Belle Hall 
Sandefin. Lucille 
••Saterfleld. Eva 
Sawyer, Ethel 
Sawyer. Mm. Ruth S. 
Schmidt. Mm. H. 
Scott. Mable 
•.Sears, Gladys 
•••Searson, Mrs. 

Engena 
Selsor, Mrs. Swly 
Serrantl, Mrs. D. 
•Shattuck. Truly 
Shelley, Mrs. Haxel 

WtlUams. Cnrris WrKHls, Matad 
WTlIiama, lAttls AVood. Margaret 
Williams, Patsy Yeager, .Norma 
W’llltuiiis, Mays 8. Y'oung, Mrs. Arthur 
Wilson, Riauchs 7.apf, Mra. L. H. 
WUm«i, Aliee /apf, Mrs. .Mlhlrt'd 
Winifred, Babe y.eiiero. Baby 
Wiuiera, .Alu-e Zenrda 
Wlntem, Nellie /.eiioia. Queen 
WIswell. Ismisa Zeiito. Myrtle 
Wolf Evelyn /iiiku, .Mrs. Susie 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST. 

Aalla'rg. J. A. Berry. Miles 
Ablaill, Clayton Bert. Harry 
Aekermau, John G. Bertraud, Bert 
A.kley, A. V. Bettiuger. L. .N. 
Aelau, Edwardo Beverly. Jess* O. 
•Adair, Frank BIcbel. W. C. 
.Adams, James Blckella, J. 0. 
.Aerrou, Mike Bleuea, Keu 
Agee, Jtruu •Bill. Nebraska 
•Adkins, J. H. •Bid. Chas. 
Al.Mou.e i»an-?r8 Binder, Wm. U. 
AllH‘rt, Lew Black. Howard 
.AllaTt. the tJreit •Blair. Walter 
Aldredge. Art Blake, Joe 
.Alexander, John Blanchard, O. H. 
Allan. J. B. Bluike. M. J. 
••.Aldridge. Charles Blatherwlck, C. C. 
Allen. E. U. Blear, Jack 
Allen. J. C. Blessing. L. G. 
•Allen, Teddy Blincoe. Wm. 
Allen. Max Bliss. Al 
Allen, Dick W. •••BUs’k. Joe 
Allen, K. Bloeilon., Chaa. E. 
Allen. S. B. •••Blumhardt, W’m. 
Allen. B. F. Bolander, A. 
Allen. C. M. liolinger, Basil 
Allen. J. H. Bolt. Arlie 
(S)Allen, Walter B. Ik mar, J. T. 
ARretre, Salvatore Bosley, Joe 
Alvidos. The Bowen, Chas. E. 
Alzeda, Geo. E. Bowen. John M. 
Ament, Capt. W. D. Ikiwen. George 
.Anglin. G. F. Bower, Waltsr 
Angel. IHk- Bowem. H. 0. 
.Anheier. Harry W. Bowera, Karl 
Anderson, John M. BowId, Joe 
Anderson. Audley Bowser, J. O. 
Audreucci. Mauro Boyce, Edward 
•.Andrews. Jaa. Boyd. Al 
Andrews. Hal 4 Gussy Ikiykeu, Major 
•Angelslierg, A. A. Ikiyle 4 Brazil 
Anthony. J. A. Brachard, Paul 
.Applebaum, Albert Braekeu. Q. W. 
.Applwiiaum, Harry L. (B) Bradbury. R. E. 
Applegate 4 Mana- Bradley. Owe* 

tald 1 Rranden, Bob 
Arenston. M. Brehn. Fred 
Argenbright. Hoy Brenner, Jack 
•Arizona. W. B-ewer. H. C. 
Arnold. Bill Bridge* Tim 
Arthur, F. ••Brldwwll. C. 0. 
••.Ashbaugh. Geo. N. Bright 4 Merry 
•Asbum. Charles Wilke* Rrisby, Enoch 
Atkinson, J. Britton. Chas. 

Harrison Sisters 
Benelia, Best Girl Banjoist in the World 

lowande, Mrs. Marne 
Lynch, Belle 
McCabe. Margurlte 
McCartliy. Jesse 
McClure, Mm. Marl* 
McCollnn, Netta 
••McDhu. Jean 
McDonald. .Minnie 
McDowell. Cora 
Mi-Giiire, Eva 
•McGuire, Florence 
McLaughlin. Mm. R. A. 
McRale, Gertrude 
Mack, Bu«ter 
Mack Sisters 
Malloney, Mabel 
•Maddox, Priscilla 
Madison. Ruth 
•Madison, Ruth 
•••Maler. Mrs. Hilda 
Maory, Lilly 
Marrlson, Mrs. Hattie 
•••Martell. B. A. 
Martensen. Marie 
•••Mathews. Dealt* 
Matfeson, Dal*y A. 
(SlMay, Cleo 
May, Cleo 
May, Ethel 
May. Hallle 
Mays. Fern 
Meadows. Lnella 
Meersand. Mm. A. 
•Meier, Minnie 
Melvin, Mrs. Bert 
•Merklinger, Anna 
Meyer, Mrs. Marie 
Mierr, Babe 
Millard. Miss O. 
Miller, Daisy 
Miller, I.aNelda E. 
Miller. Mrs. Sadie 
•••Milner Mrs Jenni* 
Mitchell, Mrs. Hazel 
Monahan, Mrs. C. J. 
Moore, Ionise E. 
Moore, Elaia 
• Moore, Goldie 
Moran. Hazel 
••Morarec. Sylvia 
Morrison, Gypsle 
Moss. Fern 
Mnlllnl Sister* 
••Miilltns. Dollle 
Murphy, Ruth 
Murray, Mra. Lillian 
•••Mustangh, May 
Myem, Etta 
Nader. Mrs. Lizzie 
•Nava, Princess 
wtaop. Florence 
Nelson. Rnth 
•Nes*. Sophie 
Vswcnmb Mr*. May 
.Nlelaoa, Bo** 
.Nis-k Mrs Anna 
Norman. Mm. Jack 
Norman, May 
North, May 

Simon, Gertmd* 
Simon, Alma 
Sky Eagle. Mlnnl* 
Small, Mm. Ixiulse 
Smith, Mildred 
Smith, Florence 
Smith, Mrs. M. R. 
Snead. Mrs. John A. 
Snyder. Amy 
Sommers, Joe 
•Sosenko. Mm. Emma 
Sparks, Mrs. S. E, 
Star, Mrs. Belle 
Stears, Snsle 
Steele. Jessie 
•••Stegnmu. Irene 
Stepp, Maud 
Sterron, Virginia 
Stevenson, Glen 
Stickney, Rosaline 
still. Babe 
•Stilwell, Elsie C. 
Stone, Annie 
•Stuckhart, Fanny Bell 
Stull Sisters 
Sullivan, Mrs. G. M. 
Sullivan. Mm. Rose 
•Sullivan. May 
Swaffleld, Mr*. C. J. 
Swan. Emma 
Taiizle, Winnie 
Tayler, Mm. W. H. 
•Templeton. Marie 
Tompson. Mm Minnie 
Transfleld Sister* 
Travers, Hortense 
Tripp, Mr*. Chas. B. 
Turner, Ruth 
•Tyler, Bernice 
Vadette, Villa 
Van Barkley. Clyttee 
•Vane, Ethel 
•••Vassan. Blanche 
••Vonghn. Gladys 
\ aughn, Vida 
Vaiighn, Mrs. Chas. 
Vaughan. Gertrude 
Vedder, Mae 
Verana. MWs Willie 
•Vardelle. Mina 
Velma r, Vera 
Vermin, lyniise 
Verona. Millie 
Victor, Helen 
Vlvlette. Helene 
Wakefield. Mrs. Dolly 
Walker, A Overton 
Wallace, Willard 
Walleff. Josephine 
•Walsh. Marie 
Walton. Mra. Jesae 
Ward. Mrs. Alice 
Wayne, Claire 
Webb. Maud V, 
Webb. Mm. Harry 
•••Welier, Mm. LllUan 
•Welford, Harry 
•Whitney. Mis# 
Wilcox, Marie 

Atlas, Arthur 
Attebery. Willis M. 
18)Babcock, Oscar V. 
Bahi-ock. R. W. 
•Babcock. C. V. 
Bacan. P. A. 
Bagby, W. M. 
Baglcy, Morgan L. 
Bailey, Eugene 
Bailey. Nick 
•••Baled. W. B. 
Baker, Frank 
••Baker. Johnnie 
Baker. Johnnie 
•IJaldwln. Jno. 
Ballot Trio 
Balia nflne. Clove 
Baraldi, Jim 
Barker, E. P. 
Barlow, A1 
Barlow's Dogs 
Barnard, Tony 
Barnard. ITeecy 
Barnard. Ge<i. 
Barnes, f}. F. 
Barnes. Jerry 
Barnett. Virgil L. 
Barrera, Jose 
Barrett. Clyde 
•Barrett, W. L. 
Barrett. Roy 
Barrie. Claude 
•Barrie. Ixmnle 
Barrie. L. 
Barrington. Ned 
••Barry. Sam 
Barry, Harry 
Bartel. I/Ouls 
Barter, Elmer 
Bascom. Harry K. 
Bash, Ray 
Bass, Frank 
Battlca. Walter 
Batts, Owen 
Barfer. Jack 
Bayfield. Harry 
Beach. Frank 
li'-al. John 
Beane’a T’nited Shows 
(S) Beard. Arthor 
Beasley. Carl 
Beaver. J. L. 
Bell John H. 
Bell B"iithem 
Bell. Ellns 
Betford. Geo. W. 
Benltz, Carl 
•Benjaire Cnpt. 
Benjamin. Capt. 
Bentley. Hampstead 
Renton A Clark 
Benway, Hafipy 
Bergey. Nicola 
Berman. J. 
Berman. Mose 
Bernard. Aiignstus 
Bernard. Tony 
Berry. Miles 
Berry. Julius 

Brooks. Orland 0. 
•Browdlnl. Mr. 
Brown. Carl 
Brown, W. M. 
Brown. Jarsib B. 
Brown, Sam 
Brown. Billy 
Brown. Harry C. 
Brown. Frank H. 
Brown. W. W. 
Brown, Percy W. 
••Brown. Sam 
Browne. Arthur L. 
Ri-ownle, Bud 
Brownlee. J. H. 
llrune, Anthony 
Brunson. W. W. 
Brnjt, J. E. 
••Itnllia. Charles 
Rull-ard. L. L. 
Blinder. E. H. 
Bnrbank, Alliert 0. 
Burilian. Charles 
Burk, Geo. M. 
Bnrk. Jimmie 
•Burkhart, Prof. 
Bnmea, James 
Bums A Dean 
Bnrna. Fred 
Burns A Kohl 

Riirria. Arthor 
Biirrowa, Ilershell 
Biirtlss, Melvin 
Burton. J. B. 
Biirwell. Harold 
Bush. A. 8. 
Bnsh. Albsrt 
••Biishea. Harold 
Biishong, Frank 
Busby, Nate 
Butcher, Enoch 
Butler, B. B. 
Butler, Harry Earl 
fS) Butterfield, Everett 
Bybee. Thtis. L. 
•Byer. Chet 
Byera. Cheater A. 
•Byrne. W. P. 
Cadwell, Roy 
••Caldwell. Stanley M. 
•••Callfoml* Frank 
Call Raymond 
Callls. Jos, IT. 
Calloway, Tom 
Calloway. Emeat 
••Calvert*. Charlie 
Cameronl. V, 
Campliell. 0. L. 
Campbell. linaty 
Caifudiell. Ray 
Camptiell. Colin J. 
Campts-II Novelty Co 
Cantaldo A Cnrtla 
Cardin. Arthnr 
Carenjk Victor 
Carlin. Jos. 
Carlton. Osrl 
Carpenter, Guy 0. 
•Carr, Oeo. 

Carr. B. W. 
Carr. tK-urge 
Currier, John 
Currigali, Jaa. 
Carrington, Jack 
Carroll, Harry 
Carroll, lou 
Carson, Andy 
Carter, F. B. 
Carter, Walter 
Caster, Jaek 
Carter. Janies W. 
Cawley. Jack 
CuiaiiBiigh. Will 
Ccrloto. Frank 
ChalTer. F. M. 
•Cliaiiiliem. Robt. 
Cliaiiils'm. Rola'rt M. 
Chaiiibcm, Tex. 
Chauip, lllllle 
Ctiarlaii A Charlan 
Charlton. Pete 
Chase, H. O. 
Chase. Ixiula 
Cheatam, ArcliHs'ld 
Chefalo, Nick 
Cherry. Capt. Dan 
Clilcagu StiK'k Oo. 
Childress. IKa' 
••Chllo. Count 
••CholtK-, John 
•Chlimian, K. W. 
Clirlstson, I<ew 
••Clirlst.v. ti. W. 
Church. F. A. 
Clark. Clia*. G. 
Clark. Walter J. 
•••Clark, .\rclile 
Clark, A S. 
Clark, .\rchle 
Clarke Harrle X. 
•Carlisle. R. S. 
Clayton. Capt. 
Clear>. P. 
••Cleincnf. Henry 
Cleniinons, Ji>e 
Cleveland Guy W. 
Cllffonl. Billie 8. 
Clifford. J. J. 
Clifford. George 
Clinton. Frank N. 
Coburn. 8. W. 
Cm-hran. W. 
Cwn. F. M 
Coffey, 11. P. 
•Coffey, James 
•Cohen. Max 
•••Cohen. Jack 
Cohen, Jake 
Colcher, Harry (Curlyl 
Cede, Ed 
Cole Bros. Show* 
Coligny. Fred 
Collier, Fred 
Collins. Texas Sllra 
•Colton, James 
•Condon. James 
•Conklin. Ed 
Conklin. J. W. 
•Conklin. Jame# 
Conn. Freddie 
•Connelly, Frank 
Constaney. Harry 
•r<sik A Wilson 
Cooke. Harry M. 
Cookston. M C. 
(SlCoolah. Lala 
•Cooley. C. L. 
•Coon.in Clayton 
Cooper, Tex 
Corlsdlle. L. A. 
Corbin. W. N. 
Conlroy Roy 
Corey. Self 
Corey. E. 8. 
•Cornalla. Harry 
••Cornalla, Bert 
Cornalla, Pete 
Cornell. Chri*. 
Cornell Amnae. Co. 
Cornell. C. B. 
Correia. Jos M. 
Correon, Carlo* 
Corson. C. M. 
Costello. Jo*. P. 
•Costello, Edw. 
•C<«ighlln. Jim 
Coolson. Harry 
Coulter, O. It 
Courtney Jack 
Cowan. Thomas 
••Cox Sidney 
Cox. Fred 
Coahy. A. W. 
Crsig* Clren* 
Crawford Bros 
Crawford. Cy 
Crawley. Geo. J. 
Crigler. Harry 
Criswell, Fre.I F. 
CrotTord. Dm-k 
Cromwell. R, W (Dad) 
Cmnon, Fat 
Crook*. Barney 
Crosman. Link 
Crow, N. A. 
Cryael. W. W 
Cnmmlng*. Jack 
Cummins, O. C. (Curly) 
•Cuolrk. Jack 
Chineo. Andrew 
Cnnnlngham. Tho*. F. 
Curly, flmnrho 
Curran. Chaa F. 
•Cnrtla. Charles 
D’A more. Roy 
D'Andre* Gw. 
•Dailey, Edw. 
Dale, Roy 
Daley, Joaeph A Jam'Hi 
Dalton, I,ee 
Daly Harry 
Daniels Ell 
Danzlnger, Carl 
Davidson. B. f. 
Davis, J. w. 
Davta, Joe 
Darts. Graham 
Davis. Don n. 
Davis. R. L. 
Davta, Jaaon J. 
Davla, L. J. 
•••Dsvls, Oeo. 
Dsvtaon, Joseph 
Dawson. Oeo. 
DeArmond. John 
DeChenne. Clarenee A. 
DeCtoeo. B 
DeCor*. Walter 
DeHalde A Edward* 
Delloney, J. Q. 

•IH-Llale, II. L. 
DeMan-s, F. 
Ib'Shlelda It. C. 
DcSiefuno, Stofano 
•••lN*Var«. Mill 
DeVen. Al 
DeVere llroa. 
DeVIlle. Jaik 
DeVliiey, O. .M. 
•••DeVoro. Mill 
DeWulfe, Lluiua 
Itearfuut, Wm, 
•Iteariiig, Dan 
iHaker, Ralph O. 
Deer, Vuuiig 
I teeriium Geo, 
t.MDeigiuiu trank 
Itelgarlau, itaba 
itella, lireal 
Dempsey. J. E. 
Denny, Will 
Deiiute. Henry 
Deusmorv. Charlsa L. 
Deia-w, W. A. 
•IhTk. Walter 
Detera, August 
lievllu, I'hila. Tommy 
I*«vey, Harry 
Devine. Art 
Dewey, II. R. E. 
DIuuiuud A iiraut 
DU-key, Will A. 
Dli'kluaun, Harry 
Dlllle, George C 
Dllllon, J. W. 
Dixon, K. 8. 
DIxuu, W’ni, 
DIxun, Harry B. 
iKaksluder .Alfred 
Duering, Geo. H. 
lloherty, kuui* 
Dokea, Joe 
IMbey, J. M. 
IKiltiy p, M 
Donahue, Joe o. 
iKmahugh, W. B. 
Doran, A. K. 
iHiremua. Harry 
Dorey A Deven 
Itosa, Ullly 
Dougherty. Jame* 
(H|l>ouglss, A. a. 
Douglas. Fred A. 
IKiyer, JoM‘ph 
Doyle, Pete 
Ihiyle A Priraros* 
Drake. K. B. 
Droiillloo, Frank 
Dultola A Tonng 
Dulbiia. Harry A. 
Duenweg, O. B. 
Dufault. Emil 
Dum. liariy 
•Dunbar, lAwrene* 
Dunlap. George M. 
Dunn. C. 11. 
Dunn. I... T. 
•Dutton, James 
IKivall. Harry 
Dyer. I.evl A. 
Dyer. Bill 
(BIDynan. Mr. 
Earl, Alltert 
•Earl, I.a*w't* 
East. Alton B. 
East. .Alan H. 
•Elierhartlt. Fred B. 
Eddlson. K. E. 
Edgar, Dies 
Kilson. Robt. H. 
Edward*. Atistyn 
Ellas, Fred H. 
tSiFllert. A B. 
•Elliott. Bohbl* 
Elliott. K. F. 
Ellsworth. Dork 
Elmer, B. W. 
Emery. Carlton 
Eirnierson. S. H. 
Kndy. Harry R. 
English. W. P 
English, W. W. 
•Ennla. Henry 
Ennis, Henry 
Knnor, John 
Knnor. Jack 
Erhe. Adam 
Errhwinw, Carl 
Erie A Nora 
•Erie A Nor* 
Emillrh. Oeo, R. 
Erwin, John H. 
Esilrk, V, I, 
Esmond, John 
Espotio, Philip 
E“*e|atyne, WIIIUb 
Eatea, U. A. 
Estrldge. Tex, 
Evans, J, 
Evitns KvprtI 
••Everett, .A, P. 
••Ewena, W. B. 
F*bt>e, Raleigh 
Paling. Frank T. 
Eallla, G. O. 
Faren. Ed 
Eanisworth. Itonald 
Farrar, Ralph 
Farrar, Ja<-k 
Eaulk. Al 
Fay. II. II. 
Fay. Roliert 
Fellow. K 11. 
Fenton. Billy 
••Fernaiizo, M. D. 
Femdon, Jams* 
Ferrell, Morrl* 
FUmt Box 
Fielding. Al O. 
Fields. Harry W. 
Field*. Ray P. 
Fields, Wlnehlll A fl*. 
•Fllei Duo 
Fliigold. M. A. 
Finley. Jess 
Finn II. O. 
Finnegan. Billy 8. 

•Finnegan Billy 
I'lnney. C. W. 
Finney. 4. C. 
Fisher, Iimila 
•Fisher Bn«. 
Fisher. Alex. B. 
•Five l*|i| Veteran* 
Elanigi n. Tom 
Fleiiiliitr. James 
Floremi nd# Ftv* 
Florenre, Trio 
Florea, Atllan* 
Floyd. 4. O. 
Fogff, TIma 
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• •I'olicer. A. ■. 
• •Kolly 
r<inl«liir. H. J- 

KuHc* 
•Korrut. 
rvriiiTiili). K. If. 

Kmiiklln 
•••K<wl>*r, Wiu. 
fiitlrr, E. M. 
IToatcr. T. 0. 
Fountain. IV, Jr. 
• Four HliiKeru 
Fowlor, E. H. 
FowliT. Kilw. 

Foi. Itoj E. 
Foirx. NIhmiIIiiIC 
••Fi>»l»T. IWrIkf 
FrK'kiiiaii. Ikv 
•Frank l’«.. 0. 8. 
•I’n<iik)'l Itt-riiard 
(H)Fraiiklln, IWiintu 
Fraxrr. 
•FrtMlfrlrk*. John ■. 
•F'rvoil, Young 
Frwd. »;«>. W. 

Ilnruian, J. H. 
liariuounta IJ. T. 0. 
Ilurpor, llatuti. 
Ilarroll. Cliaa. W. 
Ilarrlu-Parklnaun 
llarriH, L It. 
•Ilurrta, Ju« 
llarria Itrua, 
lUriis, Uark 
llarria. Jack 
•••llarria, T. L. 
Ilarrlaon, Irlah 
Hurt, E, 
Mart, Hugh F. 
Hartman, F'runk 
Hainplil. I>r. 
Ilawca, U. L. 
Hawca, A. M. 
llajrilcn, F'rauk 
•lUjilcn, Frank 
llajca, t'nrtla 
Hajca, F'reil W. 
llagcH, Jaiiica Deaf; 
Hayca. K. K. 

, Hajrnca, F'rtxl 

A. L. 

Frrr<liiian. II. Ike 
Frrrinan, Ky, 
Fnx-iiian, John R. 
Freeman, J. K. 
French, IJn»<aal 
Fririlnian, Jacob 
Frink, l^l 
Frlaio, Senor 
•Frola*l A Huge 
Fpnwnfellcr, FV W, 
Frye. Chaa <}. 
Fuklno, Tome 
tiahana EiMIe 
llahla-rta. Two 
••(.age, Harry 
Gall. Emil 
Gall. Ed 0. 
•Gagnon, Tollock A 

Gall ('urtla 
Gallagher, Jaa. F, 
Gallagher. Itaytoo^ 
Ganitier, A J. 
Gamble, Jerry 
Gannon. Thoa. 
Gardner, Art 
Gardner A AmolA 
Garfleld. R. M. 
GarganI, Fredeiieo 
Gargaoo. Enieat 
Gamer. Jaa. B. 
Gamo. (Tand 
•OaiTetf. Sammy 
Garrlai>n. C. L 
Gaakill, Billy * 
Oaaton. J. F. 
Gatea. Wm. 
Gatee. Edgar 
Oatea. John 
Gay. Fred I.,. 
Gatoney. Prof. 
Geer. Edward 
•tieera. The 
Gentile. Joe F. 
tJentry. Gne 
Gentry. Gna 
•Geo-ge. Jack 
George, r 
Geoigea Ihinndtag 
Gerber. J<» 
Gerce. Frank 
•Geraon. Jameo 
Gealand. Irrlng 
Gealer. Otto 

Gerer. rhaa 
Gl-nr.! F II 
GUI. Gleee 
Gllleaple. W g 
Gllleaple. I>. II. 
Gillette. I., r. 
Gllllhand <>a.'ar 
Gilman. Wlltlam 
Glllmore, N W. 
•illlmore Pan! 
GIndece. J. l>el. 
Olntaro Gyninaat 
Glaae. Jamea I.,. 
Gloth. Itob**rt 
Gloter, r. O. 
Gloree, t'larence O. 
Goettb-r Pbaa A. 
G—t, niiiT 
G..forth. •rtllle 
•Goldlarg. Jack 
GoMer Harrc 
Go<Mlbalter. Frank 
Gomtner A. R 
ISIGondrIrh. W. 
Goo-la.!. Thoa. 
Gca.lwln. Jack 
Ooriinn. Rroa. 
Gorman. Al F. 
Gormley A ralTery 
Goaeb-k. Bin 
Gott. T.ew 
Gonid Ben 
•••G.iwler W. J. 
Orahner. Offo 
Oranillch Chaa. 
Orarea. Jim R. 
Gray, George 
Gray. Hay 
Gray. Wearer 

lYorkie) lleiirta, Eddie 

reene Clay 
Gregif. George 
Orlftiih. F T. 
Oma.al,«e Erneat 
Orotea. ntla 
Gay. Geo. 
Gay Rma. fioi. 
Hackney Phaa. 
Hk'Idad. Haniuel J. 
Hartey. G. g 
Haran. Fred'c 
H«ran. Billy 
»»r- Frank 
Haecerman. PharHe 
Hahn. Wra. 
•••Hahn W. M. 
Htlnea. Geo. P. 
Hall. John F. 
Hall. Malor Jaek 
•Hall. J 
Hall WNtarA U 
Hall i,er 
Hall llnntcr 
Hall R. Clayton 
Hamilton. Iltcbard 
Hamilton. Jack 
Hamilton A 
II""ly. John rt. 
Hanlon nicbard 
Hai..,er. Rd R 
Hartwngh. ntao. 
llaMee, F F. 

Hell 
Helm, Joe 
Helna. K. J. , 
Held. Harry 0. 
Heller. Max 
Helton. JidiD 
••llelworlh. Jack 
Henderaon. (Jeo. I 
Heiidrickaon. Jack 
Hendmn. Harry 
Henkel. H. C. 
Henry. (Jeo. J. 
llertMTt. Geo. H. 
Herman. Win. 
Healer. I.eTl 
Heth. Albert 
Henman. M F. 
Hlcka. Al 

dcrttmor HIckmnn. Gny 
Hickman. Kay 
lllghlan. U. A. 
Illgley, Ray 
•HIMehrandt, Albert 
••Hildreth Paddy 
Hill Murray R. 
Hilliard. Frank 
Hillman. Han.l.l 
Hinkle. Milt D. 
••Hitchcock. Clarence 
Hitchcock Clarence 
llrxlgea. Walter C. 
Holden. M. J. 
Ilidland A I*ockrlll 
Holland. Oeo. 
Holland. Doc 
Holloway. Boyd 
••Holloway. Arthur 
HolIInger. L. R. 
•Holatdan. I). T. 
Homewood. Harry 
Honina. John O. 
Hoorer, Howard 
Hopper. A. R, 
Home Stock Co. 
Horae. R. E. 
Iloemer. J. E. 
Hotchkixa. Frank 
Holt. Chaa 
Howard. Frank 
•HowaM. F. .C. 
•Howard. E-lw. A. 
Howar-l. Bill 
Ilowaril. Troy 
Howanl. F. V. 

Howard. Alex. 
Howard. J. Stanley 
Hoyt. R. M. 
Hntiert«on Gaear 
Unck. Rnfna 
Hugo Aniiiae. Co. 
Hnmphrlea. Harry 
Hnmphrlea O. E. 
Iliindby. George 
Hunt. Jack 
Hnnt. H 
Hunter. (Tiarlea 
H.rde. Harry 
Hyman John 
Ideal Remedy Co. 
Imperial Troope 
Irrtng. Geo. H. 
Irwin. Warren 
laele. Jack 
Itn. Canada 
Jaekaon. Jamee R. 
Jaeohe. Bnrt 
Jaeoha. C. Tj 

••Jacka. The 
Jaekaon. J. J. 
Jaekaon. Frank 
Jaekaon. Bobby 
Jamea. Eeereft 
Jamlaon. Chaa. E 
Japaneae Cement Co. 
•••Jarrard. B 11 
(St.Tarrlce. Stanley 
Jarrla. Cbarlea 
Jarrla. Gtia A. 
Jeffera. fiddle 
••Jenninkx. R e. 
lo-oTne J A. 
Jobna. Will S 
Johnann. J Monroe 
Jobnaon, John 
Johnaon. Bounding 
Jobnaon. J. II. 
•Johnaon. Bonmllng 
••Johnaton. Frank 
Jollle. John 
Jolly. Spot 
Jonea. E O. 
Jonea E. a. 
Jonea, rw 
Jonea. Mighty 
Jordan. J. R. 
Jordan, Jamea 
Jiidaon. Jn«t 
Julian. Bert 
•••Kaal. Francia L. 
•Kadell. Al 
Kane. Robt. E 
Kaaaell. Frank 
Hnughiman. Hugh R. 
Keane A (^Inte 
•••Keating. W. R. 
••Kelley. J. C. 
Keith. R. H. 
Kelly, H. A. 
Kelly. P. B. 
Kelonla. John 
KenJockely. Frank 
Kennedy, Glenn 
•Kennett. Moaella 
Kenny, Hugh 
Kenora A Kenora 

r. 

Keppler, C. J. I.eotiard. Dr. Frank A. 
Kernell, H J. I.FGIIMnl. rtlU1«. i*. 
Hesters, The L 
Ketchum, Itiih lestle. B. 
Keys, Chester, Co. I.••■«lcr. Great 
Kid, Jliu ••l.cvcrioij. Jack 
Kilgore Fred C. la*\iiic. Frank 
Klllgore, J. D i.evy la,Ilia 
Kliiilisll, Will. F. 
Kin Cuiiiion, K (’. la-wls, Fred 
King A Davis la*wls. Whitey 
King. E. C. I.e.vburiie. Al 
King, \V. E. l.iehiiiiiu, Ernest 
King. Emil LiKtiiiiFf. liorlij 
Kliigliaiii. E. i;. l.illettiis. The 
Kiiigsluiid. Ed l.lnd Trio 
Klrliey. Chas. K. I.Ippmuii. Eddie 
Kirk, BUI Little, Curtis E 
Kirk. J. W. 
Klrkls, Harry 
Kirkland I’lieatrlcal Loebsack. 11 E. 
Klrnan, Tom Ijolir, (juh 
•Klmaii. Tommy Lofgbt. A. 
•Klrachiuan, Chas. lauiiax, .Mark A Tarico, 

Agency 
Klssell, F'rank, Jr. Long’s Wagon Show 
Klask, Hermann Isuig, Wm. J 
Klass Max M. 
Kleman, Robt. 
•Kline, Jaek Lovett, T. J. 
• HlKllpiiel, Chub Lovette. 8. B. 
Kloustad, Jack •Isjw, Bud 
Kluglierz, C. T. laiwry, John J. 
Knapp Supply Co. Lowry, Dave 
Knight A -Misire Lockett. Mortis 
••Koh»»n. Chan. l.umber, F. 
Kohl«*r. (#♦*<>. 1 SiLuttiitiger, -Al 
KohWr, Kfiht. M. Lyle, Robert 
K<»hU'r. IMinx Lynn. M. E. 
Kolilman. Elmer L. ••Lyon, Jack 
Kohn, II. •M. T. 
K«>st. Ernest O. McCabe. J. r. 
Kraus. F'riink ■MiCaffery, J. C. 
Kridellu. Sid •McCauley, Jack 
Krooner. Ralph •McClellan. F’r*-*! 
••Krowfll .McCIements. Tha 
Kyle. J. T. McCracken, Sam 
I.nHard, Kd McCroskey. E. W 
l-aBerta. Otis McCutchen. Johnnie 
l-aBox. Jack •McDargh A Sherwood 
LaClevIe, Louie MacDonald, J. B. 
IsHFraDc^ J(M* McDonald. Lang 
I.aMonte, Blllle •McEnnery, Jas. 
I.aMunt, Francia R. McFadden, E. W. 

.Martin, Vine 
••Martin, Ja.-*. 
Murtlii. Fraiik 
.Marline. ItimiMdl K. 
.Murtinex, Julio 
.Murlyiie. Eddie 
.Muru, Frank 
.Mueller, Eddie 
MuKtera. Dick 
.Matllie-us. J. E. 
M.illiewa. Warren W 
••.Muttliette. Harry A 

Mattliea. Billy 

.Maxwell. Win. 

.M:i}o. W. Koniaiiie 
•Means, .\. 
.MegilitierH, It. T. 
Meek, tieii. 
Meeker rratik 
.MellMiiiriie, Howard 
Melnotte. Arniond 
Melvins, Fred 
•Mellke A Coleiiian 
•Mener. Harry A 

-Murphy, H. 
.viurruy, Billie 
MiieKeieen*. Three 
Myera, Bol 
•Nagle, Irwla W. 
Naill A Matthewa Showa 
Nauibu Japa 
•.N'aali, Oeo. 
.Nunear, K. M. 
Naiule, Netu 
Neal, Oscar 
•Neff. W. B. 

Mae .Neilaen, J. I. 
Nelaon, I. J. 
.Nelaon. Pnif. loe H. 
•Nelaon. Claude 
•Neator. Ned 
.Newman. John 
Newjiort, O. D. 
Newton. Billy 
Nichols, Wm. O. 
Niles, H. N. 
•Nojun. Daria 
Noriiiile. Hugh 
Norris, Klackie 
North, Cecil 

ijtlrna Noeees, Musical 
Meti'iilfe. Kenneth ••Nowell, Thos. E. 
Metx. Harry 
Sleizger. .Max 
.Meyer. Karl 
••Mevers. t ..as. 
•••.Miclie’., liileile 
Mikle, E. L. 
MikyUky. J J. 
Millen. C. S. 
.Ml ler J I. 
Miller, C. C. 
Miller, ( has. M. 
Miller. Frank B. 
(.S|.Miller. Bube 
Miller. 11. A. 
-Miller, Dick 
■Miller, Jack Clayton 
Miller. .Mo. 
Miller, W. T. 
Millette's Mighty 

Nultle. Al 
Nye. Claude 
•O. K. 
• •’Conner, Robt. 
O’Conner, Joe 
•••’Grady. .M. J. 
• i’.Mara. Barmy 
• I'Neul A Waliusley 
••>cha. Al 
••••igle. Jack 
• Ibihuiii, Henry 
•••iliver A Dwyer 
• llson. J. B. 
Oram, Ueo. 
• irr. Jas. A. 
•Orr, Jaa. 
•Orton, Myron 
Osborne. Harry 
Osimme. A Overt 

.Minstrels Overton. Harry H. 
•••Mllllcan, Otto K. OrArf, Prof. .Martin 1. 
Mills. Steve Page, Bert 
Milone, Carl Page, Chas. 
Milton A Delmar Palaro, Dave 
Miner. Ed Palettes. Four 
Mlnimack, G. 11. Pallson, H 

SERVICE! 
Tliat’s wliat did It. Quick action, thorough understanding and 

Intelligent and discriminating handling resulted In practl(»lly nlne- 
teiiths of the professional entertainers of Ameiicgk making their address 
with and receiving iheir mail through The Billboard, and, furthermore, 
it Is rapidly attracting the remainder. 

WK AKK NOW FOIIWAHDING AN AVERAGE OF OVER 1,000 
LI-riTERS A BAY THE BAY THEY .\RE RECEIVED. 

.Many of our clients are not put to the necessity of writing for 
their mall more than once or twice a season. 

We do not ha\e to adverti.se 5% of the letters that pass through 
our offices. 

IN WRITING FOR MAIL THAT IS ADVER'nSED USE A 
FOST.XL C.\RI>. .\ self •addressed and stamped envelope are not 
nex'essary. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your* mall to 
real’ll you. Write nanit^s of towns, dates and signature plainly and 
Icftlhly. 

MAIL IS HELD BUT ONE MONTH 
aiMl Is then sent to the dead-letter office If not called for. It Is there¬ 
fore advisable to write for mall when your name FIRST ap|>ears In 
the list. Address your |K>stal to Mall Forwarding Service. The BllII>oard. 

REID THE EXPIINITION IT HEIO OF THIS LIST. 

•IjiMoi-e A Itoielle McIntyre. H. C. Minting. A. H. Palmore. W. E. 
lai Pearl. SI McIntyre. Geo. H. •Mirano Brae. Purasx-andolo Frank 
l-aPere. Ja-xpie McKay, Nile W. Mitchell A Briggs Park. Ray 
Ijil’lace, Dick McKay. Everett W. Mitchell, Jos. A. •Parker. J. C. 
I.aKue, Carl McKee. Harry •Mitchelia. Flying Parker, Harry 
I.aToy. Harry •••McKenna, Harry Mlznoo, N’ove Parker, C. H 
•IjiVelle A JaN-'se Mcljiren, Jack Moan. Tommy Parks Milferd 
laike, Fred Mcl.tnn. J. P. Moeblenkamp. .A. L. Parrish A DuLuc 
Lamke, E<lw. C. McMahon. T. H Moersoh. Parrotts. Juggling 
laiiie, D. H. •••McMahon, Tata ••Monah.aii, Will A Core I’mrry. Bob 
•Lang, K. G. M, Mlllen. Geo. Monloal. D. H. Parson, Wm. 
lainge. A. K. McNair. J. V. Monnie. Mark Paseka, Geo. 
Ijino, I*ock McNair. W. P. •Monpie, C. >f. •Patrick A Fraclaco 
••1 jnoU •••MoN'ew’, T. E. •Monta.’ue, Jack •Paul. W. C. 
•laipplii, Mike M' N’ulty. Jaa. Montell. Ixuile Pearce. Chap 
laistman, John McNult.v. Mr. Montgomery. F'rank ••Pearse. Earl P. 
I.atham. Chas. A .Ada ••McNulty, J. J. MtHsly. Ueo. Pearae. Earl 
laiiirenoe. C. A. Mr|*hi»r?M>n. K. T. M<s>n, Ib'wanl J. Pease, Jimmie 
Ijinrle J. J. ••Mctjulre, Walter M»s>re, Harry .A. •Peel. Hal 
Ijivlne. Frank MeSeaton. Eno Moore. W. .A. Peeler. R, M. 
Ijiwea. 0. D. MeSparron. (t»Hi. Mwre, Capt. Jim Pell. Bob 
laiwson. Ijiwrence McWilliams. Bob Moore. Hugh C. Pendleton. Fred 
•laiyinan. Frank E. Mal,elle, 0. L. Mts>rf«s>t, Chas. •Pendleton, Peeriecs 
laiieU. Fal Macaluso J<te Mtsirhead, II. J. People* Carnival Co. 
Ijixzo, Potrona Mace. Herliert Morasca. E«1 Pepi>er Twins 
•I.eBIang, Joa. •••Mack. Tata Morgan. Harpor Pcrce'.le, Gmmp 
I/eBmn. laxi Mack. Eddie Morgan, Jack Perry, Bobby 
Isd'all A Gladys •Mack. Bobbie Morgan A Nema Peterson. Harold 
IsSlendre, R. Mack. Al Morrl*. rtum. Tiid Petxold. John 
•••LeVtn Prof. Ted Mncliean, Jas. Morrison. E. W Phillip*. Dave 
I.eando. Harry Mahoney A Tre-nont Morrison, Benny •Phillips. Ijizarus 
I-eavltt. Frank Slim Maloney. Capt. Joe Morton. J. Wilson •Ptcbtanl, Jas. 
Is-e. Mr. A Mrs R L. Maloney. Paul 1 Mott. John IMcnlc Cam. Co. 
Is-e. It. r. Manes. Blabop Motto, .Andy IMIbeam. 11. L. 
Lee. Victor Mangean Troupe Moii’ton. Buck IMnfold, Mr. A Mm. 
Is-e. Joe M.angepane. Nick •M 'unt. K. J. T. 
I,ee. Dr. F. MantexHie. Jose Mueller. lauits 
ls*nolr. Jack Marine. Stephen Miilcshy, Steve Plffs. Walter H. 
•I.ennox. Fred Marion. CtKT Mullfararri Caesar Pollack. W. R, 
T.eon. Master Eddie •Mario A Duffy Mungo. I*Tln<-e Powell. -Albert, Jr. 
l-eon, Harry Marroo. W. Munti. BenJ. J. Powers, Doc 
••Isxvn. John 8 Marshall. J. M Alurphy. .A J. Powers. Capt. D. J. 
••I,eonar<1. Jack Marshall. .A. M .Miirphv A Seaman Pratt. Barney 
•Ismnard. Harry J. •••Martina. W. D. Mun'by, -A. 8. I’r.'tfyman, C. R. 

LEON A. BEREZNIAK 
Lawyer To The Profession 

105 W. MONROE STREET, - - CHICAGO, ILL 

Prlckett, U. ii. 
•••I'rimrusc, Ucu. H 
Procter, lieorge 
iSIPruntu. Dues 
Piuwl, .Vibert 
PulIU, IwiUlil 
ItaUdatl, August O. 
Bader, Waeh 
Kalph, Jamea 
Itumage, Obie 
Rambler, Ray 
Itamevleu. M ill. ’t. 
Raoiaey A Kliue 
Kaudolpli, J. M. 
Raudolpli, Jaa. R. 
Raudulpb, J. C, 
Raiiklue, Tboa. 
Rauzu A Newaome 
•••Ratliff, .Vri G. 
Ray, Turn 
•Raymoud, M. P. 
Raymond, Chaa. H 
Rea. G. M. 
Rea, John 
Reliman, John 
•Redding, Edwin 
Heed, Rewia 
Ree<l, Milton 
Reed, J. F. 
Reevea, Chaa. 
•Regan, Chaa. 
Regiui. Tony 
Rest. 11. A. 
Reid, Guatave 
Reid, Matt 
•Relnea. Edw. 
Helae, Patay 
•Relvea, Edw. 
Reno. Geo. D. 
RepfH-r, John U. 
Rettelle, Peter 
Reymann, Otto 
Reynard, Harry 
Reynard, A. D. 
Reyuolda, Arthur 
Rhine, Jaa. 
Rhoilea, Walter 
Rhodes and F'amilj 
Rliodea, Frank B. 
•Rice, Tom 0. 
Rice. 11. R. 
Rice, Clair 
Klcbaria 
Ricbarda, Geo. 
Richards, F. 
Richurda. Jack 
•Rlehard A Branat 
•••Klcliardaon. C. T. 
• aiRUble, Fred 
•••Richaon, E. C. 
Rickarta, C. B. 
Riddle, I/>yd 
Hlggon, Dwe S. 
Higga, John B. 
Riley, BenJ- H. 
iSIRubbina. Skeet-r 

Bill 
Robbina, E. H. 
Rolierta, llomer 
Robettaa. Harry 
Holawta. I^xin 
IlotHTta. Dorr 
Roberta. Bin 
Rubliiaoii, Hugh 

Kobluaon, Chaa. 
Roblaon, Bertlna 
Roden, Willier H. 
H(algieriez, Rex 
K.elolfo. Prof. Chell 

Rialy, 11. S. 
Roebuck, Harry 
Rogers, Fat 
Rogera, W. P. D. 
Kohrmoser. Geo 
Rolllaon, Will E. 
Rolllaon, Oilell 
Root. Chas. 
Horle. Clem 
Roaeiie, Willie 
Rose. W’llI 
Rose, Joa. G. 

Rose. I. 
Roae, Harry 
Roseman, A. I.. 
•Roth. IMdie 
(S)Roth, R. F. 
Houdebnah. Perry 
Kouodheart. J. 
Rozella, Fr^ 
Ruffner, O. E. 
Ruaaell, Lewis B. 
Rnaaell A Sylveater 
•Ruatevo 
Rnth, Scott 
Rutherford. R. C. 
(S) Rutherford. Dr. M. 

St. Clair. Kd 
•St. Claire. Bu»l 
(SISt. Clavte. Clifford 
St. l-oula Amuse. Co. 
iSISt. l>«'on. Geo. 
St. rierre, A. 
Sachsman. S. 
Sampaon. Black 
Sanbor^. J. A. 
Sanders, J>ve 
Sanders. Geo, H. 
Sanders. J. O. 
•Samleraon. Ted-ly 
Sanford. Roy 
Sanger, H. 
Sanylaon. Rome# J. 
•Sargood. J. 
Sawver, Roscoe 
Sv-arlet, C. E. 
Bcatla. Joe 
Schaeffer. Lee 
•Si-haffer. M. L. 
Scharding. J. 
Srhnrtle. Roy 
Sehick. Mike 
Schleberl. Frank 
••Schllder. Bert 
Schindler, loui# 
S<-hniltt Ralph 
Sohroevier. A. 
Si-oliey J. M. 
8<oval. Nef. 
Soott. J. S. 
Scott Capt Wm. 
So.ff. R. K. 
Soainan. loule 
'^cbrliig. Col. 
Seeard. Nell 
••Sclkel, Helmiith 
Seiblng. Oa.'ar 
Selbv. Norman C. 
Sells. J. B. 
Selva. L. L. 

• Continued 

Scuter, Geue 
Sewart, Captain Goo. 
Seymour, 1. N. 
Seymour. Schuitx 
Seymour, Geo. U. 
Shank. Claud 
Shanks Vaudeville Show 
Sheaii. llarrj 
Sheridan A WUllaiM 
Sherley. Tom 
Sherman A L'ttry 
Sherman, Hurry B. 
Siiick, E. A. 
Shivers. Doc 
Shoemaker, P. 
Short. Al 
Sbortel. Ben 
Show band, Al 
••Shuman, Jack 
•••Slkee, Buck 
Simon. Arthur 
SImpeon. Seford 
Slnanl, Philip 
Slnimoyla, Oeo. 
Slpe, CLi'ji. 0. 
Skellott. Geo. E. 
Sklower, David 
Skop. 8. Stanley 
SUde, F. 
Sloan, Geo. 
Small, Wm. B. 
Small. Harry L. 
Smith, Mart 
Smith, Floyd M. 
•Smith. Frank M. 
•Smith, Capt. Jack 
Smith, E. W. 
•Smiths, Mnalcal 
Smith, Mike 
Smith. Arthur D. 
Smith, C. A. 
Smith, L. A. 
Smith, O. 
Smith, Chaa. 
Smith, Harry 
Smith, Ed. H. 
Smith, Herbert 
Snell. Geo., Jr. 
Snider, Capt. H. 
Snyder, Mr. A Mrs. 

Bllljv 
•S<di'um, A. M. 
Soldene, H. B. 
Spabn, J. I.«all« 
Sparks, S. B. 
•Siieeiling. Irving 
Speedy. Bill 
Spradling, Prentlas 
•S<iulrea, H. A. 
Staab, Adam 
•Staeger. Jack 
Standard Showa 
•Stanley. Murray 
Staton, W. Q. 
Stebley Jos. 
Steele, Burt 
Steiner, II. B. 
sterling, Joha D. 
Sterna. Doc 
Stephens, C. Q. 
Sterling, John N. 
Stev'-ns, Ed. 
Steveiixon. Geo. 
stevenw. Stsnlsy D. 
Stevena Nonnsn T. 
Slewart, H. K. 
Stewart, Doc 
Stewart. Geo. B. 
•Stlenlierg. Thlg. 
Stine-., A. le 
Stialdard. J. T. 
Stokea, Harry 
Stoughton. Ned 
Stout. Theodors 
•••Streiff, John 
Strickland. Joe 
Strickland, J. H. 
St lick ler. Chan. 
Strong. E. O. 
Stront, E. D. 
Stuart, Earl lx. 
Stnll. Bart 
Sullivan. R. B. 
•Stnrti. Andy 
Sally. John 0. 
Summer Feetlvxl On- 
Snnimons, John W. 
Swain, W. Tom 
Swarta. Byroa 
•Swarts. Tony 
Sweet, Geo. 
Sweger. Beials 
Swift. Chas. 
Swlger. Frank 
Bzibaulaky, Simon 
Talbott. E. C. 
Tate, I/ester 
Tatums, John H. 
Taylor, Chaa. A. 
Taylor. fTias. P. 
•••Taylor, O. S. 
Taylor. Jack 
Taylor, N. C. 
Taylor. Props 
TeasdaJe. G^. 
•Teeil A Lawaell 
Tenney. Roving Art’ 
Teraila Bros. 
Teirella. Singinf 
Terry. Al 
Trese, Jesse 
Thelrsen, .Albert J. 
Thilman. Ix>uls D. 
Thom. Chas. 
TbomaA W. 
Thomas. Edw. 
Tbompson. David ■. 
•'Thompson. R. W. 
Tbompson. R H. 
Thompson, Mutt 
••Thompson. J. D. 
Tbompson. M. G. 
Thorne, Everett M. 
Thornton A Cor.ew 
Thorpe. Wm. 
Tbnrsbv. Dsv» 
Tbnrstcn A lillieam 
Todd. .Arthur 
Tobin. T. E. 
Toll. Erneat B. 
Tohvmeo 
Tompkins. C W 
Townsend. Chick 
Toy’s. Ben. Musical 

Comedy Cox 
Travagllnl. Ofelll 
Tresse. Cbessla 
Trongott Dava 
Trover. 8. F 
Trowbrtdge, .Alex, 

on page *11) 
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8H0RTV KELSO. 

Leading Cowboys, Trick Riders and Ropers 
BREAKING HORSES AT THE STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO. 

FOR THE ALLIES, DURING THE FALL OF 1915. 

JOHNNIE MULLENS ON “BULLET. 
Wlmilpaa Stmapada, IIIS. 

TOM WHITLEDGE. CURLEY SAM. CLYDE WIONER. 

THREE BIG ROUND UPS 
-and- 

FRONTIER DAY SHOWS 
1916 

THE CORRAL rears, on and off, nerer walked out on Brooklrn 
Bridge unfll a eowboj friend of hla rame to town 
and asked Fred to show him the lirldge. Tt;ej 
do say F'ped rialnis he nei*r knew before that 
the bridge wa* so large. Took them orer l»alf 
an hoar to walk a<'ni«a It. 

John Spain An> you going to take out another 
Wild West Tanderllle actT 

B<d> Anderson—le-t me hear from yon and Ihdl. 
What has lieeome of Meyers and Rosa, who 

use<l to do a fancy roping art In raudeillle'? 
Johnny Franta —Iteinenilier meeting Ml'e M.t 

guerile, the Spanish danrer, when you were with 
a Wild West show In Mexico t’lty In lists ' site 
Is at present In tills country In rainleville. mid 
Bays hello to you. 

Ark Aconl —Keniemlier the time the andlen.-e 
took up a rollei-tlon for you for riding the |in< k 
Ing horse at the State Fair In Sacramento In 
IDIOT I know yon are liiisy, hut diop me a 'Ine 
with the ni'ws In your ilcinity. 

Teias C<Ki|>er—Where In the world are yon? 
W. E. Hawks, Jr., sends regards to .ill tie 

boys and girls. 
Billy and .Marlon Waite—Write the news. 

Will you do yonr whip act In vauderllle this 
winter? 

Wllliiim Gandy, of Ih-neer - What alsmt the 
Wild West show ymi were going to put cntT 

(Continued from page 82.) 

as he only pitched about 1,500 yards and only 
jumped ninw feet high and swapped ends seven¬ 
teen times each jump, landing fourteen feet 
hack of where he started, with hla bead In 
the opposite direction. All the ‘punchers' pres¬ 
ent agreed with Bill that something sure must 
have been wrong with the ‘ole boss’ when he 
would not piteli lietter than that. 'Staten 
Island’ John said that the day be 'topped' him 
off 'Steamboat' bucked and pitched at the same 
time. All 'hands' agreed that when anyltody’s 
horsr* eaiiie unwound that way It was sure 
rough sitting. But John motlestly stated that 
he had not only ridden 'Steamlxiat', but rode 
the I'eiidletoii horse. ‘laing Tom’, bareback, side¬ 
ways and backwards, with both hands in the air. 
scratched him from the roots of his tail to bis 
ears, and Isilh ways to where bis feet met on 
tlie sides. He then i united over to the other 
side (over a table) and curried him down hU< 
offside. (This being eas.v for him, as he has de¬ 
feated all the liest triek riders also.) 'Staten 
Island' John then dismounted and offered to prove 
his statements by ‘Tulip Til’, the noted eowgirl 
from Union Hill. Alsmt this time another ft I- 
low, attired in full .chump cowboy style, entered. 
He was evidently a stranger to the asseiohled 
'hombres'. 'Bayonne Ben' addressed him as 
follows; ‘Howdy, pard! Stranger in these yere 
parts?' The newcomer came back with: ‘Yep: 
my name Is “Hotwater Bill''; Just hlowed in 
from the West on a rattler.’ Bight off the 
reel ‘Cayu.se Charlie’ (whose home range Is 
Hackensack, N. J.) asked him what part t’f the 
West he rame from. Bill answered: ‘Indianap¬ 
olis. ‘Potato Pete’ asked him how all the cow ont- 

Keep in touch with me. Can use all kinds of people and concessions 

commencing July 1, 1916. C. L. HARRIS, Billings, Montana, 

Bee Ho Gray, the fancy roper, writes the 
following; “For the beneflt of those who would 
like to know my whereabouts and what 1 have 
been doing would say 1 was in partnership 
with C. A. Daniels, of Grand Baplds, Mich. 
We bad out a l’5-wagnn show duriug the past 
season, which was a long one, with good hiisi 
ness, with the ex<‘eption of a few weeks, when 
rain Interfered. The show pmjMTty and slock 
are at prewnt In winter quarters at Grand 
Baplds. The show will be enlarged and go out 
next season as a one-ring circus and Wild West. 
I am at pn-setil in vnu<leville with .\da Suniiner- 
vllle and her dancing horse. Onion. Mall will 
always reach me care New York oltlc. of The 
Billboard. I would like to say a few words 
almut the rungliness of a cowboy's life. It Is 
all right to Is- with a wagon show If vou are 
an overlander. A real oowlmy stands night 
guard and sonietiines gets a plate of Is-nns and 

ment. This was, of course, long before Rocky 
Mt. Hank's time. ‘Red Ro<-k’ Pete said he 
ranged on the 101 outfit. When asked where 
that was located, he said between 100th and loiif 
street. ‘Battery Bill' said he had never been 
on that Northern range, as It got too (‘olil In 
the winter. He preferred the Southern coun¬ 
try, and expected to winter with some ,lrcus 
'hands' in t'oatesvlUe. Pa. Almut this time 
‘New Bochelle Walt* began jnin|iing his liorse 
off of cliffs 40 to 90 feet high, into |ssds of 
water, or on the jagged rocks l>clow. Dhl not 
seem to make much difference whether he lit 
on the rocks or in the water, so long as all 
agreed It was some leap. Just as I liad alioiif 
decided that a Job with tills hunch would tie 
too wild for me a fellow came out fron Is iiind 
a railing and said; ‘You punchers come hack 
tomorrow, nothing doing today, the light Is liad.’ 
So 1 went outside, felt myself all over, found 
out I bad no broken liones or bullet wounds, and 
sneaked away, wishing I was back in the gentle 
and peaceful West.” 

“S<ime one has asked, through yonr cr.Inmns, 
for the di-tails of the killing of the famous pon.v 
express rider, F'. X. Aubrey. The following 
ac<-«nnt is what la considered the most r>-llahle, 
taken fr«»m a book, entitled Seventy Years rn 
the Frontier, written by Alex. Majors, of the 
firm of Bussell, klajors Sc Waddell, the great 
freighters and pony express peviple. This Is-v-k 
la long out of print, and I doubt If a dozen 
copies could lie Isiugbt now in the whole country: 
’F". E. Aubrey made his great pony express ride 
In IS-I-T, between Santa F'e. N. .M., and Inde¬ 
pendence, Mo., a distance of MKi miles. lu five 
daya and thirteen hours, without resting, nnd 
changed horses every hundred or two hundred 
miles. Immediately u|ion bis return he met a 
friend, a Major Welghtman, of the U. S. Army, 
who was a great admirer of his pluck and dnr 
Ing. Welghtman was at that time editor of 
a small paper, called The Santa Fe Herald. At 
their meeting, as was the custom of the time, 
they called for drinks. Their glasses were 
filM, and they were ready to drink when 
Aubrey asked Welghtman why be had im'illshed 
a damned lie about his trip to raliforiiia. In 
stead of taking bis drink Welghtman tossed the 
contenta of bis glass in Aubrey’s face. Aubrey 
made a motion to draw his pistol and shoor. 
when Welghtman, knowing the danger. 

CALIFORNIA FRANK'S SHOW 

After a long and fairly prosprrvius season la 
Northwest Canada and the Pnlled States with 
the World at Home Shows we are now nicely 
settled In winter quartera at Strealor, III. The 
allow people have Is-en made to feel more at 
home and more safe owing to the fs' t that their 
chief. Colonel C. F Halley, has lie> n apl“diiled a 
deputy sheriff of LaSalle County. 

Tlie Cidonel Is very mneh pleasvsl with the 
Wild West pa e of Did BUIytsiy. as It Is a 
slliiiiilatlon to th.. Wild West business, and la 
doing a great deal for It. He innies that Rowdy 
Waddy and the n-st of the capable writers will 
cootlniie advo-ntliig cleanllneea and refinement 
In the Wild West haslmsis. 

It la a known fact that the Colonel has Is’ca 
a successful slxiwinan ami has turned out tom# 

DOROTHY MORRELL ROBBINS, 
Winner of 1914 Champlonahip Bronk Riding, at Chey- 
enna SKI-amCR BI1>L ROBBI.NS. Faiirj Riipn and 
Brook Rider, Kullilogger and Steer Rider. Open for 
engage(nei:t/i for 1W6. Wild West or Motion I'lcturcs. 
Addnaw Malln, iGamath Co., Oregoc. 

. _ _ . _ .. drr-w l.la 
knife and stabbed Aubrey through the heart, 
from which blow be dropped dead uprm the 
floor’ ’’—A. E. Snyder, Seattle, Wash. 

MONTANA BEl.LE 
Wltthm all hrr frimHlg A Mf'cry 4’»irlAiinaa 
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tl.r IK'n'l** •«* «•>« "’lid Wr«t buBln**—, 
'ml Ilf iH-llfvwi tint bla »u<Tf»« 1» due to bit 
lUmird lilete of cletnllnett and r<*flnenient on 
• ij iiff tbe lot. Druiilii'Burtt anil anearluf are 

V lillfd on the lot and arunnd tbe train. Ter- 
f ,r i Tii uiuet «lre»a and look like ••r«-ady money," 
MH 1 r minioM-a It. Tbe time of tbe rough and 

l.«.klnf cowlioy or girl bat paeae<l. 1 
The Colonel au«l wife (Mamie rraucia), are In ' 

< li ,igo for a few daya, atopping at tbe tirand > 
|•».•lllc Hotel. ... I 

.ML»« Heine Uafley la attending acbool at j 

Vue streator Hbmtlng Club held a turkey 
kUo.t tbe Kunilay liefore TbankaglTlng Day. and 
• • « re*ult tlie Callforuia l''rank winter guartera . 
,re well atoekeil with turkeya, geeae ami ducka. 

1 cl.iiiel Halley and Mla» Kranrla aerure.1 im»re ' 
than tbelr »kare at both ab»>U, Mia* Kranrla 
leiMt blgb gun both day*. Tbe member* of 
tbe .Streator tiun Club are a One bunrb of fel- i 

"That tbe cowgirl Wild Weat waa a aneeea* I 
g,*.* wltbout aaylng. The girl* hare gone to 
tbelr rarloo* ataale*. Mlaa laiuUe 8omeiileId and I 
MS* May Hogan (Prairie Fawn) bare aigne.! 
iillti tbe Colonel for next aeaaun. I4ttle Joe 
(letter won't eren go borne; be It b<-ad trapi>er 
f.r tlie tlnn Chib. Johnny Hugh* ba* rbarge of 
kto'k at guartera. Ben Wheeler baa already 
ktarted repairing. George Henneatey la In 
Chicago, 

Johnny Warren. Nat Relaa and tereral other 
we 1 known abonnien, refuted to a|>e*k to Coloaal 
Hatley at tbe .Sbowmen'a hanguet. No womler— 
be bad bit niuatarhe abated. 

S'.orty Kelao’a wild bunrb hold a meeting 
etery night at tbelr flat near tbe atork yard*. 
Thl* ta wrby tbe yarda are oreratorked with 
barking boraet. 

Ikirette, tbe famona clown, xrrite* that be la 
hra<lid for California. 

The boy* of tbe Chicago Rtork Yanla rode 
Ca'lfomla Frank'* donkey, ateer ami Terraaat 
till'k.T. bnt iMicked up wtien A. P. Hay't black 
mule wt* led fn. 

AMY CRANE VISITS BILLBOARD 

Ml** “Teiiia" Amy Crane atopped over In 
rinclnnati lat.t w-ek while en route from tb* 
I'naat to her bonie In Itrooklyn long emiugh to 
puy a rialt to Tho Itillboard. Mlaa Crane baa 
l>en In Callfo.mla for tbe paat year, tbe laat 
• iglit niontba of whii'b abe apent ondentoing 
rieatnient for her eye*, burned while appoaring 
in a morion plrtnra. Ow Ing to expert and 
Mini ly treatment her rlalon waa not Impalretl. 
and *tie expect* to b» back In the game next 
•*‘*«>n "a* good a* new.'* Mlaa Crane ha* ap- 
l*-*red with aeveral of tbe leading Wild Weat 
«’u w» ilurltig the p*«t few year*, prior to which 

»:i* in TtudeTllla. 

KILTIES BAND CDMPLETES TDUR 

Chicago, tier. 11.—The Famoii* Klltlea Band 
hare Ja«t conipteted anotler auceeaaful trana- 
conllm-ntal tour nmler the |>erwunal management 
of T. I*. Power. The Klltlea oiw-ned the tour 
in Chicago early In June, ard, after xialttng all 
Ibe prliK'liial cltlea in the Middle Went, went to 
tbe Coa*t. wh >re they made a decided hit at 
tbe P-inama-California Kxpoaltlon, at which 
they were a *tar mu«li*al featnre. Tbe Klltlea 
have the dl*tlncnlrhe<i boner of being tbe only 
hand attraction favored with a return engage- 
inent at the big Kxpoaltlon. Tbe organtxation 
on thl* tour nnmlwred forty people. Including 
Will K. Newlan. conductor and aaxophone wdo- 
Ut; J. Coa'e* Ixa-khart, Scottlah tenor; Wee 
J.xmie Clark, champion piper, and tbe Klltlea 
tn>ii|i'> of danor* and piperw. all appearing In 
fell kllte<l p-gtmentala. 

The Klltlea otaw'rved tbelr fifteenth anniver- 
*jry at Santa Barbara. Cal., on November IS. 

Mati.iger Power ba* opened an otPee In the 
.* Iiilh-r I'.nIMing anil I* now buay booking an 
e,tended winter tiur. 

CDMA HAPPENINGS 

By WILL J. FARLEY, Secy. 

STAiRS WITH 

Iic.'emtirr SO SI SS are the date* of COMA'S 
I'Hiieiitlon, ami Chicago la the city aelecteil by 
a vote of th,- member*. .Ml memlier* will ra- 
lelii- their rreib'iitlal* during the coining week. 
*1*0 full detail* of what will nmloabledly be tb* 
f'eateat conTeotHio of ahowmeii lu the laat da- 
fldc. 

lion't fall to be la attemlance, a* It will b* 
a hig advantage tw yon laiy a*lde .*11 excuaea, 
*• I OMA'S oflicer* want to *e«‘ yon there. 

i'oM.k I* now In a ixmlilon to <h> Ita work 
belter than at any other lime. There Iw no need 
<if my te ling yim that every organlaathin that 
•tart* out niuat I1r*t eatablmb ll»elf. gel Ita ma- 
ehlniry working right, then buy the ncceaaary 
coal, e.l, etr.. In order that Hie machinery may 
run wItiMwit Interference. Till* hae Im^cu the . 
pwltl.Ki chiefly of i'OMA the past year. I 

iiave fought aeveral little ca***. and In e*- ! 
*ry otm We have won. 1 rue. we have not gone . 
lefore OMire than a half doren different de- I 
rial.Hr. The reawon for thl* waa that we had to 
have the data, prvaifa, letter*, reiavrla, etc., | 
In order that we might fortify our (wialllon In 
any matter that we might lake up concerning tbe 
rallma i*. The rallmaila are employing tbe beat 
attorr.eja In tbe country that do nothing all 
year h.ii,, I,,,I atudy tlie way* and mean* In 
"kteh they might <*>mbat any argument placexl 
before ti.em. In opler to bewt thi*ne argumenta 

Featured for 

eight seasons 
with 

Miller Bros.* 

101 Ranch 

Wild West. 

J'*)''** W» -aia - V hrld'a ilrwaUxn lloraeback Rifle 
S?, Wea> «T ' )T*e Man wlUi the ngira. Frvn 
Awal. t;irl 1 >*., Ri ive uhI Roia-r. Kaldilt, the iSw- 
“• In.llai, P-u, wl'h I.M l« Aiitelm liidiaw Canil. 

be f.,,, ,ing tverrmher 11, 1*15 Now 
fiw laia WIM Wml. I'arfca and t'anilvala 

■nia U a bin .athv at’racUon. 

SEILS-FLOTO BUFFALO BILL’S SHOWS 
SEASON lots 

ENOS FRAZHER 
HEEL AND TOE DROPS. FLYING TRAPEZE, 

HARRY BAYFIELD 
WISHER F:^•ERYONE A MKRRY CHRISTMAS 

A.VU A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
“NOW HIBCRNATING.” 

:::::::: CHRISTMAS GREETINGS :::::::: 

CARLTON 
5th SEASON, SELLS-FLOTO SHOWS 

CLOWNING 
ART MONETTE 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL 

Devlin’s Zouaves 
JACKSON, MICH. 
_H. C. DEVLIN, Capt.-Managar 

THE CLOWN POLICEMAN 

JACK HARRIS 
9th SEASON, SELLS-FLOTO 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

Mr.andMrs.Rhoda Royal 

Aerial Luckeys 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL FRIENDS 
IVrm Ad.lrrw*. Wlii.lww Hotel, imiver. Col 

E. W. WHITE 
Wishc.s .\ Morrv Xnns and Happy 

Now Year 'fo .Ml the Hunch. 

one niuat hwe proof* and be able to mnko w- 
denlable atatements to win bla point. Thin la 
what it baa taken aeveral montha for COMA to 
get. After we bad accomplished this we ap¬ 
pointed what was called an Executive Cooa- 
mlttee, couaiatlug of four of the beat gnaliflod 
members of CUMA. This matter ka now la 
tbelr baud*, and they are revlaing and preparlnc 
aame for tbe convention tbia mouth in Cblcapo. 

You may rest aaaured (even though yoor toe- 
retary la telling yon) that COMA la going to 
be one of tbe greatest and atrougeat organlaa- 
tlon* tbe abowmen have ever formed. 

Tbe secretary will receive applicatlena for 
memberahtp op to and including Uecember U 
at headguartera, Nulaen Building, Bt. Ixmla, 
Mo., and during the convention In Chicago. 

ZEIDMAN & PDLLIE SHDW8 

By “JIMMY ’ 

Prof. .Mtierr baa becD reengaged as boad- 
maxter of tbe Zeldman A Pollle Show* for tbo 
aeaM>u of llild, and wUl have moet of hla old 
boy* with him. Mr. Ulna will be the nolo 
cornetUt. and .Mr. Forte will render baritooc 
aolo*. Mr. BuKto, who succeeded Mr. Altlero 
as bandmaster of the JarvU-Eeeman Shows laat 
sea.xon, will act as assistant leader. 

Mr. Altlere ta also framing a '411 Camp Show, 
which will carry a five-piece orcbeetra and llf- 
teeii dancing girls. 

.Mr. Morton, w'lo was tl-e official announcer 
of thl.* show last season, will have charge of 
the Tenln-Une Show. Janie* Wright, compoaer 
of niuny marches and popular songs, will be 
ttie feature of the Ten-in-One. Ciimsliaw King, 
tbe tattox.ed man. will also be In tbe Ten In-One. 

The IVarIcs* Greggs, with tbelr loop-tte-loop 
auto free act, will again be writb tbe ahowa next 
aeason. Mr. lircgg Is now framin,. a new stiow. 
which will be placed with tbe Z. d P. 

Mr. Eincley, who baa bad tbe cooktiome on 
thl* show for a number of years, is another one 
of the old toys who will be hack next seaaon. 

LETTER LIST 
(Cootio'yed from |>age 199) 

Troiler d Troxler 
True. W. W. 
iHITrue, W. W. 
Trye, Harry L. 
Tull. Lucky 
Tumber, Will R. 
Turell. Albert 
Turler. Buford 
Turner. Harry 
Turner, Bud 
Turner, Joe 
Tuttle. C. E. 
L'nlgue Amuaeun-nt Co. 
Caber. Geo. 
•••VanConwny d 

Tanun- 
YanFoasen, Roy 
Van Horn, Walter 
•••Van Horn, W. C. 
Vandervliu. The 
Vamell, Chick 
Vegatone Medlcln* C« 
Velare, Cnrtl* J. 
Vera. J. B. 
Vernon, Elliot 
Veronee d Dukeman 
Verpolett, l)0e 
Victoria d Dare 
Vlctoraen d Forreat 
Vtllaaenor. Carlo* 
(S)Vlncettl*, The 
Vinton'* Weatern Show 

Voeburgb, Win. 
Vyno*. The 
Waddlngbam. V. 0. 
Wade. Boy 
Wadley. Homer B. 
Wadsworth. F. W. 
•Wagner. Bob 
Wald. R. R. 
Waite, Billy d Marlon 
Waite. L. E. 
Waldron. Jack 
Walker. Mr*, d Mra. 

Frank O. 
Walker. Tex 
Wallcott. Mart 
Waller Bron. 
•Wa'iaey, Win. B. 
Walter. Frank F. 
IS)Waltermyer, Jack 
Walter*, Rnbe 
Walter*. Oeo. T. 
Walton. R. E. 
Ward. Shorty 
Wardle. M. L. 
Wamecke. Alphonso J. 
Warner. Melvin 
••Warrick*. The 
Warrick*. Tbe 
Warner. Ckaa. 
W aahbum, Harry 

tftabblaa- 
Wastell. L. W. 
Watanabe. W. K. 
Watklna. Harry S. 
Watt. T. J. 
Wattle*. Hal 
Wayland, Jack 
Weaver, Wm. 
Weaver. Kmer 
Weaver, Buck 
Webb d Ingalls 
Weber. A. 
Webater. Fred 
Welabrod. Ray 
Wcjae, Albert 
•Welaa. Herman 
Weinberg, J. 
•••Welae, Cheater 
Vela* oW>. 
•••Welch. Jay 
Webbvn. Wm. F. 
Welsh. Js*. 
Wendell. Feo. 
Weat Chick 
(StWeat. Clifford 
Weaton. R. B. 
•Weston d Symon la 
W.-aton, A1 
Wi-aton. Wm. A. 
Whale OH On* 
Whayland. Erneet 
Wheelbooae. Dl.-k 
Wberle. Felix 
Wtitfaker, P«al 
White. F. W. 
•White. Capt. O H. 
White. M. O. 
White. Is Anael 

White Star Amnaement 
0*. 

••White. O. L. 
•White, Frank D. 
Whitney, a. 
Whittaker Samaal 
Whlttemore. Wm 
Whittington, R. B. 
Wborral d Devera 
Whorton. B. C. 
Wlckleffe, John D. 
Widman, W. E. 
Wless, Max 
WIggina, Herbert 
Wilbert. Loota A. 
Wilcox, Earl 
Wilcox, Billy 8. 
Wilkes. Bon 
••Wilkins. Boy C. 
Willard, A. H. 
WGIei**. Wm. 
WIIIIhiub. B. W. 
Wllliama. A. 0. 
Wllliama, W. 
WilliHiiis. Carl 
Wlilianis. Oery 
William*. Patsy d 

Fritay 
Williams, W. H. 
Williams, K. 
Williams, Pete 
Williams, Dave 
Williams, ftlw. L, 
William*. Fred 
Williams. Wm. W. 
••Williams, France*. 

Show 
••Williams. R. H. 
Williamson. H. 
••Wlllmore, W. 
Wills. Geo. W. 
Wilson. C. L. 
Wilson, Geo. 
•Wilson. Fred R. 
Wilson, Erneirt 
Wllaon, Earl B. 
Wilson, Windy 
Wilson. Walter Bing* 
Wilson. At C d May 
Wilson. Boac)* 
Wing. Robt. 0. 
••)\lnn WHbart B. 

Winn. John L. 
•••Wise. B. B. 
Wise, Dave 
•Wiswelt, Isixils O- 
Witt. Mark 
•Wittey, Jack 
Wlxiarde. Jack 
Volcott * •- 

Wolf. Alfred 
Wolff. M. M. 
Wolford. Pvof. H*«ry 
Wolske, Mr. 
•••Woodall. Ooa 
Wood. Stanley 
Wooil. Stanley 
Wotals. J. W, 
Woodmff. Earl 8. 
Woodward. NonaaB. 8. 
Wrwslward'a Aniiaala 
Womlev. O. P. 
W -en Bro*. 
Wri'ht, A. T. 
Wright. H. Tm 

Wright. John B. 
Wright. Edwta U 
Wyatt TommI* 
••Wvdner. C1.*d* 
Yancey. J. C. 
V.vnsev d Kvertt 
York A King 
Yiwhlda. K. 
Yonng. Texsa 
Yonng. .4rthnr. Trl* 
Yonng. Bert 
Toonger W. B. 
Zandra. Johniri* 
ZsrIIngton. Raymsai 
Zsrllngton. Howard 
Zelgler, Max 
•Zelglar. Mike 
Zenero, Bobby 
Z-erado, Frank 
Zersdo, Harry 
Zerby. Ralph 
'/.■nper. Frank 
Zesa. Rdwla 
Ziegfleld, Moaty 
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ANNOUHCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 
FIRST ANNUAL 
CONVENTION 

CAR OWNING MANAGERS’ ASSOCIATION 

DECEMBER 20-21-22, 1915. 
HOTEL SHERMAN 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
ALL MEMBERS ARE EARNESTLY REQUESTED TO BE PRESENT-CREDENTIALS 

AND PROXIES WITH FULL PARTICULARS WILL BE MAILED ALL MEMBERS. 

ANY BONA FIDE CAR OWNING SHOWMAN, SHOWMAN LEASING CARS OR ONE 
ENGAGED IN LEASING CARS TO SHOWMEN OR ANY LESSEE OR OWNER 

OF A PRIVATE CAR OR CARS IS QUALIFIED FOR MEMBERSHIP. 

1 
lOIN 
NOW 

PROGRAM FOR CONVENTION 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 20 

SESSION OF SPECIAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS ALL 
RESOLUTIONS, REQUESTS, COMPLAINTS, ETC., MUST BE 

GIVEN TO THIS MEETING. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21 
REGULAR SESSION OF CONVENTION AND ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 

TUESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 21 
INFORMAL DINNER AND ENTERTAINMENT AT HOTEL SHERMAN FOR MEMBERS 

AND INVITED CAR OWNING SHOWMEN. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22 
OPEN MEETING TO WHICH EVERY SHOWMAN IS INVITED-OBJ ECTS OF THE 

ASSOCIATION WILL BE THOROUGHLY OUTLINED TO ALL AND ITS BENEFITS. 

1 
JOIN 
NOW 

CAR OWNING MANAGERS’ ASSOCIATION 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY 

NULSEN BUILDING ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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PERFECTED AT LAST 

The 1916 Herscliell-Spilliiian Carouselle 
Newly designed with special features 
More elaborate carvings, paintings and larger horses. 

NO MORE BOLTS. All parts interchangeable. 
Easy to erect and quick to take down. 
Light and strong. A carouselle in a class by itself. 

WHY THIS IS A REAL 
ROAD CAROUSELLE 

\Vp have put on every laht>r sav¬ 
ing device ixwHible. doliiK away 
with 70 holts. Fvery part Is Inter* 
(-haiiKeable. It tits anywhere. No 
nior<‘ buntiiiK for nuiniM'red |>arts. 
Kinx-kilown chariots, easy to han* 
die and load in <'ar. All ses'tlons 
of Inside tcear are interiTiangeable. 
and fasten to swe<‘|is with new 
quick-locklDK device. Klectric fuse 
bl<M-ks fasten to sweeps witlwiut 
sc-rews. New self-ltM-king devU-e on 
c-omltv d«»es away with h<M>ks. 
Tliere are many other tinie-saving 
devh-es now Im'Iok patentetl. 

.\s our standard ga.s.>||ne engine 
we have sele<-ted the F<K)S. after 
niany hard tests. iniTiidlni; n>ad 
work. An lm|M>rtant feature with 
a ridinK device Is the tras«>line en¬ 
gine. It must run. rain (H* shine, 
hot or cold, without mlsliap or 
breakdown. That Is what a F<m>s 

will do. W hen your machine stops, 
the money stops eoming in. 

Wc make the broad statement—Our 1916 Carouselle stands foremost in highest grade 
of materials used, simple construction, skilled workmanship, elaborate decoration, and as 
the most wonderful medium-priced road carouselle ever built. This is backed up by the 
universal opinion of every amusement man who has inspected the machine. 

The Carouselle You Will Eventually Buy. 
To those who want to ^et out of tlie oKl rut and make hiji money with a riding device, don’t let anything 

stand in your way until you own a I'.Mt) HKHS('HKLL-SPILLM.\X ('AROUSELLE. (’arnival. Fair and Park 
.Managers are continually asking us to put them in touch with owners of those new’ carouselles. We can’t 
supply the demaml. riu're is room for YOU. (let busy today. Hegin a prosperous career. The amusement 
business is getting better each year and PM() has every indication for a big banner vear. (’arouselles get the 
money. 'I'he public demands them. The “TOP .MONEY” outfit at every ('aruival and I’air. What others 
have done, you shouhl be able to ilo. HERSPHEEL-SPILLM.VN ('arouselles have taken in from S75 to S796 
a day. East .Inly drd one man got ^lOE'JO all ilay in the rain, ('an any other amusement device show up as 
well? ('onvince yourself. Write to<lay, or. better still, come to our big busy plant. 

We Build Road and Park Carouselles from $2,500 to $10,000. 
ALSO CARNIVAL CAROUSELLES ON WAGONS. DOLL RACKS. STRIKING MACHINES AND PARK SWINGS. 

Voil 1)1(1 M(‘rry <1«» Roiiml iiumi who haw labon'd with the old .style, heavy and eumbersome machine will Ih‘ siirpri.st'd at what 
we have aeeomplished in thi.s new ’IPlb ('aroii.selle. You don’t need crowbars, sledges or wrenehe.s to ere<’t it—ju.sl your hands. 
Everv improvement made is to help the man on the road. Von really can’t appreciate this wonderful carouselle until you have 
seen if .Vsk for new catalog and full particulars. 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO., Sweeney St., No.Tonawanda,N.Y. 

Tf 
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EDWARD P. NEUMANN. JR PRtS EDWARD R. LITZINGER.SCCY, 

Prompt shipment 
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TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
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